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ant: ofgrnce is repr~sentcd by that 6ri9ht cloud 
which overshadowed them. Peter speaking 
of that e'l'ent afterwards, eaye, Christ there 
' recei'l'ed from Gov the Father, honor and 
glory. When there came euch a voice to him 
from the exeellent glory, this is my beloved 
Son, in whom I am well pleased.' Here there 
was God the FATHBR, the covenant Gov of all 
his chosen and predestinated family; and with• 
out personal interest in ibis covena.ut, certainly 
noue can be saved. Secondly: there was the dis• 
cipline of t/uJ law represented by Moses : by 
the law is the knowledge of sin; and in all 
J ehovah'e dealings with Moses, His holy ab
horence of ein wa.s most solemnly declared. 
~tis t:ue, the law makes nothing perfect, but 
1t has 1ts preparatory work to do. See, then, 
M oscs is there; and I know our God will take 
care he shall so deeply wound the chosen seed, 
tha_t they shall feelingly need a salvation 
which none but J esils can give. Thirdly 
Revel~_tions from Heaven are represented 
by EhJah. You know how God instructed 
the good old prophet. Fire came down from 
heaven for him; and in the still small 
voice the Lord was found. Fourthly there 
stands JESUS in the midst. I pres~e not 
to say one word of Him : His Father epeaks 
.aloud to proclaim His person and His worth. 
Prostrate at bis feet, there are three others. 
.4. living Faith represented by Peter ; a Ii vely 
Hope, by James; a perfect LovB by John. 
When Jesus comes to take a sinner np into 
glory, He taketh Peter, and James, and John. 
lie takes the sinner up into the exercise of 
a heaven-born faith; faith produces a hope 
that shall not be 11Sbamed ; fait.h and hope 
conduct the soul through the deeert; and 
love takes them in to dwell with HIM forever. 

Forg\ve this little effort to stir up your 
pure mmds. 

walk it practically ; and I think our conso
lations within, and our prosperity withont, 
will be much more abundant. Our Muter, 
the Lord Jesus, preached the gospel, in a 
three-fold manner more particularly: (1) by 
a delightful declaration of doctrines : read 
the evangelist J obn through ; and there in is 
such a chain of New Co\'enant doctrines as 
never before nor since proceeded from the 
lips of man. Surely, this is the garden of 
l,,erbs, the garden of nuts, the garden of Gon, 
of which the Old Testament saints so fre
qacntly spake! Brethren, for Zion's sake I 
beseech you, gatlier tl,,e herba, they will, 
under the divine blessing, heal you, and;our 
people too ; open tl,,e nuta, they will fee the 
souls of saints, and encourage seeking ones : 
and, if withall, the Lord shall make yon and 
me, more useful in bringing poor sinners 
into this garden of the glorious. GoD-ML'i, 
it will be an honour indeed, The spiritual 
pleasure, and deep soul-profit I have, at times, 
had while in this garden, I have, with the 
Saviour walked, none can ever conceive, but 
those who thus have with HIM walked. Let 
Jesus to us say,' come witli ms!' Let him 
' take us aside !' Let him there anoint our 
eyes, fill our hearts, purify onr consciences, 
and talk to our soula ; and we shall be well 
prepared to feed the church, to :find out sor
rowful spirits, and to search in to the dark 
deep dens where his yet uncalled hidden Ones 
are laid, (2) Jesus preached the gospel by 
practical parables. Read Luke's gospel for 
these more specially. The sower goes forth 
to sow his seed: the good S11,maritan go•& 
down to the place where the poor man lay 
bleeding of his wounds : interceSBion ia made 
for the barren fig-tree :-we are too ready to 
say of a poor captive-hound soul, ' cut it 
down, why cumb,retli it t!i, ground I' Dut 
the kind Interceasor says, ' Let it alone this 
year also, till I shall dig about it, and dung 
1t.' Oh ! precious, AnvoCATll l Almighty 
Friend ! If he had not stepped in near twenty 
years ago ; when friends a111l fo~s, ,saint~, 
and einners, putora and people said, cut 11 
down I' If he had not stepped in, Oh ! where 
should we now be found I Ah? where 1 
But that,• Let it alone!' It wu like an iron 
wall of defence to us for full four ycnra ; a.nd 
tgen the digging and the dungiug commen
ced · and all the good we have ever done ; 
all ihe fruit we h1ne ever borne ; all the 

The gospel, then, brethren-to preach THE 
gospel, is our work. W8 cannot make men 
eee its beauty; W8 have no power to carry it 
into the hearts and consciences of our fellow
man ; ws cannot even nnite the hearts and 
hands of those whe profess to know and love 
it. No ; there are divisions, party strifes, 
and potty jealousies; but, if our impotence 
be such, that we cannot bring up men from 
the pit, nor unite those who are brought up; 
if we cannot do these things, we may, (if 
truly called and anointed of God, we may,) 
aim more than ever to preach THB ooePEL 
of the ever blessed God: it is the power of 
God ; it is the sword of the Spirit ; it is the 
revelation of Jesus Christ; it is tbe ohurcb's 
lamp of diN!ctioil, and her light of comfort: 
Yeo, it is, instrumentally, the TIU!E which 
the Lord shewed unto Moees. Lst us, J ear 
brethren, take thia healing, healthful, sweet
ening Tree, and cut it into all the bitter 
waters of jealoUBy, strife, divisions, and 
discord, which now so much e.11lict and 
weaken our ca.use. Let us labour to live 
~ore_ in, and upon, the gospel ourselves me• 
d1tat1 vely ; let u1 be concerned to proclaim 
aud publish it ministerially; to wear and 

hope we have ever bad, bCLS been because 
HE has abodo by his promise, ' him that 
cometh unto me, I will rn no wiee cast out.' 
But, withal, let ue notice (3rd) Jesua bef!an 
to preaoh the gospel exJierimentally. ~e 
went up into a mountam and open~d h11 
great commission, by sl1ewing what kmd of 
characters they were ; and what spemal ex
periences they were the subjects of, • who 
were ' bleBSed.' 'fbe poor in spirit : they 
that mourn : the meek: they which do hun-
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ger and thirst after rigAleouane8a: the mer- But my object chiefly will be the Gospel of 
cifr,l : the pure in heart : the peacemakwa : these ' seven seals.' That which is not 
the per:.dcuted for rigbteollSoeSB sake : the merely intellectual, but that which bears 
reviled, and so on. On each of theoe I would upon our daily experience, Christian prac-
wish to dwell. But I dare not occupy more tice, and ultimate destiny. 
room this mouth. The special elements of Now I think that Psalm 45th and the 
the ogospel treasure ; the kind of vessels, in 19th chapter of this book will explain to u1 
which it is deposited ; the excellent power the ' white horse seal.' That this first seal 
which goes with it ; and the design of the is declarative of the succeeaful proi;ression or 
whole. Shall be c1msidered, if grace and the Saviour, not in his hnmiliallon, bot iu 
strength be continued t.l yours in J esns, his exaltation; even the very colour of the 

ClliRLBS WATERS BAND. 1 horses appear to have a meaning. But, 
before coming to the progression of this first 

EPISTLES TO THEOPHILUS. war hone, let us just look for a moment at 
what is meant by the seal being opened, and 
also what is meant by J obn being comman-

MY ooon THEOPHILUS-I wish vou dis- ded to 'come and see.' Now the opening or 
tinctly to understand, that I do not fotend to this first seal is in Psalm '15th, called, ' indi
eocnmber what I have to say upon the ting a good m1>,ter.' The Psalmist then 
• seven seals with the opinions of others, goes on to speak of the things which he had 
any further than just to observe, that learned made out touchin~ the king; that be was 
writers upon the book of Revelation have fairer than the children of men; that gr~ce 
generally been in their interpretations too se- is poured into his lips; BIid he is blessed 
cular; making the book take notice of wars, forever. ' Fairer thBII the children of men,' 
and political revolotiona, wllicb have 00 ma- because sinless. 'Grace poured iuto his 
t.erial connection with the church of the lips,' denotes the pure truths of the new 
living God; and have lhWI in a great measure, covenBI1t whiuh he, by the Holy Ghost, 
Joet sight of the main BIid euential object of recor,1s. It denotes, also, that nothing ion
the book ; the intention or which is, to set pure could ever enter his mind; and ns be 
forth the character, llllfreringa, and final did no sin, he lost nothing: and not as it is 
triumphs or the people of God ; tog,itber in the first Adam, where by sin everything is 
with the destiny of their enemies. And lost, and we ourselves are lost; but this man, 
thus, as the evBI1gelist sets forth the suffer- the second Adam, the Lord from heaven, 
ioga of Christ, this book or the Revela- hath done nothing amiss, therefore bns lost 
tion eels forth the glory that shall follow. nothing; and has by the sacrifico of himself 

But, if most of the learned have been too tut that away by whioh we lost everything. 
secular, there is on the olher hBlld, dBI1ger or o th~t he, ,as Ki!lg \n Zion, 'is b~essed for: 
fancifully apintualizing everything, and ao ever; and of his k1~gdom there 1B no end. 
aubatitutiog mere conocila for truo interpre- ~J~y not the _Ps~l~1&t then well au~, thut 
talion. I will aim to avoid both ; that I , ~1e heart was md1t1~g a good ~attor ? An_d 
may neither ■ink into the whirlpool or Carib- I this gr11ce,. by whtc? ~e r.e1gns over h11 
dis, oor fall upon the rocks of Sylla. That people ; t~JS gr~ce re.1gn10g ID ua i ~e shnll 
is, I ahall try to avoid going out of my depth, I hereby reign with him. Heoco 1t 1s, tb11t 
and deal only in that which I can make w~ are kept by the pow:er of God, through 
plain both to you and to myself. I f111th, unto etern11l aalv11t100. 

But I cannot forbear aayiog, that although I I think you ole11rly aee that this 46th 
moat writers opon thi■ book have been ioo I Psalm boars upon the aubject of this first 
■eoular, yet the labours or great and learned aeal. You seo tb11t • a cro,on' was givou 
men have thrown much light upon this mys- unto him that nt upon the white horse. 
terious book. There is much respect due to And, as I have before 9aid, be di,! no sin, 
such _n~mes as Billhop Newto11:, Mr. _Elliot, therefore ho does not lose this crown, hut is 
Dr. Keith, Dr. Cumm1Dg, Octanus Wmslow, 'blesaed for evermore.' And, indeed, there 
&~ .. 'l'be.ae names shine among the great in being a crown given unto him means moro 
lhbhcal hternture, and though one takea the than at flr!II. sight it seems to menn. It 
• four mystic horses' s_poken of in the aixth means in truth all that ia meant in Dan. vii. 
chapter to be four co'.1sp1cuo~ Roman Emper- 14: and there was given unto him dominion, 
on, '.1a'!1e.1:,, Vespasc11101 TraJan, tleverus, 110d and glory, and a kingdom;' power over all 
Mk:11m1lhoo; and another, that these four flesh-there ia the dominion ; 'to give eter
~o~ee are the Gospel, M11homedaois~, Catho- oal lit'e to as many as are given him' -thoro 
ho1sm, _and Infidelity; yet, notwithstanding ia the glory; thus, to eavo much people 
these d1~eren_ces among them, they are no alive,-• come, ye blessed, inherit the king
do~bt nght ID many tbinga; and cannot, I dom.' All this then is meant in the one 
~h1ok, be justly charged with having in their fact, that a crown was given unto him. 
ll)tense BIid immense labours, any ohject in Dut I shall in another part of this seal 
view contrary to honesty, and uprigtttness, have to come back again to thia 4,5tb l'salm, 
and the good of their fellow men, I will now go to the 19th of Revelation ; 
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and see what help we can get there, to en- , scriptures to hie own disciples; and hence 
able us to understand what is meant by the I the thrones (Dan, vii. 94,) will mean tbe 
• openi11g' of this seal. And there, in the 19th truths of the gospel, together with the rights 
of Revelation, what in the 45th Psalm is I and dignities of the people of God. Now, 
called 'a good matter;' is here called ' liea• these thrones were cast down by enemies and 
ven being opened,' (verse 11). This 19th of persecutors, until the Ancient of Days inter
Revelation, from verse 11th to the end of the posed; and the man or sin-the mystery of 
chapter, largely opens unto us this first seal. iniquity-fell, and must yet fall, before the 

But let us stop and look at what is meant spirit of bis mouth, and the hrigMness of bis 
by ' heaven bein~ opened,' some take it to coming, and so shall the heavens be opened, 
mean, the New 'Iestament dispensation; and Thus you will see, this first seal pertains to 
no doubt it does mean this ; and also, some- the Saviour, the opening thereof will mean 
thing infinitely beyond the mere outward dis- all and much more than I have here said.. 
pensation. Sm and the sentence of the law, But before I enter into tbe details of this 
bad severed us from God. The opening of first seal, I will yet notice the command to 
the heaven therefore will mean the end of 'come and see.' One of the four living 
sin, and end of the law; both of which we creatures commands John to' come.' Now, 
have in Christ. 'So that of himself he might I have before shewn you, that the likeness of 
well say, ' I am the door, by ma if any man the four living creatures is taken from the 
enter in, be shall be saved.' And well also square encampment of the Israelites in the 
may be testify, 'I am the way, the truth, and wilderness ; and here is a representative of 
the life.' It was by him, that Abel obtained the chuxch making John welcome to div
witness that he was righteous. It was by ine revelations: 'come and see.' Now this 
him, that Enoch walked with God. It was accords with the feeling of every true church 
by him, that the heavens were opened to toward their minister ; as though this living 
Jacob on his way to Padao-aram. It was by (not dead, mind, but living,) creature should 
him, that the heavens were opened to Ezek- say, John here is something very mysterioWI; 
iel, by the River Chebar. It was by him, come, and see; and try and explain it to mi, 
that Nathaniel was to see the heavens who are desiring to look into these things. 
opened, and theangels of God ascending and And so it is, that living souls can never be 
deEcendiog upon the Son of Man. And as content with a blind watchman, a blind 
it is by him, that heaven itself is opened, so guide, a miserable comforter, a forger of 
by him, are opened the mysteries of the lies, or with a physician of no value. Liv
kingdom of heaven ; and by him, are opened iog souls see something of the mysteries of the 
the councils of God, in relatido to friend kingdom of heaven; and by n true aeer, they 
and foe ; to believers and unbelievers ; for hope to see still more ; and go on seeing and 
• all judgment is committed unto the Son. seeing until they • behold, as in a gl888, the 

But the opening of this first seal, called glory of the Lord, and, are changed into the 
here (in the 19th chapter) ' the opening of same image, as from one degree of glory to 
heaven :' this opening of heaven will mean another, as by the spirit of the Lard.' 
also the sitting aside of human tradition : The true seer is one who is born of God; 
• woe unto you Scribes and Pharisees, hypo• poor in himself, 'baring nothing, yet poss
crites, for ye shut up the kingdom of heaven essing all things.' Now this true seer, is 
against men; for ye neither go in your~elves, '. mad~ ~ise unt~ salvation;_' be is_ but a child 
ueitber suffer ye them that are entirmg to m spmtual things; that 1s, he 1B poor, and 
go in.' Such is the tendency of all human but a child in hie own eyes, even lee■ than 
tradition; fleshly meddleings with God's tho least of all s11ints.' Now Solomon 
truth. Nevertheless, the kingdom shall ho (Eccl. iv. 13), saith • better is this poor and 
given to them for whom it is prepared. wise obild than an old and foolish km~, who 

Daniel saw in vision the aboundings of will no more be 11dmonished.' 'fhta old 
human tradition, making void the comm11nd-· and foolish king will me11n old Adam; and 
meots of God; (Dan. vii. 10.) but he' saw out of the materi11ls of this old Adam are 
also, that the Saviour would open the scrip- manufactured men for the office of ministers; 
tures. 'The judgment (saith Daniel) was but they arc not ucw-born, heaven-born 
set and the hooks were opened.' What books children; and though such may be person
we~e these but the books of the Old Testa. ally, young in years, they belong to the old 
ment ? ' And beginning at Moses, and nil Adam stock, and are of the world ; and 
the I'rophets, he expounded unto them in all therefore speak they of the world. But they 
the scriptures the things concerning himself,' are, in eternal things, self-contradictory, 
(Luke x.xiv. 27.) Now, my good Theophilus, confused, and very cloudy; or, as Solo~on 
remember Daniel is oot,-in saying ' the says, ' foolish, and their name is lcg1on,' 
judgment was set, and the books were both in the Church of Rome and in the 
opened,-' speaking of the LAST judgment, Church of .lfoglaud, as well WI among Diss
but of the judgment which the Saviour enters. Now, for 11 poor and wise child of 
would pronounce against his enemies, as God to attempt to ndmonish one ?f the~e 
ijimultaneous with ~he opening up of the great book-maue kings, 11ppears m thell' 
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eyes the height of presumption ; they look ' DB.lTH 011 oNB OP TBB OLDEST :1,mnsnBS 
down upon such a child with II.II the hauteur• n, IINGLAIID: 

of which they are ca)?abl_e; saying, 'thou MR THOMAS SHIRLEY, 
wast altogether born m ems, and dost thou 
teach ua 1' and so they cast him out. Thus, Of 8e,,enoaks. 
this man-made minister, is after all but a 
foolish king ; for 'out of prison he cometh 
to reign.' Yes, he h1111 completed his studies, 
finished his edacation; this deJ;>artment 
bas been his prison ; so out of this J;>rison 
he comes, to make some little noise m the 
world, and to reign upon some clerical 
throne ; whereas 11.lso he saith, • the wise 
man that is born in h.is kingdom becometh 
poor.' 

Now there are tu:o classes of persons born 
in his kingdom, who come to poverty. One 
is those who are called by grace under his 
ministers ; for the Lord does some times 
make use of his own word from the lips of 
such men, and now and then one is convinced 
truly of sin, and made to hunger and thirst 
for more gospel than it is in the power of 
this unwise king to bring forward ; such 
being born of God, they will become sensibly 
poor ; and the7 will leave this duty-faith 
kingdom in which they were born, and seek 
that free-grace kingdom, for which they IU"e 
fitted, and where they will find what they 
want; they will seek to those seers who can 
upound unto them the way of God more 
perfectly; and thus they come out of Baby
lon, and partake not of her errors, lest they 
receive auo of her plagues; and so this 
foolish kinJ bu unlrittingly &aught these 
poor and ,nae children more than he intmded 
them to know. Bot when once their eyes 
are opened : thef cannot again be closed 
while each is hearing his o\Vll testimony ; and 
aaying, • whereas I was blind, now I see.' 
God is the Lord who hath shewed them light. 

The other olus born in the kingdom of 
this foolish king, who become poor, are those 
whose connrsion oomista merely of the un
clean spirit going out ; but there ia no su
pernatural life in the soul; and these dying 
rn that state, will !in up their eyes in bell, 11,nd 
be 10 poor u to beg e,en for a droP. or water 
to cool their tongue; and tho den! that de
oeived them will glory to see them thus de
grndod. 

Tblll!, my good Theophilus, you see some
thing of what is meant by openit1g this first 
seal ; and also aomething or what is meant 
by John, a true seer being requested to 
' come and ■ee,' and so tell to us what ho 
88811. A LITTLE 0MB. 

• Pronounced bo' -tare, meaning great haughlineM. 

A handsome volume of ' Letters to Thco
~hilus,' by 'A Littlo One,' is now just pub
lished. It may be had of Mr. Cox, 100, 
Bor~ugh-road; nod of Mr. Holmes, St. Paul's 
Church Y srd. Our review of this volume is, 
of necc,sity, deforred. 

' Good old father Shirley, of Sevenoaks,' 
(6ays a writer,) is gone home at last. Upon the 
whole, he has had a long, and happy, a labor
ious, and a useful day in the gospel ministry ; 
but he has now left the work, under God, in 
the hands of our much valued pastor, Mr. J. 
Mountford. As, a church, we have very great 
cause for gratitude to the Lord for sparing 
him so long ; also, for sending us another 
faithful brother in Christ before he took our 
spil"itual father home.' 

Sevenoaks has certainly been a favoured 
spot; e.nd we hope Mr, Mountford's ministry 
may continue to be much honoured of the 
Lord his God. 

From communications received, we make a 
brief selection. Mr. J. A. Jones, of Jireh 
Meeting, London, writes as follows: 

Mr. Thomas Shirley, Dnp~st miniater of 
Seven Oaks, Kent, died November 18th, in 
the 84tb year of his age. Thomas Shirley 
was an honourable man, a sterling christian, 
aud n good minister of J csus Christ. One 
that adorned the doctrine of God our Snviour 
in all thing•. He was pnstor of tho Ilaptist 
church at Seven Onks about 40 yenrs. In 
the early days of his ministry, there were 
some oxcollent ministers like111i11d•d in Theo
loey, such us James Uptou, Willinm Sheu
ston, John Chin, John Kcoble, Saruuol Rowles, 
Thomns !Shirley, &c. Thoir views gl'ncr11lly 
accorded with those of Mr. Abruhnw Booth, 
in his celebrated nod o:,;eellcnt work, entitloil, 
'The Reign of Gruoo.' They served tho Lord 
in their <l11y nud generl\tion ; 1md Ho-w tho 
last but not the l•ast of thorn, ho.s 'eutorod 
into his rest.' 

The lifo of a Disscnliug minister, residing 
tho whole period of his lubours among ono 
peoplo, and that in n Country 'l.'own, ntl'ords 
but fow mntorials for nurrution, 01· cvou obsor
vution, sulllco it to s11y, thut, porh11ps no 
ministor stood higher in tho nlfoctiono ot' his 
pooplo than 'fhomw, Shirley. lnclood thoeo 
who know him most, love,\ him best. Tio ,lid 
not often lenvo homo, except occ11sionnlly 
visiting somo of tho churd,cs orouu,I him, 
IIc IVU8 rresont anil took purt, in the Onli
nation o Mr. llicluml Glover at Tring, in 
tho year 1814 ('1-1. years ngo; nn,\ ho 
preached at tho 'fring Annivcrs11rics for .JO 
years, with only ono exception. 

Mr. Shirley hud bcl'n dcc:lining for somo 
considorablo time, mestly luying in bed in n 
plucid, and rnther arnmbccilc stnt.c, till a fow 
day• before his dcpnrturo. On the Inst Snb
buth that he spent on earth, in tho morning 
ho spoko very blessedly of tho Lor,\'s good
ness to him, and tho blessed prospect ho hnd 
of being shortly with him in glory. Ila re
quested II chuptcr to bo rcud, ond then ho 
bim,elf cngall'cd in prayer, nn<I wos very 
c,,mfort11blo through tlio Jay. On tho M:<t 
duy (llond11y), ho seemed evidently going 
homo. llis •pcech f11.ilcd, und the rcmuiniug 
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three days be lay as in a deep sleep, and on 
the Thursday about seven o'clock, the M<Utn
callcd him home, and be depart.id without a 
sigh or struggle, November 18th, 1868. 

The funeral took place on the next day 
week following, viz., Friday, November 26th. 
Most all the male members of the church 
followed the corpse, to the burial placo at 
Bf;$~•ll's G-retm, Mr. :Mountford (the present 
mm,ster at Seven Oaks) with Mr. Haigh 
and Mr. Read, took part m the services. On 
the following Sabbath Mr. Mountford preached 
the funeral sermon from Job v. 26. ' Thou 
shalt come to thy grave in a full age, like a 
shock of com cometh in, in his season.' 

'The memory of the just is blessed.' 
A copy of the funeral sermon by Mr. Mount

ford has reached us ; we reserve our notice 
for February. 

NEW PlIBLICATIONS. 

' La11MH41'k8 of Faith : Chapte,-s intended 
for the Comforl of the Doubtinq, the Fea,-. 
ful and th,, B61'e01Ded.' By Rev. W. B .Lewis, 
London : W ertheims, We do not say this 
volume is perfect production : but to us it 
has a been very precious : in reading it, we 
found our love to the Saviour, to the Saints, 
to the Heavenly Kingdom, end to the Truth, 
to be kindled into a holy dame : its title and 
co.atents go well together. 

' My Recollections ofths Fou1' Last Pope,, 
and of Rome in thei1' Times.' By Alessandro 
Gavazzi. London: Partridge and Co. We 
h~ard Gavazzi once : hls apparent angry bit
terness toward the pope, and the papal hier
archy, did not excite any desire to hear him 
again. He has worked hard to gain a popu
larity in this kingdom; but we seriousfy be
lieve his enmity against Christ's Gospel is aa 
severe aa it is against Cardinal Wiseman. 
Wben a man of immense powers of mind 
leaves the Church of Rome, and comes lec
turing and preaching as a Protestant; but in 
thoee preachings and lecturings hurls the 
heaviest b:O.ws he can at those very principles 
which give life and strength to the true 
Church of Christ, what do we gain 1 the en
emiee to truth hail him, and make use of him; 
some of the silly sheep are mieled by him; 
while Zion's real friends (weeping in secret) 
are treated with the direst contempt. We can
not think well of these mountebank exhibi
tiona. 

tionatelg add,-u,ed to the Mourne1'. By 
Rev. W. M. Wright. London: Roulston and 
Wright ; and Partridge and Co. This is a 
spiritual exhibition of the Lord's goodneBB ; 
!llld a pressing exhortation, to look to him. It 
18 good. 

' The Original Bapt~t .Almanack,' inter
leaved, for 4d. is a good Pocket Companion 
for the year. 

' The Little Gl,ane,- :' a monthly magazine 
for children. One penny. Houlston and 
Wright. Ot-umbsf1'om CUfion Chapel: and 
Small Seeds. We are frequently asked for 
little books suited for children, and Sunday 
Schools : we cannot do better than recommend 
all such enquirers to apply to Mr. Septimus 
Sears, the Editor of the Little Gleaner, and 
the minister of Clifton Chapel, Shelford, 
Beds. He has worked with bis pen, and 
th.rough the press, to some purpose. If the 
Little Gleanw was as neatly printed as it is 
ably conducted, its circulat1on would be im
mense. Besides this monthly, we have copies 
of the following pretty little books, all pre
pared by Mr. Sears; for which labour of love 
he richly deserves the support and assistance 
of all w .ao can value truth-telling little man-
uals. • 

G?'ace in the Yovng: a Memoi,- of William 
Devonski1'e. Thls is a jewel ; everything 
about it, is good :-the narrative is powerful; 
the frontispiece is ornamental; and the prin
ting; (bein_g executed by that good friend to 
Zion, J. Billing, of Guildford Surrey,) is all 
that can be desired. 

'.A few Words of .4,wice to B~ and Girl,, 
Lads and Lasses, YO'Wng Men and Maidms.' 
Dy a Country Pastor. London: G. l. Steven
son, M, Paternoster Row. Price 2d. We 
h11ve read every letter of this 18 pai:-e liU)o 
book. Heads of ho111ea may give 1t their 
young people with hopes of good results. 

Hymns of Tntla f01' Home and School. 
London: ·Lome.re, Oxford Arms Pasange. 
For two-pence, Mr. Sears, here give& you a 
hymn book, containing 136 Hymns original 
and select; all in accordance with the truth, 
of tho gospel. We have long thought of com
piling such a work; but Mr. Soars hna here 
act all oompotition at defiance: his chil<lm1'1 
hymn book is o. miracle for cheapness. De
sides these, he ho.e mo.ny more. In evory 
sense, we wish him good success. 

' The British Workman.' Tho Yearly Part, 
'Su: Days Trance:' being an account of a No.4, for 1868. Partridge and Co. Of all 

remarkable Illness, Trance, and Vision, as the literary efforts made to raise the charnctor, 
seen and related by lsaao McCarthy, now of inform the .nind, and correct tho erro111 of 
Bristol. Our very aged and deeply afilictod tho working classes, we know of nothing so 
friend, Isaac McCartht is in tho Jordan, and 1·k I b ,.. 

d . N npproprinte; nothing more 1 e y to e euoo-
passing homcwnrds. or six aye lll ovcm- tivc; nothing which bas obtained an in.Oucnca 
ber last, he lay as in the stillness of death; moro powerful, than the JJ,-itish W01"kma,._ 
but during that time, he was enjoying sweet This now part is an elegant, and delightfully 
meditation on the kingdom of Chri•t. He has interesting present, either for the cottage, the 
been enabled to write this narrative; with " rending room, the foctory, or the servants 
brief memoir of his life. It is just published hall. 'l'he Editor evidently throws he11d, 
by G. J. Stevenso1,, 54, Patornoster Row; at heart, hands, wcl\lth, 11I1d an untiring zeul, in
one penny. to his work. A. glorious harvest awaits him 

• Nev.,. aloiu! 01' Divina Support. Aff•c•, as hie reward. 
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ffltmoirs of <!tm\uent 1llhtisters, 
No. I. 

THE LATE SAMUEL EYLES PIERCE. 
" A holy man oC God," 2 Jlwgs rt, 9, 

COJIITBTBUTBD BY 11111, JOHii ANDREWS ,TONBS, 

}!B, EDITOR-At your request I intend, the 
Lord sparing me, to furnieh you with a brief 
memoir of some three or four famous gospel 
ministers in their d3y and generation. Men 
of God, sound in the faith, sterling divines. 
May it be as a voice to the uprising yovng 
ministers in our day, saying to them, • whose 
faith follow, considering the m, (i.e. the 
whole drift and scope of) their ministry,' J esua 
Christ, the same yesterday, to day, and for 
ever.' Heb. lliii. 7. 

I begin with Mr. Bamnel Eyles Pierce. I 
have his life written by himself in 180 pages 
octavo; I would give your readel'8 the eream 
of thoae pages, and close with a notice of his 
invaluable writing-.. Dr. Hawker held Mr. 
Pierce, RS a theolo~an, in high estimation. 
He ooco obae"ed, ' I do not place myself on a 
level with that greo.t man ot God, but I hopo 
I am hobbling afler him, though at a distance 
behind.' B11t, I attend to m1 wllrk. I am, 
Your'a &c. J. A. JOl'IBS. 

Jizeh, Dec. 18.58, 

B.lllllTBL E'MI,. PmaCB, wu bom June 11th, 
1746, at Up Ottery, near Honiton, Devon. 
His mother's fat.her wu Vicar of the parish, 
and he wu bom in the plinOnage house. 
He aaya, 'my grandfather well remembored, 
when a boy, the Princo of Orange landing at 
Torbay; and proeeoding to Exeter, he de. 
mandcd I.he key■ of the city, which were cut 
over the city.wall• lo him. Mr. Pierce was 
an only obild. When young, he wu food of 
books, eapecially dnoliOlllll ones; and would 
at times leave his play, go home, rend his 
boolu, and aay hi■ pro.yeN. He aaya, • I very 
early began to have 10•• diocoveriea of my. 
■elf a.a a ainner. Aa my ..,,,.,..,,1 devotion in
creased, 10 it wo.a e:i:preaoed by my loving 
tho Lord's houoe ; that ia, the placo styled th, 
0/atireh, but aloo the fur-ma therein observed. 
To bo vory good and dnout, read good books, 
bo ofton on my kooee, go to the sacrament, 
and, t,.,.,t irl tA, 1116rit1 of Ohriat; this wu 
o.11 we devout chureh,p•opl, (amongot whom I 
was one) undentood of being roligioua. Bo 
thut I li,·ed an animal lifo, 11 rntional life, a 
reformed life, a devout life; and all without 
any tru, kno1D,l1d9, of the Lord Je1uo 
Chriat.' I was in my sin; I had no spirit• 
ual life in my soul; I was an entire 
atranger to Cbrist. I know not his person, 
blood, e.nd righteousness. I ainned and re• 
pented; l sinned ago.in, and, repented again; 
and hadoo remedy to fly to but, my0t0ndoing•. 
There wu a Mr. JeMie, who preached at 
Buckland Church, he aaid to the people, 'if you 
have left off all your oino, and done all good 

duties, and are not com;i t-0 Ohmt Cor life and 
salvation, you are as far from heaven as if you 
had not taken one step on the way thither.' 
He then spake much of the precious blood of 
Christ, and although I knew nothing of this, 
yet I conceived it wu very sweet. No one 
could be more dnrk than I was. I ha,! no 
human instructor, and there wu no preaching, 
but the morality oC the Parish Church. .A. 
pel'8on came to our ho11se on Lord's-day even
mg and spoke to us of a Mr. Toplady. This 
great and most truly excellent man wo.s th•n 
the minister of Broad Hembury, which wna 
five miles from Honiton. I was asked to go 
and hear him. I did so. His text wa", ' thes11 
that hatJo turnod tho 1aorld upsido do,011 ar, 
com, hith•r also.' Acts :xvii. 6. Ho c"pressod 
what goapel mi11isters (ns inatruments) turned 
the people from ; it wa.s from all their false 
fonndations, their self-righteoµs views, and 
meritorious schemes. I .fslt th, sam•. I 
walked into the Churchyard, and looking on 
the graves, I was led to consider the stl\te of 
fallen man to be as the don,! ; and that the 
Spirit of God al0t1• could quicken I\ doad eio
ner: Riso, that tho l,a,t breathing of n spirit
uni life, wu ~idmtial of n spiritul\l birth. 
In the afternoon, Mr. Topll\cly pronohetl from 
' h• •hall com• to b• glorifisd ;,. his ·"'int•', &c. 
2 'fheBB. i. 10. lie ontcrcd partioulnrly into 
the righteousness of Christ; Rnd what h11 
apake mtor,d al,o into my 10111, and I sl\id 
within myaelf, thia i• 1Dhat I 10ant. \ I hnd 
boen aiming to bo righteous,• but, by ttll:my 
acta and d,,da I could not altaln tho some. 
I returne,l home full of 1Dhat I h,u.rd. I 
went again tll Broad Hombnry, to • hear a 
fun,ral sermon, and a moot eolcmn one it Wllf, 
The righteousness of Chriot wna ego.in act 
forth as tho only gannenta of salvation. I 
h•ard it; I rsasi.,,d it; I dwelt upon it in my 
mind ; l wa1 thus loci, by little nnd little, to n 
real koowlcdgo of goapol 1'ruth, and an ox-
perionce of gospel Graas," , 

Mr. Piorco then rclatea his flr•t coming t.o 
Loudon, ond his hcariolf Mr. llomains. His 
text was, '0 th• hop• of Iara•l, and tho 
Sa.,iour thereof.' Jcr. xiv.8. llo S11id, "Sire, 
if you had all tho rightooueness of all tho 
angels in heaven, it would protlt you nothing ; 
there is no righteousness will pu• current in 
the high court of heaven, but tho rightoou•
ness of Jehovah-Jesus.' I wo.s overcomo with 
holy admiration. Tho blessing of I he Lord on 
tho truths delivered cnuacd my heart to dnnce 
for joy. I wa.s awallowcd up in spiritual 
hearing. I did not lose one acntcnco. Thero 
wu a holy sublimity in Mr. Romaine's min, 
istry; and when be o.scended tho pulpit, it 

D 
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was the prayer ofmy heart, 'Lord give him 1 the ministry e.t home, and in nrioue po.rte of 
to spenk a great word fo,• Chri1t to day.' Cornwall, &c. He studied closely the sacred 
Suffic~ it to se.y, that to Mr, Pierce there was word. Concerning ..d.uthors, he says, "Dr 
no man living equal to Mr. Romlline. Be Goodwin, Dr. Gill, Dr. Crisp, and Stephen 
became under his ministry, nourished up in Charnock were my favourites." 
the words of faith and sound doctrine. He In the year 1796, he removed to London. Mr 
had most blessed apprehensions of Christ, and Romaine had recently entered into his rest, so 
w~s le~ into holy communion and fellowship that his people were left as she~p without an 
with him. under-shepherd. Mr. Pierce might be termed 

Mr, Pierce during his first visit to London an out-and-out Romainer, so that there was a 
was walking one evening, in a very distressed gathering under his ministry. Thomas Bailey, 
state of mind down Long ..d.c,-e, near Covent Esq., of St. Paul's Church Yard, Mr. Bye, Mr, 
Garden. He says, "I was exercised with a Arnott, and several other moneyed men gave 
view of myself as a poor, lost, and undone sin- him e. hearty welcome. They first took for 
ner, and as diseased from head to foot. I saw him a small place of worship in Printer's Court, 

·alight which led into Long .Jere Chapel. 1 Fleet Street. In the year 1805, they built him 
entered the same. Mr Madan was the preacher, a new and larger Chapel. Three months in the 
He named his text just as I came into the year, during the summer, he always visited 
place, It was from John v. 6 'Wilt thou be the people in the West of En!fland going to 
made whole J ' He seemed to fix his eyes full Chard, Tr1Jro, &c., and retunung to London 
upon me, and I viewed the question even as by way of Plymouth ; oecUp)ing the pulpit of 
directed by the Lord himself personally to my the Old Tabernacle there. Dr. Hawker at 
soul. I mentally cried out, "Yes, dear Lord those times was always a hearer of him. I 
Jesus, I will he made whole, and ten thousand have prayed for Mr. Pierce previous to hie ser
thanks to Thee for the same. I left the place mons there. One evening the Doctor eai<l to 
enjoying all peace in believing in Christ, the me, " My brother, Mr. Pierce is a great man of 
Great Physician; who alone bringeth health God; we have heard the full not,a of the 
and cure (Jer, xu:iii. 6.), He 6e.id, "I shall glorious gospel to night". 
never forget the same." For several years Mr. Pierce preached altl!T-

1 would here relate one more circumstance. nately at Printer's Court, and at Bethel Chopcl, 
In the evening of his life, when very aged and Ilrixton ; Mr. Bailey having built the latter 
in6rm, he had been preaching at Mr Henry chapel for him on ground adjoining the houH 
Dowling'• Chapel, at Colchester. He felt he himself resided in. Principally in thoee two 
greatly exhaueted, and, on retiring to reet, Mrs places he laboured, attended by a very ehoiea 
Dowling assisted him to his bed chamber ; gospel,diecerning people. lily late dear brother, 
upon reaching the landing place on the staire, Mr. James Castledcn, of Hampatc11d, wu one 
he fell back into her arms. She soothed him of his deacons about nine years. 
with remarking the care the Lord Jesus had But, the days drew near,,for the Muter to 
for him. He exclaimed, • ..J.h ! I fear lie l,ae call his aged servant hom,. I have llil account 
other .fi•h to fry" Mrs D. eaid, the thought of the same, written by bis 1econd wife, who 
of Jesus being employed in fryingfiah ia heaven was n real help-meot to him. It ia loo long 
caused an involuntary laughter. But1 (said for full insertion. Just a sketch :- She 
she) I well knew what the dear aged saint says, "His conversation wn.a in heaven, He 
meant; even the Lord's care over his people, lived above tho world in eve'1 sense. By 
and fears of his overlooking one so utterly un· reason of his great bodily infinmtioa, ho wu 
worthy as him; the lea,t of nil saints. in the conotant expectation of death; but, ho 
[This was told me by Mrs D. herself.] was blessed with grent patience. Hia mind 

Ah! no; he could exclaim with the apostle, was firmly staid on the Rock of Age• ; and he 
'He loved me, 1md gave hinself for me.' And, wns persuaded that be should die in the full 
with the Psalmist, 'I am poor and needy bolief of personlli interest in thnt gospol which 
(aged and feeble) yet the Lord thinketh upon he hnd preached so many years, Ho oaid, "I 
me.' havo a blessed prospect before me, and nm 

After some time, Mr Pierce was advised to full of the hope of a glorious immortality. The 
apply to Le.dy Huntingdon, for admission into Lord be magnified I I live and die in the full 
her College at Trnecca. He was accepted, and belief of interest in Ch1·iet Ood-man; of tho 
soon sent hither and thither to prellch. But pcrfootion of his work for salvation, wherein 
his ministry was not very acceptable. Her alone I trust : and to the Tb1ee in One be 
ladyship did not understand him, and :Jiis overlasting praise." Thus the Lord granted 
fellow-etudento did not approve of his views; him much of his presence and support when 
it was above their conception. He hl'd receiv- passing through the valley of the shadow of 
ed hie education in a higher school, He. went dellth. He remnined apparently insensible to 
to several places to preach, such as Frome, anything in tMs life for about a day Rnd a 
Midhurst, Petworth, Brighton, Chichester, &c. half; and fell asleep in Jesus on the 10th of 
But (says he)/o where I would; I found a deal Mar, 1829, aged 83 years. 
of legality, an very little knowledge of Christ; 1hus, roador, I havo given you, what I term, 
ao that my preaching of Him and hie great merely a acr11p or two. concerning a great man 
salvation, constrained me to take up the pro- of God; the hmits of o periodical nllowing no 
phct's words, "Ah, Lord God, they say of me, more. But l would cr11ve leave of the Editor, 
Doth he not speak pa.rabies"? Ezek. xx. 49. to spare me one or two pnges in the next 

In the year 1784, Mr Pierce became Pastor month's VESSEL, to glRnce at some of Mr. 
of the Independent Church at Truro, in Corn- Pierce's int11Jluabl, Works. He we.s a sterline; 
wall. He was fully employed in the work of preacher, b11t afar- g1'Bater writer. J. A. J. 
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MR. HAZELRIGG AT GOWER STREET. 
UNTIL that glorious mom, when no cloud 

shall darken the azure sky. and the sun shall 
shine forth in all her splendour and majesty
we say, until the glorious mom which shall 
u9ber in the second coming of our gracious 
Redeemer, parties and party spirits will exist, 
both in the religious, as well as the political 
world. But then we sha.11 be so swallowed up 
with our loving and living Redeemer, that 
we shall have no time to inquire

1 
or desire to 

know, of ".claat party we are. ' No ! No ! 
for then 

"The great Hallelnjah from each shall resound, 
And the saints lD ALL THll'IOB H agreed; 

And God in the highest with glory be crown' d, 
Ob! this will be heaven indeed." 

I have tbil month been " A Wandering 
Star·" wrobably the effect of the Comet). 
On Lord 1-day morniDg, Oct. 23rd, I aat in 
Gower-street Chapel, E1111ton Square, a cnpa
ciou•, well-bu.ill., oubel&ntial chapel, capable of 
holding perhaps ,. thouaand persom. Rumour 
aaid that o Soldiw was eupplying the pulpit; 
and being anx:01111 to eee and bear how tbio 
man of arms understood hi• Captain'• order•, 
his Captain'• service, and hie Captain"• laws, 
I went thither. "A Boldin-'' g~nerally ,uggeats 
to the mind t.he id• or a man or power ; a 
man ot' skrn coDJ1tenance; a man of etrengtb, 
vigour and ,r,-at energy. We bad pictured 
euch a man 1n our own mind Bil we croSl!cd 
Euston Square; and oxpecU!d to Bod "a 
mighty mun of Wllr" occupying the pulpiL 
Ilut our imagination bad pl,.yed WI fu.l10 : for 
Mr, llu•olri,i: i• the revena or all this. A 
g,•ntlcm11..11 of •londor build, about the middle 
heighth, dark complexion, Illild and nervous 
cxpreooion of counlcnanco, with a shrill voicu, 
und g,·utlc munnor; probably about forty-6vo 
yeuni of uge. l should think well cducnted ; ho 
rouds with great prcciaion, but ratbor too 
c1uick. It appeau he hu been an officer in 
tho army, but ha.. moro re~-.!ntly been called 
to tho work of tho minisuy. Ho is denomi
nated "A St-,rulord man," and labours more 
•llltedly at Loicoeler; and is looked upon 
with a coll8iderable degree of pleasure by 
this pnrty, who conceive him lo be a great 
acquioition in their ranks; and some little 
enquiry i, manifeet throughout the Churches 
to bear and know something of this new 
soldier <'f the crosL He is an experimental 
preacher; and talks aoberly and scriou.ly of 
the things touching salvation, a.s a man who 
hu handled and ttU1ted the .. me. 

Mr. Hnzelrigg on thie occneion, took his 
te:rt from Solomon's Song (ii. 10,) "My be
loved spake, 1Wd anid unto me, rise up my 
love, my fair one, and come away." He 
told U$, it wu often the case that in reading 
the Song uf Solomon, 11 diJfercnce of opinion 

wu held as to who the •peaker waa, but the 
text admitted of no hesitation upon that 
point: the speaker is the spouse of Christ. 
lo discoursing upon this subject, the preacher 
1st noticed, th• spouse sdts b~for• ua the t>isit 
sh• has had from the Lord; anr\ then be 
spoke of the ,cords th• Lord spake to her, 
"Rise up my love, _my fair one, and come 
away." 

It is a great mercy to be able to say we 
have b11d a visit from the Spirit. No pre
sumptuous professor ever realized the blessed
ness of one of these visits. The poor sensible 
sinner, who has been bumbled-who hos bad 
all his transgressions set up before him,-wbo 
has been made experimentally to cry out, 
"Lord to whom can we go 1"-who has felt 
that if he perished be would perish at his 
feet. These are the cbarnctere to whom, in 
due time, the Spirit will pny 11, visit, and 
then you will hLve a greilt acal to bless God 
for. But aome cannot arrive at this point in 
experienoo,-they cannot snl with Thomoa, 
"My Lord, nnd my God!' You foel you 
dare not say to the Lord, '' My Lord;'' or to 
Jesus, "My J eeus." Many n di\y have you 
waited nt the post of hie doors, but yot no 
visit have you yet hnd. No man can time 
God,-but depend on it, :your time of moroy 
will como, and a blessed visit you shall havo, 
There are somo too, who any, we lonll' to 
know whether wo really love the Lori! Jesus 
Chriat; they havo never received one of theso 
viaita. I would aak them two questions: Do 
you feel and aeo yourselvoa utterly lost and 
u11Jo110 si11110111 P and, rlo you sco and fcnl 
that in Jesus Christ there is just wh11L you 
want P Then, l ■ay to aucb an 0110, tho t1mo 
will como, when tho Spirit will prompt you 
assurodly to ,ny, "My Lord and m.v God," 
Then thoro are oth•n who ha vo con ti don Uy 
ueed thiil language, but cnunot now 111.y, "My 
Lord." Are _yuu indulging in sin, trilling 
with 1in, inclining lo the world, lnm/>oriug 
with the world, longiDg aftor tho floe I pota 
of Egypt? 'l'o you, I would say, when tho 
love of the world comoa in, the love of Jesus 
will go out : remember tho cxhortntion 
"Little children, koop your.olvoe from idola.'1 
I have to charge mysolf with inooncoi vable 
buone11; and do feelin11ly know, that if wo 
are aaved at all, it mu•t bo by the freo, sover
eign grace of God. These visits of J csus nlso 
are always srnuonablo and suitnlile; if you 
are low, he lifts you up; if in weakness, ho 
c.imcs and stroni:theno you, and says, "My 
son. bu strong." Remember, Jesus "is o. 
Urolher born for ndvcreity." They will be holy 
vi•its, heavenly visito, lilHI rcfreshini: visits. 
Notice,-it Wll.8 aper1unal interview thcopouso 
had: Ah! it wont •ntisfy n poor sinn,•r 
to know that (J csus) he has vi,itod others 
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Oh, no, you will want Jesus Christ to come I 
and speak to you personally, Ha,.ing trials I 
of your own, you want a personal experience 
of the voice of Jesus of your own. Yours is 

SIGH IN THE DARK. 
Ltl'IBS BY Mns. E. TuBN!iB, 

Of J,;ethcrlon, near Dudley, 
a secret religion. How many here can say, I 
hold intercourse with Christ, and he with me P 

II. The WQ1'1U the Lo,-d spake to her. 
There are a variety of ways in which the Lord 
Jesus Christ speaks. In C,-eation ; " the 
heavens declare his handy work," &c. The 
meanest flower t!iat grows, displays hie won
drous work. The sun that shines in the 
firmament bespeaks the mighty power of 
Jesus. Yea, " by him were all things made, 
:ind without him was not anything made that 
was made." Yes, all things declare that Jesus 
Christ has a voice in visible creation. Again, 
Jesus Christ speaks in p1'~ide'Ace; he guides 
all things by the word of his pow~r; and you 
may rely upon it that "ull things work toge
ther for good to them that love God, and are 
the called according to hie purpose." Jesus 
Christ speaks in the wo7'd of his !J7'ace. All 
the bleseinge of the Bible, all the doctrines, 
all the precepts, all came from and through 
the lips of Jesus. Jesus Christ also speaks in 
rods and o.fflicti01111; and a good th1ng it is 
when we can hear the rod, and profit by it. 

There are a variety of ways in which the 
Spirit of Jesus acts upon the hearts of his 
people. Sometimes a good word applied with 
much sweetness and power. Sometimea we 
have words applied by the Spirit simi/a,- to 
those in the Bible, and when we find this, 
the devil says,-" Oh, that is not in the 
Bible." But it is applied with remarkable 
power; and you are enabled sometimes to 
drive him bnck. Sometimes no word at nil; 
but the Holy Spirit will come into your 
heart with such a soft and heavenly sweet
ness, that 1ou are strengthened, helped, and 
made to rcJoice on your way. 

•.rben tliere is the natu,-e of tl1e t1oice,
when the word thus speaks to you, iLenli9l1ten1 
your heart, it also en!it,ens you, and sets your 
soul all alive, and causelh you to exclaim, 
"Speak, Lord, for thy servant waiteth to 
hear," 

J esus's voice is a voice of affection; "My 
lo.-e." Christ loves us, and thus it is that 
we become in hie eyes " fair." It is a f,-ee 
love j if it had not been quite free, how could 
such monsters of sin have ever expected to 
realize it. It is a full love; can't be ex
hausted; if it coufd, we should have ex
hausted it Jong a:;o. It is pe,-Ject love; not 
a shadow of wrath is left in Jcsu&; be is 
nothing but love; even where ho affiicts, it 
is in love. It is ev61'laatin9 love : "having 
loved his own, he loves them to tho ond." It 
is a never-cl1a119in9 lovo ; you may be in offiic
tion, in prosperity. under clouds of temptation, 
but the lo\'o of J csus changes not, it ie the 
snme ns himsolf, uncbangeablo. 

I must not go further with this brief Bketch 
of the sermon. Mr. Hazelrigg at the close 
informed us that there was a debt ot' £UOO 
on the chnpcl, which they were anxious to 
remove. 'l'he congregation was good, but 
the placo was not full. R. 

"Thou bld .. t thy face, and I am troubled." 

How dark the soul when Christ withdraws 
The rays of heavenly light! 

What little love to his blest cause ; 
All seems ea dark as night. 

No beauties in his word I see : 
No wonders then unfold : 

No promise there'lppears for me, 
On which I can lay hold. 

If to God's house I do repair, 
Where I have oft been blest, 

I find anon some earthly care 
l'ossess my troubled breast. 

I oft in sorrow seek his face, 
And on my bended knee 

I ask, if ere' I knew his grace, 
Would it be thus with me ? 

Should I so unbelieving sigh? 
And feel a heart so bard P 

When Christ haa promised to be nigh: 
Should I not this regard ? 

How oft like one of old I sigh, 
And well her wordl! repeat, 

'Tis just, 0 Lord, thou shoulda't deny; 
Yet dogs the crumbs may eot, 

I am unworthy, dearest Lord ; 
And when my heart l see, 

How many times it doth record, 
Thnt I have pierced Thee. 

But low befure thy croaa I bend, 
I look on thee, and mourn ; 

I know thou art the •inner·• friend, 
Thou for this end wu born. 

Then, Saviour, liaten to my prayer; 
Ob I don't my auit deny ; 

Or else my soul in dark despair 
Will pino away and die. 

0 send thy influence from abovo, 
Lot faith lift up her oails, 

To oatch the breezes of thy love, 
'.l'he Spirit's heavenly gales, 

Then with my blcased port in view, 
And with the sacred brec10, 

Though faint, my journey I'll pursuo, 
O'er rough and stormy seos. 

And when my soul by tempests to11Sed, 
Shnll roach tho huvenly shore, 

Denr friends will huil me on the coast, 
Who long hove gone before. 

There I shall meet ruy S11viour too, 
Who did tho winepross tl'elld, 

And tune my glorious harp anow, 
Through miue o:rnltod Head. 

• Walking with God,' is minutely, experi
mentally, und scripturally, declared in Mr. 
John llloomliel<l's new torth-ooming work, 
entitled 'A Voice from tho Pulpit.' 'l'be 
same work cont11ins an easay on ' Tht1 W °"" 
of the Ministey ;' and some other able, useful, 
and interesting pnpcrs, 
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THE JEW-THE GENTILE--,....AND HIS FIRST SERMON : 
OB, 

PETER, THE GREAT PIONEER. 

No. IL 
Tn.11 first thing we promised to seek 

for was-the possession of grace itself in 
the tremendous large soul which Peter 
Cartwright evidently pauessed during the 
fifty years, and more, he hunted after 
the souls of others in the wild woods of 
America. There has been much said of 
late, of " Christianity going crazy ;" and, 
certainly, if one could believe one quarter 
of the statements Cartwright has recorded 
in this Register of his eventful life, we 
must believe that Christianity, or the 
profes~ion of it, was run wild indeed. 
We do not suspect that l'eter has pub
lished falsehood ; but we very clearly 
see that, just in proportion as the carnal 
mind is exercised in matters touching 
the mysteries or the Gospel,-(that carnol 
mind not being powerfully instructed, 
directed, and sanctified, by the Eternal 
and Almighty Spirit of Life and Righ
teousness,) will be carried about in oll 
direction~; hurled into oil kmds of en
thusiasm and excitement; and become 
more like one deluded, than one clotl111d, 
and in Ai, rigAI •i•d. Professors or 
every creed, of every kind of chancier 
are practically brou~bt before you in thi~ 
Volume. Tho ge11111•t1 faith or CnwsT,
mo~t distinctly called tu fail!, of God'a 
t1lt1tl, as altogether ditrering Crom the 
Armiuian's dead and creature faith,
may be clearly seen by exan1ining some 
of the scenes through which Peter passed. 
lo re~iewing such i;cenes, it will be 
necessary lo look at both r.ides, - the 
6/aclr and the 1t1Ait~: the t1al11ral and 
the 1piril11al; for by such an investiga
tion, the lrMIA, tho realil_y, and the 
blew,J11e11 or GIL\Cll may here and there 
s_o~etimes_ ho seen raisiois its little bead, 
l1ft1ug up its heavenly voice, and puttin"' 
forth its vital power, although its dwelt 
ing-place is a bel\p of ruins,-the law.
convictions of sin,-the terrors of a guilty 
conscience, the poisons of the priesthood 
of men, and the subtleties of Satau, like 
so many ghosts surrounding, and aiming 
to suffocate that Grace of God ieAicA 
6ri11gelli, aaloali011. 

We will this month, only catch a leaf 
or so from Peter's entrance upon the 

ministry of the word; the developement 
of Grace shall come after. One of those 
singular events (thousands of which were 
connected with his travels ond labours)
is the following illustration of the bold
ness of Peter's spirit. 

I WILL now resume my personal narrative. 
I went on enjoying great comfort and pence. 

There was a great stir of religion in the 
crowded congregations, Many opposed the 
work and among !he rest a Mr. D--, who 
called himself a Jew. Ho was tolerably smart, 
and seemed to toke great delight in opposing 
the Christian religion. In the intermissions, 
the young men nod boys of us, who professed 
religion, would retire to the woods and hold 
prayer-meetings; and if we knew of any boJB 
that were seeking religion, we would take 
them along 1md pray for them, 

One evening a largo company of us retired 
for prayer. In the midst of our little meeting 
this Jew appenrcrl, nod ho desired to know 
what wo were about. Woll. I told him. Ho 
said it was nll wrong, U111t it wu idolatl-y to 
pray to Jesus Christ, and that God did not, 
nor would he, answer such prayers. I soon 
saw his object was to get ua into dobnte nud 
break up our prnyer.u1ceting. I asked him, 
• Do you really boheve there ia a God P' 

• Yea, I do,' said he, 
' Do you believe that God will hear your 

prayers P' 
' Y cs,' anid ho. 
• Do you renlly bolievo that this wo1·k 

among u~ ia wrong I' 
Ile anawerod, 'Yea.' 
•Well now, my dear sir,' said I, 'lot us teat 

this mnttor, If you aru in uarnest, got down 
~e!e _and pray to G?d to etop this work; nod 
1f It •.• w~o~g,_ be w11l 11n1wur your poLition nod 
atop 1t; if 1t 11 not wrong, 1111 boll 011unot stop 
it.' 

The rest of our company\ seeing mo ao bold 
took coural{o, Tho Jow 1esitntod. I s11iJ 
' Get down Instantly and pr11y; for, if wo o.ro 
wrong, wo want to know 1t.' After slill lin
gering and &bowing unmistakable signs of his 
unwillingleu, I rallied him ng11in, Slowly ho 
k~eel~d, cleared his Uiro11t, nod coughed. I 
1111d, Now, boya, pmy with nil your might 
that God may answer by flro.' 

Our f cw bcg~n an~ eaid, tremblingly, • O 
Lord Go~ Alro1ghty, und cou~hod ngnin, 
cleared has throat, 1111d started ognm, repealing 
the snme words. We saw his ovident coufu. 
sion, aod we simult11ncously prnycd out llloi.d 
at tho lop of our voice,. Tho Jew leaped up 
aod started oil', and we raised tho shout nnd 
had a glorious time. Several of our mourners 
:were con vcrtcd, and wo all rose and stnrtod 
into camp at the top of our speed, ahoutiug, 
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having, as we firmly believed, obtained a sig
nal victory over the devil and the Jew. A LETTER 

FROM S.unrBL FosrBR ro C. W. B.urxs, 
On the HaPP!I Death of M,- Underdowne 

Tharpe. 

After many convulsive movements, 
Peter comes to a decision for the minis
try. Here is his commencement,-arter 
several smaller beginnings,- MY DEAR BROTHER Ill' CHRIST JBBUB-

1 am sure you will be glad to hear of the 
peaceful end of our dear brother, Mr. John 
Underdowne Tharpe, Broad Oak, Sturry; 
especially as he was one of your first little 
flock ; and one of the first seals to your 
ministry. He has often spoken of the blessing 
he received from yo.tr ministry. He sweetly 
fell asleep in Jesus, Wednesday moming, 
November 24th, 1868. After a f£w days of 
severe suffering. He is home before me, 
where there is no pain nor sorrow. 

At last I literally gave up the world and 
started, bidding farew~ II to father and' mo
ther, brothers and sisters, and met brother 
Lotspeich at an af pointment in Logan Coun
ty. He told me must preach that night. 
This I had never done ; mine was an exhor
ter's dispensation. I tried to beg off, but be 
urged me to make the effort. I went out and 
prayed fevently for ajd from heaven. All at 
once it seemed to lne as if I never could 
preach at all, but I struggled in orayer. At 
length I asked God, if he had called me to 
preach, to give me aid that night, and give 
me one soul, that is, convert one soul under 
my preaching, as evidence that I was called 
to this work. 

He's gone in eternal bli.ss to dwell, 
And I am left below, 

To grapple with the powers of hell, 
Till Jesus bids me go. 

I long to leave this house of clay, I-hat with 
him and those gone before to unite in singing 
the song of Mo•eB and the Lamb. JI e could 
feed on nothing but the truth as it is in J e•us. 
That which was his eupport in life, was bis 
support in death. For some years he br.d 
been brought into the sweet liberty of tho 
gospel; and blessed with a stedfaat faith in 
Jesus. Feeling his feet plaeed on the eternal 
rock of ages, He stood fest in that sweet 
liberty, where with Christ had made him free. 

I went into the house, took my stand, gave 
out a hymn, sang, and prayed. I then rose, 
gave them for a text Isaiah xxvi. 4: 'Trust 
ye in the Lortl for ever: for in the Lord J e
hovah is everlasting strength." The Lord 
gave light, liberty, and power; the congrega
tion was melted rnto tears. There was pre
sent a professed infidel. The word reached 
his heart by the Eternal Spirit. He was 
powerfully convicted, and, as I believe, 
soundly converted to God that night, and 
joined the Church, and afterward became a 
useful member of the same. 

Last year he was taken ill with a heart dis
ease ; for some moo Lbs be could do nothin_g; 
the means used were blessed to restore lum 
a little while longer. All this summer he hu 
been able to attend to his busineaa, and work 
a liLtle. He had felt poorly a few liayo. On 
Friday the 18Lh, he wu taken wor,;e, and 
sunk very fast. Ho knew in whom be bad be
lieved ; and lo him death had loot ita ating; 
Monday evening he felt ho was dying: he 
longed to ho gone : all was joy a°:d peaee. 
Satan with n fiery dart, thrust at him, tliat 
all bis religion was a delusion; aud ~bat he 
would find it so after death. Dut with tho 
shield of faith ho was cnublcd to quench the 
fiery dnrt of Sn~n. 'It i• written,' 'W~ ~li.o 
precious words; 1t was the sword of tho t;pant 
m the baud uf fnilh. Satan left him to como 
no wore. lie bid his dear wife 11nd son good 
by: and blessed them, stretched himself uut; 
spread out his hnnds; closed h(• eye•; '. J:o:a; 
thor, into thy hnnds I comnut ~1y •rmt, 
thinking ho wus going .. B_ut he agnm renv_cd. 
1'uesduy morning a chnst111.n ~rothor call!ng 
in to sec him, spending somo time w1_lh bu,~, 
saitl, it was delightful lo bo with h1w1 ·th11 
conversation was so hencnly, he said, l 
thought I should have been singing before 
now. At his wish, he read the 21st uud 29nd 
chapters of Uovelation&; at times he would 
speak a little on some parts, such as, 1/11,.., 
shall be no pain,''° sorrocc; there shal_l_ be 110 

nig.\t tl,01•e. '.!'ho. H, verso of Ucv. x:u1, ."~8 
much lJkssccl to 1nm ; ho spoke sweetly ot en
lcrin~ throu"h tho gntc• into the city, he 
would snv ': 0 ichut a mercy that Jesu, 
should look' on us, worthl,u, vii, sinn•r•.• 
Another brother visitctl him again in the 

I travelled on this Circuit one quarter. 
The health of brother Crutchfield, who wu 
on the W ayvesville Circuit, having failed, 
he retired from labour, and brother Garrett 
placed me on that Circuit in bis place, and 
put on the Circuit with me Thomas Lasley! 
a fine young man, the son of rm old loca 
preacher who Jived in Green Couuty. 

Our Circuit was very large, reaching from 
the north of Green lliver to the Cumberland 
River, and south of said river into the State of 
Tennessee. Here was a vast field to work in ; 
our rides were long, our appointments few and 
far between. There were a great many D11p• 
tists in the bouncls of the Circuit, and among 
tbcIU were over thirty preachers, some of whom 
were said to be very talented. In the four 
weeks that it took us to go round tho Circuit, 
we had but two days' rest, and often we prea
ched every day aud every night; and although 
in my niueteenth year, I was ncnrly bcardle•s, 
and cut two of my back jaw teeth this 7ear. 
Ilcncc they coiled mo the 'boy pri,acher, aud 
a great many flocked out to hear tho boy. A 
revival broke out in many neighbourhoods, antl 
scores of souls wero converted to God nnil 
joined the Episcopal Church; but there Wll8 
also considerable persecution. 

American, and Arminian Revivalism
as contrasted with a sacred faith in, and 
fellowship with, a 'l'riunc Jehovah, will 
more fully appear as we dil'e more deeply 
into this work. 
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evening : he was still rejoicing in hope, of 
the ~lory of God, longing to be gone. In 
leanng him, he wished him to return thanks 
to the Lord for his i:reat goodness to him, he 
was taken worse, and at one o'clock he fell 
asleep in Jesus . there he hunger,, no more, 
neither thirst any more, for the Lamb that is 
in the midst of the throne ehall feed them, 
and shall lead them unto living fountains of 
wate!"', and God ehall wipe away all tears 
from their eyes. Mark the perfect man, and 
behold the upright, for the end of that man is 
peace. When he has come to see me, and 
sat by my bed, he would say, 'we are met 
once more; but so much nearer our Father's 
house." His conversation was heavenly, we 
talked together and rejoiced together in hope 
of the ~lory of God. I have lost n dear and 
kind fneod ; but my loss is his gain. Jesus 
1till lives. Weary and in much pain, I am 
looking and loogioi:, hoping soon to join him. 

Theo loudeet of the crowd, I'll sing, 
With abouts of sovereign grace. 

0 that the dear Lord, may hear and answer 
the many prayers the Cather fut up for his 
only 10n i1 the prayer alao o your afflicted 
brother in J e11111, 

8J.llL'BL Fo,iTBll, 
Slony, near Canterbury, Dec. 1858. 

[Tw-. ror...,lnit letter bu 1-a moot proolou1 to 
u, Hr. Tharpe ,ru a brutber belo•ed Indeed I 
Be •u lbe tbud or tbe ... me Camtly ea lied by 
gnee, about tbe ume time, Cull twenty :,earo 
•Ince; all o( tbem are now in rlory. We pruy 
the Lord to enpport tbe ,rfdo•'• bean ; and dolly 
Ill•• her topru•• lbat • ber Mater i• ber Buabaud: 
!be Loni nC e .. i. ta bhl nome, Ed.J 

ADDRBSS TO TBB llOST moe. 

lmmatallle, lllrrnal, all Supreme I 
Gire a warm aueno.nee to proelalm tby pral1e, 
Wllb feellnr heart I 0, bo,r lball be upr-
Tblne bonoura birb, lby1tar7, and tbyarnlbHA ! 
tllm..,lf b111 feebl•n- and tbal e:r.lreme. 
la lolly 1tnlD1 &Miat to marr,l'7 
Jebonb lntlnhe ! ID -nee One. 
Tbree ID wi.t.leacM : lb~I -Doe In 
Tbe Patbor, Son, and llplrit, 1rul7 God 
lnoompreben<lble Indeed tbe mod111, 
8111 701. 'li• lrutb, and olearly lou re•eal'd, 
A• any on the bt .... •J eternal pa1e 
01 ... red Writ. lly Mth ,eeel•81 tbe wllnOII 
Of tbl1 1rand fa.nt. and aalld'd remain■. 
Nauer •hh mind l11 man'• acu,auuotlon -• 
Yet, •ho prof....,. laoh!IJ 10 true 
Tbe muoer bow II I• oo I And 701 we 
It• truth reeel•e. flow can it ewer be 
Tbol we •bo little anderatand oarv1,.., 
tlbould think to eomprebend 1be lnllnlt.11 
To r•••l~lloll bleued to oabmlt, 
C,ur w\Adom hi to truot a■d to adore I 
And lboa blHA'd Jeoaa, Ood, aad trulJ man, 
Tby complex abaneter, and eacb dl1tlne1, 
Not Godhead manbood, nor yet maabood God : 
Nor oo aommi&'d, b11t, tbat eaob nature I• 
Di111tinct and clear; ao, •• betlel'e thou art, 
Immanuel truly I adeqoat.i to taff, 
Prom lower .._ion■ of elerul woe I 
!Ard, help In riowinr otralu to mqnlfy 
Thee, everlutillr God; that be •bo opealu, 
Wao born where merey eoald be oaurht aod found, 
Jo killdneo■ l(Tl!at, for 1ntltude otlllo ••II•, 
Prom bJa tb111 fc1vour'd 1001 bln1, ever blea, 
The God or loYe and mercy, all dlrlne. 
Thee be adorea, tbal e'er tbe Joyful 0011nd, 
Broks on bis ear of pardon t.hrau1b tbe Lamb. 

Tbrongh blood beoprinkl'd on the con90ience oo 
A1 to reoognize its amazing power, 
To still tbe tempted 10al, is mercy great, 
Beyond e&pre .. lon l 0, my thankful heart, 
Herein rejoice alitain, as heretofore 
The Lord ll"'° thee to do by living faith: 
Hi• belpless ooul bod ne•er found it oweet, 
In blood to trust, badot tbon not wrought witbin 
The principle divine wbicb Christ embrac:e8: 
Bat educe thou hut beetow'd the precious (trace, 
And giv'n the Spirit's sealing, he does know 
Tbe vileot of tbe vile bis Lord can .... , 
And give lo triumph In redeeminl( blood, 
O'er aggravated sins, and over bell. 
Tb:, •errant asks that fruit of this Cree grace, 
In bim may rise to honour thy great Name, 
For tbine eternal truth be knows deolares 
Wlodom is of ber obildren ju•tifi'd ! 
That fruit, tbot much Cruit destin'd to remain, 
In thee, 11ive him to bear. Help to o'crcome 
Tbe oft repeated 1tratagems of Satan, 
The ill desires o( fte•b, and Ibis ••In world, 
And ull tbo pow•n of darkne:111,i thro' the Lamh ! 
Pa:11t sins, and heart baok.alldmp do for8h"l' : 
·rb0tte proors mosit cart.a.in of o. onture bMe, 
Originate from AdRm, undestroy'd, 
Though kept In oheck by prinolple dl•ine; 
Rl'generatton's !IOe<I, wherein '1.1 no ain 
But that wbloh conftioto with one body •II~, 
Sin in the members makln1t 10.lnh to gronn, 
Bl...., bl .. • thy name, maJe•tlo, awrul, b igh, 
Si11hing before tbee,-ebows uneRay BlRte 
For' •In that <!wells within. but, shall not reign, 
And have rlominion OTer lhe .,Olli\ or Rrt1ce. 
That oonftlot shew■ tho pre•ence or a powor 
Unknowr1 to nnture, lllprinl'I not rrom ht1 root. 
But from God'• Jfr1,oe ludwelllnlif, 11,lnoe tho llme 
Of belnlf born ot God, Almllfhty Lord, 
Thal day be lfladly hall'd when •In no moro 
Tbe obtld or God ■hnll borraoa and perp!Oll, 
But lo•• JU belnll', never to r•l!"ln 
It• awful proocnoe or deoeltl\1I power 
O'er thine own ohlhtroo; bu 1, when onncUfted 
And wholly oo, thine houoobold ,hall nppoar. 
Afoot rlorlouo day, 1uwu1t, triumphant ooaaon 
When all thy Zion'• enomle■ •h•II be, 
l!:teruolly oubdu'd, Ouoe bleodtn1 Lamb, 
Through thee, we all our Coe• 1holl ovMoomo. 
In triumph plaae our reet upon Lhclr noDk.a, 
In tokenoftholr ftnal oubJu11utlon I 
0 1-'otber, Son, and Spirit, hraol'• God; 
ThJ oorvunt hotr thine bonouu to clcolaro, 
Tbrourbout Hr,• dote, not that ho worthy Is, 
On ■elf' ■ u.ooount, 0 no, he knows ho la not, 
But for tho reooon why thy rraoa be tnotecl, 
Reau.u11e, eternal F11ther, lwu■ thy plonlmro I 
A11d, H It mu1t bo, thou wouldst h1Lvo It 10. 
llo pabll•b 1hee In loYe, blood, enorr:, 
lu our ... 1utlon lnt.lrmln1l'd 1weetly; [hit 
Th•t •neath thy ruhlonce truth'• our• ■hart may 
And wound ao deeply, nothlnl' but the blood 
Of f!al•uy, oan heal, and oolaoe 11lve. 
To thine already brought to know they're groolo111 
Bl•"" tboa the Word lor noly ennftrmatlon. 
tr thou lhJ Craib, 0 rraolou■ Ood wilt use 
1-'or purpooet 10 holy and oo ble ... d 
ln tby du1t'1 band, tho 1lory •hall be thine, 
To thee, and, oolely, unto whom 'Lio duo 
And, prahle and honour now, Ob, God be rt•'n 
By men on earth, by tb1 redeem'd In bea•en. 

Ron ■BT ADDOTT. 

Batarday, September 4th, 1808, 

[We trwitour read.era will carefully, and then, 
we believe, tboy will proRtably read the 
above linoa. Thty contain the germ or lovo 
divine in a true ChriatiA0'1 he11rt, Brother 
Abbott-the author-ii a laborious reader; 
an elaborate writer; and a useful prea
chor.-E».] 
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ELECTION, SANCTIFICATION, AND SALVATION, 

THB following thoue:hts ere the substance 
of a sermon preached in great Gransden 
meeting house, on Lord's-day, July 11th, 1858. 
From 2 Thess. ii. 13. the leading feature of 
which is the great and fundamental doctrine 
of electwn. Or, as the apostle·expresaea it, 
' God has chosen you from the beginning, to 
salt1ation, through sanctification of the Spi
rit, and belief of the truth.' Here is the 
w bole gospel in a few sound words. This is 
a beautiful text containing much in a little. 
It has three ail important points worthy of 
particular attention :-election, s:mctification, 
and salvation. The first eecures the second. 
and the second is an evidence of the first and 
the third. The text may well refer us to the 
Father's love, the Saviour's life, and the 
Spirit's power in the gospel plRn. Love takes 
the lead, and life and power are limited h7 
love. Men speak ill of election, and thlB 
shows they do not think very well of it, but 
they can have no true holiness nor happiness 
without it, It is the fountttin that suli'plies 
all the blessings of Blllvation. There 1s no 
other source from whence they can flow to 
any of the sons of men. 

Election is not the only doctrine of the gos
pel, nor wo!'ld I give it a greater promin?n~e 
than it has 1n the word of Go~ ; buJ; as 1t !' 
brightly and abundantly written there, !t 
ou,.ht not to be excluded from the pubho 
mi;istry. It shines like the sun in scrip
ture and bas a high plo.ce in the purified con
scio~ce : shall we conce11l it in the pu!J,it P Or 
sb11ll we teach it as if it would bum us, r11ther 
than bless uB? How 11re the people to know 
and believe, and love, 11nd enjoy this glori.ous 
truth if ministers deal with 1t in.this unfaith
ful m~nner ? • If the foundation be destroyed 
what can the righteous do 1' They are likely 
to do very poorly: Do ·we wish. to edify the 
saint ? the doctrine of our text 1s well adap
ted for such purpose. Do we wish to f~ed ~he 
hungry? here is wholesome and eo.tiefymg 
food for them. Do we wish for holiness in 
our hearers? let us tell them that eleotion is 
the cause of sanctification by the Spirit-, nod 
encourage them to follow after it to the ut
termost Do we desire aalvation for the !oat P 
our text decle.rea it comes from electing grace 
in and through Ch:,ist. Do w~ talk of prea~h
ing repentance, faith o.nd forgiveness to em
ners ? let us be sure to say they are all the 
gift of free electing grace t? all who aro sen
sible of the need of these things. 

I would give all the ~ncouragement to such 
sinners to repent, believe, seek and bopo, 
that the gospel can supply, knowing ~hat thoy 
come from election and load to snlvat1on ; and 
what can we better preach to sinners than 
this? Dut if by preaching to sinners is meant 
an off or of enving grace to all tho !'nregon
cratc on condition of their duty-f111th, I re
ject it as fnll_arious, delusive, and ~tt~rly . in
conoistent with tho doctrmos of distmguish
ing grnce. Let sinners be encouraged to net 

reasonably in religion as much as they can ; 
but before they can act spiritually, there 
must ho spiritual principles planted in their 
souls. lo preaching to sinners, we should 
carefully distinguish belween the living and 
the dead. The former are fitted both for 
spiritual blessings, ancl spiritunl obedience, 
but the latter are fit for neither. By a fool
ish fuss about preaching to sinners, many seem 
to be getting rid of real grace as fast as they 
can, and for this reason, merit our distrust 
more than our admiration. Dear frienas, I 
have no wish to offend, but I do wish to he 
faithful. I am very willing to profit you, 
but have no desire to please, contrary to that 
which pleases God. 

I un-ierstand then, that you, who are true 
believers in Jesus, were chosen or elected or 
God, in Christ, from the beginning, or before 
the world began, not for any forsecn ,tood in 
you, but of his own sovereign good will, that 
you might be pardoned, sanctified, and saved, 
so as to repent, obey bis word, and believe his 
truth; and hereafter to be glorified with him 
for ever. Dy the act of election, our salva
tion is made an absoluto certainty, and they 
aro both secure in Christ, who is the chosen 
head and Saviour of all bis chosen church. It 
is by his perfect obedience, precious blood, 
prevalent mtercesaion, and spirituo.l power, 
that salvation is effected; nor is there any 
other name in which it in can be found. l t 
is finally a full deliverance from ain, and all 
tho endless punishment duo unto it; and it 
is to all tho elect whom he ell'ectu11lly brings 
to believe in and obey him. See Ile b. 'ff. 9, 
It is through aancWieation of the Spirit, who 
is holy in himself, and so wonderfully works 
in all who are chosen lo salvation, that thoy 
are more or less changed into the holy imago 
of Christ, who is thus made unto them 10.ncti
fication, 1 Cor: i. 30, To this is added a 
'bolisj of thB t"'.th,' ~ it is i!1 the text,_ in 
opposition to ant1-Chr1st, who is left to behove 
a he and be damned, as in verse ii. 12. Some 
spo;k as if a sound creed "!as _of liltle _conte• 
quence; but Paul proves 1t 11 most impor
tant, And we nre bound to be thankful, and 
thus glorify God for such sovereign grace and 
sacred truth. 

PRAISE FOR ELECTING GRACE. 
2 'l'bo••• II. JS. 

Now ,ve Jiave known the Father's choice, 
And felt the Saviour's love, 

We will in Jesu'e namo rejoioe, 
And praise the heavenly _Dove. 

Salvation flows from sovereign gmee, 
And whila it works within, 

We shall appelll' the chosen race, 
Aud rise from every sin. 

Sinco wo are made to kno1v his name, 
And sovereign groce rcceil·e, 

Thus we are bound to bless tho sumo, 
And sacred truth bclievo. 

Taos. Row. 
Little Gransden, July 27, 1858. 
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FtPTJr .AinnvllB.BilY OY TllB 0PB!fllll0 
OP MolTlllT Z101J CRAPBL, SIU.DWELL ST., 
C.LBBJallJWELL, was held on Lord's-day, Dee. 
12th, when Mr. G. Murrell, of St. Neots, 
preached morning and evening; and Mr. 
Foreman in the afternoon. On Tuesday fol
lowing, a tea and public meeting waa held. 
A large number of friends took tea ; and in 
the evening, the chapel waa well filled. Mr. 
Hazelton, the pastor, in opening the proceed
ings aaid, he was pleased with the good atten
dance of friends, pleued with the church, 
pleased with the deacou~d with the 
congi-egation, and very t ul to God for 
what he had been pleued to do for them in 
that corner of the vineyard. It waa the fifth 
annivenary or the opening 0£ that place. At 
the opening &emces, he remembered the 
Lord helped him lo apeak Crom those words, 
• Ir thy preaence go not with ua, carry us not 
up hence.' Be could now •1 that the pre
lM!Dce of God had been nry manifest in their 
miut, haring inoreued and bleeaed them. 
It wu alao about the 7cb ann.innary or tho 
l\mllation or the church : oenn yeva ago 
thia cauee did not e.tlal. The church was 
formed or about 38 members, at that time in 
Little Mount Zion Chapel, City Road ; they 
were there two yean, till the place became 
too am.all; they obtained thia chapel ; and 
here they bad •pent fin yeus or ucinterrup
ted peace ; they had bad their alllictiou-but 
Do breach or peace had occurred, &11d he had 
Doi had a word or diaeTeement with any of 
hie brethren in office. 'During the put twelve 
month-, 18 had b,,eD added lo them ; ■ix had 
gone to g;lorJ, and ■ome few had lei\ lo join 
other church•. B11t the, had inoreueil a 
little. Be bad been kept in the truth; and 
belieYed that the truth wu ■o powerfully im
bedded In hie heart &Del ■oul that it would be 
impoaiible for them •ver to be removed or 
ch&Dged. Four very e11eellenl addrl!MC8 wore 
then drliYered by the brethren appointed. 
llr. Wm. Palmer gave a well digeoted eioaay 
on • Ood'• dNiJD in giving a vilible form and 
character to hia ch 11reh on earth;• in three 
wordA it wu for God', oin 11l,wy. Mr. John 
Foreman ,poke on the • ■ubjcction of the 
ehureh to Chrilt in all things.' Mr. Jamea 
Well.a gave a ■ouod, liHly and practical ad
dreu on • The Adv&11tagea of Membenhip 
with the Church of God;' in which ho ■poke 
warmly of the late attendance of many of our 
mewben 8' the houae or God : they were 
little &ware how ii damped and half froze tho 
minioter'■ ■pirita, and couled hi■ wanneat 
deeiree. Very often ouch onee would go away 
uying, • A..h ! how cold and dull he was, what 
& lifeleaa prayer; how dry the aermon !' Oh, 
yes, but remember it is !JOU that made him ao. 
If you all had been in your places when he 
entered the pulpit, he would have felt that 
you were there ready to receive him and to 
elrengthon hia hands. Mamben ought al,o by 
their regular and prompt attendance, to aet an 

uample to the oongreption. Church mem
benhip was al■o spoken of ea more strongly 
manifesting our separation from' the world. 
Mr. Well•'• remarks were thought to be very 
seasonable, and appropriate. .Mr. Milner was 
to have spoken on the • evidences or spirit11!ll 
proeperity in a church;' but owing to the 
time, be gave way for Mr. George Murrell
who was called upon to answer the important 
question,-' Do the si~a of the times indicate 
a healthy state of thrnga in the church of 
God ? If he answered in one word he should 
say,' No.' He believed, u far as his know
ledge extended, that the spiritual church of 
God was not in a healthy state. Mr. M11rrell 
spoke of the deolenaions from truth of seveml 
young ministen who bad started fair with the 
truth, but had aliddon off till you could hardly 
tell what they were. He referred to several 
instances. Altogether, Mr. Murrell'• nddreaa 
took the dark aide of the quest.ion. We hope 
things are not so bad as tb.e,7 appeared from 
his remarks. Mr. Hazelton, m concluding, ox
preaaed it as his opinion, that it WWI the best 
meeting they had ever had. R. 

Rll,oP■NilllG 01 PaovtD■lllCH CIIAl'BL, 
PBovIDBIIOB Puc■ UPPBB BTBERT, Ie
LllllGTOII G~BN.-Tbe ohuroh nnd congrol;11· 
lion under the putoral oare or Mr. J. Olaakm, 
have returned t'rom Myddleton Hnll, to their 
former plaoe of wonhip. After ooneidernble 
an11iety, tbe l'riend1 hHe 1uc0eedcd (through 
the kind ioterpooition of divino proviclcuoc,) 
in ro-obtllining the above named obnpel on a 
leue of forty.flve ycan ; and bavo noutly nnd 
comlortablf fltted the place up, at a ooet of 
upwards o :£200. On tho 23rd of November, 
it wu re-oponod, when Mr, Jamee Well■ 
preached in tbe mornin1 from, • And thou 
,bait know tbat thy tabemnole ehall bo in 
peace; and thou ■bait vilit thy hnbit11tion, 
and ■bait not ,in.' Job v. 2-1. Aftor tho 
morning 1ervice, Ibo l'riends repnirod to nn 
&1ljoloing building oallod, 'tho tllboruaclo' to 
dine; which wu fHlooned wHh ovorgroeo1 
and appropriute motto,, oviocing tho intoroet 
the fnend1 f'elt in returninir to tboir former 
habitation; in the aftornoon, Mr. W. Palmer 
delivered a di■courae from Psalm 11c. 16, 17. 
• Let thy work appear unto thy aerv1Lnl.a, and 
thy 1lory unto their children. And let the 
beauty of the Lord our God bo upon ua; yoa, 
the work of our handa ostabliah thou it." 
Proceeded to define in a manner, which pcr
bap1 few beeidea Mr. P, could define, tho' work 
of the Father,' tho • work of tho Bon,' nnd 
the 'work of the Holy Ghost." Showing 
though thoir office, are distinct, tboy nro one 
in euence, one in power, one in glory, nnd 
une in deeign : which is tbo glory or Uod 
in the oalvation of oionon. Tho l'rionus sat 
down to tea, and partook of the good things 
plentifully provided. Mr. Gl111kin scemlld 
happily engaged in giving R hearty welcome 
to all pre90Dt1 and was warmly supported by 

B 
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his ministerial brethre1;1, among whom w-e no- solemn and orderly, In the evening Mr• 
t1ced J\Iessrs. Pelis, Strrnger, Hazelton, Wood- Reece prea~bed again to a goodly nu'.mber, 
ward, and othel"'!. In the evening Mr. Wood- the room being filled, and the proceedings of 
ward engaged m prayer: after which Mr. the _day was the occasion of thanksgiving and 
Bloomfiel<l p~eache~ with his usual enerl!'y praise. 
from 2 Chromcles 11. 18. 'But will God m May the Lord add his blessing to this new 
.,.ery deed dwell with men on the earth? be- cause, 9:nd grant that it ma increase with 
hold, hea~en and the heaven of heavens can- the • increase of God.' y 
not_ contain thee; how much less this house Whitestone J M: 
-..hich I have built.' He said he believed • • oox:11. 
that chapel that day re-opened was not for p Me. J.U.1118 WBLLB AT BT. JAMBS's HA.LL, 
man, but for God. For man to worship in it ICCA.DILLY.-St._James's Hall is situated in 
was but it was for God to work in :-man to one of th_e most ~tocratic parts of this great 
be the subject of worship! God to be the object metropolis_: and JS perhaps the handsomest hall 
-of w_orshi_p ; for man's edification, and for God's I we have; its lofty ceili'!g, is one splendid _a~ray 
glonficabon. He was sure his brother's heart of om~mental work _m gold and bnlhant 
would faint in his work if be did not feel the colors ;its walls are pictures of the sculptors' 
house was not for man but for the Lord God. handy.work and of t~e painter's skill; its long 
It was not merely for man to display his ta- and numero~ gas lights, add splendour to 
lents in, to show ~ . ingenuity, or to evince be_auty; and its elegant and softly-stuffe_d 
the resources of his intellect in. nor for man cnmson and green velvet seats, render ,t 
to tell out the feelings of his ow~ heart only a. 'palace of elegance, repose and magni.fi. 
in: but to preach the blessed gospel of the e,ent grande~r.' Well, in such a place, on 
Lord Jesus Christ. 'fhe attendance through- Sunday evening, Dec. 6tb1 some 3000 ,;,erson9 
out the day was encouraging, collections were congregated together; and were told m that 
made after each service to assist' in defraying well-k,nown, ~arm an~ earnest m~nner of Mr. 
the expenses incurred by the repairs. K Wells s what The B,ght Go,pBl was. Mr. 

• Wells conducted the whole of the service him

OPENING OP A 5TRIOT BAPTIST CA.US)!) 
.AT BROOMYARD, ur Com1TY OP H1'RRIIORD. 
-.A. few friends residing in, and near the 
above Town had long felt a desire that the 
Lord would be pleased to open a way for them 
to enjo_y the " Means of Grace'' agreeably 
with b.JS own Word; but as they were few 
in number, and lowly in circumstances there 
appeared little probability of this desir; being 
realized ; however, as every real desire for 
the glory of God emanates from Himself, so 
such arc never disregarded by Him, and thus 
it hl!.8 proved in this case. In tho Autumn of 
)11.Bt year, tbe few friends above alluded to, 
arro.ngcd with some of tho Baptist ministers 
around, to hold a eeriee of open-o.ir meetings, 
which were well attended, and a. fovourublo 
impreeeion was made upon the public mind 
as to the truths advocated by the preachers, 
10 that a email ray of hope would occasionally 
flit across the minds of tbcee friends of truth, 
although nothing immediately followed when 
these public minielrations came to a oloeo ; 
but ne the Lord directs all the affairs of his 
Kingdom, ho laid it upon their hearts to make 
another elfort, tho result of which is na 
follows:-On the 14th ofNovomber, Mr. Rocco 
from Tenbury (who bad boon previously nn-
11ou11ced) opened a room in Dromynrd as a 
place of worship for the Particular Dnptists; 
mMy of the towns-people attended with some 
from Rose, Tonbury, Lcominetor, &c., making 
up a good congregation, eo that tho room wne 
well filled in tho morning. In tho afternoon, 
there was to bo baptizing, and as tbore Wl!.8 
not a Dnptietry in tbe room, nor in the Town, 
our friends liad recourse to tho Mill-stream 
which is admirably euitcd for the purr,ose; 
here Mr. lweco delivered a eol~mn and im
prcssiTo discouree, ofter which, ho baptized 
a young disciple in tho presence of about iiOO 
•pcctators, most of whom h11<l never witnessed 
the 'strange aigl1t' before ; tho scrvico wus 

self. We sung 
'Guide me, 0 thou Great Jehovo.h,' 

and the effect was aolemn and imprCBBivc, the 
whole of the congregation standing, joining in 
the eam~. Mr. Wells then praxed, and wo all 
rose agam and sung that beautiful hymn 

'Grace 'tis _a charming sound, 
Then came tho d11coursc. Tho tc:,:t was ta. 

ken from James ii. 12, 'He shall huvo judgo
mont without morel, that hath showed no 
mercy; and mercy reJoicetb against judgment.' 
It was a free-grace sermon from fir.t to In.at; 
and Mr. Wells did not fear to tell tho • W eat
end folk' that 'he was an high-doclrino 
man; and be gloried in it.' But as tho aer
mon is J?rintod, and is worth ten times tho 
amount 1t is publiehed at, we lenvo our read
ers to buy it, and they will then havo it com. 
plete. A'.t tho closo of tho sorvico a collection 
was made for the ' Dlind Society ' whlob 
amounted to £34. K. 

PARTICOLA.R D.&PTIBT Cnoecn Do11c11-
BSTim-Doar Sir-Tho county of Dor1ot we 
think, is comparatively unknown to tho 
rou<lcrs of your wngazino. It ia a locality in 
which tho cortafa sound is but seldom ht'atd: 
yot there ore oven hero, some, who love tbe 
pure goepol of tho grace of God; and who 
huve boon taught by the Spirit to exclaim, 
'heal me, 0 Lord, and I aha II b• h•al,d; ,aoe 
1110 an<l I shall b• ,a.,,d; fur THOU art "'!I 
pruiso: 

A few ofthoso, united in church fellowabip, 
have been worahiping for tho past two ycnr•, 
in a. priv11to house, and their moctiug,, havu 
been abundantly blossed. On Lord's-uuy the 
21st of Nov. 1868, a public room was opened, 
on whioh occn,ion our pnstor J. W. Culo do
livered two ,·ory appropriate discourses; that 
in tho morning from Numbers x. 35. 3li ; and 
tlrnt in the evening from l Cor. i. :!3, 2-l.. 

Tho prayer" of tho brethren urc e,irncstly 
desired by this inf,wt church, that the Lord 
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would in bis loring ldndneaa bleaa ua, and I AUSTRALIA. 
keep us, and build us up in the faith and hope . 
of the gospel: and from time to time, add [We have between: twenty and thirty exc~l
unto our number such 88 shall be saved. l am, , lent l_etters _from different parts of Austrah~; 
dear sir, Your's in the truth. A. L. E. 'I we wµI notice them all as _flll' as space ,yill 

[We hope soon to hear a new chae9l for ~tt. The fi.111t to hand 1s a most touchwg 
gospel truth is bum in Dorcheeter-EDJ. \ eftatle from our brother ~oho Bunyan McCure 

o Geelong, who has this year been deeply 
8ALBM CB:ll'll.L, Mlilm's COUBT, Sollo. afflicted in his family: but in the ministry of 

On th~ 7th or December, the third anniversary I the word ia growing in usefulness, the scenes 
or this Sunday School was holden : 200 of his labors are multiplying and inc:-eaain~. 
took tea. Afterwards a public meeting In a long letter dated August 12 t.h, 18.58, 
took pl~. the minieter, Mr. J. Bloom!l,eld in he says: 
the c~~• who ~fter Mr. Flory had mvoked DBAB BBOTllBB-The faithfulnes.s of the 
the divme blessmg, calle_d_ upon the secre~y Lord's word, and the sufficiency of the Lord's 
to r~ad the report detailing the proceedings grace, are leasons we are continually learning; 
d11r1Dg the past year. Th_e report was spoken but little progress do we make : Blessed be 
to by Mr. W oolaeott who ta well known to be God we do learn that his arm is not short
a staunch advocate of Sunday ~hools; and ened; 11i.s looe i.s t11, aa...,, in the dRrkest 
by wh~m they w_ere fitly described as the path ; in the deepest waters ; in the hottest 
n~ries from which _our pews are filled,· our fire; and will be the same while in this world 
p~lp_1ta ~l\en occnp1ed, ~d fr_om whence we stay : therefore the righteous shall hold 
mwnona.nea go fo~ to foreign climes to un- on his way, and though that way may be 
furl the_ blood-1ta1ned hanne~ of the cross. through the miithty waters, :yet shall he sing 
l)!lereehng addreuee were delivered by Measr11 the Lord hath Lr1umphed gloriously. Tho Lord 
F1e_l<l, Andenon, Wylll'd and Pelis, _after has been leading me by a way I knew not; lllld 
which the doxology wu IDDg and the friends in paths I have not known; but be hath made 
eeparated. the darkness light, and the orookod things 
B■DK0SD, Bnn.-On Lord'e-day morn- straight, and hath not forsaken mo in tho 

iog, December 6th, Mr. H. Hutchinson bap- day of trouble. One of our dear ohildren ho 
tiled m penom at Two Waton, after preaoh- hu taken home to himself. Hie sulforings, 
ing a auitable oermon from-• Then they that were great indeed : ho was in oonvulsiona 183 
gladly receind the word were baptized;' there hours i during th1t limo we oxpeotod hie 
wu an oYeri101ring congreg-.tion; and I am death every hollJ'. He waa tn.ken worao on 
happy to aay, the admiAiatration or the ordi- Lord'1-da-7 morning at half-paat ono o'clock 
1111nC11 had a bleacid d'cc&; there are at in 1oreammg convulaiooe, yot auoh was tho 
prment, two that wen witneesea or the ordi- fraoioua kindneaa of my doar Lord, tl1at while 
nance. eomo rorwud with a wiah to • do wu looking upon, my dear ancl muuh loved 
likewiae :' and we npeol others will f'ollow child, with my hoo.rt :ilmoat ready to brook, 
tho example. I reel a/leuure in maying tho bo lfave me tho10 word• of our prooioua 
litdo aa1Ue al Dedmon ia ,t.,.dily increuiDg. Chr11t : ''l'he cup which my Fathor givoth 
.llr. H. utobilllOD baptiaed one muJe and tlve me, ■hall I not drink it P' I wno at onue lo,! 
lemalee,_ aad lho,y wore all added to lhe chW'ch to aee that thia am lotion, nod tho dooth of 
on laat Lord'a.day December 12th. my doar llonry, wu ot the Lord, and though 

May the Lord p.....,.,r 1w oalllO and iolereat tho oup apeearod to bo a vory lararo one, and 
ul only at &dmood, but in nery part of bittorbyot It waa a muauroJ. trial, an,l my fa
tho wurld ii the prayer or Joun in Joaua.-A thor ad given it. l Colt reaigned to tho 
W■LL W1auu o, ZJOII will of the Lurd; and wont up lo hie hou1e; 

und 1poko from tho110 worJe: had a limo of 
Ct..u•u.u1-G.1.■s•• B.1.n11T Cann, gruat libortyf and comfort in tho Loni'• aer
W■11Tuuuaou ST.-Dear Mr. Editor- vice: whoo camo down from tho pulpit l waa 
Allow u., through your wiJe 1pread JoW'ual, informed that he wu wono. l baJ now tho 
to announ,-e that through the mcro7 of our Lord"• 1uppor to attend to ; and to reooivo 
GoJ, we had the honor ol bapti2iug eight por- two poreoua ae moruboro into the churoh: I 
eon• on Lord'e-day, Dec. 5th, which ia tho tint then hutenod homo, not oxpocting to 100 him 
time the ordinance ha, been admini•tercd alive: but he wu 1lill eparcd. Time for 
aince the re-o~ni!IJ ohhe chapel, and ot' for- e..ening 1enioo came, bard work for llo•h and 
ming th•m, w1t.h fllteen others, into a Cbriat- blood to loave him I but tho work of tho 
ian community on Wednooday nening, the Lord demanded it: fonako all for Zion's sako. 
l:Jtb. Thu-much earlier than we anticipa- l ukc_d the Lord to givo me a subjoct by 
ted-hne we thu ple .. ure or b<:holdiog a which I might forgot my troubles : ' whoro
cburoh or 23 members formed, or rath•r re- fore God alao bath highly exalted him.' I 
formed, within thi.a chapel, nenr we trust •poke from thooe words, and roturncd home, 
again to be acattered. For tbia mercy, 10 fuund the dear one 1till in grout suffering. I 
timely, and 10 coo1picuon1, may our God be felt I waa drinking tho cup preparod by a lov
ab1111dantly honored- and may he who bu ing Father'• band. Monduy evoning 1 wna 
promiaed lo keep hie church night and dAy, agu.in called lo leave him to attend lo our ox
lest any hurt her, mercifully, It.row llround perienco meeting, which wo hold every Mon
us his protecting pawer, anJ. gracioUJlv cause day evening to speak of tho great things the 
the bJe911inga of 1w grace to J~end upon u•, 

1 

Lorq has done for our ,ouls, We often have 
u the e-.u-neat rrayer of. youn moat willincly our heart• warmed within us whilo J UliUB 
by the gra,.-e o God. B. H. 1peak1 with 1111 by the way. 
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He still continued in the most distressing 
sulferings. My flesh desired to be excuaed 
from attending to our Wednesday evening ser
vices, but I bless the Lerd I was strengthened 
to gi,e him glory and again repeat bis praises 
and say amen. We continued to watch him 
day and night, expecting every hour to be hie 
111st. Another Lord·s-day morning arrived, we 
could see that he was sinkioll' fast, 0 what a 
trouble it was now to my feehnga to leave him, 
tired in body, and my natural feelings wrought 
up to the highest pitch. It is time for chapel, 
what is to be done? 9ou canMt go. No: Yes: 
no, I cannot ; yes, I must. 'The cup my father 
gave to me, shall I not drink it ? I muat go; 
blessed be God it was a time of great consola
tion to my soul, I spoke from, ' to whom com
ing as unto a living stone,' &c. The Lord 
strengthened me ; and I was strengthened 
still to drink the cup. I hurried home: my 
dear one was still struggling against the cold 
messenger: death had yet its work to do : it 
WAS not until four o'clock he yielded up the 
Ghost. '.!.'his is the cup my father hath given 
me; shall I not drink it? yes! it is a cup of 
much mercy: it might have been my wife, it 
might have been more than one of my chi!. 
dren, it· might have been one of the elder 
ones of whom I have no hope of a change of 
henrt; and then with all this I might have 
been on a bed of sickness, but I am well; and 
am helped to bear the cross: it is not so 
heavy as it might be; it is not so bitter ae it 
might be; therefore bless the Lord, it ie no 
worae. Time for evening eerviee came again : 
all confusion : you cannot go to night, no I 
have not been able to study, and how can I 
speak? Lord help me. 81,all I Mt drink it 1 
I went to the Lord's houoe : there I was lifted 
up ; strengthened to speak to the Lord 'e chi!. 
dren; my text was,' a1for me, I will behold 
th9 facs in riol,teousn•••, I ,!,all bs ,atlitft•d 
when I a,rako in th9 likeneBS.' The power 
and presence of the Lord to mn was like good 
old wine. 1 forgot my poverty; and remem• 
bered my misery no more. 

On the following Tuesday I oommitted hie 
mortal remaine to the silent grave, to rest till 
the morning of the resurrection, the Lord 
ge ve and the Lord bath taken away and 
blessed be the name of the Lord, ' by theoe 
thing• the Lord speaks to us, 0 may we bear 
hie voice, beys also ready. My wife unitee 
with me in love to all tho dear saints in the 
land of our falhere whom wo love in the 
truth. Grace, mercy, and eeace be with you 
all, so praye your brother 10 tribulation and 
in the kingdom and pRtience of Jesue Christ, 

JonN llUNYA.N M.'cCUBB, 

Our kind brother Henry Dow ling, llBB for. 
warded us a packet of spiritual lcUore, We 
hope to insert eome from time to time. Wo 
hoar from various quarters, that Mr. Dowling 
i• st.ill honourably and ueofully preaching the 
gospel, in Tasmania. He has also sent us ar. 
excellent epistle from the pen of Daniel Allen, 
the faithful Baptist Minister in Mclbourno, 
under whose nunistry the cnuso is growing : 
and whose writings and ministry wo "hall 
notioo more fully. 

The anniveree.ry of Brother M'Cure'e new 
chapel was holden on the firet of December ; 
and brother Allen's anniver,ary on New Yeer'a 
day, 1859. If an express carriage could shoot 
us into their midst in a few hours, we should 
gladly take a peep at and listen to, them; but 
we must be thankful we can receive good t:i4· 

• inge of them. That the Lord will comlott 
and increase them will be the prayers 
of thousande in their own native land. 
Zealous Christiane will hear with joy that 
both John B. McCure, and Daniel Allen are 
opening and preaching in different parts of 
Australia, beside their own hed places. Of 
these movements more anon. 

We regret to learn that a time of great 
commercial oppression has been paesing over 
the cities and towns of our colonies. We hope 
a return of better days yet awaits them. We 
irratefullJ acknowledge the efforts now mak
m g to spread THB EA.IITIIBII' Vl!BSEL, and 
C.:HEEBI!fO Wonns extensively in all the 
colonies. And our hearts are gladdened by 
hearing frequently of the acce~tance of our 
labours by thousands in those distant shoree. 
Bless the Lord for the Printing Preas, and 
steam :Power, by which means we are sending 
good tidings to millions of our lcllow men. 

Our brother Charles Hooper, the Secretary 
to the Salem Chapel Book Society in ?forth 
Adelaide ; and ' Matilda' - our Australian 
Poetess, both :write cheerfully of Mr. Gunn'• 
ministry. The preseures of Providence wbich 
drove some of our good brethren from our 
midst, have wonderfully worked for good. 
''.!.'he Christilln at tho Diggio1:11'-' Tbo Cri
ticisms of a Believer who has silently weighed 
the Gospel Ministry in Australia' -and other 
papers, gill prove this 888Crlion oro long in a 
most intorosting manner. 

TIIE LA.TB l■VBII.B J.l'PLICTIO!f OP 

OUR BROTHER W. FLACK. 

l The dangerous illneea which had io.tflly 
fa len upon the estoemed pa.etor of S11lom 
Chapel, Wilton Squo.re, New North Road, 
had created alarm !cot the Lord should remove 
from us a brother 80 uaeful, 80 much bdo,ed. 
Just on going to preu we received from him 
tho following letter. Wo road it with 1incere 
gratitude to God, and give it our readcra en
tiro. En.] 

MY DEAR DnoTHEn-In answer to your 
kind enquiries, and good wiehea, I am th~k
ful to be able to inform you l am fast im
proving; and hope, by God"e blessing, to OC· 
cupy my pulpit again next Lord'a-day. 'I 
havo bean brought low, but tho Lord bu 
helped me.' It has been II severe affliction; 
but goodness has rwi through the whole. 

I foci I cannot sufllcie11tly expre•• my 
gratitude to A\mighty ~od, r?r having sur. 
rounded mo with such kind fr1onds ; and ea
periall,r for such devoted men of God, as I 
bRvo m my doar brethren, tho deacons. 
Their unwearied attention, care, and alfcction, 
I trust will never be forgotten. But if I 
hnvo to thank my God for friends, and a 
thousand kindnrsses in thorn! much moro 
must I thank him for the gift of himself. Uh ! 
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how precious the dear Lord has been to me 
through the whole; more pa.rtieularly when 
the storm was at ita heigh~ The 4th of De
cember will everbeamemonble day with me. 
My disease was that day at ita higbest; and 
on that day my wife was confined. When I 
consulted my feelings, I had the sentence of 
death within me; but, despite of all feeling, 
the Word of God would assure me that I 
should not die, but live and declare the works 
of the Lord. Never was the word of God 
more precious to me than then. I could in
deed look death in the face, and ask where ia 
thy sting ? The grave, and ask where is thy 
power ? The devil, and triumphantly ask, 
where is thy malice? And though wave 
upon wave seemed to roll nearer and nearer, 
while I sang, 

• Jeans ! lover of my eoul, 
Let me to thy bosom fly, 

While the nearer billow3 roll, 
While the tempeat &till is high.' 

I could almost ay, eTen then, 

bl~eas of sening such a Master while 
we live, and when we die, to enter into his 
rest, yea bis ;qy. 

Wishing you, my deer brother, every new 
covenant blessing, I am your's, very trulv 
in the Lord. W. FLACK •• 

40, vfto,t-t'OOd, DOWMa,.._road, N. 
D~er 20, 1858. 

I1'TBODtTCTOBY 1'0TB. 

D:uR S1B-Cambridgeshire haa been called 
the granary of England for ita agricultural 
produce; the country itself contains about 
8.57 square miles, with many thousand acres 
of fertile land, rich in ita produce of wheat 
and other grain. But what ia far better, it .is 
rich in the sacred a.nd diating11ishing doctrines 
of divine graoe. Scattered over the eurfaoe of 
this country, we have many hundreds of godly 
praying souls; 'the Moellent of the euth,' 
the salt of the land, and precious in the sight 

'l!fot a wan of trouble rolls of God who redeemed them, and made them 
._ my peaceful breast.' what they are. In Cambridgeshire we hnve 

Tb .,__. (th h U llin about 26 causes belonging to our donomin-
~ were -r, Ollfn appareu 1Y ro g 11tion, that ia, plaoes or worship where the 

nearer ud n-) at a diatan«', and ' not 11 doc moTed hia tonpe. uor any bean.' I wu dietinguiahing truths or the goapol are faith-
for once in Panl'a nnit, no& knowing whether fu}I~ preached; we have about twenty otatod 
it wen, baa to live or die. I can also uy, mm11ten or puton, who are men o~ t.ruth, 
throu,:b &be wbolullliction, I have been kept a'!d u a body, good, uae~l hard;~?rktngmen 
aweetly ealm. Truth baa b.,en more than even ,nth no mean preacht'!g ab1!1t1e1_; tbe~o 
prmom to me. I wu aweetly prepared for the rauaea on the ~bole .ere 1nor.•~•tnlf m. tl(etr 
trial, by &he worm.• My counsel ■haliltand, num~~ra, and if n?t tn • po~1tlve ~OW"Hlnng 
ud I will do all my pleuure,' from wbioh I ~nd1tton, I b~heve God 11 blessmg t~em 
preacbrd on the Jut Lmd'a-day morning I wu I ,nth a lfr&dual moreue, 1111d a prooperity, 
oo&; ud· could not help telling my friend• I !~dy 10 Ito progreu. They have _several 
wuuaurwlba&tbo.ewordawengiTenfonome. 1t1neran~ p_reaoh!ra, who, together With the 
IIJl90W purpooe, 1ha& either m,...lf or aome of 1tated m1u11ten 10 the oounty form u Jugo " 
them wne aboul lo pa,- lhtouch 10me fie'! body of u■eful preachen •• CI\D be found In 
trial. And in lbe lltl'IIIUDC of &he 1&1Da day,, I any other county of the 11\me ai■ e, a.nd in 
pr,,vhed rr- BeT. iii. l'- • 1 oounsel thee general their minl1try meets with acceptnnoe 
io buy of me ~ tried in &he lire, that thou amODIJ tho people. It will be oorn by our 
mav..a IN, riGb.' 'Twu a 10lemn daf _to my folloWJng papen that 1nme of thcao oau1e1 nro 
eoul, ud I fell IMUNd aomethina would oomo large, con■i.derin, the ■iae of the place, the 
oul of ii number of 10hab1tanta, &o. 

But o~e enooura,ing faet for praying aoula . <?•.mbridgolhire i ■ arran11od under two groat 
I muat not forg,it lo menLion, On Lord' .. d_m,non_• (I) The l■le of Ely, anrl (2), 0amb
day tht> 19th, my deu Crieoda inatoad of the ndgc•htre prop.er, tho latter contn_ma tho 
uauaI p..,.cbing, helil a 1pecial prayer-meet• largc■t population, tho formor havmg tho 
inr in my behalf. The ch1&pel wu full, and; moot F■II' or M.uauy land. Ilut thank. bo 
maov ...,Jemn prayen went up to Ood; and I unto God, tho waters of tho annotuRry, tho 
at tlu,t very ■ol""111 hour,-(the hour ol' the goepol ■troam. bu roncbod thoao • 1~~ laoda,' 
enniug ■acri6oe, _ the hour on which tho and muahy placct alao. Ezok. IIVII. 
sa,.ioW" died on the croa,-at that !ioW",) (El1arulLittl6f)Ortlnourno;,:t,) 
while thoy yet prayed, the lint favourable 
aymptom took place. And from that hour, SIDL■ H■DIKOIUII F.as■x.-Wo hRd a 
though I hue puaed through many chaDjfes, happy day at tbe 'Old llapliat Chapol Bible 
I have_ continued m'?re or leu to mend: "lly I Hedingham, Dec. 6th, our brothor Chnrles 
dear ~Ce, though atill low, and weak., ,. 11)10; Shipway, apoko from Acta viii. 39 • after 
m~ndiog. I would . not lay ~o•n my pen, 1 which he baptill'tl aeveo pel'l()na, (ou; mole•, 
w1tboul ~knowl~~ng the kindneu o~ my and three femalee. And tho malos being 
brotb~en ID the ~try, who hen ao kindly teachon of the Sunday School : in the aftor
•upplied my pulp~t. noon our putor gave each tho right lumrl of 

And now hoptng 100n to be restored to fellowahip, and received them into full com. 
health, I pray to be more than ever devoted munion, it was a procious season As a 
to my Master and hia work, that in aeasoo I church, we are at peace among ouroolvos; Rnd 
and out of aeason, I may apend, and be I the bleaing of the Lord of J loata attentla tho 
apeoding, for hia honour and glory, Oh! the, word spoken. JoBBl'll JA.Y. 
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THE FAITH ONCE DELIVERED UNTO THE SAINTS. 

[We rejoice not, in being compelled to COIDlQence a new volume with a Oontr01161'rial 0o1'11W; 
but, . fr?m the. natu_re. of the letters constantly pouring in upon us, we are driven to a do'!-ble 
conv1ction. First, it 1s clear, tlui pure and holy gospel of Ohriat ia not fully and fairly 
preached in our pulpits, From the Bishop of London, down to the most obscure Itinerant, 
there is a holding back the great principles of CnareT'e gospel, consequently the churches are 
in a cold and benighted condition. The second part of our conviction is, 'The Earthen Ves
sel,' as an instrument, is evidently making a great noise in the camps oflerael. Some men's 
minds are becoming uneasy. Some send us denunciations; some send ne encouragin~ con10-
lations; not a few send us important questions, and controversial communications. We must 
attend to them all : having for our aim, the exposure of error, the unfolding of Truth, the 
edification of the people, the arousing of the churches, the comforting of the saints, the glory 
of God. Brethren, help us, in our work, Every day it becomes more weighty, and heavier in 
responsibility. ED]. • 

CHARGES AGAINST 
• LETTERS TO THEOPHILUS.' 

BECOYD REPLY, 

We here just give, in few words, the sum 
of Mr. John Foster's charges against the 
• Letters to Theophilus;' or, rather, a sum of 
the doctrines advocated by Mr, Foster. And 
ae the reader will see in going through hie 
piece in the December number, they are 
these; that if a man be lost, it is hlB own 
fault; and that the bitterest portion in that 
cup of the lost will be that it is their own 
wilful fault that they are in that place of 
torment; that tho Saviour must be trusted, 
that the benefit of his passion may be se
cured; that all men everywhere aro com. 
manded to repent; that men cannot help 
themselves; that they cannot even pray, but 
only ask for the Holy Spirit; that all tho 
Lord a8ks is, wilt thou be made whole P if 
thy heart respond, ;vee, Lord, thou art saved; 
tho desire of salvation is salvation; tho.t when 
faith is swallowed up in sight we shall know 
why one is taken and another loft ; that it is 
our being Baptists that aggravates the olfenoe 
of • Letter• to Theophilus;' that he (Mr, 
Foster,) holds no yea and nay preaohments ; 
that 
"Twas the same love that 8pread the feast 

That sweetly forced us in.' 
Thus fill' Mr. Foster. Wo will now prooeed 
to point out to him tho work which he must, 
in order to establish his doctrines, do. 

Well then, friend John, you must know that, 
although your name should not be in the 
book of li!o; and though none cnn enter the 
heavenly city but those whose names woro 
there written from the foundation of the 
world : if, friend John, your name should 
not be there; and whilo, the Saviour laid 
down his lifo for tho sheep, and you should 
not be one of his sheep; and while no man 
can come to Christ, 'except the Father dmw 
him ;' and whilo all tho <kstined citizens of 
heaven are to be taught of God ; and if you, 
friend John, should not be one taught of God ; 
yet you can surmount all those diffioulties, 
or, according to your own shewing, it will 
be (to use your own words) '1.our own griMJ. 
ocu wilful fault. Yea, it will, according to 
your own words, 'be tho bitterost portion in 

your cup, if you do not surmount these di.lli
culties ;' and if you do not •ounnount them, 
the Lord may well say to you, • out of thine 
own mouth will I judge thee, thou wicked 
servant.' Now, fnend John, keep to the 
point. You know 'all things are posaible to 
him that believeth ;' only it must be him that, 
by the faith of God's elect, belicveth the truth. 
Now then look at it again. Your name not 
in the Book of Life, yet you unll enter the 
city; you not a sheep ; yet you <Dill 'frH• 
eternal life; you not redeemed, yet you will 
be on Mount Zion ; you not regenerated, not 
possessing the Spirit of Christ, )"!t you will 
be one among the sanctified by the Holy 
Ghost, Now, friend John, can you do ell 
this or not? If you can, then where is your 
'f'.1'ofession of its being <Jll of grau; and 
if you cannot do all thia ; then wliat b<'COm811 
of your doctrine, that it is, if you are loet, 
your own fault 7 Do you uy God's people have 
nothing to do with thedoctrinoeof electwn, cer
tain redemption, eff'ectual c.alling, and cno
nant choice, and eternal security? Do /.Oil 
aa;v they have nothing to do witb theee oc
tnnes? ah, then, as well, juat as well, msy 
you say, thnt they ho.vo t1othing to do tDitla tl,a 
Bible, And if you can believe in Chriot, and 
at the samo timo despise his troth, then yoo 
have found out a secret wo 1hould wish neHr 
to como into. 

Now friend John, whetbor you will own it 
or not, 'you are, by your ~all in Adam, in.• lollt 
condition· you nre a Blnner, a loot 1m11er, 
by Adam1s transgression; and if you ahould 
be lost then here, in the fell in Adam, 
lies tho' criminai cau1B of your being \oat. 
You were in an utterly Jost condition befo,.. 
you over committed ono prnoti~al sin ; those 
sins hnvo augmented you! _guilt: bu_t y~u 
were nlready_ i!' a lost oo~diti~n; all being m 
this lost condition. It lwd with the Lord to 
save 1111, or none, or any-whichever he 
pleased. We do most solemnly tell you, that 
there are time■ when we fairl1 ahuddor at 
professors of your stamp-bla!Dmg the dam
nation of _men upon th~ Sa~our, an~ upon 
the grnoe of God ; carrying 1n your vile doc
trines a denial of the real state of men as 
sinners• denying also that law which is the 
sole le~ and righteous cause of condemna• 
tion. Wo assure you, that you cannot be 
moro shocked at tho doctrines of 'A Little 
One,' th11n we aro 11t your awful tnule of Bel• 
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ting one part of the truth of God to contra
dict another; and 80 representing the blei!Sed 
God BS divided against himself. Sir, we defy 
you, and all the men of your school to pr<n1• 
that the Bible contains truths opposed in your 
sense of the word, one to another. We defy 
you to prove, that if a man be lost, that it is 
hie own fault. It is air, origiuZ ri11'• fat1lt: 
our lost condition was there and then comple
ted ; there we did to God. Steeped in sin, 
as all by the fall are, yet for all this boast that 
we should not have been lost but for the 
gospel That the gospel off•,-s life to the dry 
bones, and the nnconsciollil bone is to be 
bumedfo,. not believing. Bead, air, the 18th 
• Letter to Tbeophilna ;' and if you have any 
of that reverence for the Bible of whioh you 
80 •ul:ly bo...t, you will desire to mark, 
learn, and i..,,a,,111 dUJ..C. 

But, 1ir, go on again : • tll• 8a'1Wtl1' •Nt 
b, t,.,..u,J tllat tll• 6,ufit of U, passiolt ..01 

b, ••nrod.' Where, nr, do you get this from? 
Al we cannot find it in the Bible we 
mmt leue you to find it for us ; only just re
minding you, that the Sariour d.- say, • It 
■ball be giHn lo those for whom it is ere1,ared 
of hie FatheT; at.o, tbe Sariour Aid, it is 
t10t ,.; .. lo giH.' Now, ■ir, if it were not 
bi■ to giYe, An, - ii ,.,..,, to ojftn' 1 
Whence com• nch • miaion P Not oert.ainly 
Crom abon. 

But, go on acai.n: ' - an -,aaad•d 
~•,,,.,, to ,..,,_,: No doubt about it; 
and thil command is u ell'octual u wu the 
command lo WIUUS lo' come forth!' John 
uw • great muhitude oat of all nation■; and 
Gild had commanded the light lo 1hine into 
the h,ula ol ereryone of th-; and by tbi1 
command camed them lo repent; and i! 
ner they held the abomiuble @.hood, that 
you do, lhote error■ wo11ld not be the lNlt of 
the •w or wbieb they rer:nted. 

But go on apln : 'al 14• LMd 1Ul:a u, 
viii 14oi, b. aoda•Aol• 1 Well, bot bow do 
you proYo &bia ? Do yon pron thia from hit 
buini: aaid this to one peNOll P Did be uk 
Baul of Tanu iC he would be made whole 1 
Did be uk tho three lbouand, on the day or 
Peoi.,.,,.t, H Chey would be made whole 1 
Did bot ,uk tho dry bonee, ln EJekie1'1 Y11Uey, 
if Ibey would be made whole P Alu, air, all 
mon are whole alroady, until God bim!"IC 
wound them. B11t you HIile the matter Yery 
ouily, for uy you, • Ill, tl.nr• of ,awation i, 
•alNtioa." Well, where did you get thi1 
from? Wu it from foe etoney ground hearer, 
or from the way-aide bearer, or from the 
lhorney ground bearer P For tbe■e all tl.nr-
• ,alr,alioa, yet were not Ul'ed; but 

A. we m111t •Y bllt little more, perphar. 
you will go on apin : B•t tA• g••ltWII, 111 ,y 
..,, Ln-d 1 aul />d 1".ft •11W faltA I, noal. 
lo,o.,J "P ;,. lligllt.' Well, an what then ? 
I, that which ii not renaled to contradict 
that which is re-,ealed ? u reYealed truth, 
and mercy, to endure for everP I, tbe ulYa
tion which is reYealed to endure for Mer ? 
And is the riJhteousneu which ii revealed, 
not to be abohabed, and yet 80mething is yet 
to be revealed to overt1UD what ia revealed ; 
and while he hath mercy Ui>On whom be will 
have mercy, is now a renaled trntb, ia this 

truth to be by and by aet aside ? and are you 
prepared to carry your quarrel with your 
.Maker's counsels into heaven, and there and 
then call in question, the right of the potter 
over the clay of the same lump? This, too, 
is Mr. John Foster, wbo would not have us 
• 1ert1ti•iz• the plans and purposes of the 
Most High. We ask, sir, whero do you get 
the authority to suggest that any reason but 
that of the good pleasure 0£ the Most High 
will enr be assigned for doing as he pleased i> 
• we shall know even BS we are known.' True 
-the people of God will know, BS they are 
known; but they will never know anything 
contrary to revealed truth : ' his trulh en
dureth for enr.' 

But go on again: ' 011,- beiag Bapti$ti, 
aggrar,atu tlw olfn- of Lstttn's to T~to
ph;I..,,' Now here we confo~ we nre a httle 
staggered, for we know not how (Mr. Foster 
and Company,) being Baptists, oan aggravate 
the oft'enoe. Really, Mr. Foster is almost too 
much for us here; except it be somotbing 
similar to the people we read of in tho 6th 
ohllpter of the G09pel by J oho ; that the 
people having eaten of the loaves nnd fishes, 
aggravated the oft'enoe of the Lord's discourse 
to them ; for they were oil very friendly with 
him in one reapeot, and liked the loaves and 
fbhea nry well; bot tho sermon anorwards 
wu vory offoralliv•. Now we would ·not for 
a momont obarge l\{r. Foster with having 
any respect whatever for euoh trilling things 
u lonvea and Oshea ; but wo refor to tlus 
cireumatanoe to help ua out of our diflioulty ; 
and the ,light analogy 1tand1 thus; that if 
the people were so kind, and friondly, and 
obliging, u to partake of the loaYoa and Oshea, 
it wu vory unaraoiou• in tho Saviour, so to 
prel\ob to them u to oft'llnd them. So Mr. 
Fo1ter and Company boing 10 kind as to be 
BapLi1tl, therefore ''LilUe Ono' being n. Bl\p• 
tiat abo, ought not to have writton anythiuir 
oontrary to Mr. J,'01ter'1 oroed. Tnia thon 
agrtVtJatn tbe oft'enoe, 

But let ua leave this, and you go on again : 
• It 100• th• 1am, lou• that ,p1'aatl tl,o f•a•t, 
TAat 1111Htty foroed •• In,' 

Well, we wore 1ta,irerod just now; but horo 
we aro thoroughly boatlln; for whatevor Mr. 
F01ter can have to do with tho doolrino of 
fOJ'ood to oonu 111, wo cannot mako out. Thia· 
loolr.a to WI, more like more protenoion than 
anything oleo. It i1 truo, Mr. Foator tella 
111, that we are bolpleu; but then ho cannot 
mean tbia-booa,ue bo 1ay1, ' ho holds no 
yaa and 11ay proaohments ;' IO that hia telling 
us that it is all or graoe-that we cannot helP. 
ounelYBI, that we aro '.fo,-oetl in;' and tbat1f 
we feel our need or tho &aviour, thl1 h• 9iv11 
111. Mr. Foater, of courte, dooa not .,,-iou,ly 
mean one word of all tbi1; tbolB aro oxproa-
1ion1 he has picked up fron1: tho. ~iblo and 
Hymn boolu, and frocn b11 min11tor, not 
that he ,,..,,,.. a •IJl!II• toOJ'd of it ; for be 
prote1tl again1t 'yM and nay,' BO that 
we mu.t 11<Jt believe that ho really means 
that it is all of grace. Wo _must not do 
him 1uch inj u■tico, u to believe that he 
really means what he says, whoo ho tells ua, 
that we are Ctlfllpellod to come in ; for wore 
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we to believe that, he really means it is all by 
grace, we should make hie preachments to be 
!/ea and nay; for in one .Pa.rt ofhia creed, (and 
in that part too which hes nearest hie heart, 
he tells us that • it was their own fault if they 
do not go to heaven ;' so you IM!e, if these 
lost men !lad MM tkeir part, they would 
have been saved ; and as Mr Foster reckollll 
himself saved, he of course has done and is 
doin~ his part. So that hia saying it is all of 
grace is a mere delusion, nor would all hie 
protestations against salvation partly, at least 
by works, have with us the weight of a straw: 
kuman =rit, however much the7 may labor 
to disguise and hide it, is the ;iumt-eseence of 
the doctrines held by the wliole duty-faith 
tribe. And although it is he who believeth 
the truth in the lcn,e ofit, that gives hereby evi
dence that he is a sound man, and that he that 
believeth not the truth in the love of it, does 
thereby give proof that he ia in a state of na
ture; and that as one is not aavedfo,- believing, 
ao the other ia not damned fo,- not believing 
unto eternal salvation; but ia 111st, as a fallen sin
ner in Adam, and condemned also for whatever 
personal sins he has committed, we would not, 
therefore, do Mr. Foster the injustice to sup
pose for one moment, that he believes that 
faith is tho gift of God; be and all his tribe, 
may say so, but we do not hapJ,lOD to poaseBB 
ability to believe them: we behove the whole 
duty-faith legion to be nothing but Armin
ians in heart; and of all the delusive doo
trines in the world, wo believe that there are 
none more deceptive, more feasible, more en
tangling, to tho unwary, or more loved b_y 
the flesh, than this suioidal duty-faith contri
vance; and tho wise ae well as the foolish, 
ii~em one half of them aleeping while the 
enomy is sowing taros among the wheat, and 
thousand• of profoaaors love to have it ao. 
{Mr. J oho Foster'■ aeoond communiontion ia 

to band : it shall be ioeertod. We must not 
ezclude auch oontroveraies aa tend to lay 
open more fully the 1"1tt111al•d word and will 
of God; although only a o01"M1' otJOh month 
can bo 1pa1"od.-ED.] 

RECOGNITION OF PASTORS. 

We hadpreparod a full aooountofthoaervfo~• 
connected with tho settlc111ont of F1·nnc1s 
(',ol\ins ae pastor of the Churoh, meeting in 
Ilowe-~trcot, Do.ptist Ohapel, Plymouth, on 
Tuesday and Thursday, Deo. 7th, an~ 0~h but 
circumstances compelled us to defo~ 1ta ms~r
tion until Fcbruo.ry: we regrot th11; but its 
interest will not be lost. 

C1U.TTBlll8-The Bo.ptist Churob Meeting 
in the Chapel, (late the soene of Mr. Horaley's 
labours,) have rooognizcd Mr. Joseph Wilkin,, 
as their pastor thomaolvo~. . On Sunday ov_cn
ing, Deo. 19th, Mr. Wilkma atated pubholy 
from th~ pu_lpit bia oal~ ~y graoe; call to the 
ministry : v1e"·e of Dmne tr!-lth, &~. On 
the following evening a very mtorostmg so
cial ohuroh meeting waa holden for tho mom
bore of the church to roo~ive him ae their pas
tor. The mooting wll.l! unamioue, happy and 
cheerful : thus the deacons and members havo 
adopted a new mode of ordaining a miuister. 

THE OLD SCHOOL BAPTISTS IN 
A.MERICA, A.ND MR. MOTI'. 

" All thlnga work together for good." 
Tms great truth ia every day being more 

fully confirmed in our experience, and obser
vation. The other day Mr. Mott, of New 
York, made some statements through our 
pages, charging • The Old School Baptista• 
with apoatecy. That Letter of Mr. Mott's 
contained a question for . our brother J amea 
W eU., which was lllliwered. Mr. Mott's 
uaertiollll have spread like wild-fire through 
the United States; and several able scribes, 
and sound hearted Christiana have taken 
upon the1DJ1elves to defend the Old School 
Baptista. We have some thorough good le$
ters from James Joyce, from Elder George 
Beebe, and the frienda of Elder Globe, with 
packets of • TTl8 Sigm of t"'! Timu ;' ~d 
copies of other truth defending J oumal1 10 
America. We ahall fumiah our readera with 
a review of and extracts from, theee American 
Papers ; a~d we think a correepondence will 
be opened up between -our brethren in ChriA, 
on the other side of tho Atlantic, and ounelns, 
which will be profitable and encouraging. 
Thus 'Old Sam will bo put to hie abif\a apin,' 
as the Hampshire panon would any. 

REDEMPTION FUND. 
Amount aMounced ID 0-mher No. 108 

By Mr. McCarthy, E18flOD l'aralall : 
Mr Mo earthy ... ... o I o 
Mr Davlea O I 0 
Mr Joule B1111 0 I 0 
Mr G. Paoli O I I 
Mr Pack, J1111. D O I 
Mr J. Turk 0 I 0 
Mr A Duraon ... ... ... 0 I 0 
Mr Wblte . . . . .. . . . 0 0 I 

Mn Bartholomew 1111.d Frleo4I, Ridpell, g : g 
Mra Tborn, Clapham... ·•· 

0 Mn Ponder, Maldllll ... ... ... 0 I 
Contributed bf tbe obnnh Uld ~ 

1at1on at Cramoar Coort Cbapol. Cla~ 
ham, after oermon• bF 11-n, Oawll, 
C. W. B. and Mr. Bird, paaior, 2 0 Of 

Thomae FarrlDl(IOD, Buntl.Dgford O 2 
Mmdlo1bam: to C. W. D. 

Brother Brett, L<lllroo (Ind daaatloD) g ~ 
J.t~~•n~:~ ~:dvw.t'l111e, ::: ·::. o 1 
Friend ... ... O I 

l. llanklna, Waudawortb ... D • 
A Friend from Ibo Taberuala O I 
A Friend, Woolwlob ~ ~ 
n. B.Stow 

0 3 J.P. 0 2 
i·.~own O 3

1 s. 8. K. O. oo I 
Thomae 

O 1 0 
r;~:~o~· a~ W ooburu Green 0 o 8 
N. M. ••• •• O = : 
Mn. P. Kent Road... .. .. 0 
A holed deploed outoaol ... ... 0 I 0 
A P<lldo-bapUat, but oonatanl Reader ... ~ ~ ~ 

i·.~i. ... 0 I 0 
Mn Haya Brentford O 1 O 
A Friend at Squlrrlea.atreet l O 0 
I Aa aub1<rlptiona have been 1ent through nrioua 
obanncla, IC any donaUonohould have been omitted 
we should be glad If the friend• would inform 0.. 
Bank• of 182 Dover Road, who h Dlllkmg out 
ono e~Ure list for publication when the .Bedomp
tlon priae l1 CUiiy paid, Eo.] 
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To Tl[E BDrroB OP ma RlBTHBN VB118BL. frequently alarm the young traveller; let 
- him, therefore, nHer ceue to make all need-

f!m-For my mo_tto, ~ here ~lace bef'?re tu\ euquirie■ for the good old, beaten paths. 
:your readen, Jeremiah v1. 16. Thus saith Thus he will be able to ■peed his way. 
the Lord, ste.nd ye in the w!'-ys, e.nd 6P.eo and Some ,ww wag will, perhaps, be pointed 
uk for the old ~tha, where 1s the good way: I out; a neanr way. The old way in whirh 
and walk therein, e.nd ye_ shall find_ rest to the Prophets trod, oe.nuot, with safety, bo 
:your soul~: , but they. said, we will not departed from. 
wa!k therein. At the time these :w_ords were Couneoted with this, is another beautiful 
deh,ered, we fin~ the ·J_ews pi:1ctismg three, word. , The Good Way.' Being [lood, as 
of the most he1nou 11ns. which now,. and well 88 old, we must aee, that the two nro 
have ever, more or less, afl"ecled and af~hcted united. 'l'he aafetr does not oonsist in its 
the church or_ Go~. CoP<l~~•u •. deceat, and being old; .-\.dam, Ere, Cain, all walked in 
tD<!"' of fo/1ly 1n t/11 111imAlralion of holy the way that was not good. Sad proof that 
t~111p. _Bnry oiMffTer cannot but ~ a_f- old way,, are not alw11y1 ri8'bt. Satan's 
fhcled wuh the ntent or these sore evils in ways are not of yeaterd11y ; neither are the 
our day. We may, t~erer'?re, ufely prea ways of the Greek and Romisb Churches. 
upon Uie chun:b, tbe direcllona or the pro- Age, in the estimation of millions, bu 
pbet, at the present momeot. • made their ohurcbes Nored, revered, odored. 

At we an, tnnllen to a coming eternity; This can neither rree tbem from error-from 
aad the (to us.) nobon fntun,. i• corered in Tice-from deapotisrn-from idolo.try-frorn 
tbe mist or darl&u-; 1unly, it bebona u, bein~ the enemy of man-nor of boing the 
to enquire eaneoatlJ for tbe true road, that hoallle foe or both God, hi■ word, 11ml bis 
Inda ID eodl- bliM. The liule •psce cburob. 
allotted us bl'ff. i, or 1111all 1Do~eot. Tbe We are, therefore, brethren, to look for 
time will ao<>D lw, u t~ongh II had not the 9ood with the old, The r,leaoing cm
hlen. The lut aigb. wb1eb •pant• from ploymenl, becomes iooreaaing f delightful, 
the preN'llt,, will be abort! The T~t eternal "'itll the ah11rming ■nd henenly quKlity, 
world o~apirita opena, aad •.e eat'"!' 10 ( 'Ye qood; •• our 1ure ■nd 11'8 guide. If we 
lea•e tin• httle ho- to mix a,:a,a With tit turn to our Father, our I.ord, onr Toaoher, 
oommoa pueaL 8111, where aoei■ and dwell, the Goepel we ■re at onoe arreato1l with 
thla immortal, inriail>le tenant? Thia eutblJ 1hi1 di fine' element, good. 
h~ mual ~ le_f\, heron •• ean be alo_l~ed Perreatly olear aod eiplioit are tho threo 
wuh UW •bic~ 18 l'rol8 aba,e. The •111bng Jireotion■. - St11nd. We eland by faith. 
milllou IO "."91" aa, who eu count? The Here we nre brought to comply with tho 
'°Ill' or pn-. who CIIUI uller? The elernlly word ur word• or tho L01rn. • Wi,dnm 
lo dwell in, who eaa ceawive ? And yet, bu ~•J•; Her way■ aro 1111 pleaeant, 
ho• we llny hom, the JNllh, lb.at Inda lo The wayfari11g-ma11 will here flnd hi• 
thil e11dl- ■tale; ft,rptful or the put-re• 11rety. When the Lord Jiructa, thMo is 
..,.u- ot lbe futun ! From frlenda and 1ometbing or goodneu to ho roaliae,1, 
ham r.,., are we wanied or 011r departun, however painful may be our trials. The 
aad yet bow alo• lo waleb and lo pny ! child or Uo,l will ner be 1nfe, in conetanlly 

We hue here. llnl, a d11ty enjoined: to attending a go1pel mini.try: bible rea,ling ; 
uk aad enquire. Tbu, being on bia jour- private and publio pr1&yer; oommunion with 
ney 1be ••rr•ring man, )eat be ■bould looae the ■alnt■. Tbue w11y1 ore evidently luiil 
titD; and ubaual ■trengtb, by ■trayiDJ! when ilowu, pointeil out, and comm11nde1l to ho 
puai11g 1brou;h a ■trange eonntry, dihgently ,tood upon, that we ruay 1ee 11nil Hk. Here 
eaquirs for the beat, ■-l•t and neuftt road. we ■ball ■ee the Father, gradually uofoldiog 
Here we ma1 leam a 111re aad ■ure Inaon. hil holy, loYiug and unchanging nature, to 
The Old Path.a ean ,till be ronnd, pro,iding hi■ utoni■bed children. The purity or hi, 
we ·comult the Old tnvellen, who bave j uatice ,rill ■tartle : lli1 love and tenderne11 
been and ■till are travel!ina to 'that real will melt, The one will create rear, the 
whic

1

h remaineth for the people or God.' By other, loYe. Thia i ■ ■een more and more 
the enquiry we not only obtain information, clearly, u we gaze upon the Bon, at Ho ia 
but fnque~tl7 happen of a companion to made known to ue in the preaching of tho 
cheer 111 in tbi. dreary dNert. Tb.UJ are we Goapel. The worde or ~•ul to the Corinthian 
,ale from being )011, cheered and encouraged church, are here nrtfted. 'But we all, 
to preu on, ■hould we again lie left alone, with open face, beholding H in ~ gla11, the 
Dreary forwts, da,k nights, and beuy load■, glory or the Lord, ar, cl,ang,d into th, ,am• 
with prowling beat.I all aroud, not UD• imag,, from glory lo glory, by tho Spirit of 

'\"01.. XV.-No.1G7. c 
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tbe Lord.' Whatever distresses, or wbat,-nr 
becomes doubtful; whatever wants we feel 
desires, or wishes, we arc instructed t~ 
ask. This has reference to the good old 
way. This we must endeavour eve'r to 
keep in view ; we 11111st mind Lhat we 
are at the posts of the true Doors • where the 
Lord's guides enter. ' 

an everlasting monument against all and 
erery forn of delusion: the feehkst hahe iii 
Chri.st ca11 s~o!" wAat '!4 ,e"<meoru projeuor 
can: the Spmt of Chmt. B" this is he led 
Thus is he sweetly encouraged. , And y; 
shall ~nd rest to your souls.' To the wicked, 
~here 1s no rest. He that b~lieveth, e11tereth 
mto rest. :And yet, happy thought, there is 
a reat remain, for the Lord's tried, and afflic
ted, tempted, poverty-stricken familv. 

Ai this point, I must paose, I say, breth-
ren, farewell. J. BLOODWORTH. 

LEICESTEll, 

For all this we hare tho Lord's authority, 
therefore a Divine 'Thus saith the Lord.' 
Satan and his minions will constantly endea
vour to draw 11s from this. How divcrsi6ed 
v.rc the systems-proposed to entanlllc Lhe 
U!1wary, scarcely need be named, except a few 
of modern invention, or old errors revived with _,,_,.,.,.,,.,.,,, "--~----~,,_ __ ·---
a little eloquent language, and made to ap- EPISTLES TO THEOPHILUS. 
pear as great and sublime truths. When we 
have to cncouoter sacramcntarian and priestly 
errors - we have to encounter a literary 

LETna LU. 

and polished press, na well as historic, argu- MY Goon THBOPHILus,-I now proceed 0 
mentative, and highly polished. composition. little further, with the flrat sen!. Now look at 
'Enticing words of man's wisdom.' From Psalm 46th, and there you find this Prince 
these lordly adverseried wc must not shrink, '.'f Sal_vation, this King of kings, riiling forth 
especially when they proclaim, both from the 1~ maJesty and pro1peron1ly; hniog on hi, 
pulpit and the press, that chilclrco are born stdc truth, meekoen, and righteouenea • in 
;ustiji,ed, inspired, and regenerated. Where all of which, he is iu•iociblc. ilia t~ulh 
such teachers mako room for repentance, cannot fail; hi, meekous is such tbal bi■ 
pcnrmcc, and absolution, it will be difficul: heart will n~vcr bo lifted up ~boYe bia 
to flnd. But the glaring inconsistoncy of 11rethreo; their hearta Are by nature lifted 
such teachers, wllrn us 1,y more startling up above him, but he know■ how lo 
statements. Although the chil,l is horn hring them down, for his arrow■ an 
regenerated, he must have a ••cond regoncra- sliarp in tl1e /,cart• of l,16 encu,iu, whereby 
tioo, and thnt by the IIoly office of apoatoli- tho people .faU under him, and become 
cal succession. Here, air, we toil!'ht wish glad to 1ubmit to him, and an made 
to stop, hut no! Thoull'b born, inspned 11.od to rejoice that he hu conquered them : for 
justified, much work remai11s for the prieet, ho goe1 forth 'conquering, an:I to conquer•' 
confes•ion, penance ~ncl absolution llre cHen- and u hie rigbtoouan .. enduretb (or n.;, 
tials, from his bends, or no eternal bappineu, so hi1 throne ia for Her and ever. And do 
Tbeae fearful errors are neither oonftoed to not forget that he hath bated ufor u; Uiat 
Papeoy, nor Episcopal, but 11re cponly pro- he hatb loved rigbtaouan- for u; , onr de
cl11i:oed by some of our profe11ing Ev,mgeli- pondence muat be, not upon your bat.red to u 
Diueoter~. Tho dangora froll! such aorl and lovo to righteouaoe11, but your hope 
many other of similur dangerous orron, will be in hi, having bat<·d ■in io perfNtion 
to our weaker hrethreo, anrl rising _youth {01· you. Your glory mu•t he iu ChriAt hn. 
shnul,l i;timulato u~ lo vi~oroua action 10 the ing loved righteou■DL,. /or you; for J'OU. 
cau,;o of Christ againat auoh suhtlo an,) dea,I• throul{h tba l11w that ia in your mo,mlw,n, 
ly foes. Tuey generally como in sheep's oluth- will ofteu be u though you neither b111i,d 
ing. The10 have men■' persons in view bocauso sin, nor lovod righteou1oe11. Yr11, yon will 
of advontego, Satan's mini11tura being trans- 11t time, feel, na though the very rOYal"MI w11.1 

lateil into angels of light, shews that the l tho case. Whnt tboo, 11t aucb tiwee, would 
error ia not always confined to tho letter of hcoome of yuu, wore ii not that Cbri11'1 
truth. Wo arc, tborofore, exhorted to • try I pcdeot h11trc!l of 1in, aud lovo to rigbteoua
ibe spirits.'_ This i,, oertaiuly, Rn all-ab- ncea, ■tll]!ds alway~ to your acoount; alway, 
sorliing subJoct. to plead III perfeot111u your CRWl8 ; 10 tba, 

As thero nro soduciug spirits, as woll ae whatovcr foults there runy be in you, (ud 
,loctrims of de1·ils; it tho otore behove$ u, thoro aro many )-~t), there is no fault in 
to enquire ' what manner of spirit wo are him; so thnt you ever appear before Obd, 
of; es it is clo11rly 1t11tcd, if wo l111vo not th~ uot what you are in you_nelf, but wb11t yuu 
spirit of Christ, we aro none of his.' 'l'hu9 aro, Rs roprescotod by h1111 ! 
wo are brouglit to the great iotern11l main And, if it be Hid of some of the Church of 
spring, which moved tho two opposing world• Sardis, that, tltey had uol defiled tb@ir gllr
-Lho 11pirit of tbe world, and tho ~pi,·it or 11101111; how muoh more, and in a higbtr 
Christ, Satan and his host may clothe them- sense, may it be said of him, that the aon of 
selve• with the letter of trutl,, hut ORD 11e1·c1 wickedness could not dtfile him? Tber11fore 
obtain or impart tho spirit of Christ. 'l'ht tl i1 that • His garmoute soiell of myrrh 
spiritual churob, will tho1·e(ore over stand, and aloet, ~d uas'lia; out of lha hory 
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palaces, whereby they h&Te made thee glad.' Father (Psalm ui. 3.) ·, setteth a crown of 
Yes ! these mediatorial garments bad been pure gold upon his head.' 
laid up in the palaces of eternity, and none Fourth, the many crowns of gold on bis 
but the Kinp: or kings could be entrustea bead, will mean also the many honours be 
with them; be alone could w~ar them in bas to bestow upon his faitbrul servants; for 
safety tbronll"h all tbe paths of mediatorial be will make them all kings and priests to 
life and death : wherein he has not only God. 
kept his ~arments white, but be bas added a Fif\b, the many orowna will mean th05t 
fragrance to them, they ne.-er before had ; honours and glories with •hiob the sainl8 
they savor now of all be did and suffered. shall for ner do him honour. 
'All thy garments smell of myrrh, &o. : And thus you see, as ho (as I ha~e 
whereby they have made him glad.' Here I before said) set out to oonquor, so he doee 
pority and fragrance are a demonstration of conquer, and ■till delights to do the will or 
the excellency or his name ; be therefore the Father ; and none hut bimselr kno,vs 
rejnices in his ri,hteoos conquests ; for in the delight he bas in glorirvioll" God by 
rigliuo- be doth judge and make war; the salntion or sinners. And this appears 
and while Au obamcter i1 good, our, canool to me, to be the meaning of the nut 
be 8oally bad. WONS, namely, 1 that he bad a name 

Yon will thut see. that this 45th Psalm written, that 110 ,,.... knew, but he 
help, ll9 to oodentand the meaning of this him1elf. (nrae 12). Some have thought 
tint -1. that tbi1 unknown name is intended as a 

I will now ,o ~n to the 19th chapter deolaration of hie God-bead: I do not think 
of tbe Rewelalioo, 111d Ince out a httle so myaelf; you or oourse mu■t uso your own 
for&her, tbe meaning and pro~ of this judgement ; but it appears to me, th11t 
tint 1eal. A.nil if we folio• oot lhil 19th chap- the promile to the oouquero?il at Pergamoa 
t.r, it won Id lake u alonr into the 20th i1 a by to thi1 name, whiob 'no one knew 
chapter, where bil cooqoest, ntend lo a.II but be bim1elf.' You will perbapa uy, that 
nattou ; bat for &be prnent, I will trace if no one but himoelf know, it, i ■ it not 
&he opeaio~ or &hi• tint .. ~1. through the pNt11mptnou1 to attempt to tlod it out? Y 811 

lt1la ehaplar. We here -• 1ba1 u be Ht tt would be, If the Word of God waa silent 
oat at &he 11--. eonq.riq ud to conquer, upon the matter, and If tho Lori\ diil not 
n hen, in the 19111 cbap1er, - that he did rewe11l1 bis aeorot unto his 1orvnnt1, the pro
COllqffr; Be ii newer al a 109■; be ,en pbell. No" mi11d, it doea not uy 'no m&D 
eqrytbinr at D11ee; bla eyea an lib a can know ; ' hut ' that no mllll h1110' ; 
01ine of Ire. We an pretty often at a tb1refore it doe■ not follow, that whilo no 
1.., and we are shon-1irh1ed enough; well, car1111l m1111 knew or aao know, it dooa not 
oner aind-b9, bi-If, koowotb whit he follow that hi• brothron 1h111l not know at 
,rill da ; anJ be will 1aiJ11 iu with bia 171. least ,0111,tM11v 11bout it. 

Jul& Ill"\ u &be pro:,ret11 be hu ••de, 1or Noll', look at it thUJ. 'fbo1e at Porjfamoa 
he hu 611 hi• buJ "'•-'! , .. o..-.,. Now, my who, by faith in tho blood of tho Lamb, 
~ Tlieopbll11<, try aad rt the meaning were oonq11non, were to rocoin II whito 
of Ill--, IPON'IU. ,tooe, aud in the llouo II new n111uo written, 

I 1bialr that thNe many GIOW'lla will wbiob ao man koowetb, ■aving bo th11t 
IIIMD the thin,-. reoeiYetb It. Now tbi, while atone may 

PiNI, lhal u Duid ■ubJued the kingw m .. o obie8y two 1bio,r1 ; 8nt, parJon, and 
around hiaa, and ia aoaie iutanott put 11KJ011dly, election to 1omb plaoe of honour 
lb~ir crown upoa ht. owa be..t; 10 Ule 1111d digoily. Well now, It l1 olear, that 
$1&vi<.111r ••te:s awa1 1iu"11 do1Dioion, IPd no one know■ io raality, what pardoniow 
wharo 11iu reilloeJ ovar the ■oul, be now IDtl'IIJ' ia, bul he who reoeiveth it ; it i ■ 11 
roi11M; wbont d1141h, J,uluoa,u, the world, ',-ee wbiah P48Mth all 110Jontundlng.' Go 
enur, ao•l the ellfl& nii111i,J, be now rei1n• aad uk the woman in Blmon'a hou11 ; 
eLb. '!bu J01111 'he ■poil theee pri11ei- "8 her wubinr tho Saviour'• feet with 
psli1in aud powera, and take1 their do1Dioion her 14!'1" or p1rdooiog lovo; NO her wip
lO hirmelf. lm,r b11 kct with treue1 or her hair, 

Se~"Dnd, the m.-y """"'' will !Dean tbe which hau bee11 ber pride ; 1&0 her devot. 
many aoob he aequirw ; for u tho ehunh lhuo tr1111e, to him ; ■eo bor anoint bi■ 
e.illectinly i, a crowo of glory in the hand reet with 00ttly ointment; and 1be can 
or tho Lord-10 u not each 1ued eoul a tell you 1ome1biog of tho now nlllDo ; 
crown of glory to the Prince of ■&lntiou, ,ome:bing of pardoning love-rCY.leemiog 
ID the King or king»? bl0<11l, 1111d ■&TiDJt l!rMOB. 

Third, it will me.w tho many honoUl"i ;\n,l if the whllo ■tone mean, election to 
wbiob God the Father, aad lbe IlolJ Spirit. Ji:tnitr, and honour, the oumo woman, and 
~r<.1wo him with; lwftllio,i: as he d.- th~ ~11 li~o her, will tell you that the Lord 
couMA11 of the Father, and carrying out lb, ' &iaeth up tbe poor out of the dust, aod 
testiinonieit of tl11e Holy Spirit ; for the lilteth up the beggar fro111 tbe doogbill, to set 
Holy Bpiri, ;loriie1h Cbrut, and tbe them among prinoea, and make them i11herit 
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the throne of glory.' This, then, is the new 
name, which no man knowetb, saving 
be that rcceiveth it. So the Saviour; 
-God kooweth-hut no man but be him
self, the delight, he has in bringing poor, 
perishing sinners to bis feet; bringing 
them into their right mind. If unfathom
able were the depths of bis sorrows in bi• 
hnmiliation, unmeasurable are the heights of 
his joys in bis e:i:altation. Thus, you, my 
good Theophilus, see that angels rejoice at 
the repentance of one sinner, and shall the 
Saviour, who give, that repentance, be silent 
in this matter ? Conclude that none know
eth what it is to be a new creature, bot 
those, who (like the woman in Simon's house) 
are new creatures. So the Saviour has many 
crowns on his head: he is laden with many 
honours ; and, as no man knowetb but he 
himself what it was to be whot be was in 
his humiliation, so no mon knoweth but be 
himself, what it is to be what ho is in hie 
exaltation, conqueets, and final glories. 

Is there not then, in this, as well as in 
other reepects, a likeness between himself 
and hiR brethren ? He, in a most solemn 
sense, knows what it is to be what they, but for 
mercy, must have been : 'He was made· sin 
for them;' 'made a curse for them;' and they 
know what it is to be like other men, but 
other men do not know whot it is to be like 
them. 

Thus, I think, we get a little light upon 
the meaning or the name written, which no 
man knowetb but be himself. For if I am 
right in this view of tbia • bidden name,' 
it i■ neverthelen still true, that no man but 
he himself knuweth the delights thereof. 

You will, of course, notioo, that in the 
sixth chapter, be ■et out by l1imaelf: but 
here, in this nineteenth chapter, there are 
a.-miea following him-and following him 
too in a state of conquest; henoe, aaye the 
Apostle, 'thanks be to God, whioh always 
oausetb us to triumph in Cbriat.' 'fhese 
• armies in heaven,' I take to be hie peoJ?le 
in the heavenly diopeneotion. Tbeae orm1es 
are carried along by the pou·ers of the gospel, 
-denoted, I ahould tbi11k, by the white 
horeea-their raiment ia the righteousneBB of 
aainte-thnt is, Cbriat'e righteou!neaa put up• 
on them, and by which they draw near to 
God. These armies do not go before him, 
but they follow him ; knowinll', aa they well 
do, that • without him thoy can do not.bing.' 
He wears the robes or viotory, while the 
greatneH of hie name ahall atill go before us, 
and ■till make a way for ua ; and tho 111st 
enemy shall be like the first: S11tan wns the 
1\rst; sin the second ; and deRlh the 111st. Dut 
a II must bow to the King of kings, nnd Lord 
of lords. 

liie kinirdom cnnnot foil ; 
Ho reigna o'er earth an<l he11Yen l 

The keys of death And boll 
Arc to our J osus givon. 

So believes A Ln-ri.B ONB, 

LBCTUBB9 011' THE PBBSOII' Al.ITY All'D WOBlt 
OP 

THE HOLY SPIRIT. 

A communication bas just come to hand, call
ing our attention to the fact, that Mr. Jamee 
Grant"• comprehensive and scriptural work 
entitled • TnB CoMPOILTEn,' has been the 
means of stirring up the hearts or many 
ministers in the metropolis, inducing them to 
commence a course of lectures expository of 
The Person and tl,e Work of the Hol9 Spirit. 
Among the list of preachers publicly announ
ced on this subject are Dr. James Hamilton, 
Dr. Weir, William Chalmers, and John 
Bloomfield. At first sight, this app~ared 
something novel to w. It waa aa thoui:b 
some one said, 'Next Sun<lay evening, llr. 
John Foreman is announced lo commence • 
course of sermons on the Gospel of tho graco 
ofGod!' Ourreplywoulrlbc. 'Why, Mr. 
Foreman has been preaching the Goepel all 
the kingdom over for very mony years;' and 
wo ahould have thou;.bt that every apirilual, 
every faithful servant of Christ did pr .. eh, 
more or lon, lhe person and work of lhe HolJ 
Bpi.-it in every public discour&c ho di<l dcliHr. 
Wo have heo.rd for aomo lime pul, lbat the 
Glorious Comforter's Divine PenoualilJ, and 
Essential Work, hna been uruilled in mulli
tudo, of mini•tratioua of lhc prca,,nt da1 ; and 
thia announcement would a,,rm to cantlrm it: 
for when a man a11ya, • 1 ,ball nest 8UDdaJ 
commence a aerie• of Diacounra on tho BolJ 
Spirit's Peraonality and Work;"' that an
nouncoment implies that be ho1 11Dt done, 
that which he purpoac1 It, do. Howe.er lruo 
such an inforcnre m11y be u regard• muy 
of our metropolitan doctora and rven11>lical 
divines, we know it ia nut true of Mr. John 
Dloomtlold, tho miniator of Me11rd'~url, 
Soho. W c do not meon, it i1 not true lhat ho 
ha• not begun 11 cour,;o of Sunday Ev~nini: 
Sormone, epeci•lly on this auLje<-t; wi, roKn 
it ie not true, lhat he hu on,ittod it in hi• 
miniatrations: bccauao, last summer, nt>arly 
all tho countr,r o,·er, this grt'at subject waa 
principally his tho1ne. From Mr. Graul'• 
able work, many good discour,ie• may be made 
up ; but will the power or tho Iloly Spirit 
accompany auch labour•? \\' e pause : we 
outer no protest agaiu•t such work. It will 
rejcico our heart, to know that God baa thus 
honored tho author of' God i, IA,,.,;' tbat 
he h:1s been instrumental in lt•adiog the miu
iston of tho day to sco how fearfully thie 
grel\t subject has be,•n ommitted : in thus 
commencing a new course, we heartily pray 
thot l'cntoco•tnl ble!l!inp may be poured 
down upon our el111relll's, upon our people, 
upon our world: fo1· if tho distin~uishiog at
tributes of tho Holy Spirit are fully preached 
an<l maintained in our pulpits, wo aball eer
taiuly havo ruoro pur" gosp<ll in them than 
has been for many ~-ears put. 
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No. II. 

THB words I entered upon last month, were j I haTe been for mllllJ' week, ~xceedingly 
Paul', to I.he Corinthians, • ,a. .llae• C.llia ,r"'.4- anxious &o enter mON full:, int.o the_ lrea.ourea 
.. r• •• .. rt...,. •-'• ;' &c. <kc. The aim , of the gospel; and .. I hu·e gone hither and 
wu to shew that the word treann, as des- I thither speaking, I have been favoured ; 11.Dd 
criptive of the gospel, was not u.n empt:, term. had resolved in this paper to notice II few 
Just compare the goepel with the law, and things whioh have been II source of groat com
then aee how its super-e:,;cellent glory appears. Cort to me, and to m1111y : but now when I come 
Not that we would apeak, think, or write, dis- to write, our condition under tho law 10 laya 
~gly of the low: no ; by no means; for before me, that until I have brielly spoken to 
that u holv, just 1111d good. Its author is that point, I cannot even get up to the gos
THE GREAT l ,Ul-J1111oua-6od Al- pel door, much leu enter in. l Jo feol a.u,m,I 
mighty. But, then, where the 111e9r-excellent that in giving the following epitome of tho 
,rlory of the goopel appean, principally, ia, in law ; of the hopeless and helpl6"S conditiun wu 
1tl riM; in the cnu,u.,• it rnNI• ; and in are in under it ; l have no Jesiro but thnt uur 
lbe uupukable and immeuunbly, holy, ministry may be u1ore ao11Md; our t,·sl.imouie• 
happf, ud aternal bl...dn- it_ leaJa the more aovo""I; our hearts more aud moro 
eleclioo or pve lo r•liM; and enJoy. I am bumbled; and that our eoula may be leJ 
oot 911ile c«tain that our loc..,.,,.di,ioa ia moro fully to behold, to conllile iu, lo posaeSll, 
au8io:1eotly UDJ■ntooJ by proreaon of tbi, and to live upoo, the uuaear.,hablo richoo of 
1~1 in tbia da_1: and, in reality, the ppel graoe aud glur:, which are iu Joauo Chriat for 
or tbe pve al God. will oenr be tull:, app,.,_ bia Father'• glory, aud bi• people's good, 
ciateJ 11111 wbera I.he .Cena aod 10lem11 roal- Read, oarefully, thon, I be■eeob you, tho ful. 
Li• of &be law .,.. eaperieaced, a.nd fully lowing few 1eoto11ce1 touobing tho h,w of 
lioown. William Dyer telb u, that whoD Ood, 
Cbr,-tom w .. ooc-e p,cuhing bdure ao • M1111y are the miatakoa at proeont ubout 
-mbly or I.be e!Hr:,, in J...,r1bin1 the religioua matter■; but oono arc more Jo•lruo
deete pruducecl in tbe lio• of God'• people tivo tb1111 thoao, wbioh ooooorn tho law und 
b:, ..-e, be paued; ud lben ho eaid, 'I the ppel. 'fhe gooeralit:, of 011r poop lo 
urwll1 ,1a,,. '" ,.,.,.. 14'11 Cln,ro,. will 6• confound them, and put one in tho plaoe of 
.....t.• He -• &heir liWta b,,,ug 80 IN&d, ii lhe other. Some 1uppoae they aro lo bo ao
did Doi •P~ tbal alley Ii~• lh" lfTIIOe uf oopted of God for their worln, and thnt they 
God iD truth; or that lbe:, hnJ al all unJor can be ju•till.orl by tho h1w in tho oli:ht ofUoJ. 
it.I inllue-, ri•er, uJ bol:, teaohin;. Aud, Othon m~ko tbotr keeping of tho l11w tho oon
,-11:,, •b•11 luoli al th" pnd.,, aud canuality ditiou of their reoeivinr the bleuin11• of tho 
°'"' ,-- ua &bolo Jar i when I rellocl go,pel, u if tho•e wore tu be tho purch110 
upoa the IDDA dr-111&1 .i..ire w hiob tho re ,rnd roward of their parti11ol obu,lionoo. l:lomo 
evid.11:, ia in the IT•• bulll or IU, *0 be are penuaJed lbe:, muat do all thuy 0110 11ml 
thoucbl -•bi0 1 Y•'I peat, while • 0 be,. koup the l11.w with all thuir migltt, ,md w\1uro
tny .werylhi.Dc 1hal ii hula, aud very unlik1t lu they como 1bort of tho purfoot dum11ud1 of 
JNU1 Cbru1-•bell I deeply and drnJfully tho law, Cbri1t will, oul of hLi ruorit,, ntono 
r .. 1 the awM P.fOpeDM&:, that _li r ea aod l,irlu for their f11oilio1r•• And otburo •&r•io, think 
within u,, aallllin1 u, to baekb,teouoanolbur: that Ct.rial bu abat~J Ibo ri11our or the law, 
to ea•il. lo eri1ieuoo, lo eeauun,, and 10 coo- aud tbal tho go1p1tl I• ootbiog more tban a 
&,mu • 1 a.m ao-1imm l•d to fear, tbat Ibo new law.diapen1atloo, in which tho Lord ha1 
law~ neur ao en&•red iotoour heart, u to ·been plouod to deolare that be wlll acoupt of 
bniali auJ bumble tbem ; nor &be coapcl"" u a aiucero obediouce ln1tead or porfeot, Wo 
to purity and illnlo1t.beo them. h ill II r.,,.,ful ban aome a loo, who beirin in tho Spirit, 
tbin1 lo be men,ly lrumpo,kn to our own but oud in tho o ... h. 'rhey will aubm1t lo 
f•me • or mer• tallien of thou thine- which take Cbri1t tor tho pardon of thuir 11111, und 
we~ .. ., 001 in ~ion: and during• fifteen for wh~t tboy c111l j1111lilloation, but lhoy ru
yean t,anl amid 1ho rank.I of Eo;lillh par- fu.., to take him for their ri11ht.uo111nu" aod 
IODI and profdlOra, I haYe eeen and felt aalv11tioo, unleu bu will make thum iuburen
mueh that bu bffn lamen!able; while 00 1ly richteou1, and let them 100 they aro por
tho other baod, I haYe eojoJ~ much, aod fuel in tbem,.,lvea. 'fheoe aod many more auch 
haH bad fellow1hip with. a f•9: whoao aoula hke miatakea prov all in our time■, aud they 
hal'O aometimn 1booe 10 their face•, an_d are uceeJiogly daogeroua tending to tho 
wbooe li,ing lan:;uace baa been, 'The Lo,J 18 utter ruin both of body and ~ul.' 
my light ud my iahatiou, whom 1hall lfear ?' . . . . 
Bl-.lboGod,hurrueia to be aeeu h"ro SuebwaatheJudgmeotofW1lhamRoma100, 
aud there; awl in thou,aoda of pr1:cio1111 aoui. I u drawn fro"!- the word o( God; and after 
(who liH almo.t w,linown either 10 tho church I oomo elucidattoo of tho lerlll8 of lh• moral 
or to the world)-Hia Spirit dwell,: and law: and a briA!f romment upon that 1weep
oofUy whiapen pace. ing, but certain 1111d ra,tbful aeoteoco of Paul 
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-• Now we know that tohat things ,onieT the 
law saith, it saith to tltnn v,ho a Te urukr th• 
l,r_1,u, ; that e'IJ6'f'y mouth mag be stopped; AND 
TIIAT ALL '.l'RB WORLD lllAY DBCO'IIB G\;IL· 
TY DEFORE Gon; the'l'efore, by t!ie deeds 
of t 1,e laio, the,-e shall 11() .ftesTt be .fustifud 
in his si,gltt ; after this, he proceeds a»d 
says-

'fhe Jaw bu made no provision for the 
pardon of the least transgression. It requires 
perfect unsinning obedience in thought, word, 
and deed. This is its just demand. And in 
ca.se of the least failing, it immediately pas,ea 
sentenC<l and condemn,. It will not accept of 
sorrow or tears, ofrepentance or amendment, 
as any satisfaction ; but ita lan,urge is, 'Do 
this, or thou shalt die.' There u not a word 
said about sorrowing for what was put, and 
reforming for the future, u if the style of the 
Jaw was, 'Be aorry for thy •In, and reform, 
and then thou shalt not die ;' but it is pos
itive and express, • Keep tho la ,v, and thou 
shalt Jive. Transgress it, and thou shalt die, 
for cursed is every one, who continueth not in 
all things, that are written in the book of the 
law to do them.' 

I have been noxious to give this, not in 
my own words, but in the words" of. ono whose 
judgment most Christians acknowledgc,-be
cau,;e I have lately received letters co.villing 
with, and 11Sking for a reconciliation of Rome, 
appnrently conLradictory statgments which 
hnvc ln.tely gone forth. Henvon's one n-rcnt 
nntidotc for nil me.n's inisory la JESUS 
CH.RIST; nnd tho oiily deliverer fro!D nil O11r 
dark wo.ys-tho only true light ,vhlch c,tn 
correct our errorQ, convince our spirits, con
firm our hopes, and contl'ort our hcarts-ie 
that gospel which is the power of God unto 
salvation. Let a man fully nnd feollngly know 
his utter nnd entire ruin, under the lo.w, by 
reason both of his original nnd nctulil sin : 
let such a m1m have aome solemn discoverica 
of the. Holy, tho Righteous, the Eternal, tho 
lnimute.blc cbarnoter of th11t God who gavo 
him hi& hclnlr; ancl by whom !to mu•t ho 
judged ; let a m~n bo Lhoroughly convinood 
that while that luw which ho has violated h 
holy nnd good, it can novor revoke He 101!• 
t~nco but upon tho ground of u pcrfoct ob~dl• 
enco being rendered; let such a poor guilty, 
sin, self. nnd lnw-coudemnod sluner, !incl his 
eoul Rinking into tho shades of clerna) dc,nlh; 
nnd tlitm, to him, in such n porishlng plight, 
to him, in such 1\ hopoloss coualilion, tho l(OS• 

~el will bo joyrul nows indeed, as tho Holy 
Spirit sl111\l prcnch it homo, and into, his bro, 
ken, wounded, nnd contrite heart. 'l'ho l'olling 
tides of gospel truth, oe they flow into hi, 
wnil.ing nnd weeping spirit, will ho like th,· 
unfolding of ll'1•11suro; whioh will 11<to11i•h. 
reliu\'e, raise up, enll~hton, ohcel', nnd save 
his soul· and will so srt t.im apon tho Rock 
of nge•. ;,. that ho shall never foll. 

llct'ol'O comi11g to Bible illusl1·ntion, of 1hr 
trensure which tho Lord puts i1110 em·thrn 
vessels, J. was oompolletl lo writo thcsu few 
words touching the ltlw-nncl 0111· t·ullrn l'U!!1 

i11 th,, foll. I Rill uot sorry 1 hn,·o thu, u,. 
grossed: hL'C'O.ll~a thc1·e ha!, ht•Pn n 3tiSpirion 
in my lllind for y,·ars, (somcl.imcs it is rnoro 

than a su.llpicion) that we have had, and that 
we still have, JDany JDcn in the. ministry who 
are exceedingly zealou,forRom,, of the doctrines 
of grace, as they are called ; but from whom 
you can never get any account of bow they 
were brought in guilty before God ;-no tes
timony from many of them can you obtain, 
of how ' the commandment came-how sin ,. •• 
tn1'ed-and how terribly they died to every 
hope, every comfort, and e•ery atom of erea.. 
ture righteousneas and strenath. No; you 
can almost feel their hearts a.::. whole hearts, 
and never have been broken : and their 
contempt of the poor gnilty sinner's feelings, 
their presumption, and their pride, is most 
dreadful to witness; yet, many times before 
such I have felt dumb, dark, and dismal to 
the la.st degree, the devil telling me all the 
time, that they ,vere right, and I wrong. Ah! 
some of you prourl pn .. ts, and daringly pre
sumptuous parsons-1ome thouaonds of you 
haughty, nnhumbled, and tyrannizing d"'1• 
cons; and 1omc shoals of you apeculatin;: and 
ensnared profcuors, may cnree nnd condrmn 
me ; and cast me out, 11.R you have clonr a• 
unclean; but the Lord knowcth, I onl) d"· 
sire-118 God's mouth-to undrceiYe you. anrl to 
thia end, I do nssure you that that terrible 
account which Christ gives of yonr llnal rnd
if 9i-ace pr11t,,mt not-bu indeed mRde my 
boa.rt to tremble. He aa,·1 in Lnke sii1. 
• When onco tho :Master of ihe house i1 ri,..n 
up, and hath shut to the door, Un ye •ill 
begin to say-ah! then your profcuion •ill 
end where it ahould havo first eommeneecl
thcn yo will begin ffi say-' Lc,rd, Lord, open 
to us:' further, you will say, 'ha\"e we not 
caten(bcen astieflcd, although with 4!mpty deed 
1ormon1) and drank, (rejoic,c,d) in tb_y pre
sence P and hnst thou not taucht u, onr 
atreeta P i'o whom the Muter will oay, 1 I u
flll'T kn•w you!' thnt God 111ay come and one 
you from sul'h an awful end 1hall be, 111:, 
fervent prnyer. • . . 

I had fully intended lo opt·n Ibo frut tn 
Isaiah: tho measuring lino 1n :,......,h,ri~h. the 
tirat of John; nnd the little model ehurrb ,t 
the foot of tho eroa•; but th<'IIO 1nu>l •t~url 
ove1· till lllorch. For,:h·,, 1ne if wroni:, 

CDARLR8 W ATBILK )h!IK•, 

" Re,t in JdMII c,,,.1at." Sueh i• 1 he Ihle 
of tho sormon prenohrd hy the lt<-v. Jc>hn 
Knapp, in E,colcr Hall, JRn. IG .. In Iha! 
discourso, Mr. Knupp hns well d,,ffn,,,I what 
'Coming to Christ' 1•; und hy wbmu, nod how 
Gospel invila11ions are lo bo used. 

' .J. World Sat'e,l.' Sucb i• tho title or No. 
-l, of T/,c S141•r•!J T,,bei-.ia,·l• Pulpit. ~Ir. 
.Juuws \\' olls lrns cotunH•uc..·c<l somr Bt'rmons on 
drnt g-n•ntly contro\'l'rl,:d to:s.t, 1 For Uv,l srut 
::ot lli!l Son into tho world to coullemn tho 
wod,I; Lui. thd tho wurld lhrou~h llim 
,night to t-an·tl._' \\9 c..l_ aro pt•r~u:u.l.t.•J t~u:;.1 
,;t.•ruwus will r::i:.c1tc c,in~Hll\l"tlble mkre:it, ntlll 
11,row much lii:ht up0u many portions of scrip
ture. 

.Mr. lforliu, the llaptist patriarch, of 
Hulmo~bu,·y, is 1111itu luid Ly from ~i~ wo~k. 
llo h11• b"I 11 l,,n~ ,m,l u•~lul mw1•ter1al 
curccr; but it must soon claH•, 
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.Sfiefr§es ~f fflinisf~ts of t§e 1J)re~ttt lD~g. 
No. II. 

MR. HENRY BALL, OF GARNER CHAPEL, CLAPHAM. 

PBDclll!llS and preachings at the clawu or 
'59, occupy a la.r;u and more prominent place 
in the public mmd than at any pttceding 
period. With the openi;"J of die new year, 
annowu:emenls of 'speciAl. senices ' meet us 
on every hand. Chorehma are .no less pro
minent in the movement - than dissenten. 
For the lint time in hialory that latP. and uee
lea ■pac:e under the doom in ourm1~l11y" St. 
'Paul'■" bu bean opened for preacbang. Th• 
evangelical party in tu Chureh of England 
have abo enJ"ied and opened Exeter Ball for 
• 1pecial ■emcee,' and ■ome good go.•pd llt>r• 

- baH bean preached lh•re. l'be na•e of 
Wee&minaler .Abliey ia naed fQI' lbo samt ob
ject: but the pftaehen and pnechings then 
•mell ■ tnmgly or Tracbrian &N. The ■pleo• 
did 81. Jam .. ·• Hell i .. «ureJ by lhc Noncon
formi■ta, ead tbey abo ue holding • epecial 
IHTicn.' Ttuly, Londuo nenr bad 10 mucl. 
pnari>in1 dor1 •t "°"• anti the ■ame lime •• 
u bu aow. TIie qur .. ioo mtinlly ar!.e,, • I• 
•.I• 0,,,,..1 JWNdiM r 'fbe quntion ia 111 

'.mp,maal - ; and wo '•• that b111 a Yer)" 
-11 - of ppel math ii beard ft-om 
tlM ~ ~ ,11- Ju::o and dPll■ely 
erowded {'lane. JCnnt~ Ue p11bllo mind 
ii uu.-1, ult ... J' th__. ftcirll lo lbn, 
plaen, ia all ol wldrlii ._.. Wor,1 of Ood I, 
ra4. In th- l'uta .._. •• bne aNU!on 
lo r.-joid. 

Nu& only u Ute plllpil broui:bt mor• 
promloendy b.-fun ii... puhlle mind, bul tb, 
..- ai.o t■ made lo ••ell Ille .,und, for pen 11, 
-•111 _, l<>IW e;,. in ner:, dirtttion : 
•~ fort e Million!' • BJ,ecial lkrmon1 
I• Iba J>eeple ?' 'llenaona lo the Working 
(,,._, !' aml pa!'<'r ' Pulp ii• ' in HdleH nr
iety, are IIOW lo I,., l.aJ : and WI, 110d DOI 
Je.a to our anind, "" ha•e null' a • 8urr,y 
1'06-el• ,-.Jplt,' a aerial we ou:ht to bavo 
had, we think, lean o;o. 

But, lo 'our l"rraoh•n,' anJ • their pr.aeh. 
h1r.' Thi< -aa•h, we 1•urpu•., Dtlioi11g 
HQIY B.1u, the preaent u1iaai•t~r uf that 
ekan ud oeal llltle Chap.I, calltd •· G11mer.' 
at Clapham. llr. Uall ia a young m~n 1111d a 
yoUDg minialo,r: two (ealw•• wbu,h in uur 
d•:, ocean lo add iDternt to a preaeber ; fur 
aenr do we reeolled the time wben ·our 
youllit mra' tooll ■o prominent a ,,..,.ition l11 
dw ield of publio labor. llr. UaH i• .7ou11g 
in the worll; a, to hlj ahili1:,, he '" not 
IO n-ady and duent ,u ■ome we know ; yet h, 
1pnk1 with uew1Jn; and Iii• 1naoner and 
matter tell you at ooee, be 111lh u( 11 •uhj,e• 
the miibly importa, ce of which be bu Leo,r, 
made to le,.,11 out by daily esperieo,-.,. .Bor11 
in• anall villare ( in Surr.,,.,) of u1111odly f"'· 
renta, he wu11Mer pa1emally taugbt religion; 
1ueh a 1bin11 u a prayer•• w,nr 111,urtl L.r 
him onder the parental roof: bia knowldi:e 
or religion and of God, bei.Dc 10J18ned to the 

bare idea that• God wa1 ll"ood :' oaly :i elep 
berond the heathen. Be10g a sickly child. 
8.llci not e:1pccted to live, a desire was created 
to learn more ofthi~ GoJ, nod of bis gootlneM. 
This led to hi, finit pra1er, which wu sent to 
heaven on Riplev Causn·ay, on his relurn 
home fron1 school one day. Shortly Rl\er this, 
he waa removed to a ne,dy-opened achoo!, in 
connection with the Chun'h, 8.lld tbe eustom 
here was to open aud close ■ohool wiLh pra;rtr. 
1'hia was the first p!ac() our youn1 enquirer 
ever bcarJ an:; thing of r<>lii:ion. '.l.'he "arn
ings of tho School-master to • flee from tho 
wr11th lo come ' took fut hold of him, and 
ueep eonviotiona folluwed. He henrd lher~ 
were several God-feeri.ng persons in tho vil
lage who wore 11coW1lowed to gu to Guililford 
o.u,l Ripley, to list on to the preachina ol' the 
i:oapel; IUld from what he aaw or their man
ner and deportmo11t, ho frlt a great dceiro lo 
be liko thcrn. About ihi• period, (being then 
about thirteen year■ of a11e) 11 ruarkcJ tlilfor
cnac wu manifu1t: young Haul boc11n10 11 coo
atant churoh-iroor ; aep■ratu,I himsoll' from 
hi• former a■■ocui.to11 ; nnd a.tlende,l atriotly 
to tho e,.hortatio1111 of the poor blind Clorll'Y• 
anan, thinkin• by lh■■e mean• to • work out 
hia own ■alnUon.' But ain wu too powerful: 
rc■olutillD atler r11olution wn■ broken ; and 
tho pnth of rectitude w111 lert. Thia brought 
011 Joep diatr••• of 1uind, 1111d grout diukno■■ 
of ■uul. '.rho Clor111wau oontiuucd to preach 
• our ,lulie•,' allll telling hio h•aro1·• to ropout. 
onu Lo ·••cal; b11l OUI' y,111111( uhu,·,,hml\11 
fuun,l ho 1,ud 110 l'owor to Ju lho cluLi"• lm
po•ed, nor tho lwurt to bcliovo. Oh! tho •in• 
~uioh of mind thou full wu• 11r•11t. Dut. in Iha 
•il'a10 there WM■ an ' Old ,hll,.omi<lli ;' 111111 
(iu wo wroo11ly ■ay,) 'q11ito 11r,,11,i•<Uo111ly,' 
youn11 Hall m•* huu, an,l without 1111y prt• 
•iou• lde•, 1111&1 alruo1t l,olure ho wu• Bl\"Bl"O or 
it, ho related tu tho • old a11Li1111mlan " Lhu 
•uruiud •tat• or bi, wind. 'l'he oltl m1111 w11e 
11.1loni1hcd and uoli11btod, and 11••• bi•' }011111( 
1,il11rirn ' word• of couo1el, caution, 111111 on
eour1111•w~nt. Thi< 1iu1plu 1·iroumata11eo wua 
tho mean, the Lord employed, 11• tho lurniui: 
1wint iu Mr. Hall·• esporiun~u. 'flro poor 
Cleruu111.o wu ld"t to bi• dutl••; now u•uola
tiuo• wore lorrocd. ■nd from ihu,e new friend•, 
tl.,c wu.y o( ■alvation wu• muru fully lournudJ· 
11,11<1 und,·r tlicir i:ui,lance, l',(r, 111111 wae lo 
under tho 11>u11d uf u. 1101pcl 1ui11i•lry : Lliu 
fiut l(O,:jl,cl •crmon bu ht:"11rc! beiug from Lhn 
lip• or L rn venerablu Mr. Oxenham. Now tho 
whole i;y.trw of lhin1,:, bcca111u l 0 hR11l,(t1 Ll.: iL 
..... manire,t to Mr. JI. th..t 1alvatio11 \YRS nut 
by tourka, but t9 gra,·•· Jncr<n.,cd longing• 
~fler apiritual food were felt, nnd often 
(though now only H yeau ?( ugc) he uae,l. lo 
walk tu llipley in th~ 111nrnt11g, Bllrl lo llu1ltl
f,ird in lire ev&oln:r, to hear tho preachini: of 
lhe word, Then followed much c:ren,ise of 
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mit_1d respec_t ing the doc~rincs of_grace; temp- ! rate reporter; and, after being reris~d by the 
tat1ons assailed ; the devil was ahvc ; and long I preacher, . is published on the following Wed
seasons of bondage ensued. But the Lord I nesdav: so that the tbouaanda who would 
even_tua)ly set his soul at happy liberty by the ; gladly hear :Mr. Wells, but cannot, ~ave now 
application of those words. '1 have los-ed thee I an opportunity of readin~ preservmg, and 
w_ith an everlasting love, therefore with loving- , banding down to their chiidreo, some of bi.a 
kmdn4:ss have I drawn thee." About the , choicest di.ecourses. The criticisms sent, and 
same time, the Lord ulso appeared as his' Je., our own review, will not be forgotton. The 
hornh-Jireh.' and temporal circumstances publication of these sermons will do good, we 
were _made right. Mr. H. left Guildford for hope, in many wnys. The demand for them 
Hast1ngs, where his businesa associates wero : at the present, ia very encouraging indeed. 
men of the world: often while here he bas been 1' 

praying in the same room as his companions 'Water Baptiam :-~a•m for ,wt Uaing. 
ha,·c been card-playing at the same time. I ~y B. Tatham, Eastb_ol!me.' Mr. _Tatham, 
Eventually circumstances, and his own wish, 1s, no _d~ubt, a good mmllltey of Chnst; an_d 
led him to London, and on the day he com- we reJ01ce to learn from. bis tract, th~t hlll 
pletcd his 21st yenr, he was baptised and re- call!" so sacred ~ work, Ill clear to hunsel_f, 
ceived into Church-fellowship under Mr. John and 1s c_on6rmed 1n tbeao_ula of others by their 
Foreman, From here Mr. Hall removed to conversion unto God, their behefoftbe truth; 
Mr. N cw horn's : wher; he spent three yearo, and their faith in the dear Redeemer : but 
and became n Sunday School teacher, llere in~much as Mr. 'fatb~m tells ua ~e bu been 
&.nd while at Jllr. Foreman's ho waa much ex- subiect to change of mtnd, alteration of prac
crcised respecting the miniotry, He after- ~ice, &e. perbapo it we read bi~ a few leuon1, 
wards removed to Mr. Glaakin's Church, 10 future numbers, be may be mehned to re
where he fulfilled the offioe of deacon• and in turn to the good old waya. We haTe aomo 
that capacity was more prominently 'brought hopes of him yet, 
before the people at the prayer meetings, &c. 
One Lord's-day, Mr. Glaskin was absent, and 
no supply could be obtained: Mr. Hall was 
requested to occupy the pulpit, which, with 
much trcmblinjl', he did. Following this, Mr. 
Glnskin wnslaid nside by illness, when Mr. 
Hall was again desired liy pastor and church 
to supply tho vocancr. From thio time, invi
tation• came from al quarter• to supply deoti
tute churchea. This he did, till he folt he 
woe following the !endings of providence, by 
taking a lengthened invitation to supply tho 
then nearly faded cause at Dartford, in Kent. 
Hore the word was owned and blesoed by the 
Lord. During eighteen month• otny, twenty
nine were added to the church; u now bap
tistry was sunk, nnd the coot nearly pnid, 
Ilut great labour and ineonveni9nce woro con
neotecl with going to this pince from town, and 
this exertion told much upon the honlth of M1·, 
Hall, A request to supply at Garner, Clap
ham, wu mode to him. Ho accoptcd tho 
same; and his ministrnlions being very ac
ceptable, ho wns desired by that church to ao. 
cept of an invitation to supply foi· 12 months. 
'l'he matter was brought hcforo tho Dnrtford 
Church ; and they, with much love for Mr. 
Hull, and feelin~ pcrauadod tbnt his strength 
would not permit him to continuo his journey
ing and preaching to thorn ns ho had been 
wont to do,-witb their pei·mission nncl host 
wishes for his soul's prosperity and miniaterial 
us~fulness, ho aooopted tho invitntion at 
Garner, where somo fruila of his· l11boun al-
ready nppenr. It. 

NEW BOOKS. 

' Th, SurrBg Tabernacle Pulpit.' London: 
Parlridgo and Co. ; R. Banh nntl Co. 
We had writtcu n Ion~ notice of this new 

weekly issue; but, tho prmtors having rnturn
ed it to us for want of room; wo only, this 
month, announce that Mr. Jawcs \l'clls's 
Sunday morning discourse, is tukon by n first-

• Pa,-twular Re,umptim : A aermon by W. 
Bidder, London : W. H. Collingrid,re; and or 
the author, 22, Sutherland aquare, Walworth. 
When our brutber Bidder preacbu, he obey, 
Paul's injunction to Timothy to tho •cry lel~r 
-• Preach the Wt>rd.' Many have declutd 
they never beard Mr. Bidder'• !'lual for cor
rect, consecutive, and numerous 1J1blical.quota
tions. 'l'hiHermon i.eenougb todrivetlto theory 
of a univoroal rcdempiion clean outoftbo world 
if mon could believe the Bible; huttbe ua(uldinr 
nod experimental reecption of truth u the alone 
work of the bleued Spirit; neYerthd-, Mr. 
.lliJ<ler has eatabl~bed the great/ad, tho Bo
domplion of the chure/a of UIHl, by tho loti.r 
of tho word ; by conclusive a,gumenla drawn 
from tho word-and b)' tho U('t'rionce of tJ..i 
elect of God. No mnn can do more; and the 
lilcssing of heaven ia prom;-! lo attompuiy 
all •uch holy work, 

Mr. IlloomOcld's now book entitled' .A \'oi.te 
from the Pulpit,' contaitui tho {ollowtur 
importnnt papen :-1.-Tbe Work of the 
Ministry. 11.-Enoch walking with God. 
lll.-floavonh Citizc111hip. lV.-'l'he churt'b 
of GoJ. V.-i'ho Smitten Shepherd. With 
l'rcfacc. It is puhlishod by G, J, Strven110n, 
1H, Patcn1ostcr Uow. 

• .Aj]iJclionate Hint, 011 Ille lrRporla••• of 
.J.1t111ding, a11d the nil, of N•gl,ctiag th 
m,aus oj' Grace.' lly William Ch11ppell. Lon
don : G. J. Steven•ou, M, Paternoater llow: 
und H. Buuks & Co. 'l'ltere 11ro few plaCO!tl of 
wor•hip now-except the ' avecbl .enict1' 
pluccs-and oomo where ' populor preaohon' 
uro tu bo heard, but need a little hook of this 
kind, Mr. Chappoll baa furniabed a uent 
penny mauu:il, which if freely distributed 
c,mong the thousand, who proless to follow 
Christ, but whoso devotion apeears to need 
fresh lh·e, it may be uaeful. Copiea way be had 
of Mr. Chapoll, Parchment Stroot, Winchea
lcr ; also, of 0. S. Stevenson, 5-l, Pateruoa,v 
Row ; or l.hrough BDY of tlu, bookaellen. 
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~morlats of ll!ltt}1adtb 9Rtnfa, 
ECSTA.CIES OF JOY, & CONFLICTS OFSOUL, IN THE DYING CHAMBER OF 

MRS. LEANEY, 
BY Tll:OL\8 EDW~ 01' Tv:sBBtOOB WBLL9, K.H"T. 

llJL E»noB-Haring a few spare minutee been u frellhly remembered, and u sweet and 
this New Year"e Eve, I E'lllbrace the oppor. sa,-ory u when it tint fell with refreshing 
tunity of ascending the hill Muar, and from power upon her spirit. She then told me she 
thence, with no ordinary degree of solemn re- wu sure she should neYer reoo,:er. u_h_er 9?lll 
ftectioa, I look hack on years that are now had been so muob swallowed up 1n ant1c1pat!ng 
pu& and gone for eYer, eapecially on the one glory, and that ahe even saw Rnge\s hovcnng 
that ia now closing upon me. While penning over her person and bed, ready to take her 
th- Jina, Oh ! how deeply can my soul en- ransomed spirit to iw eternRl resting pl•<:•· 
ter into the Bpirit or the man alter God's own Often did she repeat, • Groat is my reward in 
heart, in hia 42nd Paalm, whioh, not only haann, and my soul is all ,:lorious within.' 
fiY• wi a new of Minr'1 desirable Bllmmit, She blesaed the Lord for withholding world!y 
bu& opem up alao a deseent into the soul- riohes from her, u she uw it profited not m 
hmnbling and lelf-loathing Talley or humilia- the day or death.: She declared bow much tho 
QOII ; c- Yene 9) ; and I preeume not a few word had been bles!led to her soul the !t1St few 
of Zion'• lnYellen, and capeoially her minis- times ahe had heard me preaob. Sho thon_ ro
tnl.nr _..uta, but ha.Te found in some places (erred to a ■weet time she bad ou tho prov1o~s 
ao much - in the .,,..i, u to oauao eYening, in meditating on Abraham'• f&itb m 
tbeir mnll, like lane.I al old, to be muoh dis- lbe ol!'ering up or hi• eon lsaao; and ho,v bor 
C011nffed, 1-au. or the wa1. BoweYer. the mind wu led f'rom that to tho gloritlod Lnmb 
year .., we may - •Y• gone, with all ite or God. We oonvenod t'l'oely upon tho boat 
lriall ud miqled ,weeb; ud on the part of things, and a.l\er roading and prayor, l lot\ 
the Lord, we may add. DAfailing goodn-: and her. 
l hope ,rilh Jenmlah. 1 au feelingly and be. On my ■ooond visit, u soon u I entered tho 
linincl1 add. " ii ii of the u,rd'1 meroiet we room, with a look or ponotrRtion Rnd p,11,00 

ue Doi _.., .,_._ bia compamon■ which almo■t wont through mo, ■ho ■aitl, Ob! 
fail aol. • Mr. Edwo.rda, I am golug to glory l' Dut huro 

Bui, to be brief. I will now ciH you my I wiah to obaorve, that betwoen tho timo of 
-. JOI' llddnaiag JOU· Mo doubt you, or my lint and 1eoond vl■it, which might be noar 
al leaat- al you ........ will Nmember three week1,1hoendun,d at time■ doup distrr1K 
(ud by nlerriq lo lhe AIICUlt number or of ,oul, that waa overwhelming to witnoH by 
iM Vaaa., f.,.. 1115,1, will -) an 'aecouul or her devoted and 1111"ootionate buoban,1: and yot, 
llu, u,nl'• do,aliJic .-ith l,ln. 1-ney.' And aa 1he nftorwardo told mo, ,ho ooul<I 100 ■Rt1m 
la ii mue.h uapr-1 on my own mind, u hold u by an adamant ohain. Ilowovor, 
••ll u l.be wia.h <>f- of my frienda, &hat a uaroely had ■be uid, 'I am 1oin1t to glory.' 
brief rela&ioa of the Lotd'• dealinp with her when an horror of jfreat d11rkne11 oamo ovor 
in ~ her from lM Cbun:h Mililant to her soul; and turning to me, aho 11,i,l, ' ■lnoo 
tbe Cbiueh Triwnphanl, 1.hould, for the glory you camo Into the room l have Mt 1uoh a thiok 
of Gad, be laid W ... you. oloud our me, and 1uoh darkno11 of ■oul, 

Mn. i..n..,, ~ l.hia life NoT. 98th, althou1h I wu 10 happy oororo you oamo in.' 
1868. Our dNr frieed and 1iller bad be4in in Thi.I ■he ropo11tod ..,,oral time1, until I (ult 
• d11eliaiq dale lluoqh lbe whole of la1t wrutobed, and it ■eomed lo ariiie in 1ny min,I 
nmm«; and, lo - her own worda, bad Mt u a proof that I mu1t be a fGloo mini■tor, or 
IWlh ulnordinary deada- in her soul to the tlui htdlnp of the Lord'■ oounteoanoo would 
wo,IJ ud all ha altrvti.OM, 1ba11he -med not have been oo 1troa11l1 fult by hur. I ro
erueiW IUllo ii, ai:d ii wu erucilled unto bflr. mained for nearly an hour, but no si11n1 of 
Aboul two monlha bo!loTe bffl' dealh, •h• pn the riliar of the Morning Btnr or Bun of 
birth lo • ehild, (wbieh i• rince d-1) ; afwr Ri1bteo111neu could be foll. Rho then wiobod 
•bieb ab,, balled the allill of her medical at- me to read one of m7 1weot l'oalmw. I did 
tendant, and l&Dk rapidly under a full per• oo, and tbeo eng•god In prayer. Dut ■till tho 
•uaaion alao that ■be ibou)d not ,univ• but a cloud remainod on her wollk tabernaclo. After 
a.hart period t.he biJ1.h al her child. Haring 1ta7ing oome time, I conclude,l I bad bottor 
oent an e11praa wiah te - me, I, u IIOOD .. retire, u my pre■ence 1oemod more WI a 
eould, ealled upon her; and what I wu an ■tumbling block than a ble■•ing. I thorofore 
eye and an ear witn- to in tbe eoune or my put on my grbat coat, und bid bnr farowoll. I 
two Ti.oil.I I can but faintly deaeribe; for ouch then went towllrd tho end of tho room, an,I 
-i• of jo1, and 1uch condi,,-t, of ooul with yet 1lrang" to uy, I felt I could not go, Ro I 
t.be enemy o her pea.ca, I nerer bef'i"• wit- aat down in a,,lumn 1ilence. I could noithor 
neaed. When I fl.rn yi,,ited ber, 1he informed talk nor go; when prooontly sfie broke out with 
me of a tellt I pnw,bed from some yean ago I the.., word,, 'Ari.IC, 1bine, for the 11lory of the 
(Ioaia.h :itui. 4,) whieh had been brought Lord b&i riaen upon thee !' I thought the 
home lo her while on her bed of afllictiun1 in I worda remarkable, u tho Lord had so blelldcd 
a very eomforting way, auuring me it nad lhOIC nry woril• to my aoul many years llj?o; 

C ~ 
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SANCTIFIED AFFLICTION. 

TBB Jlil'PY DBATH OJI XBZlA BTBTBIJB, 
WBITTBII' DY RBB MOTHBB AS Ali B:5"COUB
AOEXZNT TO PJUYL'l"G PABBll'TI. 

and truly she did shine-tor the scene was as 
changed as the bursting forth of the sun from 
a total eclipse: she praised Father, Son, and 
Holy Ghos!; she sung hymns of praise; she 
was as a hmd let loose; yea. like Napthali, 
• full with the blessing of the Lord.' Her soul 
was so full of glory, that I could seareely look 
even upon her countenance, for her very fea. MY dear child was first put under medical 
tures beaming with brightness, looked almost aid, on Good Frida;,:, April 2nd, 1858: our me
more than human. She then broke out in dical gentleman 11&1d he hoped a little medi
eamest pravcr for me, and for our little hill cine, and change of air might have the eft'ect, 
of Zion, in language fully corresponding with of restoring health; but although all waa 
that weight of glory which rested upon her done that could be done instrumentally, the 
soul. Not many days after this, she entered decree was gone forth: the Lord had pur
swcetly into the joy of tho Lord. posed to take my last child to himself. 

On my first visit, she wished me to preach The Lord has heard our poor breathings for 
her funeral sermon from • Precious in tho our dear children by giving them his grace, 
sight of the Lord is the death of his 11&ints.' but he has been pleased to take them soon ID 
I endeavoured t,o do so on Dec. 12th, 1868, himself. The Lord's way, are not as our 
after which, I gave out the following lines, ways; nor his thoughts u our tho111thts. Our 
whirh came to mvmind the oveningprovious. Jut and only child had reached womanhood; 

How prccioU8 in Jehovah'• 1lght we had hoped to spend many ;,ears in ha.ppi-
Are thd•e who love hi• n•me; nesa together. Our Father wia,,ly hides our 

For them hi• ancient, fond delight, troubles from our view; if I had see& the end 
Burnt with eternal flame. at tho beginning of the afiliction. I ahould 

Redeemed they were with Jeon'• blood; have sunk under it·, but the Lord -vc mo 
Wbn poor for them became ; "'-

That In thoir sool• hla dylnl! love strength from day to day to use all the mean• 
Might burn with holy flame. in our power to keep our dear child with 1111: 

In fire•, In flood ■, In lire, In death, and when all meana failed, and it wu told 
IVhen heart ond flc1h doth fall, mo there wea no hope of her recovery, al-

Be never will hi• ••Intl ronake, though my fteah trembled, 11.11d my hevt. wu 
But make their faith prevail. 

Rorleemed they are, and In hi• alght ready to burst, I did then. and do now, d•iro 
Their blood la preciou• loo I to say, 'JJ'athdr, thy i.oll& bd tl"1&d.' Bo.,.,.. 

And aoon In 11lory'• cloudle11 light cially since it ha.s pleaaed the Lord to make 
The 1lat11{hter'd Lomb they'll view I her manifest in this adliclion to be a ,--.I 

Our •l•tor'• now before tho throne, of mercy 11.foro prrparcd to ,rlory, ldy dear 
Bedeem'd from hell ond sin; h'I" h b' f • • • Ca■ t• at hi• feet her blood-bought crown, c I n wu t o eu Jcct o 110nous connclion• 
And 11loriou• la within I before tho afflicting hand of God wu laid 

No more M•all'd with unbeller, upon hor, When we have boon walkinir 
1'ho weary one'• at re•t ; tot\'othor from tho hoUIIO of Goo, 1be hu uid 

Anrl what can 001100 a moment'• grter with tcua in bor eye1, • I wiah I felt and 
When onoo with Jeoua bleat! enjoyed what you and Fat.her do I how happy 

I would add, while I admire tho goodneaa ahould I ho I' And al'tar my dear hu.oband lia.t 
of the Lord to our departed sietor, in tho been praying at the family altar, 1bt, would 
abundRDt grnce beatowed on her, I abould be often woep, and particularly "'boo her Falh~r 
truly sorry for 11ny of Zion's littlo ones to bo bad boon led moro c1pocially t.o intrrat lb" 
discournged becnwe thoy cannot riso ao high Lord for hor soul. At olhcr timee •hc, would 
in the scale of gospel comfort ; for .truly it aay • Mothor, if I am not one of the •·l«t, I 
shall be well with nil that fear God, there- ahall not be aavcd ; if I un, I ■hall.' Dul 
fore it is written, ' He will bless thom that fear whoo tho Lord laid his aaliclinr band Ul"'D 
the Lord, both amall nnd great.' Psalm cu. her, and brought her to feel hcr10lf a ■innl'I', 
13. Here wo ••e t.ho email nro notiood bofore ond the chief of ■inoor■, ahu did not talk thrn 
tho great; and tho loving Saviour, told PotM I about oleotion; but her groe.t oonrcru wu lo 
to oarc for the lamb•, and foed them boforo I know what would bocome of her aoul when 
tho aheep; hence, whilo tho ohoop in thoir she diod. Sbo took to her bed on Lord' .. da\', 
troubles are dealt kindly with flntl gootly 1

1 
Al?ril 19th, On tho morning of thiil day, aho 

led, he asaures u• tho lambs sho.11 be gath- s1ud to hor Father, 'I feel very ill thi. morn
ered with his flrms ; yea, even laid in his I ing ; and while I h11vo bt'en layini: on m.9 
bosom. l•a :d. 10. How nenr his heart then bed, l hflve boen thinking if I ebould no,·or 
must every truly seeking soul ho ! and how 11ot woll again, where will my soul go toP' 
deep iJ, Jehovah's B)'mpathy for those of le wept very muoh; and we be~ to onu,r
whom he he.a aai,1, 'lio that touchotb ;rou in tho hopo that tho Lord had «oatoo"' in 
toucbeth tho applo of mino eye. Zeoh. ii. 8. her soul n real spiritual oonoern: we oould 
And a.g-ain, •Your heart 1h11ll livo that aook not aay then with oonfidenoe whether it wao 
God.' Psalm !xix. 32. only the fear of death; but afterward. we 

I now oloso by adding. our doparted aiator were encouraged firmly to believe it wu • con
hns left behind in this vnlley of Daca, a ■or- ecru a!lout her never dyin~ soul. as th .. ""
rowing hueband nnd six small cbildron to bo suit of grace implant<>d. Thouj?hto llbout her 
oared, and provided for, by manuol labour, st.le k~l't her awake fur wo~k•; thinkinir 
u.nd no other dopond11ocr, th11t I nm awnro or. what " amncr Rho w11><1 1md wiiihiuir sbo wu 
Your's respoctfully, '.l'110MAS EDWARDS, like tho do1u chil1lrPn of God. Tlw con,'t'ru 

'.l'uubridge ·wells, Dec, 31, 1858. dc,,ily increased"' sbo gn•w wors,•; 11.nd lb,• 
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distffl!II of her poor aoul 1l'IMI gi-eat to know if I hut, (cluping her poor thin hands together, 
there could be mercy for so great a sinner u I and lifting her eyes to heuen, she said,) ' hut 
she felt hersell to be. I k.new she really did I if the Lord will have mercy on such a sin
feel it ; it often caused me to weep both tears of I ner u I am, I will give the Saviour ten. thou
joy and sorrow. I did all I could to alleviate . S8Dd praises.' 
and comfort her nnder her pains of body, and I She wu very pleased when Yr. Hazelton 
diatresa of mind, hut I could not bring pt'&Ce ' called to see her, which he ol\en did: but Sa
to her poor sin-wounded conscience; nothing i tan used afterwards to harrass her and suggest 
but the application of the precious blood of that she had said something ahe ou~ht not to 
Jesus could do that; although she did not at have said: or aomethin_g that she did not foe!. 
all timee feel that sweet con:ifort and pt'&ee in Often she has said, 'Dear mother, I cannot 
believing she W'IIS the Lord's; yet, from this speak any more, for thoui:-h when Mr. Hazel. 
time ahe had a little hope that the Lord had ton comes, and l feel a httle comfort in hear
forgiven her sin.a and would take her to him- ing him talk to me, and pra;i- with me, yet 
self, ahe ,ra 90 afraid of being deeeived; or of aomething seems to whisper in my ear, '-''"" 
&aP!Jg anything that she did not feel ; she W'IIS CJN Mil:,'"" lin,ocnu.' I aaid, • .My doar child, 
apuitually honeat: for manv liours she laid you have said, and ofren eay, you ore a sinner, 
upon her bed and wrestled with the Lord to and a peat one; and after all, you really do 
have mercy on her J)OOr soul and give her to not think you are a sinner, noretand in need 
feel an interest in Ifie precious blood of Christ. of that preaioua blood of the dear Rodrenier 
One day in partirnlar, she said, Dear mother' to wash away your aina.' I think I aee my 
0 lhat IO!enin ponion or the word of God, dear child's loolu now; she said, ' What, mo
' W'.lal •liall II pr,dit 11 - if h goiH Ile ther ! not a ai•w I •ot a nHn' 1 1 am the 
clot. cmtl n,l ,_ ltu OIIJ'II _, 1 Or ohief of ainnen ; and nolhin& but tho blood of 
clial dall a - ,rH ill ezelitnr for Iii• Joaus can wash my ain• away. 0 that tho 
_, r I aid, • Jily dew, h ii a mercy that Lord would reTeal himself to mo na "'IY Ba-

Ian an toaeerned aboat ,-on prerioua aoul. "'°""·' She prayed aome loni:th of timo, till 
• ii more CODCffU lo yoa than your poor ebe wu quite exhnuoted. Yor olten, when 

body ? • Te-, dev molbft, lhe 1aid, and if the abe thouirht l wu asleop, I bavo hon rd her 
IA,nl would be pleuN! lo manifeat him1elf praying m the night. (0, ahe aaid,) 'timo ia 
lo me u -, 8-lowr, I would nlher, if it wu abort ; my aoul io more oonoorn to mo thnn my 
the will of tu Lord, to lean this nnful poor body.' Shortly after thia, when l rame 
world. ad be with J-: for ii Iha Lord into the room, 1be aaid, • near mother, all a~ 
allould nbe - ap apin, and lheee l9:9fuics once theae wortl1 -m to oomo to my mind,' 
tboald ~ my, w_hat a aol~ th':11 11 "Nothing in my hands I hrinl!, :..'t!r~· ADollln time abe aid. Ob· d,u !limply to thy orou I cling.n 

'"1'18 a point I lour to..._, 
Oft ii ea..,_ mioua thoogh', 

Do I loH ihe Lord Of no, 
A.nilbii,Kamlulf 

I aid, 'My doar, i1 that tho l11n~Rlf0 of 
younoulP Shooaid 'Ye1,iti1.' 11111)1 •Your 
aoul will nner he \01t if Cbriat ia your only 
hope.' Satan w• not ponultted to lmra11 hor 

• Well, my Illar ehild.' 1..W, 'yon did not muuh alter thla until tho Lord'• day boloro 
alway• fee} IO; and Batu woulJ aol pu, aho WH taken homo, Sho Juul boon talking 
oiaeh fe,,liap Ullo,_, muid. I bow it i.■ I.he with mo in the eveulnir ; but ■ho wna 10 e1-
u-rJ I ud ho will ~ bimMlf lo JOU.' bauated 1be could not 10.y much, but •ho aoid, 
Aat,1b• li-elw aaid, 'I waa thinking of •ha• • I long to 1H Jeau• I' oho •nid 1uvoral time• to 
Daviol aai.l, • Y-. lbou,b l walk throu1h the me, hark! ■orue 0110 i■ calling my nomo, ancl 
Y"ll"l of Ille ohadow ol dNlh. I will ftar no you, too, dear mother. We must go homo, 
.,Yil, "r l.liou, 0 lad, an wilb _ _. If 1 could thi.1 i.l not our home; w11 muat go to our bt'tlor 
••J. wi•h-ld-,the i...dwu-,&,rl,,.,.,., home.' l!he aeeruod much in pr11yor; hor donr 
l 1bou.1'1 ind-t not fev dealb; lhe grue i.■ a •JH loolled ur. u thouRh ■ho rould aeo 10010-
cold, darll p!Me, b11I II ia on!J the boJy will 1hiur beautl ul, a omile oomo ovor her coun
lll 1here, and lhe deu 8ariDlll laid there l,r. ten11neo u thou11h aho cought a glim pan of 
fore.' .AIIOtber Ulll8 ahe aaid • in m;r Father'• eterual glory ! but anor thi• !lo.tan wuo 1111ain 
bo1Ueani maay manaio11,t :' and 1ho wrd oaid permitted to harru1 b,r H to hor otnto. About 
'I will r and prrpan a plaee for you; and 11 o'clock at ni11ht all at onco oho clasped bur 
I will come apin; and reeein you lo my- dear hand, together a111l •11iJ 1 'I 1/iall h• lo,t, 
'8U.' Ob, ii I eould bul aee -, .,._ in the I 1faall ba lo,t ! I •hull not ho at tbu ri~ht 
lamb'• hook of life! I dlllire no IDOl'e.' l band of Ood at laat; I have been rlcroiv1nl{ 
aaid, • llly deu ehild, whaa ue yon reeling u~ my..,11-1 thought I bad a hope that tho Lord 
for the aa)qtion of your uenr dyin1 ,o had forgiTen all my 1ln1: but O it io all 11ono.' 
i. ii upan you pnyen, or anytbmr yoo& Htr angui•h of aoul for 1omu time wu great: 
do r' • lio, my d,ar mother, •b• 1111id,' I b8'e ahi, wept, und we all wept and prayed the 
proTed my poor feeble prayen, if they can be dear Lord would again appear to her: and so 
ealled prayen, ean never •ve me. l ■ball not he did, for with her hantl• clasped eho snid, 
eo to heaven Ii:,-, J1PG!I'"• and yet I cannot 'May I pray P Ye•, I may,' abo Hid,• Dear 
110 to heaven..;,_..,., prar'1', my only· hope Jeana help!' The snare w, .. broken; Batun waa 
for the wftWlll of my aoul ii upon what I driven uway. She rapidly sunk the throe 
Chrut baa done and aulJ'end for poor loo lin-1 following Jays. llhe spoko but litllo, but 
ueni.' She 11Ud, 'the Lord would be juat if he aeemed much in prayer. _Sho looked oflc1,1 at 
were ti.I rut me for enr from L.is pr-uce; 1 her dear father and me with much affection. 
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She never murmured, but W81! graooCul beyond 
mee.sure for every thing that was done for her. 
I prayed to feel resigned either for life or death. 
A dear friend sat up with her the last night, to 
whom she said, 'have you prayed for me?' The 
repl,r wBS, 'Yes, and many friends too.' 
Agam she repeated that passage, ' What shall 
it profit a man, if he ohall gain the whole 
world and loose his own aoul ?' My friend 
,aid, • And do you feel the importance of that ?' 
She said, 'I do,-for the last day is come, my 
last day u come!' 

She scarcely cloacd her eyes during the 
night., but seemed to be looking upwards to 
her better home, as she so often spoke to me 
about. She said in the morning part, ' Media
tor,' •Cherubims!' and' Serapbims !' 'Glory!' 
with a smile on her countenance, she uttered 
these words. She said, 'I love Mr. Hazle
ton but I shall never bear him apeak any 
mo:e • and I cannot read now.' The friend •aid 
to her: 'But cannot you read -,our title clear P' 
She replied, with much feehng and earnest,. 
ness, 'I car,/ I car,!' That verse was repeated, 

' When languor and disease invade 
This trembling house of clay, 

'Tis sweet to look beyond the cage, 
And long to fiy away.' 

She then opened her dear eyes, and said, 
-' Sw,•t, aweet, l=g, l=9.' In the afternoon 
sbo said, ' Oh Satan, how often Satan ! bow 
often Satan I but with a smile she looked up 
and said, • Open the gaooa of glory, open tho 
gates of t:lory .' Bbo kissed me, dear girl, for 
the last time about 6 o'clock, I can feel even 
now her dying lips giving me the Inst token 
of aff'ection. She did not after that, spenk so 
ne to be able to be widerstood; the le.at sound 
I heard from her lips was' happy.' '.l'b111 ahe 
sweetly breathed her aoul into the hond1 of 
the dear Redeemer about 9 o'clock, June 16Lh1 
1858, aged I 7 ye11ra, nnd 10 months. 

• Her mortal remains wore deposited in 
Abney Park Cemetry, on the 22nd of June, 
when Mr. Hazleton spoke from tho words in 
tho book of Job :riv. 101 '.But man dieth and 
wasletb aw11y, yea, man giveth up the ghoat, 
and where is heP' and on the following Lord'•· 
day, Mr. H_. imI?roved the event from B_ev. 
:,;iv. 6, '.And m tho1r mouth was found no gu1lo, 
for tho7 are without fault before the throne 
of God. 

DDATH OP 

MRS. MARY M. HARRIS. 

TnB subject of this short notice, wns born 
of Godly parents, l<'cbruuy 41 1830 : both 
being members of Soho Chapel, O:rford-strrot, 
-tho father (Mr. Charles) having honourably 
rnstaincd tho office of deacon for more than 
twenty years in that place. 

Mrs. Harris, from an infant, had been 
brought t.o Bobo, and continued a oonst,,nt 
hearer there wit.bin t \\'O ycal"II of her decease. 
She was also a scholar, nnd, for seven years, 
a teacher in the Sabbath school at the same 
place. 

In February, 1862, she was married to 11 
follow-scholar, by Mr. G. Wyard, at Soho 

chapel. .Al! a wire, abe was 1llll!urpaucd, 
devoted, loving and a..ffectionate ; her last 
days as the first ; my JOBS therefore, ia e:r
tremely great. 

' No tonlflle can tell the !OBS I feel, 
The breach thaL'e made none e'er can heal 

During six yean of onr married life, I 
never aaw her out of temper; th.is was x:o 
email mercy, and calla forth much th.a.nkful
neaa. To strangers she was reaened; but the 
more she waa known, the more beloved. She 
waa not a talk;11g Christian, but a ~allei11g 
one. She was taken ill in July, 1867, with 
every symptom of that fatal disease, consump• 
tion. In September abe im.Proved, and went 
out of town for a short time ; but 100D re
lapsed into the same atate, and became gradu
ally worse, suffering the moat acute agony, 
but never known to murmur at the prOYiden,e 
of God, that placed her on a bed of ncllnen. 
Happily she wBS always a great reader, par• 
ticufarly ;the Bible; and often wu ahc teen 
in prayer, that she might not grow impatient, 
and her request wu granted. Up to • fort
night before her dee.th, she had strong hopea 
of recovery. A few days before her dee~, 
in answer to questiona, abe &aid, 'I know bun 
that ia able to keep that which I have com
mitted to him ngainat that day.' To uother 
ahe replied, • From a child I have kn_o•n t.he 
Scriptures, which bu mado me w1.1e unlAI 
salvation; adding, 'The raco ia nearl7 run 
out of this poor suffering bod7-l l""f to H 
90116-thia world bu no cbarma f?r m~.' I 
anid, 1 You arc happJ P' She ~phNI, Yee, 
he will never leave me; bleu h1.1 dear name, 
ho bealeth all our diaeuea ;'' 'twill not be 
long, 

' And then, oh, bow pl-t. 
Tho conqueror'• aong.' 

On bointt aakod If her truat wu in Cbrlat, 
abo rophed with great eerneetn-, • All -, 
t,-u.t ! Frequently abe waa heard in p1;9y1r, 
to say • Tah m• 11bm-tah ,u ,._,_ 0a 
the following verae being repeated in her 
bearing: 

1 And whono'cr the 1ignal'1 giv1111 
Us, from earth to call away, 

Dorne on angel'• winga to heaven ;' 
she immodio.tel1 e:i:claimod-

' Glad to laave thia cumbroua ola1 .' 
At this timo eho e:rprtued • great deaire not 
to spend another Sabbath on earth. Ber 
repeated request was to have • h7mn r~; 
then a psnlm, and thon p~aye~. On beumr 
her trying to sing, I 88ld, what ue you 
• ging P She replied, 

• When I ,u"ey t.he woodroua ONIB:' 

Doing asked why she had never me.de a pro
fession ahe said ' I have often looked at the 
wat-Or, ~nd long~d to go in, b~t did n_ot, for 
fear of being found a laypocr1te, until that 
man of God, Mr. Irish, set me free.' .She waa 
gcnorally in a happy frame of mwd. . -6; 
friend B11itl, 'l am sorry to ~ee you 8? 111. 
Sho replic<l, 'yes, I 11m get_Lmg w~. He 
Mid, • but your's ie an ennable pos11Jon; to 
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you death ii not a reality, but a ehadow:' 
upon which she replied, ' Though I -~ 
through the TBll:7 of the ahadow of deelh, I 
will fear DO evil. 0n again being uked if 
1he wae happy, ahe said, •yes, the world bu 
no ch.anna, except my dear husband and 
child.' The friend replied, ' leave them to 
the Lord;' and spoke of the crown of ihol'llll 
Chm endmed for her. She said, 'if that 
wa.o for - I aa 60/•.' He then wed if the 
enemy had troubled her much. She aaid 'a 
liwe the last few da.,a ; but I - "°' ~reid 
to du; I am aaf'e in hie hands : t. few more 
atepe up the ladder, and then I aht.1.1 be at 
rea.' Being asked the instrumentality used 
in her couvel'llion, ahe said 'the influence of 
Godly puenta-the house of God, and the 
Sunday ICbool' She then bid us F.d bye, 
adding, ' take cue ol Iha child ; train her up 
in the way ahe ehould go, and keep her to a 
place of wonhip.' Jut before ahe ellpired, 
•he thre,r up her 111111&, and with a bet.ming 
COIIDteunce, uclt.imed, • I can - my ft.th~r 
ud mf IIIOthn. I wll _,. &. tlriU 1.1-.' 
llbe aid to a nlatiu jut before·ahe ellpired, 
• pod bye: weahall-tapin; l will welcame 
:,ou thne. Oh ! 1 will weleome you there.' 
ilbe &la-, appu911tly, wi&hoqt the lliahleat 
pain, .-eel lhrvugb &he riYer of Jordt.n, 
atmo. witlioaa a u,lt. Sunly •• may ..,., 

' One pnt.le lip, hn f.atna broke, 

\ 

-we-CIJllld•yabe'apne.' 
. She WM inlnffll t.1 Bicltpte. cm September 

13. llr. P.U. ._,...ke Ol'ff U.. gnH to about 
oae hmidred frieodA 6- Soho; and on the 
followiq 8allbalb, be ~bed a moat ell• 
n.Uont -- fnD Bn. rii. 9, to a crowded 
audieuce. W.H. 

TB.B ONLY PRIEST THAT CAN 
l'ilDON. 

OntrtNtai.. .. ..,..-, 
Otbld .. 'Oolll..-..' 

Caa --•II IMI .... 'Allaohe ta,' 
......................... -. 

IIJ -.I._ beud HI• l'rleallJ •oleel 
II Mid, ' I ._, IIIJ .i---BeJolee r 
II• obrsed Ille ....,.-,1& la Ria ldu, 

'nle ull.pllal oa Hi. 119lm i . 
IIAW,'l,o,,l[oa 111-.111ecnet-; 

Wllr 1remllle •II• t a. ea.I• I 
AllpoWffi.at-1••-"

Be - .tra14-1 Abool•o U.' 
laellalaoofftll-UldllNi-ad, 

l walk la life ud llflll ; 
&a.ell lpol I Uead ii llallo•ed 11Glllld. 

WIU!at him 1 uep la 1lfb1 
'Wl,o died a Vldla °" U,e 1ree, 
Tlla• Be qlll •r, 'AboGlro le.' 

• BJ Ulm lllJ ooal II puttied, 
Once lep•ou .....i dolled ; 

Cleam.ed DJ the waler from Bia llde, 
God IHII me 'u a eh.lld ;' 

Mo Pri•t ean lleal or ,1....., b11111-.
Jlo or.her •1, • Abooho u.• 

• 
Ile robed me la a Prlmlly d,-, 

Tut I mifbt I.Deeaae brlllf, 
Of Prayer, ud P•alae. ud BJgbteoun-, 

To Ba,111•1 E.tenw K.Jnr; 
And wb.en lie p,e I.Ilia •obe IO me. 
He nailff, lllld nld, • Allool1'11 te.• 

ID Rann He lb.Dds before tbe Throne, 
Tbe G ... t Higb Prleet above, 

'lltLCBIUoac'-lllat nt.me alone 
Can sin'• dark alaln remoTe : 

To Rim I look on bended knee, 
And hear tllat a•eet' Abooho te.' 
A r"rded LeTite bere below, 

willlng aerdce bring ; 
And fain would tel110 all I know 

or Cbrtat tbe Prt .. uy Kinr, 
Woald woo all bearu f'rom 01n to loe, 
A.ad bear bim MJ', 'Abaol•o te.• 
• A little wbile, • and he lhall oome 

Fortb fNlln • the Inner Shrine,• 
To call Ria pardoned Brethren bome ;_ 

0 bllle aapreme l dlwlue ! 
When eTerJ hlood-bo111101 oblld aball -
The Paoarr, wbo wd, • AaeoLvo r■.' 

TBE ·EXERCISED CHRISTIAN. 
l\om. •IU. 18. 

Bow bard I• 11,e leeaon to learn, 
Tbat all thln1• are working for IIO(ld, 

While Salen and •In la each turn 
Entan1le my eoul In lbe wood. 

Thi■ aurelJ oannot be tbe war 
Tbll lead• to the manalon■ abo•e; 

My ■oal'a o•erwbelm"d with dlamaJ, 
And rear I aban't baoll In bla lo•e. 

I'm tempted and t•l<'<I wllbln I 
No peace oan I llnd 10 ulet ; 

But prone to all ma.aner of aln, 
Yet Caln, IC I oould, wonld real1t. 

JilJ pathwaJ wllh Coe1 do abound, 
And lhl1Ueo and lborn1 BTOW amain l 

I'm terrUlod with tbe 1■d OQuud 
Of n,enou1 beuta o'er the plain. 

Tbe w17 la botb ru11ed and dHII, 
Bewlldo•lnr mo on Ibo road, 

\Vblob make■ me loae 1l1bl or tbe marlr. 
Thal l11d1 lo mJ Fatbor'1 abode, 

I'm barru1'd b7 nl1ht and by daJ I 
Pe•pleaed wltbln and without; 

No peaoe oan I ftnd to allaJ-
IIJ ooul'a o•erwhelmed with donbt. 

At limn, on the ooean 1 RU, 
With Jeou■, mJ PIiot, on board, 

BDJ01tn1 • bea .. nl7 1111, 
f 1tn1 the blrb P••loe1 of Ood; 

But, ab, 0 bow 1bo•I 11 tbe day I 
Bow IOOD dolb Ibo dorkneu appear: 

Th• wtnd■, and 111• wa,n aud the 1pnr, 
Encompuo m1 ooul •lib oad C11r. 

Tu eloud1 rather lblok 111 a•ound ; 
Tb• wa0r1 do Uh mountain• arlae; 

The Pllol'■ not now to be found, 
And ll1blnln11 1boot lortb trom the 111.101 • 

Dur• •ock1 and qulok1aod1 do abound; 
Ronrh ..,u upon •blob I am tou'd 

O 1nre I 1ball ooon be •1•ound, 
0• oplll on •om• rook, o.nd be loet I 

Tbaa, wbetber by l•d o• by ..,., 
I'm ailed ID navel below, 

There'• 11111• bot oorrow Co• me, 
Illy hea•t 11 o'e•wbelmed with woe. 

Bow ■ueb tblnr• oan wo•k Co• mJ 1ood 
I feel al a l- Co• ID tell, 

Tho' JnD• bath, Nld ln bl ■ word, 
'l'h..., tblDp, allho' tryLDr, ore well. 

0 lei me, dn• Jnu1, but know 
I'm wubed In the OOOHD or blood; 

Tbeo ••loom• tbeoe ,..,.... below, 
Mnoe tbey aro dnl1n'd for my 1ood. 

I'll .,...1 .. 1, lay tn tbl ban~, 
No• ma•mn• white e• the dnlp, 

I'll wllhorty bear lby oommmand, 
It lboa doe! bat RJ • I am tblne.' 

Winch-•. W. C.1.n11LL. 
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THE NIGHT OF MOURNING AND THE MORNING OF JOY. 

A DBBP BXrBB.DlB1'"TAL LE1TBB ADDRB88KD TO KL U.J[IJBL COZKJJB. 

Mv DEA.JI D110THBB Ill' rmr LOBD- of Christ than myeelf· and truly thankful 
Many thanks for your kind and quick reply to shall I be for any wa=nction from yon by 
my letter. I w~ unable to call at Marchmont letter, DOW I can DD longer occasionally lia
Strcet, as _you "'.}Shed. I am but very po?rly, ten to your voice from the pnlpit, as I have 
and walkmg d1strease,i me greatly; besides, lately done with so much real pleaffl'f'e Ntia
you o .. ~rrate mo in valuing my opinion on facwm, and pufit, It is u dear Hart des-
the subject. I have re-perused your letter in cribes it to be, ' 
tho l\!ay number ?f T~B EA.BTHBII' VESSEL, 'A narrow, narrow path.' 
and ~annot but think with you that . the pre- In steering clear of arminianism, how many 
cept 1s wo_fully overlooked by the children of run upon the dangerous ahoals and qnick• 
God._ If 1t be not ~eant for them, for wh?m sands of antinomianism; and thoee again. 
~an 1t be meant, ~eemg we do not expect hv- who are alarmed at the hne and l!r7 againllt 
mg_ acts from those who belong to the congre. byper-calrinism, and hill'h doctrinea clii:ig to 
~at1o_n of the de~ 1 • I( I boa Father where tlie falsely supposed ability of the ~ner to be 
~ mmo honour? I can also feelingly enter beforehand with God. The dear Lord hi.m
in to your protest against God's family making self must be our keeper, and our teacher, or 
a_ scape-goat of the old man, throwmg their where shall we run to 1 and what error will be 
sms upon him, and sending them into the too glaring_ for our reception, if left to our
land of forgetfulneaB. It is one thing for eelves P How true ill that moat e:rcellent re
God to have put our sins behind his back, mark recorded in dear Hart'e life,• Phariaio 
and quite another when we attempt to make zeal and antinomian securitJ ue tho two eo
excusee for them. The former is a glo'rious ginea of Satan, with which he grind. the 
f~t, the latter ie a eorry proof of the posses- church in all agea, u betwixt the upper 11nd 
010n of real chrietianity, So did not David, so nether millstone, The "Pace botween them 
did not Peter, aa you observe ; and 10 do not ie much narrower and harder &o llnd than 
we, when the fear of God ia ruling and reign- most men imagine. It u a path which the 
ing in,our hearts, and God gives ua a. tender vulture's eye hath not acen ; and none can 
conscience towards him, which ill a gift above ebew it us but the Holy Ohoat. Here let DO 
all price. But we have known the times when one trust tho directions of his own heart, or al 
we would fain h11ve thus diepoeed of our bur- any other man, !eat by being warned to ahun 
den of uneasineas, and thie makes ua so well the one, he be duhed against the othn: the 
know the evil of it, and its consequences. distinction i1 too fine for man to ducarn; 
But it is, ae you well observe, a deep:Subjcct, therefore, lot tho Chrutian uk direction of 
and I shall get out of my depth, if l onter hia God.' . 
upon it, and yet it i1 one in which I feel a But I think I mwit "ontura to tall 1oa wba& 
deep interest. I think I oan enter, in a 1mall bas made dear Hart euch a fuourita with 
measure, into Paul'• etatemonta,' For we know mo, especially u tho c1tperimental ■train of 
that the law is epiritual, but I am carnal, sold your's ia in close accordanco with the 1ubjecL 
under sin ; for that which I do I allow not, It is about 16 yean ago that a horror of 
for what I would that do I not, but whnt I groat darkncsa foll upon me. It wu truly 
hate that do I. If then I do that which I darkness that might be felt ; DHlf before 
would not, I conaont unto the law that it is thnt time, or ever since, have I sunk quito u 
good. Now then it ie no moro I that do it, low u I did thon; l can acareely tell you 
but sin that dwelleth in me.' IWd ao on to the how it crept on mo; but thia I know, I wu 
end of the ehRpter. Vaily oxperienoe makoa well nigh in despair, and could trul1 ha"8 
us ndopt this Janguago as our own. 'For tho reiterated at that tio1e the remark in 1our 
i:ood that I would I do not, but the ovil whioh last, 'I cannot bo much lower out of hell.' 
I would not, that I do.' Dut Paul did not After hnving ~njoyod tho -•~irit of adopti~n, 
treat the subjcot as eomo modem professors do, and ~ntcr~d mto the prlVll~gea of aon~b1p, 
or be would not have ooneluded hill romarke i:lorymg ID my relal1onsb1p to a Triune 
with that bitter lame~ation which re-echoes J ohovah, Father Son and 110!1 Gboet. I 
in tbe heart of overy child of God, • 0 wretch- wu out down into thie low pit, tbie deep 
ed mnn that I am, who shall deliver me from and dark dungeon; and ae I then full1 fu_red, 
tho body of this death.' A clear undoret.and- a!Ji.ogether cast away; not that l could beheve 
ing of the two nature1, and thoir sepnrato .. Lord over forsook hi1 pooelo, but my per. 
workings, and yet both indwelling in our mar- auaaion was that I had deceived myself "':'1d 
tnl bodice, Oh, it i• a "ory deep subject, my othora, nnd that I did not belong to the family 
brother, and tho more l muso upon it, the of God. How vain wore all the re~OD1tancu 
deeper it aeem1. of Chri&tiane, and tho expostulallona of a 

1 think muoh of tho mixed gospel of tho beloved paetor,_ 'Miaernble comf~rten 11re ve 
present day, may be referred to tho w1Wt of nil,' from my inmost heart l _8&1d; I looked 
a clenr understanding 011 this point. Am I with onvv 011 the bruto crent,on, beeause I 
correct in t.I1is thought? I am a very covet. thought they would not be damned. I could 
ous Lody, cvor wanting to gain something not rend a Iinr of nn1 book, save only the 
from those who arc heller taught in tho school Uiblo, and dcnr Hart• hymns: the former 
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wu l"IIDW?ked for all the threatenings and de- pit. The temptanon to whioh I have referred, 
nunciatiom against the hypocrite; the latter, that God could not save me, sunk into my 
I read with avidity ; and because I could not heart; and Satan suggested to me that no one 
but aee and acknowledge that Hart had tra- else had ever harboured aueh a blasphemous 
veiled in a similar path to mr. owu I tried idea. . I aw_oke one n_ight in my usual terror, 
to believe he must be a hY'{'Ol:rlte auc:: and I but ,nth this eugll8$hon on my mind, look at 
bow not whether I atopl'_ed abort of thinking B'!nyau'e life. What for? l kept answering. 
the eame of aome of the dear aainte spoken of Still the though& premed on me, till I was 
in the Bible. So far did the enemy prevail foroed to rise from my bed, and unpack a box 
over IIM! at thia time, that he persuaded me to of books to get at my neuure ; and there I 
believe that God pitied me as his creature but found the devil had palmed a lie upon me, in 
could not ave me, because my name w..; not telling me no one else had harboured surh a 
recorded in the I..m.b'a book of life. Here thought, for Bunyan had the same temptation. 
wu a pretty - I made of the doctrines of This looeened the snare, and gave mo a wea
pace. frayar I then tho~h& I knew noth- pon againet the enemy; and you know well, 
in,; about; but thouands of times since then my brother, what an arrant coward he is. 
haH I longed for the earnaatn- and ~ny of Ho was continually telling me it was of no 
prayer I DOIi' belien I wu the 1111~eot of at use to pray, for I wu au hypoori'8. The 
tha& Qme.. I W'Ol'8 ouL, and ulwr!y destroyed, lint wt that oame to mo with a.ny power ,ru 
one C!OJIY of dear Hart'• hymne in three this in Pet.er, 'Unto whom ooairtg,' &o. I 
moa&lui. Truly, &:hey ,.._.. watered with my wu helped to see, ii l bad never come 
tan, for day and nipt U.- were my portion. befo!'8, 110111 was the time to oome. Oh that 
If, from aheer fa&iiue, I gad to aleep, the participle, pNUfll, "as Vill')' valunble to 
unur of my waking deaboyed all the benellt me, 'Unto whom eomirtg ;' it helped mo 
of lhe abort_ -Sioo from my 11>rrow. It to ~o to ~he Jear Lord, with my 1orro11·a. 
W'U laeut-crie'ud -1-tl'aable; &Dd notbln1t l oonLinued going to tho ho\lae of Ood con
eu oom~ with thia: Tbe thoqbt of oun- •~tly, though here my agony wa• thrcofol<l. 
lq God in hell. lhrilled thrangh me with l went on 'l'ueadav o•ooiug, 14th, March, 18~, 
~- I ff8II ••• 11> far u to bf1W of God I.hinting it should be tbe very last timo I 
to llllllple my ior-u •lien I .-bed there . would venture there. I 1hould toll you, many 
and na& allow - le - him. lily frienda: ■ormona had been preaob•d, oapeoially for my 
aad a-ca ~ aany ot my obrlatian oomfort, which only greatly incronaed my 
6ieada, •ho had DGl ua .. elled in tu dark pain. The preaohor did not think of me that 
path, Choqht my aiad -uld 10 : I wu u one IU&'h', hut tho dear Lord did, aud h• sent mo 
~ and_. atriakft; tlla& hymn a full and hee•dellveranoo, whilst hid dear 
'.!.,.~art'• - nw ca,m7 u.- whiah .. "ani (Mr. Iron1,J pro1.1oboJ lro1u thMo 
--. worda, That hath mado tbe doptha of tho 

•n-..1naeeldudJ'""'-eeD!' aeaa way for tho ran1omed lo pass O\'or.' 
-r -~ la. Ii. 10. I will not-I dare not-allomrb 

. OIi, it ~ out all my f•lillP, and my to dueoribe my f•elinp in I.ho 1udJen l1·an•i-
annrd ..-uip lo 1M Lard. Tt. aim, tlon from the low duni:eon or 1\u1pair to lhu 

• Gird thy loim up. Chri,tlan aoldler.' banquettiugohaml>uraor roy"1 lo,•o o.nd favor, 
1.-:-, 1udlce it to•'!• dwr llart'• hywn, 
-- 'Deep Ill II coli! auJ joylou eell,' 

• 011, wbal a anew, narnw pa&h,' wu nohlllljJuJ for Oil• of iluar Kunl'e oom-
.Aml, IDIDOUII tho.1, • 

• Ye a.mpu,1....i. 1'98eet.' "To banquet oooe the 1pouae wu lud." 
• hi alia,ul9W ta a ,pan.' K7 nHer ceuio1 soul ooul,l now aing, 
• Ye la.a. al Chriat'I Iola.' " Oh 1wut repul of living bread1 

8ul the - thal out - u) lo piee• -- In tbino embrau~-. Lurd, l laill 
-, l'm aiok of love anJ fuint to .,.., 

• Fllilh'• a -rinctnc pr<!Of.' 'l'h1 b&n11er thwo 1pread our ,oe." 
To u1 ti.- who tried lo comfort me, I lnatead or porinir o .. , tho throalo11u11t• of 

pouia.l lo two lin• in thai bymn, u contaiD- the word, the 30th Psalm WH my 1011g. All 
1111111! portrait, lhing9 were changed. I had no nood to t,,11 

'The ehild of fuey 11ne11 _d:rolt, any oae of 011 deli,eranoe: n1y hllpilr coun-
But nol the \iriq eluwl.' tenanee told to 11ll aro1111J mo, that i.Jie dunr 

And t.D tu day, wheaever I ,et inlo a low Lord bad turned my oaptivitr, aud givon mo 
p1- (wlaieh ia frequnily the -.) th- "beauty for uho■, the oil of joy for mourn
la are a tenor to me. Bo dear Hart .-11 ing, and the garment or pralao for tho opirit 
ID1 doee companion in deep heart-felt aonO'tll uf bearineu.' l ' wont Jown in tho ,luncoo 
and thia h.u endeand him &o me be1ond u- with them that make merry.' Oh! how rloar 
preaion. When I taJu, up hia hymn book and precioua he wu to mo tbon I I w11lko<i 
now, I often uy in docfnl rhyme, with him, and talked with blm, all tho day 

'When ,unk aJmoa in black dapai, long. I could no more find my troublo again, 
I yet could trve my reaturn h,,;e . tban I could cut ii awa1 from 100 whon the 

'T'll'u Hart a.lone my eue could toll ' Lurd hid bio faco. 
Be not ■urprued l l""• li• v,ell.' So, _my Jear brother, I know a littlo of tho ' I expenence you •peak of. 

But I mmt tell you how the Lord gneio~ When men are ea,t Jown, thou shalt aay 
ly appeared for me, and drew me out of 1h11, there i, lilting up. 'fbe Lord wound,i but to 
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heal ; and ' faithful 8Nl the wounds of a 
friend.' • Service involves suffering,' is a re
mark of my highly prized correspondent of 
whom you have heard me speak. You &re 
made very useful to the Lord's family, and 
you must travel through these dark path.a, 
that you may have a word to speak out of 
your heart to the mourners in Zion. When 
1t comes out of the abundance of the heart 
then it is it reaches to the he&rt. It is no 
light matter to be a steward in the Lord's 
household ; an under-shepherd over the flock 
of slaughter. You must taste of many cups 
of bitterness for the elect' a sake, but I know 
my dear brother, you do not want to change 
your service, for 

' Although your cup is mixed with gall, 
There's aomething secret sweetens all. 

All for Satan' e cruel aug~ations, what a buay 
foe he ia ! busy with the seed royal, ~ilat 
he lulls the hypocrite to sleep in hie false 
security. He must have a great spite against 
faithful ministers of the gospel, for a great 
part of their work is to undo hie work, and to 
expose his artifices. No wonder he is angry 
with them : he lete the false a hep herds go in 
peace, and oftentimes presente to them the 
poisoned cup of populdrity. What false es
timates are made of the uaefulneee of minis
ters, at lea.et so it seems to me-such a ma.n is 
doing a ereat work-see the crowds that fol
low him. I am, in eomo cues, uncharitable 
enough to think, that & little more faithfulneaa 
might lessen such congregations, and be in 
the end, a better proof of usefulness. Re
prove me freely, my ilenr brother, if I write 
hastily ; but a gospel meal in the house of 
God is a precious boon-my soul longs for It. 
Well, the dear Lord bu promised to bless 
'Zion ·s provision, and to satisfy her poor with 
bread.' • Then the poor of the flock knew it 
wu the Lord.' It may be, my dear brother, 
you are caet into this low place, that you may 
be made instrumental in the lifting up of 
Aome poor, wee.ry, way-worn traveller in 
Zion's pathway. • Comfort/e, comfort ye my 
people, saith your God,' an who eo well able 
to present this comfort to them, aa those who 
have e,rperimentally known the neod of it 
themselves? It is cold work, I prosume, to 
•peak• onl,Y out of the book; but, when the 
preacher 18 enabled to epeal,: from the boart, 
of the things he is taatmg and handling for 
himself, nt the timo, the living testimony 
reacboe the living experience of God's waiting 
people. I know not whether I oonvoy my 
meaning to you, but I would comfort you in 
the thought, that your present sharp exer
oisee aro for your own good, for tho soul pro
fit of Zion's cbildron, and for the glory of 
God. Indeed, I ought to apologizo for 
writing you such a leni:thoncd scribble. I 
have been beguiled on (I know not why,)' to 
speak more fully, of my own painful exer• 
msee, than is my wont. I shall always bo 
pl~aaed to he&r from you ; but. never let me 
intrude upon your time. or oonvonionco. I 
will not always tbue burden you in roply. 
My pen has run on, till I am thoroughly 
a.ha med of tho unusual length of my lotter. 

May the dear Lord comfort your heart, and 
vieit you, restoring to you, tho joys of his ~RI-

vation, and crQwning your ministry with his 
especial bleasing. May the mourners in Zion 
be comforted, and Jehovah, Father, Son and 
Holy Ghost be ablllldantly glorified in you, 
and through you, and b;r you. Your's truly 
in the relationship that IS from above. 

A.. D. 

ELY. 
ELY is a city, a bishop's see, and the capiial 

of the Isle of its name, situated in the centre 
of the shire. The gospel has been preached in 
this city by different men for many years ; 
but I cannot learn that there ever was a flour
ishing cause of truth here. It appeara that 
the little cause of truth in this place, bu un
dergone many 1hifts and changes, that it bu 
never been thoroughly established 'u a 
cause,' to enjoy permament prosperity. Dut 
let us hope that better da11• &re 10 reserve for 
our friends and brethren at Ely ; yea, that 
they have already dawned upon them ; for I 
find that our brother NBWBORII is pre&t'hing 
the gospel in this city, and not without BOme 
succees, for the people are gathering around 
him, some have lately been baptized and added 
to their number. Thus, the Lord u at work 
through our brother at Ely, apd u,liy 1hould 
he not be the instrument in the hand. of God, 
of permanently eatablishing a oauae of truth 
here in his old age P ah I who can t,,11. Let aa 
both hope and pray that this may be the cue 
-that our brother N1wno1111, may have the 
honour of leaving an establisbod cau.., of 
truth in Ely, when the Maatcr of the \'ioe
y11rd ■hall call him from lhe church milit&nt 
to the ohurcb triumphant. I undentood that 
our brother bu prea.ched the g,wpt,l in Xl1 
beforo many yean ago ; aiooe them 118Yel'1ll 
ministero havo preached to tho pooplo; and, 
during Mr. Sturton'a re1idenco at Ely, aome 
few were baptized in the river, at Sutton, by 
Mr. Y, ilkina, of Cottoobo.m, but many cbangM 
have taken place 1i11C4 then, and our friend 
Nowbom hu found hia way from London, 
round by Guy burn, to Ely again. 'Send now, 
I beseech tbee, 0 Lord : 0 Lord, I h«a,.ecb 
thoo, send now J>rosperity.' P-101 cxviii. 26. 

L!TTLBPORT. 
Littleport ia an agricultural village, q~ite 

in a fanny p&rt of tbe Isle of Ely: there 11 a 
neat little ohapel in the City-road, supplied by 
various ministers, aa most of the people who 
attend the place are poor and unable to •up. 
port 11, pastor. Mr. Flavell, of Euith, (Ilunu) 
vary often supplies the pulpit, nnd Mr. Gri
ffiths, of Cbatterie, gave them a Sabbath dur
UII' the summer, Ji[r. Ne~boro, or Ely, 
proaohes here occasional_ly alao. . Thu~ '!"th a 
little assistanoe from ne1gbbour1ng mmu,ters, 
and by the help of itinerant pre~obers, thi1 
little intcreet is kept on, the gospel 10 preacbM, 
souls aro b\csaed, and some few believcn have 
boen bapti1ed during this Jut summer, and 
aro now oonnected with the little cause at 
Littloport. • May the little one become a thou
sand, and tho small ono a atroni: nation.' Ioa. 
hi:. :nii. J,,. TaA-n:LLEH. 

(To b, ro11li11wod.) 
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ORDINATION SERVICES. 

[For want o! both t.ime and space, our re
marks on theee aemces are defered ; bnt the 
Word of God npan them, shall be giTen 
aoon. The pnblic settlement of Mr. F. 
Colline, u putor of How Street Baptist 
chim:h, Plymouth, we pledged ourselns to 
gin, u fnll u ~ble. To redeem this 
pledge, we moat di'fide it into three sections. 
Tbe fin& ud inlroductory part, is cont.ained 
in 1he lollowin,t 

LSTTU ro Ha. J. B. M'Cu:u, 
Of G&loag, a"" otla~r Clriatiaa F~ 

ia .Autrolio. 

Gu.a.T W~ ... lloTIU.BLS BARR.&CES1 
Jlndq, D# . .. 1858. 

o..... FR.IU1MI-AI I cannot .-rile \"OU 
all 1epan&el1; l add,- th• roUowing railwav 
J'9111iniii«Dr11 lo yon. Onr bome people, wifl 
-ii•; bat then, I can d'ord all &bal, it I 
may be ol IID1 - lo 10G. 

8o•• people hau lillle or no ■ympathy 
wi&h u1 moumeal, or "°1 ci- oC mu, or 
uy nen&, beyood l~ llung■ immediately 
eonneded wilh 111&-ir own inlen■I; lhere ue 
Olh .. n wbo feel a liwel1 inierNI in all tboae 
-n. ud lowanl all ~ mowem.uta, wbioh 
are idenlilltd eilher wilh lhe nalion' 1 weal, or 
lbe eb11nb'1 .. wud wwll. Fin m1 own 
put, I f..,J a Ju,en deaue lo bear ot lb• happy 
and bolJ proc..-ion uf the whole CbriatlllD 
ebunb, bnl -l •peeia117 lh...., brauehn ur 
il wbi< b are linorn bf the name ol lbe 'New 
T...aam,ml Cb1.tre.b.-.. ur • rutfoular llap
u.11.' Tbi, feeli.Dg low-,d Zion, and II eou
alaal and perbap,1 our 11111ioua dairo to be 
IIMlful ia b•r m idel, NDI Jl"'lltd me lo ariae 
lhia moniuic: by fOIU' u'o,1',c,lr.; and 11ltbou1b 
old ullln> qulicd a liule, yet, by the bulp of 
Ood, anal • i1b bi■ lender earu ov"r ID~, I 
hof"' to ho, earned thiol Jay more 11.i..., two 
b11ndroJ 11nd llfty mii..; anJ alter tbirtoon 
buun' oafu obakinr: in a Gr.,., W •t•r11 IDOYO• 

aW.., tu enln th• pulpit, .i,J begin a few 
J11y'• •orli i11 the Goopiil in l'lywouth and 
De•onporl; and my ap«ial b111in- i,i tho 
publio ■uuleruent of wy friend and brother 
1n Chri»t'• &;""P"I. llr. Franci,i Collin.1. 

In eon111wplalinr: thia wtere..ainir d11y1' 
work, my mind ball thia morning been led to 
dillCower a auitable 6elJ fur pno&ieal tbourb1, 
■ nd II g111pel beaut1, in the eloeinr TeNe of 
laaiab'• fonrtNnth ehapter, wb,,re thne word.I 
..,., written, • Wlal 1.\all °"" tlan OHIDer 

tla• _,,.,., uf II• aatima 1 Tlot ll• Lml 
wt/a fhad.J Zioa; aad ll• ,-,r of It.ii 
,,_,,,,1, 1/aoll t,-,.d ia ii.' It the bl-d 1,ipirit 
of God open bill own truth unto the eye of 
yonr aanctilied mind.I, you will dueover io 
thew word.I, both the holy -dud and lbu 
,..( e4araet .... of the ppel eblU'Ch, II.II biotcd 
al, 111ggeated, uul dealar..d by the prophet 

Isaiah in the words referred to. This scrip
ture furnishes a comerehensil-e seen~, illus
tnt.in of some pnbhc galhering ; of some 
memon.ble nent; of aome special movement, 
in which the whole of Cbrislendom, the whole 
of the living famil1, ha.e a most peenliar 
intereaL 

First, We .lcrve tAe •usngers of tlleaaUoa 
ecnaiag to ao.1:e tlaeir niqt1iry, toucAnag IAe 
welfare of Zima. 

Secondly, we have Ile t1Do•fold aMS10,,.._. 
• The Lord hath founded Zion ; the poor of 
his pl'Ople, shall truat in lor betako U.om
aelves) unto it.' 

I. The messengen of the nnt.ion aro a dig
ni.6ed representation of three great leniling 
bodies of men, in wbo■e righ~ous mo,·omenta 
the life, the libert1, and the losting pros
perity of the nation is closely liouncl up. 
Men, rt.isotl up to eland nt tho head of our 
nation"l atfain nre ' the n,casengcra ol tho 
n11lion." Thoy come from the throne of tho 
nation to the people. The men ciunlillctl and 
■ent forth u the herRlde of nlvallon, a.r11 al10 
'lbe mouengeni of the nation'-and on nil 
ocouion1, whore thu happincH of Zion is 
at ,take, they 11re 1up11oaoJ lo ho aont up by 
the people to enquil·o diligently into tho otatu 
of dllin. 'l'be •11mo may be onitl of tho l11y 
lea.Jen of 1h11 Churub'a tompon1l intereola. 
'l'bo Cburoh i1 the 11piritual nation of tho 
world ; u.nd 1h11 aonila forth bur loading men 
tu ■earob diligently into thu truth of all thoae 
con■tant ooourrenue1 whiuh\ liko Ez~kiel' ■ 
wheel,, are carryin, out t Lo purpo,ue of 
h.avon, in tho pronJcnoua of OuJ upon thu 
earth. 

I bope 1 may oay, I havo icon II littlo of 
tlii• during Urn h11t twu111y )'OIIU of my lil'o; 
••pcuially during tho lut Ul'teon. I havo 
b•en called tu armivuNArica, to 01·tli11lllion•, 
to the form11Liu11 of uhuroh .. , to tho opening• 
and re-opooioir• of ob11pul1; to Su11tlay ochuul 
1u••tiog1, 1111'1 aue111blio• or v11riou• kinda. I 
bu• alway• noticed thure hu buen II fuw 
wbo bne come up to tho1u A"•tboring• wiLh 
au i11ten10 duairu lo a1ce1·tain how it ho.a 
fared wilh 1110 oburch, or tho10 ohurohcw, on 
who ... belu,lr tho••· moctin"• hu.vo bu1111 oon
veued. An,I on bumhcd• nf 1uoh oc0Mion11, 
we bavo oaid, from th• boLLom rool• of our 
little aoul, 'How good and how pl11011111t lo 
dwell to:;other in uniLy ! More of thi• prac
tical •1mpathy, more of thi1 loving zoal, ,mil 
bleaaed 11nity we curl11ioly duaire l.o ace. Why 
1ho11ld not l'o.rlicular IluJJlial churcho• havo 
one r•••t Nutional U111tod AHociallon 1-
wboee aim ,houltl be to defend 1111d to Jiffuao 
tho truth P To watob over tho boot intcrcala 
of all the cb11rchea; to aid and encour11go all 
Oodl1 and faithful pulore; and lo encloavour, 
by all Bible mean.1, ud prudential meo.aurea, 
l.o leogtben the cord,, and l.o atrengtben tho 
■talie■, of the visible church on earth 7 For 
1wely the timn we livo in aeem to domand 11 
monmeot of more thaa an ordinary kiudl 
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II. We hne the direct, the decided, and the 
delightful answer, which shall be gh-en, 'The 
Lord bath founded Zion; and the poor of bi1 
people shall tru~t in it.' Zion is 'a monu
ment raised ; not a pedestal of lifeless biL! of 
stone ; but a worshipping company of people, 
whG, by the powers of the Eternal God, are 
raised up out of the r,it of sin and death. 
Every branch of the'vis1ble church ii, ao to 
•peak, a field of labo~ wherein the Hol1 Spirit 
employs ministers, and others, to bnng out 
the elect stones the precious sons of Zion, 
and to yrepare them for. the Great City of the 
Eterna J ebovah. And so the building ia be
ing carricrl up : and the work will not atop 
until the last atone is laid on with' sboutinge 
of grace ! grace! unto it.' 'The Lord bath 
founded Zion :'-this ii 11 charo.ctcriatic an
swer. He hath founded Zion : that i1, he 
l1atb laid down some well prepo.red plans for 
her safety nnd glory. 'Whose goinga forth 
have been of old! from ~verlasting. '!'he de
crees of the A migbt,r, hia predeatinating, 
clectin g, ond covenanting purpoae~ _aro of ~Id, 
from everlasting : by them, tho affairs of Zion 
are all regulated. He hath l:iid out a large 
reveuue for Zion's good suceesa: 1 haoe given 
""'" for thee; and :,eople for tlig lif~.' Ho~ 
bountifully he.U1 the Great Creator ol tho um. 
verse endowed and foundod Zion ! And how 
bcnutifully do all the moseengere from heaven 
speak of this 11mo..zing ondowment ! ' I har,• 
gwen tl,es Jo,· a. covenant of ti•• piople.' Thia 
oovenent is Jesus Chrilt himself; this 
anointed gift of God compr_ehonda e.ll the 
good that either heaven c1111 g1vo, or onrth con 
need:• nil things aro youl'a, for yo ue Christ'!• 
and Christ in God s. ' .Ho that spared not hr• 
own Bon but guvo him up for us nil; how 
she.II he' not with him freely givo UI 1111 
thinga i' Ho hath founded Zion; ho h11a lnid 
down plans for her before tim~; l!o boa laid 
out an 11mo.zing revenue f~r her m time; he hns 
laid up a glorious i1;1hcr1tance. f~r hor at.Let· 
lime '.l'o the inbor1tora of Zion B holy city, 
the!'~ nre gifts beyond all mention. . The 
covenant of grnce, tbe person, worth1ncss, 
work nnd offices of Chriet; tho peraon unil 
blces;d administration of tho Holy 8pirit; an_d 
the noblo nrmy of mart ya l, "'.ith all the patri
archs, prophets, a poetics, rn1_m•~ers, nnd angels, 
ordinanoos, praying 1ncn1 singing people, nnd 
every thing that cnn Le good ; 01·. t_h11t c~n 
work for good iu tliie school of lr,unmg-the 
church militant upon t.ho earth. 

• llow Vl\st tho trcRSures they pos&olB1 

Who in tho Lord beliove !' 
'.!'hero ie n11ol\1cr answer very descl'iptivo of 

the kind of pcoplo which mako up tho 
church :-the go_epol ohurc~ bccoi:ne• a ~ory 
welcorno refugo 10 a ec1·011.(old po111t of VIO)V, 
It may bi, snid, tT,ey beta kl themssh,ea unto at, 

1. '.l'o bcor what Ood the Lord will speak 
of tho wny of snlrntion. 

2. They bctuke thcmsolvcs unto It, B)JO• 

cially cnquiriog if there h hope, nnd rCX'm for 
aucb ns they 11re. 

3. To benr testimony to tho Lord's moray 
to thorn. 

4. To be fed 1md nourished up iu tho doc. 
trinea of grace 11nu tr11tl1, 

6. '.l'o shew their faith and affection to 
Christ by o~e~ ing his c'.'mmnnd in the ordin
ance of BehHer's Ilaplmn. 

G. To commune with the Lord in com
memoration of his doiog, dying, and riain:r. 

7. To be corrected or comforted as their 
circumstances may require. 

(These thoughts were written while journey
ing from London to Plymouth lost De
cctnbcr. The reception I !net with ; e.nd 
the sc~vices engaged in ; with Mr. Collins'• 
testimony, c'.lme next.-'C. W. Il.&:-iirs. 

JIO'DllT:IEll:IH AlllltJA.L YEP.TING OP 

"THE EABTHBlf VESSEL.'' 
[The following ~hott report of lhe aboTe 

meeting ha• been (urniabed by an old friend, and 
a once frequent contributor tn 1h11 wt1rlr, Tbe 
~th or January, I 869, wlll ne•er be ror..,1tan by 
u•. We gralch,lly acknowledge tbe ■mulng 

gocdneH or God toward 01 oo tbat oceulon. 
The prayer-meeting In tbe mornlnJ, aUbt1ugb 
baL few atlendcd, WBI a moot opecl■ l ••non 1.o 
01; tbe brethren l'ella, Ca•e, Ockl•J', l'ra.n
cl,, apd Frith, all evldonty prared ID the oplrlt 
w1Ll1 beart-mo•lng po,.or. Mere than ftf1:, 
prucbeu of tbe goopel were pr.,nt durlnf Ille 
day lo expreu their 11t1ehmen1 and 1belr qal 
oo our behalf; •bile fritnd■ from nll port. or 
London and the eounlry ftlled tbe pl■""; bu1 ,u 
111011 lea•• our corr••pondent to ghe our rudn• 
iome further tdea or the day•• proet'rdlng,. We 
wloll we could give the addrl'UH deh•trtd b1 
aomo or tbe follo•lg brethren; J Wella, G. WJard, 
John DlonmOeld, T. J. )letlt'r, n, Wale, J. Br11111, 
A. L. Oordon1 J E. Creeknell, ll. Po••II, Tbomu 
Bml1h, Joaepb I'dmer, or Wuln,ln ■ler; Jont■; 
llutterOold; G. Wrbb ; llnrbor ; Koy•; Bird ; 
Whltterldge ; W. lll~or", l•lnghoc,; \\', I.DDS, 
or Trln11; 11. 0, Edward■, of Button ; J. LJ· 
ment; J, Flory; Duoo<1k; J. Jla• lond,, ot 
Clapham, and otben; bat they wo111d more 1b1D 
811 up tbl1 number; lberefon u u■u•I, our 
pride muat bo morllfted, and th•lr Doble oentl. 
menla mu11, In mtaanro, pau •••y whb tbe l!■J, 
but to them, and all our frl•nd• who did annd ; 
or wbo ba•e 01horwloo ehewed tbelr klndoe.., 
we •lncerely tender lbe deeput rratltuda of burl, 
-En.] 

(J!'rom a OorrMpOfMlnt.) 

Tot fourteenth aonpt m•edn11 In oammemora.. 
l!oo of the c•ll<bll1b1nl11t cf the ~ .. rn~11 V>11&■L 
and CUBJITIAN ll•COk1>, "'"" bcld In Uoitorn Yard 
C:bapol, on 'fueed~y, tho tll, d•y or Ja11uory. II 
w•• Indeed • glo1 lou1 doy. There bu ""arto 
paitacd n 'V11181>;L c\ny1 when we ba,·e not been 
preaent; but we nl\'cr witnHstd 11uoh • eeene u 
1h•t 111eetln11 on lho ftnt 'l'u .. day tn 1~9. There 
~·•e tho H"realr&l OllUBd alike for weeping and re
jolclnv. Vury mony who oua. took actl•• parl ID 
tbeoe 111ectlng• b••·• beeu ealled lo lbetr resard, 
\VllltR111 Allen, bu• eachon11ecl blo, ' who can t•ll !' 
fer • who'd ba\'8 thought ii t• Jawus R•rn•ford, 
boe thrown nwu.y hla pi1Jrim11111ft', and wolkR now 
"'Ith bill Henvenly Maater; J.obn Ste9:1aon, bu 
ce .. cd bi1 eorthly song to join 111 1be lbli;hty and 
evo1"losnn11 ohoru• or• Worthy tho Lamb.' \\'ii. 
1!11111 Skelton, loo, with nobler ponn, bus joined 
that bnppy thronlf. Muny cthero we ml~bt eou. 
mente, bnl we lorbru. ~utllce it to sar tbmt 
11100 were omon11 the 8rot and w.rm,st Mends 
of tho VK8"KL, ond 1bcir DICDlory i• ble .. ed. Well, 
tery e•rly in tho mornlni; the lrt<ndo of tbe 
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v ..... L were ~ thffllllelTes, and shorU:, 
after 9 o'clock a l!lllall usembl:, had plb•red 
the111H\vea together in the ecient Chapel of Uni
com Y nrd, the oceoe of the putoral la boors of the 
Editor, wben seTeral eunest appeals •ere ofrered 
al the throne of grace on behalf of the book and 
ita &!itor, Liter whicb., oor :,oong and esteemed 
friend Mr. John Pella, of Soho Chapel, Oxford 
Su.el, was to deliTer a short addtesa on 
• 'Ille Yecessity or all Troth-10 .. ing and Christ-liv. 
ing Brethren, lllri .. ins together in UGity and a 
PeneTerinr Co-open.lion for the Defence and Dif
luion of Protatant Prineiplet and .Sew Teota
menl Order,' bot ii ,raa deferred until tbe 
afternoon. At eleom o'clock a poblio .. nier 
commenced. when Hr. Jamea Well.., preached 
lrom Pro .. erho .. Iii. The aongtqalion Remed 
hi1hly delighted with thia pnctieal address of the 
paator of the Sorn:, Tabernacle. lie wu par
Ullllarl:, happy ; Jamea W ella wu bid behind bis 
_,In, Al the aloee ol the monunr ""nice, a 
larp company 1&t down to dinner in tbe sabool 
-•; and In the.,aftena- ■ pobllo meeting wu 
llald Ill llut ahapel prnlclod o•er by tho Bdllor; 
wbe■ NTeral mtaraliar ad~ were delittred 
11:, Al-• Pelb, Blaolalleld, Smith, .11.-r, and 
Powell. 

S'l'DUIO •&ft1:lrt0. 
At b■U-pul ) o"clock, tea wu pro .. lded In tbt 

cllli,-1. of wbkb bet .... tbrte ■nd four hondred 
parlON, ud u bou wu lboa pl-ti:, and 
-.dolJ:, ....,., ill IOClial latenoone ; all -med 
i.a,.y, Al 1M termlnallOII or 1 .. , thubvhln~ 
- ..... ; and 1M ~b.<• cleared for tbe 1na1 
WWDI or ... day, ... .ner all II WU lb• tffDIDI 
-U .. wtu.b •-- tralJ lo be eallNI 'the V■•■L 
-U■a.' Al1"°"8b ■ .. n, ......,... platform luul 
.,. ..-..i. It •u lu ,.., •-II to aceommml11le 
1M 1at1e •-ba of mmi.ten •lY> were pr-DI. 
lliMII 11D _...,eel S-pel m!aiatON we t.nor 
,__, lo 1aa ... --80 801 non •• • BoureJ 
T ....... a.aaln,_.J, II a11r .l!&lllot bu any 
JS\M al all. aOII •• tlo nol llliall blm qllile dntl. 
l■le, IL·- .... i... - •b•• be .... blo 
.... •IN,...,.._ Iba~• 111n .... dtd 
., a ....... i.oa el Lit .. ltn; ud I.be ellapel 
t~ wilb • _..,., plMnd - o■IJ lrom 
■II q-■rltn ol t» -~ lla, many from lllo-
1&■1 pan,, of IM-&,y. -diaa lo pr .. lou 
__ ._ lllr. J.- Wcllo, OOCllpl,,cl lb• 
•llalr; ._ 1M ~ ....... 1 ••••• 11-... 
C. w..ii-1, 0. Wyanl, II. IL Wu, T.J. lluoer, 
J. a.. c,-■-u,J. hbl,,J. L Bl-.leW. J. Bruni, 
...... ,.. ............... ~ •. (, ... ..,li .. 11~••· 
ed P,llJ••· .......... , ....... ,11 ... ""41--.I I.be iuetl••· 
In dui111 w, 110 dprt...S tbe tr•I pleuare bo 
espcrLt:111:rd in m~euac whb ao muy bre&hrea lo 
·~· Wl,IIIOUJ; ••l'Cci411·' be __ ,.u,1111-.1 bll 
lsolber llach Dp!>II -llrf ID la ... u .,_111bl1 
■..,.;nd l\i111. h •.. • ffnala prool lbll lb• 
a.unnu V-IL •• lllahly e.'"91'4, ud ~-•
'"cltJ oo, J'o,r hi-II Ile c,,11111 ••7 lb■I be 
lilted II -• and more. ...... were olln pleeH 
\IMerttcl wbieb h dill .. like, bot tbe7 wert 
mo,e !IIQ eoont•rb,.lac,ccl bJ Ibo m■ny lhln11 
•hl•ll be did like. Tbe t!dltor, hi blo unbound
ed ebar\lJ, would now ..nd tben rutr up "-'D>e
bed7 Iller lboo.-bl lie •lloald DD putr uv ; be 
would ao• and tbcn 1 .... r1 101De1b111r they 1bou1bl 
woold ba .. ellffnlletln lehou1,an,1 be (~r. Well•) 
!lad poabtdbi,a (rbe !di1or) -••d t,un, •qaencu 
blm, ao4 111,...,enerl blm - t,,s, ii wa■ all lo no 
parpoH!-be wu immo.,.et.l,!ej '" lbataf~r all, be 
WU , ... u, lll1 lndependanl man; and be WU rlad 
aa many a.iiniater ■ had th.al day come forward to 
IQDport llim; and Ibey biul a rigbl lo do., for 
there wne ,ery many 111ir1l1tt·11 ln the land 
W'bo •ould n~vu bawe brt-D beard of If it bad not 
brea tor Ttu: £.1rra1.s Yb•1.L.. tie 1hould now 
eall npon .\!r. Bank• to 1:ato tbe pre,mt po,,hlon 
of tbe 'VHoel.' Tbe l!ditor tben .,..,, amid tl\t 
platidltll of lbe aunnbly, ~pparently o .. ereoa,e lly 
tile 1Cenewlllcll prtMBted il""'lf lo blo <ie•. Wllh 
-idenllle emotloll be ,.--e,led tu 1tate tbe 

eircnmatanoes onder which he was indnced to 
commence lihis publication, and the a~most inJu .. 
pen .. le diBlcnllies wbieb be bad to enco•nter 
in carrying on the work ; aod wben be contrasted 
nis circumstances, when be commer.ced tl1e work, 
wi.tb bis present poshion, be was astoni~bttl. b 
was no& commeooed wltb any Ti.ew to supersede 
u.isliog periodloala. Tbe • Gospel Staodanl' 
w•s commenced whh gold and inHutnce; ibo 
Va,:a:L had neither; and be had no nolion 
whate .. er that It would e .. er ha .. e occupied Ibo 
position it now held. Some pec>ple batl ._.;d ID 
him, • Ir yo• were doing It al a lo.,., whv di,! 
,ou not diocontinue II I' h\ reply he wou!tl nsk 
another q•eallon, • ,rby did not Ibey gh·e up t~eir 
bope I' Many and man:, a lime be bad detct mined 
to give ii op, when in stepped a rrlenll w11h as..-.at
anoe saying, • yon oba.11 not drop It.' Thu• it was 
kept on •ntll lbro•gh a serio•• mlsondentnmllng 
between bl• stationer and another creditor, he was 
tllrown into tbe Bankruplcf co•rl. It waa then 
dlseoTered by Ibo olBol•I n,ol~neea lhul tr Ibo 
wllole of hia ealatc wu r•allaed tbet"<l wn• •uffi
oi1JJDC to pay et'torJ creUltor 2.0a. in U,o pound. 
Then tbo~" wbo ,rpre lbe inttlrumonts or plncihg 
blm in tbal Co•rt, begged blu1 to come out agnln, 
and the bunkroptcy ftat ..-~• ,·lrtnolly ••penedell, 
and Ibo buslneu plocell In the hands or 1rn1te••· 
Al 1bat Ume the oopyrl1b1 or Ibo Ve-I wa• •old, 
wltb other p•bllonllon•, lo tile Rev. A. L. Gortlon, 
f,ir tbe oum or £!l~O; a11J 1be faol b~oorulng known 
that no (lllr. llao~o) ba,I cc .. ed to buve nuy lnter
eot therein; the oale• decllned, nnll there w•• 
,-.e,y reason to tear tbey would go lower nml lower. 
Under lhPH clronm11111nce1 lt w1■ deemed 11,hi~ 
able to rer,uroba,(e tho • l\Urtben \'H1el' ,m,I tt wa• 
ac:1l0rdlo1 y ,o ropuroh•••-d by bin, for the sum or 
£:ll0, payoble Ly 1uon1lily lnol•hnent•; nnll In 
1h,roh, 1~36. u. i,ubllo mcellnG' wua hr1d, when l\ re ... 
dtm_ptlon fund was commtnced, by which n aum 
of .8119 ba,I been r•b•d, nn,I il!00. IU•. pold off 
tbe £!30. Tbo Ve11■ el wu nCJ\• made over lo cer .. 
taln tru1teeuod wouhl .. •••••r•ll 10 lho oh•rubco. 
U• ba,I been hbullod wuob; uuluwny'• foul 1on1•• 
""' •••• •1t•riu11 vllo u,puniono, bul hoohnllonr-
0<) an h1vt•ll~•llon or t.l• every nut, nn,I ho 

~~•Y.:;~~b:~!~i::•lf!>tnb~~ 1~v:~o •~: \~~0'.l~i:.b,:~ 
I.bat thou OWNt.' (l.ond •11pra11u.e). 'l'ho ctlllr· 
man wa1 1uro every peuun µre1tnt mu.~t he 1wr
fco1ly •1ul11lcll with tbe vory luolll •l•temenl or lho 
Edllor, Ile w .. ••ll•Hod It would 1101 bo lung•••• 
tbe re,\emP.tlon wu• aom11ltttell: a111l he hup,·tl lhnt 
wben tbut-W111 complettd, they would ■how 1hoir 
brother 8■n-• that th~y i,alued hi~ •urvloe1 whlt1h 
ho hod rond•re<I ror 10 1111111 u period without uny 
111J"qu1te rew1r1l 1 but tht:1 revtir110. lltt 11huuld bo 
,ery ple1111t-1l tu 1,ut lll,. namo dowH rur J;:.., (uht-era) 
•n<l lu, kuew thut n11m7 wouhl rollow hi• eu,1111,lu. 
He •bould now e•ll on Mr, II, U. Wale, furmurly 
leclunr al 11,o Great Olob<•, at Lelcooler llquure, 
bi.at now II prtu.ot.ieir In the up11u cluunbor of y:o .... 
,.,1 liberty •t R••dln11, lo •peak on 1hc rellijlou• 
li1ero,uro of th• tloy. Mr, Walu, .. 1<1, thut tho 
t·arne•t aulUru• uf the Rdltor, oK he c.h,doribl'cl \htt 
fe11rful 1torm, lo wbloh lllo VtHt.·I w11a lu.u11chC11( 
0111ttt ba.,e found ltll way lo evny hebrt; lt htu 
cauaed hstu1 to flow unbldclen from many ian e1e, 
u It bad from hi• own. WhaltYl"r mlyht be tho 
olJi1don• of otbeu ho felt thut lht.y lu1d no ffiBIJll
z ne tqnA,I to the I v~11 .. el, uml ho lone.I hotb the 
book u1,l ltl Editor. Mr. W■Je lhen dell'ft rtd h. 
mu•ileloqal"nt ai.ldr1: .. ~ upon the 1ubJ,•ct lJefore hlm, 
~tdcr1 we CBnnot here rlucdbc, but whloh wo 
bo11e l,, Give. Mr. 1'. J, Muaer tn hilt lhiUdlLy bold. 
poetlc, und rn.cy 1ty!•·• 11<'•t adilrui-ed the, 
mtetinr. aud 1rnr.e1:tdet1 111 holdtn« hl11 11uilience ln 
4lmoat breathlua ,.uii,per1ce 1.11 ho tolf. t~lc u11on 
tale lo illnctnte bl11 1ubJect. At thl11 11eriod of 
the evt-nlnr, the Re.,., A. 1'. Gordon, to whom the 
1 2,nthen \•etael' bad been aohJ, wu lntrodnce<l to 
the meetlnlJ, lie 1pok• of the muny effort• ho 
had made 10 produco cheup rell11loos work• for 
Ille !'40111• ; ■nd Ibo lmm~nae loeaes be bad suo-
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tained in eo doing, whereby he wae able fully to 
sympathize with Mr. Danko, in the lrialo he had 
undergone. He was pleased to l!leeso many friend" 
around tbc Editor, and hoped they would t11peedily 
free him from his t.hraldom, in which he would be 
willing to meet them Lo the utmost of bis power. 
111 business transactions with Mr. Banks be could 
bear his testimony out, he wa.s a man of unflincb. 
mg honesty, and perfect integrity. 'rbe meeting 
,. ... further addreased by Me .. ,. Wyard, Pello, 
Bloomtlcld, Brunt, and otbeni; when a collection 
was mule; and a happy day closed by singinr 

' Grace! 'tis a charming sound,' &c 
(S1NCK lhe meeling on Jan 4, kind lellero have 

come in. One ofourbe■t friends request ioaer
lion of the following. We muol nol dcny.-

D1u.n DaoTnHn llA::o,Ks-Cbeer up; we have 
heard of your greal mecling in eupport of the 
E.u1Tll!£tl VKS&ltL: the Lord is moving ln the 
bear ta or the people ; here lo tbe weet many have 
a elron~ desire tbat brother Collins, at How 
Street Chapel, Plymoulb, ohould get up a pub, 
he meeting, to aupport you i and we, God wil
ling, mean to call a meeLiog very eoon. I find by 
the voice of the church of God to lhe three town a 
that lhe Lord tbe Holy Gboet abundantly bleooed 
the preached word through you, while bear laot 
month, there bH been much good done by you 
vioiting uo, every heart in lbe quickened family 
of God seem• to rejoioe who beard your voice In 
anower to mooy prayen. We beard the eonnd 
ol lbe go•pel, aod drloked In the lulneu of It by 
the operntion• of God lhe Spirit, and are llvlug 
witnesses that you W&a aeot by tbe Lord of bo111 
to aland between the 11,ing and the dead In tho 
etreoglh of the Lord to feed, and In tho majcoty 
of the name ol lbe Lord your God. 11 your deu 
people give you a monlh In the year, I want you 
to oomo down to •l•it lhe dock again, and to • go 
Into Cornwall, from whence I hue many lettero 
from deor eoul• : not a man of •Lerllng ea
perlmenlt,I trulb In all lbo country that I bear 
cl, lo preach God'• trulb purely, but all yeu anu 
na:, trumpery, 1 oan get many doora or>en ror 
you, and great good i• likely lo be done by olr, 
oulatlng the Va11KL where It ha■ never been 
beard of. Moy tbo Lori! make a way for you, and 
go wltn you In tho patbo of rlghleoueneH (or 
CIJriot'• eako. Youra !11 lo•o ol lhe Goopol, 

JoHru OnBENILAD.S, 

NOBWICJl,-THE GOSPEL PREACHlm EN
COUIUGKD AT NOltWICH. (From m•ny porta 
of Eogloud· o( Iulo, om· lctler• ore onytblr,g but 
cheerful. Tho following by a friend from Nonl'ioh 
commando the tlJonkoglvlng• of our heurt. J,:u ·, 

• lllr. EdllOr, believing you rejoice to hour of 
the 100d or Zion, I l{lve you n foh,t outline of u 
oooiol Tea MeellnK held In Orford 11111 Cbopul, on 
Llio 271 b inet: nbout 130 peroon• parlook of n well 
ordered tea ; wblen elicited n vole of thnnk• to 
tbe mana1er■. Arlor tea, more frlenda 011embled; 
when one or our membon, Mr, Barber, w111 oulled 
lo tlic olJuir, on<l tho public meeting opened bi· 
Mr. Corbitt, tlJcn ufler •lnglng, Mr. J011oph Fiohl 
1uldre111wd utt. ut Home longth1 and wal\ )e<l \'UY 
•weetly lo cxpuliutc on the unity of tho Spirll, 
and lho bond of pc••• : ho spoke very feolhlKI)' 
u11on t1,e ololo of Orford llill ubout 2~ mor,lb• 
1>11c~, un,I of the •plrit or prayer thnt hlmoelf an<I 
one or two otheu !'cit that tho Lord would remem
ber thew in their low c11tutc1 und oould now re. 
Joioo uud ••Y u Hannah <lid to ~;11, " I um the 
nurn, and we are the men tlu1t stood hero prnJ
ing,' Uter ognl11 Binging, Mr. Burber read 11 

otowmenl of Ilic capcnditure (or nlterullono, re-

pain, and other malten11 coneidered aa e:i.traa, 
•bowing that above £100 had thuo been paid, 
besides the 11upport o(tb.e minister, who expreaea 
bim•elf pcrfeclly satisfied wilb the salary be has 
recei'"e<l. The report went on to state tbat alt 
this baa been done by tbe free will offering• of the 
people; '\\"e have also e11tabli1hed a sick and bnrial 
fund, which is in a good state as regards finances, 
Lut the greatest cause or all for rejoicing i.11 in tbe 
fact that during the lut 18 months, sixty oix per-
1100• have been added to the church, l!'llCh as we 
have reaao11 to hope are 1aved in the Lord with 
an everla.ating salvation. Mr. B. then made a few 
remarke npon boaatinr, •hewing lbat altbongh 
boaettng la excladed in regard of any thing we 
can of ourecl veo perform, yet that the Cbrietia.n 
hae a right to boaet of what lhe Lord bu done for 
him ; lherefore we do d,.ire to epeak of what the 
Lor<I hae done for ue penonally, and nnltedly u a 
chureb or bia own peculiar care. Another vene 
or two was tbea eung, when one or odr coo■tant 
hearers and oupporten, a Mr. llott wu called 
upon to addrese lbe meeting, and gaTe u■ a Yery 
able and conelalcnt (liacoune upon charity, abew
tng the vHt difference l>etween the 10-called char. 
ity of the profeeslng worldling and tbe real cbarltJ' 
of the true Christian; aleo explaining the .. rlona 
kinda of cbartty, In regard ID word• u well u 
deeds, with a few olmple rulu for the guidance of 
the chariteble; and concluded by npraoinr bl• 
tbankluln°"o for the privilege of a oonnd 1oopel 
mlr,Lotry, and bl• determination •llh God'• help ID 
abide laet, u Ruln did. 'l'wo Yena mon wore 
eung when Mr. Corbitt, our eoteemed putor, p .. 
uo one of hi• beartlut add1eua, l<'lfCtln1 bJa 
oubjecte from tbooe or 1l10 preceedlo1 •~•11.■n ; 
it would bo In vain for me to attempt to 11•• J'0ll 
an outline of what be utd ; you are aware bo 
eometlmee uya a good deal In a abort ■pace of 
time, •umce it to 11ty that be feet. ooerwbelmed 
at the honour the Lord bu pnt upon him, and da
•lrea moat beullly to render unlO blm all the 
praioo ; feeling perleelly con8dent that It •u ot 
lbe Lord that be e•er came amonpt na ; et tbe 
cburob lo 110w oomparathely a ne• obllrab, aDd 
la conducted more 10 baro1011y and Ooopel order 
lhan ever It wu before. Tbe meel!Jt1 ooooladed 
with prayer. A aolleclion wu ma.de for I.be....._ 
Ill of LIie olok rund: and tbua ended a plaaai_ 
ond o !)rofltable meetlllr, May •• ha .. 111.&DY 
moro If il ho lhe holy wtll of our be .. ealy Father; 
our earneat J1rByer to our God ta, lhal we ma, ,o 
on from otrenglb to 1lren111b, till •• oome to the 
end of our PilKrhu•g•; and Ibo IIDd be...,.tb u 
tlie everlutlng arms.' A. II. C. 

Norwich, Doc. 2tith, I~. 

WllITTLESEA.-NEW YEAR'& IIEETUIO. 
'l'he perlodtoal relurn of the outranee o( • mlola
tor or the Gospel amonpt a i-pto 1aa7 ••II be 
obeervo<I both by him, and the people, by u oboer
vanoe of Ille hand o( ~ in their mldn. Nay, I 
tell you lhnt auob a ~ w1• pl-tn11IJ oboer• 
ved, on Monday, Jan, Srd, by Ibo mlnl■ter and 
friend• wonhlpping ul Zion CIJapol, WbittJ-, 
tl being tlio flltlJ a1111lven1ary ol lbe beloHd a-
tor's 11cttlcment nmongat ua, Mr. Forman, oC 
March, and Mr. WIJitinJ, of Needln11wortb, ap!JI 
,·lolled us. In the aftornoon, tbe member■ ortbe 
church met for Mlowahlp1 111d prayer, 'liben a 
ohort •tute111ent """" ,1 .. n Dy Mr. A•bby, of God'• 
de11inve with u, •• a ohuroh, wbiob w.aa very 
pleaolng, und e11courag;ln11; oner wbiob the m•m
beu partook of an ucellont tea, kindly prov1<led 
by Mr. A1hbv. In tho evening, a goo<! c-un-
11rogatlon a88embled, urter oinging, and a trul:, 
•pirltuul and earue•t prayer to the God of our 
mercle11; Mr. Foruurn Wild called upon, to &lldrNd 
lbe meeting, a.u<l lo •hew 1ome or tbe pleulng ai1n11 
of 11 gracious state, uni\ tbe reauful m1rk11 of un. 
ro11enorao7.' But Mr. F. llllid, be nad sometbl111 
el.., lo aoy, nnd to do l\ut, and that waa that the 
frlondo at Wblttleoe,,, loved their mini.oter, ud 
though they might not tell biw 10, they were u• 
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:Kioa.! to Jet him know it in another form, and re. 
quested him to pre,,ent the pastor with a puree, 
and its content., and he relt great pleasutte in 
doing "°• u be knew it wu an e::r.pression of their 
sincere love, and earnest aff'eetion. After llr. A. 
in a rew words bad afrectionate1y actnowled!""l 
bis relt debtorsbip to bis God. and the friend._ 
Mr. Porm:m gave a., se,-eo spiritual sips or 11 

atate or grace, followed by aeveral rearrul marks 
of unregeneraey. Another hymn was sung, after 
which, Mr. Wbiting g&1'P a ,-ery 60lemn descri~ 
lion of the futnre o.bode of the wicked; and 
8Clllle ooul-cbeering w~rds upon the future Inheri
tance or the SAinl5; when our minister gave U!l a 
few words shewing bow tenderly (hd bad dealt 
with ns u a Church, as not one of the members 
bad been remo.,ed by death, through the year ; 
11Dd only two from the con!,l"ptration; while many 
bad been added to both ; but be Aid be could 
hardly meourqe him,elr to hope that it could be 
., tbrongb tbl1 year; as m3ny or bl• friend• 
were ma.riled by old a ... , and were drawln,: 
•ffY near to tbelr 'Hn•euly Inheritance.' And 
wben, after AnliDJ lb11t Yery sensible hymn, • All 
ball the power of 1"11'• name,' we llnguinglf 
laR tbe home of God,-for though young In ytaro, 
aad la th• wap of the Lord, my heart clean• 
elreetloaelaly 10 hi. bonee, bll ordlnucea. and 
1111 peopi., wbo llalb abewn oo much mercy to 
one who II-A La.ou■-. 

Wblll-, Jan. 7, 1"59. 
I For tbll Bftl repon •• tllanlc' A Learner,' and 

often bop■ to bear from llff ol our mucb-lovetl, 
and 1Tnlly lan,on,l brulbn Aabby'11ood 1ucc ... 
ID Ille ppcl. EP.J 

01.DIIFOBJ).-Du■ Ba<nnn : The ebnrob 
Ila•• ,....,n l••llnl - ,._ tbne montbl., after the 
Hplntloa ot my prweal lar111, wbleb I 11 .. e ao. 
-,,led. ·1· be _..i of •1 -,,111111 the ostentltd 
term la lbl lac, ..... ■t....i.... wblcb bu 
,_.... ........ ... lld - ll■ llllatb llllenODna, 
for ..... el nmm; lbe W ... day -•te. al bOIDO, 
alld ■I aar _,...,_ are ITfttly l■ern,oed. ond tb• :..·.= t:.....i:: =.er: .. ·.:ii:.~':':::~~: 
wbal Ibo wd II dol .. I■ lbelr -11, oo lbat very 
aborllr we •-- lraaW. Ille waler. From lbe 
llapPJ •--- •bin II•• Lard .... w,-bl within 
-• ,._ th .._,Ii ... opblt be bu 1ht11 me, 
Ima lbe -• ••-- aa<I power tbo word of a. i.- bNa to me, alld Ima the oolemn conn. ,.._be.,_ .......... •1-1 with, I am penu,o. 
dad b• blld io wilb me. I b■H bad• Ionic wil
derMH 11&1•; lint, .,.....,. be blo name, I Ind tbe 
lralb baa hen •--IJ' -pliabtd. 11-. II. 
H-30, AMI I am aow •aillal' to oee tho elooe of 
Ille obaplH fallllod wilb 1Npec:I 1,, lbll llllle cou•e 
hen. I Ila•• erpal•ed a cl ... of my 7oun1 
~i ..... fot I•••"'"'* In 81blieal lltoratare, iu 
bope of eb1aiaia1 a IMDd~llllu.ol and lntelll-
letlt l.bl1illl 1el&eol 1au wbieb •Ill pro,e • 
,e,y uhaable aequl•illoll lhe cau .. bore. II 
we -Id but ob1•1n o r .. dl111 people lhe d•mantl• 
foe yoar mnalblin would be lner•ued. The Lor•l I• 
11D1Wnin111,e many petitlou.., frequently ■ent up 
hy our lamented and Juotly nteemed brolber, the 
late pulor of Ille eb11rcb here ; pra7ln11 breath I• 
- laat, 11114 npecially •bee It II oo In IIDioon 
Y11b God'• 1Taeiou prcrm...., of mercy to blo 
"belo•ed Zion. In my nut, I bope IO aend you 
-• Joyful tldlDp. Till •lien I am, your'• In 
lalm.-Jmr.o1"K4•, (lormnly oa tb.e 'bona top,') 

YATZLY, KAlfTI.-Knowlnll' yoa take a 
lhel7 latere,ot in tbe tauoe ol Cbrlat at Yately, I 
fonrud yoa an .....,uni of our meet1111 on Cbrlal
•-day. Our mlniater prcubed to u In the 
mornl11.g and e••ninr : ln tbe dtemoon we bad a 
eoeial meelin1 i a hymn. being ■unr, our ae-nior 
deacon, poured oat bia eoul in earneet prayer, 
mlD11ed with praiae and tb.a.nuchiDJ. Otber 
bntbrea apoke of tbe ~ and mercy or God 

in bringing our mini•ter, brother Perrett, amonpt 
u., in bl..,.ing the •ord to u., and increasing the 
church with t•el<e additional members, mest of 
,rhom have been called and set at liberty under 
bis ministry; ali!IO in preser•ing our peace and 
union •hicb allboogb it ba• been extended wider 
,nd longer, yet it bao not in the least degree be
come ,reake-r. At thi.!l point the meeting was ad. 
joumed, IIDd the company tock tea ln tbe chapel, 
anerwards our brolher Stone, (on bebalt or onr 
remale frle11d•) pr=ntcd our paotor with Dr. 
Gill'• Body or Li•inily, •blob drew lortb from him 
a. suitable reply, •nd a few rtmark.s from Paul"t1 
.. ords, 'be thanked God and lock couraae.'-A:< 
l"eABITAl<T oF Zou.-(11 i• delightful to bear or 
,ncb good enccess at Yalely-as peaceful and a• 
pleasant a little gospel garden as ever we ■1w. 
no on, brother Perrett; and the Lord enable you 
to baptize Dr. Gill"• Body ol Divinity in tbe laver 
or golden oil which stands in 'the holy place;' and 
then it will both otrongthen and rejoice tbino 
beart.-E»J. 

WOOLWICH.-CAR:\IEL CII.\PF.l, ANGL&
SEA ROAD. 'l'be Lord •• RrC•tly ble ... ,inw lho 
minietraUon1 of our dear pas\0t\ (Air. Ilanks,) at 
Carmel. I>uring bit tour yeius' pul'tornte-1 one 
hundred and lonrteen ho,·o been lakon 1010 
cburcb reuo,.·sbip. The ohapel oonthrn•• 10 bo 
well 11\led with an attentive and Ienco; pow or dl
..,\ne attends the wor1l ; nnd many will h1.,·e to 
ble•• GoJ that be directed the hoarh or Iii• cbll
llreu to ereoi our new ind oommodioue ebovet. 
Ou the la•t Sabbutb in tho put yeor, eight pouono 
were bapti•ed In \he name or our Triune Jcbu,·ab, 
amooAtt tbolll waa one yountt 1lrl r .. om our Sub
bath Sohool. The Lord gr•nl that wo mny not 
only lncrea■e ln numher111 1 but tba.t ench mem\lt"r 
may be lncrea■lnr In the internal adornlnR• or the 
~plrlt, oblnln1 u a IIRhl In tbl• benl1hled worhl, 
boltllnr lortb tho word ol ll!o. Our oobool h•• 
beeD lo eahoenoe about two yeat.n : we commenced 
with 11l1ty, and now number one hundrod nnd 
ably. May •• who ar• teooheu, bo •••lated by 
tho lloly ilplrll truthfully, and ■n0c•••1ul to ln
•Uuct the dear children: m11y uuiny nmunfi(11t thorn 
r\10 up• Ktm•r11.Uon to ■rne our Ootl I Orntel'ully 
on~ 1tlorln1ly wo H•l•lm, • What hMh Uud 
wrou1b, 1' whl11t wo alHl ■upplloa.te 11t hl• meroy
tbr0ae1 'Ob Lord, aentl now proiporlty.11 -AHN. 

BEW JIOBTH BOAD. -M LEM Cll A PEL 
WILTON IIQ\fAIU,:.-on 'l'ueodoy, Jan, I llh, tho 
eenloe11 oomme1ooraUve or the pa■ton aelllcnnont 
were held bore. Our bl1hly re■pootod brother 
Mr. Jameo Woll• preached In tho dternoon lrom 
'noltbor •hall any de1lro lby la111l ' &0, Ill• dla
eoune w .. unlln0hln11i1 truthful and 1trlk ln1ly 
laotruotlve. In tho 1ohool room under the ohDJJOI 
• tea wu pro•ldetl on tho •oluntury prlnolple, 
which ■µpoorod tu be well flllod with •l•llon, 
M,1ny ml1d.ten were preeent. In the evenln1r a 
publlo m••lln1 wu bold. 'l'he tubject rn. 
uuateJ to tbe 1peaker■ wa11 ' the 1ood11e11t1 and 
mercy or Ood e1emplltte,t In the h11tory or Mo■efl,t 
brother Ycnlon optn•t! tho metlln1 whit JJruyar. 
AddrNHI were thon doll,cred hy brethren C. W. 
Uanlu, Mure,, Attwood, Cracknell, Jla.11 1 Jo11eph 
Polmtr, and Wllllomll>n. The ohapel wa■ crow
ded tbrOUKbout tbo ••enln11. Dul II wa■ polnlul 
to wltoeu the extreme d•b1llty of brother l'l1ck, 
1ulrcrtnr 11111 oewerely rrom the weakening eft•••• 
of hi• lot• affliction. The few partloulan whloh 
be •u able to rurnl■h reapeatln1 lhe proirre11 or 
1 b4' cauae were bl1hly pleulnr, full of cnooura1e
mt"nt, 1ntl •poke lovely to lhe 1uoot81 ood Bocepl
ance or our brother'■ mlni1111itry. May a. novenn.nt 
Ood groclouoly heur prayor on hi• behnlr, nnd 
ral.J.o blm op again to heiallh and 11trength for fur. 
ther an<l increa.aed u.efulne11e in Lila much .. loved 
Kalem.-J, P. 

BL,lCJ[HEATII, KEffT.-DACRP. PARK, on 
TbundaJ afteraooo, Janunry 6tb, a number of 
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fri<nds gathered around onr yonthfnl brother 
Cracknell, "ho is labourin( in thi• part or the 
~ol'.=pel vineyllr<l, and r.ot without 8uccess. Tbe 
friends ~eemed '"cry happy, the chapel wa~ ta~tc~ 
fully decorated with c,·crgrecn~, &c., and all pre
:-:-ent e"·tdently enjoyed a cup of tea. At a numer
ou~ F-nb~quent meeting, brotber CrackneU (art-er 
brother Smith, or Wooton, prared,) ~a""c an inter
e~ti.r.g opening addrc.as, and introduced the subJec:. 
of 'lndi,·idual Eff'ort,' which was heartily rc~pon ... 
iled to by •e.eral brethren, who opoke in the fol
lowi.n" order : C. "'. Banks, ti1c loud call for 
effort in the cau,e ot Chri,t; G. Wyard, the b\V. 
ful means lO be em11loyed; J. Pell•. t~e sources of 
encouragement; c. 801. the impotbnce of prar~r 
accompanying effort. The (Dain object of the 
meeting was to obtain means tn order to procure 
i!'ORpel tracl8 for general distribution by rrlend• 
cor,nccted with the cauf!e. llrelhren Wyard, 
Danks, and others, promi,cd to supply a goo~ly 
number or tracte to ~tart with, that tlllfJ may 
prove a step with uo in the right ,llrectlon for much 
good under Go,t'• blessing is tbe prayer of_O:<K 
wno WA& raBUNT. 

BILSTON.-A new 11:tptl•t cause is riolni; 
here. .\ noble muster or Truth-loving frlendo re. 
cently ,pent a happ)' e,·enlng together In Broad 
Street. lt would hnve t>lea.sed µa well to have 
•••n their beautiful hall; and to have heard once 
more the happy and ready addre .. or our old 
friend Thomas Jones, under the preeidcney of our 
;,oungbrother Jobr. Llnd,ey, the prnsont minl,tcr; 
1t wa• our honourable privilege to send John ftrot 
to llileton; ft tbe Lord bo 111eaoecl to make him 
instrumental in e11b.blli1hing a 11ound gol!lpel church 
In thot town, IL will bo a •wcct reward tor our 
toil. At thu meeting referrer! to, the venerable 
bl•hop Veal, the po\Terful pos\or Gwlnncll, tind 
the rallhful Rltoon, took good part. Whon lho 
church ie formed, wo hope to ha,·c turlhcr detail•. 

CHATTERIS,-.U Zion Da11ti1t Chnpcl, we 
had a tea meeting for the mcrn~or, or tho church; 
the first since our pnotor Mr. WIikin• hu• been 
unanlmohsly chosen lo labour among11t u-. ; wo 
bleso the Lorri, for directing hi• step• to us, It 
WH on Mondoy evening, ,Ja11. 10, (all the member■ 
could not att•nd,) I think nbout ninety enloyed 
tbemoclv•a; our beloved paotnr onld and dfd nll 
he could, by hi• excellent advice to promote unity, 
and atl'ectlon arnons•t tho brotbon und alat.ero 
present. Wo sung a hymn to thot cfl'ect, and an 
OJ1cr.llent proycr wo• offered by one ot tho dencono; 
ol her mcetlng8 ,vcro propoMcd, nnd a.i,crced to, 
whioh we hope wl\l bo for thn gooU or tho ohuroh, 
the glory of God, nnd tho comfort ot our pnotor.
A. L. J. 

WESTMINSTER.-llAPTrnlNG AT ROM
NEY STRJ,;ET. On Lord's-duy o,·•nlng, Doc. ID, 
1858 our pool wo• ngnin oponcd, nn,l tho pn•lor, 
l1r. 

1

Jos. Pulmcr, M1lomnly b,,ptizcd Lwo bc;,llcv~l"d. 
One or the canclidntcli ednocd u rnoluto f1utb, 
after moor yran bolunging to a pcdobapliot church 
in tbc nc1ghhourhood, by ijlndly, thou~b 111·ootly 
nfflictcd, fo\lowlni: tho Lor\l through hi• <lcoploed 
ordlr,once. 1'ho othor oondldaLo hat! 1col1Hed, 1,n 
hi• co11fe••io11 beforo the o~roh, tbnt tbo paator • 
rninl•lry bad, tbrongh God'• bl•••ln11, been Jn•tru
mqital in rn:•ini: him Jrom dcutll unto IHe. Other 
inquirer• urc •tu11dlni: nround, Muy tho Lo~d ooo
t.inuo to (.fO (1>1"Lh \\'Hh hl111 }ll"CRohc,l worll 111 tbla 
cornH of hi• vincynrd. 

COLLEGE CHAPEL, STEPNEY GRBEN, 
4 low. 1 scntltJ l\ll intcre1ulng report, Rrhnng out of 
:111·. Vou~han rr1110\'ill11' from' Hcpbulb11h,' Milo 
F..nd, to ~tepnoy Groen, where scrvlco!i were boldpn 
on Tiiuroda)", J11n. 13, oudon tho Collowln11 Loni_•· 
ilay : the report oo.me too lnl.e i but wo crowd m 
thi11 nolice. .\1r. U\oomtlclcl, and. Mr. Ch:arlca 
SLo"4·1\ prcacbc~ on t110 ·n111uJay, ~Ir. Vuugban, 
Mr. G. 'wyard, uud Mr. l111noll, or Austin Streot, 

preached on the Sonday. The congregatlona and 
the collections were excellent. Tbe prospecta or 
Mr. Vaughan and hi• friend", in this new •phere, 
are Paid to be mo!'\t enconragir,,g; bis ministry 
having been n11eful lo callini io maor, a large in
crca1e to tho church ia anticipat.rl. 

CRUiSFORD, SUFFOLK.-on Lord's-day, 
Jan. 9th, four believers were baptized by our pu
tor, Mr. John Baldwin, i::L tbe name of tbe Yatber. 
Son, and Holy Gho5t, io the presence of a large 
and attenth1e con~regat.ion : three maJP~; an(! 
on<! female, the fir.it fruits or oar Sabbath !lchoola. 
Tbe text preached from, was Act.s xvii. 1 I, ' and 
Fearcbecl the 8Cripture2. dally, whether Lhue thing:t 
were ao! In the aftern!lori, they were received 
intn the church, with a suitable addreas, and came 
to the or-linanco of the Lord's Supper. It was a. 
good day to many of our eoulo, 

ROTRERHITH'E.-"n excellent meellng wu 
holden In Mr. ButterlleW1 Cha~cl, on ~fonflay 
evening, Jan. a. tbe flr■ t anah·erNry of bb pu
torate ; during tbl.s 8rot year, perfeet peue, and 
A'fe&I prooperity baoe been enjoyed. Man,- •lnner1 
ha•e been called In, bapllzed1 and Added lo I.be 
church; and during tbiA rear, Mr. llutt,,rfleld'1 
friend• hope to build their new ehalJ"I. Addl'ftlft 
were delivered at the m,ctlnir bT lh• brebrm P. 
W, Wllllam,on; R. Bowle■, T. B. Parter: C. W. 
Bank•, and J, E, Cracknell, on tbu Old uid New 
Covenants, 

LITTLE llrlOORFIELDS, WIIITB STRBIIT. 
On Tue11day erenlntr, Jan. 18th, 111 ,:OOOIJ number 
of rrlends ourrounded brother Webb, on whlah neea
•lon eo•eral arldreaud the meetinit on God'• e,,114. 
Ing.' Brother Wyard, on tbe G~•• ArehltNl; 
brother 11 ... lctoa, the fonodcitlon; brat.brr C."hl..,n, 
the bullder; brother Aadenoa, the m11ter1•I•; 
brother Pollo, the deolp ot tbe bulld!Dlf. Tbe 
happy meeting wu opened with prayer b,- brolbff 
lleotout, and conoluded ,rUh prayer bf brot.ber W. 
Webb. 

OXJ!'ORD BTBBBT.-80HO CRAPEL; We 
n1·0 Khul to h•r or oar btatber Pell'• ••l'"-n; 
111•0 of th• cborab, tbronrh bl• laa1ru1111,ntallty. 
H• bu on •••·•ml oocaolono hDea In tho btlptiatrJ I 
n•arl:, 30 hnvo been added to tho obnrcb darlnr 
Lho pul 3 montb11; olhera are onqulrio1 lbe ••r; 
the oburch I• (u it l:u ever been) dwollhlr 
In peaeo; oonroll'atlon otudlly ln•r-lnc; the 
sign• for the future ,ery c4eorln1J. 

BUCKS, COLN0llOOK,-OD ·rbur .. 1a,, JOII, 
18th a ~oodly number o( friend• partook or a 
oom/ortable tea lo lho Drlliah 8ebool !loom, lkln•ll1 
lone for tho ooca•lon,) al'lor wblob tber ••IJouraed 
to brother Brunt•• Chqiel, wben brother r~ll• "' 
Soho,) prooched wl~~!.~a,11•tn-, In dd8tlee 
ot tho CUUIO or God~lh, 

BLANDFORD STBli:ET,-On 8u~JaJ, Joa, 
16tb throo aorwon1 wboro proaobed tn bebolt of 
tbe Sunday Sohool oonncotod with tho •bove p!Mle 
of wonhlp; mor11lnr an,I evonlnr by Mr, llo1111or, 
loto ot oxrord; anornoon Mr, Pella. 

JRBRTFORD,-Tbo Churoh hero bavu 11l~en 
Mr. ror•on•, {fnte or Che•llam,) an lnvh~Uon 
to 1uppl7 tho pulpit for tbree 111onthl, With "' 
\'(cw to the paotornte. ll i• hoped through hit 
i111t1·u111011tnllty, n1ul tbo .i..ard'• blo...Jng, I.ho 
o■ uoo moy be revived. 

ERITH.-.U ~he Daptiot m~•!ing io this 1i1t1e· 
ftshiog tow11, wo had n l111pµy tun~. on Tuesday, 
Jan. I-Ith. c. W. Dun!.• pr8llcl11,,\_ 10 a!tcrnoon; 
nftor ten, Mr, Howle•, :Ur. \l'nlU., •nd othe!'9 
obeored our 4eart,i with gooJ uew•. Our~- 18 
growl1111,-A S11011.1u,"H, 
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AN E~GLISII A~NIVEBSABY IN 
A.liSTR.UIA. 

D1u.K Il&OTHEll B . .unrs--Gnu,e, mere,, 
and peace be with you and all the true Israel 
of God in dear old .Eo,tland, and wheresoever 
,cat~red thougho11t this habitable globe. As 
part of the body of Christ you will be glad to 
hear of tho proeperity of Zion iu thia, the end& 
of the earth. 

ceede from under the throne of God and the 
:C,amb; and bringeth healing wheresoever 
at fto,vs. May yoa, and l and all our dear 
friends who love Zion for J~u's sake partake 
of lhe neetness thereof : is tho pra v~r and de-
sire of, yours for Cbrur, eake, • 

JOHl( B .. 'EVA.NS. 
Geelonr, AaatraliL 
N.B.-lly christian love to Mr. J. Wells 

Mr. ·r. Chivers, and those friends of both con~ 
!?""g&tions with whe>m, either myself or my 
wife were associated or connected u membeni 
or ot.berwise. , . 1 Sunday, October, 31, 1Sii8, wu U1e lir,;t 

anniveaary of the opening of the building 
which our God h:u ginn u·s, when our denr 
Pastor, John Banyan YcCure, preached 
m"rning and enning; we ban not :rot in this 
1-,wn any of tho Lord's ministers, with whom 
our hNthe.r eo~Jd nebaage pulpits, or uk 
ti> ..,me and UNI us. Bu&, bleoMd be the 
name of oor J>ffflOUA Immanuel, it is not by 
(nal1U11l) might, or by power, but bv mv 
1pirit nith the Lord. • • 

[ Beside the foregoing lllleresli1111 letter, we 
learn ffOm another eource, that brother Mo 
Cure'l!I tint annivenary of hi• 110w Zion, wu 
• moat hapfy and holy sea.son-tho 1!:n11liah 
brethren 11 11aid-s!noo they leR home, they 
had n~ver before •I\Joyed 1uo~ a _joyful feast. 
The hmes ha.,, been very trym~ 10 Aualralia ; 
our broth~, MaCure labours lo the gospel with
out any re1urd or"• enrtbly kind; but as the 
Lord owns hia laboun; and leogt.hens his 
cords, we hope to b1111r he is 0111.irely dovoted 
to that work in ,vhioh his aoul has ao ti uly 
dl'lighted for many )'OGa.-Eo ·] 

On tbe rollowing day, lloDday ht Nol"em
bn; we had a tu -ling eommenaiDg at 
6 o'claol:, wbirh wu ptovided by the 1iaten 
oa the Yoluwy priDc,ipla; no cbarge being 
made either for Ibo pr,JYidiug or for the par
licipat i<>n there<>(. 011r o,lleetion o.mu11nte.l 
lo ,C:Jj ; •hi<-i1, co:i.aidcring Ibo !lreat ilo
t>•""'ion o! o~i<>- ud the lrfiog lime which 
bu aow for 1<>1110 mo11tu ea1Slad hon, we 
ND•ider "«J poJ; and would d.irv tu ralae 
IUI Bi.a.a ... lo tbe ,-i- ol our (ll>CI wbu 
bu broagbl UI lhWI far, 

Br"1hrffl Allrn, \Tan, Stewna, and llat. 
the...., from lletboume, add,-d the nieol
inc ; aftn oor brolher PrienJ bad (!,en a 
,tetomenL r,f oar temponl aW.ain. JI wu 
tnaly a bi-.! op~unltJ; the 1ubjeela of 
tbe aJd,-. wrre Failla, Hope, •11<1 Cbuily: 
with an h11e"9tin1 .....,ant fl-nm brother 
St1t•eM .. r our bfOthH K..Cure'• eomm•nce
lllODI of .,11...._ pn,a,elli-, al i.-o iu Eoc
l•ad. wllll b,oti.. 81Ho.,. u bu olork, aome 
18,..,.. ~; aad a rewiew uf Ille p'"o.ninr 
111en:i•• of Iba& God wbo haah IIWI that be 
will .,_ lea••• rn.-ke bu people. 

And a,ow, I woldJ •1, "0 -• lei w, 
1111111ify Ibo Lotd leptb•; for be it po<! ; 
and bia •-1 lllld11nlh I• nu,' fur, 111-
lbou(b IMI .... 11nil 11111&1'1 (o,: haib lriod lo 
ltl.llle inl'O&do upoa ~~ ho ner bath 
d1111e, y•I be bu not, 11114 hf God, 110,. 
,..,.. •ball be 111,lo lo ,um • p into II cu,., 
tbou;h by eloUli.q I.be wolf i11 tho, prb of a 
•beep, U _, be permiltod 1>nimH to ,eatter 
thea. Bill ba wlio 1Nkclb oul bl.4 1hee6) in 
the eloudy ud daik "87, Ifill a.lie th,m in 
1he 11'1111 of Ilia luH,,t.ce the111 on lbe 1laoul
d!n of bi.. power. an briac them aguln into 
bia Cold; tallo utf the Jolie Cro111 tlu,ir jair, 
and llel meal wr,,re them: they •ta.II ho.ar 
-hi, roiee an,1 1ball follow him in tho, d~1• ur 
old, •• in the 1ime of &heir 6rot lo,o, aud be 
ehall lncl them b1 the riu,- of ■ till waleu, 
e•rn the wat .. n of life, wbirh rt1nneth deep, 
Y.•• ID deep, u &o go to 1he buttomuhll lheir 
s111, and polha,ion, ud wub ii 1&11 u11t: llll<l 
JIil.., high In iti1 aou"'9 t.lu&I S.llln o.P•I 1111 

,. the ad,.._ powen or be1l CIIIDDot reeeb &o de. 
tu .. or atop the 1prin1ui, thereof; for ii pr11-

.._._._..., .. ..,, ..,..,,,_.._,_._..,._..,~, ,,,.,.,..,,_._,~v-,, ......,.._,... • ~ .. ,...,..-.-.~-,, 

'fllB t.4TR 

M R. B EN J A. M I N L E W I S, 
Forrtterly JC/aidetr ef 'l'r-ialt1 Oleo,,-1, 

8ot1IA1D<1rl;. 
Ma. BoNNBll, now •upplying Trinity 

Chapel, pnaobed on Lonl'a-day mornin~. Jan. 
0th, 18159, a fuoor11l 1ormon oc~n•ionoli by the 
il.alh ot &be 11bo'fo rf'oently depnrtrd mini1ter. 
lltr. :Bonner, In •pou:lng of Mr. Lewi•, 1ald
u I rllfNlt tboro I ■ no one iqor" oompetent 
lban myNtr lo pt'rForm thia duly. Io whab 
way h• WH brouirht lo Iba knowlo,l1fo or tbe 
Lord, I cannot 1ay, He was In 00111 1ro11hle• 
wu led to hear the lalo Mr. Chin, of Wal~ 
worth; tho ter.t w111, '1'hat Christ mny clwoll 
In yo11r b"rta by f11itb :' this w1111 tho rpenn■ 
o( 1eltln1 bi.a 111iud at rMt. In tho yollr 1820, 
or 21, ho !i-111111 lo pr•aoh: ho 11'11• 11u11rly forty 
yuan • mmiater of the 1101pol, FiNt oril•in1•d 
pt Duckhoad, ovtr MYOU pur1ou1, iu 1826. 
The _dhurcl) •~ Dean Sire••• bui11g in " lo1v 
co11djt1011, 111v1t~d Mr. l."wi1; ir1 111211, Ibo 
r111lwa.' took lbe uhapol down, and huill tho 
pre1<111t une, wheH lio l11boure1l until llvo or 
•i-' year■ •incu :-frorn 111:H, llll 1!11!3, boing 
twenty-eliht or tw•nty-uino yc11r,-a long 
period for one pluce, but it c11rno to 11n en,t 
From lhi1 place, 110 went to Cottugn U reen 
Chapel. But, for 4omo time, ho appo~red 
UD'l'ell i and1 ratbor un~xpccto,lly, In ll Ht of 
e?u1hln1-h14 aoul p1111od aw11y, 111 thp 1i.ty. 
er,:blh yoar of W.. 1110-011 tho h11t dny of h11t 
JOU.' 

MlnlAM WYARD. 
C11~11114s Ru1011u1os.-Died, on }'ridll.y 

Morn1or, Jan H, in her eirhtb y•ar, tho bo
lo_ved uhild or Oeorl(o a11d llRnnah Wyard, of 
Z1uo Chap.,I, New Crou lioad Deptford. 
Our bew,ed lint, lliriam w•J tho youni;c,t 
b111 nine li•ink : tho lud of t~n born ; porhap1 
klO m111:b ii• pare~l1' .Pt.~ i bu~ 0 I ll!lio ca11 
lwp lo,IAI whai IA 11Hlf ia ta lovely 1 • obi.Id 
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innocently playful, yet thoughtful, and fond of 
good reading! however, God has taken her. 
We will not murmur, be had a greater right 
to her than we. She was our'• for the time 
being, we will try and remember the loan 
with thankfulness, and believing it to be taken 
from all evil to all goodL we will pray for 
grace to say becomingly, • .l!"ather, thy will be 
done.' 

Its mortal remains were deposited in its 
own little dormitory, purchased for the occu
ion\ in the new Cemetry, Hokely Road, Dept
fora; a goodly number of old and youn11: of 
Mr. Wyard's friends had gathered together 
on the occasion ; and our worthy brother and 
friend Moyle, of Peckham, kindly officiated. 
He spoke encouragingly to the parents, affec
tionately to the brothers and aiaters of the 
departed, and wiecly and judicioll8ly to all, 
In the domestic circle at home tho following 
beautiful hymn of Steele's was sung. 

• Father ! w hate'er of earthly bliss, 
Thy sovereign will denies, 

Accepted at thy throne of grace, 
Let thio petition rise: 

Give me a calm and thankful heart, 
From every murmur free; 

The blessings of thy grace impart, 
And make me live to thee. 

Let the sweet hope that thou art mine, 
My life and death attend ; 

Thy presence through my journey ahioc, 
And croWD my journey's end. 

G. WYAIID-
T1I11 beloveii partner in life of our esteemed 

ministerial brother, W. Count, of Eaat-atreet, 
Greenwich, left him1 and all horo below, for a 
better city, on Tucaaay, January 18th. "Her 
departure waa one of tho moat joyous, and 
triumphant ever known :" 10 write• our bro• 
ther, who hopes next month to furnish some 
details. 

Tnll Obituary of tho la.le Mrs, Pepper, the 
beloved wife of Mr. T. Pepper, Mmistor of 
Zion Chape1

1 
Newington Groen, will be f!iveo 

in our Marob number. She deported this life 
in o moat happy, triumphant framo of mind, 
on the 10th of 111st Dcoembor ... • 
---~--~~,~---~""""'""' • 

"READING TRACTS." 

• Reading Tract,. No. 2.' Robert Danks 
& Co., 182, Do,•01· Hoad.-A most awful at. 
tempt has lately bocn n111do to c111t a o1oud 
over the gospel of Christ, b,r_ a trnct called 
• The LRmb of God I' by ono Horton, of Rood• 
ing, Of all the specimen, of daring perver
eioo of tbo Hol1. Word of God, this Horton's 
tract is the ,·ilest we cvor heard of. The 
fact is, l\lr, ,volo's powerful and truthful 
minietratione in Ileadmg ha,·A thrown such 
heavenly fire into tho people thcro, thnt the 
monttrel-men in the ministry aro frightened; 
and m 01·der to alli1rc and blind the people, 
tlrny arc straining c,·ery no1·vo. Such miser• 
able false glooscs as thie Horton hao sent 
into this word is enough to nrouec tho zealous 
indignation of the whole body of God-fearing, 
truth-loving men in Christendom; and wore 
we to bold our peaoc, we should expose our-

selves to the most fearful c"nde?Dnation. A. 
voung mechanic in Reading. who etyles 
himself• A Lover ofTrutb,' has i11ued a penny 
trnet, entitlerl, "Horton'a Lamb of God, 
Wei_qMd in th• Balance,, and Found Wa•t
ing.'' This 8 page pennv pamphlet ia wor
thy the notice of all to wliom the gospel bu 
been made dear. If a few additona could be 
made to it, it ought to be circulared b;i: teDs 
of thousands. We hope much more will ap
pe!'r to warn men againat Horton·, carnal 
p0180D, 

AN AUSTRALIAN SCENE. 
OCTOBER 3rd, 1858. 

'Tbeywentdown both Into the wall,r.' Acta vtii. 38. 

Softly the river murmured by; . 
The dunsbine glistened on the sand; 

And many an espectaot eye 
W na reating on lhe little band, 

To teatify in J eau's name : 
Beneath the croH they meekly bow 

And willingly to all proclaim, 
That J eaus ia their aoverci11:n now ! 

Steep rose the bank on either hand, 
.And belted in the little throni:: 

'l'be limped w11ten wuhed the ,aod, 
And wandered tranquilly 11long; 

Anrl sweetly f•lling on the air, 
Swelled forth the voice of ,an-ed oon;:-; 

And 1oftly breathing words of prayer, 
'l'o aileoce buabcd the liateni11g throng. 

Cloaed ia the sured page of truth; 
The word of exhortation put; 

From manhood'■ prime :o l'Drly youth, 
Tho candidate, at.and forth at lut, 

Our aouthcrn aun,hino D<'Yt'r fell 
Upon a holier, happier 1ttnc. 

Hark! now again lbe voitt• ,well. 
.Enough our heart.I frn01 earth to w•n. 

J eRna ! tbe 111cred wue bu I.rod, 
lli• pcoplo from their 1in lo >&YO i 

And in the footatep• of our God, 
'Tis aweet to pau the liquid wan: 

And thoae who now hie name c<>nf.,,.., 
And boldly in thoae foot.to!" tread, 

Will find that be ia near to bleu, 
His band aball raiae tho faintiag bead. 

And she,• who in her early :,outb, 
Has mcekl7_j.1ken up her crou, 

Responsive towo word of truth, 
Shull never, never suff'er lou ! 

No-he whose sacred name abo beara, 
And in whoso footstep, ahe baa put, 

Will guide her through a world of aouea, 
And lead her to bis home at laat ! 

Mount Darker, MATILDA, 

At •Salem' Particular Baptist Chapel, 
North Adelaide six were hapti■oo in the ri- ,. 
vcr Ton 0111, Oci. 7th,. 1858. Our little ' Sa. 
1cm' i1 greatly on the morease. 

• A youn1 Crtend of the wrllen. 
-------------

Mr. Coaen'• pamphlet,'TA, Snn Bapti,aa,' 
is the best new work, we eau recommend ' A 
Doubter' to read. lt ia to be had of Partridl:'I 
and Co. 
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BA.P1'l~,I OF EDWARD SAMUEL, A CO~VERTED ISRAELITE, 
IM llDIOL.\:SJI. 

TllD.II •pl_)811D an an118Ull stir at the pre- suspect we are right; hut nnlees they were 
aent time m many placa, with reference to prepared to sacri8ce a great deal, they dar11 
the ordinance of Baptiam. Mr. Bu:ter, of not confess it :-ao they go on. 
Nottingham, that excellent and talented It is singular enough 'The LiUle One' 
yOUDg man, who T~ recenUy, and speedily who appeared ao happy with John in the 
too, bu been called into a large and app~ lele of Patmoe ; and ao busy there in opeo
eaUy happy 8eld of UNfulnea in the ppel iar ' The Sneo Seals,' that we expeoteil he 
Tiuyanf, nen thia Mr. Buter bu• toriUm would haTe delighted himself and thousand, 
a l>oo/1 oa baptiam ; 11Dd "VJ' great paiaa he or hi• readen, with the beaul.iful myateriea 
bu taka to prol'e that bap&isai by~.._ of I.hose sublime melaphon the whole 
is a miacoaoept.ioa, 1111d a great miat.ake. of this year; yet, to our amuement, he 
Thia Tolame ha 1-811 -t to aa for re,iew. baa, without telegraphlo measage, or any 
We felt iadined, at llnt., to 11ad it either to notice, ran clean oif from Patmos into 
Jh. J. A. Joa-, or to llr. Samuel Coseoa, the preoiots of Jordan-and this month 
to weigh it ap, ud fairly to adjadiaate upon we Bod him going with all his heart and •oul 
ill mmbl; bat fearing thlJ would not e:ur- into the queation or Baptism. A, to our
cile mmrieat patience witli the yauag m11D, 1ehea-ia our medilaliona-we have been 
•• hue naoll'ed, God help~ag-lo gife Mr. taken aaptiH right aorou the A.t.lantio-aod 
Buter a fair a.ad u impanial bearing ; and there we have witneaaed one or Ibo moat 
to f11111iah oar .-den with a righteou re- henenly sreotaolea, that ever our eyea be
port; tbil will be ao nay auk; for Mr. held, of tbrnga oonneoted with the senioea 
lluterbupae., deep ink> aal1U11l history, of the Militant Cburob upon tbe earth, and 
ialo aanoaal ~ aad -lamee, ud thi1 tran■porting oootemrlatlou h1111 been 
baa ned ao larpy all U.C. Oolialbl apinai alf'orded 111, in the perusa ol the volumea 
beptjal ( .... • llr. Thon, of Winehmter, entit.led ' 'Ili1odon'1J En11al; or, t/11 llrrai111 
wti.. lliah ..adUlf ulapuinl bu re- of FiJitA." 
-lly hna a liWt INled ud bambled loo Th~ Theodoaiia Erneat wa■ a moat piou1 
by lb. CbappeU. lu able bapliat paator of young lady, u abe would bo oon,idered 
•'• •-~ tut il will ao& be aa ... y among our lofly general ohurobea in Bng-
1hi111 lo llaraagll the whole of Mr. laad. She wu trained up hy a mother moat 
Bu:ter'1 •ride-. nae laaJao Mr. Tatham, dnoted; and attended upon one or th, Brat
of Baatboerae, 11114 oti..n, oa the aide of our elaa Pre■byteriao ohurabn In Amerloa ; and 
OJl~II; 11114 al the -t aaahenuy or wilhall, 1he wu mpouaed to a younll' gentle
Ille Cl«kuwell G-,el 8a.act11UJ, then wu man•• rigid In hil proreaaloo or rehgfon, u 
tbe ,1111 .. hle Frederic Biber, the meek aad , could be de.Ired. One 811bb1th morning, 
.a.d:, Jay, of Oro,, Chapel; and the noble,./ Theodoela wu walking out ; 1he pauod by 
ud de&-1.nal llr. Lae\io, all nailing to the aide or •· .river, where II p\lor Dai>tl■ t 
tbra• a lillt. eontltllpl upon ua poor and ! preacher wu about to admloiater the ordln
maab dapiaed hapliall: a.ad 1uch anecrin1' aoce of B•pli1m by immeraloo. 'fheodoaia 
epiatl• aome el them lftd ua ! enough to •topped to bear and 110: we beliovo lho Lord 
malie ltlCh lillle folk ~ ■re, to tremble the Spirit oame down, and 1ealed homo tho 
in oar ahoea, wen it not ror the uoabaken truth upon her heart. 8bo went homo to 
perlUUion which •• nnoot pt rid of, that weep, to pray, to aearah the word; the Lord 
the worda of lbe late Dr. Collier, of Peek.ham, opened lo her heart Ilia own will ; com
■pokea u the1 were to a deputed friend or i manded her to foruko all opponen ta, and to 
oun, who, being eallod wider the doctor'• follow llim. She did 10. We bore give 
miaiauy, and ye, beinr afterwarda conrioced ; the account or her gl)ing forth in the path
of the math of the irnmeniou of beliHen, • ••Y of a loving obedieaae. She wont to the 
'--hiagly said to Dr. Collier, 1 n1y dear Baptiat Heelin_g. Tho miniater took for hi• 
pator, do tell me yoar mind!' • !',ly mind,' teu that morning the word• of Juua, ' Y, 
said the Dr. • u 1.4u-lM Baptut, MWe aU ,.,, my fri11,d1, if ti' tliJ wllat,ow,r I com
tlte NWJ Tulll•ffll .,,. t/1,ir ,ide; bul we mond you.' lie delivored a moat roworfol 
Iadependa.all beinr called into our pr-at Mrmon. Theedoaia beard it ; felt 1t ; was 
poaitioa we cannot - oor way out of it!' conatraiaed by it. The following extract 
That - an hone1t couftaion, at any rate ; d-ribe■ the aeeae which eaaued :-
and 10 it ia with many of th- good brethren, After the wrmon, be came clown from the 
or oun: they hope "' are wrong; 10d y,t littl~ platform, which h:ul been ereetecl for 
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his com·eniencc, and announced the church ling, that Jesus Christ commanded. Jt 
ae ready to receive applications for member- was this which HB himself, as our eIAmple 
ship, rPquesting if there were any present submitted to in the river of Jordan. It w...; 
who desired to unite with it, that they would this which his disciples practised in bis life. 
come forward while the brethren aan,r a It was this which he commanded after his 
hymn, and take a eeat allotted for that death. It was this, therefore, which be re-
purpose. quired of me. I have not yet obeyed him 

The brethren immediately commenced sing- but I duire to do UJhatffer he oomma,,,J,, ,,.,,•. 
ing the hymn- • Mine isl I humbly trust, the • obedience of 

, 'Tis religion that c.an give love.' have come here to-day, and that is 
8 the first time in my life that I have ever been 

wectest _pleasurcg while we live ; in a Baptist church. I hue come to ask yon 
'Tis religion can supply b 
Solid e-0mfort when we die.' to aptiu ""'• if you think me worthy, ac

cordinF to the commandment of the Lord 
Before they had completed the first conplet Jesus. 

Theodosia arose and walked to the appointed ' Why this is wonderful!' e:1claimed the 
Beat. And when t_bey bad finished, the minis- minister, as she resumed her seat. 
ter asked her to give to the church aome ac- 'It is the Lord's doing,' rejoined Mr. Court-
count of her reli~ous e:1perionce, that they ney, 'and it is wonderful in our eyes.' 
might be 11ble to judge of the nature of her 'Brethren, what will we do in regard to 
faith and hope. this application P• 

My reader, who is familiar with her 'I move,' said one, 'that she be baptized 
strcngf h of mind, firmness of purpose, clear- and received into the fellowship af the c&orch.: 
ncss of conception, and habitual command of This was, of coune, unanimously deter
the most appropriate language, can form lit- mined on. 
tie conception of tho surprise which was ex- ' When will you be baptised, my 1iatar l' in-
cited, e.e much by her manner os her word,. quired the minister. 
She did not wait to be <JUCetioned, and simply 'As soon as it may 1uit your convenieace, 
answered yes or no, as ie customary on such sir. I am ready now.' 
occasions, but modeatly aro1e and turned her Then aner pra,er wo wiU nt once p~ 
face towards the audienco, and began to rcliite cced to the waters aide. Let us pra\".' 
in a low but still in a perfectly audihle voice, They knecled and oft'erad up a aluirt and 
her e:1perience of !!'race before she made any fervent prayer, that God would own the or
profeeaion of relig10n. The house was still 88 dinance about to be adminiatorcd in bia name 
death. Every eye was lhced, every ear waa -bleae her who was to be iu reeipieol-1111 
attentive to even tho sli_ghtc■t modulation ol her with tho comforts of the Ooapel-m11b 
her voice. After describing in her modest and her a faithful and meful Chrutian, and al 
aimple,Jet most impressive style, her convio- death receiYe her into hi,, heannly liilll(dom. 
tion an conversion, she paused a moment as When Be.tan finda that he cannot prnenl 
if to think of the propriety of saying what waa tho performance or a religioua dnty, t,., ori.a 
yet upon her mind. strives to render ita perfo.........,., u diai..-;,,ir 

'A.nd why,' inquired the minister, who was •• ho oan. Thood081& had not yet lei\ tile 
ignorant of her hiRtory, 'did you not th• hou1e, beforo ahe bepn to be -..il..t by the 
unite with the people of God P' most terrible temptatilinL Firat came the 

'At that time,' she oontinued, 'I had rarely magnificent church, with ita aoft light, ita 
been in any other but a Presbyterian house of ouel1ioned pew■, ita richly oarpetl'd WIN, it1 
worship. I regarded Presbyterians as • the tasteful anti ooetly pulpit, ita deep-tonNI or
true church of Christ. Perhaps I would not gan, and its well-t.niineJ ohoir, wbiob had all 
he going too far if I should say, that I ro- her life been the acoompanimenta of her pub
garded them as the onlg true chureh, or at lio dovoUona. And she oould n<it but oon
Jeaet as the only oharoh thot was not involved trast their rioh Juauriou1 elegance and i,om. 
in aome most importont error of doctrine or I fort, with the rough platform, the naked, dirty 
practice. It was my mother's chul'<lh,' and floor, the h11rd benehea, and barah, unikiltul 
lier voice faltered and eyca filled with tears I voices which had aurrounded bar to-tlay. In 
as ohe said it. 'It wa• the church in which • that oplentlid ohul'lb ahe ■aw her mother 
God's truth had been mado elfeotual to my I weeping over her claugbter'e apoataey-her 
oonvereion. l had no shadow of a doubt tL,at l brother showing no intereet in her fat&-her 
it was tJi, churoh, if not the onlg ohuroh, and uncle, whom ahe loved u a fathe,, and upan 
with them I did unit,. Nor until last Sab- whoae approbation she had confidently rehed. 
bath, did I ever hnve a doubt that I was right yet ho had not oome near her, though ahe 
in doing so. Lost Babboth, you will recollect, hnd earneatly requeetod bu pl'tlllllnN-har 
one of your number was bapti1ed. I had paotor who hart taught her in o&ildbood, and 
the eurioeif,y to go to the river. As I saw her prayed over her at her oon'l'eraion; and there 
plunged beneath the water, the thought im- w11 yet anothor whom ahe scaroely d&Nd to 
pressed itself upon my mind, if tll,d u· ba,,. think of. They were all tber-all happy, 
tisni, I hatJB n6tJ•r b,..., bapti:r,d ; for whnt- all united. She was only a poor outcut from 
ever baptism mav be, it must alway• be tho nll-yee, yes, from all d• looed. With her 
eame-• One Lord, one faith, one baptiem. own rash hand ehe hod cut the tiee wbieh 
I we11t homo and commencod a careful ond bound her to her kindred anti her friends. 
thorough inveatigation of the subjoot. l She had Ion all the ,l,ga..,,, BO congenial to 
found that it w11a immersion, and nol aprink- hor delicacy anti re8nement oftute. Shd bad 
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" Jesue, I my CNlll8 have taken, 
All to leave and follow thee ; 
Friend!-, poor, despised, Conaken, 
Thou from lience my all ohalt be. 
.lo..lld whilst thou shalt smile upon me, 
God of wiadom, love, and mi~bt, 
F09!1 may hate, and friends disown me, 
Show thy face, aod all is bright. 
Man may trouble and distress me, 
'Twill but drive me to thy breaat; 
Life with trials bard mav press me, 
Beaven will bring me o,;,eeter res$. 
Oh, 'lia not in itrief to harm me, 
While I.lay love is left to me ! 
Ob, •~•ere not in jo_y to charm me, 
Were that joy .onnud with thee !" 

lell all the aJredion ao n-,, to the very 
life of her fond, clinging, loring heart, and 
here she stood alou among th- nraagw• 
whom ahe lei\ ioatinctively, with one or two 
aceptioua, had aearcel7 a sentiment or a 
taste in common with her own. Then, as she 
'11'88 ,nuking to the river, they passed the 
OHfr:J apot where she and Kr. Perey stood on 
the previons Sabbuh; and in a single m~ I 

ment what riaiona of aJllnence and ease, of I 
elegant .ai:i4l enjoyment, of domeatio joy; 

1 

all the happinta of the loved and loring ei/• 
a.&ending down through 1118DY long and bli.
full yeua-ame vividly before her mind. , 
She could - nothing else. She forgot for a ' 
moment where ehe was, and why ehe oame 
there. She walked on nno.mscionaly. Un
conacionaly ehe &ook the o!Fered arm of the The effeel upon the auclienoe was elootrical. 
minu&er u be came to CGlldnct her into the Tears 1treammg from ev~ry faoe; many 
riYev. ~ touh of the waler ~ed her to 110bbed and wept aloud. Among th- wu a 
benelL---8he pamed, and n.ddenly withdrew voice which inltantly fiied her attention. 
her arm, cluped bev b&llda together, and She looked up among the aaembly, and wu 
looked np to beaT•.J ud eo alood for eome . eurprieed to see that ii had increased since 
-•la, IOI& m alent pnyer. Tho. who : ahe awted into the water to a great multi
eoald - her faoe, obeened lhe upnaion of I tude. The oongregation from aeveral other 
diauea and t.errnr, (wbich Ibey aliributed to I churchee had hurried to the river aa ooon u 
a na&anl limidilJ a& en~ lhe wa&er ,) 1ud0 ; they were diamiued from thel.r several places 
claaly pH plMe to - of joy ud oon&dence of meeting. Foremoat among tho crowd at.ood 
• ehe apia pl-,1 las arm wit.hin the min-' unole Jonea with h~r mother on one aide, and 
iala'• and walked oa~eaua had beud her Edwin on the other. It wu ber that sho 
pn.Jff, • Oh, Lmd. •H me! Jive me I heard ; for whon she aaw her daughter otand
itrnr'h to mab all tbiia ~ce for Thee ! , ina thu1 alone, and heard her aing,' Friendle11, 
TbaG art my Sa•iom. Tbon hut eommuded poor, de1piaed, fonakon,' 1he 1incd up her 
&la.ii. I clo ii in ~ to Thee. Oh, voioe ud wept. Nor did aho weep alone. 
laH - DOl! Befp. Lord I I ban ao other 8tron1 men, who w~re not profo11ora of reli
belper-ftoa art - -, •"·' And u ■he fion, ud who were tbou11M to care for none 
pnyed, Ille riaiaa of artJau blia 1'811iabed of theae thin111, 1tood and 1uocl at that sweet 
tn. belan her, ad abe •w JNna nrelobed face, all radiant with the love of Jo,ua, aa 
wpaa &he - bi d,ui, .-1, ud he -ed I tbou1b it had been the laoe or an anrol; and 
to •J• • I bon •II lld• tar lb..' And ahe u they lookod, tbe bir lean ohue,I oach cthor 
......._h, ol lbe __. al &he Apa■tle-' Be down their 11ocon10iou• ohoek■. The bro-
41Md lor -.• And • obe walked alo111, ■he &hren and 1l1ten or the churoh w•J>t; oM wou 
-b,,nd wbal J- aid,' BI-..J are ya I an,! mothen in loraol wef,t. Young men 
WMJI - .a.au lii81e -,-. uwl when lhey ■hall ' and maiden■ wept. But l'hocclo•la heard 
_,......,.,. flotll lhair -pany, and ■hall re- 1 nono, 18W none but her mother. Aa aho 
lll'08ll-h ra, ud ■hall NA oa~r name u evil came to the water'■ ed1e, that mothor ruahed 
for Ille S.. o1 ... -. .ke. llolljoiff ye in tbal l down lo meet her, and cluped her olo1oly to 
da7,uwl1Npt.je7,bJ0UrewardiarreaU11 her bout. 'l'he brotben and 1i1ten of thn 
Mi8HII.' ' AN HffJ one lhal halh (one.ken . oburob wbo wore approacblnr to give her the 
llou,a, or ~la,eo ~..._or father or m~ : band of fellow,bip, ■taod rNpeotfnlly aaido. 
~. or wil'e o, ehildna, or landa (or m'J. . 'Ob, ruothor, do you-<1an you forA'ive mop• 
-•a ■ake, llla11 neein ao hundnd,foJ , 

1
, ' Don't talll 10, my child; l have nenr 

alki allall iaberil Hnlaalinc lire.' bi.u.i.d you. You l11,ve done your duty; you 
lie full1 wu bn IDiaJ _,upied with thla ban dona r~ht. You hare obeyed your Ba

d■liJhlful 1houcb1, Iha& ehc- fall no runber •iour-He wall bleu you. I wiah I h&.d the 
&ul81J, and n..- the ~lea& feu. And u coura1• to follow your nample.' 
allo waa lin-1 from die liquid ,rave, 1he 'Ood bleu you for lhOIO word•, my mother! 
eeuld Doi help ezelaimiq in an audible yoi.ee, Oh ! how full of joy my heart ia. He makoth 
'J ... , I lua.1- IA#!' .4od tuo, u they my cup run OHr. 8uroly gooclno11 and mer. 
t11n1ed lowuda .._ ah.n, -h a s1- of ey hath fellowed me llll lhe day• nf my life. 
h■aTenlJ' ,___holy jo:, illamiD&ted bff Uncle1 dear unrle, it i1 61,.,.d to obw,,. Oan't 
beauliful fMe, lhal anenl of the brethr• yeu II"" up all for Chrilt P 
and lli■ten who ■1ood upon the bank, 1imul- 'JI,. Cou,toey, l thank you for 1our teach, 
&auoualy n.claimed, 'Bi-t be the name of ina■ . Now I 11..,,., I am baptiHd. I hue now 
the Lard!" dou.juat whit& Je■ ua eommanded. I have 

'Y-,• ahe eulalmed, 'ba-d be Bia holy left all and followed him; end bloued be hi.a 
name !'-And 1uddenl7 1be ,topped, and wilh name, I haH alre■d7 tbat peaoe which pu11etb 
a Yoiee which wu naturally 1weet and power- undentanding.' And u the brethren aod 
ful, ud had ~ earefnDy eultivat.ed, ud 1iaten came crowdin1 round to welcome bor 
now wu r•mred .i.per and more ezp,_ 

1 

into the communion of the church on earth, 
iu b7 in&eD■iiJ of fwling, ,be eommeneed 1be uni &pin with that 1weet, aoul-thrillio,t 
1infing: YOitt, to which tbe inten,ity of her feollnir• 



:,(i 

nn<l uttrr self ab,mdonment, gl\'rC a t,,n.fold 
power:-

" Cb ild ren of the Ii vi ng God, 
Take the stranger t<, your heart

Let me dwell in your abode, 
Never more from you to parL 

Can you love me? Will you help me ? 
Help me on my way to God-

Can you love me ? Will you help me ? 
Help me keep bis precious word." 

While singing, she continued to give her 
band to one after another ... they came up; 
and IL8 she finiahed the strain, a eister atand
ingby94ng-

" Yes, come thou bleaaed of the Lord, 
No stranger art thou now-

We welcome thee with warm accord, 
Our friend and aister tbou,-

Tbo hand of fellowahip, the heart 
Of love we offer thee : 

Leaving tho world, thou d1>1t but part 
With lies and vanity. 

In weal or woe, in i' oy or earo, 
Thy portion aha) .be oure; 

Christiane their mutual burdens bear, 
They lend their mutual powere." 

The minieter propounced the benediction, 
and they led her up the bank, and then each 
went on hia way rejoicing, 

We muat oot give another line this month; 
but the whole of Theodosia's history ia to be 
either given in 'the Earthen V esael ;' or in 
cheap peony 1upplemeota ; 10 that our 
readers may aee for tbem1el vea the matohlese 
gTace of God aa developed in this apleodid 
record of his power, 

[Moreb I, 1859. 

with a gentleman who WM a very great friend 
to me in temporal matters, but a great oppon
ent to the ordinance of believen' baptism. I 
wu quite eensible that should I be led to em
brace this ordinance, I ehould loee hie friend
ship, u the evel)t proved. Thi• wu a mighty 
b~rrier in D?Y way, u I very highly esteemed 
him u a fnend. AA I was one day meditating 
on it, these words rsme -" Whosoever he be 
or you tb,it fo1'88keth not all that he hath he 
cannot be my disciple." 1 then began to :mi_ 
~mJ?late on these words, which appeared to 
,ngmfy that I ml18t leave all for Chrut, and 
follow him in thia ordinance, which I was then 
m..ditating on. Here a new etruggle com• 
menced between the flesh and the epirit. The 
fleeh and the devil eaid, Follow me, and the 
word of God tells UB to follow Christ ; and 
when that word comes with Divine power to 
the soul, it breake down all opposition, and 
the living soul ia enabled to tread upon fl•h 
and blood, and follow the Lord, not only 
through water, but through flre. 

As ~be _conflict kept on increasing, 10 eam.a 
eupphcations at a throne of grace al10 in
creoaed ; I trembled leet 1 ohould embrue 1111 
e1Tor, especially aa a preacher of the ppel I 
might ho the means of loading othen utny; 
these things eaU88d me man1 ~ crioe, and 
si~ha. One morning u was going from 
Hartl<!y &w to the ruilway elation, j1Ut u I 
was stepping into tho eaniage th- word■ 
came to me, I believe in the power of God the 
Roly God-" The bapli■m of John •benire 
was it, from heaven or of men? And lbl'Y 
reasoned with themelv111, aying, if wo ■ball 
say from heaven, He will aay unto tu, why 
did ye not then belioH him P" Thi■ WH • 
blo11od season to me, it produced ~ humility 

We have lately been looking again ioto of eoul and contrition of ■ouL The 1Uffj_'f'ln19 
that volume written by E. Samuel, the min- of Cbriot in the garden of Getbaemaoe, wi,re 
ister of the Baptist Churoh at Balford, enti- oponod qnto me in ■w,b • gloriou■ ••,·, U.at I 

never bnd before nor lllnoe in like -D81'• 
tied ' Tlie Tr-iumpl11 of CT1rist m1 the Crou ;' Doing quite alone In the railway ,arriap, J 
and there we read the following aooount of took out my Bible, and u I rMd I wep& f,w 
hi.a baptism. We give it in hi.a own worda. joy, all the way to London. l told &be Lard, 

• I will here dig-re11 a little, and givo a brief that by the rower of hi• grare enabling me, I 
acoount of tho mnnncr I wu brought to eoo would obey hie divine oommand1. 1 then no 
the ordinance of beliovore' baptiam by immer- more conferred with tle1h and blood. All 
eion. During my stay in the late Mr. Good- future oon1equenoe1, frien,ll and r-, 1 •• 
child's house, thie gentleman, boing a Jover or enabled to leave in hi1 band■, l wu bapllaed 
tho ordinances of the hou1e of God, u well u at Hartle,Y Bow. I preaohed the -e nen-
1,he oxperimenlAI truths of tho evorluting inJ prev1oua to beinr bapti.■ ed. The ehapel 
goapel, and who in truth adorriod it by bi.a being very orowded, I wu extremely bot; 
wo.lk o.nd converenlion; ho would oocuioually while in tho veatry, • medlaal man who atten
bring forth tho ordinance of baptism, Be ded that plaoe came in, and told me that • I 
had used to speak in a very kind affectionate wu so overheated, if I were to lfO into the 
manner, at the eame timo with much fervour oold wateri it might pron io■tant Jeetb. I 
and roverenoo. Ono ovening when we were replied, " will Jean thia with the Lord," 
cooveraing on the aubjeot, Mr. G. mildly said 'fhe joy of my 10ul wu very great at that lime; 
to me, " .Mr. Samuel, b11ve you evor prayed to I, like t.he eunuob, went away rejoicing in the 
the Lord that llo might open your oyea on way• of Ood, hariDg the approbatum al 
this oubjeot, u he ha■ done on the othHr parto heaven in thio ordinance,' 
of tho goopel ?" I replied, " No.'' He then With the word or our God for our lamp 
eaid, " It behoveth you aa II mlni1ter of the • d • h th f ood 
Lord Jeeua Christ ao to do.'' Thia impresoed to gu1 e ua-w1t e an1wer o • ( con
my mind, and I uked the Lord to teaoh mo aoieooe touohiog bapti1m by immere1on-and 
the whole truth, and 1011d me in the right with euoh teatimoo1e■ aa the■e, •hat ■ball 
way; a_nd _if thia waa the right way, to remove we aay_to ~ r. Bu:ter, ~d '!-11 like di.■pataotl? 
my preJud,ce, and onable me to obey hie com- There 11 dorHlly, and 1"'11r,cl/y1 a powerful 
mund : and tbua prayerfully I wail eDRbled to eff'ort put forth again.& the Ian of Cbriat'• 
ee•rch thoscrortiona of the word of God thttt I hou■e. We must neither be neutral nor 
rcfcor to it. wa• n,·,1uaintcd 111 thr snmr time silent 11n,· longer. 
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THE ACTIVE CHRISTIAN-THE PASTOR'S wum. 
AN OBITUARY OF JIBS. PEPPER. 

'PnGCMIII ia tu aisb& of tile Lord la Lbe deatb of bia aaiJILa.' 
- TllAT blesaed promille which 1esua left on &lllicuon, which prost.nted her powers, aod 
reoord for the encouragement of his followen, t.hreaCened to put an end to all her laboun 
•Jing, •Igo to prepare a plaoe for yon; and l,en,; and to tnDBla&e her to t.ha, real wbicb 
if I go and prepare a p1- for you, I will re~ for t.be people of God. How&Ter, 
come again and ~Ye yon onlo mr,elf, Lha& Uie Lard fl"M"Uly •pared her till now, to 
where I am, there ye may be aleo, has been teelily of hie goocmeu and meroy, and t.> 
.-.eeUy fol&lled in Lhe happy e11perience of aheer her huthand in hil arduous laboura. 
the belond wile of Kr. Pepper, miniat.er There &N aome points in her 8llperi,uco 
or Zion Chapel, Newington Green, lliddleeu. which are •err encouraging. 
Her r&IIIOmed and libera&ed aoul &ook ita Sight 1. ~ deceued w1a an .,.,..,., and _,,.. 
ftom lhe trail cabermt.,Je on the morning of pallliaittg Chrislian. She wu always au:nous 
lbe 18&h Dec1 1868, into the long anticipated to pron everyt.hinr by the wo,d of God, •• 
1"91101111 or lipt and ,1ory. she would say the enrlutiog ronoern• or our 

Tbe -■ion al IMir CC111Yenion to God, wu aoula, are -uen of too great importanoo to 
a ■enDOD from lla1&. ui. 2'. preached bf Dr. be taken upon ON!dit ; we muet hne t.liu 
Coa, late al Bacluiey, while on a Yial& to reality. The SariptW'lll were Yery ~recioua lo 
Cha&ham. And being led to a deai■i.m of her, and lhe apent muob time in thell' !"ll'uaal, 
cbanAw abe •• bapliaed at the ... of i3, oomparing Scripture with Soripture, ao aa to 
by Bn. \v. Gil.-; bu au'-<!uutlJ tinding II.Dow t.he mind of God therelD. Sbo wu 
h• ■ow mon prvdled Wida the mini■&ry of •err eanieat in praytr; 11.ml wu wuoll in 
Kn. W. G. 1-ia, ul Zion Chapel, Cha&ham, NCn1t prayer: in n,fei·onee to wbiob aho 
(1111w ol Chel1eoham); elM eonlinnecl a uaeful would oay, that t.ha 11ate of ber hOIU't wu 
mnnber of ht. ehureh lill her murlar in auoh u to require her to be often aookiog tho 
l83ll ; •hnl wilh lu,r huahaod, ohe united Lord for /re,ent..inir and auatai.uing graoe. 
wit.II lhe Bapti.e Ch~h at en,-nd, her l!he woul ftcquani.ly oomplain of Satan'• 
haband ho,m,: euly ~ a d- of the temptation•; 1md yet 1he would say, 'I think 
c~ela. e.,.. loft ad dilipne,t •- eoon we often attribute to Satan more tbau what 
alled ioa. ..Uff openboo ror lhe .-1 of directly belllJlll• to him, while it i• rually 
lhe c:budl: ,_ ■- -W •1, U the "l.o..i la DOthi.og more nor lou I.ban tbu oorruptiou• of 
pi-.d to esll lo o5ce, he npe,ala a lailhlul our own hearts at ww-k. Satan i• bad onougb, 
disbup ol Ille duu. --to,d &11.,..,wilh. bul we oltun for11et t.bat our own hoarl• 1A1·0 
~ ln&ly alwl •M uoliriu1 in bar et'orla u h■J; and we are too ruadY to throw the 
far tlMt weliborinc ol Zioo. and I.be c,nolort of bluae upon bim, rather tban ack.uowludgu tho 
lhe poor and Jlic1"'1 who enjoyed a large upravil:, or our own heart•, 
o1aa.., ol II« •1mpalhy, both In ■pirltl&&l 8he labomod muoh to load ■inuoro to Jo■ua, 
e.uiaulalloti ud lD _p«UnluJ reU.f. •pec,ially her friend• and aoqualnta1u,ea. 

In lhe yeu 1&111. Mattb 3rd, ohe, with her ADd ~y, partioularly nmooll' I.bu young, 
lluba.l!ld uaile-d willl lhe Baptlat Chureh, will b&Ye to bl- Uod t'or tbo pr1,ll1t1r• of bur 
fc...t 1Jia1 day ill Phillip 81"'81, EIDpland Chri.olian ioauuotiun1. lier oUJ>abiliLiea fur 
Mad, 1-doa, aubaeqwmlly remo,ed tu \.,lklr wi-ilin11 wor11 11ruat ; aud lier leLten, 
ZiGD, M-iu...,_ O,-, ol whi&,h uhuroh which w11r• 11•11erMll,Y !U11g, wero oo thorou11bly 
II« buabuol ... OD &be •- da1 ordauu,J owbuod with tbe 1p1rit uf th8 goopul, Mud 1111 
lbe pal&of. ov,J.,n& ardour of ooul, lo aet forth and reoo1u• 

She - "ll• llbe ■-ial, • henYy roopou.i. m811d the ■alv.hun of Ju1u1 u tbu one !biog 
bilily Nlllia, upua ha# ill tho nry impurtaot nHdrul, 1U1J bimNlf u the all in all thing•, 
otlee of thool ~•ur•• •lie ; and 01true.ill1 lbat they wore oft•• acknowledged Lobo very 
pny•d thMI lhe 1-d wouW cin her 1w,tain- powerful nppea.la for the truth, and 1ouroe1 of 
1n,: gnce, and eou1118llinl wi■Jom, that 1he much oomlort awl H11oour11gemc11t to Lho1e 
DIJ.fht I""" a real help mttl to her huaband wbo W8H hungering for 1piritual food. l!h1 
ia Lile •ark ol &.b.e miaiauy; 1nJ be a bleuiog w8ll knew bow to givu a word In acuon to 
lo &lie ehllffll. And ia lhla •he laboured j the WIIUY tranllur. And 110 doubt many 
dilipnlly and )WDJnfully, being found in will now priae and r-1 oYer with inoru ... iog 
- and onl el -- in her •4'uru to Jo intereo& and p\c.,.ure, tho11e luttoro of coun..,J, 
,rood. The dilltribulio11 uf &he word ul \Jud eon,uialion, nnd encouragement, which thoy 
UI 1he w.i,hbuurhuod; .-iai1in1 ,he aiek and •er• favoured lo rccei,u from her pon wbilu in 
poor; tile pro,operi11 of the Sunday llehoulo; r..he land of the livin1. 'l'he poor and allliolod 
I.he 2ealou1 a1i...udADce al th.. prayer-nu,..ting1, of Chru1'1 Oook w11re obj•ot1 of hor anxioua 
and particularly the female pnyer-111eeliug1 uul prayerful couc&rn. lt wu a oource of 
whieli she formed, and which proved a bleuillg peat ple&oure ID her to be able to contribu· e 
ID Dl.UIY ; together wilh lhe proaperity and to the necaaitiea of the needy, and to ooothe 
harmony of th8 thurch, were aubj•cta of d""P. ,he brow of care; and maoy a dar of Leavy 
aolicitwl11 with her. I fatigue, hu ohe joyrully •pent in v1•iti11g the 

In NoY., 111&4, 1he e.xperieneed a aeun , 1iok and diat,.,..,d; imparting conaolation tu 
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1heir mindB, and relief for their want.a. She EPISTLES TO THEOPHILUS. 
often expressed great thankfulneu after her 
severe affliction, that the Lord had IO far rea- LBTn!lB LIU, 
tored her to be able to be driven to the homea 
of the afflicted; and when unable to go her-
self, would take care they were not forgotten. MoBT e:rcellent Theophilus, 88 you are 

2. The deceased waa a very mulligfflt "°"' become a Ba,ptut, I will, instead of going 
Clirutian Added ~ a well informed mind, on thia month with the" Seven Seals," give 
acquired from much reading, prayerful etudy, one, if not two, abort Epiallea upon BAPTIHIL 
and thoughtful observation, ■he po"""811ed a Now, there ia in each departm~nt but one 
moat retentive memory. She felt it to be a Baptism, the baptism of Christ's death, the 
good thin!{ that the heart be eatabliahed with Baptiam of the Holy Ghoat, and the ordi
grace, lest ,t be carried about with divers and nance of Baptiam. 
strange doctrines. In early life, she devoted I will notice, flnt, the Baptism of Cbriat'• 
much time to the reading of the acripturea, and death. Let DB take flnt, u our anide in tbi■ 
to which she often alluded, as a great bleasing p 1. .,-
and a source of much conoolation in her affl.ic- malter, 8• I ii., every word of which ill an
tions. Her exhortation to the young waa, awered ?J better, and more perfectly by what 
' otudy lhe scriptures, and pray the Lord to the Saviour ~ndured, than by your own per
give you an underotandinJr in them, for they ■onal e;11penen~ and pat~ ; . not but the 
are a.hie to m.Jie you w1&e unto salvation.' Psalm u beautifully de■enptiH of the path 
Comparatively few women were better read in of the real Chri■tian. In truth, thia 412nd 
the word of Ood, and hAd a more comprehen- , Psalm, like many othen of the P■alma, an
sive 8!1d clear u~dentanding of the mind of, ■ wer■ the double purpoee of deacribing the 
God, 1n the Scnptures, than the late Mrs. I path both of the Saviour and of the 100! 
Pepper. The v_ery important proyer of the born of God, But I 1b1li notice tbia Palm 
apoatle (Eph. 1• 17-10). wu_ to a very now chiefly u setting forth the path of the 
peat degre': bleasedly realized 10 her ex~er- : Saviour eoneoiaUy bia Baptiam . or which 
wnce. In th11 respect, 1be waa of great a1B1Bt• 1 · b ' -r b" • • • '· ' 
ance to her hUBbaud in the work of the min- 11 t e same t rng, hu 1mmen1on into dath. 
istry who highly e1teemed her knowledge of " A■ the hart panteth after the Wat.r• 
truth and styled her his Gospel Concordance I broou, 10 panteth my 10ul afulr thee, 0 

Sh; waa a great lover of the whole truth ~ God." Who. ever panted a~r God u he di~ ? 
e1hibited in its harmonio111 economy in the I Whoever th1r■ted u he thint.ed for the li•
glorio111 plan of salvation by ,trllOe: and I ing God? Who ewer longed to ■ppeu befon 
would eny, we sadly mar .the beauty and God u be did? and be "4u now appear be
aweetnese of this plan when we attempt to ' fore God for UB; and wboee tan hawe ewer 
add to it no/ thing of our own. Theeverlaat-1 been their meat day and night, u were bill 
in!\' _lov~ o God! _Father, S~n, and Holl I tear■ ; and who ao teunted bl the enemy u 
Bp1r1t, m tho or1gm of 1alvat1on; th~ ful , , be wu, ■ayinF unto bim Mrthr11UJ//y, • wbn-e 
free, _and perfect wo~k of Je~u• Ohr11t the\ ia thy God? And when he nmembtted 
Son, m th~ Redemption of h1_1 _ohuroh; and . th tblnn be ured out bia soul unto 
the ellicac1ouo work and m1n1otry of the ! ese D"t' ~ h h "th ,L 
Holy Spirit, in the hoarta of ainnere, aa an ea- I God._ Yet, rom hia 7001 e wont w_1 u,e 
1e11tial ilieetue•• for heaven and glory; were I multitude to the bollie o( God ; with the 
1ubjects she delighted to dwell upon. 

1 
m~ltitude that k~pt holy day. Ye~ t!i"1 

And while always moot anxioua to prove I laid no h11nd1 on b1m •Jet, becauae hia ume 
tho reality of the Spirit's wo,k in tho heart, wu not yet oome; an JM whON 10ul wu 
yet at the oamo time, ahe wu strenuous for ever out down u bia eoul wu cut dowu P 
tho fruit• end evidence• of that work to be What aoul wos ever ditquiet.ed u bla 10al 
1eell; _in the life and converution of tho wu disq11ieted? Inftnitely abort do we oome 
Chn■tian. She wun grentloyer_of t~epr~':oh- in all our castings down;and dilquietad-, 
od gospel, when prellOhod 1u its 11mpho1ty; in oomeari,oo or hil wtioga down and bia 
apart from her own h111band, whom -•~e h~d dia

0
uieungs . y_et he could not (u wo often 

very profitably, there wu no m101ster 1n b ' d f an usurance that God 
London whom she could hear with so muoh are, . e movo , rom . • , . 
oatisfoction as tho Rev. J. Bloomfield, of Salem wu bu God. Hope thou ID ~od, wu b11 
Chupel, Soho. She would frequently alludo OW';! effeotu11l command. to hu own ~ul, 
to the benefit eho received from hie aermona, while be wu n,r, of the JOY ■et before him; 
and the produotiona of bis pen, pa.rtioularlr a • for I shall yet pn1ise him for the help o_f bill 
ecrmon he preaohed at Cheohunt, from laa1ah countenoooe.' Yet he had to go on again to 
liii. 11.-• He shall BOo of the travail of more work, more solemn ca1ting dowu, 
hi• aoul, and shall be satisfied ;' which she when his 1oul ■hould become e:rceeding aor
often said wee one of the lfroateet sermooe ebe rowful ; no sorrow ever wu or ewer can 
cv~r heard, She ofto~ aaid, ~here were th~ee equol it; yet he would remember the God of 
thmgo too muoh uasoc!ated with the preaohmg heaven and earth, , from the 1111J of Jordan, 
of tho p~c~entday, wlu,cb grcatlyo!fendod h4:r: d f th Hermonites. from lhe bill 
1, Tho b1dmg of tho Truth. 2, The 1ntroduot1on an_ r?m . 6 . • 
of ludicrous sayings into the pulpit. 3. 'l'he l\hzar, or little hil!· . . 
railing against other mi11ietcrs and people, Now, my good fbeoph1lua, if you kno_w 
insteail of preaching Christ. , not wllw, to look for theae tllru P_lau, I :,rill 

( To ~e conclu<W ne..rt mo•III.) •hew you. Look tbcu at the S1u1our a,; JUI' 
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entering into the depths deecribed in the was not ,-antiu4 in Jordan, but Baptized. 
nan vena: ' Deep calleth unto deep.' Look The Greek word for sprinkling is ,-antizo ; 
at the Saviour as like the ark, juat begin- the Greek word for immer,w,a is baplizo. 
ing to be surrounded with the flood. See Now, I say, the Saviour was not rantized 
humanity tremble, and 'sweat great drops in Jordan, but baptized. John need not 
of blood, falling down to the ground.' See come to .Knon, where there was much water 
Un, fountaina or the great deep about to be , to ,-antiu, that is to ,prinkk; but it wu 
broken up! See the windows of heaYelf needful to come to where there was mueh 
about to be opened ! See him left by him- water to Baptiae, that ia to ;,,......,..,_ If 
aelf, like the Ark in a 1horel- - ! u John had been eent not to baptize but merely 
there wu not another ark; ao there was not to ranti1e, it would han been quite needlesa 
another Surety, there was nohnotherSarionr. to go into a riYer like Jordan ; or indeed in
If the one Ark rail, all muat rail ; 10, if the to any river, merely lo ranlile, but as he 
one Sarionr, the only Sariolll, - 'the only was eent to BaptiM he went into the water 
name gi'l'en under heuen whereby we mnat and Bapliled in Jordan. It ia not said that 
be eaYed.'-if he rail, all must rail! No John oame ranliling, but baptizing. It ia 
doinga OfluiM of the Ark conld aYe one not u.id, he that belineth, and ia r11ntiaed 
life; tbeJ mu& be illl the Ark; the Lord aball be aued, but, 'He that believelb, aod 
hi-lf mut all11t them in. See than ia baptiud ■ball be aaved." 'I be Sa•iour 
the S.riour aloae; - him by him.If; and did not aend hia apo1tlee to teaoh all natiooa, 
&lift look at the ,i.r. __F.I.,_ whence be en• rantizing them in the name of tho Etoroal 
covagetb bimaelf. rim, the land of Jor- Three, but' kpluing them in the name of 
du. Bat why the lMtd of J""""'" r Ah! the Father, and of the Son, and of tho Holy 
here it ii, ' ,rlu,a be came up 1traightway Ghoat.' Tho Eunuoh did not aay to Philip, 
oat of 1M -•• ud llood on drj lud, aee here ia water, what doth hiuiler mo to be 
the beav- ,rm, opened 11nto him, ud he """"•"' ? but, ' what doth binder 1ne to bo 
,...,, tbe ,pirit of God d-di.o, like a don, bapl.iaed.' It i■ not ■aid of the thr~e 
aad U,bua, apoa him; ud lo. a Toioe from tho111&11d, th111 they that gh1dly reooiveJ 
lllea•ea. •Jiaa, lhia ia my belOfed Son in the word were ,-o,etiutl, but l>apliud, In a 
,rllom I aa INU pleued.' Thia, then, ia word, no where in the New 'l'esl.Rment do 
ou plaa tha1. • Maa, •bea Ille ,ru entering we Sod a oommand to P'IINI•••• but to 6npti11. 
tllle ....,_ ol all plplla, tlw Ile •ollld n- And ao muoh did the 811Yiour himaolf think 
-lier. • I ll'ill -• tlaee from the el'eD of the ordin11noe of b1~tl1m, th11t not 
laad of .lonlaa.' only be himaelt ■ubmilled to 1t, hut had in ao 

Now, look aim al lite Moul of Tnu.llr- doinr the pre■eooe aod tntimooy of the 
vatio■; 1111■ look p'- u ia trident in lbe Father and of the Holy Spirit. Nor i, tbl■ 
ao'1hena pan or Cuua, here oalled the land In ODe unae, muoh to be wondered at, fur 
of the B-..aiua. Den lhn, there came a • the Lord delighteth io meroy,' and it wu 
•oiae frum tbe 11i:itll11111I01J,-' Thia ia my by the S&Yiour 1tanJlng in our plaoe, in Li, 
bdo•eJ Boa. lieu J• him.' Then where lmmenion in10 death, that meroy ' over the 
■ball .. look fllf tbc lllill Hiu,1-01 tbe guilty rei101.' And thi1 immenion of the 
liule bill u tbe •ordl _.1 Wbltfe, I aay, 81riour into Jeath la oau of thosu thing• 
,ball .. look f• tu. linJe bill, b11 to &bat 1lgnilled by the orJioanoe or baptism. 
tiule biU OIi •bieh aaood the Temple at 'rherefore, you oan but reel ju1tiHu,l in the 
Jeruu,m 1 wbea btal a '9• day, before hi■ atep you hue taken ; you bavo tho wor,I or 
dNtb, IIWldiq o■ lbil li1tle bill, be aaid, Ooo, the example or Chri■t himsolr, thu le•tl
• P11ber l~fJify thy o.a111e ;' then came mony or the F•lbor, 11ml tha pro1oooe or tho 
Ibero • 1'0lee l'rom beu~, uyi111, ' I haYe Holy Spirit on your aide ; .aod for you nuw lo 
bulb glurililltl ii, and •ill glorify it IIWI.' lura from ii, lt'uuld ba to turn your b11ok 
(J11bn &il. 28). upoa Cbrial'■ enmple, it would lie. to turn 

'fhll.i, did &be 8aYioar, u mu., remember •••J from that which Christ, God tho 
GuJ tbe Patbu fro■ ,h_ three pia.:., and 1''•tber, and &be Uoly Spirit delighted to 
lb- th.n,e an all Iha& are recorded, ■o eaactioo. An ordinaueo thua Divinoly prao
euctly did be nk u it wu written of bim. tiled, thu.■ Divinely owned and aanotioned, 

Yon will - tbal tbe opeainr or the and trebly con1ecrated. "Not ever'! ono tho.I 
bea•ena /~ apon bia Baplia111: it lt'U taith l.,ord, Lord, 1b111l enter the kingdom or 
•hen be eame up oul of IA• """'"" Iha.I the bea'8D ; but he 1bat doetb the will or my 
heaYem wen opened, u a pledge or what Father, which i• io heaven." 
1hould, uJ what actu.allJ did, and d.- 1til11 But, let 111 como bad, again lo our 42nil 
follo,r upon bia i■■enioa into thou do,ptha Paalm: 11, Peahn tb1&t every rc11I chrilli,rn 
•hich, to mere ereatun power, are oa(,uh- know■ ■omutbiag e.1perimen1.1&1ly or, liut not 
omahle. Troly, oa the day of Peat-I, the ao perreet.Jy u did the 811,viuur, even with 111 
heaYena were opeoeJ, ud baH nner yet deep 10m11time1 c11,lle1h unto deep. A 
been c~, and ne•er will be u loDlf u dectiitful heart within, ,rnd triala, deep trial ■, 
there lil one aonl oa eartb 1bira1iog for the [ MDil temptatiou• without; how often, h~ve 
lmag and true God. Now, miod-Juua, theae IO ■wallowed u1 up, that everytb111g 
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Godly and 1piritual aeem1 overwhelmed and I feeling of this man waa like one of the 
lost, and, u it were, on boa.rda, or on broken ancienll,-wbo said-' tl&s feeble-minded mtUt 
pieces of the 1bip '!'ea.gain get aafe to land. 110t ~, cnu,W; tMJ/ muat be "!""forted, nol 
B:it we have nothing to bout, except that ~AWl'ed ; and this calls up m my mind a 
amidst it all the Lord holdeth our soul in life ~umstance of very recent occurence, prov
and euffereth not our foot fatally to be mg t~at the sweet ~tewa.rd, (or A.dvocate,
moved. What would have become of Peler the C~mf~rter, or p~er of New Covenant 

h 'f h :M:ereiee) mour 8pmtua!JoeBPB'abo1188 does 
o~ t e _aea, 1 t e Lo_rd b~ ~ot ~n t~ere not fail to give 111 Tr_,.6 in our i:.cu. 
WJtb h1?1 r So here,_ m Chnst • Bapl.lam mto I had paued through a week wherein 
death, 18 'deep calling unto deep; all thy Watta'e puei.Ye •Let• waa turn.ed into a 
waves and tby billows are gone over me.' po6iti1Je; and I did aay-
Does not tbia look very much more like ' Cares like a wild deluge luu,s come, 
Baptuing than rantuing r Here i~ wu the And sorrows like storms have deseended.' 
waten were fathered together into om plaee; 8at~rda,: ~gbt arri_ved; weary and_ wom-
the crimes o past and future ages met on down m spint-knowmg I had three time& to 
him all penalties due thereto met 00 him. preach the next day-and my sack aa empty 
truly these were noisy billows might; ea could be! I aat do"'.n to _r:ead tho :bible. 
waves and terrific waterepouta .' no acrin, .M,: eye fe 1 upon Isaiah vu. I. read ud 

' d'lll 1 ' ;,:: retired t.o rest: but all.er a abort time, aleep 
tute8 are so . 1 cu t to open up, or am~hfy refuaing to comfort me-and h•vy anxieth• 
as those which relate to wbat the Saviour rolling over me· the word which the Lord 
endured. Well may the Saviour aay to commanded Iaai;h to•~ t.o A.bu • in I.he 
Peter upon this matter, ' Thou canst not highway of the fuller I field • ~e to my 
follow me now,' but let the mystery be mind, • Take hded, an& be q.;ut: f.ar ,..,, ; 
deep as it may, one thing we know, and tuither befaint-1,ea,.ud,' .f"c . .f"c. Thill ,ru 
that ia that be hath (lea. Ii. 10,) dried this about three o'clock on the Sunday morninr; 
sea, tbeae watere of tb11 great deep, and hatb I arose, went do~n I-? my atudy, looked into 
made those depths through which be pa8Bed the word, foul!d it qwto _correct, and wnpplng 
a way for tbe raneomed to p88B over; 10 that myaelf up, aa ~t were, 1n the bleaedf!Ha of 
while there wu eea left to drown the tho w_or<f, I la.id down ud olept; ud ID the 
E • d h . mommg and afternoon of th.& day l found 

gypt1B.Da, an ao t. ere, ~e. left am . a~d 1ome of the riche1t treuure in my poor 1ack 
wr~th ~o drown tho,~ tn perdition who diem that over mortal man cowd enjoy. In the 
their sins. Yet, _while there wae sea.left ~o morning I wept and oboul.ed too, while preach, 
drou:n tbe Egypl1an1, ,et the Iaraelitee, 1n ing from Zephaniah'■ te1t-• H, ll'ill rut ia 
p888m~ through the ae11 were not even rantized Bi, Lov, ;' or, ' B• nlnt 61eaUM of lli• 
or sprinkled ; for the waters were a wall to lo.,,.' And in the afl.ernoon, • x, 1l•loe,d 
them on either aide. They were immersed i, ~in~; and ltu dmr• i• t,,!"~rd ••-' Oh,! 
in the sea and in the cloud but not in a w11y Chr11tian brethren ! bow true 11 ia, of oil God • 
for the sea to touch them. ' The flood could ~cal sent 1ervanll, • W, .lao, I/ti, c,,.,. .. ,.. 
not touch them who were in the Ark · it ia •n ,a,.ebn !'•u•l• • tl&,U u, 1iatilln1,y of 
h k h d ' h th,'/010" might be (ae~r! and knotrn to ~) of t e ar t at en~ountere and overcame t e Oo ; and not of ,.. r And how good to 8 

flood : so here it w~ the power and presence poor miniiter's aoul iL ii, t.o have that promi,e 
of the Lord that dn~d up the eea_. It WBB realized, • It ,!&all £• 111 ,,,.. a• a .,,,ll of 
the Lord tbat carried tbe Iaraohtea ■afely wat61', 1tpri11gi"fl up i•lo """''"""' llf• f 
through it : 10 the Saviour oarriea bis peoplo Hore are three bleuinp in on• promiM: 
aafely through ; tbey were one with bim, and -First, tho Word of Lifo i• ,,. ••; in our new 
were, shall I say relatively, Baptized witb and heaven-born soul,. Secondly, itia lher• 
him, 1et not in a way that touched them. 1111 a ~eop w~ll; not a 1b4!-low or 1urfaco aort 

Thia then ia the way, and that you may of Lhmg which ~ho 10orcb1n11: beat of l:i,r-u-
walk firmly therein ia tbe ainoere prayer of tion or temptallon c~ dry up; w 1th the 

A LI1TLB ONa o~r.e1 of thfa worl~ might cholie or olvp up. 
-~---~~---~~~-~-~-----,-~___:_ 1birdly, the promise aayo, '.,,....,.gl•g t1p 

into M1BrlaltiJ1g lif• I' Ob, glorioua truth! 
fnrthrn ~r1mh1 uf <IIllbrn d!imrB. At the very outaet of my oomnion, the 

i' Prince of Poaoo, by the diNation of the 
lawgiver, dig11ed deep into my beut; 10 

No. III. that, near thirty yean since, the love of 
" W11 !&au, thi, trea,u,., in eaf'tl&M fJBII- Cbriat io wy beart, would ao overllow, 

1Bl1.'' &o., &c. 'J'br ■o are tho w,,rdo with that I could acarcoly ■peak of him, or 
which 1 commenced thi• volume, und with pray to him, in public or prival•, but my 
which I commenced nnother year in tbo feehugs would over-power me. Thia ia woll 
ministry of the Goapol; and certainly I have known to some now living. ARer my first 
found the trut b of those preciou• words which love had pll88ed off, •• regards its effervescing 
the steward in Joseph's house addressed unto outburata, and somo bard ,rioters came upon 
the sons of Jacob when they stood trombling me, I thought the well was dried up indeed; 
before him-he said unto tbem-'Peeco bo but, not so; it was ,unk deeper 1till; 'We 
t,o you : fear not : your God, and tho (fod of hlll'o this treuure in earthen ve&ad1.' 
you father, bath gitm, you tf'easurs i,i your So mauy good brethren have cowe rrowding 
•ach.' Joseph'• steward hnd learned better into the VBllt!BL this mouth! the Printer ran 
things of his Maoler than mally of th~ pro- ! find no moro room for me ; but ur:r.l woDlh I 
fessed ale1..ard• hare done in our day ; tlie am to hue more space. 
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TRUE FAITH, AND ITS COUNTERFEIT. 
BY Ma. B. WALE, 

PASTOR Ill' THB Buris~ CHtrBCB, BB.A.D[ll'G, Da&.1:11. 

THB following weighty and important pa
per upoo • Faitb and ils Counterfei.t,' was ae. 
Ji,•ered io a apeecb al tbe last annual meeting 
ofLhe E.A.KTHB.'I V1!8811L, by Mr. B. W.ale, of 
Beading. It was lialeoed to witb breathleu 
altentioo by npwarda of a thoDSaDd hearen. 
At tbe ooochwoo, a manifeat •pi-ranee of 
eatiafactic.o, pleasure, and enrprise, wu 
riaible amonp both the people aod the min
ilien who heard it. Mon than one p_enoo, 
oy_ealy in the meeting ukiog to ha Te 1t pub
hehed. Mr. J,amee Welle, (the obainoan) 
upreatd him.lelf nrry warmly towards Mr. 
W" ale, 1111d hoped it would be found forth
coming. Ur. Wale bu kindly complied; 
1111d •• hen fuuiab oar readan with tbe 
ame. 

Mr. O-ie Wyard'• npl7 to thi■ lddreaa, 
we hope lo notice; aod lo 1111111 IOme J)Or• 
lion•. of Mr. Wyarcl'■papa oa 1jmti8cat100.' 
-Eu. 

Dua B■ouu B.t. ■&■-At the earuNt 
nqaftt of ltmch,-r '"•II•. yoanelf, and many 
oltirr mini.teriaJ bnthffa, p,-1 at the 
_io, •here lbe -i-nJlDir IJ'"i'h WU 
deliYered, I -9 JOU the nmtanee of it, u 
far u I am able lo r-11 ii, for publication in 
Ta■ L■n■s Vun1o. Tlie imporlanee 
vl lbe aubjeet ol whiel, ii INela CUI hardlt be 
HIICJeraled, N>Dtld.:rinc the erroneou n••• 
whieb an mten.inNI eoneenalnc II ; the itifll
ni.117 al ll'Nlinc ii ~lra,ly aad ea1Wactorily in 
ao hmiled a ,,-,., -• be t,,,u.,, undentood 
lllao d-ribed. How 11 ha been ueomvlith
ed, I m•t ...... Yl>GI' naden lo deride. I 
maain, """°' -.li11ll1 youn, 

B....twr, lu. 9ll, 1MB. B. w ALL 

lies at the bottom of all Yilal godlin-, is a 
fault in the foundation, and threatens the 
ultimate fall and entire d88truction or that 
building which is reared upon it; and this 
fault we charge home upoo the general &li
gious Litentura of the age, and that almoat 
without uception. 

What is the ono premling feature of that 
Litenture ? Read any of our reli:ious po
riodicalo, any of our great religious book,, 
or the reported sermons of our m0o1t popular 
preachers, and wha~ ia the ooo thing tliat you 
6nd repeated again and again, ad """"""'" l 
Is it not exhortations to indiscriminato 1tad
en, and to indiscriminato congrogations, to 
'believe! bolievo ! believe! hl\ve faith ?' 
Taking up a pamphlet the other day, written 
by an lndepondant minister, my eye juet 
oaught tho oloaing aontenoo, '0ttly beli...,, a,,d 
Aeaen ia y<>Nr•,' and yot in tho whole or thal 
pamphlet there ,n, no attempt to explnio 
what I.hat faith wu, 
Now;tbi■ want or di,criminati,m, in deal

ing with tho C..ndnmental prinoiplot of 1tal 
religion, oharaoteri101 and Yitiate• the wholo 
popular roligioua ey11tom an,l litoraturo of tho 
are, Mon are ubou1·dl1 urged to poasou that 
faith which is t1ohu1voly the q,ift of 0od I 
Tho eourca or this •rror i• tho failing to ro
cognlee that 11110-fulrJ fl•illl ao manifoatly do1-
oribe1I In the book of God; and the dl•tinotio~ 
bet•een which ia 10 oon,tantly maintalnod. 
TAn• i• afaillt 111.\lcll I• 11111/tiN 111<1N''f.""'"; 
111,r• i, a110tllw f1Jitll 111/iloll i, •~• walooly 
God', gi/1. A man may pou- tho formor, 
and not bo 1avod I whilo be who p01M101101 Ibo 
latter, 0110 novor be lo,it. Tho lattor bu ju,
tillcatlon and ealntion atlaohed to It, 'boing 
i••llft,d by faith;' • II• that ~,1/.,,,tTa 1h111l 
1,., 1<111..J.' To the formur, nuither ill atLrlbu
ted. 

ld■. C1u11••••••11C'llaJnru FIUUIDI. That faith whioh I, man'• duty, and oouo-
Tlle 1ubjHl allotted to the •pealien al the quenlly within man'• power, I wuuld llluatrato 
""-' .-tioe, I■• llie Lliciou J.itnetun thua 1 • Book liee on my t11blo callod Ibo Bi
ol IIMI Ap.' lo lhe 1hori •pue of ten hie; it prof.,...,, to be the word of God ; to 
111inul11,t or • quartet' of 8Q hour, wbieh II tho come direct from heaunl with • moua1ro lo 
Ulllk>II leu_,tb of ti- I am expeeted to take, man ; to unfold and up aio the myotory and 
ii will be UDpo,aaib!e ror mo lo do more th'8 purpoee of bl• beinJ in thi, world and tho 
&o touch upon """of ita ie.di111 ehancteri»tic• world to eome. It 11 my duty to exnmino ila 
leHiog ii• oth~r feall&r• to be taken up b1 preteo,ior.a; oarefully to poru,o itll ronlenta ; 
1ucceedinc tpeaken. to HO if it be adapt..,! to my rcc1 uiromenl1; 

lo adopllllf thia eowv, I eh&ll 1i111lo out and if convinced of tho10, to oooform my,wlf 
one of itt /•""--'•' ehaneteri.ttiat, eome- lo itll precoptt, and to mako it over after tho 
thine whieh amid all ila ,badea of dllJer. undeviating rule or my life. Yet, whore l1 
Hee, on min,r poi.Die, penad~ tbe whole, the man ~bat h11 done thu 1 Yot ho who bu 
and which beinc fuodamental, 11 the oorner not done 11, haa neglected hiA dutr; wb,Jo ho 
atone on whieh the wholAI building reeu. I who bu done it, may a!wr All onlJ po1aeu 
refer to itt Yiew1 of fail.I, u OOD.itaolly pub. that cold, lire(-, fruitlou faith, which is in
li•hed and enforced. Faith bu to di, wit!l I llnitely remote from the , .. inr faith of Uod'a 
our jutilicatioo before God; praetieaUy and\ elect. Tbe faith of Bir11on Magu, woa of 
e:1perimeotell1 reali.ud it inYoln1 an ac- thi1 kinil. A.olt viii. 12, 13. Ile CQntiuw,d 
q111ttanee •• God'11 bu' of judgment; and, with Philip,' 6!1in,d' _on, and wondered ~t 
tht heppin- of eternity. 1 the minclee wh1c~ hn did; yot, afta~ all h11 

Now enooeou, rien of that faith, whieh 6,11,' Ii• wa, 1n 'the gall nf b1tternes1, 
• '' n 2 
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and Lhe bond of iniquity.' Such alao seems· oD<l, or to fulfil the other; and neither of 
to ha~e bcon the faith of I.hose spoken of in I theso can be productive of • joy.' 
2nd cha pre~ of St. John's Gospel, verso 23, 24: The second characteristic of a spnrioua faith. 
"many bch~ved on Jesus when thu saw tho is that it is • temporary '-endures but for a 
miracles which he did; but he did not commit while; while the faith of God's elect is an 
himself unto them, because he knew what was abi-iing faith. • Now abideth these three 
in man :"-had their's been a faith of his own faith.' &c. 1 Cor. xiii. 13. 
implanting. he would not have hesitated to The third feature of this false faith is-that 
have rommittcd himself to them. This spuri- in time of temptation it falla away. Wben 
ous faith is opposed in all its esecntial features the hour of trial come■, it perishes. Not ao 
to that faith which is the ~in of God. Strik- with a living faith : Abraham's faith lived for 
iugly does the Rodecmer illuatrate this in the near thirty yean on God'a bare promiee, with 
parable of tho sower; (Luke viii. 13,) • They all appearanees against him ; he was seventy
on t~e rock arc they, which when they hear, five years old when he reooived the promise, 
rccc1 ,·c U.e word witl, joy; theso have no that in his seed should all the familiea of the 
root, an~ fo.- a while bcliovo, and in time of earth be blessed; and he was a hundred yean 
temptation fall away.' Now, hero Christ des- old when Iaaac was bom. (Compare Gen. xii. 
eribce this doad and spurious faith by a three- 4, with Gen. xxi. 6.) The faith of God's im-
folcl characteristic- planting live• through all the temptation• lbat 

1st, It receives the wo,-d with joy; Satan can bring to bear upon it; and all tho 
2nd, It ia a toml?orary faith ; 1t endures but trials with which God may test it; and, like 

fnr a whilo; that 1a in its practical effect. Joh, its langua~e is, • Tbou(h he alay me1 
3rd, It cannot endure temptation, test or T°t will I truat m him.' Thu faith ii called 

trial. This false faith too, is only soatetl in the victory that onrcomcth the world;' 
the hoad; it is a mere intellectual assent to while tho spurioua faith is overoome by tho 
the truths of tho Diblo. The devils them- world; it endures but for a while; tho f'alle 
sci ves possoas it; they aro said to ' believe.' faith is seated in the head ; tho true f.aith,
lt is n faith indeed that mny be productive of juatifying faith,-ia -led in tho heart: 
a certain amount of zeal and activity, and • With the hoart man beliOTeth untorlghteoua
carry its possessor up to tho """!!. gato of h,a- ncss ;" that is, up to righteoum--Cbrial'a 
'""'• but no fa,-tl,e,-. This is ,II uatrated by rightcouaneu, rcachea forth iu band to that and 
the eflSe of those • workers of iniquity,' dea- takes hold of that, hence, it ii called juatify
eribod by the Saviour, who came up to the ing faith; not that the a.ct of faith i.a ju■Lify
vcry gato of heaven, and knocking loudly ing, but the obj4ct of whieh faith lay a bold: 
thereo.t, llllload their baloa of spiritual mer- that ia Christ and hi.a fioi.ahed work. And hero 
chuudiso, and invite Christ himself to examine again, this truo faith diO"on from tho falae in 
them: • Lord, Lord, opon to ua. Wo have it.a o~f,ct. The object of which tho fa).., l'aitb 
preached in thy name; and in thy name cast lays hold ia tho B,1,14 i• tlt• grou. Dul tho 
out devils, and done many wonderful work.a.' truo faith laya hold of Cltrvt ,pacia.ll1, Nol 
• Lord, let us in.' that it rojoct. any part of tho Bible, but .-.. 

No,v it is manifest that theao men wore ceivo1 it all u I.he 111falliblo won! of God; btat 
1i•H•u•r• in Christ; pr•ach•r• and worh,-, of in the 1pooial matlAln of juatiioat.iou and .i. 
m11ny seemingly benevolent work.a in the vation, 1t hu to do with Chriat alone. For 
name of Christ; thoy muat, therefore, have in1tnnoo: I believe that J'udaa betn_yNl Chriaa; 
had speaking faith, and o. woTking faith, yot and that Pot.er donied him ; hilt thoro ill no
it wa• but a f,use faith; for after all, they thing in that which oan juatify mo bo!oro Ood. 
wore lost. Now lot us contrast thi■ spurious For purpo■oa of j 111ti6ca1ion u,.l aalntion 
faith, which ia of man's act, with that Justify- I must have a faith th.at belie,,. •p to Cltri•t'• 
ing faith, which is God's gift. 'l'ho false faith right•oumo.,, and st.op, not abort of tho full 
is based on joy ; 'They imm•diataly ,-•cnv• appropriation of that rlgbtooll8a-. BmN>, 
ti•• wo,-d with gladno,a.' Mark iv. 16. Dro- faith is someUme■ oompared to an eyo, • foo~, 
thrcn ! not with joy did your soul nnd mloo II hand; it ia oomparod tA! an oy~, for ll u 
first receive the word of God; that first word c111lod, 'looking untA! Jeaua ;' to a foot, '•e 
of God to ovory awnkoncd ainnor is a word of walk by faith, and not by 1igbl; to a harul, 
conviction: guilt charged homo upon tho • lot him take hold of my strenirth, aud be 
conscience, and that brings no' joy' with it, shall make peace with 1110.' 
but much of sorrow and ofangu1eh. When tho Thia living faith too, (for that mu■t be a 
Philippian Jailer cried out,• what must I do to 'living faith' whioh can 'Ille,' • '!alk,' ~nd 
be saved P' ho oame in • trembling,' not rejoio- • take hold,') diffon fro111 the ■punoua faith, 
ing. When three thouaand were converted not only in it. ol>j•ct but in .ii. .•~TOD .an~ 
by l'oter'e sermon, they wore said first of 1111 BPl'BCTS. It 11 called 'Juatify1nJ f~th. 
to bo • pricked in thoir hearts ' that is to say, Why P Decau■e it bringa • ■enae of J1U~16c~
they had sharp oonviotions of ain. Bo Paul Lion with it; othcrw~ !,hei:e ia l!o mean1n!t in 
says, that whon ' tho commandment camo, ain the name. Dut what 11 Juat1flcauon P Litw
revivod ;' stood out in all it.a hidoousneaa nnd a.lly, it is a sentenoo of acquittal, tA! be pro
condemning power-' and I diod.' The first no11Doed at tho bar of judgment, by the Judge 
word that God apenka homo with power to tho himsolf, innocent-juat-ju11tified. Spirit
conscienco of a aLO.nor, has a throe.fold ctfoot : ually, to bo justified-declared innocent of all 
it mnkes the man feel tho guilt 11nd burden of things, and charges which Divino Justice had 
11in, the spirituality anc inflexibility of God's brought against us, nod from which we could 
law, and his own 1nability to got ricl of the not bo juatifiod-dcclared innocent by the law 
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of Moses. But aentence of condemnation had 
been recorded against us in two places; the 
conrt of law, and the conrl of conscience. If, 
therefore, I am to be delivered from this two
fold condemnation, it mwt be by a sense and 
sentence of jwti6.cation and acquittal mani
festly and sensibly realised, where sentence of 
condamnation is reoorded ; that is in the oon

the ol>J""l ot faith whieb is Cbrist alone, And tbat 
ii precile\7 my mean~, in using tbe terms. l 
am qaite anre that broiber Wyard and mysolr are 
one 1n meaningt though we may difrer in forms or 
expre.ion. I append lhl• note oat or dererence to 
brother Wyard'• obj.,.llono, ooosidering bis supe.. 
rior are, and miniolerial laboan, knowledge and 
position. JI. W. 

acience. Hence, the faith Uw brings that SPEA.K.ING AGAINST THE HOLY 
aenae of pardon with it, ie aal.led j1111iC,,ing GHOST. 
laith. Its language is that of the apostle, S th f l • '- h 
• there is Uierefore now no condemnation.' OlOrl'IMB!I 8 enemy O eons, ,nb ot er 

B 
accusatiooa against poor sinners· who are 

ut the ap11rious faith never did this. Ne- made to see their sad slate, and to feel the 
ver bromght home a sense of pudoned sin to 
uy oouacienc:e, mere belief in the Bible never burden of sin, brings thia in to oondemn
did lhia; it ma,: pr->dnce m11oh ofaeal. milch of that they aianed against the Holy Ghost, 
actiri~, b11t like that of tbe workers of ini- and there ia no pardon for them; and some 
9uily, It is a belieffor righteoun- (aUempt- of the Lord'• people in al\er e:i:perionoe, find 
mg_ to spin a rifhleoam- out of the faith,) they are not free from hie dana on the same 
and °"' y to nghtcoasn- point ; and if the Lord did not oome to their 
J~n is Gad"• '"1 of delil'Ving a help, they would f,iel bis power too sinking 

,inner from I.he conaeqaeni:es ofhiuins. Bil, them in a dismal gloom; but it is quito 
unlea &he one be leh, the Miler will nner be clear, that all who hue si1111ed that sin nover 
dorind. r-.11 a mu'• moulb ia 1&opped before • mourn and groan on acoount or it;' and 
Ood, be ....,. feels the .-ity o( an A.al.YO• when the Lord oomoa and speak.a to then, cuo with the Father. 

1-'aiah ii &he 4isb& ol a pem,ent ai1U1ar ~ who are thus buruaed, be gins peaon, and 
Ood tbrougb Cbrid. Bui no& lill a man -1• their p:lrdon, and Satan ia aoon gone to 
kaowa Iha& 1be a .. ..,... o1 blood ia at his hia infernal den. But I.bore l1 • solemn 
h.ela, will • be ly for nl..,. &o &be laope aet truth ipOkan by our Lord J eaus, that 
before bim.' A - of pill, and ol daqaer, deiuacu our notioe, and of whioh I rear 
mun .,......ie lbe ligbl of a aoul to J1111a m1ny will be found !fUilty. He aaya, 'wAo• 
Cluul. 'TIie whole DftCl Do& a pbyaioian, MJnff ~1ak1lll ag,mut IA, Holy Gl,03t, it 
but Ibey lha1 ue aid.' ,It.all not 6, for!livm Mm, ,ieitl,11• (11 IM~ 

So lbal lo sum up : • jutifyiq faith ia IIIOl"ld, ruitA,r ,-,. tl,1 world to Mn,." 
i,n-led by, ud ii hued np>n, a ooDYietion The Holy Oboet tells us in tbe woril, that 
of ala, ud ..ro• for Ilia • • "'"dathn of lhe men by nature are dead, 1pirituolly dead .. 
epiriauali~-,, inlnibililJ, ud tenon of Ood'• How many there are who preaob, and write 
law: a lneed ola S.Tiov; ud a 'fie• or 
Cluial. • work and ricbleoD1D-, u lldapll'd 1Dd d11tly oontradiot tho truth. Ia not this 
lo all the reqairemeota u4 -itiea or tho •_peaking again•t the IIQl{ Ghost 1 Tbo 
aoal Tllo opuiom faith ia hued on• joy,' Hol7 Gh01l qulokeo1 to I fo all whom the 
and not on -•· II beli-,Yea for rii;:hta. 81noar bought with hill preoiona blood; 
o--, 11.Dd not _,o and -, I• rirhteoiunea. 1Dd, u a ooueq11enoo, tho linner 11 brou11ht 

TIie onl1 ohjod ii 1JM11o1 • Ibo Bible gn- to contrition, aonreuion and prayor ; tben, 
#Nll!I; and nol C\rin'I work an<I rirbteo111- but not till then, did eYer one yet h11Yo ono 
n- ,,-.,.11,. II ia -•ed in the A,aJ; and apirilu1l emotion, one holy longing for 
not I.a ,be A,arf. II bri.nr no pot11n to • meror or any de■ire for J oau,. Anil yot 
hurJ.onll<I ~; no uu• of pardon 1nd ! I·' h b b 
j1111iA .. uon lo• ...n17 ilnnn. h is the act poor lln~•n,~• lo" t 8Y ave ~. ~. P0 • 0r, to 
of - and not ili,, rft of Ood Man m, do all 1h11 : Go now lo J e1u1; del11T ool 
th••~ i,., o.sborted lo perro~ 11. but 1~ 1Dolher moment I"-" you 0110 repeat!' II 
nbort a m.an to ~ that faith :Which h I the ■£.He of ma~-and ~arnal ~en like ii loo, 
uol.uil'llly the'l'ft of llod, ii a eontradietioo I But II nol tin• ~""'""' ag,unal tl1d llotv 
in t-; and only illtutntea the 1pirit111l 01,o,t t The qu1t11lon 11 a 1erio111 ono; 111111 
blin<I_.. of thou •ho can do it. For, if faith ; I hope aome able corr111pondenta may tolr.o 
b.! the ~ al God, ean it be my ' d,dy • to I it ap, and ruroilh you 'll'ith their remark■ up-
p.- It befon God giYea it lo me l , on tbe 111me accortling to tho word of God. 

Noto. Brolber _Wy.rd objee!ed 10 mr -•0 r' I knelt' 11 man who mado 110 profouion 
Ille t__. of' )Mt1IJIIII'· 1114 • oa•lnf • faltll; - 1 b h . 11 ·1 , • ..u,.. ,11a1 1111 act ot w ..... n -14 be • ••· 1 11t oa earing a pro11Cber 1ay, men 0011111 
iq • or 'jlldllJillf.' .t.4mmai. B1&t I did DOI repent aod turn to God, and bolioY&, &o., 
a1trib1&&e •ha1lan ~ JuatilAtU>G ID lbe ""' _of jut when they lilr.e " bo ■aid to me " thaL'■ 
ra111o, bat to 11,e nl>J.et of blth-tllat i. Ch11•t ! h h" 1 1· ,'. . I L I ' d all 
ao.d Illa work. In wri1illr oat the opneh, I would t • preao mg . ILe, 1now con o 
wtlliql:,- ba•o aMd 01her wo,da to -.pr .. 1h• ! th.at when 1 hke ; and l ■ball whoo l am 
-o tllinf, llnl l lad It. i.mpaMillle. &od I am lil'l!d or tile world, and ita plouures,'' &o. 
r-.Jed io tllla _u,, .,......, I llad the , Poor man ! lie ii 1till deluded witb tbo ralae 
laarna,e u-' wun.i,tad bJ ~eripcllle : 'beloir • 
JiuWIN 11, f:alth,' .. ,. 1tu, Apootl.e Paul. Rom. •· hope inch a ■tile or preacb1og produces. 
I. l( tbnetore, I amJuatlllad bf faith, th.at whieh: May tbe Spirit quiokeo him, 11ml deliver him 
• jutiaa - m,... lie• joatifJ!nc.' A,all,, • tbr i trom lhe tlire del111ion. Ob! Je Bftirit-
f:lith hath ••ell lllee,' aid Chri.lC: yet lll!llher ' h r b I' • G t ti 
Je,iu, o.or Palll, me&DI ID,..,, th.at 11 .. ,.. the act I taug_ ~ aervante o t o l!lng o , eu 1e 
ot ,,.ith, th.al either • Jn•tilled • or • ,.,ved ;' b!lt 8111rn. Speak largely of bun. AN OnsEuvllK, 
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THE CONFESSIO~ OF GRACE RECEIVED. 
AB DBl.lVBRED BY MIL- F. COLLINS, AT HIS PUBLIC RECOGNITIO:S M PA.BTOa 

AT HOWB STBBBT, PLYJlOOTlL 

AFTsa. the addreu, the substance of which 
wu given last month-Hr. F. 1Jollio1, in 
answer to the queations preeeoted to him, by 
C. W. Banks, delivered the following con
fession. 

It does at times aff'ord me great eocourage
ment1 to review the manner in which it WM 
pleasmg to the Lord to call me from darknesa 
into light and tranalate me from the kingdom 
of Satan into the kingdom of hie dear Boo. 
The earliest recollection I know of receiving 
any conviction of the reality of di vine things, 
wu when I was about seven years of age. 
About that period, I was one day in my bed
room, when suddenly I became convinced of 
the aolemn realities of eternity. I then feH 
sure there was a heaven, and a hell, that there 
is a God, and a devil. Also, I was convinced, 
that I had sinned against God, and if I was 
not forgiven my aios, I must perish. This 
discovery led me though a ehild, to bow my 
knee before the Lord, and oeek by prayer the 
forgiveneos of my sins. The impre1Bion then 
made, never loft me, but continued to follow 
me through tho days of my youth, and under 
the blesaing of the Lord, Wl18 the means of re
straining me from those outward forms of 
crime to which otherwise I must havo fallen 
a victim'-thus 

• of my nature but as a scab upon the 8Cllm ; 
there was no spreading, but little acute pain· 
no opening of the fountains within, so that 
!"th ~y religioll8 doioga, I began to grow 
into m1ght1 con.eeq•1ence with myself, and 
waa not a httle petted by those with :whom I 
was associated. The assid110us application 
of my mind to my duties, soon recommended 
me 88 a young man adapted for uaefnlneu 
ao that shortly I was called upon to fill ee: 
veral offices in the Society, and waa sent out 
into the neighbouring villages in order to e:&
hort oin":era to r~pen~n':", and sb~w the way 
of aal vation ; th 11 I did 1n /reat 1mceri t y of 
mind, though at that time waa ignorant of 
the depth of my own ruin, the deep depruity 
of my own nature, the entire belplesaneu of 
my soul in spiritual things, Thus I grew up 
a self-righteous pharisee ; a pharisee of t.he 
strictest sect ; the doctrin• of gnu,,e 1 rcprd
ed as clangorous and blaaphemoua, a11d tho 
people who profeued them 88 a people abo,e 
all thing• to be avoided. But it wu the 
Lord's gracious purpoao that. thia Rlf-rigbt
eoua devil ahould not obeat me out or my 
spiritual inheritance, nor bold me bo.4:k frow 
Christ 118 my sal vatioo. 

'Determined to aa'l'e, he wntch'd o'er my path, 
While Satan's blind slave, I aportod with 

death.' 
Thcae impreasions upon my juvenile mind, 
produced also a coostrainiug elfeot, in leading 
me to nttcnd all tho public religious sorviceo 
held at the church nod chapel whore my 
friends nttendod, 10 that I obtainod, by way 
of repronch from my sohool-fellows, the n11mo 
of a Methodist. At this time, however I was 
ignorant of my condition 118 a sinner within; 
tho depth of my inward iniquity waa hid from 
my sight; tho spiritualitf of God'• holy 
l.o.w, I understood not; nmlhcr the wnr by 
which a sinner is mndo just with God. Those 
aolcmn matters I undorstood not_: yet was 
counted a vory religious boy. 

About the ago of nineteen, I boonmo united 
to 11 religious Socioty, and thon it was that I 
sot to work in right earnest to work out my 
aah•ation, for my idea waa, that my salvation 
depended U_POn my doings; thoroforo, with 
deep einccnty, ardont zeal, and diligent ap
plication, I applied myaelf to religious duties 
m order lo mako my cu.Hing and olcction sure; 
reading prayers, watohi1111•, faatings1 I fol
lowed with an earnest dcc1•ion of n1ind, seek
ing to acquire by my doings that holii,oas 
which would make 1uo moot for hcavon,-nnd 
as much calculated upon reaching heaven by 
those doings, as I did upon tho sun'• ful
filling its diurnal course. My convictions of 
fin at this time w•iro light, nnd tho leprosy 

During these ycan, many time1 the question. 
arose in my breut,-what i, the gn,uud uf 
my hope ?-I hnvo been uhorting othcra lo 
go to heaven, if death ahould Clime, when, 
should I go P Thia led me lo ra,iew u,y 
dutio1, 110d tho man.Der in which the1 lwl 
been performed; and peroeiwing mw,h dat 
was imperfect, a hea•1 aigh would brta.k 
forth from my breast, for rear would tak" 
hold upon mo1 1till 1 trii,d tQ quiL'I th_, 
fears, and aatufy th080 •nquirit-1, b1 pro
mising to do bclter, and r....,1v.,. to be ruo,11 
prayerful, &c; but the queatiuo would cou. 
tinuo to troublo we, ndtber rould I o,er g•L 
satiofaction from my repeaLltd atwmpta to du 
better, but rathor grew wono and wo""; tb11 
famino incrcued iu Uu, land; lhti my1ter1 oC 
iniq_uity within waa mor,i and worn i1 ... 1. 
oped; oorruptiona which I 1uppoae baJ b«n 
dead, sprang forth from their hiding,plku, 
and with violent power workc-d iu we tu our
flowing ; the de1·il, ll'ith i;r,·at power orl in 
ueon me; my religion failed me ; my freb• 
will powers were found wautiug; all dl'urt•, 
and they were uot a fow, to c•lm down wy 
boiling uature werll fruitless. 1).,..p anguiah 
lilied wy soul-refuge fo.iled m-011 iniqui
ties compasaed we about - aDd 1111, pain• 
of hell gut hold upon me. lu a pit of horror• 
wu I 11nd my foot iu wir" anJ cld1- ; fier1. 
a11B1111lts from the •dversuy coutiuu,•d to ao&11.il 
mo ; " powerful teulptation fur some month• 
followed mo, to disbl'lieve the truth of the 
lJiblc; tho reality of religiou, or the bdug 
of a God. A priuciplc withiu sided "ith l4" 
temptation, so that OD one occuion l w·eut tu 
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a Book.seller's shop in the City of Bristol, and deretood, though I had never heard it before· 
purchased cert.ain ln.fid.,J publications, in ! it was to me quite a new dialect ; but it suited 
order, if possible to take refuge there. Fearful! my case; and though not delivered from my 
precipice !-my soul Bhudden now at the I bond:l, yet wit~ deep feeling my soul would 
thought--but the Lord would not eulfer me eay, if these things be true, then there is hope 
to be swallowed up in that pit ; ' Bless the for me. N enrtheleae, l was still in bondage ; 
Lord, 0 my soul, and all tha& is within me ueither could l tin up my head: my con
bleaa his holy name,' for when I bought my \ science was wounded, and my 10re ran in the 
boob and began ·to read them, the fire of I night ao,uon. My language was 'I go mourn
indignation so burnt in me against their lira, I ing all the day; my wounds etink and ,ue 
and lying im utations against the dear ser- corrupt through my foolishnese ;' tbe night of 
Tant& of the £::rd, _the writeN of Script~, darkness was l_ong, and Tery dark. But tho 
that I Celt constrained at once to consign daye of my distress were numbered, and in 
them to the ftames; nevertheless, my inward I due time the morning light appeared. One 
misery only ~. the holy law of God I sabbath eTening, in great bondage of mind, l 
wu revealed in its spirituality, 11Dd univer- I repaired to the tabernaclo, as I had beo.n wont 
ality, guilt, boudaJe, Car and wrath filled my I to do; out of the dust my soul criod unto the 
10ul. 1'he lemptaUon that I was given UJ> Lord, • 0 Gud, dolivet me.' On that evening 
of God-tha& I wu a reprobate-and that 1t 

1
1 was put inlo a -t in tho gallery on the 

would be beet for me to cease to lin than. 1ight hand of the tabernacle. Mr Wells 
to continue iA lllch misery, followed me day' ohose for his tu~ • By terrible things in right
aft.r da1. The anJlWh ot hearl I &hen fel~ oollllllees wilt thou answer ua, 0 Uo<.I of our 
ia ~7ond dncriptaon. At time8, I have Celt saint.ion; who art the cou.6dence of the enda 
the miMnble tempter at my nry aide, when , of &be oarth, and of all them thnt nro upon 
puring &he water, DJ"Ulf, • why no& make a.n the ■ea.' As the minister opened UP. tho doal
ead af ill· litenlly Cormig me to the awl"u.l inga of Clod with hia pooplo, by terrible things 
deed,- Lha11 ban foh my 8eeh to creep, the word enlertld into my heart will>. dhino 
and my hair ID mo•e u ereet. Bua hero power. l fult a ■weet melting of soul. My 
ala,, again, the Lord gncioualy pr81eneJ me,' a&ubborn unbelief pve way, aud lho chains of 
and d..a nol ■der lbe ennn1 lo lake aJnn- bondage were rent 111111uuder; tll&l'II copiously 
laJ! offl' -- '0 lbma macnify &he Lord lluwed; and u the nature of Uod'a 11uvlltioo 
w1Lh me, &Dd let De nal& hia aa.me logelbor, waa ■tateJ, l plaiui, IMIW the God of braol 
I wu bn>UJhl lo•, and abe t..rd helpe<i me.' wu my Uod and my &,·iour; 1uy aoul 
During &bu long and painful ■lruggle, I iliil triumphed in tho LorJ, the OoJ of my aal
obtaia DII •nral __.., nlief from the nt.ion. 
Lmd. o- wbc-n in rat clia&na of mind, I The preacher looking mo in tho face, ob
tbia Scri~are - •1lh gnat l«m,e lo my 18"ed, ' l kuow 1 lllD pre11ohing to some 0110 
relief: • l'ben ual1 .. forth a delil't'rer out pr-nt.' • ll1 beart re,pouded, • It i1 1-1 
ol Zaoa, wllo aba1l Ian •-1 ungodlin•• know you are too.' A preoiou• pe11oe porv11-
hom Ja.,oh.' 1 Ml I.baa I wu the un1o•ll1 d.,J m1 wholu 1oul, llluod- the pruoiuu• 
.,.... Uld I belie-ted I.be proailM wu for o:o. blood of tho Lamb-w-.. oppliud. 'l'ho tlaun
Thia pwlly relined - an .,..,,..) ooeui<>n., , den of Sinai 1ilenood; tho tunoro of tho lll1Y 
aml e-,apt me lo hope, tbe day of 111,li,ar- • ■ubaided,· utan wu brui,od. 'l'ho burating 
anc,e would - f-. ... , in God'■ Oll'D time. [ w11tan o a preciuua Chrl,it llllull my hoa,t I 
A lillle boQk abo fell inlo DIY blind■, which cbanued wy nury foar; thuu ooul<.1 1 111y 
wu made of ■eniee lo me at lhu time, called with raptura, • bi1 mouth ia muat owuut; yon, 
tile C...!he,nn'• Couain. I r""d thil book ho i, alt<>11ethor luvaly, 'l'hi• i• my bolovu<.I, 
wilh lllllDY, man1 ,..,,. ; II encounged mo I and thii II my frieuJ, 0 J1rnghtuu ot' Juru-
to hope my da7 of d•li•cnDN wouW aume. ■alow.' 

h _wu lh• ioo:J pi...uwe of &ho Lo,d in bia When Mr. Collioa bad oonoludod hi1 110-
ptuv~- lo dlnd my feel lo. London. 1 ■•er-which wure, In every 1en10, 111ti1fao-
i9:,~ .:.:-;;11).u.:, ~= ::;'1~ty~b:_"J ~ory: an~ upreuire of II miod thoroughly 
J.liiute ol all ....,.... a., eury we baok; yea tmbwid with 111110red and ■avoury koowlougo 
lb! eiroumatanco, which mij:ba t,., reiardecl II of the grac~ of the 1101pel, aod ~r overy 
11 ,,_. 4'lllamily, wM maJ,, 1tu, ma,aua b., God _bnwch of duine lruth, auawer■. which com
or my r.imainin1 in .u,ndon; for I k_new no mended themlNII~~ to t~e 01tn1c1ence1 of the 
oae, uJ 110 one knoow mo. But iu thia •late church IIDil Chr11t1ao lnen<.11 pre■ent ; after 
of oolitude in 1be 1real D1et.ropoU., a geutw- tbia, the aervice wu adjourned until the 
man mel me wbo a abort time bc,fore, wu at evenin11: brother W e1tlake, ol Devon port, 
my ~- in &he eo~1r,. "fbia wu a lli.nd read and e:1pounded tbe ■oripturu in ao u.ble 
proridence; for he kiadly reeommended mo manner • and pleaded ,ery powerfully at tbe 
ID• c•~Llema.n, a friend of hu, who ioate,J of 'fhrone ~f Griu:e. A large company took lea; 
1upply111g me mone7 lo~ my_ return, pr.,..nt.,J all appeared happy ; the eye11ing acrvice wo 
me the olfer of a 111uauon w Luu_dun, wbwb ho"" to ..;" neu month, 
I accepted. l had uot been lung ID London, r- n· 
before anolher frieail t.ook ma with biw to 
the Surrey Tabernacle; and it wiu lu,re that 
I 8nt lu,ud m7 CMO opew:d up, and where 
the precioua d,.,o,trinllll of "8"e lint reached 
m1 ean; my 10ul wu much taken with what 
I heard ; the Language of the preacher I un-

A careful, yet critical review of the 
Churche, iu l'l7mo11tb, Devunport, Btone
bouae, &.i., hu been partly written, It muy 
be 8ni.,hed ; 110<.I 1f given will furuilu 
many leMOIII of a fcarrw cb11r11ctcr, 
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THE HAPPY AND TRIUMPHANT DEATH OF MRS. C.-\UNT. 
(Wife of Mr, W. Carmt, Baptut Minilta-, Grumci&h.) 

Mas. C.1.t1NT the esteemed wife of our / the tabernacle muat be taken do,rn ; the 
beloved brotbr,r William Caunt, PGBtor of I outward muat perish the inward preserved 
the B~ptist church, East Greenwich, fell and imperishable. Sb~ was asked, • Are you 
asleep m .Tesua, o_n T11eeday a~ternoon! Jan. hapfy l' Sbc replied with emphw, • quite 
18th, ~859. It -:•II not be un1nter":9tt_ng to so, am on the &clt, and nothing can move 
the child of God, ,f l refer to a few mcidenta me, no not death itself• and eiclaimed • Oh 
C?nnec~d with ~he life and departure of_ ~ur my Father, come and take me home, do not 
s19ter, . 1lluetrat1ve of the po"'.er of D1vme delay, for th~ sake of J eeua Christ 1 plead. 
grace LD her. soul, toJCther ,nth confidence Oh come quickly.' Her pain and agony at 
and hopo which sustamed her when nature times, was the meat excruciating in the midst 
it.self was sinking and dying. In pourtraying of which, on one occasion eh~ nclaimed 
the child of God, w~ .n!!c~arily refer to the ' Oh my Father, I cannot 'bear thia.' He~ 
~t symptoms of d1vme hfe, Our departed husband reminded her that she now fully 
sister was born at Greenwich, and grew up understood what it was to be a partaker of 
~tbout tho fear of Godblike as we once were, the Lord's. sufferings, she replied, •Yea, He 
alienated and far oft' y roaaon of 1.Diclted bore all, incarnate God could bear with 
u,orlta. On one occasion, when writing to strength enough and more to 1pare..l The 
a friend, 1..11~ on the poi": t of _p01ting it1 _a en1:my at intervals, appli~d hia ftery darta 
mesaenger arrived announcing his death; th~ which caused her to e:r.cla1m • l am nfraid I 
intelligence,_ made snch a deep impreasion am not one of the Lord's children; ehall bo 
upon her mmd aa to produce a godlg •arrow loat.' She wu reminded of her former tee
for 1in which worketh rcpentnnce unto life. timony of being upon tho Bock, ehc appeared 
Severe and painful confticts abo paned cheered, and excla med, • Truo nothtng cau 
through, until the power of tho Holy Spirit alter that eternal Bock. ' 
was manirested in her deliverance. She wu 
led to attend the ministry of the late Dr. 'Did Jesua onoe upon mo abineP 
Andrew•, of Walworth, whoae miniatr:1.tiona Thon Jeaua ia for OYer mine.' 
God wa.s pleased in hia infinite mercy to bleH She then referred to the greatnea of tho 
to I.ho joy and rejnicing of her heart. She mercy of God in e:r.ereiaing hla preroptivo 
felt that a poor, holpleee, 11nd guilty Binner, in snatching her as a brand from the bumiDg, 
cannot ho too bumbled in its desiroa for and quoted tho Poet with much foelin,r : 
spiritual life. She continued to attend tho 
Into Dr. Androw'e cbopel, and occasionally, 
other ohapcle in Southwark, were tho di•• 
tinguishing doctrine• of g1·ace are proclaimed, 
until her husband accepted the pastoral office 
at Greenwich, to which ploce she resorted 
and united with tho church of Chriat, 

Thia was the commencement of a new and 
importnnt ern in her eiiatenee; she felt the 
responsibility of tho poaitlon which ahe ■u•• 
tnined with her hueband; she had publicly 
avowed herself a follower of the Redeemer. 
It became increasingly bor desire, not merely 
to acknowledge, but to c:r.omplify, that ahe 
herself nncl all she poHosscd, 1hould bo oon
socratcd to tho service and glory of Chriot. 
Iler active co-operation aa nn helpmoet with 
her husband, wna considerably impeded, in 
con•equonco of an incurablo disoaeo which 
e\'entually devoloped itself, aod set modionl 
sldll completely at defiance. During this 
painfully protraclinll" eiokneaa, thnre wore 
times when tho phy11cnl appeared to triumph 
over tllo spirituo.l; she felt hor inflrmitiet11 
and often mourned over thorn, and prnyed 
for grace to conquer through him who loved 
her wilh an evcrlnating love. It will be 
requi11ite moro espccinlly to refer to tho last 
month of her earthly pilgrimage. Three 
weeks previous to her dcutb, hor medical 
attendant gave it as hie decided opinion, thnt 
her recovery was hopeless ; her nppeurancc 
and symptoms fully indicated it ; thero was 
nothing ambiguous, death would soon do its 
awful work, the body must die; tho pine or 

'J oaua sought me when a ■tranger, 
Wan de ring from tho fold of God,' .b. 

After giving uprouion to l.be■e Ii.a•, ahe 
was ob1ervod to ■trike repeaMKlly her h•d. 
Upon being asked if her J'Wlll ,rem inareuing, 
she replied, 'Ab, death 18 Jradually approaeb
inir, but my llfo iJI hid wath Chruit LD God,' 
and then laying hor hand Up<>D her bt11rt, 
with emphaaia abo exclaimed, • That ;. Chrui, 
formed in tho heart the hope of clory.' U poll 
boinir asked if that was what aho mrant wb,-11 
etriktnJ her heart, aho ropliNI, ' Y -.• ull 
then with joy ultcred lhe followiog lines. 

'How oweet the name of Jo1u1 1awul1 
In A beliover'■ ean,' &a. 

At the 1&me time, oxpreaaing a wish that it 
might be sung at her funeral aermon. 

'!'he sabbath preceding her defarturc, aho 
clapped hea· baudo, BDd aaid, ' am all on 
fire for heaven,' which was undentood to 
oxpr••• her deep anxiety to be there. 

1.'he engagemenla of her clear partner callNl 
for his abaence for a abort tin1e, when she 
replied, • I may be _gone, when you returo, 
but Ntat asBUrt'd I eh&ll be in heaven.' '.l'lie 
wholo tenour of her mind clearly iodi~ated 
she wn■ not afr11id, but nithcr as one calmly 
awRiling her departure amidst intense suft'er
ing; her expcneooe full,r and clearly demon
strated the power of divine love. Sho had 
for many yeore p0191)1eNI strong doubts and 
fonre, bui truly had a song in the night, BDI! 
tho lame took tho proy. ShoulJ llDY poor 
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timoroUB soul read these lines, mv they be e:a:eeuted with lht.t judgment and ability, 
stimulated to hope in the a.me merciful mani- which a subject or such importance, dopth, 
festation, for the Lord i.s nigh unto all hia myslery, ana sublimity demanded; reflecting 
elect, and hu said, 'I will never leave lhee, honour on the Madn, and discovering the 
nor forsake thee.' And truly in this instance, •-t ' To be a workman that neooeth not 
was Psalm mii. undentood in all its beauty. to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of 

On Monday evening, her darings reached I truth.' ' I 01:bvt no more, as ] will not 
their climu; previously, there wu a calm; . mortify the ruder. The work bu beon long 
mortification supervened. The night wa, ' out of pfint, and I oxpect will nenr be re
dark, the morning wu bright, lhe - wu : printed. It contain• twelve gloriou, chapters, 
rough, the surges or the mi,thty deep aub- • oompriaing 11 6oq of Dieiaity. 
aided, and with enff!IY 1nperbwnan ahe u.

1

, Now, in preaentiog •• ..atraot, it is im-
cl.aimed: material what page l lum to, as the sn,.pl, 

• N thin • hand I brintr and kl.le ia all one. I take from the beginuing 
8.0 g mthmy I Jin T' as somewhat Introductory. 

unply to Y CJ'0911 c g. • G-raed is a subject of vast e:a:tent, and or 
The ,rords hon,i quivering oa her lips, as tho ' in6oite tmportance. Election ;,, Christ, 1-.,. 
mortal put on immortality, as the spirit took : demption bi, Christ, regeneration b:f tho Spirit, 
ii.I ftigbt to the realma of perpen blias. Shall eil'eolual oalling, an aotual tranelauon into tho 
not the Judge of .U lhe earth do right? ; kingdom of Gocl'a dear Son, penevcranco in 

Her mortal ffmaiu were -,.,1y depoaited I holine1111, glorilloation, •nd ullimate uninto1·
in ii.I lut ~ pl•ee, Nunhead Cemetry, rupted communion with Father, Son, and 
b1 Mr. 011DnW, m &be p,- or a large 

1

• Holy Ghost in hea~en, with that irumutablo 
etttle of ~ friencla.. 0a tho followinit bleuedneu, which will accompnoy the samo. 
Sabbath, Mr. Cllinn pi.ebed her funeral I Tl.a• 11re tAe 1ffeol1 mod f,...il• of grc1ca. 
l<'rmon from Palm 1::u,1v. 19; at Greeowioh, : Election ia wholly of grnoe. H ia dioplnyNl 
to an onrilowio,: «>DC"'P'ion. io God' ■ loving: bia ehuroh nnd pecph• in 

:r,1,,..,."I 6, 1869. C. O. Christ with an immutable lovo; in 1111 blcasing 
thtm in Chriat with all opiritual blewn:r; in 

3l.ffWUl•t• Df Lmt"urnt ~l•..:-'frJ. bia aocepting them in hi■ Delovo , lo 
., ~ ~ UUII lo the praiao or Lho IILORY OP HJI OIIACII. 

The union whioh 1ubai1ta botwoon Chri•t 
and hi• poop le; their rolntion to him T11■ LAfl 

SAMUEL EYLE.s PIERCE. 
(QmLluod rr- hp IS.) 

and hi■ lnteroat in tba.m, la altogothor !If 
,raoo. The lo.e whirh Ohriat honr■ to bio 
chun,h ia • t.ran1cendoot lo'fo. Ho anye, 'Aa 
the Father hath loved ••• ao ha'fo I loved !ION.' 

IIOVWD ll1Tf111TT. The --•-'ot1 which Cbri1t hold■ with tlwm, 
ia altogether aplritual and Di\'ine. Ro I• 

AT Uie ti- of •1 --.ir of Vr. Banuiol united to them II their lka<l; and, they RI'" 
1'flea Piene, M i-c.d ill TII• E.u-ra•• mombon of hi• body. 
y_.L Iv .llaaa.uy, I ~ lhe readH • My de■i111 lo tho following pago• bdn11 In 
juat to ..... a, - el hi■ llllpanlleled aea the OROWII o• OROWIIII OD tho hoatl of 
writin,-. I ha'fe -'1 the •hole llial he bu rRH ouc■, it will be my 1tudy 1nd prn)·•·r 
•riU•!II; t.lw IJ"'&t• J!lln al whiell wu riY•D to the Lord the Spirit, that he may be plon101l 
me by liim•U- I Yalue ~ beyond ruhi... lo teaeh and guide me thro1111hout tho whol,• 
FGfly•I" ~ ap (in 18H) durinr iny aubjeot, 10d blna It to the praiae or hi• holy 
pa,ilo,ate al Bani., low, l waa lnvlted to n•me.' 
p.-b al x..diDJI, ia Berblwe. Wllt,n there After several more blM■ed Introductory 

An old dlariple, Vr. Tb- llaelean, made ~••• he ■aye,' HHlnr now ll'inn 1 1ronerul 
.. ., a rt-•• of lb. PieNe'a lloalr, enlilled1 plan of the 101pel, truth• aoJ dootrino1 tlmt 
• Oto.-b. in G-.' I took i& home, aoll will be drawn forth iu the fullowing Trc11ti1P, 
aim°"' dnomed, (u ii ....,..,,) iii ""otent.o. I commit the IUDI to the ro&der'1 own oon
My e7et1 ,rere DJM'Ded to tnl.1 la• way I had aidenlioo, •nd the Lord'• bl-in1; havin1 no 
""HI' its~ bebe. I am not oew- other end in view, but that C11111n m1y be 
... ,..__ au ...,._ Tbe Jaa. Mr. 1- eulted in 11,. gr••· and OLOI.T.' 
!(i,,IM>uon, miaiaan al Mwbeny Gud..n Cba- 1 ao,r juat 1ive tbe reader the 11,a,l/119 
po,l, i11 Pell-otnet, wrota • prelau to it, in of the llnt chap1'ir. 'Of the eternal do•iirn• 
wbieli he •ya, 'Afton• mat aUenlin and of Father llon, and Iloly Oho1t, to•a.rda tho 
eritial pen.I al tbia work, I COllllider that IIUCT : 'lrith 1ome a.ccount of thoir dlatincl 
it ia QO& ~ oflniai&e ui4 WIJIU'alleled 1m, and rNJ18Ctln out1olnca of LOY■ towards 
portaMe 1D 1LMII, and ol umnnal concern t.o them in Chriat J e■ua from evorlutiog .' 
the ebunb of Ille rm& Jebo'fab; but th.u it 'fbia ehapl.er lead• ua to the oo,a,. of all 
eontaiu a er-~ quantity_ o~ ucellen_t -t.- bleuedn-. Alu I I fHr the g1111erallty of 
ter, eo~preued 10 nano• 1:imtu, t~ .. com- : otll preeent writen and preaobere have not 
pru.l 1D many huce f~. Th .. vol11~e , be,,o taught in tlli, aobool. It i■ a •hlbbol,11, 
p,_nLI • table wall Curniahed, Ladn w11.h which many of them do no, underetand. 0 
abundance of the rieheet ri&nJ.I that Wiadom : that the Lord ,rould 'Tum to our miniBtera 
bu p:rovidm for her pea&&. A. 1piritual a pure language,' (Z<iph. iii. 9) that lhuy 
f,an ~ P".9pattd, reader, for thy entertain, might p•-h ,,.. go,pal_ clearly, unec1uivo,call1, 
meot 1.Dfin1tely more eumptuoiu than that 1od with ' gr,o.t pla,rma11 of ,ps,cJ,. (:l 
of A.hasuerw or Beuhazza.r. The work iB Cor. iii. 12.) 
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But I must not trespa88 further on the 
pages of the V EBSRL this mo,µth. It is tho 
commencement of the year, and if the Editor 
is desirous that its future numbeni ehall be 
enriched with real gospel truths, I will (D.v.) 
continue my employ. But this I leave with 
him. I have seven volumes in octavo of Mr. 
Pierce's writings, beside many single innlu
able Sermons, and four volumes of ,Lettere. 
These have not lain dormant on my book· 
shelves. Oh, no. Had I the means, the last 
acf of my long public life, should be the re
publishing the wholo of Mr. Pierce's worka. 
But alas! old-fashioned Bible Divinity ia at 
a ~reat discount, in what ia called • The re
ligious world.' Rc11der, ' Duy the truth, and 
aell it not.' Prov. uiii. 23. 

Jireb. J. A. Joll'B8. 

THB 
CHRISTIAN'S HAPPY LOT. 

01'1' TllE DEATII OP A 1n,cu LOVEJ> li'IUEND. 

DY TnB LATB J.UlBS Moss, 01' PECKHAM. 

Ilow happy is tle Christian's lot, 
In every state secure I 

While in this world of ein and woe, 
His bre11d and water sure. 

And when he's call'd to leave this world, 
And pass through death's cold shade, 

The word of God on which he rests 
He finds doth never fude. 

llis hopes are fh:ed on words too firm 
For sin or hell to sh11ke: 

Though foes combine to cast him down, 
His pc11ee they cannot bre11k. 

IT e'e felt his need,; hia many needs; 
To J eaus bu been led, 

For full sal v11tion, through his blood, 
And by him hue been fed. 

He's seen by fnith tho solomn spot 
On which the Saviour died ; 

ll e's seen hie h11nda; he's seen bis feot; 
Ho·s seen his wounded side. 

Ilo's soen Lhe tomb in wbioh he lay 
Tho three oppoiutod .lays ; 

Ilo'a aeon hirn leave lho tomb again 
To ucend boyood the skies. 

Thon seated on the tbrono of love, 
Close by hie Fathor's sido. 

Ho Ii ve1 to plead the cause of tho10 
For whom ho bled and died. 

'Tia from thoao wounds the Christian saya 
1 now derive my hope j 

The thought that Christ now livoa above; 
'Tia Lhat whi~h bo11r1 mo up. 

Tho swoctno•a of thoso precious things 
Our friend that·, gone, hu folt; 

And by tho bloascd graoe of faith, 
Enjoys them for himeolf. 

Ile long had folt hie noed of Christ j 
His preoiouanCH enjoyed. 

He walked by faith, and not by sight, 
And on his graco relyed. 

He suffered muoh while here bolow, 
nut now it all is a' er; 

Ho never more shall say, I"m lliok, 
Or leave that peaceful aboro. 

If wt believe the word of God, 
A.rid rest upon the aame, 

Though we are c.alled to part awhile, 
We BOOn shall meet again. 

A few more rolling anns, and we 
Shall leave this stormy shore, 

And enter in that happy place, 
Where be ie gone before; 

These thoughts support our fainting minds 
While suffering 1n the llesh j 

Help ua to look beyond theae acenes, 
.And view the promiaed rest. 

A blessed word there is, which aaye, 
"The dead in Christ are bleat;" 

Have done with BOrrow and with sin 
And sweetly are at rest. 

Thie hope we hafe of him that'a gone, 
Whose lo11 we now deplore ; 

He'a left this world of no a.nd woe, 
And reach' d the bliuful abore : 

Then, Cbriatian friends, forbear to wetp, 
To shod your loan in grief j 

Dut think on what our Je1ua •ya, 
And you will llnd relief. 

If we believe thot Jeaue died, 
And rose again on high ; 

Rcm~mber ho himself bu aaid, 
That hit shall never die. 

But wbon thoir rue it run below, 
He will their apirilAI meet., 

When called to quit thia boUII of cla7, 
And thua to fall ulecp. 

Thon in the sleeping tomb awhw!, 
There alooping d111t aball lay ; 

And al umber fut in sweet npme 
Until the rising day. 

When on that great aad solemn hour 
Tho trumpos loud ahall sound, 

Then Jesua shall himself oome down, 
And olaim tbom u hia own. 

The sleeping d111t he'll raise with life, 
Unite it to tho mul, 

Brint them triumphant to bia throllt', 
And 10 complete the whole, 

Thon pwod on throne• of glory there, 
The,Y shall enjoy lb~lr God ; 

And 1mg his pr1tit0 lo pl!rfeot alraln,, 
Who bought them with bu blood. 

BENJAMlN K~ACB, 
Born Feb. 29th, 1640, Called to tho ministry, 

1058. Hi• 'frial, Pillory, ]mprilonmont and 
l<'ine, for publishing II book aalled 'Tho 
Child's Inatructor; or, Easy Primer,' 1864. 
Came to London, 1668. Tho aamo year ~ 
come pa•tor of the Bapti•t Churoh, no:,r m,·~t
ing in Unicorn Yard ; but at that tuns the 
oorner of Stoney Lane, Todey Street ; and 
oontinued until hia death, July 18th, 17M; 
36 yoara, 

Benjamin Stinton, immediately autteeded 
and oontinued until hie death, Feb. 11th, 
1718, or 19; 16 years. 

William Arnold, ordained pastor Nov. 15; 
1720; 1111d continued until hlB death, 1734 
H Jean. 
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MR. JOHN BLOOMFIELD'S ANNIVERSARY ADDRESS. 

IIOl[O -SALEK CB.l.PEL,KE.ARD'SCOlJRT., talr.en awa1 b1 deal.II, -• ~flally, -.e trt. 
'!'be ... ~111 um1......, ol lhe paelOrate of Mr. 11mpballt11, lo be ror nw wl J•ua; -.,e ba.•• 
John Bloamlleld, a& Salal Cbape1, K-.rd'a Colllt, been remoTed In p111TkllD4:'", lo a ooneltlerable 

dtetaDce ; otben, ftom lb.er adTaDoed age ar• 
Dean-aaeet, 8obo. nol often able lo be pr-nt. Some ba.e /anon 

PabaJII, lo all ol • 1ben la -~, peon- awa1 Into a 11ate ot worldUn- and lndllfereneo ; 
liarl1 pelalnl u wall u piouaal, In taking a re- lbelr end, God onl1 llnowo. Bnl, wel.l'lllL ,·e ba<e 
trmprct of lhe i-&- Baell ...-11D11•r, realla maay wtlh na, wbo bue been oalled b1 grare, and 
maDJ Lllillp bolll to people and lo DUD_llc.n, an now li•lnl nnder tbe amll• or God, In bopel\il 
wlllcla u..y wClllld rat.a baw_~ to obh•lon; utiaipatlon of everlulil>s 1lor:r. H Lbln1• hod 
UllewlM, 111.IIDJ tbblp, wbiell awaken In no tbe 1one on u when I llr'II -• \o Salem, we obould, 
f•Uap or ..,.ulllde IO lhe Ood or all 1111r merai~ perbapa, bue bee pmud; bu\, I.here wu nolhln1 
Bal we will - i..,..., mon \ban olmpl:r to Ill· \0 be proud of, &11 \be ooq11el obewed. Mao 7, who 
tlada• 1111r ~ frtmd and pulor, Mr. Jolin pnl(-.1 \beJ,rtalmt loft al tbe llr,', obowo<I 
Ba-a.Id, ud let lolm lplllll for bimoelr. Sun- afterward, tb r'o wu nol 10 .. , ror II dloap~affii 
day, tlle ltb of Pelinuy, Illini Ille MTenlh all• u.,.. u tbe lint olorm oame.' Mr. Bloomfteht 
DIT.-.Y of bla ,.-. al lllllem, be ad~ oeleeltd tor bla tu:', • l"or we preaeb noL ouue1,.., 
Ida ollllfM and _... • lollo-: 'Tbll but Cbrlal Joa110 tbe Lord: anll our..,he<1, your 
moralloS, I ___.. iM dsblb Jev ol mJ pu- oeuanta, ror Jeono'o oollo,' I Cor. h. ~. And 
tonl.D •- J'OL Tluwsb Ille••• :reu• lhol proooedld H lollowo: le', Tbe oompreben.i,o 
an,....., we.,. .. - -1 cbaa,- i_., .. ol lb••• of tlae mlnlo1r1 - Jeouo Cbrl•L our Loni, 
Ulna d--.-., ud __ .,_,..,,,,, We Ind, Tbe prominent obJtol ol lbe mlnlolry. 3NI, 
an li""I la • ....,..... -Id, w., oanol- Tbe .. ,.,,,.. or real 111ooeu. 
en .., .. .,_. to ............ ; NI., ID all lb• Jn tbe llll.ornoon, lour addlUonal memboro were 
eMIIIJft •• M•• - all Ille ........ •• beTe a. •-hod to oommun1 .. 1e a11be Lot d"o tablo; ,nor 
~ .. M•• .._.. ao .a.n.- la oar ewr.. wllle.b, mu7 member■ of tba oburab Mt Llo•·n to 
...... Gad; be la laaetaW. ui -• Ill hla tea In tbo abapel, 11 llb Lbelr pa.tor; wbon bo 110,·e 
_......, .- - ......, lo riff auonlloa I.D II fla•:b•r otatemont 11 10 bla n,lnlllrotlono, and 
oar pnyen; ...S - ••,-111 aal'orted ~ hla lbe Ihm lriendoblp !rum man1

1 
wllh wblob ho b•,I 

.....-.l •r o,inlL -" ....a •1 mlllt.. been laTOured. Mr. Keal • oo relorrell 10 Lhe 
iHdm,o kn, l,y pondliaa 'Cllrial and blm ~ aeUu parl be 1.,... (whoo doa0011,) In reoonnnend-
W ;' , ... dDtUiM "' ..i ...... l,y Ille ..... WU ID1 lllr. Bloomlleld lo tbo pu1ur11e, wblob, bo ,. .. 
•1 - •lie• I - r 1; lt i.. .... my bappy 10 &117, be no•er resrellud, 1hon11b ho re-
- all Ille .. , ,._b, ...a-• ,_, one rnurd Ibo 1rtal1 lbrourh wbloh bl■ pwilor bod 
-, IMITe I •-•- 6-........ lq, ■-lfttlOD bad to pau; :,-el, be oonool•od Ibo ■uhool or lrlbu. 
117 .,_ ~ Ille ,._ of Cllrial. I Ina& I lauon ,. .. one, ID wblob Ul• Lord ol1on ohoou lo 
kao• -r• ..... Oo;I·, • ._; more •boal &n.lD bla mlDlalero, 00 lbal Lb•J may be oblo ID 
Iola ............ •-• Iola --,. I U1111I m7 ..,...fu1I olben. Mr. 1'1bball, ll~o,.l,e, od,lod bl■ 
-..- "' o.t·• u- on nla,aed, mote tuUmoaJ, onll Mr, A.,H oluoed wllb an appro• 
111,u w .... I -ae■-11 •1 mlalo11Nl lallenu prlalo prayer. K. 
bet• ; 111i11, tbe doet•u.. I .. -- then, I ..... b 
MW IMI ia, tbe .....,._ ul llll•uloa lh1•rb tbe t--i ,-Cute•- Tlaal .. , ... ~ wbl,eb bu HOii ·•01'HU conu,oNDIIIT, 
eba,_,. •1 _,.; •lliab - _,.pi.,s "'7... IOBO, IIAU!AI t:IIAPl!:L, 111!:AIID'~ COUll'J'. 
d1ta1-, ud wlllab .. lbe lbe- ol •1 Ian,.... 8c1u1uu wore 11rn•b•d •o ll11nduy, ~·•bruur~ ll1b, 
TIie ,kolilJIII of •J s,alpu lallDor• bu .... , lo oet I LO co.,m,mor■I• tb• oowplollun ol Ibo oovonlh 
IDrlb Clulol .....W; _ 10 •pnil uf !he 11mi.. of 7eo1 ol Mr Dloowllold'• i-wnlo ovor lho ohuroh 
Ilia .-- ; Ille -1taM!IIJ et Ibo a-, •ad Iba I wonblppln1 ID &be obapel •ILuule •• abovo. Oo 
H•el- el lbe Ila,-.; ID •Ila• IUa ■llraellou Ibo lollowln1 'l"uffde7, a IH unol a publlo weolln1J 
•ad ••Ill, 11> I"""' ....i1 11•......_ n,i. 1r .. l I wu boldeu, Mr, J. ltloowll<,IJ proaldod; or,d, 
,..._. 11M llled lllJ MaJ1 tor JNH pul; I am uc.. (•lier •latllDI 1111d pr•1er,) in openlo1 lh■ 111eellu• 
l•ai■ed, 11J ,.,. ••- •I Ood, to bao• ao otber I Ila oeld •-I/ear C.tulalllt.11 friend•, we have no 
,..._., a.a Ille ffOOl».d ot 1w ■1■-•• bope, Abo111 report t~ rod• •• b••• bad • your ol unlntor. 
IWM....Ued Ila•• ,laiM4 IIMI ob111eb, •~ I llut rupted ,-ee wl1b nab oLbor- no obtacb could be 
..,._ Ille ,.._; II_, be NW. •Iler• a11 &be moll bep11J, I ba¥O now entered upon my ol1h1h 
,-pie ■ow I IIDII of,_ ue wllh u, lhol ba•e Jnr bero; and, from Lh• lime l oa1110 llll Lho 
- .. ~ I ba•• lien line. .IIG1 •Ilea •• re- ,r_, I b.a•• nul und111ono Ibo leHI ollanyed· 
_..,,, Illa&• J-■I •u to__, lo be the putor II any, (1 b.u been 10 lu•• Lbueo 1,111111 1110,0, on 
of u old ebucb, po•• llp •llb Ille lalD muel>- to feel II la not olmply by r,re<M:bl111 th■L we obull 
IIODoolred llr. Jolla ._, ... ; •lieu tbaL IJfeal alld - a bealtbrw ■l•te; It • 1ood, but Dul ••••Y· 
11eciolla ... died, Ille eb••eb wu left dNU11,1e, 1b11t1. U •• would be • boppJ people, lfO mu11 
a.a ■beep ...... , • ....... II ... "° _, laM be a PhJUIIJ peorlo, II b .. IMlen ODO or m1 
for a J--■ ...... ID laho• ., IJf•L • ,...,1,e,_. M 1rhlf1t mercle•, ba .. been ourrounded wllh D 
my boeound ,....._...a Had I lft"ll llll.n•• pn,J1111 pe-o~le. l>uri.1.111 lbfl put ye.r, we h11vo 
tbea, u l - lllin~• DOW, I •buuld hH .. en, """" • Uule ol ti.a 1oot1n ... ol Oud, IL bua not 
wilb ....... bailaW>II, -pied Lb.a pu\Ora.L■ of b,eo"" "'''" &I lul , .. r ; belWHD twenty •nd 
1bia plaa, Still, wilb all lb.t oonow• lbrough lhlrl1 hne Joined 111 durln1 the pHI y•u; be. 
wbiab I Ila•• ,.,._i, •ad 111&7. b.a .. DO\ llffn le• tween mJoelf ond bretbron In olllce lhore h .. bec11 
nor mwl, I oay, wllb lbem al, I do IIOI re■ ret 1bo buL one feohDI, and lbal ol lo... L,;.1 1.ord •·d•Y 
■IDP wl>idl, I u-, b.u Ille &p(ll'OboLlon ol Ood. wu .., 7 llllllhenary, and l wu r•lher cu•I down; 
B111., IA refer- lo 1111r aDmber■, maDJ baH bcR bul I wu 1rreally encour111w by LIie good lcellnir 
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evinced _towRNI me, ,by my, aged brethren. I tru•t , Palmer to uo, as an under sbepbero,' (2.) 'That 
we hve 1n the affeotiona o. a great many aburches the pre8ent meeting gratdully acknowledge the 
both In London and :th~ country; I vah)e. their,• unwearied e«orls, stability and courleoue oonduct 
rnendsb\p muob; I •n•b well to all our mm,stero, of the deacon• or tblo cbutcb • and carneatly prny 
nnd all go•pel oburobe•. I •hould rejoice, if there that they may liTe to see ~lllmate prosperity 
:wa~ a better f~eling among our churches; I think orown lbetr pereeverauce.' (S,/ 1 It le the oon-
1r we w-ere united to Pach other, n~t merely on viction o~ this meetior, that a c ose adherence to 
the _pletform, the clond would Boon rlu~perse, The the doctnnee or sovereign grace in all our efforts 
fllU~J~~ for tl!e eventn~ ~aa, • The gracea of. the and undertakings, will alone emmre the blessing 
Sptrlt. Among the mtnu•teni pre~ent, we not1ced of the Lord.' (4.J That tln, lovers of lhe gospel, 
brethren Ball, Flory, buol!!I, {of Br1Jtbton,} Moyle, pr~eent., ehall en eavour, by personal inttuence 
W_. Palmer, (or Homerton,) j_ Palmer, (or West- to induceotber• (especially the uu11odly) to attend 
m1neter,} ~ells, ~Villiamson, ~~ard and Wyard.. regularly on a gospel ministry: and, that they 
Brother D1ckeroon wao oalll!d into the country, pied~ tbemaelves to onpport the oauee or Christ 
or would have been there. 1n tb1s l?lace by_ their attendance, their prayer■, 

And their contributions.' It hnving been re
marked by one of the speakors, that durini; the 
t1me the church has been destitute of o. pastor a 
great v~riety of supplies had been engo.1ed ; one' of 
the friends said, • I do not feel coiled on to 
apolo~ize ror the fac_t rererred to, but I wonld beg 
perm.1E1s1on to remmd yoa of the well-known 
nuniery tale or • .Little Red Ridln11 Hood and her 
Brothers and Sisters.' :rbere was, a; you are 
aware, a nunieroua fa.mlly of them· a.nd their 
mother bavin1 oeca.aion to leave hom~ for a time 
gave them etriot injunction to bolt the door, and 
when any one knockNl. 1 to look out at the window 
before they opened it, because the ..,:olf was lurkin11 
about. No,v, it happened that there was at no 
great distan~, an old _wolf, who bad l>een e'llpelled 
from the society of bis fellows and was roaming 
about in search of plunder and shelter, Be having 
tbe craft of a aerpent engrafted on the ferocity of 
tbe wolf, knew very well it would not do to sbew 
himself in bis real character: be, tberefo1e, die• 
guise~ bis voice and appearance, e.nd came tap
tap-JllDI!_ at the cottage door, meekly begging ad
m1SB1on m some such terms a.s these- O my pretty 
dea.rs, I am so very fond of you, I could eat you. 
.~ud, no donbt, had they admitted b,im, be would 
literally have crashed their bones : yon may re
member, that sncb waa tbe •tupifyin11 effect or bis 
pestiferous breath, that some or the infatuated 
children did not see tbrou11h bia disguise but 
would have admitted him; and, incredible' as it 
may seem, some of them were inclined, had they 
been strong enough, to turn out two or three of 
the big boys, who bad labonred barj and long to 
pay .the rent, and keep the cotta1e over their 
beado.' But you will, perhaps aok, what baa all 
thia to do with the cbnrcb at Romney Street, or 
any Christian church t Just this, tlle church at 
Romney Street, did not open the door till they bad 
looked out at the window ; and this bring6 m~ to 
the moral o( my story. In all matters, in the 
church, and in the world; and, particularly young 
men, and more particularly young women, seeking 
to form a connexion for life-before you open the 
door, look 6uto.t the window. Mr.Palmer prayed 
ano dismi.6sed the meetin1. 

MARYLEBONE. - REHOBOTH CHAPEL. 
RIDING-HOUSE STREET, LANGHAM PLACE. 
Our annual meeting was held on the 7th of Feb., 
for tbe purpose or receiving the report of tbe 
proceedin~ of the pa..~t year, and to bear an ad
dr~s from Mr. John Foreman, who occupied tbe 
chair. Mr. J. Wigmore briefly •ketched bis first 
appearance in London, to the position in which be 
then •t.ood. Last year (be said,) they had proposed 
to pay off £100, from the debt of the obapel ; be 
then stood forward to cong-ratol&te hie friends, 
that that design bad been acoompliabed. Abont 
nine or ten yea.rs ago, b.e was called iu the pro
vidence o[ God, to exercise bis gifts to a few peo
ple, who bad worebipped under the ministry of the 
late Mr. Blackstock. Arter be bad preached to 
them some time, the Lord w&11 pleued to bless hi9 
labours by calling other souls in. They were in 
«re.at straits for a bapti,try, and he well recollected 
when they did not know where to go, Mr. Foreman 
took him up~ a forlorn man. lie (Mr. Wigmore,) 
felt great plea!ure in seeing Mr. Foreman present, 
he bad ne,;er received anything bot kindnesa from 
him, be never refused (ond bis people with him,) 
to come and IL88ist them. When they looked &t 
the providence of God, in so supplying their needs, 
(if their bearta were not or adamant,) they mn•t 
di.88olve in gratitude_ before the mercies or their 
God. The Secretary, Mr. Wakeling, read the 
report, from which, it appeared, 'twelve months 
ago they owed £624 ; received in the past year by 
collections, £126; balance still remaining on tbe 
chapel, £498. Mr. Foreman then obser,..-ed, the 
su~Ject under consideration, that evening, was a 
dull ·one; yet money was neceBS&ry, and if we 
wanted it for our immediate use, we might find a 
duller subject. Mr. Foreman then referred to the 
time, when Mr. Wigmore was brought under his 
notice, as a solitary individual. U his brother 
bad been a sprinkler, there would have been 
plenty to have taken b,im by the band. He be
lieved Mr Wigmore to be a man of the right BOrt, 
and he (Mr. Foreman,) wae not afraid of how 
many good men he had for his neighbours; he 
bad no sympatby with those little pettifogi,;ms; 
many would say, 'Lord, let thy kingdom come,' 
but by their actions, 1 Don't let any preacher come 
within ten miles of me. as I can Co all the work 
where I am.' He believed God bad marked out 
h.u; work, whether there be one good man or fifty, 
no difference to him. He was a lover or good 
men, and if he were blessed with a larger sphere 
of UBefulnese th.an another, he was likewise under 
increased obligations; though be had many things 
to be thankful for, be bad nothing whereof to 
bo.aet. Mr. Foremau concluded by recommending 
united etfort, and tbe whole remaining debt on 
tile ebapel wonld vanish. 

WESTMINSTER, ROM.NEY BTREET.-On 
Mon<lay, tile 24th of January wo.s held, tbe first 
quarlerly Lea-meetiag, since Mr. Palmer's settle
ment, in connexion with t.he weekly subscription 
fund. There was an encoaraginR' attendauce; 
and at the public meeting after tea, the following 
resol~tions were passed, viz., (L) 'That this 
mt:cung &.eknowledge wilh unfeigned gralll.ude, 
H.1~ goodneBf! of God .in bavinf directed Mr. 

SOUTHWARK, U~ICORN YARD CHAPEL, 
TOOLEY STREE'l'. Tuesday, February 8, 1859, 
the parents or the children attending the Sunday 
School held in connection with the abo\"e-named 
place of worship, were invited to take tea with lhe 
minister, deacons, and members of the church. 
A large number assembled; and tea W88 served 
in a ki_nd aud comfortable manner by the teuchers 
and friends. C. W. Bonk• presided ot the public 
meetio11; Mr. Jobn Clarke of Hull, prayed for a 
bleliising; wnen C. W. Banks said, tb.js was a 
meeting for the purpose of shewing t.o the parents, 
the eyu1pathy and concern the church felt for their 
welfare in every sense, and he was glad to see so 
many present. Mr. Samuel Cozens then delivered 
an address to the parents generally, "hich wos o! 
a most practical and edifying character. Mr. John 
Kealy followed, and, as the lathe,· or a lar11e 
family, &ti a Sunday .. school teacher of olden times, 
and as a us~ful preacher of Christ's gospel, made o. 
•ery pathetic appeal to the hearts or the people ; 
and gave them Eiome ~ho108ome 1:1dvice; but, the 
moot touching and ncbly illu•tratcd speeeb of 
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tho evening woo by the happy John Clark or 
Hull, our kind brother raetonod the mind• or the 
people with greot e11thuetoam, ond powerrnlly do
olarell Lbe etreng'tb of love, and the blessedness of 
eovereitn graoe as over ein abounding. It was 
one of oo.r ho.ppleet meetings, and we believe real 
good woe done. We hove great hope that the 
Lord ls rnislng the ciiuse here with his presence 
and bloeelng, 

IRELAND, DUBLIN. - A atrong elfort io 
mnkbg to build a good Baptist chapel in the 
Oronenor-roo.d, Rath.mines, Dublin. We: have a 
hope of seeing Ireland this year;. and of being 
intttrumental, in some small measure, of po.blishing 
the gospel which oamo from heaven, and which 
bea,·en npproves. We wish to watch the only hand 
that can direct aright. There is a spiritual king
dom rising, even in Ireland. Of the builders we 
know but litUe; but, a hint bas 'been given that 
a rew good workmen acquainted with in•ide work, 
are wa.nted. 

TROWBRIDGE, WILTS-, BETHESDA BAP
Tl:!'f CHAPEL.-PaE .. NTATIOK OP PLATE.-At a 
large gathering of the rriend• of Bethesda chapel, 
recently held, to commemorate the good hand of 
the Lord in freeing them from a debt, originally 
£909, the senior deacon (Mr, NaiahJ presented 
the paetor with an Elegantly Chaeed Tea-pot and 
Stand, as an expression of affection and gratitode, 
for hie exertions in relieving them of the heavy 
burden, under which they had laboured for so 
many yeara, The meeting wae prealded over by 
s. curt, Eeqr., a truatee and former deacon, and 
addressed by Meura Salmon and Mann, minhtera 
of the town, Mr. Cloak of Beckington, a.od Mr. 
Pearse, late of Road. Mr. Webster, in acknow .. 
!edging the testimonial, expressed his thank• to 
the friends of every party, who had liberally aided 
him; and to the church, for the aacriflces they 
had made, to complete the work. The three 
Baptist churches (Back Street, Betheada a.od Zion,) 
are all now free from debt, and in peace, The 
meeting was enlivened with suitable hymns, and 
arter ,rayer, the people separated, praising tbe 
Lord. 

l'ROWBRIDGE, WILTS., BETHEL B.lP
TlBT CIIAPEL. - We regret to say, that this 
pretty place of worebipl in which the respected 
and lamented Rudman aboured, o.nd after him, 
R. G. Edwardo, hae paased into other band•; the 
Rector having pnrchOBed it tor a chapel oC eaee. 
'fhua the large sacri.flces me.de by our brother 
Jonas Purnall, for the cause, with the building, ia 
lost to the denomination, and cause of truth, by 
the failure or one of ita professed frienda,_FR011 ,. 
ConaBBPONDBNT, 

NORWICH.-On Sunday, February 6, Mr. 
John Corbitt commenced the third year or hi• 
pastorate, The cburob has greatly increaeed; the 
congregation is fl.Hing the chapel i son1e are watr... 
ing for Baptism; and all appear In good heart and 
in gospel rellowshlp. I am only an occaelonol at
tendant at Orford Hill, because I am not muoh in 
Norwioh; but I found, that ae a po.stor, Mr. 
Corbitt is greatly bol9ved; ae a preacher, he is 
inorea.slngly useful; as a Christian man, be hi 
highly esteemed; and, J.s a writer and author, 
he is making a great stir in this old oity. His new 
work called • MODERN A1·ezNs,' bas opened the 
lion'• mouth; and the sickly sheep are fright
ened ; there le a great stir, 11.Dd good will come of 
it.-A T1u.v&1.L&a 1:-1 Z10N~ 

CITY ROAD MOUNT ZION CHAPEL, NEL
SON PLACE. l bnppy and united band of gospel 
curates surrounded brother Whitteridge, on Mon
e.lay evening, February 14th, to enoou.rage him 
in Ilia work. Brethren Bowles, Bracbt;r, Fenlon, 
Munns, S11ck, Shelton, C. \V. B1mks, and others, 
~poke with much deoiaion, on tho obarnoter or the 
Lord'• peoplo, 

WALWORTH-EAST LANE. Tho 66th An
ni•ersary or the Ent Lone Sunday School wu 
commemorated in the New School room, on 
Toeeday Evening, Feburary 8th. A very ample 
tea wao oopplied to a large body of friend• who 
met in the arternoon. After tea, a poblic 'meet
ing was held to acknowledge tbcJ Lord's good
neaa In preserving the school tor :1uch a lengthen
ed period. Mr. John Foreman, ot Doreet Sq a are, 
presided, and in a mol!lt cheerful mannel', encoar .. 
aged both teachers •nd friendl!I. A report, well 
written, (but decidedly too long,) gave a very 
l!IBtistactory accoont of the position ot the Bcbool, 
and shewed a christian perseverance on the part 
of the teachers worthy of 110 noble a caul!le. Mr. 
Milner spoke of the importance of teaching oar 
Sabbath School children the fundamental prin
oiples and ordinances or our profes'!ion. Mr. 
Caunt, ot Greenwich, !oltowej with a practical 
a<ldreoe to the teacher•, noticing the neceooity or 
gaining the affection of the children-' lOfJe' 
must be the motto or the teacher, combined with 
tltcui<>n of action. Mr. Meeres, of Dermondaey, 
dpoke of the great benefit he bad received fr("lm 
Sabbath School instruction; it was the instru-
ment employed as the turning point in his life. 
Mr. Mateland, who 56 years ago, was a t.eacber 
in that school, gave one or two intererting ac• 
counts of the benefit of Sabbath School• to men 
who now held high and honorable positions in 
Society; one wbo bad entered that Pchool al
most destitute, become one ot the wealthieet men 
in the city ot London; and it might be traced 
from the results of the instruction rendered in 
this place. Mr. S. K. Bland, also an old teacher, 
gave some good con08el. Other miniBtera were 
present to give their aid and countenance to the 
friends. After a few word• from Mr. William 
Beach, the meeting concluded with the do:,:ology. 
The thanks of the friend• are due to Mr, Samuel 
Beach, and the whole ot the teachera, for the 
kind e.1.ertion made to render every comfort to 
the large body gathered on the occasion. 

BILSTON, STAFFORDSBIRE. - FORMA
TION OF A NEW BAPTIST CB URCH. Thia 
intereBting and long looked for service, tool:I. 
plaoe on Lord's-day, Feb, 13th. Two opeoial 
prayer meeting, bad been previoasly held, to 
implore the Lord's presence, bleesiDg, and appro
val of the contemplated step ; and me.ny fervent 
prayers e.nd so.pplicationa were offered up that 
God, in his inJlniLe mercy, would place the broad 
seal.of hii:s approbation upon the serTices or the 
day. The weather having been very storm:, 
during the previous weell: 1 fears were entertained 
last it wonld continue during the Sabbath, ae it 
would thus prevent many persona living at a di&
tanae, being present; but the Sabbath morning 
dawned bright and fair, and the weather during 
the day was .6.oe and favourable for the occasion. 
There were persons preeent from Birmingham, 
Weetbromwioh, \Vednesbury, Du.dley, Netherton, 
Wolve,hompton, Willenhall, and <Soeley. Our 
••teemed brother, Mr. S. Cozens, (of Warboys) 
with whom we have been favored to walk in fel
lowship for wt1.ny years, preaeled three sermona 
on the occasion.~Morning subject : 1 the church;' 
te&t, 132nd Psulm and 10th verse. 'Here will I 
dwell.' Afternoon te.Jr.t, 2 Cbrooiclee U.. 7, 
' Happy are thy men, and happy are these thy 
oervanto which otand conliou•lly before tbeo, 
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and bear thy wiodom," After the oermon the a hymn ; brother Moyll read and prayed; ou.
oburch wao formed by lhe follo11'ing four bre- pootor then stated the obJeol of Iha meeting; nud 
thren etanding round the communion table, and gave oome aocount of the progreoe during bis 
joining each othero bands, Riobard Banko, Peter twelve months pastorate; he oald be bad been 
Pearoon, Tbos. Jo bnson, and Benj. Att11'ood, Mr. encouraged by tbe additions wblob bad been 
Co•en• taking the Joined band• in bi• own made to the ohuroh; (26 bad been added; and 
and offering up a most ,olemn and impreesive he bad about ten more Lo propose at the nexL 
prayer for God'• bleooing to rest npon the oburcb oburob meeting;) by the peace and harmony 
tbu, formed, be then took by tbe band oi&teen wbiob bad cbaraoterloed tbe oburcb meeting•; by 
01.ber baptised pereon,, and publicly reoogniaed the fervenay, feeling, and aff'eation, whlch •P· 
them as one body, the element• were then parta- peared to mark the prayers of the brethren ; 
ken or by the church, and oome deacon• and and by lbe general good reeling which seemed to 
friends from neighbouring churches. It wa■ felt pervade the whole; and be bad felt often induced 
to be a moot solemn time. The subject for the to exclaim with joy and feeling, • The Lord or 
e~ening, wa.s' The o:ffloere of the Church,' Mr. hosts is with us, the God of Jacob ia our refuge.' 
C. commenced by otating that there were but There was, be believed, a perfect reoiproolty of 
two offices in connection with the church of feeling between Membe,·s, Deacons, a11d Pastor. 
Cbri•t, tbe minister and the deacons, and would I They bad thought and aoted in perfect agree
aelE'ct Moses to represent tbe minister, and Ste- ment witb each other; everything looked encour
pben 1be deecon, which be spoke upon with great aging and promising. The Sabbath Sobool wa• 
li!Jerty for man· lhan an hot1r4 pro■pering with a good staff of teachers. The 

Tbe whole of the eervioee of the daJ wao good brethren, Jones, Hank•, Bloomdeld, and 
marked by mocb aolemnity and reverence and Palmer, then opoke very admirably, very ediryiug 
the attention paid to e1'ery aentenoe that fell and enoouraging, expressing their good wiebee 
from Mr. C'• lips evidently showed that the and affection for the cbnrob, with ils Bishop and 
people fed upon the word, and aeveral expressed Deacon•. We were thankful to see oo many of 
their satisfaction and stated that they never our minislerial brethren present; they were 
beard ouch truth before the day's oervices, and cheered and delighted with the present aopeot or 
the collection, eurpused our expectations. B. tbingo. We hope to see them another year. 

May God continue to bless ua I After the 1er-
JILACKHEATR- Dun EnOTllllB Bunn-I vice, a collection waa mode towards lbe liquida

tbink it right to tell you one of the candidatea, t~on of the debt on t~e cbapel1 which ia now I\ 
I bad the privilege or baptizing at Dacre Park, little over £400. Signed, W. MATTUBWS, J. 0. 
stated in the account she gave of the Lord's I KENNARD, GEo4 Woons, Deacons. 
dealing,, with her, that her ti.rat impressions of Feb. 19, 1859. 
divine truth were reoeit"ed through reading' THB 

THE VIOLENCE OF SATAN; 
AllD 

EA.nTBEN VRBBEL ;' after this, she wae led lo at
tend the ministry of Mr. John Corbitt, under 
whom abe derived much profit; she then re .. 
mo~ed to Blackbeatb, and the word at Dacre 
Park being ble88ed to her, obe wao led to follow THE VICTORIES OF CHRIST. 
the Lord in Baptl.!!m and unite herself with the 
Church tbere4 Here, dear brother, is encourage
ment. for yon; it shews what various means the 
Lord employs to aocompliBb Ria own pur-pooes. 
Would it not be well if when our brethren 
Baptize any to whom 811other ministry baa been 
made useful, they should commo.nioate the same 
1.0 him !-it might often cheer the heart of some 
1rbo are tempted to think they have laboured in 
vain. Tbere U! a Spirit of prayer amongst the 
friends at Dacre Park, and l trll8t tbe Lord is re .. 
viving Hi1S own work there. I remain• dear 
Brotb.er, Yours in the truth, 

J.E. CRACDIELL, 

[ We praioe and thank lbe Lord ; and feel grate
ful lo brother Cracknell. Such teotimoni•• do 
help us to bear our heavy load.-E11.J 

DBA.B MB. EDITOR-At the particular re. 
quest of a friend, I send this for publication; 
she is anxious I should testify to the Lord's 
faithfulness to one of his tried 1>ilgrims. 

My much beloved mother, Mrs. Thoma.zen 
Vaughan, whose happy spirit is now before 
the throne, was for more than thirty years a 
traveller in bondage; never during this period 
able to realize her interest in the great work 
of Redemption; her constant cry Will! ' Oh, 
this wretched heart of mine ! what a sink of 
sin and unbelief;" and whenever her children 
have tried to point out from Scripturo there 
was mercy for the chief of sinners, and at 
other ti.mes to comfort he~ from the promises, 
she would reply, '' they a.-e for you : not for 

DEPTFORD-On Monday, Feb. Htb, accord- me; there ill no life, no love in me, I fear; 
ing 1o a previou• •noouncement, a service waa you do not know what a wicked mother you 
held, commemorative of tbe ,ettlement of Mr. have; and frequently did°she regret she had 
G. Wyard, nt Zion Chapel, New Cro•• Ro•d, ever made a profession. Greatly did we 
on wbicb occaoioo a numerous and cbeerrul com- mourn to see these slavish fears, to 6nd her 
pany gatbered together. In afternoon, brother thua harrassed by the enemy, when her life 
Williomsoo, of Notting Hill, read and prayed, was proving to all around, 'Born of God.' 
and broLber Foremen delivered an address on the In a letter to my sister J--, dated Dec
d•sign of the Goepel mioiatry from Epb. iv. 12. ember, 1864, she remarks thus, 'and do you 
• For the peifecting of th• Saints,' &c. After my dear gi.-l still pray for m•, unwortl,9 1ne 7 
wbicb about 200 persons sat down to lea ; bro- I C(fflnot say I p.-ay for myself; 0, pray that 
tLer Wyard introduced the evening eervicu by i lhe dea1• Lord may yet lift up the light of llie 
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e~untennnco upon me, ir it be his sovereign an1l because He lives I shall live also. O 
w,11: go on, dear, if so be there may be hope. 'i p-raise Tiim ! Praise him I I ,hall weaT the 
I do not want y~u to thin_k me everything, crown he has prepa,-,d for me' 110n Ml!!' 
when I nm nothing; nothtng: 0 no! The I aaid, yes! you will see him•• he is, witbo,1 t 
donr Lord knows the honrt. O, pray, dear, 

1 
a glass between. Yes! and I shall bear the 

that tbe Lord mny purge mo with hyssop, and . palm, and help to crown him Lonn OF ALL I 
mnko me clean, and make me all that be' So great waa her joy, weak nature was over
would have me to b~; the ~ercie~ of our co.me, and _•he _fell into ~ sweet_ sleep, a dear 
Ood nm _groat, and his compase1on fatls not.' fnend com mg mat the time, raised her hand• 

Snlvat1on_ was at hand, though the set time and said, what a heavenly countenance! She 
~o fav_our Zion had not fully come :-ut l~ngth wil! die 88 she h88 lived, a good woman, to 
1t arrived, and her God W88 found faithful which I can bear 40 years' testimony. Thie 
acc?rding to his promise; (to a beloved friend 'joy l88ted for many days without interruption, 
wbil~t pleading for her in the year 62.) • at : and my Lord favoured me with a sweet as
even time it shall be light.' I surance that she would not again come into 

In January, 1866, she was seized with a· bondage: nor did she; for the l88t 13 months 
parnly Lie stroke; after a few weeks she I of her life w88 spent in praise; and so near 
recovered so far as to sit up a little while, did the Lord appear to her view, she would 
with support in a chair, when she said, take call those around to 'Behold Him!' Some
we to bed, dear child; I did so. She bad times she would burst forth into singing, 
scarcely laid down before she burst forth with 
th is rapturous ellclamation, 'Let us bless 
his nolg name together ! Hs has redeemed me ; 
0, let -us magnify 11is lwlg name,for he hath 
redeemed me;' I read several of Kent's 
hymns, which she very greatly enjoyed, and 
found very precious. 

In November, my dear sister, Mrs. S--
lost her eldest eon, a dear boy, to whom 
mother was much attached, not only for his 
affectionate attentions to her, but for his 
growth in grace, which endeared him to all 
around. We feared to tell her ; but our dear 
Lord spared us this additional trial ; immedi
ately my dear sister went to her bed-side in 
the morning, she said, ' the dear bog is in 
9lol'!/; the Lord hath told me so ; and I have 
seen his haPP!J spirit before the Throne. I 
shall soon follow. 

For some time ahe w11s tranquil and happy, 
but, al88, w88 again for months more distressed 
than ever; and said the enemy was near her 
wherever she went, and oft-times made my 
sister L--- get up in the night: he was 
(she eaid)in the ro11m; his form so hideous, 
waiting to take her away. - In May, 1867, she 
was seized with a third stroke. We did 
not think she could survive many days; but 
she again rallied. Never shall I forget (while 
sitting watching her sleeping one day) her 
terrified and distressed countenance, feeling 
so tried I could not remain in the room alone 
with her, so called my dear sister L---, 
and told her my fears; • when she awoke it 
was as much as we could do to hold her in 
bed : although her weakness was great. After 
wrestlings in prayer, the Lord brought deliv
erance ; • the vision was for an appointed time, 
at the end it did speak.' Now was her joy 
greater than bad been her distress. I repeated 
those sweet lines-
1 Begone unbelief my Saviour is near• 
And for your relier, will surely appear; 
By prayer we will wreelle, and be will l'er!orm 
Witll Cllriet in the veaeel1 you eho.11 smile at the 

~ alorm.> 
At this last line my dear mother lifted her 

eyes to me with such a look of joy I shall 
never forget, and said, Hll IB HBRB; Hs IS 
IIBRB ! • Bless the Lord, 0 mv soul; and 
all that is within me bless his holy name;' 
He has :loved mo, and given himself for me ; 

• There is my house and portion dear ; 
My tre88ure and my heart are there, 

And my abiding home. 
For me my elder brethren atay, 
And angels beckoning me away, 

But Jesus bids me come.' 
And again: 

• All hail the power of J esu's name, 
Let angels prostrate fall, 
Bring forth the royal diadem, 
And crow:n him Lord of all.' 

A dear friend remarking how grieved he 
felt to see her so heavily afflicted, 'light 
afllictions; light afflictions; I only long for 
my Lord to call me home.' Many found it 
good to spend a little time with her; a few 
months before her death, she called my youn
gest sister to her, and told her she • could 
behold the Lamb, and the land that was afar 
off.' A few days before her death she Jued 
her eyes as though in communion with God, 
and again called her, saying, 'I can behold 
the Lamb, and the land that W88 afar oft', 
brought nigh: I sha.11 soon he at home.' llly 
•ister said, 

'Jesus can make a dying bed 
Feel soft as dow:ny pillows are.' 

She quickly answered, 
' Whilst on his breast I lean my head, 
And breathe my life out sweetly there.' 

which she did in four days after, June 14th, 
1858, aged 67 years. 

• Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord, 
from henceforth ; yea, saith the Spirit, that 
they may rest from their labours.' 

ELIZAllllTK VAUGKAN 
Van borough Fields, Blackheath, Feb. 1859. 

OLD BRENTFORD. - Mr. Parsons, late of 
Ches ham, has accepted an invitation for one 
year, of the Church at Old Brentford, with a 
view to the pastorate ; his labours com
mencing Lord's-day, February 20th. He 
will preach Lord's days and W~rlnesday eve
nings. We return our mo~t. sincere thanks 
for the kindness of those m1msters who have 
so cheerfully assisted us for nearly four years 
and sill months. J. LINDLEY. 
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OUR COLONIAL MAIL. 

A LETTER FROM A C.:HRISTlAN BROTHER IN NEW ZEALAND. 
MR. C. W. B.1.NKs,-Dee.r Sir,-I should these Isle.nds; there nre many sincere Christ

feel obliged by your sending me the numben iRns sce.ttered over the different sottlcmcnte 
of' EARTHEN VESSEL' for 1858; e.nd continue· who cannot conscientiously join the ranks of 
to •end them mont-bly. I ba..-e enclosed hair apostacy; who have been kept by the power 
SoYereign for that purpose. Several copies of of Ged through fiuth from b1'ingiug diegraoo 
the Vessel ho.'<'e found their way to thti!I dis- upon the cause of truth they profess : but for 
to.nt land. I bo.ve t-he ten first volumes; the we.nt of ministers, e.nd being muoh scat
•everal others have them through friends in tered, there is but little union among them. 
England. The general information of the The low-sentiment Baptist~ and Indepen• 
Pronncie.l and London Churches have been dents, when the;v come to the Colonies, 
exceedingly interesting to your distant friends. genera.Uy fall in with the Arminians or some
I desire to hie .. God for tho.t eupport he hae thing woree. I h e.ve known eeveral of them 
afforded you end your Correepondents in con- go boldly into popery at once. It bes been n 
tending earnestly for ' the faith once delivered great consolation to me that amongst all the 
to the Saints,' in this day of dead formality, fe.lling off amongst professors, l have never 
error, and supentition. known one who we..s brought to experience the 

I have been Ei~hteen years in tbe Colony: power of those great truths so much despi,aed, 
in my isolated position, free from the influence who have been permitted to fall away. I 
of parties and sects, the Scriptures have desire to bless God it wa.e my privilege to bear 
been my study day and night ; I hope to some the Gospel proclaimed for nearly five years, by 
profit. From what I have seen amcngst pro- that favoured servant of God, Mr. J. Foreman, 
fe88on in this part of the world, and from and others. The everla.eting love of God the 
general information of what is going on in Father, the all-prevailing atonement and 
Europe n.nd America, I am daily more con- :nediation of an adorable Redeemer, the 
..-inced of the truth of that aesertion, uttered effectual working of the Holy Spirit in the 
many :,-ears eince, by that able minister of regeneration and sanctification of all the 
truth, John Stevens, that ' the world and the election of grace, we.s the theme of their song; 
church are become one common field; divinity these truths are, and 1 trust they ever will be, 
i.s now taught and followed a.e any other pro- the joy and rejoicing of my bee.rt. Dear Sir, 
feuioa, for sordid gain.' It appears evident I hope 1,ou will insert this in the VESSEL, in 
to me, that the ministry of tbe profeesing order, 1f it be possible to awe.ken the churchea 
church is daily becoming more unprofitable, to their neglect of their distant brethren. 
and is leee acknowledged by the Spirit's We profess to follow the primitive churches 
power. Jeremiah's commission was to ' sep- in doctrine and practice; wa.e it carried out, 
e.rare the precions from the vile ;' our pro- such men a.e Mr. Wells, Mr. Foreman, Mr. 
phet.s, I fear, have their commission from Philpot, and othere, would (ere this) BB the 
another quarter; their aim is to amalgamate, apostles of old, have visited every Jlritish 
and not to separate ; in order to strengthen Colony, and not, M is often the case now when 
their party, and augment their funds. Vuty- a poor unfortunate, for le.ck of talent or 
faith, and offered grace, which rings from energy fails at home, is recommended to emi
aee.rly every pulpit, is the net to catch their grate. I could say more on this point, but 
prey. forbear. JOSEPH WHITB. 

;~at a fea_rful cloud is gathering over the Hutt, near wellington, New Zealand. 
religious honzon, I have no do~bt: and God Nov. 10th 1858. 
only knows what the result will be. Dee? ' 
humiliation should be the position or all bis 
ehildren at tbie time, on account of many 
neglected privileges. Anti-christie.n errore 
within a few years pa.et, have been scattered 
over the world like wild-fire, under the 
vs.rioue names of Popery, Pueeyism, Armini
anism, and other isms but little better; and 
the further from the troth, the more success
ful their efforts ; e.nd those churches who (by 
profession at lee.et) have maintained the 
truth, are looking on with indiHerence. 

In the order of Providence, tboUBBnd■ 
yearly are leaving your churches and fe.milie1 
for the Colonies, where they are left to be the 
prey of every seducer. The Baptists, nor the 
In dependants, have, I beliP.ve, never made an 
attempt to send the truth to these Colonies ; 
nor even to establish an agency for theil' 
nwnerioue publications, while nearly every 
other aect has its pa.id agents s.t every post. 
Although $he brethren have overlooked ue ;
_vet, I truet God is not without a witnel!8 in 

[We have sent to this brother a parcel of 
• Earthen Veesels,' ' Cheering Words,' &c. We 
want to eend out some thousands for distri
bution in the Colonie•. A plan is suggested by 
Mr. Skinner to have a fund for gre.tuitoue 
distribution. We wish to send our brethren 
at the ends of the earth, all the good news we 
can ; any one may see brother White's spirit 
is very low.-Ed.J 

MELBOURNE. 

Our brother Daniel Allen's long and excel
lent epistle, twenty-six pages, full of biblical 
exposition, reached us too late for insertion : 
th1.e communication leads us to believe that 
the word of Christ dwells fully and richly in 
our brother's heart ; we are glad that Mel
bourne has a witness so truthful : the Lord 
long preserve and prosper him and the cause 
with which be stands connected, 
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ilrnirurn. come to him exprcosly; opened his eyes elf. 
ectuelly ; changed his heart radically : trans. 
lated him from the kingdom of Satan into 

'A Voice from tl,e Pulpit.' Dy John the kingdom of God's dear Son manifestively; 
.Bloomfield, of Salem Chapel, Meard's Court, brought pardon and pe•ce to his conscience 
Soho. London; published by Robert Danks most blessedly ; and for yearo John Corbitt 
nncl Co., G. J. Stevenson, 64, Paternoster has been one of the noblest, and most success• 
How; 76 pages; price 6d. There are three ful cbamyions for Chriot's gospel, that we 
distinct classes of reviewers: the first, praise have in al the provinces. Could such a man 
nearly every book or pamphlet w:hicb f~lls witnes• the deadly doings of these Norwich 
into their hands: the aecon~, exercise a cnl)• professors, and remain silent? God forbid! 
cism eo severe, that nothing escapee t~etr be could not. He has written a complete 
censure i~ some way ~r other; t~e third, I body of divinity in this • Modern Athen, ;' it 
pass all etlently by, with the exception of a is making an unusual stir-the dogs are bark
few favourite authors; from them they ex- ing the eheep are feeding. All we now say, 
tract very largely, and extol t~e~ to the is, '1et John Corbitt'• book fly through the 
highest We dearly love rev1ewmg good land by thousands. 
booke • and our desire is to deal with them ae 
we w~uld with good men : admire the grace 
of God in them ; and ae to the spots or 
blemishes; or little defects; we prefer to say 
nothing, rather than magnify. Mr. Bloom
field's new edition of 'Th• Ohristian'a Oom
panion' has received a hearty welcome from 
all who review this class of works; and the 
Voice from the Pulpit, will add much to Mr, 
Bloomfield'• fame as an author. This book 
furnishee evidence of three things :-first, 
that Mr. Bloomfield is an industrious etudent 
and minister; secondly, that hie epirit delights 
to climb the highest bills of theology; and 
thirdly that he is anxious by all mellllB to 
feed, a~d to comfort, to edify, and to enervate 
t.he living membere of the true Chutch of 
Christ. We ~incerely wish him ~od•s~eed, . 

Five important eesaye are. l{'Ven m, this 
volume :-The Work of the M1mstry; Enoch 
Walking with God; Heavenly Citizenship; 
The Church of God; and The Smitten Shep
herd. A mild, a loving, and an intelligent 
epirit,_ runs through the. whole. 

•Modern.Athens• o~ the City Wholly Gi,,m 
up to Idolatry.' By?· Corbitt, Bapt~t Minister 
Orford Hill, Norwich; sent for Bll etampe, 
to any address; or one dozen copies for five 
shilling$. The city of Norwich ~as become 
notorioue for the unholy work earned on there 
by some of the leaders of an old eet":blish~d 
Baptist cause of which further mention will 
be made. Mr'. John Corbitt, the pastor of the 
Church on Orford Hill, ie well known in Eng
land ae a perfectly original, etrictly honour
able' and feerlessly faithful testifier of the 
truth ae revealed in the gospel. The Lor:d 
hae ,riven to him a prosperous and ueeful J?OSI• 
tion bin the Old Cathedral City of_ N o~w1ch ; 
and beside preaching the goepel m bis ?Wn 
place, J obn Corbitt bas looked ~losely l!'to 
the idolatriee, formalities, ceremo!'ut.l foolen_e~, 
and hypocritical profeesions of hie fellow:01t!
zens Hie large heart, (and John Corb!tt .1• 
not o little man in any eense,) has bled wit~1n 
him· and hie eoul has groaned doeply, while 
he bas witnessed the dark delusione, wh~re
with thoueands of h\• ohurch ond _chapel-go)ng 
ncigbboure, ere bewg led captive. by blmd 
bats and empty boaetere. John Corbitt kno~•• 
full-well the preciousnese of that salvation 
which i~ in, and by; and throui:h, the Son of 
God :-John was a sinner as blind, Rs bad_, ae 
base, as_ an).' under the heavene: the sovereign, 
the invrnc1ble, the spontnneous gr11ce of God 

'The Prin,,e of thia WO?"ld Judged.' Such 
is the title of No. 7, of ' The 811.'Mey Taber
nacle Pulpit:' a title w:hich is powe~ully 
sustained and illustrated ID the sermon itself. 
We have read it with profit and interest. The 
few last numbers of this series, have enhan
ced the value of the work to a considerable 
degree. 'The World Saved;' 'The World 
Judged;' 'The World Lost;' _are all eermons 
which pour into such poo~ mmds as ours an 
immense amount of Scnptural know ledge : 
they have opened up in our souls more fully, 
the terrible nature and consequences of sm, of 
error, and of a mere outside profession_ of 
religion : they have endeared to ns the fBlth
ful and honest ministers of truth ; the gospel 
of truth; and the eternal GoD of truth; _and, 
we have believed that the blessed Spmt of 
the living 3od who indited these discourses, 
will render them of incalculable service to the 
churches of this, and of future ages. ' The 
Pr;nce of thi8 w,,,.1r1, Jud_ged' is a sermon 
somewhat out of the common track, and is, 
we think, wisely handled. II the great ,!.d
versary does not make a dreadful attack upon 
the minister of the Surrey Tabernacle, for 
this eermon, it will be simply becaus~ he bas 
made so many attempts to overturn him, ~nd 
hasalwaysbeendef_e~ted; ~d! ther_efore, retires 
to his dark den, biting his lips wi~ madness, 
saying, ' I can, ae an angel of hg_ht, ~ a 
fowler layinD' snares; or as B roarmg lion, 
maste; most" of these ministers, as they are 
called; but that long, strong, unbendiDg, _de
tennined face-like-a-flint sort of a 'flymg 
angel,' at the Surrey Tabernacle, he ~as 
been battering me ao mo.ny years ; and driv
in.,. such a snccessful trade with many hun
dr:ds of them who were once my willing sub. 
jects that I am tired of trying any more to 
thro; him off his throne. He has drank so 
deeply of the river of life ; and has so thor
oughly taken to himself the whole armour of 
God ; and ie surround~d by such ~ SX,';'Y of 
go,ipel warriors, that I can do nothing . It 
is evident, from one part of the sermon that 
Mr. Wells knows well that Satan w:ould soo~ 
overturn him but for bis 'oneness with Jesus. 
Mr. Wells, ~peaking of this our common foe, 
saye :-

' He ie (as I have eaid) a drea_dful enemy; I 
am no match for him, not the ehghtest, lam 
no more in his hands than a etraw or a fea-
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t.her; he eould t""s me about RS • mere no
thing. But give me 'oneness with Jeana,' 
then I em a mRt.ch fur him ; gi'l'e me the 
prMenee of f.bc bleaeed God, then I em a 
mateh for him; give me the Holy Spirit rest
ing upon my soul, end eeusing me to triumph 
in Christ, then I can resist the devil, then 
be flees from me; then I ean rejoiee in the 
bleooe<l freedom tbot l have in Christ Jesua.' 

ociencee, natural and nrtilicinl-in the spirit
uel knowledge of the myeteriee of grace, be 
can never fete\ly err. It ie considered a rare 
aud invaluable ble88in1 to afilicted eoule, to 
have '..4., I"terp~eter mith them:' In this 
de~ertment of the Goepel minietry-(without 
gu,le or pertiality-) we oel'teinly think our 
brother at the Snrl'ey Tabernacle ie honoured 
to a great degree. 

'The Surrey Tabernacle Pulpit,' is evi- "OMM to Bapti,m." By Joeeph Palmer, 
den u.,. acceptable to the people : it.B circulation Ministel' of Romney Street Chapel, Weetmins
•t.,•ad1lr increaeee; we are determined, God ter. London: K Palmer, 18, Paternoeter 
helping, to send it through the nations of Row. A little two-penny manual for distribu
Europe by t.ena of thousand• if possible; as tion in our congregations; it will nrrest the 
an antidote to the millions of poisonous, and attention: with God's blessing, it will carr;r 
Rnt.i-truthful productione now issuing from home conviction, and lead to a loving obed,-
the preas. ence, as in the case of Theodosia Ernest. 

In No. 8 of S. T. Pulpit,entit.led, 'l?,.eE,ie.,.y 
Defeated, we have an e;,;position, a spiritual "Tiu Gospel Hym11 Book; for Sun4ay 
and an experimental opening, of the t"·elhh Sohool,, attd TeacMra' Meet111gs." London: 
chapter of Revelation, in which tho moma" Roulston & Wright; end of the Editor, 
dotW witl, the Sun is represented, we think, Bradford, Wilt.e. It can never be said of 
in her New-Covenant and true Gospel cha- William Hawkins, of Bradford, let him go to 
racter. This sermon will justify the con- beavP.n wben~ver be !"ay,7 that he hae d~ne 
viction that Mr. Wells bas read most exten- no good. His beautiful little volume, ·with 
sively the writings of the learned on the above 600 of the best Hymns for Schools is 
Apocalypse ;-it also clearly ebews that while useful, cheap, and in every way e,rcellent; 
all efforts to explain the Word of God lite. t.en thousa.nd copies have been issued :-but 
.-ally, are conllicting and uncertain, erro- what is that among all ou.- Ohurchea 1 Very 
neous and extravagant, the spiritual deve- feelingly we ask-when a man has wasted 
lopement of God's holy Word, as brought out braine, body, time, and substance, to serve 
by the Spirit of life and truth, in the history the beet of ell causes, should not he find a 
of the church, and in the hearts of the ran- hearty response ?-Thie Gospel Hymn Book 
somed-is simple, certain, delightfully ha.r- must be used in all our schools where sound
monious; so clear, and brilliantly illumine- nesa in the.faith is the rule of teaehing; be
ting - that the wayfaring man - although I cause we know of nothing that can consistent
wrapt in ignorance as regards the higher ly occupy its place. 

"THE DOCTRINES AND THE DISCIPLINE OUR CHURCHES 
IN DANGER." 

A valiant Israelite once said, ' Andrew 
Fuller did all he could to deetroy the doctrinu 
and Robert Hall did ell be could to destroy the 
duicipline, of our churches." The present 
aspect of affairs really requiree a calm and 
wise consideriltion. Some great-beaded boys 
on the one hand, and some exceedingly res
pectable accommodaton, on the other, are so 
c"mpletely turning good old fashioned things 
out of doors, that us • parlicular people' will 
not dare presently, to say that the Bible is 
God's Holy Word and Will; and that to walk 
contrary to it is dangerona.' However, if 
Gospel Principles, and Gospel Practice, are to 
be continued in our ch urchee ; the faithful 
few must be awake, and et work. Every body 
has heard of the learned Kinghorn. He was 
pastor of the old Baptist Church at St. Mary'a, 
N orwicb, which, for a century or more has 
been a strict communion Baptist Church. 
During Mr. B--'s pastorate there, he favor
ed open communion; his successor, has r.er
petuated th.is breach of the trust-deed. l'be 
consequence is, a suit bas been commenced, 
in order to secure the property to the Particu
lar Strict Communion Baptists. Seeing-that 
m.o.ny honorable members have been moot 
<:rueliy, most unjustly excluded from the 
church, simply becauee they contend earnestly 
for •hat winch i• rigbt nnil scriptural; and 

seeing they have been compelled to take their 
complaint into court, we solemnly beseech 
every honest Baptist Pastor at once to bring 
the matter before his people ; let a meeting 
be holden at once; in every city, town, and . 
village; let Mr. Wilkin, and Mr. Norton, the 
Trustees of St. Mary's Chapel, Norwich, 
have letters of sympathy, and tangible help, 
forwarded to them : that Justice and Truth 
may be maintained. Let our Baptist cburchffa 
rise simultaneously; righteousness shall then 
look down from heaven ; and Truth shall 
still spring up out of the earth. 

Reports of meetings, and resolutions passed 
at those meetings, have been sent us by Mr. 
John Corbitt, and hie deacons; by Mr. Gowen, 
and hie deacons, (both of N orwicb,) and by 
Mr. Samuel Milner, end his deacons, of Keppel 
Street, London. These brethren have stood 
forth nobly. We cannot publish these letters 
and reports; but we this da1 issue a Penny 
Supple~entary Number, entitled," A LOUD 
CALL '.1.'O THI'! BRITISH BAPTIST 
CHURCHES.'' Thie Supplementary Num
ber may be bad from our Publiebere, at 6s. per 
100; or, 9d. per dozen copies, for dietribut1on 
among ell congregations. Thie will lay open 
the case; and produce a powerful sympathy. 

Surely our people will not sleep while the 
enemy 1s breaking down the walle of Zion! 
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[Wll feel hound lo give unusunl prominence to the Lelter of .A Little One tl,is time: its 
contents nl'c of vnet moment; seeing th11t the Dis_senting a~istocracy are endcavourin~ 
to tltro~v IL large umount of contempt upon that Onhnence ,~h1ch our Loanfir.<tt o!J~ervrd; 
and sccmg-, moreovPr, that those who professed to be our fr1encle, and the dccid(•d friends 
of truth too, 1,rc now boldly going half-way over to the ranks of our secret foes. W c 
solemnly believe iL is bigh time to nwake out of sleep.--ED.) 

EPISTLES TO THEOPHILUS. superior virtue to the Baptism performed by 
LE'f'fEn LIV. them ; or, as the Apostle says, 'Lest any 

should say they baptized in their own name.' 
IIIY GOOD T1u:or11J1,us,-As you are a But, although they themselves <lid not, as a 

Daptist, I wish you also to be decided for ~eneral rule, haplize-still they ccmmanded 
strict communion, Never give your vote it to be done; for they were not sent person
for any cne to come to the Loni's table un- ally to baptize, hut to preach the gos pc!. 
scriplurally; neither do you yourself ever sit And even the Saviour himself, thmwh he 
down at the table; either with InJcpendants, himself was haptize<l, yet he !1i111sdf did not. 
or wilh mixecl communio11, or where they Baptize others (John iv. 2,) yet <li,l ~e make 
admit none into the Church as members but Baptism one part of the missison he gave to ._ 
by Baptism, Jct admit others lo the table: the apostl~s. Do not then, my good Theo-
but stand clear of all. philus, make light of that order of Church 

1st, Because of the i111porta.11ce of confor- government which the King of Zion hath 
mity lo New Testament order. Faith comes given. Surely he is worthy of being 
first; baptism stunds next. Daptism is not obeyed; 'For behold, to obey is better than 
so important, nor anything like so important, sacrifice; and to bearkrn tbau the fat of rams; 
as regeneration, as living faith, having living for rebellion is as the sin of wi:cbcraft; and 
works; or, as redemption, justillcation, eter- stubbornness is as iniquity and idclatry.' 1 
nal election, the truth of an everlasting cove- Sam. xv. 22, 23.) 
nant, with eternal glory. If Baptism were Keep then to strict communion; not only 
as important as these essential'truLhs, el'ery because of the importance of conforming to 
heaven-taught man would be sure fo be a• gospel order; hut also because )·ou prefer the 
Baptist: ]faptism is in no way essential to word of the Lord, even before the most es
salvation; it is not in the ,·ital sense, an essen- teemed of your brethren in the Lord. There 
tial doctrine; hut it is essential to right d1s- are some who are not Daptists, to whom I 
cipline. Nor because B~plism is not essential feel very much more union of soul, than I do 
to salvation, but only to gospel discipline, to many that are Baptists. But still, when 
ought we to make light of it; nor does the I am called upon to decide which I will do, 
Word of God anywhere make light of it. set these esteemed aside, or set the command 
Some have thought that the Apostle Paul of their Lord and Master aside, I cannot 
did treat it rather lightly, when he thanked hesitate which to do. I dare not al/er the 
God that he bad Baptized so few; hut then order of the Lord's house; I cannot to oblige 
he assigns the reason of this thankfulne.ss; them, sanction their disobedience, nor go 
it was, lest any should say that 'he baptized into disorder with them. I must wait until 
in Ms ou:11. name.' It does not appear they come into their right minds, and there I 
that the apostles ever made it a common must leave it, 'and go my way till the end 
practice themselves to baptiza; hence Peter be.' 
himself, at Ce11Sarea, did not himself baptize So then, it r.omes simply to this, that you 
those who were made partakers of the Holy must either set a child of God aside from 
Ghost; but '1,e commanded them to be hap- the Lord's table, er else you must set the 
ti zed in the name of the Lord.' And there command of God a.side : the one is painful, 
are four reasons 'l'I hich suggest themselves but the other is sinful: for 'Whatsoever is 
why the apostles themselves did not baptize, not of faith is sin.' Abide then by strict 
hut commanded others to do it. First, because communion, 
they were given up chiefly to th~ ministry of .Abide then by strict communion also for 
the word. Secondly, because of the numbers the sake of others. A conscientious abidillg 
c"lled at times by their ~inistry, _tha_t it hereby will do much towards bringing others 
would hinder a large portton of their time. over to order, hut if we ourselves totter and 
'fhil"dly, because it was n matter so simple ns stngger, can we expect to see ot~ers fall into 
not to require apostolic gifts to enable one our ra11~s' They may call us bigots, _and_ a 
Christia_n to baptize another. Aud, f?urt~ly, variety "• o:i •r ugly names,-;--and this w1_ll 
lest owmg to the greatness of their gifts, prov I) that th O are angry with us,-but it 
Satan should toke advantage, 1111d 11ttacb II j will ,uvt pnne tht th~y iue right, or that we 

Voi,. XV.-No, 16!), R 
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Rrc wrong- ; and the great thing for us is, to 
quietly, hut fir111ly, stand practically by 'l'l'lrnt 
we knort to be the good and the right way. 

Stand fost by strict communion for con
scie11cc sake; an<l if you are placed where 
there is no Baptist minister that you can 
hear. and where there is no church of New 
Testament order, then stand out; and rather 
than come to the table unscripturally, come 
not at all. Be thus, a practical witness for 
truth and order. Let conscience hal'e her 
perfect work, and take not the Lord's Supper 
unworthily, which all open communionistsdo; 
but ' Be not thou partakers with them;' pay 
no attention whatever to the argument that 
some of the best and greatest preRchers we 
have had, were not even half-way Baptists, 
much less strict communionists : this argu
ment amounts to this, that as we ought to 
follow such men where they followod Christ ; 
10, in consideration of their many and great 
excellencies, we ought to adopt their errors 
also, Such a notion as this would at once 
set us on the high way to Ro::ne. J usl adopt 
Luther's consubstantiation, an,! Cahin's prac
tice of perseouting men tor matters of con
science, and we shall not be far from the 
kingdom of Rome; adopt the old semi-ar
minian fathers' duty-faith doctrine, and we 
corrupt the truth, and cover Zion with a 
cloud. 'Be not thou then partakers of other 
men's sins.' We sin enough by infirmity, and 
from want of experience aud judgment, 
without sinr,ing wilfully. Until, therefore, 
another law be given from heaven, to sanc
tion another way to the Lord's table, hr. you 
steadfast, and unmoveable, just where you are, 
go not thou over unto them, but Jet them 
come over unto thee. 

I will here give you but one more r~ason 
for abiding by strict communion; and that is 
the preaervation of the ordinanoes as they 

nl'e delivc,·ed 1mto ii~. One of tho laws most 
emphatically given to the Isrnclites was, that. 
they wero in every possible wny to teaoh thcit· 
children the laws, and statutes, and ordi
nances, which the Lord bad delivered unto 
them; and a substituting of other laws, in 
whole or in part, in the place of the laws of 
God, mude their worshi~ vain, and ultimately 
pro,·ed their rllin and dispersion. The truth 
of God in all its departments is tho salt of 
the earth; and the people of God, are the 
salt of the earth only as they abide vitally 
and practically in the truth. A part from 
this they are neither fit for the land, nor for 
the dunghill; not savoury enough to be any 
use in the Church; and yet, as with all theit· 
want of savour, they cannot hate the truth, 
and so are not fit for the dunghill of this 
world; but in this their sad captivity, are 
trodden under the foot (nQt of God, but) of 
men; but they shall be salted with the fiery 
heart-warming love of God, and that by the 
power of the Holy Ghost. • 

If then we would save ourselves from an 
untoward generation, it must be by ahiding 
by the truth ; and if wc are set for the de, 
fence of the gospel let us defend it, and not 
corrupt it; for it is only abiding by the trutl1 
that we can serve God acceptably; nor can 
we get real goo~, or glorify him in any other 
way! 

Thus, then, let the importance of abiding 
by New Testament order, the preference or 
the word of the Lord, a good consciencl', 
and the preservaton of the truth in its purity, 
have due weight witb. yon, ' Trust in lhc 
Lord, and thus do good, and thou shalt dwdl 
in the land, and verily thou ~halt be fed.' 
Stand by bis truth, and he will stand by you ; 
for so it has been found cve.n by 

A LITTLE ONE. 

WHO WAS THEODOSIA ERNEST? 
AND, HOW DID SHE DECOME A D.Al'TIST? 

WE gave, last month, a faithful account of sent us the book for perusal: but although 
Theodosia's Baptism. That account has the first glance of it gave us a love to it, wo 
been read by tnoneands with feelings the could not get time carefully to review it. Mr. 
most convincing and powerful. E;verywhere, Tucker, at length sent for his book. We 
where we have been, the baptism of Theodo- were not willing to let it go, until we wore 
sie. has been 1poken of with gratitude and in possession of another oopy. We senrched 
sympathy. The queetio11 ha& been asked- the book-market. Found a new edition of 
'Shall we not hear more about her?" We it in two volumes, price twelve shillinAR, 
have promised our readers they shall. And We purchased the two volllmes; and our 
we now proceed to redeem that pledge. hope is, that the Lord will make us the hon
Since the work first fell into our hands, we ored instrument of giving the English 
have believed that a careful perusal of it, Cfturchee a cheap, 11 correct, and a revised 
would, (the Holy Spirit anointing the eyes edition of this work in numbers: but, 'ou,· 
of the rea<ler's understanding,) do more to people,' generally speaking, will not much 
unfold tbe sublime myeteries of this ordin- assist in the dissemmination of truth in this 
a.nee, than all the argumente, and controver- way, Our zeal, our ambition, an<! our ear
sies, that ever yet were published. Mr. R. nest efforts in this direction, have carried U$ 

Tucker, of Upavon, in Wiltshire, very kindly into difficulties and dangers of no ordinary 
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kind; and while we have the ihanks of 
thousands to whom our labours have been 
blest, wo have the heart-outting oen,ures, and 
cold sarcasms of those, who, doing nothing 
themselves, will gladly triumph over tho 
tribulations of those who become circum~tan
tial martyrs in the promulgation of the holy 
principles of the faith once delivered unto 
the s~int~. We daily and deeply sigh over 
tho things which have occasioned the 'Aha J 
..J.l1a ! so would we l1a11e it I' Nevertheless, 
' Wlio can tel&, b11t that God may yet deliver 
us?' This question _which bangs in our soul
suspended between hope and despair, still 
urges us on our way : and again, we say to 
all to whom our toils have been useful, press 
into our aid; circulate our work; set us free; 
!l,Dd a,~ long a,s life shall l~st, anq strength 
from heaven is giveq, to ' Fight the good 
ft{IM of fai.th,' shall.be our unce11sing e~ploy, 
and then to 'lay, lwld on eternal life,' will be 
bliss indeed ! 

But, in commencing the history of Theo
dosia, take the following first chapter from 
the first of the volumes, of whioh we have 
spoken. 

" MothPr, have I ever bQen baptized r' 
The questioner was o bright, intelligent, 

blue-eyed lad, some thirteen summers old. 
The deep serjousness of his countenance, and 
the earnest, wistful gaze with which he looked 
into his mother's face, showed that, for tho 
moment at least, the question seemed to him 
11. very important one. 

' Certainly, my son; both you and youi· sis
ter we1·e baptized by the Rev. Doctor Fisher, 
at the time when I united with the churoh. 
Your sister remembers it well, for she was six 
years old ; but you were too young to know 
any thing about it. Your aunt Jones said it 
was the most solemn scene she ever witnessed; 
and such a prayer as the good old Doctor made 
for you I never heard before.' 

'But, mother, rejoined the lad, sister and 1 
have been down to the 1·iver to see a ladr bap
tized by the Baptist minister who came here 
last month and commenced preaching in the 
school-house. They went down into the river, 
and then he plunged her undei· the water and 
quickly raised her out again. And sister says 
if that was baptism, then we were not baptized, 
because we stood on the dry floor oftbe cb.urch, 
and the preacher dipped his hand into a bowl 
of water and sprinkled n few drops on our fore
heads. And she says, cousin John Jones was 
not baptised either; for the pr~!loher only took 
a little pitcher of water, and poured n little 
atream upon his head. Sister says she don't 
see how there can be three baptisms, when the 
scriptu1·e says 'Ono Lord, one foith one bap
tism.' 

'Your sister is always studying about things 
nboyo hor reach, my son. It is bettor for 
young people like you not to trouble yourselves 
too much about these knotty questions in 
theology.' 

'But. mothor, this don't seem to me to be 
a lmoLty q11ostion ot 1111. Ona minister takes 

11. person down into thG water and dips her 
under it; another stands on (he dry Jloor of 
the church_ before t]ie pulpit, and sprinkles a 
few drops mto her face; another pours a little 
stream upon her head. Now any body can see 
that they do tliree different thfr,gs; nn<l if 
each of them is baptism, then there must be 
three baptisms. There is no theology about 
that, is there I' 

' Yes my child, this is a theological question • 
and I suppose it must be a ;ery difficult one; 
since I am told that some very good ;and wise 
men disagree about it.' 

' But, mother, they all agree that there is 
only one baptism do they not? And if there 
is only one, why don't they just look into the 
Test11menL and see what it is? If the Testa
ment says sprinkle, then it is sprinkling; if it 
eays pour, then i~ is pouring; if it says dip, 
then it is dipping. I mean to read the Testa
ment, and see if I cannot decide which it is for 
myself.' 

'Do you think, my son, that you will be 
able to know as much about it as your uncle 
Jones, or Dr. Fisher, who baptized you, or Dr. 
Barnes, whose notes you use in learning your 
Sunday School lesson, and all the pious and 
learned ministera of our church, and the Me
thodist church, and the Episcopal church? 
They have studied the Testament through and 
through, and they all ngree that o child who is 
sprinkled is properly baptized.' 

'Yes mother, but if the baptisms in the New 
Testament were sprinkling, (and of course they 
were, or such wise and good men would not 
eay so,) why can't Ifind it tliere, as well as 
all!} bodty 1' 

Very well, my son, you can rend and sec; 
but if you should happen to come to a di.ierent 
conclusion from these great and learned men, 
I hope you won't set up your boyish judgment 
against that of the wisest theologians of the 
age, But here comes your sister. I wonder 
if she is going to become a theologian too !' 

Mrs. Ernest (the mother of whom we IU'C 

speaking) w11s born of very worthy pa· 
rents, who were consistent members of the 
Presbyterian church ; and she had grown up 
as one of' the haptued children of the church.' 
As she 'appeared to he sober nnd steady, and 
to have sufficient knowledge to discern the 
Lord's body,' she was doubtless informed, ac
cording to tho directions of the confession of 
faith, page 504, that it was ' her duty and her 
privilege to come to the Lord's supper.' But 
ehe had felt no inclination to do so until after 
the death of her husband. Theu in the dny of 
her sorrow, she looked upward and began to 
feel o new, though not an intense, interest in 
ffie things of religion. She made a publio 
profession, and requested baptism for her two 
children. 

The little boy wns then an infan~, nnd ~is 
sister was about six years old,_ a S'lJrtgh~ly, m, 
teresting child, whose flowinl; ringlets, dunpled 
chin, rosy cheeks, and sparkling ayes, 'l'<ere tho 
admiration of every beholder. . 

Twelve years had passe,1. The lovely girl 
hacl become o beautiful 31lrl romarknbly intel
ligent young lady. The little babe hntl grown 
into the noble looking, blue-eyed h1cl, with !l 
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alrong, manly frome, 11nd I\ face end brow 'Did you find him M interesting 118 usual P 
which gem promise of capacity end independ- Whet was the subject of your conversation P' 
cncc or thought for above the average of bis 'Wo were talking of the baptism at the 
compe.nions. river.' 

'l'hl'odosia and Edwin. How they loved each • Of nothing else' 
other I She, "·ith the dol,ing affection of an • No, mother, this occupied nil tho time.' 
elder child end only sister, who had wntcheil 'Ditl he say nothing about himself?' 
t.be enrliest ilevelopernenls of his mind, and 'Not a word, mother, except in regard tu 
been his compan.ion and his teacher from in- whether be had eve,· been buplized.' 
fanc~·; he, wilh the confiding, r,nrential yet '"Why what in the world possesses you oil P 
familiar love of a kind-hcart<-d and impulsive Your brother came running home to aelc mo 
bov, to one who was to him the standard at if lie hod bern boptized; Mr Percy is talking 
once of female beauty and womanly accom- about whether l,e bas been baptized. I won
plishmcnts. cier if you are not beg_inning to foncy that you 

'l'beodosia cnme in not with that elastic step have never been baptised?' 
:mil spright.l_Y air, which was habitual with 'I do indeed begin to doubt it, mother, for 
her; but with • slow nnd solemn gait, scarcely if that was baptism which we witnessed at 
raising her eyes t.o meet her mother's inquir- the river this morning, I l\m quite su1·e l never 
ing gaze, she passed through to her own room was.' 
nnci closed the door. • Well, I do believe, that Baptist preocher 

'!."be mother was struck with the deep and is driving you all crazy. Pray tell me, what 
<>nrnesl seriousness of her face and manner. did be do or say, tb1>t gave you such a serious 
'What could it mean ? What could have hap- face and put these new crntchets in your head?' 
pened to distress her child? ' Nothing at all, mother. He simply read 

• Edwin, my sou, what is the matter with I from the New Testament the account of the 
your sister?' baptism of Jesus and of the Eunuch. Then 

• Indeed, mother, I do not know of any: he t.ook the candidate ond they went down 
thing. We stood together talking, at the ' both of them down into the w~ler, and he 
ri~er bank, and just before we left, Mr. Perry 

I 
bapLized her, and then they came up out of 

came up to walk home with her. It must bo the water. I could not help seeing that this 
something that hns happened by tbe way.' 1 is just what is reco1·ded of Philip nn<i the Eu-

The mother's mind was relieved. Mr. Per- 1 ouch. If so. then it is the baptism of tho 
cy had been for many months a frequent and scriptures: and it is certain a very differe"t 
welcome ..-isitor at their pretty. co~tage, and j tlii119_ from thn~ whir.h was done to me, wh~n 
had mnde no secret of his adnnratJ.on of her Dr. Fisher sprmkled a few drops of water 1n 
accomplished and beautiful daughter; though my face.' 
he had never, until n few weeks since, formally, • Of coutse, my dcnr, it wns different; Lut 
declared his love. :Mrs. Ernest did not doubt I don't think the quantity of water employed 
b:it thot some lovers quarrel had grown up affects the validity of the baptism. 'l'here is 
iu their walk, and this had cast the shadow : no virtue in the woter, and a few drops a1e 
upon Theodosia's sunny face. She waited I just as good as all the floods of Jordan., . 
somewhat impatiently for her daughter to 1 • But, mother, it is not in the quantit.v of 
come out and confirm her conjectures. She water, the the difference ~o,1sists: _it is in 
did not come, however, and at length the mo- the act performed. One sprinkles~ hltle wa
ther arose, antl softly opening the door, looked ter in the face ; another pours a little water 
into the room. Theodosia was on her knee•. on the head ; another buries the whole body 
She did not hear the door, or become conscious under the water, and raises it out again. Two 
of the presence of her mother. In broken, apply the water to a person; the other plunges 
whispered sentences, mingled with sobs, she the person into the water, They are ~urel_y 
prayed: 'Oh Lord, enlighten my mJnd. Oh, very different !lets; and if what I _•a~ th,s 
teach me thy way. Let me not err lil ~he un- e-rening was scnptural baptlsm,.the'! 1t 1s cer
derstanding of thy word, and oh give me tain that I have never been baptized. 
strength, I do beseech Thee, to do whatever I • Well, my child, we won't dispute a.bout it 
find to be my duty. I would not go wrong. now; but I hope yon are not thmking abo~t 
Help! oh help me to go right!' leaving your own church; the church ID 

Awe-struck and confounded, Mrs. Ernest which your grandfather and your grandmother 
drew back, and tremblingly awaited the ex- lived and died : and in which so many of the 
pianation she BO much desired to hear. most talented ond influential families in the 

·wtcn at length the young lady came out, country arc proud to rank themselves, ~o unite 
there was still upon her face the same serious with this little company of ignorant, J!l-man
earnestuess of expression, but there seemed nered mechanicaand common people, who have 
less of sadness, and ti.Jere was also that perfect all at once started up here from nothing.' 
repose of the ·countenance, which is the result ('fo be continued.) 
of a newly formed, but firmly settled deler-
mination of purpose. 

Mrs. Ernest, as she looked at her, was more 
perplexed thou ever. She was, however, re
solved to obtain at once a solutivn of the mp
Lery. 

•Mr. Percy walked home wiLh you, did he 
not, my daughter?' 

' Yes, mother.' 

Drnn, April 18, 1858, at Clifton Street, Finsbury, 
Mr. Ebenezer Swain, aged 70, formerly paslor of 
a Baptist CLurch at 0:a.for<l, and for many yeors a 
ui,dul and faithful Itinerant Preacher of tho 
gospel. Son of Ille lale Mr. Josepll Swaine, of 
East Lane, Walworth. 
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A WORD FOR THE OLD FOLK' of evil, to give y,,u an expecte1l end." I am 
not going to send yott to hell, bcr,ou,e yo11 
are black, but "I am come to seek and to AT llO~IE; 

eave that which was lost," to make you 

ONE observed to mo the other day, con- r~~~:;• :~fe ~i ;:~: ~~:rr::~J° 0fc~pi;t~ 
cerning tho doctrine of the Trinity, "I place there, that no creature shall fill." Has 
have got another evidence, beside the letter he got into the core of thy heart, "Ah, 
of Scripture, th11.t each of the Divine Persons (say you,) I don't know about that,-all I 
is God; for in my troubles, I have some- can say, is, _ there is a hankering after 
times prayed Lo the Father, and he haa heard J • 1 b d I I I . d · I h d t h esna rn my aou , a aa am-vi e as am, 
me, an , sometimes ave praye ~ t e I cannot do without him." Then he cannot 
Son, and he has heard me; and, sometimes do without you. These are the feelings of 
I have prayed to the Holy Ghost, and he has I the children in union with him, and 'these 
heard me. _I ha~e had ~nswers fron:i lbcm feelings are the fruits of eternal union-lhat 
all, 119 God• therefore, m my ex.~ene~c~ I shall issue in everlasting union with him, 
hav~ proved them each to _be God. Dtv!ne when time shall he no more.-J.A.W. 
testimony to the truth, 1s the only tbrng ,~~---,----------~------------", .. _,,,.-~·~-··-- . 
that will eatisry a child of God, and the LINES 

SUGGESTED DY RP.ADf~O 

"A:-r AUSTRALLl.:,f SCENE," 

In the February number of Trra E~n.THE~ Vr.ssEL 

Oh! who can im~ne so lovely a scene
The tranquilly, bright blue sky! 

The rlistant mountains which intervene; 
Unless seen by the very eye I 

I have seen it, and love on tb.e scene to dwell, 
When I felt in my wanderings Goct doeth well. 
Ab yes! I once stoo<l byJbn.t rivcr1s brink, 

As c.i.lmly its waters roll'd on; 
And memory will love on that scene to think, 

E'en tho' many long years be gone; ( strength 
When the pride of my heart in bis manhood an{l 
Thus gave up his life to God at lengtll. 
And the God who bad guided and watched our 

Looked down front his throne above; (path, 
He had saved from evil, from sin, and wrath ; 

And now in his sovereign lo'\"e, 
He will own the act, and smile, and bless, 
.-\nd keep them safe in this wilderness. 
'Twas just such a morning; I fancy I see 

Dear S -- in the prime of ber youth, 
Tbus giving her heart and her efforts to be 

De,•oted to God and to truth; 
God strengthen thee, dear, in thy highest resol~e, 
And make thee still useful as years shall revolve. 
.-\nd, oh, may the b:ind whose int'rests are dear, 

Tbo' mine were not wholly with you, [clear, 
See heaven"s light gui<ling them shining a.nd 

Till heaven their home is in view. l eo.rtb, 
1'b.ere, there, may all Christians long parted on 
Find sections have merged in their hea~enlv 

birth, • 
And there, too, sl:»ll friendships which God hos 

decreed, 
Should be snnpt ~ere and riven in twa.i.n 1 

Be renewed in bis hk.eness, nod as we oft read, 
Never more sb.nll be parted again. 

Oh then let our prayers to his throne still ascend 
If the work is bf:'gun, carry on to the end. 

SOUVEN.EIR. 

knowledge that you are one of the children 
of God, is II truth that must he revealed to 
you by God. Human testimony will go for 
nothing. Evidences derived from what ,ve 
see and feel, will not stand for long. Divine 
power alone can make us know our child
ehip. "B~cause ye are eons, God hath sent 
forth the Spirit or bis Son into your hearts, 
crying, Abba, Father;" and the beginning 
of this mercy, the dawn of this glorioue day, 
is to have the heart laid bare, and the dark 
corners opened up, and the creeping things 
(long hidden,) exposed to view; light let in, 
whereby the darkness is discovered, the igno
ranr,e shewn up ; all the secret evils of the 
soul turned out, th_e chambers of imagery 
opened, and the son! trembling at the sight, 
says, "Can ever God dwell here ?-Can such 
a wretch be saved ?-!f God had mercy for 
me, should I feel such evils striving in my 
breast ? If I were a child of God, should I 
feel such worldliness, such carnality, pride, 
malice, covetousness, and a hundred other 
evils?" Wny, God is shewing you all these 
thir.gs, because you. are a child ; none but 
the children see them, and all the children 
get to God in this way. They are given to 
Christ, and Christ must he given to them; 
and to value Christ, they must be taught 
feelingly their need . of him, and thus get 
feelingly, into the sweet experience, that they 
are given to Christ, through Christ being 
given to them; and when they catch a 
glimpse of this blessed truth by Divine reve
lation, which is the discovery to the heart 
of the soul's interest iu Christ, then some
thing is apprehended of this glorious truth, 
that the church of· old was taught, "I am 'If w? are born again, we shall feel sin to 
black, hut comely." Black in their nature, be_ a ~ernble burden to us; we shall bave con
and fit only for hell, hut perfect in the come- II t~1t1t1011 of_soul~ more or less, ,leep_; we sb,dl, 
liness of Christ· comely in eternal union with ftankly, with Godly som,w,, conl~s,3 our sms 
h, I .' l · , h I before the heart-searclnng God. 1 here will 
, Im_; come r ID . IIS rtg Le_ousnese; come y be a forsaking of sin, a loathing of sin, an 
1D v1~tue of h_1s domg and dymg; and be_c~use nuhorence ofeelf, aml an intense cleaving un
of this comehness, the language an~ spmt_ of to the Lord. There will be 'Repentance to
the gospel, and of all God's dealings with wards God, and faith in the Lord Jesus 
his people, is, 11 I know the thoughts that I Christ.'' - .A Voice fro111 the Pulpit, By 
think townrd yon; thoughts of peace nnd not John Bloomfield. 
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Sf.ck§~$ \,f Jllioistcrs ~,f t~e lJ)restnt n,"8· 
No. III. 

MR. J. E. CRACKNELL, OF BLACKHttATl-t, KENT. 

N oT perhaps without solne ground for it, I power; conviction followed ; nlthough not 
our 11om1g me" in I.be ministry, at the presetlt then lead so deeply, 01· brought to feel 
time, arc looked upon wit.h no small degree the terrors oF a llroken law, so acutely, 
of srispicion. The fact.s are too plaill to be as some of the Lord's children. He continu
passed by unnoticed. The popular feeling I ed to attend Mr. Smith's ministry, and was 
during the post few years, has placed the desirous to Jo somctlii119 to merit salvation ; 
yow1g minister bejo,·c his aged co-'l'l'Orker, in to obtain pardon. ,Vhile these desires were 
the public mind; that is, the yoWl'lg tnan is aggitating his breast, he heard a discourse 
now preferred before the more advanced in founded 011 that all-important query, • Wltat 
years, In our denomination, we have lately think ye of Christ f' 1'he Holy Spirit ap
bad a good number of young recruits in the plied the words to his soul; the way of 
ministerial ranks. All have started well :- salvation was made more plain; Christ was 
clear in doctrine; decided in ordinances; revealed as the way, the lrutb, and the life. 
and bold for the whole truth. But, some, The word was effectual; 'Old things passed 
(catching the popular feeling of the day,) away· behold all things became new,1 He 
have not continued steadf'8.11t; tuey have joined the Independant Church, Poplar, July 
' changed their views;' and are no more with 31, 1854; and became au active and efficient 
us. Hence, arises the suspicion. Notwith- Sabbath School '.teacher there, where he eon
standing these crawbacks, we purpose to tinued till the end of '55, One of the dea
notice this month one of our ' '!JONng men in cons noticed an aptness and readiness in our 
the ministry.' . brother to speak; and remarked to Mr. 

J. E. Cn.,1.c:..NELL, now fulfilling a pro ha- Cracknell one day, 'It is laid upon my heart 
tionary term with the Church at Blackheath, that the Lord has a great work for you to 
Kent, was born in London, .July 11th, 1835, I do;' and followed u_p this, by asking him, 
of parents who regularly attended the Church • H he would speak m the name of the Lord." 
of England, where he also constantly accom- / With some hesitation, he consented; and on 
panied them, passing through the usual oere- Sunday morning, Dec, 29th, 1855, the Lord 
monies of sprinkling, confirmation, &c.1 &c. first enabled him to speak in his great name, 
Re continued to attend the thnrch of his fo a small chapel, near the Victoria Docks, 
father till about 18 years of age; but was Plaistow Marsh, Essex. For twelve months 
still in ignorance of his state as a sinner. after this Mr. Cracknell continued preaching, 
Moral training had I.be effect of keeping him seldom less than four times in a week, in 
from going to any length in open sin ; still, various cottages in that locallity; son.~'.•mes 
there was an eager pursuing and seeking cheered by tlie testimony. of the hearers; anU: 
after tbe vanities and follies of this world. as often discouraged by the difficulties of the 
About this period his attention was attracted way. . 
by a notice of some Sunday evening Lectures In May, 1857, a few friends thought it 
delivering at Poplar, by the Rev. George desirable to obtain a suitable place to worship 
Srr.ith. He decided to attend one of these in ; and the place now known as Zion Chapel, 
services, and was at once 6truck with the Ann Street, Plaistow, was obtained, fitted up, 
earnestness and warmth with which the and o_peLed; and Mr. Cracknell continued to 
preacher spoke of eternal realities : so differ- preach here; and formed a Sunday School, 
ent in manr.e,·, and in matter too, to what he of which he became Superintendent, 
bad all his life long been accustomed to lie- During the whole of this time, bis views 
ten to. His attention was arrested; the im- of the doctrines of grace were not very clear. 
portance of the subject began to appear; the But conversations with the friends of truth in 
mist from the eyes began to be removed ; I the village, and the light given by the Holy 
the mind began to enquire; aad there was I Spirit, in the continual readin_g and study of 
a soul-longing for something not in possession. the word of God, !ed his thoughts and mind 
The State Church was forsaken; young I into a new channel; and in a very striking 
Cracknell became a constant hearer of Mr. I manner, the doctrines of free and sovereign 
Smith's; the Lord laid his afflicting b&nd grace, God's eternal, everlasting, and un
upon him ; and he was laid upon a bed of alterable love to his chosen people, came with 
suffering. Daring this confinement, some peculiar power and BWectness to bis soul. 
Bpirit11al letters writteu by a frien·d were The friends to truth soon marked the differ-
blest to his sou\; the Holy Spirit waa ence ia the ministry; while others were 
working in his heart, with liQW-humbling offended and left. Fresh light .came in an i 
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more hnppineaa nnd freedom was felt nnd I Lein;; confu~eu; and there is an entire 
manifest rn tho work. Continued study abee11ce of that 0slentation and pride so very 
and meditation on the word, had also rose prcvela,,t with many younn- ministers of the 
another question In Mr. Crncknell's mind; present day. 

0 

nnd yet not n question, for he read, that ''fhou !hon of Go_d, thou lover of the truth; 
• Jesus oommanded them to be baptized.' Celeat,dl hero I lively, 7,ealoue yo_uth 1_ 

P Taught by the Lord, and fired with hte applaue.-, 
rnyer we.s resorted to; tho answer was Bolrt yon appeor in hi• al\-glorioue cauoe • 

received; and Mr, Cracknell not only felt it Surely eommlssionod Crom the eternal ~d, 

hie dutyj but also his ~rivilege,_ t? come for- ~t:1'!'/B~,:'/:::i.\~1·1~:•i~~!;~ ~.0g:tf .~r;~; 
ward, and declare his conv1ction. Con- Cleave to your God and at! their power disdain • 
aequently, he withdrew hie connection from ' R • 
the church under _Mr. Smith's care; and was ' 
baptized by Mr. Field, at Shadwell, on April ,frnrt!1111n cl'.loo:o:oJr;_nf ~l',1,-"ll ;,lft"nt•\'t. 
14, 1868; on which occasion Mr. Bloomfield lliJ ;,t ,V tl-1:Jt ., l.!il Ut \!!I t;;i 
read end prayed; end after a sermon by Mr. 
Field, Mr. Cracknell publicly stated the No. rv. 
motives that had led him to take that step; How often I have wiHhed that beautiful 
and avowed it has his solemn conviction discourse had been given us which the 
(after much prayer to God,) that strict Bap- Sa,iour delivered unto the tu;o in going to 
tist principles were according to New Testa- Emmaus.-IIow short, yet how rich, the 
ment church order. Measures were taken to testimony concerning it,-' And beginning 
form a church on these principles at Plaistow; at Moses, and all the prophets, he expounded 
and on August 17, 1858, ]\fr, Cracknell was unto them, in all the Scriptures, the things 
publicly ordained as pastor of the newly- concerning himself.' We have the best 
formed church; (Mr. C. W. Banks, and Mr. authority for saying that Moses was one of 
Field officiating;) although at the time the Earthen Vessels of olden times, in which 
dobuts were entertained as to· his continuance was deposited heavenly treasure. I should 
in so limited 11. sphere of labour. be glad to e~tcr rather fully into the history 

Sometime after this, llfr. Cracknell was of this rum of God; but cannot now, A 
invited to supply at Dacre Park Chapel, simple reference to one Scripture which has 
Blackheath, for a month; but failing to pro- lately been useful to many, is all I can 
cure a suitable supply for the Plaistow church, attempt, in still further eudeavonring to 
(who were then unable to pay any expenses,) approach the subject which since January 
he declined the invitation. He was then has occupied my mind. Tlie Scripture I 
desired to supply at Dacro Park, on the refer to is, 2 Cor. iii. 12, 13. 'Seeing then 
Thursday evenings for the month of N ovem- that we have such hope, we u,e great plain
ber, which he fulfilled; the church then ness of speech : and not as 1Ioses, which put 
repeated the invitation to supply for the a vail over his face, that the cjlildren of 
month of December, on Lord's days, In the Israel could not steadfastly look to the end 
mean time, a good brother had bean raised of that which is abofohed.' These words
up to speak, living ju the ncighbourhcod of if any of you ministers, or private medi
Plaistow, who was willing to supplr the tating Christians, are disposed to look prayer
pulpit there. Believing the Lord's hand to fully into them-will furnish you with four 
be manifest in the matter, and with the a<l- exceedingly int~resting subjects which even 
vice of several ministerial brethren, l\Ir. to my poor mind, have appecircd to hold a 
Cracknell accepted the invitation; which large and rich veiu of precious New Cove
being fulfilled, he was again requested to nant, experimental truth. .A.nrl it is no 
supply for three months; and that time hav- small mercy for me to sec anything right, 
ing expired, he was again unanimously. in- for my eyes are but poor ones now; ant! by 
,·ited for six months, 'with a view to the reason of the troubles of the way, I am, in 
pastorate.' Here the Lord appears to be mind, greatly afflicted; still, I am often 
greatly ownin<> bis labours; 1111d it is hoped favoured to realize David's beautiful scene 
that through his instrumentality, the cause I and happy sayings too-' The Lord is my 
at Dacre Park may be revived and estab- shepherd, I shall not waut; Ile maketh me 
Jished. to lie down iu green pasture.,; He leadeth 

Touching Mr. Cracknell's appearance and me beside the still waters.' The precious 
abilities we must be brief. He is now 24 I' Dible opened up iu wy weary sottl by the 
years of age; short in statue, but ru~her soft anointings of the S~irit, i. the sourc? of 
thick built; a face as smooth and as bright! all my comfort, my streugth, and_ my JOY, 
ne the polished marble; a bright, penct.r;1t- 1 But to the words themselves._ Ft~st, they 
in<> quicl· eye • 11. forehead well develope,l, contain 11. contrast between Cbrtst va1led, and 
su~:nount~d with liaht brown hair, anJ :i., Christ unvttiled; between the Gospel in type, 
countenance at onco

0

invitiug .and pleasi11~-. i and the Gospel ~vitbout t_ypc. 'l hese w?r~s 
In manner he is kind an,! warm-hearted. I shew, aho, tbe 1mperfectton of an Israehte s 
] 11 latl"·ua;c he is 11lain without bein 00 low 'sio·ht while he is in auy measure under tile 

O O ! I V ' ' l'> I b t I St d' ti or vulgar. In delivery, he is rapi,l, w1thou1 vail of the aw--t ey canuo ea ,as Y 
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look to the end of th1ll which is abolisl1ed.' thin.,. or CnRtsT in e. man, whether thnt man 
Lastly, these word. refer to the plainness of lived before, or eince, the Friend or sinners 
speech, and the boldness orpersu&siori, which died on the tree! Yes; irin my soul there is 
is possessed by those who ha,·e a real, any desire worth naming, it is that I might 
spiritual i.nwrought .hope of etern11l glory. an have CHRIST IN ~m, that even in the 
Christ va1led - Chnst unvailed - tbe im- o~ter man some faint glimmerings of him 
perfection of a sinner's view of things might be seen. I fear, it is very few men in 
while under the vai\ or the law-and the these days, whose spirit and general carriage, 
justified believer's confidence when Christ is declare that CHRIST ie quite nt home with 
clearly revealed in his heart the hope of them; and they with HIM; that He dwells 
glory ; these are the subjects in which are in their heart as KrNo; in their conscience 
bound up our expet·iences both of n dark, and es PRIEST; in their mind, ne PROl'HRT, 
of a deliirhtful kind. There are some sub- Where this three-fold victory of CHRIST ie 
stantial "and eternal principles embodied in achieved in the three essential depnrtmente 
these words, which, when drawn forth by the of the inner man, it is most precious inde€d, 
Eternal Spirit, are found, by living souls, to Oh! that I could always say, 
be ten thonsand times better than all the 'All this is Jesus Christ to me!' 
curious nets which men are nowweaving, and We gather from the Old Testament, that 
whereby they catch multitudes with a some- on three distinct occasions, did Mosee go up 
tM11g which is neither law nor gospel; nei- into the Mount with Gon. In this thrce
ther natural nor spiritual; neither Mosaical fold ascension, I do think, the glory ol the 
nor evangelical; but a carnal fiction so glossed Go!pel was, in measure set forth ; I mean, 
and covered over, that many are deceived: in all this, CHRIST was Vailed. The first 
I !'m glad in _my _soul, ~or th_is one thing, !hat time I pass over now: and come to the 
with all that is d1stressrng mtbout, I can smg, time when Moses came down from the 

' Tim gospel bears my spirit up, I Mount with tbe tables or Stone. First; it is 
A faithful and unchani;:iog God, I distinctly said, ' When tl,c LoRD l1ad made 
Lays the foundation of my hope, ; an end of communing witli Moses:' there was 
In oaths, and promises, and blood.' i a long and solemn council holden: even so, 

Nothing bas been permitted to stop me i before CHRIST, the lll ediator came. He was 
from freely and openly testifying of the free· brought (as Mediator and Days-man) into the 
grace of God to bis chosen people, and this [ secrets of His FATHFn's heart; into the deep 
testimony, scattered by pen and from the pul-' thoughts 1:.nd purposes of the eternal mind. 
pit, in all parts of the world, is declared by Secon<lly: 'He gave unto Moses, two table, 
the LorJ's people to have been a great bless- ,

1 

of testimony, tables of stone, written with 
ing. Onward-in the way of righteousness the finger of God. So were the tables of tes-
-to the end, I hope to go. My prayer is timony put into the heart and hands of our 
constantly in the end of ninety-first Psalm, Great Law-fulfiller. But, now, look at the 
that everv promise therein written, may in subsequent events. There stands Moseg 
my public position, in my private experience, upon Mount Si11ia, with the table• in bis 
and in my final salvation, be completely fol- hand. J osbua is bet wee~ the, top of tho 
filled. mount, and the camp; be 1s neither on the 

First, then, we have Cl,rist vailed. When top of Sinai with the Lord; nor is he in the 
Moses came down from the Mount, after the camp with Aaron and the Israelites. Pre
Lord had proclaimed His New Covenant sently, the Lord said unto J\fosee, 'Go, gP.t 
name, the face of Moses was filled with such I thee down; for thy people have corrupted 
a glorious lustre that neither Aaron, nor any I themselves.' The wratli of (,eaven waxed liot 
of the children of Israel, could come nigh , against tlwn. The Lord sa1d, let me alone 
him : they fled for they were afraid. What I that I may consum~ them. But Mosee be
does this mean ? I shall try and answer this I sought the Lord hie God : and M osee pre
queeti~n next month. Only now premising vailed. He came down: Josh?a met _him; 
tllat, m many things, Moses was a type, a and eeems first to have called his attent10n to 
glorious Old Testament Representative, of the reality of the dreadful effects of Israel's 
our blessed Mediator and Days-Man, the ldolatory. When Moses saw the calf, and 
LonD JEsus CHRIST. i the dancing; hie anger waxed hot; he cast 

The old historians say, and Scripture con- , the tables out of his hands; and brake them 
firms nearly all they say, that Moses was a i beneath the Mo41nt. I look at Mo.sea even 
mighty orator, "Learued in ail the wisdom of. here as a type of our Great Substitute. I 
tl<t Egyptians; migltty in words and deeds." bal'e deliberately said, it was not. a sinful 
There was an heroism in and about Moses act of Moses; he was induced to tb1s act by 
which greatly euhances Lis character; anrl tl,e fall of his people. Here Christ stands 
in all this dignified nobility of mind, person vailed as we shall presently see. Tho 
and deportment, be beautifully shadowed breaking of the tables by Moses must not be 
forth, tbat much better Mediator, who was coneidered simply an angry accident. No. 
to come. Oh! it is refreshing to see any- No, Indeed it must not, C, W. D, 
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SCENES IN THE CHJ\.MBER WHERE THE GOOD MAN DIED. 
A SKETCH OJI THE LATE MR. Blll'IJAMJl'I FLORY, 

11El'l1AMIN FLORY W88 born in the year 
178:!, at Clapton, in the county of Suffolk, 
where his ancestora lived more than a century. 

In his youth, his grandfather apprenticed 
him to a Baker in Ipswich; One Sunday 
morning, when engaged in collecting dinners 
to be baked, seeing tlie people going to church 
and chapel, he wae 'struck with an impression 
that he had a soul, and had some fearful feel
ings about eternity. These thoughts wore off, 
ana he grew up in sinful practices, partly from 
examJ>le and partly to drown all thoughts of 
eternity. 

Leavin~ his service at Ipswich, he became 
an open smner, and reviler of religion, par
ticularly of the Baptists. Having a holiday, 
he spent it with his uncle, who was much 
enraged with the Baptiste. He left his uncle 
in the evening, vowing he never would have 
anything to do with lhe Baptists. The night 
wae dark, and he lost himself in a field, and, 
not very sober, he forced his way through a 
gap in the hedge, and plunged into a deep 
pond. By the mercy of God, he got out, and 
made the best of his way home. This had 
the effect of making him consider and think 
about his never dying soul ; he determined 
never to revile the Baptists again. Often has 
he spoken of that day, praising the Lord for 
preserving him, and not suffering him to be 
cut off' in his foolish and wicked opposition to 
God and bis cause. 

About this time, the Wesleyans came to 
Otley, and preached in the neighbouring 
village ; and one evening my father was led 
to bear one of the preachers from these words, 
"And I saw the dead, small and great, stand 
before God; and the books were opened, and 
another book was opened, which was the book 
of life, and the dead were judged out of those 
thini:s which were written in the books, ac
cord10g to their works." Rev. xx. 12, 13. 

This produced much effect; sin was felt ; 
the law revealed in all its claims ; his soul 
sank, thinking that something must be done; 
not only sin forsaken and hated, hut perfection 
attained before he could e:rpect Christ would 
eave. But soon he found hts works fail; for 
one day_, when he thought he had attained 
perfection, he was affronted with the servant, 
and spoilt all his fine performances. The law 
came, and said, "Pay me what thou owest." 
" Cursed is every one that continueth not in 
all things written in the book of the law, to 
do them." "The Soul that sinneth, it shnll 
die.'' For some time he was in a sad, sad 
state of soul-distress

1 
all hope of beinit saved 

was gone. He sougnt the good of bis soul by 
prayer, reading the Scriptures in private, and 
1n the puhlio ministry of the word. He no 
longer oontinued with the W esleyans; he 
found their system could yield him no com. 
fort ; therefore he travelled many miles to hear 

among the Baptists. His views of grace be
came strengthened; he knew that salvation 
was all of grace. Yet all his efforts failed till 
the blessed Spirit spake these words with power 
upon his heart, ••Ho! every one that tbirstet b, 
come ye to the waters, and he that hath no 
money, come ye, buy and eat; yea, como, buy 
wine and milk, without money and without 
price." Isa. Iv. 1. And this, "The Spirit and 
the Bride say come, and let him that is athirst 
come, and whosoever will, let him ta.Ice the 
water of life freely." Rev. xxii.17. With these 
portions of Scripture, a wonderful view of 
Christ came into his heart, followed by these 
words, ' All we like sheep, have gone astray, 
we have turned every one unto hts own way, 
and the Lord hath laid upon him the iniquity 
of us all; and with his stripes we are healed." 
Now his peace was great in believing, not 
only that Jesus died, but, that he died for 
him, and in this state of soul he appeared 
before the church, and was received and bap
fued in 1802. He felt he had much forgiven, 
and he loved much. At this time he was 
enabled to open his mouth in prayer and in 
expounding the Word. 

Soon after this, he went on visits to see my 
mother, at Sutton, Suffolk ; and here he could 
not be happy in spending his Sabbaths without 
the worship of God ; so he opened a prayer 
meeting, and expounding the Scriptures. This 
was much connected with the rise of the cause 
there. 

In the providence of God, my father was 
removed to Chatham, in Kent, in 1805. Here 
he was formally sent out by that part of the 
church of Christ, meeting at Zion, Clover 
Street, then under the pastorate of Mr. John 
Knott. Wherever a door should open for 
him, he preached '' Christ, the wisdom of 
God. and the power of God," all round the 
neighbourhood. 

And here also the Lord blest my parents in 
providence; but after a time, they had to pass 
through very trying losses in business, a.nd in 
the removal of a dear child. But the Lord 
was a present help in time of trouble. 

From this time, my father preached in 
many places in the country, and also in 
London. 

In the year 1832, he fell into great trouble; 
but the Lord preserved him. He was brought 
very low in soul; he was also in sharp con
flicts through temptation, being tempted to 
destroy himself by drowning; and so far was 
the enemy permitted to go, that one day he 
left London for that purpose, and wall<ed to 
Two Waters, in Hertfordshire; but when ho 
got to the side of the river, the Lord spoke a, 
with a voice from heaven, 'Do thyself no 
harm.' He was stayed. He would onen say 
when referring to this deliverance, "Kept, 
Kept by the powsr of God. Salvation ! Sal-
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vation ! BRving, keeping, all of God, from first 
to !&et." So far, and no further. 

Soon after this, my father went to Norwich, 
where be preached nine yeo.rs. Two yeo.rs 
with considerRble tokens of the Divine fo.vou.
in the open o.ir to hundreds, o.nd more tho.n o. 
thous.and persons on several occasions, which 
o.t that t-ime, wo.s a large out-door gathering. 
He was one of the first in that pa.rt to preach 
R free grace Gospel. He used to say," If the 
Frce-willers a.re not ashamed nor a.fro.id to 
preach an uncertain salvation, I need not, by 
God's help, be ashamed or afraid to l.'reach a 
certain full Gospel." Go, ye ministers of 
Jesus now, and do likewise. 

On the Lord's.day, he wished my sister to 
~ to his esteemed friend, Mr, Lamb, who, on 
entering, took my deo.r father by tho hand 
and looked at him with affectionate stedfast
neos, he said in his emphatic way, ' I'm going 1 
I am g-oing ! not II single accusation, no not 
one, all is peace!' . 

Monday ni~bt was a glorious one of praise. 
He told me his doubts were all removed ; he 
was on the rook, had followed no ounningly 
devised fables ; Jesus was all and in all. The 
way, the only way1 the truth, and the life, 
Soon after he ea.id tllis, he.burst out 

'Jesus! lover of my soul, 
Let me to thy bosom fly,' 

T_hi8 he repe~ted, with_ increased ener~y 
ag&.1n and a.gam. 'Christ 'Jesus' he said, 
' triumphed over sin and hell, we a.re saved 
through him, and by him for ever sand. 
Praise him ! Praise him !' 

"Praise, everlasting praise be paid 
To him who eartb.'s foundations laid." 

Again:-
" Oh, for such love, let rocks and hills, 

Their lasting silence break ; 
And all harmonious human tongues, 

The Saviour's praises speak." 
Also:-

He never received any regular support for 
preaching the gospel, as he had a business, 
and felt quite satisfied, until all other doors 
were closed, and then he _g_ave himself wholly 
to the ministry of the Word, preaching at 
Newcastle, HoD>e, R<lading, Spalding, and 
Donnington, statedly. Having only left Spal
ding four years ; and till within two yea.rs 
havmg ministered the word of life. He wo.s 
often himself, tossed with doubts and fears, 
and wu very encouraging to the Lord's exer
cised people. But in his ministry, he was 
often led mto the everlasting love of God, and 
the liberty of the children of God, by faith in 
Jesus Christ; and so it was with him to the 
end, as he often expressed himself. 

For the ]a.st three yea.rs, my dear pa.rent " Blessings for ever on the Lnmb, 
lived in London. Two yea.rs a.go, a. blood Who bore the curse for guilty mnn." 
vessel htoke in one of his legs, from which he In the course of the day, Monday, Mr. 
lost a. quantity of blood. This weakened him L. called. Among many oweet expressions, 
much. In that affliction, as he expressed in a. this was much like himself, "Our Father will 
letter, his soul wa.s blessed with the sweet not turn us out of doors. Blessings on his 
assure.nee "That all was well, whether for life Holy name." Here was the full assurance of 
or death ; that he felt he was on the solid faith triumphing over des.th and liell ! 
Rock, and e.11 beside, WM sinking sand." Tuesday, 21st, he said hut little, but to '& 

Last October, he said to me, one morning, friend who called, 'Jesus is all in all.' 'He 
when walking with him, he had been dread- will not break the bruised reea, or quench the 
fully attacked with infidelity and unbelief, smoking flax.' A letter wa.s received from 
not of God, but of what he ha.d done for him Spalding, expressing their regard a.nd trust
in his soul; hut he added, "When the enemy ing the Lord would be with him; he felt it 
came in like a flood, the Lord lifted up a. stan- much, and expressed his than.ks to them, and 
de.rd against him," and he was brought to all friends for kindnesses; also to Mr. L. he 
hope and believe a.11 wa.s right. expressed his thanks and praise to the Lord, 

On Wednesday, December 15th, I walked for nil kindness. When Mr. L, said, ' the Lord 
out wit!i him, not thinking it would be the bless you, and be with you, my brother, he 
last time. We had some sweet conversation has promised, 'When thou pa.ssest thro6gh 
by the way, and on p&esing a Catholic chapel, I the waters, I will be with dou; I will never 
he said, I have bad several conversations with I leave thee,' &c. I enqu~re !)f him, some time 
them, and tried to set before them the trllth I afterwards, how he felt ID his soul. He an
a.s it is in Jesus. What a mercv we have I swered, ' Safe! Lord, send, dear Lord, send 
no~ i:,een left to such_ erro~s, but th;.t the ~oly I more power, if thy blessed will.' I said, 
6fr1_t has made_ us hght ~. the Lord. All I "Did Jesus once upon you shine? 
e ectmg, sovereign fa.vou~. . Then Jesus is for ever yours.'' 

He seemed gradually smk.ing, and on Sa-
turday the 18th, before the doctor ca.me, he I know, dear Father, you want the power to 
bid each of us farewell. I asked him how he feel it now, and you shall have it a.g&.1n; even 
felt, if he should be taken a.way; whethec with Thomas, to say and feel with a.11 that 
his mind was now de.rk, a.she expressed him- holy power your soul desires, 'My Lord, and 
self on Fciday 1 He said, he trusted all was my God.' 
right, but he we.nted more power in his soul. Wednesday, 22nd, when )\,{rs. B. called, he 

I had to leave him a short time, and when expressed his thanks for all kindness, and 
I returned, on the Monday, my fee.rs were then so.id, ' I want to tell you God is faithful. 
confirmed, thet hie race was almost run; and 'The foundation of God standeth sure,' 'He 
the.~ bliss, eternal bliss, was near, I found is all in all to me! Christ is precious! Christ is 
that during the night he had often been in precious! praise Christ! He will never leave 
prayer, and that m.e.ny blessed things had me, never forsake me. Yes, Em:ua.nuel, God 
been spoken by him. with us.' He desired me to read the 91st 
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Pselm, and engage in prayer, whioh I was fa
vored to do, with some savour in my own 
soul. 

In the evening, he said, 'I want to be with 
God. I want to feel that love which was be
fore time, when there Wfl8 no ein, nor pain, 
that I may be for ever swallowed up in Father, 
Son, and Spirit. Amen.' Then he appeared 
as if he thought, he did not feel hie sin and 
unworthiness as he ought, and broke out say
ing, • 0 Lord, show me more of what sin is 
and the riches of thy grace in saving sinners, 
that 1 may glorify Thee, Oh holy Lord, God 
.Almighty, Father Word, and Spirit. 

Thursday, 23rd, Mr. Bloomfield called, 
(whose ministry my father attended) with Mr. 
Pelis : to Mr. Bloomfield, he said, 'I am glad 
to see you : the Lord bless you; I have been 
a poor wanderer; but, the Lord in his tender 
mercy bas dealt tenderly with me ; he has 
greatly blessed yolll' ministra to me in my 
old age ; the Lord bas blesse you to others, 
and will bless you. Stand fast in the truth. 
The Lord bless you and preserve you and the 
church at Salem.' Brother Bloomfield said, 
' The everlasting gospel is all your support 
~ow.' He answered, '1 have none elsewhere, 
only as in a precious Christ, set forth in hi• 
finished work and free-grace gospel.' He ap. 
peared overcome, but to brother Pelis, in 
parling, he said, 'The Lord bless you, I am 
going where glittering robes for conquerors 
wait. All of grace, free grace! Praise the 
Lord.: 

Friday, 24th, he lay quiet most of the day 
and night, now and then crying to the Lord, 
• .Raise me, lift me up, let me go.' On this 
night, he said, ' I'm a· dying man, I die. Lord, 
put the everlasting arins around me ; dear Fa
ther, dear Jesus, come, come, and fetch me.' 
• I in them, and thou in me, that they all may 

be made perfect.' I want to be perfect, per
fect.' 

About 5 o'clock, my mother and Mr. L. 
went to him1 with myself and sister; he took 
bold of her band and ••id, ' I have seen J e
hovah,-Emmanuel is his name.' 

In the early part of the night, I said, 'Je
sus ever lives. Looking unto Jesus.' He took 
up the words, ' Looking unto Jesus; looking 
wholly; Lord, enable me to look; enahle me 
to look entirely for ever and ever. Amen. 

Soon e.fter this, he gradually sank into the 
arms of his Lord and Redeemer for ever to 
possess the inheritance of the saints in light, 
'Thanks be unto God that giveth victory, 
through our Lord Jesus Christ.' He died 
on Tuesday morning, about 8 o'clock, the 
28th of December, 1858, aged 77 years, hav
been a preacher 66 yeMs, 'His end wllB 
peace.' 

His mortal remains were deposited the fol
lowing Monday, at the Cemetry, Woking, 
Surrey. Mr. Bloomfield attended the funeral. 
Other ministers would have been there, but 
were prevented, esJJecially his old friend and 
brother, C. W. Banks. Mr. Bloomfield 
p_reached the funeral sermon at Salem, on 
Thursday, the 13th of January; from Prov. 
xiv. 32, le.at clause. It was a i;rooci discotll'se, 
setting forth the righteous e.nd their rigbte
outness, hope, and blissful end. Brother 
Bloomfield testified to my father's faithfulness 
in the gospel and kingdom of Christ by di vine 
power and grace. Our loss is his gain, 

' While everlasting ages roll, 
Eternal love shall feast his soul, 
.Aad scenes of bliss for ever new, 
Rise in succession to his view.' 

JOSl':l'H. 
Hackney. 

THE ACTIVE CHRISTIAN-THE PASTOR'S WIFE . 
.AN OBITUARY OF MRS. PEPPER. 

(Concluded from page 57,) of her own nothingness e.nd depravity, that 
Mas. PEPl'EB was a doubting Christian; I she would often fear she could not be a subject 

though in circumstances of real trouble and of this love, else her whole heart would burn 
danger, would dieplay remarkably strong with love to the Saviolll'; and her anxiowi 
faith. soul would often exclaim, '0 Lord, thou 

In the earlier period of her life, she we.a the knowest all things, thou know est that I do 
subject of much fear and doubting; yet her desire to love thee, with all my heart.', 
doubts did not call in question the great This ~oubting state of _mind ~ontin_ued more 
truths of the Gospel, but her own interest or less till her seve~e affliction m. 1804, when 
therein. She would sometimes say, 'I do the L~rd so g:rac1ously broke in upon her 
firmly and confidently believe in the blessed soul with t~e d1sco•e~1es o~ his love, th~t she 
plan of Salvation by Grace; that Jesus we.a fille~ ~It~ ecstac1esofJoy, and wh_ile all 
Christ has made a full and free atone- were ant1c1pat1ng her death, aud weeptng at 
ment for the sins of his people; that he the thought of so soon having to loose her, she 
has effected an everlasting and a itlorious would beg of them not to weep, but to 
salvation ; that he is a mighty and a help be~ to _rejoice_ in the Lord, ~d to bless 
willing Saviour, ' Able to save to the utter- an~ prt,!se bis precious name for his wonderful 
most all that oome unto God by htm ; but lovlllgkmdness and mercy to her: Ob,ervrng 
whethe,- h• will sa"s ME is a matter of pain- her husband weeping at the bedside, she said, 
fu\ doubt and anxiety to my mind.' 'My dear, pray don't w~ep for me, but rather 

The nature of her nervous alfeotions had a rejoice, because I am gomg to be with J csus, 
tendency to produce a doubting state of mind. my Beloved, for ever. _ I ~ave been a poor 
She had such a sense of the amazing love of doubting one all my life time, but now_ my 
God in salvation, oonnected with. 11 deep sense doubts aro all removed, and Jesus hath wiped 
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away all tears from my eye&: therefore, re- me etrength equal to my day; then I will 
joice with me, my dearest, for I am happy, leave myself in nie hands.' 
and shall dwell with my Jesus for ever in the The truth of her husband'• encouraging 
mansions of bliBB.' And some time after this, words was signally proved in her happy ex
she took a final farewell of all in the house, perience; for her mind became gradually 
saying, ' I am going to leave you all behind, absorbed in heavenly realities as the time of 
and to enter icto that blessed rest which my her end drew near, And several days before 
Jesus hath prepared for me in heaven. And her death, when no one bad the slightest 
my dying prayer for you all is, that God will thought of her decease, her conversation 
bless you witb all grace and mercy herel to turned upon the subject of death, with the 
live to his praise, and then bring you al to sweetest composure imaginable; not a doubt, 
meet me again in the regions of glory for nor fear, seemed to rest upon her tran·quil 
ever.' mind. And as the time of her departure 

Her mind was lat.t.erly much exercised with drew nearer, she talked of dying e.nd of going 
doubts about the article of dee.th, fearing that home to Jesus, with such pleasure as if she 
she should dishonour the Lord in her dee.th, was anticipating a most dehghtful journey. 
by a spirit of unwillingness to die; and that On the night previous,-when death, though 
the pains and struggles of death would be no one at that time bad the most distant idea 
too much for her to bear, and she should be of her dying, then,-she coolly, calmly and 
tempted to say something in her distress that most affectionatelr spoke to her husband of 
would reflect discredit upon her profession, several matters which she wished him to attend 
and upon the name of the Lord ; in this to after, as she said she was gone home to J eaus, 
Satan harassed her very much at times. which would be very soon. And referring to 

A few months ago, when her husband re- the love of Christ, she said; ,with peculiar 
turned from Bristol, she told him that she animation of soul, ' Ye'?, my dearest, now I 
was in great distress of mind, because she do know that I love the Lord Jesus, and I do 
felt such a strong desire to live ; and feared I know that He loves me, e.nd has redeemed 
she could not be right with such a feeling, as my soul from death, and that be will never 
the Lord's people had a desire to depart and be cease to love me._ Blessed be hie name, he 
with Jesus Christ ; whereas she had no desire has never left me, and I know he never will. 
to die, but rather a strong desire to live. Her His love is an everlasting love, and his grace 
husband then explained to her that such a is all sufficient. 0 yes, dear, I can truat him, 
feeling was quite consistent with the work my ever-faithful, ever-loving Friend. I 
of grace in the soul. That the Lord having know he will keep me safe in his everlasting 
more work for her to do, did not wish her arms. 0 to be found in him! This is blessed, 
to die yet ; and therefore, it would be wrong is it not, dearest P And though soon after this, 
for her to wish to die, while the Lord wished she suJfered much from internal pain and con
her to live. 'But dear,' she replied, 'How stant vomiting, yet the greatest placidity of 
88.d it would be when the Lord sends for me, mind; and the most calm resignation prevailed. 
if I should then have such a wish to live and '0 my dearest,' she said, 'the Lord will not 
be unwilling to go. 0 you don't know• lay upon me more than I ce.n bear, and wqen 
how the very thought of it distresses my it is too much, he will either remove the affl.ic
mind.' tion, or take me home to himself, where there 

Seeing the state of her mind, e.nd knowing will be no affliction but el'erlasting joy ; this 
it to be one of those temptations with which ie much better. The Lord will do all things 
Satan so frequently harassed her soul, her right, dear; he always bas, and why should we 
husband took much pains to show her that doubt him now ? Surely we have had proofs 
such a state of feeling could not be as she enough of his love to enable us to say, • Father, 
feared ; for though now she bad such a strong thy will be done.' • 0 yes, dearest, let UB 
desire to Ii ve, yet the Lord could with one praise him for all.' 
word in a moment change thaf desire to live, After this, when her disease had evidently 
into a desire to depart and leave all things taken a sudden e.nd unexpected turn for the 
here. And that she might rest assured that worse, and she was troubled to speak, her 
when the Lord was ready for her and wished ht18band said to her, • My dearest, is J esUB 
her home to glory, be would certainly inform precioll8 to ;fOU now? Do you feel happy in 
her of it, the very thought of which would fill hie everle.stLng arms P If so, put up your liand.' 
her soul with a desire to go. 'For the Lord She then lifted up her hand with all the· 
will open the windows of bea ven to you, dear, strength she had. He again said, ' My Iove1 
and let a little of the brightness of that if you are happy' in the love of Christ, an<t 
heavenly glory shine upon you, which will feel that :you are going to.dwell in hie bosom 
quite melt your eoul to joy, while you will for ever in heaven: do lift up both your 
hear the words of such winning affection hands;' and ehe at once put forth all her 
•poken by the Lord to you, 'Arise, my love, etrenglh, and lifted them up, with evident 
my fair one, and come away,' that you will delight and joy. 
be as ready to go as the Lord will be to receive Very soon after this, all conscioll8nees left 

Jou.. And as to the pains of dying, the Lord her, and about four o'clock in the afternoon, 
eeue will to.ke care to be with you that you she began gently to fall asleep in the arms of 

will forget all about them, and all things else death. And she continued to breath out her 
below in the sweetness of his presence.' • 0 soul into the bosom of her beloved J esue with
my dear,' she said, 'if it should be so, how out the slightest sympton of pain, or the least 
blessed it will be to die, and who can tell? change upon her placid countenance, till 40 
He is able to ma.ke all grace abound, and give minutes past 12 o'cfock at night, when she 
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almost imperceptibly ceased to breathe : her ing with him. On entering the house, almost 
ransomed soul having heard the over-hover- breathle~s, she pauoed to aok, • How is it? I 
ing invitations of love, 'Arise, my love, my can't t~1~k how it io my breath is so bad, 
fair one, and come away,' had taken its joy- surely 1t 1s not my g,-eat age?' While we 

• oue flight in the arms of Jesus to the long an- could only wonder, and ask the question, 
ticipated mansions of bliss in glory. The de- • How is it the Lord keep• such a poor useleee 
ccaoed had often expressed a wish, that when sufferer so long in this vale of tears.' The 
she died, she might be unconscious of all evening was spent cheerfully, and in some 
around her, that she might not be disturbed respects profitably, but as fresh marks of im
by surrounding objects! but be allowed to bec11ity, or eecond childhood, were manifested, 
breath out her soul calm y and undiat~bed in- we could only agam and again repeat the 
to the bosom of Jesus. And in this tile Lord question. 'Of what use is she here? And 
fully granted her desire, for nothing seemed 

I 
liow is it her Father does not take her home ?' 

to intenupt her heavenly repose during the B But, like all evenings, however profitable, 
ho~s and 40 minutes she was passing through however pleasant, there was an end to it, 
the valley of the shadow of death; wherein We had to see her home, and with much diffi
ehe evidently feared no evil, nor lelt any re- culty she dragged from stage to stage, ever 
luctance ·to go forward, for the Lord was and anon halting to regain her breath. At 
with her; his rod and his staff, they comforted one lonely halting place, we stood in front of 
her. And it was only b7. the closest watching our neat chapel burial ground, (Sutton, in the 
of her husban~ and family, who were with her Isle of Ely,) within a yard or two of her own 
that it could be discerned when her happy spi- famil,1 grave. ' Where am I now ?' was her 
rit reached the ·end of the valley, and took its enqwry. 'Near to your last resting-place,' 
joyous flight from the slumbermg body into was our reply. And !Jou will soon occupy it, 
the realms of everlasting life and glory. was our conviction. She hardly understood 

The deceased was buried on Tuesday, Dec. the term; but, on a f~thcr explanation, she 
21st, in Abney Park Cemetry; the Rev. J. cast her last look at her own grave1 breathed 
Bloomfield, of Soho, conducting the services.· an earnest prayer for her Lord to come 
The body was first taken to Zion Chapel, quickly ; and again leaning on our arm, by a 
Newington Green, which was hung in black desperate effort, she reached her home. Seat
by the members, and where they, with many ing herself on the sofa, a violent fit of cough
of the congregation, had assembled in mourn- ing wa.sendmed, and while in deep sympathy 
ing attire1 in token of the Christian love, and we pitied her from o~ very heart; such fear
esteem, wnich they bore to the deceased. Mr. ful expectoration followed, as to make nature 
Bloomfield, delivered a most truthful, pathetic recoil; and again we asked, ' Of what possible 
and consolatory address to the mourners and use can she be here? How is it her Father 
·audience: and the service was felt by all to be does not take her home?' With perplexed 
most solemn, as was manifest by the intense mind and deep feelings, we breathed a silent 
weeping which prevailed. The procession then prayer, for God either to take her home, or 
moved on to the C.emetry, where the body give her patience to endure for his sake, who 
was deposited in the quiet resting place till endured so much for her. 
the morning of the resurrection ; Mr. Bloom- She recovered a little ; and with uplifted 
field having delivered another short address, 1 eyes and hands, she broke out in _praising 
concluded the solemn service in sweet and God for his mercies once more. We were 
sympathizing prayer. silenced; we were admonished. And these 

Of the deceased it may be truly said: she words spoke solemnly but powerfully within, 
was a CLEVER WOMAN; an INTBLLIGRNT 'She is an ornament to her profession.' And 
CHRISTIAN; a FAITBFVL FRIEND; and an we said, 'Thy will be done, Lord;'' t.hou shalt 
AFFE0TI0NATE WIFB, have ornaments in thine house, as well as 

Let me die the death of the righteous, and 

I 
that, that is useful. She went to bed that 

let my end be like her'e. night for the last time. In less than a fort
night, we buried her mortn.l remains, and 
preached her funeral sermon from words of 
her own choice, 'Ob, that 1 had wings like a 
dove! for then would I fly away, and be at 
rest.' 

ORNAMENTS 
IN THE ROUSE OF GOD. 

OF what use am I here P-is the enquiry of 
many an infirm and worn-out saint, while 
suffering in a body of sin and death. And of 
what use is such a one P-e.sks the minister 
or sick visitor, as time after time he leaves 
the sick room of some poor bed-riden child of 
God. Of what use in the world? Of what 
use in the church P Surely, none, is the con
clusion. Then, why does not the Father take 
suoh home P Why, keep them suffering here, 
year after year to no purpose P 

Such was the carnal reasoning of the writer 
a few years ago, when an aged Godly woman, 
who had weathered between ninety and a hun
dred years in this wilderneee1 spent an even-

We had to bless the Lord for that evening ; 
for w bile she talked of her text for funeral 
sermon, her grave, her grave stone, her 
funeral, &c., it was all done as by one who 
could look death in the face, calmly as a cpn. 
quered foe; contemplate the grave e.s a rest
ing place till the morning of the resurrection; 
and anticipate the hour that should briag the 
summons to quit this clay tabernacle, and 
• enter into the joy of her Lord.' Still we do 
not forget the big te...-s that rolled down her 
cheek, while for the moment her faith gave 
way, and she exclaimed,' But, if after all, my 
profession, I should be deceived, and prove a 
cast away.' But, we can hope better things 
of her, enm thllS, she is now before the throne, 
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not only e.n ornament, but serving God day 
and night. And, are there -not many such 
ornament.a in God·• house 1 We think there 
are. Suffering eainte ! be content to be an 
ornament ; yea, t.o be anything, t.o be nothing, 
,.. God shall eee fit, if therein he may but be 
glorified. But, we pause futher, to aek,' are 
auch of no uee in the house of God r' God 
forbid ; they are of great use. It hae been 
our privilege, for many years, as a sick visitor, 
a city missionary and gospel minister, not 
only to visit such ; but to get great good from 
,uch visits. 

They are living epistles; suffering, groan
ing preachers. They teach us (1,) Gratitude, 
for the unspeakable mercy of good health. 
(2.) Humility, shewing what we are reduced 
to by reason of sin. (3,) The vitality of the 
religion of Jesus Christ, which neither doods 
nor flames can annihilate. ( 4,) The all-suffi
ciency of divine grace for every affliction. (6,) 
The unchanging faithfulness of the Eternal 
Three, who never leave nor forsake them. (6.) 
The preciousness of eternal truth. (7,) The 
triumphs of the cross over sin, death, hell and 
every thing else opposed to a work of grace in 
the soul. (8.) The difference between the 
religion of the flesh, and the religion of the 
spirit. But cases of real usefulness are not 
wanting, where the sick, the suffering saint, 
has preached not only comfort, consolation, 
and instruction to the living child of God ; 
but. life to the dead sinner. 

We may, perhaps, if agreeable to the Editor 
and profit.able to his readers, in a few papers, 
further il111Btrate by those, "Who being dead, 
yet speak." W. FLA.ex. 

Salem Chapel, New North Road. 

3llrmnirn nf &minrnt 3llini5trrn. 
No. II. 

CoNTBl11UTl:D BY J, A. JODlES. 

JOHN MARTIN, OF KEPPEL STREET, 

BUSSELL SQUAJIE, 

JOHN M.11.BTIN WllS a great man in tis day 
and irenere.tion. One of e.n Herculean grasp 
of mrnd. He wae considered somewhat eccen
tric, but, with all, a holy man of Gud. I have 
memoirs of his life, ae written, by himself in 
twenty-one letters to a friend. I shall pro
ceed to give the reader the cream of those 
letters, and then continue the acco11Dt ef him 
to the close of his pilgrimage. He says in the 
first letter :-' Tbe writer of his own life ha.s, 
at bast the.first quali.tication of an historian, 
viz , tJ,e lc,,owledge of the t .... th.' 

John Martin was born at Spalding, in Lin
colnshire, March 15, 1741. His fe.ther was a 
respectable farmer: When a child (Ile says) 
6 I was active, sprightly, and vain, very in• 
quisitive, and strongly inclined to find 011t the 
rea,on of things.' Wben about fourteen, he 
was apprenticed to Mr. Newmark, of Stam. 
ford. He styles him an enterprising gentle. 
man of many trades. 'He wa.s a confection_er, 
china and glass man, mustard maker, brlCk 
maker, malster, a considerable cealer in tiles, 
slates, freestone, and l lwow not what besides.' 

His mother died during his appreutioeehip. 
She wae buried in Spalding Church-yard. 
Nine of her daughters had been buried in the 
same place, and her tenth and only surviving 
daughter was soon added to the goodly num
ber. ' Of her three sone, then living, William, 
died in the year 1768 t l'homas, her youngest 
son, I have not heard of for more tl111n 20 
years, ~o the.t1 in all probability, I am the only 
surnv1ng chdd of the thirtoen.' I proceed 
(omittinir much) to an eventful period. I 
give it m Martin's own words.-' In the 
Summer of 1767, I went with my then master 
to Shipton. The day proved extremely wet. 
We were compelled to stay for shelter at a 
little village called Olayworth. Thie was an 
evening that must not be forgotten. I found 
myself restless and indisposed. The landlady 
ca.me into the little parlour where I Bat alone, 
and said,' You seem to want company, 7ou 
a.nd my son shall go to the Methodist meelmg. 
It will be rare sport for you. The Metho
dists (sai.d she) 11re a queer sort of folk, but 
they won't hurt you.' My curiosity was ex
cited, and I consented to her proposal. The 
meeting was held in a dwelling house, in 
which were about twenty or thirty persons 
assembled. A grave-looking man st.ood oppo
site to me, behinct the back of an olct chair, 
end in this strange situation, he took the 
following worde for his text, ' They shall aek 
the way to Zion, with their faces thither
ward.' J er. l. 6 : Although very attentive 
to the preacher, yet I was not surprised with 
any of hie remarks, till near the close of his 
sermon, when he addressed his hearers thus,
' Some (said he) instead of II.liking their way 
to Zion with their faces thitherwe.rd, are 
asking, I fear, their way to hell with their 
faces set thitherwarct !' This unexpected turn 
I thought 88'/ere, but, he added so much to 
justify his opinion on the subject, that I con
cluded that what he had reported might be 
true, so that I began to be seriously alarmed 
at my own situation. The effects that fol
lowed were,-1 was afraid of living ae I hall 
clone, and resolved to reform my life; still 
hoping there wa.s no need for any 1'81'!J great 
change in my behaviour! In this state of 
mind, my former passions were still somewhat 
indulged, hut, with this difference, that when 
my moral feelings were wounded, I fee.red 
that I wae still asking my way to hell, with 
my face thitherwe.rd.' After this, John Mar
tin went to hear a Baptist minister, whose 
name was W e.tts, at Donnington, near Boston. 
He says,-' His discourse, like that at Clay. 
worth, was uninteresting to me till it was 
nearly finished, when Mr. Watts spake to this 
effect :-' Sinner, thou thinkest that God will 
perhaps compound with thee for thine iniqui
Lies. I tell thee he will not. No, he wili 
have the uttermost farthing I' This alarming 
sentence appeared to me, as the handwriting 
upon the ,vall to Belshazzar, they were terri
ble to me; and on returning home, l mused 
thus with myself-What! have I been asking 
my way to hell with my face thitherwe.rd, till 
I am plainly told, that Goel will not com
pound with ,inners, but will have the utter
most farthing? 0, such tidings are tremen• 
dous f. That I have done any thing fully to 
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eatiefy Divine Juetice, I dare not presume to 
o.eeort; and that I ever ,hall make a full com
pensation for the crimee I have committed, I 
dare not imagine; but, to hear what I have 
now heard, that, no payment in part will be 
accepted; that God will not compound with 
sinners· what sl,all I say 1 Is thie equito
ble P ie it not being unreasonably severe 1 
These legal reasonings produced in my mind 
1,ard t1,ou,9',ts of God ; and I found that he 
who is displeased with the Almighty, can 
neither perform, will, nor tl,ink of that which 
is acceptable in hie eight. My case had for 
some time appeared to me to be a lost case; 
and I concluded that unless I could hear of a 
t'emedy which would allow me to suppose the 
wot>st of my condition, and yet permit me to 
hope for complete deliverance,-! could not 
be saved. Soon afterwards, I found that 
remedy in Him, who was made sin for W!, 
that we might be made the righteousness of 
God in Him.' 

Having been brought to believe in Christ, 
and to rest his all upon him for salvation, he. in 
the year 1763 was baptized, and joined the 
Church of Christ at Gamblingay near Potton, 
in Bedfordshire ; and was very soon after 
called out by that church into the work of 
the ministry. After preaching at Wittlesea, 
and at Peterborough for a few months, he 
was in rited to Sheepshead, in Lincolnshire, to 
succeed Mr. William Christian" who had long 
been their pastor. In August 1766, he was 
ordained to the pastoral office. 

Mr. Brown, (Kettering,) gave him his charge 
from Acta xx. 28, " Feed the Church of God, 
which he hath purchased with his own blood;" 
and the celebrated Robert Hall, of A.rnsby, 
preached to the church from 1 Thees. iii. 8, 
"Now ,as live if ye stand fast in the Lord." 
Alas! there are but few ministers, in our days, 
that feed the church with gospel food; and but 
few churches, that, as far as Truth is concerned, 
stand fast in the Lord. Mr. Martin states, 
-" While I continued at Sheepshead I met 
with many afflicting changee, notwithstanding 
many members were added to the church, and 
the number of the congregation was greatly 
increased. There I buried my dear wife, aged 
only 29 yea.rs ; also my brother William, my 
own honoured father, and several of my bsst 
friends to whose counsel and kindness I had 
been mucb indebted. These afflicting changes 
made Sheepshead unpleasant to. me.-Mr. 
Martin.observes, ' I never was thoroughly re
conciled to my si_tuation at Sheepshead ; 

though while I continued there, I pursued my 
studiee closely, with, I euppose, a etudent's 
common lot, sometimes with great pleasure, 
at others with much vexation.' l::ut the Lord 
wae preparing him for o. more enlarged and 
important field of ministerial usefulnese. He 
was invited by the Baptist Church then meet
ing in Grafton :Street, Soho, London, to visit 
them, in August, 1773. It resulted in his re
moval to the metropolis.-

But Mr, Editor, I must trespass no further 
on your pages this month. Mo,t interesting 
matter still remain for your May V!!SRP.L. I 
am, your'• truly, J. A. Jo:.-11s. 

LETTERS FROM AMERICA. 

BELOVED BROTHER BA.NKS,-I send you a 
copy of a couple of letters I received from 
friends in America; assured, as I am, ' As cold 
waters to a thirsty soul, so is good news frcim 
a far country,' (Prov. xxv. 2-5.) you will feel 
encouraged to proceed in your editorial work, 
and be thankful, since your good Lord blesses 
the same. T. Poocx:. 

Atlantic City, New Jersey, Feb. 5, 1859. 
DBA.BLY BELOVED-With heartfelt grati

tude we received your kind letter, also the 
'Memoir of the Doubter Delivered,' your dear 
wife, and our beloved sister, now with her 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, of whom she 
so often talked to me while she sojourned 
here below. I have to be thankful I ever 
became a subscriber to the EARTHEN VBSBEL, 
it has often cheered my spirit this side of the 
water, bringing me news from afar, remind
init me of dear friends with whom I have 
reJoiced, with whom I have wept. It was in 
the V ESSBL I read of your Memoir, which I 
have now before me, and as I read, I do 
rejoice in what God has wrought; the doubter 
is delivered from all her sufferings, sins and 
sorrows; her gracioW! Lord has taken her in, 
to go no more out for ever ; and as you say, 
she is gone but a little while before, and I 
shall be highly favoured, if my last end is 
like her'a. I am very plea.•ed with what the 
young friends have done in putting up a 
Tablet to the memory of their departed sister 
in the Lord. I hope they will always unite 
prnverfully with each other, and live in each 
other's hearts and best affections, for their 
soul's comfort and the glory of God. My 
heart's desire is also, that the mutual blessed
ness of you, as pastor and 1/eople, may be con-

• Mr. William Christian was a minister of tinued, living in each others love and prayers, 
sterling truth, I am in possession of a most you may yet be a blessing made to them, and 
valuable little book which belonged to him many more ; by divine help, preaching a [ull 
(having his autograph) on Justification, by Christ, a rich salvation, a free redemption, 
W, Eyre, of Salisbury. It was to Mr. Chris- declaring to all around what a dear Saviour 
tian that Ry land's poetical Lstter was written, you have found. . . 
of which I have disposed of several thousands. As to temporal things, we abound in mercies, 
Mr. Christian did not long survive the receipt all we can wish for we have; but ~•- my 
of that Letter, Re died suddenly, at the very brother, what are these compared to spmtulll 
next annual meeting of ministers, and while , blessings? I have been ~ere four years, 
he was conversing with them on religious I hearing yea and nay preaching, not a smgle 
subjects. Mr. Woodme.n,of Arnsby, preached quotation from Solomon's Song, and rare 
his funeral sermon from 2 Kings iL 11, 12. A ir:.deed is the intercessory _work of the Son of 
striking passage and suitable to the solemn God referred to. I do thmk they are better 
oooasion. ' off for the gospel in Australia,-there a free 
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~ee preacher cmn Rtand without ineult here 
~ would be <'&lied Antinomian, and 'other 

tile name•. 
I often beard rou epeak of the oandleetiok 

being re_moved; but alas, I removed from the 
candleohck, and well I know it. May tho rod 
be dipped in love and blood. Do pray for me, 
that I may be rooted and grounded in truth 
and love, and kept faithful. O, that the Lord 
.,.ould eend me to the gospel, or send his 
goapel to me; eanctify this deep trial, bring 
me out more devoted to the will, work and 
&ervice of my gracious Redeemer! ' 

I do hope the dear brethren and sistere in 
Engla_nd will pr:ize their privilegee, live close 
to their Lord, sit constantly under the drop
ping,, of the sanctuary, dip their morsels 1n 
Tinegar, and their feet in oil, bathe in sanc
tuary waters, and ewim in Ezekiel's river . 

.May e.-ery blessing be granted you, to St 
y~u for /our work, s_upport you in every 
trial, an crown . you, rn death with victory, 
and after that a victor s orown. Believe me to 
be youre in Christ, FR..A.NCBS Ss:BLDBTCX. 

ALDBBTH, 

ALDRBTH ie a email Hamlet in the Isle of 
~ly,. belongiag to Haddenham. The popuhi.
tion 1e small, but there are a few of the Lord's 
peo_ple here. They have a •mall chapel, I 
believe free from debt. Mr. King hae been 
the pastor. of t~is church for several ye11re; 
but he has Just given ul' his charge at Aldreth, 
and entered upon his stated labours 11t 
Gr~nsden. May the Lord prosper him where 
he IS gon~, and appear for the little one at 
Aldreth, 1n sending them another minister as 
good as the one that has just left. 

S11H0N, 
SUTTON was once a ftourishing town in the 

Isle of Ely; but it is now a village only of 
lees than 2,000 inhabitants. Here is a l~rge 
Chapel with a small endowment, and a good 

MY IIBLOVBD IIBOTHBB-1 hope you will congregation, considering the size of the 
pardon us for being so long before we answered place. The Chapel stands in a good position 
your's, but I can assure you, it required time to get a large attendance from surrounding 
to collect our nerves, for our joy and sorrow country places, Sutton was for many years 
wao so great, we could not. The pleasure in , the scene of Mr. Cattell'• labours, Mr. 
hearing of the bleased ~eliver&nce our de- Meekins, and other good men have also 
parted sister obtained over her fears in her laboured at Sutton. Mr. Flack, now of 
departure out of this troublesome s~te into London, was the last pastor of this Church 
glory, wu enongh to excite wonder and praise. w~ieh still continues destitute of a stated 
How true is our God to his promise " .A.t even- m1nieter, though it is thought that Mr. 
ing time it shall be light.' Zech. ;_iv. 7, Our Edwards, of Cottenham, is likely to become 
sympathy for you, dear brother, is not lacking the minister of this place. Should the provi
although there is much mercy in your cup of deuce of God direct his steps to Sutton, we 
trial ; the dear companion of your youth was may expect to hear of several bein~ baptized 
forty-one years spared to you, e.nd though e.nd added to the Church, as it 1s thought 
the greater part of her life she was much many in the congregation are gracious charac
aftlicted, yet in many respcts, you must and tere, and are only waiting for God to settle a 
do miss her. pastor over them. How glad we ehall be to 

"A few more rolling suns at most hear of Mr. Edwards' success at Sutton, 11Dd 
Will land you on fair Canaan's coast ·" of the comfortable settlement of this people, 

then, oh then, scenes and seasons of sorr;w who have been so long destitute ! 
will have no existence. I have no doubt but 
your faith looks forward, anticipatin~ the 
realizati':'n of w~at your Lord has promJSed. 

Great 1s our distance; we, on the Atlantic 
you in England; when it is twelve with you'. 
it ie eeven with us; but Jesus is the centre of 
attraction to all hie people, in all places and 
while you speak to us with ~en, in)s and 
paper, I almost fancied heanng of you in 
Ipswich, where I hope I shall again, for I do 
beg of the Lord to make our way clear, although 
we are every way well supplied in earthly 
things ; but what is the shell to the kernel ? 
The cr_ossing the sea is no trial, compared to 
the be1Dg debarred from the gospel ministry. 
The ble._..,d truths in the EA..RTliBII' VESSEL 
and in your little Memoir, are more despised 
th.an sought for, or loved in these dark place• 
of the earth. 

Give my christian love to your dear people 
than.king Mr. Clarke for his kind present of 
Dr. H":wker's Portioru, they are our Bible 
compamons. 

Believe me to remain your affectionate 
brother in the Lord, WILLIAM SHKLDBICK'. 

To Mr. Thomae Poock, Ipswich Suffolk, 

STBBTHAM, 
AT STRBTHAM, in the Iele of Ely, we hav~ 

a small cauee of truth. I believe Mr, Howlett 
was the first minister of this little interest 
who maintained his standing at Stretham for 
30 years. He was succeeded by Mr. Watte, 
who died about the seventh year of his pastor. 
ate over this Church, Mr. Watts waa suc
ceeded by Mr. Crampin, the present minister 
of the ~lace, who has laboured here, main·• 
taining an honourable standing, for • about 
fourteen yeare; but I understand that he has 
resigned his pastorate, and intends to leave at 
Lady-day, after which time he will be at 
liberty to accept the pastorate of any destitute 
church to which the Lord may direct him. I 
am not sure that thie has alwa9s been a cause 
ol truth, but it has been recognized ae such 
for this laet twenty yearo at least; the history 
of this little eaUBe baa been twice published. 
We hope the Lord will speedily send another 
man of truth to fill the vacuum at Stratham. 

A TBA VBLLBB, 
( To be continued.) 
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THE PR SENTATION OF A IIAND30ME TESTIMONIAL TO MR, EDWARD BUTT, 
A DE,lOOII' AT TIIB BIJRREY TABERll'ACLB, 

111 retirin::l' from I\ largo meetin!t holden in point,a were these; (1) that through the 
the S11rrey Tabernacle on Thursday evonin" 1 l?OO<lness of the Lord toward them, they had 
March 17th 19·9 ' 11 t r · c"' I been helped so to fulfil their office that the 

. , .' , . we coll < no re rain '" pastor had never been compelled to call them 
the silent med1tat10ns of 0111· he11rt,) from to account fur any-direliction of duty. This, 
adopting and applying tho words of Solomon, ' we hold, to be a most happy statement to be 
when speaking of the true ch1trch of Christ, able to make._ Here a1·c seven deacons : a_ll 

. . of them workmg on ror a number of years 1n 
unde~ the character of a wo":'nn-he s1111l, much. perseverance; beholding the growth 
'Many daughters havo done v11·tuo11sly, but of the cause to an amazing- extent. (2.) Mr 
thou exccllest them all.' In looking round Thwaites confidently assured us, that among 
upon the churches of our faith and order ~he chur?h _ancl the de11cous, there_ was a grow-

, mg conv1ct10n that the prosperity and the 
there are many of them which have done no- harmony of the chm·ch was the result of that 
bly; and have prospered, (through the given clear, unflinching, that full, comprehensive, 
grace of God) and succeeded in establishin.,. that truthful, and that experimental ministry 

• • '. ' • • 
0 under which they had been favoured to sit ; 

and m1>mta1nmg. the gr~at _pnnc,~los ?f the and instead of wishing Mr. Wells to modify 
New Covenant dispensation; and, m tins day in any degree his ministry of a full Gospel, he, 
when n gradual c\ecleasion into a fashionable (Mr. Thwaites) would say, and he knew his 
ama\,,,am1 tion is the learlin.,. featu.-e it is II brethren in office, would eay,-and he believe~ 

~ ' ~ ' the whole of the church would say-' GO UN! 
mercy, that we have churches no\ a few, lllr. Thwaites was here most emphatic. He 
whose pastors nre both faithful and fruitful, spoke aa a gentleman, as a christian, as " 
nnd whose order is beautifully consistent with tried believer; as one who daily felt that 
all the revelations of h v , t" ,,, th such is the wickedness of the world in which 

. ea en, rcspec mo e we dwell; such the weakness of our poor sm-
thmga to he observed find done by the pro- ful nature, that nothing short of n Gospel 
fes1ed spouse of Christ while in her militant which takes ns up, and carries us through all, 
state upon the earth; but if we may be allowed right into heaveu it~elf, could ever be a solid 

' • support to the battling church of Christ, 1n 
freely t~ express oursolvcs, wo must confess, her present warfare and woe. The third, and 
that for a generous, a prosperous, anrl a benc- last ooint was to the effect that, in presenting 
volcnt exhibition of gospel conduct the church a handsome testimonial to Mr. Butt, there 
at the Surrey Tabernacle doth exc~I. was a~ong the deacons_, member~, and con-

. . . . . . gregation but one feeling. No Jel\lousy ex-
This propos1t1on was fully J ust1fied in the isted; no party feeling had suggested _it. No 

circumstances of the evening referred to; and complC\iJit from Mr. Butt, . for his arduous 
which we shall now briefly describo labours had called 1t fo,·th ; it was the frmt of 

• a deep sense of the church's gratitude toward 
A larga company eat down to tea, between a brother, whose devotion, untirin.~ perse~ 

five and six o"r.lock: but by the time the more verance, and most acceptable services, had 
public meetin~ commenced, there were pre- constrained them to express tb.eir love to 
sent nearly or guito 1200 persons. him, and their desire to do him good. Never, 

Mr. James Wells presided; and delivered on earth before, did we behold. with our own 
a warm, lively, and truly congratulatory ad- eyes, an illustration so powerful of the Psalm
dress. After a hymn reo.d by Mr. Carr, John ist's words a.s this meeting presented; 'How 
Thwaites, Esq .. took n review of his own con- good and how pleasant, for brethren to dwell 
nection with tho Surrey '.l'aberaacle, during together in unity!' 
the last twelve or foui-teen years: nnr\ in u Mr. L:iwrcnce then gnve out a hymn; and 
shrewd, and inte1·esting speech, described both Mr. Edwards, (a senior deacon, having been 
the conflicts l\nd the comforts, wb.ich ho ho.d with Mr. Wells nearly thirty yeo.rs) delivered 
experienced, as I\ member, and as a deacon of nn enthusiastic nthlress, as foll of Welch fire 
that Christio.n body. Thero were tlHce and Gospel zeal, ns it well could be. A hymu 
points m that speech, we conside1· worthy of bv Mr. Thomas Howard ; and then l!r. James 
epeoial remark; we distinctly record them, '<Velis presented the Testimonial to Mr. 
because we m·e exceedingly anxious that our Edward Rutt. It was a beautiful purse, 
re_Port of this meeting may be the means of made by a bliud person, containing 0:-m 
et1rring up tho deacons, pBstors, and mom- RtrNDI\BD AXD FIFTY NEW SuvE&EIGNS, 
hers of our churches to seek for I\ much laid on a handsome Silver Salver, worth teu 
happier nnd more h:irmonious course of nctiou guineas, in the middle of which was eugraveu 
thnn is now enjoyed in runny plnrcs. The the following lines:-

3 El 
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ljrucntrh, 
WITn A l'uilBI! OF 01'1! lllJll"Dltl!D dlD 'Ft'l''t\" 

BO,E!USIGNB TO 

engines, the express trains, they needed tho 
'brenk,' Rnd our ' slow' friends put it on; eo 
that '\\>hat with the "1\l'lll•ht!nt~ed elltllt!slucse 
and activity of the one, nhd the slow nnd 
cautious prudence of the other, we have becu 

MR. ED\11' ARD DUTT, kept mo,·ing ou at a medium rate. And under 
Di tnE cnuncn um coNGRllGATioil AT th" guidance 11.nd 11.pprobation of him 'lfhote 

TnB eu RREY TABlllllu,o:LB, counsel hne been earnestly sought nt every 
no11ouo11 llOAD, step, I beliel'o thnt we hnve neither gone on 

too fru,t, nor too olow. lu October lut, we 
AS A TOKEN 01' OHRIBTIAN REG.I.Un, began looking out for ~n eligible site for our 

MARCH 17TH, 1859. new chapel. After cxnmih.lng the clalma Df 
DEit.CON s, nine dilte1-cnt plota, one on the south aide of 

,ToarPH L,...-H,.,.c,., I Jo111< CAaa., the Oxford road was unanimously aelected. 
EHN EDWARD&, H"'a" ATn•t.n, A site which has since been 11rnnouuced alike 
Jo.,, 'l'uw&ITEs, Teo■•• How.uD. by friend and foo to bo tl,e best positiOfi in 

MINIST_ER, ReadHtg. It fr<>nts tho n1ain tond, BIid i~ 
JAMBS "ELLS. fifty feet by one hundred nod forty. Prio1· to 

In presenting I-he testimonial, Mt. Wells: deciding u~on tho •ite, wc had n '!l>ecial 
expreooed in a most affectionate mllllner the I praycr-meetmg on the Sabbath morning a~ 
obligatic,;s he wAs under to Mr. Bult, and the ' half:pnst ten o'clock instca_d of the usual 
ot.her deacons. IL appeared that Mr. Dutt, liv- service. And tho1:1gh noth1~g special cha
ing nenr, nnd ha'l"ing hi,; evenings at e.ommnnd, ractenze~ ~e sernce, ~he fr1emle si:eme~ to 
h11.d been the principal working man ; the have the1.r m~d• led all m the snme direction, 
othe,- bretht'l"n being cloeelv engaged in their and ~o be satisfied that the hand of the Lord 
SC\"eml departments in commeree, &c., could was ID the mnttcr. 
uC't _gin that time and energy to the Chureb's Th~ ground W!'-9 to cost us £1~0. The next 
affairs, r.nd to the wants of the poor, which question ~as, how were we to r_a1se the fl!nds P 
Mi-. Dutt had devoted -consequently it might One evening, bret~ren :Marlin and V_mde1.1 
be SIi.id he h11d well earned thie good degn,e com!lleuced canva..smg n few of the fn~nds, 
in office· and thi• noble e,cpressionof thank- and m the course of nn bou1· got nearly nlllety 
fulncss ~ow awarded. pounds promised. With such a beginning, 

Mr. Butt, in receivinr; and acknowledging, we wel'c not long in raising the _sum requir~d. 
I he t""timonial, found great di.filcnlty in giving In December the money was raised and pm_d, 
utterance to bis feelings. One sentence is all and the conveyance of the IBnd made over m 
we cnn give. He said "the bene.-olencc of tl'nst to _the seven deacons. 
this church toward the poor, ought not to be! A de~1gn for the ne,v chapel was J:>repnred 
passed by in silence. Duriug the le.st twelve by_a _fr1e~d, and ll contract ente1·ed into for 
years, no less than .£4,600, had been distribu- bwld10g it, for £11036. The c~apel to seat 
ted by the church and conr;r~gation in the over 509 persons, w1tho~t ,!l'lllleries; . . 
t-urrcl' Tabernncle among the poor in Tlll'ious To raise funds for building, we issued sub-
ways." ' ' scription cards, ::-~ donations, and shares for 

C. W. Banks spoke a few words after Mr. loan•, and on Wedn~'<iaythc l~th of February 
Bu~t; a!'d Mr. Wellsthencloeed the meeting; we convened ll puhhc tea ~ee~10g at the ~•w 
which, m c"rcry sense, was on~ of the happiest : Hall, London Street, 1'! c~,l ID t~e fil'St issue 
devclopements of Christian philanthropy we , of cards, and the subecr1pt10ne r•1sed .. About 
ever witnessed. three hundred sat down to tea, t1~1lets tor 

which were one shilling each. Eighteen 
WRA.T WE ABE DOING AT READING. Indies connected with the church llD.d congre

gation volunteered to pay the expenses of the 
DEA.R BnoTBEll IlANK.S,-You ha"re re- tea, so that the proceeds were clear profit, and 

pcatedly urged me to give you some iufor- two other friends combined together to pay 
mation as to our proceedings here. I now for the hall. After tea, I entered into n short 
propctae doing so with all brevity. detail of our past proceedings, after which 

The crowded etate of our present chapel, the colleetors handed in the amounts they 
towBrds the close of lut Summer, eompel.led had received. The gross Rmount of monies 
us to th~ about building a larger one. All pafd ;Kat the meeting, (including some twelve 
our sittings were let, and still we had many pounds paid within a few days after) was 
applications for mo,·e. We had forms placed £194. :Monies promised at the meeting, 
alang the aisles, ~d they were filled, and either by way of gift, or loan, to be forth
oftent~es the pulpit stairs, and vestry too. coming by Apl'il next, £170, making a tot.al 
Eapooial~y was this the ease after my open-air of £370, to which if we add the £150 paid for 
lectures ID September la.st. Some said it was the land we have a grosa total of £520 in 
an unhealthy and temporBry eKcitemcnt, and : about fiv; months. Do you not think that we 
would die 11.way, and advised us to sinud still ' hue abundant cauee to thauk God, nnd take 
/or a while, beforte we thought of building. I courage? When the business of the tea meet, 
These were the' slow coaches ;'-drags 11.pon ing was over, I delivered 01 lecturc in the i<ew 
thr wheels of progr~ss, but most lieneficial 

I 
Hall on the' lteligious History of Mon.' 

and_ w;eful things lll their place. Others We commeneed building ouerations last 
&drilled us. to • go a-head,' and get the chapel I week, and pl'opose laying the foundation etone 
np by CL.r111t111i11i lut, 'l'hese were theeteam-1 on Thursday, the 31st of March; 011 which 
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occosio11, btothor Wolle has conscntccl to bo 
with us. 

!lucl1 ia a hriof outline of our procce<linge 
up to the preseM ttmo, nncl I think you will 
admit with us that we hnve much to be thank:
fnl for, Rnd much to encour&ge us. For your 
llext numbet1 I hope to forward an account of 
the meeting tor laying the foundation stone. 

B.W. 
P. S. The threo lost Sabbath afternoons in 

February, I ptOAched In the New Hall, Un
don Street (which was hired and paid for, for 
th!l purpose, by R we.rm-hearted, and libern..1-
mmded Mend) to congregations consisting of 
nbout fourteen to fifteen hundred persons, 
the Hnll being filled each time by a most 
nttenti ve audience. My first subject wne, 
'Th~ Fato.l mietaltc :it the Gate of Heaven,' 
bnse'd on lll:ntt, tii. 22. My aeconcl, 'Spiritu11l 
Arithmetic,' based on Mark viii. 36 ;' 'What 
shall it profit a man,' &c, My lost-' The 
Fool and his Fun ;' bnsed on Proverbs xiv, 9. 
' FoolB make n mock at sin,' 

l'lympathy W0.8 fe\t, hlA a1lvicecxcetlent, bi" congra.-
tu\11.tion warm, ohcer1ng and gennine. Hifll owt1. 
,oul nppMred under divine influence-, nnd •olemn 
reeling• prevailed th• meeting throogboot the 
entire oervl~. Oor good brethren Hod,ly, Boker, 
and Last ro1towed, each nryhappy 10 eongrntolate; 
praying for farther prooper\ty, e2horting to our 
m~lntalnlng the onlty or the spirit in the bond• 
of peace, alld begginl!' the like ble••lngo upon all 
the churohe•, t6 Which we add our he•rty amen. 
Our kind rrtende, the •ing!l"l!, favoured ue with•!ln 
a-ntbl!Jm suitable, between every addren·. arid 
their performtu1ce• were good, May the spirit or 
tho living God cren.te, 11nd e6ntinne hila1 love in u~ 
ta us, an6 by uo, nnd to his people In all plaeeo; 
through Jesus Christ, Amen, 

THO><•• PooCJ<. 

IPSWICH.-" No man hath seen God at any 
time. If we love one anoiher, Ood dwelletb in us, 
nnd bis love i• perfected in u,. And this co111-
m11J1dment have we from him, thnt he who lovetb 
God, loveth his 'brother ahiio." l John xii. 21. 
John drank largely at this exbilerating founwn, 
he felt the eoftening, sweetening, purifying power, 
of it in bis own eoul, wrote much on its wonder-
fol effects, commendtt it every wny to the Church 
of God, exhorting them to behold it. John iii. 1. 
And by . every ~ee.ns in their !)OWer to exhibit tbe 
fruits thereof -in their ~ve to God, who lovetb. 
them, and to one another as being alike beloved by 
him, with. a. d,atetees, endless Joye. And don't 
you think, brother, it we, oe mjnieters, we1·e to, 
dwell more upon this bleilst!'d subject in our minis
try, we should en.j"oy mor'e "Of its savor and flavor 
in our own souls, 'be l1fss c"arnn.\ in our objects an.d 
subjects 1 Satan is crafty umong the s11i'.nts of God, 
aud if he can work a spirit of Jealousy in the 
minds of !:ion's watchmen, tbey soon shew it; out 
it comes in private or public, and w~ know human 
nature is pron~ to. drink .in ~his deadly opiate, 
forgetting that "Hatred etirreth up strifes· 
but love corereth all ei_ns!' Prov. x. 12. T~ 
walk in love is very blessed, it is nn evidence 
of sonship, and a proof of union to Jaesus. Eph. 

·v. I, 2. And such walking is but too scarce by us 
now-a-day; yet there are some who feel disposed 
to regud these thing• in word and deed, who es
teem the Lord's servants highly in love for their 
work's sake, and wish to be at peace among them
selves. 1 Tbes. v. 13, And I om· happy to say, I· 
am one ea f-avoured 1 for on Mondu.y, }"eh. 21st, my 
friends held a tea meeting in order to congratulate 
me on my 62nd birth day; three hundred sat <lown, 
both joyful abd bo.ppy. After tea, a more public 
meeting took pince, and after singing, and brother 
Boddy praying, our Treasurer, Iii,·. \V. Clarke,· 
was ealled to the che.ir, when with his usual 
warmth of manner and love to tho cause, people, 
and pastor, addreseed us with evident feelings of 
gratitude to the Lm·d, and sympathy to his berea <ad 
nnd b.onourocl minister; detailing the Lord's deal
ings to this cause during the 11 years of his trea
surership. Sincerely and prnyerfu1\y he oungrntu
lnted the pastor in tho name of the friends, pre
senting him wilh a pul'Be of six guineas, as o. token 
of love nncl esteem. 'fbe purse was thank.fully 
received and duly acknowledged, by an expressed 
desire fat· further union, ustfulnei,s, and greater 
soul prosperity, which ls fllr more valuable than 
gold or silver. Brother Collins, or Gruudisboro•, 
next addressed, and truly it was a.n uddre;,s, every 
way to the point-seasonq.ble, suita.bleandso.vour~·, 
just whatwos wante,I, audougbt to be spoken; his 

DEV0NPORT.-0n Monday, Fob. 28th, was 
held in the Particular Baptiet Chapel, Pemhrok.e 
Street, a teacben' tea meeting; about one hundred 
and seventy persons sat down to partake of a re
past nicety provided, for which l!Teat credit t,, due 
to the young people wlilo &Histed. We quite en
joyed it. After tea, we repaired to the chapel. 
when ooi- pastor (whom we love,) roee and 58.id be 
was glad to meet so many friends, and begau by 
addressing the tl!achen, spelling their name aa 
teachers: T, (B&i.d he) ata.nds for truth; which is 
the at.aRdard. ~ eq_11ity or God in the law os well 
as the gospel. A, anawer; the Word of God. 
C, charity, or love, maailest towards the things ol 
God. H, humility; tho etfect produced. E, ex
perience ; shewing t.bat without that, profession 
amou11t• to oothiog. R, righteoll8ne811, which is 
found alone in the Lord Jesus Christ; and lastly, 
81 so.hation, the sure 1·esults of it; dwelling 
largely as he went along. Mr. Lidstone, I.he sup
eTintendant of tke school, was called to read the 
report. I was pleased to hear him state that the 
only book they taught the children out of W"", 
THE BlBLE, God's own word; they use no Cate
chloms of any sort or kind; when l>.e hod futiahe<I 
his report, kotber Emmington, apoke very plaiuly 
as to the teaching of the children, shewing that it 
was .a goo<l morally, but it must be the work of 
the Holy Spirit alone to apply it to the aoul 11av
ingly. Brotber Collins gave us aspirited addnss; 
f\ few words from broth.er Weetlak.e, minister C>f 
the chapel, after which, brother Easterbrook., closed 
with prayer, Tbua ended one of the most pleasant 
meetings I ever atteBded. May God ':10,.. the la.bora 
both of the ministry, and Sabbath Scao~: '" thu, 
ploce. We have reason to llless the Lord, that w;, 
have tbe gospel preaeb:ed to us in purity,_ and no 
mil.lure. W. T. 

(Brother Westlake, of Devoaport, (like brother 
Meeres, of Ber,oondsey,J has 1 .. bo11red in faith 
and i!l charity, for yeani; and now the h.a.rvest 
l!egine to nppear. Men who thus labeur with 
their hands all the week, yet freely feed the 
eburch of Gorl 011. Ute Sabbatk, are surely worth.y 
of double hoaoor-ED.] 

lT !tao been pleasant to as to behold young men 
rising up in Bphet"e3 of usefulness, antl eaTnestly 
devoted to the Lord; but, there has recently, been 
such rtisco,-eries-doing anything, ancl being any
thing, to goln people; and to g,i.in popnlllrity ; 
that we almost tremble for the Ark. We have 
received several painful letters from Churches;
here is a.n extract from one; it is a type of mueh 
tllat is coming on before us. 'To t4-e Editor or the 
E.\Rl.'HI:.~ V!!:s:n.L. "\Vere I a stronger to tbe 
Church at-, o( whicb the lo.te Mr. --, 
wa~ pastor, I should au1,pose by tb.e :account 
instrted by you, that it was in a. prosperous statet 
a.ud tha.t the wi11istry of the present pustor, wu 
in an respectst of the sarue character as that or our 
late e-,teemed paslior. 'file present ruiai1Her pro
fesses to Believe in all the glorious truths ; but 
how does he believe i:n t.hew, when he oa.n IUford 
to epeak of tl,,eir ~dvooat .. as hypers, &c., and oan 
associate with that clllBs of preachers who avow 
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their l"nmily t.o them. I o.m sorry to Flay, the prc
flent miniRtr,- does not n.brre<• with lhnt "·hich ""C" 

be,•e been n"ccm::tomerl to ~it under. Some fC"'-' 
month'3 ngo, the present. pastor appca.lccl to the 
church in rC'forenoe to his RtayinlJ emongRt tbcm i 
hlP- ne-w e:vfltem or address to the unoon,·erted, 
WBfi one cohdition upon whicl1 be WBB to remnin n11 
their pa.@tor; this being agreed to, and knowing 
that be had been mixing up with men wboee Tiews 
ano in oppo,oltion with tho•• held by no, BB a 
church; I felt bound to 11sk him how it WRB thRl he 
bad altered bh• cour111e in goin,r to the Wes)eyan 
Mi111Bionary Meelin~. which formerly he ~efused to 
do 1 This wes the )aoonic anl"swer l received: 11 1 
will giTe you en old woman's nn~wer; I did not 
go, beC'RUfile I did not go; nnd I d1d go, because I 
did go ; and I do not ch('IOfl_e to ~e catecbif!.ed.,, 
This it. ex.prf'FtFthe of that pt11le, wicked presump
tion and spirit nf e.poi;1tacv nnd cleclension, which 
i@ c~eepir.~ into our cbur<ihe!i: old_failhful minis
ten: are either remo,·ed, or cast mto the shade; 
and spoken or with much eon tempt; while un
bumbl~d, and haughty 8'pirant. a,:-e ~arrying_the 
people over to a Byfftem of unoerta1nt1et1. This ia 
the beginning ofa change. \Ve o.dd no more now. 

SUDJIURY.-Opening of Ebenezer Strict Bap
tist Chapel, Sndbur'f, Suft'olk. On TneP.day, Jan
uart' 25 1859 the c·huroh and friends met in tht 
neW chapel: 'three sermons were preached; two 
bT Mr. John Foreman; and one by Mr. Dickerson, 
iii the evening, from Exodos xx. ; who, like bis 
brother, was sweetly assistec:I by the pres':noe of 
his Hea\'enly Master, and enJoyed sweet liberty. 
(The writer who bas been greatly favoured in Bet
ting under his ministry for twen_ty years, knew he 
wa:5 in a very hnppy frame of mind; and br~nght 
to bi5 recollection tbe manv sweet seasons enJoyed 
when the words from his ·1ips came a.s the oil of 
grace, flowing through the pipe of comm'lnica .. 
tion from heaven's gracious stores; and my dear 
brother or sister now reading this narration where. 
ever ~ou may be loco.tcd, and although unknown 
to me, allow me to adviee yoa to use all becoming 
means to encourage your pastor, and thereby ame-. 
liorate their sorrows ira their labour oflove; and let 
,·our actions mnnifeet your love; and you will be 
Sure to gain bis ; for lD"Ve is recip!ocal ; I can be~r 
te11timonv to this and feel certam, as a means, It 
will add Illucb to 'the peace an(I happiness of the 
@evcral gardens of the Lord. H!ive we not a de
mohstration or this in our salvation :-' \Ve lo,·e 
Him because he first loved us?') Friends came 
from the towns e.nd villag~ all around, to sh~w 
1beir sympathy and good will to the cause, which 
verv much enconraged Mr. Plaice, an<.! the little 
chtircb ir.. embryo. It is true, tb.e children of 
}Hae I saw the pillar of fire ~v night t~ guide their 
otberwise erring footsteps ; 1f ever this part of the 
LLlstorr of the children of Israel were 9:u~lagous ~o 
any part of tbe true spiritual Israel, 1t 1s to tb1s 
people, for the Lord J eho-rah has gui~ed nnd p~os
pered them, and far remote fr~m their expectation 
ha.s caused this place of worship to be erect~d, and 
uow filling with attentive bearers, and blessing the 
mioistry of Mr. Plaice; indeed, the place is filled, 
'.!'be chapel measures 44 feet by 25; seating com
fortably 220 persons, with a Vestry which will_ ac.. 
commode.te 70, and is a very neat and convenient 
place of worship i and both the ministers, with 
many of the friends, e:J"preseed their pleasure, and 
t-e..id it far exceeded thtir expectation. The collec
tion.s during the day amou~ted \o £22 Ss. 4d. 

G. G. W.11oa1,0w. 

DACRE PARK,-BLAC.KHEATH. The Lord 
appt-1:1.rs to be blessing tlic word here, under the 
ministry of our brotber Cracknell. The ~ttendance 
}1as l,eeri good; God's children ar~ feeding undt-r 
tlJe truth, five have been baptize~ Uy brother 
Cracknell, and o.dded to the church since the com
meneeme1.1t of tl.ic year. He seemf! very happy 
in bii-, work, and to have ha.d much of hie Master's 
presence, while wifolding tbe wooders of eternal 

love n.nd sovereign lf\"A.ce, He pnrr,ose8 RR Fonn tu1 
the WeA.tht'r permits going out into the open 11.lr on 
Blockheuh, nnd 1irenchinp; the word, for which 
errR.ngemenls will be nlade, ent1 p11.rllcutars an. 
nouncrd. A. trnct Aociety baa been formed, and 
reeently commened its op~rations. The churoh at 
Deere Park, have given brother Cracknell, 11 una
nimous invite.lion for 1111. months wlth a vtcw to 
\he pootorate. I hs,c not been oequalnted with 
Docfe Park long; but I hope Ito good aay• are com-
ing. 1 am AN ANXIOUS LE&RNBR. 

JUIDSTONE.-MOTE ROAD CHAPEL. The 
Annlven,aTy of the pa•tor'• •ettlement wa• held by 
a Pnhllc Tea meetiog, on Feb. 14th. A warm, 
affectionate feeling pervaded the •••embly; nnd 
we truot that both \hankagivinir• n.nd suppllcntlons 
B!i!Cended from many hearts to our gracious aµd 
gloriou• Jehovah. The Pa•tor, in a lengLhened 
addr ... , referred to the past year; what the Lord 
bad done for ue as a Churob, our present state, 
and our expectations, grounded on the word o.nd 
promise of the Most High. A hymn, composed by 
the pa11tor for the or.casion, wo.a sung very cbeer
fnlly ; and be was preeented with a beautiful 
Hand-Bible, es u token of esteem and love,>• for 
bis use in the pulpit. Several of the brethren 
prayed, and our Deacons gavo a abort addres!, 
both evincing a deep •olicitude for our welfare and 
prosperity. It ought to bB mentioned, that 
although it was stated In the notice of our last 
anniversary that we expected to baptize three on 
the last Lord"•-day of that month, yet a fourtb 
came forward and ww, bnptized with them. IIe 
bad been o. partaker of grace, and o. hearer here 
for some years, but be bad stood aloof from " the 
ordinances.'' till findinK' bis wife c:!etennined on 
Baptif;.m, he felt bis heart drawn toward8 us; 
all obst.aclcs overcome; and, after giving the 
Church BOme account of the dealing• of God with 
bis soul, was i01meree!1 and received into full 
communion with the others. 0 mny the Lord add 
UDto us frequently, s:icb BB shall be saved ! 

WbeD our Jesn• rose triumphnnt 
Over Bin, and death, and bell, 

Seraphs bail him to hi• glory; 
BaiDt• on eortb bis wonders tel1 ; 

And all honour 
,ve -will give him evermore. 

Ha• be not rich gifts imparted 
In bis church•• here below ; 

To fulfil our Father's purpo&e, 
Here to have a kingdom grow? 

'Tis bis power, 
Through llis servants, gives snccese. 
Though the world and Satan joioed, 

Oft conspire to pull it down; 
Yet the cause our king ha• planted 

Never shall be overthrown. 
All our .afety, 

And our peace, are, Lord, in thee. 

O that Pastor, Deacor,a, Members, 
May united be as one i 

And let faith, and zeal, aud patience, 
Through oo.r words end ncttona run i 

Love and pity 
Alway to th' afflicted shew. 
Open blind eye•, hard hearts soften ; 

With thy loving-kiodn••• draw 
Saints to walk in ev)ry ord'oence, 

And obey thy l~oly law : 
Freely g1 vmg, 

To maiotain tby ri;Jhleous cause. 
Father, Son, and !Joly Spirit, 

Gi1·e abundantly thy grace; 
Strengthen, sanctify, refresh us; 

Let tby glory fill the place I 
And thy prai&es 

In our hearts aod lives abound! 

Maidstone, March JGtb, 1859, 
Jo,1N DtxQN, 
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PLAISTOW,-ZION COAPEL. On Monday, 
MRrch 7th, en interesLlng meoting waR beltl. This 
comm hoR arlHen out of ll~e cottage meeting oom. 
111enced tn lho village, by our broLher Cnoknell, 
three ycRrs ngo. Mr. C. W. llankA occupied the 
clrnlr. Brother Craoknell opened the meeting 
wllh prayer; the chairman gtt.ve an interesting 
Rddress; o.rtcr which Mr. Hardwick, who is sup
plying Lhe pulpit spoke upon Love, with much 
wnrmth noel swcetneRf', J. E~ Cro.cknell, late or 
Plaistow, who Is now Jnbouring under the Divine 
blc11sing at Doore Park, Blackhcath, then ::uldresAed 
the meeting giving on account of the rise and origin 
orthe cnuse, elating t.be interest he felt in it and re
Joloing that the trntll wn, preached, and New Testa
ment Church order maintained. Brother Watta, 
who occaeiom1lly supplies, spoke very trulhfully; it 
h hoped be mny live lo be Ufleful in the Lord's vine
yard. Brother Staines, superintends the Sunday 
School, which ie progressing favourably. A large 
pnrly took tea; the chapel ,vas crowded; nnd l 
hope good was done, ONE IN TIIK CORNER. 

BAPTIST CHURCHES IN THE COUNTRY. 
-On 'fucsday evening, Marcil 1,jtb, 1859, a pub
lic meeting was holden in Unicorn Yard Chapel, 
Tooley Street, with a view la form a society to aid 
such Baptist Churchea in Lhe country as really 
need help. Mr. Samuel Janee, preaided; a.ncl 
opened the meeting. C~ W. Banke, ispokc of \Van
tuge Cbo.pel ce.se; and \Vooburn Ureen. Mr. 
Deacock described the Wantage position very 
minutely; and spoke very highly of the Wantage 
church, e.s affectionate and faithful, but severely 
tried. Mr. New entered largely into the Wooburn 
Green case: Mr. Sindall, Mr. Kealey, and others, 
pleaded hard for churches of this kiod, a commiL
tee was chosen. One!riend(tllroughC. W. B~nko,) 
gnve two sovereigns to commence n funcl witb; 
other trifling subscriptions were made. Mr. 
J{ealey,' of OakJy College, Chelsea., l'faS chosen 
1'rea1mrer; Samuel Jones, of \Vatling Street, 
London1 Secretary. :1"ul'ther parUculal's ~oon. 

CLAPHAM RISE.-On Tuesday, Jar.nary 
22nd, was celebrated the first anniversary of the 
pastorate of brother Rowlands, at Rehoboth 
Cbapel, on which occasion sermons were preached 
by breU>ren C. W. D•cks, and J. Pella; tbe people 
11eemed deerly interested in the truths proclaimed. 
May the Lord long bless brother Rowlands, and 
other brethren in that neighbourhood, yea, all his 
minisLering servants for much good, i11 the prayer 
of ONE WHO WAS PilBS~T. 

ST, LUKES.-On Tuesday, March 1st, tea and 
public meeting was held in the above piace in 
commemoration of the anniversary of S. School. 
Mr. Anderson (pastor)presided, when subjects well 
euitcd to the ocoasiou were treated on by brethren 
J. Polls, J. L. Meeres, S. Milner, J. Bloomfield. 
'.,.'he 1•epo1·t read w11s a very cheering one, testifying 
to the power of God in tile ••hation of tile young, 
through the instrumentality of Sabbath School 
ine-lruction. This happy meeting wus brought 
to a close by singing tile u.sual doxology. 

WILTS.-Benjamin Wilkins, father of our es
teemed brother, Joseph Wilkins, of Btighton, 
enterecl into rest February 17th, ngecl 69 year~, 
and for forty years R faithful minister of Jcs.1s 
Cbrist. lie died at Yu.Uoo, near Bristol, where 
for many year• Ile hod resided,_ ond preoch•~ the 
word with acoeplance; he was mterred at North 
Bradley, over which church he he.tl presidcU for 
.21 years. Bis fuuero.l wa9 o.ttended by Re-.·~•·1t.l 
ministers of the neighbourhood, brother Hawktns, 
of Bradford delivered the address; brother 
Pe~rce, of ,Vestbury, p_reacbcd_ n solemn an<~ df~ 
ecuve funeral sermon m the 1\.ILernoon, lo a hngl' 
and a.llenthe congregation; nnd on the followil!g 
Lord's-d11y morninK, bis eldest son p1·enched m 
HetbeRcla. Chapel, Trowbridge, nnd in Norlh Brn(l. 
,. 1 Chapel, in the e\'eninr. A Co1ut1=:s.roN1>1<::-n, 

REVIEWS. 

'.ti Lourl Call to 01t1' Baptist Churches.' 
London: G. J. Stovenfl-on ;j,1. Pnternostt>r 
Uow. This penny pamphl~t f,;rni•hes sorno 
infoymation connected with the stru.,. .. Je 
which the Strict Communion Baptists of N~r
wich are now pneeing through, in com1cquenc~ 
of the free-will, the duty-fe.ith, tho open
cammunion, antl the anti-gospel pMfossors 
having determined to take St. :llfary's Che.pel, 
Norwich, (an old eslnblished Strict Baptist 
Chapel,) out of their hands. A bill has been 
filed in Chancery; and tho Open-Comm union
ists,' openly ' declare, they will never sub
mit; never surrender; never restore the cha
pel and property to its legitimate owner•' un
til the House of Lords has decided against 
them.' This is a bold and determined stand 
against the principle of New Testament Com
munion; and if the question be driven into 
the House of Lords by the Open-Comm,mion 
party ; and if that house decide in favor of 
the Open-Communion practice, then, good bye, 
for 11 season, to all the Strict Baptist Trust
deeds in the kingdom: they will no longer be 
considered of any value, where a minister and 
his pe.rty choose to turn over to t.he open.side. 
It 1s not, perhaps, generally known, that 
nearly all the leading duty-faith men in the 
denomination, are favou?"able to Lhc o.nnihi}a .. 
tion of close, Scriptural, New Testament Com
munion. We h11ve an immense body of men 
against us. The moderate Calvini,ts; the 
Huntingtonians; the General Baptists; the 
lndependants; and mul:itudes beside; all 
are determined foes in this one branch of gos
pel practice, ancl church order. But, v.-e 
have truth on our side. We have God on our 
side. We have the prayers of many thou
sands of the Lord's dear people on out· side. 
And if, with all this, the enemy triumphs; it 
will only be for his ~ltimate oocrtbrow. Ne
vertheless, e•ery man of God who is firm in 
the faith, ought at once to arise; to anoint 
bis shield; to gather together bis friends; ancl 
to see wbatc!l.Il be done for the Norwich Bap
tists. We have oentured to issue a supple
ment on this subject. It is entitled-' A 
Lotrn CALL TO nit: BAPTIST CHURCIIEs.' 
It nuy be bad of our Publishers; or of !l.IlJ 
Bookseller in the world. 1\Ir. George Barber, 
of Thorpe Hamlet, Norwich, is the Secretary 
of the Committee, for the Strict Be.ptist 
Friends. We hope thousands of helpful let
ters will be sent to him 

Death : .ti Vision.-The Solemn Departure 
of Saints and Si1,ners." lly John Mo.cgowa.n. 
With Preface by William Cowper. London: 
John Gadsby, Bnuverie Street.-Bettcr than 
any remark we c.,J make on a subject so aw
fully great. as is DRATH, are the following 
words of the good mnn who has been the 
means of giving to tho world_. ll ne~ edition 
of this scarce nncl rleeply-wterestmg book. 
Mr. Cowper, in his preface, says:- . _ 

'Iu ihis uncertain and ever-chang111g tune
state there is but 011• thing S1<1'e, that we 
must' die ; and us the tree falls, so it lies; 
therefore my dear rcadt!r, whether young or 
old, what an iwportant subject DUTH ia! 
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Should not tho awful che.ng~ from t.imc to • G'leattittgs fr<,m Dr. Haw'fr:lr's Oomme11-
cternity be our dltily consideration 1 Remom- tary 011 the Ne,,o !'estam~t.' Oom~lled by 
ber, if it is not to hl\vc pleasures for evermore E\iz11 Chinery, London: Collingridgo; l,ca
at_ God's right ha_nd, it must be an eternity of mington: C. II. Cox. This volume of 105 
m~sery, the_ !fnnwmg wo1·m of a guilty con- pages of choioe exti•aote from the writing& of 
science, armng fr<'.>m unpardoned sin. The a great and good man, will be II pleMant com
solemn sentence of a Iloly God hangs over pRnion for the youn~ Dible st11rlent; and for 
the ~ead of every son and daughter of Adam; such thollghtflil Clmotians whose libraries aro 
and 1t is awfully sad to see how rngardloss pf small, and seasons fo1· reading soarce. Miss 
both, the generality of man kind live Rll their Chinory has done a goad work. 
days, full of el\gcr care, anxious 00[1ccrn for 
this life only, nnd put aw~y from them, as 'Sor111ons and Outlines.' Dy the Ilov. 
intrusi,e •nrl disngreeable, e,cry thought of Allt-cd Hewlett, M.A. Incumbent of AeUoy, 
another world, ~n_d that certain me~seI1ger, near Manohcstcl', NoUinghnm : J. Wilkinson, 
Death, who 1s waitmg to usher them mto it Lo11.don : B;amilton and Oo, Mr. Wilkinson, 
as if they knew not they were mortal. ' the Nottingham Ti\eo\ogicnlPrit1tenmdPub-

' I nm glad to road in this little book these lisher, has produced this handsome volu1r10 iil 
t.h_ings so strick.wgly ,set forth; I muoh ad- most excellent style. Alfred Howlett is well 
mired the powerful and accurate manner in known as a laboriou, nnd energet-io clergyman. 
which the cont.1·a.st was drawn between (be ' At Astley, nnd in the surrounding: districts, 
dooth-be<l of the thoughtless and ignorant, nnd he has, UIJder God, been mnde R great blessing 
those tau~ht of the Holy Spirit. The Author in every sense. :tie is Cl Ch11rchm~n ; but in 
has most feelingly set forth the soul-supl?ort• the foundatioil principles of the Qasvel,' h~ is 
ing power of free and so-.ereign grace richly thoroughly Scriptural; anrl iil the experiellce 
bestowe<l on the godly, when ftesh and heart of the truth, he is savory, ancl ein<1.ero. The 
~hall fail ; also the chequered soene of conflict volume before us contains some instructing 
m the regenerate family of eternal choice. outl!n':"; f!-nd a few good pl~in se.rmons. 

' Herc is shown, likewise, the false poace of Christians m the country, who cannot ge~ to 
earthly candidates for an ideal heaven-the hoar souild sermons preachocl, would enjoy a 
useless resistance made by the young Rnd ~ook _of this kind. There are ~ome passages 
robust-the_ baffled skill of the physician, the Ill this volume we hope to give to our readers 
..-em mtreat,es of the worldling for lonacr life another day. 
and the disu!)pointed hope of the apparently I T/, 9 first Numb.er of the Earthen Vessel 
co~valescent. . Pulpit : (printed uniform with that periodical, 

A.s yo_u read of ihe_se true ~hlDgS, oh! that , io c:irder that it may be bound with it,) con
there might be e~kin~led lD the souls of I ta ins a Sermon preached bj, !\faster ~ohn 
many, as there was m mtne, a fervent, prayer-, Turner, a Preacher of the Gospel, sixteen 
ful ho_pe that "'.h~n the damps f!f deat~ are· yee.rs of age; at the Coppice Uha el, nenr 
d1slogmg the _spi~1t, we ~hall realize a hidden Dudley, in Statl'ordshil·e. The till~ of this 
life with Christ 1n God. Sermon is-' DeUverance from tli• Pit ; 

'Tractarianism: its Obfecta, :Nature and EstablisT,ment in the Truth; al!d a :New 
Tendmcy.' By B. We.le, Reading. Lo~don: Bong put into the Mo1<t~.' H is issuep by 
G. J. Stevenson, 54, Paternoster Row. This Stevenson, 54, Paternoster Raw; and may bo 
six-penny pamphlet contains two lectlll'es de- had for one penny of any booksellei·. It ie n 
livere<l by Mr. Wale in Reading, and in some Sermon from a heai-t sanctified by the grace 
other neighbouring towns. It is said, "these of God. We purpose to notice thia Sermon, 
powerful Lectlll'es have set the Oxfo;d Dio- and some letters frotn oµr young bruth~r, very 
cese all on fire. The Lecturer may well be SOOil, Our hopes of him al"c gr~at, 
careful; for such exposures of the masked 
marches of Rotnanism will certainly brinu 
upon his head, the curses and anathemas of 
the harlot and her sons.' Mr. Wale has 
proved himself a man of metal. ]30th as a 
preacher of the gospel, and as a Lecturer, he 
lS amazingly and increasingly successful. 
Some thousand_• flock to hear the hard argu
ments, the telling speeches, the beautiful dis
courses, and the ferveut appeals of this re
nowned son of David. Thie pamphlet on 
T.-actariaais,n demonstrates one fact : when 
Mr. Wale takes a subject in hand, he enters in
to its roots, exall';ines every brcUJch, exposes 
every error, sets Satan at defillllce, atnd lifts 
up the standard of truth with all hie might. 
W_e want a few more such hearty fellows as 
this Wale. He is no tame turn-coat, no smil
ing double heart : he goes to his work like a 
men-like a man prepared of his God to do 
good to Zion ; and to unmask the awful de
ceivers of our day. ' Th.e heavens hless liim !' 
is the prayer of thousands. 

1 Xke ~aptis~l C<>111mand ; 4» .J.ddre4s 
delivered by Mr. James Wells, at the Surrey 
Tabernacl•, o,i Wednesday, Marcl, 2nd, and 
formfog No. 11 of ' The Surrey Tabernar:lo 
Pulpit.' London: Partridge and Co.; Rob.ert 
Banks and Co. After Mr. Welle had delivered 
this Address, he baptized forty-five persons ; 
and on the following Lord's-day, a multituclo 
of believers were added unto that alren<ly 
large and influential Church. Ilfr. Welle is a 
thoroughly determined, intelligent, and most 
r.opular l)aptist prenchcr o.f Ch1·ist's Gospel. 
fhis address of hie nee(le 110 con1m.endatio11 
of our'e. It embodies the whole of the New 
Testament on the three questions nt issue;
the Persons-the Manner-the Authol'ity. 
Our Baptist friends should send it to those of 
their friends who need a little sound Gospel 
instmction. 

'.ii. Letter to the Editors of tlie Gospel 
Standard and tlie Ea,·then Vessel, 4'c., <tc, 
By Job Rawlings, 'frowuridge. London : 
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Bimpldn, Mnrshnll & Co; We fear there hng than, if the h1ad an,\ TaribJt of the man illus
been something wrong in the manner the I\U• trato the preceptive part of God'• word, wo 
_thor of thie book hne been dealt with; but we coneider· him n eafe, " useful anrl will be n 
wait for olMrcr liJJht; and if wo get it, we succeseful Minister. In thia 'tract there arc 
ehnll foarleesly speak our mind. some very weighty and valuable words. W c 

'T!,o W'l1ispor.' Nos. 7 nnrl 8. London: by no means speak lightly, eithei· of the 
IIoulston and Wright.-This double number author, or his work. We wish he had stewerl 
conteJns • '1.'he wom11.n clothed with the Sun'- his brains lees; and let hie heart and ton<rue 
and other comment• on Rev. xii. o.nd xiii. have worked more freely in those things, 

'{'he Editor of T/io Whispe~, in sending ue which are the church's daily bread. 
thie part for Review, says-' You are deeired 'The Faithful Bhephe-rd.' A Sketch of tho 
to condemn or justify the doctrine and spirit Life and Time• of Godfrey Massey, B.A., Vicar 
Qf this work.' Wo nre not quite prepared to I of Buff. By Dowson Massey, M.A. London: 
do either. Litero.ljy to explain the Apoca- Hamilton, Adams & Co. Seeleys & Co. Jf 
lypsa is a work multitudes have attempted; you would see a littl&- of real Irish life, and of 
but few, if any, havo been very successful. the sufferings and triumphs of a servant of 
We havo had the presumption to think we Christ, in breaking up fallow-ground, then 
sbould like to write a plain exposition of the read this thick, tbie powerful biogmphy. If 
Revelation ourselves; but the time is not yet you cannot obtain H, we will endeavour to 
come; perhaps it never will; if we did, we furnish a few sketches another day. 
sh~uld not write some things '_Gideon' has , Lette,-8 to Theophilus.' By James Wells, 
written here. We have never ea,d much for, Minister of the Surrey Tabernacle Borou"h 
or against, 1 The ~/1isfer ;' but we muet Road. London: T. Holmes, 76, St. Paul's 
confess, '!e are afraid of its tone, te_ndency, Churchyard; J. Cox, 100, Borough Road. The 
and doetrme. We fenrfully fear that its chief secret is now out• the question has often been 
design is to ovo~th~ow ~hat never can be asked Who i, tT,e 'Little One 7' The first 
overthrown on t~is s:do ol the grave ;-t~ere- twenty-four Letters to Theophilus a1·e now 
fore we have. smce~ely ~oped tho Wl,_i&per printed very nicely, makin" an ornamental 
"'.ould cease hi~ Wbi_spcrrngs i ·becau~e mall and useful volume. llfr. W efls has written an 
v1to.l. and essent\al pomts w~ hop_c ~e 1s right; explanatory Preface-Las nffixeu descriptive 
but m atte'?ptmg to publish his !dol-tl,e'.ne, headinge to the Letters, and carefully revi,ed 
we . fear - mdeed, we fear, he is fightmg them. The earnest wish of many is hereby 
ago.rnst Gon. met; and we hope its sale will juatify the 

'The Family T-rq:1sury of Sabbath Bead. speedy iesue of 9thet· volumes. 
ing.' Londqn; Thomas Nelson and Sons, 'Infant Salvatio1'.' The subst,mce of a 
P~ternoster Row. And_rew- Cameron,. "'.ho sermon, preacheq in Jireh Baptist Chapel, 
was the very successful e.d,tor of t~e Christian Hollinwo0d, on Sunday, Jo.nuary 23rd, by 
Treasury, is now the editor of this new and John Gardiner minister of the chapel. Lon
beautiful Miscellany. The Messrs Nelson are don: G. J. 'ste.-er,son, Paternoster Row. 
certainly first-class printers, and_ most ent~r• I The author, in the prefoce says-' It may ask
rl'ising_ pu~li~hers.. We do qot t!nnk. f\ prett,_er ed _why this sermon is issued froa:i the press . 
. \fagazme 1s 10 exietence, thnn 1s this Family It 1s because a member of my little church 
1'reasury. It is dcserviDg of tl\e l\i~hest pnt- ho.ving lost n babe by death, and intending to 
ronage, embodying ne it does, the pithy oar- inter the hotly in the family vault, in the 
ratiyes of almost all tho books which Europe parish church, in this neigbourhood, the In. 
produces. For o. family, it is full of intelli- cumbent refused to read over what he called 
i;ence, and illustrations of the highest o·rder. an unpo.ptised child. On the day of burial, I 

• W!iat is the Scripture Principle of P-ro- teak my stand n~ the chl\rch gate, ~am out a 
phetic Interp,·otation? Londoq ; ·ward & hymn, spoke a little, nnd engaged m prayer.,: 
Co. We ,mswer there ure bi.it two modes of Tbis ca)led down vengeance upon my 4ea~. ~ 
Interpretation: fi;.st, tho a11ointipg 11nd reveal- was misrepresented ; therefore, my fnend~ 
ing power of tb'e llol,r Ghost. Secondly, the engaged.°' rel'orter to lak~ clown the sermon. 
real fulfilment of prophetie predictions. We 'l'.h.e subJe~t 1s trel\t~d \Vlth_plainess 1tnd de
firml believe that Cliristianity rests t1pon tMs c1Siou, yet In a becoming Chnst1an spint. 
two}o/d, basis, tho spiritual qnfolc\iµg of the 'FellowsMJJ witli Christ in .d.iftiction.' 
Word of God in the bolicvn··s heart, a11d the This is a Me,nqrial Sermon preached at Lock
lite1·al fulfilment of th_o Word of God, in the wood, last year, by "William Crowther; !laving 

·oo.t.ions of tho earth, Wo cstoc~1 the author reference to the death of hi~ beloved wife. 
of the tract, We believe it ta_ be John Cox, l\Iaµy • wil\ be €\ad to k[\OW" th_is. Seqno_n 
late of Woolwich. Ono question we would (prcachecl in tqe furnace of ail'hction,) IS 
mgo :-how is it, tl111t l\lmost every man printed; ancl 1nay bo hau of Mr. J~hn Poyn
who makes tho lit~ral fulfilment of prophecy uc1·, N·o. 20, i\Iurra:v" Street, City l{o,1d, 
his chief, his sole, l\lmost. his. only theme, Lonc!on. • Another Sei·mon cntitleJ, 'It is 
hqw is it 111! such men dechne m useft1hiess, Finished,' by M,·. Crnwthcr, may also be hatl 
althoqgh they m-c stutlious, 11nd men of goo,! through tho same. channel. These ,Sermou~ 
parts p Is it not because, cs,cnti11lly, nnd nrc unusually we1ght_y; lull of the_ word ot 
inilireclly, tho Holy Spirit is slighted ? L<;L God, ns realized iu tho foitb am! feelmg of the 
a mnn's soul lovingly cmbrncc, let 11 1nnn 8 heirs of heaveu. 
1uiuistry cnt·~~stly 11ml equally_ co_nte'.ul f°{ , Cathe-ri1le B,·ay; 01·, the Wa1,de>'er Re
botl1 the Spiritual "nd tho L1te1 al, nn,, claimed.• By E. lJiuglc, Tavistock. Pub-
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liohe<l by W. Brenilon, 26, Gcorgo Street, Ply-
111nutli. Poor Catherine 1\'RB en ol'phl\n; I\ 

fallen sinner: R penitent eeeker; nnrl • 
triumphent bt•lie,-er. . Her hietor)' is gircn in 
n .,~pie llnd beRuL1[ul nRrraLive ; clear!)' 
•howmg the blackness of the fall ; the glory 
oft.he gospel. 

Mn. TILOOMFIF-Ln·s NEW Wo!IK-Among 
the multitude of sormons thAt in the present 
<la,- arc teeming from the press; none, 1 think, 
will be found more worthy t,he attention of 
1.he Christinn reader, than those just pub
lished, en t.iLleu, A Voice _f,·om the Pulpit. 
They nre from the heart, lips, and pen of Mr. 
Bloomfield, successor of the late Mr. John 
~te,·ens, of Meard's Court, Soho. 

Tbc subjects are interesting, they are so 

"I sboald muob like you lo bear him, 1 should 
muoh like you to give him en lnlroducUon lo 
eome 'Wider sphere, lhn.n the one n°'" ofFered• 
for I am oure be lo well edapled, Hi• melter I• 
excellent. His manner very plea•lng. 111• 
phr08eology moel reepectablo, end hie flow or lang
uage abundant. And, furlher, I mny ,·enlure to 
.. Y, there i• a lerge degree or orlglt,ollly obout 
him. I eay thla or him bccau..,e you lune not 
heard him; I bavo; and I eometimeA IJO whero 
be do••• and 16nd general opinion coincides with 
tnine. He hne nol labourad In vain. 'l'be Great 
lleatl or the Church hu Riven him alreutly soula 
for hie hire; and thh me thinks ol'ter all is the 
sure test and proor ol bis oall to the work. Ho 
docs not know or my wrilinH' to you i I do not 
wish him lo. 11 

Wo shall be happy to furnish pal'ticul,1rs 
(in confidence) if required. plain, methorlical and biblical. The first 

parl is a rnry able pieco on the gospel minis. QUERY ?-A Sunday-School Teachcl' wishes 
try, nnd 1t "'otild be well if many ministers Mr. Cozens, or soinc llblo Student of the Bible, 
who profess to be ernngclical preachers, would to answer this question-Was Melchisedec a 
t.ake u lesson lhercfrom. May the work be man; or was it the Lord Jesus Christ himself? 
found useful to Zioo·s converts, and redounil -[Au edifying reply might be given; but-, in 
lo the glory of our Triune God. Then will the meantime, leL the Querist sellrch the New 
the under shepherd not have laboured in vain Testament. There, we believe, tho question 
nor will he go without his reward. . ' is fully answercd.-Ev.] 

F. FRANKLIN. TRB Cua1sTIAN BLI:-1D RELlKP SoclF.1'Y. -
19, Harrington St. ~ ortb. Ar.other year of tbc e1isteoce or lbis Sociely hge 
Mtt. SAMUEL'S NEW Wonx:,-' Tiu, Tri. closC'd :-its aoouR.I meeliug)las been holdeo; 

umph ~f the Holy Spirit 011er Sin itl the Sin- it.e report bu bPen reRd i itlil incrensing glory 
n.er.' Hy 'Edward Samuel, Minister of Ford- ant] grcalness ho.a burst forth with brig!uer n.ya 
street Chapel, Salford, Manchester. With a than ever. The Lortl Moror-tb.e chief ol the 
Preface by the Incumbent of Openshaw-tho City or London-presided; supported by so111e or 
llcv. W. !'arks, TI.A. The manuscript of this the best Christian laymen London bold•-among 
work, comprisin;; nearly one-tl10usand large them wero such m~n as Thomas Pocock, Tnom•• 
foho pages, has been entrusted to our care; it Pillow. and John Vickers, Ei;qs. A good army 
i.:5 now in the couroc of printing; and such or Guspel ministers were ah10 actively engegcd; 
a1Tangemcnts ha,·c been made as will we the lea.d being taken by l\lr. James ,vclh,, and 
trust, scc.ure the work being speedily,' and Mr. ,John Pelle, oLbere Collow-ing their zeo.lous 
correctly issued. It will be a ~olurue of great I course. When the Report is printed, we •ball 
,·alue at this time. Mr. Parks an ncelleut review it, ii spared. 
scholar, and eountl divine, bas g~ne most cri. ---------, --~·~.~------~..,___,..,.. 
tically through Lhe manuscript; aud has ren- REDEMP110X .FU ND. 
dcred good serrice therebv. As the work ad- £. s. d. 
vances, we pucpose to uotice its contents more Before Advertised • 113 0 7¼ 
fully. Collected at the Annual Meeting, 

A new work by Mr. Samuel Cozens, of War- in Unicorn Yard Chapel, on 
boys, is now in the press, A Companion to 'fuesday, January 4th, 1859, 
his 'Thought Book,' cntiLled • Tn•oLOGY,' (including Donations from Thos. 
&.c, &.c. Pocock, Esq; Mr.James Wells; 
CLOSING NOTICES OF THE MONTH. Mr. Thomas Rowland, of Cog-

CLAPHill.-T'he church and congreuation, geshall; 1>1r. Blacksbaw, of 
meeting for worship in Cranmer Court,

0 
under Hackney-Ro1td; and Mr. Ed- ' 

the pastoral ca.re of brother R. s. Bird, have warns, of Tunbridge ·wells, of 
purcba,;ed a plot of ground, 11nd hope, this one guinea. each.) • • • • 18 14 9 
next summer to build 8 new chapel. l'he first Collected after a Sermon preached 
11on.iversary of Mr. Bird's settlement was by Mr. J.E. Cracknell, of Deere 
holden March 14. When sermons -were Park, Blackheath, and kindly 
preached, addresses were given, and hymns of presented by the Deacons and 
pral.8e were sung, by Levites and laymen in friends there 3 0 0 

0 1 0 "ood heart. The brethren T. B. Parker, Mr. Hobert Dlagden, SoutbgaLo 
Cracknell, Caunt, Cook, C. W. Banks, and Mr. Carter, Baptist Minister, 
o_tlicrs spoke with much warmth, decision, anil Down, Kent, • • - • • 0 3 0 
liberty. [Some few letters with stamps havo been 
,A BOON FOR DESTITUTE CHURCHES. received; tLese shall be duly uckowledged. 

A Correspoodcut writeg us of a mini•ter who Many encouraging Epistles, exp1·essing the 
h1'B durrng the last few years been useful in a usefulness of the 'Earthen Vessel;' and somo 
f - d promises of help to bo afforded; have come to 
-ew retire corners of the vineyard. Our cor- lrnnd ; we cannot express our gratitude, 
respondent says :- 0 u r cirulation bes increased thi• year.-Ev.) 
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HIS SUNDAY SCHOOL-HIS APPRENTICESHIP-HIS FLIGHT TO LONDON
HIS INFIDEL COMPANIONS-HIS SOUL TRAVAIL-DELIVERANCE

PANTING FOR THE MINISTRY, ETC., ETC. 

t Ye have not ohosen me, but I have chosen yon, o.nd ordained you, that ye should go and bring- forth 
fruit, and thnt your fruit ohould rcmuin.'-John xv. 16. 

EvBRY reOecting member of the redeemed more scope: I soon gained a monitorship, 
family who baa searched, and dug into those which I deemed a great honour. I afterwards 
mines of riches treasured up in Christ, in was induced to take a. ciass at the Sabbath 
long-suffering and tender-mercy, displayed Scbool, connected with Salem Chapel, Great 
by the love of God in his own case, must Marlow; of which I had formerly been a. 
acknowledge that the above is a title well scholar. My mind when engaged in this 
applied, while relating tbe leadings, and work was at home ; yet, I felt I needed 
dealings, of God with his soul; but the in- something more than I had, which was mere 
:finitude of God's power and wisdom is head-knowledge. I knew the new-birth wae 
displayed in the endless variety of ways, and not mine; for this I prayed, and besought 
means, which he causes to work together for God that I might be brought into the fold 
the good ofthose who are the called according· of Christ; but no answer was then vouchsafed 
to hie purpose; by relating these displays of to me. I had yet to learn how vile and full 
hie providence, something may be fou11d so I of sin I was ; how my prond nature must 
similar to the p_assi_ng ~vents of a tried child stoop before it could accept the terms of 
of God, that will 1Dspire hope, where hope unmerited pardon from the hands of a recon
seema lost; may give courage, where courage ciled God. Ah ! how often does Satan 
seems vanity and weakness; and may give attempt even now, to revive those feelings 
redoubled energy to the prayers of some who in my breast, that I can say, it is restraining 
are hoping against hope. love alone, that sustains me in my path : 

It is for this reason, I have been led to pen "Hold up my goings in thy paths, that my 
a few circumstances in my life, as a continua• footsteps slip not." I well remember the 
tion ofmy beloved mother's experience, which circumstances of my parent's temporary de
appeared in November number of the EARTH- rangement, and wondered why God sent such 
EN VESSEL. Praying that the seed may not afflictions on our family, above all others; my 
be entirely without its results, being watered rebellious heart was set on fire by Satan 
by the Holy Spirit. ao-ainst the hand of God, which was even 

On referl"ing back by memory to childhood's then providing me a course; marking out, so 
days, I cannot think of a time when I bad to speak, a track in the wilderness. But to 
not a sense of the importance attached to the pass on: at a proper age, I was apprenticed 
concerns of the soul; naturally of a thought- to a Cabinet-maker ; this seemed the only 
Cul temperament,. impressions were e~rly opening for me, after waitin_g months to :find 
conveyed to my mind, through the teach1Dgs a suitable trade. After staying two years, I 
of my parents. Well do I remember the times took a dislike to my employment; a few 
when alone, I thought on the future of words between myself and my master, led to 
eternity, yet seldom spoke to any one on the an examination of my case before a bench of 
subject. One occasion, I remember _part_ic~- magistrates, which ended _by ordering me to 
larly when about seven years old, an ures1st1- serve my time out. This led to a deeper 
ble something within seemed to give me such dislike to the trade I was bound to; and as I 
o. desi..i-e to praise God for having made me to returned, it was with a firm determination. 
think of these . things, while so many of my to take the law into my own hands. From 
companions were careless about their souls' this time I sought little jobs of work from 
welfare, that I could scarce restrain myself my friends; thus employing my overtime, 
from outward exclamation. And this, in my and producing a little pocket money, which I 
after years, when seeking_ after the pleasu_res bad intended for a special purpose: I gave 
of ein, hae been o. thorn 111 my flesh, which up my plac~ as teacher, that no scandal 
seemed to say, that I had received opportu- miaht be brouo-ht on the cause. I had yet 
nitiee which no one ever had before ; nnJ. to blearn that b washino- the outsiJ.e of the 
having despised them no pardon would he platter was not sufficie~t to justify me be_fore 
extended to me. God. Having laid my plans, one dark mght 

At the age of ten years I was sen_t to a saw me leaving my parents'. root unknown _to 
more efficient school than I had hitherto I them, to try my fortune m the metrop?hs, 
attended ; here my love of literature had with four shillings in my pocket, and a httle 

VoL, XY.-No. 170, 1' 
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bundle of clothes on my shoulder, 11nd ofter 
walking eleven hours, reached London about 
the middle of the day. I was soon engaged 
in the house of a linendraper in Roxton ; and 
for the fin:t time in my life, brought under 
the fire of an Infidel's tongue. I had to 
engage in the shop, on Sabbath mornings, 
from ~ight till eleven, which at first I felt 
..-ery much: but in consequence of insinuations 
and sneers, my conscience was stifled; here 
WB6 the first falling away of that morality, 
which I had been building up for so many 
years, by resolutions, and amendments, patch
in!! up a mock reality, which under the first 
blast of temptation was to fall to the ground. 
I bad not been here long, before my ear was 
shocked by the blasphemies of infidels' con
nrsat.ion. At first I revolted in my mind 
at such ideas : and spurned them ; but by 
degrees I was wrought upon, and gave way. 
I began to think there we... some weight rn 
the arguments brought before me ; giving 
myself up to be tempted. I soon found my 
inclination led to doubt the existence of a 
God. And as a consequence, to think lightly 
of the Saviour and his mission. How truly 
is it proved in all such cases that, "the natu
ral man receiveth not the things of the Spirit 
of God : for they are foolishness unto him : 
neither can he know them, because they are 
spiritually discerned." 

All this time my outward deportment was 
not different to any time before ; having 
relations in London, and fearing to grieve 
my parents, I durst not avow my ideas, and 
!!'enerally attended a place of worship on the 
Sabbath evening. As a judge of sermons, 
I could still give my opinion, yet inwardly 
questioning, and criticising their truthfulness. 
.All this I have never before disclosed to one 
of my relations ; bnt in referring to my past 
life, I consider it my duty to cover none of 
::ny misdeeds ; I have related this, to show 
how deceitful and desperately wicked the 
heart of man is. 

What infinite long-suffering and mercy was 
displayed by the Goll of love, in bearing with 
me throngh such a defiance of his almighty 
power ! Alas ! how many have split on this 
rock ! what nnm hers of fair sailing vessels 
have started, with pleasant prospects of at
taining a safe haven, and been stranded and 
lost on this shoal of temptation. I am led 
to cry, why me? The answer is, grace hath 
put me in the number ; " By grace are ye 
saved, through faith, and that not of your
selves, it is the gift of God.'' I doubt not 
many on reading this portion, will naturally 
be led to think of some loved one, absent 
from the influence of a parent's teaching ; 
resting on some hope; to such I would say, 
hope and be undismayed, "the Lord's arm is 
not shortened, that it cannot save ; neither is 
his ear heavy, that it cannot hear." Your 
course is plain before you : "pray without 

ceasing ;" for "the effectual fervent prayer 
of a righteous m11n availetb muoh ;" be not 
weary, for, though he tarry yet will he come;" 
and in hie own good time, an answer will be 
given to your petitions : " Cast thy bread 
upon tb.e waters, and it shall be found after 
many days." 

On this part of my history, I dwell no long
er. By the providence of God, I was removed 
into the country, as my health was failing; 
here again would I render thanks to my 
heavenly Father, who watched over me when 
humnn advice wa! of no avail. My health 
declining, would, in all human probability, 
have consigned me to an early death, to 
awake to the death that never dies. But it 
was not to be so ; a kind providence was 
watching over me, and allowed me to ren.-ain 
only, so long as to shew what lengths I might 
go to. 

My second situation in the country, was at 
Maidenhead. My thoughts on a future state 
were now more serious than formerly, and my 
views of the Bible more real than before; yet 
still, grace was not given me, the time was 
not yet come. • While here, a very signal 
deliverance was manifested towards me. I 
bad started one Sabbath Jllorning for London, 
to carr.y out a whim of the moment ; started 
with a bad head-ache, and when I reached 
London, went to bed ; my friends, thinking 
I had a bilious attack, doctored me according
ly, by bathing in cold water, &c. (it was near 
Christmas). Finding I got no better, a 
physician was called in on the second day, 
who said, I was sickening for the typhus fever, 
and was to be removed that night. Accord
ingly I commenced my journey about five in 
the evening, and finished it at eleven o'clock, 
This was only a distance of 35 miles, but 
through delays, _ was detained ; at one time 
nearly an hour in the open air, waiting the 
arrival of a branch train on a cold frosty 
night. This, and many other contrary cir•• 
cumstances, any person would have prognosti
cated, would combine to accelerate the disease 
under which I was about to suffer; the cold 
generally striking inwardly, which, in most 
cases, is certain death. When I awoke in the 
morning, I was covered with small pox 
marks, under which disease I was prostrated 
for three weeks; which passed off, scarcely 
leaving a trace of its finger behind. 'J his, I 
say, is an indisputable evidence of the power 
of God, mar:ifested in acting even contrary to 
the laws of nature, and prev&nting those evil 
consequences which must have ensued. 

From Maidenhead, I removed to Saffron. 
Walden, where I wae still in an undecided 
state, yet hopin~ and ~elieving in a fut~re 
brighter penod m my b1story; now wavenng 
between the world and God, then determining 
to give all up, and abandon all hope of Salva
tion, devote myself to pleasure ; anon, moved 
by the feelings of fear of a future retribution; 
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under theae feeling& I wae again removed to One Sabbath morning, while laying on 
Henley-on-Theme1, and resided with a my bed, bemoaning my distance from God, 
younger brother, who had recently been led and crying for mercy, I wae led to open the 
to place hie hopes on the enfferin!l'e of Christ, Bible, which I did at I J obn let chapter, on 
ne his Redeemer. A conversation he held reading the first three verses, such a Hood of 
wl!h me one evening-which I believe was light and peace beamed upon my eon! that 
moved by the S_pirit of God-led me to ask I cannot describe ; I read on, and the Scrip
an interest in bts prayers. turee were so beautiful to me, as I bad n~ver 

Boon after this, I was induced to bear Mr. felt before; all the world eeemed at peace 
Spurgeon; the Mueio Hall being full, I ob- with me, and lat peace with all; I was in 
tained admission into New Park Street anch a frame of mind that I could have 
Chapel in the evening, when Mr. S. took for jumped for very joy; then I began to think 
his text, Mark xiv. 34, •• My soul is exceed- my burden was gone, and that I had fellow
ing sorrowful, even unto death.'' I had ' ship with God through his Son Jesus Christ. 
heard Mr. B. before; and many excellent, Fail!,, was given me; and my hope was so 
ministers of the Gospel, but under none of' strong that I felt the Judgment day would 
them did I experience such feelings of love ,

1 

be postponed, so to speak, rather than my 
towards the Saviour, who gave so much, soul should be lost, Ob! how wonderful 
suffered so much, in body and spirit, as the are the dealings of God with his people ! 
speaker was led to tell of Christ, that night ; Out of what a base mould does he cho011e 
the sermon rivetted me; I felt spell-bound, / vessels fitted to his honour! and all through 
as he passed from one suffering and trial to hia own sovereign grace and will ! Truly• he 
another; truly the Spirit's work was mani-. leadetb the blind by a way that they knew 
fest in the words which issued from the young ' not.' 'And maketh bis people willing in 
man's mouth. 1 the day of his power.' What marked dis-

I returned to my occupation, and the ser- plays of his Almighty power are shewn in 
mon I had heard occupied my thoughta for all his leadings! 'He brought me up also 
weeks. I bemoaned the sins I had commit- out of an horrible pit, out of the miry clay, 
ted; my thoughts led to the conclusion I had , and set my feet upon a rock, and established 
committed the unpardonable sin ; often have my goings, and he hath put a new song in 
I laid on my bed, fearing, lest I should awake , my mouth, even praise unto our God.' And 
in hell, .if I went to sleep: I thought I was ' now, I trust in him to enable me to say, 
in the same position as the barren fig tree; I 'many shall see it, and fear, and shall trust 
thought my cry was unheard now, and that I in the Lord.' 
was given over to destruction: so ready is 'On Christ the solid rock I stand: 
the adversary of souls, in placing a stumbling All other hopes are sinking sand.' 
block in: the way of those who are seeking All glory be to his holy name, I can never 
and crying for _mercy. praise him enough. How far short does my 

About this time, I heard a sermon from , unworthy body of sin, come in this matter. 
the mouth of one of God's servants, (Mr. \ B h 1 b' h · 
Gregory, of Marlow,) which was so sent of ' ut w en see im as e is, 
God to my case, that I felt sure that God I I'll praise him as I ought.' 
was about to do something with me in the , I. must not dwell longer here as I am 
coming rear, either to fit me for his service, : afraid I ha:i-e. already taken up too .111:nch 
or cons1sn me to everlasting punishment. space, but will Just shew that my predictions 
The subJect was from the parable of the were not entirely without the teachings of 
fruitless fig tree. Something seemed to the spirit, for God had a work for me to do. 
tell me that this was the last trial of my ( Continuecl nezt month.) 
fruitless branches. "Lord, let it alcne this 
year also, till I shall dig about it, and dung 
it : and if it bear fruit, well ; and if not, 
then after that, thou shalt cut it down." 

A few weeks after this, I went over to 
Maidenhead to spend the sabbath, and heard 
a missionary sermon from Mr. W. Mather, 
(then recently arrived from India.) In the 
course of his sermon he mentioned the defici
ency of missionaries, not from want of funds, 
but volunteers. This seemed sent to me ; 
after it was over, I mentioned to my mother, 
who was with me, bow happy I should be 
to bear the Gosp0\ to those who knew not 
God, if h~ would only give me a sense of 
interest in Christ, and or pardoned sin ; 
which in some measure I trust hns been 
answered, 

NEW BOOKS. 
Cannot this month in!ert reviews. The drat 

portion of a caretul Critique on • Buter'e Bap• 
tism,' intended for this month, i• delayed unUI 
June. 

Mr, Bloomfield'• Second Part of 'A Voice 
Crom the Pnlpit,' is to be issued early in May, 

Another Part of Mr. Somuel Cozen•'• work, 
'Typography,' &c., a production ot amazing la
bour, and of greot noe to otudents in divinity, 1• 
also in the press. 

A new edition of " Memoir, Con venion, o.nd 
Call to the Ministry, ot Edward Samuel,' is joat 
issued. l1is Companion Volume, entitled ' Tri
umph of the Holy Spirit over Sin in the Sinner,' 
is rapidly paosing tbrough the preos. 

• Deacon Cratt, • the Bane of Lhe Chnroheo :' a 
new tour.penny pamphlet : here is true Jndg
menL; and bat little merc7, 
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IS CHRIST KING? 
OR, IS HE NOT? 

DEAR EorT0R-It runy nppear strange to 
you, and to your renders, as it did to me, to 
hear that a miuister, a leader of the people, 
preRching B good measure of truth doctrinally 
andexperimenta.ll.-, should boldly affirm Christ 
is not yet King, tie not ha:f'lui receil"ed his 
kingdom yet. If so, then it reruainth that the 
Scriptures are broken, and a greater part of 
them are not yet fulfilled ; and, in fact, we 
look for another Messiah. But if you will 
permit ' A Suckling ' to intrude into your 
pages a little space, he will try to take off the 
veil of such of your readers' eyes, as ha.-c im
bibed such erroneous ideas. And may the 
Holy Spirit bless you in your editorial and 
preaching labours, as also the household of 
faith, who love to _speak and heat· of the 
things touching the King, (Psalm xiv. 4.) is 
the prayer of your's in the faith of God's elect, 

JOHN \VESLEY. 

There are four things mentioned in the gos
pels, which form the history of our Lord and 
King, which may be taken as a basis to these 
rem11rks. First, he was born King. Mau. ii. 
2. Secondly, he was acknowledgi,d King by 
a learned Scribe. John i. 4G. Thirdly, Ile 
rode triumphant into Jerusalem according to 
prophecy, as King. Luke xi:s:. 38. Fourth, 
He was crucified as King. Matt. xxvi. 37. 
Mark x.-. 26 11nd 32. 

First then, ' Where is he that is born King 
of the Jews?' Now, I ask, who for a mo
ment, would think that a minister should be 
so settled in his own opinion, as to deny 
Christ as a King P Who would not dare to 
call these wise men (who came from the east 
to worship him as King) fools for so doing P 
Who can doubt, hut these wise men saw as 
much in the appearance of that star of Christ's 
coming, as was shewn in any of the sacrifices 
offered up under the Levitical priesthood? 
And it was very plainly foretold that Christ 
should be Kiag, and also, 'that his kingdom 
oho.II have no eud.' llut,hereis another errone
ous error, and a turning of things upside down. 
This same minister says, that Christ reigned 
King over all the Jews nationally. Whereas 
we know that he made himself of no reputa• 
tiou, and was subject to Ca,sar, the king, in 
that he payed tribute. '.A.n<l also, when some 
of the people would hare taken him, and m11cie 
him King, he departed from them into a 
mountaiu.' John vi. 15. Therefore, ae I 
think it is evident that Christ did not reign 
over the Jews as their national King; even 
so I think, and belierntoo, that when Nathan
iel said, 'Thou art the King of Israel,' he 
rne11nt the spiritual Israel, the Israel of God, 
which will take the second ba.sis of these re. 
marks. 

Isai .. h, speakiug of Christ, says, ' Behold a 
King- shall reign in righteousness.' And Jere
miah prophesying of the same thing, says, 
'Behold the days come, eaith the Lord, that 
I will raise unto David a righteous branch, 
Bild u king ehall reign u11d prosper, and shall 

'e1<ecutejudgment and juotice in the eRrth. In 
his days, Judah shall be saved, and Jene! 
ehall dwell safely, s.nd this is hie name. where
by he shall be called, ''.1.'IIE LORD OUR 
RIGHTEOUSNESS.' Now, again, it is 
evident that the Jews nations.Hy never 
did call Christ our King by this nume, nor 
will any, but what are J ewe in heart. For 
hypocritical professors love their own righte
ousness too well, to accept of another man'• 
righteousness; and tho profane world, who aro 
eo hardened, that they are notr ashamed of 
shewing their colours openly say, '.A.wuy 
with him! Away with him!' We do not 
desire the knowledge of him. 'W c will not 
have this man to reigu over us.' But the 
church in the twentieth Psalm, addresseth her 
prayer unto the King. And in Psalm cxlix, 
she is rendering her praise- unto him. 

Thirdly, the profhet Zechariah when he 
foretold the event o Christ riding into J eru
salcm, s_pcaks of him 118 King, and see how 
c:s:actly 1t was fulfilled. He says, • Behold thy 
King cometh unto thee, he is just, and having 
salvation, lowly, and riding upon an ass.' 
Now it appears, as the Jews as a nation did 
not own him as their King, neither did he 
reign o~cr them as King; thus he must be King 
in some other sense, yea, and is in a far higher 
sense than an earthly king. He is king ove1· 
the heirs of salv11tion, and none but the heirs 
of sal\'ation will own him as such. But the 
day will soou come, when before him every 
knee shall bow, and those that will not own 
him as King, shall be mude to own him as 
their righteous Judge ; and woe be to those 
that never kno,v him as their King upon earth, 
for they will have no part in hie kingdom, 
which is everlasting, but shall be banished 
from his presence, • where shall be weeping, 
and wailing, 11nd gnashing of teeth.' 

Fourthly, He was crucified as King. Now 
see the madness of the Jews, when he is 
brought before Pilate. Heat· him nek theru, 
whether he shall crucify their King? Hear 
what they say, 'We have no other king but 
Cms11r.' But was he not a King? Yea, he 
was, and Pilate was afraid, and usks him. 
Jesus answered, ' My kingdom is not of this 
world, if my kingdom were of this world, then 
would my servants fight, that I should not be 
delivered to the J ewe, but now ie m_y kingdom 
not from hence. Art thou a· kmg then ? 
Thou sayest that I am a king.' 'To this end 
was I born, and for this cauae c11.me I into this 
world, that I ehould bear witness unto the 
truth. 'Every one that is of the truth heareth 
my voice.' But although Pilate'• convictions 
were so deep, nevertheless to be tho friend of 
an earthly king, ho delivers him up to be cruci
fied, aad wrote the title, 'Jesus of Na.za1·etb, 
the J{ing of the Jews.' Now, this minister 
admits that Christ was a King when on earth, 
but is not now, and is looking forward for a 
time, when he ehall come personally, and 
reign on this earth universally. But the apos
tle says, 'Ile not carried auout with divers 
and strange doctrines.' Therefore we come 
'to the law and to the testimonr,' to prove 
all things, and hold fast that w h1ch is good. 
The apoetle Peter i:ives a very clear accoUDt 
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of the coming of onr Lord, in hie 2ncl Epie. iii. 
1 
they be of God, for if they speak not ncMrd-

10. "But the day oHhe Lord will come non ing to his word, it is because there is no light 
thief in the 1;1ight; in which the heavens ehall I in them. '0, ye sons ond daughters of Zion, 
pass away with II greot noise, and the elements consicler and incline thine ear, forget also 
ehall melt with fervent heot, the earth also thine own people, and thy father's houee; eo 
and tho worke that 11ro therein shall be burned ahall the king greatly desiro thy beauty for be 
~p.' Our Lord'• confession, that his kingdom is thy Lord and worship thou him.' I beg 
19 not of this worlcl, and this description of leave to ask the readers of these fow remarks, 
the heavens, meaning the heavens that are to bear with my blundering way of writing, 
seen, nnd the earth passing away perfectly, do for I am not learned nor am I one that ha• 
nw!'y with every irleo (as to its truth) of an much time for studying the word of God, 
universal and personal reign upon this earth.' : nevertheless when I heard the report, viz, 
Y ~ therefore beloved, seeing ye know these , that Ch,·ist was not a king from a ministe~•• 
things ~efore, beware lest ye also being !eel I mouth, I could not hold, but told him of 1t, 
away with the error of the wicked, fall from i ancl now I write wishing some more able
your own steadfastness. Nevertheless, we, minded man may have his heart wrought 
according to his prnmise, look for new heavens upon by the Holy Spirit to speak some things 
an,I a new earth, wherein dwelleth righte- touching the king. 'Lift up your heads, 0 
ousness. And again, Paul speaks on this ye gates of Zion, and let the king of glory in. 
wise. ' For the Lord himself she.II descend For the Lord hath chose Zion, he hath de
from heaven with a shout, with the \'Oice of sired it for his habitation. This is my reot 
tho arnh-mngel, and with the trump of God; for ever; here will I dwell for 1 have desired 
and the demd in Ch,·ist shall rise first. Then I it. I will abundantly bless her provision. I 
we which are alive and remain, shall be will satisfy her poor with bread. I will also 
caught up together with them in the clouds to clothe her priests with salvation, and her 
meet with the Lord in the air; ' And so e!J.all saints shall shout aloud for joy. 
we ever be with the Lord.' So that it does not 
appear that the Lord will set his foot upon 
this earth, but the saints will meet him in 
the air. Now dear friends and readers, you 
that have received Christ as King in your 
hearts, beware of seducing spirits. Believe 
not every spirit, but try the spirits, whether 

" Rejoice, the Lord is King; 
Your God and King adore; 

Mortals, give thanks and sing, 
And triumph evermore. 

Lift up the heart, lift up the voice; 
Rejoice a.loud, ye saints rejoice. 

EAR' T HE N VESS EL S O F OLDEN TIMES. 
No. V. 

WE are looking for treasure in earthen 
vessels : and this is no more, nor any less, 
than the Lord's people have all done, in all 
ages of the world. What were the Patriarchs, 
the prophets, the apostles, the fathers ? '£bey 
wete all earthen vesaels ; and although some 
of them stood a much longer period than 
any of us c11n now stand, yet, they passed 
away; tbev crumbled and tumbled into dust 
again-and there the vessels mingle with the 
earth, until God shall call them to the skies ; 
but the treasure -the Heaven-born intelli
gence, the ransomed, the q uickenecl, the 
purified spirits which dwelt in these vessel•, 
are before the throne of God and the Lamb 
for ever. Christ was vailed in all those 
earthen vessels who were, by God, 'afore 
prepared, and appointed unto glory.' 

Christ was vailed in Moses, or whom I 
began to write,-and or whom I h~v~ many 
things to say,-but, because testifying of 
Christ in this way is my very soul's de
light, therefore I ~m hindered by II thousand 
things, from coming to an employ so sweet 
to myself, and which might possibly interest 
others. I must submit, and reluctantly leav
ing Moses this month, I oatoh one glance at 
Christ vailed in the person of Boaz. Dear 

old N aon:i speaking to her darling Ruth of 
him, says; ' The Man is near of kin unto us; 
one of our next Kinsmen.' In a new volume 
called 'Dr. Cumming'• RUTH' we find the 
following paragraphs, which in some measure 
unvail a little of the Savionr's beauty. The 
writer says:-

The most interesting feature in this passage, is 
the statement that Boaz waa her kinsman. This 
relation is often alluded to in the Pentateuch. In 
Leviticus xxv. 25, we read, 4 If thy brother be 
waxen poor, and hath sold away &ome or bis 
possession, and it any ol his kin come to redeem 
it; then let him count the years of the Bale 
tbereor, and restore the overplus unto the man 
to whom he sold it; that be may return unto hia 
possession.' In tbeJ course of reading the ftvo 
books, we fl.nd frequent aUusion to that inter
esting relationship, which was created ill 
the Levitioal economy, ot a Kinsman-Redeemer, 
<Hilled in the Hebrew language, goel, the redeems. 
His functions and duties were of the following 
kind ; first ol all, to redeem the property tbot hod 
been sold through poverty by bis relatives; se
condly, to redeem the persons wbo bad been aold 
into ela\"ery; and tb.irdly 1 to es.act eatisfo.ction of 
the party who bad maltreated his nearest and 
doe.rest relative. 

So suggestive is this figure, which waa not a 
mere random aeleotion, but an institution dellign-
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are graduall7. sliding off' from the glorioue 
centre of Life and Glory into the delusive 
valliee of a refined and so-called evangelized 
philosophy. We stand ourselves condemned 
m this fault : but we ere not carelese or 
hardened. We therefore zealously catch at 
any little breaking forth of the glories of 
Christ in any of our brethren'e efforts to 
preach the gospel : and we cannot refrain 
from calling very special attention to No. 
I 7, of the 'Surny Tabc,.nacle Pulpit'
where Mr. James Wells unfolds in 11, most 
excellent manner, the character llnd work of 
our gracious FonERVNNER, In the early 
part of this discourse, our honoured brother 
says : - (We only take a sentence or two ; 
but that was to us so good, we hope our 
readers will enjoy it, and be profitted, as 
we were.) 

ed to forobadow • gr~•t h'ntb, tb&t lt is conetantly 
referred to in the Word or God, We all recollect 
the touching ca•e or Job. In the depth or afflic
tion, when all seems deepere.te, he said, 1 I know 
that my redeemer lhelh ;' in the Hebrew, it ie 
the ••me word that is applied to Bonz; my Goel 
livelb. 

And when the realmi@t •aye, in Psalm k.ix. 14, 
• Let the wordll or m'° mouth, and Lbe meditation 
of my heart, be acc~ptable in Thy sight, 0 God, 
mr 11trengtb, and my Rc-deemer.1 in ~he Hebrew, 
• my Boez and my Goel;' Iloez meaning sfretigth, 
and Goel meaning 'redeemer. I might quote 
pusagee in the New Testament, where this ideR. 
is Lrllnslo.ted ioto the Greek language; all indicat
ing that Christ the Se:riour is the antitype fore .. 
shadowed, set forth, and •pecifloa\ly taught in the 
institution of the redeemer, or kinsman-redeemer. 

'Viewing it in this light. let us see bow our 
Redeemer, stronger than Boaz, for his h, omni. 
potent strength-richer than Boaz, for hie A.re 
the richea or the universe, on which Be sits 
enthroned-answers to the ancient figure in all 
its details and particulars. We lost our e~tate in 
our great and common father, At!°am. ,ve were 
all in Adam just as the fruit, and blossom, and 
leaves, and branches, so beautiful in summer, 
were an in the dry, lifeless stem, in the very 
deplb of winter. When Adam lost the estate, it 
was not be, the indiTidual, that lost it, but all 
humanity in him. We lost our moral glory, 
onr great and beautiful possession ; and we are 
now weary, desolate emigrants and wanderers 
in the land of Moab, naturally and deservedly 
without a home and without a hope. 

Dut let ns .ascertain •hat our great Kinsman. 
Redeemer bas done. First of all, then, be ha• 
re.purchased and reetored the forfeited estate. 
'\\·e were placed in Eden, amid an its joys and 
all its blessedness ; the fairest spot in a fair and 
unfallen world. We had every inducement t.ha.t 
a reasonable being could hal"e to loyally and 
love ; we bad el'ery disuasil"e t.bat a reapons_ible 
being could ba~e from disloyalty and rebellion. 
But we sinned, criminally and unjustifiably 
sinned; and that moment the light of Paradise 
was quenched, earth was dismantled of its 
beauty ; and we went forth with our backs to 
the fading splendour, e.,::d our faces to the dark
eoiDg nigbt; carrying in oar memories light 
enough from Eden to remind ue what it WBB 

which we bad loot ; aod aeeing about us mi•ery 
enongh in the desert we had won, to make the 
eontraot more terrible. 

Bot J eeue has redeemed the estate ; it is now 
bis by right. He, ou.r representatit"e, our 
Kinsman-Redeemer, bu retrieved the lost pro
perty, The prophecy of hi• doing ,o is in these 
words, ' Tbe woman's &eed shall bruise 1.hs ser
pent's head.' The triumphant proofs that He bas 
done 10 1 are in these : 1 l eaw a new heaven and 
a new earth ; and God oboll wipe away all tears 
from ~11 eyes ; and there ehall be no more death, 
nor sorrow, nor crying; neither shell there be 
any more pain ; for the former tbing11 are passed 
away.' 

We ha.ve lately noticed - p~rbaps mo~e 
than we ever did before-how little there 1s 
of CHRIST-of the un~ai/ing of Christ in the 
preaehi!lgs and pul,lications of our day. We 

'Now, how is the Lord Jesus Christ our Fore. 
runner! We cannot. get before him; we must 
follow him ; we must come after him. Let ua 
eee tbe way in which be ie our Forerunner; so 
lbat we can walk only in that way which he, as 
our Forerunner, bath made. ,vell, be is our 
Forerunner in having gone to the end ot the law. 
He bas obeyed and magnified God'• holy law; 
he baa establiobed the precept of God's eternal 
law for ever ; be has gone before us; and tbere
fore1 bis obedience. bis righteousness, bt>comee 
the way in which we are to look for the Lord•e 
mercy, the way in which we are to look !or 
peace, Lhe way in which we nre to look for ac
ceptance with God. He is nlso our Forerunner 
in beving gone before us in enduring the penalty 
or lbe law. He bath taken that bell which be
longed to no; be bath taken the curse which 
belonged to us; be balb endured the wrath 
which belonged to no; be !,alb endured and 
swallowed up in victory that second deotb, as 
well •• the first, which belonged to us. He boa 
therefore, gone before ue; so that the law, (be 
having gooe before ue,) i• dead to us, and we 
are dead to that; the law cannot find us now, 
for we are no longer under the law; the law 
bes its dominion, but the law has no dominion 
where the righteousness of Jesus Christ is; end 
therefore, if I am wbero that i•; if I nm a 
believer in Christ, in bls rigbteousneee, brought 
to renounce all creature doings, and looking for 
justification by that rigbleousnese which justiflea 
from all tbinga, there is not a einglo thing ever 
connected wilh you belors called by grace, or 
since, or ever can be, that is db-pleasing in the 
,igbt or the Lord, from which Ibis rigbte<lusneos 
doth not free you and justify you; and tborefore, 
being where this righteousness is, you are where 
the law bas no dominion.' 

The law may looil for yon in all lte own 
dominion•, but It oaonot find you, you are not 
there; and if the gospel look for you In lte 
dominions, it will find yon, and pretty oflen 
does find you too, but always finds you Lo say 
something kind to you, to minister some mercy 
to you 60me comfort to you, some promises lo 
you; 'and even when it finds you to minister 
some gentle reproach or rebuke to you, It is only 
j uat to touch you in some tender piece to make It 
sore enough lo make you cry ont for the Lord'e 
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healing balm of meroy and goodne~• to be m•nl- I beca118e horses are employed to maintain the 
footed unto you, Therefore, being brought to I interestsof the wild beast, What an awfal 
where Chrlot'~ rlghtoo?•ne•• lo, wo ore no longer scene does this present ! Whole kingdoms 
under the law • dominion; the law may loo~ for and e~pi~es deluded and made the prey of 
us long enough, but we are not found there'. we ecclesiastical tyranny. Thi • th t d . 
are not there, becaoee we are where Chnet's . . . 8 18 e 8 rong e 
rlghteonone•• is; and thorefore, when the law lus1on to which they ar~ g1~e1;1 up ; they -are 
looks for us, the first thlog It wonld find would the feast of_satan and his m101sters, ~i:tc.l yet 
be Christ's rigbteousne••; and Lbs law mu,t put they know It not; fo_r they are sp1ntually 
a negatlvo upon that rlghteonsnes•, which stand- dead, and the Gospel 18 the only remedy that 
elh, as it wero, between us end the law, and can give life and light, and so deliver from 
between us and all the threatenings of the Bible, these powers of darkness. 
the law must put n negative npon that righleon•- .And the angel further saw that the kings 
neos before it can put any negative open no_; of the earth and their armies were gathered 
that must be removed out of Lhe wny before 1t together to make war with him that sat upon 
oan reach uo. Ob, how L_rne the wnrdo ?f the the horse and against his army. Now even 
Apootle are, that 'There 1B DO eondemnahon to ·r h b' t / / th • t th > t'll 
them tbit are in Cbriot Jesuo, and who walk not 1 er~ e no a oca ga. erIDg oge er, ~ 1 
after the Jleob.' t~ere IS a mental gathering together_ aga10~t 

him that sat on the horse, and against his 
army. They, however much they differ 
among the ms elves, are all opposed to the 
truth, all opposed to the simplicity that is in 
Obrist, all apposed to individual liberty of 
conscience, all usurping the place or the Most 
High, settling the destinies 0f men by their 
authority. But if these knew him that rideth 

James Wells is an Earthen Vessel, like 
others of the Lord's servants; but there is 
some precious treasure in his soul, beca118e 
JEBus CHRlST is there. And when by 
brother J ames's ministry, the Master is ex
alted, it is moat blessed indeed, God help 
us all to lift Hut high. So prays, C. W. B. 
~~~~~~~ on the white horse half as well as he knows 

EPISTLES TO THEOPHILUS. 
LETTER LV, 

them, they would tremble at their own pre
sumption, drop their weapons, and gladly 
submit themselves unto him; but they are 
blinded, and their end will be according to 

LET us again, friend THEOPHILUS, turn to their works, The wild beast, the whole 
the Seven Seals. We have already, slightly body of enemies, the false prophet that 
traced the first seal up to the 15th verse of the wrought (preteiided) miracles with which he 
19th chapter of Rev, We must go on to the deceived them that had subscribed to the 
end of that chapter, and then come back to beast, and had conformed to his image or 
chapter the 6th. In the progress then, of order of things, these must all go together 
this first seal, we still see the preeminence of \ into a lake of fire burning with brimstone, 
the King of kings, and Lord of lords. 1 while thousands thllll sink to hell, others are 

Here, then, in this latter part of the 19th : blinded, or slain with the s,vord of him that 
of ReYelations, we see people of all ranks, I sat upon the horse, and the fowls (the birds of 
classes, state, and character, given up to de- 1 prey) still go on preying upon them. Thus, 
lusion, and made the prey of the agents of, my good Theophilus, you see here illustrated 
Satan; all this the Angel saw in the light of the truth, that the election hath obtaineu it, 
eternal truth. 'I saw,' saith John, 'an and the rest were blinded. 
Angel standing in the sun;' that is, standing But I will now come back to the 6th chap
in the light of eternal truth; in the light of ter ; the second, the reu horse seal, some 
God, who is to his people, '-4 sun and a think, means M ahommetanism, and it cer
shield.' This is the place for every angel, tainly agrees well therewith; and it is very 
every messenger, every minister of the Gospel probable that it has special reference thereto; 
to stanu. Here, in this light it is that they ' but it is not our business to dwell so much 
see light, and so understand the counsels of in the learned department, es in the spiritual. 
the Moat High, as boldly to declare the The rider of this red horse, takes peace from 
samo. the earth; that is he takes the gospel of peace 

Ono thing then, which the angel saw, was from the earth, and whatever po1Ver takes 
great numbers of birds of prey; they were to the gospel from the earth, takes peace from 
eat the flesh of kings, and of all their sub- the earth, and there have been, and still ara 
jects. Can there be much d_ifficulty \n under - powers th11t do this; there can b~ ~o real 
standing the mystical mean mg of this? Are peace where the gospel of Jesus Chmt 1s not. 
there not Mahommedan, and Roman Cath- 'There is uo peace to the wickeJ saith my 
olic, and State Church kings ? Do not the God.' . 
priestly aaents of those systems, prey upon, The gospel of God, even its mere moral 
m tho n~ost awful sense of the word, the in(hienre, apart from saving grace co11si<lerecl, 
very vitals of those kings, nnd upon their wonderfully tends to peace ; love to God anu 
subjects, free and bond smull anu great • man, is its first priueiple , as well as its ul
whether they be mighty 'men, military men; timate glory. This gospel where it is sav
merohant moo? and the very flesh of horses, , ingly known, gives peace with God, goou 
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will t.owards men ; such nre l1eaco makers, trying experiences,-yct even of these one 
they live in pence, they die rn peace, and said, 'Dy these thin~s men live, and in 1111 
shall dwell in peace for e1•er. Now, where these things is the hfe of my spirit.' And 
this irospel is token away, selfishness becomes as e. penny II day was the usunl pay of e. 
the ruling passion. Lo,·e, benevolence, and working man-for good people aro working 
all its lovely train of excellencies are absent, people, working by faith-so it is e. measure 
,ind ricious powers of darkness tnke their of wheat for a penny; and three mensures 
pince, and no one is rnre even of his life; of barley for a penny. Nor will they call 
and so under this red horse •eal, they kill the Lord a bard l\Iaster, but will find, 'His 
one another. How different this from that yoke easy, and bis burden light.' 
hea,-enly ,oice, which saith 'by this she.11 ye Thus, a.midst e.11 the tyrannies of sin, satan 
k~ow that ye are my disciples; if ye (not and the world, the Lord will tu.ke care of his 
kill one another, but) love one another.' And own: they shall have their daily sustenance
this red horse rider had a great sword to 'As their days, so shall be their strength.' 
denote the great ha'l'ock he should make; Ah! popery !! thou arch-deceiver, thou hell
:m,1 if this seal refer to llfahometanism, it born, and hell-bound power! we pity the 
has certain'y to the very letter fuifilled its millions thou dost deceive; but thou canst 
mission, its gorernmcnt is still red with the not rob us of one grain or that heavenly 
bloocl of men; what e. malicious fiend must wheat which our God hath for us; and here 
Satan be, to glory in the sin and misery oF so is golden oil which thou canst not hurt, which 
many millions of souls! and how uns,·arch- thou canst not touch-even the golden oil of 
able· the judgments of the most high God! God's grace which cometh to us through the 
0 what n favoured land is ours! May true golden pipes of heavenly truth; neither 
converts increase, and glory yet dwell in our Popery, nor any other power, can ever find 
land ! And the time come, when the millions a way to cut off these golden pipes, or stop the 
now in darkness, may see the light of eternal flowing of this golden oil. Thou mountain of 
I ife. falsehood ! Thou monster of the deep! Thou 

The third seal is supposed to mean Cath- art commanded not to hurt theoilor the wine; 
olicism and it certainly, like the second seal e.nd ohall we thank thee for thy obedienoe 1 
to Mahomete.nism, answers well thereto; Yes ; the same as we thank the sea for its obe
a black horse ; black enough mercy knows; dience-of which it is said; 'hitherto thou 
darkness is the very delight of papery, the mayest come, but no further; here shall thy 
very structure of its convents, and Cathe- proud waves be stayed.' So then, in spite 
drats shew this; they delight also in very of thee, we shall live; we shall be anointed 
dark habiliments, and in dark confessional with fresh oil; and see, my good Theophilus, 
corners. Truly, popery is a dark horse, e.nd how the account of his provision closes; 'hurt 
will certainly carry its riders to his own place. not the oil and the wine.' Here then, we 
Its chief rider, the Pope, I suppose, bas a have the blood of the everlasting covenant. 
pair of balances in his band to weigh every What_can invalidate that? Wh~t can take 
•lDe; I suppose with his scales, and so put I away its power to cleanse us, to give us the 
them ~o the test as to whether they be true victory, to make us cheerf~l? . He!eby it is 
Catholics or not, anJ if not, to turn them I that God doth not behold 10qu1ty 10 Jacob, 
out of the way ; but the word zugos, here nor see perverseness in Israel. Hereby it is 
translated a pair of balances, is in every other the Lord bis God is with him, and the shout 
place in the New Testament, translated yoke; of a king is among t~em. So. Lben, the per
,rnd Popery hes sought, and certainly has I s~n_, the work of Cbnst, and .his people, sh11.ll 
succeeded, in putting a yoke of bondage upon ' u,tlmately be unhurt; nothrng. shall finally 
men; and this yoke of bondage is at this hurt .t~em. 'Happy,' then '1s .the peoplo 
moment on the neck of millions, but never- that 1s rn such a case; yea, happy 1s that peo
tbeless this black horse, like the others can- pie, whose God is the Lord.' And so you 
not go beyond its mission. may hope to hear again next month from 

There is r, voice from the midst of the four A LITTLE ONE. 
living creatures; that is, from the mercy
seat ; and this voice is a voice of assurance 
to the poor and needy-that is, poor in spirit, 
and who follow not this black horse; nor 
heed the scales of the rider, or wear his yoke ; 
the needs of these she.II be supplied; they 
shall liave their daily bread; it is true, they 
may have just at present more barley than 
wheat-the liarley is tLe bread of cap\ivity
~nd tlH,y get three measures of this, but only 
,,ne u,e,,sure of wueat; they have more rough 
tl,o.u smooth ; more Le.rJ things than easy 
tl1ings ; more mourning than mirth; but 
though they live much upon barley bread,-

[Thie Epistle to Theophilus, at the present 
moment ie most opportune, and useful. In 
ano\ber page, under the beading, ' Ollford and 
Rome,' we have referred to the active measures 
adopted by Mr Hawkin•, oC Bradford, in leotur. 
iog to young people on Protestantism end 
Popery. We understand it i• contemplated to 
invite Mr. Ilewkin11 to 11ive his lectures in ~outh
wark, one or the slrongbolds of Romenism, and 
that we know right well. Query. If we can 
arrange for :Mr. Hawkins to deliver hfa first 
leclure in Unicorn Yard Chapel, will Ibo pastor, 
the deacons, lhe churoll and the friends at lhe 
Surrey Tabeanacle, throw open their spacious 
cbopel Cor lhe second! We hope Ibey wlll.-Ed.J 
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HA VE I EVER BEEN BAPTISED? 
THEODOSIA ERNEST, HER MOTHER, AND THE YOUNG LAWYER PERCY. 

0 80 r I t th' E her mother, and •o ridiculous to Mr. Percy, 
N page , 0 as mon S ARTHEN (ae it had seemed to be from some remarks he 

VESSEL, we left this Christian young made on the way home from the river) how 
lady, and her mother, in deep and earnest would the final decieion affect them ; if it 
conversation, touching the scene Theodo- should be made in favor of immersion! Yet, 
sia had witnessed-namely, Mr Courtenay aided by power from on high, she felt her 
baptizing in the river. We return to the r-,eolution grow still stronger, to ple""e God 

rather than thoee whom she loved better than 
scene. There are delineations of charac- all else on earth. .And she had p•ac• verging 
ter in this narrative-and discussious on almost on joy. 
the word of God, which we hope will When her mother came back, Theodosia 
prove useful to the younger branches of saw that she had been weeping; but no for-

f ·1· y p , f f ther allusion was made to the subject of 
our ami Jes. oung ercy 5 '' arm O Baptism, until Mr. Percy came in after supper. 
godliness" without the power, is a. strong This young man was a lawyer. He had 
representation of the real character of united with the Presbyterian Society, to which 
thousands who stand as members of some Mrs. Ernest and her daughter belonged, dur
of our fashionable Churches. We hohe an extensive revival_ of religion, while he was 
'· f • t di' II yet a mere boy. Stneo he had come to yean 

tue _cause o vita go m~ss, as we as t e ·of maturity, he had constantly doubted whether 
01:dmances of our Lords gospel C~urch, he waa really a converted man, and often 
will be pleaded to some advantage IIl the seriously regretted the obligation that bound 
articles we have yet to give from these him to a public recognition of the claims of 
volumes. In a.n~wer to her mother, Theo- personal religion. He often made it conven-
d • 1ent to be absent when the Sacrament or 

OSia. says:- the Supper was to be celebrated from an inward 
'You know, my. mother, that it is about a consciousness that he was a.n unfit communi

year since I mode a profession of religion. cant; yet his external deportment was unex-
1 trust that before I did so, I had given my- ceptionable, and his brethren regarded him as 
self up to do the will of my Heavenly Father. a most excellent member, 11nd one whose in. 
Since then I have felt that I am not my own. tellectual cs pa.city and acquirements would, 
I am bought with a price. Jt is my pleasure, one day, place him in a condition to re:llect 
ils well a.s my duty, to obey my Saviour. I great honour on the denomination to which 
ask, as Paul did, 'Lord, what wilt Thou have he belonged. 
me to do?' You taught me this lesson of He had already taken a high position in the 
obedience yourself; and I am sure you would ranks of his profession ; and had come to the 
not have me on any account neglect or refuse sage conclusion that the possession of tbe heart 
to obey my Saviour. If HR commands me to and hlllld of the charming Theodosia. was all 
be baptized, and the command has never been that was required to complete his arrangements 
obeyed, I sl,all be obliged to do it. And I for worldly happiness; and ha•ing overheard 
trust my mother will encourage me in my her remark to her brother, that if what they 
pbedience to that precious Redeemer she hadjust witnessed was baptism, they had never 
taught me to love' been baptized,.he hastened to her side, and on 

One who looked into the mother's face, at their way home exerted a.11 his powers of rail
that momenti might have read there ' a tablet er1 to drive this new conception from her 
of unutterab e thoughts.' She did not try to lll.lnd. 
speak them ; we will not try to write them, As for himself, he had never had a serious 
She eat silent for a moment, drew her breath thought upon the question. He had been 
deeply and heavily, then rising hastily, went told that he was baptized in his infancy, and 
to look for something in her daughter's room. took it for granted that all was right. He 

Theodosia was not only grieved but surprised had very serious doubts about his ever he.ving 
at the evident distress which she had given been converted, but never the shadow of a 
her mother. While on her knees in prayer to doubt whether he had been baptized. When 
God, after her return from the river, she had he listened to the religious conversation of 
determined to do T1e1' duty, and obey the com- some of his friends, and especially of the 
mandment of Jesus Christ, her blessed Saviour, young lady of whom we are speaking, he 
whatever she might find it to be. But she hoard many expressior.s which, to him, were 
had not determined to be immersed. That meaningless, and seemed almost fanatical. 
river Baptiem, connected with the reading of They talked of sorrows which he had never 
those passages of Scripture, had only filled her felt ; of jovs, the source of which he could 
mind with doubts; these doubts had yet to not under;tand; and strangest of all to him, 
become conviotions, The investigation was appeared that habitual subjection to tha 
yet to he made, 'l'he question, Have I ever Mast..,.•• will which led them to ask so con
been baptized? had been prayerfully asked. sta.ntly and so earnestly not what was desirable 
It was yet to be conscientiously answered. to themselves or agreeable to those about them, 
But if the very doubt was ao distressing to but what was require& by the comUland of 

F 2 
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Christ. That. one •hould do thi•, or !.hat, under 
the com·iet.ion that to refuse or neglect to do 80 

would endan_q_, th•ir soul's sa.l11ntion, he 
could rasily understand, but how any one 
could altRch mueh importance to any act not 
absolutely essential to obtain ete,·nal life, "'"" 
to his mind e.n unfathomable mystery. He 
had him•elf determined to secure hie own 
svP<I s MlfJation at any cost, and if be bad 
belic,-cd ihRt immersion would insure Balva
lion, he would hue been immersed a hund1·ed 
times, had so much been required. But 
thinking it as easy to get to hea1•en without, 
as wit.h it, the whole business of Baptism 
seemed to him as of the slightest imaginable 
conscque-ncr. 

• What dilfercnce does it make to you, Miss 
Ernest,' said he, 1 whether you have been 
baptized or not P Bapti,,;m is not essential to 
Ml vat.ion.' 

• True,' sile replied, 'but if my Se.dour 
comma,ided me to be baptized, and I have 
11e~er done it, I have not obeyed him. I 
must, so far as I can, keep all his command
n1ents.' 

'Dut who of us ever does this? I am sure 
I have not kept them all. l am not cerlain 
that I know what they all are. If our salva
tion depended on perfect obedience to all his 
commandments, I doubt if any body would be 
saved but you. You are the only person I 
ever knew who had no faults.' 

•Oh! Mr. Percy, do not tri.ll.e with such a 
subject. It is not a matter of jesting. I do 
not perfectly obey. I wish I could. I am 
grieved at heart day after day to see how far 
I fall short of his .requirements. Oh, no. I 
do not hope or seek for salvation by my obe. 
dience. If I am crnr sa-,.ed, it will be by 
boundless mercy freely forgiving me. But 
thcu if I love my SaTJiou1', how can I wilfully 
rcfu.se obBdience to his ,-equirements 1 I do 
not obey to ~ecu1'e hea11en by my obedience, 
but to please Him who died to make atonement 
that a poor lost sinner like me might enter 
heaven. I think I would endeavour to do 
hi:! will, c•~ if there were no heaven and no 
hell.' 

Mr. Percy did not understand this. If 1• 
had been convinced that there was no heaven 
and no hell, he felt quite sure th:,t all the rites, 
and rules, and ceremonies of religion would 
give ltim very little trouble. It was only_ in 
or<Wr to ,a,,e his B{)tJ,l that he meddled with 
religion at all, and all that could be dispensed 
with, witliout endangering his OIDn final sal
vation, he regarded as of very little conse
quence. He read some portion of the Scrip
tures almost every day (when business was 
not too pressing). He aaid over a form of 
prayer; and sometimes went to the comm~
iou table, becaU.Be he regarded these BB reli • 
gious duties, in the performance of which, 
,rn<l L .Y Jee.ding a moral life, he had some in
distinct e<>nception that J.e was working out 
.fur J,iins•lf ,ter1'al salvation. Take away 
this one oLjeet, and he had no further use fo~ 
rcligiuu or religious ordinances. 

• I know ' so.id he ' that vou are a more 
devol,ed ChrisLian th~n I ever hope to be, but 
you surely caunot regard baJ.tism as any part 

of religion. It is I\ mere form. A simple 
ceremony. Only Rn outward act of the body 
not 11ffectin~ the heart or the mind. Why, 
even tho Baptists themsolves, though they 
talk so much about it, and attach so much 
importance to it, admit that true believers can 
be saved without it.' 

'That is not the question in my mind, Mt. 
Percy. I do not ael< whether it is e,sentiai 
to salflt1tion, but whether it is commanded in 
the Word of God. I do not feel at liberty to 
sin as much as I can, without nb1mdoning the 
hope that God will finally forgive me. I c11n
not think of following my Saviour ns for off 
ns I can, without resigning my hopes of hea
ven. Why should I venture as near the verge 
of hell as I can go without falling in? My 
Saviour died upon the cross for my salvation. 
I trust in HIM to save me. But He eays, 
'If ye looe me, keep my commandments'
not this one or that one, but all his command
ments. Ho.v can I pretend to love, if I do 
not obey him? If he commRDds me to be 
baptized, and I have not done it, I must do it 
yet. And if that which we saw at the river 
was baptism, then I have never been baptized.' 

" And so you think that all the learned 
world are wrong, and this shoe-maker, turned 
preacher, is right; that our parents are no 
better than heathens, nnd a young lady of 
eighteen is bound to teach them their duty 
and set them a good example. Really it will 
be a fenst to the poor Baptists to know what 
a triumph they have gained. It will be con
sidered quite resp~ctable to.be immersed after 
Miss Theodosia Ernest has gone into the 
water.' 

'Oh, Mr. Percy,' said the young lady, (and 
her eyes were filled with tears) 'how can you 
talk thus lightly of an ordinance of Jesus 
Christ? Was it not respectable to be im
mersed after the glorious Bon of God had 
gone into the water? If my dear Redeemer 
was immersed, and requires it of me, I am 
sure I need not hesitate to associate with those 
who follow his example and obey his com. 
mandments, even though they should be poor, 
and ignorant, and ungenteel.' 

' Forgive me, Miss Ernest, I did not intend 
to offend you; but really the idea did appear 
exceedingly ridiculous to me, that a young 
lady who bad never spent a single month in 
the exclusive study of Theology, should set 
hersp]f up so suddenly e.a a teacher of Doctors 
of Divi01ty. If sprinkling were not baptism, 
we surely have talent1 and piety, and learning 
enough in our chnrcll to have discovered the 
error and abandon the practice long ago. But 
pardon me. I will not say one word to dis
suade you from an investigation of tho sub
ject. And I am very sure, when you have 
studied it carefully, you will then be more 
thoroughly convinced than ever before, of 
the truth of our doctrines and the correctnes• 
of our practice. If you will permit, I will 
assist you in the examination ; for l wish to 
look into the subject a little, to fortify my own 
mind with some arguments against these 
new-comers, as I understand there are several 
others of our members who aro almost ae 
nearly convinccu th11t they have never beon 
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baptized e.s you are, and I expect to be obliged monuments of the sweefoees of hi• pre
t.o hevo 11.n occasionlll disouesion, in a quiet sence. 
way.' The plcntifolness of the manna that fell in 

'Oh, yea, I shall be so happy to have your the wildemeas, which fed above n million of 
nesistance, You are so much more capable of soul•, was a pre6guratien of that fulneas of 
elicitinF the truth than I am. When shall we grace there is in Christ, for the mvriada of 
befin P elect soul•, whom God hath chosen· in him, 

To-night if you please. I will call in 'Before the foundation of the world, for ,t 
after supper, and we will read over the testi- hath pleased the Fa.tber thot ID Christ should 
many.' I all fulneae dwell,' for there ie in Christ such 

'fliey parted 11.t her mother's door. He an exubennce and super-~bundance of grace, 
went to his office, revolving in hia mind the I from whom all the angels in glory, ond the 
arguments that would be most likely to satisfy I saints around the throre, have their copious 
her doubts. She retired to he• closet and I joys, their refulgent bliss, and their super
poured out her heart to God in earnest prayer i abounding happiness; and it is from him that 
for wisdom to 1<11010, and strength to do all · the church militant, in every otage, e.nd 
her Heavenly Master's will, whatever it I through every period of time, in all their 
might he; and before she rose from her knees, wants and exigencies, have their aids and 
bad been enabled to reaolve, with full deter- help•, their supports and supplies ; 'Anrl 
mination of purpose, to obey the command- 1 of his fulness have we all received, and grace 
ment, even though it caused the loss of all for grace.' John i. 14. 
things for Christ. The only qucotion in her J The preparation of the manna. Thia was 
heart was now, 'Lord, what wilt Th011, have prepared by God alone, it was the work of 
me to do P' I the Deity which was typical of the prepara-

tion of Christ's human nature; who, •peaking 
T H E M A N N A. onto bio Father, said, • A body bast thou pre

pared me.' Heb, I, 6. And the formatioa 
of bis human nature in the womb of tl,e 

THERE is 11. great sweetness in the types virgin, was the extraordinary work of the 
that set forth Christ in his person, offices, Holy Ghost. Likewise, it was typical of sal
and work ; his name is like ointment spread vation being prepared in Christ ; therefore, 
abroad, therefore his children love him. . says the Patriarch, when be was taking bis 

The manna denotes that bread from heaven, farewell of the days of his pilgrimage-' I 
,-shews the mercy of God-so that no child have waited for thy salvation, 0 Lord.' Gen. 
of God she.11 perish for we.nt, either in provi- xviii. 49. And the sweet singer of Israel, in 
deuce or grace. The quality of the manna the delightful exercise and expectation of bis 
was white, which typified the purity of heart, says, 'Truly my soul waiteth upon 
Christ's human nature, the spotless perfec- God ; from him cometh my salvation.' Poalm 
tion of his conception, birth, and obedience; cii. 1. 
the infinite purity of his heart and life, being As the manna was prepared in heaven, so 
the perfect transcript of the law of God, as salvation was prepared in Christ, before the 
purity, holiness and heavenly-mindedness world began, but is made known in time, and 
flowed from his heart, e.s water from a foun- accomplished bv Divine power. 
tain. Another property of the manna, it The me.nna was e. gilt from heaven. 'Then 
was round like a coriander seed; it may be said said the Lord unto Moses, behold I will rain 
to point out to us the eternity of Christ's love, ! bread from he11ven for you,' which was typi
which is too early for a date, too lasting and \ co.I of Christ; as God's unspeakable gift-of 
durable for a period. Another property of. his great condescension in leaving the glory 
this manna was, the colour of it, as it• lustre '. be had with the F11ther, before the world 
and brilliancy, it being the color of bdelium, 'began, 'Because his delight w•s with the 
which the learned call a pearl, or a precious' sons or men.' • He sa)S, (John vi. 51.) 'I am 
stone, of a transparent nature,' and was the living bread which came down from hea
tJpical of the bright and brilliant perfections ven, if any man eat of this bread, he sb11ll 
of the Deity, shining with glory through the live for ever.' So then, we are to look upon 
man-n11turc, as it did at his transfiguration Christ as the Father's gift, and the donation 
upon the mount; his vision to Paul and John, ofrich love. 
(the beloved,) as ~he gracious God, and yet 1:'he m!"'na, it was given every morning, 
the Glory-man. which points out Christ to us as the morning 

The manna was sweet, and the taste of it of mercies; as the morning is the beoinnin~, 
like wafers made with honey, which doth and pledge of the ensuing day, oo Ch;ist w~ 
in a lively n1anner, shadow forth to us, the the pledge and earnest ol' ell the mercies that 
infinite sweetness that there is in Christ- were to follow; as the manna was a free gift, 
in his presence-in bis promises-in his word all the Israelites hall a right to partake of it, 
and in bis ordinances. His presence is the as it was prepared for them: so every soul who 
sum of sweetness, the life of life, the soul of sees its need of Chri~t, bas an undoubted 
joy, the ocean of bliss, the heaven of felicity. 1 right to partake of all the blessings cont11ined 
His presenoe spreads saNur and fragrancy therein as they are prepared on purpose for 
through all the heavenly host; myriads of I them, and communicated unto them, 
angels ; thousands of thousands, and ten I The manna possessed a satisfying ne.ture. 
thousand time• ten thousands of S1Lints-a It fed the children of Isre.el for forty-yellrs in 
number that no m!ln can number, are living 

I 
the wilderness, (Duet. viii. 2. 3.) which typi-
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cally_unfolds the glory _11nd satisfying of the INFANT SALVA T ION• 
bleos1ngs of the everlaotmg coYenant, 118 it i• 
BR1d of tbe manna-' He that gathereth little Bv Mn. JoHN FoRRMAN, 
had no lack ;' (Exodus i. 18,) eo he that bath Of y 0 .,nt Zion Chapel, Hill-elr,et, Dor1et.sgt1nre. 
Chriot, t.houg~ he bll.S but little joy and conoo-
lat1on from b1m, yet the sinner ,ees such a 
glory in his j>ers~n, such II fulnese of grace DIIAR FRIEI<D,-Your dear Mary tells rue, 
treaoured up 1n him, that be bath no lack in that you have Jost your youngest and very 
the object, nor in the enjoyment, for be bath dearly beloved child. I kuow what it is to 
•• much as Ins weak faith will take-• Whom lose both wife nnd children; aud 1 know the 
have 1 in heaven but thee (it says, w-hen faith grief thereof. But, my dear friend, death is 
cen speek for itself) and there is none upon no accident or chance, but an appointed ordi
earth that 1 de.ire besides thee.' I have enough, nance of God, for • It is appointed for ell 
my soul is setisfied, for ,.-hen flesh and heart once to die.' The days of every one of 
fail, God is the strength of my heart, end my Adam's race nre numbered, few or many: 
portion for eYer, for every man gathered ac• • There is a time to be born, aud a time to 
cording to his eating ; therefore, BBys Christ, die;' and God himself is '.l'ime-keeper, ' for 
• a~~ording to th,· faith, so be it unto thee,' our times are in his bend ;' and 

'.L'be see sonablcness of the manna thet WIIB 
plentifully given in the wilderness, wben Is- "Not a single shaft can hit, 
rael "'!"' just Jost for want; which opens to us Till God, the wise and just, sees fit.'' 
tbe su1tebleness that there is in Christ to the Although death has so long been fnmiliar-
wents ofa_nee_dy sinner, as there is a fulness, ised to man, by its unwelcome travel up and 
of pardon 1n his blood, to forgive sins without I down amongst the human race, yet it has not 
num her and cnmes of the most aggravating I lost its solemnity, nor ceased to give pain 
nature, 'transgressions that have reached unto : within the circle where it strikes; nor can it 
the heaTens.' Isa. i. 18. There is in Christ until nature can lose its sympathies, and the 
111uch a treasurv of mercies. Vf e.s there manna I near ties of nature can cease to be dear. 
to! Israel, when Israel was just lost in tbe Death came in at first as a judgment, and still 
·wilderness? So likewise there is a Christ for ' retains that countenance; and its terribleness 
th_y soul, ob sinner; 'irith love in his heart. 1 is lost only in the death and sting-destroying 
~·1th_ pardon in his hand, and forgiving mercy ; death atd grace of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
lD his looks, witha kind invitation upon his I We shall all die, and with us death has no 
tongue, with a gracious promise dropping consecutive order, as to name, age, or relation, 
from his lips, 'ho, every one that tbirst~th, 1 or any other circumstances; and while there 
let him come!' and 'he that cometh, I will lies one de11d, surviving kindred weep their 
in no wise ell.St out." Here is an answer to I dear and tender loss, so that we must weep 
every objection, a supply for every want, and our loss of those who arn dear to us, or they 
a door of hope to every case. What shall now, to whom we are dear, must weep their loss of 
binder thee from saying-' To whom, Lord, : us; and the God of our being alone can and 
eball I go, but unto tbee, for thou bB.St the will determine the order of this solemn point, 
words of eternal life.' Note how the manna fell: 1 according to the settled counael of bis will; 
first, there was a dew fell, then the manna, , not without some deep and mighty de•ign; 
then another dew fell upon the manna, so that I but perfectly without error or mieta.ke: And 
the manna lay between two dews, until the I the will of God determined that_ your dear 
~un aruse, when the dew went up, and they' litLle four-year old boy should die, and you 
gathered the manna. By the dew first falling survive to weep your loss of him; and not 
before the manna, denctes God's everlasting I you first to die, and learn a whole family to 
love, which is the ground work of our saha- ' weap their loss of you. Think of this, de11r 
tion as Christ is not the cause, but the fruit friend ; wipe olf the heart-fetched tear ; sus
of Jehovah's love: 'Herein (says tbe apostle,) 

1 
pend the excessive grief, and behold how 

is love; not tLat we loved God, but that he, mercy reigns and triumphs over judgment 
loved us, and sent hie Son to be a propitie.-' towards your deer family in this case. Wo 
tion for ow· sins.' Secondly, the cew falling' e~pect death, because we i:ieeds. must die, 
upon tbe manna, and the manna being as First, because God has appomted 1t; ecco~d, 
it were thereby hid and enclose.d, may be because we are so constituted as to require 
typical of Christ being closed in the love it; for without diseaee, age alone must wear 
of God, as he WIIB daily his delight one out our constitutional ro~. er to live; and 
in whom his soul delighted.' lee. xiii. 2. 1 thirdly, that we must 111 come to that finnl 
• Therefore,' says Christ unto bis Father, 'For: judgment, wherein a righteous adjust~ent 
thou lovedst me before tbe foundalion of the ! will be made of all things, and the seemingly 
world.' John xviii.-24. j unequal dispensations of God on earth will 

And when the sun arose, the dew went np; be equitably cleared up; the prosperity of 
'l\'hicb did figure out the Suu of ltighleousness the wicked, and the trillls, poverty, and 
a.ruing in the New Testame_nt dispensation, 1 adversity of the righteou~, ":ii.I be ~ccou~ted 
wbich ce.UBed the dew ofblessrng that lay upon I for, on the grounds of d1vme mtegnty j 
tbe tvpes aud shadows Lo cease, because Christ I and right and wrong, receive that sentence 
tbe .-;.u•t~nce is come who upholds all things, j that sh111l declare for ever, that all thro' time, 
aud by wLom all things subsist, be being the 

I 
with all his creatures, the we.ye of God are 

J:i, ad of hi£ bod,-, the Church. right, and all his works done in truth and 
Colchester. • C. E. M1rn.B1rr. up1·ightness. But, you will say, my de1r 
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ohild ia gone, no more to return to me. Dut 
by the laws of nature, according to the above 
remarke, he is but gone the way of all flesh; 
ond the hand of him that made him, and 
brought into your embrace, hath taken him 
from your embrace, o.nd brought him into his 
own. Ah, perhaps you will now so.y1 You 
tuuch one of the tender points of my gnef, for 
tho case has two points of grief, to my heart: 
the one is the loss of my dear child, and the 
other is, where is he gone? Where is his 
dear and precious soul now? My sentiment 
is, that he is now happy with the Lord. The 
Lord made him for himself, and for his own 
glory, and has taken him as one of his loved, 
chosen, and redeemed, from the ten thousand 
evils of time ; from the evil to come ; grace 
bas claimed him, and glory received him, as 
one of Christ's own. 

Dut perhaps you will say, some dispute this 
point. So let them; there is not one text in 
all the Bible, that can be fairly interpreted 
against this sentiment. I know that some 
have said, • How can a little child repent and 
believe, trust and hope in the Lord?' My an
swer to all such questions is, how can the 
bones of a child grow in the womb, without 
being fed with the breast, or with the pap
epoon, or otherwise, as children born are ? 
How did John repent previow to his leaping 
for joy in the womb P The Gospel economy ia 
an administrative institution of appeal to the 
rational capacity of human beings, and never 
bad, nor never was intended to have anything 
to do with little children dying before their 
reason reached a capacity, intelligibly to re
ceive or reject the testimony of the Gospel 
economy; and no one has authority to bind 
them up in the Go(el economy. But does 
this tie the hands o God's power and grace 
from saving those whom he makes, and takes 
away before he c1tpacitates their reason to 
receive the testimonial economy of the Gospel 
as it applies to us P No: for while all salva
tion is by grace in Christ Jesus, God in his 
infinite wisdom, may have modes of taking 
little children to heaven, as happily adapted 
to their case as the Gospel economy is to 
our's. For while, as to any communication 
we can make to them, or they make to us, 
• they are as things that are not, yet such hath 
God chosen.' 1 Cor. i 28. And David believed 
it when his child died, (2 Sam. xii. 23,) and in 
my opinion tb.is is IL glorious demonstra
tion that salvation is by grace only, with
out human works, as conditions ihereof; 
for if sucb conditions were required, dy
ing little children mwt be excluded from 
the salvation of God ; and Arminianism, 
to be oonsistent with itself, must at once 
and for ever shut helpless dying little 
children out of heaven, and consign them 
either to perdition, or anihilation, unless 
beyond diJl'orent modes of apphoatl_on, there 
are in principle two ways of salvation ; one 
by grace on certain conditions for men and 
women ;

1 
and one by grace only for dyi~g 

liLtlo children of Adam's fallen race. But m 
tho word of God, no hint is given but of the 
one great salvation by Christ and him cruci
fied; and that iB declared to be by grace only; 

and thousands of God's quickened Israel have 
gladly found it to be so; and no dying ea.int 
has ever found it otherwise than all of grace; 
this then is the one salvation of God, that 
freely embraces all the chosen and redeemed 
into life everlasting, and amongst them dying 
little children, in God's own mode, adapted to 
their case to the joy of every humbled mind, 
and to the shame of Arminiani,m, which in 
spirit denies them, on their lack of ,equired 
conditions. 

Think then, my dear friend, that your dear 
child is, by the royal favour of the King of-. 
kings, now in heaven, not as nature's little 
child, a• when here, but in full capacity, 
joyfully to take in the immortal sweets of the 
glory of the grace of Christ, the everlasting 
Lo,d of life and glory ; as nature's childhood, 
midage, and old age, belong to ti.me only. 

The God of all grace bless you, and your 
dear partner, with all the comfort of a good 
hope, in humble submission to the will of our 
heavenly Father in all things. So prays, 
dear friend, by the grace of (;hriat Jesus our 
Lord, affectionately, your's, 

JoHl!r FoR1nu.1J. 
April 1st. 8, Padainglon Green, London. 
Mr. Catting. ---------~---

'f HE SA.FE REFUGE. 
Oe: ! be not dismayed and ca.at down, 

Thongb. trials and ca.res be your lot; 
Our Jesus a refuge bas found, 

'Tie the o:eft in the side of the rock.· 
There, secure from the blast o.nd the storm, 

His chosen in safety abide; 
Neither sorrow nor wa.n t, can they know, 

Who are bid in the cleft of his aide. 
Ob ! hear his sweet voice, how he calls 

To the weak ones,-the poor in the ftock
M.y chosen, fear not-but O come! 

To your refuge, the cleft in the rock. 
My darling! my !'air one! my lo9e I 

'fhus sweetly be en.Us to his bride, 
When toss'd by LempttLtions so strong, 

Ob. ! 1ly to the cleft in my aide. 
And shall we tbat call, then refuse! 

Poor nothings with no earthly prop ? 
You may, but 1 dare not, Pll fly 

To my R,fuge, tb.e cleft in tb.e rock. 
And when in tb.e deep swelling Jordun 

rm nearly o'erwhelm'd by the tide; 
Tho' closely pu~ued still by Sutan, 

l 'm secure in the cleft ot' his sitle . 
.E. B. B. 

LINES FOR THE EDITOR. 
C.&RES have like a wild cleluge come, 

And sorrow's storms descended; 
Yet under all; abroad-at bome,

He has n1y soul befriendec.l. 
At even tide my h.inds were slack, 

And weaken'd bey'Jnd measure; 
But morning came, and lo! my sack 

O'erflowed with heavenly treasw·e. 
The sacred fire within me burned 

Consuming all my .t1adness i 
My mourning into joy was turned, 

My sigb.s to song:, of gladnes~. 
Then let me praise lliw for his care 

Of my poor earthen vessel ; 
And when distrest, by faitb. and prayer 

With b.im, like J•cob, wrestle. 
W. T. 
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OUR AUSTRALIAN MAILS. 

A LETTER ~'ROM MR. S,IMEON EMEllY, 
(BArTIST MilllISTER,) 

HIS VOYAGE TO SIDNEY; AND HIS LADO URS THERE. 

[W c consider it a great prh-ilei;c to be fa. 
'<oured with the following cornmumcation; in 
numy respects, it is a moot valuable letter. 
'\\·e hope Mr. Emery's labours in tho colony 
will have the blessing of heaven.-ED.] 

l',fy DBAR FRIEND.-Mercy and truth be 
with you. I take my pen to write and thauk 
)·ou for eending me the VFSSBL : il is the 
first periodical thRt has been sent me since I 
hnve arrived in this count.ry and I take it very 
kind of you. It is very refreshing to have a 
lit.tic intelligence about matters concerning 
the Lord Jesus Christ; I should be very glad 
if I could serd you cheering accounts of the 
prosperity of the church in these parts, but I 
am grieved to say, that I cannot. I have met 
with very few lovers of truth since I have 
been here. F'lr the most part, what is held 
forth to the people, and received by them, is 
this, that man by Christ is brought into a 
•tate of sal¥ability and left to his own will; 
be may, or may not be saved. God's sover
eignty, is utterly rejected, and hated; as to 
unconditional election before time, it is for 
the most part cried down o.s an error of the 
greatest tr:agnitude. I was enabled to speak 
to the people in the ship, all the way over • 
with ...-bat effect is known only to the Lord: 
One man that had been in soul-trouble for 
years, professed to have found peace in believ
mg ; and I saw no reason to disbelieve him 
all the time I Wll!l with him. But on board 
an emigrant ship, the longer they rem11in 
together, the more vile is their s_pirit and 
conduct; indeed, every bad pll!lsion 1S brought 
ont. I often coiisidered, if I wanted to wish 
e~il to a good man, I think I could not wish 
him a worse evil than for h.im to be confined 
in an emigrant ship, for a long voyage of four 
months. I shall never forget at times, while 
I liH, the feeling I had the first Sabbath 
morning after I landed, finding myself in a 
little chapel among (as I thought) good peo
ple, hearing them si..ug the praises of the 
Lord; I cannot describe my feelings; I was 
asked to speak to the people, which I complied 
readily ~ do; hut ala•! alas! I found they 
did not like my speech; I preach salvation by 
grace, according to the eternal purpose of a 
Covenant God. l was then invited to speak 
in lhe city, to some Baptists of lhe Scotch 
order; they bre11k bread eYery Lord's-day in 
the afternoon, and had preaching only in the 
morning: they are like the Plymouth bre
thren ; they hold that every brother has a 
right to speak if he wishes-they said they 
did not believe in the one-man system (as 
they call a settled minister over a people) ; 
Luwever, they invited me to speak to them 
until I desired thew not to ask me again. 
Bome friendi immediately took II school room 

for me, at ten shillings per week ; where wo 
continued until about a n1011th since, when wo 
obtained a nice pince used liy tho Young Mon's 
Christian Association, at twelve shillings and 
sixpence per week-but the Monday al'ter our 
first Sabbath we received a month's notice to 
quit, the reason assigned wae tbnt the clergy 
did Dot approve of our using it1 &c., and they 
must not offend them, ns tney were be
holden to them for their Lectures ; but l can
not tell if it was so-I have heard of their 
publicly denouncing the doctrines I preach o.s 
dangerous, &c. 

We had been together about three months 
when it was thong ht good to form ourselves 
into church order, which we did according to 
lhe order of the gospel; and if my memory 
is corre,,t, about twelve members broke bread 
together, and a very comfortable time we had. 
Since then, l have baptized seven others; and 
we have one or two more I hope eoon to see 
come in ; eo that we move on a little, and at 
times we feel that 'the Lord's ways are pleas
tttness, and h.is paths are peace.' But it is 
very painful to me to see so few that receive 
the word ; indeed, eo few that hear the report. 

I left off writing, and have but little heart 
to begin again. This now is the third morning 
of the new year. I feel that 1erhaps this year 
I shall end my pilgrima,=e. have not been 
well this fortnight. It is now very warm. I 
think, if life is •pared, to move inland, where 
it is colder; but I am in a straight, there is a 
r- sheep lhat profess that I nm a shepherd, 
under Christ, to them; so that I cannot say 
as yet what I shall do as to my removal. My 
wife is much tried with the heat-indeed, I 
have seen her several times quite deranged. 
I had a few lines from brother Warren, of 
!leading, Derks. A brother, well known ; 
hope to write him soon. I am very glnd to 
hear of the prosperity of Zion, at Reading, or 
anywhere else. I should be glad for ;you to 
send the VEBSBL every month: a dozen a 
month to begin with. How are you moving 
on? is the fire of tribulation, quite as hot as it 
was sometime past? Is temptation coming 
down on you, as usual, in torrents? How is 
it you arc not overflown by it I Is it so that, 
poor Danks is both fire-proof aud water-proof! 
You are a blesoed man, 1f lhe fire proves you a 
fireproof, and the flowing torrents, water
proof. Very many have seemed nice cheerful 
cbristians, until tried by fire and water, then 
it turned ont they were not {'roof against ei
ther, Christians of God Almighty's own mak
ing are sure to stand, but who are they P How 
can I tell P I can say those that 11bide the 
trial. Is it brother Danks i' l can't tell. Is it 
brother Wells, or brother Spurgeon, ls it bro
ther Philpot, 'fiptaft, or any whoso name1 
arc familiar? I cannot tell, Ii it myself I I 
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nm still on the same gt"Ound, I don't know. made 11lw11ye 11 eubject of e11rnest appeal to 
• If I onduro to the end I shall be saved. I have him who rules all events after tho counsels or 

aocn nnd felt eo much einoo I left Engl11nrl of his own will, until at length, overt urea were 
myself U1at I have thought and feared 1111 was made by the people of Ebenezer to us or 
lost. It is easy to sit in nn easy chair on land Salem, anrl cordially entertained by us. 
and navigate a vessel across II tempestuous Thu~ far tho Lord appeared to be highly 
ocenn ; on the other hand it is easr to talk favouring us, but who can foresee events? 
about trials, nfHicUons, and temptations, the A.nd we must 11rlmit, that it is II most wise 
promises and foithfulncss of God ; talking is providence, which permits our seein,,, only 
~asy, eo is writing, but trial ia trial; the po. just so much of the event of human I~fe 88 
wer of water is great;. BO _ie the opposite ~le- his all-seeing wiedom deems necessaryJor' our 
ment, namely, fire, 1t 18 very destructive. good. A meetrng took place, of deputies ap
Triale are not joyou~, but l)'rievous to be borne; i pointed f~om each church, to arran~e the term• 
th'? produce hee.vinees m heart; and that of the umon. Alas, how short-sigbted is man. 
makes even the strongeet men to etoop. Oh, That meeting was the means of dashing our 
my brother, how little do I know : how much fondly cherished vision of union to pieces, and 
I have learnt theoretically, as the torrents leaving nothing but the baselese fabric, in the 
and fire doe• fully prove to me. Aye, my good shape of a record in our Church Book, of the 
fellow, it seems to carry every vestige a.way, uneuceesful mission. Doubtless, it w11S over
and scarce leave ' God be merciful to me ' ruled by our heavenly Master for our good; 
behind; or as much real religion as the dy- and not our's only, but for the good of the 
ing thief. Indeed I feel an every day wretch. I people of Ebenezer; neither is it for us finite 
fancy I never half saw the lovely and •uited mortal• to judge the will and decree of the in
Saviour as I have seen at times since I have finite, eternal, and all-wise Jehovah. Our 
been in this colony, and yet I feel like an old proposition that the minister and deacone of 
rotten, broken, hull, with neither mast, rig- both churches should resign, iu order that an 
ing or sail, helm or canvass. I cannot move election might be made by the united cburehes 
into the world, neither can I be in the church was not reciprocated by the Ebenezer depu
a f!ourishin"' branch, a fruit bearing one, I t1ee, who tben expressed themselves, for the 
don't seem fitted for tbe company of the bot- first time, in favour of a co-pastorate, whicb. 
tomless pit, or those tbat are on their way our deputies, not beholding with the same 
thither ; and I seem as though I was utterly favour, declined, and thus a union at tbat time 
unfit for heaven, but I am sure he that will was impracticable. 
change living saints, when he comes a second It wae not without ite modicum of good, as 
time, can quickly create all things new, and it was the mean• of setting the people of Salem 
make me take a willing flight to himself. to help themselves, without reference to any 
Well I must conclude this time, may the Lord other churches, though, from the peculiar 
bless and keep you, especially in the hour and situation of the two churches, to our hua,an 
power of trial, and prosper, and preserve you wisdom, it might be II matter of regret, as they 
to his heavenly kingdom, is the desire and possessed a large piece of waste gwnnd, while 
prayer of a poor neeay sinner. we are restricted to about 27 feet frontage, 

SIMEON EMBllY. more or less, by about 100, or so, deep, a.nd 
Newtown, near Sidney, N. S. W. ~he sale of our small piece wit~ _the old b~d-

Aug. 31, 1858, mg would h~ve enabled us to JOW them_ with 

BEl'0RT OP TIIB l'ROGBESB OP 
SALEM PARTICULAR BAPTIST CHURCH, 

KBRMODE STREET, 
NORTH ADELAIDE, S. AUSTRALIA. 
Mo. EDITOB,-ln attempting a record of 

the events in connection with the people of 
God worshipping in the above place, I only 
purpose, by the help of Divine grace, to give a 
succinct and faithful aocount of its history 
from the celebration of its seventh Anniver
sary, recorded in your number for November, 
1858. A reference ie made in that report to 
a hope then exieting, of an union with the 
other little Strict Baptist cause. Such a step 
was then contemplated, and various proposals 
made to bring about this apparently generally 
desired coneummation. Our l?rayere were 
offered at a throne of grace, in private as well 
ns public, for the countenance of ou1· heavenly 
Father, to ehine on om· cfl'orte towards. an 
union of the two churches, United monthly 
prayer meetings ,vere, and still are, held in 
each place of worship alternately, and at those 
meetings lhe uniuo of the two plllccs WI\S 

the means m our hands of commencwg a 
building. It was however over-ruled, and 
since then we have had the offer of some 
ground adjoining and at the rear, for £100, 
which is quite a gift; but here age.in, division 
amongst the members, and difference of 
opinion, appear likely to frustrate the wishes 
of the zeo.Jous among the Salemites, and upset 
the whole affair for a season ; some being for 
building on the insignificant frontage we have, 
in preference to completing the purchase of 
the land, and then trying what can be done 
towards building, which the opposite eection 
desire, among whom I must declare myself, 
as I look much more to the future'than to the 
present, in an importa.nt measure, such as the 
erection of a temple to the worship of the 
Lord our God. Tl1Us the matter remains for 
the present, unsettled, many declining to 
support in any way, while the thought of 
building on the present piece of ground contin
ues to be entertained. 

As l maintain, that it is the duty of the his
torian to give the two sides of his tale, I can
not hold out such a broad banner as some of 
my brethren who have already adch·essed you, 
for it would not, whell unfolded, ueclarc thal 
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the Lord wM prospering Zion to the full of the effects of internal oommunion in the 
amongst u•; for though it is correct to state truth, by the power of the Holy Ghost, mnni• 
that l!l or 20 have been added to us, yet the fested in their walk l\nd conversation ; ' See
obveroe would state thl\t RB many have either ing ye hllve purified yourselves in obeyin, the 
withdrawn themseh-ee, or been struck off the truth, through the Holy Ghost, unto unfeigned 
Church Book, in the same time; so that on the love of the brethren, see that ye love one 
~ho)e, instead of'numbering over 50 members, another fervently, walk in love,' 4. Br. Peach, 
1t will be more correct to state it at about 30, of Preston, spoke of the best means of pro• 
leaving rather a decrease than otherwise of moting the communion of saints; • Then they 
members; but the congregation is still quite that feared the Lord spake of\en one to 
as large ao the building will accommodate, and another.' 6 Dr. Mourity, of Collingwood, also 
I can conocientiousl:,- oay with our brother, spoke upon the same point, kindness to the 
that the place ;s too st?ait for us; and pray apostle carried him to pray for him that did 
that t,h0 Lord wiil give room fo,- us to dwell. it; 'The Lord gro.nt that he may find meroy 
I must join issue with him, when he talks of in that day.' 
the poor despised Baptists being in poTJert9 i There was a great number of anxious hear. 
and a.f!Uction T,ere, •• having no stl\te church I ers that evening, ,vho upon the whole were 
here, nil sects are on the same level; and if, edified, blessed, and much delighted. We had 
they are despised, they have none but them-1 none of your English barefaced begging, 
eelves to thank for it.; and as a body, the ap- which is one of the sins of the church at this 
plication of such a term, is decidedly 8.8 inju- day of gross darkness, but just the boxes at the 
dicious, as it is incorrect, showing, I am afraid doors, and people put in just 8.8 they were led 
more of a spirit of defiant pride, in thus taking by God, which was £27 7s. 6d. Our debt is 
up a term of reproach, than of that charity now only £200. The Lord's name be praised. 
towards brethren, which denotes the true I believe if the churches left off merchandis
christian; and lastly their poverty and afllic- ing the house of God with pew rents, and 
tion in this Colony is no more than obtains shaming the people out of their money by 
among all the other sections of God's heritage, sticking the plate in their faces, they would 
and the Baptists must therefore take all the be more abundo.ntly bleosed of God 1n these 
credit to themselves wherein they are left things. It grieves my soul to read of some of 
standing alone dangerous, on a pinnacle of their your collecting proceedings. God has east my 
own creating. I am very happy that thia cla.ss lot amongst a few poor people, and it has been 
is quite an eiccepLion among us here. my happiness to see one chapel JlO up and 

Another move is now making towards an opened without any debt; and now this one at 
un~on . ..-i_th ~he Ebenezer people, but a.a it is e. cost of £1~50, and only £250, now; left, after 
quite 1n ,to mfancy, any account of it must of th~ first e.nmversary, and all done ,y1thout such 
course stand to_ a future opportunity, though thmgs_as pew rents and plate pus_hmg.. . 
from my expeneoce of past attempts, my faith Dunng the year, we have baptized Dine into 
in the success of the present one is necessarily our number, e.nd have received about that 
very limited. number by experience, from the north, east, 

Having thus ):>rought down the history· of 

I 
sout_h, e.nd w_e~t, having been baptized before, 

the Salem Particular Baptist Church to the While we reJ01ce that the Lord has done great 
present date, I trust the length of the history th~~• for us, tet 'Ye lament _that so little vi~al 
may not be an obstacle to its acceptance with re]1g1?n, standing m_ power, IS to _be fou!ld • 1n 
you., and am, Mr Editor, your's, E. S. W. t~1s city. Were I d1~posed_ to write as 1ncon• 

11 orwood, North AdPlaide s1derate as some, I might give you ver1 glow-
25th January, 1859. ' ing accounts of our state, which is 1n many 

respects cheering ; but pure religion is see.roe, 
and the solemn truth of God will hardly get a 
bearing. However, the Lord, he is God and 
King, and will reign, and do his pleasure. I 
hope I shall be enabled to keep ca.sting in the 
net, and I pray that the Governor of ' What. 
soever passeth through t\Ie paths of the great 
deep,' will cause more fish to be entangled 
therein ; for to 'toil all night, and catch 
nothing• is very trying to my soul, especially 
a.a the barking professors on the one hand 
cry,• No children, no conversions;' and the 
croaking professors on the other hand, crying 
'No savor, no power. They have not got 
Huntington's grace, but they have become 
Huntington's parrots. Bless the Lord for a 
few children to answer these enemiea in the 
gate. 1 a.m your's in the bonds of the Gospel, 

ANNIVERSARY AT MELBOURNE. 

DEA.B BaoTHBB BA.NH.S,-Peace be multi
plied unto you, now and evermore. I received 
your friend .Mitchell, and entertained him and 
his friend, who have now got situations at 
Geelong, at their own trade. 

Our Anniversary Tea meeting was held on 
Monday, Jan. 3rd. About 160 took tea with 
us, and after tea, others came in to join in the 
eveninJ( s worship and entertainment, upon a 
subject most sacred, sublime, and sweet : viz. 
• The Communion of God'• Saints.' I. Br. 
Ward, of Collingwood, spoke of the truth in, 
and by which they have communion.-The 
elect lady and her children, whom I love in 
the truth.' 2. Br. McCure, of Geelong, spoke 
of the power by which they are brought to 
have communion in the truth; 'For our 
gospel came not unto you in word onl1, but in 
power, and in the Holy Ghost, and m much 
usuraoce.' 3. Br. Frisnd, of Geelong, spoke 

D, ALLBN. 
Melbourne, J e.nuary 131 1869. 

Our brother John M'Cure's letters have 
arrived. We shall write him; and report 
from him soon. • 
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HISTORY OF THE OLD BAPTIST CHAPEL, DUNSTABLE. 
A short time since we i,ave an account 

of a Centenary rneer.ing rn the Old Bap
tist Chapel, Dunstable. For that meet-· 
ing a review of the Church's History was 
compiled by our excellent friend and 
Christian brother, Mr. Dell, of Dunstable, 
and was read by Mr. John Bloomfield, to 
tl1e numerous company then assembled. 
Mr. Dell, has favoured us with the copy. 
It reads as follows:-

IN giving o.n o.ccount of this ancient cause, 
we at"e pointed back to a very remote period. 
Edwards, in a book published in 1646 says: 
There were four famous preachers in the 
county of Hertford, namely, Heath, of Woot
ton ; Rice, of Aston ; Field, of Hertford, and 
Chew, of Stevenage. There is but little doubt 
that these four men wel'e connected with an 
ancient cause at Kensworth, of which this is 
an offshoot. This cause at Kensworth must 
have existed for a vast number of years before 
Ed wards published his book ; and tho.t is 222 
years ago. The only authentic account I am 
able to give, is t11ken from an old Kensworth 
Church llook, I believe now in the hands of 
Mr. Upton, the Baptist minister, at St. Al
ban's; on the first page of which is written as 
follows. 'The names of the respected mem
bers of the baptised congregation of the church 
nt Kensworth, in Hertfordshire, taken this 
ninth day of July, one thousand six hundred 
and seventy five, by me, Hugh Smyth, of 
Weathamstead, in tho said county or Hert
fot"d.' Then follows a list of the members 
amounting to 380, residing in v11rious places 
in the neighbourhood, namely, Rt Aldbury, 
Aston, Berkhampstee.~, Brickhill, Chalgre.ve, 
Codicott, Caddington, Dunste.ble, Drayton, 
Ee.ton Bray, Eddlesborough, Hampstead, 
Gadsden, Horton, Hawridge, Harpenden, 
llemel Hempstead, Houghton, Kenswortb, 
Kempton, Luton, Leighton, Mimms, Hed
bournc, Ridge, Shenly, St. Albe.n's, Stadhe.m, 
Sundon, Tring, Tilsworth, Todclington, Wil
lio.:n and Welwyn. From this list, it ap
pears that ThomRs Hayward was then min
ister, or elder, as he was then called, but 
whon he becCLme so, it does not say; he 
died in 1688, just 20 years before the 
erection of this chapel, and in the same year 
ns John Bunyan died, The history of the 
cause nt Kensworlh is e.s follews. •rhe cnuse 
at Kensworth existed for so long a time, (and 
this w1·itten nearly two hundred years ago,) 
and its transactions hnd been recorded with 
such caro, thnt the minutes filled four folio vol
umes; these four yolumes were entrusted to 
tho care of a wealthy nnd influential deacon, 
who afterwards becoming so immorul, th~t 
the chul'ch excluded him. Enraged at their 
conduct, ha declared they should never have 

the boob again; h~ aFterward., removed to 
London, e.nd took the books with him, and it 
is supposed, he destroyed them. Arter the 
death of Hayward, 1688, three of the elden 
were called upon t? spee.k before tho church, 
for them to choose one of the three to be the 
pastor; the no.mes of the three elders were 
finch, Marsden, and Harding. The lot fell 
upon Harding: this led to some unpleasant
ness, 11nd in the year 1694, there was a di
vision in the church. Mr. Marsden, his wife, 
e.nd eighteen of the members, residing at, and 
near Luton, then formed the Old Baptist 
Cause in that place. There is an entry made 
in the Kensworth Church Book, dated Nov
ember, 1688, and reads thus :-

' Immediately arter the death or that laborious 
servant of Christ, b1"other Hayward, tb.e old 
church was assembled at Ker,swortb. to consider 
their etate, and the church did elect brother Finch, 
brother Marsden, and brother Harding, jointly, 
and equally, to officiate in the place of brother 
Hayward, in the breaking or bread, and the ad· 
ministration of ordinances, and the church at that 
time did agree to provide and maintain at their 
own charge a sufficient maintainance; and they 
were to go from meeling to meeting ; and to every 
place the church should appoint them within tb.is 
congregation.' 

There is another entry made in the Kens
worth Church Book, dated December 6th, 
1694, this was six years after the death of 
Hayward, and reads thus. 

• The no.mes or all the members who rent off and 
departed from their places, and broke the peace of 
the church, about the matter and difference of Mr. 
Tidmouth.' 

At that time the church at Kensworth con
sisted of 393 members. Then follows a list of 
the names of 65 members that left the old 
cause e.t Kensworth, and I think there is no 
doubt the cause at Dunstable commenced at 
this time (this was 26 years before the cause 
of Kensworth, broke up.) We have no au
thentic account when thev first met at Dun
stable, but probably about the year 1694; at 
the time of the division at Kensworth; for the 
cause e.t Kensworth was still kept up, antl re
mained a sep,irate cause till 1720, wheu its 
last remains were removed to St. Alb11n's. 
The first account we have of the church at 
Dunstable is an entry matla in the church 
book, and reads thus : 

'Sister Briggs recorded an inhabitant or Ring. 
shall, did come from the general people, and was 
received in full communion with us nt n cburcll 
meeting b.cld at Dunstable, the 30th dny of Sep
tember, 1696.' 

The next en.try is as follows. 
'Sister Duff, recorded an inhnbita.nt of Potte~s 

Rnr, <lid come from tlle general people, and \lltl 
sit down w!tb \18 in 1696.' 

In the year 1708, they bought this piece of 
ground fo1· £10, and built a cb,.pel for the 
publio worship of God : the cost of the cha-
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pel and the ground, including all expenses to hear, that admittance could not be gained; 
was £92. 0 10, and t.he trust deeds were put so that many were glad to sit upon the graves 
into the hands of Mr. Brittain. This Mr. and tomb-stones to hear the Word of God. 
Brit.t.ian was the first pastor of the place, The congregation still increasing, thoro was 
which olliec he held for about 45 years; he great difficultv in obtaining sents; still tho 
died in the year 1754, aged 80. He WllB sue- friends hesitated about building, and enlnrg
ccedcd by Mr. Wost-er, from Wigginton Com- ing, knowing that ·the pco~le were a poor 
mon, who wns pastor for 33 years; and was and tried people, but for a circumst1mce that 
succeeded by Mr. Cook, who WllB pastor for 3 occurred. Oue Sabbath afternoon, in the win
years : then ca.me the celebrat,id Mr. Hews : ter of 1848, a tremendous storm swept through 
during the time he was pastor, there was a the town of Dunstable, and cnme down with 
division, the Baptist oause in West-street t.empestuous violence upon the old Baptist 
arose about the year 1800. Mr. Hewe left Chapel, during divino service: tho building, 
the people about 1803. though it hnd stood more th1m 140 winters, 

Next to him came a Mr. Tidd, who re- and weathered many II storm before, was 
mained with them two years. For some shook to the foundations, and part of tho 
years after this, they had supplies till about ceiling blown down upon the congregation to 
the vcar 1812 or 1813, when a Mr. Chessher their great ale.rm and dismay, but although 
was ordained over the people. In his time, through a merciful providence, not to their 
there was another division in the cause res- personal injury; it was considered expedient 
p,icting the law as a rule for believer's con- to have the chapel surveyed, when it was pro
duct, and those that did not hold the law, left, nounced unsafe to worship in, many of the 
and built a chapel in another part of West chief timbers not only being displaced, but in 
Street, but this was soon broke up; and many a state of decay from old age. A meeting of 
of the members returned to the old place the friends worshipping in the pince, was 
again. After the death of Mr. Chessher in called to take into consideration the best 
1817, Mr. Thurling came, and was with the means of restoring their place of worship, 
people three years. when it was agreed to establish a fund by 

After he left, Mr. Cream was settled over means of collecting cards, and the people, 
them for about 4 years, and was succeeded by though poor, were willing to work, and cards 
Mr. Palmer, of Homerton Row, London, who to the amount of £105 were issued. The 
held the pastoral offioe for about five years, and work of repniring was immediately begun, 
was succeeded by Mr. Fowler (late of Golden but upon a more minute inspection, the build. 
Lane, .Barbican, London) he stayed with the in~ was found to be in such a dilapidated 
people two years ; when be left in 1834, there state, as for the old buildin~ to be taken down 
was another division, and be with a few of the and a new one ~rected on tne spot : this hns 
people built another chapel in Church-street, since been done, and a neat structure reared 
cu.lling it Bedford Chapel, Duke's Place, but upon the old ground, capable of holdin~ 400 
tbi.s cause was broke up in a few years; and persons. The chapel Wlls opened for aivine 
eome of the people returned to the old place, service, on Wednesday, August 11th, 1849, by 
this was the third and last division in this Mr. We1ls, of London, and Mr. Sears, of Shef
ancient ce.use. ford. Tho chapel cost in erection, £480 17 0 

From August 1834, to December in the and there is now a debt remaining of £165. 
same year, they had supplies, till Mr. Shep. The minister's house which was built in the 
pard, late of Guildford, in Surrey, was invit- time of Mr. Chessher bas been enlarged and 
ed to lake the pastoral office, and was ordained very much improved, besides mnny other re
the following May: the services of the morn- pairs e.nd improvements in erecting new fences 
ing on th.at occasion were conducted by Mr. and repairing walls, &c. &c. 
J. A. Jones, of Mitchell Street, London; those There has been 73 members added during 
of the afternoon, by Mr. G. Combe, late of the ten years Mr. Carpenter has been here, 
Soho Chapel, Oxford Street, London. Those the greater part of which. bav~ _professed to 
of the e~ening, by Mr. J. Foreman, of Mount !J.ave been called under his. mmistry. :e:av
Zion Chapel, Hill Street, Dorset Square, Lon, I 10g now brought down t~o history_ of this old 
don. During the time he was pastor, many I c":use to the present time, I will conclude 
of the old members died. and others were re- 1 with the language of the poet. 
moved in providence, so that the cause was Here may our unborn sons . 
brought ~ery low; and in the year 1847, he And ~aug~tere •~und thy praise, 
reeiuned tLe pastoral office e.nd was succeeded To eh1ne like pohshed atones 
by 1lr. CarpcnLcr, the pre~ent pastor; late of Thro!-'gh long_ succesei_ve days. 
Mitchell Street, St. Luke's London· who Here, Lord, d1Splay this sovereign power 
found the cause very low; but the verj first While temples stand, and men adore. 
Se.bbath that Mr. Carpenter preached here, D. D. 
the word was so blessed, that the souls of tho 
people were greatly revived: and as soon as 
he: came amuog them, the scene became so 
changed and altered, that truly it might bo 
said, that ' the wilderness and the solitary 
pl•cc rejoiced and blossomed like the rose.' Sin. 
1.1ers were called ; s11ints were comforted, and 
built up in their most holy faith ; a.nd so 
great was the increll8e of numbers that came 

Since this was written, there has been 
a departure from this old cause of 
nearly forty memberd; who have heen 
formed into a new Baptist Church in 
Dunstable; but we have lelters inform
ing us that Mr. Carpenter is still mndc a 
spiritual blessing to many. He is fr . 
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qnently baptizing; the ettendat\Pe is 
good ; his friends are many and sincere : 
nnd we hope the two causes mey both 
prosper if such he heaven's good pleasure. 

TRE NEW CRVRCH AT DVNBTABLE. 
l\ln. En1Ton,-l 11m one of that happy and 

higbly-honou,·ed class of persons frequently 
etr.led' Old, 1Vumen.' I hope, therefore, you 
will, for onre, allow an old woman to give 
your readere n little very interesting infor
mation. I am not ' the ex-Carpenter's Mate' 
-nor om I • tho pet son Tirnothy,'-but I 
am one who takes a deep interest in the pros
perity of Zion; and 1 wish to record the 
blessed mercies of 11 covenant God towards 
some of us who Ii vo uron these Bedford hills. 
On Wednesday, Arri 13th, a new Baptist 
church was formed in this town upon New 
Testament principles. I wish a full report 
of all that was said and done could be pub
lished ; it was a glorious gospel day indeed; 
I hardly think there was one thing to mar 
our peace. Truly, the Lord was in our midst; 
his ministers were clothed with salvation, and 
his saints did shout _aloud for joy. Nearly 
forty persons have withdrawn from the Old 
Baptist Meeting; and after meeting together 
for prayer,consultation, and listening to God's 
word, resolved to be formed into a Gospel 
church. The following is a little account of 
the services of the day. In the afternoon, at 
two o'clock, we met in the Town Hall. It 
was full to overflowing; many could not get 
in. Mr. Coughl.rey, ol' Eaton Bray, opened 
the service with that beautiful hymn, 

• Kindred in Christ for His dear sake,' 
Mr. Cartledge, tho pnstor of Redbourn 

church, then re11d the Scriptures, and sought 
the blessing of heaven. He was favoured in 
prayer. C. W. Banks then preached us a 
warm, lively, loving sermon from these words 
-• And the Lord added to the church daily 
such as should be saved.' One of our brethren 
noted out a few of his words; we wish you 
to let others rend them. [ Another time.] 

After the sermon, Mr. Bunks called upon 
Mr. Rush to read our Articles of Faith, which 
he did most distinctly. Mr. Dunks then nsked 
1,[r. Rush if ho believed that all the persons 
about to be united together in church fellow
ship were true bcliovars in Christ, and con
sistent followers of the LorJ P Mr. Rush said 
he believed they were. Mr. Banks then 
called upon the proposed members to signify 
their foith in the Articles read, by lifting their 
hands to heaven. This they did. He then 
gnvo to ench und every one the ri~ht h11nd of 
fellowship; and addressed thorn in suitable 
words, Tliis w11s a ~rccious season. The 
afternoon service occupied nearly three hours, 

We then removed in 11 large body, to our 
noble Temperunce Hall, where ten was provid
ed, and a numerous company assembled. After 
ten, the Eaton-Bray singers, and other friends, 
sung most delightfully; tho large h11ll was 
filled; Br. Coughtrey prayed; Dr, Se11rle1 of 
•rwo Waters, read the hymns, and C. W. 
Danks preached from • When ho came, and 

saw the grace of God, he wH glad; and ex
horted them all with purpose of heart to 
cleave unto the Lord.' Christ was everything, 
indeed, in that discouroe. We then returned 
to the Town Hall, and there commemorated 
the ~ying love of Christ, in the brenKing of 
bread. The ·brethren C. W. Banke, Cartledge, 
Long, and Coughtrey all united in adminis
tering the Lord's Supper. Some said, we 
never had such an evening before in Dun
stable. My poor heart, and my husband's 
heart were broken in leaving the old place ; 
but truly, Chriet'e Gospel that day, was a 
cordial for all our cares, a soothing balm 
for all our woes. If you do not cast thia 
away, you shall hear again, from 

AN OLo Wox.ur IN DuNsTADLB. 

THB GOOD OLD l'll.AYil'IG WOlll'BN, AND TIIE 

CHURCH AT SUTTON, 
IN CAMBRIDGESHIRE, 

MY DEA.JI. Mn.. EDITOR - In looking 
through your VESSEL this month, l felt a 
little disappointed at the very short account 
of the Cambridgeshire churches, and being in 
possession of some interesting facts connected 
with the Sutton church; I have thought it 
might be interesting to your readers to learn 
somewhat o: its birth and growth to the pre
sent time. 

The cause at Sutton, like many other of 
God's worke, owes his eristence to the weak
est of instrumentality. A little more than 11 

hundred years ago, there was 1:,0 dissenting 
cause whatever in Sutton. In those days, a· 
poor, but good, man feeling his heo.rt burn 
with Ion to Christ and precious souls, ob
tained a few trncts, and went from house to 
house with them ; preaching Jesus as he 
went. In his visits, be found a few godly wo
men, and lhey soon arranged to meet at one 
of their houses for prayer, and readin~ th~ 
Word. This bumble means was blessed of 
God. This house soon became too strait for 
them ; God appeared, and found them a barn, 
where they worshipped till that became too 
strait for them :-(that barn I saw burnt 
down nine years ago this svring,) they were 
again encouraged to lengthen their cords and 
strengthen their stakes. They built their 
present meeting house in 1791, on il beautiful 
site, commanding a view of the country 
aroun~ f~r many mile~. I have many times 
stood m its neat burial ground, and seeing 
the villagers coming iu all directions, somo 
walking, and some driving, have contemplat~d 
the words of the Psalmist, ' Whither tfie 
tribes go up, the tribes of the Lord, unto the 
testimony of Israel, to give thanks unto the 
name of the Lord.' Few, if any, of the fa
thers live that saw that structure rise, but I 
had the honor of burying 11 few within tho 
sacred enclosure, who were witnesses of its 
erection, and among its earliest supporters. 
One young man, Robert Goody by n11me, be
ing employed to cart bricks, sai<l, 'They mlly 
hire me to dr11.w bricks to build the meeting, 
but they'll never draw me into the meeting 
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when il.s built ; I'll nel'er go t,o t-he meet.ing.' 
But Robert'• ways was not God's w1tys, for in 
a ..-en sh0rt t,imc Robert was found within its 
wRlls; nnd God fastened t.he word home a.e I\ 

'nail in n F:Ut'e pla.ce,' and bor~d his ear to 
the post. nnd Robert nc'<'er left the house. He 
,oon hce•me a member, and though he lived 
nearly fonr miles off, Roberl's seat was seldom 
"orent for upwards of forty years. When I 
went to Sutt.on, in 1849, Robert was very aged 
nnd infirm, but for some few years a~er the.t1 
l''<'rry Lord"s.day morning, would find the good 
old saint, leRning on his big umbrella, me.king 
his ,..-a..- towards the house of God ; mostly 
early enough fort.he prnyer meeting, before the 
morning serl'ice. Thus, instead of never en
t,•ring the house he helped to build, he 
walked many thouse.nde of miles to worship 
within its walls. W c preached his funeral 
sermon from these words, • And now, Lord, 
what wait I for? my hope is in thee.' 

However, the meeting house we.s finished, 
and in a short time, it become too slrait for 
its worshippers, and a.go.in they had to enlarge. 
After this, side galleries were erected, and a 
few years a.go e. front gallery was put in. 

Thus much for the building. lhe Church, 
I believe, we.s formed while they worshipped 
in the be.rn. Its first Pastor was e. Mr. 
~orman; a me.n not quite sound in the faith, 
and I am not quite sure the.t he we.s a Strict 
Communionist ; but e. man God honoured. 
Some few of his seals still live. We he.d the 
honour of burying some called under his 
ministry; among whom we.s Thomas Ufl'endell, 
a venerable so.int of ninty-five years of e.ge. I 
have often heard him speak in the highest 
terms of his father in God, Mr. Norman. 
'Ibis good man we.s baptized on a Christmas 
de.y, and they had to break the ice, to lead 
him and others into the water. He maintained 
through grace, e.n honourable standing in the 
Cb urch, for more than sixty yea.rs. He con
tinued to hear three sermons on a Lord's day 
till within n very short time of his departure, 
when like a shock of corn, he was gathered to 
his fathers. We buried him in his own 
grave in the Meeting-yard, and there were 
present a chapel full, and among them several 
persons o"<"cr eighty, and many over seventy 
years of age. His wife and only son died in 
the faith. His two daughters are now mem
bers of the church. His son's only child, 
Tllome.s U ff en dell, was called under my minis
try, and is also a member. 

I could give many plea.sing cases here, but 
space forbids ; but one I feel I must se.y a 
word about. The grandmother of that honour
ed serve.nt of Christ, Mr. Septimus See.rs, was 
in those <lays, callecl by grace, at Sutton. She 
soon expressed a wish to obey her Me.ster'e 
commands, but her husband strongly opposed 
her. However she delermine<l to go forward, 
and her husband delermiued to lea\'e her. lie 
said to her, 'Well, have J'OU mnde up your mind 
to Le bo.ptized f' 'Yes,' washer reply. ''fhen 
I shall leave you : go and pack up my tliings 
and I'll i:o.' ' Oh! i would not go to-day (she 
oaid,) wait a little longer.' ' No: I'll go ;now: 
pack up my things.' Accordingly she <lid so. I 

She p_acked up hie clothesl and be went off, 
But lie he.d not been gone ong before he re
turned. ' Eh ! (she snid,) wliat brings you 
bnck so soon P' ' Why theso words have 
come to my mind, I don't know what they a.re, 
nor where they are-they can't be for mo
they must be for you, 'Be yo steadfe.st ;' e.nd 
he could think of no moro ; but the good
woman caught them upf • Yea, (she said, oe.11-
ing him by name,) know, 'immo'l"l\ble, 
alway• e.boundin,; in the work of the Lord,' 
&c. 'Yee, (be ee.,d,) that's it. They can't be 
for me; they must be for you, e.nd I won't 
oppose you ! ' And he accompanied her to the 
water's edge-and witnessed her baptism. 
She e.lso, with some of her children, e.nd 
children's children, to the third e.nd fourth 
generation, a.re buried in the Meeting Ye.rd; 
some of whom I also buried. 

Mr. N ormnn we.s succeeded by Mr. Orriss, 
e. man of God and truth, who laboured there 
very successfully for I think a.bout eleven, 
yea.rs. However, many of his see.le live to 
this de.y, some of whom he.ve worn well for 
forty or fifty years, and some died during my 
ministry in good old e.ge. I could give 
several pleasing accounts of such, but I de.re 
not enlarge. Mr. Orriss, according to uni
verse.I report, we.s e. zealous, devoted, affection
ate servant of Christ, end perhaps during his 
ministry the church at Sutton enjoyed some 
of its brightest e.nd beet days. However, his 
work at button came to e.n end. He removed 
to Ely, and from Ely to Somerehe.m, where 
he laboured for thirty-three yea.rs, e.nd died an 
honoured servant of Christ in good old e.ge. 
Mr. Orriss was succeeded by Mr. Riche.rd 
Le.y, a thorough Boe.nerges. But if report 
se.y true, there we.s a need be for a Boe.nerges 
in those days, e.nd Riebe.rd Le.y we.s sent e.s a 
refiner. The celebrated Ritson was popular 
in those parts then, and hie heresies were rife 
among the people. And this :Boanerges stood 
forth boldly, waging we.r with the deadly 
heresy for about three years, during which 
time his labours were blessed, e.nd some of his 
seals still live, monuments of hie usefulness. 
After Richard Le.y came, the venerable Wil
liam Cattell. Mr. Cattell we.s ono of Mr. 
John Stevena's disciples, and carried with him 
the views of Mr. S. on the Pre-existence of 
J esue Christ. These sentiments have sown 
discord in the church at Sutton, that we fee.r 
will take me.ny years to uproot. Still, I do 
hope things are on the mend. Mr. Cattell 
laboured for some sixteen yea.re e.t Sutton, 
to we.rd the end of which time, he had a hand
some property left him by one of his hearers. 
This caused jealousy and suspicion, which 
threw a damp upon his ministry. But be 
did not labour in vam: the early part of Mr, 
Cettel'e minielry must be.ve been very labour
ious, and greatly owned e.nd blessed. He 
never accepted another pastorate after leaving 
Sutton; but conlinued residing in the neigh
bourhood, to iabour as an itinerant as long e.e 
health permitted. And runny times during 
his laLer days occupied his old pulpit at Sutton. 

W. F. 
( To b• Continued.) 
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BUTTON CHURCH AB IT NOW 1B, I eight hundred peraons on the ground to wit-
DBA.R Sm - Mn. Edwards received a ~•ss the ceremony, which took pince, e.ccortl

note from you, wiehing him to write ing to announcement, at 3 o' cloek in the 
a few Jines respecting the church at afternoon, . . . 
Button, of which ho is now the pastor.: The eerv,ce commenced by Mr. Waleg1v1ng 
His timo having been so short with us, , out the two first verses of the hymn beginning 
he would rathe!' I should write, stating the I ' Behold the sure foundation stone • • 
dealings of the Lord towards us as a church , . . ' 
and people, Since our beloved Mr. Flack, after which,. Mr. Wells engaged in prayer, 
hae left us, wo have experienced a wintry and two mo1e verses of the same h~mn were 
aeaeon; for four years, we have been in a sung. Mr. 'Yells then dehve_red a stirn_ng and 
widowed state, cast down, but not des- most. appropnate ad~re~s, which ~as listened 
troyed ; though we have been faint, yet to with great attention, after which he pro
we kept pursuing. We have not had, lcha- ceeded _to lay the first stone, and Mr. Wale 
bod' written upon our doors ; but have mostly then laid the oth~~- The Doxology was then 
had our pulpit supplied with men after God's sung, and the fnende adjourned to the New 
own heart, to break the heart of life amongst Hall, London-street, where a?out two huu
us. We have always had the ordinance of the dred and fifty sat down to tea' after wh1cb, 
Lord's Supper administered every month. Mr. W_~\ls preached an exce!lent sermon from 
The Church consists of about 60 members. 2 Cor. Ill. 12, to a congregat10n of _about one 
We have a few pt•aying souls to carry on the thousand perso_ns, who all manifested the 
worship of the God of our fathers. Since we I greatest attentwn._ The proceeds_ from the 
have been ~estitute we have had about 20 good tea and the collection, after deductmg all ex
min ieters on probation, but not any of them I penses, amounted to ~bout fifteen pounds •. 
was to be the man; we were like Samuel The day was beautifull;r fine, and nothing 
with his horn of oil, he was not allowed to occurred to_mar the happiness of any part of 
anoin~ any of tha eons of Jesse, until the' theproceedmga. WehopetobavetheChap~l, 
Striplin~ David was sent for. So also with opened about. the first or second week m 
us, till Mr. Edwards was sent for, we could I August; but till then we have _engaged_ the 
not anoint any one for our pastor. We met I New Hal), for o_ur Sabbath evenrng services, 
together well; for after preacl!ing to us the commencmg with the month of ~Cay, the 
first time, his mind was drawn towards us, crow~ed state of our present Cha~•!: and the 
and ours toward him. It was quite unanimous growrng heat of the weather, reni.ermg such a 
bv the church that Mr Edwards should step absolutely necessary. 
become our pastor; so th~t I rest assured the 
Lord has sent him amongst us; and that he (Fao>< Co.aESPONDE.'frs.J 
intends to bless hie labours. I rejoice that SOUTHWARK-UNICORN YARD CHA.PEL, 
our covenant keeping God, is unchangeable, TOOLEY STREET. On Tuesday, March 26th, 
that he loves his people as much in adversity our pastor, Mr. C. W. Bauks, administered the 
as in the day of prosperity, as much in the ordinance of Believers' Baptism to four brethren, 
valley of Achor 88 on.. Mount Tabor. There is and one sister, who had previously witnessed a 
a delightful harmony in the purposes and f~~~n 1~nt~:s!~;e~~~~~~~~i~~~~!•s::~aot~ t:ceh~~t 
actions of a Triune God towards his beloved Our pastor preached an able soul.comforting dis
peoplo. He rests in his love ; is of one mine! course from Matt. nviii. 'Lo! I am with you 
and none can turn him, therefore the sons of always even unto the end of the world.' It was 
Jacob are not consumed. He has his set times ~ery refreshing; very many were truly blest. 
to ~ z· h • h b • Others are hovering around; we trust many may 

,avour ion ; e wa,tet to e gracious; oe gathered into this church of Christ. On Sun
he has answered our mnny petitions in sending day, September 3rd, our pastor received four bre
us a pastor after hie own heart-; my fervent tbren and two sisters into Chureh fellowship, and 
prayer is, that the dear Lol'd will bless his full communion; bis address to each wae faithful, 
ministry 11mongst us, that there may be a great 11ffectionnte. and suitable; there was a large con-

th • f • I t h I gregation of attentive hearers who ha<l pre.,iously 
ga ering O precious sou 5 0 Our eaven Y listened with profound 11ttencion to his discourse 
Shilo, that at Sutton the little one may become from Hebrews v. s, 9. • Though be were a son, 
a thousand, and the email one a strong nation; yet learned be obedience by tbe things which be 
that stout-hearted rebels may fall as victims suffered, and being made perfect, he becarne the 
to the ground, crying, 'What must I do to I auth~r of eternal salvation to all them that obey 
be saved?' If God is tleased to work none him. I :,v1sh I coulc! wnte ~n ep,tamy of this dis-

! h • d . , F h hi 1' course ; 1t was so appropru1te and full of the glor-
~an et or 1!' ex, or e doet s P easnre ious Person of the Son of God, and bis finished 
~n th~ armies of heaven and amongst t~e work, that we think the savour will long be felt by 
mhab1t11nte of the earth, none can stay h1s m,ny that heard. There is iu most of his sermon• 
hand, or say unto him, what doest thou.' 11 raciness and fulness, only understood by those 

Your's in gospel bonds who w•it upon the ordinances or God's bouse, to 
' F'LOWER RAYNER be fed with tbe Bread o[ Life, and are hungering-

' for the sumo. Oil Tuesday, April Stb, the fourth 

READING. 
LA.YING THB llOUNDA.'flON STONE OF THE 

NEW BAPTIST CHA.PEL. 

ON Thursday, March 3let, M1·. James W~lls, 
of the Surrey Tabe!'nacle, l11id tho Foundation 
Stone of the New Baptist Chapel, Oxforu 
Boad, l\eading. 'fhere woro about seven Ol' 

anni\lersary of the Slck. Visiting Society, belonging 
lo Unicorn Yar<l, wD.s held. Mr. J11mes Well~ 
preached in tlle afternoon a sound gospel sermon 
from Matt. v. 48. J~O took tea, Public meeting 
in the evening, 'l'. Pocock, Esq, in the chair; Mr. 
EJgecombe openetl with prayer, our pastor Mr. 
C. \V. Banks, rend the reporc, wll.icll was adopted, 
and the claiws of the Society most warmly auvo. 
C&led by brethren Tbom&.11 Joned, Cuok.nell, Tho-
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m ... Cbi~er•, W. Finale, o.nd olhere, ••reei•lly our 
kind bencf'olent chairman, who, unl!lolioited, la.id 
down • bountiful double donation wbioh was fol
lowed by another from our highly eeh."t'med brother 
Black~haw, of Hackney. The coll<"clion wu en• 
conraging. Subl!lcriptionl!I or donaltonl!I will be 
thankruUy received by Mr. John Gruit, Secretary, 
51, Francis Street, Newington, S. 

['Ve return flincere thank~ to Thomal!I Pillow, 
Et1q. 1 James Mote, El!lq.; Mr. "rhittnker, and eev .. 
<'.'Tal fricnde from Dncrc Park, and other neigh .. 
houring churches, -n·bo t::O kindly and liberally fav
oured u~ 't\'itb thrir comrmny and countenance.] 

[Ma:, l, 1889, 

And ne•r lie apot I ... Gt.lied by lfTRC0, Gib, 
there ts a vastly 111·owln11 - population rising 
Rt"Onnd ne. The•• are the reaoono tor my aecept
ing the pastorate, and It will not be a llltle mallor 
that will drive me away. Your•,i in Jeauo, 

F. 0RSi:N, 

COGGESHALL - Dun Mn. EDITOn - The 
Friend• at Salem Chapel, Church Street, CoHe•• 
ball, had one or the l>cat, tr not the very beat, 
meeting on April 4th, IM9, that ever we have bad 
•inee our Chapel bao been built, C. W. Banko, 
preached in the afternoon Crom th••• bleaaed 
words, • Neither is there sR.l'fntioh in any other.' 

HAMPSTEAD ROAD-The work of the Lord Setlikg forth Christ na the Amen or all our ealvn
appear" to be ~oin~ on at Stanhope Street, Hamp. lion ; divine power reRted upon the word; so 
stead Rond. We bed • very full end profitable gladly wno tbe word received, that oome aay they 
meeting on Tue5de.y. March 15th; about 130 to stall ue,·er forget it. One friend told me, he never 
ten; ortcr ..-bieh the large room soon became felt so bnppy before in all bie life , he aayo, I 
crowded, After prayer by brother Bland, Mr. longed to be gone: moot gladly eould I hnve left 
Aldiss, pa~tor, 1;tated the object wos to submit to oil below, and hove gone home, to have been 11t 
the meeting the plan of a new place of wonhip, rest, 0 ! he says, when Mr. Banks spoke or tho 
which we• intended lo be built in Camden New Chriatian's heart; It quite llrted meup, otheruald 
Town, where a cause i5 moch needed, being on in.. what a blessed meetinw; ltis good to be here; Bome 
creasing neig-hbourbood, and no dissentin~ interest said, we could have 10.t all night. The tea meeting 
near. It was intended 10 begin with the vestry at 5 o'clock, WBB a very Jileaeing sl11ht indeed. 
and scl,ool rooms, which would be 51 feet by 2S; The friend• and neighbour• around gathered toge. 
in two ftoon nt the extreme erid or the ground, !.her, expressing sympathy, for which we a.re very 
taken for tbe chapel, and "'hicb will form one end thankful; many or our brotbren in the ministry 
of the chapel, v.·hen built, o.nd remain the vestries came to help us; we were glad to bo.ve them. 
and school rooms, open;ng into the chapel; tbuo Mr. IVinfield, (from London) was called to preelde, 
affording accommodation for about 300 people, and I supported on the right band by Mr. '.l.'hureton, or 
the same number of children at once; and when Halstead, a~d Mr. Merritt, of Colcheeler; and on 
the funds, nnd the state of the cause warrant it, the the left by Mr. Banko, or London, and around him 
chapel will be built. By this plan, no money will w~ Mr. Battron, and Mr. French, anc! other 
be spent in ...-.. te. The ground landlord told Mr. rnendo. Above three hundred sat down to tea, and 
AldiE-, it was his intention to build a chapel on that the order waa good; by the exertions o!onrfrienda, 
~pots as a speculation i but be bas now promised a every one was mDde comfortable, and :they all 
donation towards the buildin,;; also two yett.rs' seemed to be happy. Very savoury o.nd spiritual 
~round rent. The united wish of the church and addresses were given by the brethren present, eo 
con~egation, and the eirident signs of the work of that the hearts of the people were made to rejoice. 
the Lord being re<ived in our midst of late, seemed Bro. Collloi, (our dear afflicted p1LBtor,) was at the 
to shew that the movement bad the divine appro- chapel to ear Mr. Banko ; and waa very glad to 
bation. Brother Foreman, gave a •ery inatrnc. ~ear him_, but he c~uld not stop to the teo. and even 
ti'"e adC:::ress on tbe foundation and corner atone or rng meeting. He 18 much better; and hopes to be 
tbe temple; brother Hazleton, on the materials or in hie Master,s work again shortly. Yonr'e in the 
tbe temple: brother Wyard, on !be litneos and unity best of bonds, Tao>rA.S RowLA.ND, 
of tbe building ; brother Bland, also addressed the 
meeting, nnd moved the following resolution, ,,iz : 
'That from the position of thia church and con
grego.tion, and the very inconvenient condition 
and precarious tenure of the present room, it 
appears fully de•irable to promote tbe erection of 
a new- place or worship, npon the plan and on the 
ground now- submitted to the meeting.' Tbie re
solution Vi"&S very heartily seconded by brother 
Foreman, and co.rried unanimously. Brother 
Bloomfield, offered prayer. ll w .. one of the be•t 
and most profitable meetiuge with which the friends 
at Stanhope Street have been favoured. 

HOLLOWAY-I forward you a brief outline 
of our annual tea meeting at Zoar: brethren 
Flack, C. W. Banks, Ball, and Dot'ey were pre
sent. Your exposition of the dignity or tbe Sov

ZOll CR.A.PEL, IPBWICB:-Cbti•ti•n Bro
ther : The canoe or our adored Redeemer (aner 
nearly four yeere or bard struggling in the midst 
of opposition from pretended friends; and open 
foes, is nt length rising from its apparent wreok .. 
We had the pleasure of baptizing in !be covenant 
names of our J ebovab, nine, persons on Lord's
day morning, April 3, 1859, in the preoenco or 
about 500 persons; after a very solemn and search
ing discouree on tbe origin, design and bleseed 
uees of the Baptism of believere, according to the 
authority of our Lord and Mesler Jesoe Chrlot; 
eee Luke •IL 29 -30; John i. 31-33. The eerviee 
wae listened to with much solemnly, o.nd from tha 
resnlta we rejoice to believe 'The Lord was there.' 
W. F ., Borou11b Road, Jpewicb, 

ereigD of the kingdom of groce wao sweetly and RABTINGB-Dun Ma. EDITOR: There are a 
po~crfally received; the subjects of the kingdom few lovers o( a free graoe goepel at Hastings, in 
<lefined by brother Flack; the laws, by brother So.ssex, who have been made honest in conlending 
Ball; perpetual glory or the kingdom, by brother for the order of God's house aa at first delivered, 
Dol'"ey, were all listened to, and joyfully received. (viz), Strict Communtcn, that h11ve taken a very 
You enquire, am I happy at Holloway? Let me commodious school room in Castle view-place, 
E-ey 1 I have nothing to make me otherwise. l near Wellington Square; by way of moking the 
never sougllt Holloway cause, 1'ut it sought me : same known, two sermons was preached by Mr. 
and the we..,- seemed tso cleer that I durst not turn R. 13. Bird, of Clapham, on the 10th, and two by 
from the recjuisition me.de me to become its pastor. Mr. James Wells, of London on the 14th of April, 
Since fl" l;..1.l,oure there, we hn:ve iBteadily increB.Sed; which we believe was attended by the unction of 
nc:w members have been add~d; a11d peace is the Holy One. They baire invited Mr. Waterer, of 
in onr borders. 'l'lle causes tllnt led me to Hollo- Brighton, to preach to them for a certain time on 
we.,-, are 1st, I sougllt it no'i.:. 2nd, when invited Lord's-clays, and Mr. Wnll, of Rye, kindly prom. 
the people gatliered. 3rd, I did not choose for pe. I !seo to pre.acb to them on 'fhurorlay cvenio11s, 
cuniary ge.iu. 4th, because J was not en_tering, M~y the ba11ds of their arms be made strong by the 
upon another man's line of thmgs; there bemg no I mighty God of Jacob; for he bath oald, 'lhem 
Strict Bapti.l!t Cborch near. 5th, it• neighbonrhood I that honour me I will llonour.' A.nd 10 bellevetb 
wa• tbe place where my day• or vanity were spent, Wm tha.t ii! LUii 1'D.ur TBB LBAlll', 
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WHITECRA~LITI'LE ALIE STREET. tnntrnrrminl Cnrnn. We were glad to oee a good gathering at brother 
Dlokerson's on Thnreday e,·enlng, March Blot, on 
whloh oooneion \he nnuun.l meeting in connection 
with the Siok Boolety was held. Arter tea, Mr. DEAR8rn1-In reading'LiU!eOne's' letter 
Dlol<0rson, took the ohair1 ond callee! upon bro- on Baptism, inserted in this month's VB9BBL, I 
thor Crnoknell, to supplicate the Lord'• bleoaing. A was astounded to find the following sentence, 
well written report woo read hy Mr. White the , F1 h (U A 1 ) 
Secretory of the Booiety, by whioh we learnt it or t ey, •• post es were not sentpers,m.. 
woe In n pro,perous state, there being a balance in ally to baptize, but to preach the Go,pel' and 
Treasurer'• hnndo, through a legacy of £10 left to I could not help saying to myself, Surely the 
the Society during the year. Reoolulions were gcod man must have made a great miatake, 
put to the meeting and carried, being spoken to by because our Lord's command is e7ually posi
the brethren Wyard, Cracknell, Pell•, lldgecombe, tive, plain, and personal on both points: ' Go 
nnd others; hnt we could not help thinking on re- . . . 
turning home, that the most telling speech wao that y• the:efore, and teacl, all natums, baptizin:, 
of 11 working man who at his own request was them in th• name of the Fatlier, and of th~ 
invited on the pto.'trorm, and with 11 heart filled I Son, and of the Holy Ghost;' which commis
with gratitude gave on account of hi• call by I sion 'Little One' i9 bound to acknowledge 
~rn~• through. the _tnotrumentallty of the Sick I was given by our Lord to the apostles pB'l'son
:Soc,etf, declaring h,ms•II to be a monument to all" And if words have any meaning nt all it 
sovere11{n grace. That many euch results may be v • . . . , 
found from the lnbours or this and kindred socie- con tams a positive command for the apostles 
ties is the earnest desire of personally to teach or preach, and personally 

' ONE wno WAS PllEBKNT, to baptize. I shall therefore esteem it a favour 

LITTLE MOORFIELDS - BAPTIST CHA
PEL, WHITE BTR!i:ET. On Lord's.day, April 
17th, 1859, the hundred and ftfteenth anniveraary 
was held, when three sermons were preached by 
MesBrs Williamson, Banka, and Webb. On Tuee
dny, 19th, the first year of the preeen: pastor, Mr. 
G. Webb, was noticed by Mr. Bloomfield preaching 
a good gospel sermon in the afternoon. After tea, 
a public meeting was held; after singing and 
prayer by brother Flory, the meeting was ad. 
dressed by brother Banke, who made a few 
remarks on Psalm xxiii. Christ the Shepherd of hie 

if 'Little One' will give hie authority for 
saying that the apostles were not sent penon
ally to baptize ; and also to state that if they 
were not, who were, and when, and by whom 1 
For if the apostles were not sent pB'l'sonally 
to baptize, others mUBt have been, or else it 
followe that those who did bo.ptize, did so on 
their own bead, or without any Divine autho
rity. 

Your insertion of this in the VHUL will 
greatly oblige A Col!IBTAJ!IT B.BADBI!. 

people. Brother Wyard, gave some interesting VIEWS OF PROPHECY 
words that the people are in peace and prosperity, 
which be trusted would long continue. It was an (To ths Editor) 
old cause, and although it hacl ennk low, it still D . . 
existed; which he trusted it would; and sheep be EA!'! S~- The W7ii81'':"• Noa 7 and 8 L!1 
gathered In. The pastor now said, he felt much I true to the title-an Exposition of Rev. 12 and 
overcom!' at the goodness ~f God, or he _should 13. My object in th~t, was !lot as you state, to 
ha_v~ said more at t~e opemng of the ~••ting, he dwell on one queet10n. Smee I published a 
reio1ced they were m peace, he had h:s troubles, I work entitled The S8'1Jen Seals my mind hu 
but hai been favoured to ndd 21 last year, and b I d b • h · '. · 
bad now 3 for Baptism. Brother Hazleton, Col- een e to pu lis a conti.n_uat1on o_f views of 
lowed • the meeting was also addressed by brethren prophecy ; from a con v1ct1on, denved from 
Williai'.neon, W. Webb, and Cbivera. It was a reading the word, that the principle of inter
good meeting; full or lite, savour, and freedom. pretation commonly applied is false : I had 

F. W. long pondered upon what must strike many as 
a difficulty, namely-the kind of wisdom need
ed to understand the apocalyptic symbols. 
If general commentators be true, the key in 
general use is great knowledge of the history 
c,f the world, and of the church If then this 
be absolutely needed, how can it be that the 
Bible is its own interpreter? Is it then for 
attempting to shew that the wisdom required 
is divine, and not natural, that you speak as 
you do ? Is it for an endeavour to lead to the 
word, I am to be misrepresented? ~hen I 
shall feel it no dishonour; only I should prefer 
you to have left that to other reviewers. T!,11 
Whisper is needed as II medium of truth, 
with all due deference to the VESSBL. The 
author conscientious! v believes it has II mission 
to fulfil, however feebly it may do that work. 
One thing the author would not eonsider 
creditable lo himst!f-to be frowned into 
silence, aft~r the clear tokens of the blessing 
of the Lord, in his search of the Word. Your's, 
sincerely, r. :-t 

CLAP:e:AK-GARNER CHAPEL. DEAR MR, 
EDITOR. In thanking you for the insertion of our 
anniversary notice, we feel assnred that you will 
be pleased to bear that our friends made a good 
response lo our announcement i and through the 
tender mercy ofour God, we had a good day. The 
gospel testimony delivered by those noble champ. 
ions for truth, Mr .. Wells and Mr. Foreman, wa.s 
attended by the unolious blessing of our God to 
the comfort of Zion's travellers. The atten
dance was cxoellent nod the collections far ex
oeeded onr erpectation. To our God be abundant 
honour, and to our friends, both ministers and pea. 
pie, those of the adjoining causes and those of the 
more distont ones, we present our warmest thu.nks. 
It Is gratifying to us thRt our affairs are placed in 
a good business position. Mr. Hall hos accepted 
the pastorate, and our prayer is • 0 Lord, we 
beseech thee send now prosperity-' 

A LoVEa OF ZION, 

:OETHNAL GREEN-HOPE CHAPEL, in 
Norton Street, Twig Folly, (Mr. T. D. Parker's,) is 
about to be enlarged. It is a pleasing si~ht to see 
the chapel crowded and crammed to listen to the 
word• or Life hero; aod better than all is, the 
Lord is 00.lling In, an,l comforting hundredl! of his 
own people. 

[The spi. ,Lo. ,:his note is excellent; e.nd 
we age.in 1, f"'ltt that as a Christian man ; u 
an etll'nest student, and III one who zealou.sly 
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and at a great S&crifice, eeeks to throw light 
into the dark minds of his fellow men-we 
,·cry highly c•teem Mr. Charles Skinner;
we do not think any one who thoroughly 
knows him, can do otherwise. It was there
fore, painful to us. to notice his work as we 
did-end seeing that, in e..-ery way, he has 
been to us a real friend, it would hal'e been 
cruelly ungrateful, bnt for the feet, that he 
entertains and advocates one particular notion 
opposed, as we believe, to di,·ine revelation: 
and in our contention for all which we believe 
essentially end dil'incly !rue, we shew no 
quarters; we ask no favours ; we seek no 
forgiveness from men. ConYince us we nre 
in error; or, have pleaded for truth in an 
anti-christien spirit, and we fall down in sor
row: but when error, in a gospel garb, comes 
in our "'ay, we must speak ont, if we die for 
it.-En.] 

NEW BAPTIST CHAPEL, CLAPHAM. 

On Monday, April 11th, was laid the Found
ation Stone of Bethesda Baptist Chapel, Cran
mer Court, Clapham Rise ;-for the use of the 
C~n_rch and Congregation, l!. S. Bird the 
nnn1ster. A goodly number of friends from 
London, Chertsey, end the neighbouring 
Churches, were present; with several minister
ing brethren, who lo,e our Brother Bird, and 
the flock under his care : after the hymn, 

'God moves in a mysterious way,' &c., 
our long tried and laborious Brother C. W. 
Banks sought the Lo1·d's Blessing on the 
Pastor, the flock, e.nd worshipping famil_v; on 
the building, end the builders, that tbe house 
might be raised, that sinners might be brought 
down, saints built up, nnd God be glorified. 
Mr. James Wells then, in his usual decided 
me.nner, addressed the assembly, declaring the 
only sure basis of real prosperity rested in a 
close abiding by new Covenant Truth. R. S. 
Bird then deposited in a metal case under 
the Foundation Stone,-the following epitome 
of the Church's Faith and practice. 

- 'This building, to be called Bethesda 
Baptist Chapel, )s erected for the worship of 
the Triune Jehovah, Father, Word, and Holy 
Ghost; by a Church, the members of which 
are composed of Men and Women, who upon 
declaration made of Repentance towards God, 
e.nd faith in our Lord Jesus Christ, (and such 
only,) hal'e been baptized by immersion in 
the name of the Holy Trinity ; and then, 
partake of the Lord's Supper ; maintaining 
ell the distinguishing doctrines of grace, end 
contending earnestly for the truth once deliver
ed to the saiuts. As witness our hands, 

RICHARD ST.A.LLYBASS BIRD, Pastor 
SAMUEL RULTON, 1 J OIUi' FILEWOOD, DEACONS. 
SAlllUEL MAISEY, 

The :Foundation Stone was laid this 11th 
April 1859, by Mr James Wells, Pastor of the 
Surrey Tabernacle ; the further pnrticulara 
next month. 

[Thi,; little garden he.s revived considerably 
since .Mr. llird ho.a been singing thereiu, The 
Lord hlUi honoured l,i111 indeed !] 

ROD AND OXFORD, 

IT is 110 uee attempllnr to ehut our eyes lo 
the terrible fact, that an amalgamallon botween 
the Engli•h and the Romlsh Churches ie fnet 
approaching. Lett era, booke, and evidence• from 
all quarter• are ooming to hand ; and clearly 
enough we •••• that while good men are sleeping, 
the enemy ie buoy at work, Three years einoo 
-or more-we commenced o. oheap serial. 'The 
Anti-popish Reviewer.' Thoueande of that work 
were oiroulated, but the great loas we sustained, 
and the litlle eympathy we met wilh, threw us 
upon our back ;-~ ur foes looked on, and laughed, 
while we were sighing in the valley. It became 
us to bow with submis!ion j and to cease our 
efforts to resist tho 11dvancee of those most 
deadly opponents to the gcepcl-thnt l,gion of 
anti-Christian powen. While we inly mourn 
over the apathy or our truth-loving Churches, 
we rejoice in discovering a spirit kindred to our 
own, rising up in some of our more able 
brethren. Mr. Wale)a Lectures on ' Trnc
larianism' (now pnbliohed by Stevenson, for 
sixpence,) have made the Puscyiles very an
gry : but e\'ery gospel Minioter-every friend 
to tbnt Protestantism which was, born in 
the council chambers of the New Covenant-that 
Proteetantism which was brought forth by, and 
embodied in the person and work of our glorious 
High Prieot-that l'roteolanliem, which is pub
lished wherever • the Goepel of the grace or 
God' is proclaimed, every lover of that heaven
originating Protestantism is bound to use bis ut .. 
moat endeavours to defetid, as well as to declare
the truth, Why should not public meeting• 
C'ery where be holden all through our churches ! 
Mr William Hawkins; Baptist Minieter, of Brad. 
ford, has been deliveriDg Lectures in some o( our 
large towns, with greo.t"' eucceas. We bail bis 
effort• with delight, and with earnest prnrer, 
We thank the Lord for the meaoure or health 
given again lo him ; and for the evident fre•h 
anointing with which he has been favoured ; to 
aid him in a work so seasonable and so e88entia1, 
will be lo us an evangelical luxury. We cun 
only this month quote a line or two from hie 
letler to n•. He says :-

t Where-rer I have been, we ha-ve as yet, h1ul 
most crowded audiences however large the place. 
But tlie Papiste are alive everywhere. Their 
priests now equal in n'.1mber our Baptist ministers 
of all shades j Lheit· increase of places of wor
ship beat ours, aod the monastries, and convents 
are more than doubled sinr.c 1650 I and besides 
noblemen, clergy01.cn, &c,1 gotng over to them, I 
ha.ve particulars of Independents, Baptiste, and 
Wesleyons truly appalling, 

TBBnonn, Non,orn-0n Friday, April 1st, 
Jam<• Newborn, pr Ely, opened a large room In 
Thetford, Norlol!<, ror pr,ocbing; end in tho 
following week, J. Gowing of Norwich, spoke in 
the same room from Actsto 8th, later part of 
27th veree, 'l'he little t n1 would feel very 
thankful, should any mh•i•tcr or the goepel be 
p11.seing from London, &c., to Norwich, Yarmouth, 
&c., if they would elay on their woy at 'l'hctford, 
for only one night, as tlcy nre without a regular 
su11ply, Direct to J, D ,vorly, No, 4 Dory-road, 
Thetford, a day or two t efo1·~, 
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OR, WHICH AM I ? 

IT was nearly twelve o'clock one Saturday 
night whvn J returned from 11 hard week's 
work in the miniBtry; and in preparing for 
the spiritual neces@ities of the thousands 
whom it is my honour and my happiness to 
provide for, (as an instrument,) in the wilder
ness. As I sat down in my little book-cabin, 
I secretly said, 'I have no text for to-mor
row ! LoRD ! rlo help me. I am weary ; 
barren; and sensibly dependent.' I did in
deed feel assured of the great truth of the 
Master's words-' Without me ye can rlo no
thing.' With Mr. Toplady, I could have 
sung-(altbough it might have been to ra
ther a mGurnrul tune :-) 

• Jesu1:1, immutably the same I 
Thou true and living Vine! 

Around thy all-supporting stem, 
My feeble orms I twine. 

1 I cJt.n do nothing without thee, 
lily strength is wholly thine; 

Withered and barren should I be, 
_IC severed from the vine.' 

In such a spirit, the words of the Lord 
came to my mind-' Every branch in me tl,at 
hearetl, not fruit, he taketh au:ay : and every 
branch that beareth fruit, he purget!, it, that 
it may bring forth more fruit.' I said, there 
are two branches in Christ, one merely the 
creature of his all-creating power, and, at 
best, but a professor of his gospel ; tbe other 
branch is in Him by eternal union ; by 
covenant union ; by vital union ; IN CHRIST 
by the FATHER'S donation ; the Son's re
demption, the Holy Spirit's regeneration ; 
IN CHRIST, by the divinely inwrought life 
of faith, gracious fellowship ; and a holy one
ness in a.II the characters be sustains ; in all 
the glorious attributes of his mediatorial con
stitution; and in all those great amens • (or 
essential truths) of the everlasting gospel 

* In' Surrey Tabernacle Pulpit,' No 21, Mr. 
Wells •ays :-

There is no kingdom like it for elrengtb. • In 
that dny shall this song be sung in the laud of 
Judah ; we have o. strong oity ; salvution will 
God nppoint for walls and bulwarks.' Nineveh's 
walls, and Babylon's walls, nnd Jerusalem's we.!Is, 
were broken down; but lhe walls or salvation, 
who oball breok down 1 Wh•t then is to be 
done 1 'Open ye tho gotes, (<he gates of truth,) 
thnt Ibo righteous nation which keepetb the 
truth, may enter in ;1 lllerally translated, it 
would be, 'Open yo the gate•, tbot tbe righteous 
no.lion which koepelh the amens me.y enter in ; 
and I should prefer that rendering, nnd I will 
have it too, Why, say you, you can't. But I 
wl\1 havo it. It's not in English. Then I will 
hove it in Hebrew. I llko It, beonueo all the 

Vor .. XY.--No. 171. 

which reveal and make known to us, the 
way of lire: the ancient ladder, whereby 
Christ comes down to redeem, and redeemed 
ones ascend to dwe11 with the Redeemer in. 
glory. And as I thought of these two 
branches-the words fell from my lips
' AND WHICH AM I?' 

This led me to think of a small piece of 
paper which brother Meekins, the Waddes
don Hill pastor, gave me the other day at 
Cuddington, in Buckinghamshire, and w bich 
reads as follows: 

w. MEEKINS, PASTOR OF \V J.DDESDON HILL. 
SENDETH GREETIN(} TO C. w. BANKS. 

DEAR Sm-There is a piece in your VEssn., 
for the year 1848, commencing at page 24J, 
closing at page 247, which I think from what 
I have seen and heard, he.3 wounded some of 
the Lord's people. I speak for one, it has 
wounded me; for if what he states on pas:• 
246 he true, I know not where to find the 
people of God. For that writer, on page 246, 
aays that t.be mere bond children are wrought. 
upon, and make a _profession; be says, they 
have marks and evidences. He says. on page 
246, that the bastard has bad bis strong con
victions, bis legal ten·ors, his fierce tempta
tions, his deliverances, bis h0pes, his pros
pects, and his nssurance. Yet after all, the 
foregoing being felt and e:iperienced, be is no
thing hut a natural man. 

Dear Sir, I want either you, or that man of 
God, 'A Little One,' to insert a piece in the 
VESSEL, clearly pointing ont the di.fl'erence 
between mere natural convictions, and those 
true, spiritual convictions which none but the 
elect of God ever ha.e. God help one of you 
to comply with my request, and sign mvself
A PooR, TRIED, TEMPTED, C.A.sT Dowi SorL 
AT WADDESDON. 

I believe there are many thousands of the 
Lord's dear children who are sorely tried on 
tbis'point: they do not clearly ,ee their calling 
to be of God; and the ministry they sit under, 
it may be, is a confused, weak, powerless, 
unsavoury, and uncertain one; conseq_ucntly 
many of them a.re exercised deeply. In mix
ing with the churches in the Provinces this 
spring, I have been spoken to by many who 
are in low places, and cannot sec their signs. 
I shall be thankful, therefore, to give the 
people a clear cfocovery of the manner, anJ 

truths or the gospel a.re ame11s. 'I have loH'1l 
thee; I have chosen thee ;1 settled the matter: 
'I will ne'\"er leave thee, nor forsake thee! 
These arc the people thttt sllall enter into glol'y; 
them that keep the amens. Antl there is no 
prospect liko the prospect of this kingdom. 
Trust yo in the Lor<l for ever; for h\ tllc Lord 
Jehovah, is everlosting stI·eoglh.' 

a 
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the method, of' A Gradous Oallfro,n Sa.tan'• on waxen wings of eelf-conoeitedness, and 
kingdom into tl,c ki"fldotrl of God's dea,· Son.' superfici&lness, to strange and uncouth heights 
If• A Little One'-(and every body knowe of excellent fancies, without hnin!I' ove1· laid 
now th•t he is Job's next-door neighbour) or, sound foundation in true humiliation for sin, 
c1•en a less than he, can furnish it out of God's and in self-denial : the church of Lo.odioea, 
IIoh· "'ord, 86 that word has been to them (Re,·. iii. 17,) and all ouch luke-warm profes-

• sors. Hence we h•ve a taste, what a wol'id 
•the e11_r,rafled word conveying salva./ion to of people are wofully blinded by tho prince of 

I heir ou-11 so1tls,' I shall gladly insert it. this world; and through the insinuating im• 
There certainly are two deep things to be posture, aud unexamined delusiou of spiritual 

aroided I.ere :-the first is, not to build up self.deceit, are put into a fool's parndise, of 
dead professors nor mere mental and momen- being already safe and secure tor heaven; 
tary mourners • w,tJ, untempered mo,·tar.' whereas as yet, they are strangers to tho 
J'\laster Boulton deals sharply with such per- mystery of Christ, 1111d the New Crention, and 
sons He says.- shall certainly be damned, if thej so continue; 

~ · • 1 • For that which is highly esteemed amongst 
Co1'CBRKING a rtght and comfortable man- men, is an abomiuation'in the sight of God,' 

a;in:; of our spmtual estate, a pomt of deep- saith Christ to the self-justifying Pharisees.' 
est cons1dcrat1on, &nd highest consequence, Luke xvi. 16, 
t.akc not:1cc of two extremes-two dangerous 
rocks, upon which the soul may run, and split ~ho but a long-established believer in 
itself, spiritually. Chnst, (or, a hardened speculator) would not 

I. The one is a proud, over-prizing of our tremblingly cry out-' 0 Lot·d, keep hack tlty 
own graces, with a conceited, over-weaning servant from presumptuous sins?' Reader, 
,cif-ad';"iration. . . look carefully over the above searching words 

11. The other,~ deJec~d, d1strustfu~, un- ol on old saint; turntotheScriptureshequotes, 
<lerrnlumg of Gods mercres, the pro~es of and, if thou art enabled, do try and examine 
hfe, and those_ graces which we J:IOssess m truth thy spi..titual condition as before a holy and 
and ho_ly desire; though not m that degree ri bteous God 
we desire. gi • 

I. :Before I can seasonably and preparedly . ~ do not here attempt to ~nswer Mr. Mee~
fall upon the first, to instruct punctually, and ms• query; that I hope ~VIII come m'?re m 
arm the Christian against it, with whom I or~er. One word by which I was rehev_ed, 
principallv deal in this whole discourse give edified, and helped, I was led to the followtng 
me leave· to discover a mystery of spiritual reflection&, touching the coming up of the an
sclf-deceit, by which Satan sits presnmptn- cient 1 ews from captivity; as typical of an 
ousl~- in the darkened mi.nds, and deluded elect vessel of mercy coming-through grace; 
imaginatious of those, w_hom, with his cunning up from the grave of the fall; from death, 
:rnd malice, he hoodwinks, and hardens to and from the cnrse. I was Jed to Zechariah. 
tl.ieir cudless confusion. TRIS prophet's name is significant; ' T!,e 

Many t~ousan_ds, ev_en unde~ the means, I,o,-d remembera.' It implies promises made, 
and n thi, glorious m~-day of the Gospel, time of suspense and the certainity of 
are groundlessly conceited, that they are a . 1 . • 
sight; when, as ii, truth and trial, they are fnlfil'!lent, let ua take Zecl1ar~ak with us, 
l"IHten 1tt the heart root; that they are sure and a~g, ' The Lord remembers us : remem• 
of heaven, when they are, as yet, most cer- b~rs h11 covenant; the Peraon and w~rk of 
umly of the family of hell. Neither is this h11 dear Son; remembers our soul-travail, onr 
1rny strange thing; so deluded were the fool- prayers, cries, sorrows, and eeekings ; and 
ish Yirgi.ns, (.Matt. UY. 11 12,/ and so are remembers all the promises he has spoken to, 
"!l _ such outside Christians. 1hose (Luke and for us. He came up from the Babylonish 
:,;111. :W, 27) and so are 1tll, who stand only ~n captivity with Zerubba/Jel. There were 
tl.ic works_ wrouiht, and bare tasks '?f reli- three famous leaden who came up from 
;;wu.s duties, without the po'!'er of inward I Babylon in the restoration of the Jews to 
auhuess.. The young man in t~e gospel, I th • land Now look at that reetora-
( llitt. xu.. 20,) with that generation, Prov. . etr own . ' 1• f G d • 
"""- 12. And so are al] such ci ,·il J usticia- r t10n as typical of the e ect o o commg u~ 
ries. The proud Pharisee, (Luke xviii. 11, j f~om a fallen world, the Babylon of this 
1:2,) who was so confident, that he gave j sm~ul _state: then take the _three leaders BB 
thanks for his blessed condition, when he typ1fy1ng the fJrace of God Ill the soul, and 
was, as Yet, a _cursed, unjustified wretch; and you have three beautiful evidences of eon
su are all of hlE formal strain. Those (John ship. 
, iii. _!J.J who held them~elves to be Abraham's 1. There i.s Zerubbabel, that is a com
chilur~n _; whereas, Christ tells them, the devil pound of two words, a •lranger, and confu-
• .. as U,e1r fotLer, verse 44. And so are _aµ •ior,, one repugnant to confu•ion. Sin ; aatan's 
Lc,use, wL~ Luil_d o_uly UJlOn the o_utws.rd pr!Vl• service. bondage under the Jaw; and all 
L gee o! C.:lmsl1amty, w1tho1:1t ~pmtual purity. ldl ' b men ts bring confusion: the 
1'aul, rn tLe state of Phar1Saism, and so are W?r 1Y em aralB ' . . . . 
all tLuse, who, wandering ont of the path w10ke~ man BJ! regard_& spmtual thrngs, IB all 
,. ,,icl, is called holy swell with 8 proud confusion: look at him when death comes, 
upi1>iuw1ti l'eness and' furious zeal, above the when judgment comes. 'Oh_! let me dee 
i,nuh of God's blessed book, and bounds of away, ~ays he.' Now !!'race 18 opposed to 
, JI 1101 y d1Ecret1on, and will needs soar aloft confue1on1 opposed to BID1 to satan, to all 
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EPISTLES TO THEOPHILUS. carnal and ungodly way• and works : and 
oalls the soul away as Zerobbabel did. 

2, Eira oomes up next. ' The hef,p of the 
Lord;' Ezra comes to help poor Zerubbabel 
who is struggling to get away from confu
sion, 'Tbe Lord remembers' to help his 
poor struggling Zerubbabels. 

Then comes Nehemia!i : ' TIie rest of t"8 
Lord.' Grace oomes from confuaion - grace 
helps us on our way-grace leads us to rest 
in tb.e Lord, and to prove HIM to be our 
only rest, Zerubbabel is a builder; Ezra is 
a scribe; Nehemiah a reformer, Grace 
builds us up in Christ; instructs us in the 
tl'utb, and makes us new creatures in J esos, 
as the word declares. This prophet Zec
hal'iah-' Tlie Lord remembers,' had very 
special views of the God-man Mediator, 

1. By this prophet, Jehovah speaks, 
'.Awake, 0 sword; against my Shepb.erd, 
against tlie man,' &c. 

2. This prophet saw the regenerated 
ones looking on him and weeping; ' They 
shall look on him and mourn.' 

3, He sees Christ in the. bottom among 
the myrtle trees. 

4, He beholds him as the builder with 
th~ measuring line in his hand. 

Ii. He beholds him riding on an ass into 
Jerusalem. 

6. He views him as the beautiful BRANCH 
of the Lord. 

7. He beholds him in the completeness of 
his work, ' Gl'ace, grace unto it." 

This seven-fold view of Christ is revealed 
unto a living faith, I do believe. Faith sees 
the Father smite his darling Son. Faith looks 
on the Smitten Man, Jehovah's fellow, 
Faith. beholds b.im in a valley with. bis people. 
Faith recognises Christ as tb.e Great Ruler, 
the Architect, and Builder of the church.. 
Faith sees him on the strong gospel ass riding 
into Jerusalem. Faith acknowledges him 
as the author of all fruitfulness and strength. 
Faith. is confident he will complete the work, 
-the topstone shall be brought home with 
shoutings. 

Readel's of this EARTHEN VESsEL, one 
thing I solemnly declare unto you. My aim 
is (ail the Lord's servant;) to unfold the 
truth ; to aro:ise the lukewarm and tb.e care
less ; to comfort and encourage those "b<.' 
mourn after pardon and peace in Jesus; and 
increasingly to kuow the Lord for-myself; to 
love his precious name more 1111d more; and 
that he may be still the lifter up of my head, 
is sometimes the violent prayer of 

0. w. BANKS, 
ln the foregoing remark•, some feeble ligb.t is 

thrown upon tt\e difference between • tllt!I 1.wo 
brcrncb.es.' 'l'ho first is a mere presumptuous spec
uto.tion, without any spiricnal Uelhera.Doe of soul. 
without nny hel\rt-ronding oonllicts betweon tb. • 
flu~h llnd ti.le spil'it. 'file other kuows wull wb.a.e 
it iB to como out froui Satan's coufus.sion i know 
what it is tu be belpec.l by the L::mu; nntl some 
limes to sweetly rest l11 him; b14t I ll~pe this wit 
be morb fully sllown yet, 

LETI'ER LVI. 

THE BBVEN BEALS: THE PALE HORSE, 

MY ~ooD THEOPHI:-Uij-Let us now go 
on a httle farther with the seven mystic 
seals. We have next the pate horae and bis 
~am~ that sat on him is death ; what death 
1s tbl.9 ? Not that death that is common to all 
men; I think it cannot mean this but some 
special kind of death ; and besid~, this pa.le 
horse, you observe, bas power over only a 
fourth part of the earth, or as it may be ren
dered, a fourt_h part of the land. This pale 
horse bas a nder whose name is death. So 
this pale horse is an ecclesiastically living 
power, and carries a rider, which I suppose 
the followers of this pale horse would not 
call deat~, but life; for surely they would not 
voluntanly follow what they believe and know 
to he death. This pale horse then must be 
some religioua power ; the rider must he the 
image of the system called death, but which 
men no doubt call life ; for in eternal matters 
it is not at all uncommon for men to put 
death. for life, darkness for light, bitter for 
sweet, falsehood for truth, and delusion for 
real divinity. Aud the followen of this pale 
horse are called hades, or hell; that is, they 
are children of hell, (Matt. :uiii. 15) sons of 
perdition, ordained by t-he law of God to con
demnation, What then is this pale horse ? Not 
tho gospel, for that is symbolized by a white 
horse ; not Mabometanism, for that is de
noted by a red horse; not Catholicism, for 
that is distinguished by a black horse. Where 
then shall we look for this pale horse ? This 
pale horse may, to the eyes of moles and bats, 
and owls, appear to be a while horse; none 
comes so near in appearance to the white 
horse as does this pale horse. Now th.en, put 
free-willism and duty-faitbism together, and 
you will have at once presented to yon this 
pale horse ; and the rider will mean tb.e min-
istry that goes forth by this system of dead 
doctrine ; and this system, and this ministry, 
the children of wrath follow. Hell followed 
with him, but all among such, whose names 
lll'e in the book of life, who. are so deceived 
for a time, shall in due time be undeceived, 
and shall see that they have been following 
not the white horse of the gospel of the true 
grace of God, ~u.~ b.ave been following a pale 
horse, and a m1111stry of death, aud not of 
life. However expert a rider this false ministry 
may be, still it is but death at the best; 
more and more killing souls to New Testa
ment, new covenant truth, this rider, tb.is 
ministry by the pale horse wrests the Scrip
tures to the destruction of many ; and would, 
if it were.possible, deceive the very elect. 
The unlearned in the school of true gospel 
experience 81'8 Ul!Stable iu the tiuth, delil.ing 
j llllt enough in the truth. to carry ou the de
ception, tbemaelves being deceived; and so 
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it is writt.en, 'I will eend them strong delu- whom we hoped better things, euffer them
sion, end they .,hall believe a lie', So you eelves thus to be killed to that goepel which 
see, the1· do believe "·hat they preach; and they profe~sed to lo1·e, and to be saved by. 
are es si11ccrr in error, as good men are in How cleverly does this rider of the pale 
the truth; end many of them no doubt woul~, horse, this false ministry, brandish its eword: 
such is their s:ncerily, that many of them can take the Holy Scriptures by wholesale to 
would, from the force of a misguided con- defend their position; false es that position 
science, gi,·c their body to he burned rather is, and thus making use (though at the same 
than apostatize froru their pale horse system. time turning it the wtong way) of the sword 

There are, by the followers of this pale of the Spirit; their followers dare not resist 
horse, there are especially in the Epistles or them; and so this rider goes on killing his 
Paul. some things hard to be understood, and follower. to God's truth, making use of Go.l's 
what my g-oot! Thtophilus, arc these l,a.,·d I own word to achieve their ends; and by such a 
thin_qs : Tou cannot be at n loss to know sword as this, the people nre very cnturnlly 
what they are; JOU cannot fail to see from the a.wed, not perceivin~ that the rider is not 
9th chapter to the Romans, and from tbe fighting Jehovah's battles, 'but siding with 
Epistle to Hebrews, what these hard things him (ignorantly, of course,) who deceiveth 
are--they are the so\'ereignty of God. Tbe the whole world. But we have the happiness 
eternal perfection of the priesthood of Christ, of now and then seeing the eyes of one nnd 
and the new col'enant with all its settled and another opened, so that they see that the 
eternal certainties. I pray that many e free- pale horse, though much like the white horse, 
willer nnd duty-faith follower may read this yet it is not the white horse and the rider, 
letter, and turn away from the pale horse and though he have grent power; still it is not 
his rider, (a dead ministry,) and follow the the power of electing, redeeming, nnd saving 
white horse of certain and eternal triumph. grace, but rather a power to kill to these. 

When I say a dead ministry, I mean it is Try, then, my good 'l'heophilns, to distinguish 
dead to God, and to those who know their between Solomon's valiant men, and theswords-
11eed of a better gospel. Alas! so far from men of the deceiver: Solomon's valiant men 
this rider (death) being dead, in other respects I defend the bed, the re,t wMcl, is Solomon's; 
he possesses immense power-he is a kind of that is the rest which is established by the 
!iring-death; this rider is a miniEtry which Saviour, by the peace he bath made; but 
takes a mighty hold of the fleshly senses; its Satan's swordsmen would spoil this our rest
passion and pathos are tremendous; its I ing place; one telling us that there are some 
workings npon the natural conscience is irre- in hell, for whom Christ died; another tell
sistable to those who know not the secret of I ing us, that Jesus Christ wishes to save the 
the whole affair; this rider, this dead-living I non-elect, bnt does not put forth any power to 
ministry, is a wonderful moralist, at l~ast in I save them, but will put forth power to damn 
theory ; its own works, in its own eyfs, are I them, Jo,· not putting fortl,jor their own aal
won<lerful ; and hell follows with him, no.t vation, powers which they did not possess, Such 
heaveu follows with him, but bell follows swordsmen, are not the defenders, but the 
with him. Tile Lord goes before hie people, troubler;;, the disturbers of the rest., the 
but Satan follows after his ; he drives them reprose, the safety, which is Solomon's-that 
before him, j nst as he drove the herd of swine, is the King of Peace. Solomon, as you know, 
so he drives men until they are drowned in means peace or peaceable, and so is Jesus 
perdition. King of Peace. 

Thus, here is in th_e eyes o_f the carnal mind, Bnt this pale horse rider killP1 also, with 
a wl"te horse, hut 1_n real•:Y a Pll;l~ horse to hunger : he starves his followers to death. 
a~tract. Then here 1~ the nder, r1d10r off to What a solemn view does this givo of this 
~1s own place, and h1~ followers dancing de- pale horse anJ his rider !-here is a sinner 
llghtfnlly along afLer him. with some partial convictions of sin; desil"-

But, let us now look at his weapons; he ing to be led right; he falls in with the 
kills with the auorcl, with ltu11ger, and with pa!e horse; and if the truth be given at all, 
death, and with the beasts of the earth. it is for the most part given unscripturnlly. 

"\\'uat, then, is this suord? Is it not the False evidences are laid down; a mere conscience 
word of Gud itself r and, which word is called change of reformation, p4sses off for re
the sword of the Spirit, Did they not turn generation; true tokens, true evidences are 
this nry swo!'d ageinst Christ himself, and not given; the bearer, with hie mere natural 
60 handed him 01·er to the secular power convictions, settles down upon these false 
under tbe statute of Llasphemy? And do not evidences; the real food of living souls is not 
frt:e-\\·illers, duty-faith men, and mere moral- given; the soul becomes satisfied without it; 
ists, so pe!'vert the word of God, as to turn and is thus starved down into a dead ·profession 
it agaiust God himself, against Lis sovereign- but does not know it; and even if it had any 
ty, against the sol'ereignty of the Holy enquiries after real gospel truth, is kindly (old 
Gl,ost, against the real liberty that iP in that it bas nothing to do with election, or any 
Christ ; while a fourth part of those of of those mysterious IMngs; it is to clo 
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its cluty, and all will be well; 11.nd so they : creatures. Do we not then read of wolves in 
wmp it up, and so he falls to sleep, at least; sheep's clothing? Do we not read of grievous 
he falls asleep to the truth, and so dreams wolves getting among sheep? and the wolf 
that ha eats and drinks. cometh not but for to steal, to kill, and to 

But this rider of the pale horse, kills also destroy. 
with deal!,, You will be ready to say, why Thus does ii, my good Theophilus, appear 
death is death, how can he kill with deatl,? to me, that this pale horse is a gospel, ap
N ow, my good Theophilus, you must here be , proaching in appearance to the truth, and 
careful to notice the kind of death, by which I even has truth enou!!'h abou~ it, to !!ive it 
this rider 011 the pale horse kills; the kinrl or , almost a white appearance. J ts rider isb a dead 
death that this rider makeg use of; and the , ministry, that is dead to the real vital power 
kind of death, with which he kills, you will of the truth ; this rider kills to the truth, by 
under;;tand in a moment, when I just put a the word of truth itself, by starvation, by 
very simple question to you: it is this, Sup-

1 
dead doctrine, and by beasts or the earth 

pose you could recieve the doctrine of duty- , who,c range is the world, and whose real 
l'ait.h, or freewill, would not that at once kill' home is first an earthly religion, and then a 
you to the truth as it is in Jesus? So then, 1 lower destiny. 
this rider on the palehorse, kills, souls, to the ! Many solemn and not unprofitable reflec
trutb, bydeadtloctrine. Thus by dead doctrine I tions arise from contemplating this pale 
he hardens men against the truth, and eo he , horse, his weapons, his work, and his agents ; 
kills with dealb, 'And straight is the gate, and ' but space forbids my WTiting them. 
narrow is the way that leadeth unto life, and This pale horse stalks about among the 
few there he that find it.' : living, but as his power is over, only over 

But this rider on the pale horse, has, in his a fourth part of the land, so that some 
e~ployment beast~ of the e4rt!1. An order of 

I 
will apostatize and leave the white horse for 

berngs not very hkely to spare the sheep,; an I the pale horse; but for myself, I can be con
order of creatures not very domesticated, they I tent only with him who rideth on the white 
are beasts of the earth (Theerion) wild beasts, horse, seeing I am but 
essentially different from the Zoon, the living A LITTLE ONE, 

No, I. 

THE SPIRIT EXPRESSLY SPEAKING ON ANTI-CHRIST, AND THE GOOD 

MINISTER OF JEsus· CHRIST. 
Goon ministees of the Lord Jesus Christ must 
ho faithful Protestants. Though some say 
-Why should God's servants contrast the 
glorious trnths of the gospel with Poperv ? 
The-glorious liberty of the children of God, 
with Roman Catholicism? And why should 
they aim to rouse the peoples of our beloved 
country against tho evils 11nd dangers of th~ 
great master-wo1·k of sat,m ? The reasons 
are many, and facts enfo1·cicg them are apnll
ing. Some of them in this pnper shnll bo laid 
before the thousands who read the EARTHEN 
VEsSllL. And may God the Holy Spirit, 
whose mission it is, solemuly impresss them on 
all. And, 

I. Because the express speaking of tlte 
Spirit requires it. 

Read cnrefullv I pray you, 1 Tim. iv. 1 to 6 
verses. Note t;vo things now only-first, that 
amidst the special speaking of the Holy Ghost 
to revenl the grel\t matters of snl vnt1on and 
glory, he wns pleased EXPIIESSLY TO SPF.AK of 
and to hnvo it reoorded for the glory of God in 
the Church in nil generations, that 11 horriu 
systom of religion should spring up as widely 
as Christianity, ohnracterised by presu:np
Lion, delusion, seduotion, devilism, hypocrisy, 
hardened conscience, unti-marriage, &o., all 
which are embodied fully by the imposture of 

Rome, and by any others ILS far as they imbibe 
Romanism. 

The second thing in this express speaking; 
of the Spirit is, that, such only of God's ser
rnnts spiritually qualified as notice these 
things, so as to put the brethren in remeLc
brance of them shall be esteemed ' Goon 
MlNISTE!iS OF JESUS CHRIST, noul'isl,ed up in 
tl,e faith and sounrJ doctrine. 

II. Because it is ApostolicC<l practice to do 
so. 2 Tbess. ii. 5, &c. 

Who·, honorin~ God the Spirit, dare blame 
the minister of Goe who Joe, this? Who can 
but \>raise that people who require their teach
ers to do the sawe? Not to bore them with 
invective, not to over ride bv it the fulness, 
freeness, nnd blessedness of other gospel re
velations, nor by any means to withhold these 
mo.tiers of' tho beast,' but wisely, faithfully, 
and lovingly, speak the whole trut~, so that 
the hearers may be forewarne<l, being really 
nncl truly put into ,-c,nemb,·ance of these things. 
In fact, thnt every minister of Christ may, 
with apostles, be nblo to say of this ternble foe 
of Goel and mnn, 'Remember ,11e not, that, whm 
I ,uas with yoit I told you, of these tl1i119s !' 

lII. Because of tho necessity of boldl!f a11d 
fully doing so by the emerge11cies of our ow,i 
times. Yet I would here renrnrk, as the 
Spirit commands it so expressly, it is enough 
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for us, el"en if there we1·e no crying emergency ta nee of all of us being earnest and zealous in 
hy the auceeso and power of papiets to urge to this good work. 
it. And as apostles rendered such pRrl.icular Facts the first would shew how numerous 
obedience to this dutv themseJ,-es, and RB are convert• from our UnivorsiUes of men. 
in•pired te•chers of ali coming ministers and sent there to become minister• of the l'ro; 
tcachers,commanded,asin thechargestoTimo- testant Churohtof England. Admit thRt tho 
thy. to Titus, the angels of the Se.-en Churches most of such are worldly; yet even then how 
in the Re.-elations, &c., who are we, that we powerful must be the seducing spirits that 
should consult tho likings of fellow worms on shall lead tho worldly 111inistor awo.y to tho 
this, or on e.ny other expre•s words of God? superstitions ofpopery, when lil'ings, comforts, 

"While this is •o, yet, how much should we honours, parents, nnd wives, nil, Rll depend 
give the more for,-ent heed Rs we see the day upon their Protest,mt standing, e.nd, in fnco of 
approaching which our own champions Dr. all, hundreds leave nil and become perverts to 
Gill, Dr. Owen, with Huntington, and others, the' whore of Babylon,' and a living curse to 
their noble compeers, all saw approximating, to every parish they are forced on, and e. 
namely the predicted darkness, oppression, national woe to the community at large. 
and awful cruelties and distress when England And add to these, the facts of thousl\nd• of 
being involved-' Tlie whole wo1'ld wonde,-ed beneficed clergymen, all becoming papists in 
afte,• the beast,' hnving J,is mark either in disguise, eating Protestant bread, and receiv
tbeir forehead, or in their l ·mds. Serving the ing Protestant pay, while they preach nnd 
monster, either by judgm,·,1ts led astray, 60 practice such things as seduce many of all 
apathetic in his fa<'our, or by open actual classes, high and low, into the Church of Ron::e. 
ser<'icc. It was the bold defiant manner by And are not these solemn judgments 
which the popish hierarchy was set up, in our throughout our whole lo.nd, calling upon the 
land, in spite oft be nation o.nd its parliament people of God faithfully to stir up one another 
and court, that first impressed our minds with to equal diligence, zeal and faithfulness to God 
the delusions respecUng our being so far from and 'fruth, that these deluded servants of satan 
all danger arising from such a degraded, and darkness shew in their works of error and 
blind, cruel sapereUtion, Now we see in the slavery? 
determined progreas of popery in the convents Facts the second, would show how injurious 
set up, in the monasterieB since then establish- the want of faithfulness is to our young, botb. 
ed for dirty deluded lazy old monks, the num- poor and rich. E. B. is the only son of my 
ber of priests &c. &c., that they cannot be put friends, Mr. and Mrs.--. His father is a 
down, bu tare increasing every year and reoeiv- f master of a boarding school, and a deacon of the 
ing the thousands of our money by which each I Baptist Church at --. He never liked con
party of our rulers are glad t.o buy permission trovcrsy,and I never heard of their pastor ever 
of them to hold their places. But more of making God'steatimonyagainstanti-Chxisthis 
this in the particular facts. specie.I study. Well, this dear youth withe.high 

IV. Because it ;.., He dufyj of God's se1'- premium, is apprenticed to a chemist, and 
vants to detect eve"Y false doctrine in the 'when out of bis ti,ne' don't like it; and a 
balance of the Ban<Jtva'7!; and to weild the situation turns up a.s clerk to a builder in the 
sword of the Bpirit against every foe of Christ town of T--; this builder attends at the 
an.d His Church. However the 'man of sin' Tabernacle, and my friend ltev. Mr. --who 
may prosper for a time, he will be destroyed tells me there is no dang•~ and so ~orth,_ he 
by • the sharp two.edged sword coming out of of course neglects to put bts people m mmd 
the mouth of the Son of 6od,' which is the of what the Spirit so expressly speaks of, and 
sword of the Spirit, the word of God, and is his hearer, the builder, openly boasts of his 
the weapon which God's servants are to use preference for Rom!;.n Catholics, to the. high 
against the anti-cbristhn doctrines of the pleasure of bis young clerk, and even m U1e 
devil, as set forth by Roman Catholicism. presence of ~is J>arcnts. .I!:. B. leaves ht'?, 
How wisely then is the charge-to put the and gets a situation at _a wholesal~ house 111 

b1'idhren .in 1'emembra,n,ce of these tMngs by -- Street, of a Foreigner. It 1s a i;~od 
their truthfully, faithfully, and holily, preach- situation, but he is led to. Southwark ltom,ah 
ing the whole counsel of God. How sorrowful Cathedral, where he fall• 1nlo the snal'e, and, 
was it, when, at the Papal Aggression, in about six weeks. ago to_ morrow, he ' was con-
1850-1, the Editor of The Gospel Standa,-d we.a firmed' by Cardinal Wiseman. . 
induced to lay a.side this sword because those . A. D. leaves the Sun<!ay-Sc~ool 1n the 
truly excellent articles he wrote month by village of--, and gets a s1tuat10n near my 
month were not so received as they deserved. sister's, at. the ' Weat End' of London. , lt 
I wish be woul<! renew them, and that the became evident, symptoms ot consumpt.1on 
many thousands published monthly would are S"1fl'ered by her. l;be enter• the lio•p1tal 
insist upon the many readers receiving them for that dreaaful malady at .Brompton. The 
with prayer, and laying them in their minds, bed next to her is used by "; .11.oman Co.thohc 
or else openly discard that word 60 expressly to whom 'Sisters of Mercy, •o. called, came. 
spoken by the Spirit, seeing there is now Her follow-pat1ent and her VIBltors see hc1· 
evidently a. needs be for it. And o.llowing with the Bible given her by her Suuday
for ca.ch magazine the average number of l:lchool 8up_erintendent, with many prl.\yers 
five readers; and o.s the circule.tion of 'frrB and good WIShes, but they see she 10 troubled 
.EA.RTHEN VEsBEL reaches towards 8,000, then and away frolll home, aud they asked to be 
le~ its 40,000 friends receive every month also permitted to giv~ herco":s9]ation. 'Fbe Pr(est 
this useful, certain, and imperative sound ! too cam.e, aud did the .gu-1 service 1~ makmg 
Let me give " ti.ct or two shewing the impor- the attendants more k1nd, and Lhe girl becRmo 
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an OIJ,ey prej, Sho got b~tter, antI° callecl to 
thank for nl favour•, nncl to inform them •ho 
shoulcl not want any more, for she was happy 
to any ehe was going into the Nunnery at 
N orwoorl, &c. Sbo wae naked what she had 
done with her Bible, she repliecl, 0, I do not 
want one now, for Fnther D- is my director, 
nnd he has demanded it, and placed it up 
along with so many othe:s, whose owners he 
has led into the ' true church.' 

Yes, you buy Bibles for your children, but 
ilo you, teachers and ministers, use God'• 
appointed teachings to keep them from the 
Popieh Priests' upper shelves as trophys of 
their zeal? 

&e., that lovely maidens might be chaine,d in 
prisons, ce.lled nunneric~, away from t.hf'ir 
dearest relative•, except, like aa in othe1· j~ils, 
they see each other through iron bars, whiJP 
they have unlimited intercourse wi:h pric.,t• 
and entirely at their mercy, or rather corn. 
pletely controlled by them. And what is rlis
treseing, another dear young lady of A. E's 
acquaintance bas been seduced by hel'. 

Since the above, the whole of A. E'~ circle 
1120 the importance of 1 Tim. iv. 1 to B, &c. 
But I forbear other facts of this same r.atnre 
I have, and notice,-

Facts the third: which shall speak of mem
bers and officers of Dis,enting churches being; 

A. E. is the eldest daughter of Squire --, . perverted from the faith. At F-- the deacon 
at B--. My friends,Mrs. and Mies C., know I and his wife, a fellow-member with him, of 
each of the family intimately, and they ~ell me the first Baptist church there, han both bc
A. E. was reckoned the most beautiful female, come active members of the Popish ;II,._ --, 
in this so called 'Fair city of the West.' At and say they never enjoyed true reli~on until 
a sacred concert, a foscinnting lady paid her: they become what they now are, Like J uuas, 
marked attention, and before the evening was they enjoy the sop amazingly. 
over, had strnngly ingratiated herself in A. E's Mr. --, a member of the Baptist church 
favor! She left her card: it was Lady--, of at D., with his two son,, h.ve all entered the 
Clifton, but it was not known she was one of, Popish establishment. One of the sons is now 
those deluded females who can pour into nasty at Rome, training for a priest. His '(; nc!c, 
priests' ears all the frailties of a woman's who is now a member of the church they left 
mind. This lady found her in her favourite at D., related to me that his Nephew came 
walks in the beautiful park at -- ; and from over from the City of Rome and endearnul'ecl 
one step to another A. E. was found at a with amazing plausibility and power to con
music p~l'ty in Clifton. Society suitable to vert him to popery. But he was prcsened, 
pleo.se her were there. A specious volume and pitied his poor relatives. These might, 
was lent; and at last, Papa was as thunder-, and others may be given over to that strong 
stricken, when his beautiful, and till lately I delusion, to believe a lie, as2 Thess. ii. ,1-11, 
obedient child asked permission to attend the but God's commands should be obeyed both by 
Romisbchapel. Her parents attended the evan- ministers, teachers, and people. A.nd nil of 
gelical Mr. -- at -- church, and the whole us lny it deeply to beo.rt. • 
family were highly esteemed for their Chris- One more case, and I have done for now. 
tian profession. He refused. A. E. boldly tells Mrs.--, wns the wife of one of John Vinall ·s 
him she is a convert to the Roman church, . members, at Brighton. They were for years 
and while under age will obey him. I need I staunch supporters of, and as impregnable for 
not say how they tried to win her back. She ' truth, as their old pastor him.self. But one 
came of age, and at once, her grandma hi\ving ! day she met with the Brighton 'Sisters of 
left her a maintenance before her fall, she 'Mercy,' and, judging by the sight of her old 
goes over to her new friends. It was but a eyes, as the foregoing had of t!:ieir young ones, 
very fe,v months after, when she called to say she admired the ' dear creatures' zeal, piety, 
she. should not see them nga.in for some time, 'and devotion. They, being cleverly c<lucated 
as ehe was going to be an inmate, not n nun, of 'as sed1tci11,g spirits,' and the old lady, 'giving 
a Convent, near Manchester Square, London, heed,' to them, step by step, too lo.ng to 
Now don't you fear for me, said she, I am relate in this paper, so deluded her that she 
only going to reside with the sisterhood for attended the Puseyite church in West St. 
two years, to know all about them, from my But old Mrs. -- was brought thoroughly up 
own eyes and ears, and then conclude either to their point, she saw if all her new notions 
to st'!y or not as I shall choose for myself. were really true, then the Pope wo.s the one 

Ah, poot· dear, a_s with the lnmb and wolf, father of the earthly church, nud being too 
ib is her Jot, of courso. She barl only been honest to rest in a sham popery, she went 
away th1·ce months, whon a letter came down boldly on until she was receivecl into tho 
to nsk tho 'last favo1'r,' as ahc eallecl it, It .Romish Church at -- Sqnare. She much 
was to send up her bridal dress which she had pressecl my esteemed friend, Miss --, het· 
prepared, and to buy hor a wreath of flowers ns nieeo to spend a fortnight with h~r in London, 
she could not refrain longer from tho inner life but seeing her staunch old aunt perverted, 
of tho dear nuns, ~c. No doubt the deadly she refused to trust herself. 
hosts deceived heJ a Her reltltions, over ... 
wL.clrned ns they were, actually did buy 
the ornament of my friend Mr.--, a jeweller, 
nt --. She illv)_t~d her sistel'S to wituess 
'her marriage to her Lord Jesus Christ,' as 
she was deludecl ct'iough to call it. 

Her brnken-hcarteri aunt was the only one 
who coulcl witness this prncticnl elucid11tion 
of •tho clevil'e doctrine, forbi,lding to mntT)', 

l3ut adieu for the present. If allowed other 
pieces, facts shall be given on the spreading 
zeal of the aristocracy, Dr. Pusey's establish
ment of my own town of Sisters of ::llernv, 
the altered tone of whole populations in fnvor 
of 'The Beast,' their blas.phemous tcaehin~.~, 
treason, &c., &c. 

Brndford-on-Avon. W. H.twr-:[:-is. 
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JUSTIFICATION AND SANCTIFICATION. 
BY Mr. SAMU'EL CozBNs, OF WARROYS. 

'"·1T11011T holiness,' it is said 'no man [ • 10. Justification frees 118 from bell. Sane 
shall ~cc the Lord.' There is a two-fol.I tification fits us for heaven. 
holiness without which no man shall see the I 11. Justification gave Joshua a change or 
Lnr<l : ,·iz, the holiness of ,i1tslijication, and raiment. Sanctificalion plucked him out or 
the bol111rss of sautli'firnlion. And this two• '1 the fire, and brought him to the Lord. 
tul<l hnl:ncss will comprehend the work of 12. Justification is the golden dress or tho 
Christ /01· us, and the wol'k of the Spirit in I princess royal. Sanctification makes her all 
us. The holiness or justification being glorious wilhin. Psalm xiv, 
toun<led in the meritorious work of Christ' 13. Justification gave the prodigal the beet 
,,,iti,0111 us, and the holiness of sanctification\ robe. Sanctification brought him into his 
in the mighty work of the Spirit within us. 

1 

father's house. 
Hence, we learn the necessity of preaching , 14. Justification gives us II title to heaven. 
the work of the Spirit, as well as tbe work of I Sanctification gives us a meetnese for heaven. 
,he Saviour. The work of Christ without, is 1 15. Justification is by righteousnese im-
011ly available for those who have, or shall ' puted. Sanctification is by the principle of 
ha\'c, the work of the Spirit within them. : righteousness imparted. 
TT o,v few there are who preach the work or, 16. Justification is the habiliments or the. 
the Spirit; how fe,v there are whose ministry betrothed. Sanctification is the habit or the 
seems to he attended with sanctifying results ; bride. 
they may preach Christ till doom's-day, but 17. Jusiification is the Christian panoply. 
ii there be no /csliMr of Christ, there will be Santification is his power. 
no Christ known \Ve must begin minister- I 18. Justification is through the I Red 
ally where God begins with the &inner, viz, i Sea• of redemption. Sanctification is through 
with the work of the Spirit. We must never , the regeneratrng sea of life. Rom. 1·. ~. 

for~ct that the work of Christ is only known, I Tit. iii. 6 . 
. mviugly known, by the work of the Spirit. i 19. Justification is in the resurrection or 
Let us then honour the Spirit, as we honour I Christ. Sanctification is in the resurrection 
the Son, that our conJ(regations may not have , of our dead souls. 
at any time to say, 'We have not so much as i 20. Justification is but one act. Sancti
heard whether there be any Holy Ghost.' • cation is a continual action-a progressive 
Acts xix. 2. If we always kept this fact! work. 
before us, that justification ie only realized 21. Justification is perfect. Sanctifica
by sanctification, and that sanctification is I tion will not be perfect till Christ comes, 
the only evidence ofa justified state we sbould Phil. i. 6, 
have much more or the Spirit in our ministry. 22. Justification is alike in all believers-
Observe : all are equally justified. Sanctification is 

1. Justification is or Christ. Sanctification not alike in all Christians; some have 
is of the Spirit. greater girts, and a large measure or the 

2. Justification acquits the sinner at tbe Spirit than others. 
bar. Sanctification eeparates him from his, 23. Justification is by 'The Lord our 
sins. II righteousness.' Sanctification is by 'the 

~- Justification answers the law as a cove- Spirit of holiness.' 
naut. Sanctification responds to it as a rule. 24. Justification works all our works for 

4. Justification makes a man accepted. us. Sanctification works all our works in us, 
Sanctification makes him acceptable. One justly observes' In justification we are 

5. J llStification is ' the beauty of the Lord passive, and do nothing : but in sanctification 
upon us.' Sanctification is ' the beauty of we are active; for being moved we move: 
holiness' within us. in justification I have Christ for the Lord my 

6. Justification is the 'clean linen of righteousness; in sanctification I have Him 
saint,;.' Sanctification is the' clean heart' of for the Lord my strength ;-in justification, 
,aints. faith is a receiving band ;-in sanctification, 

7. Justification di.-al'ms the law of its mal- it is a working hand :-in justification, we 
cdiction. Sanctification dethrones sin and , have a legal holiness, a righteousness by the 
destroys its dominion. ! (Redeemer's) deeds of the law. Rom. v. In 

8. J ustifieation declares a man righteous. I sanctification we have a spiritual holiness by 
Sanctification makes him righteous.. I the Spirit of holiness,' and therefore we' shall 

fl .. Justification is 'everl:.sting righteous- see the Lord.' 
ne.,.' Sanctificatioo is ' everl11&ting life,' B. c. 
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"IlAXTER'S BAPTISM" EXAMINED, 
Al'ID TESTED DY TITG STANDARD OP TRUTB. 

A REVIEW, 
Dapti,m: ita Mode, Dsaign, and Subjects. : pointing out the errors and contradiction, 

Dy A. J. BAXTEn, Minister of the Gospel, ' with which the book ahonnds. 
Nottingham. London: Collingridge; Not.- To begin then, with the GEOGRAPUICAL 
tinghnm: Wilkinson. ARGUMENT, which ie the only one to which 

. . . wc shall be &ble to reply in the pre,ent artiek 
DEFOR11 seeing this book, wo ~ad ~eard it Mr. Baxter, in the firat eection of hi• boolr, 

spoken of by several of our Baptist fnende as states the argument thus • 
being so cleverly and acutelb written ; and its • • d 'The very fact of Baptism being administcretl in 
arguments charocterue a.a eing so new e.nd the open air, in ,meh public places of resort, {Enon, 
cogent, that we eat down to its perusal with a Bethabara, &c. ,) goes far more to condemn than 
certain amount of apprebeneion, the.t when sanction tbe practice of immersion, ancl that for 
we had read it, we should be compelled to oeveral reasons.' 
eschew water Baptism henceforth and for ever- We do not wish to waste words over this 
more, The result was exactly contrary to our sentence, as our object is rather to examine, 
expectation• for in finishing its perusal, we and refute the' re11Bons' themselves; but we 
felt, if possible, more than ever convinced orthe cannot help remarking, that we have read the 
Scriptural authority for Believers' Baptism by sentence several times, but are utterly unable 
immersion, nod the Baptism of Believers' to comprehend it; how the fact of bapti/lm, 
only can condemn the practice of baptism, we cer-
• Ae

0 

it will be impossible for ue in the present tainly cannot understand. For what is the 
article, to give a fair and impartial analysis of fact but the practice; or the practice but the 
the entire book, and to answer its various fact 1 How then, can the fact condemn the 
eophisme, we shall extend our notice of it, fact 1 But passing by this, and leaving our 
through two or three numbers of the VESBEL ; examination of the .first reason to the clo•e 
nnd then leave our readers to form their own of the present article, we proceed to his first 
oonelusione of this redoubtable antagoniet of geographical argument against baptism by 
Baptism; who, notwithstanding the ftourish of immereion. Speaking of John the Baptist 
.Greek and Hebrew, with which he introduces (' John the di'pper,' as Martin Luther calls 
the attack, has not produced ona nsta argu- him,) and his immersing his disciples in the 
ment throughout hie whole book, but merely river Jordan, he says, 
gathers up arguments which are now worn 'The great DEPTB ov wuza AT JoRDAlf, near 
threadbare, and which have b'een answered a the edge of the shore, varyi.ug from su. to twelve 
thousand times ; and with an audacity worthy feet, o.nd Jlowing .. it "II.LBS '"" Duo s ... , almost 
of a better cause, le.-ele them at the ordinance like the precipitous fury or a rapid, UTTJ<BLY 
of Believers' Baptism; once more coNDKHNBTHK IDE.a. OF Jo11N B'KING ABLE To sT.&ND 

in euch a river to plunge week or strong persons 
' Ile gleans the blunted shafts which have recoiled, in, in such numbers.' 

And aima them at the shield of truth again~' And a.gain, he aayg, 
In proceeding to the examination of the 

book, we would prefix thie one general remark, 
that the spirit in which it is written, is in 
~very way kind and courteous to those whose 
dootrine and practice in relation to Baptism, 
the author opposes; save, and except where he 
accuses us poor Baetists of committing a 'sin
ful error' every time we Baptize, and being 
animated by a popish and intol61"ant spirit, in 
carrying out 'Strict Communion ;'and again, 
where he sarcaetically asks us if N ebuchad
nezzar .was 'dipped in dew P• of which pass
age, more hereafter. Putting aeide these 
charges aud earcaem, the book does credit to 
the kind-heartedness of ite author. 

In our review of the book, we shall follow 
the course adopted by its author ; and treat 
first, of the geographical argument; secondly, 
of the v1wbal argument,-that ie the argument 
based upon the Greek preposition en, or the 
Greek verb baptiiPO, We shall then. notice 
the Scriptural argument, or the teachtng and 
practice of Chriet and bis apostles, ou the 
eubjeot of Baptism; and in the last place wo 
shall consider the fo,,,..dation and practice of 
infant sprinkling, with Mr. Ba:llter's a,·gu
msnts for tha sam,; and in closing, we shall 
G'ive o. condensed sumrnal'y of the whole, 

'Bethabara where John at t!rst baptized is M,...a 
TO TBE DEAD SBA, where the ClJB.D.ENT IS HOST POW
BB.i"CL.' 

Now there are threa statements in the above 
extraeta to which we wish to cell the reader's 
attention : the depth of the Jordan ; the ra
pidity of its C'Urrfflt; and the position of 
Bethabara in relation to the Dead Sea. 

1st. The 'great depth' of the Jordan, 
would not permit John to immerse in it, says 
Mr. B. Now we admit, that iu the lower part 
of its course, as the river 'nears the Dead Sea,• 
it increases in depth, and sweeps along in a 
rapid turbid current ; its depth bas uever been 
clearly ascertained ; though one thing is 
known, that any pers011s entering it, in the 
vicinity of the Dead Sea, are speedily carried 
out of their depth by the r(lpi:dity of the current. 
But this ae;pth and rapidity, 11.re confined to 
one part of its eourse, and that, the luwer or 
soutlun-n part. Aud here certainly it would 
have been impossible for John to immerse his 
disciples. That part of the Jordl\D which is 
the most interesting, from its scriptural asso
ciations, and the best known because most fre
quently visited by modern travellers, is that 
which e:.tends from its exit from the eeo., or 
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lake or Tiberias, t.o it.e junction with tho 
Dead Se1<. Lieutenant Molymeux, 0£ H.M.S. 
Spartan, attempted, in the year 1847, to make 
his .... ay down the J ord1m in a small boat, from 
the one sea to the other, but. tho water was 
too lou, to permit him, being in so many 
pieces not above three feet deep, (a nfoe dept/, 
this, friend B=ter, for immer,ion.) In 1848, 
the yea:r after Lieutenant Molymeaux's vain 
at.tempt to ro'I<' down the otream, Lieutenant 
Lynch, of the American Navy, succeeded in 
doing 'l<'hat Molymeu.x failed in, but confesses 
that if he had attempted it a fe,o weoks ear
lier or later, he should have failed for tho 
•ame reason, namely, the shallowness of the 
water. What no,.. becomes of Mr. B's argu
ment against John's baptizing in Jordan 
because of its .tJreat depth 7 That • great 
depth' being about. three or four Feet, which is 
very little beyond .... hat we have in our bap
tistries for purpoees of immersion now. 

But here Mr. B. would doubtless urge hie 
next argument in support of his first,-that 
John is said to have baptized ot Betkabara; 
and Bethabara, savs Mr. B. ' is near to the 
Dead Sea where the current is the strongest, 
and th• river deepest.' Is it? Then it must 
have made a long jou'f'M!I southward, sinee 
the ti,ne of C_hrist. Let our readers refer to 
any Scripture atlas, and they will see in a 
moment that while the DMd Sea lies thirty 
miles ea.st by southfromJerusalem, Bethabara 
lies twent9 four miles east b!J north east; so 
that they are .fifi!l-four miles distant from 
each other. If this is being near together, 
London Bridge and Brighton, must be next 
door neighbours; and to judge of the depth 
and current of the Jordan at Betha bar a, by 
examining it in the vicinity of the Dead Sea, 
would be like a man deciding upon the depth of 
the The.mes at Richmond, by fathoming it at 
Gra•esend. It is true that John baptized at 
Bethabara, in the river Jordan, and it is equ.ally 
true, that there the river is not more than 
three 01" four feet deep at the utmost, and the 
current almost imperceptable. ' lt was here,' 
says Dr. Kitto, 'that John baptized our Lord, 
and it is supposed by many to be the identi
cal spot where the .A.rle relfted, while the 
IsraeUtes passed 011er Jard.an;' that ark which 
was so striking a type of that Saviour who 
W8" ages afterwards to be baptized at the 
same spot in the same river. 'In memory of 
the Baptism of our Lord at this place, says Dr. 
Kitto, • a number of pilgrims annually set out 
from Jerusalem at Easter to bathe in the 
Jordan, at the spot where they belie1·e he was 
baptized." Very few of these pilgrims would 
ever return, if the ' depth' and the ' current,' 
were what Mr. Baxt!!t represents them to be. 

How then, will it be asked, has Mr. Baxter 
made this huge mistake? Does he purposely 
mislead his unlearned readers, in order to 
support his theory, and to show his dislike to 
immersion ? We do not suppose this for one 
moment. We believe that Mr, B. has been 
misled himself; his geograph!J is utterly at 
fault ; and this, though a sin of ignorance, 

• These Pilgrims or BOTH eEus bathe indiscriml-
11ately Logetru,r. 

is almost n.n unpardonAblc ono, considering 
that the object nnd tendency of the argument 
is to ooe,•throw a uript,wal ordinancs. 
Should any one, tako Mr. Baxtai·•• stl\temont 
for tr,1.th, he must of necessity arrivo at Mr. 
Baxter's cnnclusion, that it was utterly impos
sible for John to baptise in Jordan, and con
sequently the Scriptural statement must be 
incorrect. The fact is, Mr. B. has confounded 
Bethabara, with Betharabah, which lies 
seventeen miles south of Jerusalem, and only 
thirteen miles distant from the Dend Sea, nnd 
may therefore, be said comparativoly to be 
• near to it.' How he could have made this 
blunder is a marvel, considering the great 
differences between the two places. 

Dethnbara was n town belonging to the , 
tribe of Reuben, 24 miles north of Jerusalem; 
while Betharabah, was a boundary town 
between the tribes of Benjamin and Judah, 
but belonging to Benjamin, and lying 17 miles 
south of Jerusalem. Now, considering that 
Mr. B. gives to this geographical argument, 
the most prominent place 1n hie book, we 
naturally ask if suob be the rottenness of the 
foundation, whnt must the superstructure be 
worth P At, least it will make our reader re
ceive with extreme caution, or even suepicion, 
whatever other argument Mr. B. may have to 
advance against Baptism. 

Mr. B's next reference is to John iii. 23. 
'John was baptizing in .lEnon, nea:r to Salim, 
because there was mueh,' or as Mr. B. rightly 
renders the Greek poll a 'many waters there.' 
He says, 'why did John leave the mighty 
Jordan, for tbe much, or many waters at 
.lEnon i'' The ' mighty Jordan,' as it flowed 
past Bethabara we have already described; 
the probabilit;r is, that the many waters of 
lEnon were quite as mighty; for the purposes of 
immersion as Jordan itself wa• near Bethabara. 
Mr. B. by his own translation of the word. 
polla confesses that there were ' many' wat'ers 
at .lEnon! and then with a logic peculiar to 
himself, abours to prove that there was but 
one small solitar9 well there. Now ho1v ' one 
small well' can be called 'many waters' we 
must leave Mr. B. to explain ; particularly 
as he ad mite that the site of lEnon 18 unknown, 
and that its 'supposed locality can only be 
guessed at. If it be all gueaa work in rela
tion to the villaj:'e or town itself, what must 
be the case with hlB ' one small well.' We prefer 
believing with the Evangelist that there were 
many waters 'at lEnon,' whether Mr. B. can 
find them or not, to believe with him in his 
' one small well.' All we know of lEnon, is 
that it was near to tsalim, and Salim, was 
about 40 miles north of Jerusalem. But 
wb.Bt reason do our readers think Mr. B, 
assigns for the Baptist leaving Jordan to go 
to lEnon' s ' one small well P' ' That ho might 
find a sufficient •wppl!J to assuage the thi'rat 
of hie .follou,ers, and the multitudes who 
nesembled te hear him! !' What was Mr. 
Baxter thinking about when he penned this 
preposterous sentence P What, the Baptist 
lead hie multitude of thirsty followers from 
the 'abundance of the Jordan,' with its 
'sweet clear transparent' waters, whero tens of 
thousands might have assuaged their thirst 
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with eMo, to JEnon'a 'one small well?' Why, 
it would be an aet of po•itive insanity, and 
nbsolute crueUy. But eo utterly unscrupulouo 
11.ro men in the statements they make, when 
determined at all hazards to support a fore. 
gone conclusion. 

Mr. B. then supposes that the people stood 
on tho sand, on tf•• banks of the Jordan, 
while John baptized, or' sprinkled them.' If 
Joh1f11nd his followers stood on the aand, at 
the brink of the Jordan, they stood were no 
one ever ,tood before, nor Bina• ; for we beg 
leave to inform Mr. B. that the sand, on the 
banks of the Jordan, exist no where, eave in 
his own imagination; though he says he feels 
convinced, John and his followers stood upon 
them : for the ' banks of the Jordan from the 
Sea of Tiberias to the Dead Bea, are mud, ma?I, 
clay and jungle. Lieutenant Lynch, des
cribing them, says, 

• Its banks were fringed with perpetnal verdure, 
winding in a tboUBand graceful mazes,'• Clay pre
dominates towards the river, on approaching 
which, one ie soon involved in a jungle of lo.xor .. 
iant allruba and tangled buabea.' 

But why does Mr. B. want 'sand' on the 
banks of the Jordan at all 1 Because John is 
said to 'baptise in the wilderness ;' (Mark i. 
14,) and as, to quote Mr .. B's own words, the 
wilderness is a. 'land of drought ;' and he 
could not take the Jot-dan into the wildemess, 
Mr. B. must naeda bring the wilderness down 
to th.• Jordan, and place its 'sand' upon the 
hanks. Yet, directly after this amusing blun
der, Mr. B. suggests the ?eal 6Zplaniation of 
the difficulty, by saying, 'the Jordan was 
akirted b9 th.• wildernass, which is the fact. 
The real gist of this s~ction of_ Mr. B'.s, book 
is to prove that baptism by 1mmers1on wa.s 
impossible, because of the' scarcit9 of water' 
in the Holy Lo.nd. ' Scarcity of wo.ter ! in 
the Holy La.nd I ! A land of hills and moun. 
taine, with a. sca'1'eit!j of water, is certainly a 
n•w fact in physical geography. Let us hea.r 
ho1v the inspired writer deecribes this land, 
'A land of brook!· of water, of fountains and 
del?the tha.t spring out of the valleys and hills.' 
Thie, then, was the most prominent chal'ac
teristic in Moses' description of it ;t indepen
dnnt of the a.bundance of its natural water
coul'ses; there was an almost infinite number 
of artificial waters, baths, aqueducts, cisterns ; 
there was scarcely a town in it, that had not 
a number of bathe attached to it; daily bath
ing, being almost a necessary thing in such a 
climate; and any of these would have served 
for tho purpoee of immersion. What shall we 
say of Solomon's' pools of water;' or the' m!llly 
cisterns ' that Uzzinh 'digged,' or of that 
pool that had ' five porchee ;' or of the fish
pools of Hebron ? The' Leontes,' the ' Belue,' 
(the Sihor-libnah, of Joshua _xix. 26.) the 
• Kishon,' the 'Arsuf,' the 'Behas,' St. Peter, 
the 'Rubin,' the • Iba Amir,' the 'Sewar,' 
the 'Sunt' the 'Simsin,' the 'Seba,' the 
• Arish,' a~d a number of smaller coast rivers 
flowing uol'thward from the Holy Land, empty 
themselves into the grca.t, 0l' Mediterl'aueau 
Sea 1 Southward, a numbel' of small rivers 
empty themselves into the J ol'dau, between 
Lake Huleh nud Lake Tibel'ias ; after leaving 
Lake Tibori11s, the Jordan receives the water~ 

?f the 'Kidron,' the' Ilireh,' a.nd the 'Ilisan,' 
1ndepe~dant of tho wato1·a of Samaria, or the 
small rivers, 'Moleh' 'Jamel' and 'Faria' 
!ind the still more i:Oportant'• Kelt,' which 
1s the great eastern outlet of all the waters 
ten miles north of Jerusalem. But tim; 
would fail us to enumerate all the ' rivers 
and brooks' of the holy land; some of which 
indeed are merel7 winter streams, beino- Jik" 
the Brook Cher1th, ' dried up in au,;mer ' 
while others are perennial, and have water a.h 
the year round. And this is the land which 
Mr. B. says, has such a scarcity of water, that 
it was impossibl~ fo~ baptism by immersion, 
to be performed 1n 1t ! 1f Mr. B. had said 
that there was a scarcity of large ri1'ers in it, 
we must ha.ve admitted it; but who requires 
' a large river ' to immerse in ? One other 
remark on this section of Mr. B's' book, and 
for the present we have done. 

He argue• against the practice of immer
sion by the apostles, a.nd the Baptist, because 
of the supposed indelicacy of the thing, and 
the zealous seclusion with which orientala 
guarded their women, especially the Greeks. 
We confess that we do not think this argu
ment worth much, because, supposing this to 
have been an obstacle in the way of immersion 
it lies more strongly still against sprinkling 
the head and face; unless Mr. B. supposes 
they were sprinkled with their 11eils down ; 
for the ezposure of the face to the public gaze 
is reckoned by the Eaaterns, as immodest or 
wrong, a.s the exposure of any other part of 
the body. But let him read the history of 
Athenian, and Corinthian Society, at, and af
ter the age of Pericles, down to the time of 
Chl'ist, and he will !ind that this obstacle, 
like the ' sand ' on the banks of the Jordan, 
is only to be found in his own imagination, 
and his hatred to Believer's Baptism. Beside• 
supposing this objection held good, will Mr. 
Baxter contend that the divine power which 
accompanied the first promulgation of the gos
pel, coulJ not have surmounted this obstacle 
as it surmounted others of fa.r greater 
magnitude ? If he think so, we at lea.st 
have not so learned Christ. 

• Narrative, p. 233. +Deut. vili.7. 
,r See previoUB note on baptising in the Jordan. 

Mr. E. Samuel's new edition of Memoir
(nicely printed and revised) is now published 
for one shilling the copy. His ne,v work 
' The Triumph of the Holy Spirit over Sin in 
the Sinner,' is also now ready,-it is II work 
of great labour, and of immense value. His 
next we hope will be ' The Triumph of ths 
Wo,-d.' 

' Deacon Craft: Tl,e Bane of tT,e Chu'l'cliea.' 
London: G. J. Stevenson, 5-!, Paternoster 
Row. 

This pamphlet is calling the serious atten. 
tion of many thinking people, to one of those 
pe,-ve,-sio11s, which h118 Jone, and is doing 
much injury. We are s1Ltisfied there 11re a 
great mo.uy most excellent Christian men, 
now filling the oilice of Deacon in our 
churches; but, thore ore many others. All, 
both good auJ ba<l, should read ' Deacou 
Cru.ft.' 
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'l'HE WONDERFUL DEALINGS OF GOD 
WITH 

A YOUNG MAN. 

(Continued from page 101.) 
A FRIEND calling upon me and my brother 

from a ,hstant to..-11, whom l had knOl\'11 
when we were both _strangers to pence-asked 
me t,o go with hnn in the c,•cning, and bold 
an out-door prayer-meeting; which we were 
rather reluctant to do.•• we had not yet made 
an open profoosion. ~• c "'a'l'ered, but Satan 
was conquered ; and we wont down to a mea
dow by tile river's oido. Here I we.s first led to 
olfor prnycr to God in the presence of others: 
the meeting we.s a holy one, the powor of the 
Spirit was frlL, and the pr11yors for increased 
movings of the Spirit _were 1111swercd, in other 
young men coming with us at the next--meet~ 
ing, which we continued to hold every night; 
our numbers s?mctimes reaching sixteen or 
sevcnlecn. Thrn led to the formation of a 
Young Men's Christinn Associ11tion ; which I 
am happy to BIIY is fteurishing; its first annual 
meeting, I was priYileged to attend, a few 
weeks smce, when a most pleasing account 
w_a.s: given of the po.st year's success, under tho 
d1nnc blessmg. --who, after this, sho.11 des
patr of prayers unheard, or 'despise the day 
of small tbmgs P' One of our first rules was 
that the society use it.a ctforts for the ditl'usio~ 
of Christianity, amon,t the masses of the peo
ple : rather a large word for n few young men 
to adopt; _but however, God accepted it in 
t!-'e spmt 1t was offered. Feeling a gr011t de
sire to commence a more useful career, I prayed 
that some thing might be opened for me. I 
sought out 11 village which we.s in the dark 
in spiritual matters, nnd pressing another in
to the work, with much fear and trembling we 
started on our mission, not knowing what we 
should meet with ; but cheering each other np 
by the way, one reeolving to take up the 
matter if the other broke down. After com
mitting ourselves into the guiding power of 
Jehovah, we commenced by offering tracts at 
the houses, s.nd inviting to a certain place, 
where we should speak a few words; after 
waiting some time, a few stragglers came 
near,_and we gave out a hymn, which we had 
to 81.ng ours~lves; the vill11gers seeming 
amwied at the idea of two young men singing. 
Prayer was offered, and a portion of the Scrip
tures read, when we each spoke as long as we 
could. Never shall I forget the feeling of a 
fin!t trial of spcnking : my head swam, and I 
trembled ; h11d there been a trap door under 
me, I would gladly have di.aappeared; but I 
was impelled on by the importance of my 
work, nod g~ed courage as I advanced. 
WLen tLe service was concluded, we were 
prt,ssc<l to come ag!lln, for so.id they, nobody 
take, any rnt.-erest in us. We went again for 
several weeks, and gained a goodaudience; ul. 
tim.at.-ely taking a room, and opening it, as 
a station of the vill11ge-preachiog associo.tion. 
Thus, I trust, when the day she.II declare it, 
will uol Le without its fruits. Soon after this 
1 wa, led through the insLrumento.lity of Mr'. 
J. HowLmd-whose counsels I shall ever have 
ch<li>t to reu.emLcr witli LLunkfnlncas-to join 

myself to the Inderondant connaxion Bl Hen• 
ley. On tho oece.sion of my admittnnce into 
the church with othera, Mr. R. took for his 
text, 2 Cor. viii. 6. Thie I felt peculiarly 
adapted to my case, nnd felt tho blessedness of 
being able, thus to devote myself to the cause 
of Christ. 

From this time, I continued to speak openly ; 
and, 

"Tell to sinnri1-. round, -
What a del\r Saviout· I had found; 

~nd my greatest pleasure is, when apeak
tng. to others of the grBce of God, through 
ChrJSt J esue; although I am but a poor 
tool, I hope my master will not allow me 
to ~e an uuprofit.able servant; I know by o:sc
per1ence that all must come from him. What 
God has further in store for me I lenve in bis 
hands. 

' Only thou my leader he, 
And I still will follow thee.' 

'~uide me with thy counsel, and 11fterwlll'd 
receive me to glory.' 
_ Thus I have traoed, in a poor way, the deal. 
~ of GC?<l; and trust it may, under tho 
divme bles8Ing, be the means of raising tho 
hopes of some who are sorely tried, for 

'Jesus sought me when a stranger, 
Wandering from the fold of God; 

He, to sRVe my soul from danger, 
Interposed his preeioua blood, 

Here, I raise my Ebenezer, 
Hither by thy help, I'm come ; 

And I hope by thy good pleasure 
Safely to arrive at home.' 

I may just mention, that the morning 
before I was born, my Father heard a 
sermon from I&. Sherman, then of Reading, 
from the words, • Take this child and nurse 
it for me and I will give thee thy wages.' 
This has been the star of their hope, cheering 
their dark way, when all outward appearance 
was gone. Despair not then, Christian parent, 
but still pray for the out-pouring of the Spi
rit, that your charge may be brought m. 
One thing I never could overcome, wlien un
der the influence of infidel training, and that 
was, if there was nothing in religion, how, 
was it that my mother was so happy under its 
influence P Her life was my greatest hinderance 
to unbelief. 

• Him that cometh unto me, I will in no 
wise cast out.' la not this 
A BRAND PLt.'CKBD PROK THB BUB.lUNO P 

(To be cOfttinued.) 

A FEW QUESTIONS TOUCHING 

THE KINGDOM OF CHRIST. 

DBAR SIB, - I have never troubled you 
with any tbiDg of mine. In reading the 
article,' ls Christ King,' &c., in theEARTllBN 
VsesBL for this month by one who calls him
self ' A Buckll!1g ;' I think you will 111low 
that the wisest amongst ua are only babes in 
Scriptural knowledge, and if we were to live 
another life making our Lime on earth double, 
still, we shall not get ankle deep in the mys
terious ocean of divine truth. 1'he minister 
who stated Christ was not 11 king, 1eforrod, I 
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llti~k, to tho complex chamoter of Chri•t, 
wluoh seams to bo but little underatood by 
Chriatinns, (11ncl I must oorifess thnt until 
lately, I did not see tho God--Man so clearly 
as I do now, 

Docs not Josue, 119 God, apply to part of his 
works, and Jesus, o.s man, to the other part' 
Bee him sulfer as man, heal 88 God the suffer
ing, rniso the dead, &c, As man he died, as 
Oocl be wn.s raised from the dead, ao man be 
was born king of the Jews of the seed of 
David's house; BS despised man he was re
jected by the J e1vs, &c; anti is there any 
reason why ho should not as man be ~lorified 
as king over tho Jews? As God he 18 King 
immorlal, inuisible, the onl9 1,0ise God; 88 
man he is as yet known only to the nation of 
tho Jews as the despised Nazarene. I hope 
he will as man reign over them on or over 
this ee.l'th, but when? I believe, when hie 
brido is gathercil out of this world, and then 
he and his bride will reign together over those 
people who now reject both him and them. 

Allow me to call /our attention to the 
kingdom 88 ws read o it in Scripture : there 
are several ways it is spoken of in them, and 
all of them have a di.lferent signification to 
my mind. In Matt. iii. 2, it is ca.lied the 
kingdom of heaven; 2Tim. iv.18, the heavenly 
kingdom. Paul, I consider, was in the first, 
when he said, the Lord shall deli ve,· me from 
evory evil work, &c. In Luke viii. 4, it is 
-ca.lie~ the kingdom ,:if God j in_Matt. xiii. 43, 
the kingdom of the Father, from which the 
Son of Man shnll gather out all things that 
offend, &o ; verse 44, speaks of the kingdom of 

. heaven being like a field, &c. Is the pearl, 
the Bride, the elect famil9, and the man Jesus 
Christ 1 In this chapter, (Matt. xiii.) the 
kingdom commenced by John the Baptist, 
and carried on ll>y Jesus at John's deatb, is 
compared to man{ things; until we see the 
different phases o the kingdom we shall not 
understand the parable of tho nobleman going 
into a far country, &o., to reeeive a kingdom, 
Luke xix. 2; or (the man leaving his house), 
Mark xiii. 34; or what Jesus meant by drink
ing the wiue new in his Father's Kingdom. 
In Ephes. v. it is called the kingdom of Christ 
and of God; in Col. i. 13, the kingdom of hii! 
dear von, and the saints of Colosse are said to 
bo delivered from the powers of darkness. 
It is called the kingdom of the Son of Man in 
Matt. xiii. 41 ; the kingdom of our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ in 2 Pet. i. 11. And to 

• conclude, we learn there is a time coming 
when the Son shall deliver up the kingdom 
unto his Father. 1 Cor. xv. 24, &c. 

A NOTE TO MR CLARKE. 

MY DBAR BROTIIl!ll.-In your last, you said 
you never saw my namo in the V EBBEL, un<l 
you felt desirous of knowing my stato aB a 
poor helpless sinner. I reply I would just sny 
that I have still the same love for you, as 
when I first saw the marks of inf}uiry after 
God's gospel, and feel thankful to God the 
spirit of all grace that he made use of me in 
bis provid~n_c~ and grace in bringing you 
from selfw1lhs1m to understand in part the 
110th Psalm, where you have Jehovah's un• 
conditionality, 'They be willing in the day of 
my salvation power, and as the Lord ha, been 
kind to you in providence and in grace ; I 
hope you will continue under the ministry of 
the Spirit, the true ministry will be discov
ered in a two-fold manner, first, in discribing 
tho helplessness of the new creature ; and 
secondly, in proclaiming the gracious ability 
of its maker in sustaining the same. Now 
one word relative to myselt; you know I have 
my trials, and one reason is, that I may enjoy 
the gospel when the God of heaven is pleased 
to send it home with melting power; some of 
our Suffolk Churches are so full of duty, that 
you cannot tie up the neck; but 1 feel so 
helpless that I can neither empty nor fill my
self, nor does my happiness depend on my good 
doings, but on the goodness of the Lord. My 
heart was greatly blest when reading Exodus 
n:xiv, where it says, ' keeping mercyfo,- thm,,.. 
sands : if he keeps it for them. t.hey are as 
safe 88 his mercy. One word relative to the 
ministry. The Lord is so good in calling his 
eleo-t by the word, I cannot express my feel
ings. I convey these few thoughts through 
the Vl!BSEL because I have lost your address. 
Your's in new covenant grace. S. BA.KBR. 

Chelmondiston, May 11, 1859. 

ON THE DEATH OF MRS. WARREN, 

,&,. Old Membw at Hadloao, Ksnt. 

Dus Bister; she's gone; we blesa thee, 0 Lord ; 
'fh_e battle is done, as shewn by thy word. 
With Christ, as the object of hope, it is sweet 
To die with the prospect in glory to meet. 

0 welcome the thought, of heaven oar home! 
There soon to be brought and oever to roam; 
But rest there for e<er in sight of his face; 
And nothing to sever from Christ, or from grace .. 

Can we imagine that Romanism, Puseyism, 
&o., &c., are part of all these kingdoms, no; 
no; does not the parable of the mustard seed 
and leuen shew these priests and hirelings to 
bo the fowls of the air that lodge in the 
branches of the kingdom of heaven ? 

If you will pardon mo calling your readers' 
attention to these things, and if any one will 
throw a light upon the matter, I shall be 
much obliged, who am only a learner. 

The righteous hath hope-yea, hope that is good· 
And this raised her up, being well understood : ' 
With Christ u her treasure, how could she be poor! 
And now shall her pleasure !or ever endure. 

' Bless the Lord, O, my soul!' how sweetly she cried ; 
'A s~nner IJ?,&de whole through Jesus who died;' 
No sin to disturb her, no end to her bliss. 
We hope soon to follow and tlnuih like th.ill. 
0 Spirit, prepare a sinner like me, 

Y oul's, in Jesus, 
FREEMAN RoE. 

2, Church Torraco, High Street, 
Wandsworth, May 7th. 

To enter and share with Love's fami11; 
Made meet for the kingdom. a.nd my mterest clear, 
I shall long then to come and for ever dwell there. 
Then glory a.nd praise for covenant love, 
'fo comfort our days and reuse us above-. 
Then sing Hallelujllh ! for ever on higll, 
'I'o Triune Jeho,·ah, and never to die. 

• ~llo~& 
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at§c QbNwt§ of ~~s.pc( ~§ur'°§¢$ iu (~ob~u, 
AND THROUGHOUT THIS FAVOURED LAND. 

THERE are many expressed lamentations 
of the supp08ed destitution, declension, and 
divided condition of the professed gospel 
churchlls in this our day. We have thought, 
a few papers shewing what London was, 
and what progress the gospel has made, even 
during the last century ; together with an 
impartial review of the character and condi
tion of the chnrcbes holding THE GOSPEL in 
these days, might tend, a little, to encourage 
our desponding brethren. It is very tne, 
YITAL GonLINBSs - sterling gospel stead
fastness, and a practical decision for the 
great principles of truth, are not so abnndant, 
nor so popular, as are the forms and free
wills of men ; still, there is an amazing 
amount of good gospel now preached, in our 
beautiful little Island. 

We commence with the following, from 
the Countess Qf Huntingdon's Memoirs:-

being used for a short time as a mart for tho 
sale of carriges, the building bec11m0 vacant. 
A curious incident conneoteJ. with its erection 
deeerves notice. Mrs. Craven could not be 
induced to visit the building until near its 
co_mpletion. ~he then inspected it with a 
fnend, who asked her what she thought of it P 
When, full of apprehension for her husband 
an~ her family, she burst into tears, and ex. 
clauned, ' It 1s very pretty ; but I foresee it 
w\ll be the ru~ of us, and,_ one day or other, 
will be turned mto a Methodist meeting-house.' 

Lady Huntingdon greatly desired to obtain 
possession of this noble edifice, which had two 
tiers of galleries suuounding it, supported by 
numerous elegant columns that she might 
convert it into a chapel, and bring the gospel 
into the benighted neighbourhood. She in• 
structed Messrs. Shirly, Parker, and Crole, to 
consult each other on the project, and to ascer• 
tain the terms on which the propriet.or would 
be willing to dispose of the building. It 
appears that there were two parties already 
treating for it; and her friends so discouraged 
her by their ad vice, that she reluctantly 
declined to purchase the Pantheon. She 

Toward• the close of 1779, the attention of 
Lady Huntingdon was directed to the spirit
ual destitution of Clerkenwell. The present 
crowded neighbourhood of Spafields was at 
this period quite rural, and formed II do.ngerous says:
locality for travellers to pSBs through after " My heart seems strongly set upon having 
dark. The paths were very bad, es{'ecially in this temple of folly dedicated to Jehovah Jesus, 
winter, and were infested with thieves ; the the great head of his church and people. 
haunts of vice, and the abudes of robbers were Dear Mr. Berridge does not discourage the 
close by ; and many a dark and deadly deed undertaking, but says I may count upon a fit 
was perpetrated in the silence of night. Those of sickness, if I engage in this affair. I feel 
who walked -in the evening, from the city to so deep'[. for the perishing thousands in that 
the hamlet of Islington, were accustomed to part of ondon, that I am almost tempted to 
wait at the encl. of Percival Street, until a run every risk; and though, at this moment, 
con.siderable party had collected, when they I have not a penny to command, yet I am so 
were escorted through Spa-fields by an armed firmly persuaded of the goodne88 of the 
patrole, appointed for the purpoRe; and it was Masterh whose I am, and whom I desire to 
customary for travellers approaching London, serve, t at I shall not want gold or eilver for 
to remain all night at the Angel Inn, near the work. It is his cauae ; he has the hearts 
Islington, rather than venture across this of all at his disposal; and 1 shall have help, 
dangerous spot after dark. This locality wBB when he, sees fit to employ me in his servico. 
noted for the fashionable sport of duck-hunt- N evertheles~, "'.ith some regret, I give up the 
ing. and contained asolitarytavem, called the matter ~t_this_tlm~. You are on the.spot, and 
Dog and Duck, which pasaed into the hands your op101on, m c1rcu~stances of ~hl8 nature, 
of Mr. Rosomond, who converted the grounds, may be better than. mme; _but fa1&~ tells me 
into extensive plea&ure gardens. The whole ~ go forward, notMng fearing, nothing doubt
of the property came into the possession of ing." 
the Marquis of Northampton, who let a portion As soon as the determination of Lady 
of these gardens to Mr. Craven, for the Huntingdon WBB made known to the proprie
purpose o~ erecting a large circular building, tors, the Pantheon was let to a committee of 
ID 1mJ.tat10n of the celebrated Pantheon at gentlemen, who converted it into a {'lace of 
Rome. This spo.cious edifice was opened in worship. A considerable expense was incurred 
May, 1770, as a place of amusement, and in fitting it up ; the figure of Fame, which 
speedily acquired notoriety es a public resort surmounted the dome, was exchanged for a 
for all ranks and both sexes on the Lord'• day. lantern cupola; and a pulpit and reading 
'.L'hough patronized by the Prince of Wales, desks were erected. It was opened on Se.tur
and many of the, nobility, after the first year day, July 5th, 1777, by tho Rev. John Ryland, 
it was unsuccessful as a place of amusement; and was called Northampton chapel, in hon
and, in three years, Mr. Crav~n became a I our of the nobleman on whose gro!-l~d it stands. 
b1mkrupt. The leBBe WBB then disposed of to The Revs. Hubert Jones, and Wilham '.l'aylor, 
the proprietor of Sadlers- Wells' Theatre, who two episcopal clergymen, were engaged as 
dreaded a rival esta.bliuhment ; IWd ILfter preachers, whoBe mini11trations spee~y --at• 
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trncted a large congregation. They stood 
alone in the church, in this pnrt of London, 
for ('roolaiming the evangelical doctrines of 
relig10n. Their prenching gave greo.t offence 
to tho Rev. W. Bellon, Incumbent of Clerken
well, who was nnnoyed and jealous at their 
eucceae, Rnd resolved to remove them from 
their sphere of usefulness, He claimed the 
right of preaching in tho chapel whenever be 
pleased, and of no;ninating the ministen who 
should officiate; and made other demands, 
which the minieters and committee resietcd. 
An ecclesillBtical law-suit was inetituted ; the 
Incumbent triumphed ; the two clergymen 
were forbidden to preach there ; the chapel 
was closed, the large congregation ecattered. 

While tbeee events were transpiring, Mr. 
Toplady drew the attention of the Countess to 
Richmond, then a place of fashionable resort, 
and of gaiety. The theatre had been hired 
by Rowland Hill, Mr. Joas, and Mr. West, a 
popular clergyman, who frequently made ex
cursions to Richmond, and preached there 
amid much opposition. The proprietor was 
anxious to dispose of the theatre to her Lady
ship, and commissioned Mr. Hough to wait on 
Mr. Toplady with a view of negotiating the 
matter. The Countess, howev-,r, did not ap
prove of the step; for, in a letter to Mr. 
Shirley, she aaya, 'I have prayed for light, 
but the cloud does not move towards Richmond. 
The opposition whish Mr. Hill and others 
have e_xperienced is very discouraging. Con
sult with dear Mr. Toplady, and look earnestly 
for directions from above. May your great 
Master guide you in this matter! My mind 
is against it, but I am content to submit to 
your better judgment; persuaded that, if it is 
his will who governs all things, we shall be 
sent to Richmond, with full authority to pro
claim bis grace, and make his name more 
known amongst that people.'' 

(To be continued.) 

LETTERS FROM BRITISH ZION, 
To HEB. CHILDREN IN THE AHERICA.N, 
AUSTRALIAN A.ND COLONIAL SETTLE· 
ldENTS. 

Goon FRIDAY MORNING, 
APRIL 22, 1859. 

AFTER some hnrd attempts yesterday to 
complete the VBSSBL for May, and to get to 
Wh1ttleaea last evening, nnd failing in all of 
them, I am, this morning, permitted to set 
off, although I fear, not in time for the morn
ing service. My Master knoweth, however, 
that an immoveable necessity laid upon me 
to finish my monthly mission, through the 
press; therefore, I hope brother Ashby, and 
tho friends at Whittlesea, will forgive me, 
if I cannot get in time to preach to them this 
morning. 

1'bis is, so to speak, the commencement of 
the Anniversary Season. During the whole 
of the winter and epring, I have been con
stantly employed among the churches in and 
around London. I have been very hnppy in 
my work; and desire to feel thnnkful thl\t the 
Lord is still opening many doors of labour to 

me-in fact, I am cngAged fully, ntm,v~t 
every day; and hRvc had many requests to 
labour, which I could not accept. All I need 
is strength of body-the sacred teaching of 
the Holy Spirit-the precious unfoldino- of 
Divine truth! exp~rimentally in my own ~oul, 
a heart burning with love to the Lord and his 
dear people, whether called or uncalled-11 
door of utterance in speakinl!.', and safety 
b.v the way. If the Lord will indulo-e me 
,vith these mercies, I shall give you Auetralian 
friends, all the good tidings touching the ron
dition of our churches, which I may consi,ler 
interesting to you. We have both a com
mission and a permiseion, to ' Walk about 
Zion, to courit her towers, to mark her bu!. 
warke, to consider her palaces;' and all this 
is to be done with a vi..,. to communication, 
' That ye may tell it unto the generation fol. 
lowing;' for you and your children, I love 
to WTite of Zion. The little oneers of the 
brainless boys, and the hyper-critical cramped 
seboolmen, I am not moved by now: if by any 
means I can be useful, I muot expect dis
appointed, and dioaffected people will be dis
pleased. 

1 would be thankful this morning, that I 
am not aettin g out without the so~ whisper 
of the word in my soul; tbia bas been my help 
for years. The particnlar word which I am 
setting out with, came moat gently into my 
ooul yesterday, as I Wll8 hard at work in 
anowering letters, correcting proofs, &c. It 
was tbis-'Wbo gave himself for us,' &c. 

ELY, SATURDAY, APRlL 23, 1859. 
Preserving mercy carried me safely, yester

day morning, from London to Peterborough 
by rail, and thence to Whittlesea by fly; so 
that I crept into Zion just as Mr. Ed. Forman 
of March, was in his sermon on the text-• So 
shall the King greatly desire thy beauty.' 
The long chapel was full of anxious and at
tentive listeners; and the preacher was evi
dently at home in his work. I was enabled 
to preach in afternoon and evening ; the place 
was literallv crammed, o.nd I hope good was 
done. Truiy did I feel the word and work of 
the Lord to be most solemn; yet affording such 
holy pleasure, as made me know again, 'His 
ways are pleasantness; his paths are peace.' 
Mr. Ashby, the Whittlesea pastor, stnnds 
there in a field of growu,g usefulness. B:e 
has a mind to work ; he has a delight in the 
work; by him, as an instrument, brands are 
plucked from the burning; and the church is 
preserYed in peace, and increased in pros
perity. Mr. Samuel Cozens of Warboys, Mr. 
D. Male of Guyhirn, Mr. John Ewen of 
Peterborough, Mr. Irish of Ramsey, were 
among the ministers present. 

BURY ST. ED:UUNDS. 
Having to wait here some time for the 

Ipswich train, I walked into Bury, and called 
upon ou1· friend Mr. Smith, the deacon of 
the P1uticular Baptist Chapel in this town, 
nnd was sorry to find they have no pastor; 
nor any minister to preach on Lord's.days to 
them. H 01v is this, that so many of our 
churches are quite destitute of pastors ~ This 
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is a painful fact. Mr. Spurgeon onmo here, Row was she to be brought into Dcthlehcm ~ 
and by preaching in Mr. Elven's chapel, ho Naomi is the instmmcul. So the gospel is 
could gather between forty and fifty poun<ls the blessed ageuoy ;whereby tho ransomed of 
for hie N cw Tabernacle, but tho ohurohes who the Lord return, and coma to Zion. To re
wish to abide by the New Testament order ceive the truth of tho gospel in tho love and 
of church service, ce.nnot possibly :find a man power of it, is to receive grace indeed. Then 
t.o breRk up to them the Word of Life. A there is the grace ofp,-epa,-atitm. Paul says, 
g-rent eh•ni:e is p11Bsing over us; we are 'It is God which worlceth in you, to will and 
sli,ling off into a more accommodating svstem, to do of his good pleasure; and surely, it 
of which now I am silent. • must have been grace working in Ruth that 

AI er reading and looking for some mes• ' positive principle,' which caused her to 
sage or other, my mind is fixed on this text, cleave unto N nomi ; whore by she left Moab, 
(Rom1tns i. 4, 6,) ' And declared to be the came to Bethlehqpi, wont to glean in the fields 
Son of God with power, according to the of Boaz; and to find favour in his sight. 
spirit of holinesss, by the resurrection from There was the grace of encouragement, Some 
the dead ; by whom we have. received grace handfuls of purpose " were dropped for her; 
and apostleship, for obedience to the faith and so, as last the union wns completed. [I am 
among all nations.' These words would seem writing these few lines in an Eastern Car, 
to furnish a complete and blessed rcpresenta- • full of young gentlemen, smoking nnd talking 
t.ion of the gospel kingdom, or dispensation of other things, but they do not disturb me.) 
of grace. First, there i.s the base or founda- I think Bethesda Chapel, Ipswich one of 
tion of it; the resurrection of Jesus Christ the most substantial, commodious, and best 
from the dead, is the foundation of this Iring• arranged places in our denomination. With 
dom. Sccondly,thenatureofthisdispensation: its new, long, deep, side, and front galleries, 
it is a declaration of the Son of God with power it will bold a thousand persons; and I think 
-the preaching of the Person and power of there was all that number yesterday. Mr. 
Jesus Christ, is the great feature of this dis pen- Poock is now in the :fifteenth year of his pas
salion. Iseethiseverywhere,ifllookbackupon torate there. The Lord bas mercifully, and 
pa.st agcst if I look around now, I see wherever extensively honoured him :-nearly two thou
the Lord has given a faithful, and a fruitful sand pounds hnve been paid upon this place; 
minister of Christ's Person, work and grace, and with its new vestry, it is replete and 
there the kingdom has flourished. Thlrd.ly, beautiful. I was glad to see the same sub
the efficacy, vitality, and heavenly breath stantialstafl'ofoffi.cers, Messrs. William Clark, 
whereby life is given, and maintained in, the James Andrews, William Manning, and the 
hearts ot the people, who make up the popu-1 other good brethren ; in the midst of whom 
lation of the kingdom, is also stated-it is, you will see JABEZ WRIGHT, a long afflicted, 
according to the spirit of holiness. Lastly, the but a truly kind-hearted brother in Christ, 
great ends to be answered by the existence of and witball, an active agent for the EAR:l'HEN 
the kingdom; they are three-that the elect I VESSEL. It was a noble sight to stand yester~ 
of God might receive grace and apostleship.- day in that chapel, and behold such a crowded 
be brought to the obedience of the faith; armyofveteranandjuvenilepilgrims,gathered 
and le.stlv that his name might be de- up from the town and country all round:~ 
dared, wo;shipped, and extolled. and to hear them sing the praises of our Hea-

-- venly King, was delightful indeed. At the 
lPswrcrr.-Easter Monday mo~, April close of the Service, the Treagurer, William, 

25. My back aches in setting oft' early, after Clark announced the total of the collection to 
so m!IDv successive days of incessant toil. It be £18. The Pastor, brother Poock, expressed 
took m"c all day on Saturday to ronnd-about their increasing obligations to the Lord for his 
on straight rails from Wliittlesea to Ipswich. goodness; pronounced the doxology, wh_ich 
Brother Poock received me, as he always has was sung with so much evident feeling and 
done, with good old English kindness, Chris- devotion, that my heart melted until I wept 
tian sympathy, and ministerial fellowship. tedrs of _inward love, to find mysel~ among 
Our worthy friend Alston gave me bed and such a highly favoured band. Ipswich hRB 

hoard • and I was permitted three times yes- now two champions for gospel truth. Our 
terde.y to speak of those things which _I increas- brother Willia°c' FeHo':1, _at Zoar, i~ highly 
inly know are bound up as so many title-deeds esteemed as a faithful mtmster, and hlB useful. 
of our eternal home. The morning (yester- ness is in<!teasinly manifested. 
clay) was wet, there w~re a great many pe?• [!?or the information of the thousands of 
ple m the chal:'el, but 1t was not crowded-in you are now scattered abroad in the colonies, 
the afternoon 1t was full e'!ery nook-and I I shall continue these notes as time and space 
was fa..-oured t~ feel the weight and the we!llth permit. Nearly every day I nm in some _part 
of tbe theme, !3Y whom we ~ave received or other of the gospel vinoyard; and tho mci
gr_ace, and aposJesh,p for. obedience to the dents connected with, and arising out of these 
!attb.. . It took ~e some time to get thr~ugh annual gatherings are so,nctimes encouraging, 

ruei':ing g;a~•· The grace of provmon: edifying, and full of interest to tho9c dear 
providing Chnst for the Church;. Boaz for friends who are now dwelling in the utmost 
Hu!h; and so on. The grace of inst1"umen- corners of the earth. I will not forget you, 
taLil_y. In th~ purposes of the New Covenant, It is a grief to us all in this kingdom that 
1t W'1fl determwed that Ruth should be. ~he wars, and rumours of terrible convulsions are 
spou•e of Boa.z; ~ut sh~ was a Moab1t1sb now rife. Clouds are __E_o.thering. But God 
dawsel ; she was lD an idolatrous country. ~ ie our refuge still. C. W. B.) 
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ORDINATION OF l'llR. GRIFFITHS, 
AT HAYES, MIDDLESEX. 

it to say-that tho testimony made many 
hearts warm, ancl many eyes moist. Brother 
Milner having given the right hand of fellow
ship to the pastor, in recognition of the 

On !llonday, May 16, 1859, a goodly com- Church's acceptance of him, and lhe pastor 
pnny of the lovers of gospel_ truth from the having reco~nised hie people by holding up 
Churches of Colnbrook, Harl1ngton, Drayton, the ri~ht h0and tho ordination prayer was 
Uxbridge, Hare.field, ~rentford, &c:, w'!-s ga-1 offered. ' 
thered at Hayes, to witness the ord1D.atwn ,0 f Mr. Illoomfield being announced to give 
brother Griffiths to the_pa~tora~ office ov~r tae the charge, ascended the pulpit, and delivered 
Bo.pUst Church worsh1pp1ng JD that village. a solid truthful, and affectionate address. 
Tho clay was fine, nnd tho programme of the He sho~ld direct his brother's attention to the 
day's proceedings, pro11:1ise,I '! tl·eat Lo those matter of his preaching. Preach, said he, 
who had come from various d1s_tances, to te~- the word, let the Bible· be your book for study, 
tify their love for brother Griffiths and h!S and for t'exts; preach God's word in all its 
beloved flock. Brother Brunt, of Colnbro?k, variet-y and in all its harmony. Be a Trini
opened the meeting nt half-po.ot 2, by rendmg tarian ;' fear not to preach tb". Father'• love 
a short Psalm, and offered prayer; after which, in all the extent of it; the Sav10ur's blood tn 
brother Wyard proceeded to state the nat_ure in nil the preciousness of it; and the Holy 
of a gospel Church. After a very appro~riate Ghost in all that need of him, which is evi
introduction, referring to t~~ Chut•ch of Go_d denced by God's truth and man's condition. 
in her various nsrects, cond1t1ons, and .m~m- If (so.id he) you omit thP. Father's love, your 
festation, he selected the figure of a buildmg, ministry will be lacking in strength; if you 
by which to illustrate a Gospel, Churc~. The omit the atonement, you leave out the life
materials of this Church, are first, qwckened bloou of the gospel · and should you leave the 
souls; and so spiritual life beco~es the grand Holy Ghost at horn;, instead of taking Him at 
essential for Church membership_; secondly, all times with you, the people will say 'we 
these materials, (or persons) formmg a ~ospel , have not so much as beard if there be any 
Church, must be enligl,tened, they are believers Holv _Ghost.' Again, be very clear on the 
-they form a brotberho_od-,they a:e. called Person of Christ-this being the great central 
with a high and h~ly calling-are spll'ltua!,- truth of the gospel. In manner be simple ; 
and are made obedient to the heavenly ~alhng. in language and in illustration, choose for 
After entering into_ each of these particulars, models, the preachers of the _17th century. 
he closed by re!Dark1ngthat the Churi:h has n~ • De affectionate, don't be abusive; be not a, 
power to mshtute, or to alter ordmances, despot in the pulpit, for such 3:re the greatest 
neither can she make or repeal laws-her of cowards when out of the1.r own castle; 
province being not to form, but to obey, . don't be too loud-thunder never kills, 'tis the 

Our venerable brother Box, of W oohnch, li~htenin~ and not the noise that produces 
asked certain q~estions cus~o.mnry on ~uch g~ent effe~ts; lastly, be faithful.' After the 
?ccas.ions, by ~vhich "'.ero ehc1ted the fol.o_w• very able discourse of brothe_r Bloomfield, (of 
1ng items of mformal1on •. Thnt the Church which I do not presume to give even an out
at Hayes, wns fi~stformed lD 1~43, by the 13:te line) brother Milner gave the right band of 
John Stevens : its number being 16, and its fellowship to the new pastor, a!'d then otf•red 
pince of worsl11p a cottage •. I_n August of the the ordination prayer. The friends we~e now 
so.me year, tile ~resent bmldmg was erected invited to a plain tea, to be served m the 
throu<>h the munificence of one of its deacons; chapel• after which the pastor of Soho, Mr. 
and o~ the opening the_reof,-w~en brethren Pelis, preached to th; chw:ch .. Just an outline 
Stevens, Wyard, and Milner ::ss1sted,-n _Mr. of his discourse, perhaps it will benefit some, 
Fisli was ordained pastor. In process of ti_me, and I close. Philippians ii. 29. He came there, 
h1·other:_ Fish le~t, and the Church wns advise~ (your pastor) as an spiritual guide-as a nble 
by then· old fnend llfr. Box, to hear a Mt. counsellor-as an efficient nurse-as a skilful 
Griffiths whom he strongly recommend_ed. physician. In the text (said the preacher) are 
Having heard I\Ir. G. with great_profit durlD.g two ideas. 1, of reception: receive him on~• 
three years, they entreated him to settle ground of what he is in th• Lord; of qualifi
nmon°st them, the result was t~e present cation that is, of what the Lord bas made 
sorvic~, for which the Church demed to be him t~ be; receive him gladly, saying how 
thankful, to that God who had heard and areal a boon a God-sent minister is. 2, lten
answered their many pl'!\ye1·s. Y_o'!' are aware teutiou-hold him by your prayers, by your 
that on such occnsi ,ns tho ~mister elect, sympathies, by your support, tLDd by . y_our 
relates his call by grace ; hi. ?all to thc constant love; hold him to be above ~~pici_on, 
ministry ; he nlso relates how (1n tho pr~- and let his character, personal and m1mslerrn.l, 
vidence of. ~od) he ha~ been brought to his be very dear to you. 
present pos.1t1on, All this occurred on the pre-
sent occasion; and if I might havo trespasse_d ll'SWICH,. . 
11 on your pages, I could have relnted, ns it • Let Lho Lord bo ma_g011ie'.l, which hat~ 
fo~l from brothe,r G.'s \ips, a ,very_ savory ~c- pleasure m ~h, p~o•fe1·1ty ot, his. servo..n(s, 
count of the Lo!'d's dealings with him; sullico l'sl\l:u xxxv. 2 t Such was Lhc desire of Zion 

G 
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!n Ages rnst, n.nd rnch ie the feeling produced "AGED PILGRIMS' FRIEND SOCIETY," 
m the •oul of every one t11ught of the Spirit of 
the Jh-!ng. God: for Bure they are, that All The 52nd 11nnu11l !Uecting was hold on Mon
pro•rer1ty tn the church Rt lRl"ge, or in the day evening, 1tli\y 2, At the London Tavern, 
~oul of the t<>mpest-tos,c<l believer in p11rticulRr, Rnd was very numerously attended. Tho Lord 
,.. ~holly of, And from the Lotd 11lone ; and MAyor occnpicd the chalr, who was compelled 
while no smo.11 joy is felt, in seeing the good to le!lve during the proceedings, John 
Lord increasing his cause with men and wo- Thwaites, Esq,, Afterwards presidin~ in tho 
men li~c a flock in answer to the united absence of his lordship. After singmg, anrl 
prayers of his siants, founded on his love, prayer by Rev. E. Manuering, the Lord Mayor 
blood,_ and promise; (Ezek. xxxvi. 37,) yet called upon Mr. -yr. Jackson to read the an
t.here 1s beyond this, An important admoni- nual_ report, which stated ther~ were 464 
tion, we feel R wish prayerfully to attend un- i pens1o~ers_ on tho bo~k•, amongst whom have 
to, viz, ' But rather rejoice, because your , been d1str1buted during tho paot year £2 233. 
names are writ.ten in heaven.' Luko x. 20. Forty-two Pilgr!ms were in the Asylu.;, at 

May t.he Lord keep ue alive to the interest Ca~berwell, which proved a great blessing to 
oftrnth among the children of men. But, oh! the JJ?,mAtcs. Th~' New Asylum Fund' \Vas 
above this, mnr he be pleased to keep our steadily progrcssmg; about £800 realized. 
souls prosperously alive, in holy communion And it is ~ope~ this Jubilee Memorial will 'ere 
,vith hirusel_f, that our growth in spiritual long be raised m nnother put of London, for 
kt.°'"<"ledge, JOY, nnd peace, mAy abound to his a larger number of the Lords'e aged people. 
glory, our benefit., increased love, and useful- Is there A generoun heart for Zion's Pilgrims, 
ne~ in our appointed ro.llings, and approving whom the ½rd hne blessed with a plot of 
thmgs thus excellent,-' May we be filled with ground, who JS ready to olferit thereon to build 
the fruits of righteousness, which are by Jesus a home for the weary, on their way to the 
Christ, unto the glory and praise of God. (Phil. '. many mansions?' Special notice \Vas taken 
i. 11.) Amen, so be it. On Lord's-day, 1st m the report of the. Rev. James Bisset, the 
May, 1869, ten persons were baptised in Be- Fouf!der_ ofthe_Soc1~ty,_ in 1807, who died 
thesdn Chapel, Ipswich. A sermon was at H1tch1!3, Ap1·1l 2, m his 88th year; whoso 
preached from Luke iii. 21, 22; nearly or l~ng contmued valuable, and gratuitous eer
quite a thousand persons attended ; the o;der vices 11s one of ~he eecret~ries, will ever ho 
was truly solemn, the CAndidAtes mercifully remembered· with aifectlonate veneration. 
helped, and in epirit greatly blessed. Other• The L?r~ Mayor gave a few very appropriate 
were _wrought upon, and more are coming. An~ etirrmg remark• ; And the several r~so-

Th1rteen were proposed; one was taken ill· lut1ons were spoken to by Revs. R. Magmre, 
'Shibboleth' could not be clearly pronounced J. Wells, Wm. Lincoln, P. J. Tu1·q111md, Dr. 
as yet by the others. Hewlett, J. Jay, S. K. Bland. R. Kenneth, Esq., 

'A debtor to mercy alone.' Treasurer, George ¥arshall, Esq., and Joseph 
THOMA.ll Poocx: Payne, Esq., Mr. Box read the cash account, 

' which showed a balance in hand of £243. 17s. Ipswich, May 12th. 
D•An Sxa-'-I send you these tin .. , praying the 

Lor<l to bless yonr le.bo!l.ra to hundreds more, if it 
i6 hi~ be:1.~enly will, and that your own aou.l may 
feel tb.e proeperity of the Spirit. J. 1-HELDIUX&. 

The king of glory reij:ns above, 
In bis most holy place; 

And condesr.enrls to show his love, 
In visits of bis grace. 

Surprising is tbe Spirit's power, 
Ou hearts as hard 31 steel ; 

'"e who were deart in sin beJore, 
By grace are made to feet 

Th~e witnes!-les !or God to day, 
\Vho now pa~!. Ulrongb the flood; 

Have testified b_r faith, and hope, 
They're washed in Jea;u'F blood. 

This iE the palL. the.t be bo.tb. trod, 
Wbo died our Eouls to save; 

This is an emblem of hie death, 
A.nd rising from the gra,·e. 

The resurrection of our Lord, 
Gild8 tb.e whole scene witb lo•e 

And ail who folio,. bim by faith,' 
Shall au.rely rest above. 

Sbof:1ld Sa tun now bei;;et our way 
\'r ith trials fierce and bot; • 

"rhen we arrive where Jesus is, 
Tiley all will b, forgot. 

This is tbe path bis tudnts have trod, 
Wilh joy, aud sometimes pain; 

But they all left their sorro•·s her~, 
And uow with Christ tllcy reign. 

Anrl we now follow in their step!, 
As fa.st M time can roll; 

"re hope to meet Mount Zion 'e King, 
Witb glory In our soul, 

lld. The Chairm1m rotumed thanks for the 
Lord .Mayor, and the honour of euceeding him 
as president. The meeting which was .very 
cheering and encouraging, closed with tho 
Doxology. 

DUNSTABLE. 
IT will, doubtless, be gratifying to the 

lovers of truth, to hear that the Lord is still 

l blessing the labours of our brother Carpenter 
at the old Baptist chapel, Dunstable. 

I On Lord's-day, February 27, 1859, ho ad-
ministered orliinance of Believer·• Baptism to 

l three persons who profess to have been blest 
under his ·ministry. God grant they may 

I prove bis crown of rejoicing in that day when 
the Lord shall make up the, people. It \Vas o. 

I 
happy, profitab_le season to many precious 
souls. The wr1tcr-'!an tesUfy, tbat to him it 
was none other thnn tho house of God an<i 

I the very gate of heaven, so that they coulrl 
not forbear mentally exclaiming : 

' My •oul shalt pray for Zion still, 
While life or breath remains; 

There my beet friends, my kindred dwell, 
There God my Saviour reigns.' 

The text chosen. for the occw,ion, was frol)l 
Luke xvii. 26, 29; and was diviJedaefollows: 
1, Describeq the charnc.ter of Noab, 2, Notice 
the ark in a three-fold view,-(1) As~ type of 
the lledei,mer; (2) The ch1p·cb; (3) Jh a 
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liguro or typo of Ilapti•m. 3, General he&d 
our Pnstor run pnrallel1 and showed aa in the 
days of old, so •hall it be in the encl of tho 
worlrl, &c. H WRS a •olemn as well BS n re
freshing o~portunity; and was so bl est, that 
the following week four more peraona were 
constrninocl to come forward, and declare 
what Ood had clone for their eoule; one in 
particular, testifying though she had long 
h11lted between two opinions, she could now 
no longer refrain from following in the foot
stops of tho flock; the other threo were 
lambs, seals to our pestor•e ministry, who told 
a sweet nod simple tale of the Lord's dealings 
with their souls. The Lord grant they may 
endure hardness like good soldiers of Jesus 
Christ. On Lord's-day, April 24th, the ordi
nance of Believers' Daptism was administered 
to them; and on the following Lord's-day, 
our pastor gave them the right hand of fellow
ship. ,ve have several more hovering round, 
whose hearts, like LydiB'a of old, the Lord 
has opened. Surely these things are the 
Lord's doings, and marvellous in our eyes. 
God grant that the cause here may ever have 
a fruitful womb, and a plentiful supply of 
milk to nourish new born souls; that of her 
it may be said, 'Thie man and that man was 
born in her.' 

SIBLE HEDINGHAM, ESSEX. 

A Thanks giving meeting was hold in the 
Old Baptist Chapel, Sible Hedingham, on 
Tuesday, May 3rd, to commemorate the res
toration of that place to its eight and lawful 
owners. Mr. U. Wilson, of Clare, delivered a 
lively ancl Christ-exalting discourse in the 
afternoon, in which be exhorted the church to 
unity and love; he said, during their late se. 
vere trial he had thought much of them, had 
prayed the Lord earnestly on their behalf, 
and he now rejoiced that he was again per
mitted, (undisturbed) to occupy that pulpit, 
and tell of Jesu's wondrous love. After the 
sermon, about 150 friends took tea together, 
which was well and kindly superintended by 
Mrs. Iloxer, the good partner of the present 
minister there. After tea, a public Meeting 
was holden, which was presided over by Mr. 
Boxer; who reviewed his coming among them, 
the heavy and lengthened trial they had pnssed 
through, and how they had been supported in 
it, noel their dghtful deliverance lrom the 
same: law a,nd equity hnd restored to them 
their rights. He exhorted them to love, 
pence, and' forbearance towards those who 
were without, believing there were . many of 
the Lord's redeeme,l ones amongst them. 
He must mention one thing, which was a 
good sign, their prayer-meetings were now 
well atton<led, and a spi1·it of earnest devo
tion ,vas mnnifcat among the people. Mr. 
Wilson spoke well on Cllristinn union; and 
trusted there would not bo any tnlo-benring 
either to Minister or deacons; or idle gossip
ing among members. A good brother, oue of 
brother Wilson·• deaoons, spoko from a por
tion of the Word, ancl gave some good whole. 
some advice. Mr. Sam11el Jones trusted they 
,vould look well to their pNsant minister, bro-

ther Boxer; and he woul,I then be nblo t" 
feed them with the ffne•t of the wheRt. Bro. 
ther Boxer, made somo further rernnrk,;i, 11.nrl A. 

good 1mcl God.glorifying meetinll' was c](),erl 
by prayer. S. Jo:-rn~, London. 

A ORE~T CHANGE AT 

SHALOM CHAPEL, HACKNF.Y ROAD. 
Dr.AR BROTHP.R BANK1'.-l h,r~e not written to 

e.ny of my honoured brethren in the miniRtry who 
have alwavs taken much intereRt in oar we\farc>
hut now, 

0

88 it is 'Shalom, Hockney Roarl,' (no 
longer Sqnirries.street) allow me a little ~pace to 
apprise them of our doings ; to recoont lhc 
wonderous acts or the Lord : for verily tbe ' lame 
take the prey.' We hope, short!:,, to have a 
mt?eting to welcome our dear friendR in oar new 
ch::i.pel. Three years ogo I went to 8q_ninil'~
street: there were then 14 names only upon th•ir 
church book, aa members; about 50 were addcrl to 
their number; about 12 were remol'ed from u~. 
Yet all a!ong1 tbe congregations were good ; 
frequently thronged. 

Circometnnees unlooked for, unsought, .i::ee:ner! 
to say tbe coaet may be enlarged; this place is 
too straight; some said I Shalom 1-that'~ a cold 
place, nobody bns done there. What are yoa 
going for!' Suffice it to say, the chapel is done 
up beautifully; we opent"d it the 1st of :\fay; 
the ph.ce filled with bearen, and worsbipper:1, 
and fl.lied every Lord's.day since. What hath 
God wrought! We rejoice with trembling. 30 
members from Squirri.es .. steeet have gi,en them
selves afresh to the Lord, and to each other; since 
then I have been hon~nred to receive 11 brethren 
and siaters to their number, and besides we have 
6 for baptism. Others are 11aying, we will go 
with you ; backsliden are being restorerl ; thof:e 
who sat in darknesa are being made light in the 
Lord ; some who have carried their burrlen~ ,i,. 

long time are brought into libert~-, and God'K 
standing miracle in Hia Cburcb is witb us : siimers 
convinced of sinfulness and souls converted. to 
Christ. Sovereignty is :namfested ! In the way 
he wounds, and in the way he heals ! 

• Upon such poll oted worms, 
He mRkes His graces shine.' 

Without seeing my qua!ifications for the un ... 
~peakable honour of pointing to bis atoning blooU, 
and saying behold the way to God ; and feelio~ 
my dependance upon the blessed Spirit for e'"ery 
11 good frame, ae well as for needed energy. I arn, 
)Ours, ,v. G. lIAsLor~ 

AN AFFECTING SIGHT AT 

ELUNHAll, EEDFORDSHIRE-
I have been laid aside from my daily calling for 

eig-hteen months by affliction; a friend kindly 
lent me some volumes of EARTB•N V&88RL to read. 
I hope they have been a. bleHing in the hands 1.t 

the Spirit to my eoul ; so mucb. so ti.int I ha.Te 
been constrained to recommend them to my 
friends in our little cause at Blunbam; a.ntl !'Orne 

wish to take them. We have a nice llttle cau!\e 
here; and many dear lovers oftrutb among~t us; 
there seems quite a revival ; of which you will 
rejoice to bear. Mr. Robert Fraizer is the p11s. 
tor. On the tlrst Lord's-day in April, he bap
tized by immersion four; two mo.lee and two 
fem~le• ; and two where an aged mother and son ; 
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an afl'eoling eight to •••· I trust it was a good 
day to many. On the third or May our anni
Tersary wee held, Mr. Foreman or London, 
JJreached. morning and evening. Mr. Morrell, or 
St. Noel's, in Rfternoon. ,•le were blessed with 
thrc-c ~oocl ~ound gospel P.ermons; and the rich 
bede,,-ini,, or the Holy Gbo,t in m,ny of our 
heart~. The female friende trnpplied ns with a 
~ood tea, gratiP.; to which about 150 sat down, 
with cbct'r(u\ fa.en. and I bclie,·e }o\'"ing hearts. 
Ob ! how i:rood it is to sec bro 1.t:era Rnd .!'istcn 
dwell togeth<!'r in unity! JoHx NonMAX. 

nncl that here hi• honour may bo maintained hla 
gospel preached, and hi• n&me abundantly rlorl
fle<l. An,I to Fllther, Son, and. Spirit, hrael'a 
triune God, will we RSCribe all the praloe for ever 
and ever. E. K, 

Spring Vale, near Wolverlu,mpton, May 9, 1869, 

WORTHY, RANTS-VILLAOE PREACH
INO. It mny tie gratifying for the the friend• or 
tr11th, to henr lhftt our brother Taylor, who bu 
for •ome year• been minioterlng the Word or Life 
at Ropley, felt impreooed with the Importance or 
opening hi• own houoe, In the Bbove place for the 
worship of God; nnd invlted the writer to preaob ; 
and on IVcdnc•day evening, April 28, 1853, "largo. 

A REVIVAL AT WOLVERH•"'PON , room was opened, and a goodly number wo.a pre
. . . . ..,.,. . .- sent, on which occa.sion I preached from Aoto xiii. 

l\lr. Edtt~r, .knowrni:r you feel a,n rnterest 1n t~e 26, ''lo you is the wo1·d of this salvntion sent.' 1 
c~u~-~ of Chn~t at_John ~treet, \\ oh'c~lrnmpton, it 

I 
contin;ued to labour thorc:, every fortnight for the 

11S ~ 1th pleasure I inform you that ?n Sunday, May i first su month~, when I prevailed upon our good 
lsL,_~e't'_en persons, one male, and six. feme.fos, were: brother, to take the alternnt~ Wednesday even
<":_On~tra1~ed to come out from the world, and pu~-; ing.s, thus keeping it. open every week. We have· 
l1oly acknowledge tbemsclv~s to be on th? Lords, a goodly allend11noe, and oome pleasing results 
~~de, by attending t? the ordme;r~cc of BRpt1sm. It. 

1 
hu·e attended the same ; and on the 27th or A priJt 

i~ ~o many years since such a c1~cumstanc_e tran9-. 1859, we bad nn anniversn.ry of the opening. when 
pired, that __ we had almost despaired of _being fav-1 our brother kindly gave a public tea, (free) abont 
o~red to "ltness "-~at we we~e _pnv1ledged t_o: 60 partook or bis hospitality, nfter which, I 
~1tnesi:; on tbnt ~coas1on. Tue m1_mster who offl.c1- preached to a crowded o.udience, from I'salm cxlix, 
c1ated was our b1gbly esteemed fnend and b~other, ! 2. • Let the children of Zion be Joyful in their 
Mr. Thomas Jones, who h~ recently supphed the King.' Many found it a truly rerreshing opportu
place on two or three occasions, an~ whose labours I nity. The following lines composed for theoccat1ion 
among_ us we have reason to beheve have been I I read at the close of tbe Aervice, and part werJ 
1?reatl1 blessed to the eou\e of the people, On eunif. Yon,'s in Gospel bonds. 
Sunday morning, he preached an 1mpress1ve and ,vinchester. w. CHAPPELL. 
appropriate sermon from Jobn v. 11.-• He that THE SOVEREIGNTY OF OHRIST 
made me whole, the same said unto me, take up "" • 
tby bed and wnlk.' He ga"e on tbe text, 1st, the Come, Chris1ian Criends, unite o.nd sing 
history, 2nd the instruction.' After.service, tbe or.. The praises of yoc.r Lord and King; 
dinance of Baptism was administered, and I can.. Who left his sacre~ throne o:i high 
not omit to mention, that three oat of seven, were And came to earth to bleed and die. 
the ti.tree eldest daught.ers of our esteemed friend, He laid aside his glory tb8n, 
Mr. Fleeming, a circumstunces which contributed And meekly bowed to sinful men ; 
materially to the intere:3t of the occasion; and must, Who raised their clamorous voices high, 
I am sure, be highly gratifying to him and his This glorious King to cruoiry. 
belo~ed wife. In tbe evening, the ordinance of He cheerfully resign'd bis bre~tb, 
U1e Lord's Supper wa.e attended to, and instead or And yielded to the ohart of death; 
preaching, the minister ga'"e a suitable address to But rose again, and lives to plead 
the candidates, and furnished ea.ch witll a portion For those who through his grace believe. 
of Scripture on n slip of paper, ghing a brief ex- And now upon a throne of grace, 
pO!!ition of the ~ame. Tht: following were t~ por- He sweetly shews a smiling face, 
tion6, Rom. ,·iii. 1. 'There is therefore now no To such that do espouse his cause, 
condemnation to them who are in Christ Jesus, And yield obedience to his laws. 
who walk not after tb.e fi.esh, but after the spirit,' Great honours he confers on those, 
Isaiah li-r. 9, 'For this is as the waters of Noah, Who have through gr-ace subdued their foesi 
unto me, for as I ba.ve sworn that the waters or Since he has made them Kings and Priests, 
!\oall should no more cover the earth; so ha're I And caHs to banquet at his feast. 
sworn that I would not be wrath with thee, nor Be finds for them a glorious dress, 
rebuke ti.lee.' Sol. Song i. 7. 'Tell me, o thou , 'rhe robe of llis own righteousness ; 
wbom my soul lo•etb, where thou feedest, where That when before the Lord'• right hand, 
tbou makeet thy fiock rest "t noon, for wby should Completely juotified Ibey stand. 
I be as one that turneth aside by the 11.ock or tby Then shall they walk with him in while, 
companions.' This we considered remarkably And be transported with the sight 
adapted; the persoL being a desolate young widow, Of Cbriat, their glorious Lord and King, 
left ae we t1.nder.stancl, witb. four fathcrle6s children. \Vbilst heaven's eternal anthems sing! 
John :xvi. 4. 'Abide in me, and I in you; as the With shouts of glory and of praise, 
branch cannot bear fruit e1cept it abide in the In which the saints ab.all join the lays, 
\'ine, no more can ye e1.cept ye abide in me.' 2 To bim who sits upon the throne, • 
Peter i. JO. 'Gi,•e diligence to make your calling Tbe glorious undivided One. 
aLd election sure ; for if ye do these things ye, Then shout, ye friends of Zion's King, 
shall never fall.' An1 tbela.at giveu to the young-; Tune 110w your voice, and loudly sing 
f'Bt (15 year6 of age) Pro,. viii. 17. 'I love them, Of sa,·ing, free, and matcbleee grace, 
tbat love me, llnd tboee tbot eee• me early shall ' Till you behold him race to race I 
find me·' 'l'be wllole of the services were attended: Yes, shout again thy Jesue reigns, 
witll unction ancl fiavour; so that we found it good, And binds the monster down in chains. 
plea~ant, and profitablt, to be ~here. May the 6houtl shout again l the work is done I 
Great Head or the Clluich smile upon this cause. The Uattles fought the vlctory'e WO'I ! 
,~hkb bas beeli ~ery low for a long period, and Sin is subdued, o.od saiots secure; 
douhl.8 entertained whether it would be closed or Death is destroyed with Sataa>s power; 
kept open. But lately, the place bas been better Hell's doors arc barr'd, whilst cherubs wait 
bUpplied, and consequently helter iitleuded. May To welcome in tbe pearly gnte. 
he, I .say, make Lare bi~ arm, manifest hi.s power! Then, in much more exalted stra.in1, 
rn the COJJversion ofBinners, and in the comforting I We'll shout aloud that Jesus reign■, 
•nd eet.ablishmeut of hi, own people, tbat Ibey I While all the ransom'd throng ehall sing 
may have frequent occuion• or similiar rejoicing, . ~ternal praise to Cbriot their king. 
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BRIOHTON. - Deo.r Sir-I ha.e r:oliced Lho on red to hear :\[r, C. \V. B:mkM, nf L0ndon, wbf) ~o 
enoouregement you have ,tven to our young min- earneRtly 11.nd affectionately proclaimed the word or 
loterlal brelhren, and lbe amount or oervice you life, tbe love of Chriot m the gift of himself, and 
havo done to the church of Cbrlst. I Lhnnk you the cleansing power or h1q precious blood. A pub
BR II humble member ot the BBme class, Our lie tea. waR provided, to which upwards of 200 <=flt 

nged brethren o.re fast going home; thnt others down. The ovening service ,vaq felt t.o be one or 
nre to.klng their place" ls a consolntlon. I have Rpccial interest and delight. Mr. B11nks agaln 
he11rd brethren Pellflll, Cracknell, nnd Coughlrey, preached upon • Christian Meditation•' while be 
wlth ver1. greo.t pleaBurea. I went to Brighton, on seemed really to possess the lire and p~wer or the 
Good Friday· was present Rt the meeting at Bond things be uttered. A few verses of 

·street Cltapcl; brother Isaacs le pastor: it was , All hail the power or Jesu's name, 
for the encouragement or the young brethren be-1 . ' 
longing to the Church, that go to speak in tbe name were sung, and the serv~cee of the ,lay wer~ c~n
of tho Lord. Thia Church be.a four or five sto.tions, eluded, and we left the house of the Lord Wlth 

aa preanhing J)lacee tn various parts of Sueeex, nnd eoul~ war~ed and encouraged by the present, and 
Jliese young men go o.nd pi-each the gospel to the I gratitude m our h_ea~ts for t~e past, seeing the 

1:ountry people. I beard some account given that ho.nd, or th~ Lord 1s m our midst; as olL lhe first 
niJht, how the Lord bad blessed tbeir labour.. I Lord o-day ID the month, four person• who had 
think from one station there we., sevec. or eight previoo~ly borne teet1monJ: to w~at God had d_one 
came forward and was baptized in the name of for their eouls, were received mto commumon, 
the Lord. On~ of the young brother• (the name or alter. loll~wing in the footstep• of tbeir Re1eemer. 
Richard Cole,) spake or another station as very ~ behev~ ~twas one or th~ largest, :lnd best meet
encouraging; one circumstance he mentioned or a. m_gs, sp1ntu~l as well as in a pecuniary sense, t~e 
brother in th.e Lord who w•• persecuted by his part- fnends of_ Zion. have known. M_ay the Lord sllll 
r.er very sore. Lately she was constrained to go and p~osper Zion, 1s the sincere deeU"e of one wl11J 1~ 

hear tbio preaching herself: the Lord blessed the suil A LRARlfY.R. 
word, o.nd now she is e. humble seeker. Other 
things or a cheering nature we1·e spoken daring 
tbe evening. Much good (by the power and bless
in11 of the Holy Spirit) might be done if all our 
churches would brlng many out who know and 
love the truth, to be servants to Christ, to carry 
that truth to othero. J. BATTOO><. 

YARMOUTB:.-We are expecting much com
pany from various parts of the kingdom, -visiting 
oar town ; and amongst them will be some troe 
believers in Christ. Therefore, beg you to !)Ubli:-h 
that on the first of May, we re-opened Ralem Par
ticular Baptist Chapel, Easthill Road; Mr. James 
Tann (our late mini~ter) is our present minister : 
the Lord, in hJs boundless mercy, is restoring bi~ 
health; the Lord is blessing llis labours; we ba,;e :i 

good revival, with a lively hope. Being the onJy 
Strict Communion people in this town, we beg the 
prayers of our Churches for the prosperity of the 
laws or Christ amongst us. May the God of Israel 
be on our side. We are poor, but stedfast in Strict 
Communion. W1r. OFFORD. 

Veal's Buildings, Soath End, Yarmouth. 

GOOD FRIDAY AT WHITTLESEA.
Amongst the many bappy meetings which 110 
doubt took place on tbnt day, it wae our happiness 
to participate in one or those refreshing seasons, 
which nre so welcome to tbe saint• of God Many 
prayers bad been preoenteU to tbe mercy-throne 
for a• good dny;' and we were cheered iu the morn
ing, as we entered the place where the gospel had 
been made the power of God unto our souls to find 
it well filled. And truly the gospel that morning 
we believe was felt to be very welcome; while Mr. (Brother Tann, is a worthy, and truly devotetl 
Forman, of March, was helped to set forLh the dig- mmister of Christ. Be is a safe, sounc!., deep
nity or • Zion's King,' the relative beauty of tbe thinking, and extensively read man of God. We 
church of the Lord Jesus; and the worship justly I hope all who love TUE TRUTH will hear him, sup. 
required, and joyfully rendered to llim, to whom i port him; and earnestly plead for him; for, in 
it alone belongs. In the afternoon, we were fav- Christ, and through the Spirit, he is worthy-Eo.] 

THEODOSIA ERNEST'S EXAMINATION OF 'fHE 
NEW TESTAMENT. 

SOME clever people have presumed to hope, thereby, to be useful to many, whose 
express an opinion, that the narrative we minds are far from decision. 
have commenced, of the 'Conversion and Mr. Percy opens the first evening's sitting 
Baptism of Miss Theodosia Ernest,' is not a as follows : 
real case. We beg to state, that the Volumes , Now, Miss Theodosia,' said he, •let us 
are published in Nash ville, Tenn, at the begin by examining the witnesses. When we 
South Western Publishing House, of Graves, h11ve collected all the testimony, we shall be 
Marks, and Co. : also, by Sheldon, Blake- able to sum up on the case, and you shall 
man and Co., in New York, Beside this, bring in the verdict.' 
we shall, before we have done, we hope, 'That is i-ight,' said she, with a smile, the 
present our readers with self-evident testi- first thnt hnd illumined her face since she 
monies of the perrect genuineness, disLinct stood by tho wnter, 'to the law and to the 
personality, and faithful character of this testimony : if they speak not according to this 
narrative. word, it is because there is no light iu them." 

M r Here, (mny it please the court) is the record,' 
. r. ercy, and Theodosill resolved ~o e_x• handing him a well-'l!'orn copy of the New 

nmme the New Testament, to ascertain its Testament 
r_eal direotion, touching the ordinance of bap- , • Well how are we to get nt the point nbout 
tum. We shall continue to record the I which w~ are at issue? It is agreed, I believe, 
results of these searching and intelligent that Jesus Christ comma.uded his disciples, iu 
reviews of New Testament texts; and we all ages, to be baptized.' 
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• Yes, eir, I eo understand it.' 1 preferenoe. Dut how do you determine that 
• Then it would eeem that our quesUon ia a 'I the word baptize ia a generic term, aa you call 

'<'Cry eimple one .. It ie, whether you Rnd I it-b1tving three or four diff'erent meanings P' 
~nd ot~e•~ who, hke us, have been spri!'lkled I 'Simply by refereuc~ to the dictionar:y, 
m their rnfancy, ha'<'e e,·er been baptized? , Look at Webster, He 11 good authority; 1s 
In other words, Is the8'f'riRkUng ofitl,fants, ! he not P He deli.nee baptism to be.the applioa
,n the name of the Father, Son, and Ho/,y I tion of water as a religious ordinance, What 
G-lwst, t/,e baptism w,hi-ch i8 f'Bq_ttired in this more do you want?' 
book?' ' 'But, Mr. Percy,' said Edwin, who had boon 

'That is t-be question' she replied. '1 1 I\ silent, but very attontive lieterer, 'the 
merely wo.nt to know if 'r: was ever baptized, I Baptist preacher told Mr, Anxious, the other 
I was sprinkled in the ohurch. That lady, , day, that baptize and baptism wet·e not 
to-day, wa.s im»iersed into the river. If she English words at all, but the Greek words 
was baptized, I was not. That is the point. baptirzo and baptiamos, transferred into tho 
There is b11t one baptism. Whioh is it P the ' English Bible, and not translated, Jio said 
sprin klin,:r or the dipping P' : that King James would not permit the trans• 

'Oh, if !hut is all, we can ~oon settle the lo.tors to tr11nslate alt lhe words, for fear of 
q <tcstion. Sprinkling and pouring, and dipping, disturbing the faith and practice of the Church 
ai·e all l>aptism. Baptism is the application of England, and so they just kept the Greek 
,,f water as a religio11s ordinance, It don't word-but if they had ti·a.nslated it at all, it 
matter as to the mode of apphcation. lt may must have read dip or immerse inete11d of bap
bc done one way or another, so that it is done tize.' 
with the right _design. I see fro~ who.t your, . 'Very '!ell, Edwin, b'!-t it is not l~ely that 
J1fficultyhas ansen. Youho.vcmtsapprehend- the Baptist preacher 1s much wiser· than 
cd the nature of the word baptize. You have Presbyterian preachers, or Methodist preach
considered it a specific, rather than a generic crs, or Episcopal preachers. If dip bad been 
term.' the necessary, or even the common meaning 

'I don't know, Mr. Peref, whether I quite of the word, it is VJ~ry improbable that it 
~omprebend you. My difficulty arose from a would have remained for this unlearned and 
con,iction that the baptism which we witness-

1 
obscure sect to have discovered it. ·such state

ed to-da~·,_ was ju.st such a one as is described 
I 
men ts may do very well to delude their simple" 

1n the Scnptures, where they wen.t dcu,n into followers, but they cannot be expected to 
tlte water and came up out of the water- : impose upon the educ11ted world.' 
whereas "'.1/ bsptism had nothing about it that 1 'B11t, Mr. Percy, I have looked up the 
at all resembled the scriptural pattern. Please' words in my Greek Lexicon, and I find it is 
uon't t1·y to mystify the subject, hut let u.s see 

1

:jU,St aa hesaid-Ilaptizo "does mean to immerse, 
which was the real l>aptism.' Baptismos does mean immersion.' 

• I did not design to mystify the subject, but 'Oh, as to that, I suppose you got hold of a 
1 o bring it iuto a clearer light, The meaning Baptist Lericon.' 
"xpressed h y some words, is rather a result I • Well, here it is ; Donegan' s Greek Lexic:_on, 
tllan au act. If I say to my servant, go down You can look for yourself.' 
to the office, he may run there, or a,a,ll; there, Mr. Percy, (who, if be wns not a thorough 
or ride there, and he obeys me, equally, which Greek scholar, yet knew enough of the lan
c,·cr he docs- so tbe.t he gets there, it is all guage to road it readily,) glanced at the word 
1 rcq11ire of him. Go, then, is a generic or where Edwin had marked it, and ran his eye 
g-eneral word, including a nossible variety of along the cognate words. 
acts. If I say to him, r"'n down to the office, 'Baptizo-To immerse repeatedly into a 
be does not ol>ey unless be goes in this specified liquid, to submerge, to soak thoroughly, to 
manner. So we call f'un a specific term. saturate. 
That is very plain, is it not ?• Baptisis or BapUsmoa, immersion ; Bap-

• Certainly, Mr. Percy, l comprehend that.' tinna, an object immersed; Ba,pUstes, one 
'Well, then, l say that baptize iB a gmeric who immerses ; Baptos, immersed, dfed ; 

tern,. Jesus Ci..tri..st said, baptize all nations, B(J;j)to, to dip, to plunge into water, etc, 
He does not say whether yo11 shall do it by He was astonishod. The thought had 
sprinkling, or pouring, or dipping; so that never occurred to him before, that baptize 
you nttaiu the end proposed, you may do it as was not an English, .b11t a Greek word; and 
you please. If He had said, sprinkle all that he should look in the Greek Lexicon, 
nations; that is specific, and his ministers rathel' than Webster's Dictionary, to ascertain 
w11sL lia-e sprinkled. If he had said pour its real meaning, as it occ.,,ri·ed in th• New 
upon them with water, that is a specific act Testament. He turned to the title page and 
am! they must all have poured. If he had preface for some evidence that this _was a Bap
su.id, dip them in water, then tl,ey must all tut Lexicon, but be learned that 1t wns pub
have dipped. The word would ho.ve req11ircd Ii.abed under the eupervi.oion. of •~,me of _the 
1 L. Il11t he used the general term baptize Faculty of the Presbyterrnn I heolog1cal 
which signifies an/j application of water as d Seminary at Princeton, N, J. ;_ th_e very head 
rcli_qio11-s ordinance; and of course it does not quarters of 01·thodox Prcsbytenan1sm. 
1uatler a,; to the mode. You may take your Here was a new pbaso of the subject. Ho 
choice.' could only promise to look into this point 

• llut I should, even in that case,' so.id she, more particularly the next day: when, he 
' feel inclined to choose the same "'ode that said, he would procure several diJferent Lexi
HE dlid, and which the eaT'1f disciples did. cons, by dut'erent authors, and compare them 
There must have been some reasou for hii wit.h each other, 
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A REVIEW OF 

SERMONS ON THE COMING OF CHRIST, 
BY TH-E REV. W. LINCOLN. 

' A Oourss of Four Sermons on Subjeuts con- state and shape ? But we dispense with Mr. 
nected wit1' tl,e Beoond A.dvent of OU1' Ltn-d Lincoln's purified earth, and content ourselves 
Jssus 01,rist. lly the Rev. W, LurcoLN.', with the fact, that ae the saints have already 
London: Partridge and Co. Robert Banks pretty clearly borne the image of the earthly, 
and Co., 182, D~ver Road S.E. 1 they will now bear the image of the heavenly, 
WB have gone carefully through the above and, will certainlJ sit down, n_ot in M;. Lin-

scrmons, and for earnestness and industry, Cllln s eart~ly k1~gdom, _but m God_ s own 
they do Mr. Lincoln much ci·edit; and the heavenly kmgdom, and thJS he~venly kingdom 
profit of the present edition being Jevoted to IS what the7 ar~ made. to desire and to seek, 
the Aged Christian Pilgrims' Friend Society, N?w let th,_• plam! straight~orward, or_der of 
does honour to Mr. Lincoln's benevolence. And thlDgs re~am, and let ~mbiguous Scnptur_es 
as fa1· as he advances the free.grace truths llf be Bll~servient to the pla1_n; not l_et the plaw 
the goepel, we go with him. But in the main I b~ m1st1fied by the amb!guo_us, JUBt test the 
obj_ect of these sermons we do not go with him. : difficult parts. by that_ which is spmtual, and 
·w c do not believe that Christ will personally , all comes str:ught, plam, and easy. 
roign on earth; and we do not believe that I There was the spiritual coming of Christ on 
there will be o. rehearsal of the sins of the ' the day of .Pentecost, and there is his ~piritual 
people of God in glory; we do not believe in coming now always, even unto the end of 
degrees in glory; nor tb.at the day of judgment I the world. The new heavens and new earth 
will last a thowand years; nor, that the leaven-: were created Jong ago; in counsel, from the 
iag of the three measures of meal, means the , fo11ndation of the world ; in mediation, when 
gradual corruption of the Church; nor, that I Christ died; he opened • a new and living 
this earth is to be pllrified by fire; nor that. way,' and brings us into the antitypical rest. 
the saints will be located up in a cloud, while I This is the new earth, and it remains for ever; 
the eo.rth is being purified ; nor, that there and herein, in th.is new earth, Christ is the 
will be u.n eno1·mous ladder from the earth to Bright and Morning Star, the Slln, and the 
this cloud, for the, saints to tug up and down I Lord God here is everlasting light; a sun 
upon· nor, that Christ will reign at the that will never go down ; a moon that will 
earthiy Jerusalem, issuing his commands from never withdraw itself. The first resurrection 
hie' heavenly-earthly tlu:<1ne' (as Mr, Lincoln is regeneration. So much in the milleanary 
c&lls it) ; all of which it 1Lppears Mr. Lincoln age, shall the saints of God have of the spirit 
does believe; and which, as we have said, we ol the ancient martyrs, that it will look as 
do not believe. We believe this doctrine of e.n though they were risen from the dead. Yea, 
earthly millennium to be n mere bubble; and it will be the resurrection of the mighty spirit 
will not bear the test of 1,Iainly reve,i,led gos- of the martyrs, and therefore their souls, not 
pel truth. bodies or persons, but their souls, their heroic 

Mr. Lincoln has entirely failed to prove the spirits, are spoken of as the souls of them that 
personal reign of Christ on earth; indeed, the were beheaded for the Word of God. And for 
plainly reve,i,led order of things destroys en- one thousand years shall this state of things 
tirely such a doctrine. The order of things continue; so that the enemy ·cannot liv<l ag&.in 
plainly revealed, ie that there are but two per- a life of tyranny over the saints, until the 
sonal comings of Christ: the one has been thollSand years are finished. We, in our day, 
fulfilled ; the other is yet to come ; and when so far from having the souls of _them that 
he shall come, it will be ' without sin unto were beheaded for the word of God 11,lld for 
s11lvation ;' to raise the just and the unjwat; the testimouy of Jesus, hardly know hu..lf our 
his own being raised in 11 ruome11t, and shall time whetl:.er we have any souls at all or not : 
bo raised fit·st, and meet him in the a.ii-, a.nd such d,varfs, such babes, and we,\klin~ iue 
are at onco to enter an everlasting kingdom; we. 
he will sland between the lost and the saved- w·e must not forget that there is a JerllSe.
the one on his right hand, the other on his lem which, as the city of the Great King, is 
le[t-and when the soul of the believer lea\'es gone 11nd gone for ever. The true Jerusalem is 
the body, it is at once present with the Lord; the Jerlls,i,lem above, and which is free, o.nd by 
aud there it remains, as the Spirit of a jllst the gospel it cometh down 11nto men, and ta.ket.ll 
man made perfoct; and there it awaits, 11ntil them up into citizenship ; so that ' they are 
tho body is raised from the deo.d, anu maue ns no more strangers &nd foreigners, but tellow 
unfit for enrth as is the wortnl body unfit for citizeus of the saints, and of the household 
he11von; Yes, even Mr. Lincolu burns the of God.' Let us thou keep to this new Jeru.so.
onrLh to n cinder for us; even then, when Jew, and we sh,i,ll do well : this will be dwell
thus purified, it would bo ns uulit for the ing by faith in the new heavens, _aud m th~ 
body as it is no1v; for if the earth being burnt new eai·th; anu here we way build houses, 
to I\ ciudor, be pul"ifiod, nnd mnde lit for res- acquire dwellings, and inhabit them; here we 
unoction bo,Jies, why not the mort,i,l body _also may plll,llt vin_eyards,_ Md drink t~e wine of 
be put into the fu·o lllld burnt into the right them, (lllld this too a the b~st wwe) i iwd 
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here we can make gar<lcns, and oat the fruit 
of them ; and here our labours will not be in 
vain, for in this spiritual labour we shall prove 
ounoclves to be of the seed of the blessed of the 
Lord, And our (spiritual) offspring with us. 
Dut then Mr. Linccln docs not like pnrtiug 
with his old mother earth, yet he consents for 
her to be burnt, to make her look young ngain. 

truth in the love of it1 And nbiding by it, an<l 
walking in love to God; and to his people, nud 
to hie ways, ere good-and such will be judged 
friends, end treated R9 such. But wlint bns 
this to do with Mr. Lincoln's dream of the 
endless catalo$'ue of sins being pnrnded in 
glory I Ml', Lincoln may mean well-and we 
would be the lest to say one unkind or disre
spectful word of him, for we believe he bas 
wrote eouscientiouely, but not scriptui·nlly
but we leave the remainder of the review 
until next month-and hope Mr. Lincoln will 
take as kindly as he oan what we have written, 

But not only docs Mr. Lincoln give us an 
earthly millcn11ium ; but he will have the sins 
of t.be people of God told out in glory. Yes, 
he (Mr. Lincoln) would rewrite the hand wri
ting which Christ blotted out; he would raise 
our sins again from the bottom of the sea; he 
would he.-e t.he Lord i·ememberthat which the --····"""""•-"~-····---··-~---~---~-"" 

although we are A DISSENTER, 

Lord himself says he hes forgotten; and he 
(Mr. Lincoln) would find that which the Lord 

REDEMPTION FUND. 

aays shRll not be found. Mr. Lincoln is not a To tl,e Fdcnds of the Ea,·tlicn Vessel Redemption 
Puseyite, yet he sets up even in glory a fremen- F,md. 
Mus confessional. The banner over the church Through the kindness and liberality of Subscri-
is lo.-e, and all her sin covered, yet she (as hers to the above fund, the sum of £1H 9o, 9ld, boo 
8000 as she is taken home to the house of the been forwarded to the committee, of which oum, 

£121 16s. ha,e been paid towards the object, lea,. 
bridegroom) nnd to be, (as Mr. Lincoln does ingabout£30 lo meet lhefuturedemnn~sl Will the 
himself confess) to be 'presented without spot,' friends who intend to aid in the entire payment of 
yet, nles ! there to be twitted of all gone by the amount required, have the goodness to help 
faults! And Mr. Lincoln says, that when- the committee at their earliest possible conven
ever he meets David, he shall always know ience? Tbe friends ore thanked for the past proofs 

W II of their interest, oud at the E=-ame time, will be 
that DatJid was an egregious sinner. e . trnsled in for supplying the remainder for the 
then, if we were David, we should try, even in means to libero ta the V•'5n from debt. 
heaven, to nvoid Mr. Lincoln, and seek the Help us well, and help us quickly, Your's in the 
company of those who had been such sinners gospel. I'. W. WtLLIAuooN, 
themselves, that they would be glad to have 14, Clarendon-rd., Nolting-hill. FinanceTrea&urer. 
something better to think about-. (It sbould be stated that in some few cases 

But for this terrible confessional in glory ~:~:e11:.tr~:s~11~'::'t "t~~ P~Jit~irg :::f"':~~~•~~ 
Mr. Lincoln, gi.-es us his Scriptures, and they charge. The Trensurer now purchases the paper 
are these and we must face them: Ecc. xii. and pay• nil expenses connected with lhe pro-
14, 2 Cor . .-. 10; Rev. ,:x. 13. dnelion of lhe EAnTBEN VESSEL every month: 

'For God will bring every work into judg- so tbat no other linbilily Jays against the EAR
ment, with every secret thing, whether it be THEN V~ssEL but the remaining £100 of its final 

li
Olld or whether it be e,il.' Well does . redemption. It may be observed that as nrnrly 

' • • • h S .- 2000 copies nre sent out every moi.th by the 
~- Lmcoln, 10 readmg ~uc a. Cllplure 89 ! Editor's assistants to different parts of England, 

thIB, forget that there J.B a righteousness ' Ireland America, Australia. India &c., (besides 
which justifies from all things r Were' upward of 5000 which go throngh'the publishing 
not the sins of the belie..-er brought into houses in tbe trade,) there is always a considerable 
judgement at Calverv? and did not the sun:, owing for these packo11essentin nil directions; 
6 • th 'Ji • l transgression make an beside the expense of sending them. It wol)ld be 

av1our . en n,s i . . . ' - . a great relief if nU parties could obtnin TnE 
end of em, and make reconciliation for !DI• EARTHEN VESSEL through their booksellers or 
quity ?' But perhaps Mr Lincoln, when he News-agcr,ts-where such a course cannot be 
brought this last verse of Ecclesiestes,for9ot adopted we are glad to appoint, and to supply 
Jesus Christ: a thing not at all uncommon agents. C. W. BANKs, 2, Eldon Place, S,E. 
among men. A Young M,n et Woohurn Green O I 0 

ll • 2 C 10 , Th t one Mra. Frost, Hooks Farm, Marlow O JO o 
ut agam- or. v. - !1 e".ery Mrs. Cockram, Marlow, ... ... O 2 6 

may receive tbe things <lone m ~~ body, Collected after two Sermons at Enon Cho-
whether it be good or bad.' Well, 1f 1t be by pel, Chatham, by C. W. Banks 2 12 6 
that faith that workcth by love of the trut~, Mr. Henry Howel! ... ... ... O 2 0 
the doing of such faith is good, and the bad 10 H~lloway, by a Friend by C. W. llanks ... 0 I 0 
•-k b th "fi d 'f ·t be Ditto by Mr, Batson ... 0 2 G = en awny y e one sacri ce; an 1 I Yately Zoar Chapel collected 
not t~e doing of the faith _of God's _elect, ~ut by Miss F.Gray ' ... I 4 7 
the dorng of some other faith, or of rnfidehty, Mrs. Ives ... o 6 O 
then the doing is bad, and the judgment ac- Mr. Perrett ... ... ... I . 0 4 
cording thereto. But as it is not good and Mr. Drett, Sa~mundham, by Mr. N1cholo 
bad in the same person hut good or bad· so A Friend ot \\ addesden Hill ... • .. 

• • d 11 ' d JI b d ' d Mrs. Eliza Coppin Egerton that 1t 1s reckon: a ~oo . or_ a a , an Mr. c. Pack, Egerton ... ... 
with the true behe\'Pl' /11s fa,tl, i~ counted for A Lady by Mrs. Horton through Mr. J. 
gc,od-nll good- counted for righteousness. Wells, .. ... ... ... ... 
Well then there is nothing here to authorise Walter Raffety per Mr. Collins Wycombe 
Mr. Lincoin•s tremendous confessional. H. G. given at Mayford_ ... ... . ... 

.2 10 II 
0 2 0 
O I O 
0 0 0 
0 0 G 

5 0 0 
0 l 0 
O 2 0 

0 0 
But a ain-Rev. xx. 13-' And they were Friend Hickrnott, of l'nttenden, (smec at 

· d g d' t th • k , Smarden, lo C, W. Banks) ... ... 
Judge every mnn nccor mg o ~u· wor •· Collection at Baptist Chapel, Crudwell, 
Well, of course they were: accordmg to the after two sermons by C. Danks ... 2 O O 
nature of their works-whether they were Collected by Mr. D, Ashby, and his friends 
good or bad; and the works of receiving the a\Zion Chapel, Wb1ttlesen ... 2 O O 
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OP THI! LATE 

MR. THOMAS WILLIAM GITTENS, 
OP IIDENEZBR OHAPEL1 CAMDEN TOWN. 

As REGARDS the faithrul Ministers or that the promise bas not been broken
Cbrist, we have sometimes realized a the God of the promise lives. 
secret and a sacred pleasure in taking a The uprising, the onward progress, the 
three-fold view. We have looked back· happy end, the nltimate reward, of all the 
ward upon the noble army-upon the long fe.ithfol stewards in the Gospel House
unbroken line-the living stream of gos- hold, are subjects of immense interest to 
pel witnesses, who have been called to us. We are prone to be curious about 
labour for Christ in their day and gene- ministers. Good men we hold in revereu
ration, and then have been gathered unto tial affection. Bad men, and mere pre
their fathers. In this kingdom especially, tenders, we greatly pity. 
what hosts of holy and earnest men have If, therefore, in recording the depar
been given to the church for her comfort, ture of minist.ers, we occupy too much 
and to the world for its warning, and for space, we hope to be forgiven. 
the purpose of gatherin~ therefrom the The following has been prepared by our 
chosen heirs of eternal bliss! We have own reporter. 
often wished we could gather out the THE late Mr. Gittens wll!I a faithful and affec
list of them, their conversion to God, tionate preacher of the Gospel of Christ,-a. 
their conversation about Christ, and their man of God, e. devoted servant. a lovin~ pas
devoted conduct to their Master's service. tor, a henevolent e.nd sympathising friend, 
But this is impossible. We have, there- and a fe.ithful exponnder of the true e.nd dis
fore, secondly, looked unwards, anu tinguishing doctrines of the everlasting gos-

,., pel. As such, we feel it our privilege e.nd 
thought or the glorious assembly of them duty to record a few incidents touchmg his 
in the kingdoms above. The scriptures life e.nd some particulars of the happy depe.r
are not silent on this point-" They that ture of his soul to that blissful shore, where 
be wise (or, are teachers,) shine as the now hisim~ort_al spirit bows before the throne 
brightness or the firmament. and they of God, with JOY unspeakable, and full of 

. • • glory. 
that turn many to righteousness, as the I Io furnishing e. few particulars of this ser
stars for ever and ever." Is there not vant of J esua, we will just divide these.me 
a diatinctio# here ? Is it not a marked into four depe.rtmP.nts. 1st. His ee.rly life and 
distinction which we do well to observe P entrance into the ministry, noticing the bless
Those that are •wise?' Men who are ing the i:,ord vouchsa~ed to him in his work. 
f d f Id h h 1 

. 2nd, furnish some partlcule.rs of his le.st illness 
avoure to un o t ~ o Y mysteries or and dee.th; 3rd notice the funeral sermon deliv

the new and everlastmg covenant; and ered by Mr. Luckin. And 4thly, add some 
those who ' turn many to righteousness.' account of the funeral, and the address deliv
Of the former we see such men as Char- ered on the occasion. We would here remark, 
nock Goodwin Owen and thousands th_at Mr. G!ttens we.s one of the most intimate 

' • • friends and fellow-labourers of the late Joseph 
mor~- or the lat!er, we see Bunyan, Irons, (of Camberwell.) Ourrellders generally 
Whitefield, and an innumerable company e.re e.ware of the high Christian love and 
beside, Aud there, in Glory, now they esteem in which we held that noble champiun 
dwell. Ob! it is delightful; there, by of. the gospel; whose voice often ,fell like ~he 
faith to view them clothed and crowned, voice of a mighty me.n of God, when with 

d b' \ t f I B t 1 , • a fulness of confidence, he we.s wont to an es or ever• nt con emp a,ions sound forth the blessed truths of the everle.st-
of this kind cannot be put into words. inir .. 0 spel. With no less Christian love and 
Still, it is cheering to anticipate the asso- ministerial regard would we spellk of Mr. 
ciation one day to be enjoyed by all the Gittens. 
faithful. Lastly, we lookforward to the HIS EARLY LIFE, AND ENTRANCE 
period when all who now on Zion's walls INTO THE llrlINISTRY. 
d~ stand, shall be passing home; and the I He we.s born in Port.sea, in the yee.r 1791, 
sight of here and there one and another 

I 
of parents who were connected with the 

springing up to fill their places, prons Church of England, but in early life he became 
VoL. XV.-No. 172. 11 
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o. <lis,ent,er from tho St&te Church ; 1md under 
the mini•t-rations of Mr. John Griffin, (then 
of Portsea,) he "t,ecame much att,e.ched to the 
trut.hs of the gospel so faithfully delivered by 
tho.t eminent servant; here also he became au 
active teo.cher in the Sabbo.th School, and this 
was (as is oft.en the case) the stepping stone to 
his future career, for here he often was found 
eng-o.ged in addressing the children at the close 
of the school; o.nd eventuo.lly he became a 
member of that church. Early in the year 
181S, he left his nRtivesoil, and bent his steps 
w this 'City of the world.' He wa• then 
married, and the parent of three children. 
His journey to London was a providential one : 
he had no situation in ·.-iew, or e.ny very bright 
prospects before him. But he found the 
Lord was his J ehov11.h-Jireh still, and he we.s 
provided for. Time rolls on, and in after 
years we find him commencing business for 
himself in the vicinity of Camden Town; and 
here he first felt a desire to tell to others 
the boundless love of a precious Christ to his 
immortal soul. 

consi9ts of R respectable C'lass of persons ; 1md 
up to the last Mr. Gittens wns fRvou'red to 
have large audiences li■tening to hie faithful 
expositions of the Word of God. The church 
was in pcRce, and the Lord conti11ued to smile 
upon his labours down to his dying day. A 
happy position for RD eged po.star Lo be found 
in at the close of his life! 

HIS LAST ILLNESS, AND DEATH. 

Four years since, Mr.Gittens had a very sho.rp 
attack of erysipelas, which left his frame in a 
very shattered condition. from which he never 
thoroughly recovered. The apparent moving 
cause of his last illness arose from a cold, 
caught while returning home from a service 
at which he had been engaged. He was de
sired to rest from preaching for a time, but 
his zeal to proclaim the glories of redeeming 
love out-bale.need the care for his body, and 
he was again found on Sunday morning, Jan. 
30th, in his accustomed position. It was 
noticed then by several of his attached friends 
that his system had been subject to a sharp 
attack; still he spoke with considereble energy, 
and very solemnly from the words, ' My hope 
is in thee.' In the evening of the same day 
he could only edminister the ordinance of the 
Lord's Supper, and his weakness was m)lch 
more apparent than it had been before. We 
believe this was the last service he attended, 
After he had been laid by for some time, hopes 
were again entertained of bis recovery, and it 
was proposed for him to have spent a few 
weeks at Portsee., in the hope of recruiting his 
shattered hee.lth. The day he was to have left 
town, a relapse came on, which proved to be 
the messenger sent to wing his ransomed soul 
to the regions ofthejuslilied; which oceurred 
on Sunday evening, May 16th, at 10 minutes 
past 6. 

About this time, an Itinerant Society of 
Preachers was formed in London, and Mr. 
Gittens became one of that body, and laboured 
..-ith some considerable success in the villages, 
&c., surrounding bis own loce.lity. Near this 
period, Mr. Gittens was introduced to a few 
young people, (Sunday School Teachers,) 
who were active for the spread of the gospel, 
and ..-ho occupied ac,.rpenter's ~hopin Rayham 
Terrace, Camden Town: a pressing invite was, 
given by these zealous christie.ns to Mr. Git
tens, begging him to come and pres.ch to them 
the word of life; their wish was granted; and 
th~y age.in repeated the request ; and so 
largely was the word blessed, and the congre
gation so much increased, that eventually a 
church was formed, ( consisting of twelve mem
bers) of which Mr. Gittens, in the year 1832, 
became the paswr. THE FUNERAL SERMON 

The blessing tTte Lord p01J,t"ed UF<m was preached at his own che.pel,]in Camden 
his ministrations were very appart;nt. He I Town, on Sunday evening, May 22nd by his 
had not long ministered statedly to his church: beloved brother m the ministry, Mr. Richard 
before ' the Carpenter's shop' became ' too Luckin, of Clerkenwell. 
stra.it,' and one we.rm-hearted Christian lady, We arrived at the chapel before half-past 5 
(Mrs. Butcher, w whose memory a tablet is and at that early hour found a large concours~ 
erected in Ebenezer Chapel) came nobly for- of people gathered roi;nd the entrance. At 
ward and offered £100 towards the erection of the time for commencement of the service, not 
a chapel; her example was followed by three only was every pew more than occupied, but 
others; and the persevering energy of bis every inch of the ground where a standing 
other friends were so practically manifest that could at nil be got, was closely packed with 
they felt the hand of the Lord authorized t~em anxious listeners. The pulpit, or11an-ge.llery, 
in providing a more suitable place of meet1Dg. and clerk's desk were hung with black, and a 
Accordingly, the ground was obtained, and the large number oflhe congregation were attired 
present chapel wee built in the year 1835, and in mourning. [We would here say, thanks 
was calculated to hold about 360. It is were due to those in office for the exertions 
named ' Ebenezer,' and is situated near High and kindness displayed in endeavouring to eo
Street, Camden Town. The first cost of er- commodate the mass of friends then collected.] 
ection was £1,200; but a considereble _e.m~unt The service commenced with singing the 
beyond that sum has been spent upon 11. Smee favourite hymn of Watts', 
its erection, i_t has been twice enlarged; sc~ool , There is a land of pure delight.• 
rooms, veetnee, a.nd other accommodations ' 
having been added, and it will now eee.t 800 Mr. Luckin then read the 5th chapter of the 
persons. It is a plain, b~t eubst~tial looking 2nd of Corint~ians; end engaged in solemn 
building out side ; the 1Dtenor 1e well fitted, prayer-thanklDg the Lord for the very soft, 
with galleries round ; and it has a email, but peaceful and happy departi;.re he had granted 
oot too loud, organ in the gallery at the rear his servant, After again singing, Mr. Luckin 
of Lbe pulpil. Apperently, the congregation. announced for his text the words of Paul 
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(Act• xx. 24,) "Dul none of the•e things move does all things woll.' As his wrnkne.;s be co.me 
me, n~ither count I my life deo.r unto my- gradually greo.ter, he often exclaimed, '~Iy 
self, eo that I might finish my course with .flesh anrl my heart fo.ileth, but God is the 
joy, and tho ministt·y, which I have received strength of my heart, and my portion for 
of the Lord Jeaua, to testify the gospel of the ever,' repeating the last words several times, 
grace of God.' In commencing, Mr. Luckin 'for ever, for ever, my portion for ever.' On 
eaid,-Dear Friende, it ie at the particular re- one occasion, after many hours of sufferin.,., 
quest of my dear der,arted brother, Mr. Git- he said to his medical attendant! 'Do I mu~
tens, tbl\t I am cal ed upon to epeak to you mur, doctor-if I do, 1t 1s quite foreign to 
this evening. He who hath eo often spoken my inward .1Jtate of peace and joy, so much 
to you from this pulpit the truth of God fully, I am I supported by the Lord's constant !(ra
faithfully and affectionately, will speak to you cious presence.' His medical man asked him, 
no more. His immortal spirit hath taken its i 'Have you never experienced the Lord'• 
flight, and ia now in the immediate presence , presence so fully before?' 'Ob, yes,' be re
of God and the Lamb. In speaking from the plied, 1 but not so continuously. He has ever 
text, the Preacher noticed, 1st, 'l'he Subjeet of been to me a faithful God.' 'Oh! my precious 
Paul's Ministry; 2nd, The Manner in whick Saviour, my precious Saviour.' On being 
he P,-eached.; 3rd, His Undaunted. Cou,-ape; asked if he feared death, be exultingly replied, 
and, lastly, His Expected. End. In various 'Oh no, ob no,' adding, 'in this I rest-in 
parts of the discourse, Mr Luckin drew a par- hope of eternal life, which he promised in 
allel between the labours of the Apostle Paul Christ Jesus before the world began. I have 
and the departed-shewing that Paul preached seen,' he said, 'my Saviolll' in all his glor., 
the eame gospel, proclaimed the same glorious in all his immutability, in all his faithfulnes•, 
Saviour-the same redeeming blood and love in all his covenant love, I have seen Him aa 
-the same precious, God-glorifying doctrine•, my crucified Redeemer, I have seen Him aa 
as did their late pastor. 'Ah, my friends, the my risen Saviour, I have seen Him as my 
late Mr. Gittens, with whom I stood connect- Intercessor, and I see Him now standing at 
ed thirty-four years, was raised up by the the throne of God above, and stretching out 
Almighty to preach the eame glorious Gospel his hands to receive me.' On a friend quoting 
that Christ preached, that the Prophets to him the lines,-
pre8"hed, and that the Apostles preached, and • I'll speak the honours of thy name 
therefore it is the same gospel-the gospel of I With my last lab'ring breath ' 
the grace of God,' • • The Apostle preach- . . . . ' . . 
ed the gospel experimentally-in its experi- he reJomed, with great empbasu1, hft.i.ng hi• 
mental preciousness. He loved the goapel, eyes and hands upwards,-
and valued the gospel, and felt the force and 'And dying clasp thee in my arms-
power of the truths of the gospel in his own The antidote of death.' 
soul. So did our del;'arted brother. Ah! be , 1 . . 
pre8"hed the gospel m all its practical faith- For the ast week or two . precedmg hi• 
fulness. • • • No one can read the rela. I death, althou_gh then eomparativel;r free from 
tions of Paul'e travels, without discovering the more pa.mful_ eymptoms of his _d1Sorder, 
that ho was o. consistent Christian and a labor- \ he was unable either to sleep or lie d?wn· 
ioue minister of the Lord Jesus Christ; and 80 He had no real rest f~r many days and mghts 
wae our departed brother.' In concluding, Mr. to~ether. Still he evm~ed the most ~aim and 
Luckin, in speaking to the bereaved Church, quiet composure •. The mterest~ of bis church 
said, • I know the death of your dear paator is and people l":Y evidently nel!r ~ heart. The 
a severe trial to eome of you. You loved him ?ay bef~re ~ ~eparture ~e ,s8.ld he had seen 
in the Lord ; you loved him for his work's tl,~ King_ in f'•s beauty. . Do tell a.II you 
sake. There was a divine power that attended se?, he S8.ld, that I am dymg on the doc
his minietry to your souls.. And., dear friends, trines I pre_ac,hed, for I kf-ow that I shall not 
I would say to you, look to the Almighty to , get over this •. Oa the Saturday he passed a 
send you a faithful pastor, one after his own I yery ~estless mght, and on the Sabbath morn. 
heart, to feed you with knowledge and under-1 m~ h1~ puls~ was evidently feebler. , Seemg 
etandin • , this, his medical attendant obsened, I fear, 

g. . Mr. Gittens, your bodily strength is very 
~t tho c]oee o~ the ser~on, which :,vas low.' 'Oh, yes,' he replied, 'but my spiritual 

delivered _with evident feelings of affectlon, stren~th will hold out to the end.' Once, 
Mr. Luckm read a ~tatement of the la.st hours on bemg asked how he felt, be said, pointing 
of the deceased, which ha~ been furmshed by upwards, • GOING HOME.' DuriDir the morn
~ome "!ember ~f the family. As the sermon ing service, he was attacked with spasms, 
ts pubhshed, with tho whole ?f the statement which became alarming . .He rallied, however, 
then read, W? sh~ll only give a few short and asked for a hymn-book to be given to his 
sentences, w:h1ch will suffice to show tbe o~lm wife that she might select a hymn. The one 
frame of mind the departed was the subject selected waa the following:-
of to the last• . . 'On Jorda.n's storm banks I stand, 

He felt an'!'1ous _to know t~e w1l\ of the And cast a wishful eye 
Lord . concermng _him_; and his deS1re was To Canaan's fair and happy land, 
speedily gra1:1ted, tor his _symptoms soon_ ren- Where my possessions lie.' 
dared it evident that his case was a highly 
critical one, 'I feel,' he said, 'that my work Once or twice during this he ,sobbed with 
is done, and that my heavenly Father intends emotion, and at the conclusion raised his 
t11ldng me to himself. Well, be it so. He hands and s!'id, 'Amen.' Between four and 
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five the eposmodio 11.ttaoks returned. He now ~11.lking upon the crysto.l pavement in the 
ma~e se..-eral exd•mo.t,ione of 'Jesus, Jeeue,' rno.ne1one of blise ! Crowned with en immor
wh1ch led one of hie sons to mention to him ta! crown! Swaying the po.lm-bro.nch c•f vio-
the beautiful hymn. tory, exclaiming, Victory I victory I through 

'Jesus, is my God and Saviour, the bloo~ of the Lamb!' 
Guide, and Counsellor, lllld Friend,' M_r T1drly, of Cam_bcrwell, concluded the 

lllld on the last line of the verse being re- •ervice at the gro.ve with prayer, R. 

peated,, Kind and loring TO THE END.' j iPISTLESTO-~TI1EOPHiLui' 
'I lmo,c it, I k-nmD it,' he said, and , Ob! LETTER LVII. 
that He would cut ohort these bands.' After I 
thi• he oaid two or three times to his medico.I THE SEVEN SEALS : THE FIFTH AND SIXTH 
attendant, ' Cut the bands, doctor,' obviously BEALS, 
alluding to his desir~ t-0 ~e libera_ted from his MY GOOD THEOPHILus,-1 now, in all sim-
aufl'ermgs. About six o clock hIS pulse be- plicity and earnestness, will sive you a few 
cam~ :~rth~r enfeebled, and he appeared to words upon the fifth and sixth seals, as 
be_ sm.:rng , nevertheless ~e had power to fiven in Rev 1 f ( h t 6th ) 'fh 
raise his hands once or twice and say, •My, ea 1011, C 8P ~r . • . e 
Father.' Other words were uttered indis- n;t 0 ~ these two seals, you will see, 1s a . 
tinctly, but all that was afterwards audible martrr s seal, or the se~l of martyrdom ; 
was the faint but fervent cry 'Jes1J,S, Je1JtJ,S, shewrng that all the sufl'ermgs of the people 
J6Stl.8.' At that time he was in a sitting ?f God are under the seal of heaven, that all 
p-0sture, propped up by pillows, his head in- 1s governed and over-ruled in accordance 
clined forward, his hands clasped, and his with what is written in heaven concerning 
eyes closed, as if he were sleeping. His them. Their souls are said to be under the 
~eath was suddenly o~served to get shorter- altar, this is to shew, first, their nearness to 
his head was gently ra1s!'d aDd supported_ on God, it is by the true altar, Obrist Jesu•, that 
the shoulder of one of his sons. Th!' ~ed1cal God is their exceeding joy ; this joy e:xceedc 
at~e~d_ant and memben;_ of the family m the ing in intensity in extent and in dur tion 
adJommg room were 1.nstantly called, but all h h ' ' . a. 
almost before they had reached him, he he.d t ey ave ever suffered. Their bemg 
breathed his last. He sank like a setting un_der th_e altar, shews al~o that tbs. Great 
sun, gloriously and peacefully, without Bll High Priest of our profession :was their way 
apparent struggle. He literally 'fell asleep of access to God ; . that by him, they ~ad 
in Jesus,'-the name of the 1:iariour in whom boldness to enter IDto the holy of holies. 
he tru.sted still lingering on his lips.' Their being under the altar, shews also thai 

THE FU.NEB.AL they were sacrifices acceptable unto God; 
' not acceptable as atonements : no!' there is 

The remains of this honoured mllll of God but one, and there needed nothing hut that 
were interred at Highgate Cemetery, on Se.- one atonement, Chriet Jesus ; bc1t they are 
turday afternoon., May 21st, near the spot • , G d d · 
where the remains of the late Rev. J. Evans, acceJltable as witnesses ,or o , an 111 the 
are deposited. The hearse was followed hy ten service they rendered to the cause of God, 
mourning coaches and abou.t twenty cabs, in giving up their lives, rather than give up 
oontaining the bereaved family and a number the truth. While the Lord's own account of 
of the members and friends of the church. the cau.se of their death, and the account the 
The corpse was first taken into the chapel, enemy would give of the cause of their death, 
where a large nu.mber of friends had gathered. very widely differ, Their e~emies would 
The Rev. Andrew Read gave out a hymn; say, they were not put to death for the word 
and the Rev. James Fleming offered prayer. of God, nor for standiog fllllt against error 
An address was then given by the Bev • .T. C. and idolatry; no, (say the enemies) for a 
Harrison, of Camden Town, in which he d k h b , bl 
spoke very highly of the Christian zeal, tender- goo wor we stone t ee not, ut ,or as-
heartedness and Joving-&fl'ection of the depart- phemy, reckoning them of course, enemies to 
ed. Another hymn was sung, and Mr. Nu.Dn ~ood works. Hence, the Puseyites, and 
ooncluded the service in the Chapel by prayer. Papists tell us that the less we say about the 
The corpse was then re-placed m the hearse, Protestant Martyrs, the better; meaning, of 
and the mournful procession moved on to course, that as the martyrs, when living, 
Highgate Cemetery, where Mr. Luckin gave were blackened unto the last degree by the 
a short address, from which we make one slanders, and revilings, the enemies cast 
es:tract as a suitable conclusion to ou.r article upon t'·,em ; that the Puseyites, and Papists, 
llo. memory of thio honow·ed servant of the would not be wanting again in rolling a dark 
Lord. Mr Luckin said: river from the serpent's mouth, over the 

• Our departed brother was a man of God; f h t Th 
a kind aDd affectionate husblllld, I would se.y memory O t e n.ar yrs. e martyrs no 
to the mourning family, you have loot an doubt had, as all men have, their infirmities 
afl'ectionat<: father. To the mourning church and faults; but not for these were they put 
and congregation I would say, you have lost to death, any farther than the enemy could 
a faithful pastor-hut your loss is his gain- make u.se of their faulfs to excuse tbemscl ves 
hi.s work waa done-he is g-0ne home, He is for putting them to death ; the real ground 
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of euch treatment from their enemies, waa, differ, but through it all the Lord God Om
they rejected the commandments of men, nipotent reigneth. 
and abode by the word of God, and refused Having made these few remarks upon the 
to tak9 anything else as their guide in eter- fifth seal, I will occupy the remainder of thia 
nal things; and they held also a certain tee- letter with the sixth seal. This sixth seal 
timony concerning that word, that Christ you observe is a rev.talion eeal, creating tre
was the end of the law for righteousness to mendou• alarm; but there doea not appear to 
every one that believeth, and that faith is be any body killed, but only alarmed, and the 
the gift not of man, but of God, and that the the next chapter shews the good affects of 
election hath obtained it, and the rest blinded, this alarm : 10 the hondred and forty and 
and that a Saviour's blood without any bu- fonr thousand sealed, and in the number 
man works, or merit whatever, triumphantly which no man can number. We must therefore 
and eternally availed for them, and that· just run through the several parts of this 
Christ remained a Priest for ever ; and that sixth seal, and see if we can, what this alarm 
they could no more come short of eternal life is. Here is, first, a great earthquake. Just 
and glory, than Christ himself conld come so it is when God begins to work mightily 
short. And thus, notwithstanding all the with a sinner, his standing slips from under 
Pharisaic pretensions of their enemies, they him, his soul sin ks Iii! into a pit, and the 
were in reality, slain for the W orit of God, and prayer of such will be, 'Let not the pit shnt 
for the testimony which they held. May we, her mouth npon me.' He is helpleBS, and may 
my good Theophilus, parto.ke more than ever well be alarmed, for he sees that if his sina 
of the martyr's spuit, and suffer all things for roll down npon him, he mnst be as it were, 
the truth sake. ground to powder, and be driven to eternal 

Still, they did not wish othen to snfFer 118 perdition ; and now all his former sunney 
they had suffered ; but cried to God to stop prospects, are become black BB sackcloth of 
the enemy ; at least, this is I think, one part hair ; he is no longer clothed with creature 
of the meaning of their cry. Their crying brightness, but is clothed in the sackcloth of 
with a lond voice, shews the inten.,e and im- soul trouble. Lamentation, mourning and 
mense power there is in their suffering, to woe, and the moon (his nightly pleasures) 
draw down the vengeance of God npon their are turned into blood, they are dead, and he 
enemies ; their enemies cannot escape, and the sinner fears he shall die with them, and 
those who have apparently escaped, have yet the stars of heaven fell nnto the earth, 
(where grace prevents not) 11 most fearful even 118 a fig tree casteth her untimely 
and fifry judgment awaiting them. And, figs, when she is shaken of a migh
notice next that though they are under the tier wind. The stars are a figure of rnlers and 
altar in an apparently prostrate state as sacri, teachers; and when the sinner is thns awak
fices, yet they do not continue in that state, ened, down falls fleshly rnlers, and false 
for white robes were given unto every one of teachers: here is a mighty wind: down goes 
them, There is, ron see no difference made: the Pope, down goes Popery, down goes 
white robes are given to every one of them; free-will, down goes Jnty-faith, down goes 
they were not offered to them, but given nnto Lucifer, even as lightening from heaven. 
every one of them; you can hardly think of Here is the sinner, the convinced sinner, in 
a gospel blessing, that is not implied in this the pit, without sun or moon or stars; this 
white robe, as it will mean, purity, sanctifi- will make him in earnest for mercy, thongh 
cation, justification, victory, festivity, wel- as yet be sees not that mercy. The heaven de
come, armour put off, the conflict over, the parted as a scrawl when it is rolled together. 
prize obtained. It is also II robe of honour, Yes, the convinced sinnner's heaven is gone, 
of glory, of immorality, and they were to and be can see nothing but hell before him. 
rest. Now among common words, a word of Once he thougM he had, or should have a 
larger import than the word rest can scaroely heaven, but it is departed, and the sinner 
be thought of; think it over which way you left apparently to make his bed in hell. 
will, it is all but infinite in variety of mean- You, my good Theophilus, are not altogether 
i11g: sweet repose, entire satisfaction, internal a stranger to the~e soul solemnities; these are 
and lternal, reflective and prospective, he- the solemnities which make llli tremble at 
neath and above, and in all the possible rela- God's Holy Word, that teach us to pray, 
tions in which their existence stands. Thev sever us from the world, and constrain ns to 
are to rest, yet for a little season, 11. thousand listen to tbe glorious gospel of the blessed God. 
years in eternity is but 11. little season, and But e·very mountain and island were 
during this little seasln, more of their fellow moved out of their places. Yes, there is to be 
servants, mark that,fellow servants, and their no place of refuge left; all must be moved out 
brethren should be killed as they were. Yes, of the way; refuge must fail you; there is 
my good Theophilus, if we serve God iu th~ no place where the workers of iniquity may 
same spirit, and in the same truth that thev hide themselves. Jesus only can ho a refuge 
did, we shall (if not killed) lie hated ot all 1or ~nnel!S, and work.tire ol iniquity, BB every 
men; alas, for this ungodli'f. :, ungodly mBII alter the tlesh is, It matters not, you see, 
world ! nor co.naught but grace make us to whether kings, or great men, or rich men, 
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or chief captain&, or mighty men, or bond&- JlntirrB of Jrm WorkB, 
men, or free men, the royalty of the king 
cannot sen his soul ; the greatnesB of the 
great man cannot deliver his soul ; the riches 'Strict Oo111111N11io11. Being No, 25 of The 
of the rich man cannot redeem his soul, or s,.rrey Tallernacle Pu/pit, containing Rn 

gi•e to God a ransom for it, The might of Address delivered at the administration of the 
the mighty man cannot conquer death and Ordinance of the Lord's Supper, on Sunday 
hell; th2 leboure of the bondmen cannot efternoon, June 4th, 1859. Dy Mr. Jemee 
work out so.I vetion ., the freedom of the free Welle. London : Partridge & Co. ; and Rob. 

ert Dan ks & Co. 
man cannot. free hie son! from going down Seventy-two persons have this summer been 
into the pit; and yet all of them, from the baptized by the pastor of the church meeUngin 
peasant to the prince, from the highest the Surrey Tabernacle, and added to that 
to the lowest, fly to the many places Christian body of adherents to the Primitive 
for refu~e, to the dens and rocks of faith and order of New Testament worship. 
the mountains. Are not these moun- On Lords'-day, June 6th, previous to the 
tains and rocks, dens, false chNrches ? end Lord's Suppei·. Mr. Wells delivered an 
do not sinners, when first awakened, often address on • STRICT Co111111uN10N,' which 
fly to these d,ms, and rocks, and under moun- address has been printed; is published; and 
tains, instead of going direct to Mount Zion, may be had either at our office; of Mr. James 
Hence, the true church, is almost perpetually Cox, in the Vestry of the Surrey Tabernacle; 

or of any bookseller, from the wholesale 
receiving awakened sinners out of false house of Partrid~e and Co. We have read 
churches. So, that like doves, they do find this address through carefully ; because we 
their way to their own windows at last, and have long been convinced that some clear, 
are well recei •ed, well housed, well treated, Scriptural, plain, and untleniable testimony, 
end it is well with them for ever ; but before elucidating the righteousness of our practice, 
they get to Mount Zion, they seek (that is was wanted. It is a most remarkable fact 
many of them do) the protection of thel'e that_ almost every seeti?n of the visi~le church 
false churches, • saying to the mountains and I ~arri~• out the pr~ctice of what 1s termed 
rocks, fall on us, not to hurt us, but to hide II ~tn.ct CommN~ion -(e:xcept the Open and 
us from the face of him that sitteth upon Mixed Commumon Baft1sts) and yet we-the 
the throne and from the wrath of the L mb. 'Particular Baptists, as we are called, are 

' . . a • reproached, condemned, and scoffed et, by 
for the great day of h!S ~ath is_ come, and nearly all who profess the gospel; but who do 
w_ho shall he able to stand . Su~h Is the legal not, cannot, or will not, SEE that the great law 
bias of the newly 3:wakened mmd, and such by which we are governed is that commission 
are the false nob.one they have of God with which our Lord and Master sent forth 
and the Lamb, they see him not in his his disciples, after he had suffered, and just 
,acrificial character; but only in what before he ascended !o His F~ther, to_ carry on 
they suppose to be bis wrathful character the great work of mte!cess1on until all the 
as a sin-avenging Judge; presently, they ranso~e~ are gathered rn; the terms.of that 
begin to see him in his sin-bearing char- comm1Ss1on can never he honestly disputed. 
acter . then wrath begins to subside and Look a.t _them. ~n the :first place remember 

' b • d h ' the D1vrne appomtment. (We quote the 
mercy egms to app~ar, an t ese he- words from Matthew xxviii. 16.) • The 
brews come out of ~hell" holes, ~nd rocks, eleven disciples went away into Galilee, into 
and dens, and mount.ams ; and begm to shew a mountain wl,ere JEsus had APPOINTED 
themselves. deci~ed for God; hav~g first them.' Mark you, here was a very •1>ecial 
fought agamst him, then when convmced of purpose. What was that purpose? First, 
siu, tried to fly from him, but are now com- 1t was that Jesus might reveal himself unto 
ing to him, aud shall be decided for him, and h_is disciples BB t~eir _ liv_ing Head i ae their 
he forever with him • and that which they risen Lord ; as theu- re1gnmg and ruhng KrNG. 
thought was a day of' wr11.th was after all a (Oh ! what a delightful day was that to our 
day of mercy. And so yo~ see you take precious J esu_s ! Ho looked baclc ~pon the 
the next chapter as a continuation of this cross; then mto the ga~den and mto the 
• h I L h h" k h G d grave; backward to the wilderness and to the 

sut s~a. o, t ese t m_gs wor et. o world, and he said, 'My sorrows have been 
often time_s, with man_ to hnng ~ack hll! ~oul hear,y, but they are passed away for ever !' 
from the_ r1t, to he enlightened with the hght and now, in the eleven disci'/'les gathered 
of the h l'lng ; they will not now want to be around him he saw a sample o his redeemed 
bid from the face of Him, that sitteth on the church-eoi:ie of whom even now doubted
throne, they will not now look at the wrath and doubting ones there will he to the end of 
of the Lamb ; but be happy in the love of the cbUich's earthly pilg~imegc: then, the 
Christ so believeth, and so knoweth Saviour looked UJ.>ward to hie Father·s throne; 

' A LITTLE ONE. and saw the m11lione of angels nnd spirits of 
the just, waiting to receive him; nn<l, then he 

• SEvEl!I DEGREES OF CHRJSTJAN FAITH.' looked forward, and saw the oppoaition, perse
-By Mr. John Foreman, of London. This cution, and affliction, by which his Goapel 
ucellent twopenny p11mphlet is repri_n1ed;, Church would be assailed; wherefore,) sec
aud may Le bad of Mr. llulme•, 3, New Street, vodly, he declares unto them llis full and un
lJoroel Square. 
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limite<l nuthorfaty-' Jasus came, and spake the hands of Jesus Ci,rist, when by the ,lrnw
unto them so.ymg, .A.!! pow•1'i• gifJen unto me, I ings of the Spirit-in faith-and with a lov
in heaven and In eart!,." Then, thirdly, come• I ing, praying heart, that sinner comes unto 
the commission,' Go ye, therefore, and teach him: it is one of John Bunyan's best books, 
all nations, baptl!Zing tl,em (who believe) in It has been of immense u,e to tens of thou
the name of the Father, and of the Son, and sands. We aro sorry to find it bas been out 
of the Holy Ghost: teaching them to observe of print for •o_,~e years. l_t• weighty argu
ALL THINGS WHATBOEVBR I HAVE COMMAN• men ts; its spmtual lone; its plain familiar 
DED You :-and, lo! I am with you alway and faithful, illustrations of the e~ercises of 
even unto the end of the world. Amen.' both the repenting sinner and the believin" 
How faithfully this commission was worked I saint, have rendered it unpalatable in thes; 
out; you may see by reading 'the Act. of[ times of faohionable, flimsy, and false pre
tl&e Apostles.' The subsequent history of the tensions to Gospel life. Some few years oince 
Church's progress, the floods and flames of per- the stereo-plates of this volume were sold to 
sec~t,on which have surrounded and severely us by Mr. Billing. We have, at length, com
affhcted her, clearly pr,oves THE ETERl'fAL plated Bunyan's' Come 1Jnd Welcome.' We 
SOVEREIGNTY 011 JEHOVAH'S CHOICE on the hope our friends will aid us in giving this 
one hand; and the ETEENAL ENMITY of the Standard Work on Experimental Reli!!'.ion, 
reprobate seed on the other: hence we may a standing once more in the churches~this 
not much marvel at the great fact which volume ought to be laid on every man's par
everywhere meets and grieves us-that al- lour table in all Christendom. It oball be 
thcughsomekind of Bible profession increases, found (ifwe are permitted to carry out our 
yet enmity to God's Truth, and opposition to plans)on every book-stall in the kingdom. To 
Christ's laws, prevail to an amazing extent. 01ll' God-and his people we look for sucres,. 
For every unflinching and faithful servant ot 
Christ, therefore, we are thankful, But we ' Gospel Ordinances ; Strict Baptist Prin-
must return to notice Mr. Wells's address, ciples Ezplained and Defended. A oermon 

In this discourse we have Strict Commun- preached on Sunday evening, April 10th, 1859, 
ion proved in the Old Testament-and Strict At the Baptist Chap~!, Dacre Park, Black
Communion in the New :-Strict Communion heath. By the Rev. J.E. Cracknell, formerly 
in the souls of all the regenerated : Strict !L member of a Metropolitan Independent 
Communion in the Church below; and Strict Church, Lon,fon: Robert Banks and Co., G. 
Communion in heaven. We do not feel com- J. Stevenson, 64, Paternoster Row. 
fort.able in always speaking well ofour friends, In that aristocratic and fast growing diatrict, 
because it makes our foes so naughty, and we Blackheath, it was, doubtless, quite needful 
resolved to pull this Strict Communion dis- that Mr. Cracknell, should clearly enunciate 
course all to pieces, if we could have done so his faith and practice in the gospel of Christ, 
consistently ; but we cannot; no ; indeed. and in the administration of ordinances, &c., 
We may be termed partial: or set down for as the proposed pastor of the recentlv estab
being influenced by some impure motive; but lished church in Dacre p,.rk. This has been 
it shall not, it must not hinder us from speak- done with decision, good temper, kind feeling, 
ing our mind: This Address on Strict-Com- and some ability, We certainly admire the 
munion is plain, truthful, and concluoive. spirit displayed: we are tho.nkful for the talent 
It produced 10 uo most solemn fears for those given, and trust this printed discourse, and the 
great men who are ever aiming to cast public thousands which 01ll'_ yo~g brother, may 
conte"!pt upon us, and upon the Ordinances yet be ~a".o1ll'ed t~ deliver, llll the course of a 
of Christ. We could most sincerely wish that , Ion~ m101Stry ~h1ch _ he hope the Lord has 
al! opponents to the Right Order of thing,,, 

1 
~es1gned for_ him) will 1:'e rendered e3:ceed

m1ght read this ~iscourse as we have done. 1 mgly useful 10 the covers1on and edification of 
For years we have holden fast by the a.ssocia- 1 very many preciuos souls. All o1ll' ' heads of 
tions Mr. Wells here illustrates• and his ' houses' should persuade their young people to 
testimonies have both confirmed 'o1ll' faith I read this sermon by a young and earnest dis
and gladdened our heart, We ask our bre: I ciple, and devoted servant of Jesus Christ. 
thren in the ministry to read this address I , . . . . . 
themselves ; and then we hope they will cir-

1 
Bible ![istory, "' c01&11ect,.on w,tk the 

culate it where clearness of vision respecting, Gen_eral H,story_o.(th• World, with Not,ces_of 
gospel ordinances is not enjoyed. We hope . Scriptu:•. Local_ities a11d Skotches ?f. Soc-ial 
the benefit resulting from the address will be I a11d_ religious L,fe, By t~e Re_v. W_1ll1am G. 
encouraging, When it was delivered, about 

I 
Bla1~e, A.M. Author (f David, King of Is

seven hundred members of the church sat , rael. London : J. Nelson and sons, Pater
down, and between five and six hundred noster Row, In about 500 pages of Crown 
spect;tors were in the galleries. It must Oct!'vo, Mr. Bl•i~e has furnisheu ,. mo_st in
have been 11 solemn scene We reserve telhgent 1md admirable work on the History, 
extracts and further comment~ for 8 future the Localities, the Biol(fapbi~s, and the times_ 
number. We do not wish this subject hastily referred to, and comprise~, 10 the Wor~ _ot 
to pass away God. Young Students, 1eachers, and Mims-

• ters will highly prize this volume. It will 
" Come and Welcome to Jesus Christ. By serve as an every day book of refercnce-W e 

John Bunyan. London: Robert Banks & Co., hope to analyse it fully ere long. 
and G. J. Stevenson, 54, Paternoster Row. 
This is a gracious and precious dissertation on ' Co1'1mu1'ion wit!, God the Fathar, the Son, 
the hearty welcome II poor sianor receives at and the Holg Ghost.' By John Owen, D. D. 
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V."it.h B preface by the late Rev. Dani. Burgess. 
Reprinted for John Saunders, Wanstead, 
EsseJC : and published by W. H. Collingridge. 
We only wish we could give all our readers 
t,bis most blessed treBBure in pieees from time 
to time, and that the Lord might bless it to 
their •ouls, as it has been to us at different 
times, but we fear we cannot do that; and 
therefore, we thank Mr. Collingridge for this 
neat d uodecimo edition; and without the le&Bt 
hesitation, we say, side by side with the Bible, 
this book of J obn Owen's on• Communion u,ith 
God,' should be found in every Christian'• 
closet and study; and be read again and again. 
In thus commending this work we have no 
mnt.i,·e hut the spiritual advantage of those 
who fear God. 

faithful portrait of Mr. Bloomfield'1 ministry 
may be drawn. 

' The Three U,aclean Spirit, of th, Bi.zth 
Vial; or, tlae Signs of tlae Time,, and tlae 
Warni"g Voice of our Lord Je1U11 Christ to 
tke Ckurolaes.' By Charles Lawder, minister 
of the Gospel. London : G. J. Stevenson, 64, 
Paternoster Row. Works of this kind lead 
careful readers to much close examination. 
Mr. Lawder hu bestowed immense labolll' on 
this six-penny pamphlet. 

THE TRIUMPH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
OVER SIN IN THE SINNER. 

Such is the leading title of a new volume 
writlen by Mr. Edward Samuel, the minister 
of Fore-street chapel, Salford, and now ex

' The Famil1; Treasu'"!I of Sabbath RM,/,. tensively known as the author of that excel
;,.g." London: Thomas Nelson and Sons. lent book, 'The Triumi>h of Christ on the 
Part,. of tb1s excellent Monthly, for June, Cross.' Thie second, thlS companion volume, 
furnishes first rate papers, and reading for 'The Triumph of the Spirit,' has been revised 
families, of an interesting and instructive in the manuscript by the Incumbent of Open
character. Mr. Cameron, the Editor, is' shaw, the Rev. William Parke, (a minister of 
evidently more favourable to the real Gospel i Christ'• gospel, a sound theologian, and an 
of Christ-the work of the Holy Spirit-and , excellent scholar.) In bia 'Recommendatory 
the Christian's happy experience of Divine : Preface,' Mr Parks says:-
truth, than most of the present Scotch editors I I am happy to bear teatimony that I have dlB
and preachers are. \\- e are thankful to see a ' covered no theologioal errors in the work • but, 
magazine •o rich in beautiful variety, 80 1 ou the contrary ouch a clear, sound and' deep 
weighty in Gospel v~rities, and 'got up' in a! knowledge of th; work of God'• Spirit in the IK>nl 
manner so substantial and thoroughly go_od, i that it io refreshing lo have read It, 
prospenni:- so abundantly. We haraly think In these days of blupbemy and reproach, 
its cqu.al in many respects can be found. I when the Ho!y Spirit la •pe~iolly diahononred, 

'Smooth Stones taken from .J.ncient Brooks . . when natnre IS confounded with graoe, and mere 
By the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon. London: W. : a~imal ~zoilement i• palmed off ae t~e internal 
R. Collingridge, Aldersgate-street. This little I w1tnesemg or 6?d to tbs redeemed 110ner, it la 
velume has, for a frontispiece, the most grave a eouee fo~ gratitude that a men like the author 
and expressive likeness of' Mr. Spurgeon in the who bBB himself beard, _•een, looked upon, •~d 
pulpit we have yet seen. It flll'nishee a brief, han<lled, the ~?~d of Life: should boldly teot,r:, 
Memoir of the good Puritan Thomas Brooks I to God the Spmt • operat1one In the soul and 
and 8 collection of paragraphs gathered out I bis mode of acting. I p~ay t~e God_ of all graoe 
from the wurks of that excellent preacher. ! to cause the work o. wide . c1rculat1on, and lo 
To persons who have neither time nor mind to bless the perusal of It to his dear _ramll:,. It 
read large volumes little morsels carefully aims at Hie gloriflootlon from beginnmg to end. 
prepared BB these have been, may be accep- The volume contains 45 chapters; each one 
table and good. upon diatinct branches either of the character 

or the work of the Roly Spirit. We are our
selves preparing an analysis of each chapter; 
and bone soon to announce it as ready. Then 
we shall refer to this work again. In the mean 
time we may observe that a good demand baa 
been made for it; and as far as it has been 
read by experimental Christians, it has been 
well received. This work may be had of any 
bookseller, by informinJ? them that the whole
sale London publiaher is G. J. Stevenson, 54, 
Paternoster Row. 

' The English Bible. History of the Trans
lation of the Holy Scriptures into the Eng
lish Tongue, &c. By Mrs. Conant. Edited 
and introduced by Bev. C. H. Splll'geon. Lon
don : Arthur Hall & Co. Real lovers of our 
li: ble, especially Scriptural An tiq uariane, will 
eat up this book with much avidity and delight. 
Mrs. Conant, an American Authoress-has 
given us a valuable key to tha life, the labors, 
the pains, the perils, the persecutions, and 
the all but fatal storms through which the 
English Bible hos b&d to pass. We wish to • The .&ged Pilgrims' Friend Bociety
furnish a consecutive series of papers drawn Travelling as we do in several parts of the 
from this, and Mr. Blaike's Bible History. country, we are con~tantly !eceivi1;1g app_lica-

• .& Voice from the Pulpit.' Part II. By tions to obtain admittance into this Society, 
John Bloowfield. Londor.: G. J. Stevenson, for persons most needy and deaerving. We 
64, Paternoster Row. 8d. In this part we have now several very urgent cases. Two 
b&.ve ' The Call of .&bralLam.' ' The Prayer godly mothers in Israel, 80 years of age, and 
Meeting.' • The Myatic Ladde-r.' ' Paul'a some not quite so advanced, b_ut in ev~ry '!"BY 
Conver&ion.' And an essay on' Faith.' Any qualified for the be~efits of this.noble mstitu
review or recommendatory notice, we con- tion. We much wish to estabheh an •• EAR
sider u'nnectsaary : but some choice stlectione THEN VESSEL Auxiliary to the Aged Pilgrims' 
we hope t.o make for the benefit of those who Society." If we can obtain an honourable 
cannot obtain the work. From these two TreBBurer, and Committee, we shall proceed, 
part• of 'A Voice from the Pulpit,' a Who will encourage us P 
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~~e '1rfid$fiau' s ltebem~ti~u, <litttbl'H1ce, aub ll)1,6ifo,fori, 
B Y J O H N B L O O M' F I E L D, 

MINISTBR 011 MBARD's CouaT, DEAN STRRET, SoHo. 

41 Thon in thy meTfty ha.Rt lecl forth the people which thou. ha1:1t redeemed ; thou ha<1t guided them in 
thy elrength unto thy holy habitation." Exodus xv. 13. 

In this chapter we have the magnificent ness. And I ask, wa.a it not in mercv the 
eong which was sung by the Israelites, in grace of God reached us? Destro,ing the 
consequence of the wonderful deliverance darkness and enmity of our hearts, and 
that was accomplished by God for them, in 

I 
bringing us to foliow the Lord, and to serve 

the land of their captivity. It was sung in him 1 Was it not in mercy God brought us 
relation to that splendid redemption which o•it of the darkness of sin, and shone into 
was by God effected, and that was a deliver- our hearts rays of the magnificient glory of 
ance worthy of such a song. It is a sublime the mediation of Jesus Christ > Ia it not a 
song, and the people sung it with gratitude, mercy that he made our eyes over-flow with 
finding God was on their side-that he tri- God! y sorrow ? Is it not a mercy our bard 
umphed gloriously, working wonders, that hearts were broken before God ? Is it not 
they might serve him. It is the oldest song a mercy that our hearts are disposed to see!.: 
we have on record, its style is magnificent! and serve Jeans? Yes, it is in mercy God 
its imagery is impressive, and it is worthy of hath supplied our necesaities: it is in mercy 
the occasion on which it was sung ! This if in the dealings of God, be hath given us 
song is also the type of a song yet to be sung the wine or astonishment to drink; it is in 
in relation to the triumphs of the gospel; for mercy he teaches us terrible things in rigb
the gospel is yet to work triumphs which teonsness, therefore, though we may think 
it has not yet attained. The victories and these things severe, it is the severity of love. 
history of the Israelites furnish ns with Let ns first notice in our text the redemp
many lessons, which are both interesting and I tion spoken of; secondly, the guidance; an,! 
instructive, relating to the ways of man and thirdly, the habitation. 
the mind of God. We see a great deal here I. We propose to notice the REDE~IPTIO,J 
developed of the mind and heart of the long- OF THE PEOPLE. Redemption means deliver. 
suffering and faithfulness of our covenant ance; there is a redemption by power, and 
God. The bondage of the people of the there is a redemption by price. There was a 
Israelites, was a type of the darker bondage; I redemption wrought for the ancient Is. 
and misery of sin, out of which all the ran- raelites, and there is also a redemption 
somed of the Lord will eventually be brought, I wrought by Christ; redemption through 
and the pathway in which the Israelites blood, " But by his own blood he enter
walked-tbe scorpions and serpents which ed into the holy place, having obtained 
they met with in the wilderness-were also eternal redemption for n.s." Redemption 
to set forth the dangers to which the chi!- originated not with man, not with an• 
dren of God are exposed from the enemy; gels, but with God-God saw all the reasons 
and the deliverance of the Israelites teaches of his own actions in himself. He never 
us our own inability to battle with the created the world at the bidding of any 
enemy of our souls. spirit, be never afflicted people with plagues, 

But there is 11, great deal more to leorn or wrought deliverances for nations, bnt for 
hom the dealings of God with his people, his own reasons. The deliverances he 
though these dealin,rs may be characterised wrought for the Israelites were types or a 
by severity; but, still it w11.s the severity of nobler and better deliverance that was to be 
love. The father may be severe, but it often effected by Jesus Christ. 
is beoause he loves his child. So with the I want to show that the redemption of the 
de11.lings of God with his ancient people, people originated with God ; and this shows 
some think God was severe, but it was the 1t was effected by God's own method, and al
severity of faithfulness, the severit~ or ever- so that this redemption _is u~to Go~ ~i mself. 
lasting love. He led them forth 1n mercy : Who saw. the Israelites rn captmty and 
it was in meroy he raised up Moses to lead had compassion on them? Whose ear wa. 
them forth· it was in meroy, while there were open to their ory ? Who came down to de
in the ho~es of the Egytians terror and liver them? Whose heart yearned over their 
death, there were in the houses of the Is- sorrows? In whose arm was the power to re-
roelites joy aiid peaoe; It was in mer~y God deem? . . . . 
brought them through the Red Sea ; 1t was We say this redemption origmated with 
in mercy the water flowed from t~e rock_; and I God, . and was_ :iiianned before the 1;1eople 
it was in mercy the Lord eupphed, with a went rnto oaplmty. Joseph prophesied of 
liberal hand, their necessities in the wilder- this redemption, saying, " Ye shall carry up 

H2 
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nrr bones from hence." And not one wae ehall serve the Lord perfectly ror ever and 
left, for his bones were taken from the str11nire ever, S11t11n may suggest that we may never 
land, indicating Riso hie brethren should not serve God; sin mRy and will disturb our 
be left there, corresponding with the follow- peace; and our doubts and fears may say, we 
ini;r passage, "There shall not an hoof be shall never serve the Lord ; but Jesus BB Yd, 
left behind." With whom then did redemp- ye shall serve me here, ye shall serve me in 
tion originate? It was too good to come love, ye shall serve, though imperfectly now, 
from man, it was too majestic for the mind but yonder ye shall serve the Lord in the 
of an angel. It originated with God, with Mediator's presence with fulness of heart. 
the end and aim to deliver men from the We shall be redeemed unto the ~rovisione 
condition of slavery Rnd death, into which of God : God gave bis people provision in the 
they had fallen, under the curse of a broken wilderness, no people were ever supplied like 
law, thnt men may be delivered from pun- the Israelites, they were fed with bread from 
isbment hereaft.er, and at last, admitted into heaven, by the special interposition of divine 
the preMnce of the Most High. All the power; they were refreshed with water from 
schemes of philosophy have failed to deliver the rock; they were clad in olothes that 
men from the withering curse of God's law. should not wax old, nor their shoes wear out. 
It is true, education will do much to raise Ab, believer, thou hast a better Rock the' Rock 
man, the study of arts and sciences and giv- Christ Jesus!' Better bread, • the bread of 
ing a religious training; but these will never eternal life!' A better garment, clothed in the 
touch the heart, that is like a nether mill- garment of salvation; Better shoes, 'shod 
stone for hardness and as unimpressible; 'i with the preparation of the gospel of peace.' 
these ne,,er scattered the dark clouas of en- II. We will now dwell for a moment er 
mity against God, or gave one spark of I two, upon the GUIDANCE; • Thou hast guided 
spiritual light to the sin-darkened soul. : them in thy strength.' We might think we 
Dut salvation did not originate with angels; could have guided them a nearer way, but 
they admired the scheme as it is displayed perhaps we should have lost them all in the 
in wisdom's glorious plan. The scheme of sands of the barren desert. Even in our own 
sal rntion by the blood of Christ, by the death cases, we often think this is wrong, and the 
incarnation, 110d humiliation of the Saviour, other wrong: if in the land of prosperity, 
is God-like in its power; it was contrived by that is, we think, the right way; but God 
infinite wisdom, and is the developement of suJfers his people to be tried, that he may 
the heart of infinite love. If that conld fail, test to their minds (not to bis) the reality of 
it would be the failure of God, it wonld their religion, and the purity of their love. 
bring darkness in heaven, and weepin~ "He guided them by bis strength :" by the 
among the ransomed there ; and there would strength of his love, by the strength of his 
be joy in hell for ever and ever. faithfulness and wisdom. Love will bear 

It is a redemption effected by God's own much for its object ; had not God loved them 
method, How did he deliver the Israelites? I am sure he would have been tired of them 
by bringing a pla~ue, by dividing the Red Sea, before he brought them out of the wilderness. 
by making a road for them to pass through in And, my bearers, had not God loved ns, bad 
perfect safety. When God created the world, not bis love been like himself, without varia
it was created majestically; when God creat- tion, he would most assuredly have forsaken 
ed man out of the dust of tbe earth, be • did us long ago. And where God loves, he 
it like a God; and when the body of man throws worth into the object of his love ; in 
was formed, God breathed into it by bis the face of all our follies, he loves us with ~ 
power, and it became a Ii ving soul. This love that many waters cannot quench. Ah, 
"'as like a God, there was a terrible majesty says some trembling child of God, if God 
in this sublimity; but it all fails to con- would but wisper into my soul, 'I have loved 
trast for a moment with the work of redemp- thee with an everlasting love;' my doubts 
tion, effected by the Mediator at the price of would at once give np the ghost, I should 
his most precious blood. It was a redemp- then believe my soul would share in the 
tion effected by God's own method, and the blessedness beyond the grave. God, my 
people were redeemed unto God's service. friends, loved us before we were sinners, 
Moses said, 'Let my people go, that they loved us in the fall, an.J brought us out : 
may hold a feast unto me in the wilderness.' though we are poor, this love maketh rich; 
They were redeemed unto God's service, to though ragged, love weaves a robe ; though 
God's provision, to God's presence, and to homeless, love provides an everlasting dwell
God's glory. And is it not so with all that ing with the eternal God. 
are redeemed by the precious blood of Christ, III, Lastly, THE HADITATION. God dwells 
are they not redeemed from the service of in three ways with bis people: first, through 
sin : from the lust of the flesh ? from the the priesthood of bis Son; hence, it is said, 
powers and service of the devil? We are • It pleased the father that in him should dwell 
received, through mighty grace, to the ser- all the fulness of the Godhead bodily.' Christ 
T\ce of God, to a newness of life, to live a was the visible display of the invisible God; 
li\'t of faitL, in hope, that by and bye, we the manifestation of the sublime splendour of 
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the Divine Majesty. Then God dwells in his no wonder it often producM deep henrt-affeet
ohurch on earth, as he dwelt with bis people ing cogitations· in the mind whether wo 
at J erusalom,-' Here will I dwell with that ourselves are really united to him or not. 
man that humbleth himself and trembletb at When the eye of faith rests upon the 
my word." Then God guideth them 'unto unutterable blessings which belong to the 
his holy habitation.' God first brings them soul that is IN CHRIST, the very extent of the 
to Christ, to seek for mercy at the cross; be free-grace portion will sometimes raise in our 
then brings them to bis church, (not to bis unbelieving hearts a host of doubters, with 
church first, as many would now do) but their hateful whispers, and su,misings, and 
first, they are brought to Christ, and then reasonings, that shake at times the stoutest 
they give themselves to Christ's church below. confidence. If the assurance of faith were 
And Christ will bring all his people to him- an abiding grace, it might be otherwise; but 
self; do you think he will give you to eip I from the word of God and my own experience 
of heavenly pleasures, and not take you to I find it to be a frame of mind, which lives 
enjoy the full fruition of glory 1 Do you only so long as the powerful witness of the 
think he would give light and love, and then blessed Spirit prevails in the soul. Our 
damp these risi11g hopes 1 that is far from him. jndgmente may be confirmed, and the faith 
if once given to know the name of Jesus, within the son! is indestrnctible, bnt its voice 
to trust in his blood and rigbteoueness, you is sometimes weak and faint, when that of 
shall share with the angels in glory for ever unbelief is clamorous. 
and for ever. And what then, my hearers ? I proceed to notice some distinguishing 
Why you shall be in tb.e glorious presence of marks of natural convictions. 
the Lamb! What then 1 You shall sing l. Natural convictions for sin cause distress 
unto him, ' Who hath washed us, and made from the dread of punishment. We have 
us kings and priests unto God?' What then? instances of this in the caees of King Saul, 

' Not a wave of trouble roll Judas, and Simon Magus. Their convictions 
Across thy peaceful brea;t.' arose from the light which diaco~ered the 

What then, believer? Not a cloud shall dreadfnl consequen_ces of ~ransgress1on. 
then intervene between thee and thy Lord! . 2. Natural conv~ct1on 1ll tbe_etfect of slav
Whe.t then ? Nat one doubt, not one fear, lllh fear. Balaa~ rs an awful mstan_ce.. .All 
not one trouble then! Ob! that this heaven amendment ar1~mg from such conv10t1on IS 
may be our home, that we may be meetened scant and spanng, and of a le~al nature. 
for this happy state! that the Lord may keep Such ':°en would not obey God, bu, that they 
us near him, and at last take us to be with fear his wrath, . . 
him for ever and ever. Amen. K. _3._ Nat_ural conncttons are produced by the 

' m1mstrat10n of the law and not of the gospel. 
Like the man with the one talent, be would 

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN be even with God, because he fears his hard 
NATURAL CONVICTIONS FOR SIN, dealing. 

4. Natural convictions consist with a blind 
and spiritually dead conscience. .And thus 
the man is prompted to rounds of dead works, 
carnal observances, fleshly works, and religi
ous duties, which the blind and deceived 
conscience receive~ ae so many bribes with 
which to repair its disturbed peace and self
complacency. 

AND A 

SPIRITUAL CHANGE OF HEART. 

BY JOSEPH p ALMER1 

Minister of Romney-street Chapel, Westminster. 

THINKING, Mr. Editor, that the present is 
a sul>ject in which all the living family of 
God are much interested, I presume to add 
a mite to whatever I A Little One,' or yourself, 
may offer upon it. The dear people of God 
know, that there are seasons in the experience 
of believers, even after they have been brought 
into gospel liberty, when, through the fiery 
darts ac.d temptations of the great adversary, 
they are ready to oe.11 all into question; and 
are thankful to recognise, by the light of God's 
Spirit, the smallest, if conclusive, marks of a 
di vine change in their tempest-tossed souls. 
With Elihu they cry out, ' If there be a 
messenger with him, an interpreter, one 
among a thousand, to shew unto man bis 
uprightness : then he is gracious unto him, 
and saith, deliver him from going down into 
the pit: I have found a ransom.' Job 
xniii, 23, 24. To be one with Jesus is such 
a solemn, eternal, infinite mercy, that it is 

fi. Natural convictions are temporary and 
passing. Springing up, as they frequently do, 
in times of affliction or worldly trial, and 
producing many fleshly resolutions ; the 
whole gradually decline as the disturbing 
crisis is removed. 

6. Natural convictions spring from moral 
and intellectual light alone. Thus moral 
influences regulate their continuance. .And 
as merely more.I light is total darkness spirit
ually, so the miud is falsely led to wrong 
views of God, and to the adoption of natural 
courses in order to propitiate him. 

7. Natural convictions are attended with 
enmity, self-pity, bitterness, bard thoughts at 
God, and a sullen admission of the majesty 
and power of God, but no love to his person, 
or his law, or bis holiness. 

8. Natural convictions produce no he11rty 
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Tcnunicotion of sin ; but simply a disuse of it, of salvation, that it i1 not by tbe law, but by 
t.hrouirh feoT end dread. grace. Thus, while the legality of his heart 

8. With natural oonvictione the heart and pulle him one way, the blessed Spirit draws 
disposition remain sinful and unohanged. him the opposite. His fleshly mind resolves 
It• entire sympathy is with sin, But like an and resolves, works and work■, fail8 and fails 
msubordine.te menial, it al!l!omes the livery of again. And amidst the destruction of thia 
reformation, out of fear of the great God, his creature exertion, the blel!l!ed Spirit brings tbe 
Moster, See this in Cain, Eaau, and all auch I soul after eaoh failure to a throne of graoe, 
awful characters. crying out in hie conl'uaion Bnd hie misery, 

1 now turn to the more pleasant taek ot • God be mercif~l to me a sinner.' He bu 
descTibing spirilunl r.onvicti<ms. And 1 must no settled hope m God, and yot ho bu too 
observe here, that perhaps the dear child of much light in his conacience to trust in his 
Gnd may be ha1'88sed becBuse he finds some ?Wn wor~s, which he now sees to be full of 
of t be feeling,i whioh belong to natuTal con- l"!perfec~ons. He does not wonder that God 
Yictions working in bis mind. Thie is very !'9Ject.s his works, for he feels that they are 
likeh·, The believer bu a CBrnal mind. indeed polluted, 
And" the feelings or hie camel mind will 4. Spiritual convictions a.re attended with 
rem11 ble tbQse we b!lve described. But then, the ' eyes within,' which are unmistakeable 
he will also poBSe•• those other marks which marks of a divine work. Thus he judges of 
characterize a divine change of heart, which ~in not only_ by outward obser:,vation, but by 
no merely natural man ever experiences. mward feeling. The Lord, with these• eyes 
A n<l so may God help us to thank and blesg within,' abows him the plague of the heart, 
him for the operations of his Spirit. While and he confesses that he is vile. This is a 
there is much within us to mourn over, much mark of the blesseJ Spirit's operations; for 
sin, much love of sin, much hardness of heart, no man sighs and cries because of the plague 
much enmity, much self-pity, hard thoughts, of !he h_~~rt, but heaven-taught souls. 
aud so on ; yet still, through rich mercy, 1 Kings_ v_m. 38. . . . 
these are also attended at times with such 6. Spmtual con ncllons are attended with 
totally opposite feelings, that we CllUUot but contrition, ~rokenn~~ of heart, and g?dly 
believe, 11·ith God's word before us, that we sorrow for e1n. Thi~ 1s pr?duced by a Bight 
are the ' Shulamite, with her company of two of the mercy of God ID Chnst Jesus. 
armies.' • Law and terrors do but harden 

L Spiritual convietions for sin ever attend All the while they work alone; 
a gracious chQnge of heart. In God's word, But a sense of blood-bought pardon 
we read of the Lord giving King Saul, and Soon dissolves a heart of stone.' 
od1ers, another ~eart, or gifts and qu_alifica-1 Thie is a scripturally declared land-mark 
trnns for certam offices; . bnt that 1s v~ry in the king's highway of holiness, The 
~itforent to a new or gra,c1ous heart, :wh1c~ I apostle Paul forcibly sele it forth in bis epistle 
is a new cov~nant blemng:, and which 191 to the Corinthians-• For behold this self-
1,unficd by ~,uth •. Now tb~ new he~~t of same thing, that ye sorrowed after a godly 
~esh or fccliog, 18 susceptible of spm,tual sort, what carefulness it wrought in you, yea, 
tmpresswos. Thus ~be cl111.l!ls of _God's ngb- what clearing of yourselves, yea, what indig
teous. la_w are felt : 1t.s fires and its thunders nation, yea, what fear, yea what vehement 
srnk It 10 drea_d~ fears before God ; a~d desire, yea, what zeal, yea, what revenge !' 
am, thus seen ID its tremendoll!' nature, s1!s 2 Cor. vii. 11, And this godly sorrow for 
hke a heavy burden upon this new, thlB sin the devil cannot counterfeit. Thus • we 
feeling heart. God has prepar~d the heart, look upon him whom we ban pierced, and 
aod uow cute deep furrows in the fa!low mourn for him.' And how the soul longs 
ground of human nature with the unerring and prays for an assurance of its interest in 
plough of his law in the ~8:Dd of the. Spirit. the wounds and sacrifice of Christ. '.fh'!-8 the 
Oh, bow deep are these ep1r1tual conv1Ct10ne ! soul bas· been drawn away from S1Da1, and 

2, Spiritual convictions are attended with he pants after and prays for a • name and 
a discovery of the spirituality aud extent of memorial amongst the living in Jerusalem.' 
God's law, And this knowledge deepens and He that thus 'goes forth weeping bearing 
deepcos uoder the teachings of God's Spirit, precious seed, shall doubtless come again 
•o as to destroy the soul's refuges of lies, cast re).oiciog bringing his sheaves with him.' 
down hlB false hopes? burn up his fleshly • They shall return and come again to Zion 
rehg1on, and reduce him to a state of hope- with songs and everlasting joy upon their 
lessness and helplessness in himself before heads." 
GCJd, I_sa, :n:viii. 1_7.. . . 6, Spiritual convictions are evangelical, 

3, S!)mtual conv1ct1ons are implanted 10 and are accompanied with the love of God 
a coosc1ence made hone~t t~rough God's f~ar. shed abroad i~ the h~art.. This brings the 
Aud thll! fe~r ll! ~be begmmug of evangeh,cal soul to hate SID as s10, independent of its 
WIBdom. 1_be Sp1r1t of. God thus entenng punishment, as an offence against a riii:hteous 
the soul enhgbLeDB the mnd to see the nature and merciful God in Christ, And 1f there 
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were no hell, the 1oul feels it would shun sin 
beoause of its sinfulnee1. It ie now repug
nant to its new and heavenly affeotions. 

7. Spiritual oonriotioos, in the hand of God 
the Spirit, lead to Christ. If you, my reader, 
can get peaoe of mind anywhere but at the 
fountain opened for sin and uncleanness, your 
oonvictione are only natural; b:i.t if yon feel 
deeply that nothing but an interest in Christ 
will secure thy pardon and justification; and 
if you feel that you cannot be satisfied without 

the personal and powerful application or bis 
precious blood to thy conscience, and his 
glorious righteoueness revealed to thy faith, 
ae the ground of thy justification before a 
h?IT God ; these are iufallible 111:ar~• of a 
d1vina change of heart: such convictions are 
wrought by the Spirit in the heart, and the 
whole body of God's truth is on thy Bide, to 
eecure thy growth in grace, and eventu .. Uy 
thine everlaoting 911,lvation. 

With permission of the Editor, I will next month conclude this paper, 
tural Anatomy of a gracioue heart. 

with a short Scrip-

"BAXTER'S BAPTISM" EXAMINED, 
Al'i'D TBSTED BY TRB STAl'l'DARD OP TRtrTR, 

[A REV!l!W,-SBCOl'i'D NOTICB.) 

Baptism: its Mode, Design, and Subf•cts. 'Jesl1!! was baptized of John in (en) Jordan.' 
lly A. J. BAXTB11, Minister of the Goepel, (Mark i. 9.) Now, eays Mr. B., this word 
N oLtingham. London: Collingridge: Not- ought to have been traw,lated • at,' and then 
tingham : Wilkinson. it would have been correct. Indeed! why so ? 

. . . Because Mr. B.'s theo,-y ,-equi,-es it, But how 
~a in our fo~mer notice, we dispoeed of ~r. doee be prove that it ought to be translated 

B. s ,qeog1'a'f!hical argume!'t agamst Baptism '. at,' do our readers think? By shewing that 
~Y. Imn:-ers1on, a~ practice~ by John the I 1t means upwards of thirly oth.,. d,ijfe,-ent 

cl1p~er, b}'. shewing th!lt his stat~mente, or things! S~ that• en' ought to be translated ' at' 
premises hemg false, his conclUS1ons we~e because 1t means something else! A more 
worthless, we no_w proceed to analyze his suicidal argument it would be difficult to con
verbal or gramat1~al arg~ment, based upon , ceive. Mr. B. then gives a number of te:s::S 
tile words en, ek, eis, bapt,:zo, <j-c. to shew how 1Lbsurd it would be ahoays to 

And in the first place, it is manifest that render the Greek preposition ' en' by the En
Mr. B. can find no eupport in the ecripturee glish preposition 'in :' i.•. swear not at all, 
for bis theory of infant sprinkling, unlese we neither (by) (en) heaven, nor (6y) (en) thy 
grant him 11, new translation of the New Tes- head.' '.H.e came not (6n,) by water only, but 
tament. As we have it now, it is a sad stum- (en) by water and blood.' i:iuch a rendering of 
bling block in his way; it won't square with the word (en) Mr. B. contends, and contends 
hie theory at all. (Though we beg leave to justly, would make the passage absurd. Grant
remind Mr. D. that it was not t,-anslaterl by ed: and therein is illustrated the wisdom of 
Baptists, but by Infant Sprinklers, who had our translators, in rendering it differently in 
quite as much learning as himself). There ie order to agree with the scop• and meaning of 
scarcely a passage Mr. B. quotes, some portion the passago. Mr. B. then refers to the Greek 
of which he does not find it necessary to re- preposition (•is,) which we have translated 
translate. Now we confees at starting, that 'into:(' Philip am! the Eunuch, went down 
we always regard with the utmoet suspicion, [eis] into the water;) and contends that 
any theory which requires for its eupport a it ought to be translated unto, because it has 
new translation of the ijcripture. The Roman- I thirty five othe,- meanings. Re quotes the fol
iate themselves have no objection to our use lowing passages: 'I am not sent, but (eis)unto 
of the Bible, if we will but take their tmns- 1 the lost sheep of the house of Isr11el.' 'His 
lation. And we have not forgotten that witb-1 servant fell down (eis) at his feet,' &c., to show 
in the last three or four years, the Socinians how absurd and meaningless it would be always 
have raised a loud hue and cry for a new trans• to translate' eis' or 'en' in,or into. And by thi~ 
ltLtion, in order to get rid of the doctrines of argument, Mr. B. thinks to overthrow bupti.sm 
the Tl'inity, the Atonement, the Godhead of by immersion. Would it not be equo.lly absurd 
Christ; and now the Infant Sprinklers want always to translate' en' and' ei• by Mr. B.'s 
another ! favourite rendering of' at' and' unto.' • Anti 

Our present translation is universally con- they entered unto (eis) a. ship i1llmediately, 
fossed to be the beet that could be made; a.nd . and with (en) that night they caugllt 
some of the strongest arguments in favour of I nothing.' (John xxi. 3.) • Simon Peter did ctl.'lt 
Baptism by immersion is to be found in the I himself (eis) at the Sea.. Verse 7. 'This same 
fact, that the Baptists t&ke the book as they Jesus which is taken from you (eis) at heaven, 
find it translated by thei1' opponents. ' Our : shall so come in like manuer as ye have seen 
rock is not ns their rock, our enemies them- him go at (eis) heaven.' ' And they went at 
selves being judges.' j (eis) an upper room.' And with (en) those <lay• 

But we proceed at once to the examination, Peter stood up at (en) the widat. (A.cts i.1113, 
of Mr. B.'s verbal argument. Re commences: 15.) 'Then came Siman Peter. fol101Ving, 
with the Greek preposition 'en,' which our. and wont at (•is) the sepulchre.' (John :u. 6.) 
translators huve rendered in. 'They were And the sea gave up the dead which were at 
bapti~ed of him fa (on) Jordan.' (Matt. iii, 6) (en) it; a.nd dea.th 11.ud hell gave up the dead 
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which wore at (ffl) them: and tho dead were I Now, if in the case of Philip and the Eunuch 
judged out of those thing• which were written the words moan only that they went near to 
(en) at the books; and death and bell were oaet the water, and cameaway_fl·om tho neighbour. 
at (eis) the lake of fire, and whosoever was not hood of tho water, it followe thnt tho Redeem
found written witli (en) the book was cast at er only came down from the neighbotwhood of 
(eis) the lake of fire'. (Hev. xx. 12-15) .' And heaven, and hRs gone up somewhere near to 
11 might)' angel t~ok up a stone like a great heaven but that he neither came out of, nor 
mill •tone, and oast it a-t (cis) the soa.' (Rev. has asc~ndcd into heaven. Again, Rev. xi. 12. 
18. 21.) 'And they ascended (a11ebesan eis) into heaven 

The•e illustl-atione are eufficient to shew our in (en) a cloud? 
readers what a correct and elegant translation Rev. xiii. 1. 'I eaw a beast rise up out of 
"'C should have, if tbe Baxterian principle (anabai11on) the eea.' (Will Mr. D. eay thnt 
w-cre adopted. The facts are these. \Ve John only se.w the bcru,t come from somewhel'e 
e.dmil with Mr. ll. the.t always to translate n,,a,- the sea 1) [verse 11] 'I saw another 
eis and en, by;,. and ;nto, would make many beast ascending out of (anabainon ek) the 
passages obscure, absurd, and meaningless. But oarth.' 
wbal rloes Mr. B. gain by this admission? Eph. iv. 9. 'He descen,led into (katebJ eis) 
Nothing! Wbnt Mr. B, oi.ght to have done, the lower parts of the earth.' Alluding to the 
1-o ha,·e made his argument of any value, was burial of Christ. 
fn prove that the words eis and en wh"" they Acts i. 13. "They went up into (anebesan 
oecttrred in connection tDitl, the word baptizo, eisJ an upper room.' Mr. B. would render 
1>urde the passage absurd and meaningless, (11.8 this we suppose, they went up somewhere 
they do in the texts quoted abol'e,) then he near the door. 
would. have shown the necessity for another Rev. ix. 2. 'Thore arose (aneM) a smoke 
rendenng of the words. But this he has not out of (ek) the pit. 
do,w. Why ? Simply because he cannot. These illustrations are sufficient to prove 
We challenge Mr. B. to produce a text re- that the verhes katabaino and anabaino, used 
ferring to water baptism, in which the words in connection with the prepositions, en, eis, 
ei..s or en 1s translated in or into, which is ek, mean literally to P,O down into, and to 
rendered ridiculous or meaningless by such a come up out of. And if the inspired writer, 
translation. Till he shews this, he has proved in recording the baptism of the Eunuch, had 
nothing but his own bad logic. What doee wished to have said, that he and Philip went 
Mr. ll. rjsh us to believe ? That the Greek down into the water and came up Qut of it, 
language has no tDord to exprees going into, he could have found no more appropriate, 
or coming out of, a place or river ? If it ha1Je forcible, and explicit terms in the w 1iole range 
and it, is not eis or en, what is it ? Or is it of the Greek lnnguage. If there be more 
only forbidden to be used in connection with appropriate words in the Greek language to 
Baptism? express these actions, it behoves Mr. B. to 

Mr. B. next refers to Philip and the Eunuch. produce them. Will he undertake !o do this? 
'They went dou,n both into the water, and We close this part of the subject, with 
they both ca,me up 011,tofthe water.' (Acts viii. eimply remarking that if Phili,11 only eprinkl-
38.) One would think this language were ed, and poured a few drops ot water on the 
clear aud explicit enough ; but Mr. B. will Eunuch's head, it was quite unnecessary for 
have it translated thw; ; 'They both went down them to get out of the chariot, and go down to 
to the water and came up from the water.' the water for th.at purpose, as he might have 
Now here we join ise11e with Mr. B. and we taken that out of the skins or water-bottles, 
contend that if the words used in this which all travellers passing through eastern 
passage do not mean to go dollln into the water, deserts invariably carry with them. 
and to come up 011,t of it, there are no words We turn now to the word baptizo, though 
in the Greek language to express going into here we shall not detain our reader• long, as 
and comin_q out of; and we presume that Mr. , Mr. B. confesses, (p. 19) that it' means dipp
B. would not have hardihood enough to affirm I ing, plunging or immersing;" thoug~ be con• 
this. The words in the Greek are I Kai kate. I tende that it sometimes means to sprmkle, or 
b&an amphoteroi tis to hudor. 'And they both [ to pour, but holds that while it means to dip, 
wentdowu (descended) into the water;'' otede, it never means to raise again; so that a per
aneiesan ek tou Hudatos; '.And when they I son being baptised ought to be left in the wa
ascendcd out of the water.' Now we proceed to ter. One Scriptural illustration will prove to 
pro.e from other passages where the verbs I our readers that there is as much truth as sense 
'kateiesan,' (to go down into) and an,besan in this remark. In Mark xiv. 20, we re11d, 'It 
(to ascend out of) occur in connection with the •

1 

is one of the twelve that dippeth (embapto
prepositions eis and ek that those words menos eis) with me in the dish. So in _Matt. 
literally mean, (not to go nea,- to as Mr. B. xxvi. 23, we have the same sentence slightly 
would have us believe) but to go into, and to varied, ' He that dippetb hie hand, ( embapsas) 
come out of. with me in the dish." Bo John xiii. 26, 'He it 

Our first illustration is from John iii. 13. is to whom I shall give the sop when I have 
' And no man hath ascended to heaven dipped (bapsas) it; and when be bad clipped 
but he that camu down from heaven, even th; (embapsas) it.' Now our readers know, (if 
son of man who is ~en) in he~ven.' The origfoal Mr. B. ~oes not) that it was, and still _is, the 
u; Kai oud,,is anabebekui eis (aBcended mto) custom m the east, to use the fingers mste11d 
ton oura,um ei me o ek ton ouranou katabas of knives and forks, and to 'dip the morsol' in 
who out of heaven descended, a common dish, placed upon a table or rather 
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n stool, not above fifteen inches high; the mes- eh nil take some of the log of oil, 11nd pou,
ter dips first, and the guests follow his ex&m- ( Kso,) it into the palm of his bond ; and 
pie, each person being furnished with a piece shell _diJ! (b~pto) his right finger in the oil 
of breed, which being dipped becomes II sop, that 1s m bis left hand, and shall sp,-inklo 
und they then eat it, which we presume they (raino) of the oil.' 
could not very well do, unless they raised it Farther illuotrationo would be useless ; the 
after dipping or baptising it. 'After he had Greek• must Know their own language better 
dipped (embapsas) the sop, he gave U to Ju- than Mr. B. We challenge Mr. B. to pro
das Iscariot.' Here the word baptise m~ans duce any other word from the Greek Testa
clearly to dip and toraise. So in Luke. Bend ment, to express dipping but Baptizo. 
Lazarus that he may dip (bapao) the tip of his Mr. B. then refers to the Hebrew tabal, 
finger.' Did the rich man mean that Lazarus which is rendered into the Greek by baptiw, 
having dipped or baptised his finger in water and English 'dip.' We have proved that 
was to keep it there? But it is a waste of baptizo means to dip, from the numerous 
time to reply !Lt length tosuch nonsense as this. instances we have given, where it could not 

At the bottom of the page on which these possibly mean anythin,q else; and therefore, 
remarks occur, {p. 19,) Mr B. triumphantly we content ourselves with saying, that in the 
quotes a passage from the Hebrews xii.: 24, , case of Naaman who went down and dipped 
'The blood of sprinkling (he says) not the: in Jordan, the Hebrew word is tabal, and 
blood of dipping!' Leaving his unlearned this is rendered in the Septuagint, ( GreEk,) 
readers to infer that the Greek word rendered Ebaptisato, which our translators have nghtly 
in this place' sprinkling,' is baptismou; where- translated, dipped. 
as it is rantismou, which is the usual Greek i Mr. B. (as we have said,) contends, that 
word for sprinkling. baptizo means to I sprinkle' or to 'pour,' and 

So again in 9th chapter, 13th verse, sprink- in his preface he say•, ' Let us keep close to 
ling (rantizousa) the unclean. So verse 19, Dible land-to the le.w and to the testimony; 
' sprinkled (errantise) the book and all the all the while we keep together, we will keep 
people.' So verse 21, 'sprinkle (errantise) if possible, in the sacred Scriptnre land.' 
the tabernacle.' I (p.4.) Well, after this, we certainly expected 

And here we regret to have to complain of Mr. B. to mean what he said, and to act 'iptm 
a method adopted by Mr. B., in the beginning it. But what is the fact? That Mr. B. does 
of man,v paragraphs of his hook, calculated, not give one text from the Greek Testament, 
(intent1onally, or unintention11lly, we cannot to show that baptizo, used in connection with 
say) to mislead hie unlearned readers. Page ' the administration of water baptism, ever 
23 affords several illustrations of this, they are : means to pour or sprinkle, or anything else 
printed thus: - j but to immerse; all his attempts to prove 

'Filling,' (baptising). 'They were all.filled that baptizo has any other meaning, aro 
wit.h the Holy Ghost.' (Acts ii. 4.) I drawn from profane writers, from whom, 

• Perfuming' (baptising) 'anointing' pour- ' professedly, he seeks no support. 
ing oil on the head like sweet perjumo. 1 The fact of the matter is this: whenever the 

We J>laoed Mr. 13.'s book in the handa of a . New Testament writers wish to express the 
person who knew nothing of Greek and point- ; action of sprinklin_g. they use the word rhan
mg to these paragraphs, asked him what idea tiso. Heb. ix. 13, 19, 21. When they wish to 
they conveyed to his mind. Re replied, ' that express pouring, they use the word keo. Acts 
the words translated jillin9, perfuming and ii. 17, 19; John x. 46; Rev. xvi. 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 
anointing; were in the original baptizo.' 10, 12, 17. When they wish to express dipping 
That is precisely the opinion we should have! they use baptizo. And we challenge Mr. B. to 
formed ourselves, had we not known the con- . disprove these positions. As to the spiritual 
trary; by placing (baptising) in crochets, im- 'distortions of Scripture with which Mr. B. 
mediately after the words.filUng and perfum- fills lie.If bis book, based as they are upon the 
ing in italics, Mr. B. leaves his readers to in- ; grammatical distortions which ,ve have alreddy 
fer that the latter is a translation of the for- , exposed and answered, we need waste no time 
mer. And against this unfairness we enter on them ; the foundation being worthless, the 
our strongest protest. To remove this im- super-structure falls of itself. 
pression from the mind of any of our readers, In concluding our second notice of the book 
who may have been misled by it, we give the we give the following authorities, 1'011e of 
texts quoted by Mr. B. and add the original them baptists, in support of baptism by i:nmer-
verb in each case : sion. 

'They were a.II.filled (oplesthesan) not hap- Professor Stuart. 'Bapto and Baptizo, 
tised) with the Roly Ghost.' Acts ii. 4; iv. both mean to dip, plunge, or immerse. All lex-
8. (plestheis). So verse 31 ; chaptel' ix. verse icographers and critics of any note, a.re agreed 
17 • chapter xiii. verse 9, 52. in this.' (Biblical Repository, April 1833, 

'Be not filled, (pleroustl1e, not baptizo) with p. 298). The Professor then quotes passages 
wine.' Eph. v. 18. from Homer, Pindar, .4.ristotle, X1mopho11, 

'She brake the box, and poured (katakeen) Plutarch, Lucian, Strabo, Heraclides, Plato, 
it on his head.' Katalceen being the past par- H.,.odots, Epictetus and Josephus;. all of 
ticipal of the verb keo, to pour. (Mark xiv. 3.) whom use the wor<ls to express immersl!>n; he 
'l'o anoint (myrisai) my body, &c. confesses that he cannot .fi,ul ,me ca~• m any 

Ilut in the Septuagint (Greek) version of classic Greek writer. ID the Septuag111t, Apo
tho Old Testnment, there is one pnssag~ w~ioh crypha, or . Ne~ '.l'esto.ment,. where t_hey 
soUles the question to every unpreJud1ced mt'llU any thrng mcomtstent _with 1mmers10n. 
mind. Leviticus xiv. 16, 16, 'And the prie~t Dr. C,11npbetl, (late Prmc1po.l of Manche.l. 
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College, Aberdeen. The word Baptwo, both 
in •Rcred author• a.nd in cla.ssica.l, eignifiee to 
•dip.'' plunge,' 'immeree.' And he adds a re
n,a.rk which we would specially recommend to 
l\lr. B's notice. He says,• It is to be re
rretted tbet, go0d and lea.rned men 1tllow their 
Judgment• to be warped by the C1'Stoms of the 
~•cl which they prefer. The tr..e partisan, 
of ll•hate.-er denomination, alwa.-e inclines to 
correct the dictmn of the Spi,-it, ·by that of the 
pa.rty or sect. (Ed. of the Four Gospels. Note 
on Mat.I. 3 ch. 2 v . .-ol. 4,. p. 24) 

Drs. Campbell, Mack•n(qht and Doddridge, 
in their translation of the New Testament, 
they uni rnrsally tI anslate baptfzo, by the 
English immerse. 

Cafoin. • The ver;r word _baptiz~, signi~es 
to ;mmerse, and 1t 1s certain that in1me1111on 
was the practice of the &11cient church (L. 4. 
c. 15.) 

Professor Ca""Pb•ll, (a.n American Inf&nt 
Sprinkler) • I have heard a disputant, (lieten 
Mr. Baxter) in defia.nce of etvmology, and uee, 
main ta.in that the word rendered in the New 
Teat&ment baptize, meane more properly tc
sprinkle than to plunge; and in de/ul,1>Ce of all 
autho7"ity ma.intain that the former wB.B the 
earliest and most general practice in baptism. 
One who a.rgues in this manner never fails, 
with pe111ons of knowledge to betray the cause 
he would defend : and though, with respect 
to the vulgar, bold assertion generally 
succeeds ae well RB a.rgument, yet a candid 
mind will always disdain to take the help of 
falsehood, even in the cause of truth, (Lec
tures on Pulpit Eloquence. Leet. 16. p. 304. 

Dr. Wall, a learned Infant Sprinkler, in 
his defence of that rite, saye, • Immersi,Qn is 
so clear and plain by &11 infinite number of 
passa.ges, that one cannot but pity the flJeak 
endeauours of B'l/,Ch ptZdo-baptist& as f/Jou.ld 
maintain tlie negative of it; for certa;n, it 
wae the ordinary way by which the ancient 
Christia.ns did receive their baptism.' 

Luther, after epeaking of baptism &B a. sym
bol of death and reeurrection, eaye " on this 
account I could wish that such RB were to he 
baptieed could be completely immersed, accord
ing to the meaning of the word, &11d the signi
cation of the ordina.nce, eo ae it WB.B instituted 
by Christ." (Works, vol 2. p. 76. Ed. 1551.) 

Cardinal Wiseman.-' We retain the name 
of baptism, which means immersion, though 
the rite is no loDger performed by it.' (Lec
tures on the Doctrines a.nd Practices of the 
Hornish Church.) 

HermtU1 WitBim, (a Dutch Profeesor.) -
' It is certain that John, and the dieciples of 
Christ ordinarily ueed dipping, ._. Voeeiue 
and Hoombeek have shewn, from numer
ous testimonies.' (WitsillB on the Cove
nants. Lee. 4, ch. 16.) 

Brenner, (a Romanist,) ne quoted by Pro
fessor Stuart, eays, ' For thirteen-hundred 
years, Baptism WBB ordinarily performed by 
immersion, and only on extra.ordinary occa
sions, wae pouring, or sprinkling permitted, 
and theae latter modes were a.lways called in 
question, and even prohibited.' (Stuart p. 861.) 

Zanchi,u. - ' The proper signification of 
baptizo, is to immerse. 

Bossu.et, (Romawat.)-' Baptizo, signifies 

to plunge, a.s is granted by the whole world.' 
So uye Bet:a, Vitring,s, and numeroue others. 

The Gt'eek Church, in Russia, and the 
Ea.et, has performed b11.pti•m by immereion, 
from the dRys of the Apoetle•, up to the pre
eent time. 

'l'he Church of England b1tptised by im
mersion, up till within the ]11.st three-hundred 
years, and ought to do so now, according to 
her Prayer Ilook, for in her Service for tho 
Baptism of Infants, we rend, • and the Prieet 
when he dips the child,' &c. 

To these tcetimonies wight be added thooe 
of John WesllJ!I, 'Dr. .A.dam Clarke, and 
the late DI'. Chalme,•s, and counties• others. 

The first case of sprinkling, is recorded by 
Ewebiw, (Eccles.Hist. L. 6 ch. 43) he says
, N ovatian, a Presbyter of the Church of 
Rome, being likely to die, was spl'inkled ,,.,.,. 
in bed, if that migl,t be term•d baptism.' But 
Nova.tia.n recovered, and became a candidate 
for the Bishopric of Rome. Cornelius, a ,;val 
candidate, wrote to F11.bius. Bishop of Antioch; 
describing the case of Novatian, a.nd says, 
• that all the clergy and many of the laity 
were against hie being chosen Bishop, be
cause it was not lawfur for him having been 
pou,-ed over in hie bed, to be admitted to 
any clerical office.' It appears from this fact, 
that at the year of our Lord, 250, eprinkling 
w&B an innovation. Cyprian, who lived in 
the eame age, in reply to one Magnus, who 
B.Bked if they could be esteemed Christianw, 
who had only been sprinkled, repliee, 'that such 
baptism was to be eeteemed good, if necessity 
compelled it.' From this time, sprink]jng 
wae occaeionally permitted, eepecially if per
sons were near death. It now came to be 
generally believed, that baptiem was essential 
to ealvation : thus the first general departure 
from the scriptural mode of adminietenng this 
ordinance wae accompanied by a falling away 
from the truth and epirit of the gospel. About 
this period, new and fantaetic ceremonies 
were joined with the celebration of baptism. 
The evil spirit wae eolemnly exorcised out of 
the candidate, by the vehement shouts and 
declamation• of the prieet-the converts were 
adorned with crowns and white robes, and 
returned home with the Bound of music, &c. 

With one other remark, we close this 
article. Mr. B. after labouring to prove that 
bantizo means to sprinkle, tell• ue in p. 34, 
that the sole meaning of baptizo, is to dedi
cate, con.firm, or establish, while at p. 126, 
he eaye, 1t deeeribes no act at all, but merely 
the effect of an action, which is not deter
mined by the word! It ie very clear that the 
word.baptize, in Mr. B'e. hands, mean• any
thing that Mr. B. wishes. The followin~ 
texts will shew how the word baptizo, trans
lated to dedicate, confirm, establish, would 
read : • He to whom I shall give a. eop, when 
I have dedicated it : and when he had con
flrm6d it, he gave it to Juda.e Iscariot.' Job~ 
xiii. 26. The word in both cases is baptize. 
Again, • Send Lazarus that be may establish 
the tip (baptise) of hie finger.' Luke Ivi. 24. 
' A.nd he wore a vesture confirmed (Laptised) 
in blood.' Rev. xix. IS. ' Here is water 
what doth hinder me to be eatabli1l16d? Acts 
viii. 36. 
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®u,: '1!:§ut(ijes, t§eir Jast~rs, anb t~ei,: Wt~~[e, 
LETTERS FROM THE LINE. 

ADDllBSSBD TO OUR PBIBNDB IN TH■ COLONIBB, AND ACllOBB THB B1!Ae. 

EABTBRN CouNTtBs STATION, 
Saturday, May 28, 1859. 

DBAK BaoTHBll MoCuaB, of Geelong; 
brethren Allen, Ward, Hooper, and all kind 
friends in Christ-I have this evening located 
myself in a corner of an Eastern Counties
the whistle has announted our departure -
the steam i• up-" the Express" is off-and 
now my prayer is that the Lord may hold me 
in safet;,: until leee the ancient city of Norwich 
where, tf ell he well, I hope to.morrow to stand 
in brother John Corbitt'• pulpit three times, 
delivering any message the Lord may, in 
great mercy, give unto me. Last Mondoy the 
anniversary of old Providence, in Chelsea, was 
holeen. Mr. Odling, of Clapham, presided, 
and exhibited an excellent spirit; Mr. Hall, 
the pastor of Garner, gave us a noble speech 
on the Gospel ministry: it was original, mter
est-ing, and worthy of extensive publication. 
Clapham has now four settled pastors, sound 
in the faith, and useful among their people. 
Mr. Ponsford, Mr. Roland, Mr. Bird, and Mr. 
Hall. The good people at Cranmer Court, with 
brother Bird, are building a new chapel ; I 
trust it may be the birth-place of many sou.le. 
Last Tuesday I was at Upper Basildon, in 
Berke. We had a large company; they also 
want to build a new chapel; their old one is 
too email; b1·other Smith, of Oxford, shared 
the work with me. He is an excellent brother ; 
and is beooming quite an 'anniversary man.' 
How singular is his position! His earthly 
calling requires him to sweep the black dust 
away from the Oxford University; of which, l 
expect he finds an immense quantity, especially 
in these Tractarian times. I heartily wish he 
could sweep the University clean of all its 
Pusf.itish and semi-popish dust and rubbish; 
but fear it is too deep-rooted for him. Some 
of you have heard of our aged brother Shepherd, 
of Ashampstead, near B•sildon ; he has been 
in deep soul trouble for years ; but the Lord 
has smiled upon him. Ho now rejoices in 
Christ. I reached home from Basildon, late 
on Tuesday ni!tht; and on Wednesday morning 
went to Orpmgton, where brother Wyard 
preached in the morning a comfortable sermon 
on faith ; in the afternoon, Paul's words
• even so hath the Lord ordained, that they who 
preach the gospel should live of the gospel,'
was my text; anu in the evening, I was helped 
to speak from Psalm XXV. I All the paths of 
the Lord are mercy and truth to such as keep 
his covenant, and his testimonies.' l felt my 
own eoul oomforted while speaking-(!,) of 
the Path of Parental Disoipliue; the heavenly 
tuition of God's regenerated children, as it is 
written,' Whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth, 
and scourgeth every son whom he reoeiveth ;' 
(2,) thepathwn:i: of Gospel tr~ining, of unfold
ing to tho sanot16ed eye of faith the great and 
gracious mysteries of the New Covenant. I 

well !emember how _e!lently, how swMtly, how 
certatnly, the beautiful plan of salvation was 
opened up in my soul, and how fast by the 
tr'!-ths then revealed, I have been helped to 
abide; I have deeply and daily proved that 
many waters cannot quench my love to them 
neither can the floods drown it-although my 
love to the truth is not half so hot as I could 
desire it should be. Then (3,) there is the 
Pathway of Bereavements-of Providential 
Direction-of Usefulness in Zion-and of 
Meetness for Glory; all these are in mercy,
and t~ough them_ prophecies are a~complished, 
promises are realized. l left Orpmgton with 
a large number of friends, and the next day 
attended a public meeting on behalf of Poo; 
Baptist Churches in the Country. Brother 
John Pelis preached the sermon; tea was pro
vided ; at the evening meeting I was called to 
preside; the brethren Bird, Rayment, Kevan, 
Keys, Beacock, Webb, New, and others plead
ed. The Society's hopes of usefulness are not 
without encouragement. Yeeterday and to
day, I have been driving the pen, and proof. 
reading-completing Jone VESSEL-up to the 
last moment nearly--and now our engine is 
broken down; and when I shall reach Nor
wich I kno".'" not-but I hope the strength of 
the Lord will be on my side. [This accident 
of engine-breaking occurred at a place called 
'Burnt Mill;' we were all a little frightened: 
but the Lord was our helper, and carried us 
safely through. J 

That good, old-fashioned scripture came to 
my mind to-day before I left-• We know that 
all things work together for good to them that 
love God, and who are the called according to 
his purpose.' My mind went to the bottom 
of the text first-I thought within myself: I, 
the eternal purposes of a Holy God in the 
covenant of grace, is the secret womb from 
wh~nce every ~ving mercy flows, and by 
which the salvation of the whole election of 
grace is secured. 2, Here is an answer to 
that question which thousands do so anxiously 
ask at the mercy-seat, and under a aospel 
ministry, 'Lord, how may I be assured' I am 
chosen to life etema.l ?'-An effectual call-a 
graci<:>u• bringing. of the sinner from Egypt's 
da~~ 1.l'on ~urnace mt':' gospel knowledge, into 
sp!ntual fight, and into lellowship with the 
aa1nts; this call proves our election-' Know
ing, brethren beloved, you:r election of God.' 
3, But seeing that there is an outward call to 
a nominal profession merely and an effectual 
call into the blessed kingdo~ of Christ-see
ing so many are called, and comparatively so 
few chosen,-how may I come to the happy 
conclusion, that my coll ia indeed of God unto 
eternal glory? This toxt declares that real, 
heart-felt love to God proves thre& things : 1, 
our e!eotion in the coveuant ; 2, our vocation 
in the gospel; 3, our glorification in the better 
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kingdom. And, lastly, these parts of truth The Lord uphold• him; and before many 
"'ell c.on•idered, will most clearly domon•trate yearo bis heppy el'irit will spread her wings, 
the lad declared, 'all thinge work togeth.,. and fly to that bright world where decaying 
FOR GOOD fo them that love God.' The nature, e dying world, changing scenes will no 
dimex of all ,rood is to be one with Ch,-;st, in more distress the ransomed of the Lord. I do 
the gospel end in glory, seeing that the peorle not believe there is much Goepel in Norwich 
<'f God are predeotinatcd unto life eterna - beside the minietretion of the two John'e
•e<>ing Chri•t hat-h redeemed them from all Gowen, and Corbitt. Mr. Kempster has been 
e'<'il_, and_ p~omis~ them that they shall never many yearo at the Tabernacle; he has preach
pensh-1t '" qmte certain that for them 'all ed the Goepel aa aoundly es the best of the 
thin.tf•' must struggle, agoni2e, co-operate, and Countess of Huntinirdon's ministers do; but 
!<'tld on to the conve\'enoe of their ransomed even Mr. Kempster 1s discouraged; and pur
epirits into the blessed paradise of God. It poses to reeign hie pa.torate there, For an 
must be so, booau•e the covenant of grace is old Cathedral city1 however/ Norwich has a 
ordered in ell things and sure. It must be large number who love and ive THB GoBPEL 
so, because Christ and his people are one; end OP CHRIST; and I hope the number will be 
he said, 'l will come again and receive you multiflied, and increased as time rolls 
unto m.vself.' It must be so, because the Spirit I on. will say one word about Yarmouth, 
who quickens their souls into life, and reveals end then cloee tbie note. Yesterday morning, 
Christ unto them, ie promised to abide with ' my dear brother in Christ, James Lincoln
them for ever. ' (an eJCtensive Boot Manufacturer in Norwich) 

[It is getting towarde night, we are : took me to Yarmouth ;-it is a pretty run 
now running from CRmbridge to Norwich. I, beside the river from Norwich to Yarmouth.) 
hope to add a few lines to this on Tuesday, We first found Balem Chapel-and then we 
if the Lord permit me to return.] found Providence Place,-where the Salem 

i pRBtor, brother Tann, resides. We spent an 
VrcTORIA. Sr.&.TJO!i, No11.wrcx, hour or two happily together. I was glad to 
Tuesday morning, May 31, 1869. fi~d. that my brother Tann's proepecte in the 

It is eu o'clock-Brother Corbitt hRS just, !I'IDletr;y ere m!-'ch more ~heermg. Yarmouth 
bid me farewell • and now I am once more 1e en mterestmg watering piece. Many of 
seeking to be sa.f~ly conveyed to London, with t!ie Lord's. people "".ill,1, no doubt, drink a 
a desire to epeak for my Lord and MRSter this , h~tle eea wr there this .::iu"!m~r. I ,hope the;r 
evening in Unicorn Yard Chapel; and to sail I will find Salem chapel-(1t 1e .a httle one,) 
to-morrow morning towards N ewick, in Sussex. 

1 
9:n~ there may the Lord make bishop Tann a 

It WRS late on Saturday night before our train i livmg mouth to many. C. W. B. 
reached Norwich; there brother Corbitt's ex- I 1 • d th £ llow· from Norwich since 
cellent deacon, Mr. Barber, met me; took receive e O wg 
me to bis beautiful Villa in the Thorpe Hamlet, 1 left: 
and both him and his lady treated me with I ORFORD BILL, NORWICH.-Ma. EDITOR, 
the utmost ki.ndnese; for which may God -You wil_l rejoi~e 10 bear (when you cooaider thal 
Almighty bless them both in this life and in we were dIBa(lpomted or your preoence at 011r annl-
tbat ·hi 1J • Th ' Orfi d versaryteameeting, which took place on t.he even. 

. ~ c 18 to. come_. e CR~ on or ing or May 31st,) that the Lord so over-ruled it that 
Hill, 1n the e.nctent City of N orw1ch, has most all our friends were of one heart a,:;d one mind and 
amazingly increRSed under Mr. Corbitt'• min- 0 ,.pre88ed their gutitode to God for the signal. 
istry- the chapel hae been enlarged end manner or displaying bis kind)!••~ and !"ercy unto 
paid for-the church has been considerably them. Youre,.cellent, aoul-st!rr,ng, d1scoorsea_on 
increased and the congregation is multialied ~be Sun~•Y, and Monday evemog, made a lasting 

' • • 1 unpresa1ou on many who heard them. May tbe 
to the crowding of that (now) commo 10'!8 I Lord follow you with hi• blessing wherever you 
place from one end to the other. If there lB may be called upon to speak. Our respected min
any position on this earth in which a man ; isuer, Mr John Corbett, returned to us after a visit 
can poseibly be happy, John Corbitt enjoys it:· oftbreew~ekein Cambridgeshire, Huntingdonshire 
in a spiritual in a ministerial in a domestic 

1

- BerlfordBb1re, and London, much refreshed Rod 
· ' · b' • fill d d' improved in health.; and met b1a church R.Dd con-

and 1n a prospective sense, e 18 e an , re ation who welcomed bis return with gladr.esa 
surrounded with every comfort, and the Lord ' ~C :eart. 'After te.., of which more than 150 par
often granb! him hie heart's desire, a thankful took bountifully, Mr George Barber, one or our 
heart, o. tongue to bless Jehovah's name, and deaeono, wa• called to the chair. Mr. Andrew 
11 life of earnest usefulness in the Gospel field. Bailis, a 19:y Crieud, offered a most comprebens_lve 
Re has lately made a tour through several conn- and aff'ect1onate pro.yer; and a few verses bemg 
· ~ h' · • h b sung, Mr. Barber made a few rema~ke on t~e 

ties, p. ~~ ing and en~oym_g peace t roug increased prosperity of the church, which be BOid 
JesllB CnrIBt. ~ext spnng, if spared, he con- was too manifest 10 require any detailed statement 
templates croserng the Atlantic for R few , from him. Since we met last year the Lord ha• 
months. I have no doubt but the Lord will been at work, calling llrst one and then another to 
honour him in America; the British settlers I come &;'Dongst us and to declar_e what he ba11 done 
h •---'" b lad t h' th tr th 1 • I for their souls, After a few suitable remarks, Mr. 

t..,. ert v. lll _c g .. 0 see im- . e ?, . • oving Corbitt gave us a good panoramic view -or what be 
'Yankees will reJ01ce to bear hl.8 ongmal and bad seen in bis journey, the abundant crop• or 
powerful m1n1stratlon of the Gospel; and I corn &c. &c., and then most eweetly showed bow 
have w, doubt but that they will arrange for the Lord° bad bleseed him in meeting with bis 
him so that a multitude of doore will be open : fiiends, some or whom gave him most conllrming 
t,o L' whe ·t h· ll ple11Se the Lord to carry, te•timonieeofGod'•fa1thfulnossand bonou~, main-

. im,. n 1, ,6 a d l b ' tained in some of tbe first seals of I.us mm1stry, at 
hun tlnther •. lhe rn_nerable an . gre,aL Y. •· Cottenham, Gamlinglloy, l'utton, •nd Biggleswude, 
l~rnd J uhn Gowen still preaches 1n Norwich. Af.cr this, Mr. Gowi:il!', of Providence Chapel, gave 
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u111 11 IJOOd IOl!lpet addrus founded on the word!I, 
• How good and how pleHant it ia for brethren 
to dwell logeLher In nrilly I' For order, orthodolly, 
and plaoe, nothing could h11ve been better timed. 
The founrtatlon elrong a• the Almighty1 the experi
enoe deep and aearcblng and the praouoe juet wide 
enough to embrooe all the eleot, Aft.er thiH, Mr. 
Tann, of Yarmouth, addreeeed the meeting con
gratulatory on the miniater'l!I ueefnlneBS, the 
ohnrob'e bopplneea, the constant increase and the 
prevailing union. Mr lllolt, a lay friend, then 
gave ue on eloquent piece of oratory, mnch above 
the common etyle of speaking, founded on the 
emallneee of human knowledge, shewing that the 
highest any me.n can o.ttein in this world was but a 
glimpse of B nnlshlng eomethlng. If the wieeet 
of men attempt to get a right view of lhemeelves 
by the light of revelation, they get only a glimp,e 
ortheir incomprehensible self, the pbiloeopher with 
all bis researches into nat'!.lre ls just the same, he 
gets o~ly a glimpee of the lncompreheneible worlu 
of an innompreheneible God that is to Judge us at 
the Jaet. Bence be Inferred how humble, tbankfnl, 
and watchful, we ought to be, seeing our com pre~ 
beneion is so small that nothing more than a 
glintpse can be attained in this life. Mr. Scott, an 
aged minister, from Priory Yard, said be remem
bered the first opening of Orford Hill Chapel, and 
remarked bow altered was the scene and how few 
faces he could recognise that. were here then, and 
concluded bis address with a few congratulatory 
remarks. Mr. Philip Bruce, deacon of Providence 
Chapel, concluded in prayer, and the congregation 
broke up a little before ten 0 1clock 1 having enjoyed 
one or the happiest meetings of the kind ever 
witnessed. Many thankeare due to the two deacons 
who pro-vided for the occat1ion and to the friends 
who prepared and served tnem up, for surely never 
were things done more decently and in order for 
which we thank God and take courage. 

ONE WHO £NJUYBD THE M&ETJNO. 

THE SUFFOLK ASSOCIATION. 
ANNUAL GATHERING, 

DEAR BROTHER BANKS.-! embrace the 
present opportunity of sending you an account 
of the annual meetings of the Suffolk and 
Norfolk Association, held at Fressingtield, 
Suffolk, on Tuesday and Wednesday, the 7th 
and 8th days of June, 1859. On Tuesday 
morning at half past 10, the services com• 
menced by singing an appropriate hymn, then 
Mr. Leager, member at Grundisburgh, presen
ted solemn prayer to God, which I thought 
must prove truly refreshing to the soul of 
every vessel of mercy present. Mr. Bird, of 
Rattlesden, being moderator, gave a very ap
propriate opening address, and read the arti
cles which compriees all the fundamental 
principles of our most holy religion. The 
letters from the live and twenty churches 
were read in due order, some of which were 
very cheering and encouraging; others la
menting the low state of some of the hills of 
Zion. Several pastors have been removed by 
Providence, and several very excellent deacons 
by the hend of death. :Manifold were the 
features of the letters read, two of the most 
prominent I will give you, viz. 

The cheerful letter& recognized the agency 
of the Holy Spirit as the efficient cause of 
success; ,me\ the desponding letters recogni
zed the necessity of it, without which the 
churches would realise no real and substantial 
revival. One of the churches ha"fe commen
ced the noble system of wcokly offerings de
claring tho result to be three-fold more money, 

less trouble, and no off'ence, (what a capital 
trio.) On Sunday moming June 5th, Mr. 
Collins of Grundiohm·gh, preached the word 
of eternal life to 2,600 people, after which, 
he baptized eleven believers in the name of 
the ever adorable trinity. 

To the Trinity in Unity he all the praise. 
The venerable paeto'r (Mr. Totman) at Lax-
6eld, hae resigned hie office, in coneequence of 
infirmity and old age. In anower to the many 
prayer• of the church, the Lord hao sent them 
a minister, Mr. &bOl't Seara, Jun.,(21 years 
of age) member at Mr. Foreman's, London, 
(his father io an honourable deacon at Mount 
Zion). This young servant of Jesus Christ is 
preaching I believe to congregation• varying 
from 800, to 1100 people; and with evident 
tokens of the divine preoence and blessing. 
I pray God may raise up many more such, 
and that he may bless every county with pure 
gospel truth, even as Suffolk. M/ nalivo, 
county (Suffolk) is blest indeed, and rejoice, 
and defy contradiction. Most of the churches 
are bleat with a Sabbath School, some of them 
in a very flourishing condition. 

During the past year, several teacbel'I! and 
children have been added to the church ; there 
are 214 children in the Sunday School, at 
I.axtield, (this is a highly favoured spot, on 
Thursday evening, J·une 9th, l heard brother 
Bloomfield preach a soul-stirring sermon in 
the chapel to (I should think,) not less than 
600 people.) 

A new chapel is to be opened at Earl So
ham, on Wednesday July 6th, :Mr. Roe, is 
preaching here with evident tokens of Divine 
success, The cause at Fressingfield is pros
pering under the pastorate of Mr. A. Brown, 
late of Norwich. Great credit is due to our 
brother Brown, and his excellent wife, for 
their strenuous exertions to add to the comfort 
and happiness of the friends generally on this 
occasion. 

Aftemoon, Mr. Edgecombe, of London, 
read the hymns; Mr. Thornley, of Stowmar
ket, read e. portion of Scripture, and enguged 
in prayer; after which, .Mr. Isaac, of Brighton 
gave us an eloquent discourse from John xx. 
11th and 12th verses. Evening, Mr. Sears, 
of Lax6eld, read the hymns; Mr. Polls, of 
London, read and engaged in prayer. Mr. 
Bloomfield preached a soul-stirring and heart 
comforting sermon, from Hebrews vi. 20. 
'The multitude heard the word i:ladly.' Hav
ing some miles to travel, I could not be pre
sent at the mornini; prayer-meetings on Wed. 
nesday, but was informed they were well 
attended, a great number of ministers, and 
laymen engaged in solemn heartfelt pra} er. 
I believe our prayer-meetings generally would 
be more profitable, and better attended, if 
instead of two or three, some five or six bre
thren eng:aged, and that within the same 
space of time. 

When at a throne of grace, we sho1Ud pray 
and not preach. 'A. word to the wise is 
enough.' At half-past 10 o'clock the spucioua 
tent was crowded to excess, and hundreds 
were standing oui.,ide-it was thought there 
could not be less than 2,500 persons present. 
On which occasion, a very solemn llnd appro
pl'iate sermon was prced1cd by thut honoured 
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a.nd 'l'enera.ble eerva.nt of Jesus Ch1iot, Mr. 
George Wiight, of Be<"deo, from Iea.iah liv. 
part of lot verse, • Sing O bo.n·en ! ' 

In t,hr afternoon o. very solemrr, thoul!'htful, 
and faithful disooun,e, from Romans viii. 32, 
was delivered by tho.t faithful minioter of th6 
gospel. Mr. John Cooper, of Wo.ttioham, at the 
close of which :M.r. Bird, offered" few rem&rks 
and Mr. Collins, of Grnndisburgh, delivered 
a very animating a.ddre:!!s1 in wb.icb he stated 
the churches at lioxne, Glemsford, and Clare, 
ha.d become united with the Association\ and 
the annnal meeting in 1860, will be held at 
Clue. (God willing,) I hope to be present, as 
there are many in that neighbourhood whom 
I love in t,he Lord, &nd not a few to whom the 
Lord blessed my feeble l&bours. The parting 
hymn being sung. 

'Blest be the tie that binds 
Our hearts in Cbristi&n love,' &c. 

Mr. Wright concluded the h&ppy meeting 
by pra.yer. I wish we bad just such an Asso
ciation in London, founded on the precise 
same principles, viz., all the cardinal doctrines 
and ordinances of the Scripture. I pray God 
the time may soon come, when the churches 
generally shall realize the blessedness descri
bed in the 133rd Psalm, even as the churches 
constituting the Norfolk and Su11'olk Associa-
tion. JORN PELLS. 

17, College Place, Camden Town, N. W. 

FA.B.NHAM. 
TuBSDA.Y MoRJHNG, June 14th, 1869.

y ester day the Bethel anniversary, on Hungary 
Hill, was one of the best days to many. 
Cricket Hill being on the same day [where 
Mr. Bloomfield, of London, and Mr. Spencer, 
of Hartley How, were preaching,] it was 
thought our company would be divided; but 
we were happy to oee the chapel more than 
crowded full ; and truly thankful to find the 
Lord God of our salvation present to bless. 
We had soldiers from the Camp, - Royal 
oervants from the Queen's Pavilion,-and 
seekers for truth from all quarters, Brother 
Drake, the pastor, and his dear people are 
anxious to build a baptistry, and to repair and 
enlarge the chapel ; for th.is purpose collections 
were made; collecting cards are issued ; and 
donations would thankfully be received by 
the deacons, brethren George Wells, William 
Prickett, and others. Beyond all exception, 
Hungary H.ill is one of the finest elevations 
in this pa.rt of the country. The air is ooft 
and bracing ; the water is excellent; the 
views are cheering and delightful. Take your 
ticket at Waterloo Station for Farnham, walk 
through the Bishop of Winchester's park, it 
will bring you on to Hungary Hill; you may 
there walk and behold the beauties of nature; 
and if you turn into Bethel you may bear one 
of the most original, earnest, and deeply ex
ercised ministers of the present day. 

BLACKHEATH. 
U:i, Lord's-day, June 12th, the A.nniveroary 

sermons of !Jacre Park Baptiot Chapel were 
preached. In the Morning, Mr. Palmer, of 
Homerton, delivered a sound gospel discourse 

from the 63rd P88.lm, ht verse, ' 0 God, thou 
art my God.' ln the Evening Mr. J. E. 
Cracknell preached a stirring sermon from 1 
Thes. 6th ob&pter, 6th verse. 'Therefore let 
us not sleep as do others ; but let us watch 
and be sober.' On 'l'ueoday, June 14th, a 
goodly number assembled in the Afternoon to 
hear Mr. James Wells, who preached with 
liberty and onvour from Zechariah ii. 12 ; 
Christ was exalted in hie person and work, 
The arrangement& for the tea were excellent; 
the friends appreciated and enjoyed it. 

The Public Meeting commenced at half-past 
6. Mr. Cracknell presided, Brother William
son, opened with prayer. Our highly esteemed 
brother Wale, of Reading, gave a masterly 
address upon the first clause of 6th verse, 9th 
chapter of Isaiah. • For unto us a child is 
born, unto us a son is given.' Brother Banka 
opoke upon ' His name shall be called Won
derful.' Many say they never heard him 
better : he was very happy. Brother Caunt, of 
Greenwich, with much decision upon • Coun
sellor.' And brother Whittle upon • The 
Everlasting Father.' The doxology was sung, 
and prayer closed one of the best anniversary 
meetings that can be remembered at Dacre 
Park. So many told 

O:irB WIIO WAS THllBE. 

XUPEL STREET, BUSSELL SQUARE-
An important meeting was holden, May Slet, In 
reference to the Norwich St. Mary's Chapel case. 
Mr. Milner, in the chair, who made agoodopening 
speech. He ■aid it ,. .. not the value or the St. 
Mary's Chapel, but the righteousness or rather 
unrighteousness or diverting the Chapel from the 
use of those for whom it was intended. We 
should consider it equally unjust to endeavour to 
obtain a vested open communion Chapel from 
those of such sentiments; but the fact was, it was 
' on !y a trial case,,· and if they sacceded to WTest 
the chapel at St. Mary's from the Strict brethren, 
then without doubt many other chapels tbroagbo,>t 
the land would be wrung from them also. Mr. 
Norton, one of the trustees, gave a good definition 
of the case, and from the known principles of Mr. 
Kinghorn (early pastor or St. Mary's,) and Lbe well 
known advocate and defender of Strict Communion 
principles against Mr. Robert Hall, it was e,•ident 
that when tbe trust deed read as follows: • That 
this building was for the uee ot the ' Partlcu lar 
Baptist Church and congregation,' there could be 
no doubt that it was intended for their uoe only, 
and he was glad to inform them that eminent 
council, Romiley. Bertbel, and Evans, bad so given 
Lheir opinion. They were forced into the defence; 
arbitration bad been refused, only upon auoh 
grounda as be could not accept, and be trusted the 
Churches of Christ of Strict Communion principlea 
contcndmg. for the doctrines of grace! w'!uld ~elp 
him and bis fellow-trustees to repe tb1e unJuet 
attack on property; and they all knew bow lament
ably the churches h_ad generally g_on~ ~own in 
sentiment, in connection with lax d1ec1pllne. It 
was no factiou1:1 opposition, as 132 sigaed the deo
laration not to have the order of tbe Cll:urch 
dioturbed out ofa total of about 300 members. Mr. 
!'aimer of Homerton, Williamson, Pelis, and 
Hazel~n1 supported reaolutlons, pledgi~g them-
6ehea

1 
und tbe body generally. to do their utmost 

in every way to oppose this and every .attempt to 
alieniate the property, and crush the prmclplee or 
Strict Baptiste; believinw them to be identical with 
the honour and glory of him whom they profess to 
serve, Brethren presE:ot: Box1 Meares, Bonner, 
c. Woollacott, Flory, Alidia, Green, &c.1 with a 
large number of deacons from several oburches. 

J. FLO&Y, 
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ORUDWELL AND MINETY,-Some or the I hold the gr.nd leadlnlf doctrine• or New Covenant 
100d peOple amongst ne have been a little excited 1 .Revelation. We are quite a.ware of the declemrlonB 
by a report that Mr. 8. 8. Wale, of Readin~, we.s and jealoni.ie9-the departures and divisions eJCi1111t• 
coming lnto tbe11e parll!I to preaob Certo.in partiee ing. These will come fairly before oor Tribunal. 
were buey In apellking unkindly of thee 1 pected 
preacher. lie le not tdentifted with the' E•clu•ive DUNSTABLE-On Whit Werlne•rlay Jnne 1.,tb, 
Party,' nnd WB8 conclemnerl unheard. However, to 1859, the anniversary of the O:rl Baptifllt Chapel, 
Crudwell be came. The people eoon l!law he wo.e a Dunstable, was holden.-Mr Milner of Keppt<J St. 
little man; and to look at him none could cJare to preached m Lbe morning from Job xx viii. 11. 1 He 
think he wns much to be fearerJ. Onr chapel was bir1detb the fl.ood.8 from overflowin1:; and the thing 
tJrowded; and the Lord helped him to preach 'l°Hx that is htd, brir1jZ"etb be forth to the light.' It wa8 
ooaPKL very sweetly ond solemnly too. We thanked an excellent, weighty. experimental diFlcour,e; and 
God, ae we retired to our le.hours, that eucb an e.ble wae gree.tly blei.t, it wai:. a rich eordial to the ~onli. 
mlnleler of truth was raised up. Ue <.:rudwell people ot the people. Had he known tbP. path or sorrow 
are going on lo pence, Our brethren Lamb and and floods thro") which they bad been called to pa88 
Taylor speak to us in the Lord's n_ame; and we_love be coald not more accurately have deecribed them; 
them in tho gospel very much. ~mce our anmver.. but though be knew it not, the Binrter of the flood 
sary, Mr. Wale bas been to M1nety. Would _you did, and gracioosly directed bis servant to speak 
believe it that Old Prejudice would not letbim into a wort.l in season to the tried onee, and a word in 
the pulpit? Well, wb11t was to be donel The I eeaeon bow good it is? I am no enthuiae~ic, bot, 
Pope said be should no~ preach. But there were oh bow beautiful were the feet of him that brought 
hundrede or people come to bear Mr. Wale; so such good tidings! Oor Father bindeth the floods; 
they opened a large barn, into it they went, and precious truth, my heart almost preeomes, I Etball 
a glorious day we h11d. Charles Brown, our rather not lose the relish all my daye. Our eeteemed 
and friend in Christ, board Mr. Wale mo!t joy folly hrotber Milner does not make much noise in preach• 
-and so did hundreds more; and there are ruany ing, hie calm, pitby, weighty manner, cannot fail 
chapels open for him now in these parts. I am, to arrest and interest his hearers; but, best of all. 

. A PaEACBxa. the rich, unctious, experimental acquainlance of 
[If it pleased the Lord to g1ve ua a few more the truths be preaches. enjoyed in hiA own sou), 

intelligent and devoted men like Mr. Wale, and comes warm hom hie heart, to the hearts of his 
others now in the gospel field, these hard hearts bearers. In the afternoon, 1\lr. Smith, of Oxford, 
and empty heads will lose much of their power.- preached The good .:nan preached in his usnd 
En.] -- earnest, argumentative, lively manner. A good 

BEDlllOND, HE&TS,-The anniversary of the company then tock tea. Bro~her Bloomfielt.1 (with 
Baptist Cbapel on Tuesday, May 24th. Mr. l\hlner hie sunny countenance and smile,) looking the 
prc_acbed two excellent ecrmon~; afternoon, from ~ery picture of goo_d temper, was present, a_nd 
Isaiah 33rd 21st Chapter; evening Act.a 23rd. and preached in the even10g to a crowded and attentl~e 
24th \leraee - some that came to hear brother M 1lner congregalion. The attendance was very good all 
had been told bis preaching wae not adapted to the day. Mr B. took for his text, Romans, v, 2. 1 by 
weak believer, and little faith i they said they were whom also we have acces.!i by faith into this 
agreeably disappointed; tL!Y heard the bletised grace, wherein we etaod and rejoice in hope of 
gospel fully, ably, and suitably adapted: they the Glorv or God.' He preached an eloquent 
rejoiced greatly: altogether ":e enjoyed the pre- discourse: Grace! free irrace, was the Alpha and 
senco of the Lord in our midst. The Sabbath Omega of his theme. It did the hearts of Mr. 
school BD!)iversary was held on Whit-sunda~, ~r. Carpenter's frienrls real good to hear Mr. B?oom
H. Hutch!nson the pastor, preacbe~ three ed1fy1n_g field testify his affectionate regard for our pastor, 
diecoursee; and on Monday the children had then and hie pleasure in witnessing the peace and 
annual treat and rewarde. ltwasplraso11ttoseetbe prosperity in oar midst, and to he&.r him say, 
!ittle 011ee •~Joy their holldaf, Mr. H. preached that that dny was one or the happiest be ever 
in the evemnr from Jeremiah 33rd cbapter 11th remembered spending at Dunotable. Th• collec
.,erae. 'Pr~1ee Lhe Lord of hosts, for ,the Lord 18 tions were izood. We, as a people, may well !lay, 
rood, and hie mercy endure th Cor ever. what hath God wrought I To bis name be all the 

A FRIKND. glory. A L1nLB ONE .. 

BLA.CXIIEATH- DACRE PARK CHAPEL. 
Wo announce with much pleasure, that onr brother 
J .. E. Cracknell has received a unanimoue in vita lion 
to the pastorate here. This is an interesting fea. 
ture in the hietory or the cause at Blnckheatb : 
there ie a most desirable adaptation between the 
pulor and the people in th Is caee, Our strong 
sympathies in the wo!Care or some young men 
have gained us many heavy blows; but we enjoy 
a quiet confldenoe that our brother Cracknell, in 
the hands of the Lord, will prove a faithful, &.11d • 
naeful m&.11 ill the gospel killrdom. 

IIENDL 'ESH.A.II SUFFOLK,- Our anniver
sary eermons were p'reachetl on Whit Monday, by 
the brethren Thomas Poock, of lp•wich, and 
Edgecombe, of London. The ministers preached 
unto us the glorious goepel of C~rist _; llD!l the 
people rejoiced. We hope the Lord•• still with us 
althourh heavy trial• have befallen us. 1 like these 
Mendlesham people; they are as. determined for 
the truth, vite.l e.1:perienee, and ngbteousness, as 
waa Paul hlmaelr. God bless them. So prays, 

AFl<AllKR. 

BRIGHTON.-' A friend to tho VE08FL from 
the beginning' is informed thnt arrangements are 
making to 1Jlve a series of articlee historical, critical 
nnd experimentnl-illustratlve or the present con
dillo11 or tho churches 111 Brighton whose Pastors 

ASHFORD, KENT.-This town hns grown 
amazi11gly since it became a junction on the South 
Eastern line: it is now a very populous neighbour
hood; one gootl feature in the present phase of its 
history is an effort to plant a gospel church on New 
Testament principles. We have heard good old 
Mr. Tappenden; but he, with many others have 
passed awav. On Thursday, June 161 Mr. Jemei. 
Wells preaChed three sermons in the Corn Ex .. 
change Rooms. Some hundreds came ronnd to 
bear this bold expounder or the goepel of Chriet, 
Mr. Bradshaw, or Canterbury, preaches every 
Sabbath; and we can say, the Lord is with him. 

POTTON, BEDS.-On Thursday, May 26th, 
we held our anniversary. Mr. John Corbitt 
preached morning, afternoon; and Mr. John 
11loomfield ill the evening. Both theae bre1hren 
preached well ; we were thankful for tbe merciea 
of tbe gospel; but, some said-' !teeing your ven .. 
erable pastor, Mr. Tite, is a cborough STA.ND.utD 
lfA.N; and is even now supplying at head-quarter~, 
bow is it your anniversary 1!81 mons are preo.checl 
by brethren not exactly of that bonouruble dis
tir.otion 1' Our answer is, 'we love all who love, 
live, a.t.d preach the roapel of Christ.' Amen. 

-- Jou.M. 
BIGGLESW ADE-Mr. Tanner, aIJd the church 

here, are favoured with peace, and a hope of good 
being done. 
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THE REVIEW' OE' MR. LINCOLN'S 
SERMONS REVIEWED. 

l ohall know full well, having been taught by 
God himoelf, that D11vid was an egregioue 
•inner ae well ae an exempl11ry mint. Hie 
sins, the eins of every worthy mentioned in 

DEAR MR. EnrToa,-Can you afford epace the Bible, are known wherever that Dible is 
in 'l'nur next No. of the 'EARTHEN VESSEL' road. It cannot be othenviee. For then 
for· an extract from Rev. W. Lincoln'• Sermon would the great eet-off to God'• grace, tl1,e 
Re<iewed in your last 1 The Rericwor eaye, back-ground of the picture be withdrawn, 
'Mr. Lincoln is not R Puseyite, yet he sete up Will not angels kno,v wo are sinnere P Audie 
e,en in glory a tremendotu confessiona.l.' not this more than half the truth we are con
I and many others who heard the Sermons tending for P For is not tho fact of being a 
preached, and ha"e since read them, were sinner as solemn a one as that we have been 
much ,tartled at the st.atement, not seeing how guilty of acts of transgression P Will not 
such an opinion could ha,.e been formed. In 

I 
saved souls know this of one another, since, 

t,he passllge renewed in Sermon 3, Pp. 54, 66, in the days of their unregeneracy, they often 
Mr. Lincoln had been argueing that there \ sinned in company P But after all, the plain 
would be a recognition of the saints in glory. declarations of Scripture, such as EGol. xii. 14; 
He I-hen says, 'But the saints are not only to 

I 
or 2 Cor. v. 10; or Rev. xx. 13, ought to 

be all gathered t.ogethcr into the presence of I settle the matter.'' Tlius far, dear Mr. Editor, 
Jesus, marle eteraally happy in the fall en-1 Mr. Lincoln's sermon speaks, but I c11nnot 
joymcnt of his love, and in their conscious see it implies a 'Terrible Confessional,.' cer ... 
restoration to one another, but we are further I tainly it implies a T,·ibunal, and so also does 
tau;1:ht that then they shall all be judged. , Acts x. 42. 'It is he which was ordained to 
And ha,.e they any cause to tremble because: be the Judge of quick and dead.' 2 Timothy 
e,-ery deed they have done, whether good or: iv, 1. 'I charge thee therefore before God, 
bad, must all be brought to the light of day P I and the Lord Jesus Christ, who shall judge 
Are they not with him ? Can any thing the quick and the dead at his appearing and 
occur "·hich shall not be for the glory of him : his kingdom.' Romans xiv. 10; ' We shall 
whom they Jo,.e, and for their own good? 

1 
all stand before the judgment seat of Christ.' 

ls it not a wondrously gracious prorision of I v. 12. 'So then every one of ue shall give 
our God, that he who loved us is to be our aecount of himself to God.' Although there 
Judge ? If et'en their ill deed• are recounted I will be no ' Terrible Confeaaional, • yet there 
before an assembled uni'1erae, will they not 

I 
will be a God and Chriat glorifying eonfee

then r".ioice, if their mention extols bis grace? I eion come from al_! the redeemed saints that 
Will not each ransomedaoul, with holy rivalry, they were once su10ers. Rev. i. 5. 'Unto 
declare himself to be the chief of sinners and 1' him that loved ue, and washed us from our 
each adduce what proofs he can of the fre~nese sins in his own blood.' And best of all there 
of God's grace as extended to him P But will be a glorious confeesion by the Lord 
here it is well f~r us to remember, that when I J~sus; himse~f the Judge. Rev. iii. 6. 'I 
the Lord's people are judged, not a single spot , will con.fess his name before my Fath_er and 
of sin, not a sin~le stain of guilt will eS'er, I before his angels.' Matt. x. 32.' ' Him will 
can ever, be fou°"od upon any on~ of them. I confee,s aleo before ~y Father. which 1e 10 
When St. Jude states that Christ is • Able heaven, also Luke xn. 8. ' Him shall the 
to present us faultlees before his presence,' Son of man also confess before the angels of 
he says nothing of his willingness to do so, as God.' . 
if that were so very obvious a truth (Jude Should any of your readers wish to judge 
xxiv). But if any one needs, for the strength- Mr. Lincoln'•. doctrine farther than _this ex· 
ening of his faith the assurance of this then tract; by sending 12 Postage stamps with their 
we have St. Paul1s testimony that it .;as for: addrees to Mr. Hubbard, Chemist, Post Oflic_e, 
this very end that Christ gave himself for the London Road, Southwark, the 4 sermons will 
church; namely, in order • That he might I be _sent by ~et!lrn of Post. I am, dear Mr. 
present it to himself a glorious church, not .Editor, your s m the bonds of the Goepel, 
having spot or wrinkle, or any ouch thing.' A HEARBR 011 MR. LINCOLN'S. 
(Ephe. v. 27) Our sins, if indeed we are 
Uhrist"s. are drowned in the depths of the sea. THE CHRISTIAN BLIND RELIEF SOCIETY. 
So that when we are judged, our guilt, how- Our readers are, by this time, well acquaint. 
ever great it was, has disappeared for ever. ed with the nature and merits of thl• moet 
yea mo~e, the guilt, if it could be found, would valuable Inatitution; or, we think, they ought 
be an impeachment of the work of Jesus. to be, seeing we have so often referred to It; 
Hence St. John, in Rev. i. 6-7 says, 'He , and its claims have been so frequently laid be. 
that loved us, and that washed us from our ' fore them. We wish now to inform them that 
sins in bis own blood,' is coming to be our "The Fifteenth Annual Report" is ready, and 
,1udgc. If, then, our Judge could find any may bebadoftbe 8eoretary, Mr. James Co:1 100 
blemish in us, do you not now perceive he Borough Roe.d, London. 8. E, We entre~t ali 
would_ l,e finding fault with hie own --:ork, the real friends te a movement so absolutely 
and with the completeness of th_!t washing ? necessary; so praiseworthy; and so evidently 
But still all this does not contraa1ct the truth owned of God, to obtain copies of this Report ; 
that every deed we have done must be de- and to endeavour to establish branch societies In 
dared, any more the.n the full forgiveness of country districts. The Report h cheering to a 
David's ain involves it.shushing up. No such degree, and will be notioed by us In a fnture 
thing. To 1111 eternity, wherever I meet David, number. 
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LATE MRS. JEFFS, OF HOUNSLOW. 
DEA.R BnoTHER BANKB,-1 have collected 

n few particulars that manifest the grace of 
God in tho experience of my dear wife Sarah 
J elfs. She was born at I vinghoe in the 
county of Bucks, in the year 1792. The 
principles of the Church of England were 
early mculcated, (her parents being strict ad
herents to the same) until the light of the 
Goepel shone into her eoul, throu~h the mini,
try of Mr. Clark, who at that time came into 
lvinghoe and preached the glad tidings of 
salvation; and a few who were favored to 
receive them, were baptized and formed into 
a church. She was baptized at New Mill, near 
lvinghoe, at the age of fourteen, and joined 
the little deepised church at Ivinghoe, which 
made her pa1·ent• ver_v unhappy, they con
sidered she had disgraced them by going to 
chapel, and told her if she pereieted in so 
doing she muet leave home, for they would 
have ;,o chapel goers live with them. She 
left home, and gained a knowle~ge of J?ress
making, and commenced husmeas with a 
young friend, and the Lord was pleased to 
proeper them abundantly, so that she soon 
became independent of her parento. She 
frequently vi~ited home, and at l~ngth pre
vailed upon her parents to go with her to 
hear Mr. Clark, and through his instru
mentality, they were led to worship with 
her and both died honourable members of a 
Baptist church. She wished to raiee a Sunday 
School, and mentioned her desire to some of 
the friends, but was strongly opposed. She 
feU there was o. great necessity for one, and 
joined by her compan)on, they opened one ~t 
their own house, which was soon too strait 
for them, and their other friends joined, and 
the school was taken to the chapel, and has 
since proved a blessing to many. About ten 
years a.go, my poor wife was attacked with a 
fit of paralysis which very much affected ~er 
right side, and entirely prevented her using 
her right arm, but so fo.r recovered to enable 
her to attend the means of grace frequently, 
until about six. month• before her departure. 
She was then taken with severe spasms at the 
heart her sufferings were truly distressing ; 
we thought she could never survive, b11t at 
length recovered a little, and then. said, 'It 
is all in love.' On the Monday rught, pre
vious to her death, she said, 'don't cry when 
I am gone, rejoice that another child is gone 
to heaven.' I said, 'which way do you expect 
to go to heaven?'. her reply was, ' Tru:ough 
Jesus Christ he 1s the only way, he 1s the 
only living w'ay ; there is no other, all other 
ways are death ; then she broke out singing, 

"Jesus is the only living'wo.y," 
and 

"Rock of Agos shelter me, 
Let me hide myself in thee." 

The spasms returned, and were very severe 
for a time, but when a little abated, she so.ng, 

' Bind my wandering heart to thee,' 

She eaid, 'O, amazing grace ;' and liCted her 
voice still highe!', cried, c 0, amazinir gre.ce (' 
I then mentioned part of a sermon Mr. Par
eona bad been preaching; he dwelt upon 
the stones that compose tbe dear Redeemer•• 
crown; she looked earnestly anrl Aaid, ' I am 
one: I said,.' Mr._ Parsons compared those 
stones to precious Jewelle; I ea.id, 'Do you 
think you are one ?' She said, with g7eat 
emphasis, 'I am one, I am sure I am one.' 
For a long time past, sbe epent a great portion 
of her time in reading the Bible, eometima. 
four or five houre in the day ; I said, • You 
have read the Bible a gre,.t deal,' she said, 
' I have been blest whilst reading, it is the 
best of books, there ie no book like the Bible.' 
On the Tuesday before ber departure, I went 
to her bed side and said, 'Do you know your 
old friend?' ehe •aid emphatically, ' Yes,' but 
' I have an everlasting friend.' An hour 
before her death, I said, 'Shall I pray ?' she 
said, 'Yes;' it was the last word. Just 
before her death, a friend asked her if she 
was happy? She gave a nod, as though she 
said yes; soon after that she fell asleep with
out a struggle or a groan, only a few minutes 
after her birthday, aged 67 years. She was 
buried by Mr. Robinson in the ground ad
joining the Independent chapel, Hounslow, 
January 21st, 1859. 

Hounslow, March 30, 1859. 

DEATH OF MR. JOHN Vl~ALL, JUNIOR, 
OF LEWES, SUSSEX. 

We have the painful task to announce the 
sudden and distressing death of Mr. John 
Vinall, Junior. He had been for some time 
ill, and compelled to desist from preaching. 
But it was hoped that he was gradually recov
ering. However it pleased his heavenly Father 
to release him from all his earthly pains and 
anxieties on the morning of Tuesday the 14th 
of June. 

Mr. John Vinall was the eldest son of 
the well known and greatly esteemed John 
Vinall, many years the pastor of Jireh chapel 
Lewes. He was personally very much like 
his father, and in his ministry maintained the 
same soul supporting truths. He bad long 
rendered himself greatly beloved in his father's 
church and congregation by his kind christian 
solicitude, and especiall7 in visiting the sick. 
He had a remarkable gift in prayer, and was 
made a great blessing in hie private chl'istian 
labours. To the young people of the con
nection he was rendered a beloved guide
Grace seasoned his conversation at all times. 
Experimentally acquainted with the christian 
life and vital godliness, he was qualified to 
point out the way of salvation to others. The 
long affliction of his father opened o. wide 
door of usefulness to the sen in connection 
with Jireh, 

It is only of late years that _Mr .. V:· has 
entered into the work of the public ministry; 
first at Bridge Chapel, Lewes, an_d q~te 
recently at Jireh Chapel, the pulJ?It bemg 
vacated by his aged father t~ough 10crease_d 
in6rmities. We hope to furmsh fuller parti-
culars next month. J.P. 

Westminster. 
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CONCLUDING NOTICES. 

JORDAN AND THE DEAD SEA. 
TO THE EDITOE O'F THE EARTHEN VBSUL. 

DEAH Sra.-1 have referred to a Scripture 
atla.s, as you request in your revie .. of Mr. 
~uter'• book on Baptism, and find that 
metead of the Dead Sea being 30 miles east 
by south from J eruoa.lem ; tbllt part of the 
Dead Sea, where Jordan empties itself, lies eaat 
b, north. 

• For the truth's sake allow me to beg of you 
to tell the truth, for l am still a 

Lov1111 OP TRUTH, 
6, Commerce Place, Bru:ton Road. 

ANSWER TO ABOVB, 

. 'The Lover of Truth.' ( .. ho evidently writes 
m a pet,) h_a.s confounded things that differ, 
and has mistaken the Ungva, tongue, or 
"'°"th o( th~ Jordan, for part of the Dead 
Sea; ..-h,ch 1s as though a man should con
found the The.mes at Southend with the Ger
man Ocean. Dr. Kitto, the latest and best 
e.uthoritv on the subject, on the 26th page of 
his ' Bib[ical Index to Scripture Lands,' gives 
the rele.tin position of the Dead Sea and 
J eruse.lem, e.s follows : 

Latitude 
Jerusalem . 31' • 47' 
Dead Sea • . 31 • 30' diste.Rt from J e

rusalem 30 miles E. by S., as stated by us in 
our article : the difference in the Latitude be
ing seventeen miles. 

GB.6.VESEliD-MrJames Jones, the long and 
mnob honoured pastor et the Baptist Church, of 
Wadbnral., su .. ex, b"" favoured ne with a reply 
t.o a aometbing ca!led a 4 Special Notice' wbicb 
wu pnbliBhed in June, l'Etlecting severely upon 
the four deaoona, ILDd fifty seven memben who 
hal'iDg accepted the resignation (aent in by our 
brother Thomas Stringer,) remo•ed from Zoar 
Chapel to worship in another place in the town 
of Graveoend. We thank brother Janee for the 
escellent natement be baa given; but we think 
a few words will be enflioient to prevent any 
illjury being eustained by either party. We 
have been made thoroughly acquainted with both 
aidee; and we declare without partiality-there 
is no jw,t canoe wby either party ebonld ha•e 
from the obnrcbes anything but oympathy, kind· 
neu1 and prayer.. Look at the fact■ of the cue 
j ... t u they ar--Bere is an honourable, fe.Hhful 
and useful minister of Chriet with bis deacons 
ud friend• who have labonred on in the goepel 
togetber-bepplly and eneoessfully for many 
yean I Bow often have they sent no reporu of 
their pea~ and proeperity I At length, the 
minister's JOY abated; under the io11.aence of a 
dark cloud be reaol'l'ed to tender hie re1ignation 
u past.or, bat t.o continue preaching in the 
Chapel. Thia .,,.. an a11llction to the deaeone 
and 1he cburob. Perbape they moved baetil1. 
Be tba.t as it may-tbeJ did remo•e ; there ar~ 
now two causes for truth in Gra•eaend. And is 
there not pleni, or room! Are there not thou. 
aands of aoul.8 there! Certainly there art. Aud 
Thomas lltringer does not wish people to be com. 
pelled to hear him. Neither do the deacon• or 
the member• at the lllBtitation wiBb to efllic1 
their late and mnob honoured pHtor. Who oan 

tel1, bat that two good oaaeH may yet he found 
in Gra•e•end where tho whole gospel of Cbrlol 
oha11 he preached T Let u• watch and pray thel 
onr Lord may oml\e upon them both. Ir Charity, 
Faith, Patlenoe, Cloee Selr-examlnatlon, and zeal 
for the di•ine glory, be by tbeee tblnge drawn 
forth, great good will yet ariee. 

NOTTING BILL-7o;:ou Street Chapel, near 
Notting-hill gate, Bay11water, ba'f'iDI been oon11l
derably improved, and the Interior newly ar
ranged, wee re-opened on Whit-Sunday and Mon
day. Sermon• were p·Mobed by Mr. John Fore
man, Mr Jamee Wello, Mr. Wil!iamoon, (the 
paator), C. W. Banke, and Mr. Parsons, of 
Brentford. The new arrangement of Mr. Wil
liam•ou'e Chapel ie a great improvement. It 
baa been oar privilege to labor with Mr. W. in 
the ro~pel now tor more than ten yeare. We 
have silently and thankfully "'•lobed the eteady 
progresa and growing prosperity with "hicb the 
Lord bae been ple,..ed to fa.•our our brother in 
the gospel : a very specl•I instance of the Spirit 
of God working "'ilb him in convereion has juet 
occurred. We should furnish the encouraging 
particul11.ra, but for Mr. Williamaon'a &\"eraion 
to any publicity being givrn. It ia however, 
• great pleasure to know that the kingdom of 
CllriBt is growing. Livicg atones are oarrying up 
the temple. 

DEPTFORD-AM:;;;:- MERTJNo-Ou Mon
day, Jane 20, 18591 the anniversary services oon
nected with Zion Chapel, Florence Place, New 
Croaa, Deptford, were continued. On the pre
Tioua Sunday, two sermons were preached by 
Mr. G. Wyard, the P""Lor, and Mr. John F- re
man. On Monday afternoon, Mr. Samuel Milner 
delivered a valuable diaconre, After tea, Mr, 
Wyard opened the public meeting. Be bad in
vited •ix of hie mioieterlal brethren to apeak 
upon Paul'• words • Of Him are ye in Cb riot 
J~eua, who of God, ia made unto ua wiadom, 
r1gh teoosneu, aanctiftcatioa, and redemption.'' 
Printed prowrammea were i1111ned • ao th.aL the 
audience knew who were to ape~k : bow long 
they were speak, (16 miauteo being allotted to 
each) and the particular theme upon whiob they 
were to dwell. Mr. Dickerson spoke first on 
'l'he Saint'• Origin-Mr. W. Palmer on The 
Saint'• Portion-Mr. Moyle on • Chri,e our 
Wudom.' Mr. Allwood, 'On Christ oar 
R;gbteoll8neoe.' Tbeoe four grave divine■ de
!ivered their addreaeee remarkably well : kept 
to ~heir time : and b .. ing doue so departed, 
leaving the fag-end of the meeting to two little 
one&--Mr. Meereo and C. W. Banke; whoee sab
Jecu were Redemption and Sanctifioation: Mr. 
Wyard, and bis friend• appeared exceedingly 
happy. Their peace and prosperity, unity and 
usefulnees, we eincerely hope will increase and 
continue. 

HASTDTGS, 817SSEX,-Oar ministering bro
ther, Thoma.a Wall. of B,-e, SnHe:m:, writes na an 
e11cellent teport of tbe formation of a Btrlot Bap. 
List Church in Haetings, on the evening of June 1. 
Me1111re. Wa_rterer, of Brighton, Wall, of Rye, 
and other fr1end1 usi1ted in the 1olemo 1ervices, 
on which the bleoelng of heaven did rest. We 
aball next month give the report meanwhile we 
trnat the visitor■ to H""tlnge wni find in Ba~k•'• 
rooma the goepel or Chri•t. 
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Wmrn we read these t,wo words at the 
head of a sermon just published, it fired 
our heart with emotions, not. easil_y 
described; and spontaneously taking our 
pen we commenced as we thought a very 
brief notice of the same; but, unfort,u
nately, our intended brief line or two, 
extended to such length, 1,hat we found 
it must either be in the early part of this 
nurnber, or omitted altogether. Cast 
it away, we could not. Rutherford's 
Jett.er to John Gordon came before us; 
and we almost felt. as that great lover of 
Christ. did, when to John Gordon, he said, 
" My joy i.v fu(filled, ij' Christ, and ye be 
fa.st togethe,· ; .'le are m.1/ joy, and my 
crown ; ye know I ha!!e recommended his 
love to you. I def!/ the world, Salan, and 
sin., his love hath neither brira nor bottom 
in it." What other aim, in conducting 
this publication, have we, than, instru
mentally, to labour that Christ and our 
readers be fast together ? To recommend 
his love to them, is both our joy and our 
crown. Having, therefore, found so mucli 
of Christ in this sermon, headed ' LOVE 
UNQUENCHABLE,' we dare to give 
the notice of it which follows. 

confirmatory of the great fact, t.hat pa
triarchs, prophet~, priests, and psalmists, 
'spake of Him!' yea, onto all godly men, 
in a.II ages, in all dispensation•, heaven 
has been revealing the MEss1 .. H-God 
has been calling men to • hehold his SP,r
vant, his Pleet, in 1vhom his soul delight
eth.' The glorious Mediator, (whose 
delights have been with the sons of men 
from everlasting) has been seen from time 
to time,' leaping upon the monntain~, and 
skipping upon the hills :' and .,uch rav. 
ishing views have the ancient saints 
sometimes had of this glorious Daysman, 
that their hearts have burst forth in 
ardent strains, saying, ' Ok! that the sal
vation of Israel were come out of Zion 1' 

And when, for a little season,-tliese pre
cious openings of God's great JlEllCY has 
been withholden, how earnestly the 
spouse cried arter him : 'Tell me, oh, thou, 
whom my soulloveth, where thou feedest, 
and where thou causest thy flock to rest 
at noon!' 

' Love Unquenchable.' London : Par
tridge and Co., No. 33, of ' T/,e 811,r,-ey 
Tabernacle Pulpit' contains the sermon 
preached on Snnday morning. July l 7, 
1859, by Mr. James Wells. 'The suff
erings of Christ, and the glory that 
sliall follow;' is the text; the discourse 
is one of first-rate importance, to every 
sincere seeker after the way of Life ; 
from the beginning to the end, it, is 
Clirist and Him crucified. In setting 
forth the sufferings of Christ, Mr Wells 
has gone into almost every part of the Old 
Testament, expounding and laying open 
the deep wounds of a dear Redeemer as 
explored and expressed by Holy men of 
old, whose hearts were melted, whose 
minds were instructed, whose eyes were 
anointed, by the revelations of the person 
and work of Christ, as given them by the 
Holy Spirit. How beautifully doth this 
discourse illustrate that noble sentence 
with which Paul commences his epistle 
to the Hebrnws : • Gan, who at sundry times 
rend in divers manners, sprtlce unto our 

/t.m h.1/ the p1'ophets, hath, in these last 
.'JS sp o/cen unfo us by His SoN !' and how 
VvL, .X:V.-No. 17;1. 

When we consider that, from everlast
ing, the one chief delight of the Eternal 
Goo has been the Lord Jesus-that the 
one great theme has been the Rocle of 
Ll._1,es ! how immensely full of unsearch
able glory must the Great Immanuel be! 
Indeed, it is true, tliat, 'In Him dwell
eth all the fuluess of the Godhead. bodily.' 
Oli, yes, it is trae, 'lt hath pleased tile 
Fat.her that in Him shottld ALL FULL· 
NESS DWELL.' But, if we conld go no 
farther than this,-although faitli in tliese 
great branches of New Covenant Trutb 
might keep us from despair,-yet, we do 
feel such poor, worthless, wicked, way
worn wretches, that the mere fact of Hrs 
amazin,q greatness and glory c011ld not of 
itself give us comfort; but when, by the 
blessed incomings of God the Holy Ghost, 
we can march onwards iu the unctuous 
knowledge of the LoRD OUR Gon-and, 
to the former sentencrs, add, ' And of 
His fullness have all we RECEIVED, 
and GRACE FOR GRACE'-then, indeed, 
in the deep fl.owings of our quickened 
souls, ' We rejoice with joy unspeabble ~ 
ancl full of'glory ;' then, indeed, our souls 
realize the strongest affection toward any 
man whose ministry enters into the 
verities and blessedness of that Saviour 
who gave us ' Beauty for ashes; the oil 
of joy for mourning; and the garments of 

l 
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praise for the spirit of heaviness; and Very recently, we believe, Mr Wells 
such holy knittings of heart have we felt has had an attack upon his health so 
toward our brother Wells, while reading severe, that for an hour or two, his life 
ti.tis Christ-exalting sermon, so signi6- seemed in danger. Thnt affiiction has 
cantly headed-•Love Unquenchable!' that certainly been abundantly sanctified; or 
we dare not withhold our strongest recom- this all our spiritual readers will be 
mendation or it; its circulation, and peru- assured, when they read the following 
sal, we believe, will make the disciples of closing portion of ti.tis sermon-• LOVE 
our day to exclaim, • Did not our heart UNQUENCHABLE I' The last section 
burn within us while he talked with us of the discourse is, 'tlie pressu1·e of sin 
by the way ; 1md while he opened unto and wrath upon the Saviou,-.' Towa1·d 
us the Scriptures f' the close, Mr. Wells says: 

We !1ave h~ard wit~ our own, ears that One more idea, and then I must say no 
there , 1s . a kmd of Surrey 1 abernacle more upon this matter. Satan seems very 
Lever laid upon THE EA.RTBEN VESSEL, I busy with the church, and the Saviour looks 
which compels us to notice, favourably, at.tbe church, and he sees Satan m_aki~g sure 
certain discourses issuing from that large j ?f that c~urch. _ H_e ~••s the eccl~srnshcal, or 
depositorJ• of gospel truth. God is our if you _hke_ the civil, sword raised to take 

. . , away his hfe. Could they have done that, 
w1t11ess. No s_uch lever exists. W ~ 11:ct then justice would not have had his life. 
as free as the air we breathe. And 1t 1s, And in connection with the civil sword to 
we hope, mainly and solely, a love to take away his life ~efore he had atoned for sin 
God'E glorious gospel, which urges us on' he saw Satan lo~k~g at _the ch1;1rch. Ah( says 
in doing our utmost to spread abroad S~tan, let that cm! sw01d do ,ts !"ork, c!1t 

. . . him off before he has atoned for sm ; I will 
sermons o'. this kmd. There 1s a thre~- pounce upon the church; I will have her 
fold Yalue ID them : the word of God 1s : directly. The Saviour saw this, and understood 
unfolded; the CHRlST OF Goo is exalted; this, and prayed over this i 'Deliv:er my soul 
the anoiuiino-s of the Holy Ghost are , from _t~e sword.' Ah, he was dehver~d f~om , r d A 0 d h th bl • o- the civil sword, not from the sword of Justice; 
re .. 1zc • n w ~rever . ese ess1;1lo5 ' at least that is the way I understand it, 'my 
arc found by us, 1-? rcadmg _or hearmg, darling from the power of the dog;' • my 
o~r souls dance for JOY; and like the WO· darling;' the word 'darling' is made up of 
man of Samaria we are ready to run two Saxon words; dar, 'dear,' and ling, 
hither aud thith~r with, • Came see a 'thing;' 'dear one;' 'Deliver my soul from 
'" , • h - ,_, U th· h ' I the sword, my darlmg from the power of the 

.1T~a11 "?tttc t~ me a !n~~ t at ever , d,og.' The devil is called a dog; and the 
did -· is not this ~he Christ. name is quite good enough fo_r him. And the 

A.~ long as we live, and have any mean.s Lord heard him i he was delivered from the 
at our command we shall never cease to sword. 'My darling.' What! could not all 
hail with holy pieasure every man every ! her sins hinder her from being dear to him? 

• • • ' d : No. Could not all the wrath, that he endured 
mm1seer, _every ~ea17 every_ sermon an : dne to those sins hinder her, the church, from 
e"e_ry scribe, which liftet~ high the blood- being dear to him? No. Couid not all the 
stamed banner of Electmg Love ! Pre- I shame he underwent from men take away the 
destination to Life Eternal! ! Redemp• ! endearment? No. Could not the ferocity-_of 
tion upon the ground of New Covenant men, the strong bulls of Bashan, the wild 
u 1 • hi , , , In • "bl • beasts, take away the endearment r No, my 
-'-•~ allol!'s P. • • • . v~nCI e _gr_ace ~n darling still. And could not all that pressure 
qu1cken1ng, m calling, m sanctifymg, m : in his bones on his soul, that brought him 
preserving, and in feeding the Ch1;1rch ?f • into the didt ~f death, take awa)'. or cool his 
God which he hath purchased with his love? No, hlB love burned with the same 
own blood ! ! ! ! and which doth 60 unfold intensity t?wards her in t~e deeps of his 

• ta! 1 • f • sorrows as ,t now burns on his lofty throne-
the 1mmor g ones o our precious the same yesterday, to-day, and for ever.' 
SHILOH, as to endear HIM more and more • Deliver my soul from the swore!; my dear 
tc, the consciences of the holy saints, and one from the power of the dog.' And so it 
those poor thirsty sinners HI whose souls we.a, &fl:d so it ie, and so ~t shall _finally be; 
is found the fear of God. Hallelujah ! and thlB dog may g? howling on m hell for 
t G d d to the Lamb ! ever, but not one child of God shall be there, 
o o an not one. 

• In such society u this' No. 33 contains a discourse upon Glory 
Unapeakable. The Glory of Christ in his 
Resurrection, in his Ascension, and in his 
Exaltation, is scripturally set forth. 
Happy, indeed, the people who sha.11 with 
Christ be glorified ! 

we do rejoice ; and hope we ·ever shall. 
Returnng, then, to the sermon itself, 

we cannot close without one extract as a 
corroborative evidence of the truthful. 
ness of our remarb. 
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EPISTLES TO 'l'HEOPHILUd. tnent would, ttl.ke one of his elect frorn the 

Ll!TTllll LVlr, 
deatiny awaiting them; and hence, the 
command given to them, they were not 
to hurt the earth, neither the sea, nor the 

THE SEVEN SEALS : THE BUITH BEAL, trees till we have eealed the aervanta of God 
MoST EXCELLENT 'fHEOPHILUS : I come to in their foreheads. The 9th or Ezek!el will 

!,ho closing part of tbe sixth seal, You see that enable yon to nnder-,tand this part : there 
in this 7tli chapter of the Revelation, we you find the person here called an angel, it 
have the ••aling unto the day of redemption man clothed wi'th linen, with an ink-horn by 
those who, in the latter part of the aixth his side; and that men had substituted, and 
chapter, were awakened to a sense of their put into the place of God's truth and service, 
danger, and here in this 7th chapter, we heathen abominations, and that there were 
have the good work which was begun in the some who sighed and cried for theee abomin
sixth chapter, carried on unto the day of ations done in the land ; and upon these, a 
Jesus Christ-the day of ultimate glory. mark was set, that the men with the destroy-

This chapter, which concludes the sixth ing weapons, should not come nigh any man 
seal, opens up with an account of the position upon whom is the mark, and the man clothed 
and work of the ministers of God; represented in linen, reported the matter saying, 'I have 
by four angels standing on the four corners of done as thou hast commanded me.' So, here 
the earth; holding the four winds of the in this 7th chapter of the Revelation, thia 
earth, that the wind should not blow on the same person appears as an angel ascending 
earth, nor on the sea, nor on any tree. You from the East; he is here evidently com• 
must be careful here to notice that these pared to the rising sun; and you know that 
four angels, standing on the four corners of he is rightly called ' the Sun of Righteous
the earth, are not the same four angels ness ;' and also, from happy experience, you 
that we have in Rev. xi. 9. The four an- know that whenever he arises upon the soul, 
gels of chapter the 9th, are bound in the it is 'with healing in his wings.' So here, 
great river Euphrates, but these four angels he hath the seal of office : the seal of the 
here in the 7th chapter, are not hound in the living God ; he is the Great, the True Min
great river Euphrates, but are standing on ister of the true tabernacle which God pitch
the four corners of the earth; standing at ed and not man. He comes forth in all the 
right angles ,vith each other; there is bar- luminous glory of his Person, anJ work, and 
mony and. order among them, thev are sent mediatorial relationship, to set the seal of 
not with the sound of triempets, but with the God to the property of God-' for the Lord's 
great 8ound of a trumpet, the trumpet of the pertion is his people; Jacob is the lot of hi., 
gospel is one, the sound is one, the work is inheritance;' and he confirms this inheritance 

• one, it is to gather together God's elect from unto himself. This work you here, as well 
the four winds; from one end of heaven to as elsewhere, see, is entrusted only unto the 
the other. '!:ry now, my good Theophilus, Angel of the Covenant: he searcheth and 
and see if you can understand the work, knoweth the heart; he knoweth him that 
the mission, of t,hese four angels, and do not serveth God, and him that serveth him not ; 
forget that it is customary in the Scripture, knoweth which is J ndas and which is Peter; 
to_r~present the angels, the messengers-the he knoweth which is Demas and which is 
mmisters of God, as doing that of which Paul ; he knoweth which is the PubliCllll and 
they testify : there being a certainty iu their which the Pharisee; he knoweth which is 
testimony, the work is reckoned as done. It Simon and which the believing, pardoned 
is by this certainty that God calleth things sinner weeping at bis feet: • He knoweth 
that be not as though they were. Hence, them that are his.' Joseph knew his breth
saith Ezekiel, 'the vision that I saw, whe11. I ren when his brethren knew not him. 
came to dtstroy the city.' (Ezek. xliii. 3). These four angels-called four perhaps to 
Jeremiah also was ordained a prophet unto denote the universality of their mission, hav
the nations, to root out, to pull down, to des- ing to 'preach the gospel to every creature ·' 
troy,_to tbro,y down, to build, a~d to plant; to go into all the world, and toaathertd
that is, Ezekiel destroyed the city propheti- gether all the seed of Abraham,-hence, in 
cally and testimonially ; so Jeremiah, rooted accordance with this, you see in the latter 
out,' &c., prophetically aud testimonially; part of this chapter, a great multitude that 
so these four angels held the wind testi- no man can number, of all nations, kindreds, 
monially: the ~ind l!ere which they had, peoples, and tou,,ues. The order you see of 
up to a certam_ pomt, held b~ck, will their mission is 

0

that judgment shall return 
mean false doctnno, the de~truct1ve rava- , unto righteousness; that the Saviour having 
g~s of wars, aud per~ec~tions, together! ~rrestedjudgment, and put his life and death 
with the blast of Gods. Judg1;11ents ! but mto the pl~ce of_ that judgment; and the 
these f?ur angels we~·e no~ 1u their testimony Father havmg given him power over all 
to ~dm1t that the wmd ol error, and perse- flesh, that he should give eternal life to as 
out1on could, or that the blast of God's judg- many as are given unto him,-these angels 
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must preach e.rter tl,,:s same order o/ things : sovereignly. And they received their mis
keeping up then the idea., that ministers ow- •ion by • a loud voiee !' to denote ite power ; 
ing to the certainty or their testimony, are and that it is received in such a we.y as shall 
spoken of as doing what they testify and pro- make them .-c,nembtw it : their own soul's 
claim ;-keeping up this ,·iew, yon will see experience, joined with the word of God, 
what the meaning 1s, that they were not to . shall tell them what to preach, and how to 
hurt the earth, nor the sea, nor any tree, till preach. But, loud as the ,·oice is, some who 
we have sealed the servants of God in their profess to be ministers of tho· gospel, do not 
foreheads. Be th&nkful that it is yonr lot seem very distinctly to have heard this loud 
to hear e. minister who ministers after the voice : for if they had, I do think free-wi)l 
divine and due order, and not after men, but and duty-faith would by them be cast to the 
according to God and godliness. moles and to the bats. But I must leave 

The earth, the see., and the trees, will here those that are out of order, e.dd look at those 
mean the several localities of the people of that are in order. Those who are in order 
God : some on Continents, some in the Islands use the ,·igl1t seal, and will therefore make 
of the sea. The trees, taking them to be the ,-ight imp,·ess: and not set a wrong or a· 
fruit trees, will mean their temporal support, false mark, but shall instrumentally seal the 
80 that for their se.kes the earth and the see.s, servants of God in their foreheads : sealing 
and the Islands of the sea, and the supplies with the impress of gospel truth in their 
of Providence, shall be continued. And yet foreheads, to denote their boldness for God ; 
these same angels, who are not to hurt the and as the forehead is set towards the 
people of God-(nor ought the people of God heavens, so their souls are set God ward ; 
to hurt them)-theee same angels do testify and e.s the forehead is bard so they shall' 
of the jndgmen!B of God, that the .,arth, and face any and every tribulation for the truth's 
the works therein shall be burned up :-but sake. See then how all the after parts of 
not till the servants of God are sealed in their thie 7th of Revelation answer to. all this;
foreheads. here you have a certain number see.led, and 
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See then, my good Theophilus, here illus- then a great number of all nations standing 
trated that great truth, that he caret/, for in all the advantages of eternal mercy:
you. Thus do the ministers of God testi- their position is good, they stand before the 
monially, and prophetically, hold the four throne of God, and before the Lamb; their 
winds of the earth i so that let the wind at- state is good; they are clothed with white 
tempt from any one point of the compass, to robes, and t~e pal!°. of victory in lu!t;d; the 
carry away into final perdition a servant of way o[ their arnving ~t that position and 
God, it shall be stopped. , He stayeth the state 1s . good\ that while they ca11:1e out of 
east wind in the day of bis rough wind.' great tribulation, t~ey _washed their robes, 
Thus are these angels set for the defence of I and m_ade _them. white ID the blood of the 
the gospel. This then appears to me to be Lamb , their ultimate employment an_d glory 
tile sum of the meaning-that the ministers are as good as _love eternal, could dense, not 
of God stand at right angles with each other; a t~ar left u~wiped away:, trnly the days of 
that they see (in 811B8D.tials) eye to eye; that their mouI1W1g are ended. . 
they preach the gospel in all directions; that May you, f!lY g?od TheopbI1!1B, ever. press 
there is no people or case too bad or too forward to this pnze of your high callrng of 
hard for the gospel they preach ; that they God ; and I will press on after as fast as I 
receive their IlllBSion from the Angel of the can, though but A LITTLE ONE. 
everlasting covenant; that they give the JERSEY 
Saviour and his servants the preeminence; . . ." . 
and their address to the people of God is . Mr. Editor, Ha_vmg upenenced some d1ftlculty 
, . . • ID findmg a BoptlBt Chapel m St. Helen's. for the 

All thrngs are your's, whether Paul, or I information of visitor• to thi• delightful iela1,d 
Apollos, or Cephas, or the world, or life, or (Jers_e,J,,I wi•~ to ~ay that !her~ ie a yery neat 
death or things/resent, or things to come Baptist Chapel m Hilary street, m which a Mr. 
_ 11 ' , • • • ' , Burt preaches a free~grace gospel; I heard him = are yours, an ye a.re Christ's, and _Cbr1."t , the other evening from the 'The gospel of the grace 
15 God's.' So the.t they must not bnng rn I of God,' and if that was a specimen of bie minis, 
(testimonially) the flood before the ark is try it was good and wholesome. He preaobcs the 
finished and all made secure . they must not : fall of man-not of Adam only, but of all meu, ~nd 

• 1 1 man's.utter belpleesneH in matters of ealvahon, 
destroy Sodom until Lot be safely out; nor 

I 
His theme was • Jeaus only.' I trust hie services 

bring in the sea upon Phe.roah until the I may be acceptable to the. ••ii:its, and t~at the work 
Israelites are landed ; they (instrumentally) o~ the Lord may proepcr 1n bis bands,( 1.e.) through 
in preaching, seal the servants of God in I bis laboure. Yours truly, S. CozF.NS. 
their foreheads: they preach the gospel, and; ------ -• 
the Lord himself, by their preaching, sealeth Mr. Thomas Smith, has accepted the unani-
whom be lea.seth. Yet the Lord owns th moua reqoeet of the cbur?b at Maroh to minister I! . . . em to them for the next s1K montbe with a v,ew 
l1S one with him ID _this heavenly work: I to the paotorate. We understand Mr. J. E. 
' Hurt not the ear.th till ~e have sealed the I Cracknell is to be publicly recognised at Dacre 
servant;; of God; they mstrumentally, he I Park in September. 
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OUR TRIAL. short letter in some way contrntlicting •tate
mente which the plnintitf's friends had pre
viously inserted, I am dra~ged into the Court 

DEA.n J,Y DEJ,OVED IN CHRIST, JORN of Queen's Bench; and 11.n° nttempt is made to 
DII,LtBTONE-For many ye11rs now we have obtain from me damages and heavy costs. 
sinceroly sympathised with one 1inother in the Secondly-as regards the Solicitor who wrote 
joys nnd sorrows of this blighted world ; and the letter ;-when he requested me to insert 
when I pnrtod wHh you last Friday morning, it, he appeared grieved beyond measure at the 
you requested me to drop you a line touching injury the church had sustained; as also the 
the result of the action commenced against cause of truth at large. And whea he laid 
me simply because I imerted on the covers before me, the entire details; when he in
of this work, a Solicitor'• letter, touching formed me of hie injured clients' request, that 
the heavy afflictions which have lately rent I should contradict the statements ,vhich 
the church of Christ-and brought great the other party had cansed to be inserted in 
contempt upon the blessed goopel in one of the EARTHBN VESSBL, I felt I was bound 
our provinces. This trial has now been going to obey; and did so. Thirdly-,~{ y principal 
on since yesterday morning; I shall make motive in giving the letter was the hope that 
no remarks on the trial itself as I understand it would draw from the plaintiff such testi
it is to be published separately; but as you, monies as might clear away the darkness 
and many friendo, h1>ve requested me to give which hovered around him. I had no end to 
a !me ; I send by this me<ins, a word to answer, but tbe good of that cause I have for 
you all. Tho whole of Tuesday was occupied many yeal"S laboured hard to promote.' 
in hearing witnesses on the plaintilf'e side; : Such were the sentiments I wished to ex
and certainly, it WllS a most solemn scene to I press; but I had no opportunity, for al
me; but I felt nothing of the Lord's presence. though subpmn~, I was never called ; I 
All within was hard, dark, and myaterious. kept silence, and· like Manoah and his wife, 
I left the court last evening, when the ' looked on.' 
evidence on the plaintiff's aide was finished ; On. Wednesday morning, the le.st day of the 
and retired to my study: these words arreated trial, I saw sufficient to convince me Lhat a 
my mind-' The'l"efol'e let no ,nan glory in fearful attack upon me was contemplated. 
men; for all things are you,-s.' I went on Understanding this, I felt deeply humbled 
to my chapel, and preached that evening from in my spirit : but had the assured persuasion 
those words. On my return home, I was stirred that whatever was done, or attempted, it 
in my spirit with such thoughts as these:- would be for my good. 
to myself I said-' Neither the Judge, the Presently, a very old saint-a dear man of 
Jury, nor the Counsellors, know exactly how Go<l, over 80 yea.rs of age-was placed in the 
I stand in this matter-and how is it possible witness-box ; the few ,vords he spoke, melted 
th.at they can come to n righteous judgment my heart: my tears began to f101v: and an 
as regards myself? l had had no interview earnest cry to God went out of my soul-' 0 
with any counsellor; and l did not kno,v that Lord, maintain thy righteous ca.use; do let 
any one could state my caso. On reachin~ truth prevail.' At thls moment, the words of 
home, after preaching, I eat down nnd wrote that precious promise ca.me strongly to my 
the following note to tb.e Judge: mind-' Because he hath set his love upon 

• July 13, 1859. 1ne; theref~r• will I deliver him.' From th~t 
' MY LORD-As a Defendant in thls case I moment I .elt compa.rat1vely httle interest rn 

earnestly ask permission of your Lordship' to what was either said or done. In silent 
allow me to addi·ees a few words to the Gentle- ejaculation I poured out my heart before the 
men of the Jury before they consider their Lord. And there I found hoth ~ Refuge and 
verdict. As I have had no interview with • Re_st: and I do most firmly believe that the 
any counsel-I do not think my real position Almighty was 11 wall of fire round 11bout me, 
in this case can be understood-unless explllin• so !hat not one unkmd word_ was uttered. 
ed by your Lordship's Obedient Servant agamst me. You know the verdict. I am tuld 

' £.jQQ will not remove the burden laid upon us. 
. CHARL'ES W ATBRS BlllKB, That I must leave. Exceeding precious have 

Editor of the EARTHEN VBBSBL. those words been to me-' Yet the Lord will 
'£his note was never sent out of my hands. command his loving-kindness in the <lay-time, 

Something seemed to say to mo - 'Stand and in the night his song shall be with me: 
still; and se• th• salvation of th• Lord.' and my prayer unto the God of my life.' 
And if ever n man was helped to stand still, in The fact that some have blamed me for 
a. time of great anxiety, I was that day. Had iuserting the letter, I am fully acqu•inte,t 
nn opportunity bceu given to me of addressing with. The very same parties which blame me 
the Jury, I had proposed simply to express for insertin~ thllt letter, most fiercely censure 
my n,ind in fe,v words as follows :- me because l have not opened a 6re u.pon a 

' Gontlemen of the Jun•-1 wish to call honourable an<l. useful servant of Ch,·ist. 
your attention to three points. First-As touching some peculiar sentiments advanced 
re~9:rds the plaintiff; in the early purt of his by him, in a Jiscourse recently publishe,l. 
m1mstry, I served him and helped him as a Where am I to look for cousistency ? lln 
mtmster, at a.II times, and on all occnsious the one hand, these eensoriouo; people enn
whenever _my services ae a n1i.uietel', or advice, demn me, bec&U$C the law demandecl of t:.ll' 

were requ_1red. And never i11 my life have 1 a ri~hteous refotation; on the other han,I, 
lDJUrecl !um by word or deed, But now- the/ almost curse me, because I will Hut 

beoause a Solioito,· requeste,l me to insert a wake an outcry 1>gaiust u brother, wliv h "" 
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exp:-esscd himself in a way not generally 
U11derstood ! 

movements and events, I deeire to leave in the 
hands of Rim, who has been a very present 
help in trouble to me, Desirous still to be re
membered in your prayers, I am, your com
plllliou iu tribulation, 

CHAI\LES WATERS DAIIKB, 
2, Eldon Place, Upper G1'8ugo lld, 

I have now, for twenty-years, been pelted 
by nearly all the professing people in Cbrist
endom ; but it bas done me uo ha1·m, More 
deeply than ever do I desire to walk with 
God, to know Christ, to be filled with the 
Holy Ghost, to love all who love the Lord, 
to preach the whole gospel, to be useful to my Since writing this letter, I have read a11 
fellow-':"ortalsl to walk as become~h a follower . able article on • The Law o! Libel' in 1'110 
of Cbnst, to be honourably delivered from I Litera111 Gazett•. The Editor refe1·s to my 
every proper claim, and at lut to finish my : trial for libel in the following terms, Referring 
co11rse mth joy. I to tho present dangerous position of Editors, 

I have been cxce~dingly grieved that ever , The Literary Ga,zette says:-
the letter was published ; I would not hurt 1 ' As to what really does take place with pa
a hair of any man's bead ; I know that : pers of the highest respectability, wo have 
'l'engeance belongetb unto the Lord, Never- ! very recent instances. A contemporary much 
theless, seeing that I immediately tendered : favoured by the Ba1,>tist comml1llity published 
the copy of t.he letter when requested ; seeing , recently a brief article, without co1Dmeut, ou 
that th€ Plainti.11', moat solemnly, in the face an attempt made forcibly to retain possession 
of two witnesses, _promised to free me from all of a Baptist chapel. It very bl'iefly alluded to 
trouble, if I delivered up the letter; seeing I some charges made against the minister, 11nd 
fully agreed and willingly tendered the same, which had caused a meeting of the chapel 
I have considered that against me, an uu- trustees to refuse any longer to allow of his 
righteous co11rse has been pursued. I under- services. On the strength of this article, the 
~tand the whole case is to be laid naked and bona.ft.des of which was perfectly evident, an 
bare before the nation; and a fllJld is to be action was brought, and the publisher of the 
raised, in order to defend the right. If the paper put to much cost and inconvenience. 
God of 011r lite aanctiou and succeed this pro- Surely this was not a case which called for 
ceeding, it will work for good, if not, I hope sueh plllliahl!lent ; but uo one can be safe so 
to stand fast by the truth, even in the evil long as be may, even in the clear exercise of 
dav. his duty, he brought under the power ofa com-

Myself-my friencls-my foes, and all future mon jury,• 

u!§e l?r~testaut hlatt§man, 
No. II, 

"WHOSE COMING IS AFTER THE WORKING OF SATAN."-2 TnBB, 11, 9.: 

11 A voice is calling thee have the pre-eminence, And the churches of 
From all the martyr's graves, Christ have never been without them to this 

* • • • • day. And the spirits they display, and the 
The curse of popery co1Des cunning, lies, zeal, such exercise to promote 
Still nearer day by day: their ends, is manifestly satanic. Well, this 
Shall thy pure altars and thy homes is the source of Popery-tbe satanic workings 
Become the spoiler's prey? of hell in members and officers of Christ's 
Shall the dull tread of fettered slaves professing church. -
Insult thy old and sacred graves r" Thi. i;rew llJltil the paatorsof these churches 

d battled for the supremacy over one another ; 
A!!D of what system that ever trouble then it was reduced to two-those of Constan

tbe peoples of this world could it with more tinople and Rome, At last by awful wicked
propriety be said, 'Its coming, from first to nese, cruelty, and artfulness, Rome gained the 
le.st, is after the working of Satan,' than that mastery. Then, bit by bit, lie upon lie, 
scourge of human nat11re, the papac;i: r' 'fhe superstition upon superstition, were added 
June number of this magazine testified that under the most deadly penalties to be received 
the Spirit expressly speaks of this Satanic by , the faithful,' or rather as we think tbom, 
apostacy, and declares those are the good mi- the deluded or the fearful. In a future 
nisters of Jesus Christ who put the bretln·en paper we propose to shew the dates of nll the 
rn remembrankcc of th••e .tt~ings.f th~et ust_ ID popish dogmas, until the very last ouo by the 
tins paper see e.n cxpos1 10n o Id por ion P 
of tLe bpmt' s cleecnpt10n of thec?ming of the , presen~ ope.. . . . 
;,opish beast, and 11luetrate the_ wisdom ?f t~e , But its coming ~nto _a c~r~mun1t:i: and rnto o. 
Holy Iuspirer of Gud's \'Vord 1n the mmul1a • nation, and even mto rnd1v1duals, 1s thus des
of the same. , cribed.-' After tho working of Satan,' says a 

It was workir:.g a.s the 'mystery of iniquity,' noted divine, 'is, as 11 deceiver, a liar, and a 
in tbe very days of tbe apostles, in _the churches . m_urderer-such was the Wol'king of Satan 
of Christ. 'l.'Lcre were those of its members, with our first parents. He seduced Eve, not 
;ts deacons, aud iw 1niwi;ters, who )ored to • only by subtily, but by lying: be abo,fo not 
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in tho truth ie thefaU1erorties and n murderer hie blood.' [Whoever eaw it proved, that 
from the bdginniag ; and such ie the wor~ing Peter ever wae at Romer]" '.The firn was 
of anU-christ hi• Jirst born, who comes m a that of our own glorious St. Thomas. 'fhere I 
deoeitful way, under. a _prof~ssion of Christ, returned thanks for the great blessing of being 
and a pretension of ~a1t~ 1n Il1m, _and love to admitted among hie children. For two and 
Him, but. spc1Lks hos 1n hypocr1s;r, for suoh twenty years I daily knelt before the lively 
!Lre his cloctrmes and tenet,; and 1s not only representation of bis mertyrdom ; at that altar 
a murderer of the bodies of the saints, but c,f I partook even of the bread of life; there fo,· 
tho Boule of men; which are the wares the the.fir.,t tims I celeb1'ated the &wine mysteries; 
whore of B1Lbylon de11ls in.' Bo far, great and at it I received the epi•cOJial consecration, he 
good Doctor Gill,. and just s~ch has pope_ry • !°as _my pat1'on, he my fathn, he my "!'odel. 
been in nil couatnes where 1t has had its , Daily have I prayed, and do pray to him, to 
workings. give me his spirit of_ fortitude to fight the 

The histories of all those countries are. battle~ of the church, 1f necessary, ~nto the 
written in blood cnused by the workings of I shedding of my blood. ~d ,vhen withdrawn 
So.tan. Let all ~ur school libraries contain ; from the ~ymbols of hIS P.atronage, by the 
copies of' Fox's Boole of Martyrs ;' and for 

1 
supreme will _of th_e late J?Ontifl', I s?ught the 

the treble purpose of promoting truth and its treasury ?f hu rehcs at Sens, ~nd with ferv_ent 
value, of shewing its power on the true Chri~- : 1ml.'ortun1ty asked a_nd obtamed the mitre 
tinn soul, and of profiting the minds of youth. I which had crowned his martyred head, and I 
Let all school authorities give prizes to those took myself from the s~,:ine o! the great 
who can from it set forth the workings of confessor, defender of_:rehg1ous ng?ts, St Ed
Satan as the liar, the seducer, and murderer. mund, & pllrt of that nght arm which so olten 
For the serpent came to Eve, so now they was stretched forth to bless your forefathers.' 
come to Britain, that they may again come as Without staying to remark on the idol wor
Cain came to Abel, God's accepted worshipper. ship and relie adoration of this boasted of 
Let us not deceive ourselves, they are as much W---, can we but reflect on the entire 
murderers now as deceivers and seducers. besottedness that could pray every day to a 
Let us see an illustration of their now coming fellow-worm long since dead, and one so des
after the workings of Sntan, 01·, 'according to i ecrable as Thomas a Becket? .And the object 
the mergy of Satan ; that is, the energetic or too, that he may fight unto blood as thi• 
ejficient ope1'ation of Satan,' as Doctor Barnes wretched, but in his eyes glorious, St. Thomas ? 
1·enders it. And let this be seen in the head Every one may learn in the history of England 
of this satanic working now in this country, that this Thomas clenched bis fist in bis king's 
C--- W---. :In it we see with what face, daring him to invade his refuge for 
energy and deceitfulness he labours, and h0w I priestly murderers. A priest hacl ruined a 
unabashed he mingles the sacred with all be r young lady : her father, the sherilf of W orces
does to ruin our nation, demolish our govern- tershire, was determined the seducer should 
ment, and exalt the uncontrolled power of the he punished, and for it the priest murdered 
priest, often the worst model that ever cursed] the father. Many in the country demanded 
this country. And I give it from the C---'s I that the priest should be tried for his crimes 
own words lately published. Hereby, I repeat, I by the judges. This was the more urged as 
you see, what is the aim of all the Roman i more than 100 such cases, says Hume, had 
Catholics now in England, for it does not I occurred in this reign already. But Thomas 
signify what are their own good feelings I a Becket defied the king and his executioner; 
however better than their system, they must the battle was hot between church and state ; 
when required, if they are saved, they must and the church, the defender of the filthy and 
obey the priest, and the priests must obey the bloody, beat-the church conquered, the 
their superior. Not only so, but their news- lustful murdering clergy was placed above law, 
papers, their magazines, their monthly and and the king was humbled, yet he growled 
quarterly i-eviews, all advocate it and similar. under the popish yoke. At length some young 
And what is more, those young men who have courtiers, disgusted at the abuse of women by 
been perverted to the popish priesthood priests, their murderous power, and their 
from Oxford and Cambri.dge universities, with treason, attacked their champion and killed 
those clergymen ,vho first seduced them, and him in his own cathedral. Papists made him 
then themselves followed, and those noblemen a saint and worshipped him, and even C--
who too have entered this satan-conspii-acy, are W--- prays to him every day for 22 years, 
nearly nil, if not quite all, energetico.lly and &t thi• very day publicly says to him that 
labouring to promote this evil work with their this energetic defender of the filthy and blood
charities, arguments, ensnarements, lies, lying thirsty is MY PATRON, MY FATHER, MY 
wonders, sights, music, employments, pur- MODEL. Let all England know the kiud of 
ch11sings, society, perverted histories, tales, wretch that is the model of popery's leader of 
saints, learning, ignorance, devoted nscoticism, this very generation, 
lewd laxness, processions-but let us hear the And to what purpose are they already' co,ne' 
C--- ~V:--- ns to whom_ he looks, and to this couutry? Multitudes of o.11 classes 
whose spirit he covets und 1wplo1·es. He have united with her. The heirs to the titles 
says:- estates, and honours of four of our earls hnv; 

'The second altar nt which I knelt in the becowe Romanists, anti only wait the death or 
Holy City' [he means Rome!] 'was that which their fathers to carry all over to und to use all 
mnt•ks the ~pot wheroon St. Petet· cemented in the sel'vice of such a conspimcy as papery. 
the founclaltons of his uulniling tlmme with Fourteen of vtn· house of Lords are opcu 
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papists. Some thirty of 011r House of Commons I thel'efore thinks ho is justified in leaving; e.nd 
Rrc regularly priest-tl'llined : how mRny are throws hittselfupJU bu Me.ster's ce.re to direct 
partially so who shall yet ""Y? Number• Rre him whither he will. 
often in the privy council. Severe.I are judges .At Woodford, near Raunds, there is e.lso 
on the beneh, and efforts are now bein~ made 

I 
a Baptist Church destituto of e. pnstor. Mr. 

t-0 get the appointer of the judges and magis- I Clements, their 111.te pastor, is gone to Derby. 
(rates of Ireland, the Lord Chancellor, to be We had a great many of tho Woodford 
popi•h too. Thous,mds ofsoldiel's have priests friends at Irthlingborough. I think if the 
now their daily teachers, and in the event of Lord wRs pleased to send o. young Dnvid 
an invasion of England by a popish arm:v, there with 6.ve smooth stones out of the brook; 
which is the open des1re ofpopish prints, which· his sling, and power ti> use it, as did David of 
will the popish aoldier obey, his officer or his I old, that old Goliath, with his free-will head, 
priest P his half-divided heart, and his duty-faith legs 

The plan the Roman Catholics work for the i would soon lay dead on Woodford Green; 
obtaining their ends, or rather end, for it is i although a fow l~dies, who have been cradl
onl-r one, viz. the Supremacy over England, 1 cd in Wesleynnism, might faint a bit at 
as thc-r long time had, is ' th• eq'IJ,Q,l rigltts of' first, a few draughts of pure wate,· from those 
all.' So they agitate for paid chaplains, grants holy wells Isaiah spnke of, would soon restore 
to schools, charters, &c. &c. But what they them to a better state of health than they'ever 
mean is goTJerml!nt avthori~ and pay, for they yet enjoyed.-'.l'he great bane of the churches 
ha"<'e now equal rights with the Baptists, is an abstract ministry. We want a race of 
lndependants, Wes\eyans, &c. And Father men who can 'compass the whole land of 
Oakley, once a clergyman of the church of HavillaT,; because the gold of tltat land is 
England, now popish priest of Islington, Lon- good.' But instead of this the country 
don, has printed in the Tablet N e,vspaper as churches say-' Some of our ministei·• are 
follows-having enumerated the many gains like the iron ate11.m boats, which ply from Lon
of poperv of late, be says-' It proves that don bridge to Pimlico and back again; from 
the Catholic chnrch is getting to feel its true Pimlico to London bridge and back age.in.' 
digni:y and right position in this country. I hope the clergymen will forgive the allusion, 
WHAT WE OF COURSE AIM AT, IN I fear it is too true. 
GOD'S GOOD TIME AND WAY, IS TO Kettering is in a sickly state. There are 
BE, AS WE ONCE HAVE BEEN, THE two chapels now where truth is espoused in 
DUUINA.NT CHURCH OF ENGLAND.' some manner. Mr. John Marsh ie the min-

Once more pointing to God's command in ister of Providence, and Ebenezer ia in the 
1 Tim iv. l to 6 verses, I defer what I would possession of a few who profess to desire right 
else say to my next. paper on 'Speaking lies things ; but in neither place is there any 
in hypocrisy,' and I think they will R!ltonnd epecial mark of the divine favour at present. 
many that such should be eo daringly spoken How strange that the birth-place of Gill, of 
in this 19til century, and become such power Brine, and of the Baptist Nlissionary enter
in tb.is realm of England. But you see their prize should be in such a eickly state ! 
one aim nnd progress. In Northampton, a new chapel is building 

Bradford-on-Avon, W. HAwx111s. for Mr. Leech and bis friends. The comer --~-~~---~-~--~- stone was laid a few weeks since by Mr James 

LETTERS FROM THE LINE. 
Wells. Of this we hope to say more another 
day. 

At WeUingborougT, the cloud etill appears 
to tarry. Mr. Charles Drawbridge has been 

Northampt""8h.ire. On returning from preaching on the Green, to many hundreds of 
lrtWingborough anniversary, the fo!lowing people. Surely these efforts to exalt a Savi• 
notes were written. lrtbliugborough is re- our's name will be favoured with a Saviour's 
served for next month. smile, and healing then will con,e. 

. . Bedford-On Lord's day, June 12, ~r. C. 
The churches hu_lding the truth LI': t~ese 

I 
Drawbridge, ot' Wellingborough, immersed 

parts cannot bt said to be very flour1shmg. · two believers husband and wife in the river 
.A.t lkund.s, Robert Abbott is lea~ing and they I Ouse. Ti.c sight was heart chee;·ing to many. 
are asking_ the _Lorcl tu send. them an earuest, I The same day, with severnl previoualy ba:ptiz
de1•oted, mtelhgent, e.nd faithful pastor. A ed, they were added to l;bcnezer Baptist 
Rau.nds, there_ 1s au e:,;;cellent chapel; •nd a Chul'ch, Bedford. 
people as willing to hear and ~o support the R,uslulen.-Succoth Baptist Chapel. On 
gospel, as 1n a_oy part at the kingdom; ~hey Lord's-day, June 1!61.h, Mr. C. Drawbridge 
have ,w lllCreaswg school; a large pop,ulat10u ; immersed five believers, in the pl'esence of an 
aud souls th1rsl.wg for the glory of God, and overllowing audience; in the afternoon of that 
tlie spread uf the G".•pd; but they are anx- day they were received into the church of 
10 u.,; to eu1oy the pnv1lege of a sound, savoury Christ iri that place. 
g,isvel ministry. 011r excellent brother ll.obel't 
Abbott is lea,·ing thew with much regret; he 
iB lligldy ~st.cemed; ia we11 known as a 
thorough g .od man ; n minister of unblemish
ed reputauu11; Dnd uf untiring poetic and 
preachiug zeal, but LLere hs.s uot appearetl 
t-uffi.cient ev1dc1,ce of the Loni's crownrng hiB 
labours het"e witb tliat t>uccess Jie desires; he 

Mr. Brunt was publicly t·ecognised at Coln
b1·ook, Bucke., on Thuraday, July 281.h.-Mr. 
W. Wilson is to be settled at liisely, Beds., 
in the present month.-The new chapel in 
Cranmer-court, f)lapham, has been opened; 
brothe1· Bil'd and his friends a1·e there favour
ed with tokens fo1· good. 
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THE ALTOGETHER LOVELY 
TRD BUD!TANOE OP A SBRMON PliEACmm AT THE ANNIVERSARY OP BETHESDA CHAPEL, 

BT. LUKE'S, ON SUNDAY MORNING, MAY 29Tn, 1859, 

BY MR. WILLIAM ALDERSON, 
Of Willingham, Cambe. 

1 Yea, he is altogether lovely.'-Solomon's Song l". 18. 

T1rn language of my text is not strange : beauties, but she leaves off by just eaying, 'I 
luoguage, it is not a fancy text; it is language have undertaken a subject I am iocompete 
that ie familiar to every regenerated soul, and to fulfil. I must rlnso in aaying 'Yea, be ia 
has been the language of consolation anrl joy altogether lovely.' 
to the church throughout all ages. The book N 01v there are th1'ee ideas to which I would 
where the langunge is to be found is a peculiar simply call your attention, a.s God may hel~ 
and a mysterious book ; these are the portions me. The first is, that lte is lm,ely; the secon<1 
of Scripture that the carnal mind haa ridiculed is, that lie is togethor fo,,ei9 ;-the third is, 
and has indulged in low anrl sensual expres- that he is altogether lovely. These three ideJs 
sions. But this book fa not so recognized by ::;eem to be in the text, my friends. There ib. 
t,he sanctified mind, by the heaven-born soul, an empha.sis and a s!r088 to bear on the word 
by a christian who has tBSted something of 'altogether,' as well as in the word 'lovely_.· 
the like feelings and the like joys which the He 1s not only therefore lovely, but he _,. 
church has realized in looking at the' glory of lovely in the 'altogether' of all that he 1s. 
her Lord. The book of Solomon's Song is a He not only was lovely. but what be was he is 
book which the world cannot underatdnd; the now and shall be.for ever. 
carnal mind cannot eomprehond it ; the cold- Let us look at ., few particulars in the 
hearted Christian cannot enter fully into it; first head.· Where shall we begin? for it seems 
the mere nominal professor understands not one eternal ring without beginning ancl with
the force of its beautiful imagery. It is only out end. Can we do better than begin with 
as there is a recognition of its beauty, made the loveliness of his person, briefly noticing 
known between Christ and our hearts, that we three ideas ? The constitution of it; the 
are able to enter sweetly and experimentally humiliation of it; the employment of it. The 
into the blessedness of the language. We church in looking at his person says 'Yy 
find that it is the mutually pouring out of beloved is white and ruddy ; the chief among 
hearts-the heart of Christ into his church, ten thousand.' The whiteness and ruddiness 
and the heart of the church into Christ. 'l'he of Christ were essential to her purity. You 
difference between the two is just this, Christ I cannot be right in the rest unless you think 
is the great supplying heart, nod the church rightly of him. The christian that thin.ks 
is the mighty returning heart, in praise, in little of the constituted per.1on of his Lord can 
love, in devotion, in faith, and in thanksgiving. never have his heart ravished with his won. 
She was not eatisfied in saying, ' My beloved ders. My friends, thy Jesus is no more nL>w 
is mine,' but she must say, 'I am bis.' He then be e.,.er was, and therefore bis constitution 
would have her to know that all that he had is an important malter. God and man in on~ 
was her's; but be was anxioua to know that person-master-piece of divine wisdom,-the 
the love in her was the same as his. This grand ocean of eteroo.l thought,-tbe epitome 
appears to me to be true, to be earnest, to be of all that grace ever conceived, and all that 
genuine, to be heavenly gospel love. It is not heaven will mnke known to men or angels,
a one sided"thing. Love must be fed by its the grand first word that he ever spoke in 
own fuel. Love caI1not live by itself. Christ creation, the grand ~onsummation of a.II the 
could not be.content in holding it for himself, designs of the Etern11l, and all th11t he ha, or 
lmt <lid devise a thouso.nd streams from which will ever reveo.l. The coustitution of his per
it would flow, and bring them unto a know- son, humble enough for you to speak with hiw, 
ledge thereof. for ,·ou to talk with him ; eteroit.v and time 

The language that we hove rend is not the blending together. Unless I believed he waa 
llln_guage of a heart that is tired of looking; it God I dare uot confide in his blootl. 0, precious 
is not the language of one who shoulcl say it is Jesus, the church miirht well say, 'Yee., he is 
no uee rue talking any longer, I have looked altogether lovely.' He is altogether lovely in 
through all nntll,)·o and brought nil her beauties the natures th1Lt constitute his person. Separate 
that I can im1Lgiue, to set forth l1is lovoliuess, them will you, and where is your safety'. 
nnd tell out his wouders, but • he is altogether Divide them will you, and where is your hope 1 
lovely.' • Set them aside, 1Lnd you are eternally damned. 

'Natme, to make his beouties known, God himself coulu not save you. No, but t_he 
l\lust mingle colours not her own.' mystery of his glorious person renders Justice 

and mercy embraceable. 
You will rea.d, by looking at the p1·eceetling Bu\ ncrain let us look in the secon,l pl.Ice, 

l1L11gunge, that the church. took a view of her nt tho lov~lin~ss of the bumiliatiou of his ~•r
Lord in answer to the question of the daugh• son. Every st~p of divine truth, my friends, 
ters of J erusnlem. 'l'bey wlLntecl to know what bus a tenclen,cy _to light up t~y heart, and to 
her beloved was more than auothur beloved. cause thy afiections to fire :with lo_ve t.o Jesus. 
She begins by giving some description of his I We love to contemplate Chnst comrng from tbe 

I 
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Father, but we lo'<'c to contemplate him as he 
came not only lie the object of anselic worship, 
but as the object of angelic mimstration, not 
only RS the men of God in glory, but RS the 
m•n with men on <'&rth. His humiliation 
brings them near to us; his humiliation is the 
channe) through which his grace flows down 
to us; 1l 1s here that we see him as the Lamb 
on which faith can feed: he is lo"l'ely therefore 
in his humili•tion as well as in his 1mcient 
glory; it was by hie laying aside bis primeval 
glory, it was by his coming from the Father, 
it was by b1~nging his wealth and laying it 
out for his people that renders him the glorious 
object of eternal adoration; for we find that 
the church in heaven saith, 'unto him that 
ho.th loved us and washed us from our sins in 
hi, blood,' &c., but she doee not stop there, 
for love without the practical results would 
never have lifted the Chrietian to heaven. The 
loveliness of Christ in his humiliation, is a 
matter that would lead the church to contem
plate that he is preci,>us. But again, is he 
not lovely in the employment of his power, 
the emplo~·ment of his wisdom, and the em
ployment of his love? He, loved the church 
and gave himself for it. Not only is he lovely 
in his person, but he is lovely in the offices 
which he sustains, and the relationships that 
he holds in all his people. ' His mouth,' said 
the church, ' is most sweet,' &c. Is he not 
lovely in every offi.ce, believer? Oh how 
lovely is thy Jesus a.a thy Prophet, as he who 
is thy Teacher, as he who has brought delight 
int,, thy soul. It is Christ that makes the 
gospel iovely ; the gospel would be an entire 
blank, if Christ was not in it. You may take 
your troubles to him a thousand times, 
he never says-' you have brought your 
troubles a thousand times, I cannot talk t,, 
you yet.' He says, 'Call upon me in the day 
of trouble,' he hears the prayer of the destitut,e, 
the wo1·ld cannot beat me out of the.t. You 
may as well try to beat me out of my existence, 
as to say that heaven does not hear prayer, 
that God does not listen to the voice of sup
plication. The infidel may laugh at it, but 
the Christian is confirmed in the fact that 
God's promises are yea and amen. 

Paseing by this first part of our subject, we 
now look to the person together lovely. I 
think there is that meaning in the words of 
my text. We read in another part of Scripture, 
' All things shall work together for good to 
them ,that love God and are the called accord
ing to his purpose.' Christ does not wear a 
name but what is necessary to se.lvation, if he 
wears the name of Jesus it is to proclJi.im that 
he is a Saviour: if he wears the ne.me of 
Emanuel it shews that he is God with us. 
When all the vie.ls of eternal w1·ath were 
1,oured upou the heed of Jesus it wae then 
tLat he sa.id 'lily God, my God, why he.st thou 
tor,a.1.:en me?' Take one single name he bears 
a"a.Y, and I want something to complete my 
.1oy. 

Lel us notice in the last place that he is 
;,!together lovel.Y· This is not the case with 
all persoru, this u; not the'.case with all things. 
Persons however loyely they may have beeD 
will soon lose all their beauty. Time will 
wear them out, old age will enfeeble them, and 

death will bury them out of the w1ty. All 
earthly things will be worn aw1ty by the 
to-sch of time, but Christ who's eyes are ns 
the eves of dove• by the rivers of waters, 'is 
ever • watching the footsteps of his church. 
He will preserve them for ever We find nlso 
that the church also speaks, 'His hend is as 
the most fine gold, his locks a1·e bushy nnd 
black as a raven.' Gray hairs don't belong 
to your J csus, gray hnirs arc indicative of 
decay and old age. What be was he is, He 
wears all the strength, and a.II the vigour, and 
all the love, and all the infancy of his youth, 
What he was upon the cross he is now on the 
throne, what he was in the days of old he is 
now and ever will be. His blood, though it 
has /eopled the heavens with millions, his 
bloo is the key note of their undying song ; 
his blood cleanseth from all sin. In sacdfice, 
was he not offered a sacrifice to God, a sweet 
smelling se.vour r it has not lost its fragrance, 
Christian ; it he.a not lost its power, he is still 
as mighty to save. May I not e.pply this to 
my hearers that know the Lord r some of you 
that have grown grey in the ways of God, let 
me ask you if your age has rendered you tired 
of the ministrations of your Lord ? Let me 
ask you if his promises have become a same
ness to your mind, because they have often 
heeD repeated into your ears. The cross, is it 
not the great centre of Jehovah's glory? 
What says the apostle,-' he was not ashamed 
of the gospel of Christ, yea he is now altogether 
lovely.'' There is no word that he has uttered 
that he will ever call back or deny ; there is 
no pronunciation, sinner, that he will ever 
falsify. Thou mayest see no loveliness in him 
but recollect the sun ahines though the blind 
cannot see its lustre, and the Saviow-ofsinners 
is precious to us though thou seest him not. 
'He is altogether lovely.' By way of a few 
closing remarks, what think ye of Christ, my 
hearers ? You have come here this morning to 
hear a stranger, never mind me, think of the 
subject that I have been speaking of, it is an 
important matter. Recollect whatever subject 
your mind may dwell upon, however useful 
the subject may be, this is the only subject 
that links time and eternity together ; this is 
the. only one that will be a solace in the hour 
of death, all others will then sink into oblivion. 
What think ye, then, of Christ? Do you ever 
think of him, or are you living without God 
and without hope in the world P Are you 
living without any !Qve to him? Your's then 
is a sorry case, and dying in that state you 
must inevitably be lost. But, Oh believer, 
what think you of Christ? Meditate on his 
character; look to him; be !owes you too well 
ever to leave or forsake you, be is the only 
subject that can fill thy soul with joy. May 
we therefore increase in .the discovery of the 
loveliness of Christ, aa we increase in years; 
and as we are daily led through this changing 
world may we show that the loveliness of 
Jesue is developed in us by our walk and con
versation. May God bless the few hints given. 
Amell, 

Strong faith will make a strong Christian, 
and strong faith iij trusting (.;od's word much. 
Romain, 
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"BAXTER'S BAPTISM" EXAMINED, 
Alll'D TJ!STED BY THE 8TA.NDA11.D OF TRIJTH, 

[A REVIEW,--'l'HIBD NOTICB.] 

BaptiBm: its Moue, Design, and Subjects. 
By A. J. BAXTER, Minister of the Gospel, 
Nottingham. London: Collingridge; Not
tingham : Wilkinson. 

in God. Thero is no foothold hora for infant 
sprinkling. 

The third household is that of Lydia. Acts 
xvi. 15. 'And when she was baptised and her 
household.' Now Mr. B. says: HA.YING disposed of Mr. B's geogra_phical 

and g1•amm11.tical argument against baptism by 'Her household ia not said to be believera ' ( p. 
immersion; and having shown th11t while his 100,) 'therefore it is oonllietent to premise that 
geography was bad, hie G-reek'was far worse, parent. who reeeived tbs Apostle's testimony con
we proceed to examine what, for distinction cerning the person of the Lord

0

Jeens were allow
sake, we shall call hisSO.BIPTURAL ARGUMENT; ed to have their children bapti•ed.' 
or, the proper subjects for baptism ; and the Most Jame 11nd impotent conclusion! And 
FA.ITH required for baptism. this is the foundation of infant sprinkling! 
In relation to the subjects of baptism, Mr, B. Mr. B. has first to prove that Lydia was a 

contends that the infants of believing parents married woman, before he stands godfather 
are the proper subjects for baptism ; and there- to her children. But let us look a little more 
fore the latter po.rt of his book is devoted to closely to the context. By reading carefully 
the defence of infant sprinkling. His argu- from the 12th verse to the end of the chapter, 
ments-though not very logically, or clearly our readers will see that this was Paul's first 
stated-we find from careful examination to visit to Philippi, that Lydia, or Lydia and her 
be threefold, for the sake of lu~idity, and household, were the only ccnwersion.s under 
for the assistance of our readers, we shall his ministry during this visit, ( excepting the 
classify them thus: household of the jailor, which we have just 

1st. Tl,e houselwld argument, based on noticed) ; yet in the laat verse of the chapter, 
the recorded baptism of whole households ; e.s we have the following statement, • And they 
that of Cornelius, Lydia, &c. in which house- went out of the prison, and entered into the 
holds Mr. B. concludes, there must of necessity house of Lydia, and when they had seen the 
have been infants. brethren, they comforted them and departed." 

2nd, The textual argument, based on Acts , The brethren !'-Who were they? Why the 
ii. 39; 1 Cor. vii •• 14. 'household of Lydia,' the only con1'erts in 

3rd. The inferential argument, based on Pliilippi, Had they been infants, they 
the supposition that baptism takes the place would not have been denominated 'brethren;' 
of circumcision. nor could the Apostle very well have ' com-

Commencing with the HOUSEHOLD ABGU- forted them.' So the household of Lydia were 
MBNT. There are butfour households named believers. 
in the New Testament as being baptised: that The fourth and last T,ooseltold mentioned 
of Cornelius, of Lydia, of the Philippianjailor, e.s being baptised is that of Stephanas. '.lnd 
and of Stephane.a, I baptised also the household of Stephanas.' 

We begiuwith the first, the ltouseholdofCor- (l Cor. i. 16.) Now says Mr. B. (p 108.) 'his 
nelfus, In Acts x. 44 we read, 'While Pe- household is not described as 'believers.' 
ter spake, the Holy Ghost fell on all them Are they not? Really it seems almost too 
that heard the word. Then answered Peter, cruel to take away every crutch from the arm
can any one forbid water that these should pits ofour friend Buter, but as the interest 
not be baptised which have received the Holy of truth compels it, it must be done. Turn
Ghost o.s well as we ? And he commanded ing to the 16th chapter of the same epistle, 
them to be baptised in the name of the Lord.' verse 15, we find the following language, ' Ye 
Now, turn to the second verse ofthesame chap- know the house of Stephanas, that it is the 
ter, and we have these ,vords, 'Cornelius, n firstfr,.its ot' Achaia, and that the.11 have ad
devout man, who feared Gou witlt all liis dieted tl,emseloes to the minist,-y of the saints, 
liouse.' In relation to this 'household ' then and we beseech you to submit yourselves unto 
it is established that they ALL' feared God,' such.' Would infants have been called' first
and ALLi·eceive,l 'the Holy Ghost' before they fruits.' Could infants.' addict themselves to 
were baptised.; then there co1<ld T1e<ve been no the ministry of the saints ?' Or, would Paul 
infants there. have recommended the Corinthians to h11ve 

The ne3;t liouseliold is that of the Pl,ilippian submitted themselves to infants or to men 
,iailor. Acts xvi. 33. 'He was baptised., he who were not believers? If the wort! 'housc
~ud all his stro.ightlv11y.' Were there any in- hold '. means all in the ho,ise i_n _0ue case, it 

fo.nts here ? Lot us aee • in the 32nd and 3-!th I does ID the other. Here then it 1s cleo.r that 
versos, wo_ rco.d, ' They spoke the woru of the the househol,1 of Stepl,anas were ~•liave,·s: 
Lord to bun, aud nil thnt wore iu his house; Having thus shown, from mcontest1ble 
nut! ho 1·ojoiocq believing fa Goel ,oitl, all hi,, Scripture testimon}: that all_ the /a1<1· ho"""· 
house.' In this sccon,I household thon on,· hvl<ls u11med as bemg t11pt1,el were actual 
readers will see then, coulcl h(IVO been ~o in- believers iu Chri,t, 1md therefore coul,l not 
f(lnts, for ALL hoa1'1l tl.tc won!, and ALL believe,/ have been infcmts, we pre coed to exi\mine "'"' 
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demolish Mr. B's T~XTUAL ARGUMENT for (27, 28, 31 ; Mark vii. 27, 'Let the children 
infsnt sprinkling. tekna) first be filled.' (John xi. 62.) •Toga-

(P. 98.) Mr, D. quotes in support of his ther in one the children (tekna) of God which 
tbeor_v, Act.sii. 39. 'The promise is unto you, are scattered abroad. Numberless other texts 
nnd to rour children, e,·en to as me.nv as the might be given, if nccesse.ry, but these are 
Lord oiir God shRll call' The latter clause, sufficient to shew that the word tekna is never 
~ne would think, sufficiently explRins the used to describe infants as such, and tl,e,-efore 
first The promi,e is to you and to your the col,onn built upon this text (Acls ii. 39) to 
children: that is, to as m,m_v, Rncl no more, RS support infant sprinkling, fo.lls to the ground. 
the Lord ollr Go<l shall cRII. But Mr. D's The fourth wo1·d lt·e.nslated ' chiltlren' is 
principal blunder her<' is tnking the "'ord paidio,. from whence is derived predo (bap
• ch1ldrcn ' in tlrn te"t to point to <',qe, nnd to tist,) and this is the usual Greek word for 
mean bu bes or infants, whcrens the ,vord used infants, (Luke i. 80,) 'And the child (paidion) 
in the original is a _generic term, and means grew.' (Luke ii. 21,) • Aud when eight days 
descendants, and not cliildren as childron, or were accomplished foi• the circun1cision of the 
inn stat., of babyhood. As the text is a fa- child,' (paidion); (27 verse,) 'And when the 
Yo11rite. not onl): with Mr. B., but with most parents brought in the child (paidion) Jeans. 
or the defenders of infant sprinkling, and is (MRtt. ii. 16,) • Herod slew all the children 
considered one of their strongholds, we shall (paidias) in Bethlehem from two years old and 
~xaminc it. closely. To make this pa.rt of our under.' (Mark ix. 36,) • And he took a child 
subj,•ct clear to our readers, it must be ob- (paidion) and set him in the midst.' (Matt, 
sencd that there are four Greek ,vords which xviii. 3,) 'Except ye become e.s little children,' 
nur tnmslators have romlercd into English (paidia) &c, 
'" the word 'child.' or children. The first is Mr. B. quotes another text which is a fav
' i,epiJJs ;' (1 Cor. xiii. 11.) "When I was a ourite with the- infant sprinklers, though it 
chihl, (ncpios) I spake as a child, (nepios) I has not the remJJtest connexion with Baptism, 
understood as a child, (nepios,) I thought as (1 Cor, vii. 14,) • But now a.re they, (your 
a chiid (nepios) at.d here then the word' child' children) holy P' But here again the woi·d is 
represents a person capable of speaking, 'tekna,' not paidia, and therefore represents 
thinking, and mirierstandiflg, therefore evi- descendants, though as old as Methusele.h. 
dently not an infant. The aecond word But the text has nothing to do ..-ith baptism, 
translated childret. is 'uioi' (Luke xvi. 8.) Let our readers look at the chapter, and they 
'The children (uioi) of this world are wiser will see that a difficulty.had arisen in the Cor
in their generation than the children (uioi) of intbie.n church, in relation to which Paul's 
liuht.' Kow here the word cannot mean in- advice was required, The converted wife 
ta~ts, for one infant at a month old is as wise ima¢.ned that she wa.s wrong in continuing to 
as another. A.ge.in(Luke xx. 34.) 'The children, live with her unconverted and idolatrous hus
(uio;J of this world marry.' Here age.in, band, and "ice versa. The Apostle says, con
thou!!:h the word is translu.ted, ' children' it tinue with him by a.II means, for if you separ
cannot mean • be.bes,' a.s it is not usual for ate on the ground of the marriage being now 
them to marry. improper, you affix the stigma upon your 

The third word translated children is 'tek- children of being • unclenn,' illegitimate, be
rui,' aud this is the word used in the text un- gotten in adultery; but 'now are they holy,' 
der consideration, (Act.s ii. 39,) ·• The promise i.e. legitimate, not bastards. But what ha.s 
is to you aud to your children;' which the in- this to do with infant sprinkling 1 If the 
fe.nt ·sprinklers, interpret thus' The promise children were to be baptized because themo
is to vou and to your babes of a month old, ther was a believer, it follows that the idola
there.fore let us sprinkle them.' And these tr ,us husband ought to have been baptized 
wen la..- claim to lee.ruing, and to honesty! too, for Paul says the same of the husband 
W 1.Jy 1t:,d they the most superficial knowledge that he does of the children, for if the latter 
of the Greek, of ..- hicb they pretend to know were ' holy' through the mother's faith, the 
80 much, they would know that the word husband was ' sanctified' by it na well, and 
• tekna • is neuer usod. by the inspired writers was as fit a subject for baptism as they were, 
to express infancy, or children in a state of for says Paul, 'The unbelieving husband is 
infancy, but is invariably used w describe sanctified by the wife,' it is tbc same word in 
persons of ad?J,lt age, a race, descendants, or I the original, which is rendered.' holy" and 
posterity, and more upecially the ckildren of 'sanctified,' one being the adjectiYe, agia, 
God; 

0

but the comparative poverty of the the other the verb ageiazo. But enough on 
English language, will not supply terms to this point, there is not the slightest reforence 
reader fully, the various shades and refined t.o baptism in the whole chapter; but to such 
niceties of weaning of tuc more copious Greek. \\Tetcbed shift.a as these, are men driven in 
The following texts will prove and illustrate support of a rotten cause. 
the truth of our statement. Rom. viii. 16, 17, Mr. B. then takes up the old woru-out in
' We a.re the children (tekna-not be.bes) of ferential argument that 'b,iptism takes 'the 
God, and if children (te~na) then heirs.' .. So place of circ_umcision,' _(p._ 99.) This is quite 
Rom. ix. 7, 8; 1 Car. vu. 14; 1 John 11. 1, a. modern discovery; tt 1s certain that the 
• My little children (t•kna) these things write Apostles did not know it, for when the dispute 
I unto you that ye sin not.' 1 John iii. 1, arose touching the circumcision of the Gentile 
• Beuol<l what manner of Jove the Father converts, a dispute which wus long 1tud •evere 
h.ith bestowed upon ue, that we should be (see Acts 15)-the disput,• might h11ve bee~ 
call"'1 the eons (iekno) of Gotl.' See also I settled in a moment by e1the1· of lhe Apostles 
Jc'1o iii 2, 7, 10, 18; ii'. 4; v. 2; lJe.l. v. 24, reminding the disputants, that' baptis,n sup-
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ePseded ciPoumcision,' nnd took its place; this Admitte<l ; simply because it is not usual to 
is what nny pmdo-bapti•t minister of the pre- dony a ihing before it is affirmed; or, to 
sent day would do in a moment, if such a dis- object to a practice o,- cnstom that ha., 
putc should arise in hi• presence; but the apos- never _been hea1'd of Let :\fr. B. pro11e 
tics, (who were of course ignorant men com- that mlan1s were baptizerl in the d"Y·' 
pared with our modem divines) never make tbe of the Apostles, and then thei1• silence 
sli,qhtest allusion to such a doctrine; they mn_v be construed into consent; but 
met the disputants with ever,9 other ar,qument that they never forha,1,, what thev never 
but this, whicl, had it been true, would have heard, of, is certainly not very marv.ellous to 
bean tl,e atrongest of all, and have settled the any one except Mr. Baxter. The inspired 
point at onoe. What a pity, Mr. B. was not writers do not expre•sl;¥ say, that ,Toe Smith 
thel'e to have set the Apostles right! Bat if was not a prophet, simply because he wa, not 
baptism takes tbe place of circumcision, on j born tben; so witb infant sprinkling it was 
,vhat ground does Mr. B. baptize female in- not bcnn then. 
fants? Circumcision was confined to the male We challenge Mr. B. to produce one case of 
sex, and if baptism takes its place, that ought infant sprinkling from the book of God. Will 
to he confined to the male sex too. be do it ? It' not, his g-ross distortions of the 

Circumcision was performed on the eighth saercd Wor,\ are ,vortblcss. By implication 
day, why then are not infants sprinkled on the inspired writers prohibit infant sprinklin~ 
that day? Where is the authority for post- again and a~ain. 
poning it for a mpnth? Tum to John's baptism. (Matt. iii. ii, 6,) 

When the master of the house was circum- 'Then went out to him Jerusalem and ,11 
cised, all the males in the house (servants or ,Judea, and were baptized of him in Jonlan 
elaves)wereto be circumcised too; and if bap- confossin:; thdr sins.' Two things are stater! 
tism takes its place, when one member of a here in relation to those that John baptized, 
family is baptized, why are not aU? that tbcy went out, that they confessed their 

If bnptism takes the place of circumcision, sins. Babes could do neither one nor the 
where is the Scripture that affirms it? The other. Then they werea<lults. 
soul that was not circumcised was to be put to And here we have to complain of the garbler/ 
death. If baptism supersede circumcision, and disho,.est way in which Mr. B. quotes the 
who gave Mr. B. authority to abolish the pen. Scriptures; the unblushing impudence with 
alt_y for non-baptism, why are not the non-hap- which he mutilates God's word; what will 
tised put to death? any unprejudiced mind think of Mr. B's hon-

The origin, meaning and purpose of the two esty, love of truth, and reverence for the 
institutions are altogether different. Oircum- Divine Word, when they see the garbled and 
ciBion was the sign of a carnal covenant, em- mutilated manner in which he quotes the 
bodying merely national and fleshly prom- account of John's baptism? (which we have 
ises (see Genesis xvii. 1-14.) Baptism just quoted exactly as it stands) and quotes 
is a sign of a spiritual covenant, embody- it to prove infant sprinkling! (p. 106,) Mr. 
ing ' better promises.' All under the old B. says, 
covenant was carnal; all under the new, _ 4 It is. scriptnra.lly inferential. th:at those hap. 
is spiritua.l. Circumcision represented • the t1zed w1tb. water by John the Bapt1sc, and descn
puttin<> away of the filth of the flesh.' This: bed •• '_all th0 pe<>ple,' aa<l '~•! Jude-,,.' .. a~u :•'l 

w~s t~~ only aim and e':ld of that disp_ensation, I ~~!d:eg~~: ':i:!.t~na~'\~~ ~~f1~~~~ ( ~t~\·t~1
~~ :>.~;~: 

~lth its con~tant oblations, ceremonial clean- j For as it is granted, tbrLt John baptize~ women :is. 

sings, &c.; 1t assumed tlia,t the flesh wa,s cap- I well as men, yet these :lre not once p:irnculari:::;cll; 
able of improvement. Thus, in Abraham, ~o is i_t consiste!'t witll t,tepllr~eolo~y of ~cripture 
man accordino- to flesh was ta.ken into coven- to beheve that 10fJ.nts were :imong the resr .' 
ant.' But baptism, th~ inspired writers con- .By turning to Matt. iii, our readers will 
stantly tell us, represents the doat/, and bur- observe that Mr. B. quotes only part of tue 
iat of the fiesh, as being utterly incur:ible; 5th verse, and uttorl!J omits tlte 6th. They 
(Sec Ilom. vi. 3-6, Col. ii. 12; l Peter iii. W671t out, (were not ccu-ried out, as iufonts 
21,) that the leprous house after all its scrap- must have been,) confessing their sins : in
ings and washing must come down; bt1ried fants have no sins to confess, and ii they 
with /Jhrist figuratively in baptism, 'Planted haci they could not confess them. EfaJ. Mr. 
with him in the grave in the likeness of his B. quoted the. p.1ssage fully 11nd fairly, lie 
death;' • Raised ngain in the likeness of his must have admitted t~at Jolin baptized none 
resurrection,' 'That we sh•,uld walk in new- but those who had sms to confess, and con
ness of life.' 'Buried with him in baptism, fessed them; but he has preferred his Romi.sh 
wherein also ye are risen with him, through theory to tr~th, !'ud stands convicted of a de. 
the faith of the operation of God.' Hence, liberate fols1~~at1on of t_be words of the Holy 
while the descent into the 'w"tery gravo' re- Ghost, a _falsilicat10n which we shoul<l tremble 
preeenle the doatl, of the flesh, the raising to commit. 
a_gain represents the rising into newn•ss of . Again, _ (Acts viii._ 12,) 'Bu~ when they be
hfe-the new birth; while the si_gn of the old heved_ Phthp preaobmg the thmgs concer.nmg 
cov•nant represented the vain attempt to im- the kingdom of God, ,uul_ the name 01 thp 
prove. the flesh, baptism by its burial repre- Lord Jesus, they were baptized both men "n,l 
sents its utter inourability. hence its subjects women ;' not " word about rnfonts. 
nre, ancl should be those ~nly who rejoice in I Ab ~ut, (Hye Mr. B. p. 102 quoting !rom a~o
tho spirit, and hav~ no -1:d ' •n tlieflBsh tb.er _writer,) 1 

.:\ le,uneli ~on,·cl·t from ~mmE>r::n_on 
M D , con," snce i . • bapusw ob~e1•9es1 'to bnng forth scriptural m-

. r. : s.iys, (p. 96, 97) tb~t the bapt!•m of otances of men and women being- baptized is no 
mfonts 1s not e,~pr-,s/,y denied or forbidden. evidence tbat infants wore not.' ' 
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So Mr. B. e.nd his 'learned convert' con
dude they were ! What a sapient ar!r1ment ! 
Whatc,er may have been his • convert s learn
ing, at lea.st he was a dolt in logic; he does 
not know it, therefore it is true ! ! Why any 
,chool-boy could tell Mr. B. and his • learned 
convert,' tllllt the logical rule is to resson from 
the known to the ,r71known, not to do as Mr. 
B. and his • learned convert' does; make our 
ignorance tl,e basi.s of our reo,soni'llg; and 
in order to secu.re a good t11"'tage ground take 
ow· stand ,rpon notM'llg ! 

Again, Mr. B. says (p. 101). 
• To say that the npo•llcs first baptized adults, 

is no more then Baying adults were first circumcised. 
(as was the case ,vith A!Jro.ham·s houaehold.) 

Gently, Mr. BaJCtc>r ; we are sorry that your 
memory is so onesided, or your references so 
garbled. We admit that adults were first 
circumcised; (Gen xvii. 23.) but in the 12th 
Yerse of the same chapter, there was an es.press 
command that for the future every male in
f11.nt should be c~cu1ncised at eight days old. 
Now that adults were first ba,pti:zed, we admit. 
No"· let Mr. B. produce an equally express 
command for the baptism of infants, and the 
question is settled. If he cannot, let him 
blush for his dishonesty in dealing with God's 
word, in seeking to institute a parallel between 
things that differ, and where he knows no 
parallel can be established. 

Of course one garbled quotation, renders 
another necessary; and so Mr. B. famouf'& 
us with another on the same page, (107, 
108). The path from tr11th is a steep 
descent, and Mr. B. by a kind of leap frog 
logic, soon gets to the bottom, leaving truth 
and :fairuess, far far abo'i'e him. Quoting the 
1st Cor. x. 2. They were all baptised to 
Moses in the cloud, and in the sea.' 

' That is, ~ays Mr. B. (p~ 106J) Rt the Bea, and 
nigh to the cloud ;' 
The sea and the cloud (at Sinai) being about 
forty miles apart! Quoting Exodus xx.iv. 
3-B, • And all the people answ!'red wi~h one 
voice, nll that the Lord hath said we will do,' 
Le says, 

'It is impossible scripturally to deny that infants 
both male and female were included in that hap. 
tism by blood, because the word• all the people, 
comprises the six hundred thousand that werE' 
men beside women and cb.ildren. 1 

Once more we have to refresh Mr. B.'s 
memory : for if • all the people' included in
fants it must be allowed that ' all the people' 
who 'answered Moses, and said, 'all that the 
Lord hath said we will do,' included infants 
as well, so that they must have made the 
same pi·omille, being miraculously endowed 
with speech for the occasion. Docs Mr. Il. 
contend for this? 

Having replied to. M.r: Il.'s a1'gummt• in 
favour of infant spnnklmg, and shown tbat 
tbey are utterly baseless; th11.~ nil the house
holds were believers; th11.t his texts liave uo
thing to do with the subject of baptism; an<l 
that his circumcision theo1';,J breaks down at 
every step, we pass from this part of our 
review simply rtmarking, that his lwuselwld 
argum~nt shows the careles•nees with which 
.Mr. B. reads his Bible ; his tez:tuat argument 
shows bis ignorance of the Greek; and bis in-

f6rentia! argument proves the wretohed weak. 
ness of his cause, 

Neither John, (as we have shown,) nor 
Jesus, nor his disciples, ever baptized infants. 
Scott, the commentator (a church of Engl,md 
clergyman) in his commont on Matt. iii. 6, says, 
• It does not appear that any but ndults were 
baptized by John.' So again, in his comment 
on John 4Lh, he says,• the baptism of J'esus was 
doubtless of adults alone.' 

Infll.Dt sprinkling was not heard of till 
tU10 hund.red gears after Olwist. About this 
time, it began to be believed by a church that 
was rapidly falling aw11.y from the doctrine 
and practice of apostolio times-that baptism 
U/as 11eces,ary to salvation, and therefore to 
save the souls of dying infants, they were 
baptized, or sprinkled; .But the evidence that 
for the first t'Wo ctmtui·ies, none but believers 
were baptized, is positively overwhelmiug and 
irresistible. The Puseyites, in the celebrated 
Oxford • Tracts for the Times,' confess, that 
they have no authority from the Scriptures for 
tho sprinkling of infants (though they contend 
that salvation depends upon it) but that the 
practice rests solely on tradition which they 
say, is as good authority as scripture.* 

Mosheim, (not a Baptist) in his Church 
History, says, 'we have incontestible evidence 
that for the first two centuries none but be
lievers were baptized! In his history of the 
second century, (ch. 4, sect 13) he says, • the 
sacrament was administered twice every year, 
at Easter and Pentecost. The persons that 
were to be baptised, after that they had re
peated the cf'eed1 cmfessed, OJTld, renounced 
tl,eir sins, were immersed under water, in the 
name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy 
Ghost, according to the express command of 
our blessed Lord.' 

Balma&ius afld Su,ic...,.s, say, ' In the two 
first centuries no one was baptized, eicept 
being instructed in the faith and acquainted 
with the doctrine of Christ, he was able to 
profess himself e. believer; because of those 
words, ' He that believeth and is baptised 
shall be saved.' (Pmd. Exam. vol, 2. p. 76.) 

Ourcell<l!us, (a Genevan Professor of Di
vinity, as quoted in the same page of the same 
work,) says, ' that baptism of infants. in the 
first two centuries after Christ, was altogethei· 
unknown." And Venema, (a learned infant 
sprinkler, quoted on p. i9 of the same work,) 
says' '.l'ertullian ( who wrote about the year 204,) 
has no where mentioned Pcedobaptism among 
the traditions and customs of the church, 
though he was very tenacious of traditions but 
in his book' De Baptismo,' actually disuades 
from baptising infants, and wishes baptism to 
be put of till a more remot~ age. T~us _the 
first writer who names infant sprrnklmg, 
names it only to condemn it. 

• Many of the Puseyitc clergy arc anxious to 
restore the ancient custom of baptism by immer
sion, as practised in tho Church of England up till 
within the last three hundrecl yeo.re, Erasmus, 
writing 011 tl.ie subject in 1530, says, with ur, (tho 
Dutch) tlley )lave the water poured on them; in 
E11glund they are dipped.' Tlrn llev, W. Greeley, 
tile Puseyite Incum!Jeut of Boyne Hill, in a work 
recently publi.ehe<l, laments tlae <liscontimrnnce of 
tile ancient practice of dipping in baptism, 
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But we pass to the second and last part oHhc 
subject, DB far as our present notice is concern-
1,d, i.e., the NATURE OP THI! FAITH that ought 

or the other, or both, Now we certainly be
lieve that many are saved who were never 
baptised, ancl therefore that salvation is not 
the 1'esult or consequence of bwptism; the 
salvation therefore must be connected with 
the faitil, and in a certain sense conser1uent 
upon it: and therefore, the faith spoken 
of in the passage under discus•ion, as 
preceeding baptism, must be what is com
monly denominated ' S(]AJin,q faitil ;' for sa!IIJa
tion, acc01'ding to tile Redeemey s own state
ment is to follow its possession. And when 
Mr. B. tells us that the word baptizo in the 
second part of the sentence, means something 
altogether dijfe,-ent to what it does in the 
first, he must pardon us for asking him when 
l;le received his special revelation to that 
effect P Till then, we prefer taking the sim
ple statement of the Redeemer, to the tortuous 
and serpentine distortions of Mr. :Baxter. 

to precede baptism. We turn to the commis
sion given hr Christ to bis Apostles, BB record
ed by the Evangelists, Matthew and Mark : 
'Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptis
ing them in thenameof the Father, theSon,and 
of the Holy Ghost; he that believetb and is bap
tised shall be saved, ancl be that believeth not 
shall be damned.' . We confess, wo were ra
ther curious to know how Mr. B. treated this 
commission ; it seemed so clear, so explicit, 
that we wondered bow he would wriggle out of 
it. Before showing what must be the clear 
and undistu,-bed purport of the passage, we 
will first show our readers how Mr. B. treats 
it, as it affords an apt, but painful, illustra
tion of his usual reckless audacity in dealing 
with, and distorting1 God's word. It is to be 
observed, then, in tne first place, that Mr. B. 
never quotes the passages in conce1't, but al
ways sepa1'ately. Second, that he contends 
that the word 'baptise' in the one verse shall 
mean wate1'-bwptism, in the other, the baptism 
of the Spirit ; reacling thus, baptising them in 
(water) in the name of the Father, and he 
that believeth and is baptised (of tile Spirit) 
shall be saved.; but there is still another 
difficulty for Mr. B. to l(et over; the com
mission runs- 'TEACHING and baptising;' 
the teaching to come first. But as an infant 
cannot be taugltt, when it is a month old, Mr. 
B. gets over this d.iffi.culty by contending that 
the arrangement of the words should be 
altered, and that it ought to be ' baptizing and 
teaclling,' ' For every Bible-student is aware 
that the order of t)l.ings is frequently changed 
in Scripture, the last being placed first, and 
the first last:' (p. 120.) And this is all the 
respect that Mr. B. has for the words of him 
whom he e'alls Maater and Lord! Undertak
ing to correct the carefully exp1'essed meaning 
of Jesus Christ! Mr. B. might take credit 
for his boldness, were it not so very like pro
fanity"'""' The order of things frequently 
changed in Scripture, the last being placed 
first, and the first last! ! !' And therefore, we 

_ may t1·anSJ>OSe the words of Christ, and the 
Holy Spirit as we like ! What a terrible, and 
yet what a welcome doctrine to man:y ; the 
Armenian himself would have no objection to 
the doctrine of ele~tion if you simply ' change 
the order of things,' and put faith and repen
tance before election. To admit such a prin. 
ciple of interp1·ctation as this, is to make the 
Bible a Babel of confusion, to unsettle all the 
great principles of christianity, and to insult 
its divine author; and all for what r That 
Mr. B. and those who think with him, may 
with undisturbed consciences, sprinkle 
infants!! 

Passing from Mr. B's distortion of tho 
passage to the passage itself, our readers will 
observe that there nre three things in it-be
lief, baptism, and salvation : ' Go, preach the 
gospel to every creature, baptising them ii:. the 
name, &c,, und he that believeth and is bap
tised shall be savecl.' Now here it will be seen; 
that salvation is to follow belief and baptism, 
and must the1·oforo be co11uquont upon ouo 

'All the faith that was required for baptism, says 
Mr. B. (p, 84.) was faith in the divinity of Christ.' 

Now, here we meet Mr. B. on his ground, 
and prove from Scripture, that that faith in 
tile dfoinity of Cil1'i8t was, ns understood by 
tile Apostle's to be saving faith. In 1st John 
5th chapter, 1st verse, we read, ' Whosoever 
believeth that Jesus is tile Christ is born of 
God.' Here the faith in the divinity of Christ 
is declared by the Holy Ghost to be a.n evi
dence of the new birth, and was therefore 
saving-faith; In fact, the Holy Ghost never 
recognises any faith, but a genuine and saving 
faith. It may suit Mr. B's theory, to make 
the distinction: the Holy Ghost never makes 
it. When Peter baptised CorneliWI and 
his household, it was because they ilad .fi1'st 
recei11ed the Holy Ghost. But, says Mr. B, 
(p. 92) 

• I conclude it to be a sinful error to baptise with 
water as an evidence of salvation, those belie"ers 
who have been savingly baptised with the Holy 
Ghost.• 

Tolerably bold this, Mr. B. ! to charge the 
Apostle with committing a sinful error in bap
tising Cornelius. 

When the Eunuch asked to be baptised, 
Philip replied, 'If thou believest with all 
thine heart thou mayest.' The Apostle Paul, 
explains this belief of the he11.rt, as believing 
unto or up to righteousness;' that is Christ's 
righteousness for justification; this then 
must be a saving faith. 

But enough. While language ha:; any 
meaning, and while Christ's commission to his 
disciples remains ,m,-epealed by him who gave 
it, the necessity of a saving-faith preceeding 
baptism cannot be called in question by any 
mind, not wilfully blinding itself to the tr11th. 

But the self-stultifying blunders of Mr. B. 
on this part of the subject, 'Vill appear incre
dible to our readers, when we state them. 

,v c have seeu that he contends, ' that a 
profession of faith in the divinity of Christ 
was necessary to baptism, and he aceordingly 
baptises infants, who can make no such pro
fessiou. 

At p. 111, Mr. B. says,' Baptism sets forth 
the work of the Holy Ghost ; therefore he ad
minute1·s it to infants, who are strangers tu 
that work. ' As the substance produces the 
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shadow, (hr says,) M does spiritual baptism 
eanct,ion infant baptism;' Rncl accordingly, by 
11 most self-stultifying process, " sprcics of 
spiritual legerdemain, he seeks to 1n·oduce the 
:.-:badm,- ~-bPre thcrl' is no ~ubstil.nre; nnd 
sprinkles infants "·ho nc,·er heard of the Holy 
Ghost. Again ha'"ing told us (at p. 111,) that 
J,aptism sets forth the work of the Spirit, in 
l<•ss tlrnn twent, lines afterwRrds. he contra
dicts himself by affirming, that ·baptism sets 
forth ' the sinne,·',s ignorance! Agnin, (p. 
112,)_ he contends that infant baptism bas 
nothing contrnry to holy writ, srrving faith 
being no requisite for its administration; and 
yet, in the face of this, he maintains at (p. 
(103,) that all dyitrg itffants have saving 
fait~ .:' end therefore it is wrong to refuse 
them baptism ! ! Certainly, this last, is the 
most extraordinnn declaration we e'\"er read: 
i,ifants ha1Je saving faith .1 ! If ]\fr, B. could 
but pror,e this, he might have spared himself 
tl,e trouble of writing his book ; for let him 
prove that infants b11'\"e saving faith, and no 
one ';ill raise any objection to their being 
baptised. 

But never did it fall to our lot before, to 
read such a mass of randon and reckless 
assertions, and glaring self-contradictions, as 
this book of Mr. Baxter's abounds with. 

TO TB:E MEMORY OF JAMES FARMER, 
La.t.c Pastor of the Baptist Cause, Horsel Common, 

Surrey. Died June 25th, 1659. 
[For maIJ_y years, Mr. James Farmer was a firm 

and Iait.hful follower, and useful preacher of our 
Lotu Jesus Christ. He finished his conrse as the 
belo,·cd pastor of that delightful little garden of 

, f!OSpd trutb. on Horsell Common. The following 
an: ineert.ed as a 6Dlall token of grateful regard. 
Eu,l 

·wul" should we drop the mournful tear! 
Or shrink at death; or ~ield to fear! 
'TitS Christ that calls our brother home 
To take his seat beside the Throne. 
In hmnble hope may we rejoice 
To hear the Lord, the Se:~1our 6 voice, 
The ~rief and ios;:; which we sustain, 
A re tumec! to Uis eternal gain. 
.By faitll in Ti::.l'e, may we resign; 
And o"·n '.l'J'Jy So\·'reign right. divine; 
Tuat thou shouid'r-t bear him hence awa:r, 
Ahd speed his fiigbt to endlet-s day. 
Ko"" lD llis ]:;,id b.t- bca16 tLe palm, 
St:curc f1 orn c·"·ny dt-t1C!y harm: 
Yrc,m Sa;<.1n':; tiny clJ.l'ts set frt'e, 
And sbelter'd ill Eternity. 

He's freed from labour Lne below, 
He dwells where holy µlea1rnrrs ft1)W. 

He sleepE- m peace:, lu Cllrist tbe Lord; 
And now e11joys a rich reward. 

Those earthly ties wbich ori.ce were dear, 
Be's It-ft bell ind to tarry bPre; 
''fill tbt.::v shall meet with him abovt>, 
And joui to tung redeeming love. 

Safe in tbe ba\'f:D of the ble:l'!t, 
Hif; Lapp_" Spirit'~ no~ at rest: . 
Where 1.Je w-ill cllunt L18 1-ong of p.-au~e 
ln o:1ntne::m.s LL.1rough etcroi!i clu~s. 
An honet:il sen•.Jnt of bis God; 
He ofL' proclaimed tile linng word. 
A loving pa.tiLOr iiDd a f, fr11U 1 . 

Kept fa,ithful to b~ jouruey'r. enu. 
WILLIAM BuaGK6B 

FUNERAL RllYMJ<:S 

OVER 1'HK 01\AVEB 01·" 'l"WO Jlt1Nl81'Ym'e CHlLDNn1. 

[William House-the pastor or the Daptlet 
Church, ot Hadlow, in l{ent,. is ,vell known to 
many of our readers, as I\ poet- -not perhnpe of the 
hi~hcst literary order, hut for devotional feellng
R!ld for fen·ency of Fipii-it-he is excellent, We 
give the followintt stanzas, b("cam1e we lovo the 
writer, and trust hie lines may cause many of his 
old friends to oyn1pathise with him in the henvy 
bereaTement be hils fmstained.-En.] 

For the FlJ11a·a.l of David House (my son) aged 
25, bm'ietl at Had/ow Chapel, Juno 19, JS59, 

Is there not a lime appointed, 
Hence to leave for nn endless home? 

Are we but by grace anointed 1 
Then to glory we s_hall come. 

Thanks we give unto Jehovah 
When he takee a sinner home; 

All bis sins and sorrows over, 
And the ooul to glory come. 

Is it not a wondrous favour, 
To depart to heav'n our home, 

With a hope in Christ the Sa'fiour 1 
Such at once to glory come. 

Shall we grieve! 0 1 shall wc'sorrow, 
When a Jov'd one reacheth home 1 

What if t'were to day or. morrow 
lfwe too to glory come._ 

0 ! the bll!'&t Redeemer's me1·it1 

That's the dress for Heaven our home ; 
O ! the riches to i11herit. • 

Grace and glory then to come. 
Cov'nant Lord ! femember mercy, 

May we know that heaven's our home; 
Shew the •oul tbat longs _to see thee, 

That it ohall to glory come, 
O the sweetest greatest blessing, 

Christ in me and heaven my home, 
For ever, and always possessing, 

Glory 1 glory I yet to come. 
W. ~OUBB. 

MISS WHITTAKER. 
B11ried, at Tonbridge Cemet,·y, June 15th~ 1869,_ 

BY w. HOUSE, OF HADLOW • 

The Lord he gave; and takes away 
AccordinlZ' to hiB right. 

Bletis'd be his name, who bath all sway, 
All glory, prai•e, and might. 

The ties of flesh are severe<l soon, 
But never bonds of grace. 

O glorious thoaght ! elernal noon! 
In light of Jesu's face. 

Dear Fa.tiler ! bless tile afflicted now, 
A'il i1-:, thy sovereign will. 

Help uo uuto thee now to bow 
.\nd by thy grace be •till. 

Shalt tllou take home ; and we repine 
At what thou dost in love 1 

If: t.bere riot an appointed time 
1'0 take tby child above! 

O Lord, in Jesu's name. may we 
Be ready to Jea,·e LI.ere; 

In Jesu's rigbteouuess to see, 
And with him to appear. 

In wonder rapt; our souls ascend 
'fo glory up on high, 

Howeve1· with our triune Friend 
To all eternity. W. Ilouoe. 
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THE ANN I VE RSAR Y OF SALEM CH.A.PEL, RA :MSE Y. 
Mn.. GEOROE MuRRELL's SERMON. 

WE have thought the individual growth of 
some Christian~ resembles that of certain 
trees; year after year passes by and there 
seems bu£ little if any visible advance in the 
things of God ; and eo does it appear with 
some of the little interests of truth, they keep 
together, struggling on through. the winter's 
cold; and the sun which shines upon others 
seems neither to give strength or fruitfulness 
to them. But as we mingled with the wor• 
shippers of Salem Chapel, .Ramsey, on Thurs
day, July 7th, at their anniversary gathering, 
we were pleased to see and hear that the 
ea use of God had there been bl est with the 
spring and summer sun ( we hope) of real 
prosperity, under the ministry of brother 
frish. The winter's blast had long been felt 
by some of th'.lse who feared God at ll.-- ; 
yet the lifaof grace in the heart lived, and 
seems now to bear increasing fruit, and the 
deleterious 'wind of doctrine,' and cunningly 
devised fables, we believe have by the provi
dence and grace of God now yielded to the 
testimony o.nd power of truth in its New Tes
tament form. 

gospel that saves, but the power of it. 
There is no want of harmony in the sacred 
three : Jesus'• meriting work is done, his 
intercessory work is still being carried on 
in heaven. The law is magnified ; Goa is 
reconciled, and J uetice asks no more 
at the hands of the dear Redeemer. How 
blessed the condition of a pardonecl sinner: 
he can look to God as his Father, and God can 
look at him with complacency. There is no
thing, believer, in your God to frighten you; 
Jesus has set everything square, and made 
peace for ever. 

'fhe works of men are imperfect, and need 
improvement, and repairs, but the work of 
Jesus requires neither. If the law is mag
nified, and God, thy God, honoured, is not 
this enough? Condemne.l10n can never fall 
upon thee. But is there nothing else want
ing? Yes, we want tbe revelation of 1t to the 
heart, which is the work of the Holy Ghost: 
no more sacritice for s1n is wanting now; o.ll 
is clone. Now the J:foly Ghost comes to re
veal the character and holiness of God, anLl 
the mediation work of Cal vary ; a.nd to 
shew to the sinner the necessity of regenera
tion before he can enter heaven. This, Jesus 
preached to .Nicodemus, who, with all his 
knowledge, seemed to be ignorant or this. 

Nicodemus went to Jesus with compliments, 
perhaps they were honest. Jesus preached 
the doct:rine of the new birth, and Nicodemus 
listened with evident surprise. 

There ure four leading thoughts in the text. 
We will try and look "t them. 

l. POWEB.. 

'£he now large and well built chapel was open
ed two yea.rs a.go, and a steady increase of atten
dants upon the ministry, and to the Church, 
has been given ; enough, we think to encour
age the minister. and friends to believe they 
have not laboured in vain; while we doubt not 
but they are waiting for yet more of the bless
ing of the Lord. And our prayer most sin
cerely is, that God may make the ' place of 
his feet yet more glm·ious in their midst, and 
gladden the heart of his dear servant by his 
last days being rich with ministerial blessing 
and peace. 

The morning of July ilh, was fiue, and 
friends from various localities here gathered, 
the chllpel soon became filled with hearers, 
and amongst them several ministerial friends. , 

Mr. Murrell, of St. Neots, preached in the 
morning, and were it not that l should e:itend 
my paper beyond due limits, I should like 
to give your readers the outlines of a sermon 
so welcomo, I um sure to many \\ho heard it. 
The text wus John iii. 8. 'The wind 
bloweth,' &c. lf I were to say it was a 
sermon without 'Christ and precious blood,' 
tliose of your rea<lcrs who know Mr. M. might 
well doubt my testimony. I will try and give 
you,· readers some of tlie good things he di<l 
•a.v. Mr. Mu,·rell commenced by saying, the 
s1&lvalio11 of the Bible is Triune, the God ol 
it ~s tl'iune i snlvation i~ purely sovereigu, 
sµrrngd from divine favour, auJ comes to 
the church of God through the mighty und 
myole~10us work of Cli1·ist. t:iovereignty apart 
lrom Uhrist never s,i1·c,l a sinner. lt is bv 
power in tlie heart of God mel'it in the dee,is 
of Calvary ; and power in tho application of it 
to the sinner's heart, Nat the revort of the 

It is invisible, we d,, not see it, but the 
work of regeneration uvon a. poor sinner's 
heart is an efficacious work. We kno,v there 
is ~iversity in the operatiuu of the wind, and 
so 1n the breath of G:od: the wind of life, h!l.> 
shook some with more violence than it has 
other:1; its power is uot ulway:, alike, neitbi:r 
is it essenti,.J that it sllould be so to prove a 
gracious stu.te. It is gentle, d.lld soft at tiwes, 
but. still it is power. .llut few records are 
made in this book, where much terror was 
felt : see in the case of Zaccheus, Lydia, anti 
others, how calm, how sweetly, the wind ot 
the Svirit did it.s work. We must nut me"'
sure the genuiness o.f the work. of grace by the 
extent, but by the relll character of its efl'ect.s. 
The saving work uf the .lioly Ghost is eliee
tull.!, tllougli ttu attempt be made by the poor 
~iunor to r~sist it, see how "Ood Mr. tllllt tried 
to do this; tlie testimony ~t the Holy Ghost 
may be resisted, but the gr11cious oper .. tiou 
of the t:ipirit cau never be resisted o,· turned 
aside trum his purpose. To represent tlie 
mighty God, •• defoated by tbe creatw·e he 
llas made, so that he cannot perform his ara
cious purposes, friends, I could find no ;om. 
fort in a gospd like this. Can you turu back 
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the wi_nd P Ah, 1:10. So wi~h the po"'.er of, known : what are those? They are various, 
God; 1t defiee res!etanoe. I like the sentimtnt I t~ey will appear, becauao there is power and 
of that hymn which saya, hfe. When the babe is born it brings no 

"And _thus the eternal oounsel ran, I clothos into the world with it but brings 
Almighty love,-arrest that man." : !nany wunts, So the soul new-born of God, 

The power ot God is put forth and it is ' it no sooner lives, than it feels its want& and 
done. ' , woes. See some of the spiritual sensations of 

Look back, my friends, to the first exercises , the regener":te~ family of ~od are !mown to 
of your own soul. What made you a eup-: be these. S10 lB hated, sa10ts are loved, Jesus 
pliant at the throne of God ? You ,vould adored, th~ w~dd shunned, the ministry of 
ha'l'e got tired ofthoso feelings whioh brought, the gospel 1s listened to, the drunkard's song 
you there, if you could; but no, it was the I has now no welcome, but the songs of Zion 
power of God ; he wins the wandering etl'eo- ' are full of melody, and the poor thing loves 
tions of the poor sinner, and gains a conquG11t to hear them, but fears sometimes to join in 
so com plet.e, that he wishes now to be the them, . 
Lord's,andgrieves hecannot serveJesus better. I loo_k back upon my youthful days, and I 

II. SoYEREIGKTY. feel pain and pleasure. I attended a ministry 
Why men should oRpose divine sovereignty, where all were exhorted to believe and love 

which is the will of God, I cannot tell, only the Lord Jesus.. I wanted, I wished, I prayed, 
as that opposition arises from the pride of the to _love, and believe too, but felt I could do 
human heart. The will of God is the great neither of myself. And I was told, if. I did 
hinge upon which salvation turns. "Not n~t, every sermon I he_ard would increased my 
by tb.e will of men, but of God.'' Two shall llllsery. I was so terrified, I thought I would 
be in the field; one taken, the other left ; the D:Ot go. I felt I was a lost sinner, and must 
same field of the world. 'fwo in a bed ; and s!n)< to hell, ~or I could neither love nor be
two irrinding at the same mill: not both taken lieve as I desired, and the thought of every 
nor both left ; but ' one ta.ken, and the other sermon I h~ard, sinking me lower in eternal 
left.' ls this right I .Ask, is it true ? I be- torments pie~ced me to the heart. Oh, how 
lieve it is both right and true. See proof of suc:1J. preach10g wo~ds the . tender mind, 
this in yonder family. The Godly father while 1t feeds the pride of the unhumbled 
prays for all his children ; he strives to lead hearer, Godly ".or~ow-sorrow for sin, and 
their feet in the paths of wisdom. Mark, how a sole_mn r~nunciation of self-is _the result 
areat the di1ference: whence comes it? One of of quickenmg grace. No extenuation of sin, 
them is a prnying God-fearing man, the other or paliation of the evils of the he~. He 
is a vile swearer ; the one dies in the triumphs !'ow falls ~efore God, and p~u~·s out his heart 
of redeeming mercy· the other dies as he lived lil confession. A head religion, nor a sound 
an enemy to God and to God's people. There creed, ~ill not suit his longing heart: the 
wa;; an old minister once who had tmee sons wound 1s deep, he feels that nothmg but the 
for whom he had prayed, 'and sought to lead blood of Cmist can cure: he keenly_ feels his 
them m the ways of the Lord, but neither of desert, and as ardentl;r longs fo~ dehv~rance; 
them seemed to care about the God of their and he now wants deliverance m Gods way. 
fatller. The old man felt be :nust soon die It comes, and now he has sensations of joy, 
but the condition of his sons pressed upon hi; and wonder, and is oft disatisfied with him
mind. He sent for a young minister, and re- self, because ~e Cf!-nnot love Jesus as he 
queeted him to preach a funeral sermon for would, and pr8.llle him as he feels he ought. 
him, when he was dead, and wished him to IV. MYSTERY, 
preach from Prov. xxix. 2. And to enforce I am not accquainted with the philosophy of 
the truth of the text upon his dear sons. The the wind. Where the storm comes from, I 
minister did so, and God sent an arrow into cannot tell. Where it wont, l do not kno,v, I 
the heart of the eldest, and he was brought to felt it, I saw its effects, I could not doubt the 
love the God of his father. .A.nd when he reality of it. There is mystery in the com. 
died, the same minister preached hill funeral mencement of the work of God in a poor sin. 
sermon; and the second eon was by that ser-

1 
ner's heart. Can you tell mo just when and 

mon made a penitent, and found mercy , how the Spirit entered your heart? I think 
from the God ot' his father, and loved and not. Life precedes emotion. I feel, beceuse I 
lived the truth he had once despised. .A.t live. I remember the effect a remark made lo 
length he died, and the same· minister, now me by my Father, that I could not shake off; 
an old man himself, preached his funeral ser- but I cannot tell when I was born, but shall I 
mon; the youngest aon was there to hear it: say I never was born? l may feel to lack 
liut no arrow entered his heart, no change much that is lovely, but I cannot say I am.r.ot 
was aeen in his after conduct, and why? Bre- born of God because I am not able to tell 
tlu:en, we Cd.ll only say, it wae by tbe sovereien when and how it was done. Do you see 
grace of God that the other two were saved ; a beauty in Christ, friends ? Do you long to 
and it is by the aame oovereignty you and love him I A.i·e you a,h11med of him? Do 
I h.e.ve hupe of interest in Jesus now. How you not desire to be lil1e him? And arc you 
men can read the Word of God and not ac- not pleased with the thought, that you shall 
knowledge thie great fact, I cannot tell. 'The live with him for ever? Wby, you must be 
wind _bloweth wher~ it listeth, so is every one born of t~e Spirit;' then there is mystery in 
th.at lli bor1J. of tl:a.e 1:,pmt.' the cany1ng on the work of the Spirit. I 

III. BBNS-'-TION. don't think good Hawker was quite right 
The wind is not seeu, but it.e e11'11etl are when he s11ys the 'soul when first new bor~ 
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is 1u fit for heaven, ns when it is taken there.' them with a brief report of the !eadin11s or Divine 
I believe meetnese for heaven is a progressive Pro-videnoe towards them up to the present time. 
work. The Spirit's work is needed by us all The following ia the aubatance: a few of the 
our journey to the heavenly world. What ie Lord'• ohildren reaiding at Erith, conaulted each 
H fnende, WO so often seek of God : more life other to eee ii they could bring Lhe goapel int~ 
iu prayer1 more help against tho common foe, the place. They obtained the nae of a schoQI 
more faith in God and love to Christ. room: they applied to Mr. Bowle•, or Poplar, 

The Holy Ghost has a power of oommuni- for advice, he being well known to some of the 
co.tion to the soul when we are are asleep. friends at Eritb, to whom bi• ministry h•• been 
See J eremia.h xx.xi. 26. Ilrethren, you often made a lasting bleHing. He advieed them to 
pray when you don't know; you grow In take it; and promiaed (•t their requeat) to preach 
grace when you don't know. isee the poor on Tuesday evenings. The opening doy w,o 
man at the plough; he sighs, he groans, oh, fixed for Monday, Sept 7th, J85i, when two 
that I could love Jesus! Oh! that my heart good 1ospel sermons were preached by C. w. 
could feel to love him, and that I could serve Banko, and Mr. R. Bowles. Seeing the Lord 
him as hie people serve him, and be happy as was with them, and great good effected through 
they are happy-this is the crying on of life! the gospel, their nut desire was to be formed 
divine. We have been wounded and healed, I into a chnrch ; and partake or the ordinance• or 
weakened and helped; e.ud .we wonder how it 1' God'• honae. Tho report conclnded by stating
is we have been preserved till now. how mnch they had been indebted to Mr. ilowlca 

Good Bunyan has told in figure, how it is , for his conatant lahoura among them; hail, rain, 
done : see the waters of trial cannot extinguish I enow, wind, or blow he was at his poat ; and 
the fire of love in the heart, for the Holy I also for forniahing them with supplies for the 
Spirit secretly conveys the fuel upon which! Lord's-day. A declaration of their faith and 
love to Jesus feeds, and the soul born of God I practice was called for which one of the brethren 
lives on ; and while its glorions Author livea, I read, Mr. B. then called npon those persons 
the so!ll that loves and lives on Jesus, shall • about to be united in Church fellowship, to stand 
Jive also. We have given but an imperfect. op and hold up their right band, as expressive of 
sketch in the above; but many who heard it i their belief in the lore-going declaration, and 
may have the hearing renewed, and, I hope, I their determination relying upon God's grace to 
as l have done in writing, ha-ve a return of I •Land Caat by the same; after which be united 
the savor, and power of it in the heart. : their hand1, and 1ave to one, as the representa-

After the morning sel'Vioe, Mr.Irishi.nform-' live of the rest, the right hand of fellowship, 
ed the congregation, that Mr, James Wellii, Mr. Wallill 11ave them a short, savory, and snit
\Vho was expected to preach in the afternoon able addreae. Mr. Bowles then proceeded to 
and evening, was not able to fulfil his engao-e. administer the· ordinance of the Lord's Supper, 
ment. Consequently, Mr. E. Forman, 

0 
of Several members from oister cburcbee sat down 

March, would preach in the afternoon; and with them. After prayer, the solemn services oi 
Mr. Murrell again in the evening. Brother the claJ terminated, 
Forman preached an excellent sermon to us I ONE TRAr w AB, AND WlllfEB To BE oFTx" TRER.E, 

in the afternoon ; and our aged brother ' --
Murrell gave us n sermon full of roint and l CHOBllAll-On Wednesday, June 29th, the 
full of trutl,; and very many O the vast I anniveraary of Weat-end Chapel, Cb.obham, took 
con~regation, I doubt not, felt it was one of I place._ Mr. Ferrett, of Yately, read a Psalm and 
spiritual comfort and profit, I may sometime, supphcated the throne of heaven, !llr. Bloomfield 
perhaps, give your readers the ou.tlines of preaob~d a grand sermon. _Our brother White 
both. and hlS fellow-helper provtded a good dinner. 

T¥~ second anniversary of Salem chapel In the ~fternoon! Mr, Ball of Wandsworth,_ gave 
was mdeed encoura~in ~ to our Ramsey friends us a dehberate discourse from Psalm :x::n1., tho 
and the prayer we~t °;ip from the heart, a; chapel wae _full: a large company sat down to tea. 
dear old Mr. Murrell desoended the pulpit at In the •~•rung, Mr. Bloomfield preachect a sermon 
night, that he might yet live to preach to full al richn•~•• love, and power ; the people were 
them a few more anniversary eermons. mode. glod ID the Lord : the we~ther being 

Whittlesea. July 15th 1859. DAVID. heoutirul, and the country •?••reel w1th vrnlure, 
• 1t shed a luetre on everything arouc.U; so tb.llt 

ERITH, KENT,-on Tuescloy, June 21, 1859, 
interesting servioes were held lo form a New 
'l'e•t•ment Church 11t Crown Street, Erith, Kent. 
'l'be servioe commenoed in tbe afternoon ot three 
o'clock. Mr, Sack gave out the hymns, lllr. 
Wallis, of Bexley-henth, reoll and prayed; Mr. 
llowlea, of l'oplu, preoobed rtom 'The church 
iu the wilderness.' A fler the sermon, the friends 
took n. comfortable tell. At a quarter to 7. tb.e 
f:!venlug- sen·ioe commenced: Mr. S1t.ck gave out 
the liyruqs, Mr. Bowles, conducted the servioe, 
and read the 12th chapter of Romans; Mr. Whit
teridge, in on et1rnest manner, begged the Lord 
to bless the 1uinisters1 tbe people, and more es-: 
peclally tbe ohurob about to be formed. Mr. B. 
theu oalle<I u1ion one of tbe friends to furnish 

na.ture ilself appeared to join in celebrating the 
praises of Jehovah.. W. Pxa1Ln"T, 

][EDDINGTON-The ninthanniversarv of the 
Baptist Chapel, Keddington, was held Thursday, 
July 7th. Our kind and faithful brother Bank,,, 
~ho was at the opening, and has been every year 
sulce, was to h~ve preached the nigb.t previous; 
but be was detamed in Londoo, to the sad disap ... 
pointment of many. Mr. J~ Simpson, of Hu.,·er ... 
hill, baviug come with tb.e hope of bearing l\lr. 
Ban.ks, kindly consented to prencb, which he did 
with acceptance. On tb.e morning of th~ ith, a 
lettrr came to sav brother Bau ks wou 1d come in 
the course of the day. Brother Ince, !row Clare. 
read and prayed ; our loving brother \Vihson, hi:; 
pastor, who was to have preachei in tbe a.fternoon, 
took the moruin11 senice, and woo helped a.mid•t 
QU.exciting circumstances to give us a ::!Ound rmv~ 
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0t11·y nnd uncctou~ rli!'.lC!OllrBc; there was e. chapel 
full of peorlc. After tl.1c morning senice, we 
walked do~•n to the collage of brother Dilli•tolle, 
m \Yoo~lond Green; and there his dee.r wife and 
daughter~ bod prepared a good dinner for us; just 
a~ n nice cornpnn)' wa8 Rbout to do their beet to it, 
up dr0<c brother llenke, to the gladdening of 
eYery benrl. He looked well nnd cheerful, 
~llbough hie: position was very trying, After din
ner, (•dth which al\ friends profeoscd to be highly 
gratified,) we walked to the chapel, Brother Boxer, 
(from Heddin~h•m) read and prayed; brother 
Benks deli\•ered~ in biEi U5U&l "'·arm and loving 
style, (to a densely cro'1.•ded chnpel) a moet preoious 
establishing, soul-comforting disoouree. Sucb 
things arc not ment and drink to many professors 
now-a-da,t:. After tbe afternoon service we again 
w:i!ke<l tO tbc cottage. About 130 took tea; and a 
pleasing sight it '\T'as to see the friends enjoy them
seh·c~; in the e-renit1g, a waggon was placed on 
tllc green near the cllapcl, when brother Mur.kin, 
we tlli11k a tlcncon or Mr. \\"ilson's church, read 
and prayed ; we understood he often speaks in the 
nume o I tllC LLlrd in Tar1ous places ana from what 
n-e saw and heard or hie manner and matter, he is 
we tbmk, a sound and useful man; bis prayer was 
a n1ost excellent introduction to brother Ba.nks•a 
discourse, which was founded on Heb. vii. 19. 
He preached to a large coucourre o! peopl~ a 
most clear, sound and comprehensh•e discourse, 
·we lo'°e discrimination, and we do think in a great 
measure the cause of the darknei:-s and death in 
Zion is for the want of decision in the ministry: 
1..llere .,is i11 muny, yea, most places, either a direct, 
or indirect denial u! tbc Spirit. and his work; bro
ther ~'ilson ended the day'fl ser-rice by prayer; and 
a good and happy day it was to many, although 
clouds and darkness hovered around the little bill 
m tbe morning. ·we pray .the Lord will graciously 
bless the services of that day to many, for truly 
'lfc bad all, through the day, the pure truth as it is 
in Jesus, and no alloy. 

A. Lov!la oF Ziox .um A FRIEND. 
July 11th, 1859 
[ Brother Powel!, our pastor, was b appy in our 

midst; a:c.cl said it was one of onr best days.] 

MAIDSTONE, MOTE ROAD CH.'I.PEL.-' As 
dy1ug, and beboltl• 'We live4' 11 Cor~ -ri. 9. T~at 
tile church of' Goel openly and coIJ.twually e:uats 
in this world of sin, wickedness, and blasphemy. 
despite tb.e malice and era.ft uf Satu.n, ''rhe prince 
of tue puwer of the all', who worketh and ruleth 
in the cllild.ren of disobedience,· and, in any mea-
6Utt:: thrives, umidst the determined opposition of 
vrofa.DiL,Y aod inti.deli!..y on the one hand, and free
will, aud s~H-ngilteoo1rncss on tbe other hand; 
this, to all st1.inl.t-i, ~ust be a matter of wonder and 
gatu.ud(•, conbt.rtU.n1og us to acknowledge thttt tbe 
.u,n.1 ut LO!!!L.:s i~ wnL. Ulii, to prevent the floods 
trow. overwhelwmg us. for he isitteth King upon 
tn.c floods ...i.nd .ot rtgulat.es the t'urra.ace, so that 
u1a ~eopl~ c<1nnot be consumed, nor indeeJ really 
rnjurtd, because in.fiuite power, wisdom, and love 
work all things for tbe best to the church, collect
ively aJ!d 11iw.vidual1y. And while our rsovereign 
c \'tr 'gr&.c10us tWd fUJ.t..b.Iu.l, ct1.1..l~ us his witness<:~, 
it sure1y oecome.) us, a.o a pa.rt of his church mil1-
taot to testify of ii.is goodness and mercy towards 
us a~other year. Although we have not increllBed 
111 nuoobt:rs, yet we are io pe1t.ce, and united on 
Lue b;;u;id o1 truth, as Q.i&,pl!:i.yed l.Q the disting .. 
1.uslling doctrine~ of gra.ce, u vita.I experience, an_d 
.., pea.cu.cal ooedi.ence to Lile commu.uds of ord~
rum«;,es a.ti tlu:-v were LI.th verec..l t,y our Lord and bis 
ap0~t.1eF-, a11a· ol.n;erN:d by tne i,rimithe believer~. 
uu 'l'uesday, Jur1e 2tith, we held _our tlli_rty ninth 
anW,11::rsary, ar.d weJe ra,·oured w1.th a 1au a_tt.end
aJJ.ce aLLd collecLium,. .UroLI.Jer l'utetnan, 10 the 
UJ.on

1

.i1Jg, alldtt:bc:.cc.l w•, wit.lJ great 1reec1C:'m and 
ta,·our, now. tho.L pr~cw~o puni"c~ 'U_uto .h1.m thtt~ 
iuVE:d ue ra.nd WURheo ut> trow our sws 111 Lit1 blood. 
111 tLt! ~fwrnoon, brot-ber Wllitt.aker clearly set 

before USt with muc~ en.tnc~tnefiB, the necca!litr, 
nature. and ('ffccts of the teaching of the Ho y 
Ghost, from John vi. 45, And in the eveninr 
bt·othcr F. preached from Gal. v. ,\ beiug enabled 
to shew ue, in a forcible, and yet comforting way, 
the position of •aint• here, how brought into It, 
and the men.no employed, Altogether, we had n 
good day, for which wo bless the God of Zion; 
and pray thnt our stnkes mny be sll·engthond nnd 
cords ler.gtbened, to the good of :mmortnl souls, 
and the honour nnd glory of our triune J obovab, 

JOHN DJXON. 
Maidstone, July 16th, 1859. 

YATELY, ZOAR CHAPEL,-On Monday, 
June 13th, we held ou1· :J2nd nnniversa1·y, Mr. 
Bloomfield preached in the morning, a most sub
lime discourse on the power, riches, 8.Ild glories 
of the grace of God, as exemplified in the salvatioo, 
justiflcationt and eternal glori6co.tion of tbe eleot 
family of God. At the clooe of the service a go~dly 
number partook Or'O excellent dinner, provided 
by our friends. In the afternoon, Mr. B. delivered 
a sweet discourse, on prayer4 We were crowded 
with hearers. About 160 persons sat down to tea, 
which (with the cheerful conversation or hnppy 
friend!-,) was greatly enjoyed. In the evening, we 
had a thorough good setmon, by our brother, Ml'. 
Spencer, of Hartley Row. We closed this highly 
favoured day, by singing: 

Let Zion in her songs record. 
On the 1st Sabbath of July, we received a sioter, 

who was set at liberty under the word preached 
by C. W. Banks, nt our annivereary last year ; and 
a brother, both of whom had testified of the grace 
of God, in their hearts : thus making a total of 20 
additional members added to us during tbe past 
Tear. Surely tbe Lord of Hosts is with uo, and 
Jaeob's God is our refuge. 

W. PEBBETT, Pastor, 

WINSTON SUFFOLK-In this place ls an 
old cottage, w i/lcb bas been licensed to preach the 
gospel 1n for more than firty years ; and here the 
blessed Spirit of eternal truth h88 honored the 
rural cot with many out.pourings of hid preeenc& 
and power, here many or bis servants ~'-ve spoken. 
in his name, with fervour, love, and hb~rty ; an.d 
here brother Bloomfield, who is now tbe pastor of 
Meard's Court Chapel, preached some of bis first 
and not forgotten sermons. And here, on Whit
'fuesday we had three sermons preached by T. 
Poock, from Ipswich, we were wedg~d full in every 
corner ; and there was as many without as there 
was within. 'l'he se:iEon will not be soon forgot
ten because the Lord Was precious, and the savor 
cn~ot be lost, while Jesus declares, 1 lie shall re
ceive of mine and sball sbow it unto you.' The 
good IIl&Ster of the house, 1Said, they felt obliged 
to tbe Editor of THE £Atrrn~N VESBEL for bis fav. 
ours and asked Mr. Poock, to name bis Redemp
tion 

1
Fund after preaching, when they directly sub

scribed £1 Bs, 4d., for that object. A ylsit to these 
dear old disciples, would not be Jost'by ony pois
ing minisLerial Spirit-taught brother. 

M.Kit~DU8HETS, 

ll'SWICK-' Blessed ls every one tbnt fearelh 
the Lord; tbat wa.ll<etb In his ways.' Po. cxxviii, 
l. On Lord's-day, July 3, 18~9, tbreo men aud one 
woman were baptized in liethesde. Chapel, Ipswich, 
uy •r. Poocll, Aud truly the oigbt ond seaooo w .. 
•oleDlJl and refreahing: one of the oandidates bad 
been a partaker o! di ville 1race filly five yed.rB, and 
i• now in his 80Lb year; und lwo of the others 
were travelllµg f••t on fot· their three score, the 
youngest bad p .. aeJ hi• two score year• in the 
wilderness, they were mucb blessed, aud are now 
praying for presening and peroevering grace. 

Ellt.NBZa:U. 
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LETTERS FROM. HENRY DOWLING. 'and friends, to preach Jesus to them, this 
• I . \ young woman being amongst them receiverl 

WE have a packet from thi~ vonerob O .•e\ the message and began to think that God 
vant of Christ. We h_ave p~om1Bed the ehoic_ee \ bad a people whose hopes were founded upon 
?f those shall have insertion. Th~ fo~lowmg \ Christ; and net npon forms, and ceremomes. 
1s one of very many. The letter so.ye.-] _ Therefore, designing to te.ke the first oppor-

MY DEAR BROTHER BANKS- Letters, in tunity of meetin;s with them. She soon 
themselves are often thought too personal, to came to our meeting place; at my house, she 
be interesting to general readers of.oGr month- asked-' Why could I not stop to your church 
ly records. However, as ministers. 9f J eho- meeting this morning?' .An3wered : because 
vah's reign of love, and BS breathmg up to ' then, they that gladly received the Word 
hea1·en aspirations common to the n?1v-born, rere baptised, and added to the chur•oh, ar,rl 
grace-taught church, they have their advan- they continued in the Apostle's doctrine, and 
tage, as morking out the displays of mercy to fellowship, and in breaking of b_read._ and m 
objects remote to those who r~nd; and _some- prayers.' Reply: 'I was baptise,! mto the 
times are the means of inducmg a feehng of Church of England.' Answer : there ,s but 
brotherly love toward the saiBt unknown to 'one Lord, one faith, one baptism.' As oue 
wi in the flesh. The church of God, however who hath seen the Lord Jesus, I ask you, 
scattered, are one in him, who is all in all to whether in bearing the whole of wrath divine, 
each heavenly •~deemed soul. your Gethsemane•~ view of your suffering 

'fhe enclosed 1B from brother Allen, at Mel- Lord was a sprinklmg of wrath, or did you 
bourne, of whom honour,ible mention has see him overwhelmed? And di,\ not your 
appeared in your VBSSBL, by _one who ga~e soul hear him say,' Let not the waterflood, 
:vou an account of the Baptist churches, m oum:ftou, me, neither let the deep swallow me 
Victoria. The conversation held with a youn_g I '"1' 1' Here I waa answered onl)' with tears. 
woman may b.:, useful to some to lead the11 Is it honouring to our ever blessed J esns, to 
enquiries to the word of Truth on the command toke an unconscious babe and ,prinkle with 
of Zion's King, that his subjects yield obedi- a few drops of water, to set forth tt!e sufferin,q, 
ence of faith and practice, to the institution , death, lw,rial, and resurrection, of· the Lord's 
of immersion, BS figurative of his death, burial I Christ, and our Saviour?' can 01Jr death unto 
andresutTection. Yours,inonrcommonLord: sin, and resurrection unto God, the justitica-

• HENRY DOWLING, I tion of our persons, and the sanctificatio?. of 
Launceston, Tasmania, July 21, 1858. : our whole body, soul and spirit, be set forth 

I by such an unmeaning ceremony." 
To Mx. HENRY DOWLING. After some conversation I said, '~ow, why 

DEAR BROTHER-:-' Peace, and at s~ch a' t&rriest thou? arise and be baptised, and wash 
time.' I hove received, and am much _mter-! away thy sin, calling on the name of the Lord.' 
ested by your large package; and des,1re_ to (Acts:uii.16.) 'o, <learsir, wash away my 
tender my thanks for the same. Behevmg sin, sir, a poor wash away that. 'You ha~e 
you to be glad to hear of tho extension of the: partaken of the Lord's Supper I presume? '0 
kingdom of Jesus, I embrace eve1·y opportun- : yes.' You 'then thought of the words of ou1· 
ity of inforn:.ing:you of_thesame. Last ~ord's ! Lord; 'this is my body which is broken for 
~ay _we baptised mt? his d_eath, three ~ehev~r• • you, the cup of the New Testament, in. my 
1n his name and umted with us, makmg mne,: blood which is shed for you,' rlid you not?' 
within eh mont~s. One y_oung woman w~om. • O yes.' Well did you think it was the 
the Lord_ n:,et !Vlt~ about eight years ago ID a presence of the Jl.esh, and blood of Christ, or 
way of d1vme JUSllce, and about seven years II commemoration. of it? ' O not the real 
in a way of mercy in the church of ~ngland. i presence by no means, but, do this in remem
But those teachers soon brought her mto b~n- brance of me.' 'Yes, and you partook of the 
dage ngain, in which she lay six years. Seemg' sion because you had by faith partaken of the 
the emptiness of the forms of that body, she! si1'bstance.' • Yes, trulv.' 'Well then, if in 
withdrew, thinking all the rest were the sam~; . the ordinanco of the Lord's Supper, the sign 
and that no tried, temiited, and S?rrowtul ' is expressive of the thing signified, why shuulrl 
people were to he found_ l!' an: org1lil1zed or- , it be thought so strange that the ordinance of 
der, as a church ; and hv1ng m t~o _country, , bRptism should be expressed in the same man
gave •1p tho hope, 01· thought, ?f findmg any, I ner 'not the putting away of the filth of the 
and thought to drag through hfe as. a spar; i flesh, but the answer of " good conscience, 
row alone upon the house.top; desp1eecl, anc. , that is as the Holy Ghost has led you to the 
~corned by her friends, (except esteemed for fountain that is open for sin and uncleanness, 
her integrity.) But the Lord that presorveth were you was enabled to sec that you wer,• 
the simple, the God that oomforteth those : not only cleansed by a few spots on your tore
that are cast down, comforted her by the com- , head, but that your hands, feet, and head, :vei> 
ing of Titus, A cart wheel ran over the that you were 'clean every wit,' as Cowper 
heod of an infant of oue of my children mi saith 
tho faith, twenty-five miles from Melhoume ; I ' 
I must go up to bury it, and taking ad van. '\ 'There is II fountain filled with blood, 
t11ge of the meeting together of the neighbours Drawn. from Immanuel's veins, 
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And einner11plttHg'd &-th tltat~od, 
L011e Rll their guilty ataina. 

The dying thief rejoiced to see 
'l'hat fountRin in his day ! 

And there th)· eoul, though vile 119 ae, 
Washed all ite sins away.' 

• So you will by baptiBm (or immersion) show 
preeticallv, that your sins are waehed away 
1n the red sea of his own blood; or shew your 
te.l'th by your works, as James also did, and 
others.' ' I do not feel able to attend to any 
thing unless the Lord shew ma, and help me.' 
'No, truly, you are not, and I rejoioe yo11 feel 
so;' but, saith JesUB, 'if you love me keep my 

I know it hast grieYed th~ eoul of my dear 
brother tb11t they break these lRws. The 
Lotd help a worm to be an example in word 
and doctrine, and the God of love, help us to 
pour out our very heRrt in supplication for the 
daughter of Zion that ehc may put on her 
beautiful garments, and shew forth the 
praises of the Lord, The Lord bless, and 
prosper you, and yours faithful in the Lord. 
Greet the brethren by name. Faithful is h6 
tht hath called ull into the fellowehi_p of hia 
Son, who will brint usto bis heavenly kingdom, 
Your'a moat aft'ectionately in the Lord, 

DANlBL Al.LBN, 
Melbourne, July 1, 1858. 

commandments,' and in keeping them there ---~"-----~--~--~-~~ 
is great reward, though not for it, I cannot ~o 
llDJ thing; Christ is all my life. Truly, but 3llrmoirB nf iminrnt 3l!ini!Jtm,, 
who ~o looketh int.o the perfect law of liberty, 
he being not a forgetful hearer, but a doer of 
the word, this man is blcst in his deeds; but 
the rebellious dwell in a dry land.' Thie was 

No.II. 
CONTRIBtl2'.BD BY J, A, J OJ!IBB, 

enough, home she went, and wept the whole THE LAST DAYS OF JOHN MAH1'IN, 
nii;ht. But the Holy Ghost bore witness, and 
baffled e\"ery effort to resist it. After some time OP KEl'PBL STREET, 

she came again; and then constantly seven Ma. En1To:a.-Several weeks of illness 
miles every Lord's-day morning, and being d 
blesL of God, she said , l will go with you,' an great prostration of bodily strength, has 
and God has wonderfully enlarged her coast, prevented my supplying you with the re
and she goes on her way rejoicing, as did the maining account of John Martin till now, 1 
Eunuch. One of the others, God met with ic. resume my pen, though with a trembling 
mercy 12 months ago under a discourse from hand. 
'Except ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish. Our last account closed with Mr. Martin's 
Another is a sernnt girl, 17 years of age. being called in providence to London, and to 
Thus we ha'<'c lambs at last, a lovin~ tribe. prophesy (as the late Mr. Huntington called 
Re carries the lambs in hie bosom ; ' John 1t) among the ' tliiclc boughs.' The llaptist 
leaned upon his breast; and it made him em- Church, meeting in Grafton Street, Soho, 
phatically the loving apostle, all the days of being then in a widowed estate, invited him 
hi,; life. It is said by historians, that when h • • H d"d H' • 
old and unabled to preach, 'he wae carried 1>o to pay t em a VIBlt, e 1 so. lB mm-
the church when he ueed to stand up before istry proved acceptable, and resulted in an 
the brethren, and exhort , My little ohildren, invitation from them to the past~rate. His 
love oue another.' Then it was said hy &era- ordination took place, March 31, 1774. Mr. 
tes, the philosopher, 'See how these Chris- Abraham Booth gave the charge, and Mr. 
tians love one another ; because Christ lay Macgowan preached to the church. This 
down his life for his friends in his great love union was not long maintained. Country 
for them, antl fired with holy affection one to ' churches have frequently a sprinkling among 
ano~her, the then f~llo_wers of Christ were them of strange and fickle members, and so 
reaay to lay down theu lives for the brethren, it is with London churches. Mr. Martin 
the)'. also called _them C!uistians, the plural of soon found amongst his people some who 
Christ. , .BJ: ~his (love) all men knew they had erroneous views of the Person and work 
were his disc.iples; but as then they would of Christ e.nd who held loosely the best of 
lay down theu lives for one another, and so . ' . . 
wel'e known as Christ's. Alas, now very often sentiments. These thing: alarmed him, and 
they will not cross the street to speak to one the more so (says he) as I knew t~at I 
anoLher and therefore are not known to all possessed a much greater degree of fortitude, 
men as 'Christ's. than of sound discretion.' I advise tl:ie 

Blessed be the Lord for what 1 sufl'ered in reader, and especially if he is, a ministe,·, to 
tlli,; Illlitter ; it hu sealed a les10n on my mark this distinction well. Warm and un
Leart that will be of uae to me all my life in happy altercations resulted, a separation took 
m:· .carriage tower~ the saints, and in the place. Seventy members withdrew, and 
m1mstry to exhort lll ~h""': •~ul things : to built a. new meeting in the .Lldelphi, Strand. 
charge them t~at ar! rich lll this w~rld, that The -separatists were soon divided among 
they be not high-lDlllded, nor uust m uncer- th r, d bl t k t th 
taia riches, but ia the livinj' God who giveth emse ves, an una _e o, eep . oge er; so 
"" all tirings richly to enJoy; that they do that, says Mr. Martm, I beheve that not 
good, that they be rich in good works, ready three persons out of the seventy-three w~o 
iv distribute, willing to communicate; laying went from us, now ~e~t together statedly 1D 
up ia store for themBelves a good foundation any place of worship, except the few who 
against that day, that they IDllY lay hold on have long since returned to us iI! peace.' 
eternal life.' The meeting house in Grafton Street, 
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being considered both nlloomrortable 1md 
inconvenient, a new one was built for them in 
I{eppel Street, Russell Square. Th6 erection 
of this pl11oe bf worship, was such a noble 
act of individual liberality, as calls for 11 
particular record. William Ashlin, Esq., one 
of the deacons of the Church, at a Church 
meeting, addressed them as follows, • My 
friends, if you are still of opinion that a larger 
and better pl11ce of worship is wanting, I 
will build you ons al my own ezpenae, 
When it is .ftnial,ed, I will say THERE 1T 1s. 

If the building meets with your approbation, 
you may give me just what you please. No 
one shall be pressed to subscribe a single 
guinea, but I am willing to accept whatever 
any may be disposed to give. When I have 
done my best to give you satisfaction, the 
new meeting sbalf be vested in trustees, 
chosen by youreelves, and settled in trust in 
such a manner as.you shall approve.' The 
whole expense in the erection of this excel
lent place of worship, amounted to £3,475; 
the Church and Congregation subscribed 
£1,700, and the remainder {£1,775) was 
defrayed by Mr. Ashlin, This gentleman 
died in the year 1826, aged 76, and waa 
buried in Bunhill Fields. My esteemed bro
ther, Mr. Samuel Milner is tbepresenl pastor 
of the Church. .J. sound IJivine. Mr. Mar
tin brings his own written account of him
self down to the year 1797, when he was 56 
years of age, and had been the pastor of the 
Keppel Street Church 23 years, His con
cluding remarks are of great importance. 

deli~hted to publlab thr~ughottt hia edirying 
mimstry. . 

In this trying stale of prostration of mmd 
Mr. Martin continued from April, 11'114, to 
April, 18201 exactly six yen.rs ; wheu. he 
entered into his rest and into the fnll enjoy
ment of aU tbe powers of his soul, to tbe 
praise of the glory of Him in whose service 
he had laboured more than fifty years. He 
WIUI in the 80th year of hie age. The mem
beu or hie church, with his numerous friends 
followed him to hie grave in Banhill Fields, 
in fifty mourning coaches. His grave is 
situated E. and W. 95,-N. and S. 35, 36. 

The Keppel Street church gave a most sub
stantial proof of their regards, by nn11nimo11s
ly and affectionately requesting his accept
ance of £100 per annum during the remainder 
of his life (6 years). Their chorch letter is 
now before me. It is a noble one in every 
point of view; but my space forbirls insertion. 

' To be serious; our works, wise or foolish, 
are in the hand of God. He can pardon our 
imperfections, and prosper our feeblest at
tempts to shew forth bis praise. His provi
dence is not under the control of any of his 
creatures; for they are; without exception, 
subject to his dominion. By the grace of God 
I am whal I am. When a so11nd believer 
speaks of Mmself, then, of himself lie cannot 
glory.' ' 

After Mr. Martin bad laboured exactly 40 
years at Keppel Street, he was on Lord's 
day morning, April 17th, 1814, visited with 
a paralytic attack, by which the pia mater 
was ruptured ; or, as that eminent surgeon, 
Thomas Chevalier, Esq. (Sarjeant-surgeon to 
George III.) who was a; member of Mr. Mar
tin's church, scripturally defined it, 'The 
~olden bowl was broken.' Eccles. xii. 9. 
From this period bis intellect becamo rapidly 
impaired, and be declined into the most 
affecting imbecility of mind. It WIIB indeed a 
most humbling scene, to behold a man of his 
strong mental powers, reduced to a state of 
mere infancy. He could understand nothing 
that was said to him, unless ii referred to 
some striking passage of scripture, and tlien 
it appeared evident that be was leaning 
steadily on those glorious doctrines of sove
reign grace and mercy, which be bad always 

Mr. Martin pnblished several works, of 
which I have a list, and am possessed of most 
of them. His reply to Andrew Fuller is an 
unanswerable performance, and so poor 
Fuller felt it; he writhed under its infliction 
as a skinned eel. His sermons, in two 
volumes, (52 in number) now before me, 
contain . more original, striking ideas than is 
generally exhibited. His eleven letters on 
Baptism, 0 that I bad but space to give some 
long extracts. Why the acumen and scrip
tural argument in those letters would grind 
to powder a hundred such A. B. C. dar:ian 
infant-scribblers as your presumptnousBazler, 
of Nottingham, or even an ho&t of such. 
Alas! some men (alias children) are huge 
giants in their own eyes, who are uevertbelesa 
looked on as insignificant as grass/toppers in 
the eyes of better judges. 

I must earnestly entreat the Editor to allow 
me space for the foliowing. 

Mr. Martin, a little before bis humiliating 
aflliotion, preached II sermon, in which be 
most strikingly described bis own imbecile 
state. He said-' Perhaps it will be said, 
we grow old, and weak ; our eyes are dim, 
and we can hardly read ; we are deaf, and 
can scarcely hear, we are dull, and with 
difficulty can hardly understand at all. No 
matter ! I enjoy myself, as far as I have 
any enjoyment on this subject, even with the 
apostle, who said,' I can do all thing, througl, 
Christ which slrmgthfflllthme.' Phil. iv. 13. 
All things fit and proper for me to do ; 
suited to my state, condition, and trials. 
Lord ! there is no strength nor comfort in 
my heart, but through the medium of thy 
word and gospel. I kuow that Eliphaz 
declared a great truth when be said, ' Doth 
not t/,,e excellency that is in man go away.! 
1/,,ey die e'l!en wit!,,out wisdom.' Job. iv. 21. 
And, I am not terrified at it. Old age does 
not seem to ms u it does to some of my 
friends. I knr,w that I am lo depM~: but I 
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know that God ie my etNingth. What if I 
cannot prrt1rh any more ? What if I cannot 
w,·itc any more ? Let somebody else preach ; 
let somebody else write. \Vb.at if I cannot 
go to a place of worship ? Let others go that 
can. I ha,·e had my d11y, and a blessed day, 
I hope. And what h1we I to do when 
decrepitude and old l\ge comes on, and, I do 
not know my Mflht !.and from my left r What 
of that ' God knows them bot!,, and will 
take care of me. He will make my bed in 
my sickness; and, 1 can then, when on a 
dying bed, and when I walk through the 
valley of tbe shadow of death, do all things 
fit tor me tl,en to do tlwough C!,rist which 
strengtl,enetl, me. Let me put on my cap, 
when I cannot pnt on my wig ; let me shake 
mr c,•u.tches, when I c&nuot w&lk on my legs. 
My Gnd is the strength of my heart, and 
my portion for ever! It is nothing to me, 
when I c&nnot give a pertinent answer; I 
have ,·un my raee. I wish all my eider 
triends would take the subject up in this 
calm and pleasant way. Let them not grieve 
that they cannot act any longer; but rather 
bless God that they have been able to act so 
10119. Never let them complain because 
,:atw·o decays, and eternity approaches; for 
tli.en the utmost blessings of the Christian 
are nearer t },an tluy ever were before.' 

Jireh, July 3rd, 1859. J. A. JoNES. 

THE GREAT 

MOVEMENT IN IRELAND. 

'Thero itre seeking eouls about here. If mv 
God would make rue tho means of settin~ a 
light in this d9.l"k plRce 1 should feel grateful. 
\\> e attend a meeting in the city of Dublin 
every week where/our thousand people meet 
to ask God to pour out his Spirit on them. 
It is e. hea'°enly sight. I ehoulrl like to hear 
you l'ray there as the representative of the 
Baptiste.' 

Oh! tl)at the Lorri may direct ns-llnrl 
make our way phtin. We mRy add, two godly 
brethren have offered. to contribute their mites 
towards our going: but one thing is much 
pressed upon our spirit, and in the Lord's 
name, we purpose to carry the inward sugges
tion into outward practice-it is this-to hold 
a PoDLIC MEETING for Special Prayer and 
Addresses on tho movement in Ireland. 

This meeting is to be holden in Unicom 
Yercl Chapel, on MONDAY, AUGUST the 8th, 
to which meeting we earnestly ask the attend. 
ance of all ministers and people who feel that 
if God has been pleased to 'Sa_y to tli• No,·tTt 
give u-p-and to tlie South lceep not back 
-brin_g ,ny sons fro,,i afar,' &c.,-if the 
Lord is thus speaking and working in Ireland 
-AND WP. VERILY DELIEVE HE JS-then, 
we ask, shall we endeavour ta carry THE 
GOSPEL of Christ to tl,e,n r To all who are 
moved towards this object, we say, Come to 
Unicorn Yard Chapel, on Monday, August 
8th, at 3 o'clock, in the afternoon. Extrncts 
from the Published Reports of Revivals in 
Ireland, will be read and Addresses given. 
At 5, tea will be provided. At half-past 6, 
the Evening Meeting for prayer and addresses 
will be holden. Brethren, announce this, 
come, and invite your people. 

The editor of the Coleraine OJ,,-oniclo has 
JusT as we are going to press, an original done excellent service to the churches of 

anEl. spiritual, an e"<'Bilgelical, and truthful l Christ in personally examining, and reporting 
letter comes to hand from our excellent corre- at great length, on the different evidences of 
spondent in Dublin. We simply make an ex- the Lord's hand and power being in this rev
tract from that letter first. Onr Co1Tesp~n- ival. W c have a copy of tbis Oole,-afn• 01,,-o
dent, a deeply devoted follower of Chr1St, nicle, dated J ul,r 23, this moment come to 
savs- hand. It contams letters from nearly all 

·, Can you come to Ireland, to preach the parts of the North of Ireland. Nearly ten 
good tidings of great joy to sinners ? God has columns are filled with soberly-written, and 
given me a large house. Will you come and we may say, self-evident truthful details. 
preach Jesus Christ in my house? I offer We wish we could make a few selections ; but 
it to my Saviour, who, I believe, she<l his we have not room for one quarter of the arti
hlood for me-who has given his Spirit unto cles we wished this month to give, either fully 
me to abide with me for ever-I offer it to or i.a part, In CH1m1tING Wo!lDS for August, 
God the Father, in whose mind was the pur- we have given some excellent tidings from 
pose of love to send his only and blessed Son Ireland ; and we think our friends will do 
to fulfil the covenant of grace, and to ~e<leem I well to their r.eighbours, and to their neigh
his people, elected before the foundation of bo'Jrhoods, if they would circulate a few pack
the world. If you come to Ireland, I am ets of' CHEERING WORDS' wherever they go. 
sure there are many places in Ireland where 'It is our intention to let the English churche~ 
they would be most happy for you to preach. I see and hear more than they have yet heard, 
I believe Goo will malcd a, way fo1' yov. of God's good work in the sister island. We 
Tell me-CAN You co_HE r .J.nd w1ien ?' : wish to call very special attention to the fol-

Our heart and soul u; a.I.I on fire to go; but lowing notice. 
like Moses, we would say,-' If thy presence :::-An almost univel'sal complaint from all 
go !lot with w;, caJTy us not up hence.' For parts of the country has revealed to us,. that 
a long time, we hare had Lhe most painful 'CHEERING WoRDs' cannot be obtained. We 
sorrows-because so little fruit has appea_red beg to call special attention to the fact, that 
from our heavy Jabour. We have certa1I1ly e new office for EARTHEN VEBSELandCnEEll• 
gone forth weeping, yet bearing precious seed; ING Wonns is now opened at No. 9, Crane· 
and we hope the annexed promise. belongs to Coul't, Fleet Street, any bookseller in the 
us. There is a great movement lil Ireland. world can obtain these publications regularly 
Our corrtsi,ondent furthfr BRYS:- if he chooses to apply for them. 
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@:Vt Wtll11 of iatuntinn ! 
WHAT ARE THEY P WHO CAN DRAW WATER FROM THE:VI ~ 

TnE following truthful and savoury I linked on to the cliain flj divine life. 
little paper led us to turn over the pages I Such persons are in a. po~ition to draw 
of n volume of Rutherford's Letters- water from salvation's wells. ' With 
in one of which the following pithy joy shall .11e draw water out of the well.~ 
words are found. Writing to his dear' of salvation.' Isaiah xii. 3. 
friend, John Fennick, he says-'I ap- The first Well, is God's ETERNAL 
prove of your going to the Fountain LOVE, This well is very deep ; so deep 
when your, own cistern is dry. A differ- that some persons are afraid to look into 
ence there must be betwixt Christ's well it ; and never draw water from it. But 
and your borrowed water: but ye have those who have once tast.ed it, never 
need of emptiness, and of drying up, as wish to lose the flavour. How blessed 
well as ye have need of the well. There to know that God loves me now ; that 
must be a sense of want and a vacuum he has loved me in all the past; and 
in our vessel, to make room for Christ's that he will love me for ever ! Come, 
flowings of compassionate love. Christ's. saint! let down thy bucket of faith, and 
well hath its own need of thirsty I draw from this deep, but glorious well 
drinkers, in order that Infinite Love . of salvation ; it shall be the water of 
(which from eternity did brew such a life to thy soul. God's love was, and is, 
cellar of living waters for us,) might be greater than our guilt. 
commended. Oh! if I could, I would The second Well, is PREDEBrIS.1-
gather an earth full, and an heaven full TION. What a happy fact to contem
of tongues dipped and steeped in my , plate; before the worlds were made for 
Lord's well of love, to raise a song of; an universe, God's people were safe for 
praises to Him! O, weloome, welcome, i a Paradise: and that it was :fi:ted and 
great Sea! Come, come, dear friend, , settled before the stars did shine in hea
and be pained, that the King's wine I ven, that we should shine in Christ ! 
cellar of free love, and his banquetting Notwithstanding all our sins, God made 
house-(so wide, so stately, so God-like, the path to glory clear for us. Yes! 
so glory-like,)-should be so abundant, before we were made, it was a,,,"l"eed that 
so overflowing, and your vessel so little all who believed, should be saved; be
to take in some of this love. But since ing elected for salvation, we were des
it cannot come into you, for want of tined to salvation. This well is ignor
room, enter yourself into this sea of love, antly despised by some, but loved by 
and breathe under these waters; and live many. Come, sinner saved by grace! 
as one dead and drowned to all beside.' drink at this sweet well of Predestina-

This heart-bursting desire to glorify tion. 
CnRIST; and to encourage and to com- The third Well is EFFECTU.1L CAL
fort all who do in the Lord believe, LING. The man of gra~ can sometimes 
was Rutherford's great joy. Brethren! find water at this well, when all the 
let us labour more to lose ourselves in rest a.re dry. When we think of our 
the lofty hallelujahs of our souls in ador- conversion; when we can clearly see it 
ing our LoRD the Lamb! to be of God, it brings to our minds 

But we here present a new Conespon- many happy feelings. We remember 
dent's thoucvhts. what was our condition. '\Ve were full 

0 of sin, and bound for destruction ; and 
'fnE mn.n of God is passing through must have been launched there, had it 

a land which is not bis rest ; he is often not been that God's mercy was greater 
ready to faint. Sometimes he feels that than om· misery. What a mercy, that 
ho must stand still, if not go back ; but we a.re not roaring in the flames ! Come, 
when he believes and knows that God is child, born for heaven ! if thou art in a 
his salvation, it is with joy he then drnws doubtful state, come to the well of thy 
water out of the wells of' salvation. In calling; and try and draw water which 
order for a person to draw from these shall wash thy fears away. Remember 
wells, he must have the bud;et of faith the voice that saicl 'pardon.'' and let it 

Vor,. XV,-No, IH. K 
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oheer t.hee. Yon might h11.ve been con-
11trained to alter your ways, or to go to 
.God's house, but what power oould have 
Mused thee to long aft.er, to ~ress to, and 
to pray for, spiritual realities, but God 
himself? One man oan lead a horse to 
the water, but ten thousand cannot 
foroe it to drink. Then, saint, if thou 
art spirituallv thirsty, God has made 
thee so. Therefore, with joy, draw 
water from thi~ well of tl,.y calling. 

The fourth Well is JUSTIFICATION. 
The people of the Lord are more white 
in the garments that Christ made for 
them, than they were black in the 
cloak that Sata.n put upon them. C]ll'ist's 
righteousness is more than a match for 
all oru· wiokedness. We a.re more fit 
for glory, through the life and death of 
Christ, than we should have been for 
misery through the fall of Adam. ' Ye 
are complete in him.' Therefore we 
a:re in Christjust what God would have 
m to be. Bless the Lord for this. 

The fifth Well is ADOPTION. Onoe 
we were the children of Satan by trans
gression. But now we a.re the children 
of God by a gra0&-wrought position. 
• }I ow &Pe ye the se,4s of Gud.' If God 
• made us sons, who can make us bas
ta.ras? 

" B!eseed are the aons of God, 
They are bought with Jesu"s blood." 

It is a great meroy to have a 
natural Father in heaven; but a 

greater me!'cy still to have a Spiritual 
One, to whom we c11.n make supplication. 
Sa.int! thou hast a Father, a Brother, 
and a Comforter, in heaven. TheBe 
three are ONE GOD, and thou ai·t his 
child. 

The Sixth Well is SANCTIFICATION. 
This Woll sends forth holy water, and 
all who have it, will also labour for a 
holy walk, a holy talk, and holy thought. 
We can only feel holy or aot holy, in pro
portion as we receive the sanctifying 
power of God's Spirit. If wo a.re sancti
fied, it is because One was crucified. 
Oh ! beloved, it is better to have graoe 
in the heart, than gold in the bank. 
' For where Olll' treasure is, there will 
our heart be also.' If we are sanctified 
in time, we shall be glorified in eternity. 

The Seventh Well is GLORIFICATION. 
This Well lays the other side the river 
of death, and near the crystal fountain, 
in the street of gold, close by the Tree of 
Life. The just made perfect; angel and 
archangel: cherubim and seraphim; 
drink at this well, and who can tell the 
glory that shall be revealed in U~? 
Come, Pilgrim, and draw with thy 
bucket of faith, and h,oly chain now, 
that you may draw with the bucket of 
praise, and the chain of joy hereafter. 
If the world and the saint never part, 
the saint and heaven can never meet. 

A NEWPORT PAGNELL SUllSCRillER. 

OUR INDEPENDENT MODE OF CHURCH 
GOVERNMENT. 

1':r ii; a well ucredited fact, that no good one section of the ohurch to another, nlthough 
f:&Il exist in tbia imperfeet world, without an Christian caution, advice, and even reproof, 
evil either emaiiating from it, or being closely are not only allowed, but even exhorted to be 
auociated with it. Therefore our greatest given. Our churches being really a theocracy, 
study should be, not to e.ttain the illusion of acknowledging no other governor than God, 
perfection, but to seek that which has the and allowing nene other to prescribe funde.
leut amount of evil connected with it. mental laws for us, we me.y reasonably be 

Our Independent Mode of Church Govern- I supposed to be guided by the highest wisdom, 
ment, is a privilege we shall not think of 

I 
and to have as e. consequence, more than 

pe.rting with under llIIY circumstances ; and 
I 
earthly bliss dwelling' in our midst. But, is 

the person who would presume to deprive us , such the case wiLh us P Gladly would the 
of this right, could only be considered a traitor I writer blot ollt from his mind the vivid nege.
to the denomine.tion he profesoed himself e. J tive that sits there paramount, supported by 
111ember. Our fathers fought and died for observe.tion, experience, and the confession of 
the privilege of being delivered from'.Govern- others. I know the delinquency me.y be easily 
mental, and Hierarchical, interference with stated; but tbefact remains these.me, With
the order of their Church government, and out dwellillg on, and exposing a subject of 
sought to lay the bqis of their faith and prac. which all complain, let us ask the question, 
tw_e on the revealed Scriptures of truth, which can e. remedy be P.rovided for an existing evil, 
~rtainly adlnit of no human dictation from the abuse of privilege, without in any manner 
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lnrrlnglng or Mmpromlsl!lg !he rl_ghts ot frM-r 1poetolio practice, and the opinion is general 
dom, we ea a denomination enJOY 1 gow I may say universal, that we should do so-'. 
dllBoult to legislate, or advise a remedy for n must have Pastora and Deacou • and we cnn 
corporate evil, and yet how easy to oom- only choose them, (the office~• ) from the 
plain !. Uhurch they belong to. Seeing 'we are tbue 

I ca'?not, look at the aspect or affairs in our ciroums~ibed in our choice of persons for 
donommat10n unmoved. I cannot look at the officers rn many of our Churches, would it not 
machinery of government in the body, in its be ne well, if it were to become the pracHc~ 
eccentric revolutions, without noticin~ it• that officers should prove their capability for 
defect&, and wishing to aid in proiluctng a ruling by probation, as well as our Pastora? 
mare regular encl quiet stale of existence in That their election to office should then take 
our Churchee, The great evil of our Churches place, and that only for a periorl of two, three, 
ie the want of our immediate, local, and gen• i or more yeer•, with the privilege of being re
eral unanimity; we have onene•s of faith and elected should the Church think proper. By 
ceremonial _practice among•t us, but it is a this means much evil might be prevented, by 
question which I fear cannot be answered in honorably removing thoee men who, although 
tne affirmative; that there is oneness of in- good men, are unqualified for their office, and 
ferest in the welfare of the whole community. introducing others who nre; whilst those per
I should be sorry to assert, without firm pre- •ons who are really fit for the honorable office 
mises on whiub to rest my assertion, that of rulers, and wish to retain their position, 
there is not sufficient liberality among us; would have no difficulty in doing so, as a good 
that the charity which should be cast over Deacon is of too much value to both Minister 
the whole community is not circumscribed e.nd people, to be easily parted with; and that 
by sectional limits; but I fear it greatly; an election, or re-election, as now, should be 
I think in the general acceptance of the term, by a given majority of members. 
all seek their own too much, and not the But if this practice were established, some
things which are of God. Yet, if this evil thing more I think is required, similar to the 
e:iists, is it not to be remedied P I think practice which exists in some places, but with 
it is, either greater powers or more energy in put-

In many of our Churches, there is a posi- ing them into/ractice. I mean a bo«!y politfo 
tive fault ; while in others, it may be the -composed a Mini•ters and Officers of the 
effect. of circumstances; that persons who Churches, in certain districts. 
should bear rule in our Churches are eucb County Associations do exist in some places; 
persons as are not intellectually, I do not say but I think that joining of two or more 
spiritually, qualified for their office. This counties together makes the machine too pon
sometimes is the effect of circumstances, as in derous to be useful, or the nsefulness I wish 
a rural distl'ict, when the Church is composed to see it perform. My opinion therefore is, 
of men and women, who from their condition that county distinctions should be laid aside, 
in life, have never been blessed with the ad- as railways have brought all counties into one 
vantages of education, who just know the 

I 
family apartment: and that circuits should be 

Bible true, and know no more, and are entire- formed by fixing a centre somewhere, and 
l.r_ unlit for nnything like self-government, I forming a radius of ten or fifteen miles, as the 
What are they to do P They have no choice , causes in our denomination are so numerous, 
of material; they must select officers from ' The powers of this politic body should be 
such as they have, and as a cabin boy, could such that they might be of use, without inter
bold the helm of a ship in a calm sea, or n fering with the prerogative of independent 
ohild drive a quiet horse along a smooth road, government. 
so can these persons :ule in tim7 of quiet, The order of our Churches being in general 
but should a root of bitterness sprmg up, and matters uniform or nearly 80 it is the minutiw 
like t~e. upas tree, epread desolat\on around; of Church gove;nment wbe;e our independ
tbe~ tt ts.they prove ~h~mselves rncapable _of ence of action really lies. Fixed laws are laid 
ruhnfl', as n boy a ship tn a storm, or a child down for faith and general practice, and a 
a restive horse. deviation from these is the forfeiture of de-

That there should be men in office in nominational distinction. Not on these larger 
churches situated in our cities and towns, points therefore reets the cause of distraction; 
where intelligence is more diffused, where the it is in the minutia, of Church government
mental powers of men are more exercised from little things in which a difference of opinion is 
business habits and other causes, who are in- held, involving perhaps no important principle, 
tellectunlly incapable, is a disgrace to the cause but is 11, mere crotchet of some one ; or it may 
whioh has them, nnd a source of evil to the be an innovation of some brother wishing well 
entire body. It would be an argument un- to the cause, and is anxious bis opinion should 
necessarily cn!led for, to pro,e that some per- be adopted. But bring it before minds illite
sons are unlit to rule, not possessing the meu- rate, illiberal, and bigotted, under the specious 
ta! c11pacity fo1· offioe; to entrust them with name of being zealous for truth and good old 
it, would be as judicious as putting a destruc- wa\'s, with a mortal hntred of innovations in 
tive instrument in the hands ofa baby. That any shape, and glaryini; in not being un~er a 
such persons are plentifully scattered amongst law of progression; he 1s repulsed 1mmed1ately 
our churobes is patent to us ull, and that such, his wishes make their appearance. So~e meu 
from cit·cumstanoes at least are injudiciously could ~almly Jay their desires on one side, and 
plaoed In office, is too truly demonstrated, bide their time for bringing them fo1·ward 

Our Churchee-if we are to adhere to the a"'nin. .But it may be the brother is a young 
"' K 
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man, who hos more 2eal than prudeMe, and Church there may be II alrong party feeling on 
i• what i• t,ermed a man of spirit who does not the merits of the case, from exp1u-to evidence 
like to be eet down,-he w1ehes his opinions t·eceh·cd from one or another of the contending 
to be <liscueeed, being prepared to meet a pa:rties, that were t\10 officio.ls to move in the 
candid diecuseion of them ; Md being unable matter at all, it would be like putting a fuBee 
to do so, he foels (naturally enough) excited to 11. powder train, au exploeion would speedily 
at • refusal, and in his wermtb expresses him- en•ue, 
,cir re.sh_l):· He is then censured, judiciously Local influence is too great for II neighbour
or in.1ud1c10usly, by t,he l'Kstor or some senior, ing body to interfere but at a serious riek; and 
nn<l the opposition is made a gric\'ance of. in tenderest sympathy toward the denomina
·w ere this thing to take pince among persons tion I belong to, I am afraid such a risk will 
of liberal education, iL woul_d soon, from a hardly be made; nor woul,l it bo required if 
•ense of honour, cease. But _m our Churches there existed a body politic, with delegated 
we do not set up an cducat1cnal standard of powers to act as referees, whose decision should 
Church membership; nor doos our God con-I be held as binding, , 
fine his opera~ions m clfcctual calling to p_er• Therefore, this is the 1ila11 I would suggest. 
sons of edueat1on, we know the greater portion That the Churches of our denomination in 
of his people are not such as have had ndnnt- England should concentrate into societies, em
ages of this kind, God having chosen the poor bracing a circumference, tho result of a radius, 
ol this world, coneequently we have mmds of of ten or fifteen miles from a common centre, 
every calibre amonh our Churches; and ex- and the Churches thus embraced should, by 
perience _teaches us th!it_persons of we_ak judg- mu~ual consent, delegate their :Ministers and 
mcnt, without exammmg the merits of a. scmor Deacons, two in number, from every 
case, naturally side Wllh any person who can, Church in the district, with power to meet and 
or who pr~ten1~ to make out, _th!'t his is a ens~ ' settle any differences wh!ch. may arise in any 
of oppression. 1 he effect of this 1s, an unhappy one of the Churches w1thm the preecribed 
f~chng is created in the section. A fire is boundary, thatcMnot be settled amongst them
kmdled ! selves. The decision of these pe1·sone, or a. 

_O ! for some wise, discreet, and strong• maj~rity of.two.thirds of such pe1·sons, sho1;1ld 
minded ma.n to set his foot on the spark, and be bn:.ding l'! !IDY case; nnd a 1·ef!1sal to abide 
prevent it spreading. The Minister-where I by such decmon should be considered a de. 
is he' It may be that although he is a man linqll:ency, exposing ~he opponents to the 
bold for the truth of God in the pulpit, out of fo~l~iture, at lea~t t~ll repentance, of the 
it he has not courage for such an emergency: i I privilege of denommat1onal acknowledgment. 
and when he should act decisively be ncil- I would venture further. Lest in some 
!ates. Condemn him not as wanting principle, , serious cases in the provinces it should be 
nor be uncharitable in supposing he has I thought that local influences might extend to, 
eiuistcr reasons for such conduct. It is not and beyond, the boundary of the prescribed ' 
so ; but constitutionally wanting moral cour- limits, and that justice could not be fairly 
age, he "'ishes for peace, and is afra.id to move administered because of it,-that our Metro-
on either side to obta.in it. The Deacons- politan Churches should form themselves into 
where are they? Perhaps as frail as the Pas- a body, as in the provinces, and thnt our 
tor, or it may be they are parties engaged. London brethren should not only look alter 
Noor comes a scene of distress a.nd trouble, like themselves, but have conceded to them by the 
the falling of an a.valanche-it sweeps away provincial Churches, the power of forming a 
peace, comfort, and sweet communion. ls Court of Appeal, from the decision of the 
the Church to be given up to desolation? District Boa:rd, in such serious cases, where it 
Who, or what, is I.here to pre\'ent it either might be thought loca.l influence weighed 
breaking to pieces, and ceasing to be, or from against a. right decision; the privilege of 
dividing itself into sections, and becol'.Illllg so appeal being granted by at least three-fourths 
enervated, that its deatli instead of being of the London Associa.tion, on the writien 
sudden will be lingering? It may be said, a evidence of both parties together, with the 
sister Church with its Pastor and Dea.cons, in I decision of lhe Local or District Association. 
the neighbourhood, under circumsta.nces of j And the decision of the Majodty of the Lon
this kind, would come to the relief of a people , don brethren, be considered imperative, Rav. 
where anarchy bas fixed its abode, and use ing ventured these prepositions, I know they 
their utmost effort to adjust the di.lferences, 1 lie open to discussion, and doubtless, to im-
and restore peace. Such a. theory is pretty 

1

• provement, but is not such a subject worthy 
enough, but circumstances will not, as a i·ule, , of discussion ? Who can look abroa.d as a. 
justify us in assignins it practicability. Neigh- lover of Zion, and see the anarchy which 
bouring Churches, with their ofliciale, deem it abounds in many of our Churches, without 
most prudent to stand aloof, and not soil their being appalled, without being made sick a.t 
bands with tbe dirty waters of another's strife. heart, without being driven to a throne of 
How far their prudence is just I must leave grace, and with bitter weeping exclaim, 'O 
it for themselves to decide by the sequences Lo1·d, how long? Shall the wild boar of the 
which B_Ppear. I know there is a difficulty in £eld, and the wild beast of the forest, trample 
interfering with the confusions of another under them thy beloved vineyard P Arise, 0 
•cction of the Church as matters now stand; l.ord, for our help ! make no tarrying, 0 my 
our M.inist,ors and Deacons not possessing a God !' 
generally acknowledged delegated power for Cold and contracted must that mind be 
that purpose. Moreover, in a neighbouring wLich doth not feel the warmth of brotlierly 
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efFeotion and ardent deeire expanding it, to Mr. Vorley, Sen., eommence,! bis ministerial 
revolve the oaee in private before hi• God, and laboure in tbot place; an,! although liviag at 
deeply to oo~H•te for eomo practical mean•, a dietanco of about ten miles from Leicester, 
lo re-eslnblioh the rlilapi<lated and shattered uaed to attend on a Sabbath day ns often a• 
constitution of our Churoheo, giving her pulse an opportunity offered : nnd Mr. V. for mnnv 
a heo.lthier tone, invigorntinir her wholo frnme, yearo went anrl preached the Word in bis 
and makinit the decrepit, paralyzed body sing bou•• one Saboath evening in each month. 
RB in tho do.ye of her youth I . After the decease of Mr. V. he coul,J not pro-

Foos without wo fenr not-the remamdor fit under the various supplies, consequently 
our strength aho.ll be more than " mo.tcb for relinquished bis attendance; nnd being- nci
thom armed ne wo nre witli God'• eternnl vancerl in years, for the benefit of bimeelf and 
truth'. .But foes within we have need to gul\rd a few friends, they opened his barn fur preacb
ngainst. We will lnugh at the whirlwind of ing occasionally, as supplies could be obtained. 
oppoeition which seeks to bring down the um- The writer of theee line• has had many 
brngeoue arms and etntely trunk of the once comfortable and refreshing seasons in that 
grnin of musta:·d seed which has become a old barn, and many beside have confessed 
great t1·ee; but let us watch the canker-worm they be.ve experienced the presence and glory 
at its roots. of the Lord there, and hie loving-kindness, 

I think the suggestions made in tbis paJ'er which is better than life ; yea, the barn sev
will not violate that sacred freedom wo enJoy, 

1 
era! timce bas been as the house of God, and 

and will preserve intact the right of sell"- gate of heaven to my eoul: nnd many such 
government, whilst it will raise a barrier to the~ happy eeasons the deceased baa been favoured 
pol;Sibility of strife and discord; which, while to enjoy ; at such timee, I believe, be has es
we a.re here in this imperfect state, 1ue the : teemed the Word of God more than his neces-
• offences' that muet come,-from making eary food. With voice tremulous through age, 
those sad divisions, and mutila~ing our withered, but sedate counteno.nce, and silvery 
Churches as they do now, rendering them Jocks, I have often seen him stand up under 
feeble, incapable, unhappy and unblesl. Mak- that homely pulpit, reading the hymns, with 
ing them tho contempt of t~e respectable and , peeuliar emphasis and solemnity; and when 
moral ; tho scoff of the unbeliever; the song of leaving the barn after service, he would drop 
the drunkard; the ridicule of the pr!)fane; the into mine ear some sweet, savoury, end experi
clistrees of the good; the perplexity of the , mental expreeeione, which have been • like 
judicious; the grief of ministers; nnd a cause I bread cast upon the waters, and found after 
'of ul!iversal sorrow to all God's p~ople. · many days;' which words to me have been 

Bemg pro':"pted by the h_est desires,. for ~e more weighty than the sermon. I have stayed 
welfare of Zion, I have wntten on this pa~n- , many times at his house, and always enjoyed 
ful subject. I woul_d gladly~ave oovered with his company and conversation on Divine 
the mantle of chanty the d1Screpancy of our thin"• his favourite topic· the solemn ac
Churches; and I have l!iirl the"!- bare for no I quai;t'ance of which he h~d evidently been 
other reason than that the mmds of my , tauaht in the school of experience. Indeed, 
brethre!'- may, by God's blessing,~• directed, no "religion short of the operation of the 
to consider ": re":'edy so much a_estred; ~nd ' Holy Ghost in the conscience, to convince a 
should any hmt given be b~ought into pracL1ce, , sinner of his lost condition, o.nd a. revelation 
God shall have all the praise.. I of Christ to his soul as the hope of Glory, 

I am, dear brother, your's m Jesus, : could he receive. I have enjoyed his snpp\ica-
. . . J. Boxu. ' tions at the throne of grace more than my 

Hermitage, Sible Hedd1ngham, Essex, . own preaching, and before retiring to rest, ~-------------~~~ I would seldom consent to pray in the family, 
'm'11mo1tiab oil 2Dtttnrttd Q;ninfa. I because I enjoyed bfa prayers m9re than my 
~•"( II & " ~- I own. Yea, without any encomium on the 

deceased, I have found his prayers so scripti:_· 
OBITUARY OF ,v. ROE ROSS, al, sound, weighty, experimental, searching, 

LATE OF BMEETEN, LEICESTER, and eavoury, that they have been as a cordial 
to my heart, e.nd as a strengthening draught 

• Blessed are the deatl which die in the Loni.' to my mind for hours and days afterwards. 
Tall late William Roe Ross was delivered N evertheles8, he was like the rest of us, he 

from the burden of this mortal flesh on Wed- had his infirmities and failings, naturally a 
nesde.y morning, October 13, 1858, at the ad- strong will, stern and determined in his movc
vanced age of 80 years. ments, and when cross, discovered an irritable 

He lived on a very small estate which came temper, which in calmer moments caused him 
to him at the death of his father, which took much sorrow, grief, and compunction. He 
place 11bout 11 years ago. He brou;~t up was a man of many triahi, aJ!lictions, and 
his family in tho nurture and admonition of temptations: trial upon trial, a.nd soma of a 
tho Lord. He wae brought to a knowledge of v~ry severe character, from J!rofessors of reli
himeelf, as a ruined and undone sinner in .. ,on, from whom better thmgs m, .. ht barn 
Adam, and by actual transgression, in early been expected. One tt·ial very touching anti 
life; also to a knowledge of hie awn sa.lvalio!', severe, while his wife lay dead in the house, 
through covenant love, blood and mercy m and it was his mercy he was enabled to cam. 
Christ Jesus th Lord. He stood an honour- mit the whole into the hands of his God, who 
able member of tho church meeting al Peters alone could sustain him under this stroke ; 
Lane, Leicester, from about the time the late and indeed, in the li,.tcr years of his life, there 
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wu 11 marked reeignation to the Divine will THE STREET PREA.OHER; 
under trials and difficulties-a eubmieeion to 
the will of God, ae if saying in hie heart, ' it 
is the Lord, let him do what eeemeth him 
good.' The loet few yeare of hie life be com
plained much of the ei.ofulness of bis nature ; 

AND 

SAM, THE DUSTMAN. 

darkness of mind, and the temptations of W:& are not all qualified for pre&cbing in 
Sa.tan. I have seen him very low, and much th II 
dejected in mind, but the Lord sustained him e open streets and squa!"eB ; we are not a 
ihrough faith in Christ; and eettled covenant fully persuaded that the settled minietere of 
love, ...,-hioh was his great theme when hie Christ are called to scenes of labour so diffi
head was above water. He was very sound, cult-and sometimes so dangerous; but, we 
and firmly grounded in the covenant of grace. hardly think any of us-not even the most 
I never knew a man more sound in gospel select and dignified of our brethren, oan dare 
principles: corenant Jove, blood, and mercy to que~tion the fact, that Open-air Preaching 
tbrouirh Christ, WllB his chief subject. Re has been the meam, in the Lord's han<ls of 
would confess his sins '!'"ere like a swelling effeoting great good, A Superintendent of a 
flood, which only_ atonmg blood and the Sunday School went one Sunday afternoon 
power of the Spmt ~ould stem a~~ cal~ i or 

1

1 into one of the lower kind of Squares; and 
like a black cloud wh,~h only the nsmg bnght- commenced what we may call a Ramble 
ness of the sun of Righteousness could clear I th R b t . th t • th • 
away. And the more we advance in the among e epro a es' a is, among_ . ose 
knowledge of ourselves and gospel truth, and: harden_ed ones, who ca~ laugh at re11g1on ; 
the more God is pleased to Jive his own life, I an~ thmk themselves either above the n~ed 
and do his own work in us the more tenacious of it: or too far sunk to ever hope of obtain
nre we to bang on Christ all the glory ; and I ing it. In the midst of this square, stood our 
confess what we are, what indeed we are, ' Superintendent, He read the Scriptures; 
lees tha.u nothing and vanity. Any thing . and he spoke to the people. 
contrary to sound gospel truth he could not • My friend began to read to them the para
endure , if he heard any thing preached con. I hie of the rich man and Lazarus. This 
trary to truth, his opposition would be aroused, unusual proceeding brought together a large 
and he could not but earnest.ly contend for number of people; and he, finding them at
the truth, and the faith he had received, re• : tentive, went on to' explain and to exhort, and 
gardless of offendmg friends or foes. I ne¥er I as be bad a strong voice, many were attracted 
knew a man more keen to detect error than I to their windows lo listen to bis remarks. 
he was. Little or great loxes that come ' Among the heads which were thus thrust out 
over the wall to spoil the vines and the tender of the dingy windows, was that of a man who 
grapes, he would be sure to smell them out, commonly went by the name of• Dusty Snm,' 
terret them, and hunt them out of the corner his employment beiog that of a dustman. I 
of tbe vineyard were he lived, But any ser- had often seen this person about the neigh
vant of God who came preaching peace by bourbood, and his remarkable appearance had 
J esWI Christ-the sound, eav<mry, experimen- attracted my attention, he beiog little of at-a. 
tel truths of the gospel, were welcome to any ture-not much more than five feet in height
thing he possessed; a true eon of the Son of with thick limbs, broad shoulders, and an un
Peace found peace in bis house. I have Jost 

I 
usually large head. Sam was of a quiet, 

a dear, old faithful friend; a loving and com• 
1 
harmless disposition, but was occasionally sub

fortable companion in Divine things; but ac- . ject to fits of melancholy, which, at times, 
cording to my time of life, I am fast be..sten- ! ended in temporary derangement, when it wns 
ing after him, hoping soon to join the Spirits found necessary to place him under restraint, 
of the just men made perfect, and to sit down As the speaker proceeded with his address, 
with hlm at the great supper of the Lamb. the dustman's attention seemed riveted, and I 

About a year before he died, he sent for me . fancied that I saw a tear glisten.ing in his eye. 
to consult with him about bis temporal a.ffaire. I Thie was the first time that I had ever been 
I found that his a.fll.icted daughter caused him associated with a street preacher ; and I was 
much concern, expecting soon to leave her glad to find that the service was allowed to be 
behind him in !he world; but it pleased the concluded without the slightest molestation. 
Lord to take her suddenly away (and not with- On the following evening, our superinten
out hope.) A few weeks before be died, I dent being present at the school, the dust
went to see him agai.o, after her death, and man's wife came in to re9-uest that he would 
found her removal sorely troubled him; he visit her husband who wished very much to 
wept and mourned much his loss, and often see him. It app~ared that, after the service, 
Sil) i1,g, 'law all confusion.' I said, 'Friend, poor Sam became very thoughtful and dejected. 
ll.oss, l think the Lord has dealt ..-cry kiodly '.L'he words of the parahlP., 'ln bell he lilted up 
witb you, in taking_ her away before ) ou, that hie e,:es,' had pow~rfully aff~cte~ him, and ~• 
}Ou wight not be d1at.-essed about leanog her sat silently pondering them m his heart, B11 
behind you in her affliction in the world. He wife became seriously alarmed, thinking a 
consented to wulit I said; but l saw it sorely melancholy fit had seized upon him, and tried, 
p1eyed upon his miud, an~ I thought be waa without effect, to draw him into conversution. 
1wt long !or this world-and shortly after it Towards night be became much excited, dart-
pleased the Lor, to t.ake him too. ing stn,oge looks at his wife, aud muttering 

.A. FRtkl'W 011 :UIB DECEA.SEP, iucohe,·eut sentences about be ng sinners, and 
,To be Continued,) lifting up their eyes in hul he tried to 
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soothe his troubled spirit, b7 saying, 'You 
a.re not well, man ; sit down and smoke your 
pipe.' But Sam oould not sit, he could not 
stand, neither could he remain still, in any 
position. 'I cannot bear this,' thought Sam; 
' but there is one thing I can do-I can 
go 01,1 t nnd eeo.rch for tho man whom I heard 
this afternoon, and, perhaps he will tell me 
something more about Him w.ho is able and 
willicg to 01>ve.' Accordingly he seized his 
hat, thrust it on his head, and made towards 
the door i but his viligant wife waa on the 
alert, and believing that her husband wae now 
deranged, she threw her arms around him, 
and, holding him fast, called loudly for assis
tance. A violent struggle took place at the 
door, and Sam succeeded in getting as far as 
the stairs; and some of the lodgers making 
their appearance, he was forced back into hie 
room ; and as no doubt was entertained of 
of bis tempoary insanity, he was bound hand 
and foot, and effectually prevented from doing 
mischief, either to himself or others. 

Against this violent proceeding Sam most 
loudly and energetically protested, declaring 
that nothing was the matter with him, and 
that he only wanted to go and see the gentle
man who told him about the man that lifted 
up hie eyes in hell ; but hie words appeared 
to them ae idle tales, and they believed him not. 
What was to be done I It was useless for him any 
longer to contend with hie friends; he resolv
ed, therefore, to try to come to a compromise. 
He told hie wife that he would be willing to 
remain quite still, if she would onll go the 
following day to the Sunday achoo and ask 
the teacher to visit him; and as he urged hie 
request with much importunity, she, after 
considerable hesitation, acceded to his 
desire, 

Though our superintendent had been pre
viously prepared for something extraordinary, 
he was no\ a little surprised, on hie entrance, 
to sec poor Sam lying on his back, with his 
legs and arms extended, and fastened to the 
bedstead with strong cords ; but still more 
was he aatonished to hear him say, with great 
earnest,ness, ' Oh, sir, I want you to tell me if 
such a sinner as I am can be saved P You 
said yesterday something about God being 
able to save to the uttermost. I am very ig
norant, and wish to have it made )/lain to me.' 
After a little conversation, the visitor found 
out how matters really stood\ and requested 
that the man might be un oosed, ' He is 
mad' whispered the wife. 'Would to God,' 
answered our friend, 'that hundreds more of 
your neighbours were as mad as your husband. 
No, my dear woman, you make a grent mis
take; his disorder is not that of the head, but 
of the heart.' After much persuasion, the 
wife was induced to release her husbnnd from 
his uncomfortable position; and his spirituol 
counsellor, with great 1110.inness of speech, 
showed him how we are tied and bound by the 
ohnin of oui• sins, and poiuted him to the 
Fi·ien1l of sinners, who unloosea our bonds, and 
sets the pi·isoner freo. 'fhe poor man listened 
to these statements with mtense interest. 
Light wo.s breaking in upon his mind, joy was 
depicted in his countenn11oe, and thnt night, 

for the first time in his life, his knees were 
bent in humble supdlieation before the foot
stool of mercy : an hie teacher returned to 
his ho_me, with his soul magnifying the Lord, 
and his spirit rejoicing in God hie l!aviour. 

The subsequent history of this man proved 
that !he change which appeared in him was 
genurne. He became sober, steady and indus
trious in his habits, and a regular attendant 
at the house of God. His master, finding him 
a person to be depended upon, made him a 
kind of foreman over the duet-yard, where he 
acquitted himself to the satisfaction of hie 
employer. Hie temperance and industry gave 
fresh vigour to his constitution, so that hie 
fits became less freguent1 and in the end en
tirely cea.sed. Fruitful, mdeed, was the branch 
which had thus run over the wall. The sight 
waa glorious, Rich clusters, moral, physical, 
and spiritual, appeared, to the praise of our 
God, encouraginit us in our work, and afford
ing us a fresh illustration of the deliithtful 
truth, that 'godliness is profitable unto all 
things, having promise of the life that now is, 
and of that which is to come.' 

Let no man despise these means ; for who 
can tell? 

A FJGHT WITH THE GIANT 'DISCORD.' 

And doth onr old friend B..,.K• enquire 
To know who'll kill the great Goliath! 

The champion of mneb evil, 
A mighty giant strong and taU, 
A Gittite that defies us ell, 

A champion for the devil. 
I bardlv know who'll take in band 
This bo"ast,ing giant to withste..od; 

Who makes such mighty bluster, 
I know tbe giant very well, 
I've seen hlm swagger, strut and swell. 

A mighty borglinr boaster. 
Day after day, year after year, 
He advance, recede, again draws near, 

On Israel's saored ground; 
Who'll face the giant! who I say who! 
What I no one speak! don't Israel know 1 

Can no bravo man be found 1 
And Is it so rare, Hajur BfJflk.J 1 
Is no one found amooget the rooks 1 

Or captains of the host I 
,v e have great men, some call them ao, 
Aud will those captaios nothing do 1 

To stop this giant•• boast I 
I fear some captains are too great 
In their own eye• blm to defeat. 

God chooses little men ; 
Not great, wise men In their owe. might 
Will with this gre1>t Goliath fight : 

They are too near of kin,. 
But, I'll direct you, if I c11n, 
'.l'o find a brave nnd valiant man, 

To meet the foe, and strike him. 
Down in the fens, on boggy ground, 
A Little Dadd may be found; 

'l'ake him; you'll ftnd none like him, 
Some sny his sling and stone &re weok, 
Well, wbnt of that! • ground_ a,!, stick 

Not polished by much rubbrng; . 
Yet witb sucti. wondrous warhke skill, 
If ~ 11..:onn,3 and beettle.s' be cun kill, 

T'will give the giont a drubbing. 
But if be kills him not outright, 
'l"will •hew him voliont in the !l1ht, 

U he does •11 he oan ; 
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And if he ho• not fought ror pelf, 
Say, will be fight the giant. Bolf! 

The de""il in ( the old 11'14ft.' 

Ah! that's the giant otrong and tall, 
"'ho. ,·auntin[r. now defies us R.ll, 

Come little David, face him 1 
H oling and stone cannot he found. 
Go at ltim, H on bia old ground, 

Deny 'the old mrm :' abase him. 
David I fi!rht the old !l'iant, fight ! 
But not the· Old Wetchman or the Night,' 

Kick no more at his lantern i 
Like ltpidum r,a11it11lu111, 
As if to pass they had not room, 

Those naughty lad• so 'Wanton, 
Proud Giant 'DL.'-fcord' I bave fongbt, 
By pen, and word1 and deed and tbouglll; 

And many a wound receh•eO.; 
Sometimes the troops in my vile heart, 
Have seemed to take the giant's part, 

And my poor soul most grieved. 
Some feed the giant still, I fear, 
For he seems stronger bei-e a.nd there~ 

Almost in every place; 
Come, let's unite the giant to fi.gbt., 
And try lo put Goliath to flight, 

The troubler of our race, 
But if they can1 t nnd won't unite, 
I know who can the giant light. 

And bring him to tbe ground; 
'Tis Da,id's Lord, a.nd D11.,•id's Son, 
\\'ho has a glorious ,•ictory won, 

With many crowne be'e crowned. 
He wee the stone lo.id in the sling, 
That emote the boasti.ug giant king, 

The arm wu Dei I:)' ; 
Whi<>h smote the giant in the head, 
And laid him stTURgling there for dead, 

For death himself must die. 
A W A'I'C&:11.AN ON TIIE \'? ALLS. 

Leicester. luly B, 18a9. 

l,,HELD TILL NOW. 
rphcld till now '. yes, dearest Lord, 

Thou art enir faithful to tlIJ,· word : 
In pain or sorrow, want or ca1·e; 

lo. every trial Thou wast then·. 
L pheld till no1'· ! yes, 1.Jles~ thy name, 

!'Ye ever found thy lot"e the same; 
Yet. dearest Lor1, '\l"liat eallS't tbou see 

To love in such a wretcll as me ? 
rpheld till now! and shall I sink 

"'hen I arrive at Jordan's brink? 
IDiat? when the promised land's in view? 

No! Christ wil1 conduct me safely thro' 
FJlhelcl on angel's wings, my flight 

,nu be to that brigkt world of light. 
Tuen1 0 wllar joy) l tlleu shall be 

For ercr, clearest Lord1 witll tllee. 
l::. B. ll>.o•n-

INVITAT10NS TO VISIT 
IRELAND. 

4: Spca.k Lnrd1 for tln: sen·a.nt hcareth." 
DEA.R BROTHER in ·the mystery of Godli

ness,-my comfort, my strong tower, is, that 
I and alf I have is the Lord's, that be is 
mine ; hence, for ever all that I have is his! 
blest and consecrated to his uae : the condes
cenion is hie, that be uses bis poor sinful 
creatures : makes them his; and puts bis 
glory on them. 

"Oµpressed wHLI iorrc,w au.cl wiU1 siu, 
On tlleir LelrJved L9rd they lean." 

Bin, great 116 they feel it, reiguing in their 
mortal bodies, cannot &ep11rate them from 

Him. Oh t>recious Calval'y I Glorious sa
crifice ! No earthly limit to the efficacy of 
that blood I The beloved disoiple • saw ns it 
were a Lamb newb1 slain;' and so his child
ren want him oonttnua\ly, 

Come! you, and your's; I am ready. May 
all considerations but bis glory, be kept out of 
view. Come in bis streng\h; making men
tion of his name only. I fear we put too 
little honour on the power of ' the truth aa it 
is in Jesus:' • They conquer through the 
blood of the Lamb?' 

' I am still finding 'a hidden one' of his 
here and there. I met a sister the other day, 
just tome out of my old church, seeking for 

: bread, st,wved there. Her mind is much on 

I 
the ordinance of Baptism, asking me all 
about it. I ~aid, I expected a Baptist min
ister this summer; and if you see the com
mand of your Master, I should like he should 
baptise you. 'Ah, when will he come ?' 
said she, with the tears in her eyes, I told 
my dear old father in Jesus, Mr. Dowling, 
that a few sisters met for prayer. His answer 
'Was, 'I should like to be m one corner at 
your femsle prayer meetings to say, Amen to 
your cry of want of faith in the ability of 
Christ to help! Why should not the sisters 
pray on earth together, they will sing to. 
gather in heaven?' His monthly .letters 
have been a great comfort to me : I am fed 
from the ends or the earth ; with men these 
things are impossible, but with God an things -
are possible, E. S.' 

'Sabbath, 
' MY DEA.R BBOTHBR in him that hath life 

in himself,-Can you come to Ireland, and 
preach the good tidinf.s of great joy to sinners? 
God has given me a arge house, and I have 
been in much exercise of mind, I may say, 
tribulation, for some time; but anything that 
brin~s us in closer communion with our re
conciled Father in Christ, must be the work 
of the Spirit of God, taking the things of 
Jesus and presenting them to the soul ! Will 
you come and preach Christ in our place? I 
offer it to my Saviour, who I believe has shed 
his blood for me; who I believe has given me 
his Spirit, to abide with me for ever. I offer 
it to God the Father, in whose mind was the 
pw·pose oflove, to send his beloved and only 
Son, to fulfil the covenant of love, elected be
fore the foundation of the world. 

1 But when I say, come, preach here, you 
are perfectly free as to when you come; 
and I am sure there are many places they 
would be most happy for you to preach 
in. I offer you a home whila God sees fit fo1· 
you to atop. 

'There are seeking souls about here, If 
my God would make me the means of setting 
a light in this do.rk place, I should be proud. 

We attend a meeting in the city every week 
whel'e 4,000 people meet, to ask Go<t to pour 
out the Spirit on them. It is o. very heavenly 
sigbt-1 should like to beer you pray there aa 
the representative of the Baptiste.' 

'Netherby, Round Town, Dublin.' 
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THE 

Jq~oltedionii, 
LATE MR ARTHUR TRIGGS. 

lile, Jaiit ians, jeath, Jfune~at, &-c. 
WITH SOME PARTICULARS OF TilE FU;-!ERAL SEUION. 

Wrro would hnve thought-when est facts illustrative of that great principle 
Trinity Chapel was crowded with anx- that 
ious and earnest hearers listening to the 
ministrations of Arthur Triggs-when 

' 'Tis Religion which can gi,e 
Holy Pleasure while we live; 
'Tis Religion must suppl_v 
Solid Pleasure when we die.' the sun of gospel prosperity shone bril

liantly both on his head and into his 
heart-that he would have closed up Oh'. yes! with the deepest emotions of 
his heavenly mission in Crosby Row heart and mind, we say to our fellow-mor
Chapel, in the busy borough of South- tals, Come, and sec the Grace of God in it~ 

k ? N th' k uld h constraining, preserving1 saving, and com-war . o one, we rn , co ave £ . d i£ t · h 
ever ima17ined that such changes would ?~mg powers, _as ma e_ man es m t e 

" hvmg days, and m the dymg hours, of those 
pass over th_e once heart~ young Sto;11e- i who have in Jesus Christ believed '. Do not 
mason ?f .B1gbury Bay m Devonshire. 1 Iook after, and endeavour to magnify the 
But so 1t has happened. The ~ost popu- I faults and failings of good men! A.ll of us 
lar-and p&haps the most p_owerful i have them. There is not one perfectly 
preacher that Plymouth has had smce Dr. i righteous in himself, of all the fallen race of 
Hawker went home to glory, was • Adam; but while we behold thousands of 
ARTHUR TRIGGS. In that far west town poor WTetched dying men, led captive by 
he was made a blessing to many ; he waf Satan at his ~vill! bre~ng the la--ys of our 
beloved for ·the truth's sake to a very land, and bnngmg swift destruction upon 
great extent indeed; and his departure thems~lves, how thankful should we be, that 
from Pl mouth caused the hearts of there Is a peo~le, that there are men, whose 

yhi • · l hildr b k great concern It 1s, to shew unto us the way 
m:i,ny . of s spi_ritua ~ en to rea of life, the way of peace, the pathway unto 
w_1th mward grief. His removal from the holy and happy kingdom of our eternal 
his happy home was followed by many Friend. Brethren, Sisters, Friends, and 
changes; until on Wednesday, August Foes, we entreat you all to remember, that 
the 9th, 1859, he breathed his last, it is THE GucE OF Goo .HONE that can 
about fow- o' olock in the afternoon. bring salvation; and if that Grace has reach
With all his flights from place to place, ed you, it is designed not only for your own 
Mr. A.rthlll' Triggs continued stedfast good, but !:hat you should tell to oth~rs w~at 
in the great and essential pillars and a dear _Savi?ur you ~~ve foun~. '\~ e WI'lte 
principles of the Christian faith. He ~ese lines m simplicity an_d smcenty, hop
preached CHRIST JESUS the Lamb for mg our Churches may_ be stirred u_p ~o _much_ 
• . l • . l h h' Godly and zealous action for the dili'usion of 

sinners s. am? . at oug , towards the the Gospel of our Lm-d Jesus Christ. But, 
end of ~s mm1stry, ~e had .n?t a larg:e thirdly, we would fill our VESSEL with tes
congre!l"ation, yet,_ . his 'Yritings, his timonies of the goodness of God to poor 
preac~rngs, and his peouhar powers of sinners, in order that w~ may hand down to 
profitrng· the Lord's people, secured for our children, and to our children's children, 
him to the last, an aftection and a prac- the most interesting pl~dges of the wondrous 
tical regard which does not fall to the ~ercy of God to their fa~ers, who have be
lot even of all good men. His work is fore t~cm _t~dden the tnbula~ory path. 
done. He is gone to his reward. . Ah. this is a sweet reflection, and some-

• times a happy l'ewanl for om· toils, when, 
THE we consider that every year, for the last 

NATURAL & MINISTERIAL LIFE fifteen, we have been fumishing thousands 
OF THE L,\l'E Mn. Ainnun 'fmaos. of volumes, filkd with the living Expres-

• • • 
1 sions of Truth Divine; and when om· heads 

IN pubhshmg the hve8 of good and great arc silent in the <>rave these volumes shall 
~en, we ain! at thrc_c . things . especially : be read by yet 1~bom' thousands; and who 
fo:st, to f1~rmsh the hvmg fa~1ly of. God can tell the good which by them the Lord 
with certam evidence of the fU1thful fulfil- om Goel may bring to pass, 
n~cnt of Jehovah's gracious promises unto ,v c shall, please God, write a ReYi.ew of 
!us own dear people. Secondly, to send out MT. Tri<>gs's life 01u·selves from, materials 
into the world, as for us we can, the strong- which ~tty be relied upon. 

1 
There arc grcu.t 
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lessons to be drawn from such a man's lifo. been fo1· some time living in tho high enjoy
w·c ehall endeavo'Gt to read out theee les- m~nt of olosecotnnl\\ftion with Jesus, and it, 
eons impartially and faithfully, fo1· the good divine anticip1ttion of that perfection of bliss 
of those who may come after us, he now has entered into. In a i-ecent letter 

We shall l'IOt attempt t.oo mu~h at a time. he \vtites,-' There is nothing the world 
,-v c han• promises of letters and pa,ticulars can cha11n me : and to our precious Lord 
"·hirh "ill greatly aid us. A ehaptcr each Jesus, I say, 'Whom have I in heaven but 
month is all that ,-.-e shall give until this thee, and there is none on earth I desire 
good man's life is completed. beside thee," I am constrained to bless and 

W c begin with his Nahu·al Life. praise him that I em not living for myself, 
Mn. AltTHU& TRIGGS, 80 many years the but for the Lord. I a111 not looking to he 

nlued minister of Trinity chftpel, Plymouth, taken to heaven to be_ ~nade happy, as I am 
Rfter that, stated Preacher of Christ's Gos- now ~appy •.. I am waiting a!J the days ~fm.y 
pel in Zion chapel, Waterloo-road, London; I appointed tu~c when he will _come and 1•e
then Minister of Gower-street chapel, near I ce!ve 11!-e to hnnself to be glori~ed ~gether 
Euston-square London • and lastly of that with h1111, Jehovah Olli' everlasting bght, !!Ur 
old, and by 'many, ~mch'.ioved 

1
Gospel- !Jod! and our glo!'Y· Hallelujah! And so_Oll 

banquetting house, Crosby-row, in the it will be, He will p1·~sent us _faultless ~e
Borough of South'lrark. This Arthur Triggs ~ore the p~ese~ce of his glory ~1th 7xceeding 
was born April 23 1787 in a nllage called JOY• I will sing one ve1·se with Zion : 
Kingston, in Devdn., in~ thatched cottage, "0 blissful.dawn of endless day, , 
and of Yery poor parents. He says, • My Whe~ sin_ shall cease, an~ death shall die; 
:father's name was James Triggs and my And Christ his glory shall d1Splay, 
mother's name was Mary; they ~ere both And beam upon my ~onging ey~.',' 
serge weavers; they had nine children; and Ill: another, (let~er) I am wa~ting1 Wld 
I was the eighth.' lon~g, and looking, and soon 1t, wµI be 

How singular to us, and how sovereign, realized, blessed are the dead that die Ui the 
11.p~ the ways of ~od, in choosing, in Lord.' , . . . . . . . . 
calling, a.nd in honorrng his own sent ser- Deeply will his bereaved widow, and cliil
TIIJlte ! Here is one poor child out of nine, ~en feel the loss of one of the. mo~t ~fl"ec
in whose heart CRB.lST is so wonderfully tionate of husb_ands, !Ind fathers, and 1t ill 
revealed, and in whose regenerated mind h?ped they will find that sympathy, all;d 
the Truth of God is so powerfully effective, ~dness from the people of God, theupOBl• 
that he becomes unto thousands, in the course tion may demand. 
of along ministerial life, a very great spiritual 
blessing. And even down to the end of his 
days, not a few cleaved unto him; and 
folllld it good and pleasant unto their souls 
to sit beneath the sound of his Master's 
voice through him. 

• Wonden of srace to God belong; 
Repeat his mercies in your soDg.' 

We shall not proceed furl.her with the 
LIFE this month, having many interesting 
papers come to hand, some of which here 
follow. The following are the commence
ment of a aeries of letters from Plymouth, 

lllCB. TB.IGGS'S LAST DAYS. 
" How sweet, and sacred is the memory of 

that dear servant of the Lord, whom he has 
just called into his immediate presence, Mr. 
Triggs. His onee loved Trinity will never 
be supplied with e. more devoted, faithful, 
and powerful ministry, delivered with the 
simplicity, that is in Christ Jesus, for which 
his preaching was so remarkable. Still 
many friends here, greatly deplore the loss 
the church has sustained by his death ; and 
though they were deprived of his labours by 
the injUBtice (to say tli.e least of it) of those 
who were the cause of hie leaving Plymouth, 
in 18,56, his memory will ever be cherished 
with foelingB of the highest veneratiou, and 
affectionate esteem. lie appears to have 

DEAR BROTHER-That faithful servant 
of God, A. Triggs, is gone to rest. I we.s 
with him a few weeks before he fell asleep, 
and shall nev~r forget his ang~l-like appeai'
ance. He said some sweet things; one was 
respecting his end. ' I am packed tip ; li.nd 
parcelled; all is ready; well corded with 
a three-fold cord; and I am only waiting for 
my Lord to call for me, not knowing, or 
having any care about, the time ; he willed 
my departure: and all that will is love.' 
Much was said, proving the strength of 
Christ in him, as his hope of glory. 

I have preached twice for him; and when 
I was at his grave last Monday, I had 
several blessed testimonies that my feeble 
labours were blessed to several of his old 
hearers. 

J. RAYMENT. 

THE FUNERAL. 
Sui-Allow me to register, in your perio

dical, my tiibute of regard to that servant of 
Jesus-Mr . .Al-thur Triggs; who slept in 
Jesus-August 9th, an<l was interred at 
Norwood Cemetry, on the 16th, on the top 
of the hill, close t-0 the dissenting chapel of 
the cemetry. Some might like to look on 
tho spot where one so eminently distin
guis11ed lay. He was a man of faith indeed; 
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were so severe (it i8 said) that only at !hort 
intervals could he converse much. He had 
borne a long testimony for his blessed LoK!>; 
and, like other men, when he came to die, 
he found the pulling down of the old taber• 
nacle painful to bea.r. 

cmd he told the truth of God in unearthly 
~trains. lie was conspicuous! y original in 
his manner, and practically indifferent to 
man without offence. I love the name of 
Mr. Triggs ; but now this l bird of the hea
vens has fled;' (Jer. iv. 26,) 'o_f whom the 
world was not worthy." (il'.cb. xi. 38.) 

The services at the funeral were conduct- Since the above was written, we hav0 
ed jointly by the minister of the ground, and j received the following from our correspon • 
Mr. Willet; the former reading 90th Psalm dent 'R,' respecting 
and 1 Cor, 15th chapter, each following in THE FUNERAL SERMON 
prayer in the Chapel, and the hymn, 122nd • 
in Zion's Songs was sung. DBAK S1R,-Hearing of the departure of 

our venerable friend, Mr. Arthur Triggs, and 
"The righteous shall hold on his w•y." hoping that some remarks touching his 

At the grave each spoke and engaged in 
prayer ; and the following verses were sung 
at the request of Mr. Triggs, (last hymn in 
Zion's Songs.) 

• Crossing the valley,' 

might be made, I wandered mournfully to 
that, in bye-gone days much-loved spot, Crosby 
~w Chapel, the place where the departed 

• O blissful dawn of endless day, closed his long life of ministerial usefulness. 
When sin shall cease, and death shall die ; I was disappointed on entering the c~pel, to 

And Christ his glory shall display, find so few hearers : not more, I thmk, than 
And beam upon my longing eye. I one-hundred persons were gathered to hear 

Then, then, my God, this soul of mine, the !uneral se~on for that G_odl}'. servant of 
Bought, dearly bought, and made thine own ; Christ• l enquired of an offic10.l, !f there was 

In thy bright right~ousness shall shine, to be a., f~eral sermon ; to wbic? he ~n-
And have his portion on thy throne. swered No, only a few remarks. I think 

. . . the small a.ttendan.oe may be accounted for by 
Then wrapt m everlastmg bliss, the quiet and unostentatious manner which 

Mids't heaven's innumerable throng ; has characterised the whole proeeedingg. No 
- Thy love shall all my powns employ, one knew that any notice would be taken of 

And be the theme of every song. the circumstance; and I should hardly ,up-
. Thus, in a simple, unostentatious way, pose the preacher himself antioipated making 
Mr. Triggs was la.id in his .resting place, any comment on the departure of our brothar 
sincerely regretted by the people of God, -for, near the_ close of the discourse, he told 
who loved him for his work among them. us he had received a paper from one of the 
A goodly number attended; among them family,, containing ~ few. of his deceas~d 
a.n aged woma.n about his own age on two brother s_ last expres!B~ns, nnce he ha_d. besn ,,. 

h h ' t • di te h' the rlpit. The IDlillSter who officiated waa 
crutc es : s e must go O ID ca er sym- llir. Willett, of the Brixton Road. He is not 
P_athy to a loved servant of _God. Yes, these a stated pastor, but a good brother who has 
little acts, whe~ they ~prll!-g from unpre- for a numbbr of years supplied various pulpita 
tended love, are interesting mdeed. as an itinerant. It is the same friend who 

0 that the spirit of this servant of God spoke at the grave. 
may fall upon his people, left to regret his The text was from the latter part of the 
loss. This is my desire for them, though 21st verse, of the last chapter of the Epistle to 
not of their number. C. S. the Ephesians,-' A beloved brother and faith-

ful servant of the Lord.' In the course of the 
For a minister of truth so long standing 

in the Gospel, we felt disappointed that 
none of his well-known brethren were in
vited to be present, and to take part in the 
last solemn services connected with his de
parturn. Nothing could have been more 
qt1iet, nothing could have been more in ac
cordance with the retired manner in which 
}fr. Triggs has spent his few last years : 
with his Lord, with his people to whom he 
ministered, ancl with his ever most affection
ate family, he has been almost ent_irely shut 
iu. There has been a gradual dymg to the 
world; and, we hope, o. blessed growing up 
into him with whom for ever now he dwells. 

It was expected a funeral sermon would 
b~ preachotl in Crosby-row, on Sunday, 
August 21st; a few references were made to 
Mr. 'friggs's lifo and death, by l\Ir. Willett, 
who preRQhed; but Iii$ bodily ~nfferinga 

disoourse-,which was of an encouraging na
ture-the preacher aheived in what way the 
departed was a 'beloved brother,' and spoke 
also of him as a• faithful servant;' of his bold
ness, as a true soldier ; of his success, which 
more especially attended his labours in former 
times. Neither did the preacher shun to no
tice the limited numbers which have latterly 
attended the deceased's ministry ; we were 
reminded thut Isais.Ji made lamentatious, per
haps under similiu ciroumst11Dces, 'Who hath 
believed our report?' His removal was in 
kiudncss. What a mercy that the Lord pre
served hiw for such a number ofyelll's, a faith
ful, bold, and courageollS minister of his ever. 
last tug gospel! Grace was equul to his day. 
May the Lord enable you to plead for R suc
cesso1· as faithful a.ad as bolJ. God's grace 
was suilicieut for him in the valley! au<l so 
it sl1all prove for you. 

lt 11ppears, the moving cause of ia decease 
m·ose from a clieease that set in in his foot. I 
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think in his' Memorie.l of the Lord's kiudnoes,' EPISTLES TO THEOPHILUS. 
he spee.ks, while recounting severe.I providen-
cial escapes he bad in bis childhood dnys, of 
n circumstance where his ancle was either 
much injured or broken. At the the con
clusion of the parngraph which gives us 
these particulars, be says; • Tlie effect., of 
.,,h;el, I .,hall carry to my gi•at•e.' Row truly 
were these words fulfilled: a short t,ime bnck 
R small spook appeared on the side of his foot, 
near the injured ankle. At first no nolico was 
taken of it, but as it increased in size, it al,o 
became painful: the seeck enlarged, ancl 
formed into a wound, wh10h spread and in
creased, !ill it reached the bone. Here morti
fication set in; and, as the result, death ensueu. 
The pain which the dear saint experienced no 
pen can describe ; it was truly said, that his 
'groan~ were o.wful to here!' yet a resignation 
to his Master's -.rill, was manifest by his ex
pl'essions, when for" moment the aaonyceascd. 
No lengthened couversation, could be expected 
under •uch distressing symptoms. Whnt was 
spoken by the depar:ed consisted principally in 
ejaculo.tions of praise and thankfulness, invari
ably couched in Scripture phraseology. The 
fo!lo-.ring are a few of the expressions: 'Tl,e 
Lo,•d Nveth, and blessod be my Rocle.' 'I 
am now pro.,ing my acceptance in the Beloved.' 
.A,_aain, feeliI?g be W8J! about to depart he ex
claimed, 'When he calls I will not fear, be
,:aw,e ilnderneath are the everlasting armg.' 
Aleo, ' Christ is ,ny .i"!I and rejoicing.' Near 
to the clo•e, while realizing the gTacioue pre
sence oflris Lord, he said, 'My dea1'est Lc,-d ! 
M9 preciow, Christ! what shoold I do NOW, 
if not for thy p,-esence.' ' T}u night with 
me is past, and the mo.-ning is d~ning.' 

J,l!TTBll LIX, 

THll SRVEN SRA.LS : Tim Sl!VllNTII BllAT,. 

Jl1y Goon THEOrl!lLU~-We liow enter 
upon the sei,entli seal, which seal you per
ceiYe is introduced by a solemn pause, of 
about the space of half an hour. 

I will here, before I enter upon the spiri
tl!-al mea.~ing of this seal, just giv~ you the 
vtcws \vlnch most of the learned writers take 
of the opening of this seventh seal, together 
with the four trumpets of this eighth chap
ter of the Revelation ; and which views are 
somewhat after this mauner. 'l'bat the balf
hour's silence in heaven, that is in th~ hea
venly dispensation, that this half-hour's 
silence means a period, a short period of tran
quility to the Church; which half-hour's 
silence most writers apply to the time of 
Constantine the Great, when by him Pagan 
persecutions were made for a little time to 
cease. 

The first trumpet of hail and fire, mi ogled 
with blood, the invasions upon the Iloman 
Empire of Alaric, and bis Goths the IRtter 
part of the fourth and the beginning of the 
fifth centuries. 

The second trumpet, with the burning 
mountain, Geneeric and his Vandals upon the 
Roman Etnpire, first p~rt of the • fifth 
century. ' - • 

The third trumpet, with the w-orl;llWOQd 
star, Attila in the middle of the fifth cen-
tury upon the Roman Empire, . , 

The fourth trumpet Odoacer, completes 
the overthrow of the Roman Empire. 

Thus, you see the seo.se in which most of 
the learned take the opening of this. seven t)!. 
seal, thus uoderstandmg it chronalogically 
and historically, as p,ointiog to the lilicce~sive 
states of the church, and to the wars, wb.ich 
should break down and overthrow the Roman 

' I am 90.,tig ! I am young !' referring to the 
words of Job, 'Their fiesh is as the fiesh of a 
child.' .!.gain, ' When shall I come, and ap
pear before him ?' To a dear:oid, friend, who 
had listen to his voice for years, hG saie, with 
feelings of pleasure, ' I shaU be lwme first, I 
am going home ; _qoing 7- !' • In the Lord 
I liae.' ' My Ufe is hid with Ghrist in God.' 
In one of his sharp pains, he snid, in the 
words of Job, ' Why am I thus o.ffiicted ?' 
But be also, exclaimed, 'He will not fail me!' 
And the last words "c_hich escaped the dying empire. 
lips of Arthur Triggs were truly rharacteris- Nor have I much doubt but these learned 
tic of liim, for it was Christ first and Christ men are upon the whole pretty correct in 
last in his own life, and his 'l'ery last words their views of the opening of this seventh 
were, 'C01,rn, LORD JEsue, COMP- QU ICKLV.' seal. .But we must look for mystery as well 
Thu• closed his earthly pilgrimage of one as history; for a soul as well as a body; 
of the most Christ exalting preacliers of the for etermty ne well as time ; for grace as 
gospel that we liave had in these latter years, well as providence; for internal as well exter-
after a pilgrimage of upwards of 72 years. I , • • 1· II • ll 
A notice Rppeered on thecbapel doors, stating na. ,or :spmtua ity ns we as rn.te ec
tbat the place would be closed after that tuality; I therefore think that we cnn, with
cveoing. So that we may oay, Arthur Triggs out injuring the body, find out, and have a 
is gone, and his fiock scattered. R. little fellowship with the soul ; and without 

(We have been disappointed in tbe receipt of destroying, much less denying the hiatory, 
oomc communications, bnt all that is of interest discover and have some little advantage of the 
to the Church of God will be furnished by ua. Eo J mystery. Let us then go on in our humble 
-y~~t-Zi~ie a name for Christ's kingdom, path of' vital experience, and of eternal life. 
and as that kingdom cannot be moved, so they You will at once see that t~ie silence i~ bee
who tru..st io him are to Le like the kingdom veo d~es not mean heaven itself, bu_t simply 
into which they u, e brought· that J<ingdom the kmgdom of heaven as established on 
can nenr be moved, and tue/ themselves can! earth. You will see also that the time of this 
never be moved.-8,.,rr•y Tabernacle Pulpit. • silence was a p;·aying time, and a meditorinl 
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i11te1·cession time; for here is the angel (oi flesh; not beginning with free-grace ann 
the covenant) standing at the golden-altar, to ending with duty-faith ; but beginning with 
him is given much incense, that he should a good foundation, and bringing home the 
offer it with the prayers of all saint~, upon head-stone thereof gracefully and in order. 
the golden altar which was berore the throne. And tbns it runs , ' The Lord (that is 
This" much incense," meana the fragrance Jehovah) bless thee;' this is gospel in contras'. 
of Christ's lifo and death. He came up out to law; for the law in consequence of sin, is 
of the wilderness perfumed with myrrh, and the ministration of death, and can curse only, 
frankincence, and all the powders of the mer- hut cannot bless; but in Cbriet, who is the 
chant; all through life and through death he end of the law, there the Lord bless thee, 
savonred of holiness, rightMusness, and lov- and keep thee in Christ, for there is thy life, 
ing-kindness; and that therefore, which is and all thou canst have; 'The Lord make 
bis own is given to him, to offer it with the bis face shine upon thee,' in Christ, 
prayers of all saints: shewing that it is by the , for nowhere else canst thou meet God and 
excellency of his Name that their prayers, live; and be gracious unto thee in Christ, for 
prevail. This is that good name that is bet- : grace and truth came by Jesus Christ ; lift 
ter than precious (earthly) ointment; but up his countenance upon thee in Christ, ap
because of the savour of his (heavenly) oint-. proved in Christ; and give thee peace in 
ments, his Name is as ointment poured I Christ, for be ie our peace, being justified by 
forth. 

1 
faith in him, we have peace with God. ' And 

. But what meaneth this silence, about the I they shall pat my name upon the cbil
space of half an hour? Can you be at a loss I dren of Israel;' 'Tbat worthy na1De,' saith 
to understand this? I think not. I have, James, 'by which ye are called.' And so 
already noticed that this time of silence was his Name and their's are one: 'She shall be 
a praying time. The Priest is gone into the called Jehovah our righteousness;' and all 
holy of holies ; the people are praying that his name can bring them they are to 
silently without. Again, then, I say, what have. And what is there that this name 
can this mean but that which every saved cannot bring to them? Or, what honour or 
sinner must experience? For 'if any man glory is there in vast eternity to which this 
have not the spirit of Christ, he is none of name cannot bring them ? 'And I saith the 
his. What then is this silence in heaven i Lord, will bless them.' Thus, then, the 
but the stopping of a sinners month from great High Priest of our profession began by 
boasting ; he is brought under a conviction blessing; he goes on hr blessing; be finishes, 
of the exceeding sinfulness of sin ; made to he completes everythmg by blessing; and 
feel that bis heart is a very cage of unclean there is no more curse. It is then, my goo<l 
birds; that he is a poor, helpless, lost, vile Theophilus, to bring you into possession of 
worm of the earth, and he putteth his mouth these blessings, that you have been put to 
as it were in the dust, if so be there may he silence; that your enmity and fleshly boast
hope. Such a one sighs before God, waits, ing are silenced; and in silence you mast be 
watches, and hopes that there is at the ap- kept until you are well prepared for the grace 
pointed time a vision of mercy for him, and which is to he brought unto you at the reve
t bus is he so far put to silence; also he is Iation of Jesus Christ. The half-boar yo·1 
made to feel that the whole matter lies with are to wait is the Lord's half-hour which to 
God, and not with man, except the man Christ you may be a very long half-hour; but 'the 
Jesus. It is not now, whether the sinner vision 1s for an appointed time;' there is 'a 
will accept mercy, but whether mercy will set time to favour Zion;' and that set time 
accept him; not whether he will have Christ, will come, and will not tarry. 
but whether Christ will have liim; not whe-1 . Now, look at the golden altar, and at the 
ther he will go to God, but whether God will I angel; and see what he doeth; see if the 
come to him ; and thus must all flesh be si- silence he broken; see if it ends; and see, 
lent before the Lord, • For no flesh shall i and hear, and know how it end; and ask 
glory in his presence. 'But then this! what meaneth this,-that ' the angel took a 
silence is limited: it's only about the space: censer, and filled it with the fire of the altar, 
of half an hour; this half-hour seems to me I and cast into (upon) the earth; and there 
about lhe time the priest was burning incense were voices, and tlmnderings, and /igl,tnings, 
then when he had concluded burning incense; and an earthquake?' 
he came out, and blessed the people with a What then, my good Theophilus, meaneth 
seven-fold bl~ssing; beginning where he Iert all thi~? At ~ny rate, the silence is broke~, 
off, and leavrng off where he began. This the stillne.s 1s ended ; but how was this 
leaving off where be began, would in some brought about? Look at it again, and then 
tbin~s denote the futility of what was done; ask what made Isaiah say, 'here am I, sen<l 
but m this oase, the beginning where Ile left me.' What made him thus speak out, be 
off, and leaving off where he began, constituted thus so ready for the service of God'-' here 
the very excellency of the blessing, because it am I, send me.' Wh_at made him thus so 
shews be meant to finish as he began; not cbeBrful? It was a !we coal from off the 
beginning in the sp'irit and ending in· the altar that did all this. What made Daniel, 
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in this !Ith chapter, eo rejoice in the Messiah ? 
Was it not because tbe angel to11obed him? 
Doubt.lees; the Hme 88 Iaaiah 1Vas with a 
live coal from off the altar. What then are 
these live coals, which the angel with his 
censer cast upon the ~arth, but living truths 
of the Holy Gospel of the blessed God, min
istering life, end ~ardon, and peace, and set
ting the •oul on tire, with love to God. 'Is 
not my word like fire ?' saith the Lord ; and 
shall not his miniat8l'6 be as a flame of fire; 
and now come voicea-the voices of them 
that make merry ; the voices of them 
that are heeled, set free,-and thus doth the 
Lord comfort Zion, even allher waste places. 

But here a.re also thunderings. And ao, 
saith J oho, " I heard 88 it were a voioe of a 
great multitude, and as the voice of many 
waters, and as the voice of 1nigl,,ty thunder
;,igs, saying, Alleluia, for the Lord God om
nipotent reigneth !' Here then is no minc
ing the matter, no hesitatinge, but their 
testimonies flow forth to God, like many 
waten;, hastening to pay their tribute to the 
mighty ocean. He is their sea oflove, where 
all their pleasures roll ; and as mi,ghty thun
rk-rings; no studying people's nerves here, no 
fear of giving oft'enell by making BO much 
noise about what God hath done, and about 
the omni potency of that all-BUtlicient graoe by 
by which he reigna, to save, to . bleBB, and 
glorify ! What care the rolling thunders for 
man's alarm ? And let not the saints of the 
Most High fear man; let them fear God, for 
it shall be well with them that fear him; 

these voices, theae mighty thunderings, can 
never be 1tayed ; euch thundering& ate no
thing but the eloquence of the goapel1 the 
eoho of the voice of God1 and the vory muslo 
of heaven. 

But here are lightnings also, Where then 
shall we go for tlieae lightnings ? Shall wo 
go to Sinai? No, my good Theophilus, we 
must not go to Sinai, for these nre not law
lightnings, hut gospel-lightnings ; and nre 
expressive of the living rapidity of the soul 
when made lively in all the Intensities ol the 
love and presence of God. And so in Ezekiel 
let chapter, you will find that the living 
creatures ran and retnrued1 as the appearance 
of a flaah of lightning. These lighteninge 
are but the reflections of the glory of God; 
his preaence 1nakes the countenances of 
angels vivid ea lightning. Matt. lxviii, 3. 

Thus you see, the silence is followed by 
voices, and thunderings, and lightenings. 
But here is also an earthquake-is this earth~ 
quake gospel? Well, I verily think it 
is ; for what the Lord Jesus bath done haLh 
certainly undermined all our sine, and all our 
troubles, and death also itself : these are 
swallowed up in victory; thus, that· which 
swallowed us up is itself swallowed up, and 
we made to eeoape. Yet, while here in our 
time-state, we seem to know hut a whisper of 
bi.a ways-but the thunder of liis power who 
oan understand ? 

May we then have graoe to wait, and 
watch, and pray, until we see Hrn as he is, 
So prays A LITTLE ONE. 

~§e 1}lrotesfou.t hlat"~man, 
No.III, 

SPEAKING LIES IN HYPOCRICY.-1 Tac. 1v. 2. 

B.a.D as human nature is, papery is so bad, 1 which gives them unbounded supremacy over 
so cruel ludicous, and frivolous, and so de- I both the souls and bodiee of our fellows, aml 
gro.di.ug', that if it wai; not l~gly and hrpo- • lays at th~tr will m~st abjectly their devotees. 
critically put until the mtelli_gence w~• blm~- ! And at thta da,r, they h~".e more_ confederatee 
ed Ly the dust of their horrid conap1racy, 1t, and advocates in the Br1t1sh empire, tllan ever 
wouh not could not, be received in Britain, since the glorious Reformation they have had. 
at this day. A few persons, even in twin- llut let all the Protestant pulpit• be sound, 
different .uge, darn look into matters, and according to God's word, as seen in our previ
thougb not alarmed at being dubbed alarmist, ous papers, then the people will take care 
are neverthelees griernd that ministers and whom they send to Parliament; and if the 
peoples imitate the drunkard! who wai; deter- British electors ":re sound, ~hen down goes the 
mined to sleep on though his house was on payment of Pop1sh 11gents JUSt to the level of 
fire and taunt his friends with being afraid of !lapti,ts, and away will flee state-patronage 
little fio.mes, because they t~ his danger tried of the most deadly foes to all true liberty, and 
to arou.ae him. Political men too allow a of these traitors to English liberty pllrticu
party stealthily to poaaess tbe judge's chair, larly. 
the o.rmy the gaols, the workhouses, paid Roman Catholic authorities s.totch theit· 
agents of~ loreign foe, and o.ur parliament, as ~ower into political SI_Vfl:Y, day by day, just so 
our faw makers, to vote their pay out of the lar as they extend rehgtously. If they have 
pockets ol the nation at large, o.nd defiantly a con\'ert, a pervert we term them, they use 
demanding more o.nd more, an~ every year him or.her in every _way possible. If he is a 
getting it Loo at our charge. Thell' power and clergyman of a pamh, 01· a professor of the 
their pay they get by pretensions to religion, Uwversity they are kept in their st11tion as 
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Jong e.11 ,he;r oan BM'TA the Church of Rome, r Cares that vex us, joy~ that please us, 
by ulieettllng the minds of the young ladies \ Life tffld death we truet to thee,' &c. 
an~ ot~ere, 01· tho young men sent to the As I oan only r1uote one more see thi•-
Umvers1ty to bo Protestant teachers. Doctor 

1 
• ' 

Newman, held hi!! very reHponsible post four All our JO!J;' ~oflowfr~m Ma,:y, 
yenrs after ho had been received privately by , All t~en J?m her pr_a"." to smg ; 
the Romanists. And when at length it was Trembling smg the Virgm Motb~r, 
too appllrent, then open meetings, publiahed Mother of our Lord and Kmg, &c. 
farewells, with reasons do their work, If a In a book open before me, published lately 
lady, or a noblemlln1 so called, beeause of with the appended recommendation of Cardi
heredibuy honours, then they publish hie or r,al Wiseman, anrl written by a very great 
her perversion throughout tlie world, eo that, favorite saint of bis, and whieh accounts well 
as there are eo ma.ny wha prefer a 'rich devil for his zeal in putting those idolatrou• prayers 
to a poor angel,' their example may tell on in the eoldiers' prayer book at our expense; 
such, &c,, anci then in their own immediate in thi• book we read, as quoted from another 
oirc_Je, a.mo_ni; their t~n•n~•• their tr.a.deepeople, saint they also e.~ore-' This Divin_e Mother, 
thetr char1t1ea, their priests, their electors, O my shildren, 1• the ladder of smners, by 
their relatives and aequainto.ncee in the gov• which they re-aBcend to the height of divine 
ernment, and by every ava.ilable means they grace; she i• my greatest confidence, she is 
are bound to serve En~land's dea.dliest foes, the whole ground of my hope.' 'The blessed 
the Roman Oa.tholic H1eracby. Yea, and Albert the <neat,' makes her eay, 'I am that 
they are kept up to it by the Almighty power dove of Noah that brought the olive branch of 
of God, which they blasphemonsly assume in universal peacA to the church.' After shew
the confessional, ·e.s theirs, and at which every ing, in their wa7, that Mary waa the rainbow 
one literally kneels at their feet, from the of Noah, and o John, also the moon of the 
h,west in the scale of such degradation up Canticles, Ca.rdinal Wiseman'• book says,
through our knights, lords, ladies, and dukes, ' Feed thy goats, was our Lord's command to 
llP to Louis Napoleon, the Emperor of the her in creating her. It is well known that 
French. sinners a.re understood by goats, and that at 

But how is a.ll this accomplished and ac·com• the last judgment the just, under the figure 
plishing 1 The Bible says, by 'giving heed to of sheep, will be on the right hand, so will the 
~educing spirits, 11peaking lies in hypocrisy.' goats be on the left. These goo.ts are entrust
Who will deny that 'every ma.n and women ed to thee, 0 great Mother, that thou mayest 
who kneel at the feet of a priest, for his :pass- change them into sheep; and those who by 
port to the eternal regions, ie the priest's their sins deserved to be driven to the left, 
slave a.s long as he lives? will, by thy intercession, be placed on the 

In this paper, I will give a ca.ee or two only right,' 'But,' adds the Cardinal's book, hut 
of one of tbe wars in which this conspiracy ie ' God recommended :e:11B ow:ir goats to Mary, 
eo successful at this day. A favourite means for the blessed Virgin does not eave all sinners, 
with them is the worship of the Virgin Mary. but those only who sene and honor her. So 
And a.11 join in promoting it-the Pope, Car- much so, indeed, that those who live in sin, 
dinal, Priest, and Priest-ridden people a.t home and neither honour her with any particular 
and abroad. And now, the first time since act of homage, nor recommend themselves to 
the Reformation, our Popish-favouring Parlia- her in order to extricate themselves from sin, 
ment votes money to pay for the Romish they certainly are not Mary's goats, but at 
Prayer-book to ?~ army! . Cardinal Wise- the la.st judgment, will, for their ~ternal 
man, to the ed1t1on we po.id for, has added misery, be driven to the left-hand with the 
some extra. prayers to the Mother of Jesus's damned.' 
body. We consent, by our representatives Again, Dr. Wiseman's book says as truth, 
whom we send to Parliament, to pay for •. Brother Leo saw in a vision two ladders, one 
prayers which ma.ke the soldiers pray thUB- red, at the summit of which was Jesus Cbriat; 
mcluding, you will eee, the last Popish dogma. and the other white, at the top of which pre
lately added, upon pain of damna.tion by the sided his blessed mother. He observed that 
present Pope,-the Immaculate Conception of many who endeavoured to ascend the first 
the Virgin. ls not this a. deep move by the la.dder, after mounting a few steps, fell down ; 
Pope's agents, to make Protestant Engla.nd and on trying again, were eque.ly unB>1ccessful; 
pay for the dissemination of this delusion. so tha.t they never obtained the summit; but IL 

'1:hey are made to say, ~s a pr!lyer, to_a saved voice having told them to make trial of the 
emner-' 0 Ma.ry, conceived without em, pra.y white la.dder, they soon gained the top, the 
for us sinners, who have recourse wito thee, blessed Virgin having held forth her hands to 
&c.' he!~ them.' 

When once any are deluded enough to wor- 1he following ' lying wonders' are given, 
ship this fellow-sinner eaved by grace, they as • examples,' in Wisema.u's book among a 
are deemed sa.fe for the priest. And to effect host of othe111. A certain noble youth having 
this, the lies they have spoken a.re deplorable, reduced himself by vice, in his misery was in
beyond nil expeota.tion. innumerable, and told duced to seek of the ilevil the restora.tion of 
in their p1•ayers, their sermons, hy_mns, eesa.ys, his squandered esta.tea. The ilevil require.d 
anti novels. In one hymn they smg- him to renounce God anil obey him, to this 

'Mother Mllry ! to thy keeping he agreed. Th:en he must renounce th~ Vll'-
Soul and body we oonfide gin Mary, this he refused, a.nd pas~g a 

Toiling, resting, we.king, sl~eping, church dedicated.to Ma.ry, h~ entered 1t 11.Dd 
To be ever at thy side: cast himself on his knees be lore her im.ige, 
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heg•n to weep, &o. ; he had eoarcely donr so, 
when l\larv began to intercede with her Son, 
for the po~r "'retch. Jeeus 11t first replied : 
• But l\.lotbcr, this ungrateful eoul has clenied 
me.' But ou eccing thRt bis Mother did not STOWMARJrnT, StTFFOLK. 
cease to pray, be said fine.lly: 'O Mothev, I On Lord's,day, July 24th, the anniverellry 
nc,-er denied thee anything; he i• forgh-en, in connecion with tho school was held, when 
since thou ••ke,I it? The pereon who had three eermona were prenched by Mr, J. E. 
purchased all his property, was concealed in Bloomfield, of Meard's Court, Soho, London. 
the chapel, and witnel!fled the compassion of This being his native town we were right glad 
Man towards this einner. He hRd Rn only to eee his face, and hear him once more setting 
daug!Jter, and determined to givP. her_ to t~e forth the grent truths of the everlnsting gos
:rnung mRn in marriage, and ma~• ~ heir pd. A very large congregation from the 
of all he poseeBBed. And thus did tb1e youth town, and f,:om many miles round the neigh
recove1· both the grace of God and his tempo- bourhood, assembled to hear. We were re
ral posseasions, by the means of Mary.' To joiced to find our friend and brother is kept 
!!Bin such o!Jaracters, and to delude poor m the good old way in divine things, bring
•ou\s from the 'only Na.me given under I ing forth savow-y meat such as our souls love. 
!Jeavcn, among ~en, wher!by they. can be He is indeed a ecri~e well taught, and well 
saved.' ere such hes spoken In hypocrisy. I able to teach others, m the' myateriee of the 

One more quotation only can be given in ! kingdom.' On this occasion hie heart seemed 
t.his paper, for want of space, in ?De number I as a flowing bro~k, and 'his ton~ue ~s. the 
of THE EARTHEN VESSEL. I wish all to see pen of a ready wnter.' Although in spmtual 
in the head of Roman Catholics, and from the 1· things, the' fine gold is become dim,' in many 
Cardinal's own publications, what delusions parts of this country, and much fashionable 
!Jis children, high and low, rich and poor, ere preaching is substituted for the old-fashioned 
the subjects of, and so to he forea,:med against ' truths of the Bible; yet, there are still some 
the more plausible lies of the arch-deceivers, to be found who love the certain joyful sound, 
now so successful in our land. Also, to be lllld whose hearts receive the sovereign, dis
familiar with the temporal and national good tinguishing truths of God's Holy Word. Long 
-Protestlllltism is above Popery, even were may our esteemed brother live to labour in 
there no glorious hereafter. What an awful the Lord's vineyard, and may hie work still 
swallovr must the Papist.s have, to believe he owned of God, and crowned with abundant 
these lying and hypocritical asser~ions-but success. • 
they all have a money-meaning-Purgatory As a church, we trust the Lord is with us. 
sells well ! Saint Peter Damian relates, that We are living in peace and harmony ; and 
' a lady named Maro1ia, appeared after her sinners are called from darknese to light, and 
death. to her godmother, and told her that on are hlest and strengthened under the ministry 
the Fe&l!t of tb.e Assumption, she, together of the word. Our Sabbath schools are well 
with a multitude exceeding the population of attended with children, numbeting about 130. 
Rome, had been delivered by Marv from Pur- The superintendant lllld trustees are working 
i:atory. On the feast of the Nativity and together in unity ; and may God succeed 
ll.eeurrection of J e8UB Christ, Mary does the their efforts is our hearts desire. 
same thing; for on those days, accompanied The collections at the anniversa17. were bet
by choirs of 1LUgels, .she visits that prison, and ter than were eve,: known upon a similar oc
deli,·ers very many souls from their.torment.s.' casion, ah.out £12. ~n the previous Tbu_rs-

Oh ! the mercy of a Bible opened to us, and day, a social tea meeting was held, e.t. which 
the infinite mercy of an interest in the g-race about 250 met, when addresses were given by 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, in the love of God brethren Bird, of Battleeden ; Bloomfield, of 
tb.e Father and in the communion of the Holy London; and Cooper, of Wattisham. On the 
Ghost, abo~e the highest of the splendid _gew- foll?wing_ day the ch~ldren of the school h~d 
gaws, even if the.y hid not, as they do, mIBery, the1.r festival, and enJoyed themselves to the1.r 
robbery, and chains! hearts content . 

.Bradford-on-Avon W. HA. w11:n,s. " Except the Lord conducts the plan, 
• The best concerted schemes are vain, 

OEPOllD HILL CHA.PEL, No11WicR.-Le.st And never can succeed." 
Thursday, we had the pleasure of hearing A WEA.KLINa. 
Mr. Wilkins, of Chatteris, preach a very in
structive discourse from Rev. xiv, 4 • after 
w !Jich Mr. Corbitt baptized three males and 
three femnles : it wae a very solemn occasion ; 
11,,d in tbe presence of the largest audience I 
ht1\'e ever aeen on such an oce&6ion. Several 
0Lhe1·s are about being admitted to member
oilip who have been baptized. The Lord is 
eLowering his mercies on this branch of his 
1 iuevlll'd. G. BABBER. 

Nolt WICH.-A correspondent writes-Mr. 
Kempewr preached an excellent farewell dis
course, on resigning the Tabernacle. Mr. 
Kempster is highly esteemed a11d beloved; 
=d i l i,, hoped the cause at lhe Tabernacle 
will Le fo.rnured with a Rcvirul. 

GuILFORD.-Ba_Ptizing at Dnrriek Field 
Chapel. On Lord a-day, August 7, 1869, lllr. 
Short, of Cheltenham, after pr~-~ching an 
a_ppropriate sermon from Acts Ylll, 12, bap
tized two Christian sisters, and gave them the 
right !Ja11d of fellowship, on behalf of the 
chu_rch, with whom ,they then parto?k of tile 
ordinance of Lord• Supper, having first 
given themselves ~ t~c Lord, and then _to 
hi.s people. May this be but as the first fr\l,1ts 
and ingathering of those that !Jave long been 
waiting, to hear theu· Lord saying, 'This 
is tLe way, walk ye in it.' 

A lllllMBBll OP THE Cnunc:u, 
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MEETINGS IN LONDON O~ THE IRISH REVIVAL~. 

[THE following very edirying paper haB been presented to us by the writ4!r-a brother well 
known, and highly esteemed, in our Churches. We are looking very closely into the 
Irish. Revivals. Whether the Church at Unicorn Y1ud will allow ua to go iA a question 
at present undecided.-En.] 

On Monday, August 8, meetings were held I movements among those who follow not with 
nt Unicorn Yard Chapel, in reference to the I us; while we may aspire to usefulness in de
reported revivals in the North of Ireland. claring to quickened sinners 'The whole 
The first assembled at 3 o'clock in the after- counsel of God.' 
noon, ond there were more present than we In these. re,narks we have been telling, in 
expected to see at that hour o! the day. Sev- fact, the drift of the talk at the meetings we 
era! brethren engaged in prayer, and delivered repor.t; whe_re all agreed tba~ the present is a 
adareeses; and a good hopeful spirit seemed Laod1cean time, when there 1s much to repent 
to prevail. We could not help thinkin~, of, and much to pray for. The afternoon 
ho"'.ev~r, that all spoke as in the teeth of a me~ting closed at five o'clock, when a g~od 
preJudice, as though the word revival was a plam tea was ready, and at seven a much m
marginal term, not incorporated in the text creased company joined in a hymn. Mr. 
of our orthodoxy. We do not see why it Chamberlain supplicated the divine presence 
should be so, and perhaps it was only a fancy and aid, and another hymn was sung. Mr. T. 
of ours, but if there is a doubt in any part of Jo:nes_ was voted to the chair, who, after a 
the church, whether 11 religious revival is a bnef introductory address, ca.lied on Mr. Banks 
poeeibility, and a thing God's people may to relate the circumstances which had sugges
pray for, and expect, we can only say that ted this gathering. Seldom have we heard a 
where euch doubt exists a revival is most sadly more interesting account of the sovereign gra
wanted, Why should it be thought a thing cious doings of our wonder-working God. 
incredible with us, that God should raise the Thinking it probable our brother may see fit 
dead. We hear Christians in and out of pul- to rehearse the particulars in his own way 
pits, praying for more spiritual lifo, more de- another time, we will not forstall him, nor run 
votional power, and more real converts; is it th~ risk of wounding tender minds by print
mere talk, lip eervice without meaning? We ing of names, but just give an outline of hia 
sho'!ld be sorry to think so, and if the prayer speech. A young lrish female, bred up in 
is sincere, there muet be anticipations of. an popery, went with some members of her 
answer. Deolaim ns we may, about the family to Australia, many yea.rs ago. By 
:floodings of doctrinal ei-ror, it would be a some means she was induced to hear a Scotch 
gross nbuso of charity, to pretend that a preacher, whose ministry was made a blessing 
eour,d creed is always associated with a broken to her, and also to a sister of hers. With the 
heart, and that everv champion of the five light of life came pity for those in darkness 
points, is an humble disciple of the meek and aud iu death, and a desire the.t others, especi
lowly Jesus, Those who have never been ally her relatives, should kllow him she was 
sloin by the eword of Emanuel's mouth can brought to love, who had first loved her, and 
ta!~ big, and utter swelling words of vanity, gf ven hi~self for her, Nor did th_ese desires 
while not a few of our Father's family vent die out In barren sympathy, albeit she had 
their feelings in similiar language to that in much to learn of divine wisdom; but what 
Isaiah, ' We grope as if we had no eyes; we she knew by happy !experience she tried to 
stumble at noon day as in the night· we are propagate, to 
io desolate places aa dead men.' Ye~, truly '---Tell to sinners round, 
we have ~eed to cry like those of old ; '0 What a dear Saviour she had found· 
Lord, revive thy work in the midst of \he And pointing to redeeeming blood ' 
yenrs.' We want to realize more extensively E1claimed, 'Behold tb.e way to GoJ.' ' 
and blessedly the encl of our Saviour's advent, After e. time e. stranger wu announced to 
'I am come that they might have life, and preach at the Scotch Chapel. He came; he 
that they might have it more abundantly.' preached a whole Christ, as she had never 
A~ay with all conventialisms, and party heard preaohed before, aud opened to her ad. 
eh1~boleths; let us c~nfess our sins, ?Ur car- miring mind the full meaning of the gospel 
na!1ty, our unholy. stnfce about th_e mwt, and statements, 'By g1'ac8 a1'• !I• sat1•d, thrrmgh 
anise, and cumm1n,. n!"d ou

1
r guilty. neglect faith; and that not of you1'sel.,,s, it is tha 

of the great commus1on, Go ye into all gift of Gori,.' The preacher was the venerated 
the worl~, a!!d preach the gospel to every Henry Dowling : and now, having learnt the 
~•eatu~e; nod let us 01·y ' Come from the way of God more perfectly,'' she left the half
lo~r wmds O breuth, n~d breathe upon these way-house, and determined to trnvel in the 
slam that they may live.' Then •~all we path which shines brighter and brighter until 
hav;e no scor,nf!ll sneers at the menhOll o_f a the perfect day. Under Mr. Dowling'• minis• 
revival, uo increuuloua comme11ts on vital try her faith grew eiceedingly; she was bap-
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tized by him, and became the companfon of I Emerald Isle, where the number of its readera 
ouch as knew the graoe of God in truth, Sub-

1 
is steadily inoreasing. If Mr, Banks goes to 

•e.quentlr she became a widow, and as her 
1

, Ireland\ and we think ho oannot well refuse, 
deoeBSed° bW!band was a Jew, she bad no we shal look forward t.o another meeting for 
family I\Bociations to oherish,. so she came to I a rep?rt of ~rogress, when we may hope t? any 
England bearing a commending letter from II and smg, • The Lord hath done great thmgs, 
her pas~r t.o Mr. Banks. After _visiting, at whereof !fC are glad.' . , 
his suggestion, sundry pastures m London,. The lnsh question d1Scussed, the chairmo.n 
she aettled down umier Mr. B's teaching, a':1d 

1

- was requested to give soll!e account of Wales, 
he describes her as a sound and savoury Chr1S- where he bas been durmg the Inst three 
tien. Circumstances called her lately. to her i ~onths, and wh~re a goo~ deal of religious ex
nati,e Isle from whence she has contmued to 01tement prevails. ll1s statement shall 
send letter~ to Mr. B., touching her own spi- I be furnished for the next number of the 
l"i.tual welfare, _an.d the condition of the pro-

1 

VESSEL, 
fessing world ,nthm the rule of her observa-
tion. She bas made it her business to in- I --
quire, on the sl'ot, the awakenings reported as ORDINATION OF Mr, JNO. BlUJ'NT, 
taking place 1n the _North of Ireland, and: (Lat. of BedfordJ 
she pledges_ all her d1_scer'?-1llent to the fact I 7b,,,,. Pa,toratt of the Baptisl Oh11rch, Oolnwook. 
that a glonous work 1S going on there; and, 
though Satan does .his. utmost, to ~is_parage I Qua esteemed Pastor, Mr. Brunt, after 
the work, by enthns1ast10 rant, and r1d1culous ministering to us for two years was publicly 
apings, t~ere i~ a irood amount of real, earnest I ordained to the Pastoral office: on Thursday, 
God-fearmg prmc1ple; and sh~ entreats Mr. 1 July 28th, when we were favored with the 
B. to go over as the representative. o~ our sec- presence of a goodly number of friends from 
tion nnd as an e:i.:ponent ol truth m its fulness London and the surrounding towns nnd vii
to declare to the e:i.:cited throngs, wh.o are !ages, ' 
willing to hear, the yen and .amen testimony 'fhe service commenced before 3 ; , when a 
of a free and 6.~ished salvabon thro_ugh the lineal descendant of John WycliJF read the 
blood and ment of a crucified C~t. She opening hymn. The Scriptures were read, 
uses every serious form of persuasion, begs and prayer offered by brother Parsuns, of 
him to 'come to the help of the Lord, to _the I Brentford; after which, Mr. P. Dickerson 
Lord against the mighty ;' at . t.he sam~ ~lllle I briefly hut Scripturally described a Gospel 
she invokes the prayers of J:intish Christ1":Ds, Church; among other things, he insisted that 
for the o,·erthrow of anti-Christ, and the saving a Christian Church should he composed of 
enlightenment of her native cou':1try. One, an.d baptized believers, o.nd of su.ch only: that 
the main object of Mr. B., m ~g this they acknowledged no bead save their Lord 
meeting, was to lay these commum<:4t1on~ ~e- o.nd MllBter Jesus Christ, to whom alone they 
fore his brethren, and to ask thei..r opllllon were responsible. Thnt such a Church was 
on his duty in this case. He could. ';lot ccmpetent to elect its own officers and manage 
decide for himself, for though he was willing its own affairs, without the interference of 
to go to serve his Master anywhere, he has any man, or body of men, whether it be o. Sy
more calls at home than he can respond to, nod, Presbytery, Conference, or by whatsoever 
and he should not feel authorized to cross th:e name they may he called. Such an assump
sea without som~ toke'!- from the Lord; a.n~ if tion of power being inconsistent with the word 
his brethren w:IV1Bed him to go, that w:lv1ce of God. 
would have great weight with him as indica- Mr. Box, of Woolwich, before asking the 
tive of the .Lord's pleas~e; b~t he could not usual questions, remarked, he and hie brother 
sit down without expressmg his heartfelt sym- ministers were come publicly to sanction an 
palhy.in the movement~ ~dfriend rep?rts, act done by the church. He (Mr. B.) had 
and hi.a hope that the agitation may contmue long known the church at Colnbrook, and 
and e:i.:tend till 'He shall reign whose right on looking around could not but he reminded 
it is.' of many who had passed away. While thjs 

The chairman said it was open to any bro- was a matter for regr~t yet the purpose orth1s 
ther to give an opinion, and Mr. Boxer, of day was a matte~ which called for gratitude 
Sible Hedingham, after a modest apology for and congratulation, He assumed that the 
stepping before his seniors, took a calm Chris- church had made a wise choice; and doubted 
tian re,'iew of what had been related, and con. not his brother Brunt was qualified to help 
eluded by saying, he thought Mr. B. had a the church in its present circumstances, Af
call to Ireland ; he trusted he would see bis ter brother Wild (the senior Deacon) bad re
way to go thither, and that the Chief Shepherd lated how Mr. Brunt was brought amongst us, 
would go with him &nd make his visit a la.st- Mr. Box called upon the pastor elect to make 
ing blessing to immortal souls, After Mr. a statement, 1st as to his call by grace; 2nd, 
Rayment had spoken to the eame effect, the his call to the ministry ; 3rd, howlhe was led 
congregation were asked to signify their senti- to Colnbrook: and 4th, what doctrines he in
ment, and the vote in favour of the Irish tour tended to preach. 
was all but unanimous. The only neutrals I would give extracts from the answers; 
were members of Unicorn Yard church, who but as it is the intention of Mr, Brunt to 
said they preferred to keep their pastor at print them in the form of a small tract, (if hi, 
homt, It came out incid_entally that T111 friends will help him,) I refrain, 
EurKEN Vas11BL had found its way to the A solemn part of thie service yet remained. 
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The deaoons, as representatives of the Ohurch1 
held up the right liand to testify how willingly 
they reoeived Mr. Brunt, as their Paator, to 
whlob Mr, Brunt responded b,Y holding up hie 
right hand to denote his readmess to receive 
them as hie oharge. Mr. P. Diokerson, then 
gave our pastor the right hand of fellowship1 addressed a few words of a.ffection to him, anll 
wished him success in the name of the Lord. 
Mr. Box offered the ordination prayer, a hymn 
was sung, and brother Wise, ot Carmel, l'im
lico, concluded with prayer. 

The congregation then proceeded to the 
new Publio Room, where tea had been provi
ded. At six o'clock service was resumed by 
singing a suitable hymn, when Mr. Bloomfield 
(alter prayer) proceeded to give the new Pas-
tor his charge, , 

'l'his charge was conceived in a loving spirit, 
and expressed in plain language ; wbJ1:.et the 
manner of the speaker was courteous m the 
extreme. Mr. D. enlarged upon the impor
tance of the Gospel Ministry, and shewed 
powerfully what any ministry must be to an
swer such a designation. Re then addressed 
the pastor on what should be the matter and 
manner of his ministry. 'l'hesethoughts were 
enlarged upon proving that Christ in his per
son and rigbteo~ work is the great centre of 
the gospel. 

A. Iew thoughts on the source of success, 
we1·e compressed into one sentence, success 
comes by the Holy Spirit. 

Mr. Wyard -then addressed the Church, 
from Eph81!ians v. 2. 'Walk in love.' After 
a very lucid introduction, Mr. Wyard said, we 
must walk in love with God. This led to a 
particu.lttrization of the persons ; and he 
shewed that the people of God were exhorted 
to walk in love with the Father, Son, and 
Roly Ghost: again to walk in love doctrinally, 
to walk in Jove declaratively; to walk in love 
towards each other, the officers, the minister, 
and towards them who are without. Singing 
and prayer concluded these soul-refreshing 
aervices, the savour of which, we sincerely 
hope may long remain amongst us. 

Allow me to add that on the following Sab
bath, our Pastor baptised a brother of ad
vanced age : and we trust there are some 
others amongst us, (whose hearts the Lord bas 
touched) who:n we hope will soon be con
strained to follow his example. w. 
Llt is 1>lensant to record this settlement or brother 

Brunt. Hie gifts and etudious,hnbits wellqualily 
him for permanent usefulness. Not only as Pastor 
of Colnbrook Cburch; but as bishop of that dio
cese, we hope he wUl very long be spared and 
honorcd.-Eo.) 

A NEW BAPTIST CHAPEL FOR 

STOKE-NEWINGTON. 

Chui-ch Street, Stoke-Newington, is one of 
the most anoieot aristocrntio submbs now sur
rounding the metropolia. 1n that oircuitous 
thoroughfare stands an immense number '!f 
niansions for the merchants; there, also, lB 
tho old humble-looking parish church ; 
opposite to it, the grand Catholio O11thedral; 

near to that is Abney Congregational Chapel; 
and last, and in ,ome ,en,es, the lea,t too, i• 
Salem ; the meeting place of the .Baptiots. 
On Wednesday August 10th, a tea and public 
meeting was holden for tbe purpose of further
ing a subscription towards erecting a. new 
Baptist Chapel in that neighbourhood. A 
most respectable company aaeembled. Mr. 
Dovey{, the p118tor, presided. He introduced 
the su 1ect ; he showed the abeolute I?ecessity 
there was for having a more commodio11S, a 
more covenient, and a more healthy place of 
worship to meet in. Mr. Dovey regretted 
that his brethren Ball and Bloomfield bad not 
been able to come to their help that evening; 
still, be felt glad that C. W. Banks was come; 
and be knew be could do three men's work 
without much difficulty. Mr. Dovey_ called 
upon Mr. Benford to 11ray ; and Mr. Winfield 
to deliver the preliminary address; after 
which, C, W. Banks commenced to speak, 
first, for Mr. Ball; secondly, for Mr. Bloom
field, and, lastly, for himself. In closing be 
said if they did not wish to kill Mr. Dovey 
outright, they certainly should unite together 
most strenuously to have the chapel erected 
ae early as possible. Mr. Banks promised to 
make this most desirable effort known to the 
churches through the VESSEL; and he eug
gested the following plans of action and co
operation beside. First, that tbe friends meet 
often for prayer, that the Lord would eoa ble 
them to arise and to build. Secondly, Mr. 
Banks strongly advised the church at Stoke
Newington, to ask the London Churches (one 
and all) to allow Mr. Dovey to preach once 
in all their pulpits; and make a collection for 
the New Chapel Fund. Mr. B. said Mr. 
Dovey_ should have his pulpit for one; and 
he believed that Mr. Dovey was so beloved 
and esteemed that all the churches would 
count it an honour thus to assist an aged and 
a faithful servant of Christ to build a house 
for God ere his ministerial course came to an 
end. Other suggestions were earnestly put 
before the meeting; and the friends separated 
in lively anticipation of seeing this long
thought of, and long-needed new Baptist 
Chapel for Stoke-Newington. If every mem
ber and friend to our principles and practice, 
would only give one peony; and send it to the 
Building Committee at Salem Chapel, in 
Church-street, Stoke Newington, care of Mr. 
Dovey, the work might all be done before 
Christmas. 

We have lately seen a most delight.fol pic
ture-it represents Lady Abney introducing 
the Countess of Huntingdon to Dr. Watts. lt 
appears in Th• Sunday at Hom•; and certainly 
to all who .have read of the Abney Estate
the Abney family-the Countess of Hu.ntiog
don-and have sung Dr. Watts's Psalms and 
Hymns, this view of the meeting of three such 
Cliaraoters must have a thrilling interest in
deed. We give in the September number of 
Cheering Words some reflections and facts 
drawn from this pretty view. We hope our 
readers encourage little Cli••ring Words. 
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npon Mr. W ,, for blo nocept•noe, of lhMt oboloe, 
Mr. Corby then gave the P••to1· nnd De•con• tho 
right ha.nd of fellowohl~. lllr. Bloomfield then 
proceeded to give the charge, with grent affecllon 
and fnlness of matter: It was full or enution, In
struction\ and doctrine; tho •nb•tanco of which I 
'hope wil not be forgotten. We then repaired to 
the table• well ,preo,I with provl•lono, provided 
gratuitously by tbo Ladles ; we bad a. good com
pariy, and cheerful friend• from different pnrl• 
round thi• village and a.11 •eemed hoppy. In the 
evening, Mr, Well•, of Thurlclgb, eommcncctl by 
gi'f"ing out a hymn; Mr. Brodfteld reRd, aml pre.yell 
for the blessing of God upon both pn•tor a.nd people; 
Mr. Flanders then preaobed to the people ; be ,~,·e 
fiOme wholesome and good e.d"lce; he nppcored to 
spenk with some deep emotions of mind in the 
?'e<!ollections of past dnys. Thus the ser\"lces or 
the da.y were closed, and wo hope wl11 not eoon be 
forgotten. May the union formed, 11rove of tbe 
highest advantage to both p8.8tor nnd people. Al
ready we ha.ve had uine within thel11St ten months, 
an<l more are waitlnir to come in, .. . 

A REAL FutEND. 

THE GOSPEL IN CORNWALL. 

THORP LANE, HYTHE Fl:ELDS, 
STAINES.-ANNlVERBARY. Jo the quiet, 
nnd retired little villa.re of Thotp Lane, near 
Ste.inc'-, Surrc~·. I\ few people etylcd I Hypers,' met 
together on June the 6th, 1859, to hold their nn
nunl ~ervioee, in ~upport or the onuse of God and 
truth in that place. The morning opened fine a.nd 
ft\ir, gh·ing promi!-e of a. good day to those who oc .. 
casionnlly wend their w11.y from neighbouring 
town• ,md Tillages. to help their brethren in thi• 
rurnl locality ; but before the day closed, a fearful 
thunder storm nrose, &nd the hottles of hea"en 
po1,;.rcd out their con ten ta with a witness. Doubt
less, sit. you are nware tbat • Hyper' ie taken to 
mean F-omething high, and you, who are something 
Rhort of ,,;ix.feet, are counted to be a l"ery high man. 
I opine that these Iiype,•s are an ancient race, 
sinc.c we llave records of t.hem anterior to the sons 
of Anak, tbose irinn1s of olden times; but 1.hese 
p<"ople who are high, are not necesffarily mighty, 
••xcept ns they are mode ,trong by the mighty God 
of JR.cob. There is a theory extant in an old 
record, \\'hich in some WiEle acoounts for these 
IJ.upers : It is tlmt they come origina.lJy from the 
Juights ot covenant gl<>ry; (see John nii.) and 
that tbey are no~ ra.ised ttp to heavenly place& and 
thing, in Christ Jesos; (Eph. ii.) and that they 
are destioed to stand ultimately on Mount Zion, To TIIE EDITOR OF "TnE EARTIIEN VESSEL.'~ 
the other •ide Jordan. Re,•, xiv. I. Well, 

• With them numbered may I be DEAR Sm,-In yonr February number of tbe 
Now and thro' eternity.• VESSKL, in a letter from Joseph Greenslade1 • the 

following po.ssoge occurs, " I 1omit you, to come 
Excuse this abetTation or the pen, 'tis no di- d<ncn. to visit t/1e ffock agnin, and to go into Co1·n~ 

gT~s5ion from the subjecL Our respec~d ~~ther wall, from, 1clumce I have -i,tctny lette1·a ,frm,1, dear,· 
~l.uvers gave u~ a ,good sermon from l Tun. IU, 15, soul,; not a m..an of stel'ling, e."Cpcrimental truth, in 

Tiu, IIIJU8e of God, &c. Our brother forewarned us 
1

• aU the Connh/ TB.&T I Jl'EAil oF to :in·eacli Gocl's tl'uth · 
not to tel_l anybody that he pre~che~ (you here.by 1im·e1.v, but a.'d yeft mul 'nay t;•;rnzpe1·y." 
see bow literally I follow_ out his will,} _other9:15,e Now ~ir, if you tlo go duwn and go into Cornwall, 
ho would fall _on~er the d_11plee.snre of his medical I hope you will not stop short of tho Land's End, 
man, ~ho RS.id, I pe~1t you to "1-lk, b_ut not to and then 

I 
at the Church village of Sennen, enquire 

p,:e.ach. Oh, thou ~1pl~ of Aeaca.lap1uf;, thou for the house of one Jamee Woll.is; when yon will 
didst make a fine distinction. here, I woo.I~ ~hat find o. man far removed from yea o.nd nay_, .t4o.t s~e 
t~oo wert the o~acle or m~y, who cannot d1sl1ng. James Wallis will tell you of another, one Thoma.• 
UIS~ between things that dift'er, and who therefore Stevens who shun not to declare the whole council of 
say tbey baveprtacl~ed, when the1 have only taJ,lud_; God. in the little circle where these men m°'·e, 
however, w~ether •_t were talking or whether ~t there are many precious sorui and daughters of Zion, 
W4:!re preac_hing, this deponent sayeth not, yet lB and many others have gone to glory, having fought. 
t~•• true, it wa, goo!1 1_0 he there •. Our brother the good fight. If tbls Is the first intimation Mr; 
prcache.d or talked ~a.in 10 the e'femng; and bro... Greenslude has had of preo.chers in Cornwall, who, 
ther WL!1elow, or Richmond, pre~cbedan excellent have not bowed the knee to the image of Be.nl, he. 
oermon m the a!tern~oo. This httle garden of the w!ll rejoice to boo.r of It from 16,000 miles aw•y. A 
Lord appeara_ to ~hnve nnder_the care o~ brother respect, cemented by years of friendship, anrl 
!dyenon ~1Bte!1ally.-who 1~ !Lppears 1s a Jew Christian communion with those indivldnols, as 
mdeed, bel.llg so hter~lly and spU"1tually: Enclosed well a.s a love which still lingers in m)" heart 
are some ,·erses, wn~ten for the oeeas1on by bro. for the plnce of my tuo births, has induced me to 
ther Farrawny, who •• known to_ t_he Churches or send you tbe above particulars. Should yon, in the 
Christ, who pays_ us an annual v~1t, and who, on Lord's providence, ever have o. personal knowledge 
every ~uch _occas10n _treats us to his tbonghtsi e.nd of these faithful, humble and noiseless servants of 
best w1sbes i.n a poetical form.- Jesus. you will not object to embalm their names in 

. O~a w11~ WAS TRKnE. your little pot of earth. ,visbingyon every spiritual 
[This Lole bas been unmtentio'!ally delayed. \Jlessing to aid you in )" our .Mnste1·'• bnsineas, I nm 

~e hope ~ur correspondent. w11l fo_rg1ve- and (or. your's in Him, ,v. MADDERN, 
n18h us ..,th manr mteresttng rev1e!'•• The poe- Adelaide, South Australia, 
try was too long. 1t would not come m,-Eo.J lfuy 18th, 18~9. 

RISELY,-DEAR BeOTB£a, Last Wedne•day, 
Aug. 3rd. it was our anniversary; 11nd Mr. Wil
son's recognition blended together. Mr. Brad
ford, or B.ushden, gave out the hymn• in the 
afternoon; Mr. Corby read the Scriptlll'es, and 
prayed most affectionately for the Lord'• bles•lng 
uµon the services or the day. Mr. Blooml!eld 
stated the Nature or a Go•pe\ Chnrch io a brief 
but comprehensive manner; he then called on 
Mr. Birch, the Deacon. to give some account of the 
rise and progress or the cauae of God in this pla.ee ; 
and bow it was that they were directed to Mr. 
V.'ilt;on. This account was of a very interesting 
nature, 1.he particulare: of wbich WP- cannot give 
now. Mr. Bloomfield thou called upon Mr. Wilson 
t.o give a brief account of his co.11 by grace, and bis 
call 1.0 tbe ministry, e.nd also bis views or doctrine; 
these qu.estions being answered, he then called 
upon t4e church to signify their approval, also 

1We have not yet gone far in Cornwall, hut when 
the way ls clearly opened by the Lord, we shnll 
certainly go-and then his blessing, wo hope, will 
attend our la\Jours.-Eo,J 

A HOME FOR AGED SAINTS.
Aged Pilgrims' Asylum, Camborwell. The annual 
tea meeting io nid of the fund for the erection of 
'' Another Asylum/' wo.s held on the grounds of the 
present .A1ylum, on Thursd•y, July 7th. About IIOO 
friends assembled. .After tea, Charles Curling, E•q. 
took the chair, and gave a.n exeellout n.ddress on tho 
great utility and value of asylums for the aged, es• 
pecially believers in the Lord Jesus Chl"lot. Mr. 
Box presented a statement of the present amount 
realized for the above object. £900 had been fun
ded, bot the rule required £2,000 be raised before 
commencement. The committee wore very deslrouR 
to begin operatious, boplng there way be found one of 
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tho Lord'• ravoured peoplo, who m,y be dlspo•e<l, •• in 
n former lnetanco, to place nt their <lispoP.nl A. plot or 
ground (or thls nohle and benevolent object, "A 
Hmu:: rroR THF. Ao1m S.t.tNTS." The Chn.irman 
promised 20 guinea.~, aatl F. M. Beresford, Esq., 10 
guincns. Tho moetlng wns oxceilently addressed by 
!\le~sn. Moyle, Pclls, JRY, Anderson, and F. :M. 
llercsford, and ),', Allport. Tho doxology clo,ecl the 
proceccllngH. Friends desirous of a11sisttng tho new 
,\eylum Fund, m11,y obtain cud~ e.nd boxes for tho 
11urpo~e on applicn.tion to the Sccreto.rie!-1, Mr. Box, 
lJ, Northampton Squaro; and Mr. W. Jackson, 8, 
the Crescont, Peckham Rye. 

L'l'ho Ohrlslian Dllnrl Relief Society; and this 
•• Home ror Aged Saints" ouglit to have n.ux.i1iarie!I in 
all parts of the kingdom. In our wanderings 
through the wilderness, we meet with many deserving 
casoa. If o. scheme for tbe provinces was well con
u11cted, both these Societies might be a thousand 
limos mol"e useful than they o.re.- ED. 

ces-and the eollections were very good. Kinil 
frtendB co.me !tom all l)_Uartere, anrl I believe our 
beet friend was with. us, even Jeeua Christ our 
Lord. Our pastor, Mr. Trimming is still labouring 
with us, but we really need a. revivA.I. 

Society for the Relief of Poor Baptist 
Churches. On 'fueeday evening, AnguAt 9, 18.'JB, 
a meeting of the above Society was held at Bethe1-:1-
d11 Chapel, Clapham R~l'c, Mr. R. S. Bird minii,
ter of the place occupied tbe chair; brother Pea
cock opened the meeting with prn.yeT, the chai.r
man gave o.n interesting addTe-@8 after which, Mr. 
J, Winfield, Mr. J.E. Cracknell, Mr. Sindell, Mr. 
Thoe, Keys, and Mr, H. Hall addreosed the meet
ing. A collection was made at the clo!e of lhe 
meeting for the benefit or the Society. 

NEW ZEALAND. 
A KIND WORD FRO)[ POVERTY B,ff. 

KETTERING, PROVIDENCE CHA-
PEL, FACTORY LANE.-On Lord'e-day, MY D!!AR Sr1t-You will, I doubt not, be 
Aug. 7th, Mr. J. Marsh delivered two interesting surprised to receive this from IL total stranger 
and excellent discourses on tbe three Witness••• to _you. Bu_t I read the EAI<THBN VESSEL 
the Spirit; the Water, and the Blood; and Di•ine which my fnends @end me out regularly. In 
Plantation in the liken••• or His Death and Reeur, it I read of a suffering brQther, named Samuel 
rection; a.rterwards administered, the ordinance I Foster, of Sturrey, near Canterbury. I send 
of Baptism_ to. one, and lhe Lore! 8 Supper to th • ' him a trifle. Two Pounds sterling· it will 
newly baptized and the Church, The Lord seemed . h" 1. I . . ' . 
to aoknowledge tile services in this infant cause of e.ss1St. Im a itt ~ ' and ma1 he mdeed daily 
truth, The preacher evid_ently had mnch help in expenence,. amidst all his trouble~, that 
tracing out a precious Christ, and the' old paths.' the everlasting armo are underneath him. I 
'rhe discourses were listened to with great atten- should like to spend an hour with him, but 
tion ~d profit, also goo~ on!•• prev_ailed; altoge- this cannot be. I aend also twenty shillings 
ther it was an •!!coura_ging time_. amid~t th• perse- for the Redemption of the EARTHEN V EBSEL · 
cution surroundtng tlm little thll of Zion. •c th" • 1 d d ·t ht h b ' 

Tanner's Lane, Ketlerlng. 
JoeN P<.vun. 1 IS !-8 a rea y one as I oug to ave een 

long smce, you will then please to accept 

PL YM:OUTH.-We have all been stirred n p 
to solemn ro!lection by the announcement of the 
departure of our once venerated o.nd always 
beloved pastor, Mr. ABTHUa Ta10as. The scenes 
which have passerl over TBlNITY Cl<APEL, in this 
town, since Mr. Triggs left, have caused pa.in in 
many a Christian'• heart : but it is now re.opened, 
Announcements are made, that Mr. Gael Southall; 
M,. Thomas Gunner; Mr. Wilcockson; and other 
noble champions for tree grace, are to preach; and 
we hope that h11nd reds or happy saints may yet be 
gathere,l together under the sweet sounds of love 
and meroy, I have a long tale to tell of Mount 
;aon; b11t ns you have not inserted my last, I sup
pose yo11 fear. Mr. Collins is progressing very 
steadily at Howe Street. Mr, Hemmington is 
well received at Stonehouse. So we are not 
witho11t the gospel; but I sllall defer (or the pre-
8ent, ae 
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the above (as I have said to my brother) to. 
wards purchasing a water proof of some sort 
to keep you dry when next you hnnt for Far
mer Plowman.• 

Touching the re-purchasing of THE VzssEL. 
What are British Baptists about, to let it be 
so long in bondage? Are there not two hun
dred and fifty wealthy men left, who love God 
and his cause enough, to put down their sover
eign each, and settle the matter without 
troubling the poor for their shillings and sb:.
pences ? Fie on them. I see you cften get 
amongst the Philistines, and get well thrashed 
too. Never mind, my dear sir, but just think 
so was your Master served, and worse too. 
.All these things shall work together for your 
good. I doubt not. Seeing you love vour 
Lord and Master and his work. • 

To you I would say, look a little more at 
HADLOW, XENT.-" High days at Had- the silver lining of the dark cloud, in which 

low," We baptised July Slot, eight persons; four you seem oft times to be enveloped; and may 
of each. It should have been t1'elve, but some the God of all grace, pour out upon you more 
drew back, only to come with some more directly. of his Holy Spirit, and fill you with his ful
lt i• not long ago the pool was opened, and it mnst ness, that so you may teach others more fully 
open again. Tbe Lord hath done, and is doing, more freely the blessed gospel of our Lord 
great things for us, whereof we are glad, We bod Jesus Christ. 
a crowded plaoe, O, dear brother, If you had heard 
the testimony of the laot ,ea! brought to light, yo11 I must beg you to e'.lcuee the shortness of 
would with n• wept for joy, I write from my this, as I wished to be ready for the early 
comely home, a good garden, with pleasant flowers, morn, as I have to send this nine miles to the 
n11d plentlf11l fruit, In a_ park. I_ walk in P•~k•, seaside, where the little vessel is that will 
pi·eaoh, pray, and perceive the ~till email voice, carry it to Auckland I am my dear Sir 
that makes my soul above all reJ01ce,-W. Rous&, I your's very sincerely,· w. B. COOPER. ' 

-- I Poverty Bay, New Zenland. 
IRTHLINGBOROUGR, - The anuh·er- . February 1st 1859. 

rmry sermons were preocbed in the Baptist Chapel, 1 , 
lrtblingborough, by Mr. C, w. Banks, on Lord's , [For this kin,I note, from Poverty Bay, in New 
day, July 24, 1859, for the benellt of the Sabbath 
Sohool, Tlie Cba11el wno crowded all three oervi-
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compoRedof the Loi-d's poor. We oalled a. 
puhlio meeting or churcli a.nd cong1't'gatlon 
to see if it were the Lord's will to buy the 
lend ; at that meeting was collected nearly 
£60. With this encouragement the church 
resolved upon it, belie,·ing the Lord would 
ca!Ty us through, although the a.mount was 
large, viz., £350. We havo two 1eo.rs to 
pay it in. Having made the alternhons we 
opened for public worship on Lord's-day, 
March 27th, 1859; when three sermons were 
preached ; morning a!1d evening, by our 
Pastor ; brot~er Allen m the afternoon. The 
chapel 'Yas quit~ foll, a solemn time. The Lord 
was ~vidently m our midst. A public tea 
meetmg was held on Easter Monday, when 
over 100 sat down. We were addressed by 
brethren McCnre, Allen, Peach Friend· e.nd 
brother Ward, in the chair. All

1
the addr:isses 

were delivered in a most solemn e.ud imp1·essive 
manner. I can t~nly say it was a good time. 
The profits of this meeting with previous 
collections, amounted to £12'8 7s.; therefore, 
you se~ the Lord has wonderfully appeared 
for us, 1n that we are comfortably settled on 
the land; and if the Lord will, we hope to 
pa! ?ff th_e debt ; then raise e. good stone 
buildmg wt~h every accommodation. Brother 
W:i,r~ receives_ nothing for preaching until 
this 1s accomphshed. I hope the Lord will 
doubly rep_ay him in his own soul, and go on 
to bless his labours, for since he has been 
with us he has baptised ten, and we believe 
the Holy Spirit is at work on' the hearts 

21~•1•nd, ,,.. th•bk Mr. Oooper mo9t elnoerely. 
The .ee has boen sent fo our poor brother Foeter, 
by !lfr. J. B. Ooo1>er, of Gra,•esend. the respected 

~~~~~erth~~ t~:si:lt~i-s 1~\t:·:s rr~n~i'Wc;1~rZec~~~cj-
{'OmC's cinr _frnm n mnn in London-who, (becaus; 
we cannot insert his communioations; and beoo:ttae 
w-e haTc spok('D fb.vournbly ol'' The Cht"1'seian Oabi
nef) ,n·ites us rather ta1·Uy, nnd informin(T us that 
a minister once told hlni t.hat our chara~ter was 
that ,_if 'a begging hypocrit-e, fUccivi,,._q tlie churrl,es.' 
After nearly 26 years inc('Ssnnt labour by pulpit 
and press. After litcral!J' suffering the loss of nil 
tbin~-after ha,ing b~cn robbed, reproached~ and 
deceiYed llr plausible professors to an extent. never 
to be described-this is our character by a minister. 
Thank God'. there arc tens of thousands of witness
es who know the contrary; we should be glad to 
rr:ic-eiV"e fwm Mr. Cooper some accounts of the 
rrogres:s of truth in New Zcaland.-ED.l 

®tttt ~ust~alian ~ails. 
PROGRESS OF THE TRUTH IN 

AUSTRALIA. 

DEJ.R MR. EnIToR,-1 have thought for 
some time of writing to you of the dealings 
of God with us, as pert of His vineyard, in 
this far distant land. I a.m tha.ukful to say 
that we get THE EARTHEN VESSEL regularly, 
which to us is a great treat. There is uo 
publication yet published in Victoria, but 
the yea and nay, from unsound men. We 
have a few of the Lord's servants here who 
preach the truth; they have been talking of 
sending out some monthly periodical ; but 
the time has not yet arrived. We often see 
accounts of our brethren Allen and McCure 
iu yc,ur-V ESSEL, We are but small ; and the 
youngest in our Father's house ; yet I do 
believe the Lord is amongst UB for good. 
Our brother Allen has, hitherto, carriedaway 
all the laurels for Melbourne in your accounts 
of the Churches here ; but I hope there is 
still oue left for our pastor, Mr. Samuel 
W a.rd, who is no stranger to yon ; therefore, 
I need not say anything to you respecting 
the doctrines he so boldly preaches. He has 
no,.· been our pastor over three years ; the 
Lord has owned and blessed the Word by 
him to the conversion of some, and the building 
np of others. We have met for worship in an 
iron house, where we could seat about 100 per
sons, which was not at all suitable for this 
hot climate, bnt the Lord opened the door 
aud we were uot willing to shut it. ln His 
own time He closed the door there ; it wa.a 
sold without our knowledge, and we had 
notice to quit. That was a time of prayer 
and anxiety for us 88 a church ; believing 
the Lord would not let his people be scattered. 
We found his promise good, although we 
knew not what steps to take. \Ve had an 
offer of a piece of land, 33 feet by 94 feet, 
iu \Yellington-street, with a wooden house 
thereon , which could be converted into a 
chapel. 'fhe, purchasing of it was a great 
obstacle to us, so small a body, and mostly 

of several more. i • 
What a mercy it is that the Lord doth 

keep some faithful servants, who are 11ot 
ashamed to proclaim a full, free, and nnatler
able gospel. Christian love to brother 
Wyard, of Deptford, I will a.nswer hi11 
epistle next mail. Believe me to remain 
your affectionate brother in the Lord. 

W. STEPHENS. 
63, Smith-street, Collingwood, Melbon!'De. 

June 16th, 18~9. 

Letters, by the last mllil, have reached us 
from Mr. C. Hooper, and of Keremode Street, 
North Adelaide; also from Mr. T. Smith 
W ayth. We desire to express our many sin
cere thanks to those brethren for their activity 
in circulating our works ; and for the very 
Christian-like spirit in which they always 
address us. We hope they will continue to 
supply us with all the 'Good News' whioh 
the gospel of Christ, and the grace of God, 
may prod nee in the Churches around them. 
We shall always endeavour to make room for 
such communications. These remarks are 
justly applicable also to Mr. Jobn Bunyan 
M•Cnre, of Geelong, whose note is to hand; 
also to Mr. Daniel Allen, of Melbourne; whose 
former letter and book is still designed for 
notice; and gladly would we write to these 
brethren, bnt our work has lately prevented. 
We feel we need the prayers and sympathies 
of all for whom (in the Lord's name) we labour. 
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'fHE GRAND ORIBIS 1B AT HAND. 

Buen is the great feature-the leading 
thought-in o stirring pamphlet by Mr. Sam. 
Cozens, shortly to be pub!ish~d, bearing 
upon the times that now are, and those 
which are coming. 

The following paragraphs are from the 
Preface. We understand that the London 
Protestant and Baptist Churches get a sound 
thrashing in this pamphlet. There is no 
doubt but we all richly deserve it, or Mr. 
Cozens would not administer it; and we 
hardly think any man in England could be 
found better qualified. We hope to bear our 
part as patiently as possible, and to report 
progress next month. 

'Anti-Christ, the 'Man of Sin,' is grown 
old-the decrepitude of old age is upon him
the almond tree is flourishing upon his wiclled 
brow-tho sands of his long life are fast running 
out-his pulse is feeble-his eve is dim-his 
limbs trem.ble-his strength fails-he is dying. 
Be may struggl6 yet, but it will be only the 
death-struggle-it will only be a dying gasp 
for lire. 

' The grand crisis is at hand-all agree that 
this ill the ag• in which the 'Man of Sm' shall 
•die-when 'the Son of Perdition' shall be 
cast into hell, when Babylon shall be smitten 
wiLh the fiercest lightning of the blackest 
thunder cloud that ever darkened the heavens, 
when she shall fall under the terrible thunder 
bolts of burnin'F indignation, ' And none 
shall lament her. 

'Phe Death oft'h6 Righteous.'' .J:few Me
nwrials oftl,a Lif6 and Dsath of Mr. John 
Vinall, Jun., with address bg Mr. John Grace.' 
Brightoni C. E. Verra.ll, Pulpit Offices, 14, 
Prince A bert Street. As regards the minis
trations of Gospel truth, Brighton has been 
subjected to clianges and circumstances the 
most singular and the most severe. Who that 
has known Brighton for the lest twenty-five 
years, but, must, upon reflection, call to mind 
a series of events both adverse and pleasant 
to the Christian mind l Our memory just 
reaches far enough to call up a thought or two 
connected with the movement of that self
denying and truly spiritual man of God, 
JAMES BROOK, whose life and letters we es
teem as pure and precious to all Godly people. 
That good man's widow-a" powerful Debor
ah in Divinity-was suddenly laid in her 
grave while we stood by, leaving her son, an 
orphan, to l\eaven's protection and care. And 
si'lce those days how strangely hath the gos
pel been dealt with by some who said they 
were its friends ! Ah ! Brighton : the Mas
ter's solemn word is still true; ' Many shall 
come in my name, eaying I o.m Christ, but ~o 
ye not after them.' We must not indulge m 
reflectious on the past. What is the gospel do
ing in Brighton now ~ We hear of no revivals 
there ; still, we hope_they see that the work 

of the Lord is prosperint amid M many res. 
pecto.ble men in the ministry. Mr. ,John 
Grace, the author of this address, is the highly 
esteemed minieter, of West Street Chapel; 
where as well ae in many part• of England, 
hie labours have been rendered useful to the 
election of grace. We are promised a series 
of ' Sketches of B1'ightrm Churcheo ;' we hope 
they will bring Good News from that fashion
able metropolitan resort. John Vinall, the 
senior still lives. ,John Vinall, the junior, 
is gone to his rest. 'Tho Memoir.' in this 
pamphlet. written by his most affectionate 
widow, furnishes some sweet and certain evi
dences of the trials and the triumphs of the 
grace of God in his soul. We have made an 
extract 01' two in the 'CHEERING WORDS' 
for Seetember ; because the death bed of a 
Christian always furnishes lessons for the liv
ing that ought not to be thrown away. Every 
God-sent minister of Christ-every spiritually 
exercised Christian, will read this account of 
John Vinall'a last days with deep emotion and 
soul profit. 

' A Voice from the Old Church of England 
to the New Conve1'ts in Ireland.' By a 
Senior Curate. London : G. J. Stevenson ; 
and all booksellers in England and in lreland. 
There are so many different voices in the Old 
Church of England now, that no one ean tell 
from the title of this pamphlet, whether it is 
Popish, Puse_yisl,, or Protestant. Indefinite, 
however, as the title may be,-and, left in the 
dark (as the reader is,) as to who this Senior 
Curate may be, one thing is clear to us, that 
he aims, instrumentally, to lead the minds of 
the Irish Cnnverts-(such, as are, indeed, con
verted unto God, by Divine life implanted; 
and a holy faith in Christ bestowed,) into the 
beautiful green pastures of a New Covenant 
gospel Salvation ; and certainly we have en
joyed the Senior Curate's nddress to his Irish 
Lads and Lasses very much. He is next of 
kin to John Gill; first cousin to John Bunian, 
claims William Huntington for his grandfa
ther; and William Gadsby for hi, uncle, and 
good old Dr. Hawker for his brother; or we 
are greatly mistaken. We shall try and turn 
to this book again, when we see a little more 
of the progress and permanency of the Great 
.Movement now in that sister isle. This pom
phlet is as good for England or Australia, as 
1t is for Ireland. 

'Puseyism Foretold and Minutely Descri
bed.' Under this title a sixteen page two
penny tract has recently been issued. It has 
an extract from Dr. Thomas Goodwin's wri
ting on the Revelation ; it has been reprinted 
by J, Row, of Halton, near Hastings; and 
may be had of Mr. J. Martin, Blackheath; 
of G. Marchant, Sevenoaks, and at the Dane 
Meeting House, Cranbrook. Now to the ten 
or twenty thousand of our re11ders, let us 
most honestly and sincerely recommend the 
perusal of this most marvellous prophecy of 
Goodwin's writing-(as l\lr. Row says) 'of 
that hideous monster rising up in our day~, 
called PuslYJ!ism; rapidly spreading through 
our land; and which, unless the God of Israel 
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prevent,, will become a fearful eoourge to Bri
tain's host sons.' We h_R.ve read these pllo-es 
until we sigbea again; beoR.uee the face"' of 
our tim"" is so fully der,oribed by Goodwin in 
erery department ; Rnd because both Good
win's prophecy and the onward marches of the 
spirit, of outward sho,n, amalgamations, and 
delusive delioacies, deeply and areadfully 
declare that the wo1·st has not yet come 
With a vast amount of formal and gaudy pro: 
fes5ton on the one hand, nnd extraordinary 
re,;vals on the other, we often come to a 
most ,olemn stand, ond watch, and wonder, 
and feel to wish we oould wrap ourselves up in 
the garment,; of a Saviour's glorious salvation 
and ,.,eep and wrestle until himself ho doth 
reveal. 

A VISIT TO SEVENOAKS. 

Mil. EDn·on,-:0:avini lately paid a visit 
to Sevenonks, I had a desire to enter tho cha
pel where the Jato Mr. 'l'liomas Shfrley 
preached so long; e.nd I will tell you why :~ 
it was there, when a ;voutbt and unconcerned 
about my sol!l, I wae obliged to go by my 
master ; and 1t wae there Uod met with me 
!'-nd i_uanifested his love to we, a hell-doserv~ 
mg sinner : 1""• ~od met me ; he did not find 
rue firs~ seekmg ~•m; lie, I believe, is always 
first. with the sinner; and not the sinner 
first 1n the matter, as some would say . I ·am 
!"~~ he was first. with me ; for I wa;• dead, 
,emtually dead, till the never-to-be:forgotten 
mght, the Lord gave me spiritual life, I then 
had a ea~· to h~ai·, and heard as I never did 
before ; and while the good man was stating 
what God'a people came to hia house for he 
said, the Lord knows what all of you' 8.l'e 
come for, and in his discrimination l lelt con
demned; from that time I was greatly dis
tressed; and then mv former companions 
w_ould not do, I did not want them, and they 
did not want me ; they declared I was going 
?Ut ofmy mind. But when the Lord wounds 
1t is to hea\, and 'this was done in me. Whe~ 
Mr. Fremlin was preachiog at Borough Green 
~rom the text, 'There. ia joy among the aogele 
1D heaven over one stnner that repenteth • I 
went away that time with as much joy~ I 
could have on earth ; and felt my sins forgiven 
I sa'!' Jesus on Calvat·y as. my substitute 
bleedwg to death for sinful men, and could 
then sing, heartily too-

' A Ge,ic,·al Tr,,tJiful Epistle .for t7te 
Co11ifort of Zion,' &c., &c. By Edmund 
Greenfield. London: Edward Palmer, 18, 
l'nternoster Row. Mr. Edmund Greenfield 
is a father in Israel; And although he has 
sometimes used the rod very se,erely; we 
must believe he has never done so, only when 
he ball belie,-ed it absolutely necessary. Wil
liam Huntington was a stern reprover when 
he saw reproof needful ; nevertheless, he had 
a heart as kind, and as full of sympathy, as 
ever Christian man could ha,-e. Edmund 
Greenfield is of the same ca.st. Forty years have 
passed over his bead, since he first began to 
preach Christ's gospel in Sussex, and there, 
as an author, as a critic, and as a minister, he 
has obtained considerable popularity. For 
some time past, as an author he has been very 
quiet; but the powerful articles which have, 
of late, gone forth .into all the world, through 
our E.11..RTJIEN VESSEL, defending the New 
Testament mode of Baptism, have fanned into 
a flame the almost slumbering controversial 
talents of our rernred friend, Edmund Green
field. 

Rising up, suddenly, one day, (as we imag. 
ine.) from a peruaal of the last few numbers 
of the EABTREN VESSEL j our friend Edmund 
exclaimed, I ttrill write a book, I will shew 
t7tese Bapti~s they are wrong altogether, I 
will write a hi~ory CJ/ their origi~thei7' 
rise-thei7' delu,;ions-and tl,eir doings. And 
I will ezho7't them to 7'epent of their sim and 
to confua their e>T07'8, before I, Edmund 
G7ee,,ji,ild, go hence, and be no mo7'e seer..' 
The records were searched, the extracts were 
made-the book was written, Ebenezer Palmer 
has printed it ; and hi,re it is, with this bold 
heading-' .d. Gene7'al Faithful Epistle for 
tl,e Comfort of Zion,' that is, for the comfort 
of those whose consciences tell them, and who 
see plain enough from the Word of God, that 
they ought to be baptized ; but feariog to 
offend, they stifle the inner voice of truth; 
aud cootioue on in error. We can prove that 
.Edmund Greenfield'11 truthful eoistle sets out 
with. a great mistake_; but we can go no 
further this month bewg compelled to fly 011' 
t,o llalllllgate. 

'King~on Tracts and Leaflets.' By Rev, 
T. W. Jliedhurst; pe.stor of tb.e Baptist Church, 
King•ton-on Thames. Also by the same au
thor, 'Pulpit Recollections,' received. 

\ Sweet the moments rich with blessing 
_Which before.the cross I spend: ' 

Life, and health, and peace possessing 
}"rom lhc .siuncr•s dying friend. 

Here rd sit for 8vcr viewing 
Me~·cy's streams in streams of blood· 

Precious drops _ruy soul bcdewing, ' 
Plead and claun my peace with Goel.' 

I could not get peace till I got it here for 
nothing else could heal till Jesus did and he 
did it well; precious is his blood a~d right
eousness to my p·oor helpless soul. Though 
many days have passed since then, yet he has 
helped me, aod kept me to this de.y • he has 
been with me in all my changes; and for the 
future I still rest upon him, m'/ Rock. Oh 
for more of his love shed abroa in my heart' 
that I may love him more, aod serve hi0:. 
better! A.nother reason why I wanted to go 
tol,that blessed spot lo my soul, was to hear 
the successor of Mr. Shirley. I had heard 
there was a departure from the truth• at 
least some said so. But a dear saint told· me 
the evening before, that she heard well· 
which I was glad to hear; I went to hea; 
for myself, and if that sermon was a specimen 
of Mr. Mountford'e preaching, if my lot wa• 
cast in Sevenoaks there I should go. It was a 
clear and truthful statement and all of a piece. 
May God bless him; and make him as great a 
blessing as dear Shirly was, such is my pra;ror. 

Oh ye lvvers of trnth ! let not mere tnlles 
keep you away from each other in defending 
the truth asi~i~ in Joeus. Strong, 11.nd m1111y 
are the armtn1an workers-the belpers of 
Rome- in setting up error. B, OOLLINB 

High Wycoml,e. ' 
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ipt ~tiliV ,ttdttmdal ltt11urrtdion ; 
on, 

"THE TRIUMPHS OF THE HOLY SPIRIT OVER SIN IN THE SINNER." 

THE last part of tho above heading is the 
emphatic title of the new volume edited and 
issued by Mr. Edward Samuel, the present 
Minister of Ford Street Chapel, Salford, 
Manchester : and it is the most appropriate 
description that can be given to the awak
enings and amazing revolutions and reforma
tions recently so powerfully manifested in 
the North of Ireland. 

The thought has struck us that there are 
three teats by which the reality and the vi. 
: tality of these awakenings may be tried. We 
call them 'awakenings;' because inasmuch 
as it does appear that the great feature of 
the Irish movement has been-not, so much, 
the brilliant manifestations and powerful 
out-goings of grace prevWU11ly possessed, as 
it has been- the awakening of the dead; 
the enli,gMening of the blind; and the caU
ing in of multitudes of those who were once 
a very far off; we therefore think the term 
'Revivala' not full enough. It has been a 
Pentecostal Resurrection : if it has been, 
and is, a heavenly, a God-wrought work at 
all ; and we do believe it to be (in the deep 
beginnings and goings forth of it) the 
mighty power of God unto the salvation of 
many precious souls. 

The tests we refer to, ar91 first, THl! BmLE 
itself. Let the word of God be the rule, by 
which these great movements are tested. 
Secondly, let the future character, the spirit
ual conduct, the faithf!)l continuance of 
those who profess to have experienced a 
change; let the perseverance in faith, hope, 
truth, and righteousness ; let this, also, be 
the criterion whereby to prove that it was a. 
good work begun. And, thirdly, this 
elaborate and well-defined volume on The 
Triumphs of the Holy Spi,rit over Sin in 
the Sinner-this written testimony may,
under God's gracious teaching and anointing 
much aid the careful enquirer, in searching 
for Scripturo.l evidence that the hand of the 
Lord hath been in it for his own glory ; and 
for the fulfilment of His own most precious 
promises. 

We have not been very forward in notic
ing Mr. Samuel's new work: we were 
anxious that its own merits s1tould recom
mend it: and we nre thankful such has been 
the case. We have beard it spoken well of 
by ministers of the gospel; ancl very useful 
it has been mnde in edifying, comforting, 
and con.firming not n few of tho Lord's own 
people. It is by no means a h11Bty summary 

VoL. XV.-No. 176. 

of the work and way of the Holy Spirit; it 
is a deliberate, and detailed delineation of 
almost every branch of that internal part of 
a sinner's salvation by which he becomes 
dead to the world, and aliTe unto God ; by 
which he becomes crucified, ( in measure) to 
the flesh, and consecrated to the Saviour ; by 
which he becomes dead to the law, as a. 
ground of justification, and rises up into a. life 
of faith on the Bon of God; by which he is 
brought to loathe himself; and to long for that 
likeness to his living head, and to thirst for a 
meetness for Christ's kingdom, which only 
the truly sanctified can be partakers of. Oh ! 
this saving work of the Third Person in the 
Godhead : this Holy Victory achieved in th<> 
hearts of the ransomed ; this gracious dis
pensation of life, love, faith and every new 
covenant blessing! This is of mighty im
port indeed. The man that can scripturally, 
experimentally, faithfully, and fully describe 
it, and contend for it, must be highly hon
oured of heaven ; and unto the man who 
can give to the church and to the world so 
great a boon, the wannest gratitude of Zion 
is due. Such -a work Eow ABD 8A..'1UEL has 
produced; and for it, and the blessings 
which will attend it, the thanksgivings of 
many will arise to Hrn who moved the writer 
to, and helped him through, a work so perma
nently useful to the generations of the righ
teous. We rejoice in the fact, that we han 
been instrumento.l in putting into print this 
excellent work; and our necessarily close 
intimacy with the autaor, enables us to 
assert that in all his private wo.l.ks, and 
time transactions, he carries out with much 
decision and honor, the principles he so ably 
advocates both from the pulpit, and by hia 
pen. A second, and beautiful edition of bis 
'Triumphs of Christ on the Cross," is now 
in our hands ; and we feel increasing power 
to extend the circulation of these works in 
all directions : they nevn can fail in being 
well received by all who know and love the 
truth. When we say, Mr. Samuel has 
fetched all his material from the Bible ; tb11t 
he has in the most e11sy, beautiful, and re
fined spirit and style, arranged thatmileria.l; 
12nd that he has (by grn.ce given unto him) 
tried, illustrated, and proved the essential 
:i.dvantllges of all the different parts of the 
Spirit's work, by his own heart's experience, 
we sny no more than the contents of the 
work warrant ; these contenta in future 
numbers we hope severally and, sepa.rately 

L 
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fo annlyv.o nnd lay out. Our closing word, 
on this w0rk, n! preeent, is this-' TRE TRI· 
u11rRB 0F· THE HOLY SrI111T OVER Snt IN 
THE Smn:n," is the work for Ireland 
at this time. It is published in London by 
G. ,T. Skyenson, o4, ratcmostor Row: and 
can be had through the post, or of any book
•dl~r in Chrieu,ndom. 

The above romarks are designed as intro
ductory to our Review of tho several books, 
papers, pe.nl);>hlets &ud periodicals, which h&ve 
re&ched us filled with powerful illustrations 
of what we call 
THE PENTECOSTAL RESURRECTION 

IN IRELAND. 

Beside Mr. Samuel's work on The Tri
umph• of tke Holy Spiri.t, we have for some 
time, noticed that ruinisters of almost all 
aections of the Church, have been oaJling 
the attention of the peqple to the fact, that 
1110 are becoming like the parched desert ; 
and that " until tlMJ Sp-int be poured upon 
w from on high," the state of the church 
would be no better. On the Persone.lity e.nd 
Work of the Holy Spirit, books have been 
written, lectures have been delivered, ser
mom have been preached; and for the 
down coming of the Spirit's power, thou
"8.llds, yea millions of prayers ( we hope 
we arc not extravagant here,) have gone to 
heaven. Now the question is mooted, 

SHALL WE HA VE A REVIVAL IN 
E..~GLAND? 

We dare to answer that question by ano
th8l', Has not a Revival heN com~nced? 
We are not one hundred yaars old yet, nor 
nothing like it ; and do not we well remem
ber the time when the Church of England 
W&B e.11 but fa.st asleep ? And did not a cer
tain Cardine.I come from Rome, for the ex
pl'88s purpose of taking advantage of her 
ladyship's drowsineBS ; and so to assume a. 
pooseSBion of her, e.nd a government oYer her, 
whioh w&B entirely to eclipse the Reforma
tion? And we.a not the.t daring usurpation 
overruled for good? Did not Protestantism 
&"7a.ke? And has she not been ban! at 
work from that very moment, arousing the 
British Churches to & sense of the danger to 
which they were exposed? Let The Eighth 
Annual Report of tl,e Pro6te8tant Allial/We ' 
U UBI published at the office of ' The Protest
ant Alliance,' 9, Serjee.nt's Inn, Fleet-street, 
Lond~n,) he caref~lly read, in proof of this 
aasert1on : and which Report we hope soon 
to notice more specie.lly. Again, did not 
the Lord stir up the hea.rt.s of the people in 
our non-<Jonformist churches balf-&-centnry 
or more ago, to activity and zee.l for the good 
of the people--e.nd for the spread of the gos
pel ? and a.s e. consequence, has there not 
Lt>eo (lUite a spirit of emulation in all Chris
tendom, evc,r Hince? Look at Mr. Klillpp's 

' Ohtt1•ch in the Circus' at Portsmouth. 
Look Rt the thoue11nde 11ocking to hcl\r the 
word of God in certain popular places : Look 
&t Exeter H11ll, c1'almi1cd in every comer, 
Sunday after Sunday, to hear Mr. Jamee 
Wells preach tho 11os11el I Look nt the ex: 
cecdinglr suitable d1BCOUl'Ses he has preacho,l 
to those immense masses of tho people I Look, 
again, at the mighty gatherings wo havo 
had all this summer at different anniverse.ry 
visitations. Think of the tbouse.nds of miles 
snob men as Mr. John Foreman1 M1·. John 
Bloomfield, and others are tlja_velling, preach
ing every whore, Look at fthe uprising, in 
all directions, of zee.lous young men-who, 
having caught fire, are opening their Halls, 
their rooms, their booths ; e.nd. their throats 
too, in the Highways and Hedges. Look at 
their charity and determination. They tell 
the people, that us old-faahioned sort of par
sons have never known the whole gospel : 
so they have opened a new line ; a little 
broader guage; and a great work they will 
do. Well, well ; we were all boys once ; 
besides, we see Paul's words-. are applicable 
still. Phil. i. 15, 19. But what of all this? 
' Whether in pretence, or, in truth, CHRIST IS 
rREAOBED, therein wo do, and will rejoice.' 

Is the question then asked, ' Shall we have 
a Revival?' We answer, it has come, it is 
coming-it will come : that ancient prophecy 
is again being verified. I will .set & sign 
among them : and I will send those that es
ca~, to the isles afar off; to them that have 
n01ther heard my fame, nor seen my glory ; 
they she.II declare my glory among the Gen
tiles; and all the nations of the earth shall 
know that I am the LoRD ! Our space will 
not allow us to give extraots this month from 
the pamphlets referred to: but if we are 
spared, we shall sift the whole; and furnish 
such evidence as may be useful to the people. 
The ibllowing 

LETTER FROM THE HIGHLANDS 
OF SCOTI.AND, 

Furnishes an excellent model for the practi
cal movemants of all Christian men, whose 
hearts are set on doing good. 

MY DBA.R BBOTll'BB,-1 have but just re
turned to-day from Edinburgh, having been 
spend~ nearly three weeks in Scotland. I 
stored my carpet-bag with tracts, books, &o,, 
among. which were a goodly number of CHI!BB,o 
rilo WoBDB, and' Ohristie.n Cabinets.' I dis
tributed them from the Isles of Arran 
and Bute, oa the West C0811t, along into the 
Highlands about Crinnan and Invera.ny, the 
Trouaehs, SfirliDg, and hack to Edinburgh, 
It wa.s very gntif,1ing to see 1 he eagerneu of 
the people to obtam I.hem; and when obtain
ed, how eagerly read. Shepherds e&t down by 
the hill-side to peruse their OHBBBDIG 
W OR:PB ; working men on the roads, or en gall'• 
ed in the fieldll, or as artiz11ns, ceased their 
labour for the time, to 1·ead good news, both 
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of God' 1 grnoiona work in tho North of Ire
land, nnd of the rloings of the Christian 
churches in England; and I doubt not but 
that your excellent half-penny monthly mag-
8JJine will be read and re•read in the lowly 
dwellings of many among those solitary hills 
and glens, and m0,y prove fl I cheering word' 
to many II seeking 1oul. May God grant it. 

While at Roth111y, I attended the Revival 
Meetings; tho first in a large hall, wae a 
proyor meeting, where were present about 
1100 to 600 people; there was no excitement, 
hut a deep, eamest, devotional feeling. The 
next in a boat building yard, where a large 
assembly was addressed by a simple warm-
• hearted working man ; hil object seemed to be 
to get hold of the conscience, and press home 
tho importance of personal interest in tbe 
Great Redeemer, shewing no form of godliness 
will do in the day when the secrets of all 
hearts shall be revealed. The third and last at 
which I was present, was an open-air service, 

conduded by gorily men, some had returned 
from Irelan,!; thoro wore present about three 
thousand people; all Ji,tened with attention 
to the end of II service which lasted nearly 
tbreo hours. Many •ay that God is doing a 
great work here: that the dry, formal, ser
vices are changed to ardent zcalo•1e meetings; 
11 thing which iR nry marked by those who 
have been familiar with tho worship of tho 
Scotch, 

May the Revival bo spread as a II Soa of 
Glory," until our own land is covered with 
the waves thereof! 1,fay Dacro !'ark and 
Unicorn Yard have the flood tide of these 
waves of mercy! then shall we say..,with glad 
heart• and guteful tongues, "What hath God 
wrought!" 

Excuse blunders and brevity, as I write in 
confusion after a long journey. I am Your's 
in Christ J eeue, 

T. M. WmTTAlLEll, 
B!&ckheath, September let, 1859. 

DIVINE CHASTISEMENT. 

"For whom the Lord lovetb he chaetcnelh, and 
scourgeth every son whom he recelveth." • • • Bet 
he tor our profit, that we might be partakers of his 
holiness.'' lleb. xii. 6. 10, 

Chaetilement and punishment, Scripturally 
considered are ver-y different, though some
times confused and put one for the other. 
The meditation on this subject has been pre
cious to my own soul, and I give it to your 
readers with a peradventure it may meet the 
case, and be as a balm of Gilead to some of 
the buffetted and tempest tossed family of our 
Triune God, And to this end I shall first no
tice, where the difference between chatisement 
and _punishment exilts. Then the end 
and 9.1.m of Fatherly correction; and lastly, 
the fruits and blessed results of divine chas
tening, 

1st. The difference between the two, and 
where punilhment is for aliens, strangers, the 
reprobate ; chastilement is for sons, the adop
ted family, the elect accordi.Jig to our heavenly 
Father's foreknowledge and love, 'For wholll 
the Lord loveth he ch11Steneth.' The weapon 
used is also very different, in the one case it 
is a sword, in the other a rod ; one smites even 
unto death, the other but correct,, although 
the blows made by it are severe and -heavy, 
sometimes constraining the chastened eon or 
daughter to cry, 

' Wilt thou pursue thy worm to death ?' 
yet tie only a rod, and is not calculated 01' 
able to kill, it does but smite to correct-the 
ti1De when eaoh is used is different. 'l'he 
sword of punishment is dor1Dant, now lying by 
in its scabb1ud until the conswumation of all 
things. • Vengeance is mine, I will repay 
saith tho Lord,' and the sword of pu11ishment 
will be the instrument to smite even unto eter
tal death ail who (like the five foolish virgins) 
11re shut oul of the bauquetiog obauiber ; none 
b11t t.ho 1ighteo1111 ent~, theH, 111«1U IIQ by t.b11 

King himself, apart from any thing in the 
creature ; imputed righteousness is the bride'• 
complete covering, a garment 'which entirely 
encircles her, and thus arrayed she aseumingly 
singe: 

" Coverecl is my nnrigb t:eo,uness 
From condemnation I am free.' 

That sword has not been unsheathed since 
Christ the Mediator of the New Covenant 
made full and ample satisfaction for his elect 
bride's sins and iniquities on Calvary's Cross, 
and there it rests near to the throne until the 
last days of account ; thus now the wicked are 
prosperous, thus they apparently live in peace 
and plenty, and there are no bands in their 
death; but the day of their woe is at hand ! 
AWAKE, 0 SWORD, will be heard ere long to 
resound in the heavens, to the dismay and ter
ror of the ungodly and unclothed souls. The 
rod is used now, it is not reserved as is the 
sword; but when Zion's children sin, the rod 
is applied to correct them for their folly and 
departure from the path of holiness, the high
way of the King. • I will visit their trans
gressions with the rou, and their iniquities 
with many stripes' is the divine announce
ment; God does not wink when his people 
sin, but chastises them. With the ungodly it 
ii not so, he winks (Acts i. 7. 30. H. 16.) now, 
but he will not do so always. The sword will 
be called to do its work of punishment shortly, 
therefore, we as believers, as corrected and 
chastened children, shoulJ. rejoice that our 
af!liction or chastisement is in the present 
life, (we are chutened because we shoulcl not 
be condemned with the world) !Uld worketh 
out for us a faL' more exceeding weight of 
glory; and, further, the hlllld which holds 
the several weapons is not the same, or rather 
I should say the attribute which deals the 
one deals not the other. Love holds the rod, 
J 1111uce bea:a the aword, In every affliction 
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tho saint's OB sis or green paeturo in this waote 
howling wilderness, a.nd to restore us1 ,to bting. 
us to our fo1·mcr noble position, ne feelingly 
dependant children on hie grace, the fires of 
affliction and the hot flames of chaetisement 
he.vo to be kindled. The prooese is painful, 
but the result is blessed. 'But he for 0111" 
rno1r1T,' how kind, how loving, ev.en when 
he corrects, tis for our good and for our bene
fit, oh then may we learn to kiss the rod, 
foelin~ that if there was no cause, there would 
be no 1nfiiction, e.nd rejoicing that it ill IL· rod 
only, e.nd that Justice does not benr it,. for 
Justice he.s nothing to do with the elect, nor 
tho elect with J ustioe ; Christ he.s , met , all 
demands fro~ that quarter.-. She is etem11lly, 
and fully satLSfied, e.nd we • are free from ita· 
claims. 

"Payment God canaot twlco demand, 
First at our bloedlng _Suraty•s band• 
And then ngain at ours.'• 

therefore bobold n 'FRthcr'• hand and a Fa. 
ther's heart..' Thu• we he.ve marked I-he 
dill'erence between the sword of punishment, 
and f.11c rod of ch•slisement. The rod belongs 
t.o (.he chihlron, the sword to the alien. He 
t.bot endures the rod, evidences be is not e. 
bastarrl but a son, and if• son an heir of God, 
and a joint heir with Christ Jesus, interested 
in the eternal, everlasting and enduring 
covenant ordered in all things and sure. a 
co"1"CnRI1t, not between God and man depend
ing upon obedience but a compact by De,ty 
u,it/, Daity, God the Father planning, God 
the Son accepting and fulfilling the stipula
tions of the same, and God the Holy Ghost 
nppl'l"ing to thefa.,oured ones the blessings of 
that ·co,en,mt. Thus stands the title of every 
believer, his inheritance is insured entirely 
apart from himself. Creature merits; creature 
doings, nothing to clo with it. Tho recipien, 
must e.cquiesee, .and accept the salvation of 
God, but this is not his work, but the Holy 
Spirit working in him to will e.11d to do a.c- Tho love of God is not a blind a.dule.tion, 
eor<ling to his good pleasure. Chastisement but an_ affection which corr~cts its objeota 
forms a po.rt of the all th1ngs to work together when sm, departure, or e.nyth1ng else is VlBl• 

for good to God's children. This bring us to , hie\. contrnry to his l!ure eyes: • encouraged sin 
not.ice, I wil bring e. sne.re : em, hateful sin, will bring 

2nuly, The end nnd aim of fe.therly correc- : e.ffliction: the rod will be felt where iniquity 
Lion. The believer when dug up by the I is cherished. Many are the sine as well a• 
spade of God's grace from the pit of sin o.nd many a.re the a.fllictions of the righteous, but 
out of the rubbish of tho fall, is very much the_ Lord delivereth them out of them all ; 
like a lump of gold oi::tre.cted from the earth; varied a.re the way• and manifold a.re the 
not all pure meta.I, but having a. great deal of means, but the result is certain, even the sub. 
dross and worthless stuff mixed with it. The I duing of sin and the renewal of divine favour. 
gold is not fit for the service of the mint in ita I From time immemorial,"e.ffiictions have been 
primitive ste.tc, neither is the believer in the 

I 
the portion of God'• inheritance, simply for 

rough fit for the service of heaven and God's ' the e.bove mentioned reaso11111 departure frqm 
presence. A pur~ing process in both cases is :

1 

God. ' I wil! sure~y hide my face in that day, 
nccesea.ry. '.L"be furnace for each. The more , for all the evils which they shall have wrought· 
the dross, the hotte. the fire and longer the in that they a.re turned unto other giidii:' 
process ; but the refiner is we.tchful and , But the Lord will return and have. comjiassioii''· 
anxiously careful, as soon as he can see if we seek him with a broken and contrite 
his face. reflected in the molten liquid . heart, and this is his own work; he give• re.a • 
the fire is allowed to go out, the p U• I pentance, he givea returning grace, a~d that' 
rifying process has done its work ; even under the rod of che.stisement. The· Israel" 
so "-hen eflliction has done ite work, and ites were sorely chastened, and so was Mose~'. 
the chastening of the Lord brought a.bout its their leader; David felt the heavy hand ·or· 
desired end, sometimes developed in one way God; Job also writhed beneath his stroke:·' 
and sometimes in another; the fire slackens, J eremie.h groaned being'bnrdened i Paul 'Was 
and eventually goes out, but here, the par- chastised but as he exclaimed 'Nor XILLEU.' 
a.Ile! of the re.liner's crock ceases; the gold Chastisement lops off dead limbs, scorches up 
once purified is used e.nd not brought to the the dry leaves, consumes the dross, refines the. • 
purifying pot agaia, but the believer, has CO?,- p~~ gold, and causes the soul a~erwards to. 
tinually to be purged and clee.nsed. David, reJ01ce and say,' Before I was afflicted I went 
after a long life of faith, pleaded to be purged astra.:i:, bu_t now have I kept thy la~.'· _It 
with h:yssop, the.t he might be clee.nsed and also gives 1mpetue to prayer, nnd exercises our· 
washed, that he might be whiter than snow. faith; affliction purges the living bre.!lllh from, 
The fine gold becomes dim, e.flliction brightens every thing which could but injure it; if left, 
it because it brings to J eeus. The renewed it weede the garden of the heart which na.ua.
heart gets corroded by inbred sin end natural eous things would else overrun the soil arid 
corruption, e.nd if the expression ie allowable, check the growth of the heavenly plant of grace, 
a crust go there, so that the bright e.nd valua.- Therefore the end of ch11,11tisement is our good/ 
l,le metal is hid, but etill it is there, and re- its aim our profit. The fires are of a Father's. 
mains ; chastisement cracks this crust, e.nd by kindling for his children's benefit. The physi
thc blessine: of our Heavenly Father is taken cie.n does not study our taste in the adminis
awa-, and the soul rejoices in a sure e.nd cer- tration of his medicines, but the effect they 
uuo· hvpe of an lnherite.nce undefiled and will have; so our God. 
wLich fa.deth not away. The dross which con- 3rd. The blessed result of divine ohasten
greg-aLes is highly injurious and brings about ine-, We he.veto e. great extent a.ntioipa.ted 
deplorable results, such as hardness ?f _heart, this part of the subje~t; therefore it will bQ 
wanderings from our best beloved, hide1nge of necesse.ry to say but htUe; ' Dut he for our 
his face, depril'ings of communioa which ie profit that we might bo partakers of his holi-
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neu.' The Father's objMt In hie correotion isters, no doubt will remember thi• mother 
la our profit, efery Ore we pe.e• through m11kea in hrael. She h11rl a great dee:iro to aee som o 
119 wiser, that ie of couree 1f the affliction h of the old miniaters, and expected to h1tve 
11anetifled, Sanctified nflliotion is 11 boon to that wish gratified by seeinl? Mr. John Fore
the soul it ie a bard school to learn in, but man at the anniversary, but it was orrlerered 
the teaching and instruction there received is otherwise. She was not often on the mount, but 
sterling and valttablo. like Hannah, of old, she wo.a a woman of 11 sor-

" Trlalo bring me to hi• feet, rowful spirit; an ardent lover of the truth in 
Lay mo low and keep me there." all its purity ; free, sovereign gTace was her 

only hope; ohe had a deep eenoe of sin, and 
But above all, by chastisement we are as· her own nothingness, she woul<l aay, 'If 

aimilated to the divine character. We are my aoul was sent to hell, hie righteous law 
made partakers to an extent of hie holineae, would approve it well. I am the criminal :-is 
It,is a means of weaning us from the world, it possible that euch a wretch as me can be 
and the more we are weaned from time things, saved? Thon when a ray'figM broke into her 
the nearer we draw to God. 'As the heart soul, she would cry, love amazing love. She 
panteth after the water brooks, so panteth was often co.at down, and then she would 
my soul after thee, 0 God,' not only in cry, 'bow will it be with me in death '' 
communion but in holiness. If this is our I About three years before her death, she 
experience and if this is the result of our afllic- bad an attack of paralysis, which took 
tions, be they never so withering at the time, away the use of one side, and nearly cle
we ohall he able to say I yea we do say, 'IT prived her of speech. The only book she 
WAS GOOD FOR MB TO BB A.11PLICTBD,' seemed to delight in, were the Bible, E.u,. 

" Not tlll tile molten gold be purified 
• Slack thou the flame, 
Give me but grace, thy pleasure to abide, 
• To see thy aim. 

To know that thou art with me in the fire, 
I need no more, and nothing else desire.'' 

W. CJloWHUBST. 
May 31, 1869, 

A FEARING SAINT. 

' '.M:n. Ei:nTon-Through • the pages of the 
VESSEL,. please record for the comfort and 
enc,our.agement of some of the L?rd's l?eople, 
an~tltt;,r. instnnce of the .unchan~ng f111thfol
ness of Israel's Covenant God, in the bleseed 
end of Mrs. Elizabeth. Loosley, of The.me, a 
l]lUCh esteemed sister in Christ. Whntan en• 
couragement it is to God'• tried children, who 
are:tre.velling in the same. tribulator_y path, 
whose' cup (as Hart says,) "seems filled with 
gall," that Jehovah is not only a promise 
making, but a promise-keeping God I He has 
said he will be. with his people in every try
ing· dispensation; inthe furnace of afiliction; 
and in the very article of death. • When 
t)jou past through the waters, I will bo 
with thee.' Our departed sister received 
her iirstimpression under the minietry of the 
R.ev, T. Scott, of Aston, Sandford; nfter which 
her soul trouble was so great, that she was 
driven to the very borders of despair; such 
wos the state of her mind, that a friend was 
se11t for, to be with. her, named Elizabeth 
Bristow, who is now in glory; this woman 
w11s a blessing to her.. After this she attend
e<I ·the Independent Chapel, ThRme ; but 
getting no. food for her soul, sho halpcd to 
raise a Baptist cause at The.me; was bap
tised July IO, 1825 ; heiog an bonourabla 
member for thirtr.-four years. She knew no
thing of gospel hberti, till sho heard a ser
mon by the late Mr. Shirley, of Seveu Oaks i 
her house was always open to the ministers of 
Christ ; some of whom a:re now singing the 
pre.is.es of the Moat High. Mr. Shidey, John 
Stevens, and Mr'. Custleden: mn ny living min-

THEN VESSEL, and Gospel Standa?'d, The Bible 
was ever by her side; her's was the religion 
of the Bible. When visited in her chamber, 
'her finger was pointed to the Bible, saying, 
read, read,' (for she could only say a few 
words) when the portion seemed to suit her, 
she would lift up her withered hands, and 
say,• that's it, that's it,' and then point to tbe 
bed that we would pray. with her, her eyes 
streaming with tears, and never shall 1 forget 
that look, and the pressure of the hand when 
leaving her. As her poor tabernacle was 
being ta.ken down, her in ward man seemed to 
grow stronger, so much so, that this poo,· 
tried child of God • who through fear of death 
eeemed to be in bondage, a fow weeks before 
her death, did sing to the astonishment of 
those who heard her, 

~ And can He have taught me, t<l trust in his name, 
Arn.l thus farhava brought me, to put me to shame ? 

At last she was seized with a fit, and fell 
into a lethargetic state ; her breath was la
borious, but became shorter and shorter, till 
at length she peaceabl_y fell asleep in Jesus, 
June 25, aged 72. ' .Blessed are the d~ad 
that die in the Lord.'-On the following 
'l'hursday, her mortal remains were interred 
in tlie family vault, in the parish church 
yar<l, Thame, amidst the atten<lo.nce of the 
deacons, aud a large company of the friends 
and relatives, there to res, till the resurrec
tion morn. The chlll'ch has lost a good old 
member, whose seat was scarcely ever vacant. 
The writer has lost a beloved friend, and her 
three daughters have lost an affectionate 
mother, and heaven has received one for 
whom Christ died. In the evening of Lord's. 
day, Mr, J uggins spoke from these words 'Ho 
had this testimouy that he pleased God.' 
There was a full attendance and many tears 
shed. E. C. B. 

Thame, Oxon, July 6, 1859. 

POPLAR. - The anniversary of the Sunday 
School iu Mr. f{. Bowles's chapel, Mrmor-street, 
East India RoaJ, ,ves holden Sep. 18 and 20: tho 
sern1on by C. W. Jla.nks; the ndJreso•• by ,over:>! 
b1·cthren; the school is prospel'ittg. 
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THE MINISTRY OF CHRIST: 
MAY THE SERVANTS OF CHRIST SAY ALL HE SA.ID, & AS HE SAID IT~ 

Tms question was suggested to the writer 
by an exllibition of impertinent •eal, be lately 
witnessed. The aff'air itl!elf was too contemp
tible for further referenoo, only reminding us 
tho.l there is unfortunately (ae we say) a rash 
presumptuous spirit extant, which confounds 
things tho.t differ, o.nd affects to quote au. 
thority for its ruden~s from Holy Soripture, 
Yain, nny attempt to curbe the botspurs who 
plume themselves as being the ordained cham
pions of the truth, though they bo more like 
the madman, who casteth firebrands, arrows 
nnd death, (Prov. xxri. 18.) but we may shew 
to the meek of the earth how untenable are 
violence, bigotry, and uncharitableness under 
the pretence of zeal for sound doctrine. To 
these n consideration of our query will not be 
uninteresting. 

In preaching, our Lord was awfolly severe 
up0n the Scribes and Pharisees of his day, 
whom he denounced ae hvpocrites, seducers, 
and robbers ; and called them the children of 
the deril. Mark :.:ii. 4-0 ; viii. 44. He had a 
right to speak thus; he knew the heart, its 
secret motives, its hidden Justs, its black ma
ligniL,·, its atheism and murder. Mark vii. 
21 22". He is the J ud,re of all the earth, 
and will judge right. His servants, however, 
have not the prerogative, nor the qualifica
tion, and to them the MBllter said, " Judge 
not that ye be not judged ;" and many re
proofs he gave to his disciples for their rash 
conclusions, which the evangelists have faith
fully recorded, as cautions against splenetic 
and ungenerous opinions and expressions : he 
told them to be merciful, ae their Father in 
heaven is merciful; to condemn not others, 
and they should not be themselves condemned; 
to forgive, they should be forgiven. The 
apostles, o.s far as we can trace them, acted on 
this advice. While firm and full in their 
stalemente, not shunning to declare the 
whole ceunsel of God, the:y were courteous to 
all men, never vituperatJ..Dg their bitterest 
opponents. They proclaimed the gospel mes
sage, drew tLe bow e.t a venture, not knowing 
wl.Jere the seed would fa.II, or the arrow would 
strike ; but the Holy Gho•t applied the word 
as purpose h4d designed : to one it was a sa
vour of life unto life, to another of death; 
thc.ugh the preacher claimed no credit for 
the life, lllld was charged with no blame for 
tile death, he was onlv accountable for an 
L.ouest performance of hie duty; Omniscience 
managed the rest, '' and the day shall declare 
it." 

Again, when our Lord sent out his disciples 
iu i:,r~uell, he strictly enjoined them not to go 
near tL.e Gentiles, nor to enter any city of the 
1>11urnriLan.s, l,ut to go among the Jews only. 
Them were special reasons for this charge, 
whicb it can be hardly necessary to enumerate 
just now: sueh wash.is order at th.at time 
but when L.e had • accomplished his dece11,11e 1 
11ud finiehtd rtdemption work, he gave hie 

disciples another commission, and asaiglled 
thorn a wider field, ' Go ye into all the world: 
and preach the goapel to every creature, 
1'hey were told that Christ had other sheep 
not of the Jewish fold ; and they were to go 
everywhere, and publish the word, which 
should be the power of God unto salvation un
to every one that believed. Paul sums up his 
ministry in two points, • Repentance towards 
God, and faith towards our Lord ,T eeus 
Christ; and where fruits meet for repentance 
were found, ho accepted them as evidences of 
a divine life, and said to the folk, "You hath 
he quickened." No doubt he was liable to 
mistake, even on these premises, human arti
fice coming at times, so near to vital 
realities. • Nevertheless,' he says 'the foun
dation of God standeth sure, the Lord knoweth 
them that are his.' The ministry remains 
the same in substance and scope unto this day, 
and the minister baa the same ground of hope 
and the same resource from discouragements, 

A paesage in our Redeemer's great prayer 
in the 17th of John, is often quoted with ora
cular importance, as the end of controversy. ' I 
pray for them, I pray not for the world, but 
for them which thou hast given me.' It is a 
blessed part ofour divineAdvocate's all-preva
lent intercession, We know that while thus 
pleading their interests before the Father, he 
preaen ted their persona ; they were all in posi
tive union with him, BIi actual in the eternal 
mind BIi they will be when he aball visibly 
make up his jewels. We are sure he never 
preached at a peradventure, and that he never 
prayed with uncertainity; he had a perfeet 
knowledge of what he was about, nnd with 
whom he had to do. His se"ants are weak 
creatures, of narrow capacities. Addreeeing a 
promiscuous crowd, they do not know saints 
from sinners, the elect from the non-elect. 
Nor is it needful or desirable they should. 
They have to preach the gospel to every crea
ture, the application of it is in other hands. 
It is much so in prayer. We SU,PJ?Ose Paul un
derstood his mission, and in wntmg to his eon 
Timothy he says, I e_:i:hort, therefore, that 
first of all supplications and prayers, interces
sions and giving of thanks, be made for all 
men.' And when Agrippa. said to him, • Al
most thou pereuadeet me to be a Christian,' 
Paul replied, 'I would to God that not only 
thou, but also all that hear me this day, were 
both almost and altogether such as I am, ex
cept these bonds.' Let n christian man say 
anything like this in some of the corners of 
Zion, and tis probable aome censor who has 
more face than heart, and more mouth than 
good manners, starta up and denounces the 
preacher a sa 'duty-faith mnn.' Pe.ugh ! we 
have so many coinings (not of inspiration's 
mint) and such a variety of cramp terms for 
fencing in and fencing out, cB11ual hearers 
must be puzzled with the slang. 

Our Lord himself was human, (as truly 118 
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he we.a divine) and shewed feelinga of human- for the benighted of tbia kind, without vend
ity; as when a young man of many virtuea ing false doctrine, or trenching a hair's breadth 
onme to him for couruel, the Lord looked on on the province ot the Holy Spirit. I pity 
him and loved him, though hia attachment to the man who drends the brand of party 
money prevniled againat his'better desires, and excommunications, and who dares not speak 
he went awf\y sorrowful, having great pos- out his honest and conscientious feelings, lest 
sessions, Paul went BO far ae to say he could eome wiseacre in his audience should signify, 
wish himself accursed from Christ, for his hy a shrug or a Slll'llpe of the throat, th11t he 
brethren, his kinsmen according to the fteah. is going astray, It is o<!l'tain that some of 
If n.ny man would tell me that his cordial the utterances of the Godman Jesua are for 
deference to a divine decree steels his heart our faith not for our imitation. We are men, 
ngainet pity for his kindred, l 1should promptly dwarfs of a race which has had its giants. It 
nnswer that I do not believe him, It is not I• equally certain we shall never under11tand 
grace but the savage malioioueness of this na- the gospel better than did the apostles, nnd 
turo, which would make a Nero of him if he we shall not err from the truth while we tread 
held the power. Thero is a medium, as every in their steps. Woe to that man, the deacon 
intelligent chriatian knows, between an unfeel- or Demas or Diotrephes of any church, who 
ing stoicism, and rebellion against God; and aims to muzzle the mouth of I.he ox tha.t 
the minister of Christ can express all his pity treadeth out the com. T. J. 

WHAT DOES THE BIBLE SAY? 
A. PREDESTINA.RIA.N'S REAL THOUGHTS OF ELECTION, REPROBA

TION, AND OF GOD BEING THE AUTHOR OF SIN, ETC. 

I. The horrid and frightful consequences 
which the Arminians draw from reprobation 
we abhor more than they do. 

As nothing ie mo,·e contrary to the nature 
and perfections of God than sin, it is abso
lutely impossible that he should he the author 
or approve of it ; it is ' the abominable thing 
the Lord hates,' Jer. xiv. 4. 

The divine deeree of election to ealvation 
neTer did or could damn any ; God is the 
alone author of election and of salvation 
from sin, hell, and wrath; reprobation or 
damnation ie the alone consequence of sin, 
which would take place if God had elected 
none as naturally as the effect follows the 
cause; the justice of God required, that all 
who actually Binned, or their surety, must 
suffer the penaltv. 

II, Election was in Christ to salvation, 
grace, and glory before the foundation of the 
world, Eph. i. 4. Reprobation or damnation 
would never be heard of, if sin had· not 
entered into the world. 

III. The word reprobation is never men
tioned in all the Scripture; nor is the scrip
tural wdrd reprobate ever mentioned as the 
consequence of election1 nor ae its opposite, 
nor in immediate conne,uon with it, or depend
ing on it, or as whet necessarily follows it. 
This will appear by oonsulting the several 
placee where 1t is mentioned with its connex
ion, I grant it is put in opposition to what 
men profees to be or or ought to be. 1. The 
wicked being droes, the opposite to silver ; 
' reprobate silver shall men call them1 because 
the Lord hath rejected them. J er. vi. 80. 2. 
Oppoeite to the knowledge of God, of a repro
bate mind, Rom. i. 28. 3. Opposite to Christ 
in you, 'Know ye not that Christ is in you 
except ye he reprobate I' 2 Cor. :ir.iii, 5. 4. 
Accounted as reprobates although not 80; 
'Though we be as reprobates' 2 Cor. xiii. 7. 
5, In opposition to the faith, ' Reprobate 
conoerning the faith,' 2. Tim. iii 8. 6. In 
opposition to good worksi· • To every good 
work reprobate,' Titus i. 8. These are 1111 
tho pl11ces were tho word reprobate is men-

tioned ; but never 118 the consequence of elec
tion. Beaides,-

IV, There is no immediate connexion be. 
tween election to salvation, and reprobation 
to damnation: they have no necessary depend
ance on each other, they proceed from very 
diJFerent causes. The sole cause of election 
is God's free love and good pleasnre- The 
sole cause of reprobation or damnation is only 
sin. Election is no cause of any creature'e mis
ery, or of any man sustaining any losg what
soever, nor can it in its own natnl'e possibly be 
so. But certain it is that mankind m general, 
partake of multitudes of privileges in this 
world for the sake of God's elect among them. 
As, 1, the gospel preached unto them, peace, 
plenty, health, liberty prosperity in the world, 
&.c, The wicked usually have the greatest 
share of these, and shall have the continuance 
of them so long as the elect is among them. 
2, The gospel, wheresoever it comes, is the 
foundation of the sinner'e hope; because it 
proclaims the nature and perfectione of God, 
of Chriat'e person, offices, grace, sacrifices, 
satisfaction, and salvation. Of the divins 
Spirit's person, work, and operatione. 3. Of 
the Holy Scriptures, the knowledge of which 
is of infinitely more value than all the arts 
and sciences put together. 4, And as the 
gospel ministry is for the elect' s sake, 2 Tim. 
ii, 10, and will continue till all these are gath
ered home ; 80 all gospel worship anu ordi
nances are continued for their sake. 5. For 
the elect's sake, awful judgments are either 
prevented, removed, or shortened, Matt. ::r:,r.iv. 
22, and when the last vessel of mercy is gath
ered in, the whols will be burnt. 6 : All the 
re!ormation effected by the gospel, or the 
shining example of the elect among them, 
and wbatever rine are prevented by these, 
must be greatly to the advantage of the wicked, 
as they must also prevent punishment. 7. 
God's eleclinit love, the glorious gospel of the 
grace of God, and of Christ himself, are the 
most valuable blessings ; w hioh never did or 
oould do any hurt to mankind, but which ac
tually keen the wicked from that black des-
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p1.ir, wbirh would rAnder them unfit for any 
•ervfoe in life. Be•idea, God bestows many 
.-omruon i:i~R upon them for the sake of the 
el""t" 8, The Holy Law, or Word of God, 
whirh is the rule of life and conversation to 
tbr e!Pct, is BO also to all (aa national la"'" are) 
to the rebels as well as to the loyal subjects. 
Thi• word lead Bone to obey from love, and keeps 
parent., servant. and rebels from disobedience 
and rebellion, and ol't,en from ll'roaa infidelitr, 
pen<.><'utions and hereeiea ; which is doing 
them good, for whatever prevents sinning, 
prevents punishment; the wicked ma.king a 
crimin11l use of God's creatures, nod of the 
beat things, the word, the gospel, and ordi
nances, and stumbling at Christ himself, is 
their sin. 

V. The decree of election renders no man 
incapable of performing spiritual worship, or 
of believing and obeyini:, or of repentance and 
salvation. It is original and actual sin, man's 
nature, enmity and hatred of God and 
all goodness, that renders men themselves 
utterly incapable to perform these truly ; and 
w here&I! to know in this world who is not 
elected is a secret in the bosom of God only ; 
as God has never made it known to any pro
phet, or apostle, or minister, or any Christian 
wbabioever that we read of, much less can he be 
supposed to make it known to any reprobate 
out of bell : therefore no man can warrant
!lbly say of himself, or of any other individ
u&I peraon, that he is not elected, or that 
God is resolved not to give him or her a 
heart tc believe, repent and be saved ; because 
we know God BBVl!6 eim:.en, even the chief of 
them, by electing love and grace. 

VI. God hates no creatures, but for sin. 
The devil is not hated merely as a creature, 
but as he is sinful ; election does not exclude 
any man from that tender mercy of God that 
i• over all his works, Ps. civ. 9, the wicked 
partake of the greatest eh.a.re of God· s provi
dential goodness. 

VU. It is not the judge or jury that con
demn tl1e criminals, these only, after a fair 
trial, find them guilty ; it is only guilt that 
brings punishment. The law of God in 
itself is holy, just, and good, Rom. viii. 12, 
and does not curse or condemn till the law 
wu broken ; therefore reprobation did not 
take place before a law was given and broken. 
Suppose :hat out of twenty foUild guilty, her 
Majesty should pardon ten, she is not the cauae 
of tbe other t6n being executed, it was her cle. 
mencv that pardoned any ; it was their break 
ing tlic laws of the kingdom that condemned 
them, and not her Majesty. 

Vlll. The doctrine of eternal election con
cludeli God more merciful than the Arminian 
doctrilll': of (supposed) universal redemption, 
becuw;e that doctrine which absolutely ascer
tairu the regeneration, effectual calling, the 
eancti.fication of the Spirit, as well as the 
eterDAI salvation of an innumerable company 
which no man can number, of all nat1one, 
kindred, people, and tongues, of his rich 
mercy, Jiev. viii. 9, must represent God more 
ms1·cif1.1l than the Arm.i.nian scheme, which 
caunot ascertain the eternal salvation of one 
llitin n11w living, who may be II obild gf God 

to-day and a child of the devil to-morrow ; 
and so perish everlostingly in pain, 

IX, The judicious Dr. Gill, on reprebation, 
in hie Cause of God flnd truth," Blye, ' alwllye 
consider men as sinners in the decree of 
damnation; and that God appointed none but 
sinners and no man but for sm, to everlasting 
torments; and where is the cruelty of this P' 
Vol iii. p. 10. • Permission of ah! n·o moro 
proves God to be the author of ain In the r~--•' 
probate, than in the elaet.' P. 34. • That 
God created souls to be inevit&bly damned, 
and JIUt them i!'to bodies that they might be . 
St obJects for hie ete_rnal wrath, 111"U things we 
abhor and detest, nor can th!!Y be fairly de
dul'ed from the decree of reprobatio_n; . nor, js 
creation the means of damnation, nor damna. 
tion the end of creation. God made no man 
to damn him ; but he made him for himself, . 
for His own glory.' P. 62. ' 

X. Election of man to salvation cannot pos
sibly in itself be of any bad eonseqnence to · 
&ny creature any more than the election of' 
Christ, or the elect.ion of angels is. The Ar.: 
minians may with BB much truth and propriety:· 
deny the election of Chriot and of .angels ns. · 
the election of men to salvation, Isa. x).iii. l ; : 
Malt. iii. 17; Ps. lxuix. 3-19; l Peter ii. 
4-6; l Tim. v. 21 ; Eph. i. 4. . . 

XI. The doctrine of election is a soul-com< 
forting dochine to God's children and hath 
no tendency in its own nature to distress the· 
mind of any man , the dark conclusions • 
which the A.rminian• draw, do not belong to 
the doctrine. The divine Father's loving the-·
elect with the same love wherewith he loved-' 
his Son, and choosing them in Christ to. be 
holy and without blame before him in lo,ve-:, 
must be a comfort&ble doctrine, John _xvii .. 21 ,!' 
- 24; Eph. i. 4. What insures ,holineaa, " 
:nust insure glory. Election doth so, and glory~
must follow, Isa. xiv, 17; 2. Tim. ii. 10. • : • , 

XII. ·As there is no salvation for anv tli.at • 
have actually sinned, if a perfect atonement'; 
and satisfaction are not actually made-to the' ' 
law and justice of God for those sins by Christ; '-· 
Christ, the elect's security, hath actually made 
an atonement, and given full satisfaction to 
law and justice, in the room and stead of his , 
elect, their sins being laid on him, imputed to ,. 
him, born by him in his own body on the tree, 
Isa . . xiii. 21: !iii. 6; xi. 1, ~ ; l Pet. ii. 2i. 
Therefore Christ demands their delivel'llnce, 
Job uxiii. 23. 24. And he saves them from , 
1in as well as from hell, Matt. i. 21. • • 

No other doctrine but election can juetif1, 
and no other persona but the elect fa Christ· 
J eaus are delivered from all charges and from • 
all condemnation; Rom. viii. 1, 33, 34, there
fore it is a soul-comforting doctrine. More
over Christ prayed for them, and ever Ii vee to 
make intercession for them, and will raise 
them up at the last day to be for ever with. 
the Lord, John 17 throughout; Ilom. viii. 32; 
Heb. vii. 25; John vi. :uxix; Col. iii. 4; 
Thess. iv. 17. 

From the whole, as there never wa11 or wm ·' 
le any final or eternal salvation, but as the 
alone effect of God's Jove ; so there nevor 
was, or will be any reprobation o: finlil eter
nal damnation bnt as tho etfect of ■in, and of 
God'• hap-i,d to it, 
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EPISTLES TO THEOPIIILUS.-LETTER LX. 

TIIE SEVEN SEALS : THE FOUR TRUMPETS, 

MY Goon Tnsol'HILUB-I now give a 
few word.a more upon the progress of the 
Be.ve11th Beal, BB noted in the 8th chapter of 
tha Revelation; I hinted to /011 in my llllt, 
thl, way in whioh the learne interpret these 
woe trumpets ; you will, therefore, distinctly 
understand that I am neither interfering 
with their interpretation ot the trumpets, 
nor attempting to give you the precise mean
ing in all its bearings of these trumpets; 
for even if I had ability so to do, it would 
require, not merely a few short letters, bnt 
many long and he11vy volumes. But I am 
shewing me10ly how this book of the Reve
lation oan be used to our instruction spirit
ually. Bo 'while the several trumpets of this 
8th ohapter have1 as· the le11rned have sham:, 
their historical meaning and chronological 
order, and special application to special events 
to . which they refer, they, at the same time, 
most solemnly proclaim the righteons judg
ment.a or God; let us then run carefully 
through this 8th ch11pter, and learn a little 
more of onr need of the Saviour to meet for 
ua, and deliver us from, the several judgments 
herein set forth. 

Under trumpet the fil'Bt, here are hail and 
fire mingled with blood, and the third part of 
trees and all the green grass was burnt np. 
The hail as we see, (Josh xJme11Ds the judg
ment of Got! upon the enemies of Israel, and 
so alao in (Ezek x:uviii. 22.) The Lord will 
rain upon Gog and Magog; (enemies of 
Israel again) great hailatones, fire and brim
stone. The fire means the wrath of God. 
The blood means the deadly power of those 
judgments. Now my good Theophilus, are 
we not ell of 11B by nature enemies, wicked 
and deadly enemi~ to God, to his truth, and 
to hi1 people ? And this hail, and tire, and 
blood, are the judgments we have entailed, 
and have we any power to escape these great 
hailstones, or to quench ~his fire, or to stay 
the progress of this death, where then is our 
hiding place ? is it not in him who alone can 
be a hiding-place from the storm, and a cov
vert from the tempest? Oh! how if we know 
J esns, must we love him; this is the law of 
mercy of which David said, ' 0 how I love 
thy law !' See then where we once were, 
but knew it not-heeded it not. Let the 
blind Pharisee, let the formalist, once see 
wl!ere they are; let them once just get a 
sight of the commissioned angel, just coming 
forth to cell, by the sound of his trumpet, 
the hitherto slumbering judgments of the 
Great Judge into aotion. Ah, then what 
flying to t~e temple of the Moat High, with 
' God be meroiful to me a sinner I' The hail-

stone threatenings must fall somewhere ; the 
fire will find its proper fuel ; death must 
come. My good Tbeophilns, did not the 
threatenings and the fire fall on J esn• ? Were 
they not as it wtre mingled with his blood> 
'Herein is love, not that we loved God, but 
that he loved us; and spared not his own 
Son, but delivered him up fnr us all.' What! 
can you know such a Saviour, and not 
supremely love him? Impossible! ! But, 
alas, alas, John saw in vision, that some 
should die not in the Lord, but in their sins. 
Hence, the third part of the trees and all the 
green grass was burnt up; these were fruit
less trees, or if they bore fruit, they bore 
evil fruit, whose end is destruction. But he 
who loves the truth, brings forth good fruit, 
and shall not see, when the heat or bnmin~
wrath cometh-bnt their leaf shall remam 
for ever green, nor shall they cease from 
yielding tiuit. What an infinity of difference 
between the tree which is to be cast into the 
fire, and the tree which is to be transplanted 
to the Paradise above ! 

But all the green grass was burnt up. 
May not this mean the entire end of the 
prosperity of the wicked ? For they shall in 
all their hopes and joys be cut down as the 
grass, and wither as the green herb. 0, thou 
almighty Saviour! be my Shepherd, and then 
I shall not want; my pasture shall not be 
burned np; I shall live, and prosper for 
ever. Thus far the first trumpet. 

The second trumpet sounded: the second 
angel summoned a burning moon tain to cast 
itself into the midst of the sea. A sea where 
people are swimming in lumry, and sailing 
about in contempt or God and truth, think
ing their sea of pleasure too deep ever to be 
dned up ; though I am not sure that the sea 
m11y not mean the oceanic system, or· rather 
delusive &:yBtems, or the man ol sin; the 
burning mountain is sure to find out all who 
are left to die in that wide-spread deep of 
mighty delusion; but some shall escape, 
'\'fhile the system of the man ol sin must 
~ltimately become a burnt mountain. But 
q.nder this angel, judgment does only one
thini of its work : the third part became 
deadly; the third part died ; the third part 
of the ships were destroyed. Perhaps more 
than the third part of the Popes that ever 
reigned are in hell already ; yea, let us hope 
that there is not even a fourth part to come, 
or rather pray thal the present Pope may be 
the last, and even that he may be turned into 
a true Christian, instead of being what he is 
a most awful blasphemer. The ships of the 
man of-sin-will, bye and by, be not only 11 

L 2 
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third part, 11S under this trnmpot, but ahall 
all be destroyed : they can tbea no more aend 
their cargoes of prie&t8 and liee about, to 
deceive the nation&. The Lord will bring 
his people out of thie Babylonian Illa, and 
they shall oome to Zion, where no gl\llant 
ship shall p11Ss by them. Here then, my 
good "fhcophilus, keep to the truth u it is 
in ,T eeue, and you escape all these things. 

The third angel summoned a wormwood 
star from heaven: a burning, raging etar, 
fe.lls upon tbe rivers of the m11.11 of ein: their 
inland doctrines, ceremonies, and revenues; 
the third part of which are turned into poi
son, ' and killed the third part.' Yes, already 
have Mahommedanism and Popery brought 
swift destruction upon many ; ne nation ever 
did, or ever will, or ever can, proeper when 
thic'..:ly intereected by the riven of the man 
of sin, and supplied from the sea of del11&ion, 
and ecclesi11Stical imposition and tyranny. 
This star of wormwood has happily falleB. 
upon the man of sin in England; and suoh 
numbers of them are politically dead, and 
they are becoming so powerless, and their 
religion so nauseous, that men will not drink 
of it, lest they die. So tben, my good 
Theophilus, we will still abide by the river 
of God, which is full of water, even the 
river of his pleasures. 

But the fourth angel called forth a power 
that should smite the sun of the man of sin. 
For all these trumpets are especially to the 
enemies of God. Ab., thou monster, Delu
sion ! thou kingdom of the Dragon! ! thy 
kingdom ere lo~ shall be full of dan.n8118 ! 
.Already is thy light waning; the eolipse is 
begun ; thy moon looks sickly; the tbira part 
of thy stare are smitten ; thou art going the 
way of all the earth ; the third part of tlly 
day is long ago past; thy night is growing 
darker and darker; and who shall be sorry 
for thee, thou vile destroyer of the souls and 
bodies of men, thou cursed deceiver? But 
who shall darken, to the aaints of God, the 
Sun of Rigb.teoUBness? Who sllall make the 
moon of the Goepel wane? Who llhall 
throw the prophetic stare of heaven down, 
and make tb.eir l.88timony nothing worth? 

Let us then. my g-0od Theophilus, never 
forget that it is ttle Lord whicll doth put a 
<li.fference between the Egypti&llB and Israel. 
'0, then, magnify tb.e Lord with me, and 
I et us exalt his name together,' for he Ila th 
,,one great tilings for us, and he despiseth 
not even A LITT.LB 0NB. 

GLEMSFORD.-The new Ch•p•l building 
fur llr. J JU._jl!uu .M.,H=. is li.da.rly complete: his con• 
:.:1 i.;_;.a.liv:.i! iu. tJJs:: ti.;u.q.1urJ.ry Uuotll :.l.fe la.rge. On 
,---u.u L1,y, Au;;un 2~, .\Ir'. J,J.lil Coop!.!r of Wattislam 
!,.-~.iclic<l Ju the ul<l. cl:upd:fvr thi.:: Sutday SL:hools, 
~1f • JI,:"),;, i:i tb.e: evi.::uiug, uLJ;e I, ia Jrjer tl1il.t a-ll 
)!1igu 1 g---) :LIH.l JH:--Lr t~lu Lll.lanted EJitor of Tl•~ Gua
)' ' JJ .,·.ild. \V ~ ho;Jc, aw.jj, rD wu.cll ex.cdlen.t 
)I: e.olling, t~e Clrnrch ot Glemsford will grow alJUll· 
t.1.J.uUy. 

THE PASTOR'S WIFE. 
........ 

[Ho,. sudden deoth hos come in many quarter• I 
and how bnsy it no,. appear• 1 Four In one houoe 
and of one famUy, hne we seen teken away. 
Reader l art thou (in C'hri.,!) prepnred I Wo give 
the following ""It came.] 

DIBD suddenly, aged 59, on Tueaday', 
August 30th, 18591 at Winchester, during 
the abtnmce of her husband, who wati en
gl&Bed preaching on an annivereary oocaaeion, 
at some distance, Mary, the beloved and affao
tionate wife of Mu. WILLIAM 0BAPPBLL 
Baptist Minister of the above plaoe. She had 
been ailing for a long time ; hut not to pre
vent her attendance on tho means of grace, 
having been at the house of (lrayer three 
times the previoua Lord's-day, On the morn
ing of her depa.rtu.re, ehe was eittinf at 
needle-work, and &lthough in course o the 
day a change wu discovered by two of the 
members who had ct.lied in to see her, she 
could not be J!?evailed on to go up stairs till 
eight o'clock m the evening, ae she breathed 
her last at twenty minutes before ten. Dut
ing the hour she became sensible that her end 
was near, and twice expressed a wish to see 
her dear husband, but knew it was impoBBible, 
her mind was exceedingly calm a.nd composed, 
saying, she had nothing to do : her deo.r Lord 
having•done all for her ; adding, though the 
furnace is hot, I am happy I happy I happy! 
She alluded to the support and comfort she
felt under a sermon her husband had preached 
the previous Lord's-day, from Isaiah xliii. 21 
repe&ting it to a friend,-' When thou passest 
through the waters I will be with thee, and 
through the rivers they shall not overflow 
thee, when thou walkest through the fire thou 
shall not be burned, neither shall the tlame 
kindle upon thee.' 

She had been an honourable and useful 
member of the Christian Church for the long 
period of 39 ye&rs, was well known and res
pected b7 many Ministers of t!J-e. Bapti_st d~
nomin1ttton. She has left behind her, m thie 
vale of tears, a deeply sorrowing and afflicted 
husband, and nine children, to lament their 
loos, but their loss is her gain. 

Her remain• were deposited in the cemetery 
of the t.own, Mr. J osiab Pun tis, of Southamp
ton, delivered au affecting address at the 
grave (nearly all the members being present) 
and on the following Lord' a-day he impro v~d 
her death to a crowded audience from Phil.
lippians i. 23; 'having a desire to depart and 
be with Christ which is far better.' 

BETBNAL GREEN. - Squirrle• Street 
Ch&pel. The 24tll a1111ivonary wa, hold, Lord'O-<lay, 
September l l lh : aormons pr~a!J,b.ed in morning 
and evening by Mr. J. Flory, Mimster ottllc cllapel, 
two afternoon by Mr.J. E. Craolmell, On Tueatlay, 
~Ir. Pella spol<e from l John iii. 2, A good n11m.
ber sat down to tea, after wbicll, tile meetiul!' w~• 
a1dresaed with great spirit, on the subject of 
Joshua, hls oa.ll, work e.nd triumphs, by bretbfen 
Atwood, Anderson, Fri ill, and Peli.. 'l'tie ,u.eot,. 
ing onewed tllat aw,caa o.ttendo Ibo labouro ot M;r, 
Flory. Wee11peet to baptize tllis mootlr. 

S..U1oal Green Road. s. W1LLJ&V8. 
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lIARVEBT THANKSGIVING 
MEli;TINGS, 

IN most of tho rural districts, public 
i:neetings nre annually holden, to acknow
loclgo the good hnod of God in sending eo 
bountifully the fruits of the earth for the 
support of man and be11et. 'fheee meetings 
are generally of n most interesting character. 
They ehoulcl be universal. Why should not 
the London Churches thus publicly render 
thanks to the bountiful Giver of all good? 
When we behold the teeming thousands
the tol)s of thousands-the hundreds of thou
sanus-,who popul~e this r11pidly growing 
metropolis, we Cll.Jl but adore the powerful 
and faithful hand of a gracious Providence 
who so mercifully fills our fields, our gar-
11ere, our storehouses, our tables, with all 
needful good, Wbat woJ!ld be ~he con4i
lion of London, p.nd other mighty cities 
w-~re tlle supplies withheld? Oh I surely, 
w~ ehol!ld not f~il Rublicly a11d specially to 
r~llder t!ianks to the Great Giver of our 
daily bread ! We pheerfully insert the fol
lowmg from Mr. John Brunt, the pastor of 
the Colnbrook Churoh. 

• He calls, and at his voice como forth the smiliDr 
har't"est hours.' 

nese of him in whom we live and IDQVe 11,nrl 
h11,ve our being. Perh11,pe some may aay, how 
can the harvest lllfect me? Much every way, 
chiefly because 'plenty i• an •-•sential element 
of oheapn•••'· Hane,t btmeftt• th"1"efm•v 
will add to the store of the rich, will givo 
oomfort to the poor and enable the benevolent 
to sow his charities broad-cast in the world. 
Let then hanest g.-atitude be felt ; God 
demands it, woe be to the creature that with
holds it, while the valley• sing with joy, while 
the hills rejoice on every sido, while the tree• 
of the field clap their hande, shall man alone 
be silent? Christian husbandman, be thank
ful to him 'whose goodness crowns the spring,' 
our harvest is an annual favour, but ehall we 
be thankful only annually? God help ua to be 
thankful continuously, and since our goodness 
extendeth. aot to him, let it rellCh the homes 
and hearts of some of his large family, and 
so shall the desert blossom as the roee. 

Earlh has her harveet.s, by covenant, the 
Church her harvests by the out-pouring of 
the Spirit, and heaven too shall have it.s har
vest, in myriad• saved, sanctified, secured, 
llnd at length summoned to the garner by 
the archangel's trump. 

Beloved reader, yo11 are the better for the 
ha.-vest of the world, dost thou know any
thing of grace's harvest, in sins forgiven and 
in peace enjoyed ? if so, when angels ebaU 
be reapers thou shalt be gathered into the joy 
of the Lord. J. Baun•. 

THE EMPTY PULPIT_.:._AND THE 
STARVING PEOPLE. 

Harvest once more ! golden sheaves ! glad
dening scenes ! glorious crops ! Tho ' old pro
mise' fulfilled once again, surely man will 
praise the Lord of the harvest with all his It is Saturday night. I have been for a 
heart, and shout harvest home with all his soul. long ti.me travelling in all directions: ancl 

HARVEST, TIMB ! how the words ring preaching with all my might; and with all 
upon the ear, how suggestive of labor done, the grace mercifully bestowed; and am, in 
how contradictory of many fear~ entertained, body, tired and faint. In eve~y direction, 
how condem~atory of the oroakmg of some, the question is asked, • Can {"" find -us a 
how gladdemng to the hearts of many wbo s-uitabl• minist61" 7' When reach home 
felU'ed ! how c!1lc4late~ to· fill t~e Christian there are letters, not a few, from different 
hw.bandman mth gratitude to him, who res- I quarters, asking the same question. Take 
traiae!h t~e b~U~es of he~ven, and _holdeth the following Ill! a sample of many. 
the w1nds m h!s fis~s, yes • harvest time has DEAR s,a.-I am obligeu to you for your com
come, and with it an . abundant harvest_; mWl.ication, and shonlu have been glad if you could 
oh I that men wo11ld praise the Lord for his have directed me to a man taught by the Spirit of 
g9odne11&, even the :f,ord who openeth hjs hand God, t~at is open to a.n invitation for a month on 
and supplieth the want of every living thino-. probation. 0ur's 1s a small cau.e; _but offers a. 

H A.B.VEB C th " moderate sphere of usefulness; us this 1s a very 
T oocu_PA.TIONS, ome en, _ye growing town. 01.1.r congregation ii mucb. betttr 

b!~wny so~ of toil, 11,Dd . tell the smoke dried than it was two years ago: an<l with a goou. man 
01t1zen, how YPU have neen before the lark, we have no doubt that it woulu. ,till increase. Will 
a11d how you hl!,ve not ceaaecl to toil, when you be kind enough to bear it in mint.I o.nd do wha, 
,vening shades came on: how from day to day, you can, 
by sinew and wit)>. soythe, you have mown the We have other letters from large toWDB 
,uddy beard of nature's honest face, yea, how where causes are pining and drooping, because 
with toil and wearine1111 you have reaped and there are not men to be found who are suffici
gathered in the precious fruit.a •of the ently spiritual intelligent, solidly sound, practi
earth; truly IU'e ye called labourers, but cally persevering, or quo.lilied (under God,) 
we hail you as friends, for by the sweat of to go in and out before the people. WHu 1s 
your brows, do we all eat our bread. TO BB DONB ? Surely, it is time, that th~ 

H,UIVB8T AGB!fTB. These are capital and leading ministers and churches of our denom
skill, combined with labor, nor these only, for ination lay this matter seriously to heart. 
what is capital apart from the blessing of the We see the Geuero.1s, the Fullentes, the Con
];ternal, or skill without the wisdom of Goel, !lregationalists, and al.mos~ all sects llolll'ish
or lab.or even wit)lout concurring oppoduui- mg : but the laok of a su.Jlic1eut number of ear
ties whioh J11hov11h alone oan aupply ~ So nest, devoted, able _men, is keeping us lo_w. 
the11, while we forget iiot tho. inllt,·ument, nor l)ecline we ~ust ; if the l,or~ does not raise 
tiliKM the agent, let ua remember the good. up men of HlS own 6.ttwg, filling, ll.lld power. 
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M.R. JAMES WELLS AT 
EXETER HALL. 

We have been favoured with communica
tions, (prose and :poetio) descriptive of happy 
~renes and rl'vinng seasons enjoyed by Mr. 
Wells and his friends at Exeter Hall, dur
ing the thr<>e Sundays his chapel was closed; 
liut as all the six sermons are now printed, 
nnd published in one neat entire part ; M 
the thousands who heard them, and the 
tens of thousands who did not hear them, 
may now possess them, and eirculate them 
through the world, we think it not necessary 
to insert any of the poetic or prose descrip
tions of them, for which, nevertheless, we 
nrc thankful ; and cannot withhold the fol
lowing ,cry ,~arm and enooureging episode , 
hccausc we have found it fully expresses the 
grateful feelings of multitudes of the Lord's 
people in the pronncies who have read 
and been much encounged by the published 
sermons of Mr. James ,v ells : and herein 
we have another proof of the amazing 
power of the press ; it is indeed, a power 
which no mortal can fully measure ; a power 
of immense value whan used in a good 
cau.se. These -sermons have done one thing, 
they have blown to the winds, the prejudi
ces of multitudes. But we will say no
thing. .Hear what the Devonshire pastor 
says:-
Go on, t.hou mighty man, proclaim in every place, 
Thy Oo<l's electing love, sahat.ion all of grace, 
Effectual calliD~ too : safe keeping to the end; 
For Jesus ever 1s his people'• faithful Friend. 
Preach down dead duty.faith, with all thy might 

:uad power; 
In J.esu'• strensth tear down that Babylonish tower; 
Expo~ it far and near• hide not it.8 sill and shame, 
All oontndictions hurl to hell from whence they 

came. 
0 ! tread .it under foot, like dung, and miry clay 
0 ! scatter to the winds that idol of the day, 
O ! strip it or its dress, and take away its crown, 
Abase ita pride, and lay it even with the ground. 
Fear not .the frowns of men or all I.hat would 

oppose, 
God wlll enable thee to smile at all thy foes. 
WbM, tb.ongb among the world thy name may suffer 

G~~":ik, and smiles on anch a soldier of the cross. 
Preach nothing h~t the trnth ; God'• truth without 

disguise, 
Tho t trn th ,.-bich ever will in all thi.Dgs harmonise 
Proclaim the gospel (as perfection) e,·ery where, 
Defy the world to prove a contradiction there. 
Go on my brother Wells, in Jesu•s etreogth go on, 
And earnestly contend for truth and truth alone, 
God amilingiy looks on the battle from above, 
And willrewe.rd thy fight or faith, and work of love. 

RICRAJLD BICK.ELL. 
Le:w DowN. 

In looking over these six sermons preached 
1v Mr. Wells in Exeter Hall, three things 
\\:ill ckady be seen. First, that the 
pre:acher selected such su~jects as would, 
und0r God, tend to bring the great principles 
of tht gospel before hit! audience. Secondly, 
in discours~ _npon the11e _sµl>jects he has 

evidently been favoured of the Lord with n 
spirit of pure simplicity, ee.rnestness, an al
most overpowering desire to lay open before 
the eye, and home upon the heart-the only 
way whereby sinners are eaved by God's 
perfect salvation. Thirdly; this fact must 
also delight every spiritual mind, that Mr. 
,v ells not only keeps close to the Word of 
God; but that he fetches e.ll his orgumenp,, 
iall his proofs, all his illustrations, in f~t, 
all his material from the only safe sourcei
THE BIBLE, and the work of the Spirit in the 
hearts of the regcneroted fe.mily. 

A NOBLE LADY OF OOLOUR 
LECTURING ON SLA.VERY. 

• Hou, is it that tT,e Slaae-trad,i i8 .em :,o 
p1'etJalBAt on t1ae ot1aet' side of t1ae .il.tla~tio 11' 
Who can answer this serious question? We 
believe but one answer can be given .. It,~ 
because Da,-kfless-( either the total de.r:kn'eu 
of the fall, or the da1'k deT.usions of an h9po
criticai profession of. and preten,ion to,' reli- • 
9ion)-still covers the. mind~ of· the masses. 
Let the pure and holy light of THB Gos1'BL 
OF CJIBIST shine in upon -the hearts of the 
people by the Hol,r Spirit's regenerating and 
Heaven transforming power-aw1>y then goes 
slavery, and every oLher cruel species of t)'• 
ranny; and not till then. . - . 

Our industrious _ and charita~le . b,rother, 
John Hudson, of Manchester, sends us a beag-, 
tiful report of Miss ltemond's :Lectures, on: 
Slavery. Had weTOom and power, we woul.11 
wage war with this dreadful demon-BL.&:• 
VEBY: but our space is too limited.· 

Miss Remond is a lady of colour-of great 
mental, more.I, spiritue.1, and lecturing powers. 
She exposes the horrors of slavery. enough to 
rend the heart of every child pf freedom in 
sund~r. We shall rej ~ice to know that_ ':hla 
lad.1y 1S arousing t)le Bri,tish Churches to activ~ty. 
If the noble army ofbelievini Sisters in Christ 
were unitedly to take up thlB question with 
Miss Remona, a great work ,vould be effected. 

A NOTE TO MR. GEO. ABRAHAMS. 

MY DB.lB. BB.0TKEB IN CHRIBT.-1 went 
to the Deptford anniversary to hear the 
Lord through you ; e.nd I rejoice greatly that 
you are still preserved in the essentials of the 
gospel of Christ; J;,ut your unhappy reference 
to the young man who had been oalled under 
you, yet had gone off to the Baptists, quite 
marred your ministry that m_orn:ing. Your as
sertion that if he wanted d1J>pmg, you could 
have dipped him, quite grieved some of us who 
love you in the Lord; and who do pray that you 
would cease to throw such cutting rebukes at 
us poor Baptists. If ~e are blind, yo~ would 
be more likely to convince us by speakmg the 
tr11th in love. I have felt it high time that 
you be plainly tol~ such a mode of preaching 
ag,,inat WI only dnves us from you. 

A l'KOKHAll H&IIID•lllAID, 
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J~vi~ttr!:I, 
"BAXTER'S BAPTISM'' EXAMINED. 

AND TESTED BY THE eTAl'IDARD 01!' TRTJTB, 

[ CONCLUDING NOTICE,] 

WE bed proposed in this concluding notice eny to the Lord's Table thet were not bap
of Mr. B's book to have given a lengthened tised. The fact ie, that onr Independent 
analysis, and expos€ of hie errors and mia- brethren have departed from the Apostolic 
quota,Cions. But 118 we have partly Bilticipa- form of church government, and they ask 
ted this in our previous articles, one or two us to follow them in that departure, and be
illustrations must suffice now. cause we decline to do so, they charge 1IIJ 

let. Quoting Matt. iii. 5, which describes with bigotry and intolerance. Be it so, we 
the baptism of John, Mr. B. quotes it to prove can bear that. Our sympathiea and o:ir love 
thet J ohil baptised infants, because of the to Christian brethren go be?Jond our commu11,. 
words, ' All the region round about Jordan.' wn; but if asked, why then, we do not ad
Had Mr. B. quoted the passage entirely, and mit them to the Lord's Table, our reply is, 
not shut his eye~ when he came to the sixth our sympathies are our own ; our principles 
verse, he would have seen that all the re- of IJhurch Government, are (Jl,;,,i4t' s. Not 
gion, that is all that John baptised, con• our sympathie8, but Christ's command, and 
fessed their sins; which infants could not do Apostolic practice, must be 011.r rule of 
because they have no sins to confess, and Church Government. And if our sympa
could not confess them if they had. This thies come into contact with these, those 
is one grave misquotation of God's word, sympathies must give way. 
with wh.ich we charge Mr. B. His quota• We have now done with Mr. Baxter; we 
tion of Exodus niv. iii. ~, at page 107 is have devoted more space to his book than it 
garbled in exactly the same way. 'Alt the merits, but we were anxious while expolring 
people,' is taken in one verse to represent in- his Sophietrie~, fully and clearly to establish 
Janis 83 well as a,iults, yet in verse 3, all the truth in relation to the subject of baptism. 
the l!eople are said to answer with one voice. It would have been well for Mr. Blll[ter if 
This ·cannot therefore include infants. he had adopted the advice given by Dr. 

So again, quoting Lev. xiv. 4, 8, to _prove Johnson to a young 118pirant a~er literary 
thli( it W118 impossible to dip one bird m the honours, and have locked his manuscript in 
blood of its fellow, Mr. B. quietly omits to his desk for ten years before publishing, and 
notice, that the one bird W118 to be slain we very much doubt if it would ever have seen 
over running water, and the other bird to the light. We have no personal unkindnet111 
be dipped therein. But here there ia an evi- to Mr. B. ; we have judged the work on its 
den:t confusion of thought in Mr. B's mind, own merits. A tree is known by its fruits, 
in supposing that dipping, mllSt in every and an antilor is known by his book; if the 
instance mean covering, an error which any one be rotten, we cut it down ; if the other 
schoolbo7 could correct. Again, Christ's be silly, we cut him up. 
commi881on to his disciples is never quoted 
but in a garbled form. 

But p118Bing to another point in p. 841 Mr. 
B. says, ' there is not the slightest proof 
that water baptism was a door to church 
fellowship.' Let us see: in Acts ii. 41. 42, 
we have the foundation of the first Apostolic 
churcl,, 11 scriptural rule from which we have 
no authority to depart. ' Then they th11t 
gladly received the Word were baptized, and 
they continued ateclfastly in the Apostles' 
doctrine, and fellowship, and in breaking of 
bread, 11ud ia prayers.' There, in spite of 
Mr. B. is the exact model of a Christian 
church. 1st. Baptism ; 2nd, church fellow
ship; 3rd, breakmg of bread, (the Lord'a 
Supper) 4, Pr11yers, the prayer meeting. 
Can 11nythiug- be mor8 clear, or explicit than 
this 1 That 1s the standard, which, 118 Strict 
Communionists' we adopt. And if ours be 
• Popish intolerance,' so was the Apostles, 
for we have no evidenoe that they admitted 

' Ths Midnight (J,y : 01' the Palling .A.wag 
Pi,-st, E;r;plai11ed-.A.nti-Christ DuCTib«l; 
an4 ths Eight s;g,u of ths Sa11iov.,-'s N.ar 
.J.pproach.' By Samuel Cozens. London : 
G. J. Stevoll.SOD; Mauoheeter: Joseph l'ratt; 
and of all booksellers. In travelling, &c. to 
and from country anniversaries we have most 
minutely read, re-read, thought upon, and 
ce.refullf examined this sixpenny pamphlet. 
The vanety of feelingu produced, we cannot 
describe ; it is different from any other work 
of Mr. Cozene's which we have seen, it is full 
-from beginning to end-of intelligent, 
weighty, and useful matter. Its exposure of 
• The Man of Sin' is terrible indeed. We 
con8(1ientious1, wish every true protestant 
would read this book, and that is not 1111, we 
think extracts from it should be iasued in the 
form of cheap tracts, and circulatied in popish 
districts by millions. Sur~ly, ~e Pr?testant 
Association will do something with this book ! 
there is nothing like it for popular use extant. 
Extensive readers in the annals of the Romish 
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and Protestant Ohnrohes may oensuve our joice for a time-endure for a time-run well 
approval, because this new work of Samuel for a time-and then, becauee tho BOOT oF 
Cozen•'• is, in tho main, drawn from other "811 MATTBB re NOT IN THBM-they fall away. 
IJOUl"Cell, ancient, modern, ecarce, and ex.pen- I am, therefore, concerned to addrees a few 
lrive. W~ ~mit l,Me; b!lt think on, debt of wor4e j;o you upon those thin~• which must 
gratitude to him iR deepenea, seeing he has be known, poesessed, and expenenced, before 
IJO induotriousl:v and eu~n_y laboured in you can read for youreel~es the 110th realm. 
condensing, and comprehending in a l!jlaoe BO Secondly, another thought has stirred up my 
?btainab!e, •noh a mBBs of facts, e:,;:posures, mind. I have said, " If this be the Sf,irit of 
,,forma~OI! and matter ealcul1_1ted to stir up God awakening sinners, and calling t ,em to 
t.be Christian Chllroh to united effort a.nd the croBB of Christ for salvation, their eoula 
Jio\J ant1t:aonism ~t ' The Man of S°c'.' I lfill ne!d the Ji>llre truth of Christ's gospel, 
:No one wi.J read this work, but they will th~y "ill reqwre to bo fed with tho finc,t 
olearly ee~ two thing11~first, that Mr. Coz~ns I of the wheat; and who can tell but tlat God 
ia a cruo_i6ed. m~; secon~ly1 th~t. ha".'ng 1 ~ay make_ me instrumental in enlig)lten
been 0~01fied m hie expecta~1ons, !'-nbc1pahons mg, and m comfortiug youT hearte. Ob! 
md deell'ee, he hes been dnven mto a close that it may be so. Amen. Irish converts to 
examination of the real l!tate of_ the pest and Christ-add your Amen : and i£ at the merc_y 
&be preaent; and wo~ded feelings, and pow- seat you prevail in prayer, pray that this 
erful facts, h11ve 11ent ~UII forth 118 an author small testimony may not be in vain. 
more det.er~med aga•nst all ~oseappearan~ea Joseph Caryll's beautiful Sermon on Job's 
and pretensions to 2e&l, godlineBB, and fil.ith Redeemer is also given in this No. 2 of Half
ll!'hich have deceived a.nd distreued so many. penny Pulpit. This is cheap gospel indeed. 
We aerious!J, think this hook will make Mr. 
Cozens many enemies ; but the teachable ".A. Seri6s of Pastoral L6tt61's as Helps to 
di'IOip1ee of Christ will value it abon gold. thos6 who f6a1' th6 Lord; and who tTiink upon 

".4 V~from tT,,, Old Chu.,.ch of Engl.and 
ui th,, NBVJ Conoerl8 in Ir6land. By a Senior 
O•·-ate." Being No. 2, of Tle Halfpenny 
P•lpit, to be had of all the BookselleJ'II. We 
are not told who this • Senior Curate • is ; 
but we know the writing; and_ certainly 
think the Curate haa eent some good advice 
io the Northern Irish folk who are said to be 
earnestl:r_ concerned for the safety of their 
eouls. We think this second number of The 
Halfpeany Pulpit, would be useful if well 
disttibuted, not only in Ireland, but in our 
own • ff1Ja.t6 ,,_try " too ; yea, the Ameri
oam and the Australians (thousands of them) 
wnuld rejoioe to know and to realize the 
~ hen BO aitnpl.Y spoken of. The fol
»wirlg aenten6- fo11D part of Th.e Halfpenny 
~ulpit, llo. 2; especially add!:esal!'l to the 
lriali Cguerts. After a llhort address " the 
Senior Curate" says ,...,. 

I have heard of the searchings and inquiries, 
wrlrich many great men h4ve made into t e 
Jelllll!llllji of this work &!!!ong y11u, 118 t,o 
sl&ether or JU>t it was of God, &11d for eternal 
glpry; 1111d I have heard, too, of the Ollafidsnce 
•lii4h mimr hM'e j!Xpres81l(l, that this is, ~
tlieed, the pp1iver 1>f GOli'ii ,Spirit i.n eft'ecting 
,our aonvereion to ChriBt here, !lild your eter. 
1111,l qap_pineu with Him here._rter. I h11ve 
lliao read the ll>ng and intereet,ing details which 
$ha Editor of Tka (]olwa.,.. Chro,aiole bu 
fllllt out in~ the worl4; a.nu from the whole 
r4 these sources l have glthared up an in
yard pereUBBlilll that 11ut of th11 tho11Sands 
~ ieJ11 of tbouaancli 11f lreltnd', ho11oured 
l'.BAl81 the 4J.l!llOJl'fJ' ill no~ pthering pre
fk1111l BO~ wllo 11re to b~ witneue, foc Bim
.. u in this world, r.Ilii to .a1>m a dear Re
dHIWlr', lll'OWn in that brighter Mid better 
w11rld, whi,i:e iµ1 the ran110med in perfeotion 
t!l,ll for ever reign. 

ij~two thoµghw have run through my 
b~t w~li \'llf_I gr,11$ calljlllni, Fir1t, I 
t.M, lllid. tbe Bible •PMIII of m&ny who re, 

His nam6," &c. &c. Dedicated to the Church 
of Christ, meeting in Soho Chape.!i_ Oxford 
Street, by their Pastor, GBoBGB WYARD; 
now minister of Zion Chapel, Florence Place, 
Deptford, Kent." Sold by Roulston and 
Wright; and at the Chapel aa above, We 
4hould very much "ke to write very freely 
and fully, ,,,on two points; first, upon the 
cluzract61' o the Author; and secondly, neon 
the conte1Zts of the work itself; but, it is im
possible now; neither our space nor our time 
will serve to that end. St,11, we will begin. 
Some Editors make a passing remark or t~o 
upon books sent to them ; and then they aro 
flung aside for ever. We do not think that 
is either wise or just. We like to do with 
good books, BB we do with real friends : take 
all the care we can of them, and often bring 
them to mind. We think it well, frequently 
tp refer to good books ; and thereby 1·efresh 
11ur rl'llder11 l!linds, again an<! again ; re
minc!ing them that eµch and such w11rks are 
still to be had ; and also tllat they are ·worth 
their having. We will try to do so with this 
work of Mr. Wyard's; and therefore only now 
observe that the volume is ready for a wide 
circulation ; ~d is, we think valuable enough 
to obtain it. Mr. George Wyard is one of 
those very happy men against whom 'j'l'e ne
ver heard one unku.d sentence. He is, we 
believe, universe.Uy respected and esteemed as 
a Christian, as a minister, as a writer, and as 
11111an. S1J8h 8 me.n's work, therefore, needs 
no recommendation from us. llut, of late, it 
has been thought neces,ary very closely to 
criticise Ser1Dons, Theplogical Essays, &c. &c, 
And it may be well for us-n9t to take it fo~ 
granted that :ft4r, Wyard must be right i~ 
everything he writes; but carefully to search 
and see if in any place or part we can prove 
him wrong. Thia another time, 

"Th6 Wond.orful Name. Bi~ Lectur~s de
Ut1ered at Bt. John's Chapel, Portsea. !11-
tr~ction by Bet!, John Knapp.''-(72 pp, 
priee ls.) London: G, J. Stevenson. These 
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:Ufltttrel! furnish plain 4nd fe.iflilnl unlbldl:tlgs .IIB. OHIVEBB'B PRA:YEB MEETING. 
of the charaoter, the .itorft, th~ ujfld,s, and 
glot'leM of Iha who ia over all, God bleased 
for evet. Buch booka are not heetily caught On Monday, September 5, my mind 11'88 i:11 
up by the multitude I but for the serious, the a tltate af great agitation llld datlme118; tfJ.1 
thinking, the seeking Christian, nothing be- feeling-a wrne III09t 1tt~hed; the enl!lny did 
yond the Bible, can be better. not fail to sertd forth hi• temptation~; 1 wllfl 

• Mark well, O Man Eternity! ! London ; bowed down gteatly. Faith wu verv weall: 
Partridge and Co., 34\ Paternoeter-row, This and languiehfng i and llopt, llickly. 'llie h.,._ 
grand yet truly awfu Poem is printed on an vens gathered blacknellll; I was driven to my 
opon sheet, in coloured border, price 2d., ex- wit's end. I trembled and was 11,fraid; and 

I ~ tt· • I h esid ' let not God apeak to us any mote aftet 
press Y ,or pu tng up in P aces w ere many this manner Jeet we die.' With these feel
may read as they run through the busy 
eoenee of this life. It eontaine eleven elegant ings and in this state of mind, I tried to pot1• 
stanzas ; the two following are a faithful out my heart before the Lor<!, but all wat 
sample : darkness and 11Tetchednet'l8. 1 begged of the 

Eternity, Eternity, Lord that this thom might be remo,ed ; but 
How long thon art, Eternity I all the answer received, was ; ' My grace is 
A ring, whose orbit still e:1tends, sufficient for thee.' In this state of mind, 1 
And ne'er beginning, never ends, went to the prayer meeting held at Ebenezer, 
Always thy centre ring immeill!e, Webb Street, Bermoridsey. The aervice com-
And never thy circ~mference- menced by singing: then Mr. Thomas Chivers 

Mark well, 0 man, Eternity I read a portion of the divine Word. We had 
. Eternity, Eternity, 1 d I b • • ' ~ mal liow Jong thou art, Eternity r p ace 011rse ves ellllltl some ,e ea; we 

Ao long as God shall God remain, thought we should not be observed by the 
Bo long ehall laot hell's torturing pair, pastor, lest we should be called on to speak 
Bo long the Joyo of Heaven shall be. m prayer; (or I felt as though I could say 
0, long delight,, I long mieery; nothing. The Lord directed the mind of the 

Mark well, 0 man, Eternity I Pastor to read the first of Hebrews; ' God, 
'' The Preack/11", The Last Nine Ss7'1/I01U wlw at sundry times, tmd • Mflll'l"S m,ane,-s, 

p~eached 1m the late Mr . .A.. Triggs. Lon- spake in time prut vnto tke Fatwa, l,g tlu, 
don: W. R. Collingridge, City Presa, Al- p,-opkeu, katk in tkese la,t ~• ,pokn -td 
dcrsgate. Thie pamphlet contains the final ,., by ma Son. It was as though new liJht 
testimony of a Man of God, demonstrative of from heaven shone upon the word ; and mt.o 
the Person of Christ; the Work of Christ; the mfod. Never before, do we remember 
the Gospel of Christ; the Glory of Christ, the word coming with such power and sweet
nnd expressive of the abiding and the burning neas : every barrier seemed to be broken; 
love of the preacher's heart to.wards his Lord every fetter was mtloosed ; the darknea 
and ;ft,[aster, and his work. The second part passed away; faith revived, and lifted up her 
of Mr. Triggs's memoirs are left by him ready head; the trembling heart was comforted; 
for the press, so eoon as a sufficient unmber of the Spirit of God bore testimony to the soul, 
subscribers are obtained-we hope that will of that relationship existing between God anil 
not be long. one's self, and with holy confidence we were 

"How to Die Ha;ppy." Thie' Funeral ser- constn>;ned to call God our Father. We had 
mon occasioned. by tlie deeply mysterious and such assurances, of our relatiolll!b.ip, we felt 
solemn dee.th of the le.te Mr. Robert Abbott, so happy at the footstool of divine mercy ; the 
(and preached at Hastings by C. W. Banks) Spirit of God's dear Son was sent into our 
has been printed and published for the benefit hearts, whereby we were led to cry Abba 
of the long-afflicted eon. Of course we shall Father. Those sweet words followed us, and 
r:ot recommend the sermon; it the Lord is filled us with holy joy : ' God katl,. ,pokn 
pleased to use either for the epiritulli good of unto vs by hia Smt!' We silently said, again. 
any of his own people ; or for the temporal and again, speak Lord, for th:y sernmb desires 
aid of poor dear Robert Abbott's gracious, but I to hear. There is music m every word; 
greatly afflicted eon, we shall be thankful. I merc.r in every sentence ; love in every e:i::-

" Th• Revival: ri, Weekl9 Record of Events 
I 
preee1ou: when God spew to us by his Son 

Connected with th• Presont RB11i1lal,' &c. we can hear him, and live. We were led to 
London: Morgan and Chase, 280, High Hol-, look back, and survey the !!"th w&y we have 
born. This is a half,penny journal-exceed- lliready travelled ; when neither snn nor etarll 
i11gl,Y creditable to the Printers, full o( i'lfor- hath appeared for many night.a and days to
me.tin, aud marvellously cheap. gether. We han sw,k deet in tribulati~n's 

"Christianity in its .A.nta_gonism to Drun- fiery mue ; and have been driveD to our wit's 
kenness. A. Discourse of Facts and Princi- end; and muat have sunk ineo perdition, but 
pies, Corrective, Admonitory, and 8Uggntive.' for the everlasting arms tint were under
London: Partridge & Co., (Price 6d.) With neath. The uudemee.th arms, the under
nll our heart and soul too, we wish the n.eath promises ; the uadernee.tb faithfulnll9S 
greatest success to the moral principles, and of a coven.ant God have sustained_ us. sup
m ,st benevolent enterpri•e, wnioh this ta- ported us, 11pheld WI, nph.eld !Ill amidst a.ll the 
lu11ted discourse advocates. No Christian-no sad confficts we have p8i18ed througb t<> the 
1unn who wishes well to bi's fellow-men ; CP'l present time: and bleesed be his name he 
fa!I to sympathize wit~ the excellen~ aim ?f ~ot leave us, unleaa h~ lea!es II p:ut of 
tl11s pamphlet. Intelhgent miuds will find 1~ himself; for we are one W1th hiia, 0 I bow 
n lite1•ary treat. sweet to find the everla,iting arms un,for-
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neath railn!lJ one up, bringing one nee.r to 
himoelr, to his heart, and raviahmg the 110lll 
with the manifested tokena of hiil lo\'e ! how 
be ondeal'I! himself to one's affection ; and 
draws one's very soul out after him m whom 
dwelletb all the fullness ofthe Godhead bodily. 
The prayer meetmg was just as it should be; 
condueW b,· the paetor, orowded by praying 
men and women ; and we think it a matter 
of vRSt importance for the pa,tor to be pre
sent on euch oocasione : it has a tendency to 
unite pastor and people more closely together : 
moreover we think 1t is in a great measlll'e 
beneficial both to pastor and people ; the pae
tor will be able to judge in some measure the 
etate of mind the people are in by the prayers 
olfered up ; and we are eure that a good and 
constant attendanoe at prayer meeting is a 
sign of a healthy state, and of prosperity. 

I'll go, it is an house for prayer. 
Who knows but Jesus may be there, 

And bless my waitmg eoul r 
I have been there and still should go, 
'Tis like a little heaven below, 

May Jesus crown the whole. 
Yolll"s in goepel love, 

J.B&.COCK, 

jhn11t ~u~.ch ~nt~s. 
C:e::A.TTEB.IS.-Theprophet writes tbna • for 

Zian1
@ sn.ke w-ill I not hold my peaoe.' and for Zion•s 

aake I cannot withhold my pen; the prosperity of 
Zion me.keo me glo.d; and being an insignificant 
member of Zion Baptist Chapel, at Chatteris, I 
feel a pleunre in reporting to Zion universally 
eur sncceBB. In May lest, our esteemed minimr 
baptized four, or five perSODS. Yesterday, Sep. 
the 18th, we bo.d another baptizing; a delightful 
day it was ; three persons were baptized; the na
tunl oun shone upon us beautitully; and we hope 
we bad tbe smiles or tbe tltLII of Righteousness ! 
It is believed by most that we bad present npwards 
of 2000 perB01111 ; good ordi!ir i and our minister 
•poke most affectionately, bl• appeals were weighty 
and we hope the Lord tbe Spirit, will apply the 
truth to the minds, and hearts of the hearers. We 
hope we are than.kfol for sncb a man of God 
amongst ne ae JoBepb Wilkin.e; his ministrations 
are bleesed : may tbe Lordbleos them more abun. 
d&nUy. Amen. MnnlltJB, 

(From the /Jhri.,tian Oabiwt.) 
CH.ARL WOOD.-MR.Eo1ToR-As thonsanc!B 

of your metropolitan neighbours come down int.o 
onr quiet parts on the Lord's day for fresh air, and 
to view the wondrous works of our gracious :Bene• 
£actor, I have thought if information like the follow
ing wao furnished, many IJ'.lndoners would be glad 
occasionally to worship the God of their fathers in 
retired places like our own. .A.bont three miles from 
the Harley station, on tbe Brighton line, stands the 
1'illage of Cbarlwood. Almost in the centre standM 
the mill, uelonging to W. Fllnt, Esq.,(to whom in 
fact nearly all the village uelonge ;) nearly opposite 
to thu will, down a llf;tle stone walk, •tande Chari• 
wood. Tal.Jernacle, where for yean the goapel hu 
been prE:&ched to hundrE:d.i of our neighboun, who 
come round from all part&. La.st Su.nda-y, we were 
favoured to bear the Earthen Vusel editor, MI C. 
w. lianks. It WIili a pretty oight to ••• tue Ions 
stream of people pouring down to chapol: and to 
l1e&.r Squire Flint read the Hymn1-( a venera.Lle 
ga11tl~ni.an, with silver locks, past seventy,)-and 
W ht:ar our cborist..ers sio.g, is sweet indeed. We 
leve yo11 and uope yo11 will not despise this little 
note from-A BERV.u<T 011" TIIE ESTATE, 

IStINGTON.-A Tea and Public Meetln1 
,.,.._rooently bold at :Qotoheoter Ball, New North 
Road1 or a -..ery ploao\lg deeorlpllon. Dro!hor 
Crownnret, the Paetor, took the chair, and go1'c o 
ver.y energetic addre••; he then called upon brother 

~~~~~~ ;!ft!~::.~~:t~f~;,i,~~!'%~:~:r.~'i:~; 
nrter which brother Hardwick, or Plaletow, gavo 
the Pastor and people nn address full of love _a,nd 
sympathy, In his uoual plcaolng otylo; wb"n one 
of brother Crowhurat•s rnembcre 10.'Vc a few t'C.; 
mark•; alter which prayer wae offered by Mr .. 
Crowhurst, and th• ftrat, we hope or mony meet
ing• under the pastoral care of our brother cloeed. 

AN' 0DSERVBR. 
OOGGESHALL.-Ollver Cromwell, llnd the • 

Rev. John Owen, once lmew Coggeehall well. At\ 
that lime the gospel was preoched .. only -;in iha . 
church, nmv we have n splendid new congregati~pn_l 
churcfi; also a new chapel called I Salem.' It w~s· 
built princip,\lly under the lutluence or two towns
men of ours-Thomas Rowlands, Esq, an~ lt{r. 
Popham, a Ince merclrnnt of the city of London. I, 
and my friends went last Monday to the anniversary 
of Salem. Mr. Foster, of Witham, opened the 
,ervices of the day ; John Bloomfield preached tbo • 
morning and eTeuing ser~ons i and Charles Banks , 
the afternoon. A large party took tsa, and I thin\:. • 
great good wa9 done.-,-1 nm, ·yours faitbfulll(" 
A POOR Wmow.-Ohristi<Zn Cabin,!. 

THE GOSPEL IN A BAB,N.-DRAR 
BROTHER. The new chapel talked of so long, is In 
conree of erection at Bedmond, Abbot's La.ngley, 
During the time of building, we meet In a barn, 
kindly lent. I preached In the barn lest Lord'•· 
day, in the morning, from Matt. xviii. and xx. In ·, • 
the afternoon I spoke from Proverbs iii. 1 So -. 
shall thy barn• be filled with plenty.' We· hail' 
the divine presence. Some :will smile o.t our ·being ;: 
in a barn ; it remind• na of tbe dear Redeemer-; •it : 
was very bumble, While brother Wells is•preach•;,: 
ing to thoneands In Exeter Hau; and John Fore~ • 
man, at Mount Zion, ilnd yourself o.t Unicorn Yard, 
I am doing what I can in the barn; and I must. , 
tell you I had a good quantity of the precious grain i 
there last Lord's-day, We expect to open our ilew
cbapel towards the end of October. 

H. HUTOBINBON. 

_" THE MEMORY OF THE JUST IS BLESSED:" 
I READ this on the gre. ve-stones, 
And I muse as thus I yead- • 
The memory of the just ones 
Ah, it is blest indeed. 
Bnt then this solemn question 
Arises in my mind, 
Who are these very 'just ones' .. 
Tbat have lert their name behind? 
Are they those wbo walk ascending 
To the moral rule of men, 
And give out of their treasure• 
What was only lent to them ? 
And thus build their hopes of glory 
On tho good they do below; 
Are these indeed the • Just onesi• 
In truth, I answer, No It 
Tbe poor 8.lld contrite hearted, 
The Elin.sick, son-owing sonl, 
Whose only hopes are resUng • 
On Christ to m..I<e them wb.ole. 
Who owos no boasted power; 
Wbo have no good deeds to plead; 
Who hang their all on Jesu i 
These are the• just' Indeed I . 
He justifiea them freely, 
Aud calls them by his name: 
In life, in death, iD judgment, 
They c.an ne'er Le put to shame. 
And when they pass Death's portal, 
He wlll watch above their dust, 
And raise it up Immortal, 
In him complete and Just. 

Gravesend. MAllTUA ELIZA nuseT. 
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JIHnfabrinl JMonnmtnht 
THE LATE MR. ARTH-UR TRIGGS. 

WE huve this month, to record the deparc 
tur.c of o.nother minister of Christ, RonERT 

ABnoTT, of Ruunds, in Northamptonshire, 
the particulars of which will be found in 
another page ; we are compelled, therefore, 
to be brief in continuing our record of Mr. 
Triggs' s life and death ; and to defer, for 
another number, ·the letters so kindly for
warded. 

•We were not favoured with any special 
communicatione last month, from the family 
of the deceased ; in order, therefore, that 
our reade1·s should not bo deprived of any 
information of e.n interesting character, we 
make an extract or two from The Gospel 
j,J.agazine for September, in which very 
valuable miscellany some important com
munications are found. 

We may say one word here touching the 
changes which Mr. Triggs passed through 
in the latter part of his life; and which ap
peared an affliction to him and his family. 
'fhe Editor of TAe Gospel Magazine has 
referred to those changes in a most tender 
and, sweet spirit ; and informs us that the 
Lord's providential dealings with Mr. 
Triggs in those special removals, are to be 
published. It will, no doubt, be a testimony 
of great interest and value to the Church 
of God. Persons wishing to possess copies 
of it, may send their names to Mrs. Triggs, 
3, Angell Road, Brixton Road, London, S. 
In ,the Editor's introductory remarks, ·he 
refers to the time when ll!r. Triggs preached 
in the Waterloo Road ; and relates the fol
lowing. 

' He was preaching on a Sabbath evening, 
as was usual, to a crowded audience in Zion 
Chapel, Waterloo Road, London; and there 
happened to be seated at ow· side a young 
Cambridge student, who had just completed 
his college course, but who has since been 
called to bis account. Mr. Tamas' text was 
from Rev. i. 17, 'And when I saw him I 
fell at his feet as dead.' When Mr. T. an
nounced his text, bis whole soul wns fired, 
a heavenly rapture overspreud his counten
ance, and he seemed as though his very 
spirit would leap out of the body. He 
gave out his text with a gmndeur and a 
pathos that far exceeded everything we ever 
heard. It was the e,ident expression of the 
heort, and his words seemed to echo and re
echo through every corner and crevice of 
that crowded building. Turning to our 
young Cambridge friend, we said, 'Did you 
ever henr a Cnmbridge man equal that?' 
'Never!' was the reply. TheN wns an or-

igina.lity-a J:>&wer-and such a telling 
effect about tliat simple announcement of a 
text, that some thirteen or fourteen years 
have never obliterated; and the idea that 
his removal by death suggests to the mind, 
is that of having now entered upon the 
sweet, and full, and blessed realization of 
that which he then anticipated, and of 
which he had but the foretaste. Yes, he 
now beh.,lds that 'most glorious Christ' of 
whom he so loved to speak, 'no more 
through a glaBB darkly, but face to face.' 
Now, what he would delight to express in 
some well-choaen verse at the table of tho 
Lord, he -enjoys to the full. Then, with a 
rapturous heart and tearful eye, he would 
exclaim, 

• Now free from sin, I walk at large, 
Thiit ~reaker'e_ blood's my soul~s dischB,!'gg; _ 
At ll1B dear feet content rn Tay, 
A sinner saved, and homage pay.' 

But now how fully and how blessedly does 
he realize what he then expressed in the 
following verse :-

, Jesus, to celebrate Thy prai!e, 
My soul shall wake her noblest lays; 
Till round Thy throne Thy face I view, 
And sing Thy blood and victory too.' 

Mr. W. B. Triggs, (son of the deceased,) 
has wiitten a deeply touching epistle des
criptive of his father's end, from whence 
the following paragraphs are taken; and we 
quote it, because many have said to us
' Well, Mr. Triggs always professed to be, 
and appeared to be high on the mount of 
assurance and of enjoyment; how wa& it 
with him in the last crmfiict ? Our readers 
niay gather from a few words given by the 
son as uttered by hls father, that. neither 
Death, nor the Dl!1Ji7, were mere shadows 
with good Arthur Triggs; he felt them to 
be powerful enemies; but chained, and eon
quered; so that when, like a flood they 
came in upon him, the Lord was ready to 
save. His son says: 

A few of the sayings uttered to his 
family and 11 few friends during his illness, 
may be interesting ; for " A good man out 
of the good treasure of the heart hringeth 
forth good things.' During !l:;_oat and acute 
pain, he repeated those sweet lines:-

, Should death be at hand, I'll fear not un
dressing, 

But cheerfully throw oil' my garments of 
clay; 

To die in the Lol'd is a covei:ant blessing, 
Since thou, 0 my Jeaw, hast first led the 

way.' 
I. 3 
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'I ";,h t.hc time "°119 come to depart to be 
mth JCSUB w11s e.t hand.' At one time ho 
e1~ed out, ' It is all come to e. stop; it is all 
gone.' No doubt, meaning, that he had nt 
that time no communion with his precious 
Lord nnd Saviour. Shortly after he said, 
'This cannot l!ll'lt long; l nm sinking fnet.' 
Rut still the Lord his God was mth him to 
support and comfort. Once that deadly 
eu,•my of souls, the den.I, was permitted 
aorel, to m his faith in the faithfulness of 
his God. in the intensity of his feelings 
he suddenly cried out, ' Oh! thou devil, 
dc,il, to set nt me so !' But immediately 
after he repoatcd his favourite verso, ' The 
Lord liveth, and blessed be my Rock; and 
let the God of my salvation be exalted.' 
Another expression was, 'It is close work 
to die.· On another occasion he said, 'I om 
sinking rapidly, but I am very happy, I ca.n
not be othennse.' 'lam acitizenofnomeo.n 
city, I am free born.' 'Bless the Lord, 0 
my soul.' 'I am now proving my accept
ance in the Lord.' ' Christ is all I Wll.Ilt.' 
'Come, Lord Jesus, come quicltly.' His 
dear friend, Mr. V. Smith, celled to see him 
during his illness ; a.nd I have been told by 
those that were in the room e.t the time, that 
it was like heaven upon earth to them, a 
time never to be forgotten; it appeared as 
if both were 'out of the body, present with 
the Lord' in heaven; their conversation 
being of 'Jesus only.' After the pain had 
left him, he said, 'It is just over, in peace 
with God.' He put out his arms as if em
hracing some one, Blld cried out, ' My pre
ciow; Lord Jesus.' He called his dear wife 
ancl children around his bed and blessed them, 
saying, 'The Lori give you peace in be
lieving ; the Lord bless you all ; the Lord 
will provide for you ell.' At another time 
he said, ' If any of my friends ask about 
me, tell them it is sweet to die in Jesus.' 
To a friend who called to see him, 'You 
hnxc come to see me die in Jesus; I am 
longing to be mth Him; no fear, no anger, 
no wrath; it is all love. 'I am longing to 
die; He is my Redeemer_" A few evenings 
l,efore he died he had a severe fainting fit ; 
we thought then that he was about to be 
taken from us; but it was not the Lord's 
time. llf y dear mother asked him if he had 
not a 1lessing for her? he answered, ' He 
will 1c a Father to the fatherless, and a Hus
Land to the widow.' Thirty hours before 
Le died he did not move, bnt slept very 
l,canly until a1out five minutes before he 
,;-as taken home to glory, buthis speech had 
tLc·IJ iailed him. The last words I heard 
him utter distinctly were, 'Come, Lord 
Jc~us.' 

Dw-iug Im life-time he preached 10,103 
Gcnuuus ; th(; first wa,; deli vernd J anuai·y 
12ili, 1817, from R-ODJJlllil i. 16; the l!18t, 
July 5th, 1859, from Ps. cxi, 9. 

Thus died in tho Lord :ijis faithful ser
vant. o.ged 72 yee.1-e last 23rd day of April. 

To be Omttinued. 

AN ORIGINAL LETTER ON THE 
LATE A. TRIGGS. 

Du.:a Snt.-The departure from ea.rth to 
heaven of that man of God, Mr. Arthur 
Triggs, has to the late attendants upon his 
minlstry been 11roductivo of more than that 
cuat.omary solicitude which arises from the 
loae of a friend, or even a minister, and 
although with doferenoe, be it spoken with 
regard to others who labour in Christ's vine. 
yard, there is, alas ! but very few in oµr day, 
whose ministry ao simply and emphatically 
direct a poor sinner to Christ, the way, the 
truth, and the life1 without any mixture of 
yea and nay, and without holding up the doc
trines of free and distinguishing grace in one 
hand, and the poesibility of the creature to 
perform one act to recommend him to the no• 
tice of God in the other, indeed it might be 
truly so.id that he preached ' Obrist alone ex
alted.' It is with gratitude to God, the au
thor of every good and perfect gift, that I am 
enabled thus publicly, t,o record my feeble tes
timony to the blessed eft"eots produced by his 
ministry in my own soul, having been an at
tendant thereon for twenty years, with but a 
small intermission. I have found that there 
is a reality in the plain and simple truths of 
God's word above and beyond what mere pro
fessars understand. I had previously made a 
profeBBion of religion for many years, during 
which time I had a notion that there was a 
something derivable from my services, as I 
was pleased to call them, which would obtain 
for me the favour of God, but it pleased the 
Spirit of truth, the Divine Teaclier, in his 
own good time, while under his ministry, to 
shew me my folly and presumption, to con
vince me that this aide of hell, there was none 
so bad as the sinner, me. To enable me to 
cast all my burdens at Jesus feet, to disoover 
him as my sin bearer, and acknowledge him 
with all my heart to be the Chiefest among ten 
thousand and the altogether lovely, And I 
can now sing with praise and thanksgiving, 

' Now fre from sin I walk at large, 
This Breaker'• Blood's my soul's dischar,:e, 

At his dear feet content I lay, 
A sinner saved, and homage pay.' 

I am a witness that he has left behind him 
the most satisfactory proofs, that our glorious 
Redeemer J eeus Christ, whom during a min
istry of forty years he preached to others, 
was his solace and support while passing 
through the dark valley of the shadow of 
death. May we be follower of him who 
through faith and patience is now inheriting 
the promises, and 'Who though dead yet 
apeaketh. Your's in covenant ties, J, L,:, l 

Our West of England Correspondent ie 
informed, that the Review of Mr. Tri!fgs's 
Life, Letters, &c., will be certainly given. 
-Eo. 
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DEATH, BY POISONING, OF THE LATE MR. ROBERT ABBOTT. 

lT is now aome years since Robert Abbott I opened the bedroom door, and I saw the 
first wrote to Us from the North of England, deoeased lying there. I found he wae quite 
cleairing to remove into the southern pA.rt of dead and cold. He wae lying on hie right 
this kingdom, shoul<l a kind Provi<lenco open eide, and back to the door, The clothes a.p
ro .. him a. door of usefulness. At Richmond, peared to be quite smooth and undisturbed. 

Hie arms were under the bed clothe• I re
in Surrey, that <loor was opened i and in con, mained in the room only about two ~r three 
nection with the lnte Mr. Wil<l, • and other seconds ; and I went directly for Mr. Savery, 
friends, Mr. Abbott laboured usefully for who went to see the deceased in a few minutes. 
eomo time. Over, in Cambridgeshire, and When Mr. Savery went in, he remarked what 
Raunde, in N orthamptonehire, were sub- a smell of gas there was, and he turned the tap 
sequontly tho scenes of his constant study and at the gas burner and opened the window. 
ea.meat labour, His work at Raunds was John Savery, of Hastings, surgeon-On 
finished. He had early in September, Wednesday morning, about 12 o'clock, I wae 
travelled down to Hastings, in Sussex, to called to the house of Miss Terry, ~o. 3, 
preach the gospel there for three Lord's-days, Portland-terrace. Wben I got there I aaw 
with a. view to a settlement among the friends the deceased in bed• where the jury have 

viewed the body to-day. He was partially on 
of truth, meeting for worship in what are his back, reclining slightly on his left side. 
called 'Banks's School Roome,' near to Wei- He was quite dead, and appeared to have been 
lington Square. He preached Lord's-day, so some time. On entering the room I 
September the 4th, in apparent excellent noticed a very strong smell of gas-so strong 
health a.nd spirits. On· the following Tues- as to affect my chest. I immediately ordered 
day evening he retired to rest, and on the Wed- the window and the front door t.o be opened. I 
nesday morning was found a lifeless corpse weat to the gas-burner, and found it/artially 
in his bed. 'fhe following painfnl account on, and the gae escaping. I turne the tap 
will best explain the circumstances of this back. The deceaeed appe'!'red to be a very 
sudden close to a minister's life. strong muscular_man, and mgoodhealth; and 

there was nothing erternal to shew me the 
An inquest was held at the Lion Inn, St. cause of death. I have this morning made a 

Mary-in-the-Castle, Hastings, on the 8th of post mortem examination, assisted by my son. 
September, before Robe¥ Growee, Esq., The result of my post ffl01'tem examination is 
coroner for the borough and liberties, to that the deceased died from being poisoned by 
inquire into the cause of death of the Rev. the gas which eacaped in the room. 
Robert Abbott, a Baptist minister, who was Charles Henry Gausden, of No. 48, Marina, 
found dead in bed on the previous morning. tailor~! have known the deceased since 
Deceased had come from Northamptonshire Friday last. His name was Robert Abbott. 
only a few days before to preach; and, ae the He came from Raunds, near Thapston, North
circumstances attending his melancholy death amptonsbire. He was a .Baptist mmister, 
were of e.n extraordinary character, the en- and about 60 years of age. He was engageJ. 
quiry excited great interest. toJpreach for three Sundays, at Mr. Banks'• 

Charlotte Terry, single woman, of No 3, schoolrooms. He preached last Sunday. The 
Portland-terrace, deposed-I let lodgings. last time I.saw him was on Tuesday evening 
The deceased came to my house last Tuesday, about seven o'clock. 
the 6th inst .. He ocoupied one bed room, and The jury, after a careful consuitation, gave 
boarded with me. He occupied the room the aJ verdict " That deceased was accidentally 
jury have seen him in to-day, I did not lmow poisoned, by inhaling the gas which acci
.him before. He was going to preach in dentally escaped in the room in which he 
Hastings the next two Sundays. He went to slept," 
bed at 20 minutes past 10 o'clock on Tuesday II S cla S t b 1 h 
night. He was perfoctly sober. He said he ASTINGS, atur • y, ep em er 7t ' 
was quite well. When the deceased went 1859.-A special service was holden in the 
into the bedroom the gas was a-light, but very rooms, near Wellington Terrace, on Friday 
low. I said to him " The gas is very low! evening, September 16th, 1859, on the occa• 
shall I put it up?" nnd he said, " No ; I oan siou of Mr. Robert Abbott's sudden removal 
do that; and when I hv.ve done with it, I will by being found dead in his bed. !Hr. Wall, 
put it out." I have not been into the room Baptist Minister, of Rye, read the hymns. 
nor seen the deceased sinoe. I have noticed Mr. Cornelius Slim, of Hailsham, conducted 
no escape of gas in the room. 'fhe fittings the devotional parts of the service. The ad
were put up last October. Tlie flap in the fire- dress, or sermon, was delivered by C. \V. 
r,iace 1s usually up, but I am informed it was Banks, from Matt. xriv. 44. ' Be ye also 
ound down in tlie morning. ready; for in such au hour as ye think not, the 

John Mo Vicar, Shepllcl'd-street, St • .Mary Son of man cometh.' We hope the event will 
Magdalen, tailor-On We~nesday morning, 
the 7th inst., about eleven o'clock, I was at be rendered useful. Leaving Raun<ls, evi-
481 Marina, and Mus Terry CIIDle there. Mt dent11 greatly afflicteJ. Mr. Abbott's mind; 
Gausden, asked me to go with her, an:I I did this 1s quite apparent from the hymn he 
so to 3, Portland-terrace, When I got tl;.ore QQmpoeed ill hi~ bed-roow [I few homs before 
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he left thie world : it wne poor Robert's 
last hymn. How m1my he oompoeed wo 
oannot say, but the number must have been 
immense. Thie IMt hymn will be printed in 
the s11nnon, published t-0 his memory. It is 
entitled, ' How to Die Happy!' Hastings is 
now one of the most flourishing and growing 
town~ on our coast ; and yet the Particular 
Rapt.iota have not any settled place of wor
ship in St. Leonard's or the old town. Some 
few years since, Mr. Pavey built a chapel 
here; but the oommunion was ol a wide 
open kind ; and he bas left it, and is gone 
over to America. The che.pel he.s a heavy 
debt upon it ; while the congregation now is 
•mall. There is an effort making to estab
lish a church upon New Covenant and New 

Testament principlee. The friende now 
meet in the large School Rooms, on the hill, 
the right band side of Wellington Sqnare. 
Could they find a me.n of God, a minister of 
Christ, a preacher of the goepel, a epiritual 
and a powerful, a practice.I, and a patiently 
persevering pastor, Hastinge might yet 
lift ite head e.mong the towne where the 
Standard of truth ie maintained, Wo hope 
in days to come to 1-eport something better 
of Hastings. 

Tim LAi·rn Mn. RAFFENDEN, of Bores Isle, 
near Tentc1>len, Kent.-This excellent and 
devoted minister of Christ has also been 
called to his final rest, particulars we expect 
to furnish next month. 

THE ROOT, THE UPRISING, AND 'fHE MANIFESTATION 
OF THAT GRACE WHICH BRINGETH SALVATION. 

BY MR. JOHN CORBITT, OF NORWICH. 

lib Dutt BaoTBEa Buu,-Th• enclosed contain• 
the leading heads or a discourse I dell vered last 
Sunday evening, before making a collection to sup. 
port the Strict Brethren in their unequal contest 
for their just right& in St.. Mary's cbe.pel, Norwicba 
I here take the opport11nity ot tb.anking my friends 
!or tbe willing a•sistance &Horded, and hope that 
every Strict Baptist cburch •rill render like assist
ance, in protesting for their rights again6t the un~ 
lawful intrusion on their liberties. 

Believe me, your'• in every good word and work, 
JOHN CoRBl'.IT. 

8, St. Catherine', Plain, Norwich, 
September 13, 1659. 

"Teaching them ID obarrve all tbings whauoever 
I have commanded yon ; and1 lo, I am witb. you 
alway, even nnto the end of tb.e world."-Matlhew 
xxviil. 20. 

mistakable words of our Lord· when on earth, 
and especially those after bis .-esurrection. 

I will, this evening, call your attention to 
three most important things spoken by the 
Lord, and revealed unto his disciples by him-
self. . 

1. Drvnrn CHOICE: this is the internal 
root of all grace. 

II. REGBl'IBRATION : this is the uprising 
shoot, manifesting life. 

III. PJIACTICA.L 0BSBRVANCB': this is the 
manifested fruit of grace. 

1. Phe @arine of a ditJine cl1oice is • 
amongst the things Christ taught. This is so 
clearly set forth in Scripture, that no man can 
deny it, or mistake it, unless he wilfully denies 
common sense, and plain words. In John xv. 

No language can be plainer than this ; and 16, he tells his disciples that they bad not 
to do as we are told is obedience-to leave it chosen him, but he bad chosen them, and 
undone is disobedienoo-t.o add t.o it is tree.- ordained them that they should bring forth 
eon against heaven; to take from it, is t.o fruit and that their fruit should remain ; and 
deal treacherously. in reference to Judas, be said he know whom 

We profess to be the eons and se"ants of he bad chosen, and that his lilting up his heel 
the .Most Hij?h God; Jet us, therefore, study against him after eating bread "ith him, 
to understand his will, and etrietly conform would only fol6I the scripture, John xiii. 18. 
to his word : for he will not bold us guiltleaa Then he goes on to show what the effect of 
if we neglect his Holy command, and do our this choice will be, the world, professor, and 
own will in preference to his. profane, will hate them because· it bated him ; 
There are manythingBtold us by Jesus Christ, and the servant cannot be above his master, 

and all of them profitable to us as far as and Paul confirms this doctrine of God's· 
we obse"e them, but tbey will be our accusen choice in tho most positive terms, so that a 
in the day of judgment if we wilfully neglect, 

1

, man may just as well deny his own existence 
•lif:ht, nr alter them. They are given by in- as deny that. 
1p1ration of God, and are profitable for I In Epheeians i. 3, 4, be bursts forth with 
doctrine, for reproof, for correctioe, for in- this unmistakable and admirable language, 
struction in righteousness, that the man of 'Bleosed be the God ond Father uf our Lord 
God may be perfect, throughly furnished unto Jeous Christ, who hath blessed us with all 
all good works: unto which we do well to take spiritual blessings in heavenly places in Christ, 
bced, as to a light that sbineth in II dark place, according as he bath chosen us in him before 
until the day dawn, and the day-star ILl'loe in the four;idation of the world, that we should be 
our hearts: and Paul declares th&< 1Ve ought holy, and without blame, before him in love,' 
to take the more earnest heed, lest at e.ny time and Christ tear hes the same ancient settle
w~ let. them slip, u.nd we ought to lay the mcnts when be dechues that heaven WIIB pre
utmost etreas-on the plain important and un- pared fur them from before the foundation of 
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tho worlcl. Ag11in this dootrine of divine ' obedience to him ; not to teach thls doctrine, 
ohoioo is sodn in the union that is formed I is leaving 1mdone what ought to be donP,, and is 
between t1,em1 liim, 11nd /aill Fat'ie1', where he one long stride towards Rome. We have no 
cleclaros Lhl\t he is in t/,em, and God in Mm, i account of any of Christ'• disciples preachin'l', 
and so nil perfect in one; and that they shall , but euch as baptized; we have no account of 
be with him where he is_ to behold his glory, i any being added to the church, but thoee ,hat 
th11t oven the world might know that the I had been baptised on a profeasion or their 
Father loved them before the .foundatim of I faith; Peter taught it, and commanded it to 
tho world 11• he loved liim. Tliese doctrine• I Cornelius'• houeehold; Philip preached it at 
we aro to teach people to observe and not Sammria and baptiaed both men and women ; 
p11se thorn over slightly, or deny them. Ananias taught and administered it to Paul; 

2. The doctf'uie of &!Jeneratim. It is cer- and Paul taught and administered it to Cri1-
tain that thie doct,·ine is insisted on by our I pas, Gai•1s, and the houeehold of Stephonaa, 
Lorcl, for ho declares unless ye be born again, 1 the Jailor, and Lydia; and all those that 
ye cannot enter into the kingdom of heaven. ' were converted at Pentecost were baptised be
lt ie also certain that this doctrine does not : fore they joined the church, and partook of 
rest upon tho will of man to clioose, nor the I the Lord'e Supper. Thus you have many 
power of man to p81'form, any more than hie cases of baptisms, but none of children. In
being born naturally, because that which is I deed there is no church recognised in the New 
born of the flesh is flesh, and that which is Testament, but this one adult baptised church. 
born of the Spirit is spirit, and thoae that are I Indeed, it appears that in those clay, they 
born 11gain arc not so born by blood nor of the ! were more particular about baptism than 
wiU of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but 

I 
either joining the church or the Lord's Sup

of God. This is an imporbnt point to start, per, for the Eunuch went on bis way rejoicing 
from in matters of religion, as it is connected , though be neither joined the chUl'ch, nor par
with our entering heaven. If we start for: took ol' the Supper. We read of baptising 
heaven from auy other point we must be I single persons, households, men, women ; 
rejected at last, as none but such as are thus i yea, three thousand at once of all nations, but 
born will be admitted to heaven. 1 ot no ehildren, and the administration of the 

Furthermore, that this is neither in the I Lord's Supper only once by our Lord, and 
power of man to command or reject, is clearly ; once by Paul, though it is recorded by all folll' 
prove<! by the manner our dear Lord preached I of the evangelists. 
it to Nicodemus, 'The wind blowetb where it I But our professed charitable opponents, 
listeth, nod thou hearest the sound thereof, would have us believe that the Lord's Supper 
hut.canst not tell whence it comethorwhither, ought to be open to e.11 comer•, regardless of 
it goeth. So it i• with every one that is born i baptism, simply because it is called the Lord's• 
of the Spirit,' thus we see, to ho born again table, and that is the reason I assign why it 
is to have something sovereignly take place in; should be ~on.fined to baptised believers only. 
us, that ou1· will is not consulted about, nor I If it was our own table we might admit who 
our power employed about, and that we can• we pleased, and how we pleased, but as it is 
not acoount for, but so it is. I am a new crea-' the Lord's table, we do well to observe his 
ture; old things have p88sed away; and all order as to who, and bow, people come to it, 
things have become new; thus it is the Spirit Those that deny baptism are not believers in 
that quickenetb, the flesh profiteth nothing; the gospel, as Christ gave it, nor followers of 
thus we teach you to observe God's divine him as their example, so cannot be lawfully 
choice as the internal root, and the Holy Spirit admitted, seeing that they are only partly 
in regeneration as the ~sing slioot, because believers. Let them become full believer•, 
these things are essential to salvation, and and we will admit them; hut we have too 
without them we cannot see the kingdom of much respect to Olll' Master, and too much love 
heaven, much less enter therein. for your souls to encourage you to come to the 

III. W liat Olirist has commanded us to table unlawfully, for we believe there is no 
observe in practice ·as the proof and fruit of other lawful way of ooming to the table but 
grace. There might be a multitude of things by baptism, and as long as I have power to 
produced here, but I must be brief. He com- stand upon the walls of Zion.,I will teach you 
manded them to seek first the kingdom of God to observe all things lie has told me. If some 
and his righteousness, and promised that all of our professed charitable friends will tell ua 
tbini:s needful should be added unto them. when the Lord repealed the law of Strict Bap
He told them that unless their righteousness tism, and instituted the law of Open Commun
exceeded the righteousness of the Scribes and ion, it will be one fair step towards their point. 
Pharisees, they could in no wise enter the That we have no particular verbal command 
kingdom of he11ven. The Scribes BDd Phari- who and how people shall come to the .Lord'• 
sees bad an outside appea~ance of righte_o~- Supper is true, But if we look at tb;e ti~e, 
ness and a strict oonform1ty to the tradition the manner, the people that was with him 
of tho ciders; but they did not observe either when he administered it, the secMt manner it 
the law of God, or the gospel of Christ. Thus waa done, we cannot be at a loss to see it waa 
then you see that conformity to th~ commands strict and_ s~t too; we do no~ even_ read 
of Christ ONLY, is acceptable to him and safe that the d1ec1ples were aware of 1t until the 
for us. very minute it took place; 110 h81'ald ,ca.,._ 

But adult baptism is amongst the all things plr>yBd. to proolai1& it, none of the Scribes and 
commanded and enjoined by Christ on his Pharisees or S~duoees Wall there, \t w_as _done 
disciples and to teach the people to observe by Obrist only 1n the presence of his disciples, 
this ant!'to administer ib to behuver's only, is all of whom had followed him, and all oHhem 
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done without being a !'articular Daptist and 
a Striot Communicant. Aud such as do not 
take up the cross and follow him, adhering to 
all things that he has commanded them, have 
no encouragament from him to como to the 
Lord's Supper, no1• yet to expect to be saved, 
seeing that be hath aaid, 'They thnt deny me 
beforo men, I will deny boforo my Father aud 
his holy angels.' 

1111 far AB we hno any re<'Ord of them 'tVere 
Btr;c,t BtJpti~f.,,, and the ordinance of the 
Lord'• Supper was eo eh-ictly observed, that 
no m•n knew of it but them. And in the 
Apostle's time it wu only them that were 
baptieed, that were added to the churoh ; 
and theee continued eteRdf1111t in the Apostle's 
doctrine, in broaking bread, and in prayers. 
Therefore, they must continue steadfast in 
baptism, "" that WM one important doctrine 
maintained by the Apostlee, and this only 
oould be done by observing what Christ has 
r<>mmanded. So no mlln oan be a particular 
observer of what Christ bas commanded and 

SALEM OH.APEL, 
WlLTON SQUAUE. l\'EW NORTH ROAD, 

SrBCIAL services in commemoration of the 
above cause were held on Lord's-day, Aug. 21, 
1859. Three sermons were preached : in the 
morning by Mr. C. W. Da.nks; in the after
noon by Mr. J. Pells; In the evening by Mr. 
T. Attwood. On the following Tuesday, Aug. 
23, Mr. J. Wells preached in the afternoon i. 
after which tea was provided in the achoo 
room on the .-olu.ntary principle. In the 
evening a public meet.i.ng was held ; and ad
dreeses were delivered by several ministers. 
Mr. Flack, the pastor, took the chair. The 
subject for discussion was, Gideon and his 
commission. Mr. Webb engaged in prayer. 
The chairman, Mr. Flack, said, I hardly 
thought of being with you to day at all : since 
Sunday I have been in bed burning with 
fever; the question was just asked me what 
was the subject of your meeting? it is two
fold: we meet to cammemorate the third an
niversary of this cause ; BIid we think we 
have abundant caUBe to meet to day to record 
God's mercies. I myself shoiud like to meet 
for this purpose as long as God continues to 
favour us from year to year. I wish always 
to meet together to testify of his faithfulness 
as 11 God of truth. 1 believe in the com
mencement of this ca.use, God Almighty wae 
pleased to give answer to prayer; and hitherto 
the Lord he.th helped us. Were we to let 
this season pass by without meeting together 
to testify of his faithfulness, h.iJi gocdness, 
and his mercies, we think we ehould be un
worthy of the name we bear. Next to 
th.at we want money. You will say what 
do you want it for i' I thought you were 
eo prosperous. We do want a little. We have 
put down a Bapt.i8try, and incurred a debt of 
some £30. My dear brethren in office have 
had to bear the bu.rden ; they have borne it 
ch&ertully as men of God; but of course a 
debt of tLu. kwd is like a miUBl.olle roW1d the 
nooks of two or three deacons. We want 
this debt removed, we now want £30. I have 
al way• to •peak of our people BB beiDg liberal : 
thre(c yea.rs aio we purohued th.is chapel; a.nd 
we have p111d h&lf of it off: I have the 
stronge.t coufide~ tbat thie debt will 11ot 

Wo therefore conclude with the ,.ords of 
Samuel to Saul, by snying, • Is not obeclifflcs 
better than aaorfftce, and to l1earken than tfie 
fat of lambs P' 

exist much longer ; that ie, if God should be 
merciful to us. Do what you CBII to night; 
do it cheerfully BIi ChristiBII men and women : 
I have told you the object of the meeting. 
The brethren Attwood of Camberwell ; R. 
Bowles, of Poplar; J.E. Cracknell, of De.ere 
Park ; Anderson, of St. Luke's I Meeres, and 
Chivers, delivered nry excellent addressee; 
the choir sung some beautiful pieces: and the 
meeting closed with prayer. 

THE GROWTH OF THE GOSPEL AT 
BL 'O"NRAM, IN BEDFO:B,DSHmE. 

( Cou,municated by our valuable j1'iend and agent, 
M1·. John Norman.) 

DBA.B. BROTRBB-A.ccording to promise, I 
send a few particulars connected with the 
Baptist cause here. There are two chapels 
here; one a very old one. I have recollec
tions of it for more tha.n half a century; and 
to this day many of the dear old saints are 
fresh in my mind. .About forty-eight years 
ago, J. Hawkins, of Casso, Beds., becanie 
their pastor; and the church and congrega
tion flourished under hie ministry, whilst ho 
was kept to the truth; but he turned over to 
the Fullerites; and opposed men of truth, es
pecially Mr. Murrel, of St, Neot's. This was 
a death-blow to all bis usefulness ; he wRB 
obliged to leave ; end the blessed Lord was 
plea.sed to toke the Old Standard bearers away 
by dee.th; so that it gave the Fnllerites more 
power. They had several supplies ; but all 
of the same stamp; and the next pastor was 
breught in by the deacons, contrary to tho 
majority of the members, and stayed ten years; 
the next about the same ; the present pastor 
bas been about seven years. There is & 
dowery on the place. 1n the year 1842, a Mr. 
Hin.e, from Sharobrook, was pastor at the Old 
Ca1111e; he wae a jl"OOd man; but seldom 
pr~ached any doctrmc, but the Lord wae 
pleased t,o stir up bis min4 t9 invite one R. 
Thl.lmpson, who WIIB a deacon at Potton; he 
was unwilling to come ; but the Lord stirred 
up his mind to comply; the Lord was pleaeed 
t.o bless the tr11th to many; thia stirred up 
the prejudille oftoillll; 11nd the ohurch Ji>aBsed 
a l&w that po WDlber should have q. V!llCe i.i;i 
the choiee of a supply uy 1110,e, uo two of thu 
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membara withdrew, and held a prayer meeting I Aend into thl• barren pl••• the true ,read or Life, 
ot one of their houees, and that soon became The lo,t time but one that I wao in that chapel, 
too email; and eo they licensed an old barn on was the last. ~ight in 1858, at a prayer moetin~, 
the premieoe for preaching and Mr, R. Thom{. when Ibo mrni,ter gave a short a,ldrea• to tho 

h 1 , • , 1 h members, and he gave them a motto for tho new 
eon ac n_n 1nv1tatlon to come amongstt em; e year 

I 
it was thiB; , I will go in the 8trongth of the 

accepted it, and came, and many bleeeed sea- Lord God, moking montion of thy riKhteou•ness 
eons were enjoyed both by mini~ter and people, eve_n of thine only; perbopo I was the loHt peroo,; 
as many bear testimony to th1e day; but the he intended it /or ; but my lieavenly Futhor gave 
enemy stirred up the landlord of thrt;laoe to it to me; and no mortal could rob _me of it; my 
tell th •-· d h h Id ·t • soul has been enabled to rest upon ,t and go from 

e u1en B . ': B ou op~ose 1 ~ 18 was strengtti to strength. The fl.rat week in IB.JO, I 
the means of r_a1!10g up a friend (m the per- w•• l•ld upon a. be1 of affliction ; bat it was, I 
son of Mr, Wilham Judd,) for he came for- think the happiest week I ever lived; my Loni 
ward, ond said he would build a chapel, if they aeemed to bold out to m_e the Golden Sceptre; 
could pay for the fitting up for the inside. and say, 'ask what tho11 wilt; and 1t shall be done 
Th L d • d f • d Th h I onto thee.' And I was constrame,t to beg the 8 or raise up rten 8• 8 new C 8P8 Lord before this year WM out, he would send hi~ 
was opened December1 1842, by Mr. Smart, pure go•\ into this place. I read the Vessel and 
of Welwyn, and Mr. T1te, of Petton; and Mr. was greatly encouraged by what you ,aid of your 
Thompson laboured with them until it pleas- desire to go and preach tbe gospel w_bercver lhe 
ed the Lord to take him to glory, which took Lord woul~ open a, door ~or you. 1 ea1d, 'o Lord, 
place on the 23rd of April 1847. Men of do eend him he;re, and ,r you remember, I wrote 

. . ' yoa a long letter toward the end of January, and 
truth supplied for s_ome tune. In :ins_wer to stated my thought, and wishes, and you ilindly 
prayer, the Lord duected them to invite Mr. wrote me back aLd sairl, yon sbonld be glad to 
Fruer to come and- supply for one Sabbath open your month for the Lord in this place, ii you 
day; then for six weeks; and the Lord made could or..ly see the way opened. Thus encouraged, 
it plain that he bad a work for him to do at I pr~yed on, and the Lord apphed such precwus 
nl h H · •t d h promises that I cuuld not doubt but that he woulcl 
.., un am.. e wae _ inn e to t e pastorate, fulftl the desire of my soul; I would now men-
accepted 1t, and his lab~urs were BO hleaeed tion in particular, once when my faith seemeil 
that the place was too strait for us. Mr. Judd wavering, these words came with Almighty power, 
enlarged the outside, and the friends the in- 'If ye abide in me, an_d my words abide in you, 
side, 80 that we have a nice little chapel: ye •b~ll asll what :r• will and 11 sh~ll ?e done unto 
blessed with a faithful ministry and the Lord you; at another time the.enemy aa1d, 0 it,, no use 
. ' . for soch a poor feeble thing 811 you to eipect such 
l~ pleae~d to bless the ea!"e to ea10te and great things; when these words in an instant came 
smners. In March, 1843, eight formed them- to me.' 'Call upon me and I will answer thee, 
eelvee into Church-fellowship ; under Mi-. and shew thee great and mighty things, which tbou 
Thompson and Mr. Frazer; they have increased knowest n~t.' Tbe Lord ens.bled me to rest upon 
to forty.six • lost by death eleven. 80 they that promISe, and blessed for ever be hIS dear 

b ' b" Ii H. ' l nome, he gave me over and above all that I could 
nwn er now I !rty- V~, ere we are, a ot ask or think on tbnt never-to-be-forgotten 17th of 
or poor and desptsed, with the Lord on our August; every one or the Lord's dear people to 
side, so that we must say,' What hath God whom I have ,poken, since, testify that it was a. 
wrought?' for be bas not only been with us as sweet time or refreshing from the presence or the 
a God of grace but as a God of Providence Lord, and many of the Lord's clear little ones, who 

Mo.y the L~rd go on to bless the Pastdr•s were faint, and ready t_o halt, were fav~ured to sip 
large Uraughts or bh.as from salvation ! wells 

labours of love to b~th churoh !'Ild people, M with aatonishmenl. The dear people in tbiil place, 
that they may he 10creased m grace and who gladly receh-ed the word, are very warm in 
gifts, and numbers, ae a flock, is the prayer of their expressions of love to you for tile truth's 
your's to serve J. NOBl\U.N, sake, which you were so favoured to tel~ out~ 1 them. They say they would gladly do all in their 

POPERY & PROTESTANTISM AT 
EAST BERGHOLT.-To MR, C. W. BANKs, 
Dua Sm, l will, as tbe Lord shall enable, give an 
account of Eut Bergbolt. It is a large 11Dd pop
ulous village. But very little genuine vital reli
gion is to be found among the inhabitants. In 
addition to the churoh1 there is e. new e.nd comn\o
dions chapel belonging to the Congregationalists, and 
a Primitive Methodiot Chapel; and direolly oppo
site I.be Chnrcb, a Roman Catholic Nunnery, and 
a large and handsome Catbollo Chapel just erec
ted, but uot yet opened. Many time• during tho 
day my ears are greeted with the unwelcome sound 
or the oor.vent bell, wbiob oauses my beort to 
aaoend in earnest prayer, that God in his meroy 
would send bis gospel In all lta vitalizing power to 
oounlBraot the be.neful erroes of Popery, that 
are so stealthily, yet surely oreeping in upon us. 
There is great neeU for auother ohapel ; lllld for " 
souod1 2ealoua, and faithful miuister of the gospel, 
who would not ~hun to declo.re the whole counsel 
of God. Wbeu I Ollme into tbis \HLrittb, about six 
years ago. I attencled &n Independent Chapel ; and 
h11ve oontinued to tlo so until within lhe last yeu.r: 
hut tiloro was scarcely llDY sign of spiritual life. 
It bas bsen a great grief to my soul, when I have 
gone up hungorlng and thluting for the Word of 
Life, and have bad to oome away empLy, l hove 
groaned out fervent ories to God that b.e would 

power to get you here again. I do verily believe 
that much good will be the result of your visit, 'to 
our prayer-answering God be ell the glory.• I 
wish to tender my warm and grateful tban11:s to 
you ond the ministen, and kind frientlt1, for the 
greo.t interest shown in so good a causa ; may we 
have many such happy meetings in this place. 
So prays e. poor worm. • Made mighty by the Holy 
(hie of brae!.' Isaiah xii. 13-16. 

CHATH.AM.-DE.lR BROTHER BA..NKS.-THE 
EA.RTBE.K Y1:ssBL is ofteu the vehicle ol urnch 
pleasiug intelligence; a.nll as I have good uews to 
toll 1 l forward it, believing you will feel a pkasure 
in insc:rting it. For a long time past, we have been 
hoping sud praying that the Lort! would more abun
dantly manifest himself by reviving his work in vu1· 
mi<lst i .u1d on Lonl's-Jay our petitions ware, in sowe 
happy measure, answered. Our highly esteeo,cU 
brotlun· Jones ~npplietl our pulpit. To ruy own mint! 
he nevel' Jll'eachetl th~ \\'ortl with wore power 1\ntl 

uuction. Tbc wor11i11g1~ Jiscl.lu.rse WILS from these 
1uc1um·u.ble won.ls, 1 1 will follow the~ with~rsouv~r 
thou guest.' lle treu.tetl tJ.u,:, subjccr. in a \"ery was
tel'ly way i l\lli.l at tbe close, ho wost plru.llly shewell 
tba,t Believer's Baptism wu.s the wny of faiLhful obl!
dience. Atter the se1·won1 be baptized two per~ans, 
who, hiving give11 pleuing evidence of tho power 
of fath~~. Soll, I\Dd Holy G\lo~t in cll.aoawg, s,wing, 
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nnd len~ln~ hi• oWTI •heep. Thie WM A time of r•
frc-Rhing fNm1 the rrellenrc of the Lnrd. In tho 
ftn-('rn("lt'lll our e1.dc-t'.lmC'd brother n.dministerc<l the 
or,:UnnnC"t' of the Lord's Supper, and receiv<'d into 
Chur<h frllnw,hlp, tbo9C that had been bnptlzed; 
nnd I heHc-'{'e, t(, m11ny, it was IL time tbat "ill be 
]nng in TC'rnemhrnn~c, it wns to myself a lively fbre
tn~tC' flf theBc h1issful rcnlitics 't\'htcb nrc in rever~ 
sion for the 't\·holo fn.mily of God; and we could 
indeed sin~, 

l11C'!-t Jr!=!n'I, "·hat dclif:!hts -n·e find ; 
Ilow swN•l thine (lntcrtainmcnte arc. 

tn the evening, onr dieconn;c was from l Have I 
hccn so long time with you and bast thou not 
known me?' the speaker enjoyed much of the ont
pourin~ of the blessed Spirit; n.nd preRched with 
~reat liberty and our friends united in praising our 
CTer faithful God, ,.,-ho in fulfilment of h~acious 
promise, CRmc down like rain on the mown gr&Ss, 
and like showers that water the earth, our congre
!-,~tio11s throughout t.bc day were good, and wo hope 
f(l ~ec ~igns followini;, and that the Lor<l would re,.. 
YiVl' hi:, work in all onr hearts is the prayer of 
your'6 in gospc-1 bonds, EDWARD rfltaBY. 

:BIERTON.-MR. >:DITOR, we •I.ill lhink you 
lo'"e to beer of the good of Zion; it cheers our 
hearts to sec our labours have not been in vain. 
,ve hop(' the time to favour Zion is come. On 
August 21st, we bad a good day. Mr. Avery, of 
Astonclinton, and myself, preached the sermons. 
A IZ'Ood number gathered together, Mr. Avery 
preached in the morni11g from Jeremiah x.ixi. 3, 
• Ye&, I ba,·e lo\"ed t.bee with an everlasting lo,e.' 
In tl.Je &.rtcrnoon I preRcbed from Hebrews iv. 9, 
1 There Tcmainetb therefore a re~t to the people of 
God.' lo pointing ont tbe people of God. two 
tbinga press heavy on my mind ; fee.rs, lest I 
should wound a poor little lamb in Christ's fiock ; 
and, second, lest l should build np a bouting hy
pocrite. The friends prepared a good tea. There 
we talked of your trial In the August Vesael, 
which caused us to weep in our spirits. 1 then 
walked into I he fields for a short time, praying 
th• Lord to stand by me. On my return, l had 
hard work to press lhrocgh tbe crowd t I went 
into the pulpit, read !or my text, Acta •iii. 
l2, • but ...-hen lhey believed Philip preaching 
tbe things concerning tbe kingdom of God, and 
the no.me of JedUA Cbri.st 1 they were baptized 
both men and women.' Mr. Avery •poke by 
the water's side ; and then led !our men down into 
the W"B.ter, and baptized them in lhe name of the 
Father, Son, o.nd Holy Gbost i one dear old man 
had often told me that he was a disobedient child ; 
but at tbe age of 7 fJ, be went down into the water 
and showed to the "·orld that he was not ub.amcd 
to own lw; Lord, We hope others will soon follow. 

J AllE8 8lfITB. 
Lower Winchendon, Ayleebury, Sep, 11, 1859, 

of God, unite their hand• l11 suoh a manner, M no 
earthlf power can e•or •oparate them, Your'• for 
Chriet • ,ake, PBAo•-MAKBR, 

l enclose my oard, 
P.S. Oallnot vou off6r R lllllo ndvloe upon the 

81lbjeoll 
[We were, perhnp•, the first to pre•• the ndop. 

tlon or thl• cour•e. If each party could •lncerely 
and affectionately be reconciled ; then lot eooh 
parly invite IL certain number of ministerial hre. 
lbren to meet on some given day, and al an appoin
ted place-there let r,,·a:rer be made-there let a 
full and n free Chriotian-llke conoultlltlon be 
held-there let ouoh nd•lco be 11lven, and auoh 
meuures adopted ~ the ch-cumstnncce require, as 
the Word or God aulhoriaeo; nnd wc believe sueh n 
mcetin11 wottld be follo,ved by very •veclal bl•••· 
inga. If this tourse cannot be adoptc<l, wo would 
•ar, for ever let ell cavilling• cense.-Ea.1 

SHARN»B.OOX. - We have had another 
glorious harvest meeting ot Sbarnbrook, On Wed
nesday, Sep 7th, Mr. John Illoomfteld came among WI 
for the purpose of preaching on the occasion. 
There was a numerous gaU1ering of people, all eager 
to hear the Lord's honoured servant. Mr. Wilson, 
of Risely, conducted the devotionn.1 part of the ser
vice in the afternoon; and Mr. Draclsfteld, or Rush
den, that in the evening. Mr. Bloomfield appeared 
to feel himself quite at home, and preached two 
most excellent sermons, in which every topic bore a 
direct reference to tho Lord Jesus Christ as tho 
great I all and in all' in his people's aa.lvation, 
between the services the congregation retired to the 
Swan Inn, 4which the worthy host kindly placed lo 
our uso,) where about 300 persons took tea together, 
which was gratuitously provided by our female 
friends. The proceeds of the tea, with two good 
co11ections, went toward removing the chapel debt. 
which we are exerting ourselves to get rid of. The 
day from first to last, was a happy one; everythln,i 
contributed to make it so. We were favoured of 
Goel and man. May he who crowns the year with 
his goodness, crown u with his loving-kindness and 
tender mercies. T. CoRBY. 

B.IPLEY,-ln the neighbourhood of Lord 
Lovelace's immense Ockley estate, and close to the 
Grand Surrey Cricket Ground, stands the hwnhle 
little Meeting Place of the CahiDlstlc Bnptlsts. 
They are a. people renowned for plalness,,iety, and 
pecualiany of experience, dJecipline, a.n doctrine. 
I happened to bo passing that way on Thursday, 
September 8th, and saw some people gathered. 
On looking at a bill, I found Mr. John Pelis, of 
Soho; and Charles Banks of Southwark, were lo 
preach anniversary sermons. I resolved to go. 
When I went in, Mr. Bauks was reading and ex• 
pounding the ninth of Daniel which to some I fonnd 
was very profitable. Presently In came the Rev. 
John Pelis• he gave as a solid sermon from tho 
words of Ha'nnah, l Neither is there any rock like 
onr God.' It was a rnetic scene, the humble dwell~ 
Ing the white-frock venerable clerk, the cheerfnl 
pre~cher, and the earnest con(r'e~tion. I felt 
quite happy, dropped my mite mto the treaoury, 
and rejoiced to meet with them, although myoelf 
one of the Plymonth bret~ren.-Chru!ian Oabirnll. 

G:B.AVESEHD.-Will you k.ifidly allow me 
to ... k, tbrour;u tbe medium or your valuable mag. 
azine, wbelber it is not possib:e for some amicable 
arrangement to be made between Mr. Stringer, and 
tbose wbo bave left him? I am a stranger to Mr. 
S., bot esteem him higbly for bis work's sake, and 
am a bearer of the Gospel, e.s preached by him. 
I am eure that many would rejoice if peace wu 
concluded among tu&t once h&ppy people; and 
tbongh both parties IWly appear powerful, I feel 
confident, that both porties wonld, by a little coun
sel, lay dwon their arms, and once more enjoy the 
ble1M1iugs of peace, I ha,"fe ventu.red to step for~ 
ward a.s a dieintereatad party, and trust many will 
follow wv example, wb.ich, under tbe ltlessing of 
Ge.di may"' pre.Ye eflieaciou~4 I trust you will give 
publicity to this letter ; u such contentions and 
strife lead to a ridicule from the world. May my 
anticipations be realized, and 'both parties remem .. 
ber the wordi;! of our 8a~ioor, • Jf ye forgi'"e not 
mEJn their trespa.sses, how sb.all your heavenly 
l'alher forgi .. you 1' Let ull e1dsl.ing feeling_ be 
l&id aside; 1>nd lot tlicm meet, and U11cler tho smiles 

PLAISTOW.-! write to let you know bow 
the work i• progreeoing at Plaistow, ~nder the 
ministry or our earneat brother Hardwick : the 
people ha,·e had many trlalo, and muoh peroecu
tion • lhe more they aro peraeented, the more they 
gro.:. Brother Hardwick hao baptized two or 
three 1n the name of bis Triune Jehovah, who 
have been added to the Church, Last Wednesday 
I went down to Jllr, Dawoon'e pretty chapel at 
Barking lo aee Mr. H. baptize two more; one of 
tbe111 I• h yearo old; and infirm bodily, yet atrong 
in the Lord. Brother Stammers commenced by 
giving out an h7mn; Mr. Dawaon rend and pray
ed· l\lr. Hardwick preached an excellent sermon, 
and then lmmeraed our friends in tbe name of the 
Father Bon, and Holy Ohoot, one of them pralaiDg 
the Lo~d all the time, W. WAITS, 
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lltnittnbi ¥rtnnt : 
Al!D 

Da. OUMMING'S ''GREAT TRIBULATION" IN PROSPECT. 

Two works of weight, o.nd worthy of / A~ regards the Irish Revival, the farther 
special notice, have this month come to , we go in our researches and readino-s, 
hand. The first is, a Report of the I the more deeply we are convinced that 
great Conference of the Evangelical the Spirit of the living God is in it for 
Alliance, holden in Belfast, in Septem- ! good and gracious ends; and, therefore, 
ber last; the second is, a. costly volume : with holy reverence, with a teachable 
from the pen of Dr. John Cumming, en- I spirit, with a grateful heart, and with a 
titled, ' T!te Great Tribulation Comin_g • zeal for the glory of God, and for the 
upon the Earth,' published by Richard , good of souh, we would invite the atten
Bentley. Unless we were prepared to tion of our readers to this all-absorbing 
prove that the Revivals in Ireland, and ' theme. And as regards Dr. Cumming's 
other parts, were not of God; and un- : new volume, we are bound, by tie~ most 
less we were certain that Dr. Cumming i sacred, to furnish our readers with such 
was writing under 'strong delusion •

1 

a review of it, as may, under God, be 
when he wrote this somewhat terrible profitable to them. 
volume, we should not be justified in I But, first, in continuing the idea of 
passing silently by these productions. ' last month, we notice, 

THE PENTECOSTAL RESURRECTION IN IRELAND. 
The Romish Priest would shut up the Christian enterprise, very ably conduct

Bible from the people; and some very ed. Dr. M'Cosh said-
conceited Protestants would have the . A STRONG prejudice ha.; been entertained 
people shut their eyes against every- against the Ulster Revival, because of the 
thing· but that which· they write j and bodily manifestations wile. which it has been 
close their ears to all but that which accompanied in the cnse of some. I am first 
they say. w· e do not svmpathise with to address myself to that prepossession, which 
either. We never are favoured to have is keeping :nony from acknowlcJging it to be 

R true work of God. 
o. precious insight into Bible truth, but I remember standing on one occasion on 
we wish we could publish it to all the the shore of the German Ocean, while a vessel 
world ; and as regards the. preachings was trying to ride into a harbour in a very 
and liter~ry productions of the leaders high storm. Hundreds of persons were on 
of other sections of the Churoh, we often the shore viewing the scene, some of them in 
look into them with the deepest anxiety, a •late of great excitement. Su~denly the 

to find there1'n the testimong that souls ship struck on the angle of a jutting roek, reeled and staggered, and seemed about to 
quiokened by the Spirit of ad-hearts land all its crew- in the boiling waves. As 
warmed with the love of God-and suddenly did a mother, who had a boy in that 
minds directed into the Truth of God- ship, fall down beside me in a state of convul-
h • · h d • sions, which speedily ended in 11 complete 

ave given existence to t e pro uctions prost-ration. We carried her to her clwellin~, 
in hand. where she continued, for a time, in a state no~ 

With these brief preliminnries we of unconsciousneso, and now of terrible agony, 
enter upon a short notice of the. Irish till sur.~·time a.sher son, eaved ('rom the waves 
Revivals discussed so elaborately m the after bemg exposed to great pen!, was brought 
Belfast Conferenoe. Qui· present short to her. Even then she could scarcely tell 

'11 1 · f f th I whether her son were a reality, or only a 
paper w1 . on _y ~ontnm a ew o e ex- I vieion, like those she had seerf'in her time of 
pressed convwhons of one good mnn ,veakness. Suppose that this mother, instead 
who h.is seen and heard for himself; of fe11riag that her eon was about to be 
and speaks iu the fear of God. At the drown~d, had been l~d suddenly .b~ ~he t.rutbs 
aforesaid conference Dr. M'Cosh reacl a of Gods Wol'!l, apphcd by t.hc Spn-,t, _to ap-

. ' . pl'ehend that her soul was about to pensh be-
pnper from whwh the ~ollowmg extrac~s I cause of sin. I am ronviuce<l that tbe very 
arc made, a.s reported m Tho Bvangel-t- s11mo bodily etl'cets would h11,c taken plae,>, 
cal Cln·i8tciulom : a monthly review of :tll(\ I believo she woultl not hnvo found tru<' 

VoL, XV,-No, 176, 11 
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)ll'Oro till Jerns lite !'on of God was re"'ealecl 
in her. 

At one part of my life it wae m)' painful 
cluty to int im11te to mkny • poor woman 
who thought heraelf R sailor's wife that 
she was a widow, for that her h~sband 
had perished in the waters of the Baltic Sea. 
I labored to oon..-c~· the sad intelligence in the 
mo,t delicat.c manner. 1 sought to prepare 
h~r rn ind for it~ c.-oming, end ofton began a 
long way off, but ,o:hatevcr the plan I took I 
bad at last to speak plainly, and es the awful 
truth did bursL upon hor, what a eccne had I 
to witness! The effects clilfered in the cas~ 
of different individuals. Some struggled with 
their terrible emotions, and kept themselves 
wonderfully composed, end this not because 
they did not eorrow, but because they con
trolled their feelings. Some could not shed 
te~r• n_or ut~er a cry, ~ut felt like a tree •~uck 
with lightning and withered on the instant. 
Others gnc we,: to . frigh~ cries, t-ears, and 
con"'uls1_ons, end:ing m bodily prostrations, and 
to such 1t was useless to speak for a time • I 
committed them to their friends, and retun:ed 
after an interval to administer to them the 
consolations of religion. Now, suppo~e that 
these same persons had been assembled to 
hear th_e preaching of the Word, and that by 
a grac10us movement of the Spirit of God 
they had been led to see their sin in its true 
colo_ure; I apprehend tha.t precisely •imilar 
bodily, or, as they should be called, physiolo
gical effects, would have followed, and that these 
would h11..-c ..-aried according to the nature 
nnd depth, nnd intensity of the sorrow for siJ 
cherished, and accordinir to the peculiar tem
perament of the individual. This was ex
pressed to me br a simple-minded woman, 
who bad never attended any revival meetings, 
but who wo.s one day •truck down with a 
sense of sin in her own dwelling. When she 
bad reco"'crcd her composure, she said to me, 
' I am not a •trong woman in body. I have 
been in this same state of body before, but on 
former occasions it was because I had lost a 
child or suffered some temporal calamity; 
now I trUBt it is becaUBe I have been led to 
ece mr sins and my need of a Saviour.' 

In this present state of things, mind and 
body are closely coI1J1ected ; and whatever 
deep! y affects the mind, be it from the earth 
or from 11.hove, must oleo atl'ect the bodily 
frame. Man cannot t.hink without the co-op
erat,?n of one part of biB brain ; and 11B little, 
I behe..-e, can he have a mental feeling or 
e~otio!'- without an act.ion in another part of 
his hram. Jt would be out of place in such a 
paper w; this to enter into minute ph1siologi
cal discuai;ions. It will be enough to state 
that it is the opinion of eminent physiologists 
that a.lfthought acls on the higher parts of th~ 
brain, so feeling•f every kind acts on organs 
towards the base of the brain. These orga.na 
are near the place where all the nerves of the 
fi ,-e senses terminate, and nenr the place 
whence the delioate nerves start towards the 
f11.w, chest, and heart. Where,·c1· there is 
etrvag foeling there i• action in !Lis part of 
the Lraiu, which produces an effect on the 
nerves, roaching over ihe frumc. But it is 

not ncccasllr.v for my_ purpose to cnLol' i11lo 
such discussions. Every body !mows that 
strong feeling producee certain cll'ccls on I ho 
body, lh pnrt1cular, a keen fear of npproacb
ing evil, or sorrow for evil nrrivecl, agil.11tcs 
the nerves, and through them cei·LRin pm·ls of 
the bocly, Man is fearfully and wonderfully 
macle; And tbe general fact to which I bnvo 
referred, while an evidence that m11n must 
suffer bocauso ho has sinned1 TllBl nlso be n 
provision for good as a warmog o clnngor ancl 
an outlet for feeling which should not bo for 
ever cherished. Dut wo havo not 'tho full 
truth unless we add, that e.11 feelings which 
contemple.te the good-auch ns love, faith, 
and hope-have no tendency to ngitato or 
prostrate tho body, but havo rather a stimu
lating, bracing, and health-giving influence, 

On grounds which I nm immediately to 
state, I believe that this work of Revival in 
Ulster is a work of God. It hns been charac
terised by deep mentnl feeling. Now, 1 BUP,• 
pose that the fear of the wrath of God will 
produce the very same effects on the body as 
any other deep fear, and that the sorrow for 
sin will have the so.me influence on the bodily 
fro.me, as the sorrow for the cleath of o. son or 
hnBhand. This, I apprehend, it must do, un
less God were to interfere to prevent it by 
special miracles-that is, interfere with bis 
own lnws, which he is not wont to do in or
dinary circumstances, When the spirit of 
grace and sup~lication is pouted forth, and 
men look on bun whom they have pierced, 
then they mourn for Him, as one mourneth 
for his only son, and are in bittcrne~s for him, 
as one that is in bitterness for his first born, 
(Zech. xii. IO.) 

But I do not found my belief in the work 
as a genuine work on the bodily manifes
tations. This woufo be as contrary to Scrip
ture as it is to science. Scripture sets no value 
on "bodily exercise,'' and nowhere points to 
any bodily effect whatever as a proof or test 
of the presence of the Spirit of God. Nor 
have I e.er heard any one who takes an en
lightened interest in this work, ever appenling 
to an.Y such evidence. All that these bodily 
affections prove is lhe existence of deep feel
ing. As to whether this feeling is genuine 
or not, as to whether it is spiritual or not, 
this is to be tried by far different tests 
-it is to be tried by the truths of God's 
Word. The Dible and science, truly so 
called, are in this, as in every other re
spect, in beautiful harmony. Physiology 
can say this is a proof of deep feeling; phJsi
ology cannot sar_w beth er the feeling is sp1rit
ual or carnal. We are brought back to the 
law and the testimony, and by them, and by 
nothing else, are we to try the " spirits," 
whether they be of God. 

It is to the spiritual effects in tho soul that 
I point, when I say that in this work thero is 
a work of God. I do not even point to the 
increased attendance on public worship and 
prayer-meetings ns decisive on this point; for 
this might be the impulse of the present year, 
as Orange rrocessions were the impulse of 
certain previous seasons. Nor do I t11lce my 
stand on tho tcwperancc by which this 
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mo,cmont hne beon signalised. This hag, with which they have been assailed, aoldom 
indeed, been one of the most beneficent, answering back or returning reviling for 
ns H hae been one of tho most visible of the reviling. Some of the bitterest scoffers 
cffccla of this work of Revival; its good in have been won, as thoy found all their repro• 
this respect nnd in the Mnsequent diminution RChes answered only by prayere. Many a 
of crll'.!le has been acknowledged by all; and mother hleBBes God for tho ge1&tltm•u which 
there ore moral men who praise the work, they have discovered in son or daughter, so 
bocnueo of this fonture, while they see no- unlike their former charaeter; ancl I have 
thing else in it to commend iL to the1r regards. known impetuous blasphemers ~nd bold female 
Ilut then, I remember that there was, some viragos, the terror of the neighbouroorl, mad" 
ycnre ago, under Fother Matthew, <JUlte as gentle unto ell, and struggling with every 
wide-spread a temperance in Ireland, which rising temptation to pas«1on. A spirit of 
hns, I fear, very much pnseed away, It ie goodnesa or benevolence hae been one of the 
of the utmost importance, in a question now characteristics of the work, leading the con
agitated as this is over the three kingdoms, verts to do good to e.11 men as they have op• 
thnt those who are favourable to the work portunity; and I trust it will grow in fervour 
should learn to rest their defence on ground• till it bum up and destroy all uncharitable
from which they cannot be dislodged. On nees of man to man, or sect to sect. I do 
what, then, it will be asked, do I found my trust that all sectarian bitterness is being 
conviction P I answer, on the fact that I have consumed in the glowing heat of this season. 
found every one of the blessed effects which As to faith, it was by it they were led to 
are represented in Scripture, as being pecu- Christ, and by faith they stand. Many are 
liarly the fruits of the Spirit. Every one not only daily, but hourly, feeding on the 
who has taken but a cursory glance at the Word e.nd calling on God in prayers. They 
work, has noticed the conviction of sin a.re, therefore, meek and submiBSive to what
shnrp, and penetrating, and deep ; and ev~ry ever God may be pleased to send. It is, I 
one who has at all looked beneath the surface trust, tempera,ace, m the :Bible sense-that 
has seen how the persons thus impressed is, the government of the passions-which 
will henr of only ONE ODJEOT, Talk to them is leading to the careful abstinence from 
of anything else, very possibly thev will not intoxicating drinks ; they avoid them as 
understand you, certainly they will feel no temptations by which the inhabitants of this 
interest in what you say; but speak of Christ, province have been led into terrible evils, and 
and their attention is gained and their heart this revival has cured many drunkards, who 
is won. This has always been to me an evi• have stood out against all tempera.nee societies. 
dence that the work is a genuine one, as it so Whatever men may say fo~ or against bodily 
powerfully draws men's regards to our blessed excitement, I am sure that agaiMt such ther• 
Saviour. This preparatory work hns issued is no law. I belieT0, in regard to many at 
in a vast multitude of cases in yet better and this time, that they are Chrfrt' s, becallSe they 
riper and rioher fruits. Let us look at that seem to me to be crucifyifl!I with all their 
galaxy of graces set before us (Clal. v. 22,) might, God giving them grace so to do, the 
'The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, flesh with its affectioM and hut,, I speak 
long-suffering, gentleness, goodnese, faith, of numerous cases in this great town, in wbich 
meekness, temperance ; against such there is I usually reside, and in a quiet country dis
no law, an,d they that are Christ's have trict in which 1 preached and laboured for 
crucified the flesh with the affections and two months in summer, and I am fully per• 
lusts.' I have rejoiced to recognize, in not a suaded in my own mind that I have seen in 
few, all of these graees, glittering like the great numbers these gracious fruits. I con
stones on Aaron's breastplate, and in every fess that sometimes when I attended public 
one who possesses them I acknowledge n gen- assemblies and heard foolish statements mad;, 
uine priest of God, who has been at the mer- in an indelicate spirit by men who seemed to 
cy seat, and is entitled at all times lo enter have no awe or tendernesa on their spirits in 
into the holiest of all to commune with God. the midst of such itwful scenes, I have been 
As to love, that man cannot know what love tempted to doubt of the work : but these 
is who hns not seen it flowing forth like a dou6ts have ever been dispelled when, without 
flowing fountain from the hearts of our gen- seeking out the cases which the neighbour
uine converts-flowing forth towards God and hood were wondering at (but rather carefully 
towards all men. The embrace of the mo- avoiding such), I mingled freely with those 
thcr and son, ns the son is in the mother's who were cast in my way in P~vidence, and 
arms ofter years of separation, is not closer got into their conl\dence, and liad their ell
nor warmer than I have seen the embrace of perience poured into my ears and bosom." 
~wo s_trong, stalwnrt men, as thoy mot for t~e We must not proceed further on this 
lust t,mo ofter each hnd passed through the trial b • t h . . b t t,o the next di 
of triumph, and rojoicod to find that his friend S~l .~eo ere, U OOID:e -
ha<l done the samo. Thcjoy of converts has VlSlOn of our work, which may be term
in very mnny oases boen, trul,11 the joy of t~e ed-An Antioipation of 
csp~usnle of tho soul to. Christ;_ and this, m mrh 11 it} d•~ Q(,;tf lllt m-11!\1111 I 
most cnses, hns tcrmmnte,l m a settled W '\ ~l'f.:U B-'" 'f. <!!t, 'f."'L~ • 
peace, cloud cc! it may be at times, but lh DR c UM !\II NG' S GREAT 
yet a peace wiLh God, in wllich His lo~o is ' • TRIBULATION. 
over sllinir.g though the person may not nt all 
eec it. With what long-suffaring hnvo the 
convc1·ts usunlly boruo tho scolfs 11n<l jeon 

This new seven-n.nd six-v.enny volume 
is entitled, 'The Greut Tnbulation; or, 
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the Tl1ings Coming on the Earth.' This I time since the world waA, when this 
Tolume contains thirty-seven Lectures state of things was more dreadfully 
on Scripture texts more or less connect- realised? We tlii.nk not. The jealous 
ed with the closing up of the present and unholy haired existing among 
dispemation. Om author believes that brethren, is cruel, obstinate, and fearful 
the last vial was poured out in 1848; to the last degree. However men, who 
from which time to 1867, we may ex- are pastors of clmrches, and preachers 
pect to fool its intensest effects. Those of the word, can seek the Lord in theh' 
efleet.s he reviews as having been mani- closets, search his word, stand up before 
fested in physical, natural, and oon1mer- his people, and administer his ordinnn-

tl onlamitics :- di~eases, wars, and ces, and yet carry in theh hearts haired 
~!lancial earthquakes, all expressing the toward some of their brethren, for many 
iact, that 'great tribulation' is come, years, we cannot tell. Yet such is the 
and still is coming on the earth. That I case. It is a sign of the approaching 
' no nation is perfectly quiescent at tl1is end. Another sign is,-• Many falso 
moment' is declared with plenty of prophets shall rise, and shall deceive 
witness. Even 'our own belovf'd land,' many.' Look on the face of Christen
he says, 'may soon he girdled with a dom, and say, are not these false pro
belt of fire. Her freedom, her faith, phets rising daily, and deceiving the 
her prosperity, her accessible asylum people by wholesale? Another sign
for the refugee, and for the oppressed; ' Because iniquity shall abound; the love 
her gfo:antic power; her out-spoken in- of many shall wax cold.' • If we dared 
dependence ; her treasures, and her tri- to write a practical commentary upon 
urnphs, a.re the hate of despots, the envy these words, we should unfold some 
of Courts, and the provocati.es of hos- awful scenes. ' Cold,' indeed, is nearly 
tility on the part of nations who long all that we see or hear now. There is 
for Britain's overthrow. ' All the ten one other sign-' This Gospel of the 
yea.rs that have passed away, and the kingdom shall be. preached in all the 
seven that still remain of the era of the world, for a witness unto all nations ; 
' Great Tribulation' will cover a time of AND THEN SIIALL TIIE END COME." All 
trouble unprecedent.ed since there was the evangelical enterprises now on the 
11 nation.' platform of the visible church, are help-

Such is the prophetic language of Dr. lllg, directly or indirectly, to bring up 
Cumming, in his preface. But he says, the finale of the Gospel mission. 
' Christians are not to be alarmed; they Believing that all these fl1iugs are so, 
are to look up, for their redemption i we assert these· are not times for in
dl·aweth nigh.' 'Ever_ytliing is making difference. 'Let _ns seek to have grace, 
ready .for no coinnwn crisis : fo1· 1W or- whereby we may lllsb'umentally h_elp on 
dinary issue.' He is not, we think, a the cause of Olll' Lord; and also m the 
wise man, who _could coolly la~h at pr_ospec~ an,d in the presence of 'IP'~at 
these holy wa.rnmgs and exposit10n of tribulation, may we have D1vme 
things past, things present, and things strength to endure even unto that oli
to come. Rather let us ask-Is there max which shall be grand, glorious, and 
not an e,ident harmony between the I solemn i~deed ! 
work doing b7. the Revivals, and that of The little space allotted us for re
the Greo.t 'fnbulation? ,Are they not I views, will not allow of a further notice 
both fulfilling the word of the Lord, and 

1

, of Dr. Cumming's theories and theology 
bringing on the end ? before next month; but, this we may 

When Jesus sat upon the Mount of add, between the views which Dr. C. 
Olives, the disciples asked him three takes, and the persuasions of other 
questions-' Tdl 'IU wlum sluill tleese writers, and preachers,. and students of 
thing& be? o.nd what shall be the sign prophecy, there are differences as deep 
of tli y coming ? and of the end of the and as wide as the poles a.sunder. We 
world?' Onr Savio111' answered the two believe a faithful investigation and re
last by givin.,. several descriptions of view of these subjects may tend to a 
tbe' near app~oe.ch of the end. '\Ve more i:liligent perusal of the Word of 
think they are really now in existence. Life, a~d to a mor~ careful obeervation 
First-' T1cn shall many be offended; of the signs of the tnnes. 
and sLall betray one another, and shall 
hate one anotht:1·.' V{ as there ever a 
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EPISTLES TO THEOPHILUS.-LETTER LXI. 

TilE BOVEBEIGNTY 01' GOD. 

J\[y ooon THEOPHILUS,-! shall now, in-' shewbread, which nccording to the letter 
stead of going on with 'The Seven Seal~,•·, of the law of shewbread, was lawful only 
give yon 11 few words upon tho Right rmd , for the Priests to eat; yet David, being 
8ovoreignty of tho Most High, chiefly as it driven out for the Lord's sake, wos entitled 
pertaineth to the constitution of things, and I to whatever the Lord's house afl'onlerl; anrl 
to the destiny of the lost. And! shall endeav- so 'he, and they thnt were with him, ditl 
our to be the more clear upon these, becausa I eat and drink,' aa all Christians shr,ul<l do, 
the soverciguty of God, though so essential I 'unto the glory of God;' and so they did 
to salvation and to the right knowledge of I cat in perfect keeping with the spirit of the 
tha truth, is generally tho last point at : law. But a.a mercy appears nowhere as it 
which even true Christians arrive, and the : does in the Gospel; so, while the gospel 
first point which men labour to get rid of. originated in .,()Vertigmy, Justice nowhrre 

Notice, then fir,t, that there are some shines as it does in the gospel : ' God ( saith 
things which the Lord does, not because tbe Apostle,) is not unrighteous to forget 
they are right, but that they are right simply your work of faith and labour of love, which 
because he does them ; and there are other ye have shewed toward hie name, in that 
things he does because it is right that they ye have ministernd to the saints, and do 
should be done. For instance: he gave a minister.' Thus the Lord God, as a matter 
law of prohibition to Adam, not because it of sovereignty, gave a law to Adam, ancl as 
was right, or because Adam was entitled to a matter of justice abides by it. He, as an 
such a law, or because he could givo no . act of sovereignty, constituted such order of 
other kind of law, or even because he was natural and federal relationship between 
obliged to give any law at all; ·he could, Adam and the whole human race, that if 
had it been his pleasure so to do, hav-e given Adam sin all are guilty; and as this order 
no transgreesible law at all. It is, there- of things is a matter of right simply because 
fore, a matter purely of savereignty, as to he did it, he, as a matter of justice, abides 
what kind oflaw he would give, or whether by it. And passing by, for the present, 
he would give an outward law at all. Nor the Jewish economy,-he, as a matter of 
did he so constitute the order of the human sove1·eignty, has formed a covenant of eter
'raee, that if one man sin the whole human nal salvation, and a.s a matter of justice 
rnce should die by one man's offence, be- abides by it; as the law of his supremacy is 
cause it was right he should do so; but it is the law of eternal righteousness, he consti
right because he hath done it. So he did tuted his own Son the Surety, the Priest, 
not choose the J.ewish nation in distinction aud Mediator of this covenant; the law of 
from other nations, because it was right; Divine supremacy demanded thii!; it was, of 
but it was right because he did it. Nor course, a matter of sovereignty whether 
has he chosen a people to eternal salvation there should be a covenant or not; but a.s he 
because it was right; but it is right because had given a law which he intended should 
he hath done it. never be abolished, that law mustpreceptive-

Now, my good Theophilus, be careful to ly and penally be established, which great 
notice, that while the above are samples and glorious ends are accomplished by the 
eimply, purely of soverei!Jllty, yet when life and death of him who is ' Goll over all 
a law is once given, that law .becomes the blessed for evermore.' 
1·ule of right and wrong, and any reol devi- Thus you see, that all laws of right and 
ation from such is sin; so that eYen the wrong, have their origin in pure sovereignty, 
Lord himself would reckon himselfunright- and not from any mcessity the Most .1:ligh 
cous were he to deviate from any absolute was under to give such and such laws. So 
law. The exceptions to this rule ru:e ap- that· all the laws wherewith he has been 
parent only, and not real. For instance: pleased, as it were, to bind himself, wew 
the Priests by their labours in the Temple laws which he sovereignly :ind voluntarily 
did according to the letter of the law, pro. cwne under; but having come, for instance, 
func the Sabbath ; but though they did thus say into ~spel responsibilities, his fa·itliful
according to the letter of the law profane ness in fulfilling the same" is infallible. 
the Sabbath; yet, according to the spirit of But in his original so~creirr11ty .~s rights 
the law, they <lid not profane the Sabbath, are tmbow1cled. llcrc, Ill hLS ongmal and 
.because what th~y did was by the coruruand pure sove1·cignty, he is bouud by no external 
of him, the very spirit of whose law is 'Thou law whatever; and there is no external law 
shalt love the Lord thy God with ull thy bnt what he has sovereignly g!.ven. There 
heart, nnd oil thy mind, 11nd thy ncighbom· it is, in the gre11t truth of his pnre sove
os thyself.' Agoin, when D11vid 11te of the reignty, thnt so many ~pperu: to me to 
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stumble, and to eo egregiously en·; they 
seem determined to settle everything simply 
by some comprehmsivc rule of right n:nd 
wrong, and so got rid, ns far ns possiblo, of 
the sovereignty of God ; just a.s though there 
was some danger of having too much of God 
-as though for God to be ell in ell, was a 
doctrine above ell things to be avoided. But 
their unbelief shall not make void the faith 
of God's elect. The Gospel without the 
sovereignty of God in every one of its depart
ments could never save a soul: sovereignty 
gave the soul to Christ; the Saviour sover
eignly loved the Church, and gave himself 
for it; the Holy Spirit, as the heavenly 
wind, bloweth where he listeth, giving to 
every man severally a, he will. The Most 
High sovereignly dee.ls mth his people ; and 
when Job came to see the sovereigmy of God 
in this department, he sa.id, ' I ba ve heard 
of thee by the hearing of the ear, but now 
mine eye seeth tl,,ee, and I abhor myself, 
and repent in dust and aahll8.' 'All our 
times are in his bands;' and he will-the 
Lord God omnipotent-reign for ever and 
ever. 

Aga.in, look at his sovereignty in the 
destiny of the lost. We have in their des
tiny, soverej,gnty and justice, or justice and 
sovereignty; for we see, that in the erder of 
their conWllllIIJltion justice sometimes stands 
first and sometimes sovereignty stands fust. 
' Th~y shall cell them the border of wicked
ness, the people again.st whom the Lord hath 
indi,,o-nation for ever.' Malachi i. 4, Herc 
we have t4e wickedness, and then the just 
indignation. Here you see justice stan.cl.s 
before sovereignty, for 'all l,y nature are 
children ofwratl•,' but notfo-r ever; the in
dignation again.st thll!D- as Sllllers was simply 
a matter of justice, but which illdignation 
is to continue during the will or pleasure of 
the Most High; as we say of earthly mon11i-chs 
'during his m11jesty's pleasure.' So this in
di!!W1ti011 cont;wuingjo-r ever, is, while it is 

just, A matter of sovereignty ; hero justico 
1md sovereignty unite-justice to be indig
nant, nnd sovereignty to continue or ,lisron
tinue that indignation, just which the Lord 
pleaseth. 

Again, in the 3rd ve1·so of this 1st of 
Malachi, we find sovereigntr put first, nnd 
justice next: ' I hated Esau. Hore is puro 
sovereignty, in loving J ncob and hating 
Esau. And this is a truth thnt cuts both 
ways, both of which m-c intended to guard 
the purpose and honour of eternnl election, 
leavmg no room on the one hand for the 
elect to glory over others, as though they 
wero chosen for something good in thorn ; 
nor, on the other hand, leaving any room for 
the soul-deceiving• doctrine of all can be 
saved if they like, e.nd that it is their own 
fault if they are not chosen. God himself 
hath settled the matter both ways: the one 
is loved, and the other hated; and the Apos
tle gives us to undentand that neither good 
or evil has anything to do with either the 
love or the hatred; at least, so I understand 
it. '!'he consequence of this love, appears 
in the eternal salvation of the one ; and the 
consequence of the hatred, appears in the 
eternity of the condemnation of the other. 
Now, mind, I do not say, Esau was con
demned because he was hated : no, I do not 
believe that; I hold that- Esau's heritage 
was laid waste for his sins, that he was con
deroned for his sins; but I, at the same 
time, hold, that as sovereign love holds 
Jacob in an eternity of glory ; so I hold, 
that sovereign hatred leave~ Esau in an 
eternity of condelllil.ll.tion. And those of 
my fellow pieces of clay who choose to call 
their Maker to account for this exercise of 
his sovereignty, mu.et abide the consequences. 

Upon this matter of Divine Sovereignty, 
should I be spared, my good Theophilus 
shell yet hear a little more, from his sincere 
friend and well-wisher, 

A LITTLE ONE. 

3llini»tnial muuumrnhl. 
THE LATE MR. ARTHUR TRIGGS. 

WE wish to enjoy ourselves a little over 
the interesting life of ~ur de)?arted brolb~r 
ir, Christ, whose record IS on fogh. '!'here is 
much in every good man's lifo worthy uf 
uote because his "steps are ordered Ly the 
Lur<l :" LecauBB e\'erlasling love bas always 
kepl its eye on him; because a special provi
clenu, l,as ooni;ta11tly guarded him; because 
81,vcreign mercy has cuUtinually spread her 
gracious wings over ½iui; b~cause, from all 
eteruity Ci11us-r 1ece1ve<l 1nm, stood surety 
'.~ !,in;; aud pre1,arcd a plac,, iu hoaveu for 

him ; because in tho fu)ness of time, . the 
Son of God came from heaven to earth to 
fulfil the law of God for him ; and to shed 
his most precious blood to ransom him ; 
because, in the appointed time, the Holy 
Spirit does most signally and sovereignly 
quicken into life, and cu.II into light, his 
nenr-rlyi11g soul; an,! 

' To bis wondering eye makes known 
Tile prcclouo Christ of God.' 

Because grace takes Huch peculiar caro of 
him·; aud cnableR him in ~ou1e 1neaaurc, to 
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l,enr witness to tl1e truth na it is in Jesne 
Christ. M oroover, every truo Christ-macle 
minister is o perfect original in himself 
ancl in tho modo ond mnnnor of his ministry; 
11n<l the beautiful variety clevolopod in the 
vast multitudo of ministers which our glorioue 
11ncl gracious Master has Imel, now has, ancl 
will have, is n subject of infinite pleasure 
and profit to us. We lovo to contemplate 
them now ; but-when all these heaven
ruado originals shall be seen perfected in 
glory, what II sight it will be ! What a 
scene will then pmsent itself to the millions 
of the ransomecl, who will with all • the 
elders' fall down before the throne of God 
and the Lamb ; 

• And proleo him evermore.' 

We do not believe that their ministry will 
cease in heaven ; only it will be of a 
different cl13racter, they wi!J not minister 
for CnnrsT in the dispensl\tion of the 
gospel; but they will minister to him, in 
the adorations and praisP.s of the higher and 
holier kingdom. We do not believe that 
they will lose their originality in heaven ; 
only it will be ten thousand times more 
beautiful, being perfected, and associated, 
with a glorious body like unto their rfaen 
bead : we do not believe that they will 
there cease to ! learn of him; or cease to 
communicate to each other. Oh, no I The 
Lamb will lead them to fountains of Jiving 
waters still ; as He has begun to do on the 
earth ; a.nil as each shall be favoured to 
drink in full drangbts of the purest wisdom 
from the endless ocean of' the GODHEAD; 
a.s each shall receive these precious out-flow
ings of the glorious enunciations and un
foldings of the personality and innumerable 
powers of the Kma of KINGS, and LORD of 
I,ORDS, in a manner perfectly peculiar to 
each ; even so, from millions of immortal 
minds shall the bright rays of the Godhead's 
boundless benuties and glories be thrown ont 
through the heavenly world, ravishing and 
do lighting the elect spouse of Cluist for eve1· 
and over. Think for oue moment, (is it sin
ful so to do? Nay, wo hope not; think, then, 
for one momont) thnt on one of the \Jlissful 
mounds in our Father'!! happy home, there 
shall, for a little while, be gathered togethe,· 
,i conclave of the favoured ones listening to 
oach oth01·'s recounting of the way which 
meroy made for them to walk in toward this 
celestial city. See, there, Abraham, aud 
Isaac, and Jacob; with all tbei1· patriarchal 
knowledgo of the Messiah now increased1 and 
brilliantly illuminated by the full woigllt of 
glory into which they have so long entered. 
See there Moses and Aaron with their levi-
1,ical and priestly ccroruonies all consnmma
toll in tho Ono Groat High Priest of our 
profession. Seo thero Deborah, llarak, 
Joshua and Gideon, reflecting on tho mys
terious uso the Lord mmlo of them iu their 

d"yA. Rec thero Dl\vicl, ffolomon, ManaRseh, 
Hezekiah, and others, that wero kings, anrl 
harl their little kingdoms on tho earth, now 
beholuing the m3:jesty of' that kingdom 
which shall remain for ever. Sec there some 
of the prophets; and hear their sacred songs. 
See thero the _11Post\es; and some of tho 
martyrs, with Wycliff', Tindall, Cranmer, 
Latimer; Ridle_y, and among them John 
Banyan himself; e.nd. after each has told 
his wonclrous story, Paul, (not able longer to 
constrain himself,) bursts out and says, 'oh! 
ye happy heirs of Goll and Chri~t, did not 
I say to yo11 all, 'these light a.ffiictions 
which are but for a moment, are working for 
us, a. far more, exceeding, a.ad eternal 
weight of glory, while we looked, (then l,y 
faith, but now in the fnlness of the beatific 
visions and realities of this bright world,) at 
the things which a.re seen and a.re eternal ? 
Enraptured with a. joy profound, they pause 
to look, and listen ; a.nd among them stands 
Luther, Whitfield, Owen, 'old Master 
Bridge' (as they call him here,) William 
Huntington, with his deep-toned experience 
of Moses a.nd Christ in the heart : Robert 
Hawker, with bis soft, eilver-like eloquence 
in opening up Christ's compassion towa.rcls 
poor coming sinners :-William Gadsby, 
with his fiery zeal melted into all the ten
clerness of the softest angel around the 
throne; good John Warburton, with bis 
glorified spirit heaving out praises to God 
and the Lamb in tones of the highest order. 
Ah I a.nd there is little David Denaam, 
with his smiling eyes as full of Christ as 
ever they can hold: Henry Fowler has 
ceaaed to mourn: Joseph Swa.ine's sweet 
poetic mind ia now beyond o.ll imagination 
blessed in rehearsing the choicest pleasnres 
of the GBllAT I AM ; among them now 
sometimes the angels bring in the glorified 
spirit of Arthur Triggs ; and whatever mis
takes he might have mado about the blood 
or the baptism of Chriat ; it is all right now. 
' Cheer up, ye blisafnl souls,' he says, 1 I'm 
come to Join your songs; and with all my 
powers, to 

1 Crown him Lortl of .I.LL.' 

It will not be long, ere good oil! Andrew 
John will also in his Saviour's likeness wak<> 
up satisfied; and with tho exception of n01v 
and then being a little too warm, am! too 
severe upon some of his brethren, RS is now 
the case ; 'depend upon it, sir,' ( as the aged 
siste1· said) 'even in heaven he will bo 
staunch for the truth still.' Not many 
years hence, and John of Marylebone, with 
his unbcudiug and ruascnliuo divinity, aml 
James, of Southwark, with bis ea0 ·le's wings, 
and energetic powers, for extolling Christ, 
will bo there to witness how trne ~'IIE TRUTII 

has proved, in that they lmvo over loun,\ tho 
gmc1011s proclamation co1·rnct. 'Him that 
cometh U!i'l:v m:; I will, iu l!O wise cnst out ! 
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OL, what n heaven, when nll the ransomed 
~hall come there ! 

'""illl them nutnbC'rcd, may I be; , 
Now nnd through eternity.' Mr. Geo1-ge W9ard'3 Pasfol'a, Lett/Jrs ni·o 

Before coming to review the earlier parts now reprinted, bound in Ono volume, and 
c,{' Mr. Triggs's life, we had purposed to may be had of him; at his chnpel; or through 
notice, first, some of the letters we have nny bookseller. The Pl'cface informs us Lhat 

l I lhese letter, have already possed through 
receivN touching some of the e1~·ors 1e was sevo· J editions; something like fifty thousand 
n1pposcd liy some to hol<l; and, seco11dly, we havo been disLributcd in England, nod vnrious 
Laci thought it might Le useful to announce, ports of the world, Thay m·e too wcll lrno1rn: 
t.hnl s,,me good men who attempted to imi- and the auLhor too highl csleemed, to nee,! 
late Art.Jim in his days, have thought that any commendation; nn cl'iticism on sub
his death bas fairly opene,1 tho way for them jects so plain, is out of the question. Never
to come in and supply the lnck of ser\'ice. lhcl<;ss, a more comprohcnsive 1·eviow may 
'\\-e lianlly think that Arthur's mantle has be given. 
fallen 11pon one of them : therefore, in that "1.'1,e Triu111pl1s of tl,~ Holy Spitit ove,
li11c, they will not ~nccec-d. The followino-1 Sin in tl,e Sinner. By Edward Samuel, 
extract opens a litile upon the first work ;f: Mi~ster of Ford SLreet Chape11 Salf?r~." 
grncc in his soul. After relating many most I This V?lume very nently hound, ,y1th slnk1_ng 
miraculous delivornnccs whereby his natui·al portrait of the Author, ':a'! be obt!lmed through 
life was spared : we come to the commence- auy bookseller now, ns 1t 1s pubhshed by Ste. 

f l · · • · 1 ]' r, L · 1 b 1 venson, 64, Paternoster Row, It can be had 
~ient O us l<J_nntua 1 e : w IC 1 we a mpt Y .. post-free direct from tho author himself. One 
rnt.rodnce. He was a stonemason; and was 

1

. small parngraph from the Preface says all we 
one day (as he sayB,) could say. as introductory. Mr. Samuel closes 

'Standing on the brink of the qnarry from ' his short prefnce with the following words, 
whence we were taking stones; as 1 was look- " As far as I have beea taught, I ho.ve on
ing into it, that "'Ord 'Eternity' took hold of deavoured to trace the work of the Holy 
my mind, and made such an impression, that Spirit in the sinner's heart from its very com
I began to tremble. My thoughts were im- mencement until its consummation.'' We are 
mediately turned on the everlasting distinc- jealous of recomment.liog any human work on 
tion between those who sen<: God and those I " subject of such. immense moment beside the 
"'ho serve him not; the one would be iii I Word of God: but, as a companion to the 
eternal glory with God, and the othPr suffer- ; Bible, for all sincere aeekers after THE WAY, 
ing the i-engeance of eternal fire. With those 

I 
Mr. Samuel's volume is well adapted., 

thoughts I_ beca1~1e unnerved; my belly tr_em- "Two LeltBrs to Mr. B=ter upon Ms book 
bled, my hps qu1v~r~d, my very heart-stnngs on Baptism." By G. H. Orcha1·d, of Not
seemed to be g1nng "!'ay. I sfiw ~yself as I tingham. This three-penny pamphlet will be 
a.bout to be plunged into that hornble dun- useful in instructing and establishing waver
geon, and felt confident !hilt an eternal hell ing and halting spiiits. lt can be had of 
w,mld be my portion. I got ont of the sight Trubner & Co. Patemosler !low, We can 
Gf my companions, and went amongst the <1nly this month refer to it, 
furze an<l bushes t.hat grew nelll', and kneeled " 8 z t T~ •t t th .,, 
down llU<l wept and cried to God for mercy "PP en:en ary_ 10"9" 8 0 8 ... oman 

k ' ,. II b !J and French Em,,,.ro, E:,:planatory of the nnd to ccp me from ue ; ut t e severe re- 8 8 l ,. Th R J Wh Lt 111 A 
fl~ctiou of my past life was so very bitter to nen •f 8'c ke ev, ames Y. • • • 
me that I fully experted the Lord was about Cu:ate o rew erne, Somersetshire, hns 
to dut me off as a cumberer of the ground and :wnt~en t,vo pamph~ets on prophecy as fullill-
1 L d ·1 t ,. • ' mg in the present times. Students of pro

t, iat t e_ en wns s aucmg to receive me. pbecy will be interested in these little contri-
1:iuch· t1dngs are better felt than they can be butions. They may be hnd of Mr. West, 13, 
""!''l~i: :iH·umstance induced me to make Southw?od Ternce, Highgate, N. Full of 
many prorni•es of •lllendment oflife, but I had :~ggestlve thoughte, end wholesome reflec. 
no pe•ce; for if' I li,·t'd erer so uprightly for ions. 
the lulure, I could not see how my past trans- "Come to Baptism." Dy Joseph Palmer, 
gressioDs cuu!d Le bloLlet.l out: this perplexed Minister of Romney Street Chapel, West
me ! A rcformatic.n took place, I forsook my minster. London: G, J. Stevenson. There 
old companiuus, and endeavoured to keep up are lens of thournnds who hear the gospel, 
a round of duty in 1cading and praying; liDd and arc believers in Christ, but because no 
being Mcquaiutcd witL the church prayers, I I.ind hand is put forth to encourage them; 
us<o<l thew, us lnme people do crutches, to no edifying word spoken to direct them, they 
L<·lp tl,ctD along, aud became whnt is called, ue kept out of communion. Mr. Palmer has 
and as I LLought,pfous. E~ery opportuuity I furnished n pamphlet whereby light on the 
h~d, I 11tte1,dc<l the Methodiet chapel, and wo.y, and help in the way, may ho adminis-
was constu.ut to my cbureL. tered. This Jiltlc nent tract will do well for 

(10 i,, Cmdimud.) presentation to enquirers. 

RrPLE:r.-Thc d,urcb, under the ministry The (rll(:t entitled,' Good Deacons,' is now 
of our brc,tliu C. Tu1mr i, growing. The to be }u,d of the puLJishcr, G. J. Stevenson. 
L,,r<l is gil'iug l,im seals: the renc1·11,Lle clerk 's;z B•rmons preac~ed l,y Mi·. Jas. ·wells, 
L", ",·iLti·n fill eJJccuragiug q,i,tle for aoo. in Euler Hall.' l:ltitchcd in wrnppcr, p1i,v 
tLer rnoulh. /:iixpence, A few copies ore uow to bo had, 
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THE MAN WHO~E LAST STATE IS WORSE THAN HI8 FIRST. 
A DRIEF OUTLINE OF TWO SERMONS PREACHED AT TIIE PARTICULAR BAPTIST 

CHAPEL, LITTLE RYRIE STREET, GEELONG, AUSTRALIA, 

BY JOHN BUNYAN McCURE, 
(PABTl)Il OF TUE CnuRcn) ON LORD'S-DAY, JULY 31sT, 18.59. 

'When the unclcm.n spirit is gono out of a man, he 
wo.lketh through dry places, seeking rest, and find
Ing none. Then he saith, I will return unto my 
house from whence I came out i n.nd when he is 
come, he ftncloth it empty, swept, and garnished. 
'l'hcn gocth he, and tnketh unto himself Pevcn other 
spirits more wicked than himself, And they enter 
in and dwel1 there : and the lost state of tbat man 
is worse than the first. Even so shaJl it be also 
unto this wicked gencra.tion.' Matt. xii. 43, 44, 45. 

'fIIB object of the Lord J eeus Christ by 
these words, is to shew up the deceptive pro
fession of 'the Scribes and Pharisees ; who 
because they were not outwardly unclean, the 
so.me as the publicans and he.riots, they must 
therefore be sound, and that without the blood 
of Christ, and the washing of regeneration. 
He shewed to them that their religion was 
empty, without Christ, without life, and must 
end where it began, in the flesh, in dee.th. 
This flaming profession of being the people of 
God was nothing; it was founded not in the 
electing love of God the Father, the finished 
work of God the Soa, and the saving sancti
fying, grace of God the Holy Ghost; but in 
that common power that is generally the light 
of nature, and the working of a nature.I con
science, sometimes wrought upon by the com
mon providence of God, or some solemn and 
weighty eermon upon death andjudgment, by 
which the unclean devil is turned out, and 
they are reformed,-become religious, and 
belieTe they e.re not far from the kingdom of 
he11ven. Yea, in their hearts they cannot 
believe it, fol' they know they have never 
been horn again. Thus he shews the hypocrisy 
of this Christless profession, and the perfect
ing and end thereof, by the seven other spirits 
more wicked than that of the unclean spirit. 

I shall speak from these words in the order 
in which they stnnd. What end the Lord may 
aceomplish by the word preached this day, 1 
cannot tell-I have tried to get away from 
this subject, but I c"nnot; I feel that necessity 
is laid upon me to take the precious from the 
vile. 

Dy the Lord's help, we will notice, 1st, 
What ai-e we to understand by the unclean 
spirit 9oi.ng out ofa ma,a, 2nd, B9 !tis walk
ing througlt d'71 places, seeking rest, and 
nnding none. 3i-d, B9 his retur,a to his ho11se, 
and the condition in wltich l,e finds it
• empty, swept, and garnished.' 4th, By the 
seven otl,er spirits moi-e wicked than himself. 
5th, Why is the last state of that man 10oi-se 
than the first 1 
I. By the unclean spirit we are to understand 

the devil in his real character, who was once 
a cle11n and holy angel, but is now a filthy and 
unclean devil. Who is the author of that 
fountain of iniquity pouring forth those 
tremendous streama, transgre11Sion and sin, 

while on its foaming wnes e.re carried the 
professor and profane, to be cast into the lake 
of fire and brimatone, and shall be tormented 
day and night for ever and ever. Every man's 
soul in his natural state, is in the possession of 
the enemy, being dead in sins, and is there
fore unclean before the Lord ; hence, there is 
no difference between the moral and the pro
fane, for ' all have sinned and come short of 
the glory of God,' and thus all are guilty be
fore God. N everthelese, there is a difference 
before the world: there are those whose bodies 
are possessed by the unclean spirit, and hence 
the unholy lives they lead-such evidently 
belong to the devil. The unclean spirit going 
out of a man denotes the moral change that is 
now made : he is gone out, not of his sou;l, 
but of his bodv, perhaps a.s a. drunken, adult
erous devil. As to the power by which he 
goeth out, it is not the power of the Holy 
Ghost '}uickening the soul, and possessing it 
with his saving grace, creating him 'a. new 
creature ; ' in all such cases, the unclean spirit 
does not merely go out, hut is 'oast out' by 
One that is stronger than he,' and out of his 
soul, and thus, as a sure consequence, out of 
his body, his life. We haTe before observed, 
this change is wrought by operations common 
to all men : sometimes by some solemn judg
ment of God upon the wicked, cut off in a 
moment iu their sins, like the poor sinner this 
week who died drunk : the natural conscience 
is a.wakened, by which the sinner is brought 
to feel there must be a chllnge ; a change is 
wrought, and they desire to pa.ss for good 
Christians-the outside is cleansed, and that 
is a.11 they co.re for, they are not troubled ns 
to the unclean and filthy state of their souls 
before God. Such wa.s the nature of the re
ligion of those who are here described-a re
ligion founded in moral reformation, effected 
by common power, producing only a cI?ange 
in the outm1rd life, by the unclean spirit go
ing out, forgetting that a far worse devil st.ill 
remains in the soul, and who will not go out 
by any common power or means-nothing 
short of the special, invincible power of God 
the Holy Ghost can oast him out, producing 
an experimental, heart religion: such cannot 
be otherwise than clean, and moral. A man 
may he 1noral without being a Christian; but 
no man can be a Christian unless the reign 
and power of the Spirit live in him.: a good 
tree cannot bring forth evil fruit, neither can 
a corrupt tree bring forth good fruit. One 
word to the natural man. We are not to call 
upon you to perform spiritual acts, but we are 
to command you to perform and m'.'intaiu a 
moral life. It is e.n honour for a nation to be 
a moral people; for a f•mily to be living out 
all those great moral duties commanded, 11nd 

M 2 
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"·hid, Rre cornmrn,l•blc, and for which we' spfrit1tal ,iattwe; for who or whateoev~r is 
arc rc:.ro11si~lc ; and this !s the uahu·e and ex- I born _of Go_d d~th not commit sin, fyr his seed 
fC'n_t (l1 _ rnnn s. rrspons1b1hty, as to our moral I rcma1neth 111 h1m 1 and he cannot sin bece.ueo 
obhgnlions,-thus we arc responsible for what he ie born of God; in this the children of 
we ('Un perform, and not for what we cannot; I God a.re manife•t from the children of tho 
n respon,ibilily ns to new co'l'cnant things, in' de,·il.' It is soid that 'He secl,eth rest and 
the whok t'ronom~· ol sRhatiou, that belongs' findeth none;' and that because of the opposi
to CI.inst, tl.ie Surely of this better testament; tion ho meets wilh iu these dry, or cleon, 
no_t n responsibilily as to Christian experience places, from tho• new man.' Let us ask this 
armn~· from the new birth, t.hat belongs to • unclean spirit' the reason why ho connot 
God the Hol_y Ghost; but a responsibility as find rest,-for there is corruption enough in 
!-0 how- we h'l'C in and before the world; and every saint to feed an whole logion of devils, 
1f we transgress here, God will surely punish having still the body of ein and death, ond a 
us, aml if we are obe<lient to the great morel heart deceitful above all things. Now, Satan 
re_qum•ments of our God~ bis crcatur~s, he: tell the truth-Why cannot you find rest in 
will hke,nse bless us_, not with the blessmg of, 'clean places P' Methinks I bear him say, I 
L1_s sah-at10n, that 1s for Christ's sake, but never met with opposition from my old friend, 
w1tl.i the blessings of his goodness and his ' the old man of sm: by him I am admitted 
com~on mercies, that we as creatures cannot ' and entertained; but no sooner than I am 
do . wit bout. Therefore, I beseech you to ab- , discovered, t~nder-conscionce bell begins to 
stain from eril. Young man, I pray you ring; I have tried many times to stop it, 
ev01d as , ou would the p'ague, those pot and I have no doubt but I should succeed, 
houses, the curse of the land ; drink not the but for its spring ; I cannot get at it, I often 
death cup of the drunkard, that you may not hear them con~ratulate themselves, that oil 
shttre rn the drunkard's curse. I have seen these springs are in the life of Jesus. Well, 
many who ha'l'C come from the land of our no sooner than the bell is heard, than the 
fath,·rs, wbo were members of some of the· whole house is in arms against me; the strug
churches of truth, who did once rull..lvell, who i gle now between the flesh and tho spirit is 
arc now confirmed drunkards in the Colony I strong, but I am sure that I should get the 
of T'ictoria. , best of it, if it was not for the help they ob-

IL We will now notice the seoond part of· tain from on high ; for now they cry, e.nd 
the subject.. • Hewalk~th through dr.r pla_ces, groan, and pray, so loud,_ and with so 
seeking rest, IIIld fiodmg none. In Job 1. 7, much vehemence, that' the kmgdom of hea
t.he Lord said unto Satan, • Whence comest ven suffereth violence, and the violent take it 
thou? Then Satan answered the Lord, e.nd by force ;' for they eay they will not let him 
said, From going to and fro in the earth, e.nd go unless he bless them with the victory, and 
from .,..alking up and down in it.' And tho he suffers himself to be overcome by thein, 
Lord said unto Satan, Rast thou considered They make the house ring age.in with joy, 
my scr'l'ant Job?' O, yes, I ha,e ooneidered • '!'hanks be unto God, who giveth us the vic
him, a.nd should like very much to dwell in tory !' e.nd then they tell me tom;r face, 'thou 
him. I am seeking to find rest in him if I hast thrust sore e.t me; that I might fall, but 
=, but I cannot get at him, because thou I the Lord helped me; the Lord is my help and 
hast set an hedge about him. And Peter, song, and is become my salvation.' So that 
writes lo the children of God to he sober, to the voice of prayer, and rejoicing, and salve.
be 'l'igilant, because y,mr adversary, the devil, tion, is in the tabernaoleo of the righteo11B; 
as a roaring lion, walketh about, seeking therefore, because of the groaning and rejoio
whom Le may devour. 1 Peter v. 8. There- ing it is impoooible for me to find reot in those 
fore, by. the • dry places' we may understand places; and when the sun ohlnes upon them, 
the saints of God; for dry places are clean I am so fully discovered, I am obliged to be 
places, and thnefore are not ,uitable ple.ces gone. Nevertheless, beloved, he is a fearful 
for the unclean spirit to find rest, nevertheless, spirit and many of ue know it to our cost, f?r 
he will trv. Let us consider the saints of God while walking through these places. ho will 
under tb·e idea of dean places. They are endeavour to effect as much mischief as he 
clean by the precious blood of Christ, through can ; many of the saints of God can shew 
,rhich they-are purged from all their unclean- their scars and broken bones; and we know 
ness, 'l'or the blood of Jesus Christ cleansetl.i how bard it has sometimes gone with us by 
us fron. all sin' past, present, and to come, by which we have learned to say from the heart, 
which they are perfected for ever; and that 'by the grace of God I e.m what I am.' Our 
he ruight saucLily and cleanse us with tlJe safety at all times is in Christ, and we are 
washing of water by t!.ie word,' that he might saved because \Ve belong to ~im; tL:erefo~e, 
present us to himself a glorious church, not he said, 'upon this rock_ (Christ) I will build 
La,·iug spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing;' my church, of precious ln!'IY otonoe; was~ed 
'th"-i it might be holy, and without blemish' in his own blood and aanct1liod by the washmg 
and by the sanctification of the Holy Ghost, of regen_e!ation, ~nd the. renewing of the 
they are clean; the new creature in them, by Holy Spmt: agamat which th_e. gates of 
the new birth, is a holy nature, by which sin 1.1 bell shall not prevail, for those hvmg stones 
hated, aud l.ioliuess lo1'eu and desired; and as shall never be e. resting place for the devil, 
11 clean person hates dirt, so the saints of God for the Lord hath said of them! ' '.!.'bis is lllY 
Lat.e oil uncleanu ess, not because of the world llBST for ever, hero will I dwol , tor I have 
aud tl.ie disgrace and consequence of these desired it.' . . 
thmgs, but btcause it is contraey to tlieir Ill, He now speaks of those whose rebg1on 
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is only in the flesh; of suoh he says,' I now ho was a. disciple. H,,w weli he must h·,-..o 
return unto my house from whence I came been garnished to have past among these holy 
out.' He claims it es his own, 'my house.' men for a lover of Christ, and a brother, an<l 
Thus we see that the hypocritical profession of fellow- traveller to glory ! 
this Christ-despising and Holy Ghost-deny- IV, 'Then goeth he and taketh with him
ing religion of the day; yes! and of the self seven other spirits more wicked than 
present day, is the work and property of the himself.' The number seven is a perfect 
devil. I know that I am speaking plain, and number, and may denote, that now Satan bas 
I intend doing so, for the time is come for a perfect dominion over and possession of 
God's servants to speak to the conaciences of them, with all their 8amine; zeal for God, we 
men faithfully and fearlessly, Whilst I am can see that the general professien of the <lRy 
thus speaking, let us examine ourselves, whe- is governed b_y the seven-fold power of the 
ther we be in the faith. Prove your own prince of the power of the air. 
selves. How that Jesus Christ is in you ex- 1, The spirit of ignorance, They are ig
cept ye be reprobntes. It is said of this norant of the new birth, faith in Christ 
house, of this fleshly religion, ' he findetb it Jesus, ancl of the graces of the Holy Gho3t. 
empty;' Jesus Christ is not there, the Holy 2, The spirit of pride, by which they 
Ghost is not there, and therefore it must be exalt themselves, !.hanking God they are not 
empty, as the shell without the kernel: empty as other men, saying, 'stan<l by thyself, come 
of the fear of God, precious faith, Godly sor- not near to me, for I am holier than thou.' 
row for sin, real love to the Lord Jesus Vnrist, a, The spirit of self-sujffoiency by wnicn 
his truths, and his people, and that lovely they seek to become as God, to be indepenrlent 
hope that will work on, and rest not until it of him, for they say they can do all things, 
finds that only anchorage in the Rock of ages, and therefore never want that help that the 
saying,' hope thou in God, for I shall yet children of God require. 
praise him, who is the help of my conn ten- 4, The spirit .if self-righteousness, 5, Spirit 
ance e.nd my God.' He likewise findeth it of c01Jetousness. 6, Malice and enmity 
swept by tile broom of natural convictions, against the trut\. 7, Creature holiness. 
and the fear of hell, producing moral refor- ht. They are said to be more wicked than 
me.tion : he goes out a hie.ck devil, but he now the unclean spirits, because this is IL state of 
returns a white one. It is said that he 'find- the most wicked deception, the state of the 
eth it garnished.' Now garnishing will never unplean spirit is a true state ; men in Ii ving 
produce life, it may give the apeearance of in this state, deceive no one; they are in 
1t; I have seen a stone garnished, givin/1' it character; but the state of false profession 
the appearance of an apple, but the garrush- is a lie, deceiving and being deceived. 2, 
ing does not make it an apple, it is a stone Becouae under the cloak of religion the most 
still ; I have seen a piece of wood shaped in vile things are committed. They may not be 
the form of a man, and painted and garnished, public drunkards, but many of these are secret 
to give the appearance of life, but it is a piece ones ; they may not be living in open adultery, 
of wood still, it is not a man; it is dead, it this unclean spirit is gone out of them as 
has no life, howev~r much it may look like it. before the world, and we have seen their tears 
Thus this Christless religion is garnished with of proffered repentance, and we have seen 
a dead faith, dead repentance, dead prayers, them take refuge under the doctrines of the 
dead works, and a dead zeal, without the : gospel, and their oily tongues tave given them 
knowledge of Christ, but all this will net • for a time a standing among those who fear 
produce life; and yet by this garnishing, ' Lhe Lord, and yet in secret living in sin, in
such persons pass for Christians, and many dulging in their lust more than ever. These 
for Christian minisLers, but they are dead. are well known facts; and I have known 
I once heard of a Bishop, who said on his dy- men and women under the reign and power of 
ing bed, ' I have always considered the new these spirits, to talk of their joy, the precious
birth as a figure of speech; if it is a reality, ness of Christ, &c. This state must be seven 
I have never experienced it; and now I times worse than the state of those who pro
am about to die in ignorance of that without fess not the name of the Lord. 
which I cannot be saved.' However men 3, They are more wicked; because the un
may be garnished with works of righteous- clean spirit is only ago.inst God and his holy 
ness which they have done, it will not law; but, these are against Christ, his truth, 
make them new creatures in Christ J esua. and people, being full of ma.lice ; for when 
The late Rowland Hill used to say, • if they spenkgree.tswellingwordsofVllnity, they 
you put 11 1000 wings upon a pig you can- allure through the lust of the flesh, tilrougil 
not make a bird of it.' Listen to the testi- much wantonness, those that were elean es
mony of tho G,·eat Judge of all, who judges caped from those that were in error ; for these 
not from the outward ap~carancc, and who ILi'~ spots in your feasts of charity, wbeu tiley 
soid, • Woe unto you, Scribes 11nd Pha1·isees, feast with you, feeding t!,emselves ,o,thout 
hypocrites! for ye me.ke clean the outside of fear; therefore must be more wicked than 
the cup and of the platter, but within they are the opeu profane. 
full of extortions ond excoss. ·woe uuto you, 5. 1The last state of the.t man shall be worse 
for you 11re like unto whited sepulchres, which than the first;' because. they are the worst 
indeed appear beautiful outward but ore I kind of stumbling blocks rn the way of God's 
within full of dead men's bones, and of nll I children; because they a.re the cause of our 
uncleanness.' Matt. :u:iii. 27, 28. Concern- 1 holy Zion, and our precious Loni Jesus, b,'1ng 
ing Judas he aaid, ' he w11a a devil;' and yet I reproached; therefore they shall b~ hated by 
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all who know theu,, and shall be punished 
with the greater damnation in hell ; for if 
after they ha,·c escaped the pollutions of the 
world, through the knowledge of the Lord 
and Saviour Jesus Christ, they are ngain en
t.angled therein. and oYcrcom~, the latler end 
is worse with I-hem than the beginning; 'for 
it ha<l been beUer not to have known the 
way of _right-eousne•s, than, after they have 
known 1t, t-0 turn from the holy command
mei::ts deliYered unto tl,eru; but it is happen
ened unt~ them according to the true proverb, 
' the dog is turned to his own vomit again ; 
and the sow that was washed to her wallowing 
in the mire.' A.men. 

whioh he so unflinchingly contended, in 
many caees to hie own pcouniary loee 1-frou1 
einner and from saint ho met -wi\h mnny I\ 
wound; he knew what ho w11s by origine.l ein 
and actual transgression ; 11leo the cleansing 
efficacy of atoning blood nppliod te his con• 
science by tho Holy Spirit, and Christ revealed 
ID him the hope ol glory, and the last time 
he bent his lrneo in the presence ofliis lamily, 
ta few weeks before his death) he most eo
lemnly entreated the Lord (if his sove1·eign 
will) to manifest to their souls their inte1·eets 
in the same covenant blessings. I am not in 
posaeseion of the precise time when it plewied 
the Lord to call him by divine grace. But by 

··~---~"--·····-----~--~~~-~~ the testimony of a credible living informant 
it would be about the twentieth yc11r of his 

A TRIBULATORY MEMORIAL. age; about that lime he took an active in

THE LA.TE MR. ROSS, 
OF LEICES'I'ERSIIIBB. 

terest in the ereoting the chapel-and the fora 
mation of the church (called Ebenezer) in 
Poler's Lane, in Leicester, and at that early 
period was distinguished as a consistent a.n<I. 

IN September, we gave some few particulars I unftinching advoc11te of the doctrines of grace 
of the above-named Christian man. Manv and with becoming zeal sought to maintain 
of the Lord's children often think none I th_e h~nor of his divine Master in the_ diecri
are tried like them; plain memorials, mmating ti:uth~ of the gospel.. I !"om mform
therefore, like the following, are frequently ed, that as 1n his last days so _111; hie first, he 
rendered useful. May the Lord a<l.<I. his , was shunned by all, where religion would not 
bl · t t• , 11 · -.,_ ' stand the test of gospel truth •. There was 

essmg O '-'8 ,o owmg.-.w.,. I scarceanyperio<lofhislife (within his family's 
FBO:M our earliest recollections, my father had : reccillectio'!) but was ma_rked with dilficultiee, 
been a man of severe trials, both mental and : seldom ta~ng_a etep oflm1;>orta':1ce,_but what 
circumstantial; losses a.nd crosses in his bus- brought with it some pecul111r trial and unex
iness, affiictions a.nd troubles in his family, peeted trouble. 
with limited resources, kept him dependent In the year 1844, he passed under an affiict
upou his Heavenly Father for wisdom e.nd ing stroke : for many years certain claims had 
susten11nce; he had eight children, si.i of stood against him; which came into· existence 
whom lived to years of maturity, one eon and through severe losses and crosses in his path; 
two daughters only survive him. My mother, which claims by tho loes of a sincere Chris, 
a gracious woman, of keen and sensitive tian f"riend, found their way into less sympa•. 
feeling, "'as truly a help-meet for him; how ; thising hands than their {'redecessors ; • he 
often have I seen her weeping, when her dear 

I 
was threatened with proceedings; he bo.d not 

husband ha.s been embarra.ssed in mind or cir- more than twelve shillings per week, upon 
cumstances; and rejoicing and praising the which he supported his wife and afflicted 
Lord for his deliverance. It is no small pri• daughter-though his pursuers possessed their 
vilege, to record the honor of one so sympa- thousands. Official orders reach~d his hom_e; 
tb.eLically devoted to the temporal and spirit- a demand was made; at which his dear wife 
ual welfare of her well tried-husband. From fell into her accuetomed grief, which brought 
the earliest recollectiona in my boyhood, my on a severe attack, and terminated her mor
father has been a man of prayer, and they tal existence in about ten days. This ci:• 
used to assemble their children wilh them to cumstance was rnade known to some of his 
tb.e throne of divine grace, and lead them in pursuers, but to_no avajl; th_e c'!'treme rigour 
all the lileans of grace, a.n<I. mor,il rectitude; of the law found•~• way mto h~ d1St_re_ssed home 
and impart t, them all that was in accordance and arrested tb1e poor m11n s hvmg body, 
with the re,·ealed will of their Heavenly Fa- while the dead body of a once loving wife; 
ther, prayerfully leaving the result with him. was yet under his roof: the ~on~tern!-tion and 
Thus bringing up their children in the nur- grief which followed, ie easier 1magmed than 
ture and admonition of the LorJ, the salutary described. 
inf1L1ence bas not been lost in after-life. lily My father's father (then 96 yenrs of age,) 
faLb.er's_natural_ teml?e_rameut was ofa buoyant kindly paid the money with what he had 
descnptwn ; Ins spmts eaeily ex_c1ted ; yet, appropriated to his grand chiWren at his 
uny,eldrng 10 h.iB pw·pose; he suffered many death, and we chee1-fully resigned the same to 
sorrow•, d1sappointmenLS and buffettmgs; he free our tried parent from the burden and fu. 
knew what it was to be humbled under the ture consequences• such like proceedin"s I 
La11<l of !,_is. Heavenly Father,. and to bow know have been euspendc<l b_y men of the w':wld 
w_1th sllbums10n to the will of Hun )Vho taught in consequence of hie ina.bility to meet theirde
b.1w by experience where his wtsdom and mands and (in some measure) from a. 
•trenglb lay. We ha1•c cau•e to be g1·ateful respect to his standing in the divine life. · But 
t_h_at he was never su.lfered to depart frow ~he how such proceedings can be made to square . 
f,uth, or by any outward deportment to lmng wilh the ministry of the gospel, still remains 
reproach upon the truth he so loved, and for II mystery, Early indeed were theinjuuctione 
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of our dorrowing mother called into exeroise, 
whose dying cbatge to Mr children was-' I 
beg of you, do not negleot yout deo.r father: 
he is B tried but honest mon, he would owe no 
lnll.n any thing, but the Lord is pleased to 
hedge up his way. I know false accusers 
give him. much sorrow nnd tt-ouble, he ha• o.s 
much ns ho can bear up under in the worlrl; 
but the Lord will deliver him out of them all. 
I have been witness many times to his mid
night c1•ies, and groans to the Lord on account 
of these things, and that he would deliver 
him from the power of them, who would re
joice to see him outwardly fall ; let him be 
your core too, ond while he needs your assis
tanoe, be careful for him.' Grief and dejec
tion bowed down the poor man's spirits for a 
long time ofter; o.nd through the whole trial 
it was unmistakably visible to those around 
him, that he laboured by faith and prayer, to 
commit the whole into the bands of his hea
venly Father, neither did he manifest any 
vindictiveness towards his pursuers, but a 
marked resignation to the di vine will. In the 
midst of this trouble, his son seeing him so 
cast down and dejected, asked him if anything 

"COMING 

could he done to relie.-e him? be eoberly re
plied,' leave tho matter where it is, it is in 
better hands than your'• or .mine, nnd ,ve 
ehall soon see what even professing men arc 
cape.blo of, e.nd a!ford another di.9covery where 
their treasure lies;' and the result of the 
whole-as far e.s he was concernecl-was 11 

living closer to his God e.ncl farther from man. 
The last few years of his life, be was rlcprivecl 
of the privilege of hearing the preached 
word with pleasure through natural deafness, 
and much of his time we.s spent in read in"' 
and meditating on the Word, of which b~ 
never seemed tired, through which he often 
enjoyed the manifest presence of his Lord. At 
such times his countenance would brighten 
and might often be heard, when alone, exal,
ing his God and Saviour with that song-
" Come saints and sing in sweet, accord, 

'.l'he honours of your dying Lord, 
Triumphant over sin ; 

Ho,v sweet the song, there's none ca1 say, 
But he whose sins are washed away, 

\\' ho feels the same within." 
Also 160, 161, and 162 Hymns. Kent's, 

• (To be Cuniinue<l.) 

EVENTS:" 

WHAT PART _SHALL WE HAVE IN THEM? 

AN important implication; a momentous 
query. We :6.nd it in a printed sermon en
titled ' The Potter's House,' preached at 
Lynton Chapel, North Devon, Augnst 7th, 
1859, by Thomas George Bell, LL.D. 

We understand Mr. Bell's ministry has 
been the ineans of a,·ousing many in the 
North of Devon, aud in Cornwall. He bas 
preached to thousands of people, and tbe dew 
of heaven has rested both on the seed sown, 
and ou many wbo heard tbe word. ]\fr. Bell 
has the last month bean preaching iu Lon
don, and its neighbourhood. \Ve shall notice 
his ministry again iu another place. He 
preaches the word of God-making special 
appeals to his hearers, aud • good has been. 
done. From the printed sermon the follow
ing sentences are tak~n. 

'fhe cup of Israel's provocations was 6.lled 
to the brim, when Jesus, who was David's 
seed and Israel's kin;, came to his own people 
and they received nim not. They cried
, away with him!'-' Let him he oruciiled.' 
Then, in theii• infatuated blindness, thoy 
cried for vengeance on themselves:-' llis 
blood be on us and on our children.' • Tlint 
awful imprecation rests on Israel still. Tlioy 
have been a despised and outcast people; 
and, scattered over tho foce of the whole earth, 
they still remain, having no king, no kingdom, 
no place among the nations. 1·his is the 
vessel marred in the hands of the potter. 

The importance of our introductory re
marks must now bo apparent. Are we to 

leave the picture here, in its application to 
Israel ? Does the re-making of the vessel 
mean nothing l W a will certain! J be obliged 
to say so, if we join those who deny to Israel 
any future hope of existence as a nation. The 
apostle Paul very plainly sets aside such an 
idea. He says:-' God hath not cast away 
his people.' Israel will not only toke her 
stand o.mc.ng the nations again, hut see will 
occupy the chi~f place. Her future history 
and her po.rt in the latter-day glory, is ..-ery 
beautifully described in the prophetic declara
tions of llie Old Testament scriptures. Jere
miah, the weeping prophet, whose words of 
mourning we have ah-eady quoted, says :
' Again there shall be heard in this place, 
which ye say shall bo desolate without man 
and without be!L'lt, even in the cities of J ,1dt<h, 
and in the streets of Jerusalem, that are 
desolate, without man, a11cl without inhahi
tant, and without beast, the voice of joy, a11d 
tho voice of gladness, tho voice of the bride
groom, and tho voico of t-he bride, tho voice 
of them that shall say, Praise the Lord of 
Hosts.' 
• • • * * • 
We have thus had brought before us the 

double purposo which tho Lord will accow
plish in tho latter days, nawdy : the rcstom
tion l\nd blessing of his a11cicu t people, nnJ 
Ille gathering to~cther of the church. Let us 
now give ou1· serious l\tteution to the practi
elll question-and surely no question c,111 be 
more important-What part sliull we have 
in the comino- events? The scene at tho 
potter's house faili to give us one awtul truch 



which the word of God abund&.ntly e11pplie1 
rloewhero. That erene epeeks of the pntter 
using up the marred mo.terial in the produc
tion of the re-mede vessel. It does not tell 
us whether all the ma.terio.l W11s ueed up, &.nd 
hnd its place in the perfect veMel. Turn 
a way from the picture to the co•eidcro.tion of 
the •pirituRI lesson which it teeohes, and fill 
in wlrnt is wRnt.ing ft-om other portions of 
God's wnrd ! Whitt do we then diecoverP 
1'h•t the heavenly potter rloee not use up o.11 
the old mRterial ! There o.re vessels of mercy 
Rnd vessels of wro.tb. Of Adam'• fo.mily l!Ome 
shall form the ' great multitude, which no 
man could number, of all nations and kin
dreds, 1md people and tongues,' which eha.11 
hereaft"r eto.nd ' before the throne, and be
fore the LRmb, clothed with white robes, and 
palms in their hands;' others she.II be • cast 
into the great wine-p?'81!e of the wrath of 
God.' Salvation and eternal glory ie something 
then, to be sought a.Rer: we have no right to 
it, we are by nature unfitted for it. • Heaven 
ie a prepared place for a prepared people.' 
' There shall in no wiee enter into it any thing 
that defileth, neither whateoever worketh 
abomina.Lion, or maketh a lie : but they 
which are written in the Lamb's book of 
life? Oh, sinner, are you prepared? ls 
your name written in the Lamb's book of 
life. Have you ever felt your sin ?-ever 
mourned over it ?-ever cried to God for 
mercy ? • • • • The words of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, on other occaeione, are equally 
c:s:plicit. "Verily, verily, I say unto thee, 
except a m&D be born again, he oannot eee 
the kingdom of God.' • Except a man be 
born of water and of the Spirit, he cannot en
ter into the kingdom of God,' 

Let us enter more distinctly into the en
quiry, how the old material of nature is made 
up into the veesel of mercy. le it by man's 
own otrort r It wonld have been just as easy 
for the marred veeeel-the shapele88 lump of 
clay-to make iteelf into the perfect vessel. 
He who created man at first, must re-create 
him the new Creature in Christ Jesus. The 
apostle James declaree :-' Of hie own will 
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begat he us with the word of truth,' Paul 
says:-• It is not of him that willeth1 nor of 
him that runneth, hut of God that eheweth 
mercy.' Our Lord himeelf bee.re a similar 
teetimony :-•No man can come to me, ex. 
cept the Father which ha.th sent me draw 
him,• and when Peter proved that ho wu 
building on the right foundntion, by giving to 
hie Lord the true and fea.rleee tcetimony
' Thou o.rt the Christ, the Son of the l\vinjr 
God1' Jesus immediately adds:-' Ble11eit 
art thou, Simon Ba.r-jon&, for flesh and blood 
bath not revealed it unto thee, but my Fa
ther which i• in heaven.' Thus we sea that 
it is indeed the Lord ' who worketh a.II things 
o.Rer the counsel of his own will.' But what 
moves the heavenly potter in the re-making 
of the vessel ? No claim on our part. We 
have for ever forfeited all right to hie favoUI', 
Our ~es is death. As God's enemies our 
portion •• destruction. It is then hie own 
love that moves him. His free and unmeri
ted grace. Yes! Bin having marred the 
vessel, grace remakes it. Then comes the 
queetion-how does IP'ace fl.ow out~ The 
grace of God !-what 19 the channel by which 
it fl.owe down into this guilty world? 
Thanks be to God, the answer is plain ; and 
in this answer we come at once to the Gospel 
of God's grace-' God so loved the world, 
that he gave his only begotten Son, that who
soever believetb in him should not perieh, but 
have everlaeting life.' 

' When the fulness of time was come, God 
sent forth his Son, made of a woman, made 
under the law, to redeem them that were under 
the law, that we might receive the adoptio• 
of Sons.' We are now, therefore, the sons of 
God. We are the sheep of Christ:-

And what s11ys our Shepherd Divine? 
(For his blessed word we should keep.) 

Thie ftock hBB my Father ma.de mine ; 
I lay down my life for my sheep ; 

'Tie everlasting life that I give, 
:My blood wae the price that it cost: 

No one that on me eh all believe, 
Shall ever be finally lost. 

"THEY HA VE TAKEN AWAY MY LORD." 

BY S.urnEL CozENS, OF W ARDoYB, 

' They.' Who? The P,riest. As then, throbbing paMion of my soul t? the polluted 
so now the Roman priests have taken away and polluting gaze of a filthy, unclean, sin. 
my Lord: and there is nothing left but the ful man; where I muet breathe my most 
qr ave clothes and an empty sepulchre. Yes, sacred thoughts, where I must confess my 
·the Church of Home is a huge sepulchre ; every _fault, where I mlll!t betray my de'.1rest 
the grm-e clothes only are thP-re; the grave friends, where I must pour e_very s1~ I 
clothes with something like marks of the k,ww, every sin Ifeel, every s~ I do mto 
Ba viour' s blood is there ; I say •oraetliing the ear of an obscene sensll:alist, before I 
lil,e marks of the Saviour's blood: because can he forgiven. Yes, weeping Mary, thou 
they haYe pardon there; Lut it is in that 

I 
mayest well say, 'They have taken away 

<lark ("Orner of the sepulchre called the 'con- my Lord.' They have a way to.heave~ there, 
fes,ional' where I llllli!t open the secrets of I but it is only through the horrid regions of 
my hc,art, where I mlll!t unbosom every limbo, thu f~fnlfu-esofpurgatory, through 
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or rather out of whioh wo cannot pass with
out the oflicncy of the mnss. • 

Indeed it is nil a sham. They have taken 
away my Lord. They tell me of an atone
ment but it is only by the mass. They tell 
ma of bliss, but it is only come-at-able 
through masses purchased nnd paid for. 
They point to the cross, but it is only made 
of wood. They direct me to the dofYT', but 
itis ~ "Mary the gate of heaven." They 
lead me to the foundation, but it is only to 
Peter thefallen rock. They tell me of a 
God whom I am to honour, reverence, serve, 
and obey, but it is the Pope. They shew 
me a Jesus, but it is a doll Jesus. They 
preach salvation, but it is only in the sacra
ments of the Holy Catholic Church. Thus 
they have taken away my Lord in his 
atoning blood, as the way to bliss and im
mortality, in the dootrines of His cross, as 
the Door into the sheepfold, as the founda
tion of his church, as God over all and 
blessed for ever-as our risen, living, and 
exalted Saviour. 
' 'They have taken away my LfYT'd.' Who? 
The Pharisees, They have taken away my 
Lord and there is nothing left but the grave 
clothes of ' filthy rags.' 'All our righteous
nesses are as filthy rags.' (Isaiah lxiv. 6.) 
'All our righteousnesses aro' but the grave 
clothes of the body of death. Rom. vii. 24. 
Indeed they are only befitting amoral corpse, 
they are grave clothes because they will 
pensh with the body, The Pharisees have 
taken away my Lord a.s the "Lord our righ
teousness ' and left me only the grave 
clothes which we bound about His adorable 
person. Yes, ev~rything that we attach to 
Christ or place upon Christ will came back 
to us at the mouth of the tomb as grave 
clothes. Ministers now-a-day are for the 
most part making shrouds for the dead, in
eteud of bringing forth the best robe, the 
bridal dress for the marriage-supper of the 
Lomb. Who but poor deluded Pharisees 
would ever think of making shrouds for a 
wedding! 
• 'They l1ave taken away my Lord.' ,vho ? 
The Sadducee/I, 'They have taken away 
my Lord' and left me without hop,! in the 
grave, without hope beyond the grave. 
'l'hey have taken away my Lord and left 
only the grave clothes of hopeless despair. 
For 'if in this life only, wo have hope in 
Christ, we are of all men most miserable.' 
The Sadducees say, " There is no resunec-

•
1 Ec«:h subscriber, in t.110 Dublin Purgatori&U Sa

clety1 pny ono penny per week to havo n ma.ss said 
for the repose of his soul nftor death; but he must 
have I.Jean o. subscriber eix months, and he.vo paid 
alt up at the tlma of his decease, or he gets no 
benefit lu 0inothor world, and his poor soul cannot 
be rolcased out of the fl,11110s of purgatory. There 
ha mns.L ronu1in writhing in agony, because mass is. 
not olforod fo1• him i aml mastt is not offered, because 
the rlgl<I ox~ctlon WR• not all paid beforoband," 

tion." They have taken awny my Loril n11 

' The lle.mrrectwn, and tho life' and left 
nothing but the grnvo clothPR of 'rlea<l 
works.' Tho ministerial Sa,lducces 8ay 
'there is no rcf!UlTection.' ' No resurrection 
out of spiritual death-no resurrection ' out 
of the horrible pit.' ' No resurrection ' 
with Christ. 'No resurrection' into hea
venly places, no resurrection of faith and 
hope and love, &c. 'No resurrection' into 
communion and fellowship with God. ' No 
resurrection' from the world, and sin, and 
hell. They have taken away my Lord a~ 
' the life' and left only the gravo clothes 
of dead formalities. 

' They have takr~n away m.y Lo,-d.' Wb.o ? 
The Lawyers, Scribes and Rabbis, yes, law, 
literature, and learning have taken away 
my Lord. Knowledge is the ark, and faith 
is made the dagon of this age. Faith is 
thrown down and despised before the ark of 
knowledge. The cultivation of the 11.11twral 
powers of the mind, the etudy of the sciences, 
rationalism, philosophy is the order of the 
day. Our education is not religious but 
secular, and with the increase of secular 
knowledge there is a decrease of religious 
faith. The authors of the present day 
literature have taken away my Lord, anil 
left nothing but the grave clothes of dead 
rationalism or mere theiam. When I say 
the authors of the present day, I mean the 
authors of those thirty milliona of in.fidela 
publications which issue yearly from 
our press and which are hostile to the religion 
of Christ. 0 think, they the thirty millions 
of infidel hands brought forth by the press 
have taken away my Lord. By the prostitu
tion of their learning to the advancement of 
scepticism and in.fidelity, we see that learn
ing leayes the learned ju.st as ignorant of 
true wisdom as in the days of the ..ipostlc. 
Then 'the world by wisdom knew not God.' 
Now the world by wisdom know not God. 
The fact is, the more the mind advances in 
the acquisition of knowledge, the deeper 
reason dives into the logic of things; and 
the higher the intellect soars in contomplat
ing the lo~y and sublime, the more need 
there is for faith to keep the minu sober. 
\Ve have ever folmd that reason unossi.sted 
by faith always reasoned away from God, 
and the greater the power of reason, the 
farther the 1·easoner st.rayed from God, and 
the deepe1· he sunk into the shades of scep
ticism. 

' They have taken away Tll!J La,rd.' Who ? 
The w01·l,l. Yes ; tho world hath taken 
away my Lord aud left rue only the grave 
clothes of pe1·ishing things. The world 
crucified my Lord and left me in spiritual 
widowhood. 0 cursed wodcl, how often 
hast thou taken awo.y my Lord and left me 
ns gloomy and empty as the grave. 0 
oruel world to take a,rny my ouly comfort 
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nncl Jenn me to weep the nbsencc of Him' a.nd not unrrequently doea 
"·hon1 n1Y !--0111 lo,0t.h. ' The inwRr<l warfare of our eoule, 

• They· hm•e take11 mMymy Lord.' "1110? In battling with htfornal toce. 
Si11 . A,. sin took nw·a, my Lorcl. and left Unfo!f\ lite word or truth.' 
nw 1he grn,e rlollws olj'elt guiltiness. Alas, . I. was sitting in th? house of . mourn. 
how· nrnnY times sin hns taken away my 1 !DI! , tbo eldest son m the fnm1ly had 
l ,nrd, nn,i kft me in sadness to sigh for his ,11h1st l:?lnde hfome to glory ; hhe lhrndd bbeen 
. . Al , tl h . • l h . • c cht o mnny prayers, e a cen 
tctm n. 1 • my sot l 3 sm tat sepal- led tc, hear the truth from mony minietere; 
ntc<l brhn•en tbec ancl thy God. J,e told me a few weeks before his death ho 

• I_Icw oft hon sin nnd Sn tan stroYe had heud thomands of sermons. but he ;aid 
. 10 rrrnl my ~onl from th <'e my God.', ~ 'none of then1 did me any good'; I fear I e.O: 

They _linrc i':'l.·c,_, moav my Lord. IDo • wrong altogether.' His last ensive and des
The den/. 0 impious dcnl, to take a~rny ponding effort appeared to be this to try to 
1h,, Lorcl of hfe and lea,c me only the grave get into a c11reless frame; for be d~eply nnd 
dot hes of death. _How often h~t _thou by dread~ully felt he could do nothing but groo11 
tl1!· fierce tcmptat10ns, and athc1stical sug- out bis sense of sin, misery, vileness, weak-
1-'"'' ions taken a war my Lord and left me ness, and woe. After be bad spoken so pain-
011 I y the gra,c cloth es of a gloomy death ; fully, I thought of two things, THB ~noe.s OIJ 
oy. th, fiery darts ha,e sometimes seemed Crrn1n, and of bow very much 1s snid of 
to kill. my e,cry hope, and thy floods to faith in a -~rnci6ed Re<leen:ier, bei_ng a safe 
~uard rn, e,cn spark of love. pledge of h.e_bestowed, ~f sms forgiven; and 
'.:" .~,.,,'..,_,., __ .,..,.::_.,.,,_"~-.,.,.,_~"--~ of he11ven being the ultimate and the happy 
~ • ~ .r. n fir b '>. g_ • home of all who with the heart believe, and 
~Qntg o- ttnt5 ,( &£1l \;" £.u ;;5itijlttg5 with the tongue confess, that Jesus died for 

oF them. As well as I could, I lifted up Christ 
J\'[R RICHA.RD MOSS, apon the cross. 1 said, 'Mr. Moss, ther& is 

Late of reckl1am. much that is encouraging to my mind in the 

In one coffin, in one grave, I buried Mr. 
Richard Moss, and bis infant child. At that 
moment two other of bis children were on 
beds of severe sickness. One of these has 
since been called away from the body : while 
I write this, death eeems doing a hasty work 
on the other. Altogether, the circumstances 
connected with these most severe dispeuss
tious, have been such 81! to demand tbe at
tention, and to be of gTeat use to those who 
are yet left behind, end to the generation of 
our children who may follow after 116. I 
fully believe the record of Mr. Moss's deep 
death-bed sorrows, and his most bl€ssed de
li 1•erance by faith in Jesus, together with 
his triumphs over sin, the world, death, and 
despair, will be owned of our God to the 
~ood of others ; therefore I must give it. 
Tbe following few Eentences I copy from my 
little note book, because, this event, altoge
ther, hes appeared to me to teach many 
weighty lessons. The deeply exercised io 
Godly matters wil! forgive me, if, to others 
I appear enthusi!I.Stic. C. W. D. 

•· For He will finish the work; He will cot it short 
in ltigLteouso~ss; Lecause a. short work will tLe 
Lord nmke ir1 the 1:arl11." 

I lrnve thought of the many ways whereby 
tLc Lod has been pleased to open up His word 
in the souls of His people. Sometimes the 
Spirit softlv lays the word on tile mind; and 
gives ,·ou 11 pleasant understanding of it; ae 
tbc· Moster prayed, ' Sanctify them through 
thv truth; thy Word is truth;' so when the 
Holy Spirit comes in with a doctrinal W<Jrd; 
with a promissory word ; with a preceptil•e 
word ; or, withe correcting word ; how deeply 
I liave found it to pu,·ify and to give holy 
desires unto the heart. Sometimes, observa
sion of God's manner of dealing both with 
saints and sinners will open the Scriptures; 

Scriptures touching faith in the atonement of 
Christ. Do you believe that there is salvation 
for poor guilty sinners only in the person, 
-blood, and righteousness of Jesus Christ? 
Do you believe, if you are are eaved it is alone 
through him?' He was laying on bis eke wil.h 
his foce turned from me, and his belid sunken 
low down in the bed; but on my thus speak
ing, he lifted up his band, raised bis head; 
looked hard at me and said, 'Ob, yes, I do 
believe he is the only savation ; and he is 
able to save me.' Bia heart wae smitten; his 
tears did flow, and after pra:yer I left him. 
The Lord wae pleased to reveal himself to this 
poor dying man on the Friday 11fternoon, 
about sixteen days before he died; and if a 
solid peace, a sense of sins forgiven, a rich 
enjoyment of the name, of the person, and of 
the promise of J csus Christ, if an en tire sur
render of wife, children, mother, sisters, bro
thers, business, world, and all things into 
the hands of a covenant God; _if the ab
sence of all fear, faith in the dark seasons 
through which he had to pass, ond a most aff
ectiGnate and continued longing to be gono 
home to God and glory; if tbcse, and many 
other things, ere marks and fruits of grace, 
then llicherd Moss is now before the throne 
ascribing praises to hie loving Lord. I was 
silting, as I seid before, hearing his sister's 
account of his last moments, when I opened 
tbe Bible on the words of ,my text, 1 said, 
how true these words are ! ' He will finish 
the work ; he will cut it short in righteous
ness; bec11uee a SHOUT wonK will the Lord 
make in tbe earth.' Ria sister, Elizabeth 
Moss immediately remarked1 'well, it is sin
gular; for they are the words which my bro
ther quoted when the Lord delivered him, he 
then soid, ' the Lord says to me he will make 
a short work in the earth.' 1'bis is the way 
whereby the Lord bas given me this word. 
In my next, I will try and proceed with this, 

C. W,13, 
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"COMING TO LONDON." 

NoT two yonrs since there lived in thn 
~lty of Norwich, ll young man named J A~!Es 
HUNT; whose couno of life was deep in 
iniquity, cnrnulity and sin. After t11king a 
w,aik one Lord'~, day, he, perchance as we 
say, passed by Orford Hill Chnpel. He 
heard l\fr. Corbitt's voice. He turned into 
.t.he lobby: there he listened: there the Lord 
directed the a1Tow to his heart. He went 
home in great distress of soul. He became 
& constant hearer under the man, God hncl 
made the means of smiting him in the con
science. He abandoned the pathwiy of sin: 
he burnt his fidclln, his song books, his tune 
b'ooks; ce_ased his unholy trading with the 
world : 1U1d after full proof of his conver
sion to God, Mr. Co1·bitt baptised him on 
the 16th of last December: and being called 
to remove to London, he writes the follow
ing kincl letter to his honoured father in 
Christ. We wish all young men in our 
churches to examine the humble and teach
able spirit in this letter ; and, with us, to 
admire the blessed growth of grace in his 
knowledge and experience. Arroge.nce, 
conceit, 11.nd pride are not conspicuous as in 
too many; but faith, prayer, and a sweet 
BJ,UTendering of all to the Lord, makes us 
liope James Hunt may, some day, be bet
~r known in our churches.-ED. 

We reuet have active faith, 118 well as talking 
f•ith. Thus I came to London ; hoping the 
Lord would be better lh•n my fears • I came 
wholly depending on him; where I' expectcrl 
help, and friencle, they all failed me; I proved 
that vain is the help of man. He broke down 
every prop I depended upon ; and got the 
honor to himself by being tbe strength of my 
heart, when flesh !'ailed; no1v I can say, witb 
David, he hath co.:np•ssed me about wiLh song1 
of deliverance. I wish I could leave all these 
time things in his hands and speak of the 
great things he hae done for my soul, for he 
bas touched it with a living coal, and set it on 
fire, 1 feel it bum stronger and stronger; anil 
so I learn that man) waters cannot quench 
love, and if I love him it is because he first 
loved me, therefore, he must ha,e all the 
praise; yes, l have a humble hope tllat he 
has begun the good work in me, and is carry
ing it on, and will do so until I arrive safe 
in bis presence ; then I shall be salisfiecl 
when l awake up with his likeness. Ol: ! glor
ious electing love ! to think that he shouhl 
pass by fallen angels ; ancl provide a Saviour 
and a great one, for me. When every way for 
my escape was stopped up by the sword of 
justice, he shewed me a new and living way, 
even by faith in Christ; for me too! who but 
a little while since saw no beauty in him : ho 
was to me as a root out of a dry ground. I hacl 
no desire after him, but when the Holy Ghost 
convinced me of sin, this :nade him dear to 

'·· MY BELOVED PA.STOD. AllD FATHER JN me; for after 1 had worked hard at the law a 
THB LORD-This comes with my kind love to little time, I was convinced of its spirituality 
you•: through mercy my wife is better: since and can say with Paul, that sin revived, and I 
r wrote to you last, she hae been very ill; but died to all hopes of salvation, but by lhe 
the Lord has been merciful lo us. I do not blood of Jesus Christ. Here I was enabled bv 
wish to write as if we were badly done by : it Almighty power to renounce my own works, 

' is all mercy out of hell ; and all our o.fllictions good and bad; and to call all things but dung 
are in love : there is something in the old and dross that I might win Christ, and be 
beaten path of tribulation thnt I love• for if, found in him. These are the things l have 
l haci not been brouaht into ti·ouble .:id diffi- handled and felt in my soul ; and it is out of 
cul~ies, I certainly" should not know what the abundance ?f t~e heart that mJ· _mo_uth 
deliverances were. My coming to London speaketh; they brmg JOY !'nd peace m behevwg. 
was the cause of many groaning prayers to the 1 ~uppose you will think l ham ull peucc 
Lord to know his will that if I was not to ao ond JOY; but I assure }OU l feel l curry about 
he would order it oth;rwise. He was l?lens~d with me a body of sin and death, and in ruy 
to give me grent encouragement that lns pre- hear~ is the seed of every sin; and if I o.m 
sence should go with me· yet the Lord is my walking so that no man can lay anythrng to 
witness, I stl'ove nil I c~ulcl' to stop at Nor- my chuge, yet I know that abstractedly from 
wich; but he sbut every \ioor there: and Chris~, G~d can see iu me nothing but sin ; 
seemed to open this so wide, that I could not therefore Ill myself, l must be h:tleful to him, 
mistake it. Still I undertook the journey Dut since my Saviour stands between, 
with grent heaviness of heart; the promise In garments rolleJ in uloo<l, 
is, 't1·ust in the Lord, nnd do good ; so shalt 'Tis he lostead of me is sceo, 
thou dwell in the land:" but as the Lord did When I approach ruy Go<l. 
not specify whut part of the lnnd, 1 concluded Oh, I long for thnt happy time when all the 
H must be in that pnrt his providence direo- ransomed Chu1·ch of God shall stand on mouu t 
ted me: he npplied this passnge to my soul Zion, and see the Lamb of" uod, point to the 
with power,• No man lhat warreth ento.ngleth heavenly Jerusalem, and hour him sav, 'J,;u. 
himself with the affairs of this world, that he I ter in thou blesseci of the Lord, and· see uo 
may please him thnt hath coiled him to be a: more sin, or sorrow." I see by tha Vll,SEL 
suldier.' I saw thnt soldie1·s are not nllowed you were well atte1:ded at your lust aJministrn
to moko out lheh· own marching orders, es-, tion of that ucspised onlinttneo, llelicver's 
peciall_y _the soldi~r of Christ, for thn~ wou.ld I Ilaplism. I was wuch exercised llbout tllat, 
be walking by sight and not by fo1th; tor' after l had been before the chu1·cb, for 
what a w11u seeth why doth he yet hope for P fclU' l should uot be right. So much so, tbut 
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1 thought I mu~l t.oll you I could not, go 
i hrough it·; not for fear of man, but for con• 
srienre sftke. Ilut. one morning, I awoke '."'it~ 
t hC'~e words sounding in my ears-' Thrn 1s 

the way, walk ye in it.' I seftrched the Dible 
for (.hem, bul could not find them. I knew 
they wNe in the Bible. 1 asked my father
in-law; but we could not find them : but the 
time to favour me was at hand. I was ftlono 
medit11ting ou these things, when I w11s promp• 
t.ed to open the Biblo, and the first thin~ I 
mel w11s those words; it was enough: God 
had confirmed my belief that he bad given me 
the words. If you had seen me drop the ~a
crcd Jlook, and run to my ch11mber to praise 
liim, you would thought me mad. But I find 
il good wlicn I am led to Gethsemane's Gar
den ; to meditate on the great struggle our 
Conqueror had with the prince of darkness. 
He might well sorrow; his bride was black, 
nnd nothing but his blood could wash her clean 
and Satan disputing every inch of the ground, 
foot by foot, until he ell.me to the cross, the 
greatest scene of his triumph, Here he led 
captivity captive, and received gifts for men; 
bowed his submissive and conquering head, 
nnd said,' IT IS FINISHED.' 

Sir, I know that you love to lift him u~ to 
poor sin-bitten sinners that they may iook 
and lie healed I hope you will forgive me 
for ,niting to you what yo11 know; but I do 
not find many that understand my feelings so 
well as you do; for in your preaohing, I could 
often go with you with pleasure. Give my 
kindest lorn to all my brethren and sisters in 
the Lord, and all that inquire after me, for 
though I am absent in the body, I am present 
with you in the heart. May God still go on 
to own and honor his word by you, so that, 
as the word falls from your lips, it may do 
much good to sinners and to saints, and when 
tile Book of Life is opened, may you, yours, 
and I find our names reoorded there, So 
prays one who feels himself one of the chiefest 
of sinners. JA1'EB HUNT, 

Moi:.clay, September 12, 1859, 
To Mr. John Corbitt. 

THE DARKNESS OF DEA.TH; 
.urn 

THE BRIGHTNESS OF GLORY. 

I SAT musing in my little garden the other 
day, and by chance my eyes were turned 
upon a little fellow on his journey home
ward. lt appeared to me that he had been 
employed in some business in this world, had 
passed tlirough some difficulties, encountered 
various enemies, but had escaped witll his 
lifo. He was growing old; and from what I 
could learn wos making his way home to set 
his Louse in order, and to die quietly in 
n domicile of his own. He had been much 
despised in this world, and collllidering 
ihc uutneroua enemies to which he had 
bceu exposed, the feebleness of his frame, 
and tlie slow pace at which he trav
elled, ii was almost a wonder that he had 
Lad not Leen cruahed, swallowed b_)' his en
emies, vr 111\U'dered 011 the road. Jie was a 

subject of the grett King of ki11gs, in tho 
animRl kingdom of this wodd, and his ances
tors had been soldiers in one of tho king• 
regiments to punish transgressors, (2 Cbron. 
vi, 28) but were always called off when his own 
people repented of theh- sins and turned from 
their transgressions, 

Now, I am un11blo to say what e11ga~emonts 
this little fellow liad been in, or what dangers 
he had passed through, but I perceived that 
be was provided with a bristliug armour, a 
sort of hairy coat of mnil. He has been ac
cused of being a great glutton. It is reported 
of his family that they had made great 
devastfltions in some countries, and indeed 
the little fellow looked very fat and and well, 
and was very slowly and quietly travelling 
homeward, as I said before, to set his house in 
order, according to his own will, and die in 
his own domicile. But like unto us (as you 
know we have many enemies) as I sat watch
ing the poor little fellow, I saw him molested 
several times on the road, and ap'farently 
without any provocation, But as would 
not keep you m the dark any longer, I may 
as well give you the name of the little fellow, 
he is of the worm tribe, though some call 
him 1Jowoo:, a bristly hairy little fellow, Bnd 
the impudent villain that molested him on 
the road is called al'anea, but we call the 
former a caterpillal', and the latter a spider. 
Mr. Caterpillar, it appearecl, was slowly 
we11ding its way up the wall to find some 
crnny into which he might creep and lie nil 
the wi11ter in a cretaceous shell or coffin, in a 
state of torpor, or death until the spring of 
the year, a11d then to burst forth with gay and 
gilded wing, to bask in the sun-beams in bis· 
ariel flight, and to revel among the sweet 
flowers. Well, just before Mr. Caterpillar 
arrived at his destination, he passed Mr. 
Spider's habitation, and chanced to touch somo 
of the extended cords of his tent. Out came 
M:t, black Spider with groat fury nnd with 
poisoned dart struck at him, aiming at his 
head and the battle began. Mr. Oaterpillor 
parried off his dart by ooiling himself up iu 
his hairy bristly armour, and pushed Mr. Spi
der off him several times, but the murderer, 
steady to his purpose, st_ill kept up t~e attao~, 
with determmed fury. ,Mi·. Caterpillar still 
resisting him with his bristling armour, ancl 
with Vlll"ious evolutio11s to throw him oil; 
until the fight became quite desperate, and 
down they both came to the ground, roll!ng 
one over the other, but Mr. Caterpillnr's 
bristly armour seemed to be of great use to him, 
for Mr. Spider with all his manrouvres, could 
not give the deadly wound with his poisoned 
dart, though it appo11.1·s th11t Mr. Catorpil\11.r 
received some sli~ht wound, for I saw him 
stagger several t1IDes .. I t~on put my. foot 
against the wall, making 1t ehalco a httlo, 
and probably Mr. Spider thought it not safe 
to continue the duel any longer; being re
sisted he scampered off to his den, poor Mr. 
Caterpillar quickened Lis pace, took another 
direction to find a hollow tree, and I supposo 
is quietly lodged by this time in hie cell. 

All this led me to a train of rcllcction. 
Well, thought l, lam j1.1at liko this poor 
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caterpillar worm ; I hnve now been on the 
earth my spring and summer of life, a poor 
weak, filth;r disposed worm, like this oe.ter
pillar fecdmg on the fruits e.nd herbage of 
this earth ; and am now growing old. I have 
had my summer day of youth, and manhood, 
and blessed be the God of nature and provi
dence for his bounties, and now the winter of 
old age is fast coming on, and like the poor 
caterpillar, I have nearly had my summer
day, and am thinking about creefing· to my 
craney house appointed for al living; but 
as the poison spider attacked the poor cat
erpillar worm on the 1·oad, so the poisonous 
devil with bis cunning wiles, and poisoned 
darts has me.ny times attacked me on my 
way home, and with violence. Oh, man;,: a 
fight we have had too, fierce and hornble 
battles, in which I have received ma,ny dan
gerous wounds, notwithstanding my armour ; 
he has not destroyed my life, nor swallowed 
me up, because my best life is hid in another 
world where the murderers cannot find it; 
but considering the wounds that I have re
ceived, if my captain had not /rovided me 
with a rich cordial, a compoun of spiritus 
aqua et sanguis, I had certainly perished. 

And as I am now far advaneed in the au
tumn of this poor life, and the winter coming 
on, like the caterpillar, I am creeping to my 
dark hole in the earth, to be quietly laid in a 
etate of torpor, thnt my flesh may rest in hope 
of an immortal resurrection in spring season ; 
that in the everlasting summer of immortal 
glory, I mo.y bask in the holy bee.ms of an 
eternal sun for ever, and be wmged like the 
angels that ' never dio any more,' flying as 
quick as thought from grove to grove, inhaling 
nnd exhaling lifo and love divine, breathing 
Deity itself for ever! Ch!trmed, for ever 
charmed with the holy melody of the million 
of golden harps, tuned to the everlasting son~, 
'Unto him that loved WI and washed us 1n 
his own blood.' 

According to the years allotted to man on 
earth, I have no gree.t distance to go, before 
I find 'the house appointed for all living,' 
which probably ma.v be in Leices_ter cemetery, 
or some such place, and there hke the cater
pillar, in his shell, lie in a state of torpor, not 
dead eternally, for ~ shall live ago.in 'at the 
last day,' with 'the wo1·m Jacob' and 1111 
his seed, to ' see the King in benuty' and be 
like him, to take possession of our pure unde
filed, iucorruptible inheritance, to which with 
him we ore the rightful heirs, and joint heirs, 
when the devil and his angels like the spider 
must skulk to their dark and filthy den to 
throw their poisoned dnrte one at another, 
and gnaw one another hatefully, gnashing 
their teeth. 

Brethren! the summer of this mortal life is 
fast pa.ssing away ! Lot us, like the coterpilla1· 
worm, oil think of reposing in our crustaoeous 
shell until the May morning of tho heavenly 
epring, ond everlasting summer of i~mortul 
glory, to inhabit om· own mansions, which our 
llelovod hath prepared for us in his kingdom, 
whm·o neitho1· spiders, flies, hornets, toads, 
se1·ponts, dogs, nor rlovils, cnn onnoy us, or tor
ment us any more. Ah, and wo thou _sho.11 

'have lost tho vile, corrupt, filthy, caterp1U1u, 

loathsome mortal flesh, and envious fleehly 
mind too, enjoying immortal youth nntl beauty 
for ever, lov1ng one another as we are loved of 
Goel in Christ, the Beloved. An,\ ranging 
over our eternal, boundless, bli,sl'ul inherit
ance, for ever une"flored, for over discovering 
new and beautifu scenes in glory! And 
with innumerable throngs of loving compan
ions, dressed in robes of white pure a• the 
light, all pure lovers, divested of all corrupt 
and unchaste deeires, the pure love of Christ 
in us, shall surpass and exceed all connubial 
love on earth, when in immortal bodies we am 
united to the immortal Bridegroom of glory 
for ever ! Then, in never-fnding, immortol 
groves of living pleasures shall we go down in 
the dance, on green and flowery lawns, beside 
the rivers and fountains of living waters I and 
every countenance look heavenly and divine, 
from the pnre light and glory of God witrnn, 
' For the Lord God and the Lamb shall be the 
light and glory of the place,' and their light 
and gloTY within for ever! All tears shall be 
wiped away; gladness and joy prevail. And 
we shall be led by fountains of living waters, 
and 'there shall be no more death.'; 

A W ATCHlllAl'I ON TIJE WALLS, 
Leicester. From my Watch-tower. 

THE PERSON OF CHRIST. 
(We give the following query, because it throws open 

a field for instruction toachfng the PersonaliLy of 
the Son of God: a theme not sufficiently opened by 
our ministers. Will any heaven-taught Witness 
answer' A Leamer !'-ED.) 

DEAR Srn-Will you, or any of your cor
respondents give what you think is the 
meaning of those words, ' The seed of the 
woman shall bruise the 1erpent's head 1' I 
mean in reference to that part ' the seed of 
the woman.' Gen. iii. 15. 

My reason for asking is, I know a good man, 
a minister, that teaches the word seed means 
the offspring of the woman, and says the 'man
no.ture of Christ had no standing in Adum, 
nor any counection with it, if it ho.d, it would 
have been sinful and polluted. But that it 
was a new thing created in the womb of the 
virgin, by God, and was the second Adam, 
and co.me from another source, that he dicl 
not take human nature, but the ' Seed of 
Abram,' and that the seed of Abram, does 
not mean human nature, that he is not bone 
of our bone and flesh of our flesh. But thnt 
we are bone of his bone and flesh of his flesh, 
nnd that those passages as in Gen. and Gal. 
iii. 16; 'Thy seed which is Christ,' Deut. 
xviii. 15. ' I will raise you up o. prophet of 
your brethren,' and ' of the fruit of thy body 
shall_~it upon thy ~_hrone,' Psaln! .. ls.x~i. 36; 
cxnu. 11; Acts 11, 30; and Xlll. 23 ; antl 
Luke i. 32-69 ; , ' the offspring of D,\Vid, 
Rev. xxii .11 ; Isaiah :,ci. l ; • a branch shall 
grow out of his roots,' that they only mean 
tbnt he was conceived by tLe virgiu, and she 
was only the instrument in briuging hiw in
to the world, that he took a nature like ours, 
(free from sin) but not our uaturc, fot· had ho 
taken human nature he must have saved all 
men, and that Mnry, being ll descendant of 
Abraham, David, &c., is no proof thnt he pllr
took of her nature, I 11111, A LBAHNEII. 
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A GP.AND EXPllESSIO:-.: OF CHllTSTIAN PlllNCU'LE .\ND GOSPEL CJ!.AllITY AT THE , 

RE-OPENING OF BAPTIST CHAPEL, .AT HOB.HAM IN SUFFOLK, 
J '.r 

[ ,Yith mnch J)lcn~urr-. W(' giYc the following rcporl1 ·1 enlarged' occurrccl to him· from which ho 
,~·hiclt i~ rm hm~onr to ~he brgc compnny nsscm.b- preached ,, ith suc-cesa. Fro:r, this !Ir Lloyd 
lmg 011 the occn~ion.-Eo. J took occasion to impl'cse _upon hid l;co.rou, 

ON ,\-cdnrsdny, Oct. 5,theopcning serdcesofa I who were to worship in tho new and enlarged 
new and spacious chapel were held at Horham. I chllpel, the necessity cf their givio~ with cn
hlr. George Wright, tbe 1·eurrnble and highly, largcd liberality in various Wl\ys." He con
respected pastor of the Baptist Cllurch nt' eluded a hearty and well-delivered speech l!y 
Ilc•rclcs, preached in the morning an imprcs- rcfor,fog to the nntngonistic phnsesof Popci·y, 
si,·e and spiritual discourse from Zech. iv. 7, Puseyism, Scculo.rism, Pnnthcism, and Ra
' Who a,·t i/w-,;, 0 _great mom1tain, befo,·e lionalism, which must all sho1·tly succumb ancl 
Zc,·1tbbabel, tholl sl,alt become a plain,'' 4·c. perish before I.he power and influence of true 
The 1n·c11chcr in a .-ery instructive manne,. christianity. 
took occnsion from the words of his text tu Mr. llloomfiold, of London, spoko of tho 
shew first I.hat God has a temple to be buill joy he felt at being present on the occa
of spiritual li<ing stones; second, to describe sion ; and the fact of Mr. Clarke bdng ohnir
thc impediments in the way of lhis spiritual man; and lhe good Jive or ten pound speech 
building. Third, to e>.pnti.ate on the final, which he was.sw·e he (Mr. C.J would shortly 
successful, and glorious completion of the mnke. Ile was glad, because his grandfather 
strucl ure by the Lord Jesus Christ, of whom ha1 laboured in the locality with success; nod 
Zcrubbnbel was an illustrious type. had been blessed to Mrs. Manser, the. widow 

The discourse1 distinguished as it was by of the first pastor of the church, still living: 
the beautiful simplicity and grandeur of its glad to see his vei:erable friend, Mr. Wright, 
ideas, and the clear and orderly arrangement and glad to see brethren in lhe ministry 
wl1ich mnrked its delivery, was listened to whom Ile had not seen before. Mr. Dloom
with deep interest by a large congregation. ueld refcrJ"ed to the Revivals going on in var
At the close, the preacher stated that the clla- ious parts; expressing hi~ belief that more 
pel in its ultimate completion was calculated than mere excitement was in them; and sup
to cost £710: this estimate not including the posing that even 75 pel' cent should be taken 
materials of the Old Chapel used up in the from the results as unsatisfactory, yet if the, 
new, or the labour gratuitously supplied by remaining 25 were good, it was a great .nod 
several friends in carting, &c. 1 ,vonderful work. .RefoL"ring to the Pente-

The sum of £400 had been already collected I costal effusion, he observed that nil outpou1·
lcal'ing £310 still to be raised: he then ap-

1 
ings of the Holy Spirit were in answer lo car

pealed to the liberality of the friends present, : nest and prulracted prayer. At the conclusion 
r.ftcr }'·hich, a oollection was made, amount- of Mr. B's speech, which wns listened to with 
ing to £1.5 16 St. In the nfternoon a public manifest pleasure, expressed by repented ap-
meeting was held, presided over by Mr. plause, . 
W, Clarke, of Ipswich, the spil'ited and sue- The Chairman rose and spoke of the debt 
cessful cood uctor of meetings of this kiud still remaining on the chapel, nnd proposed 
in the locality. .After singing, and prayer, that £110 should he removed that day, himself 
uy Mr. Baldwin, of CJ"ansford; Mr. Sears, a promising £5 to commence lhe list ofsuhscrip
promisiug young minister on a probationary tions; he then with much tact, good feeling, 
tNm of labour at Laxfield, spoke truthfully and kindness of manner, assisted hy lllr, 
and energetically, iruisting on Christ being Blool)l.field, who l!rovcd himself an efficient 
the consliint theme of the ministry. May. out auxili~ry in the bnsinese, oppealed to the 
young brolher be kept to ths.t theme through diifercnt p<'rtions of the overflowing assembly 
the whole course of his life, which we trust preacnt; tho result of which w11s, that in 
may be long and useful. God bless our young about an hout the whole of tllu amount asked 
and risiug ministry, and keep them to the for, was 8ubscribed by the friends. 
truth, ns it i,; in J csus. Mr. Lloyd, of Eye, Mr, 'l'albot, of Debenham, then arose and 
spoke of LLe uecessity of a new chapel being expressed his great pleasure in thus beholding 
l,uilt at HcrLam, in consequence of tho old the efficiency of the voluntary principle; and 
c,ne l,eiug so contracted and dilapidated; and commended the telling fact, just witnessed, to 
alee of the necessity of geLtiog rid ofLhc debt the conoideraLion of those who feared for the 
t.bu.s iucurred. 11 e eshortcd the church nnd safety of religious institutions when left en. 
c ongrcgnliou to deal ruanfully with it, and tircly to voluutary effort. What_ they had 
sLewed Lew cnsily liy ur,iled aud persevering seen told for Christian principle, nnd Chrie
dfort, the whole might become extinguished. Lian feeling, when rightly directed, and skil-

Mr. L. 1elotc<l au anecdote of the late lfr. fully developed. Wheu had Atheism, Infi
J "Y, or Batb, who ha'"iug to open !Jis chapel, <lelity, or Scepticism, done so much in influ
uftcl' <·11lurgcmcut was lr<,ul>lcd in mind for endng for good? CbrietianiLy acted upon 
• suilaLlc tcid, when t!Je words, ' Bo ye also the hearts of the people; and this chapel was 

M 3 
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crecl~d for lhe Betting for~h of the wholesome! cupicd the chair by re~ueet. T;pon lh~ pbt. 
doclnnes, and noble principle•, of tho gospel, form were observer] brethren Wyard, Palmer, 
of our Lord Jesus (;hrist. Mr. 'f. then il- Williamson, Hazleton Pella Attwood .J. 
lustrated the power and effect of these princi- Palmer, Brncher, Flory Bi;d, Webb 'and 
pies, by relating in nn impressive and effective others. Mr. C. W. Ba~ks wns preventer! 
manner the account of Margaret Wilson, from from being present. After Mr. Pelis bad 
tho ,hislorr of Scotland's. Fcmnl~ Martrrs. earnestly ,upplicnted the Divine blessing 
lllr. Talbot s speech was BU1table, mstrnct1ve, upon pastor and people, Mr. Whittaker mad,, 
Rn<\ pleasing. At tho request of the Chairman, eome opening remarks, and said he felt it. t~ 
Mr, Wright Lhen rose in_ a very kind and I be an importe.nt meeting in conn'.":xion with 
fatherly way, expressed his pleasure at the -

1 

the cause at Dacre Park. Mr. Buckingham, 
result of the meetin~ ; anrl bis fervent hope (who, with Mr. Trownson, !ills the office of 
that the divine bless1ag might largely attend I deacon,) stat<ed the circumstances which led 
the eredion of the sanctuary, the opening of the church to invite Mr. Cracknell; his min
which the services of the day were intended istry bad been blessed to the call in~ of ,inners, 
to celebrate. anrl the building up of aaints; the congre!(A· 

In the evening, ofter singing, and reading tion bad inr,reased eince he bar! been with 
the scriptures, an,\ prnyer by Mr. Roe, of them, aoc{ the greatest harmony harl existerl 
Earl Soham, Mr. Bloomfield, of London, at the Church Meetings. Mr. Cracknell rose 
preached from Psalm xxvi. 8. 'Lord, I have. and said, he felt happy at seeing aronnrl him 
loved tho habitation of thy house, and the ' those, to whom bis ministry had been blessed 
place where thine honour dwelleth.'' Mr. , both in that and other places; the Lord 
B; delivered a lively, characteristic, impressive blessed him with great liberty upon his first 
discourse, shewing the reasons why Christinns coming to Dacre Park, and gave him souls for 
loved the worship of God in the public services bis hire; he could heartily say to God • be all 
of his sanctuary. The attendance throughout the glory.' He believed the Lord had called 
the day was very Jorge, and crowded; num- him to Dacre Park, and that the day would 
bcring in the afternoon and evening certainly come, when all would be constrained to say, 
not Iese Lhan eleven or twelve hundred per- it was the Lord's doings. He declared bis 
sons : it was an int<ereeting and pleasing sight belief in the great doctrines of free and sov
to witness the multitude of happy faces, bear- ereign grace, the covenant engagements, anrl 
ing with pleasure as the sermons and speeches finished work of Christ, and the importance 
and proceedings of the day continued to of the Holy Spirit's work, to bring conviction 
supply real and unmixed satisfaction. About to the sinner and comfort to the saint. Mr. 
two hundred persons partoolf' of dinner; and Wyard, united the hands of pastor and Dea
nine hundred sat down to tea ina booth fitted con in an affectionate manner. Mr. W. 
up for the occasion; tb_e entire amount of Palmer, of Homerton, then ascended the pul
subscriptions, donations and collections of the pit, and delivered a most able address to the 
day was £131 5s. lld.; of.which £36 0 lld. pastor, which many have requested may be 
was received in cash; and the remainder published. Mr. Wyard closed the meeting 
promised in three months. The chapel thus with prayer, and many bad occasion to say, 
opened is a substantial and commodious struc- it was good to be there. 
ture, calculated to hold nine hundred persons, 
and when fully completed will be a neat and 
suitablo village snncluary, where we trust 
the di vine blessing will continue to bo vouch
safed in the church and numerous congrega
tion in connection with the labors of their 
worthy and laborious Pastor. 

A spacious school room and convenient ves
tries are comprised in the building. 

A VISITOR FROM LONDON, 

GOOD NEWS FROM CHATHAM.
DEAR BRoTe:BB BA....~Ks.-The work of lhe Lord ls 
going on in our midst; during the pttst month 
four of our congregation ha~e come forward. f<IY
ing, we will p;o witb you, for we percei\""C tb.at God 
is with you They ench t;,ave o. satisfactory acconnt 
of the Lord's deo.lingo with them. I will hero 
mention what I trust: may be encouraging to some 
oC tbe Lord's servants who go hither and thither 
9catteriog the seed of Divin~ truth. One of our 
eistert referred to our friend· Mr. Hall, l who sup ... 
piled at Enon some three :reo.rs ago; and ,1,.•ho WilB 

ORDINATION OF MR. CRACKNELL dissatisfied, not fin,ling the word attended with 
As Pasto,- oif the Daptist Ohw·ch, Dacre Park, power to the conversion of ~inners.) She said she 

was much blessed under him. Onr young brother 
BlackliMth, Kent. Edward Greening referred to brother DcarE!lev, who 

(From a CorrC'spondent.) when be wa~ un<ler great di::-tress or mi1id ant! 
DEAR Sm-IT was a happy cay at Dacrl! sorely tempted to give up all hope, wa.s the meaus, 

b 27 h I under Got1, of his deliverance. Let not the ser-
Park on 'l'uesday, Septem er t • t vants of the Most High be faint-hearted, thot1gh 
having been pr~viously announced that they mny not •ce the fruit of !heir lobours; it is 
Mr. Cl'Rckncll had accepted an unanimous their'• to oow tho •eed os God shall help. 
invitation to the pn~torate, many frimds RS• • He will tho gr.,ciou• harvest rai,c, 
ocmblec!. In the afternoon, Mr. Attwood read And be alone shall have the praise.' 

d d '[ H I t h l d Our brother Player prellCbed nml adruinistereLl 
on pro.ye , "' r. az e on preac C< a goo • the otclinnnce of Jlelie<er's nc,ptism on Lor!l's-tJ,,y 
practical sermon, on the relo.tivo lluties of morning, Oct. 2n<l. llntl In the attcrn,1on nfter dl'
pa.slor o.nd peoplo ; founding his rcwarks upon liYHing n very e1celtent atltlrese-, rccci ,·e<l , hose hr,. 
1 'l'im Y, 17, 18 verses, it wns fountl to be f\ hntl baptized iuto foll communion. I belil'\·e he 
pi:o!itublc oppo1·tunih·. Tee wRs provickd, nnd ctijoyeG. much. of tbe l\foslcr's. presence, a!11I m,U1y 
. • , d by the nuwe"i·ous friC'ncls mcttocrcthcr cou_hl s1\y 1 

1 I s:lt ,lo~n under Ins shaduw \\ltl.1 gr~nt 
CIIJU) c . . _ . e-

1
, dchglit, and ]us fruLt wn."l :,wet·t to ffi\" taste. Thus 

aflc1· whrnh t~c cvcn111g ser,·ice commence(• I the Lord iBi a11swering our poor petitions and tl.iat 
Jllr. T. M. W1Ltnkcr, who hns beon conucotcd I ho may still descend in copious showers is tho 
with tho cnusc from its ~ommcncemeut, oc- prayer of your's in ~o•pcl bou,,,, Enw ... u 'l'EnnY. 
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THE OJIURCHES IN SUR:R.EY.
l'AR>HA", Oct. 4th, 1869. Om· RnnuRI thnnksglv
ing ~l"rTioee. on Hungnry Hi11, were holden yeeter
day. Ou~- l~tlle chBpcl stands horc nearlf B8 bad 
a~ L~L ~hd rn 80dom; _ lhc country is dchght.rul; 
the rur J!- i:-ood; but sin abounds; the gospel is 
tl(',;;p\f;C'd; nnd tho~c who f~Your the righteous co.use 
ar{' fr,.,-. Onr chnpol on Monday wns flllecl ; friends 
cam<' from CruclwC'll. Alton, Yately, HazlC'mcre; 
:u,d hnm othC'r places; our friend C. ,v. Banks 
wns quite nt hom~ in hi~ "''ork, and we were holpbd. 
1 am an old mnn mysetr t and must soon ceaM to 
be here. but I am gla<l to say our pa.stor Thoma.R 
Drake is still like a fruitful 'bough by the side of 
a well. He travels 40 miles every Sunday to 
preach to us tbe word of life; and it is the Lord 
that can reward him. ~'e are muoh concerned to 
enlarJic- our chapel, but we have not the means ; 
we nl'cd school-rooms, YCstries, and a baptistry. 
"·e pray t.hc Lord to !<end to us soine friends who 
can hC'lp us; we hope our prayers will not be des
pi~('d. \Ybcn the friends of truth consider that 
our litUe tabernRCle stand5 in a country near to the 
A_l<lcrshot camp; and surrounded by a number of 
nlllll;'CS nnd hamlets where ihe gospel of Christ is 
not kno"·n, surely . our plea for help, and our 
riraycrs for prosperity cannot be in ""ain. We 
ha'"e issued ~ollecting oards; and"'they may be had 
from ~ur f1nthfal brother George Wells, No. 5, 
Cam~r1dgc Terre.ca, Heath End, Farnham, Surrey. 
l t~mk he would gladly send one of our collect
ing cards to any address, and who ca.n tell but by 
tliis means our li:.tl~ hill may yet rise and rejoice 7 
You kno"', Mr. Editor, we highly esteem all good 
men; w~ dce.rly love the truth, the whole truth, 
~nd 110U.11ng but the troth; you know onr minister 
1s au h_onc:sti an honourable, and a usefol servant 
of 9hr!st, therefore ~o not, I charge you, pass ns 
b~_ rn silence. Onr neighbour, and brother in Christ, 
"II 1lham C:osar, the Farnham Baptist Pastor i• 
encouraged: He is baptizing, and the Lord.' by 
h~m, is addmg to the Cbnrch there : the bishop of 
"wchesten Palace and Park stands between his 
chapel and. ours;. but that neither helps nor bin. 
den; ~u~- friendship. \Ve rejoice wil.h them that 
do reJ01cc. and mow-n with those who weep ; 
therefore we are sorry to say that the dear liltle 
cburcll at Ropley: where our once loved brother 
Powell laboured, is almost quite foreaken. You 
remember -our excellent brother Hunt, who was 
preacher at Ropley, with onr faithfnl friend Tay
lur. Smee the Lord removed dear Hunt home to 
slory, l\.opley bas mourned in silence. Ob! that 
our God :would raise ~pa bleeeed Timothy, or an 
earnest Titus for that littJe place for the feeding and 
ini,-atb_erins of bis o..-n _elect. Our happy frler.d 
rn Christ, Reuben Harding, the Baptist pastor at 
I-l.izlcmcre, is fitill upheld io his work; and the 
Lord pute honour npon his labours; in that other
wlsc:<lark agricultural dietrict. How won<ler!ul it is, 
tllat an l1onest crispin, like Reuben Harding a 
~old ~·_oung n1an that.. might be one of Sate.n's cba~p• 
l<Jns, u;, by tllc grace of God1 devoted to the beet 
of all causes, and is esteemed by the best of all 
P~~Jple. At Knapp llil1 1 where tile new prison ie 
Lu1l t.., Mr. Joy has a nice little chapel; and there 
I hope good is done. The Barrack field chapel 
in Guil<lfor~, is sLill_without a pastor. I know they 
w,Juld lJc tuankful >f the Lord would send them 11 
mau made on purpose. So no more from 

AN OLD DEACON, 

DUNSTABLE.-Thc new Baptist Church 
lJ<>l 1 tlit.:tr Jlarvest TbanksgivJng Meetings on Wed. 
!ICf'day, s~pt. 28: C. \\'. Bank! preaclJ.ed moruing 
and e,·e:11ing, and Mr. Flack in llte afternoon. A 
mQ-'t r·xccllcnt company of fritnds were gathered 
from .talon Bray, Luton, and other places; an<l a 
vn_l' liappy ctay \fe had. Mr. Coughtrey, and scv~ 
t-r,d 3 r,ur,g miuii-U:rs were present. \Ve arc greatl)' 
•·11r.:-oura_gcd; but we want in Dunstable a truly 
er.ergl!11c1 11\·ely gospel JJTcacher. \Ve a.re certain 
ttJ<crc arc I,unured.o woul<l gla<lly hear Lhe ~rulh 
tl1ci1. 

TIDINGS FD.Ont THE WEST OF 
ENGLA.ND.-Mn. Bnt,·011. It m~y be Inter• 
esling to your render• to bo Informed of tile stnte 
of things In the churches of Plymout.11 nnd Its 
neighbourhood, PJymo&th Is a Iorio nud lncrcM
ing town; it prcsonte considerable o.ttrnclion to 
plcosure-eceker., nn,l Ure iuvnlld; but boyond all 
other eonsiderallons-lls religious aspect• ond 
charaote1' will mostly Interest the reodcrs of the 
'Vt<ssRL.' In Ihle reopoct Plymouth Is neither the 
laat.. nor the least, in the churches of our British 
Sor<lio, In the generation• poet It hns been fumed 
for its love of tho gospel 111 its 11owo1·, purity, und 
8'ltipluralnoss. The Lord hns gathered mnny of 
his people from Plymoulh here, whero now 

1 They see his toce, 
And net'er, nover sin; 

There, from the rivers of hie grneo, 
Drink endlees pleosurcs in.' 

All l'raise to our God ; tho candlestick is not 
taken away from us : the city of truth lllld holiness 
is not destroyed :-the gospel trumpet still gives B 
ccrt:..A.in sound ; the sweet jubilee notes of freedom 
to the ransomed of the Lord are still sounding: 
and there are the people bore slill, whom God hath 
blessed in !mowing the joyful 8'lUDd • the hungry 
and famishing re;oice in the tidings o/ tho precious 
provisions: tbc nalrncl joyfully l1asten to Christ, 
and the gospel. The news is Christ Jesus, our 
righteousness, our wedding robe. The poor, the 
lame, the halt, the blind, and the helpleso, gladly 
receive the welcome news of a finished salvation, 
free, and everlasting. In the midst of much that 
is distressing to tho sincero lovers of Zion there 
are signs of better days tO encoarage and cheer 
the souls of God's-praying family in Plymoulb, 

' Lo the promise of a shower 
Drops already from above; 

0 I may our God bis Spirit poul', 
And fill us with his love.' 

It must be cheering to the old friend• or the 
late •and beloved Dr. Hawker, now scattered 
through the empire, and in foreign lands, to be 
informed that the same glorious truth, the same 
precious Christ, the same everlasting gospel of the 
grace of God preached so nobly ond so succesdully 
by the endeared doctor, is still, blessed be God, 
preached in Plymouth ; Hallelujah I tbe Lord 
God Omnipotent rcignetb. Tho siuner 'is abased, 
and the precious Saviour is exalted in Plymouth, 
I have purposed giving the reader some particulars 
relating to the state of our churches in the west; 
this I defer to another paper; and· close this with 
a few remarks touching lhe meetings belcl at this 
season of \be year, in this pal't o! England, known 
by the name of I Harveae Thanksgivil!,g Meetings.' 
These meetings are held both by Episcopalians 
and Dlssentero in most of the villages. These 
Annual gatberinge bo.ve grown into considerable 
popularity in tbeae parta; and, oarry with them 
con@.iderable importance. In the order of Pro\'i
dence, the wri1cr Wa.B favoured to attend ono of 
tbose • Harvest Meetings' which was held at 
Bigbury, Tuesday, August the 30th. It wns ccle. 
bratetl in the Baptist Chapel, •ituate in the village; 
the pulpit of which is supplied by suppllo• from 
the neighbourhood, under the superintendence 
principally, of a godly young man, Mr. Wm. 
Woopell, who, during the pa,t year, lost by denth, 
a belo•ed and God.fearlnl! mother, to whom, for 
many years the little cause at Dlgbury, hmd been 
accuotomed to look for direction and support, Mrs. 
Woopell, was Indeed a mother In Israel, but ahe ie 
gone; tho Lord hath taken her home; len'i'lng " 
husband, and an lntereeting family, to moum ller 
loss, How pleaoing it is to sec the oon lake the 
mother's place! 'J'he day was somewhat unfa.vom·• 
able for travelling country lanes and fields : Lhe 
showers of rain conti[liling to descend during the 
day, The minister (Hev. F. Collins of Plymoulh,) 
with a party of friend•, arrlvod in & conveyance, 
about 11 o'clook. llruakfast freely given by deur 
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friend• nL lUogford, Mr. Wo~pol11 tbon candncted witne,oetl In thi• chapel. The Inrtl, in hi• all-wise 
them olong Lhe Weetcrn~ollfl's, where provi<lence, having dirf'clcc.l Mr. Hall (our paAtor) 

1 The megnlflcent Pea to teke 11p his rc~idence at (.;laph11m, it WflS rr:sr,1 vr>d 
Wal!I rolling tn ma.Jeet,lo wave,' to c11ll together our hrethrfn anrl frienrl~, tn com-

memorate the Loni 'fl goodne~" towarrli:; him and 
rouml to Dig-bury. The services were arternoon the co.nl!e; Rnd what he had dona by him. After 
nncl ovotilng. 'toe. wae provided in a large room partaking of 8 well providerl tea, and the cnupcl 
in the 'Vtllage, which wos rlecornted with much being nearly filled, the chairman, Mr. Hnll, openccl 
toelo, to tho oredlt of tho ladies and manageTS of the meeting by giving ,mt 
tile buslne••• Tho room woe more than flll,d at 
tt•o, wllh o. highly respeotoble and orderly aeeem- 1 Welcome hiLher, friend@, l1elovcil, 
binge. Would lhnt the towDfl would follow the ex- Ye to whom the Lor 1l is dear,' &c 
om11Ie; then tco. meetings could not fo.11 into dis- Mr. Green, of Jloxlon, having offered f,rvei,t 
rc1mte. Tho e\"enlng servico commencccl a little prayer, the chairman presented letters from :\f,:esn 
bofore 7 o'clock. 1'ho tnlnieter chose his text from ataskin, Andersoni Flack, and Dearsly, regretting 
John Y. 4, the eetmon which occupied one hour their inability to attend, through prior engage
in delivery, was listened to throughout with ments; also from brother Hazleton and .Moyle, who 
bteatblese attention: the preacher 1ndlcatecl the were too ill to bi:: present. The chairman after ex
doctrine of free and eOTercigi-. grace; and cal!ed pr.:-seing his regret at the absence of those brethren, 
ottrntion to tho glorious liCe, eve1y drooping sm- and his sympatl.ly for them, said the presence of so 
ncr hns in Jesus Christ. At the clo~e of a haJ!PY I many kind friends, _especially thoec ruini_atcrs w~w 
dny,:the company eeparo.tcd for their reepect1ve I are held in esteem m onr churches, remrnde,l lum 
homes, The minister with bis friends, V,ho were of Lhe object of tbe meeting which:was to eommemo
providcd with o. suitable vehicle for the weatb!r I rate the Lord's goodneee: and in so doiag, he desir
bacl, to Plymouth, evidently the b•tter for their ed, with gratitude to say : 1st, that the friends at 
coming together. Your's, Garner had been very kind to him, having romc 

AN 011sEnvgn IN TBE WEST. time ago, made him a present of a parse and its 
contents, which he did not Clpect; 2nd, God in bis 

HOPES OF A REVIVAL A'I' HOME, goodness bad made him instrumental in removing 
DEAR l\ln. EntToR.-1 am not one tl;lat wot.Id obstacles in financial mattersj difficulties which 
• IU!-=h into print' merely to make a display to seek , presented tllemselves when be first ca.me, bad been 
popularity, or for seH-adu~ation; but tbcre is a I removed i 3rdly, a church had been formed, and the 
time to epee.k as well os to keep ailence; and the ordinances of God's home were attended to; peace 
time to speak is ,1 know) ,vhen God the Spirit ie prevailed; and tbere were several canclidates for 
pleased to give proofs tilat be has not forgotten to Baptism and Church memberehip. Mr. Milner, 
be gracious; waet1 lie is pleased to make hie word next spoke on the 'Christian's charter i' and spoke 
drop as (he rain, bis grace glorious, and all his as a workman that need not be ashamed, shewing 
judgments right, Whcb he Is grnclously pleased that God's great charter to his church was bis 
to accompany hie word with signs following, o.nd to everlasting covenant. originating from everlasting 
get to himself n. glorious no.me. I am sure yon will love as set forth in the scriptures or trutb; this 
rejoice with ~e to bear that in our locality he has we.a' tho CbriBtisn's charter. Mr. Wyant, 
been pleased to send us the former and the latter spoke on the • Achievements of Calvary;' shewing 
rnin in his season, and were we now to hold our that it was the most favourecl spot on the face or 
J)eace, surely 'the stones woold cry out.' The the earth, and the 1reatest achievements 
church at Bethesda, Cranmer Court, Clapham Rise, that ever were known in the world, were accom
has to record tbe goodness of Jehovah. For many plished on Calvary; awl bat for the!!:e achievements 
yenl"S pa.st hava we struggled against wind and tide; of Calvary, man must ba.ve been loot for ever. In 
and ,iuce the dea1b of its late pastor (Mr, Jenner) the place of Mr. Moyle, Mr. a\ldis spoke, on' The 
many fel\rs bnve existed respecting even the keep- Devt'lopement of 1:1piritual Life.' )(r. Attwoml, in 
iag open tbe doon. When the Lord, in his won- the place of .Mr. Hazleton, on 'Its Opposing Ele
drous providence, eent our present pastor amongst mentea ml consummn.tion/profitab!e subjects to both 
us (about three yea.rs since) we were but thinly at- voung and 0lcl i Mr. Ball on' The Sub~crviency of 
tcndEd1 in on nn.wholesome, ill-ventilated room; the Providence to Grace,' spake o! many things in 
church numbering but twel'fe persons; th& dencons God'e Providelice that were dark and mysterious. 
dispirited, and in debt to the lreastirer. Our pastor, and incomprehensible to our short sight, yet they 
with one aim, tho glory of God and the profiting or were the means of bringing about God'd gracious 
souls, bas bC'cn fa,·ouretl to see the church quu.d- designs; and so Providence was subservient to 
ruple its numbers: a new, neat, weU-ventilo.tecl and grace. Bo so.id he had known Mr. Otlling mnny 
1rnbslantiu.l house of prayer raised, capable of yeors before he came to Clapho.m. Providence ll_i
ilolding about 200 persons : a goodly number in reeled him here, (against his will) to build tlue 
l'egular attenclnnce: bave also baptized once, Eince chapel, ond he doubted not, but tllat God's gracious 
the opening in June last; and hope soon to do so designs would be carried on here; and thus we s;tw 
again; nnct more, the lest four Friday eveninge, the subserviency of Providence to grace. Mr. 
(begloning Sep. 28,) our hearts have been cheered Wyard gave ont the lloxology, which was chcerfull,· 
by incrrnsing.,numbere on eac,i occasion, meeting sung i and Mr. Keys aloccd with prayer. AnU thus 
to heg the special out-pouring of G"od the Holy terminated one of the most pleasant, happy, ancl we 
Ghost, on our Boptlst Churches in this locality, and hope profitablo meetiogs e•cr held at Garner. What 
tho churches of Christ generally. The Inst even- hath God wrought! llo,anna ! 
ing at' Belhesd&,' four gospel mini~!•~•• five pray- An Acrostic inoluiling the aforesaid five subjects. 
ing deacons, obout a hundrod behevmg- brctbren 
nn<l sisicrs, from cburbhes round, presented a sight 
not lo • be easily forgotten ; so thnt prayer and 
praise, love nnd longing haTe been blessedly 
known and fell. On Friday, Oct, 21, and three fol
lowing Friday cvenlnge, we hope to meet at Garner 
Cha(lel, Wertemburg Street, nt 7-30, where our still
continued ory elrnll be I O Lor<.\ we bt'.lseech thee 
send now prosperity.' R. S, DrnD. 

Clnphnm. --
0 LAP HA M.-OARNED Cll.\PRL, DEAR 

Eurron. You will bo glnll to hear, that it ap1lcnrs 
Goll ls pnLtin,; bis humt o second Umo to his work 
In Gurnor. On Tueetlny, Oot 11 1 a tea nnd JlUhlic 
111coting was held, which proved one of the best 
llllcndtll, most cotufortnblQ, oud cncom·aging cv~r 

O other in, blea,ed Lori!, fill the IJarn,r with wheot; 
A nd tbe Christinn'f:. great • charter' be shown here 

complete; 
R cjoice on high Cnlv<\ry'.1 achievements by bloo,I. 
N ow beholcl spiritual life is develop'd by Gotl j, 

E 'en elements oppose; yet it reaches the plac~. 
R c8cot-seo dark Providence-is uscfnl to gral'c. 

,v. 0DLl:SG, 

(Gnrner Chapel ls o very pretty Jilace ; and it 
stnnt\j in an l'XCellcnt position. Mr. H1tll, thL' prl'
sent miuistn, is t\ highly rcspectabk, anti thorough 
!)usiness mnu, a tlevoted man, :unll a good !ll~n, 
,md that Go,l Almighty moy .;reatly bless him 
to mu:titu<lcs of people, Is our earnest praycr.
Eo.] 
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STOKE-NEWINGTON. -Our much ••· drawn so n1&ny ,U,com•,os, we could but bohol<I him 
tcrnH'tl l•ro1hC'r William DoYcy, hns rccci"Ccl to• 1 8'1 one who was fll)Ont to tnke posse!lslon uf tho 
war,l!- Iii~ l1nilrlin~ fund for n nevt tha.1 el, from C. • RIOtil'.'e wMch h~, with plC'MUre, oftet\ descrlbC'R to 
A TJ. i!I. 6c1 .. with be!-=t th An ks. \Ye hope hr will i others. His text wa:r:t, 1 Hnt God forbid lhl\t I should 
wrll :,~iln1C' this mo,·c-mrnt; encl soon 1tet the clrn- glory, &nve In the cross or our Lord Jesus Christ. by 
p<'l up. Th<'r<' Arc thoul'nnrl~ nf henrti, wi!llling tu whom the world ts crnciftcd unto me, nn<l I \lnto the 
tiw·; nncl tC"n~ nf thou~nml'- of ham:'l!ii able to Rive; world.' In ('Xpatiating on the glories of the cross, 
bnt tl1<'ir pure mind~ rrquir.- !'-tirrinR up. ,Ye see he Mid,-1 )oyc to sing in my hcnrt, bnt lt1 thnt I 
11c11hcr ju~ticc nC'lr mercy, Chri~tian charity, nor cannot glory i I 10\·e n. Yi~orous f.-ith, but In tbnt I 
<'0 mmon cnmpa!!-~ion, in om~ TilAT1 hnvinJr all the cannot ~lory; I Jo,·c dutiful root:<1tcp9, but they aro 
C'h;qwl money. Herc ii:. a brot.h~r of fint class not my glory; 1 wh:h to be mad<' useful, old e.s I am, 
chart1ctcr. R brnthrr "·ho ha.fl s.pcnt hil!I fifty yca.rs in Orn ,:rospd of grace: I lo,ro to mcdltntc1 but cnn
in the foithful di~c-hRrgc of his Mnstn•~ commi11:- not ~lory in my medita.tioh; n1y 11;umph nnd my 
Fi<'1n; hrrC" he is nlmost bakcd alh•e in R conflnrd hon.st centre in' the cross of our Lord ,Jesus Christ ... 
pla"c or W(lr~l1ip. I.cl ns all be np, to lielp brothrr This is whero the Apostlo Uoastcd; nnd I think, sco 
Dm·ey: Rnd thrnng-h him the c:1n~e of our Lord, mc where you will, yon wm not Ond poor old .Murrell 
in thal hr,::i.utiful I,,cRlitr from whenc('. on the RC!'~- far from the cross. In the evening, the cl1npel ,va.s 
n l'rcction morn, multitudes of the 'rious dead' well flHed with nnxjpus listeners, the subject being 
sh.ill nri.:c' to shout the han·r~l home.' 'For we a.re made plfrt.akrrs of Christ, if we hold the 

NOTTING-HILL.-Oct. 12, 1859.-Ms. 
En1Tnn. I am en 0111 'Wilishire r:1.rRnn, ha,•in, nm 
nn tln·~r f-Core anrt trn, I Rm n(l'RrlY tench tn de
pa·,1 from this lo~-lanri scenery. I came in Lon
do•1 lR..."t TI"eck, to try to beg off a liulc debt htying 
on Ntr chapel; and was R,h-ifled by a friend to nt
tcnil a merting holden in ltlr. ,l"illillmson1fl Chapel, 
~Tohni-on 8trect, Notting-hill, f.lr tbe remo,-al of 
thrir hnilding debt. In the afternoon Mr. James 
'\'ells prenched a solemn Ferman; mo:t discrimin
atit!g nnd to poor sinners, faithful nnd encouraging. 
Some 0f the mlnisters nid, th<'y never beard him 
nreacb in sncb a me.nnrr to sinners before. Ccr
tainl~\ jt was a holy goflpel sermon. A large com ... 
pany took tea: but I walked out and no one seemed 
to notice me. "1,en I cnt~red the chapel at night 
it pre~cnted a pleat1tin,r sight; it was ful1 or an•
ious listeners : close to the pulpit, was a good plat
form C'rectcd ; in the centre of which sat the pas
tor, Mr. P. Vl,'T. \Vi\liamson. a gr-ave. intelligent, 
and decided looking man: he conducted the meet
ing in a tru1y Chrislian and consistent epirit and 
manner. I was mucb united to him. Tben on 
either band, be was well supported. Tbe brethren 
had ee.ch nf them a litUe 11ermon to preach. John 
Hloomfield, William Flack, J. E. Cracknell, John 
Pells. C. W. Banks, J. Butterfield, all appe&red 
bapr:, in their work. The meeting wa! of an edi
fring charact('r. J wi5h our country churches 
c·oul<l hnT"e some like it. 

MOUNT ZION CHAPEL, BILL ST., 
On Lord's-day. August 2Stb, brother Foreman bup
tiz?d fourteen believers in tbe Lord Jesus Christ. 
Six malet:, and eight females, who l1ad borne testi• 
H1on~· to ha\·ing Ueen 'born ag,iin.' Our pa&tor"s 
tf'~l on the occasion was Col. ii. 12, obsening all 
Goe!\; work.; ore in accorclanc:e with his purposes. 
Tl1erc is a bead of gPvernment. Our ,vork ie to 
enquire what is Bis will. I am not to guess, or 
qut:'stion. for thus saith lhe Lord is sufficient. \Ve 
must hC' subject to headship. God is Head of 
hii- family by Christ Jesus. Eleven bran~hes con
nected with life in Christ: with him crucified, dead• 
buried, qnickened,raise<l, planted, rooted, grounded, 
Ji,·ing, walking, reigning; all with Him, without 
Him notiling. In these there is union, affection, 
a~rcemcnt, interest, o.nll all true Uelief stands in 
friendi;bip; tllere are many memben, bu tone body, 
aild Cllrist is tlle llead of bis bcdy, which is the 
cuurch. W. Il. 

MR. GEO. MURRELL AT KEPPLE 
STREET CHAPEL.-The •ixty-sixth anni
versan• was Lc1d on So.oday, the lGth im;t. Mr. G. 
~1uricil. of St. 1'eors, preached morning and e,·en
rn:t. and Mr. ,J. Foreman in the afternoon. Notwith
~,;1udinv the unfavoralJle state of tlle l\'Cn.ther in the 
11uJrnin;:T. a gucHlly numl)("r was pre~ent, to Lea.r that 
\ ,-11n;dJI•· !.t::nant ofGud. Mr. Murrell; one wLo has 
:-!1J,1d HJ ),mr a11rl Eilood so -.,.-ell, labouring in his 
AL.ster's vi11cyard, nei:ds no com111endatir1n of our's. 
B111 wLcu lie .:1,:,cendcd the P11lpit. aud }Jcgan to tun1 
v\ <..r tlic lr:avc:s of that lJurJk from whicL ht l1as 

bc~nnin,:r of our confidence stendfl\st unto tl10 end.' 
The disrourse wns marked Ylith ftnnness, coming 
from the lips of one "ho spoke ns one bBving author
ity. To the esmblished Christian, the veteran spoko 
with savour; to tho trembling, doubting soul, he 
spoke kindly; hut to the hardened sinner, he spoke 
with solemn wn.rning; nnd to nil, he spoke faithfully. 

BEULAH CHAPEL, EYE INRTIT&TION, 155, 
MA.RVLEDONE R.OA'D, Dua81n.-Permit me to raise 
an Ebenezer of gratitude to our covenant-lrneping 
God. We bave added to our church fonr believers 
Jast month; one by dismissal, a.nd three our pastor, 
(J. :Uunns,) bapLized on Wednesday, the 28th Sep, 
at Shonldham St. Chn)lel, kindly lent by Mr. 
Blake. The first our pastor immersed, was nn old 
lady, G9 years of age, an inmato of Marylebone 
workhousc1 who said, she should not die happy if 
she did not obey his command. Tbe next, was a 
brolher, who, for many years was among the lnlle• 
,endents, but being bronght to see the ancient 
order, bis desire was to make the house according 
to the pattern showed him : the next brother is one 
whom the dear Lord has just C&!led by grace, whose 
heart is all on tire with love to the Redeemer, on 
eccoant or whnt he has done for him, in rcdeerciug 
him by his precious blood; so we live to prove that 
our God is a prayer-be.aring and prayer-answering 
God. A MEMBER, 

"HOW 1'0 DIE HAPPY !'' 
The above is the leading title of n. pam

phlet, just published by Stevenson, 54, Pater
noster Row ; embodying a funeral sermon for 
the late .Robert Abbott; and is published ex
pressly for the benefit of his God-fearing 
and afflicted widow and son, The following 
ia one among othe1· testimonies rceoi ved. 
"Jlr Dun BnoTRED IN CIIBIST JEsus-J hove Just 

read tbe Funeral Sermon for deur Abbott, wil h much 
sweetness I believe you were under the sacred 
anointing of the Holy Ghost when you preached it. 
A sweet testimony of the rich aboondings of grace to 
Jloor sinners. It contains the whole Gospel. No 
'Yea and nay,• It is solemn, ewect1 nnd flo.voury. The, 
einucr i:! aliased in tile dust, and Christ exalte<l the 
'all in all.' It is doctrinal, experimental, and prac
tical; and I believe thou,ends would read it with 
profit. It is •uch as my •oul loves. 0 ! for faith to 
live at our dear SaYiour's feet, that we may &ie daily, 
that when the time sho.ll come we may be ready, o.ml 
sny1 

1 Come, Lord Jesus, come quickly.1 My dear 
brother, I fed very jJl and weary indeed; yet, through 
grn.c,, I am rcjo!cing In hoJ!tl of the glory of God, 
'fhfs morning, J felt ve1·y b1lrrcn i and much slrnt up i 
110 sweet dew resting u11on ruy soul ; but lheso 
word~ gently dropped in my mmd ; 1 prove me now 
herewith, sulth the Lord of hosl,, if I wl\l not o!Jen 
you 1he l\vindows of henvcn, and pour you ont a 
Llessing that there shall not bo room enough to 
receive it.' May the Lord bless and strengthen 
you, is the prayer of your ulleclionnte hrolbor, 

To C. W. D.-Ks. SAHU£t,,Po•TEn. 
Slurry, Canterbury. 
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llrninul.5 ut Jomr. 
THE ANNIVERSARY MEETING IN UNICORN YARD CHAPEL, 

TOOLEY STREET. 

now CAN WE BRING THE GOSPEL MORE FULJ,Y :BEFORE THE WORLD? 

IN closing another volume of Tim 
EARTHEN VESSEL, we rejoice greatly in 
being enabled to furnish some evidence 
that the Gospel of Christ-the welfare 
of Zion,-and the eternal salvation of 
immortal souls-are matters of vital 
importance to thousands and tens of 
thousands of our fellow men. This will 
appear, from the following condensed 
report of 'Our Sixteenth Anniversary,' 
and from some extracts of letters since 
received. 

According to announcement, the Six
tee;oth anniversary of my ministry with 
the Church and people at Unicorn Yard 
Chapel, in Tooley Street, was holden on 
T_uesday, November 22nd, on which 
occasion the special presence of the 
Lord God of Israel was most powerfully 
and blessedly enjoyed. More marked 
answers to prayer I surely never knew. 
My heart desires to praise his name 
with every breath I draw; and more 
than ever to consecrate myself to his 
dear self and service, to fulfil his word, 
to publish his fame, and to serve his 
Church in whatever way it sees him 
best.• On the previous Lord's-day, my 
kind brother, _B. B. Wale, of Reading, 
preached two excellent sermons in my 
pulpit ; and I occupied his at the same 
time. On Tuesday morning, Nov. 22d, 
w.e commenced soon after ten o"olook, a 
meeting for special prayer. Mr. Joseph 
Winfield, of Coggeshal, read Psalm 84th. 
The brethren Attwood ;_Merrett, of Col
chester ; Thomas Chivers, and George 
Wyard went to the throne of grace for 
us ; their intercessions were preoious in
deed. The spirit of grace and supplica
tion was much poured out upon us. 
Brethren Flack, Caunt, Edgecombe and 
others, also took part in this service. 
At twelve o'clock, Mr. Samuel Cozens 
guve us an address from the words, 
'Fig_ld tlte good fig_M of-.J'aitli ;' whioh 
was listened: to with great earnestness. 
After a large party had dined in the 
school and vestries, the prayer meeting 
was resumed. Mr. Wale presided. The 
brethren Searle, of King's Langley, 
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Joseph Flory, and Corporal Arthur 
Baker, of the Scottish Highlanders, 
pouxed out their hearts before the Lord. 
Mr. John Foreman (of )fount Zion 
Chapel,) then preached the afternoon 
sermon from Romans xi. ' For of him, 
and through him, and to him, are all 
things, to whom be glory for ever, amen.' 
This venerable and powerful preacher of 
the gospel took a large review of that 
great Epistle of Paul to the Romans; 
and then, from his tex:t, drew forth 
some soul-healing discoveries of that 
salvation which is in Jesus Christ with 
eternal glory. To me, much of that 
discourse, was savoury and comforting. 

Above five hundred of my friends 
then took tea ; there were more than 
600 in the chapel and vestries ; a busy 
and lively scene, indeed, presented it
self now. I desire to tender my deep
felt gratitude to all my beloved helpers, 
who, so cheerfully, and ably provided, 
and served up, a pleasant and refresh
ing tea. There were four of my own 
sons all exerting themselves, (George 
Banks, John Banlc~, Robert Banks, and 
Charles Banks,) there were my deacons 
and deacoi:;.esses, and a large number of 
the members, all hard at work, in sup
plying the tea, which was gratuitously 
given to those who could not afford to 
pay. At six o'clock, the chapel being 
crowded with a thousand persons or 
more ; and the platform being filled 
with ministerial brethren, a preliminary 
service co=enced, for the purpose of 
presenting my good brother ELIHH 
PacKER, (our Clerk and Senior Deacon) 
with a most costly and beautifully bound 
Oxford Quarto Bible, a Union Tune 
Book, and two Hymn-books of large 
size, Dr. W atts's• and David Denham's. 
Thomas Pocock, Esq., (a most bene,o
lent and excellent Christian brother; an 
enterprising, intelligent, and useful 
philanthrophist) made the presentation. 
The scene was, beyond all description 
delightful and solemn. There stood the 
two white-headed men of God-the one 
giving, tho- other receiving, the Bible, 

;,.. 
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and the hymns of praise. Mr. Pocock, orised documents, an immense number 
in presenting the books, spoke with of persons, perhaps more thnn 60,000 
great feeling and affection ; Mr. Packer souls, never attended any place of wor
aoknowledged the gift in words some- ship at all: living, it may be, without 
thingl ike the following. hope, and without God in the world. This 

]\fr DEAR CmnPTIAN F1tnams-I am taken expression, and the enunciation of the 
wholly by surprise this evening. I have great question, • How can we more fully 
on!:, heard of your intention a few houn bring the Gospel before the world ? ' 
sin cc. I do feel a great nnion of soul to you, was like an electric fire; it ran through 
and to the whole family of God. I have the hearts of all the people, and pro
been privileged now for many, manv years, &aced in them a strong desire that all 
to be c-onnected with the Gospel here, In b tw · h b d 
dear David Denham's time, I have known o~r re en nng t e unite in one' 
whnt it is to enjoy the Gospel; and now, mighty army; pleading with God in 
my dear pastor, Mr. c. w. Banks's ministry living faith, and preaching to men the 
is indeed meat and drink to my soul. I Jove good tidings of mercy and righteous
him greatly, both m; a Christian brother, ness, through the preoious· Person and 
and as my p1111toi,, l do desire to feel thank. so.cred work of God's oo-equal and co-· 
ful to-night; yea, I CAnnot express my feel- et.ernal Son. No words can deseribe the 
ing>l of love to the friends for their kindnes.,. , emotions of Olll' soul· at the time; For 
I look upon this beautiful book, tbe Bible, yeal'S we have longed and laboured to 
and say, produce-instrumentally-a conviction 

• Preeious Bible,-wbat a treaau.1'8 that to U$ the' commission speaks loudly, 
Does tbe Won! nr God-&fford 1" 'Go ye into all tke world, an:d PREACH· 

All I -want, is feelingly with Watts to say, THE· GOSPEL to evel'!/' creature.' 
" To the dear ronnt.am of thy blood, This longing and labcmr" lias not been 

Incarnau, God. I tly, in vain; it is yet to be seen that 
Bere "let me wash my spotted soul God 

From crimes of deepest die." will arise, and have mercy upon: 
I hope, dear friends, that while I am per- Zion; for the time to· favour her, yea, 
nritted to live, I ma.y be af some service to the set time is come. I· mu1!t proceed· 
the Church of God? and still love that with my brief review of the meeting. 
precious •Christ, who is my Saviour and my Mr.John Foreman spoke atgreatlengtl:i 
God. I .know while I breathe, I shall ever on the origin of the Gospel. I gave ·a 
remember this token of Christian affection short account of tb'e existence of the· 
toward me. The Lord bless you.. I a.dd no Church of Christ in this place for 150 
more; but let us-sing one verse, years; and showed the1ow estate of the 

"I'recioDJ Bible! whatAtre.a,ure," .!:l:. cause when we were invited to unite 
The presentation service being closed, with it. I must confess my hope that 

Mr. J a.mes Wells was t1lllllllIII.Ousl.y voted the Lord has conferred on' me the great 
to the presidency of. the meeting; Mr. honour of perpetuating· the Gospel in 
J. S. Anderson, of St. Luke's, prayed that ancient spot, which appeared 
the Lord to pour hi1 blessing upon us. doomed to have Ichabod largely written 
The Chairman then opened the meeting upon it. Mr: Williamson, of Notting
by a warm-hearted .and eloquent exposi- J hill, Mr. John Bloomfield, and Corporal 
tion of the objects and business, which .Arthur Baker addressed the meeting in 
then.lay before us, n=ly, to congratn- [ succession. After these brethren had 
late the church and the minister, in I spoken, the Chairman called upon Mr. 
being .spared to see a.DDther anniversary ; I Wale, who gave us such an exposition 
and a1io mri.tedly to advocate the great I of the Pentecostal, origin of the Gospel 
principles of the everlasting gospel I ministry as to fill the ·minds of the audi
Many of us were exceedingly glad to ence with amazement and gratitude. 
hear Mr. Wella express his ardent de- [ We have no power to convey to our 
sire th.e:t our ministers· and churches •. readers any idea of the character and 
might collBider well how they might I contents of this heavenly out-pouring of 
more effectually 3lld m«e extensively I a living man's sonl, descriptive of the 
bring the Gospel before the teeming , dark state antecedent to, and the mys
thou.sands and tens of thou.sands of, teri.ous and merciful descent of the Holy 
people who a.re livmg and dying a.round i Spirit on the Pentecostal day. We hope· 
UE. Mr. Wells dwelt pa.rticnlaxly on I to give our readers Mr. Wale's address 
the lament.able fact, that even in South- _.verbatim in another number. Mr. Wells 
war.It, according to statillti.ca.l and auth- expressed his warmest approbation of 
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the s~eech, and again declared his hope, , Let minor difference,s be <lropped. Let the 
th11,t this meeting would produoe a move, fundmnente.l doctrineR of gr8()e be the de-
ment in fW'theranoe of the Gospel. The sidera.tum. TheRe a.re essential in every 
b11ethro!l.• Flack 11nd G, Wyard proposed honest mind. If t~ese be wanting there 
o. vCJte of than:kie tn the oha,irma,n1 whiob o~n _be ~o ~ee.rty um?TI ; no re11.l lover ef t~ 
being aoknowled ed and praJElr offered. d1stmgmehmg dO?trines of gr~e can. cordi-
h . . gi I Th U . ' e.lly co-opere.te W'lth men holdmg umveree.l 

t e meeting broke up,. 0 co eot~on redemption, . free-will, &c. Bot in m;nor 
amoun:ted tO' more tli:tn £16, for which things let liberty nr conscience· previoil. 
th~ fr1en~e have my th!'-nks. I have Now, brother Be.nkw, will you set thi,, 
hailed this glorious meetmg as an ear- soeiety- a.float? I feel me.ny wilt rally round 
nest from heaven that the Lord our God yon. Call a public meeting and let it be 
designs still to continue and to increase orgamzed ~ oD-Oe. A.>J I live in a. centre.I 
my usefulness in his k1ngdom upon the positi~n, I should feel h_appy t.'.> affo!d accom
ep.rth. He knoweth this is my pra,yer modat,on to the. committee at their wee~ly 
to him both night and day. The fol- or mont~ly meetings; and a neutral- meeting 
lowing letters selected from. those re- place_ might be preferred to that of the 

• ed • h ' • will I 1 h vestnes of imy uf our chapel!!, where local 
ce1v sine~~ emee-ting, . c ear ys ew influence m..,- be felt. 
that the. spirit of the meeting. ~as foll of Of course, under ProTide11ce, yon mU9t be 
s~gest1on for a. trw.y evangelioal ent.&r- onr leading m~. We have, most_ of t•il/ 
p}'lZe on. the part of our own· churches,,, great, conficence· m yon : and your views of 
It was believed there were at this meet- trnth are generally accepte.ble; and in the 
ing about. one hundred ministers of establishment a.nd management of such 
Christ's gospel, and many mOTe than: a a '!°ciety yolll' large, experience will be bene
th:ousaud persons, crowded the place to fic1al. 
hea;r the tidings proclaimed. Oar mil- ~t appears to me_ that the work of the 
itary brother's address was beautiful, society "'.ould com~e_e at least tw_o _great 
-simple and full of Divine unction. bra.nch_es., the_ appmnttn~ and eust.ammg of 

' ,.._ h h preaching stations, establishment of lecturee-, 
Among the breturen w o were to ave village itinerancies, &c. ; and also publishing 
·spoken, and of those present, were,. Gospel trac~ institntmg a.ariliaries, pro
Messrs John Pelis, J. E. Cracknell, J, rooting tract distributing, &c. We should, 
Butterfield, W. Chamberlain; T .. Atta many of ull, be glad to see yon ta.ke up the 
wood, John Inward, Thomas· Chivers,. matter. You appear to be the- only ma.n 
.John Bennett, from New York, J. capable of organizing and snccessmlly com. 
Whittle, W. Bea.cock, J. Flory, R. mencing such a. society; and;, I believe, that 
Searle, H .. Hutchinson, W. Cave, W.· a.~ongst our lea~ng men, you ~e regarded 
Caunt, W. Ha.yeman, W. Sack, J. with ~e leas~ Jealousy. I mil adil th:t-t 
Kevan, J. Munns, and a host beside. your umform d1smt_erestedness and good-will 
For tlreir- grea:t kindness and sympathy secure {ou. from this. 
I d • th k h . d ill'· Yours srncerely, J OSEPII P ALllER. 

esU'e ever to an_ t ·em; an: st 22, Great Queen Street, Lincoln's 
to· ~e foun~ the fa1.thful servant of Inn Fields, Nov. 23rd, 1859. 
Christ and his Church; 

CHAllLES WATERS BANXS. 

PARTICULAR BA..PTI.ST lIOlIE MISSIONARY 

SOCIETY, 

DEAR BROTHER B.1.NKs,-Or course you 
heard t~e remark&' made by Mr. Pocock, 
brother Wells, and others, about the desir
ableness of eeroblishing a sooiety, which 
should connect together the ministers of e. 
free-grace gospel, and e.t the same time be 
conducive, wider God's blessing, of bringing 
the great facts of the Go~el of Christ more 
under the notice of multitudes a.round us. 
You have often yourself evinced a mi!sionary 
spirit, and my desire in this note is to im
press upon your large heart the saggestions 
which wero offered on Tuesday last, at your 
anni versa.ry, respecting this subject. 

Surely such a society RB that narued in 
the heading of this note might be established. 

SPECUL MEE'l'IliGS. FOR PtiYER DI' Ot:R 

CHAPELS. 

:lln. EnrroR,-Tbere is nothing Eke 
striking the iron while i I is hot, especially as 
it has taken so long to heat it. I thought 
our brethren at your meeting on Tuesday, 
N"ov. 22nd, really were hot r~ that which j,i, 
so desirable in our churches at the-present 
time-namely, by the Spirit's help, to bring 
the Goepel forward before ourfellow-creatnreS' 
(tho pnre Gospel). Go where you will, vou 
hear and see Arrruni!\lls, and vea and nay 
men, preaching; or, as our brother Baker 
said, ' trying at it,' at the comers of the 
streets ; and in our latge halls in and a boot 
London; while we hear bat littte of our own 
churches or ministers doing anything except 
at anniversaries; &o,, which I think is very 
lamentable. I have long had it on my mind 
to say something about this, and uow Ii 
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fitting opportunity hR~ 11nfrcd. I would deemcr? To me it se~me as if it would be 
humhh· propose one thing for the considera- heaven begun below; tho number of minie
tion of oar brethren. In t,,.o or three in- tere aeeemblcd, many of whom h1we RJ?Oketl 
stances, prayer-mectinge, composed of minis- to our souls, and to whom we feel umon of 
ters. ha.,-e been held; bnt where? At their heart, and with whom we desirn to hold fel-· 
own h011ses, or in their vestiies. The Lord lowehip and communion, woul<l make it a 
could ™l well hear pTRyer there as anywhere solemnly instructive and interesting service, 
else ; but I cannot help thinking, if they had and all love is the tic that binds our hearts 
made themselves more public, greater good in Christian union, would not the commemo
wonl,l ha'l'e been the result. I mean, in rating and showing forth His death till He 
making their matins better known. I have comebbe the means of cementing our hearts 
been informed that these meetings l1ave come toget er? Should we not be more likely to 
to an end. Xo..-, I think if the ministers feel our hearts melted down with a feeling 
were to meet at some large chapel, say the sense of bis love to us, and be ready to go 
SmTey Tabern&elc (surely Mr. ,veils would forth as giants, refreshed with new wine, 
not ol!ject, but would wish pTRctically to singing, 
carry out .,.-hat be uttered at your meeting, 'All tlrnt l have, one\ all I nm, 
' th d f tb I 1 th" I J't ) Shall be for ever thinc1' ,or c goo O 8 peop e a JOU is oca I Y ' I can almost think I bear our beloved and 
the Surrey Tabernacle would not be too lnrgc 
to accommodate the people on that memorable high):,: este~med bretbre!1 Wells and Fore
cccasion, for all London (as we s9metimes ~an, ID their deep_ and pithy manner,_ sb~"'.
say; would wonder to see these bigoted· mg forth tho bnnsed body, the• streamm~ 
p<>ode, who care only for themselves, praying , temples, an? the )&eerated. fl?sh of Jesu~; 
for good to other people's souls. There is no and the~, m their soul-stirnng, . energetic 
telling the vast amount of good which might way, calhng _npon 1!s to look to it that we 
be done morally, in Southwark and other I ha:ve the witness 1_n our hearts and con
places b'<' such a mo'<'ement if the ministers sciences that all this He bore for ue ; a!ld 
were ;0 meet, not for one day, but for se'l'eral then oui: talented brotbe1· Mr. Wale, w!~~ 
successive days, or at lea.st on distinct occa- all the hfe, lov~, an? P0.wer of _the SJ?mt 
sions, and bold J?rayer-meetinge for the pur- that dwells so ncbly m b1~, tal~1ng us mto 
pose of supplicating the Lord's blessing upon . the land of Judea, and tracmg His foot~teps,. 
such a movement, asking His direction, and , w~o -wa_s a m_an _of sorrow~ and acquamtecl 
the outpouring of His Holy Spirit upon • with gnef, bnngmg to ou~ re .. coll. ect10~ bow 
themselves and the churches. I am sure I He. endui:e<l the contradiction of smn~rs: 
such a monment could not be productive of, ~amst ~1mself, lest we be weary and famt 

·1 b • l f b d I m our mmds. any e'<'I , ut certa.m y o muc goo • J M b rt • full Tb· k f th fi 
I do hope something mav be done. If a . Y ea Iii • m_ • 0 • ese ew 

meeting of tbat kind were 'held, resolutions ' hints. Sboul~ the Lord _brmg this to pass. 
made, and carried into effect, who can tell tb!·o_ugb your_ metrumentahty, I shalllrMtiy 
where it would end? reJ01ce. , . - .• 

Hoping you will give publicity to this, In aocorda~ce with th_ese suggestion,s,. 
I desire to remain after consulting devoted bretbren, we-

c\.N EAID..:ST GOSPEL P~ACHEB. beg to announce that • a Prelimina;ry 
Meeting for • Prayer, Consultation, &c;,. 
is to be holden on Tuesday, Dec. 6th, in 
Unicorn Yard Chapel. Prayer to com
mence at 6; Mr. James Well will be in
vited to preach the Sermon at a quarter 
past 7. Brethren, come ! 

A H!XT FOR THE l~[PROYEME~'T OF 01:R 

A.NNL'AL MEETINGS, 

\\~ e ask the serious attention of our 
ministers to the following suggestion. 
We could propose an amendment to the 
usual mode of conducting our meetings, 
but we leave this note to speak for itself 
for the present. 

DE.a1.11 BaoTHER IN CHRIST,-1\ly mind 
has Leen much eir,rcised since your meeting 
yesterday, as to whether, as Christians, we 
do noL show great conformity to the world at 
those meetings ; and as you have so much 
influence with the ministers, I thought I 
would tell you what I have Leen asking the 
Lord, hoping He may make use of you to 
bring tu i,ass this desire of my heart, 

Cuuld we not have meetings once a-year 
t0 rellielDLer in holy fellowship and coID
mW1ion the dying love of our dear Re-

THE PRAYER OF MY HEART. 

Let me, deal' Jesus, lisp thy name, 
And prove thy power of love ; 

Let, let my feet of f&iU1 nm fast 
To where thou art above. 

I'd see thy shining, smiling facQ, 
I'd hear thee say, 1 I'm thine, 

I ho.ve thy name 'graved On my hancltr, 
I'm thine, and thou art mJne.' 

Beloved ! oft~I feel ao lone, 
While in the wilderness, 

Appear! and }Jlace beneath mine arms 
Thine a.rms of tenderness. 

Ah ! then my heart will leap with love. 
My gloom will glide a.way, 

My night of sorrow l,e exchanged 
For joy'• bright, hapvy doy. 

Nov, loth, 18~9. DrDnws. 
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EPISTLES TO THEOPHILUS.-LETTER LXII. 

THE SOVEREIGNTY OF GOD, 

MY aoon TnEoPmLC~-;-I now give a I, cannot, nor can any one else, and yet this 
few words moru upon D1vme Sovereignty. I doctrine of eternal woe, is readily acquiesced 
You arc aware that what is said in our in; and that simply, because our minds 
<lny upon Divine Sovereignty, is largely have been accustomed to acquiesce therein. 
mixed with the apolo,qetic, as though with My good Theophilus, this pwii•hment cter
all their professed attachment to electing nal, was on the ground of sin Sove,·~ignly 
grace and Divine Supremacy, they did not appoittted, for it laid with God to award 
above half believe what they profess. that punishment for sin which he pleased, 

There are three things which are held in and it is just punishment, because he appoin
common, and which no one disputes ; and tecl it. 
the reason that they do not dispute any one Then the fall of man, the natural and 
of these three things, is not because they federal headship of .\dam, and final punish
can make any one of them lie straight, with ment of the wicked, are tmths clearly re
any human rule of right and wrong, nor vealed in the Bible, and being accustomed 
because they can make them lie straight to them, we do not dispute them, yet the 
• with what they call the moral pe1fectwns of same absolute ( and not more conspicuous) 
.God, for they can make them square with Sovereignty, appea!'i.ng in other departments, 
neither. ,Vhat then is the reason that they is disputed, and repudiated. Where is the 
so readily acquiesce in those three things? consistency of trying to hide what the 
The reason is simply custom, they are ac- ,v orcl of Goel revealeth? that he hath made 
cuiitomecl to acquiesce in what cannot be all things for himself, even the wicked for 
denied, but which you can hardly ever get the day of evil, that some are eternally 
them to examine. There is so much of hated, and are as surely and as inentably 
Divine Sovereignty in all the three, that vessels of wrath, as others are vessels of 
people keep as much as possible from ac- mercy, the bond-woman and her son for 
.knowledging that Sovereignty, which gov- ever cast out. The hated have no more 
. erns all three. But what are these three chance of salvation, than fallen angels have, 
things? They are these. First, the fall. not one of the hated will ever be a partaker 
Why did the Lord suffer the fall, when he of grace, not one shall ever enter the king
could have prevented it? Was this good- dom of God ; but it shall be gh-en to them, 
ness? Was this justice ? Was this holiness ? for whom it is prepared ; and the living God 
Can any one of these glorious perfections of no more intended these to be saved, than he 
God explain the matter? No ! my good intended the others to be lost, 'he hath mer
Theophilus, the sufferance;of the fall was a cy on whom he will have mercy, and whom 
Sovereign 81J:tferance; why then do not men he will lie hardeneth.' And those whom he 
dispute the right of the Most High, thus to hardens, are not worse by nature than those 
suffer the fall to take place? Is it because whom he sayes; they are clay of the same 
in this department, they are so submissive lump, he could have saved those who are 
to the Sovereignty of Goel ? No, it is not, lost, but love wus wanting, he did not love 
it is because they are accustomed without them, but hated, not merely their sins, but 
much thought or feeling upon the subject, their persons. This is another of the infi
to acquiesce therein. nite depths of his Sovereignty, but not 

Second, that all are by one man's oft'ence, deeper than the three inotances before men
condemned to death; is this goodness? is this tioned. 
in the ordinary and human sense of the Mr. Wyard, in his pastoral letter on the 
term, justice; who will darn to sny it is? SovereigntyofGod.givesofGod, this laconic 
IThus, then, sovereignty constituted Adam, I definition, doing just as one pl;iases. TL.is 
the natural and federal head of the human definition is good; and he says, also that th~ 
race, and entrusted their creation all with I moment we dispute God's right to act, that 
him; and so the condemnation is just, be- 1 moment we set ourselYes in battle array 
cause this natural and federal order of against him. Well, this is good also, but 
.things are of Goel. Learn then, my good when the discount comes, these definitions 
Theophilus, to reject thine own wisllom, amount to but very little ; for the author 
.and submit to the word and wisdom of Goel. a little further on, gives us to understand 

Third, that just one man's offence, ancl per- that the exercise of God's Sovereignty is 
sonal fow years' sins, entail eternal anguish based upon 1·igl1te0'1tsness, equity, truth, 
without hope or help. Is this goodness? ancl wisdom; and he gives these words too, 
Can you see here a just proportion between as I have, clone iu italics. Now you, my 
the crimo and the punishment? No, you good Theophilus, will see that this definition 
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of the <'xercise of Dh-inc Sovereignty, is his hands, and with burning love and zeal, 
Ycry bad 1-0ui.c, and still worse di'linity. It go boldly on and preach to others as freely 
is YCry bad logic, for sup,·emacy (not right- as we ourselves have received. The height 
t•ousn<'ss, ,•qnity, truth, and "-isdom ;) is. of God's Sovereignty, ll.lld tho depths of the 
the bnsr of the exercise of Sovereignty. real state of the sinner, are two departments 
Our Queen cannot, on the grom1d of her sadly passed over by the many, who never
personal attributes or qualities, exercise theless profess to hold the truth as it is in ' 
sovereignty, but simply on the ground of su- Jesus. 
prcmac.11, ta.kehcrsupremacyfromhcr, and her But one more word in conclusion upon 
so.-crcignty ceases. And as Mr. Vir.'s defini- Divine Soverei.guty. Jehovah can do by 
tion of the bases of the exercise of Di,-ine virtue of his Supremacy, as Mr. W. says, 
bad clivi.nity, for according to his definition just wlia_t lie pleaset, an_d he wns pleased to 
of the exercise of Didnc Sovereignty, the do all that the Bible declares he ];J.as done, 
elect "-ou ld haye been wronged, if they had and will do what he willed, one to be a vessel 
not been chosen, and would not have been of wrath, the o,ther to be a vessel of mercy, 
dealt with in equity, or in truth, or in wis- and both these purposes he purposed in hi:m
dom : be, the Lord, must e;hoose them be- self, hated one, and loved the other, irres
causc it is rig·ht, because it isequity, because pectivc of good or evil, which doctrine Mr. 
it is the only way to maintain truth, to W. assures us he will continue to pray 
shew '1\-isdom, and so not to haYe chosen against, and preach against, and write 
them, would have been unrighteous, injus- against. Well, when he prays· against it, 
tice, false, and a foll:i:, Mr. W. does not of he must plead the Lord's own word against 
course mean this, but this is 'What his defini- the Sovereignty of God himself; and so. 
tion of the exercise of Divine Sovereignty when he preaches against it, and also when 
contains. There are some men afraid of going he writes against it. Well, all I can say, 
as they call it, too far, lest they should do is, he 'Will be very badly employed. • 
harm : whether they gain their point in I wish with all my heart, I could see all 
this way, I know not, but they certainly do instead ofonly some, who professs to hold the 
hy their needless care avoid doing much truth, do as the free-will, and the duty-faith 
good. Their places of worship wear but a ministers do with their systems. They do 
cold appearance. I wish I could see so ex- I not mince their matter as we do, they go 
ccllent a man as Mr. W. is, come out more I a-head, fill their places of worship, and leave 
boldly, freely, liberally, and gloriously; I us mumbling on, as though we neither half 
he has gifts, 'Which if properly used, would believed, nor half loved what we profess. 
fill his place -with rejoicing hearers; we I But perhaps I have said too much as I a:m 
need not be afraid of hurting the Lord, he : but -
will ta.kc care of himself, and of his truth, : A L~TTLE Orm. 
and of us too if we can leave ourselves in: 

T HE P R O P H E T I C Y E A R '' 1 8 .6 7 .. " 

WE briefly refeITed, last month, to a new 
Yolume which ha.s been selling rapidly, 
entitled, ' The Great Tribulation,' by Dr. 
John Cumw.iDg, of the National Scotch 
Church. We purposed to review the Doctor's 
work continuously, because between his views 
and the faith of many good and gracious men 
there is a wide discrepancy ; therefore, to 
call np the minds of the people to a con
sideration of the thoughts of men upon the 
holy words of God, is a work which may be 
useful. Anything which sends men to the 
Bible, or which brings out the results of 
students' meclitations on the Bible, cannot 
fail to be useful. This is one part of our de
sign-to get at the truth; and to publish the 
trnth is another part of onr design. We 
hope and pray for the smiles and blessing of 
Hru who is THE FAITHFUL AND THE TllUE 
"TIT!IE6o. 

A neigbbonr-a bard thinker-a laborious 

writer-and a preacher too-has sent u~ t~e 
following thoughts upon Dr. C11mmrng s 
work ; and, although our sympathies are not 
entirely in unison with the spirit of the 
writer, we think bis remarks deserve a care
ful reading. It is all we can find room for 
this month. Onr neighbour says:-

' 1867.' , 
Stich is the designation of one chapter of 

Dr. Cnmming's work, on 'Tho Great Tribu
lation.' 

He does not lay claim to originality1 in 
thus fixing upon '67 as the grand terroma
tion of the Apocalyptical number-1,260 
days· for he says, 'Notwithstanding many 
diffe!ences exiBt between c;ommentators, all 
nearly, . agree that '67 is t~e terminating 
period of the number named. So numerous 
a body -0f commentators might well expe?t 
their opinions to have some weight at this 
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time, however false the ground of their con
clusions might prove to be; since they are, 
no doubt, seriously entertained, and therefor~ 
maintained with earnestness, as they cer
tainly ought to be, if believe<l. The Doctor, 
however, cannot complain- of the lack of 
attention to his views; for a writer in the 
Times newspaper has told the world, whilst 
reviewing his work, that writings of this 
class are now in gi·eat deman<l. It is mani
fest, therefore, .that contrary opinions will 
receive but a small share of public attention 
until .the ominous year 1867 be passed over ; 
and then a fall in the value of such works 
might be reckoned upon; after which it may 
be the time for another view of the Apoca
lyptical symbols to influence the minds of 
the people, after time has ruined the theories 
of the day. 

Let not the reader think I intend to say 
that the end of this world, or the dispensa
tion shall not take place in 1867 ; no, surely 
not. I believe in the ending of the world, 
truly; and as it will occur in some year why 
not in '67? Why not, indeed ; and indeed 
sooner? He would be a bold man indeed, 
who would. say that the Lord will not come 
in that year, 1>r the year before, according to 
a recent pamphlet; but why the writer chose 
'66, it is not possible to divine, thus rudely 
breaking the harmony reigning ( as stated by 
Dr. Cumming) only for one year. We 
might in fairness suspect that it could only 
be for a shew of originality, not apparent in 
the signs he names as to the Saviour's 
approach. There is one advantage, however, 
that such as name '66, will be tested sooner; 
and I do hope to live over that year, and 
beyond '67, and it will be a singular period 
after all, a new era in prophetical matter, 
when the most zealous student will have to 

. begin his calculations again, and to say to 
some whom they deem unlearned in the 
word, 'Give us of your oil, for our lamps are 
gone out.' 

Far from me the thought of setting light 
by a eerio"1s interpretation of the word of 
God, especially in reference to tbe day of 
wrath and tribulation; I only ask for the 
evidence that they are right in the method 
they choose, to establish the assumption that 
.tho year named will be the consnmmation of 
the age in which we live. 

Now. the opinion is drawn foim .the fact 
that 1,260 days is named as the duration of 
the 'beast.' It is assumed they are justified 
in taking one day for a year; after they have 
made up their minds when Slid whtire they 
shall commence ; and so the conclusion is 
anived at, that it will terminate in 1867. 
My first objection to this is, that this method 

. of computing .can have only to do with a dis
pensation that was partly an appeal to the 
senses. It is by faith, not by arithmetic, 
that any of these questions may be solved. 

The Book of Revelation is not histc,rir,al , 
it is tho opening of a series of ,Jewish 
symbols, and this is why it beara the name 
'Revelation.' 

Among the other disdoB1Jres is that of the 
period in dispute. If then I can find the 
1,260 days literally, in connection with any 
important event in the Jewish age, I judge 
that when we find that period of d oration 
named in the Revelation, we are to consider 
the firet as the symbol of the second. I find 
,rnch a period of dnration in that connection. 
Our Lord J csus ministered as the tme pro
phet in connection therewith, for the Je...-jsh 
age did not cease until the death of Christ ; 
from the time of His entrance upon His 
ministry until His death was three years 
and a half, or one thousand two hundred and 
three score days. This is, therefore, a literal 
period of a symbolical character, as it is fit 
it should be in connection with a series of 
signs, destined to pass away. Now we ha,e 
Christ in a more glorious ministry in His 
church to the end of the ...-arid, when that 
ministry will terminate, which is the mystical 
period named. 

Now, if the other -.iew be adopted, we 
might in reason have e:xpected that in 1,260 
yea.rs after the establishment of thQ Chris
tian era would have been the terminating 
period. That has gone by, and now they 
rest on a ccbweb argument, which will not 
bear a sifting. Thus men are trifled with 
on their destiny, on a miserable ahufile ; and 
the honour of the Gospel is compromised 
under a show of zeal in the realities of the 
future. I fear the consequences of ench ab
surdities, when they shall be exploded ; for 
the Papist will be delighted at the overthrow 
of a legion of Protestant expositors; and the 
infidel will take heart, I fear, at such glaring 
absurdities, and increase their energy, and 
deny the fact of judgment to come, from the 
rashness of speculating men, who deal more 
in the 'lo, here,' and 'lo, there,' than in. the 
sublimer verities of faiih. 

It is not intended, I dare to affirm, that 
any mortal shall tell the day of doom ; nor 
is the number named intended for any such 
purpose. What then? But for to show a 
fourfold fact, existing throaghout this dis-
pensation. , 

Firsl. Jerusalem trodden under foot for 
forty-two months (Rev. x.i. 2). Was not 
this accomplished before the P~acy was 
established? 

&c<md. The promise of power to the. two 
witnesses for forty-two months. Was not 
this acoomplished at the day of Pentecost? 
And is it not oontinued on now in the 
chnroh? The witneeess-called 'two' only 
to answer to the reqairement of the law, 
which demanded the testimony of two. It 
is therefore any two, in any age. 

Third. ' T~ woman fled into the-wilde-r 
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n~ss te \,c n011rish01\ for forty-two months.' Street, Bormondsey New RoRd, by the minis-
1HeY. xii. tn. She, the tme church, fled nt ter, Mr. Thomas Cnivere; occe.eioned by tho 
1hr ending of the .Tewish dispensation from death of Mrs, Hannah Cowtan, To be had 
~ churrh which had l0st its Yit.nlitx, ancl who in the '<'eelry. Mr. Chivers, as a Christian, 
,h•oyc the trne' woman' ont, 11-B tbeE"~p!ians e.nd 11.s a minister, is a living confirmation of 

, h' d , d that beautiful promise, 'They that wait upon 
did hefore them; anu t,:, t_ 18 seco!l • xo us the Lord shall renew their strength,' &c., &c. 
~f the cl1:1rch the prophe_hc promise has re• We are fully persuaded that Thomae Chivers, 
fe1:'ncc- ]_1ehold, I _will allur~ ,her, ~nd (as a minister of Christ's Gospel,) has gone 
bnng her into the wilderness : 1n which to work in good earnest, in doep sincerity, 
place this 'wom11.n' is now, until her forty· I and with a genuine uprightness of bee.rt. 
two months 01· 1.260 clan Are ended. God has honoured him, increased him, and 

Fo11rlh. 'For a lik~ period nn opposing rendered_ him acceptable. and u~eful; e.nd this 
power shRll be in erisknrc. That is, the sermon 1e an_ ou~tand1ng evidence_ of the 
,-hurrh shall nh·an while in the wilderness, firm?ese. of his faith, nnd of the fru1tfuluese 
to thr end, have· an ad'l'ersary, collectively of hie mmd. 
railed, ' The Beast,' the false <'hureh; not 'The Fu[filment of Scriptu,-e in tne present 
Rome onl:,, but Rome so far as it is n i:art. European Wal',' &c. &,{,, By D. Allen, Pastor 
• And power -w-as gi,·en unto him to continue of Ebenezer Baptist Chapel, Market Lo.ne, 
forn and two months.' RcY. xiii. 5th, Bourke Street, East, Melbourne. Publisbod 
The· siinple iden then must be apparent, by Abbott and Co. In about thirty octavo 

pages, Mr. Allen he.s thrown together here 
that the one Rnd the other, in their respec- the result of an immense amount of research 
tive conditions, shall exist contemporane- and study upon Predictions and Providences. 
oush· until the end of time. This point Whe.te'l'er view our readers may take of the 
then is most important; for if I am success- apocalvpse, he will :find much in this 
ful in thus overthrowing the right assumed pamphlet to interest him. 
thus to calculate, it will prove a death-blow • Tl,e Ways of God with Man.' By Joseph 
to a thousand long-cherished schemes ; end Palmer, Minister of Romney Street Chapel, 
therefore 1867, for any thing asserted by Westminster. Published e.t 22, Great Queen 
Dr. Cumming, will not be of any more Street, Lincoln's Inn Fields. This shilling 
importance than ordinary periods. volume will call forth various and opposite 

'FfrJ.elity in P,-eacl,ing : W"liat is it? An 
Address delivered to his congregation on 
completing the si:s:teenth year of his miDistry, 
Oct 30 1859. By William Parks, B.A., ln
cu.,;bent of Openehaw. Manchester : David 
Kelly. To thousands of truth-loviDg people 
in England Mr. Parks's un!l.inehing and power
ful demonstration and defence of Gospel 
principles, ha'l'e endeare~ him as :i, noble and 
faithful servBDt of Ch:r1St. This Pastoral 
address is a ple.i.n, affectionate, and truly 
Biblical review of his own ministry, and of 
the foundation of our most holy faith. It is 
also a fearful e:s:posure of ' the great heresx 
of the day.' Sound hea~ted Churchmen_~ 
glory in such a champion, and t~e li~g 
saints of God among the Dissenters will rPJOICe 
to know that the Church of England has yet 
such witnoeses whithin her pale. 

expressions. Stubborn minds will rebel ; 
teachable spirits will look and learn. Mr. 
Palmer is an easy writer. He thinks for him
self-and sends forth his cont"ictions without 
any bias or fear. We wonder what the dif
ferent • creedsmen ' will say to this young 
divine. 

• Vital Religion : or, W"liat does tl,e Bibls 
say of the Pel'sonaUtg and Work of the Holg 
Spirit 7' This ie another new work by our 
brother, John Bloomfield. He has here 
t<iuched a cord that will severely test hie 
knowledge of supernatural thing-s, ,and his 
power as an author. We believe his labours 
will be appreciated. 

'A Refutation of the Er1"oneous Reviews 
and OritfoittmS contained in ' Tne Earthen 
Vessel,' and 'Gospel Standard.' By J, A. 
Baxter Minister, Nottingham. London: G. 
J. Stev'enson.' We simply announce the issue 
of this pamphlet, Mr. Baxter thinks h~ is 
right, and therefore treats our re\'lews with 
much C91Jtempt. For our part, we are never 
happy in· severe criticisms ; but a few words 
for the young JDan may be needful. , . 

' The Hebrew Reoiew.' Published 1n 
weekly and monthly parts at 18, Mansell 
Street, Goodman's Fields. This ie a goo_d 
specimen of the Jewish Literature of thlB 
day, Such pure minds as can fet~h hof!ey 
from every 11.ower, will enjoy eve? t~1s J e.Wl.llh 
Magazine; because the goepel will 1llummate 
the darkest pages, 

'Cheering Word,. Volume for 1859. 
With Frontispiece of Martyrs' memorial at 
Oxford. London : Robert Banks and Co.' A 

• Tl.e Chrurtian Enabli8hsd.' A funeral very pretty and suit11,ble present for Christi11,ns 
sermon preached in Ebenezer Chapel, Webb of all ages. 

' Tke Original Baptist .J.l,ma,nack and C?n
gregational Ha,nd..Book, fo1' 1860.' London: 
.R. Ban.ks, and Co., 9, Crane Court, Fleet 
Street; Stevenson, 64, Paternoster Ro~, &c., 
&c. This ninth issue of our annual 18 con
sidered the best Guide, and most useful 
.A !mBJJack for .Baptists in existence. We 
have done our utmost to .secure the most cor
rect and authentic information. Some useful 
hint.s for ministers, members of churches, and 
deacons a.re thrown in. 'l;'hey may speak to 
good purpose if the blesSlDg of God attend 
them. 
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®~igitrnl japerff ~tt the ~antt~les. 
''.THY LOVE IS BETTER THAN WI~TE.'' 

(Canticles I. 2.) 

BY THOMAS G. BELL, LL.D., 
J\ll;li'lSTETI. OF '1'lll': 00.SPET,, J.YSTON AXD LY~MOCTH, ~OBTII DEVON. 

P.\UL, writihg to the Corinthians, says,- , sings a moment and wails for ever ; th,, 
" I a.m jealous over you with Godly Church sorrow., a moment ,m<l sings f0r 
jealousy : for I have espoused you to one ever. What is the burden of her song ' 
husband, that I may present you as a " Tl,y love is better tl,an wine." The son;; 
chaste virgin to Christ." In this he refers begins with the ardent desire of the bride : 
to the church-the great " Ecclesia," or " let him kiss me with the kisses of l,i11, 
congregation of'true believers, who through mouth." All spiritual blessings must 
faith in the Lo1·d Jesus Christ, wrought come directly from .Jesus. Ministers, meet
in each by the operation of God the Holy ings and ordinances, are only blessings, as 
Ghost, are united into one body in Christ. they keep their proper place, as channels for 

The. head of this body '' was set up from the flowing out of the grace that is in Jesus. 
everlasting, from the beginning, or ever the The kisses uf the heavenly Bridgroom are 
earth was;" all the members also were full of deep and precious meaning. They 
chosen "in him before the foundation of are life-giving and life-sustaining. They 
the world ;" but those members are to be are full of peace, and comfort, and joy. 
individually sought out from the ruins of They lead us on to everlasting glo1y. 
the- fall and engrafted into the true and There is the kiss of reconciliation. The 
living vine. Individually, then, each mem- bride, like the whole human family, has 
her of this great body has Christ revealed departed from God, the curse of God' 3 

to him in all the wonders of his love and violated law hangs over every son and 
ric_hes of_ his grace, and is enabled to say: daughter of Adam. That curse must be 
".thylove :i.s better. than wine." This body removed, before hope can brighten upon 
is spoken of as tl,e. Bride, Christ himself the path of any poor guilty sinner. The 
being the .Husband or tl,e Bridegroom. bride then needed to be rescued, redeemed, 
Mare correctly might Te now call the Church pardoned, and reconciled. The poor pro
the betrotlled one or Bride.elect. The digal went into the far country and wasted 
bridal-day is in the future. Her wilder- his sub~tance in riotous living-so did the 
ness . journey is'' her time of waiting; it bride! He began to be in want, he came to 
should also ·be her time ot' longing anticipa- himself, and arose and came to his father. 
tion. It will be to her the day of days, So does the church in the case of each in
when Jesus receives her •into the home he div:i.dual member. There comes first con
has prepared, setting her down at " the v:i.ction of sin, then the cry for mercy ; and 
King's table,'' to enjoy the "marriage that cry is heard and, Chr:i.si is revealed .. 
supper." When the poor prodigal "was yet a great 

This ·song before us is" the Bride-elect's way off, his father saw him, and had com
boolc," -it is the reco1·d of her expel'ience--- passion, and ran and fell on his neck, and 
the mutual converse of Jesus ancl his betro- kissed Mm." This was the kiss of recon
thed one! It is called the" Song of Songs,'' ciliation. n was followed by restoration 
just as Jehovah is called '' God of gods;'' to the old plnce in the father's house. The 
Jesus-"King of Kings," and "Lord of best robe was given, and the ring put on the 
Lord's;" and just as every earthly.-thing is fin°·er, and the happy son sat down at the 
said to be "vnnity of vanities:" so is this fat'E.e1·'s table to partake of the fatted calf. 
the Song of Songs, because, of nil songs it TheBridewaslikewiseinafar-oft'counb:y. 
is the chief. There are many songs. The She came to herself. She sought Jesw. 
world has its songs; and so has the Church. Then she got the welcome to his heart of'. 
The church has her "Songs in tl,e niglit," lo,e, nnd received the kiss of reconciliation. 
and he1· " Songs of the day." At present It was also the kiss of betrothment. What 
she siugs weeping 11:l she wearies by the words of deep affection are those of the 
way, but in n little whilo she will begin spiritual bl'idegroom :-" I will betroth 
lrnr eternal song, not in " the strange thee unto me for ever ; yea, will betroth 
lo.nil,'' but in her Fatller's house. There is thee unto me in l'ighteousness, and in 
this difference between the world's songs, judgement, and in loving-kindness, and 
and tho songs of the Chnroh-tho world m mercies: I will even betroth the<} unto 
sings now and wails hereafter; the Church me :i.n faithfulness , and thou shalt know 
eorrows now nnd sings hereafter ; tho world th~ Lord." It is this knowledgd of th,; 

N '2 
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Lord. that giws rise to the exclamation:- Render! have you any experience of thiR 
" ThY Jo,·e is hcttcr thflll wine." It is II love of Clniet? Can you sl\y, thnt you love 
mntt,;r of pc>rsonal c:q,erience. St. ,Tohn him because he first loved you? It is o. 
sa:,s:-" We belrcld bis glory, the glory as solemn question. Awful are the consequcn
of the only hrgotten of the Father, full of ccs of being out of that love. Oh, how 
erncc nnd trnth.'' blessed to be in it!· It is sweet to know 
• Wine is n mannfachircd article. Wine that we have friends-trno friends-who 
ma, he made, hut love cannot. It ma, be love us; but sweeter far to know that Josue 
<'opiPcl. Yon may paint an image and dress loves us ! 
it. How beautiful it looks! Examine its The love of Jesus is ctei·nal love. It he
countenance,-mark its Yaeant look,-no gan before the world wb.s, "Then I was 
expression of life is there-no index of a i by him," se.ys Jesus, "as one brougl1t up 
mind within. The world is full of paint.ed with him: and I was daily his delight; re-
images. Masks to hide natural deformities joicing always before him; rejoicing in the· 
and mimic natural graces. The world does habitable parts of his earth ; and my deUglits 
not rest even here. It tries to copy were wit.h tlw sons of rnen." _ It is divine 
heavenly things. It adorns the Pharisee love. He who he.th loved us; is called 
with the robe and surplice of outward ob- "Wonderful, Counsellor, THE MloHTY Go», 
seM·ances, and calls the paint.ed sepulchre the Everlasting Father, the Prince of Peaoe." 
-religion ! There is no life in it-no It is unmerited love. "'While we were yet 
k"Ilowledgc of the Lord-no experience of sinners, Christ died'for ue." It ie disilnter
his grace--there has been no tasting of hiR ested love. " Christ also loved the Church, 
love. The uncreat.ed love of the uncreated and gave himself for it." It is uncluinge,. 
God beaming forth through the Lord Jesus, able love. "Having loved his own, which 
..,-ho is the manifestation of that love, shines were in the world, he loved them unto the· 
into the dead soul, and then comes the vital end." It is enriching love. "To·know the 
energy of the" new creature,'' rejoicing in love of Christ, which paseeth knowledge, 
having become a partaker of the divine that ye might be filled with all the fulneas 
nature : and contrasting with all the vain of God." 
and perishing objects of this lower world, This subject iS' full of· blessed comfort tb 
that Jesus, who is now his life, the happy the people of'God: Our lot is-cast in trying: 
soul at once declares, " thy love is better times. We have the prospect of increasing: 
than wine." A Christian, now with the I troubles iii the church, and yet more abound•. 
Lord, related, that once goiiig pasta theatre, ing iniquity in the w_ orld. We already look 
his attention was attracted to an object upon mllily signs of the earthquake, and the, 
leaning against the well It was a repre-

1 
st.orm, and of. IIII horrible tempest. "Evil} 

~en~tion of the sun, ~~ded by rays of I m~n. and seducer. s wax·. wors
1
~ a. nd worse, de.•· 

rarrushed gold ; the pamt m me.ny places ce1ving and being deceived. True-hearte,l' 
had detached i1Belf from the canvass, and Christians are few, compared'to the mass of' 
was hanging in loose patches ; the brilliancy I professors. Many of the Lord's p~ople· ar~ 
of the original colonrs, sadly faded, were not rejoicing iii the whole of' bis truth·. 
still further impaired by the thick coating of Others are timid and changeable _ in their 
dust and smoke that obscured their lustre; actions. Numbers of them are worldly in. 
while here and there were large rents cross- their spirit. Strife and division prevail,' 
ing the image, and betraying the coarse where love and union should he seen. Jesus. 
texture of the material beneath. The day is dishonoured. The Holy Spirit is grieved: 
was intense], hot • the sky was without a Where shall we go for comfort ? A way from 
doud, and the s~ s rays reflected by every man-from the church-from ourselves-iii
object they fell upon, were gl.a.nciiig from to the fathomle~s. o~ean of eternal • love;. 
housee, and windows, and pavement, till the There '!e can reJ01ce m bles~ed ho_pe. We· 
e,es ached with the excess; whilst a full are delivered from the changing thmgs of a. 
u·nbroken flood of overpowering light seemed changeable world. We sit in the heavenly 
poured down from the meridian sun directly places in Christ Jesus, and wait in quietness. 
upon that which was called its picture. It of soul the completion of all that his love has 
was like a solemn mockery of man's feeble- purposed. "The night is far spent, the day 
ness and folly. Above was the glorious is at hand." " Heaviness may endure for a 
sun, giving light and heat to a whole world night, but joy cometh in the morning." 
-beneath lay the coarse e.nd wretched thing 
of paint and canvass, affording amusement 
to a few ragged children who stood arollnd. 
One might fitly represent the love of Jesus 
pouring forth floods of light, and life, and 
glory. The other, the wretched delusions 
of man ; the wine of earthly things which 
perish in the using. 

l!<fflckestlll'-That Jang and well-known 
Protestant Patriot e.nd devoted Christi1111 
Citizen, 'Mr. Joseph Pratt, of Bridge-street, 
M1111chester, left this earthly scene November. 
13th, 1859, aged 70 years. We hope to give 
his memoir next month. His God helped him 
to fight the good fight of faith manfully. 
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MARY CHURCHMAN. 
A RICH AND GLORIOUS BECORD OF TIL& POWER AND GllACE OF GOD I~ SJ. n:,-,. 

UNTO TIIE UTTERMOST. HER CONVERSION-THE HOT PERSEC17TIO:N Of 
lI!JlR FATHER-HIS CONVERSION-HER HAPPY DEATH, ETC. 

AGREEABLE to what my parents eduoa,ted bringing in popery at a great pace. The next 
mo in, I ,vas zealous for the Established opporL11nity tiuit presented it.elf, I had an 
-Ohuroh, and thought all fanatics who diasen• inclination to go to the meetin"' a"ain which 
ted from it; I had as much prejudice against I <lid; but very privately. My

0

m;the; began 
Dissenters, and as great an inclination to per. to mistrust me, and repeated her charge. 
secute, ns Paul had. There lay a wny through wammg me not to go among such sort of 
my father's yard, for Mrs. M--, a godly creatures as fanatics, 'for I believe,' said she 
woman, to go to the meeting, which she did ' they bewitch people into their persuasions.: 
every Lord's-day; I really thought it my However, I went on a week-day, and the same 
duty to set his great dog to molest her; and minister preached from these words, Cant. 1;. 
used sometimes to encourage him to molest I 16, ' My beloved is mine and I am his ; he 
her for half-a-mile together, with the most ' feedeth among the lilies.' He was a gooG 
bitter invectives, ae saying, 'my dog would Samaritan to me that day, the Spirit of tit,, 
smell the-blood of a fanatic;' the cur, though Lord shone round about me. 0 1 then I sa'"' 
cursed to others, yet such was the preventing the Lord Jesus become my husband ! he wa.s 
providence of God, that he never once fasten- to me a hiding place from the storm anc. 
ed upon this gracious person; notwithstanding tempest, to which I saw my guilty and pol
for some time, I constantly made it my b11si- futed nature harl exp?sed me. 0 : happy day 
ness to set ·him upon her. When I was about mdeed ! l found him, who a little before 
eighteen years of age, it pleased the Lord to appeared as a judn-e,.was become my beloved;. 
lay on me a languishing fit of sickness, which and I knew that f was his. 0 ! inexpressible 
raised in me some promises of a new life; and joy! he was as a bundle of myrrh to my soul. 
when recovered, at the persuasion of a neigh- I had not only here and there a little, but I 
bour, who had been very useful to me in my had everywhere much, I had everything I 
illness, I went with her to hear that great wanted to my decayed spirits; I well knew I 
man of God, . Mr. Holcroft. !Is He preached sh~uld meet with hard things from IDJI re
powerfully hell and judgment, which made me lations, but could now pray, • Father forgive 
·tremble, ·and I secretly wished I had never them for they know not what they do.' .as 
come-there ; every time he named the name of soon as my father and mother knew that I 
·Christ, it •was as terrible as the thunder and went to the meeting, So.tan was in a !!Test 
lightning upon Mount Si!lai; I wished my- rage-my father was then high constal)le: an<l 
-self covered with ·the mountains; and looked had an order from the jnstices to return all 
-upon Christ as my terrible Judge and Enemy. the names of thQse who frequented the meet. 
This trouble I ,vented in floods of tears, and ings, This made it an hard thing for his own 
many wishes that I had·never been born, and daughter to be a fanatic, which was what he 
-that I had nover_ com_e there: for now, c?uld n.:,t. bear; _and this also increased my 
·thought I, they will think me one of them- difficulty in getting ont on a Lord's day 
-selves, which at that time I was fully resolved ' which notwithstanding I sometimes did, and 
against. I seemed now to like their persons 'i have wa~ed eight, ten, yea, twelve miles 
worse than ever; ·Satan also suggested what, to a meeting. If my father at any time un
would my relations say; they must never derstood where I was gone, he spent. the day 
know that I had been at a meeting, and the in nothing but oaths and curses, and resolves 
like. Thus, in great hurry and confusion, I to murder me. My mother, though an enen.v 
eat till the service ,waa ended. After sermon, to fanatics, would frequently send a servant to 
staying for my neighbour, the minister came meet me before I could reach home, to tell me 
to me, and asked where I lived: who I was, not to appear before my father was gone to 
and -whether I knew anything of the Lord bed : and I often hid myself in a wood stack, 
Jesus Christ, &c. But such "1!8 my ignor~ce, w~ere_ I h_ave seen him eass by wiih a naked 
and such the hurry and confusion of my DUDd, kmfe m his hand, declaring he would kill me 
that dark was my answer. I told .him I be- before h~ slept. . 
lieved the world was at an end-home I came, In this bondage I lived one year, but the 
and not one word did I speak to my neigh- Lord carried on his work with much power, 
bour, but was ·very angry in my mind that and enabled me to declare in Zion what he 
she should ever ask me to come amongst the had done for my soul, which I <lid on a 
Dissenters. I grew worse and worse, insomuch .Lord"s da,r, as the manner then was. I had 
that my mother sent for a doctor, fearing thnt some fear indeed lest my parents should hear 
I should be melancholy, which indeed greatly of it, which they did within a fortnight after, 
increased upon me ; this was in the reign of hy means of a basket woman, who asked my 
King Charles II. at which time they were mother if she had not a daughter. She an-

' swered, ' Yes.' • 0,' said the woman, 'I heart 
. • i\lr. Holoroftwosone of tho ejected ministers, herpreachsuchasermooatMildred,•asraised 
anti afterwo.r<ls pastor of e. Congregational Cliurch 
In Ca.mbridgoshtro; in whlch connty, as well as in 
several other l)laces i ho was nu,do reoi:\l'kably use
ful, both fur the.oonvcrsion anll comfort of m•ny. 

• ~e~tr :Mclbouru, Ca1ubrillgeshire, wh~re her c.x:
pcrience w,,s givcu in, anU which th~ wowa..n meant 
l>y her prea.ching a aermon. 
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the ndmirntion of ell who heard her:' this my WAS fined five pounds e. month for being in 
mot her obli,::cd her to attest before my father their compnnv. He1•e God left rue to steirger; 
nntl me, ,.-ho no sooner hee,·d of it, but, he im- Se.ten sugge;tcd, if you give your body to be 
mcdi•tcly turned me out of doors, not suffer- burned, end ha"e not charity, it is nothing, 
in~ me to rnrry anything with me, except the (1 Car. :siii. 3,) but the Jl'renter the temptation, 
clothes on my beck. I went to a godly gentle- the greater was the delivereuce therefrom. 
man·,. about four miles distant from my Rev. vii. 14,, "l'hese m·c they which come out 
father's, ..-bo had often told me I should be of great triuulation, nna have we.shed their 
gon•rncss to bis children, but there the Lord robes, end made them white in the blood of 
,ms pleas.a to tr,- me grcntly at m,· setting the Lamb.' Also chap. vi. 11, o.nd white robes 
out. My mistress, though R good· wom•n, were given to e"ery one of them, &c. Dlessed 
soon become uneasy, thiukiug her husbaurl be God, Ss.tan by bis assaults only bruised my 
shc,,-ed me too much favour-she was snffe,·ed heel, my bead remo.inea whole. While I wes 
to earry it nr_,- cruelly towards me, ordering in this family, the Commissioners came and 
1'1y· lodgin~ ..-ith the meanest of the servants, searched for ministers. llfr. B-,-, the gen
auJ my rliet likewise •s coarse as theirs-it tleman of the house, and Mr. Holcroft were 
being a time of scarcity of pro,isious, we asleep in e. pri,.ate harbour. I ren -.vith some 
nnrler ser,-ants li,-cd chiefly upon barley difficulty and n..-oke them, and they made their 
bread. I was obliged to borrow for necessnrv escape tbrough the hedge; but as I returned, 
chance of linen ; nor did I kno,v for months the officers surprised me, they went and found 
together, what it wes to ha,-e one penny in some slips of their clothes on the hedges, 
my pocket. This great change of li,-ing, which made them roar like bloodhounds; after 
to~etb.er ..-itb ro, grief of being banished which, they came and seized e. whole house of 
from my father's house, brollght me so low, goods. These men were Major T--, and 
~hat a s, ;·e fit of sici,nes.s ensued. My life not Colonel C--, but, 0 ! the great trial no,v 
hoing lo:ig expected, the gentleman sent a came on, they found and seized my beloved 

. messenger ta acquaint my mother that I baa pastor Mr. Holcroft, and carried him to Cam
a ~rcat desire to see her; but as soon as the bridge Castle, but even there God appeared 
messenger informed my father, he replied, if wonderfully for him, he preached, and many 
he did not immediately get out of his ya.rd he souls were converted in that place, Now God 
would •hoot him dead. However, about e. was ,.-ith us muoh, he was indeed as e. pillar of 
fortnight after. my mother sent me a bo:i: of fire by night, and, a cloud by day. And O ! 
,<earing apparel, which I recei.ed with these ' ho..- do I remember his loving kindness to me 
,rnrds un my thoughts, 'For your heavenly the least of ell ,aints ! He not only delivered 
Father knoweth that ye have need of all these me from fenrs,-but even death itse!f; nay, the 
things.' I li,.ed in this place with difficulty very flames with which we were threatened 
three years : but in all that time I never knew were me.do familiar to me. I wes enabled to 
what it was to hat"e one barren Sabbath. I ,ay, '0 dee.th, where is thy sting?' The Lord 
thought my mercies equal to the children of was a ·covert from that storm and tempest, and 
Israel's. I gatheredmynie.nnaon the Sabbath, e. strong Hock in that day of trouble .. Mr. 
:md it always tasted sweet and good, it never I B--, with whom I lived, had e. call to Hol
cloyed, a.nd I was always hungry, insomuch land, and aa the persecution was very threat
that I thought if seeing and hearing the saints 

I 
ening in England, he thought it his duty to 

sometimes here, was so pleasant, what must I accept that cell, he gave me an invitation to 
it be to dwell for ever with them above? I I go with him, assuring me that all things 
,~as placed indeed among those, where I had 1-should be in common. As I well knew my 
frequent opportunities of being- convinced that circnmsto.nces were _very precarious, not hav
good men are sul:ryect to like passions with , ing any where, to hi.de my head, when this 
others : this grieved me ; but God did me I worthy family was gone, this drew me into 
good by such disappointments, for hereby he I great straits. 1 sought the Lord time after 
brought me more off from the creature to the time on this account, and it seemed as if he 
Creator. J was providing for me in another land; grace 

The yenr following, Providence placed_ me , taught me my _duty to my parents, _though 
twent\· miles another way, where l obtalll.ed they were enemies to tile cross of Christ; ac
J osepi..·s character, and a Joseph's promotion, corc!ingly i acquainted them with this invite.
being g1:eatly valued by many noble families, tio~, and that I should comply with it, unless 
and especially the Lady M--, who told me then· commands were to the contrary, I added 
she lo,-ed me years before she was personally in my letter, I should be all obetlient to them, 
aeq uainted with me. 15he gave me of her saving in matters relating to my God ; and 
liberality, and maintained Christian commun- though I had not been permitted to see, them 
ion with me, One remark this lady made, I seven years past, yet could assure them, my 
Yery well remember, speaking of the suitable- affections for them were the same as ever, I 
ness of the Spirit's applying the wore! to all begged they would consider of it, and let me 
ra::tks aLd conditions. • It is welhaid,' saith know in eight days time, for all things were 
sbe, in holv w.rit, 'not many noble are called,' ready to embark in e. fortIJ.igbt. Not hearing 
-' hail it bee'n expressed, not auy noble, what a from them in the time I set, I took their si
condition must I have been in !' Persecution Jenee for a consent, and so prepared ell tbiilgB 
now eame on apace, the Dissenters could ready for my journey, end set out with e.11 my 
ha,•e no meetings but ill woods and corners. kind friends. Just before we reached Harwich, 
I, myself have seen our companies oftell where we were to take shipping; e. messenger 
alarm<:d with drun::s and soldiers, e"e.ry one from my father overtook me with a letter : the 
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contents of which were as follows: 'that if I near views of her approaching dissol•1tion ; 
would come home, I should ha'<"e my liberty to and the last time she came down stairs, which 
worship Goel in my own wo.y, but as to my was four days before her death, she said, that 
leaving the land, this wo.s _what they could not bet· God might leave her to the trial of her 
bear, therefore without fail I must come back faith hut his cover.ant was unalterable; an,! 
with tho messenger,' which I did. Great was . then' further declared, that now for months 
the sorrow of parting with my friends, but i past, she had converaecl with the Lord face to 
my duty to my parents surmounted all, I no face, in her private retirement, 'Yea,' saith 
eooncr entered my father's house, b11t my she, 'sucb. hatb. been my near communion 
mother in 'receiving me, fainted a"!'ay; m.v j with my God, that he ha.th already given me 
father o.lso,. tb.ough a man of great spirits, off. 

1 
the white robe of Christ's righteousne,s as an 

ered to fall on hie knees, to ask my pardon for : earnest of my standing before his throne.' 
his former cruelty. 0 ! a.mazing work of sov- I Her memory was very quick, and her under• 
.ereign grace! when our ways please the Lord, II standing clear, she gav& choice advice to her 
he makes our enemies to be at peace with us, children with the utmost caution and tender-
1\fy father immediately told me I should have : nese. She said ' that she had not the least 
my liberty in matters relating to God. I then, concern a.bout future events, for now she be
offered my obedience to them both on my lieved the decrees of God, and knew that he 
knees. At supper there was not a mouthful , did all things well.' 'It rejoiced her that 
eaten but with tea.rs. I well knew that my Christ was the great God •nd the King of 
God had appeared to my father on my behalf peace, and that the ~overnment was upon his 
as he did to Lab1tn of old; and applied Jacob's, shoulder.' The evening before she died, she 
promisetomyself,Gen.xxxiii.12,'thousaid'st: called one of her children, and though her 
£will surely do thee good.' The next Sabbath , speech a little faltered, she expressed herself 
my father came into my chamber by break of I thus, ' I have now,' saith she, • new comfort, 
day,. and told me I should have a horse and a I which surpasseth all my former e:s:perience 
man to.wait on me to the meeting, which was: from those words, Heb. vii. 25, 'wherefore 
at a place ca.lied Taft. Mr. Oddy, assistant or i he is able to save them to the uttermost that 
fellow pastor with Mr. Holcroft, preached come unto God by him.' ' O,' saith she, ' that 
from these words, 'pg_ ex. 3, 'Thy people shall word uttermost i3 gone into heaven before 
be willing in the day of thy power,' then I ; me;' ' I now remember the days of bis es
~ould see electing love the prime cause of all, pousals when !followed him in tl:e wilderness, 
God's dealings, and when I was banished from r:r,.y father' a 

There now appeared a great reformation in house, then my God saved me to the utter
the whole family, my father feared to sin for most ; he saved me to the uttermost in a.II hia 
fear of grieving his daughter, and in a little providences, when in a married state; he 
time left off drinking, which was the forerun- saved me to the uttermost in all my children ; 
ner of all other evils; now I thought I could he saved me to the uttermost in the state of 
give my very body to be burned for the souls my widowhood; he hath saved me to the ut
of my dear relations.- The Lord granted my , termost in all my afflictions; and now he saves 
-request on their behalf. In a few years I had me to t!i.e uttermost in my sickness; yea., 
not only the pleasure of seeing the conversion this High Priest, saves my fe.ith age.i:net 11ll 
of my three brothers, but of seeing them also the assaults of Satan on my death bed ; a:, 
eminently useful ; I found my God reserved man he suffered, as God he saved to the 
his greatest mercies foi; my greatest trials, for uttermost.' 
at the death of my dear sister, I had not only After this she turned herself to her neigh
the comfort of seeing her conversion, but the , bours, who were weeping, and said, ' he1·e is a. 
great satisfaction of seeing my dear father and , word for you, Christ saves to the uttermost,' 
mother aiso converted to the faith of Jesus, ancl then addressing herself to her child, she 
though at the eleventh hour, yea, such was said, 'O, :ny dear child! I want to take you 
the power and goodness of God, that he left with me to heaven, but Christ will save you 
not so much as a hoof behind in the whole fam- to the uttermost : you have been the gift of 
ily. Surely now I may say, that nothing hut God to me, but, wherein you have been use
goodness and mercy hath followed me all the ful, take care of pride, for ,.-au have a corr,1pt 
days of my life. When we had fre~ liberty nature.' She then ga,e ·ch_arge concerning 
_from papery and slavery under our great de- her funeral, and after havmg added, ' God 
·liverer King William Ill. many were the favors will be with )"OU my child.' fell, as it were 
which I enjoyed, God gave me the best ancl asleep in the arms of her daughter. Thus 
tenderest of husbands, A prophet of the the Lord favoured her with an easy passage 
Lord indeed, whose good inetructions abide to the mansions of glory. She departed this 
with my children to this do.y. In short, the life, Jan. 12, 173!, in the 80th year of her 
Lord has sanctified every trial to me, and fol- age, and was interred at Saffron Waldon, in 
lowed me with pleasure and comfort in my old .Essex. 
age. MA.RY CHURCIB[.A.N. ' 

Mrs. Churchman's biographer writes 
the following. 

This excellent Christian , was subject to 
much affiietion of body in the latter part of 
her life; but in· genernl, 'she was very lively 
in her soul, At th& age of 74, she had some 

Nothing humbles and breaks the heart ot' 
a sinner like mercy and•fove. Souls that con
verse much with sin and Wl'llth, mav be much 
terrified • but souls that converse iuuch with 
grace an'.d mercy, will be muoh humbled.
Brooks, 
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THE LIFE OF A LAD FROM 'I.1HE CRIMEA. 
lS"OW A MEMBER OF THE SlJI-RREl- TABERNACLE, 

DEAR DROT,HER BANJ.@,-Every child of 
God who hae been brought under a sight 
Rnd oen•e of what they are by nature, will see 
that it io not of him that willeth, nor of him 
that runneth, but of God that sheweth mercy. 
They will also see that if his or her salvation 
rested upon their own good works, they 
would stand but a very, -very poor chance ; 
and if like myself, they are, shall I say 
young in grace? it will lead them to ask 
thcmsel,es many questions, as to whether 
they arc in the right path or not; whether the 
blessed promiaes belong to them or -not ; 
whether the Saviour died for them or not; 
whether their heart has been renewed or not; 
or ,T hether they are not deceiving themselves; 
then this will lead them to search the Scrip
tures more and more, make them more and 
more earnest in their prayers; come to the 
house of God, hungering and thirsting, and 
if by chance they should get a crumb, such 
as, ' you have not chosen me, but I have 
chosen you,' &c. ; or, • blessed are they that 
hunger and thirst after righteo-.isnese for they 
shall be filled, (and many others) then like 
me can they rejoice, and sing with the poet. 

• Jei-us sought me when a stranger, 
Wandering from the fold of Gou, 

He to rescue me from dan~r. 
Interposed his precious blood.• 

It is under these feelings I have been led to 
forward vou some little acconnt of the Lord's 
dealings· with me, if you think them worthy 
of insertion in your V:asEL, I have .often 
thought of doing what I am now almost com
pelled to do, but have always shrunk ha.ck; 
but I enjoyed such a blessed season last Sab
bath, under our pastor, J.ums WBLLs, that 
I felt I could hold back no longer, but must 

• Tell to sinners all around, 
What a dear Savionr I have found.' 

Praying that under the iHoly Spirit's gui
dance, it may be a comfort to many a poor 
tried one. 

I was barn on the 24th of December, 1837, 
in the parish of Lambeth, both_ my parents 
being strangers to the truth, in fact they 
have not the least desire ta hear any g011pel 
either true or false. I remember hearinjr my 
father once say, he had only been in&1de a 
place of worship once since he had been 
married, which is .now about 36 years 4go. 
My mother, I can only remember going to 
church about half-a-dozen times, so that I 
never had II pattern in my parents, to follow 
after the Lord. My .father is a tea dealer, 
carrying on business in Lambeth, and has 
been since 1828; I, of course _was brought up 
to the same trade, much against my inclina
tion. My father was very aevere to his <1ons, 
and indeed he has been heard to say he hates 
boys, and I &hall not exe.ggem&e, when I say .J 
never remember him (&ave once,) ·ever speak
ing a kind word to me. Well do I remeinber 
when a boy, about eight or nine yeara old, 
going into our room one day, and I saw my 

eldest brother (who WRS then about 18, but 
h~• since died,) crying very bitterly. I aeked 
him what he w&s crying for, he told me his 
father bad beaten his boote Rbout his he&d, 
and swore at him, because he bad not cleaned 
them well enough ; and I sat down by his 
side, and cried with him, little thinking that 
eome day I ehould have to share the 1!8.llle 
~e. But l -mus_t tell you that with my sisters 
thmgs were qmte ·the reverse, which caused 
a jealous disposition in the hearts of us boys 
tbat instead of .growing up in love and har'. 
mony together, we were like young bears. 
And why was that, you uk e I answer, 
because there was no example set ue in our 
parents. I have often heard my mother 
threaten to put an end to her life. And what 
are such things as these in the sight of chil
dren? Truly, truly, -is it that,parents are
often looking-glasees into which children look 
for their future walk and conduct. (But ex
cuse the digression.) I was at the age of 
ten, 'sent to echool, and among the ,five· 
schools at which I wae educated, wae one I 
shall for ever prize, The ecboolmaster wae, 
and is I believe a member of the_ Surry Tab
ernacle, and the beet master I wH.S ever with, 
though I did not think so at the time ; hi& 
name was.Smith, and the school wes eituated 
in the Waterloo 'looad, and he •aid what none 
of my other masters ever did, that is, after ·we 
had read the Bible, he used to explain it to 
the boys, and I often heard him make use of 
Mr. V( ells's name; I knew hie chapel was sit
uated m the :Borough-Boad, but)1ever troubled 
about going to it, being quite unconscious at 
the time of my state. Time rolled on, and 
at the age of 16, I left school; I then had to 
work in the shop -with my father, when he for 
the first and only time, I can remember in 
my life, spoke a kmd word to me, he told me
he would give me fourpence per week, and 
would inoreaee it every fortniglit, but I never 
,had it but that once, for I had always done 
something to forfeit it, and as he took care I 
should never have any money, which made 
me a thief, for when ever I had a chance I 
used to take it. Then I was only allowed to 
go out once on Sunday, which ceueed me to 
profane the Sabbath, by stopping away t'rom 
church, and forming acquaintances like myself. 
Thus things went on until I was 18 years of 
age, when my father said I should leave home. 
I tried hard for a situation, but could not ob
jam one, for the persons seemed to ref use, on 
account of my not having been out before. 
And oh! the oaths, the curses, the blasphemy 
that came from his lipe, made my very blood 
run cold; and I have often thought that I 
would kill him, in fact, I once took a knife 
from the kitchen for the purpose of doing it, 
but when I had ascended three stairs, I was 
forced to go and put it back. Thus you see, 
undel' my faiher's training, 1 became a thief, 
11 Sabbath.breaker, and a murderer. He at 
losi told ine he would give ine one month to 
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get a situation, ancl if I had not got one, he 
would turn me out of doors. The time arrived, 
and I had no situation. He had engage,! a 
youth to take my place, and my kind mother 
found n friend who promised to take me, and 
get me a situation to go out to the Crimea 
with IL friend and captain, which I gladly 
accepted. I went to see my father, and he 
was reading the Times newspaper, aad when 
I told him I was going,. he anowered, and 
said, • I hope I shall never set eyes on you 
again.' Oh! the horror that came over me, 
it came like a thunder bolt to me, but I was 
obliged to bear it all. I bid farewell to all, 
and went on board the ship, then lying at 
Portsmouth. After we had left old England, 
I felt it very much, for although I had been 
treated ae I had, my heart still clung to my 
home. But after being on hoard eome weeks, 
I got more 'reconciled. I thought who cares, I 
shall be able to come back, I shall be quite a 
man, I shall have plenty of money, and I 
shall have a medal, and I shall not care for 
any one. But ah! my ways were not God's 
ways, nor my thoughtg his thoughts, ae we 
shall presently see. But after a very rough 
passage, we landed at Balaklav.i. The day 
after, the battle of Inkerman was fought, 
which left a fearful spectacle behind for us to 
witness on our arrival. I will not intrude on 
your.pages any more thie,mont!J,, but if these 
few remarks are worth insertion, you shall 
have the.remainder next month. 

PERSE CUTI-ON 
FOR PREACHING THE GOSPEL. 

DEAK EDITOB.,-The following letter was 
sent to me, by one of the most timed children 
of God I ever, knew. One who ie taught 
deeply to feel- himself a poor lost sinful 
creature, one who has been emptied, stripped, 
and brought guilty, helpless, worthless, and 
vile in his own eyes, to the gracious Redeemer 
for 'pardon, righteousness, sanctilication, and 
strength. and he,ving found the Lord better 
the.n all he feared, is anxious to glorify his 
dee.r Saviour by 

• Telling to poor sinners round, 
\Vhat a clear Saviour I have found.' 

Having repeated calls to speak in th_e Lo~d's 
name he has done· so ; the Lord helpmg him, 
and blesaing his testimony with signs follow
ing; yet he fee.1·s he is not sent; tempted 
every way to conclude be shall break down 
before the hearers, and because he is kept 
low, and dependently begging for help, is 
ree.dy to se.:i, he he.s no business to speak at 
all. Privations, persecutions, e.nd even 
losses for Christ, and his gospel, he gladly 
endures; and is ready and willing to spend 
and be spent in the work of the vineyard. 

Is it not strange, while so many are running 
into pulpits, who are not thus tempted nor 
buffetted by the enemy as to th?i~ own ea!va
tion, and oall to the gospel mm1Btrr, others 
are troubled to such a painful e:s:tent ? 

Let such then have specie.I interest in 
Zion's petitions, that the cburoh o_f God may 
have spiritual ministel"II, the ministry being 
more spiritual ; the spiritual family will be 

better fed, and our Lord will be more honored 
e.nd glorified, through .Jesus Christ, Amen. 

Ipswich, :N'ov. 7, 1869. THo,us Pooc1c 
DEA 11, P A.STOK,-1 deeire to feel thankful 

for your kindnese; if ever I stoor! in need of 
11 word of coneolation it was this morning; 
for the paet two or three daye, sin, Se.ta'!, the 
flesh, and unbelief, with their combined force, 
have aeeailed me on every hand ; so much BO 
that I have h11rdly known how to bear up : 
but it i& here the Lord makes his strength 
perfect in our wealmeos ; therefore it is good, 
although trying to endure, like poor Gadsby. 

' Sin armed with all its spleen 
Of enmity to God, 

O'fc ri9es up within. 
..,\.ncl scorns a. Saviour's blood.' 

Beside a thousand ills too base to name ; 
trying it 1s: but no more than I must expect ; 
for, i~ not deceived, my deeires have been to 
suffer with the Lord, and for hie dear people's 
good : and I think my desires have been not 
to seek my own comfort, but to endure any
thing (if the Lord's will) for the comfort of 
others. I am aetonished that ever I shou]J be 
able to speak in his name: but there is no
thing too hard for the Lord. Last Lord's-day, 
the Lord was pleased to let me into his pre
cious truth ; I was enabled to epeak it out 
without the fear of man : but I feel afraid 
every time will he my last; the Lord knows 
all about that ; sometimes I fear I shall sink 
to rise no more. I trust the Lord hae given 
me a mind beyond lightness or low express
ions ; for I do not like either- ae they are 
only calcnlated· to J!lease the fl~sh. The 
ministry of the Holy <:,host, I hope lS dear to 
my poor soul; and his lee.dings into truth, 
with his life, light and liberty, and nnetion ; 
without theee, no savor, no cheering, or com
forting a poor sinner; no undoing heavy bur
dens ; no bringing· out prisoners; no loosing 
captives ; no binding up broken hearts. I do 
not enjoy so much liberty at a throne of 
grace; I do not know that it is needful; 
elthongh it is painful, for it is precious 
to be able to tell out all feelingly to the 
Lord. What poor short-sighted things 
we are ! We feel e.s if the Lard knew 
nothing of it, unless we could tell him ; but 
it is known to him before it is ~elt by us ; as 
well as I ce.n, I do try a.nd tel! him all I can ; 
and sometimes I trust he grants me a little 
liberty at his feet ; but I don't think we pray 
most, when we think we do. If sp11red, next 
Lord's-day, I am to try and speak for him 
again ; that I am willing to do with all my 
heart ; but feel as if l had nothing to say ; 
therefore into his hands I desire to fall, and 
most willingly leave him to do ae seemeth 
good in his sight. If it is trial, trouble, temp• 
tation, pain, or woe ; joy or peace ; welcome 
a.II in tlie Saviour's name; sure I e.m, the more 
trying our p_athway is here, the more like the 
Lord's. M'ay God Almi,rhty ble,s you, lead 
you into his precious trutn, e.nd help -you ~o 
set forth the dignity, the worth, and mfalli
hility of the work of the Father, Son, and 
Holy Ghost, to whom belongeth all glory, 
honour, J>raise, and power, now and ever. 
A.men. From 11,. poor one of the flock under 
your care. J1.s. DE.a1.RING. 
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"IT IS NOT ALL GOLD THAT GLITTERS." 

1
• A liYin1-;· (log is better tho.n a dead lion,"-Ecc. ix. 4. 

I. A LIHNG barkslidrr has more hope of 
heev~n thRn a rlead sinner ; for if God has 
once planted his grace in his eoul, it is impos
•ible for that soul t.o be Jost. It may f11.ll in
to sin, but it can never fall into hell ; for the 
Holy Three in One bas loved it,and has carerl 
too much for it ever to suffer the flames of the 
pit to burn it. The righteous may fall seven 
times. yet shall he be restored. Therefore, 
let the wonderer take words, and return to the 
holy Lord, and he will have mercy upon him, 
and will deliver him out of the mouth of the 
lion. 0, poor backslider, seek meekness, seek 
rigliteousness, it may be ye shall be hid in the 
da)· of the Lord's anger. May God fan the 
spark into a flame, to bum thy &in, and to 
light thee to Jesus. A spark of grace shall 
burn a town cf sin. "A living dog is better 
than a dead lion." Poor souls, 

" Often you feel your sinful heart 
Prone from your Jesus to depart; 
But though you have him oft forgot, 
His loving-kindness changes not." 

II. One tear of repenta.nee is better than 
a flood of preteneions. "A living dog is bet
ter than a dead lion." Every ship bound for 
glory must se.il through the strait of repent
ance : no repentance, no change of heart. 
Reader, if thou hast ever had a repentance, 
one tea.r thereof is bet.tar than a host of pre• 
tensions. It is not what a ma.n says about re
ligion, but what he feels of religion, that will 
make him right for everlasting day. :Many 
people pretend to be se.ints a.nd are damned. 
Sueh persons cannot point to the time when 
they shed one tear of true repentance. O, 
poor soul, the beet way to loose our sin is to 
set down .and weep about it, and then our 
tears, through grace, will float our load of sin 
into the sea of forgetfulness. 

Repentance is to leave the sin, 
The sin we loved before ; 

And shew th!lt we in earnest grieT'e 
By doing so no more. 

If our ains are not laid to our heart, and we 
humbled llY them, God will one day lay them 
to our charge, and we shall be burned FOR 
them. It is better to be sad now, and glad 
hereafter ; than to be ,1ad now, and sad here
after. No prayer in tune, no heaven in eter· 
nity. 

Ill. One grain offll,ith is better than many 
quarters of grain. One grain of faith will re
move a mountain of ain, but a mountain of 
grain will not remove a grain of sin. God 
may give a man gold and not aave him ; but 
he cannot give him faith and then damn him. 
It is not the quantity of faith that is required 
for salvation, but it is the quality. A ma.n 
with a grain of faith is a match for satan ~th 
all his hosts. 0, beloved, seek rather for faith 
in the heart than for wealth in the earth. A 
man may be a rich merchant in the world 
without faith, but he cllll.Ilot be a rich servant 

in Christ without faith. "A living dog is 
better thnn a dead lion." Wealth looks g1•e~t 
but is smRll ; faith looks small but is grcnt. 
It is better to have faith and no wenltli, tbnn 
to have wealth and no faith ; for faith cnu snm 
body and soul, but wealth cannot do either. 
Lazarus had faith, and wllS saved; the rich 
man bad wealth, and was lost. Wealth may 
cause us to enjoy time, but foitli will· 
cause us to enjoy time and eternity too. Faith 
is the gift of God, and nil thnt have it shall 
be saved by it. Faith will make a man more 
wealthy, but wealth will never make a saint 
more healthv. • 

IV. One reality is better than many for-, 
malities. " A living dog is better than a dead 
lion," for a living dog would do more e;<ecu-. 
tion than all the dead lions in the world; a 
real prayer is acceptable to God, but an empty 
form is an abomination to the Lord. Prayers 
taught to children, and forms of p1·ayer us'ed 
by people are dangerous things to trust ·to;· 
one cry from the soul to God is better than all· 
the forms of prayer in the Universe. ' If we 
have prayer in our souls it is God's own pro
perty ; and if our pcayers are gone up to. 
heaven, it is becaus, they came down from 
heaven. If our con v • rsion be a reality in 
time, we shall enjoy " reaHty in eternity. 
Formalities without the power of godliness, is 
like lamps without oil, which leave us in the 
dark. If we be the followers of the meek and 
lowly Jesus, we should do some realthing fo1' 
his church. 1, We should meet WITH her-· 
frequently. 2, We should pray POI!. her·earn
estly. 3, We should pay TO her readily. 

"God lov'd the church, and gave his Son 
To drink the cup of wrath ; 

And Jesus says he'll cast out none 
That come to him by faith." 

V. One five minutes with the holy Jesus. 
is better than all things else that can. ever. 
please ns. 0, to have sweet communion_wi~h • 
the Lord Christ, when we can speak to him m 
prayer, and look at him with faith. It is then 
we can feel disgusted with the world and all 
its pleasures. It is then that we can bid de
fiance to Satan and all his crew. It is then 
that we can bend our fist in the world's facer 
and trust in the crucified One. The worlc1 
may not value Christ more than they would a 
living dog· the church should not value the 
world mor; than they would a dead lion. For 
life is king over death to the saint. 

J. SIL'Vlll!.TON. 

There is oftentimes a great deal of know
ledge, where there ia but little. wisdom to 
improve that kno~l!'dge. It 1s not t~e 
most knowin,9 Christian, but the moat wise 
Christ.ian that sees, avoids, and escapes 
f.atan's s~ares, Kllowledge without wisdom 
is like mettle in a blind horse, which is often 
an occasion of the rider's fall.-Brooks. 
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JIREH MEETING, BRICK LANE, 
OLD BTJ:EET. 

A PLEASANT and interesting meeting was 
held at Jireh, on Tuesday, October 11th, 
being tho day subsequent to the Pastor of the 
church, Mr. J. A. Jones, completing the 
80th year of his age, and the 51st of his 
public ministry. The place was crowded; 
several ministers were present, and Mr. Wells 
occupied the chair, whose opening address 
was most kind and truly affectionate. He 
especially called upon those ministers who 
knew the truth to take a lesson from their 
aged brother, and stick by it, saying, "It is 
worth living for, and worth dying for." Mr. 
.Jones then addressed the fiiends assembled. 
He was glad to see so many present. He 
alluded to his call by grace in 1807, under a 
sermon preached at Guildford, by Mr. John 
Gill, of St. Albans, who was then in the 80th 
year of his age, and the good old man died 
the same year, having been pastor of the 
Baptist church at St. Albans 51 years. Mr. 
Jones said he belonged to the Gill family, 
without any cross-breed yea and nay ad
Illixture, and that he was proud of bis an
cestors. That be was quite satisfied that 
the principles be bad so long held and un• 
reservedly preached were scriptural. And 
he exhorted his respected brethren in the 
ministry, to stand fast, and bold fast, and 

,not give up one grain of God's precious truth 
for the dearest friend upon earth. 

Mr. W. Crowther, .Baptist minister, of 
i.ockwood, Yorkshire, then addressed the 
friends, expressive of bis Christian regards 
for his aged friend, and that be still is where 
be always was; and of bis union with him 
in the truths of·the everlasting Gospel. He 
was followed by Mr. J. Bennett, recently re
, turned from America, who gave an interest
,ing account of American revivals, pronounc
ing them to be "hollow, shallow, empty, and 
.nothing; all of flesh from first to last." That 
they mus't have an excitement in America 
a.bout every three. yeurs. Mr. Jones then 
. ~ve out the last hymn, which was sugg to 
.Nehemiah tune: 

" Father, whatc'01· of earthly bliss 
Thy sover~igu will denies, 

Accepted at thy throne of :;race 
Let this pctJtion ri!Se1-

'
1 Give me o. calm and thankful heart, 

From Cvc1·y murmur fl'ec i 
The blessings of thy grace impart., 

And make me live to thee. 
u Let the sweet hopB that thou art mine 

My life o.nd death attend i 
Thy prcscnco through my jonrncy shine, 

'l'l1c11 crown my iourney's eml," 

After this, Mr. Wells offered a most 

solemn prayer, commending the whole ser
vice, with the church aAseml,ling here, and 
their aged pastor, to the Lord's blessing, 
care, and keeping. The benediction wa.s 
then pronounced. Thus ender! or.e of !be 
most interesting meetings at ,Jireh that has 
been held for sometime. 

ZION HILL BAPTIST CHAPEL, 
COURLJ.ND GROVE, CLAPHAM. 

A PLEASING and profitable tea meeting was 
held in the above place of worship, on :\fon
day, October 24th. The object was to praise 
the Lord for his goodness towards the church 
during the 20 years' settled ministry of Mr. 
Ponsford. At half-pRSt 5 o'clock, a goodly 
number sat down to tea. At half-pa.st 6, the 
chapel being comfortably lilied, the public 
meeting commenced with prayer offered by 
our aged brother Leader ; after which )fr. 
Long, the senior deacon, gave :m outline of 
the movements and prosperity of the church. 
Re said, On the third Lord's day in JanWley, 
1839, Mr. Pousford began to preach to us, on 
an invitation for three months, in a small 
room, in a four-roomed cottage, in which we 
remained, two months after that time a larger 
place was taken. Mr. Long continued, In the 
month of August, in the same year, Mr. Pons
ford was ordained over us as Pa.star ; we were 
then fifteen members only : of these fifteen, 
six have been taken home to glory, leaving 
blessed testimonies of an interest in Christ; 
two have been remo.-ed by Providence; the 
other seven nre still in fellowship, and all 
present. The place we had taken, though 
much larger, we.s yet too small : steps were 
taken to procure a piece of land, and build a 
chapel. This was soon accomplished, all put
ing heart and band to the work ; and on Good 
Friday, 1841, we opened this chapel, and by 
the good hand of God upon us, we paid off all 
the debt by the end of the first ten years. We 
have received into Church-fellowship 139 
members; many of these have since been re
moved hy death; we now number 81 on the 
books; and I believe that the union and cor
dial affection of the people to the minister and 
his ministry, is as warm and sinoere now as at 
the first, and in proof hereof, I have the 
pleas11re on behalf of the church and congre
gati,,n of handing to Mr. Ponsford their unani
mous expression of love and respect. 

This expression of love consisted of a -.ery 
handsome purse, containing ten soverei~ne, 
and a packet of stamps; also two elegRnt!y 
bound Yolumes, 'Keach on the Parables,' o.nd 
• Keach on the Metaphors.' The last part of 
the present was put under the management of 
our ag2d and esteemed brother, J. A.. Jones, 
-to whom the friends would hereby tender 
their thanks for the kind and excellent man
ner in which the trust was executed. :Mr. 
Pomford rose under strong feelings, and re-

1 ~ ~ 
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turnerl thanks to the church and congregation, 
for tbe honour conferred upon him, by the 
handsome present made him, which wae 
quite unsought by, and unknown to him, 
until openNl to him then; hut above all to 
exprPss his gratitude to our Lord for the mer
ciful war in which they had been preserved 
through the twenty )'Oare put, so that though 
they had had eome difficult &nd trying matters 
to deal wit.h, yet they had had no division, 
and nothing had arisen to affect the bond of 
union subsisting between minister and 
people for these tavours. 

'Oh! to grace how great we are debtors.' 
Brother Bowles, of l'opl&.1·, then nddreesed 

the meeting in a pleasing and profitable man
nes, founding his remarks on 2nd Timothy 
4-li. Next followed our est.eemed brother 
Edw~rd Mot-e, subject, the • Marriage of the 
Lamb.' g-ood indeed ; next our brother Hall, 
of Garner Chapel, whose remarks were full of 
truth and brotherly affection. Then by 
pra,·er, was closed a very happy and we trust 
Goa-g-loryfying meeting. 

A LOVER OF ORDER. 

SORO CHAPEL, OXFORD STREET. 
A congratulatory and thanksgiving meeting 

.,..as held here on Tuesday, NoY. 8th, 1869; 
n large company sat down to a well pron~ed 
tea, (thanks to the ladies). At half-past six, 
the chapel was full in every corner. A hymn 
w-as sung. 

• Happy the church thou sacred place_.' 
A Psalm was read; a most affectionate 

prayer "·as offered by Mr. George Wyard, 
after which the pastor, Mr. John Pelis took 
the chair, who said, :Brethren in the ministry, 
and Christian friends,-one year has p~ed 
awn,,- since what i,; termed the recogmtion 
sernce took place. 65 have been been added 
to the church during tbe past year. I have 
aescended the baptismal pool eight times. 
33 by baptism, 120 from other churches of the 
same faith and order ; 16 froxn country 
churches; and 12 who came froxn other lleigh
bouring churches. • During th~ widowhoo_d 
of this church, some went rllDDlilg about; 1t 
.,..a, thought desirable to wait upoll them. 
Some came again; some few, whose names 
were still on the books, but never came, were 
er:ised; 10 have died, 5 itismiased to other 
churches, but not one gone for bad coIUiu~t, 
makin° a net increase of 43; 247 are now m 
the ch~.rch. I am happy ~th my bretii:en 
in office, ..-e wGrk together m perfect umty. 
The morning congregatiolls are very good. 
Some thought .,..hen I opened our afternooll 
service, it would hurt the morning and evell
ing congregations ; but strange to say, from 
that time our congregations have been very 
)'.lluch better. I shall now call upon Mr. 
Comfort (senior deacon) to address you. 

M.r. Comfort then rose, amid breathless 
silence. He said his pastor's remarks were 
true, Le must say .A.men to them. During _the 
time the late pastor left them, up to the time 
of their present minister coming, the church 
had had great llllriety. That pulpit had 
been supplied with some of the best of men, , 

o.nd tbey once thought this one would do, and 
it was put to the cburoh, and there were 
two dissenting voices, but he could not come, 
th&t was R great trial. Then we heard another, 
and there was only one hand o.gainst him, but 
we could not have him. What were we to 
do P Well, the Lord at last sent thie young 
Timothy; I beard him, so that whether in the 
body or out of the body, I could not tell. I 
said I will certllinly talk to my brethren of 
this man, and he came, and tho Lord has 
blessed him. There is no discord here, hut 
the laurel of Peace here waves sweetly. 

At the conclusion of the aged orator s speech 
{for auoh he wns termed) a long applause en
sued. All seemed delighted to hear him, o.nd 
he is held in very higli esteem 1,y the church 
at Soho. He is a valuable deacon, and much 
loved brQther iu the Lord. Mr. Pelis hwe 
begged to thank the teachers of the school; he 
had forgotten to do so in hie opening remarks 
-he believed he was held in hig!J. esteem by 
all the teachers in the school. The fact was 
they were rather jealous ; they had felt they 
would like to have provided the tea as they 
did le.st year, hut the deacons have done so ; 
the deacons and deaconesses have done their 
work welL Many thanks to them all. Mr. 
George Wyard, the much respected pastor of 
Zion chapel, Deptford, next addressed the 
meeting in a plain and affectionate manner. 
Mr. John Bloomfield, of Meard's-court, next 
gave some good counsel. The meeting was 
further addressecl _1>y Mr. Chivers, Mr. Brunt 
of Colnbrook, Mr. Hazelton, Mr. Attwood, Mr. 
J. Flory, Mr. J, Palmer, Mr, Frith, ;Mr. Roe 
from Suffolk, and others. 

STRICT .BAPTIST CH1JBCRES. 
Ar a meeting of the Commi,ttee of the Bap

tist Evangelical Society, held .in London, .nn 
Tuesday, November 16th, it was resolved: . 

"That this Committee strongly recommend 
to the immediate attention of the Churches, 
the following resolution of the Northern branch 
of the Society, passed at th~ half-yearly llleet
ing held at Bury, Lancashire, Sep. 22nd; and 
tr~t that, under the Divine . blessin~, its 
pro.ctical acceptane;e by the churches will ~e 
productive of lasting benefit to the Bap?-5t 
denomination at large, by the preservation 
and recovery of the body fr°':" the hlight~g 
influence of the Open.-commumon system : 

" That, deploring the numerous and in
creasing lllllovations which have been l!Dd 
colltinue to be made by the Open-communion 
syst-em., oll the faith and order of New Testa
ment bo.ptized churches, and which threaten 
even the rightful proiierty of thee~ churches, 
this meeting is of opinlon that th~ mterests of 
Divine truth and the _pr~servat1~n of gospel 
churches in Grea~ Britam reqwre that the 
Strict Baptists throughout the land should 
everywhere form thems~vea into ~tinct ~nd 
separate bodies for organized and UD1ted action 
on beh11lf of the faith once delivered to the 
saints.'' 
J.C. WoOLLACOTT, J 

4, Thorney,pl., Camden-town SdcrBtariBI, 
J. WOODAIU>, llford, 
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DEDICATION OF THE BAPTIST CHAPEL, CHrnA HALL GATE, 
BOTHEBllITHE, FOB THE MINISTRY OF MB. BUTTEBPIELD, 

ON Nov. 13TH AND 10th, 1850. 

Tn• silo of this Baptist Chapel I• very prominent, 
belni: nt tho corT1e1• or tho principal rolld; It )tand• 
out oonepiouously to view: it is one of our neatHt 
&pilot Uhnpol•, bemg built In the Golbio etyle. 
We hope the friends or tho chapel will """ure a 
iltho:,:-ruph or woodoal for tho Churches generally. 
A.a co.r)y na 8 o'olock on the Sunday morning, a. 
speclnl prayer meeting was held. The -.estry was 
filled 'With praying oouls. The brethren (amongst 
whom were Mesare Chh·ere and C11nnt,) were evi
dently in the spirit wbllst praying to the God of hce.
vcn to fill the place with his glory. A number of 
friends sat down to brcok(ast. At 11 o'clock, the 
ploco w&s filled to bear our young brother Cracknell 
preach 'the glodous goepel of the blessed God. 
'J.lbe sermon was uellvered in an energetic and ex
cellent style, and was li&tened to with mttch plea.sure. 

At 3 o'clock, (the chnpel being quite full,) the ven
erable ~[r. Moyle, of Peckllo.m preached, a.nd though 
far ndvanced in years, there was youth as well as 
old age in the patriarch's preaching, who took 
for his text, • Yet wile I be unto them as a little sane. 
tuary." (Ezekiel xi. 16.) The aged preacher evi
dently can·ied Jhis hearers with him in all he said. 
His utterances were full of. pathoa. 

:lfany friends sat down to tea. At half-pa.st six, 
there were evident signs that no standing room 
would be found. ,Every pew was full, forms were 
placed down the aisles; the large foldin11 doors to the 
vestry were thrown open, to accommodate friends 
who had come to say, God speed. The pastor, Mr. 
Butterfield, ascended the pulpit, (somewhat over
come with the goodness of the Lord,) and gave out 
the hymn, 

' How clid my heart rejoioe to hear, &c.' 
It was sung with a good spirit indeed. A solemn 

prayer being oft'ered, 
' All hail the power of J esu's name,' 

sounded throughout the place. Tbe preacher 
announced in bis usual free and familiar style, that 
the text he was about to read, had been tal.king to 
him tor the last three or four days, he hoped it 
would talk to them all, viz., ~ Peace be unto this 
house,' (Luke x. v.) The preacher ooberly and 
solemnly introduced his subject by a variety of 
thoughts suggested in the bllilding of the house of 
God, especially dwelling upon· the fact, that for 94 
years the honse was dedioated to tba preaohiDg of 
tb~ gospel, that it would no doubt be the birth-place 
of .many souls; that when the heads of tho fathers 
were laid in the oold grave, tho children should iise 
to fill their place•. And who could toll, the hllD
drecb, Day, perhaps; thom1anda who might enter, to 
be prepared for yonder better1 brighter. and more 
blessed house aboTe. Whilst the Mends sllllg a 
hymn partly composed for ,the occasion, the 
pastor descended, and took hi• stand at the toble 
pew,.with plate in hand, toreceive theoontribut1ona 
or the friends. And it was indeed a pleasiDg sight 
to seo the smiling faces of friends !looking to put 
iDlo the plate their gold and sliver offerings, and 
pronouncing to their minister, in return, ~ .Peace be 
lo I/tis house." Thus ended a day never to be forgot
ten. The proceeds thereof amounted to £17. 

On Tuesday:afternoon, Mr. J. Wells preacl1ed a 
very clisarhninnting sertD.OD from the words, • I am 
a companion of them thnt fear thee.' Shewing tho 
necessity or being sure that we were the right char
acters, mentioned in the text, and the necessity of 
1ight companionship. Tea was provided by 
some of the friends or the cause. And at half.past 
stx, the publio meeting commenced. Mr. J. \Vell:;i 

.. 111 tho chair, Prayer by :Mr. Caunt. 
The following is the subatt:111ce of the Cbo.il'lllnn's 

address, revised by himself. 

CRRIBTU,N' FRIEBDs-1 think y0ur Pa!ttnr ouitli~ 
tbi!'I evening to have taken tho chair, but a, Ynu 
have done me the honoar of calltn;r me into thUI 
p01itioo 1 I Yfill ma.kc a few remar}t:j expreHiv~ of 
my good wiehes for your prosperity. I take the 
liberty of occupying a fow moments ju11t to notic~ 
the motive, means, and ends, which I trust wi!I 
govern you, ancl ha.ve guide,! you, in boildin~ thi-3 
house of prayer. H does mucU credit to the Archi• 
tect; it is nea.t, lofty, and will be very comfortable. 
The Builder also appears to J1ave done his work 
well. Now as to the motive. The very fint princi
ple of our religion is good wilt toward men; and 
which good will inclatles glory to God in t.hi::, 
highest, and that peace of God which passcth all 
understanding. Our moUve is tllat of goo,L wiil to 
a!i; ~or whatever Uifferencc there rnBY be in the 
outward character of men, an<l whatever Uistinc
tion.s nature and providence may mak.! upon men, 
all by nature are sinners; all nee<l mercy and salva
tion. Your motive then will be that or good will 

. to all, doing-_ harm to none, but seeking the good or 
many; and it is our desire to be kept in the spirit 
of the Gospel, that when v,e are re\"·iled not to re
vile again, and to pray for them who may despite
fully use us, antl if they smite us on the one cheek. 
to turn (if we can do them any good thereby.) the 
other also ; we may not always be able to act up to 
the full standard of ~this, but it is that mind which 
was in Chriat Jesus; an<l tho more we hav-e of his 
spirit the better. But while we all desire to be kept 
in the spirit of good will towarcls men, yet we ciarc
not nse means which are not scriptural. Your pas
tor will not fall to abide by the truth. He must 
look well to the great truth of regeneration, ·• Ye 
must be born again." To the truth also of media
tion, -~ Christ is the end of the law for righteous
ness." '"His bloocl clea.nseth from a.ll. sin... Also,. 
he must trace the origin of salvation np to the good 
pleuure of Gotl; and preach to others that grace by 
which he himself i5 saved ; and let the people see 
also that he is the same out of the pnlpii as in the 
pulpit; and thns will he preach the Gospel, e,:em
plify its precepts, and be a. good minister oi Jesus 
Christ. Also, he must abide by tho ordinance.s of 
the Gospei. Baptism is the only scdptural way to 
the Lord's table. The Lord's supper must be held 
sacred. Let us then ail seek to live in good will to 
men ; but while we have this goocl will to all, let it 
be remembered that the best way to shew that good 
will is by abidinu failhfa.I/y by the truth. God iorbitl 
we should ever for one moment err from the truth, 
for then our good will would be both to oarselves 
nnd to others a mere delusion. Your pastor also, as 
every man of Got..l does, will seek on his knees be
fore Qod in private, most earnestly yow· well·ar-~~ 
He will search the Scriptures from beginning to 
end diligently '2nd continually. Also, I hope he mean~ 
to have a jult house. That he will be punctual in. 
closing the service, that the people may know a.s 
well the time the service will close as they <lo the, 
time it begins; but if he will Jrawl out a quarrer of 
an bour1 instead of sis or seyen minutes, iu a lflng; 
1·ouncl of stereotyped prayer-sayings, or as some do,. 
eyen half-an-hour or more, ao<l then talk cowmon 
place things as long as he can find words to so.y, he, 
may make his min<! up for a 1/iin /wu.se; but lot mm. 
unite earnestness, cheerfulness, solemnity, nnll du
paCch, he will do ,veJJ. Said a Christian man to me 
the other day, ·• I live at -, and would aJ.wa.ys 
rake my f8.tllily to hear Mr.--, but such t0<1ious
ness runs all through the sen'itle, tbo.t my chilJ.ren 
canno.t ancl will not submit to it... The hymns given 
out as though they were some old law formalities, 
instelld of being the living oracles of the Gospel 
the chftt,Pter reQ.t\ meohanically, cowmen ts whioh ar~ 
no comlllents at all, h1n·ing little or nothing to J.o 
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-,..·i1h 111c· r('nl spirit 0f thr- rbat't<'r rC'n(l: anrl thc-n 
llh' ~(•rmnn i-ery often "'i th out form nn<l Tni<l, hut 
,.('lT ~lmrnfr. lfynur l'l&stor ln<"nne to h&Ye A t\111 
11(111!-P hr nm~t exoid all t.hh1. thC'n he,vi.11 lie a work-
111n11 thn1 tH.•rilcth not lo be ashRmetl. 

~Ir. Finck spoke nicely. Mr. ,T. Buttcrfteld, the 
pn~!or. then Faid,-Mr. Chairman and Cl1rietie.n 
FrienctF, it is jollt four re.an last Sat&'rdfLy that I 
1"("Ceiv('d ~n in'\"ttet-ion to take the pastorat~ of tb,c 
frw Jl("oflle retn~fninfr it1 tbRt old -worn-out chapel 
Eethf'~de. I behrYC' t_ber~ we" lepro11iy in the wnllE : 
tbc Lord hn~ done \\'ltb 1t., or he never wouhl have 
e;offerr-d it to fR1! to tbr g_round. I am ,·c1~- gl:Hl 
'\';'<' ~-('re out of tt before- 1l did fnll. MRny times 
lwxe I ~tnnd there rind thought the winclo"'·s wonld 
fall (lllt, 0r tlrnt ~oruC' part of the bnilding ivoo.ld 
fall in. l\otwith~t~mding, "'e preachc>d there for 
ab0m JS mflnths. Bu~ nNhing like prosperity ~a~ 
~e<'n: i;:Rve the ~nthenn~ of a g-oodt~ number of 
people. wbicb "-"R~ 1mmetbl11g temat:kahle in the 
ol~ plaee, for "·ben I first went there to prench. I 
thmk I had ahont 20 for my congregation. There 
wer~ nr: .~i1m~ rif life, conversion, or gathering to 
Cl1nst ani, th~ chm·ch. One a.ndenotberremarked. 
'".l' would ~oin your church, but we do not know 
~he!'e "YOU will ~o to wben tile lease is out, &c., 
&-c.' Pntil I began to enquire about this said 
lease, in order to ascertain whether a new lease 
could be obtained. nut a ,·aricty of unpleasant cir· 
cum:-.tances nece_ssitnt.ed me to resign my pnstora.te. 
The deacons resigned. The Church afterwards dis.. 
:-.ol,·ed. Dut the last Lord'_s-day ct"ening I preached 
there, there was a scene 1t had not bad ·9;ithin its 
wall~ for some time. The pJacc was crowdod witb 
attcnti'"c hearers, t-0 bear the farewell sermon of 
the pastor. a~1rl ~i~ess the baptizing of the only 
two :-.ea.ls to bis ministry. After whicb the friend, 
TI.lied tbe t"Cstry, who were earnestly solicitous tha:: 
I sl.Jould not le.a,.e them. About half a dozen of 
the mo~t valiant (u1ale and female) would ba,e me 
;:;-o znd e:ecure the Lecture Room, in Lucas Street 
that nig'ht. ,,e did so; and have never repented 
the step; though we bave pa.id .£26 per anumn for 
it. There we preached the gospel. There our 
,rood brother Banks formed the little church in 
little neth:ebem of 21 members, and joined the 
hand:- of the pastor and people. Very shortly seven 
cam~ forwar~ for baptism-seals to my ministry. 
In fl-1.X or nme month.s.. seven more, and a third 
edition. But the place w.es indeed too strait, 
and t,y far too hot. The little Bllnctuary ,..as 
crammed to excess Sa.bba!.b after Sabbath, till the 
b.eat was so great, that I hnve scarce been able to 
st.a1id iu the Jllllpit. We had thought and talked 
about building for ounelves for some time, un'.il I 
"tbt>ught it was time to a.ct. Preaching from the 
te.,;.t in Pe. 1. • Whatsoe,er he doah shall prosper,' 
J was solemnly impressed with the practical part 
<Wet!, in connection with building the chapel; and 
another Scripture from Neh, ~. 'The God of heaven 
he· will 1,rosper us, therefore we his servants will 
:i!"isc· anc! build,' urgecl me to make the proposition 
tn the people. It was readily resronded to by our 
friend6 putting down the-ir names, and snbscriptions. 
At last we secured the services of Mr. Morrie a.e 
our architect ; we told him we wanted a neat, 
thougll iocI.:pensive building, somethillg original. 
But on receh-ing the tenders, we found that the 
lowest was £1.313. 1 immediately said, that will 
not do. It must not be abo,e £800. So our good 
friend, the architect, set to work and cut down, till 
he brougnt it to £627, still retaining the style or 
bnilrting. And here I connot refrain from publicly 
acknowledging that I have found in Mr. 1d.orr1s, a 
gentleman, a Chriatian, and an architect. Of the 
latt~r cl.Laracteri.stie, the exterior and interior of 
the buihlin;: will speak. best. Also, I most not for
get tu st.ate, th.at our builder ha.s given full satisfac
ti5>n, so if any of you are aLout to lmilc1, I can 
Jnghly reccJmmeod both to you. According to 
agreement we have paid to the builder 75 per cent. 
on ,,, ork done, leaving about £150, which is to be 
11aid will1in siK weeks. Our brother .Bloomfield. in 
hi~ u~u.al Wilrm, and stimulating style, n.ddressell 

the meetlng1 and went to work In tood earliest to 
get• part or the remnlnh,~ •um. lie klqdly obal
lcr,g-ecl the 1,eople, that be would 11et or gl\-e £1, It 
some more friend• ,.01\ld come rorwnrd a"d ,lo the 
same.. Ri• nppenl W118 not in ,·aln, notwlthsta1111tng 
that moot of tho friende bad gh·en •e•erel donation,. 
The worthy chairman ~•1·e e handsome donation. 
Our worthy arcbiloct, 5 irulneao, (2nd don.) Aloo 
hrother Chivers, £1; a collcctton by our brother 
Banks; and t11·enty one-obllllng books by Mr, 
,vya'l"d, and. several others came forwarcl \Vit.h ~1 
donstion. -

Our {'Oorl brother !lank, in hie epoec h could not 
help referring to the never-to-be-forgotten ni~bt, 
-.:hen he vis!te'.1 bis good young brother Butterfield, 
Pince the building hnd been commenced. He satd1 
• be never thought they would see him In the new
chapel. It was o. solemn nnll remnrkable scene, 
there lay tbe young pastor nlmost speechless and 
helplcs,, friends walking softly·about,·tbe place. 
~'hen I approached bis bed~side, he was evidently 
glad to sec me ; while I stood there, thinking what 
portion I sboul<l rcatl, I opened upon that chapter 
in John, which relates the sicknesa of Lazarua. 
Well, I thought, this is remarkahle, 1 won't read it, 
far it might seem chosen on purpose. I ,vent to 
prayer; expressing a solemn conviction·• That thia 
sickness was not unto dea.th, &e.' \Vben I rose, 
our young brother, with suffused eyes, said, with a 
low voice, tb.at text was given me ut the commence
ment of my atliict.ion, 'Thie affliction is not unto 
<leath &c.' 1 left him, not a little -comforted and 
conllrme<l. Brother Banks spoke of a text that 
evening applied to bis mind, • and the name of the 
city from that day •hall be the Lord is there.' OnT 
brother Pells, Cbivers, Wyse, and Crackilell, a.cl
dressed the meeting, e:rpressing their hearty good 
wishes for the welfare of our brother Butterfield, 
and the cause at Bethlehem. The meeting was con• 
eluded by Ringing and prayer. Mr. Craeknell 
moved a vote of tbank1 to the chairman, which 
we.s seconded by C. W. Banks, and carried unani
mously. The proceeds of the two days, amounted 
to about £50. We may truly say, • What llatb God 
wrought?' •. 

ST. PANCRAS.-'ZroN.' BROTHl!ltB,uan. 
Let our friends (on thi•, Bild the other side or the 
~label know how we are getliog on at Zion, Gold
ington <:re,ernt. On the 24th or October, we bad 
our halfyearly meeting to liquidate the debt ; about 
150 took tea; at 7, Mr. Nunn commenced the servioe 
uy calling upou brother Attwood. to implore. the 
divine blessing ; our pastor said a few word.",' (being 
greatly indisposed) our hretbren Attwood, Flack, 
and Beacock took as the g,-ound work of their obser
vations the Person of Christ; bis life, death· and 
resurrection,' it WBR a &Olll-comfortiog opportunity: 
ca.ch handled their part manfully; Christ being 
blessedly set forth as the sum and substance of our 
hope. The meeting was enlivened by the observa
tions of a. young man, originally one of our Sunday 
School scholars; it i• indeed cheering when we have 
such evidences of tD.c Lord's raising up "those wb.o 
we hope are destined to preach the unsearchable 
riches of Cllrist, when our heads are laid low. The 
a.ccompanying verses ,.ere compoeed by bis parent 
for the occasion. We ore tb.s.nkful lo say our dept 
has been reduced from 1,400 to £600. • What caUBe 
we have for thankfulness! JAMES M.&.RXe, 

ZION. 
Oh! Zion, how lovely tby uorders appear ! 
Every stone seems to whi11per, Jehovah dwells here 
The Fs.ther, the Son ond the Spirit combine 
To embellish their temple with glories divine. 
Fair Zion! the joy of the righteous below, 
At thy shrine, too, archangels in ecstasy bow; 
Thy fame and thy glory all nations oho.11 ,ee, 
And thy ligbt shall go forlh till all notions are free ! 
'I11y I.,ulwarka, oh! Zion, how firm have Ibey stoo;t 
The storm and the tempest, the tire end the flood! 
Thy pickets and outposts are ,·e.liant and bra.ve, 
And thy Captain stands ready at all times to save. • 
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Then t,ake up thy bnnncr, ob t Zion, and sing. 
(Far who ha..11 ertch rouse as the Bride or the King) 
Let thy 11•rments be whllt, on<l the citizen·• mark, 
Shell a rndlanco divine Inn world that l9 dark. 
"The joy of nil nation~ shall Zion become, 1-homc. 
When heroutcnstsare gnthcret=f, her trophies bt"ought 
When the voioo of the watchman is needell no more, 
And her rays have illumined each dark distant shore. 
God hies!! thee, fair Zlon, wHh showers of rich grace, 
May the band of Jehovnh still work In this plllOO. 
God bless thy dear watchman, with "Vigour dlftne, 
And while nature decay, may hi• lomp brighter shine. 
And when Zion's trumpet shell hid UR arise, 
An<l summon her citizen's home to the skies; 
Thon, with Zion's foir harpers, In fo.r sweeter a trains 
Mar we join in ewectcborua, • Her King ever reigns'. 

M.&BY AN.R' CRICK .. 

FLEETPOND.-The opening or the Bapti•t I 
Chapel •t Flcetponrl, Hants, took place on the 9th 
of November. The aBBcmblin:,;- or friends to~ether 
from many parts, to thb bleak an<l barren rlistrict 
was ,·ery cheering. A co.11 bas evidently been 
mode for the establishment or the preaching of the 
gospel, and the practice of the ordinances of the 
New ·.resto.ment economy in their simplicity, as well 
as the manifestation ot Lhose graces or cbaraeter 
and conduct which ore the result of spiritual life. 
This call appears to have received the beginning or 
a he11rty response, long may it prevail anll shine as 
a lamp lifted up, a beacon on a hi 11. 

The opening services were cdmmencecl by the 
singinl!' of the 132n<I Psalm, (Dr. Watts) 

' Ariee1 oh, King or grace arise.' 
Brother Spencer. of Btl.rtley Row, rcall and 

prayed, and brother Bloomfield, of Soho, preached 
upon the foundation and building- toge-ther of the 
church of J esue, as a Spiritual Houee upon a Spirit
ual Rock, .1 Pet. ii. 5. About an hundre<l friends 
took. tea together; and in the evening, brother 
Perrltt, . or Yately, nenr Reading, rea<l and prayed, 
and S .. K. Bland preached, his subject being, the 
Antbority of the Example and Precept of the Lord, 
the Christian's all-sufficient wa1ra.nt and enconro.ge
me1:1.t, Ps. xi. 8. On the following: Lord's-day. tbir
~een believer's un~ted as a church ; brothe1· Bland, 
(who bas engngcll to miuister o.mong them !or a 
time) breaking bread witll them, and witnessing 
their confession or the truth as it is in Jesus. 

w.o. 
BLACKB;E.ATH.-DA.CRE PARK CHA.PEL.

The Loru appears to be blessing the Word, and 
adding to. the church here; there is no wild excite
men.t manifest but what seems like steady progress. 

Three were receivetl in ont rif the w0r~d; on fl,·,t 
Lord's-do.}' in November, having- heen previom•ly 
b,ptized by Mr. Cr•eknell, the pn9t,,r. npon " pro. 
fo9sion of their ra1th; eocb mnde -"Per,inl refor,~ncc
tQ hie mini .. try hnving been instrum~ntal in hrindr.g 
them to decide for God 11nd hi9 truth. Other,; nre 
now coming- forward to tell what the Lorri hns d11n<J 

for them, llnll many are ho~ering arouurl. The 
youthful pn.~tor 9eem0 very happy in his work. and 
8ometime8 evidently greatly helpe<l oC the J.ord in 
declaring the prcciou8 truths of the cverla~ting 
~ospel. He 19 delivering a. cours~ nf sermon~ on 
:-3abbn.th evenings upon import,mt and intarestlD!; 
llubject~, particulars of which are on the co\.·cr or 
N'"ovember 1 .Ea.Tthen Vtssel' that a large congrt'ga,. 
Lion may be gathered, great good done, and g1ory 
broug-ht to the name o( a. Triune Jcho~ah is the 
earnest wish and rrayer of 

OSE ON THE WATCH TO\Ytn. 

CLAPHAM-GAn:-;"EP.. Cn:APEL. On Lnrri'i
rlay, October 30th, three brethren folln"ii'cd thf".'ir l,,lrrl 
in baptism. Our postnr, !\fr. Rall, immersed them, 
two of them being- seal!\ to his miniscry i who :;an"' 
demon~tra.tion \Jy a :;on1l cnnfcssinn, Lhat the Cio:"!pi:l 
whkh 1'.[r. Hall had preached wa.s the power ()f Gori 
tQ the salv:Ltion of their .c:ouls. One 0f these ·",,·() 
seals, is the son of a goilly woman who had Inn; 
been opposed to baptism, but being- providentially 
led under llr. Hall's ministry. was brnn:;?ht to see 
and love it as a. scriptural orllinance of Bod's hnnse, 
anll by her ean1est request, was one of the first 7J1ac 
}fr. Ha11 baptised prior to his t'onning the church 
at Garner; thou:z-h she hail sai<l hot a short tin:.e b~
fore, when ),fr. F1ack preached one eyer.in~ ~t f'i-ar
ner1 he sai1l, to his 9hame. he oppose<l the ontinnnce 
for ten yean. Yes, saitl she to herself. so hnve I 
nine yea.rs, an1l I mean tn continue so to do; yc,n'll 
not conyince me. But ,vhat n1~n could not tln. G,:,l 
did. And we trust be ii still at work in t':1c family, 
sntl who knows bnt Goll may bring the who!H 
household to conform to sc1iptnml nnd primiri,e 
order. Our brother Hnll on rhe occasion. took r'or 
his te:,:t,. •• This is the finger of God." E:tot!ns viii .. 
19. ,ve thought it very appropriate; for wilat bnt 
tbe power of the Spirit of Gnd crm bring ou: or" 
Satan's kingdom into the kingdom of God? 

W.ODLI:SG. 

MILEEND.-On. Tuesday, Xovember 7th.!::Ur-
J. E. Cracknell preo.cherl a good gospel sen::uc-u in 
Hephzibah chapel, on behn.lf of the 's,~dety fin• ;:'.1e 
Relief of Poor Baptist Churches.' r.o a thll and 
greatly interested auilieuce. The zeal a.1lll Ue,·oted
ness, the kinlln.Css and success, of this yoon:; lll..!.D: 
in the mi~try, is causing IllAD.Y hearts ro rejoice. 

tu11 iustralian ~ail. 
THE WONDERFUL PERSON A.ND GR.ACE OF CHRIST. 

BY SDIEo~ E:uERY, 

Minister of the Gospel, Comperdown, New Sontll Wale,. 

[We arc glau to hear from any of our brethren on troubling yourself with. people so far from 
the other cn<l of lite globe; and although we con. Englo.nd as we are. Well, I will not quarrel 

~~~0:_~:: ~\!e~~ l~~f. ~:~~':J;!;:t~;,"• JtY ~~~t~:,'. with. you, for I believe you wish well to Zion, 
Vessel monthly; which llow goes into nearly every whet.her far or near. I have been reading 
crook ond corner whore tho Gospel of Christ is some of your back numbers of the VBSSl!.L, 
welcome<l by tho precious sons of Zion. We for 1857, and felt encouraged to go on testify. 
thank you, brother Emery, for the sweet letter ing those precious truths of gospel grace that 
you have sent us. Many will rend it with plc:-.- maketh glad the city of God. We still move 
sure ; nnd rojoicc to know yon aro still preaching onw,u•d, lllld the Lord is blessing his Word 
peoce by Jesus Christ, He is Lo1'l of 11ll,-ED.] among us, and to us. We get on but slowly, 

:MY DEAR FRIEND BANKS-I h11ve been for we are, for the most part, Mephiboshetha, 
expectu:ig. a liue from you,. but I expect you aud I believe he was lame Wl both feet, and 
have plenty of ,vork on ho.nd, 11nd perhaps people that are so lame cannot rllll, they 
more than yoa can m11nage well, without must be carried; o.nd it is our mercy that we 
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bs,-e the st,ronpt M"" nnd 11. real F1;end, , had it, and tlm eolt!i•l'II parted it amonirth•••· 
that does and will carry ue; he ie mueh: ael..-ee: but there waa no mone,: to )Jl!,ft, 
•trong':r than_ Bampeon, when ho elew an The'II if we look at hie ways with wicked 
host ",th the JRw bone of an as•, or when he Scribes, Pharisees, and Sadducees, and.others 
pulled t.he tclllple down, by talrin' hold on ite that ttied to entangle hiill, he wae alwaya o't 
pillar. Indel'd, Sampeon et hie strongest, the right side of the mettet; an~ they e.lwa7s, 
WM but a babe for etrt-ngth in compamon to like their father, on the wrot'lg; and if Ire 
the man I mean ; our Ftiend can artd h~ look at his ways 11.B a poor at'ld needy depen• 
•hMk hMl'l"en and elll'th. and hell, md will dent on another he alwava asked one that 
airain. I t~ink be i8 doing it n_ow, and I am was able and wtiling to ·help hirll, and never 
•ure ~here 1s a great and terrible day fired got a dellial l &'1111. wh'en he could not help 
for him to shake 11.11 buildings nd natlona, himself or sa..-e himnlf, then he was strong, 
and e,-ery rock, and dry up the gt'ell.t eea; and enough to fight and co11qner all boll; dea,roy· 
burn up tbe elll'th, and all the p'roud, and death and the devil I make an end of sin, 
them that do wickedly; and then he will malte reconciliation for iniquity, bring in ev. 
create all things new, make new heavens, erluting rijthteousness, return from whence 
a new earth, wherein will dwell righteousness. he came, and take the poor broken.hearted 
This Friend, my brother, is the most wonder- thief along with hirn, to make·h'im etetn:ally 
fu l m~ that _ ever walk-<!d_ on. this earth., or happy. Is be not wonderfuL in his w11ye r 
ever ,nl!, he •• wonderful m b1e P<'l'SoD, 11,nd I am sure he ia wonderfDl in bis works; the· 
wonderful in hie Waya, and Worke, and I Psalmist thought so ; for he said in a hea
coneeive that is ~be rea90n ~by he baa the venly ecstacy, • The works of the Lord arc 
name_ Wonderful g,.ven unto him. He is the great, sought out of all them that have plea
W' onacrful Son of God, and yet he is the sure therein ; his work is honourable and 
W' onderful Son of Man, conceived by a Virgin, glorious, and his righteousnese·' endnretb for 
and brought fortb without man. Angels ever.' And the same sweet singer said, that 
wondered at thia, and devils were angry; he was made glad through his work, and that 
w1_cked men were enraged, &l!d good men he wo_uld triumph in tbe work of this wonder
UJOtced ; and one that saw him, wanted to fol man's hand, although the work was no~ 
die immediately to be with him; for although actually performed, but it was in Davi~'s 
he was on earth, yet he wao in heaven. faith, just as it was to AbrahlL!n's, who so.w 1t, 
W-onderful ! this m1111 conld bo in heaven and and the day of Christ afar off, and was per
on earth _at one a,,~ the same time. If we sueded and rejeiced in bis works_,; indeed all -
look at hlB ways vnth poor and needy crea• the old world'a,worthies, before the· flood, the 
tures that came unto him far help. he never cloud of witnesses, since to this time,. with 
turned any away, but supplied all theil! need.a, poor Banks, the Editor of TBE VESSEL, and a. 
yet be himself, was at the same time the poor wretch at the antipodes, looked, ,and do 
poorest man in the world, and had no where look, and hope, and believe, and rejoice. 
:o lay his bead: he was born in this poor The good Man, Christ Jesus, help· UR to do so 
plight, and grew up in it ; and worked hard more and more; so prays your aft'ectionato 
all his days; and died a.s poor as he lived, brother in this wonderful Man•, 
and had not a penny to call his own: he had SIMEON EMBRY,, 
a little clothing, just what he stood upright [Yr, Addison, t)1c Stationer and Publ_is)1•:• in New 
in. I know not how he came by that: he Soutll Wales, 1s now agent for obtamm., all Gos-

pel works, The Earthen Vuael, &c.1 &c.J 

THE MEN FOR IRELAND.-A TALE OUT OF SCHOOL. 

A ~rEETrNG of Ministers was held latelv in was the qnalifications of the [deputies. A 

London to deliberate on the manifestations grave reverend broth.er stood forth as an 
of Divine power in Ireland, and the duty of anthority on this head. He stated that the 
En"lish Christians in relation to the ea.me. right men to go for us, are men deep in theo-
1; ~as agreed to send a few energetic men, logical lore, profound in their li:nowledge of 
u, see what is going on, and to act in what- hnman nature, and above all, have studied 
en,r their hands find to do in aid of the great the philosophy of revivals, so that they shall 
wock. It was also a.greed that these "Mes- do credit to their sendere, and be able to 
,engers of the Churches" shonld not imitate direct others. This delivera.nce wae follow
tl.1e phalanx which, with much ostentation, ed by another of much the same·stl'a.in, de. 
invaded Ireland a few yeare ~o, for the rle- cl&ring the necessity of e,mple preparation of 
dared purpose of fighting Pope1'Y to the sermons and a.ddreesee, so al!! to be rea.dy for 
<leaLh ; a campaign which ended disastrously, action under pressure of circumstances whioh 
.. s all confess. But that "our men" sha.1.1 may not allow time for study and arrilnge
,;o quietly, without parade, and without ment. These able pundits having given 
1,arty bias; as mnch as possible in the spirit their sagacious opinions, another mcmhor 
A Barnabaa on his visit to Antioch, where arose, who sc111pled not to question the 
Le sa•; the grace of God in the fruits of cou- expediency of the advice given. He snid, in 
1 crsion, and "was glad." Actl! xi. 23. so many words, "This is the finger of God. 
These preliminaries adopted, the next point We have had nothing like it in our time; 
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nnd 1111 ou\' pn!vio11~ thinkings And plRMlings 
will not help u~ R whit. I 11chi1Je thoee· "1'bo 
go on this miseion, to throw o:11 their old set
monR and notes into the fire, nnd forget them 
for ever. Let t11em take the Bible, and no 
other book ; let them depend on the Spirit, 
and no other helper. Let them go, ancl see, 
and benr, what almighty power is achieving 
in Ire lalld : me!Ling ha rel he a.rte, pulling clown 

s trongholds of ein, end ignorance, and un-
belief. Let them witMBS the fa!'Vonr, the 
earnestness, the tel\l'll,' the Rmothered groans 
of convicted rebels ; and again, the joy and 
gratitude of the pardoned and ju~tified ; the 
simple faith and holy conduct ofthese new
horn believers ; and if it be their mere{ to 
catch the same glow, a.nd to be baptize, in
to the same spirit, they will at once feel· how 

lumbering wm:tld L~ their accnmnlatinll<'! of 
eohem81!, ,ind skeletllns, and bend,9 of srr• 
l'll'ODS. They will haV'c tongueg of fire, an,l 
be able to Apeek in 1h13 language of the 
people, of the Saviour's great love, the ful
nese and freeness of hi. grace; the precioas
neee e.nd faithfulneH of the promises ; ,be 
eecnliiJ of the saints: and the songs of 
hea-ven. The- people are all alive, an;! you 
~llt talk of living thinga, in "living, lov
ing style!, or yoo: had better irtay at home." 

To- these sentiment~ there was a general 
and cordial con·sent, which had utterance in 
solemn, hearty prayer, that the labourers 
may be found, and effective senice rendered, 
to the great good of souls in Ireland, ancl the 
glory of the Triune Jehovah. 

We wait the result. ? 

REMARKS ON LETTER TO THEOPHIL"GS, ~o. LXI. 

As certain sermons proached some time since The natu,-e of the laws given would a.,-ise 
by lb. Wells, upon Divine Sovereignty, and from His sovereignty. 
the letter in this month's V:ssSEL upon the " A Little One" further states, "There are 
subject, by·the same author, signed, • A·Little other things the· Lori! does beC11USe thev are 
One,' have excited attention end consider- right to be done!' Again, "When a l~w is 
etion, and as your readera, ·I trust; do not ones gitJm, it becomes the rnle of right or 
endorse·everything without exan1ination, they wrong." "And even the Lord would reckon 
will exc\llle me entering upon thia matter'; for himself nnrighteo'.18, were he to deviate from 
although ·I should be sorry to spend my time any absol.11te rule." Thus we have plainly a 
arguing about words, yet such things are here standard raised by the writer to which we 
attached to the Lord's Name, that I must sho.ll do well to bring his own statements. 
give· an opinion. Mr. Wells is fond of eternal hatred, and 

It appears to me Mr. Wells has made a in_ the piece· ~gned "A Lit~e On_e," it is 
great mistake with reference to the character SBld, " Here IS pu,.e •overe1gnty ,n loving 
of the Being I serve, which needs some kind Jacob and haling Esau.'' " The consequence 
of comment: and as I do not suppose he has of thie· hatred appean in the eternity of the 
attained to perfect knowledge, I t,ust he may condemnation of the latter." .J.gain, "I hold 
receive my stricture,, knowing that wise men that sovereign hatred lea,es Esau in an 
gain knowledge from matter the most simple. I eternity of condemnation," &c. We have 

As sovereignty is revealed in the Word, it everything plain in these words. Now com
is most clear end blessed, greatly tending to pare this with the absolute rule already laid 
exalt Jehovah; but as it is sometimes handled I down "When a law is once given," &c. I 
by men, producing the most dire results. would remined " A Little One" of a certain 
Sovereignty maintains its benign sway through binding laW' which runs thus, "Love your 
ell the earth, and, in fact, the material world enemies." Here is a law given, and the 
is full of it, Here it guides or controls; writer maintains that •• God sovereignly 
there arranges and governs: but on either hates," and yet would reckon himselfunrio-b.t
hand benefiting God's creatures. eons to deviate frcm his law. Perhaps" Little 

Thie is, of course more fully developed in One" can reconcile the two. The writer pro
the spiritual world : we cannot conceive of a oeeds to inform us the Gospel' originated in 
Gospel without it. sovereignty ; perhaps in his next he would 

We must agree with several statements kindly inform us as to his authoritv for this 
made in this lettel', It is • affirmed, "Some I as we cannot receive assertion without proof.'. 
things 111·e right because the Lord does them.'' 1 l have before me iut old fashioned book: which 
This is tru~; but when the writlll· adduces a 11sserts that it originated in love ; I have read 
case it fails to illw;trate it. "A Little One" "God so loved the world," &c. "}'ea,, I ha.-e 
Hye, "He fave a law to Adam, not because it loved thee with an everlasting love,'' &c. 
,vas right,' &c; '' or because he was obliged to We save been taught to believe the will doe8 
give any law et all." Now Adam es a crea- not move the heart, but the heart the 
ture formed by God, must owe him some will'. 
allegiance, it therefore follows that e la~ _Bu& I conceive ~ the piece there are s~veral 
must be given to direct, or test that alleg1- IDJstakes. The wnter directs our attention to 
ance; anc\ this law springs not from.divine God',,_la~ to his crea~res, as if ~hnt was a 
sovereignty but from God's moral govern- law bmam~ upon Himself. I think he has 
ment. ' lost sight of the real law and sub9tit'uted • 
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another. That to which I allude ie the grand 
fact, that Jehovah always acts according to 
his nRture. He can do nothing contrary to 
himself. His will does not govern his nature, 
but his nature directe his sovereign will. 
God is love, it is his nature ; if he is love, he 
must love; his heart will be fixed on some 
object. and his sovereign will chooses the 
mode in which benefits ehall flow out. Perhaps 
here ,,-e may enquire, how two opposites can 
dwell in one breast ?-everlasting love, and 
eternal hate are quite opposed, and never 
can be reconciled; it is l think self evident 
that what has been said cannot be correctly 
inferre<l of our Jehovah. 

If so.-ereign hatred is a truth, will those 
who believe such a dreadful thing inform us 
when J eho,ah changed, because he once re
garded bis whole work as very good? Gen. 
i. 30; and he bad a eovereign will then ; if 
the hate is eternal, then when he pronounced 
them aood he abhorred them. 

scripture to uphold their fa.vQurite dogmne. 
Sovereign Electing love ie proolo.imed to hum
ble men, and exalt God, and no op)?oaite elfecte 
are of the Spirit. 

In tbie world's formation, we have the 
primary rocks as a foundation for vegetable 
mould, and upon thie tho choicest products 
grow. So in the spiritual, we have the great 
Doctrinal truths holding the position of the 
primary rocke : they run underneath every 
part, and occasionally appear on the eurface 
in all grand sublimity : as the chain of Alps 
or other mountains, filling the mind with 
wonder, and causing it to feel its own nothin.r-, 
ness. Doctrine should not therefore be dealt 
with as abstractions. but as a foundation for 
other matters by which SP.iritual growth is 
promoted. 

Further remarks on this ~ubject may be 
called· fo1·; for the present I conclude. . 

Yours to serve in the Gosrel, -
. 1\ . BABRENGER. 

11, Albert-terrace, Richmond-rd., Bayswater. Against such a libel upon n Being who is 
good, and doeth good, I must firmly protest. 
Here is nothing to feed the sheep, encourage EDITOR'S CLOSING REMARKS. 
any seeking one, or exalt our God in the eyes \V £ 
of saint or angel. E fear our writers are going too ar upon 

Are we to be afraid of looking at such state- the 8Ubject of Divine Sovereignty. It is a 
men ts because of the high standing of the matter for.faith-for the faith of God's elect. 
writer ? or, tremble lest we should come Sense and Reason cannot· comprehend it. 
unde: the lash of his pen, and be classed with No man, by words, can explain it; it is a 
those who err egregiously? from such opinions mighty deep indeed; and when men speak 
let us cry, ' Good Lord, deliver us.' 'With and write of this awfully sublime theme, as 
regllrd to the scripture quoted, 'I bated though they knew its every spring, its every 
Esau,' we should consider the meaning of the part, and its entire whole, we tremble for 
term hate as compared with love. It is an them. Mr. James Wells has astonished 
Hebrew expression, and signifies the prefe1'• many by his broad ·-statements. We have 
ence of one to another. Thus, in Luke ,fr. thought that his ,vords did not convey his 
26 • If at1y man come to me, and hate not his I th h f hi · d 
fa~ller,' &c., compared with Matt. x. 37, in meaning; or, that tle oug ts o s Illlil 
which the meo.ning is evident, 'He that Joveth were not fully and clearly developed. We 
father or mother more th.an me,' &c. Again, are waiting for him to conclude his Letters 
in J oh.n xii 25, '.Hating our life,' &c., and on this, the highest branch of heavenly the
yet lo~e to Christ neither pi:ompts us to ha~e ology, hoping that a prayerful contempla
our friends or our natural life. The same 1S tion upon the sovereign good pleasure of our 
seen in Deut. xxi. 15, and signifies one pre- Creator, our Covenant Head, our Redeemer, 
ferred before another. Eternal hate in the our Law-giver, and our King, may lead to 
sens~ it has been used is contrary to the nature great searching of heart, and to a bles~ed 
of God, the genius of the Gospel,. and the realised assurance of our· soul's everlasting 
general conduct of the ¥ost High, and peace. 
in fact opposed to every. thing g?od •. I am Another year's editorial labours here come 
reminded of an anecdote m Spamsh b1Story, to an end. That labour with all its branches 
of an A.merican who having been most horribly . . h fif . h 
tortured by the Spaniards, when about to be f 1s Immense. _]\fore t an teen yea.is ave 
burnt, was exhorted to change his religion ~bat, rolled round smce we co=e~cecl this ardu
he might i:o to heaven; earnestly enquired I oue task. None but the ~1ghty God of 
if there were any Spanish people there; when Jacob could have held us up mall the heart
told only good ones, his aru,wer at ?nee was, bleedings and spit-it-breaking trials through 
he would rather not go then t5> be with the~. which we have been brought. Thanks be 
This idea of eternal hate an? its attendant~ 1s unto God, for his continued mercy. We 
a thousand-fold more horrible than Span1Bh dose this year with a circulation sti!} in. 
bate. . . , . creasing. \Ve humbly entreat 'our fr~ends 

My Brethren, dare ta thlllk .-Wh) will ye still to extend our usefulness. There 1s no 
have such statemente? Is not the whole • di 1 · h !cl · 
earth full of divine benevolence ? He doeth other mon!l'l.Y pen~ ca int e wor carnes 

ood to the unthankful and evil : but so much mformat1on of our Churches as 
!pan bis church everlasting love was fixed, THE EARTHEN VESSEL. 
and He chose to raise ~hem into the position Readers of ~JIE EARTHEN VESSEL! the 
of sons, because of HlS great love. Why do Lord Jesus Chnst, by the Holy Ghost, from 
not our writers seek the mind of the Spirit in God I the spring of all our joys,' ever bless 
their e1positions of truth? and not drag lil you. So prays, C. W. B., 



SUPPLEMENT TO THE EARTHEN VESSEL. 

"i tittle $nt" nnh pis ttiters. 
A REFLECTIVE REVIEW. 

We wish to be careful, lest we in- there would be! what extremes would 
ll.ate even the extraordinary sayings and appear ! yea, even contradictions might 
doings of any man to such a degree as almost seem to abound; and vet, in 
really to make them appear to be of that essential branch of the w~rk to 
great importance. The noblest minds which he was called, each, in the main, 
-the greatest men, and the best of would be found faithful and true. We 
Christians-have never been entirely are not to be told that things are very 
free from occasional outbursts of mental different even now. We have a large 
excitement. The most daring spirits are, body of Gospel Ministers; but all are 
generally, the most popular. This rule, not the eyes of the body; all are not 
bow ever, is not without exception. ]\far- the hands or the feet, or the mouth of 
tin Luther was a daring and determined that body : no; there is varietq, and 
man; Goel gave him a work to do, and in the body there is harmony: 'and yet 
he did it. It was to pull down some in every particular part of that body, 
old Romish walls; and to tear iu pieces as it now exists, while there is a large 
some old Popish superstitions. His amount of heaveniy truth, there will 
name will live as long as the ancient also be found a proportion of human 
history of the Church is preserved. frailty : and the flesh-even in the 
So, in every age, there has been some christia1~ ministry-will fight against 
special agent raised up, and employed the Spirit; and the Spirit will have 
by the great Master in Israel, to effect his work in overcoming the flesh. This 
some particular branch of that work undeniable fact shauld be more fully 
which is conne.cted with that beautifully recognised than it is ; and if recog
comprehensive prophecy, 'Behold, the nised, would prevent us from too has
man whose name is THE BRANCH: tily, or too harshly, condemning the ex
He shall grow up out of his place; He travagances and errors of even the 
shall build the temple of the LORD; and best of men. 
He shall bear the glory.' But bow These introductory worcis are not of
very different have some of these mighty fered as an apology for any mistake we 
men appeared in their make of mind, may be called upon to witness against; 
1111d in their manner of proceed- but as a caution lest our zeal, and sup
ing I Suppose a little group of the~ posed superior light and judgment, 
could be gathered together I Martm should carry us to the undue smiting 
Luther, George Whitfield, John Bun- of any one or more of the Lord's ser
yan, William Huntingt?n, Robt. Haw- vants. They are men. , 
ker, and others we nnght name. If The recent letters of 'A Little 
these men of Goel could be gathered I One' to ' Theophilus,' inserted in the 
together; if each one could give full• pages of 'THE E.\WfHEN V 1,,ssl>L,' 
vent to the particular bias of his mind ; ;; have aroused the people to great ex
and enter fully into that clepartrnent of I citeme11t; to severe censures, and to 
the work he had to do, what a contrast criticisms of a most alarming kind. 
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In the midst of it-when we were de~n everything that does not come up 
condemning oul'selves, and reproached to 1t~ standard. He e11ya • eove1·ei~nty 
by others, these words fell softly on constituted Adam the natural and fec.le
our heart-• Our Goo is in the hea- ral head or the human rnce.' I beg to 
,,ens; and he hath done whatsoe'IJer it ?1ffer a little from him here. It is true, 
hath pleased him.' The consoling It was the sovereign will of God whether 

he created Adam or not, but once created 
p_ersuasion that, whatever misconcep- he became of necessity the natural head, 
t1ons of the character and conduct of aud I think the federal head nlso, for the 
the Deity men might fall into, they reason above stated, that corrupt parent.s 
con1d never affect that character, so mu~t of necessity produce a corrupt off
quieted us in our spirit, that we fe1t sprmg; therefore, there was so,·ereignty 
ca1mly strengthened and directed to in the creation, but necessity in the na
our work, in the enjoyment of an assur- tural and federal headship. 
ance that great good should eventu- Third, • that just one man's offence, 

and personal few years' sins entail eternal 
ally result therefrom. We simp1y anguish without hope or help. Can you 
remark, at the outset, that we can- see here a just proportion between the 
not yet bring our minds to the con- crime aud the punishment P' A carnal 
clusion, that 'A Little One' sternly man cannot, hut he professes to be ad
mea11s what his own words declare. dre_ssing a spiritual man. A spiritually 
VI e have a hope that an explanation enlightened man can see hOmewhat of a 

f 11 just proportion. One of Job's friends 
more u and clear, will be given. says • Are not thine iniquities infinite?• 
The following is from an aged .sire in Do not most of God's people, in their 
one of the provinces, and a friend to convictions for sin, efpemally so in severe 
the truth indeed: - cases, see that there would be a just pro-

Du.R Sia-I was glad to find you portion between their sins and eternal 
did not acquiesce in all the statements condemnation P How many thousands 
made by "A Little One" upon Dh-ine have confessed it! How may it be said 
8oHreign1y, as some parties believe you I that the sins of a finite mortal are in6-
dare not call in question anything he may nite? Because committed against an in
say or do. How sin originated, its finite Jehovah. All the wicked will know 
entrance into this world, the commis- and feel this hereafter. None but an in
sion of it by man, and especially by finite Being could atone for such sins, 
the people of God, are mysteries we can and ha~ not Christ been God as well as 
never fathom here. Milton's idea of it man, bis atonement would have been of 
in Paradise Lost, and all the conjectures no value whatever. 
of men go for nothing, if they have not Now comes in my opinion the worsi 
a Thus saith the Lord. An old divil!e part of this letter. He says, 'My good 
said truly • Where God has no voice, we Theophilus, this punishment eternal, wa~, 
ought to have no ear.' • Secret things on the ground or sin, sovereignly ap
belong unto God, but things revealed pointed',* &c. I have heard of practical 
unto us and to our children.' Let us antinomians advocating such a eentiment, 
then he content with things revealed, hut this is the first time I ever heard of a 
and not attempt to be • wise above what God fearing man doing so. Why did 
is written.' He asks, bow is it that he did not give us chapter and verse for 
men so readily acquiesce in the Fall of such a sentiment P Becau~e he cannot. 
Man? There is enough in our daily ex- Why meddle with secret things--are not 
perience, a.nd in the observation of those revealed things sufficient for us ? Such 
around us (1 think I may say even with- a sentiment is awful. On the contrary, I 
out the record of Scripture)to prove that say that this punishment eternal is on the 
man is a fallen, corrupt creature. ground of sin committed and loved by 

Second, 'that all wen are by one man's 
offence condemned to death.' ls tl,is 
justice,' asks a Little One, 'who will 
dare to say it is P' I will dare to say so. 
'!'Le issue of corrupt parents must be of 
r,eo1:udy a corrupt offopring, and the spi
ritual law of God compels justice to con-

• The writ.er seems to misapprehend the 
meaning of 'a Little One' in the above sen
tence, which appears to him and others so 
objectionable. 'l'he meaning is, thnt dee.th 
eternal (not sin itself) was sovereignly ap
pointed as the punishment due to 11in. We 
think tLis is' a Little Oue'•' meaning. 
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man.' II firmly believe that God decreed 
n certain number of the human race to 
s11lv11tion, and ns firmly believe that he 
decreed the rest to condemnation, but 
maintain that these bare decrees would 
not, to all eternity, ha"e saved the one, 
or condemned the other. There m11st 
ba o meritorious cause for eaoh. The 
blood and righteousness of Christ for the 
one, and sin, and ~in only is the cause of 
the last. It is unknown what an im
mense influence a favourite minister has 
upon the minds of the weak ones of the 
flock. It is quite enough if he has said 
it, never thinking or caring about bring• 
ing it to the touchstone of divine truth. 
Such a man should be extremely cautious 
what he advances. In conclusion, I would 
say, our God can do nothing that is not 
in perfect consistency wit.h bis character 
aud attributes, hence there are sou,e 
things that he cannot do. He cannot lie. 
He cannot deny himself. lill cannot 
change. Whal a mercy for us he can do 
noue of these things ! If a great man be 
allowed to call himself • a Little One,' 
surely I may be allowed to subscribe my-
self ON& OF THE L&AsT. 

cannot. I tell every man that. he is a re
sponsible being, and ret that he is a fallen 
ruined wretch, who, 1f he be ever saved, 
:nust be saved by the sovereign grace of 
God, who will have mercy upon whom he 
will have mercy; but when any one asks 
me to square these things, I reply 'that 
is beyond my power, you must go to Goel, 
and ask him.' Lam lost in contemplat
ing the depths and the heights of revela
tion; I am silent; or confess myself to be 
a fool in compariaon with God. 

Now, it seems to me, that 'A Little 
One' is not content to occupy my Jowly 
position, but would take a loftier flight. 
He soars up and up, with his logic in 
hand, and with more courage than dis
cretion, more zeal than judgment-shail I 
say it-more pride tlJan is befitting a 
child of God, presumes to test God's at• 
tributes bv the rules of Aristotle! 

Logic is a good thing. It is an indis• 
pensable thing in many instances, but we 
must take care to bring it to God, and 
not bring God to it. Jn heathen story, 
we have read of one whose flight being 
too high, it proved fatal to him, the sun 
having melted the cement that united bis 
wings to his body. Let ' a Little One' 

We shall give one other letter in this beware :-lofty flights forebode a fall. 
Supplement. A person whose mind was Jehovah ean do just as he pleases. He 
much exercised from reading the last to always has done, and always will do just 
Theophilus, laid it before the Rev. W. es he pleases, and no man must dare ask. 
Parks, B.A.., author of' The Five Points,' him • what doest thou ?' But behind all, 
(as sound a theologian, and as devout a there must be righteousness, equity, truth, 
Christian as the Church of England is and wisdom. For our God is aU holy, 
h.:>noured with ) The following is his and all wise. We cannot separate the 
reply to the requllst that .he would give attributes of Jehovah. He beingpeifect, 
his mind upon the 'Little One's' letter. all his attributes must work together iu 

MY DEAlt Sra,-In compliance with harmony, but how they thus work, it is 
your eari:est request, I have read the impossible for feeble, incapacitated crea
epistle to Theophilus in this month's tures like us to know. 
' /Tessel', and if you would let me off with I should say to 'a Little Oue,' be con• 
the quotation of Paul's exclamation, I tent to proclaim boldly and fearJes~ly the 
should be much obliged-' 0 the depth sovereignty or supremacy of God, his 
ef the riches both of the wisdom and know- unchangeable love, and if you will, his 
ledge of God, how unsearchable are his unchangeable hatred, but take care that 
judgments, and Ma ways past .finding out.' you do not separate these attributes from 

I really hesitate to write, end shrink his others ;'_for though you cannot under
from the task you have imposed upon me. stand their several and mutual bearings, 
ht, because ol' my im1bility to compre- or how they can exist or consist one with 
bend many things which I am obliged to I the other, be assured you will have no 
helie.-e; and 2dly, le,t I should dare ap- nobler exercise for your humility than in 
pear wiser than an inspired apostle. I, ucquiesoin~ in revelations th,it you can-
most thoroughly believe in the So\·er-' not understand. . . 
eiguty of God, and in the woral inability I aw yours fa1thtully, , 
of man; and most thorouglily believe, WILLIA_M PARKS. 
too, in the righteousness, equity, truth, Opensl,aw, Dec. 12, 1809. 
and wisdom of God ; but when any oue [Several othe1· lcLters h,we been rereivo,1, 
a~ks me to sq1mre the~e thinge, I confe~~ I Wij way notice them in thcJuuu~ry number.] 



Death of Mr. Richard Moss, 

ibr JJ~ing Dnnts nf tbt tnte lUt~nrh 3llnB!
ny HTS SISTER MARY. 

(We gave a short aooonnt of tbe departure of this " Brand plucked from tbe burniug :" 
we promised further particulars: the following is from bis sister. We wish to give 
the sermon as eoon ae possible. We particularly wish this letter to be elltensi,ely 
read, beoaul!e it contains a geuuine record in proof of the great grace of God, to
wards one who had long wandered from the Friend of Sinnera.-En.] 

M:¥ dear brother Richa1·d was the subject words, suoh light and love flowed into his 
of pninful 111cntal exercises, as well as pliy- before de.rk and benighted mind, and he 
sical suffering, for many months, which, I became so illumined and warmed in his 
helie,·e none but Almighty God and him- soul with the light and love of the blessed 
i;elf, knew anytbing about; and which l Spirit of God, that, as the poet says
deeply rcgreL, he was not spared to relate, He from thick film did purge the visual ray; 
as, perhaps, he would have done to some And on the sightless eye ball pour the light of 
of his friends, had his life been prolonged. day. 
But while I do most deeply regret this, I And thus it came to pass, that at eventide 
desire to bless and praise the dear Lord it was light, and bright too ; so bright 
in kindly fav-0uring us, by enabling him that he was able to see his passage quite 
to testify of the power and preciousness clearly over the Jordan .of death he had 
of sivine grace, in the salvation of his to pnss; when be .exclaimed, "The Lord 
precious sou.I from eternal death, in the is my Shepherd, I shall not want;" and 
sJLal! sample we are in possession of. It many a time I heard him say, "Yes, my 
•·as, indeed, a scene long to be remem- precious Saviour, thou art with me; I 
hered, but never to be forgotten by me. will not fear, &c." When I entered his 
May the dear Lord grant, that when lam room, how surprised I was to see him so 
called to cross the Jordan, I may feel wy altered rrom wh&t I had seen him a day 
steps as firm, my faith being as strong; or two before : his poor body much 
and ms peace as full, and my eternal rest weaker, but his faith much stronger, 
as certain and secure, as he did ; for truly and hfa countenance much brighter, being 
hi. peace flowed as a river, aud the right- lighted up with supernatural light. He 
eousness of Christ around about him, was took my band, saying, " Good bye ;- I 
as the waves of the sea; as was mani- an1 now going home to my. heavenly Fa
fested during the last ten days of his mor- ther, to take possession of my glorbus 
ta! life, up to which time it appeared to mansion. It is already prepared for ine. 
be dark, gloomy, and uncertain, as it re- Oh such a blissful home.I have above!" 
garded his feelings. But not so the pur- he repeated-" I am going to leave this 
poses of Jehovah, as in the end it did_ paltry world-this vanity fair! Onl? look 
plainly appear. On the Saturday week , at the contrast to wl.iat I am gomg.
previous to his departure, he appeared to 1· Yes, I am going to my God-my father's 
be in a state of deep anxiety of mind, and , and mother's God-i•our God. Oh that 
~eeliug his poor -body fast sinking, he was' He might become the Gf.d or all the fa. 
1n earnest prayer great part of the da.v, mily ! What a favoured family we are! 
tl.iat the Lord would shine upon his dark I hope I shall reacli home to-night, and 
wind, and ass_ure him _all was ~ell. When spen~ t~e Sabba~h ~bove_. . I do so Ion?, 
towards evenrn5 the light of hfe began to to jom m the s111grng,. 1t 1s so sweet. 
break in upon his ruind with the words- Finding his strength so-nearly exbau~tcd, 
•• He will fiui,b the work, and cut it short I took leave of him for 1.he night. Early 
in righteousuess, because a short work next morning I saw _hi~1 again, when he 
will i.he Lord make upon the earth;" fol- said, "Here I am sull 1n the poor body ; 
lowed by another precious promise, "I 1 did ~o hope I should harn spent this 
will uot leave you comfor!,Jess, I will c-0me sabbath at home; but" he remarked, " I 
unto you." 

0

(Poor dear; he had been am happy." I said, '' you must wait his 
made feelingl_y to know lie could not go to time.'' "Yes," he replied, "noi my will, 
the ble!!Sed Sp)rit of G?d, if be did _.not my Heavenly Father, b_ut thine be done." 
Gr,t cou,e to han.) With those precwus During the day he revived so much, that 
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my dear mol.hcr snid, "Well, who can let it be laid in my arms;" which request 
tell hut. he may yet he raised up again? was granted. How remarkable ! On I he 
There is not anything too hard for the I morning of his departure, the dear babe 
Lord." I knew that, hut I could not· was again brought to him. He said, 
hope for it, as l felt bis time was surely' lifting up his eyes to heaven with "'reat 
at hand to depart and to be with C;iirist; 1 earnestness, ".My precious Jesus, ci"o be 
and ,he could not bear to th_ink of staying the ~_ocl of my boy. Take care of my 
here nny longer. Fer, as it appeared to boy; and with a lovely smile of com. 
me, his whol~ soul was on fire to b~ gone placency he said " Good bye-the 
to the celestial city. On one occasion he Lord bless you."' We did not thinlc 
said to me in the morning-(he had ap- the babe would be so soon with his own 
pcared to dose a great deal during the Father (as he called him). When at <lin
night)-Oh, he said,_tliis has been a night; ner he said '' Grandma ma, my father car.
the enemy has been here, tempting me not eat any of this dinner, he is havin<> 
with all the good things of this world if I dinner up in heaven with Jesus; if I 
would stay here and possess them; but, am a good hoy shall I go to heaven to 
he said, be is too late, now, I would not' my Father?" " Yes, my dear," was the 
listen to him; it is no good for him to try I reply; " Welt then, he said, I will not be 
to get me away from my precious Saviour, 1 naughty again, I will be a good boy, and 
I want so to be witl1 him." Indeed bis go to my .l<'ather ;" and in a few days he 
whole soul seemed to concentrate all its was gone with dear litile James to hea,·en. 
affections upon the person of -the Re How st.range and wonderrul these thin.,.s 
decmer, and what he had done for his appear! Death has been here, has stol:o 
never ~ying soul. He so longed to be- away a brother and tliree clear children; 
hold h11n face to face, that he seemed com- they are gone fer ever-but where are 
paratively to lose sight of other things, they gone? Why, gone to be for ever 
yet be felt it hard to leave his dear family with the eternal Three: their mansions 
behind, and many were his prayers on are above. Ye~, they are gone, and I am 
their behalf, some of which have been left here; grace sings while nature drops 
answered in.a most wonderful way indeed; a tear. For I may also soon appear with 
he was enabled, through the power of di- them in glory, where my deceased bro
vine grace so fully to resign them into the ther did so intensely long to be. On one 
hands of our Heavenly Father, as to be occasion he said, "You have no idea of 
fully assured that he would provide for the intense desire of my soul to be with 
them; yet -he seemed to feel much at my precious, precious Saviour. I feel so 
leaving the dear babe behind, as I heard impatient. Lord, give me patience to 
hirn say several times, how I should like wait. thy time; not my will, my Father, 
to talce that dear babe to Heaven, saying, but thine be done." I remarked, "you 
" Father, ,j[ it were t.hy will.'' The dear have no fear of death now." He said, 
babe was taken ill,:which when he heard, "why should I fear to cross the narrow 
he said "the child will die." He en- stream P He will not leave me. - Ob, if 
quired many times about the dear biibe, this little thread were cut, I could pass 
expressing in bis manner a certainty about over to my precious Saviour; again re
its being taken home. A day or two be- . pealing, not my will, but thine be done." 
fore he departed he expressed a wish to .At another time, he said "Salvation ! 
see the dear babe, which was brought to what is it? What! did my precious sa
him, when he looked upon it with an ex- viour stoop to suffer, bleed and die for 
pression of delight, saying, "Bring it to worthless, vile, and wretched me ?-yes, 
me, and put it in my arms;" which when I for me! Grace, free and sovereign grace, 
done, he with an intensity of feeling which all of grace from first to last." There 
I shall never forget, it was so portrayed appeared always an intensity of feeling 
in bis countenance, he exclaimed-" You with all he daid which struclc me much; 
dear little lamb, how I should like to take there seemed a divine power in bis wo,·ds. 
you with me;" an~ his eyes lifted up, At anot~er time, he observed " Mother, 
said, "Oh, my precious Jesus, do let the I am dyrng; but I arn happy, happy. 
dea1· babe come with me to glory." His He is with me." On recovering a little, 
look I shnll never, never forget. On he said," I am so disappointed; I thought 
parting with it, he said to his dear mo-. I was going home-, but I am here yet; I 
ther, who wus by his side, "Mind what I fear I shall have to stay another night 
5 <1y, the dear babe will go with mc-clo I here, aud I do so_ loug to go; my flesh 
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e.nd henrt fail, hut God is the strength of 
mv heart, end my porLiQn for e~r. 
"'hat a blcss"d portion mine is!' Manv 
B time he repeated those precious lines, 

' A II is finished, 
And my •oul Rpprove, it well.' 

yon, I nm so happy !' with such nn hell
venly smile, 1 shall never forget it. I 
did not hear him speak after this. 

'l'hus departed my dear brnther on the 
5th of September, 1859. 

With many swe~t ,·crses, expressi1•e of Ma. BLOOMFIELD ON CALVAHY. 
the feelings of his soul, that surprised 
me. 1 did not think he had known or I TnERE a.re some strange, yet grand 
se<>n such language. But the blessed mountain scenes spoken of in the Sorip
~pirit did bring so many sweet scriptures Lures; all of which we shall do well to 
and verse~ of hymns to his remembrance, notice. Calvary was called the mount of 
th~t ~oubtless he had forgotten; as he tke Lora. It was on Calvary Christ was 
s8:1d m answer to the remark madcJ by a crucdied; tbere the people cruci6ed him. 
fr~~nd upon ~he advantage o_f ha Ying the Ca\,•ary was the mount. of_ tbe Lor~ t_o 
mrnd stored m cl·,1ldhood with the scrip- 1 which they led Jesus, 1t 1s tr\le; It 1s 
ture~, " CRst thy bread upon the waters, ! equally true, and_ it is !11arvello11sly true, 
and 1t shsll be seen after many days." I wicked men crucified 1nm tbe1·e. It was 
The truth of these words were ,·erified in I on Calvary God'i:. eldest Son suffered for 
the case of my dear departed brother. ! sin ; there we see the immensity of God's 
Much seed had been sown, many tears I love, and the vastness of God's resources. 
had gone np to the Throne of Mercy on , From Calvary sounds sweet music, even 
his behalf. These prayers have been an- the forgiveness of sin. From the bill 
swered, and the hanest has appeared to Calvary flow bloo,J to cleanse and virtue 
the joy of many hearts. May the dear to heal. From the hill Calvary flow 
Lord be praised forever and ever. Amen. peace on earth, and good will towards 
Some time pre,•iom to his dismissal his men. From Calvary flows peace, asso
suffe_ri~gs being very great, he ~aid, ciat.ed with the doi~gs and sayings, ef
" this 1s a hard strug Je; I suffer ago- fected through the righteousness of Jesus 
nies ; but what is it all compared with Christ. Visit the cross, if you would see 
the sufferings of my precious Saviour- God's infinite justice and matchless grace! 
what he suffered on the cross for me.- Visit Calvary, if thou wouldst have thy 
What did he endure? Oh, it is notbina hard heart broken !-If you would see 
what I suffer. I shall soon be with him~ the ~potl~s~ Lamb in deer unfathomable 
I am so happy, I am full -of glory in my agonies, v1s1t Calvary! I you would see 
soul. Now let them that doubt the real- nature tremble, if you would see the 
ities of religion come here, and what will bright heavens darkened ; if you woultl 
they see? they will see the reality of sin see the veil rent. from top to twain, visit 
and death in my poor body. But could Calvary! If you would behold God un
they-see within me, it is salvation and veiling the deep eternal counsels of bis 
glory. Talk of delusion, he said, what will; if you would behold God in all tbe 
is delusion P not my reliaioR. Oh no; solemn holiness of his nature, and in the 
it is no delusion ; all solid realities." I perfections of his love; or if you would 
replied, ' you did not use to talk so.' see the awfulness of rebelling again~t 
He said 'but I knew no better until God's governmeut, of trampling upon his 
taught ; now I know its value.' The rights, and of spurning bis authori1y, 
ni~bt previous to his death, he was very turn your eyes to Calvary. Visit Cal
happy; I saw him once open his eyes, vary, ff on the one hand you would see 
and raising his thin white hand, and bow stern Iv justice -0an frown, and how 
pointing npwards, he exclaimed, ' I see, love can suffer. If you would see !he 
I see." 1 drew uear, and said, what do sluices of God's .eternal mercy open 1' iF 
you see?' He replied, 'I see angels you would see God's eternal glory-if 
waiting to receive the word, and I am you would see God's grace, harmonising 
waiting for the word. Precious .Jesua, do ~ith justice, visit Calvary. Again I say. 
speak the word; say, come; oh, come 1f you would see the greatest glory of the 
quickly, and take thy cbilu home.' We throne; if you would see in the Media. 
saw his body fast sinking into the arms I tor the great.est ~anifestation of love, 
of death. He said ' l am going now ;' and the most sublime developement of 
he took my band, and with a sweet smile the glory of the Ji'ather, friends, visit Col, 
he whioptred, 'Good bye, the Lord blese vary. 
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"WE WILL RUN AFTER THEE." 
Canticles i. 4. 

BY THOMAS GEO. BELL, LL.D., 
JIUNISTEn OF THE GOSPEL, LYNTON AND LYNMODTH, NORTH DEVON. 

THE bride having received from the bride
groom the kisses of reconciliation, love, and 
betrothment, is filled with ardent longings 
for yet closer fellowship with him. David 
was in the enjoyment of a similar experience, 
when he cried out, 11 My soul thirsteth for 
God, for the living God, when shall I come, 
and appear before God? My soul thirsteth 
for thee, my flesh longeth for thee, in a r.ry 
and thirsty land where no water is. My 
soul followeth hard after thee." Paul also, 
impelled by similar feelings, says, 11 Forget
ting those things, that are behind, and reach
ing forth unto those things which are before, 
I press towards the mark for the prize of the 
high calling in Christ J e,us." 'Such blessed 
experiences are not the spontaneous produc
tion of the natural heart. They are, on tbe 
contrary, very sure signs of the growth of 
grace in the new creature. The indi vidnal 
has been born again. He has "tasted that 
the Lord is gr&.cious,"and the taate has given 
him a spiritual appetite so that he now has 
enlarging desires for the enjoyment of the 
" feast of fat things." The bride has already 
had 'delightful experience of the sweetness of 
her belo·ved ; she says, " Because of the 
savour of thy good ointments, thy name is 
as ointment poured forth." We are here re
minded of the words of J eremiab, " Is there 
no balm in Gilead 1 is th.ere no physician 
there ~ " also of the good Samaritan, who 
had corr,passion on the man who fell among 
thievee, and II bound up his wounds, pouring 
in oil aud wine ;" and of the poor afflicted 
woman who exclaimed, 11 If I may but touch 
his garment, I shall be whole." Jes:is is the 
gcod physician whcse "name is as ointment 
poured forth," and his "good ointments" 
are all the blessed fruits of bis redemption 
work, as well as all the manifestations of his 
grace, in the application of that work to the 
objects of his love, in oontinually binding up 
their wounds as they travel along the wilder
ness to their eternal rest. We read that 
when Jesus visited Bethany, M~ry took II a 
pound of ointment of spikenard, very costly, 
and anointed the feet of Jesus, and wiped 
his feet with her hair, and the house was 
filled with the odour of the ointment." 
The ointments or Jesus are costly too, - far 
above all price. To prepare them, he must 
leave the bosom of the F1<ther; be the home
less wanderer in this dark valley of the I 

shadow of death ; the man of sorrows and 
acquainted wilh grief; the wearied one by 
Sychar's well; the groaning one in Getbse• 
mane's Garden; the forsaken one on Cal
vary's Hill. To prepare them he mast pa1!8 
through the II Olive press." and bare bia 
bosom to the strokes or his Father's justice. 
He bore it all, he paid the price to the 
uttermost farthing : and now the remedy 
ie perfect, the wounds are being all bound 
up, the oil and wine are being poured in ; 
the ointments, all prepared, are being poured 
forth; and many a broken heart, beino 
maJe perfectly whole, is "filled with th~ 
odour of the ointment," 

Jesus is now gathering in the scattered 
members of his Church: in 'a little wbile' 
tl.te whole body complete, the announcement 
sball _go forth, 'Let us be glad and rejoice, 
and give honour to him, for the marriage of 
the Lamb is come, and bis wife bath made 
herself ready.' It will be then and only then 
that we shall realise the full spiritual mean: 
ing of that expression, ' the house was fiiled 
with the odour of the ointment.' The whole 
universe shall be fiUed with bis glory. Then 
will God's great design be accomplished, 
• That in the age• to come He might she.,. 
the exceeding riches ot bis grace.' 'Thai 
now unto the principalities e.nd powers in 
heavenly places might be known by the 
Uhurch the manifold wisdom of God.' We 
must go back to_ the consideration of indivi
dual experience. The savour of Christ's •ood 
oint':llents begins to_ be felt when the Holy 
Sp1r1t, havrng convinced of sin, and drawn 
forth the cry for mercy, reveals the God
provided Lamb, lllld the all-sufficiency of his 
•f!-cri6ce. Then the sinner i.a en11bled by 
dmne power to lay hold of Christ throu•h 
faith; and, being now ' the quickened on; ' 
(' you hath be quickened who were dead ;;, 
trespasses e.nd sins,') he is authorized to say 
wilh the upostle, •• There is therefore Now no 
condemnation to them which are in Christ 
Jesus. He is now introduced into the family 
of God ; takes his place at the King's table ; 
eujoys all the privileges of the adopted child ; 
e.nJ gladly submits to all the family discipline, 
au theJrecious promises of God are nolV his, 
and w king by faith aud not by sight he 
realizes their i'aithfulness in the continual 
help he experiences by the way. He is able 
to sing with the poet : 

" I lay my wants on Jesus 
All fulneas dwells in Him, 

He healeth my dioease~, 
He doth my scul redeem; 



3!10 " Tf'e will r1111 after thee." 

I lo,y my griefe on Jeeus, 
My burdens and my cores; 

He from them oil l'e'eases, 
Re all my eorrows shares, 

I rest my soul on Jesus, 
This weary eoul of mine; 

His right hand me embraceth, 
l on his breast recline.' 

•u•-the beloved bridg-egroom of our sollle
•t the right hand of God. We are then re
minded th1tt yonder is the place prepared for 
us,-there are the thrones on which we sh11ll 
reign-there the crowns we shell wear
there Lhe harps we shall strike with more 
t.l1an sernphic strains-there the battll'md1te 
of e,-erlnsting strength-there the city of 
etemRI beauty-there the hou•o of pcrfeot 
and ever euduring happiness ! l t i• enough! 
!,he heart is filled with love-the soul burns 
"·ith desire, and we cry with the bride,-
' draw us, nnd we will run after 1,hee.' 

' ""hat will it be to dwell aboTe, 
And with tbe Lord of glorl rcig;n, 

Since the eweet earnest of his love . 
So brightens all this dreary plain? 

No heart can think or tongue explain, 
What joy 'twill be with Christ to reign.' 

The bride hoYing- felt, the fragr•n~e of the 
ointments pourecl for!h, desires fort.her Rnd 
ft.Her experience of its s,.·,ctness. • Drow mo, 
nnd we will run after thee.' She is quite 
a ware that she CRnnot run of herself, but 
needs the continued drawings of that love in 
which she is now rejoicing. How very ex
plicit the declaration of our Lord:-' No man 
can come to me, except the Father which hat.b 
•e~t me dra,,, T,im !' And this is equally true 
in respect t.o the drawing out of the regenerate 
soul in communion with Jesus, as it is in re .. 
gnrd to the drawing of the awakened soul to KINGSTON ON THAMES. 
the cross. The source of both alike is in the THE cause of the Redeemer's Kingdom is 
unch11ngeable love of God-' I have loYcd prospering nt the Baptist Chapel, where Mr: 
·thee with an everlasting lo'l'e ; thrrcforc with Medhurst labours. During the three years of 
lo,ing kindcess have I drawn thee.' The his pastorate, the church has increased three
Psalmist presents us ,.;th a beautiful instance fold, 170 members having been added. '.Th~ 
of the drawings of lovingkindness. He says chapel has been enlarged, at a cost of £150; 
-• I will love thee, 0 Lord, my strength!' and £382 have been collected towards pros 
Dec11use, when 'the sorrows of death com- viding increased accommodation; but whfoli 
passed me, and the iloods of ungodly men is imperatively demanded at once, as numbera 
m11de me afraid,' when 'the sorrows of hell of persons wish for sittings, but cannot obtain 
compassed me about; the snares of death pre- them, while many on the Lord's Day evening 
vented me,'-' He sent from above, he took are turned away from the door, unable to 9b0 
me, he drew me out of many waters!' It is tain comfortable accommodation to listen to 
just after this that he says,-' By thee I have God's Word, Six pr aye,· meetings aro hel!l, 
run through a troop; and by m'j God ha,·e I in connection with the church each week; 
leaped over a wall.' The wor of the Lord, The Sunday School and Bible class are in a 
by the prophet Hosea, speaking of bis own prosperous condition. A Ladies' working 
people Israel, gives us the same truth.- meeting is held every alternate Monday, for 
• When Israel was a child, then• I lond him, the purpose of making clothes for the poo1•; 
and called my son out of Egypt.' 'I taught Puov1t1EN0K ,. C:iUPEL, Ham Road, is ii. 
him also to go, taking them by their arms; neat little p 1ace of worship. The Church bail 
but they knew not that I healed them ; I heen without a pastor for some time, in con
drew them with eorde of a man, with bands sequence the congregations have lessened._ . " 
of love.' EBENEZER CHAPEL, .Norbilon, is a very 

We need the opened ear to listen to the preLty building, lately erected. It will seat 
'l'oice of Jesus; the willing heart to take his about 150 persons. The ch~rch_ has been 
yoke upon us· the submissive spirit to suffer without 11 settled pastor ever since its forma
ell he orders'; and the faithful determine.- tion. There ie a !!'rowing evil in connection 
tion to follow the Lamb whithersoP.ver he with our Baptist churches. Some little dif
goeth.' V\'ithout these we resist the drawings ference arises, and at once a few disunite from 
of love, and we do not run after the beloved the rest ; in this way small causes spring up, 
of our souls. God'• great design in all his too poor to support a minieter. Might not 
dealings with us, is to k~ep our eye fixed o~ this be avoided if christians did but carry out 
.Jeeus and on the Fathers house-our eterna, the essential spirit of the Gospel-LOVE· and 
home. To this end he makes us weary by the UNION? Where these are absent, vigorous life 
way. Weary or. the world-weary of sin-c:>f, is wanting. 
self-of separatton from the beloved. To thlB There are three ~ongregational churches 
end he gives ue a table epread in the wilder- here, at two of which eome Gospelie preached. 
ness. with foretaBtee of heuenly food. He .At the third there is death. All is cold-O 
gives us, amidst the dark clouds of this lower for the north wind to blow. The church as 
region, glimpses of the brightneee e,f hie own established by law, has tbree steeple hc,uoes 
glory. He pours his own balm int? the sor- here in"two of which high-toned Pnseyism 
rowiug heart, and t,,uchee the lips with a hve is th~ p~vminent feature; in the third the 
coal from off tlie altar: making the dumb to Gospel is preac-hed full)' and freely, and in 
sing. He strengthens the feeble knees, mak- consequence the church is well filled. 
ing the lame to leap 11,S an hart. He opens to Thank God, we do not hear much of the 
the eye of faith visions of the future; and we , RomanisLa, though tbey have one small -.ha-
sce the Heavcu• upened, and Jesus-our Je. pel. "Tus 0BSll&Vll&," 
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A BRIEF MEMOIR OF ELIZABETH BELLWORTHY. 

Oun departed aister was born of year her infirmities increased so much, 
parents who were lar~e farmers at Guild- that she could seldom be found amon.,. 
ford, in the year 17!)0. She was married the Lord's people in public and the last 
when only 16 years of age, at St. time she joined in the m~ans of grace 
Margaret, We&tminsler; her husband was about the_ month of April, when 
was a mnnufaeturer of Honiton lace. through the krndness of some of our 
Their pathway was marked bv a series friends, she came to Yately, where her con
of trials-crosses and temporil losses versation was very savoury. In the 
which induced them to remove to Newto~ month of July, I went b_v reqnest to visit 
Poppleford, Devon. l1p to this time it her and found lier very ill, but her mind 
appears she was a stranger to the com- being stayed nn God, was in perfect 
mon wealth of Israel. But our God ; peace, and never will that sweet season 

Determined to eave be forgotten by me. I saw her a"ain in 
Had watched o'er her path, August: at first, her mind was 

0

a little 
directed her to Sidemouth, in the year clouded, but after a little conversation, 
1827, where the late Mr. James Rudman the clouds removed and her faith so 
preached the gospel, and the word was strong that her fears seemed quite to 
made power to her soul ; and one sen- leave her ; she spoke of death without 
tence, • Heaven's .gate will be closed terror or dismay, and anxious only to 
against every unbeliever,' pricked her in tell how sbe was brought to the know
the heart; the pains of hell laid hold of l~dge of Christ; how great his loving 
her, sLe found trouble and sorrow. In thi~ kmdness had_ been, how graciously he 
state of mind she remained some con- ha1. boune wit? her and kept her during 
siderable time, regular in her attendance a hte of rebelhon and wanderin.,. and 
until one Sabbath evening, Mr. R. took added with great emphasfa 'B

0

~t he 
for his text, 'Simon, son of J or.as, lo vest bless his dear name, has nev~r left me.: 
thou meP' Her bonds were burst, and l l~ft wit~ a promise to see her again, 
ehe found peace that same niaht after w\uch I did on the 25th of September, 
retiring to rest: she awoke her°husband r1th three or four friends who were glad 
saying to him, let us ari~e and praise God' mdeed to ~ee t_he aged disciple. Well 
for l have seen the Lord Christ: and grounded m.,fa1th and lo,·e, her soul was 
like David they arose at midnight to in an ecstacy of joy. I read the 23rd 
praise the Lord, and wept to the prais~ Psalm, and we poured o~t ou: souls to 
of the mercy she found. Sometime afLer Go~ on b~half ol our dying fnend, and 
t~is the sun • appeared to withdraw its praised ~Is ~3.me for his mercy towards 
light, and the golden rays were envelop- one of his children, who had been called 
ed in mist~ clouds. ln the year 1837 to pa~s through. seas a?d storms of per
she w11s laid on a bed of sickness her secutlon and trial, wluch falls to the Jot 
Iii~ was for a time despaired of, but her of few to exJ:>erience in this world of 
faith was strong and pierced the skies. sorro"."'· Dunng th~ last three weeks cf 
Her happy state of mind will never be her hfe she was highly favoured with 
forgotten by some of her children; her s~rnet cowmumon, ~nd the presence of 
health was restored, and she passed God was sweetly enJoyed by her. Not a 
throui;h various. sceuss and phases of muri:13ur esc.nped her lips,. but with a 
expenence, walkrng up and down in the longmg desire to _leave this world, she 
L?rd, until 1854, when she was called to lived on the prec1_a7ts of t?e heavenly 
witness the death .of him to whom she Jerusalem, and reJOiced wuh joy uu
had been united for nearly 50 years,. sp~akable an~ full .of glory. Her happy 
whose dying words were, glory! glory! 5 P!flt took Its fl1gbt to the rea!ms of 
glory! After this, her healLh dccliuin"', bliss and the mansions o~ glory without 
she was in almost continual pain, b~t a struggle, 0_n the mornrng of the 21st 
Ood was her helper, and thuugh poor October, 18:>.9. . 
she was enabled to trust in Zion's God Her remains were interred at Cove. 
who never faileth to help all those wh~ ~r. Hetherington officiated on thll occa. 
call upon him. Eady rn the present sion. w.r. 
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WHERE ARE OUR CHURCHES? 

No. I. 

DEAR MR. En1ToR-ln a few numbers or I came, (there bad been none baptized for 
tbe YE-<8EL we have bad a little information seventeen years before), and now we have a 
about the Churches in Cambridgeshire by a Church or nineteen members; it is a email 
"Traveller." Ae be bas given op travelling, number certainly, but every one acquainted 
or hes no more information for ue, I thought with the )llace and circumstances, are con
I would add a little to it about Cbatteris. strained to say, "What hath God wrought I" 

Gere we have an abundance of chapels, Two months a1r1 I baptized a father, mother, 
Wesleyan. Primitives, Independents, Quakers, and daughter; the daughter being a convert 
General Baptists, Strict Baptista, Sweden- under my preaching in the place, so that I 
borgians, and another dubbed High Calvinist, have in the Church, four who were converted 
at which place a H} per preaches, who bas from nature's darkness, and three from Armi
very little opinion of the Irish manifestations nian darkness under my hyperism preaching, 
and prostrations, believing that the Spirit's as seals to the ministry or truth. We have 
work is more like a still email voice, than instituted a Sunday school, and a sick fund ; 
thunder and earthquake, and bis inlh1ence the poor subscribed for the poor, a penny per 
more like oil, than pin scratches, and that week, and I am introducing "Mote's hymns 
those who are influenced by him, are con- of praise," instead of" Here below look how 
verterl to God in sonl, and not contorted in we grovel," and hope to have a new lump 
body; and as to Dr. McCocb's Physiological with the old leaven purged out. It is cer
effects they may do for natural Christians, BB tainly a small sphere, hut I have heard· of 
all bis i1lustrations a.re evidently drawn from larger spheres where there bas not been so 
nature. Mr. Mcilwaine, a clergyma.n in much real good done, consequently I take 
Belfast, was of a very different opinion, and couraee, and remain, yours in the beloved; 
was hissed and booted out of the Belfast con- Chatteris, Nov. 1859. ELIAS GRIFFITHS. 
ference, because he ventured to give his own :MR, BALL OF G.ARNEH, CLAPHAM. 
independent view of the subject. I have Dua Mn. EnITOR.-ln the accou, t sent 
heard him preach more troth in Belfast th~n you of our meeting at Garner Chapel, I dis
all tt.e preachers here, for I have been 1D cover that Mr. Pells'e name is omitted, will 
every place cal!ed a chapel at Belfast.. you kindly rectify this omission, as I men-

A_ little while. ago, you, Mr. Ed~tor was 'tioned his letter with the others expressing 
talkmg about gomg to Ireland. I wish you ~is regret that he could. not be present. I 
and J amei; Wells! and a few of yonr stamp certainly thank you for your warm expres
coulrl go, and_ give the Insh a little of our •ion of regard frr me, and the cause at 
Gospel, for w,tb all, the talk abo_ut truth Garner, and the Editors of the "Trumpet" 
there 1s extre~ely litt,e to be hea!d 1n any of and the "Herald". also, who, with yourselvea 
the four provrnces; I have been 10 them all, ejoice in the prosperity of Zion. It is very 
and t_he only persons from who~ I hear.~ pleasing to myself and to those with whom I 
anything like t~uth, we:e f?ur Church_ am working to know that we Lave the 
parsons; even 1n Dubhn, 1!1 the Baptist esteem and the prayers of the excellent of 
chapel, I . heard the. followrng statement, the earth, and while we mourn deeply over 
"Christ died for all 10 the world, and you our felt insufficiency yet we are constrained 
can be saved now," But to return_ fro_m my to say by the grace of God we are what we 
digression. Salem Chapel, Chatter!•• 1B the are and should the Lord again he pleased to 
place ":her_e I have. ~en prea~hing four rai;e up Garner, the labor and anxiety which 
year,; : 1t 1s the or11t10al Baptu;t chapel. we now have in connexion with it, will he 
Sixty rears a~o Mr. Ladson preached the entirely lost in the pleasure it will afford u1. 
Gospel 1~ 1t, srnce tb~n othe~, C~8 Pf;!S have It is a source of deep gratitude to us that we 
be_en bm,t, and fro~ it th_e Zton cause have the sympathy of neighbouring ca11Bes; 
ortgrnated._ ~y 1mmed1ate predecessor a better proof cannot be given than the ex
preached 10 1t !1P".l'ards of t.venty years. cellent gathering of friends from all the 
When I came to it, it presented_ a desolate Churches on a Friday evenings for prayer, and 
appearance; the:e wei:e about thirty hearers, their fervent pleadings for our welfare; a hint 
and no Church 10 existence; but the Lo:d of which eur brother Bird hae given you in 
bas blessed the Word of salvat10n t_here, 10 thi• month's Vessel, and also the kindness of 
the conversion of so~e, _and feedrng the our brother Ponsford, in wishing us to take 
sheep. The congregat10n 1s double~, and a part in a most ucellen~ me~ting held recently 
Cburc_h_ formed; but I h'.1ve had immense in nis chapel, wheu bis fnends most nobly 
oppos1t1on to cont.end agarn~t, yet the Lord came forward and presented him with a 
J,ss gi,en great proof of bis_ presence _and purse and Kcach's l\1etepbors and P11rables 
powtr among IIB. I have baptized ten Bl.lice handsomely bound, May the good feelipg 
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tbas genented etrengtben and prove its 
genuiness by its durability. I am very 
pleased to hear of good news from Enon 
Chapel, Chatham, and thank our bTotheT, 
Mr. Terry, for his encouraging remarks, I 
al waTs was, and per hap• al ways shall be, dis
eatiefied lo work without wages, and as sonls 
are my wages, I look to my Master for them, 
but perhaps I am too much like the hoy who 
oould not wait for the seed to take root, but 
must dig it up so often to see if it were shoot
ing forth, that he killed it. The Lora pardon 
my impatience. Our dear brother 'ferry will, 
I kn ow, be pleased to bear that since the time 
be alludes to, I have through grace divine, bap
tized about thirty souls. May they all appear 
in glory. The last three were in GarneT 
Chapel, October 30, 1859. The first female I 
baptized at Garner was Mrs. C-; the first 
male ten months after was her son, a thought
less youth when I went to Garner, but now 
God be· thanked, through grace, an Israelite 
inde~d in whom is no guile. May we not say 
in the language of our text for the evening, 
" This is the finger of God 1" Yours with 
grateful feelings, H. HALL, 

A CA.UTION TU INTENDING EMI
GRANTS-BY SIMEON EMEH.Y. 

rw e give the following note from our 
brother, who writes from personal know
ledge and experience. His caution may 
prevent some from bringing down upon 
their families years of sorrow and snffer
ing. Other letters convince us there are 
few Christian settlers, who are happy. 
The gold of Australia can never be a sub. 
stitute for the Gospel.-En.] 
Emigration. Caution! Good men shoullt 
well consider before they leave the land 
of glorious privileges. Old England is the 
most highly favored spot on earth; this 
is a vicious, wolfish country, the people 
in it are made up of all nations, chiefly 
Irish papists. 'l'he constant. trumpeting 
forth of the hi~h wages men get here, is 
done by parties to get men over so nu
merous as to bring down the wages ; the 
fact is, men are obliged to pay ten shil
lings to a pound a-week for a house of 
three or four small rooms to live in; add 
to this that most mechanics, such as ma
sons, bricklayers, and carpenters, are out 
or employment half their time; th~re are 
but few who would not be back 1n old 
En"land again, if they could. If good 
me~ would form an idea of what it is to 
be here, they would choose the Union 
house with the blessed privileges of the 
Gospel in good old England -Monday, 
Feb. 7th, 1959. 

SrnEON EMERY. 

GOOD NEWS FROM PLYMOUTH. 

At the BaptiRt Chapel, How Street, 
on the 11th of October, we assembled 
together to commemorate the goodness 
of the Lord to us as a Church and Con
gregation during the past year, it being 
the first year of our Brother Collins's 
Ministry. It was a day long to be remem
bered b:( many, and afforded a very lively 
1llustrat1on of the 13:3d~ Psalm, "Behold. 
bow good and pleasant a thing it i3 for 
brethren to dwell together in unity, &c.' 
In the afternoon, at 3 o'clock, we held a 
special meeting for prayer; a goodly nnm
ber were gathered togethfr, aT!d the King 
of Glory favoured ns with his presence, 
so that we were constrained to say, it is 
good for us to be here. 

At 5 o'clock, the tables were laid for 
tea; about 150 sat down to partake of 
cairn and tea, which was served in a highly 
creditable manner. 

At 7 o'clock, Mr. Collins opened the 
public meeting with singing a hymn from 
Gadsby's selection, after which prayer 
was offered to our God by Brother Foote ; 
we then sang anot ber hymn. After a few 
opening remarks from Mr. Collins, he called 
upon the Deacons. Brother Foote spoke like 
an honourable christian upon the object of 
the meeti.og,-to promote brotherly love, to 
glorify God, and to record his loving-kindnesa 
during the past year. Mr. Westaway fol
lowed in a very appropriate and interesting 
addre"8. He said,-as to tbe object of the 
meeting, it is not to eulogize or exalt the 
creature, but to recount some of the mercies 
which we have received from the Lor<l. during 
the past year; and while I am speaking my 
own feelings, I know I am expressing the 
minds of the brethren present in saying that 
we are greatly indebted to the Lord for send
ing among us our esteemed brother Collins; 
aod for the blessings we have received from 
his ministTy. When we look upon our state 
as it was eighteen months ago, and our pre .. 
sent position, we are constrained to acknow
ledge the Lord bath answered our prayer in 
sending our brother to us. It was through 
our esteemed brother, C. W. Banks we were 
first made acquainted with Brother Collins ; 
he was then 300 miles from us ; at length, 
however, we were inforw.,d that Mr. Collins 
would come ; and there are those present who 
will never forget the opening of his com
mission with the words ' I will be as the dew 
unto [srael.' During the past year the Lo,d 
bas fulfilled the promise in that text to many 
of his people, through the ministry of our bro
ther. Addressing himself to Mr. Collins, ho 
further said-And now. Sir, it is the wish of 
the friends that I should present you a small 
t~ken of 1·espect to yourself, and to your mi
nistry, a desire which was. first e:1pressed by 
our beloveu brother Captam Anson ; but m 
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"hich we B 11 most cheerfully unite, both dca, 
cons and people, from the love of that Gospel 
the Lord has enabled you to Jfreach in our 
ruhist. l now beg, dear Sir, your a<'ceptance 
of this small purse, cont&ining ten ·guineas BB 

u m&rk of our cbristian regard. ' 
Jllr. Collins, in an all'ectionate a.ddress ac. 

knowledged the exceeding kindness sh'own 
him, not only on the present occssion but 
during the pe~iod he had been at Plyn;outh, 
by the friends m genel'RI, more especially re, 
markmE; that the de&cous' sympathies au,! 
friendships had been such "" to greatly en. 
courage his mind, and otrengthen his h&nds · 
they had treated him as a minist.er of J esu; 
Christ; 011d be '<'ILlued their kind present es 
it bore testimony to their attachment. to the 
Gospel of Jesus ·christ. He closed by thank
ing ,hem 0:J. 

A hymn having been sung, I was called on 
to speak as to the present improved and pl'OS• 
perous stat.e of the church. 

llir. Hemmington, of Stonehouse, haring 
been called upon, made some excellent remarks 
upon prayer. He expressed" strong fraternal 
affection to his brother in the ministry, de
clared his conviction that there was no ground 
for jealousy between ministers, as each one 
~ad bi~ own ~ork appointed him by God, and 
it was 1mposs1ble for one brother to do ano
ther's work, or omit bis own; he, therefore, 
with all cordiality wished his brother at How
street success. 

Mr. Westlake next addressed the meeting, 
and expressed his satisfaction and joy in wit
nessing the happy state of feeling among the 
friends at How-street. 

Brother Cudlipp, in a warm-heuted and af
fectionate manner, made a few observations 
on the unity and peace of the church. 

The Meeting was then closed by singing.
And thus terminated one of the happiest days 
we ever enjoyed, not a jar throughout the day. 
Yours in the best of bonds, J. EA.BTERBII.OOK. 

NOTICES. 
GouGE's Wo11.Ds OF CoUNSBL TO A. YouNo 
MA.N.-Mr. Creswick Nichols (of the firm 
of Nichols & Son, Printers, Chandos-street, 
Strirnd,) has issued a new edition of the 
abo,e pamphlet. .Richard Gouge was a 
quaint, origice.i, and most beautiful writer 
and preacher, some centuries since. .A.t· one 
time his great mind was Jed particularly to 
youn~ men. He wrote Tl1e Young Student's 
Monitor: it is a most pure and excellent.treatise, 
We have presented a younger son with a 
copy, begging him often to read it. We 
should rejoice to know thousands of parents 
had done the same. It cannot fail of being 
useful. 

' Tl,e Original Bapti8t .d.lma11ac, for 1860, is 
recommended by ail who have carefully ex
&ruined it. The fouq,enny interleaved edi
tion is a u.-eful year-book, for notes, memo
r,,ndnms, &c. The liint.sfor Ministers, Dea• 
cons, and mewbers of churches, with 
Scripture t<'xte, furnish a novel feature in 
Almanac iitera.tn, c. 

' Cheering Wurds.'-The pretty little vo. 
lum~ for 1859 is now ready; and can be 
LOW had at our offices, 9, Crane-court, or 
..t.L Ci4 1 Pa.ternv~Ler-Row. 

dC~r tort~rn ~emir! anh ~er tmu. 
ANOTHER year ha.s run its round; 
'l'he VESSEL still is homeward bound, 

. With Jesus Christ on boa.rd. 
He is her Captain a.nd her Guide, 
Through every storm that may betide, 

The ever-loviug Lord. 
She also has a goodly crew, 
Who do for ever keep in view 

Her compass a.nd her chart, 
Her compass, TROTH has ever been, 
The WORD OF GOD her chart is seen 

Nor will she with them part. ' 
There's brother WELLS, who very oft 
Fearless he climbs, and r:oes a.loft, ' 

To set the standard high. 
Free grace! J.1',·ee grace I his only theme, 
He trusts in God-enjoys the scene, 

Nor fears a. da,nger nigh. 
Next Father JoNEs, who would rebuke, 
An adversary to the truth, 

And take the sword in hand, 
With this he's sure to conquer a.11 ; 
Nor fiends nor foes can make him fall 

Short of the promised land. 
Be· at a loss she never can, 
For she has !(Ota good FOREMAN, 
. Who hears the Captain:'s voice; 
Then does he triumph in his love, 
A.rid hopes to reach the realms above, 

For ever to rejoice, -
Our Captain, he will never yield 
To any !-then there's JOHN BLOOMFIELD, 

Who, by his winning ways, 
Proclaims salvation from above, 
To objects of the Father's lpve, , 

And thus unite~ in praise. 
Then glide along, and spread the sail, 
Still have on board a. mighty WALE, 

Who stands out for the truth
Swift will she ride, nor leave behind, 
A yontbful PELLS, nor CozENS kind: 

The aged nor the youth. 
Thus I have only namecl a few 

_Of all her mighty powerful crew, 
Who man this vessel well; 

Her Captain, Jesus Christ, wil'lsteer 
Through waves, and rocks, and quick

sands·clear, 
And ev'ry storm will quell. 

Then MR, EDITOR I'd pray 
For strength proportioned to your d!l,y; 

Yea, this, and ten times more. 
And with your harp in hand to be, 
Throughout a bleat eternity, 

Nor fail to reach the shore. 
Thus all shall join the glorious eo11g; 
Salvation doth to God belong: 

To him be all the praise, 
And with them nnmher'd may I stand 
Within the borders of that land, 

My feeble voice to ra.ise, 
So when ten million years have rolled, 
And twice that. number sr.ill, he told 

Who then can t:i.ke th~ place, 
To calculate the mighty sum ? 
Eternity is yet to run, 

To echo Grace ! free Grace ! 
Jl. HOW41lD, 
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